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RAINCOATS STOP!
Unlimited Profits for You

MEN’S, $1.75 ‘SSf
Ladies,
$1.80 Each

Boys andJCil’U,
$1.60

We are majiulacturers and not jobbers, and all our
coats are full cut and of superior workmanship.
20^ Depoat—Balance C. O. D.

THE STAR WATERPROOF GARMENT CO.
STAPLETON, N. Y.

2 Sand Street,

We carry a tremendous stock of
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^>PICE. 512.00 EACH

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT
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ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

OELL.MAN’ BROS.
12^

•

A,t

KIKS E*P>LIS.

VmH

No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Size, 64x7a. Boxed. Price.$2.75 Each
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET.
Size. 66x50. Wrapped.
Price..$3.25 Each
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS

WINDOW SI

Hici.ly dec 'raTed dark ni thoi; tny Jinish
C'hir.e.se Ba.sket.s. 10 Kings. 10 Coins. 10

Ta.«.<els.
• J

Price.$2.40 Per Set

Will ship any quantity same day order received. -All goods shipi*ed F. O. B. Providence.
25% requ.red on all orders, balance C. O. D.

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO.
» Broad Street,

NO. V 90.
■ ItHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALEtBOlUO
PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS
aruU ,our Uaiu ml money hunttaa an
farther. wb«o ynu rta co».ne,t with a n—i li*
ooncem. that K.VOWS HOW r
ir you haa. dm already iMto adrir.'A(e oT tlu
nur.y raoa r^-malcinf {Wo^ tlUor a w
u>a tori
oontiruaay show r.( ,mi. ir.M for lha UIVE Of
PROFIT rrab oh u> thi* one
A CK%<KER-JACK IIPREMIIM A<t,<OBT
MUST w;;h a 6.-.# lot of h (h-cra le artl.’lea ,.,t
aa Eaj'Jhan Camera. M c a lew.lM Wf.rfL D»
ClDO*. Safet, Raxor. Tr-arellDA B-ja!> 0.;«u at('.e.. all mrruntrd oo beautiful Vrir.i P.apiaj Pxl
cofB»’.e.« wl’Ja a l.OCO-Hola For.^t Ta.l .-^ Saita.
board.

Rpice, S12.90
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE
IS7e trith C. O. U. Ordert
If you are a GENUINE SALEbBOARO JOB¬
BER OR OPERATOR, wa rwuurr. th.’. ,aaw;lr
for oxir .New rM.ea'warl A»w. r.meit » a‘ji':juat -ff the or aa. ahow-.ra am,: 0Dmi.au ix.
at the beat a-lirr. In tha rou; try.
Ctirloaity aerkcn and catal (ua tir'-cA km

LIPAULT COMPANY

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Dept I, mi Arch Street,
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ACME LETTER

CO.. 2»06B Cans^ St.
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MEN’S RUBBER BELTS

SAMPLES FREE

Chlc«M.

LiniE WONDER UGHTS

Sample, 25c

^1

$1>l.50

In bp?»r.. blar* HjI a’tj. oom^tlt^(i,
^ I #1 ___
fJiT f.e-l »r.J lain. E<j-ipprl »lUi hUI»■
PER
rradf f.I.-krt-nf tOi ad.-uKtbl. tnokles.
■ I GROSS
Guxnr.iMd Krlctj fir.;.
Our tcrnti
ir. mt>t; { a <'.an-up oo our B<lu. Qor direct ar.d arold
<1. ar» a' I 1MI1«
Man's Rwbbar Kay Haidar,.SI2.00 par GroM
Ladiai' Rubbar Balta . ..... 17.00 ptr Gma
LAdMl' Rubbar A*r,nt. M OO par D«rtu er 4S 00 per Gr*«
$,t 00 dapr,u ra'.{uira<l with earh (TOM ordered.

Akron, Ohio.
Aknm.
OldD.

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.

L.OOK here:!
The

PHILADELPHIA

Watch Our Comiietitor, Try Ty Imiti'a

••1840”

SEND NO MONEY

at last

SOUVENIR

MINT

CoflcessioR Men, Atests, Saleshosrd Operttors, Wuted^Al Onee

f

§ California Gold Souvenirs

^

QUARTERS AND HALVES
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
'^IS=S^
Bead TSo Tor Mmnle. with holder, rompleta llaa
J. fi. GREEN CO.. Ml MNaiab 8., Ran Franeliea, CaJiftrahL

How Would You Like

TO EARN $50 A DAY

AGENTS

Ses our advetlisement on pi{e 113

Cniodyear linbber Mfg. Co.

OOZ.. $2 00; GROSS. $23.50.
f
Made or Celluloid.

STAR GOGGLES
Oauze Slda Shield. Cable
Templea Amber Lenari.
.
DOZ.. $2.2S. GROSS. $24.M.

yftC’CjartJfji/
A. W. DAY. Box 24», AtlantA.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17 N«, Wabash Ava.. Chioata.

Motinsrunlnr .Luto*. Trunk,. Hird Luwxie. Kh. >
tTM.sfer me-hod 1, a blf laonry miirr. So eiPW'
eiv-e. no li.-euM ne<^ei,ir7.
Citaloc ahowtnr orrt *
xfylf.x ind color, xed full perflmlars f-‘r th. ull*
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. MaxilNIf. Oka

MILITARY SPEX
liQltation
(eoM
Larca.
Round. Clear White CtinfM
Lar.aaa
All numlera

002.. $3.00: GROSS. ISl.tO.

ALMOND AND PLAIN

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS

Baskets for Carnival and Fairs
Fruit and Grocery Baskets, from $3.00 to $9.00 per dozen, all good sizes, fancy
and whole wil|oi^ Chinese Bankets, 5 to nest. 10 rings, 10 tassels $3 00 per
nest, 50 nests to cage. Large bitock to sel«t t fr')m.
’

DES! <E MARNHDUT, 1727. North Front Street,

fl a pacW
4

Full atza S-«tiefc back,. Bprarmint,
Fecorrm'nt and FTnit BSarura SIO.M
■ar ThouMRd RaHs. Fliriiy boxaa.
Pepoelt required. Prompt ihlpmenti.

HELMET GUM SHOP
C I M Cl IM

. O

-

Philadelphia, Pa.

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND
will t ike- Lrt $1 00 a miniit** if properly located
hava in stock 35 combinatiohs of..
•our 6tar...wheels tq select from s*/? '
Wo alilh paint wheels to' order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., Ie’I Mj
: 2014 AdamB.St.,
Toledo, O. T

We

w-.-..-

Packed 21 to Bor.
,
5e Sir*. 5$ Ce«t, ftr Bra.
lOe Sir*.
I>ep>*lt with order required.
HELMET CHOCOLX
CO.. $23 Walnut Strrat. Claeiaaatl. Ohtu.

Window ForRent on Main Street
Itle r».fn-'xle-un.-yi and Pem'W.trxtor. w^I* ^
JiMIV (Jl.A.'tSPlEXJEU 212 Third S'.. Mi.**''*"'
Wlaconshi.

AGENTS, CANVASSERS
U> tnkr s-r.lrri for our line of Tlioto M- 1$ **^^*a^^
Photo Jrwrlrjr
Hit p»$ fit*.
Sell* i«i ' i:
aT uD-O
our cauU^ur* Photo M«RlAllJk>nt. Pb«>i'» ** pa •
rio ki. Ptxaio piwkPt Mirror*. Ph.»to
jBMcIry. K.»ur d#T %^rrU^.
ruir**'***^

GIBSON
GOG Gruvewnd

sPEARMiNTfl I

y»M.

In lot, o' 1.000 paekace, aiul over we al'o* liberal
dl-wxMuit
$Ve do nut ah!? lee. than 1.000 i>ackn«M.
tJI.e-Awa, Qum. tSe a HuadreO Paakataa.
Prae
adrertlalOC.

NEWPOBT BUM CO..

UtmpaX, KtRlstky

PHOTO

Avt .

JEWELRY CO .

,

RfOoHv".

Universai Doit Wig, $5.00*
Can be drrawd a, Fliri>er. Mar-el B»b. J
fure. etc.
Sanwif. lOi'.
KOSEN A f •'*
ChryiUe .->1.. .New 3'ork City.
MENTION

OS. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

ember 9, 1922

PATENT
APPLIED FOR.

CANNONBALL WONDER

THE

The greatest novelty of the age

DEALERS, JOBBERS AND PREMIUM COMPANIES
Jast like a cannon ball. All steel welded, finely black enameled, containing high-quality
glassware. We are in large production. Immediate shipments made in any quantities.
Quantity Prices

Sole Manufacturers for U. S. A.

$36.00 per Doz.

LIDSEEN PRODUCTS

F. O. B. Chicago.

832-840 So. Central Ave., CHICAGO

CLOSED.

IINESE BASKETS,
8 rings and 8 ta.ssels, price per nest of five baskets, $3.25
4-Legged Baskets, 4 to ne.st, price per nest of 4 baskets, $6.00

BLANKETS

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT

E.«mond, 04x78,7 lu^sorted Indian patterns,. . $2.75 each
I 'smond, Wx.St, t\vo-in-one iilanket,.3.50 “
B« aeon, GOxSO, wigwam,. 3.50 “

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY KAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES.
All Neat Faaoy Boxat That Attract.

Price, S5.7i
■

I—U 00 BOX

« NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
500-HOLE Se SALCSBOARD FREE.
10—50c Boxm
8—75o Boxes
mP i
2-$l.25 Bcxaa
KrilJO
I
I—12 50 Box
■ I ■VVj WpVat
I—B3 00 Cox

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllK

i
=

No. 12-ASSORTMENT

No. 3—ASSORTMENT
LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE
AND TWO-LAYER.*
SOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE.

20—50c Boxn

gtsir Price, $8.50

10—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS-10
|
An Honest-to-Goodness Red One—Gypsy Smith Auditorium. New Orleans, Dec. 14 to 23 E

I Charity Circus and Horse Show |

23 ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
600-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE.

36 FLASHY

I—53 OO Box

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0.

No. 2-ASSORTMZNT

No. 1-ASSORTMENT
22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED EM
BOSSED BOXES
SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE
Boxat
■
am m

S First Indoor Circus ever staged here. Rt'al circus billing and strong- ^

10—SOo Boxee •
(L—750 Bex»s
4—$2.50 Boxes
I—$3.50 Box

E cst auspices in city. Guarantee extraordinary success. Have limited
= space for legitimate concessions and privileges. Don’t delay. Wire
E trtday. Make this the best Christmas you ever had by dipping your
E finger in the golden pie. Address

'

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS.
Miorunontj peaked la IndlTlduel cerwns, complete with Printed Sslee'.'oard.

■edi of the ebore
SEND.FOP OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT

E

WILLETT L ROE, 317 Board of Trade Arcade, New Orleans, La.

5

E
E
E
E

•TiatMS. 23^5. PEPOSIT (CJ .tLL C. O. D. OUnEIlS

Menufaalursre

far

the

Saltebeerd

Operator

227 WBstVan Buren Street,

and

ConctMionalre.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

L«atl and Long Otetanco Phene: Wabash 9564.

If our merohir.dlie does not satUfy

shoot It hack anj get your money rcfuiidciL

SLADE MIKE TAYLOR
Wants to hear from the following people by wire: Jack Kirkwood,
Harlen Thompson, Frank O’Rourk, Red Barger, Anna Owens. The
alM)ve pt'ople, wire me quick. Al.so real Pony C'honis Girls. On my
2.Tth week here with 20 people.
RIALTO THEATRE, Superior, Wis.

GYROSCOPE TOPS, very attractire. In colors, heat made, $1.75 per Doren. $18.00
per Gross.

Wanted Quick

Play Chickens, A catchy Item that will get top money. Don't
fall to get this. Head Mid tall mores slmultoncjusly. $11.50 COKL
$1.00 Dozen.

Al Your Ssrvlco.

fl-PIECE MANICURE SETS. Geld grain. $14.40 per Dozen. Sa^le, $1.35
tl-PIECE MANICURE SET. Velvet lining.
$16.00 per Dozen. Sample. $1.40.
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL BEADS. Xlce luster. 2l-lnch. 10-KL goU clasp, $1.35. VTth attractiTC
allk Hoed box. $1.65 Each.
BEAXUTIFUL IMPOilTED BEADED BAGS.
Metal frame, allk cord chain, $21.00 Dozen.
Sample.
I2.W.
Av i‘sv»e. In draw etrlng. $16.50 Doz«i. Bampla. $1.50.
........
GOLD-FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SETS, U. attrjvtlve box. H-Kt. PoUit. $1.15 Each. Sample, $1.25.
HAMMERED METAL CLOCKS, with an alarm.$13.80 per Dozen. Sample. $1.25.
•25% depiisit on C. 0. D. otdera.

M. KLEIN & BRO., 45 No. 10th St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ON^*nlE^MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES
With RUBBER BELTS

With LEATHER BELTS

$17.00 gross

$24.00 gross

(All Flrals.

Xn Ri.'onds.)
Samples, ea<h

Samfle TV'r,. Ea-le Rii’h-r Belts. $1.75. Genuine la’ather Belts. $2.25 per Doz.
pcstage prepaid,
e-nkioth and W-lnis. Black, Grey. Cordovaii.

25e,

$15.00 gross- RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross.

With Nickel Roller or Lever Buckles.

One-<hlTd deposit on orders, balance ahippej C. O. D. No less than six doren Bhlppcd.
70fS F'itth /Vve.. PIttsburgli,

Pa.

“EWING’S”
SPARKLING SPARKLERS

Wanted Quiek

...I.I.\ES. 0> medians that are able to sin* harmony. Kast-sfepplnr STR.VTGnT that
Comedian or Straiyht that . an produi-c.
l II.\R.t(THH tVOM.W, INOFlNrE. SOrBKETTTB.
.'»m; mu;,t UmlTo Chorus. .\’l people niu.st have plenty \V.\U1>K<>KE, do .Specialties and change
)ung .VTTK.tCTlVE SM.tlJ, Chonis Olrls with pep. Write uulck. Tell all In Urst letter. State
: It will be sure. Don’t lulsrepreserit; be honest, SO WILL. I. Send ptioto
.Sddress Box 200,
nd Are., SU PauL Minn.
CLARA IIODGI.NS CHILDERS. WIRE .\T ^NTB.
EOW. W. ^ING. Manager.
WANTED QUICK. FOR COLE-GRIFFITH STOCK CO. No. I:
People In ALL lines. <'-n espccdally r'a-e General Ruslness .\etor that doubles Plano.
Also flrst-daas
Cumidian wi’h .sln.-lng aid liai.rlrig speelallles. W.tNT a General llu.-lness Woman (Ingeeiue type), emo¬
tional la'.adlTi.’ Woman strong istai.h to le featured in stin’k. Sa arle< must be in keeping with the times.
:d;rss JACK GRIFFITH. Hornbeak, Tenn.. Deo. 4 and week; Tiptonville, Tenn, Dec. II and weak.
.NOTE—Mildred and kid. cume on._

WANTED QUICK FOR COLE-GRIFFITH STOCK CO. No. 2
People lu all lines. Young, versatile (ieneral Business Woman, also fietieral Busit ess Man and A-1 Pi.■;iM (m*n or woman) that ilonbles ?lage.
Small sImw. playing small towns.
Salaries sure, so make It
li-bf. I’referenee giren th.i»e doing specialties. Address CLYDE C. COLE. Hornbeak, Tenn., Dec. 4 and
v*eek: Tiptonvil.e, Tenn. Dec. II and wceli. Ven on Oilmure and Key Hollingshead, wire.

WANTED-STOCK LOCATION

In town of 10.000 or more, for fast-sfepplni ilttle five-people show, playing real plays, running ore and
laie-half to two luiurs. Can put up two or t iree a week. Can add more people If business warrants State
LUDINGTON PLAYERS. Petrolia. Texas, this week.
your best prupoaitloii.
Write of wire.

Wishes to announce to all our friends and customers that the DE LUXE standard of
quality and service will be maintained as prior to the death of our beloved partner,
MR. LEO G. SANDBERG. MRS. LEO G. SANDBERG will remain with the firm,
taking over her late husband’s interest, and continue to manage the designing department

CONSIN-DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO.
LOOK FOR OUR AD IN THE XMAS ISSUE.

Mawaukee, Wis
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is the only 25-Cal. Automatic with the
“BRE.AK-OPEN-FE.ATLRE”

TOP HIRE
c»« «

AWl^ A

DECEMBER

The 0 W A Automatic Pistol

EVr
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i.-• .
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^
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S *! ptr Otl .
• ;s-: ofeha
tl.7S PC' Dpx..

is 00 per 6'W

«0 GOODS SMIPPED WITHOUT DCPOUT.

NEW YORK CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.
64 THIRD AVENUE,

HINDOOCHARIIE

NEW YORK, N. Y.

RUBBER BELTS

At Liberty Season 1923

<IA-00

with roller bar
kUmi m W. UkcftT SL. LOUISVILLE KY.
buckles, now.
extra fine clamp buckle for
FRANK
only .$15.50. Colors: Gray, brown and
HUNNICUTT
black. Stitched, plain or Walrus deTj<>’jr.lr. le.'lc'
f^'l» '.‘jt
t'w bcn»»,
siim. All goods priced F. 0. B. Barberton. We require a deposit of $3.00
tyrrt, T.'iR* '■»'» 'r t
'pP't.p-i'r* K-ti.
'•«. t'l'pi'jk* tpiyr I,w. ... .'r»; rp
L:-jparT. Cci. per gross.
Send for circular listing other good sellers in rubber.
lois oc vt.**. A'lRlPM. Mi.Trra. Arkcr^MA

AT LIBERTY.

WANTED
MUSICIANS FOR ORCHESTRA
that d'^uhlr
Mav Tur
Drvn.a<r »lth tw: a ir.d uI
JACK BEAG.tv Barn. Traa.

That •At.r% i-.a".
J'.k. czi w.r

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton, Ohio.

Wanted for the Fletcher Stock Co.
Wijmcr.

Jr. U-uar rr-r.
a.-» kluti'al Olrrr-or. arrar cr. tra'.«;o«r; fomr BirJluai Chora, GlrlA
M.il al Cycordj. Wetk araads k-'-d locktr. Aliitu
HAROLD ORR, GrkPd Thtatrc. Auburn, New Yprk.

Chinese Baskets Filled
with hlfh-mde. hand-dlFPWl Chorolktei.

Ea^i :;!e.:t wraj-ed .eTarktely.

J5.00 I'e-r Nf-st of 5, in dozen lot.s or more.
$5.50 I'er Nesi of 5, in half dozen lol.s.
$6.00 I'er Nest of 5, sample.
fiOO or 1.000-hole Saleslxrard free with every order of three Nests.
TKRMR: 25',: with order halanc** C. O. iJ.

NATIONAL CONE AND CANDY CO..

521 Walnut St,, St. Louis, Mo.

All Legitimate Wheels Open for All Winter Season

Lew Palmer’s Show Girls
NOTICE—Lew Palmer’s Show broke all records here last week.
MGR. RUSSKLL, Grand, Dennison, O.
I never saw such business before.
J. SMITH, Former Mgr. Grand.
Can give Managers one thousand changes of wardrobe, real bills and
a carload of special scenery.
Write, wire, iihone.

tlut

cl<iu: I«

srtff,

jTir.*

VIOLINIST WANTS POSITION

WANTED—AB-Round Med. Pertormers
.®ketrh Tranx and Slr.rlrr
I'hanie for week. TrT
fltat ;«ner. J. W. DRA.VE. Hotel Ma j . M naokabelA. Penn^lTAnla.

aH a.

WANTED

WANTED

THE SUNKIST BABIES
Pnx^ln* Coinfiitn.
hokum vrlpt tPU. wltii kperial openint,
d r«M of ihre* ir,d tur
L'nnlc Jxm (rJhi'dlir.; Irl-h »od Jfw ^r»!«-ntd. >'t»t.fe«dli c
M»ii: ind num..»ri u j hire win!rot* and
*. .souLrf.tf. pfrpj; muil Iea.1 oumberf.
liikc: ue capable of do! r Charac'.urs. All
people muM hare good linxli g t Pf, g: d iellter »lth all
'lal*. I'lioru* Gltl, who >«d run'^ers
j
e(.(agem<i,t Id aioiit. Name ulary a:.J tcU all In wire. No time for lettera Ma! A Toy pr-luilEr like
to hear from all frlet.ds. Wire
MANAGER Victery Theatre. Duiuth. Miaa.

Wanted, Acts Suitable for First-Class Museum
Sword Swallowers, Giants, Fat Girls, in fact any act suitable for hichclass audience. Addres.s
JOHN FRANCIS,

225 West Grand Ave., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Including Blanket.s. Silv»-r. I>oll Lamps. Umbrellas, on percentage. Grind
Stores, flat rate. Any kind of flash. Want Cornet for Colored Hand, SideShow People. Cin u.s. Act.s. Concord. N. C.. this week. Side-Show People,
wire Charles Curran. All others, CHRIS M. SMITH.

WANTED—STOCK ENGAGEMENT FOR THE BEST OF
ALL MUSICAL COMEDIES

I’lijrr

awaj fr m Cln-t.inatl. Or hratra rrrfrrrri. Oai I
lantr library. Car. al*o trarta. Ajdrm i. u., cart
Thr Br.IhoarJ, Clrirlnr.atl. Ohio.

WANTED Fist Workinj JUVENILE MAH CAPABLE PLAYING LIGHT COMEDY LEADS 1
».r.r
lc:a.<dia>

Pl»* 0

General Buia.ru Woaiin with ..Rp. -liltin
Trl: all
la Cti! !rfrr. You rr? hrrt
Trar’r work.
_w R M.kN>TlARGER, Vrrlon. OkTahnr.t

WANTED, PIANO LEADER

t

*
«

I

one who reads, writes, transixises and fakes; also two Chonis Girls. J

^

HAL KITER'S LIVE LAUGH LOVE REVUE, Majestic Tlieatre. La Crosse, Wis.,HCit two weekt.

^

HOUSE MANAGERS. NOTICE—Thr fem ui
KEWE -Tth K lO . tiaw pUjliig u. li^drS lie ti-gtif
mriit at C‘ehoown. O.. »ll! he at lltwrty in a few «<«k< to fn-rpt a euod ^toi-k Uv'atloD for three bl'I» •
week, lor a two to si»-«rek run. or I x-.er
Tlil» It a T.kBI.OIp pramatlo ».'■ mptny of elcht pe'rl* »•*
Rand, presenting three « ,1 f.ni.-<nt remedies and Comedy inamts. alfh good VaudeTple Specla'.tles »•
trodured tietween the act.* of the play*. N- » li*. a,>mething ..dug all the time. Time .f *h<:>vi, irarlesl.
one tk ur to one hour an<l iwe’ty minute*. Carry >.n ery for esery rlay «e put
. 0»>od loWty dl*P'ej r’-”.
Rai d p ays In fr. ni of the theatre Ndore the rli-ure o, *J»si surt*
Straight Mlarr or guarantee tr.d per
.■eM l.a«is. l ati open < liil»imas or .New Tear'* Pay.
.kdJre*s HARRY LA REANE, Maaater La Rei"»
Stock Ca., Cashortan. Ohio.

Wanted for Columbia Players

Toune. eiperlenced Woman cap dde of pli\ t)
Salary Must he t»w. Write

g

Lead

Specialties If p^sslb'e
Perm Uieif Urama'le St'tk.
J. P. LELANO Ashlaed. Kcatu-ky

LEW PALMER, Dover, O.

SHOW PRINTING

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS
WRITE FOR PRICES

SLOT MACHINES,SALESBOARDS

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment

UlOLEY LITHO. CO.

LEARN HOW TO PlAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO
One leeeon does IL Wonderfully entertaining. If yon esc read note* you can play chlmea. B<x>k co: ’.ilns
well-knowi aongs arranged In ohlmea. un'y SOr. postpaid
ARTHUR 0. LARKIN. 3 Teaasraeda St.. BuRale. New Teri^_

SlS-117-119-121 W. Fifth St.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

THE BILLBOARD
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $300 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class mail matter .June 4. 1837. at Post Office, Cln
cinnati. under act of March 3. 1879
♦
124 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 49. Dec. 9. 1922. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
4
This issue contains 67 per cent reading matter and 33 per cent advertising, f

We hu.y. sell, exi-hange and repair any .<I.OT M.ki'HlVE made
Pull IP e of part* sad supplies ft
i-hinee alwav* <m hand. We make the mo*t .ATTH.WTIVE and PRCPIT.Mtl.E S.VLESRO.VRDS. Al- I*"'
mlums uaed are saluable useful and »irhln »eisnn. Our prices are the LOWEST.
iWilte for 4rur new Catalogue, or visit our Shosr lUvuns.)
BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 608 Arch Street
.
PHILADELPHIA P*-

W. I. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, INC.
WANTED—One for each STiow. by the year. Mechanical Suporintentloiit>
Say Hhow mechanical acquirements, including electric lighting. We c.in
two lUiiversals on each Show. Two Four-Horse Drivers. c;ii)able of carii.for |)riz«> $2,000 Four-Horse Teams.
Tlie Show will close ;i ninety-w*'>
Reason Decoinljer 16th. Opening two Shows early in Febru.ary. WANTKl'
—Man and Woman for wiiitr-r rjuarters.
Swain Building, New Orleans.

Kosciusko, Miss., week December 4th.

DECORUM'^ DIGNITY - DECENCY
(CopTTlght 1922, by The Btllboir'l Publiyhhif Compiny.)

To Berlin Legitimate Actors
on Strike, Except in Case
of Penury

FRENCH STAGE STAR WINS NEW LAURELS HERE

Proposal Fails To Create Any
Great Stir Along
Broadway

GERMAN AND AMERICAN
LABOR NOT ALLIED
First Large Strike of Actors in
History of Berlin Legiti¬
mate Stage

Published Article May Be Be¬
ginning of Subtle
Propaganda

New York,
4.—Aotors of the
legitimate stage oow on strike in P.erlin Will receive no financial support
from the Actors’ Equity Ass(»ciation
here, it was stated today, unless their
condition should hecomo so bad iis to
reduce them to penury, which seems
doubtful. While the Equity has affilia¬
tions with actors’ unions in most all
of the important countries of Europe,
no agreement exists between the Ger¬
man and American labor bodies.
According to cable advices, virtually
all of the forty or fifty legitimate thea¬
ters in Berlin were closed down last
week as a result of the German artists’
walkout. A number of cafes, restau¬
rants and hotels have placed quarters
at the dispo.sal of the strikers for mati¬
nees and productions now* Tieing ar(CoDtinued on page 115)

New York. Doe. 4.—The American
National The.ater, announeed last week
by Augustus Thomas in an article in
The Saturday Evening Post, tho dis¬
cussed freely on Broadway, failed to
create any great stir.
Interest in it
was ver>- mild indeed, due no doubt
to the fact that his notions in general
are merely vaguely stated and his pro¬
posals are anything but sharply out¬
lined.
Commenting on this phase of the
long and rambling screed. The New
York Times said editorially this morn¬
ing: “It is all the better /or that.
Anybody who came forward w'ith a
plan complete in every fletail would
thereby expose himself to distrust. A
wise scheme of the kind must be con¬
tent with tentative beginnings and
(Continued on

Lorg-Cherished Dream of “Jake”
Martin Becomes a
Reality
Kansas City, Mo., Dec, 4.—Kansas
Pity Ivi.s a new theatrical club. It is
the Green lto(»m Club, and the club
rooms are located at No. 117 West
I-th street, right on “the Broadway"
of this city.
Anyone in any branch
of the amusement business, indoor or
outdoor, is eligible to membership, and
the eliih already boasts of a member¬
ship of 9S0, consisting of vaudeville
people, hurles»)ue, circus, etc., most all
of the performers who have visited the
oity in the last month having joined.
This club was organized by “Jake"
Martin, formerly in the show business,
ranging from billposter to advance,
hut not In “the game" for eighteen
y^ars, having settled down and making his home in Kansas City, and
‘’hris,
Amos,
connected
with
tho
Gay. ty Theater here at present.
This Green Room Club is the realizatic' of a long-cherisheil dream of Mr.
M lain to have some i>lace where the
til itrical people could meet, visit and
1‘tertalned. an<l he hopes eventually
(Continued on page 115)

XUe. Cecilo Sorel, star of tho Comedie Francaise Company that has scored such u notable
triumph on its first American appearance, is shown with the wreath presented ih herself
and supporting company at their first performance. The wreath is the gift of tho Actors’
Equity Association, in which the entire French company has been offered honorary, member¬
ship.
'
—International Newsreel Photo.

For Vaudeville Artists Reported To Be Form¬
ing in Boston With the Greatest .
of Secrecy
i
Boston, Dec. 4.—That a new theatrical association is being forrtied In
Boston, and j)erhai)s in other cities,
has been learned by a Billboard rei)orter. Ver.v little information at this
time about the uew organization can
he h'arned. for everybody concerneil is
hoMing to the grcate.st of secrecy. Despite this the reporter has learned that
the assoeiation is to he composed of
only high-cl.a,ss vaudeville acts, and
already a large number have signed
applications.
Several of the leading acts now playing Boston have been interviewed.

Some of them stated they did not know
a thing about the form.ation m a new
association, while others s^id they
have received ai)i>lications and have
.signed and returned them to the orginizer who jnesented them. ♦One act.
a little more loquacious Hlgin the
oth<>rs. told the reporter that from
what informati(*n he has been able to
get he is of the opinion thaf^ the new
association will he the greatest thing
that has ever yet been adviinced to
l>ut vaudeville where it belongs.
He
s.iid that the best vaudevilh^ a<'ts all
(Continued on page 11.3)*

page
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Reported Break Will Take Place
December 10 **if Conditions
Are Not Changed**
Chicago, Dec. 4.—It is reported that
the independent booking agents and
the Pantages offices have abottt come
to a parting of the ways. The rtimor
t)er.ame current last week. .X meeting
of the independent agents is said to
have been held a few nights ago and
was one of a series of meetings held
by the independents since the retire¬
ment of Jimmy O’Neill as Pan. book¬
ing representative in Chicago.
At the last meeting it is reported
that letters to .Mexander Pantages and
all managers in the Eastern territory
supplied with acts from the Chic.tgo
I’an. office were mailed out setting
forth the grounds on which such .ac¬
tion was taken. It is further said fh.it
th'ese letters were signed by .‘-am
Kramer, Charles .Mack. S.im Kohrrts,
Louis llolleb, Sidney Schallmann Ifvmin
Schallm.ann
Leo
Schallmann.
Miles Ingalls. Earl Girdeller. Harry
Santley. Jack Pine AI Weston. Prank
Gladden. Emery Kttclson, ilort Infield,
(Contiiiu."!

oil page 115)

I'fSt Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,098 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,245 Lines, ani 659 Dis-jlay Ads, Totaling 26,475 Lines; 1,757 Ads, Occupying 31,720 Lines in All

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard k 71,910
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Despite Frantic Efforts To Block It on the Part of
a Small But Determined Bunch of Obstructionists
mble beoHh to roamlrvf laa with •(Mf4 to
terett to yoor patrons.
•
AT GBASSMERE. ENGLAND. In tbr Lakr*
rrrion. tbrre It held annaally, or wit befon
the World War and I hope atin it heM. a fab
at which Import* are featured. The fr-uada an
aituated at the bote of a mooctaia. The rerioo
la Tlalted by many tonrlata. who are raided
orer the moontalni by profeationai ruidei. Oat
of the erenta (riren at the Oraaimere Fab ii
a Gnldee' Race, from the fraud stand on the
froonda to the tcmmit of the mourtala tad
retnm.
One who baa nerer aeen men nmniai
down the aide of a ateep monatain. nerotiatlaf
by leapt aeemlnfly impotalble diatance*. from
atone to atone, tearlnc thru bruah and ora
obatacleb at freat speed, cannot fully appre¬
ciate the danfer of tuch a coete<t or tb*
atrenrth and nerre aecettary to make the race.
It la a wonderful, thiilllnf feature, tad I
mlfht euffeat that yon put it on at your falrt,

Passed by Overwhelming and Sweeping Majority of
the Forward-Looking and Progressive Delegates to

And Places That Sterling and Influen¬
tial Organization Squarely on Record

me not at a
eordf of witaa a grown-

mlfht antwer that buildinc mountalaa
Wlnnlpef or in New Orleans would ha
thought a little expeDsire by your Board «f

of hla eldera.
ler of all outgrew ont of

Dl^ctort.
Then, too, I hare often thought a BIG. OONt'RETE STADIt'M that would seat twentr

Market Day, and the ahowa from Poach and
Jody up were a part of the early falra.
Aa
the falra grew in alae, quality and popularity
the rarlona ahowa grew too. their character depending largely np<:in the standard of fairs. So
all of the out-of-doors ahowa are la reality the
Children of the Fairs.
•»
___ _ — _
It would be presumptuous on my part aa one
__
.V _
. _
.
of the out-of-doors showmen to come before yon
~i-w m
. I
and endearor to pick flaws in the character of
the falra.
And right here I want to go oo

thon»»o'l people and before whom ceuld be diathe animala that bad been awarded
premium# would be a line thing for a fab.
athletic erenU could be glren and
Interesting lectures and demoeatratlona pre
•‘■nted. It would alao lend Itself to the propel
staging of alraoet any kind of a show.
Bat
anch a stadium would coat a sum so great aa
.
^
^
a ,
to make such a proposition unattainable. 9o 1
^
w
.
.. w
better “stick to my last**, ao to apeak, and
.
« .v, _ _,.v
thlnp with which I hare a more In-

record aa atylng, where objectionable concesalon. are gnarded against, there 1. rery Uttle.
If anything, the matter with them.

^
ha. annoanced It. purpoee «

It haa been my rery good fortune to aee quite
a number of State and county falra in the past
few years, and I want to oongratuUte you

T”'’*;***
»“"’'*** 5'^“
^
la a big undertaking and one that tbould <-ommand the Interest and entboslaatlc aaalstance
of ereryone interested In wholesome amnacmcnU
and entertainments.

gentlemen who are In eo large meaimre responsible for the character of the fairs on th«
wonderful exhibitions yon present—exhibitions
that command the attention. Interest and reapect of whole counties and States, and afford
the greatest opportunity for the people to get
together and mutually benefit by seeing and
understanding new developments In Industry,
agriculture and the arts and sciences.

Inportant enterprises derelop from most humble beginnings.
Derelopment of this kind of
ronrae la an upward moTement, a continual Improvement.
Mr. Donaldson baa In mind stlmolating all of u# showmen to be sure that our
methods lead ns upward and not downward. He
wants ns all to get right with our patrons,
general public, and to stay rtght with them
During the last year or two the preas. domea-

I WANT TOr TO KNOW TH.VT I I'NDEBSTAND VERT LITTLE ABOl'T THE Bt'SINESS EM* OF YOUR FAIRS.
I presume yon
have your business troubles at times and that
yoii are limited in your possibilities by many
factors.
I presume there are many things you
would like to do that are impractical If not
impossible which one not acquainted with the eonditions and circumstances surrounding you cannot aptireciate.

tic ami foreign, has repeatedly severely crltlcited, and. In some cases, absolutely '■oodemned, the standards, business methods and
character of many shows, and I think with Jn»tlce and with a commendable objeet In view,
> bellere the Intention has b.-sn to prevent ths
appearance of any show that is not wholesome
st**! clean in character and honest and upright
it* business methods.
Shows that do not
measure up to su<-h a standard are obviously »

IN THE riRCUS BUSINESS impractical suggestions are often submitted to us by well-

amusements in general and to
particular exhibition of which they may b*

intentioned frieiidH who do not understand our * Parf.
affairs. A friend of mine re.ently came to me
“
therefore of the greatest importance
with the suggestion that RIXOLlNG BROS, buy
enterprises shall not be classed with
, grounds right in the i-enter of every big city organliatlons that regard tbs pubUc much as
and k.-ep them for show purposes only.
It • '-onunon thief does, to be exploited as trlotlms^
' would l»e fine, so far as we are concern^. If
putting the case strongly, but I
we could have show gMunds in every city, right
situation demands It.
, where the Post Offl.-e stands, but we ’ could
* ““ particularly Interested In the tent shows
, hardly find auy Government charitable enough
especially In'the camlvals. Wild WcM
[ to put on a lK>nd issue to bring this about •**®’^*
circuses.
There are many good
for us.
shows among them, clean and honest In cbnP
■

i

1
•

1-

I. TOO. COULD SUGGEST A LOT OF THINGS
TOD FAIR MEN OUGHT TO 1*0
Undoubtedly

“I *"

you get many such suggestions, some ofTern
K... _
. 1.
>oeia
rmisslL.
■
absolutely

f"
influence

I have often thought ttie fairs do not make
enough out <,f AT I1LK1 ICsc.
\our acb<M>Is are
intenaely Interested in f<Hitl>alI, t)asketball. bateball and the like, and it s<>ems t# me you
could use thia great interest to very consider

?'!

""Li

T ]'
‘ *" . T h^
the business In general In ‘hat
confidence and leave friends be¬
hind them as they go from plaee to place.
But there are, alto, altogether too many of
the otbc'r type, which thru graft and dishonesty
and by presenting obscene exhibitions, etc’.,
bring down upon not only themselves, but also
(Continued on page 1031
on

WILL A. PAGE SUES
To Prevent the Page-Cape ProJuci
Co. From Selling “The Bootleggers’

SUPPER TO NEWLYWEDS

Steps Taken for Its Establish¬
ment, Says Augustus
Thomas

Leona Solomons Makes State¬
ment, Charging She Had
Been Insulted

New York, Dec. 4.—ISarry Townsley and
Leonore Masso, both members of the cast of
"The DootlegKors’’, playing here at the Thirtyningth Street Tlieater, were marrie<l Wedn.sday of last week at the Clly Hall by Deputy
City Clerk .1. J. MeC'ormiik.
The marriage
has been given a roinantie turn by reason of the
fact that the newlyweds play the parts of
lovers In the production in which they are
appearing.
The members of the cast of "The
Bootleggers” gave the married couple a supper
after the performance.

TOWNSEND WALSH CALLS

Incorporators Not Identified
With Modern Revolutionary
Movement in Theaters

NOTED RUSSIAN ARTIST HERE

Harvard; David Belisco, Dr. Nicholas Murray
Batler. Ssmiiel Harden Church, Owen Davis,
John Drew, James W. Gerard, William Gillette,
Otto n. Ksbn; Prof. Bruuder Matthews, of
Columbia; Prof. William Lyon Phelpa, of Yale;
CbaaniDg Pollock, Arthur Ilobaon Quinn, Frank.
Un Uaveo Sargent, Otia Skinner, Booth Tar-

CENSORSHIP LAW

klDgtOB and Whitney Warren.
The names of the incorporators are of chief
ioterrst, it being noted In theatrical rirclea

Albany, N. Y.. Dee. 2.—The repeal of tho
motion picture censorship law, enacted during
the administration of Governor Nathan L. Mil¬
ler. is confidently eipeeted by Albany operators
.soon after the Demoeratic administration of
tiovcrnor-elect .Mfred E. Smith begins Janngry
1.
William Pell, chairman of the Democratle
State Committee, after a conference with Demo,
eratle leaders on the legislative program, rerently, announced that the law would be -re¬
pealed.
"The piihlie and not a paid com¬
mission is the best judge of whether or not a
picture is proper or improper,” said Chairman
Pen.
George W. Roberts, president of the Albany
Managers' Association, sa'd the censorship law
had not interfered with their business, but was
not needed and operators object to the prin¬
ciple of censorship.

tad discuaaed that among those Invited to aid
the managers not a single name was identified
with the modem revolutionary movement in
theaters sad whirb Is usually connected In
.tmerlea with the names of Eugene O'Neill.
Robert Edmond Jones and I.ee Simonson.

Aims and Purposes
The

aims

and

purp«>es

of

the

proposed

Nltlontl Theater, as far as they have been
defiaed by the men hoping for its organiaatlon,
•re la the articles of lDeori>oratlon which are
being prepared and set down as follows:
"To increase the interest of the public In
the drama as an art, belonging both to litereture and to the theater, and therefore to
be enjoyi'd both In the study and on the stage.
■'To advance the interests of the drama In
the I'nlted States by furthering the produrtion
of the
actor!.

best

plays

Interpreted

by

the

ENTERTAIN RAILWAY MEN

be»t

"To encourage

the establishment of a na
tloBsl tbsHter which sh.nll hold up a loftv
stiDdird before ail other theatrical enterprises
'To stimulate the study of the drama of the
preisn' and of the past in our universities, our
colleges and our schools.
'To organize thrumit the Tnlted States sub¬
sidiary associated groups to further these alms
tad purposes.”

M Leon Bakst, formerly Russian ballet head at the KetropoUUn Opera and one fif the
most famoni designers of costumes in the world, betides being a noted artist aaid iaterior
decorator, arriyed on tho S. S. Maiiretania m New York recently. Ha caajo over to tu^ervlso
the exhibition of bU work which la being displayed at Knoedler’a.
,
—Photo, Wide World Photo.

It was stated by Thomas that the question
»f a permanent theater for the establishment
hid not been discussed in conferences.
It is
believed, -^ald he, that the first production will
be made bv a company contracted for a theater
®0ly during the run of the play, thus avoiding
the heavy overhead of a permanent home. Dlfferent srnnpa of m.mngers will have a turn in

New
San F
ducer,
Managi
York

•ttglag productions of the ".\merican National
Theater.
The enterprise Is not a eommerelal

Ylu'*'s
lulcre.s

®ae, if
announee-d. but is entirely social and
altruistic.
“The aim.'' continued Thomas, “is

good run predicted for
"THE HAPPY ENDING”
oedoB. Dec. 3 (Special Cahle to The BIUmi.—Tan Hay's "Tiie Happy Ending” was
ilu-id at the 8t. Jam.-* Theater Thursday,
ser.fed by Ixiratne.
It is a sentimental
ledy Of feeble, soapy optimism, hut has
“T goo.) laughs and smart reminiscences of
.luil I’inero.
ST, .p(.’s performance as the rascally priMlIgal
.bj'.l wa* spl.mdid.
Ethel Irving's return
tl". wife defending her .•hlldren against tho
tf. pri'sented some flawless playing in an

BIFFY” PRODUCED

FRISCO MANAGER JOINS P.
I Wilkes, the
iger and prothc I’rodui-ing
*at ^llie

In London and Is Pronounced \Hack'
neyed Stuff
Temdon.

Dec. 2

(Special Cable to "ftie

Bill-

.re Theater, In which l:e has an
'ilkes oiwrat.-s several st.s k comhe West, and als.. is the i-r.-ducer
day in wl.l. I. Frank Keenan is apSan Fran.'iseo.

1 • .rd».-Robert Hale pr.s1n.ed "Biffy*’ TueaIt la a fan-ioal comedy by Vera (^er.ng.'t
.•>'><1 William Bay.
For the most p.y It is
ha. kney.-d stuff and gave Hale no rea chance
vouiic talent.
•

ig tho 1’. M. A. Wilk.'s aligned
Ill the managers opposed to K.juity
) ho was one of the first of the
st managers to lasue K.iuity Shop
contract*. It is not believed that his I’. M. A.
membership will change his past attitude to
Xtiuity.

T.-ddie Gerard was weak as the leadigig lady.
The support, too. was poor.
Hale ^leeds a
hotter piece and a rigorous producer if he desir.-s a suoeessful management.
He ^lays on
one note thruout.
This is surprising, as he
usually is so versatile.
*
i

®

Cleveland. O., Nov. 30.—The Flo Rockv^xtd
Entert.ainers put on a program for the Con¬
solidated Railway Office employees at the Hotel
Cleveland last Saturday night.
Those on the
pp'grara were: Flo York, blues singer; Eva
Ring, comedienne; Jean Houston, toe dander;
Hal Ring, monologlst; Bobbie White, eccentric
danseuse, and Flozarl, classic dancer; also yio
Rorkwood’s Jazz Jammers (Mell Jennings, ,pi¬
ano; Ralph Green, violin; Art Donovan, banjo,
and Billy Jennings, drums).
This was the
second time for this combination to put on this
program for the same gathering.
Flozari and
Bobbie White yesterday journeyed to Mansfield.
O., where they were on the program of enter¬
tainment given by the Eagles’ Lodge of that
city.

COCHRAN BACK HOME

ELIZA’S ICE BURNED
IN THEATRICAL FIRE
THEATER FIRE CAUSES PANIC

T ti e

8

B i 111> o a r d

TWO IMPORTANT COURT
DECISIONS RENDERED
Dorothy Tierney Loses Suit for Week’s Salary for Re¬
hearsals Beyond Four Weeks Allowed By Equity—
Chorus Girl Suing to Recover Cost of Coat, Al¬
leged Stolen During Rehearsals, Ruled Against
New Tork, Dec. 2.—Two decision* in suits
brought by theatrical performera agaliiitt man*
agcra were rendered aRainst the I'lalntiffg by
Judge Eder in the Third District Municipal
Owrt this week.
Both actions arc Interesting
and of some imiiortance, since they brought
up questions
of
responsibility often being
raised in show business.
One action was that brought by Dorothy
Tierney against the Baron Productiona, Inc.,
which produ<'ed “Tlie Rubicon’’, for one week’s
salary due for rehearsing beyond the four
weeks allow^l by Equity contraerta.
^kisB
Tierney alleged that slie refused to accept a
half week's salary offere<l her by the manage*
ment.
Judse Eder decided In favor of tbc
defendant, but expressed no opinion aa to the
reason for his decision.
Attorney Farrell, of the legal department
of Equity, thru whleh the suit was brought,
will present a motion this week for the set¬
ting aside of the verdict ami the granting of
a new trial.
The plaintiff in the other action was Alice
Gordon, a rhoru* girl, wlio sued John Oort
and Iliirry L Tort for
representing tlie
valne of a fur coat alleged to have been
stolen while she waa rehearsing for “FVank
Fay’s Fables” at the Park Theater last Jan¬

uary.
She alleged that the management had
not furnished a place for the safekeeping «>f
tlie |H-rfoiiiiers’ wardrob*-, and that her coat
was stolen from a chair in one comer of the
stage during rehearsals.
Jmlge Eder decided
against Miss Gordon's claim, asserting that
tlie Ports were not resi>onslble for the actors’
wardrobe and were not obliged to provide a
safe place for their clothing.
This derision
has led actors to ask what immunity they
bave from tbeft of clotlilng while rehearsing,
when the management provides no place where
their wardrobe may he stored with reason¬
able safety.

DECEMBER o ^923

BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW INCORPORATIONS

Carden, F. P. Biirhheit, A. 0. Knitt<l
(Oor
respondent. Guy H. Powell. First .N'atioaai
Rank Bldg )

New York Charter*
2.000
state Theater Corporation,
Buffalo,
aliarea common atock, no par value; active
capital.
M. and E. B. Mark. M. 8ple»:el.
(Attorneys, Falk, rblllips & Scblenker,
Buffalo.)
M. M. Amusement Corporation,
Brooklyn,
theatrical and motion pictures, $2.T,000; M. and
M. Miller, P. Stark.
(Attorney, W. S. Mil¬
ler, 837 Manhattan avenue, Brooklyn.)
Troy Theater Corporation. Buffalo, motion
pictures, 2,0D0 shares common stock, no par
value; active capital, $rpO,(KK); M. and E. B.
Mark, M. Spiegel.
(Attorneys, Falk. Phillips
& Scblenker, Buffalo.)
Palmetto Film Corporation, New York, mo¬
tion pictures, llOA.tKX); A. O. Barry, W. A. Cul¬
len. W. J. Harvey.
(Attorney, D. Phelps. 2
Rector street.)
Tervas Reel Corporation, New Tork, make
motion picture reel*. $7,000; M. Sherover, C. J.

A NEW “LIGHTNIN’ BILL"

Indiana Charters
The Indianapolis Motion Picture tompanj
IndianaimliH, $30.tgl0; to manufacture, prod^
and dlstriliiite motion pictures; Frank J Rem
buKch, Mark F. Uh.sles. Alfred U. Cbonird
Carlis B. Trotter.

Ohio Charters
Miami .Amusement Company, Dayton, $10<X)0’
Elmer Itaub, Milton Kauh.
’
' '

Wisconsin Charters
Service Films, Ine., AA'aukesha, exploitation
and distribution of motion pictures, $10 000It. B. Alt ken, II. E, Aitken and W. S. Gris¬
wold.

COURT REFUSES INJUNCTION
AGAINST "BUFFALO BILL" FILM
Denver, Col., Dec. 1.—Judge J. Foster Symes
In the United t)tates District Court here Tues¬
day dented the application of the W. P. (Jody
Historical Pictures Company of Colorado for
a temporary Injunction to restrain the Co¬
lonial Amusement Company and the L'niverul
Film Exchange from using the late W. F.
Cody's historical nickname.
The contention
of the Universal Company waa that the name
of Buffalo Bill is historical and, therefore, a
part of the public domain.
Judge Symes gave hi* opinion that the nae
of BulTalo BUI’* name in the title of pictnns
released by the Universal Film Exchange and
the Colonial -Amusement Company did not eon.
stitute unfair competition with the plaintiff
company.
"It appears that the commercial valne of
tlie name Buffalo BUI was fully established
and widely known long prior to the prod^^
tion
of
the
plaintifr’s picture,” he said.
"There is no evidence to show that the lomplainant thru Its efforts or exiienditnres cre¬
ated or established this reputation or com¬
mercial value of the name Buffalo Bill, and
furtlier. we are not convlneed that the thenter-golng puMIc In any way assiH-iates the
name Buffalo Rill with the particular picture
pristueed by
the
complainant, or that the

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES
Held for Frank Bacon
cisco

San Fran-

Ran Francisco, Nov. 27 —Memorial services
for the late Frank Bacon, who died Sunday,
November ID, In Chicago, were held last Thurs¬
day at midda.v In the Alcazar Theater.
The
stage of the San Francisco playhouse where
Bacon first came Into prominence was used as
a pulpit, from which his memory was eulogized
and his lovable attributes extolled.
The gen¬
eral public waa Invited and the house was
packed to the doors.
Member* of the theatrical profession of the
San Francisco bay cities attended in a liody,
sending before them floral triliutes that Imnked
the stage.
Frank Keenan, star of "Peter Weston”, liaving It* world premiere at the .Alcazar, presided,
delivering a beautiful eulogy on Bacon.
George P. Webster. Bacon’s first partner in
theatrical enterprises in California, described
the veteran's early struggles for fame and re¬
lated man.v p«-rKonal aueedofes.
Howard I.. Raeon, prom neiit Oakland at¬
torney, and nephew of the do-eased actor, also
took part in the services, as did bis wife, who is
soloist at an Easthay Christ an Science church.
Orchestral music by a six-cially l>roi;ght together
orchestra rounded out the services.
Mayor .lames Kelph and many other city
officials and memi*ers of the California l)cnch
and l ar were Jiresent at the services.

reputation of the complainant's plctiir" is such
that any other production of similar scenes
under such title
as
complainant Is n«int
would amount to unfair competition ”
Tile D( nver Tost printed the following on!
the case:
•'Tlie hearing before Judge J. Foster :ryme«
was only a preliminary hearing for a tempo¬
rary inlunetlon. and while the Judge .lid not
grant the injunction he stated that the de¬
fendant In the suit, the U’niversal Film Evchange Company, Is able to respond to -neh
damages as the plaintiff might prove upon
final hearing."

TWO “ROMEO AND JULIETS"
MAY OPEN SIMULTANEOUSLY
Now York, Dec. S.—When "Rose Dernd”
ends its run at the Longaere Theater Saturday
night the bouse will stay dark tititil "Renieo
and Juliet’* is ready for prrsltietlon Thi« will
probably he in three or four weeks’ time, sud
if Is poRsihle that Broadway will he treated
to the spectacle of seeing Ethel B.arrymnre
and Jane Cow] opening in *‘R<'me<i and Juliet '

DR. MORRISON NOT GUILTY
I>r. A.
A.
Morrison,
prominent Portland
Episi-oi'al minister, «lio was mentioned in a
reprinted article in Tlie Billts ani sevenil weeks
ago, was guilty of neither wrongdoing nor
fraud in liis connection with the transaction
which resulted in tlie .n-iuisition of Utti acres
«f the old "Charles I.add farm'’ in Yamhill
County by the Board r-f R<Ti>sil Trustee* of Oie
Episcopal Church In IDOR for us«> in the estab¬
lishment of a *<-l;ool for boys, reads an article
in Tlie Portland (Ore.) .Toiineil under a Salem
date line. Such w.as the holding of tlie Supreme
Court in an opinion written liy Justice McBride
and handed down the morning of Novemher 21,
affirming the decree of Judge Gatens of the
Moultnomah County Circuit Court, which liad
dismissed the caae.

JACK MASON LEAVES
McVICKER’S THEATER
Chicago,
Dec.
2.—Jack
Mason, producing
manager in McVicker's Theater, will leave that
House tonight.
.All of the chorus girls cmplo.ved h.v him are said to have lieen canceled
without the ctistomar.v week’s notice.
Com¬
plaint has been made to the .Actors' Equity As¬
sociation and it is re|iorted that steps will he
taken to make the theater a closed house. De-llal of the reports is s,iici to have lioeti made liy
a.irisi J. .Tones, of Jones, I.tnick A- Schaefer,
owners of the bouse.
The reports go so far to predict that the
house will go back to Its old policy of vaude¬
ville.

Fraaik Bacon ia dead, and with his passing goes the beloved character he played for
more than four years on the stage in New York and Chicago. But another veteran actor it
to continue the part—John O'Hara, at right, with Judge Landis—and Llghtnin’ Bill, one of
the most dearly loved character* of the stage of modem years, is to continue the run of the
play at the Blackstone Theater in Chicago,
—Photo, Interpational Newsreel Photo.

MORE REFINED IN TASTES
Are

London Audiences Than New
York Audiences, Says British
Producer

New Tork, Doe. i.—"I-ondon audiences on the
wliole are more refined in tlieit tastes and
more generally intelligent tlian New York au¬
diences,” said C. B. Cia-liran. the British the¬
atrical prwducer, ui>on his arrival in London
last week.
CtM-hran, who spent a month here observing
conditions and buying .American plavs for proilueti-.n abroad, declared that eondit.ona in New
York are not nearly so had as in laindon.
•'In New \*ork City tliore is iiotliing like a
slump nor any prosiM-et of one.” he said. "Tlila
is iH-caiise tlie managors have tslueated and
cajoled tile putdic into going to tlie theater by
letting tliem feel they will enjoy themselves
and see a goal show.
“In lamdon the lack of enterprise, hiisinesa
arutuen and ordinary commercial iiitelligeni-*
and energy Is amazing.”
Co<-lir.vn declared that the reason for tlie
present London theatrical alump Is because
the managers “let the public down."

Rail, J. Bell.
(Attorney,
West I2d street.)

I.

M.

Sackin,

lo2

Aliinoe Amusement Corporation,
Brmiklyn,
motion pictures, SlO.dOO; ^I. E. and R. Weinlierg. .M. 8. Hanelltn.
(Attorney, W. Uakuff,
C3 I’ark Row.)
DESIGNATIONS
.Abbey Pictures, Delaware, motion pictures,
$l,(KjO.OOO; rep., J. Scbottlaiid, 1G7I Roadway.

Delaware Charters
L. Wolfe Gilbert Music Corporation, Wil¬
mington. publishers, $l,0tK>,000.
(FraDklin L.
Mcttlcr, Wilmington.)

Illinois Charters
Tht^ Central Aniiisenient Comimny, 1501. 127
N. DearlMirn street, Chicago. $10,000; conduct
aiuusement enterpri-es; Lee Morriwm, Grover
H.
Holmes,
.A.
J.
Devos.
(Correspondent,
llolnies, Nathanson &. Kolnigrif, 127 N. Dcarlii.ru

street.)

Tent Amusement Corporatlnr, dSi'i N. Kedsie avenue. $10,000; amuNement places for dauclng, theatrical and park amusements; J. B.

the same week.

GALLI-CURCI

IN

AUTO WRECK

New Tork, Dec. -1.—Galll-Ciirci, tlie grand
opera singer, narrowly escaped serious Intiiric*
when lier antomolillc struck a plb- of luiildlng
rock* and hardy missed an open dniwhridx*
over tlie I’assale River, near Passaic N J •
as the priina donna was returning frem a cencert at Orange Inst week.
Tlie aiitomohlle waa a wreck, but Mmr
Galll-Ciird mirneulously escaped with nothing
more than a bad shaking up and a spell of
nerves.

“CAT AND CANARY” ON TOUR
New -York. Doc. 4.—“The
Cat and the
Canary” ended its run at the National Theater
Saturday night with 3.50 performances to its
credit and began Its road tour In Ilartb'rd to¬
night, splitting the week with New Haven. B
is slated to roue back to New York f 'r the
week following for a swing around the S thway
Circuit, opening at the Majestic Theater. Brook¬
lyn. On January 20 the play goes to tbc .Adel-^
phia Theater, Philadelphia.

RALPH LONG ILL
New York, Doc. 3.—R.-iliilt W, Long, g. i.. r*l
is
exocutlvo of tlioiiters for the Slid'
dangerously ill of doddc pneiirooni* at hi*
a-id 1*
homo.
Ue baa been III for ten daysaid to be In a critical condition.

NATIONAL. WASHINGTOl/S
OLDEST THEATER. REOPENS

DON MARQUIS SPEAKS
‘The Old

Confides Some
Interesting Secrets at Meeting of the
Playwrights’ Club

Author

of

So2dc

National Association of Ball
room Proprietors and Man¬
agers Made Permanent

WAS HIMSELF AN AQOR ONCE
Ww York, D^-c. S — I>ob
lamaa
ivlumniit, poet. »t«T writer, bamorlft jier
»Dd •nitior of “Tbe Old S;>»k' .
»blrh li now runtiax merriij aloof Broad%*r, delivered
verbelljeeternl colutnna of
etuff In bia moat aeUitillatinf atyle at tbe
aieetlBF of the plaj-wr.fbt*" Club, of wblrb
he if an old member, is tbe Hotel McAlpla
aat night.
lDcJdeniall.T
f*’’* ont a lew
rery pertlneat aecreta abont bit TfEtores In
the theatrical world.
The flrat of theae concema tbe writing of
•The Old Soak".
Several prodocera had app^'achell him at variona timee w;tb the anggeatlon that he write a
play
arosnd this
widely-known character, bnt Mr. Marquia tnalated there waa nothing of dramatic raloe
;d It.
Then Max <:>ooi:man. tbe adrertlslng
nuin, came along and, after tbe faahion of
idvertUing men. talked turkey to Mr. Marjula.
• H'w BiEcb do you want In advance to
write thl» playV Mr. Goodman aaked.
Mr.
Marijuls replied that twelve or fifteen hun¬
dred dollar* would Five him tbe Deceasary In•entlve.
S^' Mr Goodman wrote out a che<k
fir the emaller am<>i:nt and Mr. Marqnla be-

STOCK

OPERA

tddt be le Kttisfied tbtt be hti arr«BipU*bed
this parpofie:
Tbit exj'.enati'.'n will doubtless Iritc rreit
relief to tbe ibwttrical world and tbe Fe:.e;»l
poMir aa well.
Another b:t of icterertiEF new* Imparted
bj- Mr. Mar<.;uiB »e that be wee once an actor
himMlf.
Be liafed fur two weeka w.tb a
atro.ling crFatuiatj n that viaited a amall
town where be bap;>ei<ed to be wurkinF at tbe
printing trade then.
Now for tbe B-g Secret.
Mr. Marijnia ia at
work on another play.
It ia a aerjona one,
very aeriona.
So aerloaa in fact, that only a
great humoriat can do it proi*er:r.
Tbe d.acnisic-n then wandered into a apirited Biblical argcment, and a forced adjonm-

jud Sit-i
l,n! <,»,
I'r^ei'der
tend.
jn fj).
ront-.nuoi
Jeunj- L
Marr
Mojerka,
tnoat of
I
Londoi
bc*ard)—
Lady of

BRITISH LORD. AN ACTOR. ARRIVES ON S. S. OLYMPI(|

ENGAGEMENT

0^ Dunbar Company To Open at Lyric
Theater, Cincinnati, December 24
The

Dunber Opera CV>mpaDy will begin »
eneaeemect of l*ght opera at tbe Lyr '
rheater
fioHonatl.
commencing tbe week
'if De.-eml-er P4
H
E
Kay.
ret-peuennnr
Harry Dunbar clewed the deal la*t week w;t>
'he owner* of the Lyr'c.
Thl* bouae waa tbe
•'■■me of Shr.bert lerltlmite attractlOEa f' r
T.iny year* ucTll the cloee of tbe iKl-V'Sa-on, "In e wMch »!me ex ei't for the brief
in'! tin-'UC'•■••ful
vaudeville
attempt
with
rinfaee* N-'Wlng* >a»t aea*nD. a picture pol^•T l a* been In effeef
The new - hange of
rv-llcy remove* the b'nF ptrtnerehlp of 1. ^
McMahan and Jerome M. Jackaon from the
moving picture field of rinrlnnati. Tbe*e men
headed the Vine street Lyric Theater rv-m
pany.
Two week* aco McMahan and Jacieem
•old their Gift’* Theater, a tn'vv.e, to WilliaB
Hein, reprcvcntatlve of the Frankel Intcrctti.
local motion picture theater owner*.

EXTRA SHOW

•■T.ii-ij

MRS. ANNIE

Offered at People's. Cincinnati, on Sundays and Holidays To Care for
Big Business

Lord Ljrveden, who
father s "(H* Bill’’.

oome*

to

the United States to play Lore Xerrymor* in Baits—Photo, Central Sew* Photo Serw^iio. Sew Tork.

HASTINGS—NOTICE!

fJeorge Fisher, real estate broker, finger,
dancer and m n«trel man. 112 N. Laf^alle atreet.
Snlte m. Bank Floor. Chicago. Ill., with the
Ilnnae of J.-hnson. want* tbe addreaa of hi*
"leter, Mr*. Annie Hastinge. wife of Lewi*
Hasting*, who was tn actreg* and who tieeame
Well known a* "B<-delia".
She wa* a er-'‘*t
favorite among newsboj* and gallery c'd* Mr*,
Ha*tint*. prevloti* to her last marriage, wa*
Mr*. Annie Fisher.
Before that she wa* Mr*.
Anni* Bates
Her maiden name wa* Annie

SURPRISE PARTY TO
"MOTHER” SARAH ALLEN
New Torii.
Dec. 4—A anrpriae birtiday
party wa* given to ‘'Mother" fiarab .Alhn
her* last we»k at the linage IXhw Inn. 4.1 West
Forty-aeventh street, by thirty-five ward* who
s»ng her praiaes and gi>. .redit where cr.G.t
xra, jue upon the occasion of her seventy-first
birthday.
During tbe past forty year* she ha* ocmforted.
helped
and
mothered" more th.n
S.ciOP young women, most - f wh.-m were m<m-

iiaj/*i w «***

UNCLE SAM SELLS THEATER
Cedar Rapida. It.. Dec. 2.—The Grand Tbetler waa purebaaed at anrtlon by Frank Jtneha.
Jr., for $8<*>. Ray 8wan. treasurer of tbe Ma¬
jestic Theater, bid $730 and tbe federal govern¬
ment bad a $734 bid tied. Janeba aaanmed an
I8fi0 mortgage.
Max Rubin, former manager of tbe theater,
fled after failing to pay tbe internal revenue
tax and th* theater waa threatened with aeixnre
by government offleera.

BROWN’S HOTEL NOW READY

of
-j-be Rev.

tbeatrical profession out of 1 tk.
Dr. Will.am 0 Donald, a retired
I an old family frieial of the
g, was t as'ma-tir and Minnie
a .‘rjiong.
Blanche Bates and
were in charge of the orcas on.
Kior Inn. conducted by Margaret
hter of .Mrs. Sarah .\Ilen. was
assist stage women out of work
r the expense* of the Nati 'ntl

PARK

MUSIC

HALL

ROBBED

New York. Dec. 3 —A thief Jimmied the
doer cf the boioffice of the Park M'jsic Hall
yesterday m-ruing and st.dc g^*'. It is tbC'Ught
■ e was loi-kicg f'-r tiie receipts ..f thi two
performan-es of that ds-y. but they had been
r-mived tirlicr in the evening by the manager
to the Friai*' Club, where they were put in a
safe.

AL STRODE IN HOSPITAL
Kansa* City. Mo . Dee. 1 —A1 Strode, with
tbe advertis.Dg stuS of tbe Grand Theater, baa
l»-en in the Tr nity Lutheran Hospital for the
pa-t three week* suffering from a. severe case
yf Mood poisoning in hi* arm. tut It Is underst'>>d that bis condition is much ifiiproved and
it is probable be will be able to he' taken home
in aliout two weeks. Mr. Strode is* well known
in the profession.
t

WHO COMPOSED THE .MUSIC?

Mutual Circuit hurleaqne *how» which •tartc'l
at Pe-Tle’s Theater. Clnc.rfnatl. Norcmt>er •*,
are drawicF *o well that a r>olicy of Fiv-.ng an
extra performance on bolidaya and Sunday* wa*
tt.t-t.tnted Tbankfcivirp Dav. tbe third show
•tartinc at 6 p m.
The heuse. controlled by
McGrath & Vail, ia manaFcd by John Brnrhe.
who lieFtn this *eas n as manacer of tie Star
and Gtrttr Theater. Chicago, and baa t>een di¬
rect EC the aifalra ■ f vandeviHe and bur'esquo
theattr* f -r tbe past acore of years
Peopl*’#
Theater waa well known to burieaqnera in the
day* of tbe Empire Circuit, it being a aptoke in
that wheel for year*.
Considering that the
theater center of Cincinnati la seven block* from
th# People * location, hig business '
done
at this bouse 1* aurprisicg local tbea\i..-. meo.

APPROVES MeVICKER’S POLICY
Chicago. Dec. 1.—Aaron Jooe*.
of Jonea.
T.'nick & Schaefer, owner* of McVicker’a and
other theaters here, denies that his firm is dls*af sfled with the new picture and spectacle
policy of tbe rebuilt McVicker’s Theater.
He
denouBced such a report, which hid become current In the L-'iop
Mr Jones said that he wa* so
well pleased with tbe McVicker policy that hi*
firm will rebuild It* Orpheum Theater, In State
street, commencing January 1, as another firstrun picture bouse.
Jones. Linlck & Schaefer are comfortably 'nstalled In their new executive quarters in tbe
new McVicker's Theater Building, occupying
two floors above tbe lobby, splendidly appointed,
carpeted in blue thruout, paneled in Circassian
walnut aud with a doxen private offices for de¬
partment heads.

EDMONTON

MANAGERS

CHANGE

Tlie

Billboard

THEY ARE NOT FORGOTTEN

DECEMBER 9, 1922
WINTER GARDEN SUES

THEATER PATRONS PAY SCHOOL
TAX UNDER PROPOSED lA. LAW

For Alleged Damage to Building by
Construction Company

Dei Mofne*. li.. Dec. 1.—Taxation in this
State of theater admissions, to be liased upon

Dec. 2.—Damages

to the extent
nri .

Actors’ Fund has a plot, as imi>eratlve duties
called them elsewhere.' They did not feel that
they were leaving
their
old friend alone,
'

lng.”‘’urhJd“2re7 b,‘n “in^harb^ild...?*'*■
fore and was at . nr e i.iipresM-d l>.v tlie digni-

SirV K.at had ministered^ to him”ln his dedining years would not forsake him now.
As

to

fied beauty "of the rooms into wni h tho door
admitted him
He was met by an attendant
Tn bl.. J il.a. s. !o «h .-e iL.'fri:.i“ expression

he hurried off to take np his duties of the day.
the man
said to himself. "I have lieen a
member of the Fund for many years.
Kach

present plana of the committee by the new
tax which will not only gr.-atly Increase the
revenue now derived, but will mean a radical

Oled
Eii'gin^rfn'ir'^r^™
r«ny.
ine tseinienem Kngineering ^rpom‘on 1. the company named aa defendant in

he Htat.d t at' he had I'oiiie to attend the
funeral of ^_
’.Vrc vou a friend of
funeral of
•'^”“e visitor anfcls?"
asked
a ienn.in..
me
i-.
r
o
awerod that be was.
Wittioiit more word, the
attemlant .soled him to an elevator which
conveyed th< ni to an iipiter door.
Here they

year 1 have paid in my paltry two dollars,
In an hour my old friend will be lying beside
his dear wife in their l.st long sleep. Death
»
separated them; death has united them. Two
plain white stones, exactly like all the others.
will mark their last resting place.
Nearly

redistribution of the tax burden, placing the
support of the-fund entirely upon the amusement patmns in.stead of upon the public in
.
gcneraL
AnaaieeicMvi

®
i.
i,
^
The defendant concern is alleged to h^e
«*ll(iently caused
a
great mas. of sand.
gravel, bits of mortar and other refuse to

I

the federal government tax, is being coosiderr'd by the State Tax Revision Commission as
a substitute for the present county school fund

New York,

T was a bright, rri8;i, No'emf'Cr morning.
A man aomewliat past the mcrUlan of IK*,
tho etill in viKoroiis miiihoi'l, 8t |>;ed <>:f

^
* ^? ♦», **
^ ui* “****'
gence of the construction company which built

/he present county school fund of from one
three mills will be replaced entirely by

^ y

a d

Fm^Trsl ”Seet'^in*“a “suH
FI ty fl s
tr
•
•

fall upon and accumulate upon the roof of
the Winter Carden last summer, which entered and clogged up
the drainpipe.
During
entered a very Uautlful little chai«l.
Nc.vr every week in the year the Fund is performrainstorm on July 19 It is sileaad
the altsr stcd a casket.
While it wa. the ing thia office in some part of the world, that
rtlca. N. Y.. Dec. l.-’^e Hlppo^e ba.
'
quantitr^
exact minute s. t for the services to begin, no its unfortunate children, however low their reduced
educed its matinee admiasion price to 10_
'
.
one else had arrived. Probably more to fill In sUte, may not lie in the Potter a Field. The oenta, except on Saturday and Sun-lay.
Thia
.
celling dranerlea
carthe time ,liu:i to satisfy any personal curios- one service it has performed this day for
the first time the dime scale has prcvslled
*
^
.
andltorlotj
Ity. the man of the Funeral Chunh asked my old friend and for me hss ma.le me Us jq , downtown movie since the war. Children
„ho own the Win
The Shtiberte, who own the Winter Garden,
debtor more than I shall ever be able to repay,
be admitted for five cents except Friday
some fine-lions about the deceased.
The Tis
are said also to have a large Interest in tho
God
bleas
the
Actors’
Fund”
nights,
Saturdays
and
Sundays.
itor informed him that he aud the man in the
adjoining bnllding built by
the
Bethlehem
casket had been old friends.
Their friendship
Oonstruetlon Corpora tlon.
had begun tbirty-livc years before wlien he, a
The Winter Garden, which doses this Sat¬
FAMED BANDMASTER TENDERED BIRTHDAY RECEPTION
beginner In the profession, had been in s
urday,
wlil
undergo
extensive repairs, of
company with the man for whom the last ci rwhich those damages caused by the stuffed
talo bad Just descended, and out of respect
drainpipe are only a part..
to wh se memory he was there to pe-form the
last slight servioe th.at friendship could. The
DALY MUST PAY GAMBLING
<1.1 man had been out of the fight for several
DEBT, COURT ORDERS
years, in fact he had for five years or more
been a guest of the Actors’ Flund.
Thru all
New
York,
Dec. 2.—Arnold Daly, the noted
these years the two, altho many years sepa¬
actor, will have to pay a gambling debt of
rated In age, had kept In touch with one
$1,348, Incurred last winter in Paris, when he
another.
Tlie man stepped to the side of
was playing chemln de fer with Samuel Shipthe casket and gafed upon the features of
man, the playwright, as a Judgment In this
his depart'd
friend.
Notwithstanding their
amount was filed agn'nst him In the Connty
marble whiteness, the
silvery
hair and the
Clerk’s office here this week. Shipman did not
rIose-.Topped white moustache, they showed
sue Daly personally; In fact his name did not
the rugged strength of body and character
appear in the papers on file in the City Court
that bad been hia.
Aa he gazed at the fea¬
at all until Daly filed an answer. In which be
tures of his old friend the man recalled his
set forth the fact that the claim was based oB
long fight against adversity, his long years of
a gambling obligation.
Shipman assigned the
tender care of an invalid wife until the day
claim to one Jacob Abrabams, who was the
f ame when she was taken from him and be
plaintiff in the action.
was left broken in health and spirit.
For
On January 29, in Paris, it was complained.
sixteen years he had played a different part
Daly gave a check for 12,500 francs, payable
each week In a small stock company, and for
to bearer, drawn on the Paris branch of the
several years, until hla health broke under
Guarantee Trust Co., of New York. When this
the strain, he bad nursed his wife and at¬
check was presented for pa.vment it was re¬
tended to the
household
duties as best be
fused. the reason given
being
“insufficient
could, for his slender salary at the theater
funds”. This amount, at that t'me, was equal
would not permit the employment of a servant.
in value to $1.2i>5, which was the amount sued
Af he stood there the man recalled all these
for by Abrabams.
things and regretted that he had never been
When the action was commenced Daly filed
able to find words to express to the old man
answer to the complaint, in which he set np the
hie admiration for his great heroism, or to
defense that the 12.500-fraDC check be had
do as much for him as he had always wanted
given Shipman was in payment of a gambling
to do.
As he stepped away from the casket
debt, representing the amount lost to the play¬
• dark-haired woman of perhaps forty yea-a
wright at chemln de fer, which means, as every
came in and s.-ated herself in a pew near the
doughboy knows, “railroad”, the name for a
front.
lie. t o, took a seat ard 'ust t eD^
French game of cards.
The attorney for the
the deep tones of t’le orran broke t'le stillness.
plaintiff obtained a court order for the examina¬
The preaclicr in vestments entered and began
tion before trial of Daly about the facts con¬
the service with the recitation of Tennyson’s
tained In bis defense. When Daly did not ap¬
“Crossing the Dar’’. Then followed the ritual
pear for this examination a aecond order was
service of the Episcopal Church. It ended with
obtained, striking out Daly's answer and de¬
the preacher’s
recitation
of
“.tbide With
fense. and the Judgment against him was ob¬
Me’’, and again the organ with “Lead, Kindly
tained by default.
Light”.
The service Over, the woman and the man
MOVIE VENTURE WAVERING
stepped to the casket for one last look at
the face of the dead.
As they walked slowly
New
Orleana.
Nov. 30.—The Gnlf States
from the chapel the man said, “I suppose you.
Studioa
Company,
Inc., organized here five
too, are an old friend of his?’’ “Yes,” she
months ago. ia apparently on the blink, ac¬
said, “we were for years In stock together
cording to atorles pnbllsbed In local news¬
Kra. Oliver Harrlmaji, national president of the Camp Fire Oirla, oongnatnlatlng Lt,*
over St the I.vcenm.’’ They exchanged a few
papers.
Less than a week ago the camera
Commander John Philip Sousa, famed bandmaster, on hit 68th birthday, which oocnzred
reminiscences of their old friend and went
man waa arrested for selling the camera and
November 6, at a reception which the gave In hit honor at her home in New York Olty.
their different ways.
They could not accom¬
several hundred feet of film.
He said bis
A delegation of Camp Fire Girls was among the Invited guests.
pany him to beautiful Evergreen, where the
salary waa overdue and he was obliged to
—Copyright Keystone View Oe.
take them in order to eat. The leading lady.
’ who was apeclally engaged for a mammoth
prodnetioB and gave op her position as mani¬
WALLER GETS LICENSE
B0NE8ETTER AIDS FRED STONE
MEXICAN “BAD MAN” OUT
curist In the Hotel De Soto for a promtaed
_
,
-v
T.
.
__
London, Dec. 2 (Special Cable to The BUI- —uuui.
salary of $3 an hour, kicka, claiming that
*..»» no
—
Of American Films Shown in Mexico
onngsown,
cc.
.
er nu ergo
board).—The Actora’ Asanciatlon nnauccessfully money has been forthcoming for the past
\r I
vt*
TV
«
s D. IA
I 1
.A
Mexico City
I'-. 2-A Residential order
Rrs the Rowing in this RRtR of films made
1
•'5»*R»^‘'lch depict alleged Mexlesn banRt. as villains, with many knives and
guns, who commit all sorts of atrociMes. Mcxlcan exhibitors who display snch offending pieturps now In this country will be fined heavily.
Officials claim the Mexican “bad man” of
Amerlean films Is not t.vpiral of Mexico and is
an insnit to people of this country.

NIPPED IN BUD BY EQUITY

e
X
opposed the granting of a license to the Lewis
Rmous p^rtitloner
Fr.^ btone declarR R
^td.. employment agency.
Lord HalsfeU entire y re ieved from an
ass.^latioB. explained that Philip
ment aR paid ten times the fee asked with Townsend, shareholder, and Waller were both
Re understanding that the extra money be
bankrupt, and submitted that people
eppHed to the bill of some actor who may
behind the company were regarded as undenecii treatment and be short of funds.
I’at ^j^gbies
Rooney, vaudeville artist; Clyde Oook, screen
The committee granted the license, hut will
comedian, and John Lusk, manager of the
demand satisfaction in regard to conititutlon
Oletrelend district of the Associated First Na
and finances before the next renewal.
tional, are among other theatrical folk trciitcd
here by Reese lately.

stock of the eorp<iratlon putting out the play.
In other Words, this particular manager wanted
actors who would pay their own salaries ont of
their own pockets.
Tbe Equity report on the
natter ap,.e.ars in the Equity news letter on
ge 38 of this issue.

month. Ella Silex, who failed to arrive aa
the new movie at.r, says: “We filmed and
filmed and filmed and it all amounts to nothlng.»
Members of the “cast" were stockholdere. and many lived in the “community
houee'* across the lake, for which a fee of
126 to Join was charged.
Manager Davis, who
was heralded on the front pagea of .‘tunday
supplements here as one of the greatest prodneere of the age, refnses to be Interviewed,
saying it will be all right in a few days.

ARENOVSKY WITH EVANGELIST

SIGNED AS UNDERSTUDY
-

New York, Dec. 2.—The latest scheme for
getting actors to do something for nothing was
nipped in the bud last week by the Actors'
r-.iulty Association when it warned several of
__
_
_ contraeta to apits members
to refuse
to sign
pear In a new show on the pmpositlon tharthey
should be paid their first two weeks’ salary in

RESTORE 10-CENT ADMISSION

New York, Dec. 2 -Rhea Dlvely was signed
thiR we<‘k to art an utx)rr^:t)ld^ to the load*
London”, playing at the

Cohau a “So This Is
Hudson Theater.
It

'“*' ntloD of Cohan to organize a second
II*'* comedy to play on tour,

p., .

agrtpee at a r»
UlULIVlUKta A I A. C.
*
New York, Dee. 4.—Frank Olllmore and wife
spent Thanksgiving Day and week-end at AtUnUc City.

n. C. Arenovaky, former representative of
The BilllHiard at Portland, Me., is now agent
r****
^ Ma.-Furdy, who baa
fnr many years lectiirc-d on the topic of Spirit¬
ualism.
Rev. MacCurdy is lecturing thru the
State of Ohio.

MARDI GRAS TO BE GAYER
New Orleans, Dec. 4.—According to present
plans the 1923 Mardi eras will surpass those
of pest years in point of gayety. Ttiere will
Ice four 'street ' pageanur MomoV will' ‘.oaride
February «; Druids aivi I’roteus. Februe.y 12.
.nj Hex. February U.

BERTHA KALICH IN NEW ROLE
New York, Dee. 4.—“Oltta’a Atonement", a
play adapted from tbe German by George Ber¬
nard Rbaw, ia to be produced here by the
Hbuberta with Bertha Kalicb as its star. Tbe
play, known originally as “Gitta’s Rubne”, la
the work of Rlegfrled Trebitsch. an Austrlau.
and is the only Rbaw play that was not an
original work.
Mme. Kslirh. who has not acted here for a
number of seasona, recently visited both Shaw
and the original author and <4itnlned their permlKston to act tbe play.
Rehearsals will be¬
gin Immediately under tbe direction of B. Idea"
I’ayne.

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK ILL

OF INTEREST TO UNION ACTORS

J
ilm Star Appears Before Audi¬
ence in St. Louis—Ex¬
pects Quashing of
Injunction
Pt. T.ouis, Mo,, Dec. 4.—Rodolph Valentino
ppr-ared In person at the Delmonte last night
despite the fact that he was under restraint
of a Supreme Court injunction which forbids
> s making contracts of any sort with anybody.
■Valentino made but one appearance, at which
he explained that the court order prevented
’ .m fr-m giving the address he planned. Valen.
I no was to have appeared at the Delmonte
vhniout the entire week to deliver on address
< ■ ".tmericanizatlon”.
Valentino, Introduced by Mayor Kiel, di
the Famous I’layers-Lasky Company. He ap
ylivd for being reatrained by the New \
rf order from presenting his address

I

•Americanization”. The theater, seating 2,000,
stormed by a throng of fi,i100.
Valentino
|returned to New York last night.
The trip to St. Louis was made on the advice
Graham dis¬
of his attorney. Duller Graham,
rupted the pro|>osal of Valentino going to St.
Louis with the attorneys for the Famous Plsyers Lasky Company and they flatly refused to
Aceordlng to Rutpermit the star to appear,
hat the Delmonte
ler, the attorneys argued
was an opposition theater in St. Louis and that
th- v could not countenance his appearance.
He said be pressed the pr<>i>o«al on the grounds
that It was an Americanization speech, but
fh.t the company's counsel refused to yield on
this point.
Attorneys for Valentino appeared
ia the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
here today arguing for the quashing of the injunettoM order, whieh is one of the most sweep¬
ing ever issued against an individual.
The
court, after bearing the argument from both
•idss, reserved its derision.
Decision la to
be handed down by this court next week,
Valentino and hta attorneys expect a favorable

ois.
Valentino is now receiving
a
salary
of
11.350 a week, or $fir>.000 a year, which is
'.meet as much as the annual salary of the
’rreldent of the United States.
After Februir.r IS he la to receive $2,000 weekly, and
fter February 1, 11*24, if a renewal option
I sgareised, he will receive $3,000 weekly.
E. J. Lynch, manager of the Delmonte, re^eod te discuss the Injunction of the Famous
I'iajers-Lasky Company which will prevent
iValntlDO from fulfilling his contract.

RESTRAINING ORDER DENIED
i

New York, Dec. 2.—Justice Marsh, in the
Bapreme Court this week, denied the motion
made hy Jamea Cooper, burlesque manager, for
an inJuDction to restrain Bernard Goreey, for¬
mer burlesque actor, now appearing in "Abie’s
Irish Rose” at tbe Republic Theater, from play¬
ing for any management other than his own,
on tbe ground that he bad Goreey under ex¬
clusive euntrart for the season of 1922-1023.
j Justice Marsh's decision, however, does not
stop Cooper from applying again for an injunc¬
tion, as be gives tbe burlesque man leave to re¬
new the motion, ptrirvided he gives Goreey
iprtipsr notice.
Cooper only gave Goreey seven
dsjs' notice that he was applying for an injunc¬
tion against him, and Judge Marsh considered
this Insufficient.
Goreey has been playing in “Abie's Irish
Hose" since R opened several months ago.
Btralght from burlesque he made an Instant
hit In a comed.v role.
Cooper claims to have
him under contract for burlesque.

ONATHAN DAVIS, thp "dirt” farmer who has been elected Governor of Kahsas,
was too busy shucking corn at his home to pay much attention to election returns,
but he seems not to have been tco much absorbed by his husbandry to take a chance
shot at Henry J. Allen’s Indus-trial t’ourt. Of it Mr. Davis said:
"The Industrial (’ourt law has been unfair and unjust and there is no need or ^lace
for it In Kansas.
There have been only a few cases before it, and none of them has
been settled satisfactorily.
The State needs offli-ers who will arrest the wealthy man
as (luickly as the poor man, and then the public will respect oIBcers of the law and the
law will be obeyed.
Obnoxious laws cannot exist as long as I am Governor. The In¬
dustrial Court law is one of them.”
’
How much p<jwer the Democratic Governor-elect will have in the Republican Legis¬
lature of Kansas remains to be seen, hut it is probable that persistent hos»iIlty on the ■
part of the State executive can wreck the Court. So passes Governor Allen’s dream of
industrial peace.
The loss of the Kansas Court will not be greatly deplored by those who give ns
much as second thought to industrial issues. The Industrial Court act was a vehement
measure, but it was ineffectual. It was based on the idea of compulsion at a time when
more than ever men prized liberty.
Furthermore, the compulsion applied was une.iual.
It was possible to Jail Alexander Howatt if the coal miners struck, but it was imprac¬
ticable to imprison the officer of a corporation which disregarded a wage order of the
Court.
In that fact lies much of the futility of the hobby so nobly ridden by Governoi
Allen.
Any compulsory arbitration law by its very nature must be inequitable.
It Is
not feasible to compel an employer to give work. He is governed by economic conditions.
Not even the rallr-iads can guarantee employment to all of their regular workers. ’ Not
can an employer be compelled to pay wages which render his business unprofitable.
Since employers cannot be B\ibjected to the coercion of the law, Mr. Davis is right
in holding that it affects the rich and the poor differently.
He is also sound in hlS
suggestion that disrespect for unjust laws is one of the most important cau.seg of the
disregard for law itself. Kansas will do -well to repeal the Industrial Court act. Another
art which honors liberty and justice probably will be found to be much more productive
of peace than was Governor Allen’s ill-considered experiment in industrial compulsion.—
NF.W TORK GI.ORB.

Celebrated Opera Singer Is Suffering
From Bronchial-Pneumonia at Her
Home—Bookings Canceled
New York, Dec. 3.—^The concert engagements
of Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heink. who is
suffering from brom-hial-pneumonia at her home
in Garden City, have been canceled for Decem¬
ber, and it is feared that her condition, which
was pronounced as "extremely grave” this
morning, will cause a further cancelation of
bookings.
The celebrated contralto collapsed In the
waiting room of the Pennsylvania Station here
on the morning of November 2fl. just before
time to board a train for Pittsburg, Pa., where
she was engaged to sing that night.
Dr. D. S. liooman, Mme. Sehumann-Heink’s
family physician, and Dr. R. W. Wilcox held
a consultation today, and later announced that
the opera star is suffering from bronchialpneumonia.

PAYS FOR CONTRACT BREACH

Oklahoma City, Ok., Dec. I.—Scenery of the
Dunbar Opera rompi,ny. which completed a
two months’ engagenxnt at the Liberty Thea¬
ter last Saturday, was attached Monday by suit
brought here for S'l.noo damaged againat the
opera company and Harry and Ralph Dunbar by
•Tohn W. Hartman, owner of the Guthrie Thea¬
ter, Guthiie, Ok.
Hartman alleged that be
spent $-00 in advertising, was deprived of {300
profits, and the reputation of his theater wan
hurt by the company not playing four dates
TAX RETURN VIOLATIONS
at his theater, November 36, 37 and 2S, as per
schedule.
Ralph Dunbar is reported to have
Claimed Against Theater Owners
canceled the Guthrie engagement, because the
Syracuse District by Officials
advance sate for the first night was only $400.
Dayton, O., Dec. 2.—‘‘Dayton Follies of 1022”
He claimed it would cost $1,000 to move the
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 4.—Revenue officials will be staged by a cast of fifty local people company to Guthrie.
A settlement was made
for the past few weeks have been checking at Ixvcw’a Theater the week of December 11. out of court shortly after the scenery was at¬
The production Is under the direction of Chas.
returns made by theater owners in this dis¬
tached.
Wuerz, manager of I»ew’8 Theater.
Ernest
trict, and, it Is said, have gathered evidence
Eraerling is responsible for the selection of
against about a score of them for alleged tech¬
VAUDEVILLE SKETCH CONTEST
the twenty-six pretty and shapely chorus girls.
nical violations.
The data, gathered under
There will be a seven-piece jazz band on the
dirertlon of Charles Lynch, chief field deputy
stage and an augmented orchestra of fifteen
of the local office, bos been turned over to
pieces will give arrompantment and entertain
Collector Jease Clarks for action.
during the Intermission. All music used in the
A short time ago the Nova Operating Com¬
going to have
pany. of Watertown. N. Y., was charged in production has been written hy Harry Von
Tiller, together with Oscar F. Gerard, it is
jopj] thpgt
Federal Court at Albany with Irregularities In
making returns. Judge Cooper imposed a $230 stated, and featured numbers will be “Hum- have entered the
ming”
and
“Love
Is
Like
a
Wslta”.
Special
tnlent
will be off
fine after the attorneys for the company had
si-enery and costumes will be used. It is thru once will adjiidgi
explained that the trouble was caused by a
shortage of tickets, necessitating the use of a tieup with local dallies that the production will be awarded
Is being put on.
some of the old ones over again. A new ticket
MINNIE DUPREE ENTERTAINS
seller also complicated the affair.
The full
STYLE SHOW PROMOTER EXITS
penalty Is $1,000 fine, plus double the amount
New York, Dec. 4.—Minnie Dupree enter¬
of tax withheld.
tained a bunch of old friends from the Actors’
llihblng, Minn., Dec. 1.—Police of the North-.
Fund Home with an evening at "The Old
ANOTHER ONE FROM RICE
west have been asked to aid in tbe search of
Donk” and a dinner at the Stage Door Inn last
Robert Cavanaugh, Chicago, promoter of the
week.
Theater Guild Will Produce “The Add nibbing style show and trade exposition, which
The Stage Door Inn will keep "open houae”
came to an unscheduled end Saturday night.
ing Machine”
from 4 p.m. until midnight Christmas Day.
Cavanaugh and ten girls, models used to disNew York, Dec. 4.—Elmer Rice, author of play garments at the show, left without learMME. NELLIE MELBA TO
“It Is the Law**, newest mystery play to hit Ing a forwarding address, according to Pal
BECOME OPERA PROPRIETOR
Rrnadway, which is bolding the boards at the Drown, manager of the Coliseum, where the
Rltz Theater, Is to hare another play produced exposition was held, while hundreds crowded
New York, Dec. 4.—From Paris comes woH
here soon. It it ‘"The Adding Machine”, which the building for the final exhibition.
Cavsthat Mme. Nellie Melba is soon to make bar
has been accepted for production by the Th«a- naugh, said Brown, left several unpaid bills
debut as an opera proprietor.
It is understood
ter Guild.
contracted with local merchants.
that she is organizing an opera company in
London with which she may tour the world.

PRETTIEST FIREMAN AND WEALTHIEST ENGINEER TO RUN A LOCO
MOTIVE

WIFE CHARGED WITH MURDER
San Francisco, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Agnes Baratti,
wife of Harry Baratti, professional pianist and
song writer, who was found shot to deatb
Saturday night under mysterious circumstances
in their apartment here, was arretted yesterday
and held on a charge of murder.

PRINCE’S THEATER NOT SOLO
Ikindon. Dec. 2 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—The Prince’s Theater auction offer of
tl38.(KK) w.-is refused and the theater with¬
drawn, as the reserve was not reached.

EVIVAL OF ‘THAIS”
SLATED FOR DECEMBER 14

ALEXANDRA PALACE TO REOPEN
London, Dec. 3 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—The reconstructed .Alexandra Palace
Theater, North London, will reopen Christmas,
it is announced.

ROB

NEW

ORLEANS

THEATER

New Orleans, Dec. 1.—Safe crackers -t-le
$3'-7 from the Washington Theater Sunday
night.
The house, in the Sobcl-lll. hnr-lson
Shear chain. Is one of the large-t in the up
per part of the city.

A LUCKY DAY FOR
FLORENCE SHIRLEY
New York, Dec. 4.—The sixty odd ex-service
tten who make up the army of anta in ’’The
or'.d We Live In”, the Insect play at Jolson’s
tynlnth Street Theater, have formed the
e-l'i'.nd Post, of the Ameriran l..egi(>n.
IledhU'l « one of the two ant leader* and served
» tte SrcoiKl Regiment of the First Division.

The longest railroad in the world—of its kind—the most beautiful fireman in the world
and tbe wealthiest engineer in the world! With all this the passengers rode free, for they
were orphans by the hundreds invited to spend the day at Venice, Southern California’a
popular beach resort.
The chief attraction was the Venice Miniature R. B., which is the
longest miniature railroad ever built. Thornton liinney, president of the railroad and bead
of most of tho business enterprises at tho beach city, served as engineer, and Colleen
Moors, winsome movie star, was the fireman.
What a trip!
—Photo, Wide World Photos.

New York, Dec. 1.—L.sst Friday was a lucky
day for Florence .^hirlcy, who is appearing in
"Why Men Leave Home” at the
Morosco
Theater.
While rummaging thm some old trunks In
search of material for the dramatization of
(Continued on page 111)
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Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

UNIT PRODUCERS’ LOSSES
ESTIMATED AT $500,000
Affiliated Theaters Corporation Faces Danger
of Being Left High and
Dry

N

NERVO AND KNOX SAIL
New York, Pec. I.—Jlmm.r Nervo and Teddle
Knox, the KneliHli comedy team, which cloaed
with the ZieKfel'I “Ki>llle»” on Saturday niRht,
Kailt'd for Kn^land to*Iay on tlie .Viiuitania.
Nervo and Knox are Ixioked for Important part*
In the “Cinderella” pantomime, which op’ena at
the London lliinKHlrome Peceinher -1.
Nervo and Knox came to New York last sea¬
son in Albert Pe Couryille’s epins and Ni-edles”
revue, which played a short enitaxement at
the Shiibert Theater.
When it cl.ised they
were immediately signed up by Ziegfeld for the
“Follies". They made an instant hit with their
“slow movies” burlesque.

FAV YORK, Dec. 4.—W ith the Shubert revue units rapidly MARKUS BOOKING FRANKFORO
dropping by the wayside, at an estisnated loss to their pro¬ New York, Dec. 4.—The Frankford Theater
ducers of around $5tK),C)00, and their places being taken by in Philadelphia started a five-act split policy
shows composed only of straight vaudeville acts, the Affiliated this week, and will continue for the balance
the Faily
the season, with bookings from the
Theaters Corporation, of which I. II. Ilerk is president, is in danger of
Markus office. The house formerly played vaudeof being left high and dry, with no power and little revenue. Tille, booked locally.
As the revue units, built tooFLORENCE WALTON TO BE MARRIED TO DANCING PARTNER
expensively for profit, close,
straight van<leville units are be¬
ing organized to take their places.
These replaceTueiTt shows come

LOEW GETS THREE
MORE N. Y. HOUSES
Theater Transfer Part of Big
Deal With Chas. M. Schwab,
Financier
New York.
Dec.
4.—Three more
houses have been added to the Loew
string Of metropolitan houses it was
learned this week.
They are the Astoria, Astoria, L. I., and the Alhambra
and Century theaters, Brooklyn.
-Ml

within the jurisdiction of the
Shubert \’’audeville E.xchaugc.
presided over by Arthur Klein.
KlPln Is nlren(1.v at work making up
Beveral shows.
Up until last week,
when two straight vaudeville shows
pla.ved on the Shubert Circuit, Klein
was inconspicuous in the news, but
now his work is making him more and
more important, and the eyes of the
theatrical world are turning away
from Ilerk and towards the boss of
the Shubert Vaudeville Exchange.
L<ast season Klein had all the re¬
sponsibilities of ShuTiert vaudeville
upon his .shoulders, and he was conse¬
quently the main figure in the inter¬
esting developments of the new vaude¬
ville cireuit.
This season he has at¬
tended mostly to the routine details of
collecting the weekly 5 per cent from
the acts playing the circuit, but now
he is acquiring more importance every

three houses were built by Ward &
Glynn, on capital advanced by Charles
M. Schwab, the steel magnate.
The theater transfer is said to be
part of a big deal recently consum¬
mated between tlie Loew otfice and
Schwab, whereby tlie latter became a
director of Loew's, Inc., underwriting
the corporation for 50.000 share.s of
stock.
The steel magnate fs said to
have expressed dissatisfaction at the
liusiness done by all three houses.
No date has been set, so far as
could be learned, when the Loew
people would officially take over the
houses. The Astoria, which has been
playing Shubert unit shows, splitting
the week with the Boro Park. Brook¬
lyn, will play Loew vaudeville and pic¬
tures.
The Alhambra, Brooklyn, will
probably be used as a stock house, it
was stated in the I..oew office, while the
Century will be devoted to vaudeville
and pictures.

SPECIAL N. A. T. E. MEETING
Is Held To Consider Case of Terence
Cannon, Former General Secretary
London, Dec. 3 (Si>eplal Cable to The Billhoard).—The
National A««oeiation
of
Theatrieal Employee- in holding a i*|>evial neeret
meeting of Ita Ixindon members today at th>’
llolhorn
Empire, with
referenee to Teren-'*
Cannon, former general aeeretary of the or¬
ganization.

day.

S

In exiirt prcpnr*len ns Klein’s duties and
powers wnx tiie-^e of the .Vffiliated Tbeeter'Coirerafb'n and I. U
TTerk wane.
Tbe .Afflllated's jvmer extends only over the tvKikinc
•f the Tsrlniis re'^ue units, and Its revenues
are derived from the rommission fi>r hookitic
these shown.
Now that they are rinsing one
by one. the .Afflllatf-d bernmes more snd more
a imeless appendage to Shubert Tandeville
While at present the Intention is to oontinne
playing the best of the revne units, they are
*0 expensive to operate there is eonsiderai>le
doubt If. at tbe end of the year, any of them
will remain.
In the event that ail are elosed
and straight Tauderille takes their plaee, tlie
Afllllated and Herk will Just naturally be
wiped out.
One more Shubert unit, Jaek Singer's “TTello.
New York”, etosed on Saturday night in St
fyoiiis.
Credited with being one of the most
entertaining shows on the wheel. Singer could
not manage to keep going bei-ause of the
frightfully high overhead.
Hi* salary list
alone was $4,700 a week, and, altho “Ilello,
New York”, played to an average of over tO.OOO
a week for tlie ten weeks it was out. Singer
eould not make anything.
Tlie production ia
said to have cost him over WO.OOO, on which
a hlgh-elass Broadway musical show eould be
floated
Laat week straight vaudeville was played at
the fJarrn k. Chii ago. and the I’rin>'en. Toronto.
This week tile sliubert, Clneinnati, is playing
a bill of straiglit vaudeville.
Two units ehised tlie week before last, George
Gallaglier'h “Broudway Follies'* and Barney
Gerard's “Town Talk".
fa-w Fields' “Ritz
Girls of It* and 22“ was report**<l to lie eloaiiig.
but instead played oue-niglit stands tliru the
Middle West last week.
It is doubtful If any one Shubert unit has

Membcra are inelined to slate the committee
for Its leniency, and also for giving Cannon
the
for hla pas-age to Ansfralia. Cannon
has
been
at Swansea. Newport.
Itrl.stnl,
Manchester and Sunderland, and N. A T. E
offirials allege that he la trying to e-tai'li-'i
another union.
I'urther, so many Irregiilarite s
have been discovered that the lawyers of the
N. A. T. E. advise swearing inform-ition In’
fore a magistrate for a warrant for Cannon’s
arrest.
ITiigb Boherts, aeting general sctc
tary, starts tonight for a flying visit to the
towns aforementioned to obtain first-hand lartieuUrs.

Kiss Waltoit. American exponent of ball room dancing, and formerly the wife of Maurice,
a dancing partner, has announced her engagement to Leon Leitrim, her present dancing
partner.
They will bo married Christmas week.
—Photo copyright by Underwood A Underwood, Kew Tork,

m-ide liny lu-uiey so for, and more tlinn certain
that most of them have lost a ge-at deal of
money for their producers.
Not one lias as yet
ounied anylliiiig on their initial outlay.
Maiiag»Ts esiimateil tliis w-oek ttiat eaeli sliow lias
eost and lo-t fr-iiii J^.l.issi to X.-i.-i.iHSi tlius far,
bringing tlie t.-'-iI loss to aroiiiiil yrsKi.iHr,).

VAUDE. FOR LAKEWOOD, N. J,
New York, liec. 4.
Ill- Pal-i.-e .:r,d .'^frutid
tlieaters of L kew.s.d, N .T . »hl>p<,v vaiidoville iM-ginnliig III .vpiii. i-iniMu.k in,: tlie fouract pidiey for the la-t half of tlie week only.
Faily Markus will liamlle the liooklngH.

QUEEN SEES “FOUR HORSEMEN"
london. Dee. 3 fSpe.ial Caldo to The BilliKiard),—-Queen Mary, also the (pieeii of Nor¬
way, occupied the royal liox yestenlay afteriiiHiii at tile Pai.iee Theater, witnessing the
■-’'lOth iierformaiiee of “The Four llorserapn of
tlie .VlMieal.vp-e”,

JOE SMITH AT CLOVER GARDENS
New York, Pec. 4—Joseph C Smitli of the
Hotel I’lar.a tirche-fra lias sigued i-onliartH
eutliiig for his up)ieaniiive together with a se¬
lected orchestra at tbe Clover Gardena and
starts his engagement there thia week.

HENGLER’S CIRCUS TO
CONTINUE OPERATIONS
London, Dee. 2 (Special Cable to Tlie BiUhoard)—A private atoek i-ompany with which
is associated Hengler himself has arranged
to take over Hengler's Circus in Glasgow and
continue o|MTatiiins.
Many acta were Iiooked for this sea-on with
the old company and
some
litigation will
follow.

KILPATRICK IN LONDON
London. Dee. 2 (Special Cable to The BdltsMird)—Kilpatrick, of “(iver the Falls” fame.
Is back here again and is located at the II'tel .Metropole,
previous to his common 'ng
bla second season with Captain Mills' circus
at Olympia.

JERSEY PUBLIC INVESTS
MILLIONS IN THEATERS

Are Stories Regarding Secret
Meetings of British Stars
To Combat Managers

Opening of Capitol Theater at Union Hill, N. J
Marks Latest Word in Theatrical
Exploitation

N

ew YORK, Dec. 2.—The last word in theatrical exploitation
is the financing scheme by which the $1,500,000 CapitolState Theaters' plant, in Union Hill, N. J., thrown open to
the public on Monday, was engineered by Frank G. Hall, amuse¬
ment promoter of Jersey City. From a territory which holds a
population of no more than 150,000, almost all of whom are of the
laboring and small tradesman classes, $1,000,000 vvas subscribed by
1,000 people to build these theaters, one of them a vaudeville house
and the other for motion pictures, ranking i ‘
perfection of scientific theater construction
of their size in New York.

Undiiunted by the reports of over¬
construction
of
amusement
places
thruout the country -within the last
few years, the citizens of Union Hill
and the towms adjoining it have paid
In $1,000,000 to build these theaters.
Frank G. Hall, who was well known in
New York movie circles as head of the
Hfillmark Pictures Corporation, since
out of business, developed this scheme
of “community IjnancinK" of theaters.
He built the State Tiie.iter, in Jersey
City, which cost close to $1,000,000.
opened in Mfiy, in the same manner.
He is plannlnp to build another costly
vaudeville house in Hoboken next year.
Erected in less than .t ycfir’s time
on the busiest corner in T^nion Hill, at
Bergenline avenue and Fourth street,
the Twin Theaters, as they are called,
make up the most pretentiou.s building
in th.at section of New Jersey. ITnion
Hill is one of the six little industrial
cities built along the Palisades on the
west side of the Hudson River, which
make, ■with .Tersoy City, one continu¬
ous community. Union Hill Itself h.as
a population of about 45.000, and draws
from a total population of arofind
100.000 in the adjacent towns of West
New York, Weehawken, West Hoboken
and North Bernen. The population of
this territory consists almost wholly
of Industrial .and commercial workers.
Up to the openlnp of the Capitol Thea¬
ter on Monday, with a hill composed

villi".
TliH Strand. Ilol- kon, is an old theater, which was taken over only last month,
Hall plans to tear it down In March and build
a big, morlem theater on its site, financed the
same way as Ills other houses have been.

the managers is all moonshine
The
afe that acts have been booked by the
Empires on a sharing basis and to take
contracted program out
their share of the gross receipts.

All of these houses are booked by the Keith
Some acts have gotteu away with this, but
Vaudeville Exchange.
Jack Uayman went one better and offered a
The Capitol played its first bill for a full tiisr a contract for the .\lhambra, Ulasgow, on
week, but a split-week policy begins after that. * sharing basis provided he agreed to guaranThe bill for the first week consisted of Wells,
that the management's profits for that
Virginia and West, Vincent I>>pez and his '''cek be not less than $-,.-1(10.
The fact that
Pennsylvania Orchestra,
Dooley and Storey, iisyman wanted the acts to take all the risk
George Le Maire and Company, ^ucas and Inez,
yt guarantee the management a
Jimmy Lucas and Company. Yvette Kugel, Tom Profit, was naturally resented by those acts
Putrlcola, and Josefsscm’s Icelanders.
"ho to get work must go in on a sharing
basis as being in the nature of them having
to buy their engagements.

VIRGINIA ANNO

It is
absolutely wrong
to suggest confer¬
ences and secret meetings of such stars to
combine against the
managements,
as all
tliese
stars are
members of the
Variety
Artistes'
federation,
which body would bo
the
tmly effective
ol>position if any such
scheme were adopted.

THAT EXHIBITION MUDDLE!
Lonilon. Dec. J (.Spcriiil (.able to The Billbiiurii)—rill' llritish Kiiiiiire Exhibition, slat¬
ed for ne.vt sia-on at Wembley Dark, in ntill
exciting atteiitiun in tlu^ amusement world
and after two .years of entnmlttees now seems
to
be
stagiiati'il.
Xev'frtheless Sir Alfred
Unit iiisi>ts uiKiii a I'ummitiee nf in<|tiiry, as
ineviinisly lablrd. iiwr tlie alleged scandal
euniieitcd with the letting of the amusement
cimccs-iiiii.
The Hriti'li Empire E\blblti<m
Hoard of
Tiade announced today that the Executive
ronimittce of the Hritish Kmidre Exhibition
Tnectiiig. held Friday, had under consideration
the report of the special committee to confer
vvitli the president of tlie Hoard of Trade as
to steps whii-h could be taken to remove mis¬
conceptions that had arisen concerning tlieir
poliey with regard to the use of materials
and supplies of I'nipire origin and also with
regard to tlie eomes-ion for amusements and
otlier matters.
Tlie eoiincil denies allegations
made hnt welcomes an iminir.v, and is ap
isiinting Sir William J
Micks, parliamentary
secretary
of
the
Department of Overseas
Trade, in order that the full facts ina.v Ik?
plan'd before the government and parliament.
The inquiry is to proceed immediately.

COUNT

A

vivid cantatrice,

who is making- her vaudeville debut in Edward Butler'
Broadway", now touring tho Shubert Time.

'Eciioea of

RDSENTHAL’S INNDVATIDN
Plays Vaudeville for Week at Majestic
Theater, Dubuque, la., Thanks¬
giving Week

NAMED

DEFENDANT

New York. Pec. 2. — Count and Countess
Zicli.v. who jumped into the limelight several
months ago when they adopted the stage as a
means
of
livelihood, wire named as defenil.ants in a suit tirooght this week by .\|exander Oiinian«ky. the ballet master at the
Capitol Theater, for money alleged to he due
for serviies performe.! in staging a danee for
them.
.\rcording to the papers on file in the
Third Itistrht Municipal Court
$170 is dUO
Oumansky
Oumanskv taught the Count and Countess,
who was formerly Catherine Pemais'St. a New
York society favorite, to perform a Hungarian
dance, which they presented for the first time
at a Sunday roncert at the Century Theater
several weeks ago.

HDLBRDDK BLINN FINED $10

A terapornry change in the policy at the
New York, Dec. 2.—Reing In a hurry to make
Majestic llienter. Puluuiiie, la., brought altoiit a rehearsal appointment for the sketch in
b.v the Thanksgiving hnlida.v, proved a very wh ch he made his vaudeville debut at tb»
successful and paying innovatinn.
Palace this week. co.st Holbrook Rlinn $10 in
.\8 has been the rule In the jiast, vaudeville Traffic Court this week, where he was arranged
booked by the W.
.if. .V. has played this on a eharge of speeding.
Iowa house only on the first finir days of the
Bllnn was summoned on November 21 f 'r
week, ro.id attractions and pictures oceiipying driving his car in North Broadway. Yonkers,
the theater the last half.
Finding It imiioa- at a rate of thirty-four miles an h ar and.
sible to obtain a mad attraction of sutfioient since the nsiial eharge for such cases m Von
merit to hold the boards for the Thanksgiving kers has been a dollar a mile, he got off
holiday. Manager Juke Kosenthal hit upon the lightly.
idea of running in a new var-et.v program for
"Tve seen .von before. Mr.
Hl nn," said
the last half.
The bill, wlileh included the Judge Rosenwasser in imposing the fine. •••>spc.
spectacle dancing act, “Shadowland'*, proved oiall.v in ‘The Bad Man’.
I don’t think you re
a winner and capacity hoiis*‘s greeted the p«T- as bad as the pia.v painted you, tho, so It s
formers at all three holiday shows.
Another onl.v going to cost you #li>.'’
all-week vaudeville program Is lieing planned
Blitin settled smilingly, but didn't take an
for Christmas week, at wliicli lime Mr. Rosen- encore,
thal will headline Mrs. Eva Fay.
WHERE IS 6DB WARALEALE?
In the meantime the Dubmiue lioii.se will go
back to Its old policy of vaudeville the first
half of the week only
Unsiness at Rosen¬
thal's bouse, despite the general slump, has Hawaii,
been quite good so far this season.
leale.

This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Shubert Central, N. Y.
(Reriewed

The Four Marx Brotbera need to he Jiiat
one Taiidevtlle art, hnt In thla Shnhert unit,
"The Twentieth Century Revue", they are the
whole worka. Tho a coiialderahle portion of their
fait fun-maklnR la rather hlue atufr, it cer¬
tainly Beta the laiiiha.
Thene four fellowa
never alow up a minute; they set a pare when
they begin and keep It up to the finish.

AJ

Marie Ro8>i. on second, sang some semiclassiesi songs passingly well. She also appears
in the revue section.
The Oigs and Mishka act is enjoyable, altho
the colonial ballet, done by seven toe-d.meing
girls, was five minutes gone entirely to waste,
The act done by the Marx Brothers, next to
intermission, is the scene in one which pre...
...
...
cedes their well-known "On the Mezzanine”
Mezzanine"
act.
A
.bula-hula chorus
A.huU-hula
cbonis number closed tbe
the
first part
Kfon, half
b,l, «r
tbe show
.bow ia
I, the
tbo Marx
Uire
The aeeond
of the
Brothers’ "On the Mezzanine” act enlarged a

bit to make It last
In? Sir

This la preceded by a

Fdwald Met^if
‘jtnr
1^ In* Of the be? oomlrt *tn /.nd?

Sii.

tho Lv wh^ ^ aiJTvJ
. oiof .Lid
^
^eT member ?f tho Cenmi Theater*, orche.tr. 1. wild to be a'soloist, a^the report
la highly creditable
It Is a sure bet that
they know very little about pla.ving together,
w

wfl

Judging by their exhibition
noon.
When their pia.ving
waa oot of time.
There is
Uo« at the Central, so they
dioy from tbe air.—H.
air.—H. B.
dioy
E.

on Monday afterl
wasn’t off-key It
plenty of ven'tiiacouldn’t have been

SHUMUN.
SHUMLIN.

.
*
owT
wr
*
LOCW S St2lt6y New York

Loew’s State, New York
(Reviewed
(Reviewed Monday
Monday Matinee,
Matinee, December
December 4)
4)

(or th*
the
There’s •
a (air
fair bill at Loew’s State for
first
flrat haK
half «(
of the week; as a whole hardly vt
to the high average set by the bills of the past
few weeks, but. nevertheless, holding several
acta of more than ordinary quality Insofar as
entertainment values go.
In the latter categcry Is the Weise Trio, an acrobatic novelty.
that opened the show.
Except for the comedy
relief—invariably weak in turns of this kind—
thta act possessed more points of merit than
any novelty number the writer has seen In a
long time.
The balancing feats, both perch
iind ladder, held a big thrill and sent the artists

to an exceptional hand.
fit* sivit fAllsiwiTifF tsSniF

over

in
IntA fnlp ATIw

Hope Vernon,

niause results In a prettily staged routine the
r ose of Wi eh-a vL imifitiorof the k.lln
-Ten a bit flat
Vernon weai Lre^^^
striking gewns carries herself well and has a
rather pleasing’voice
The act however seems
to Uek the necessary something to make it a

T4odfTtiie
and we think that 9f*methins
to personality.
Ells. Nelson and Barry Boys, one of the latter working blarkfuoe and tbe other straight,
leave much to be desired. Altho in all Justice
to the trio it must be admitted that their
dancing, while not strikingly original, is nevertheiew* admirably executed, especially the aerobatlc steps of the first-named member of the
company. It Is in their comedy that they fad

tempo, but flops at the finish, the punch provided falling utterly to produce the desired
effect
ciiaries Sesmon
following,
amused
with a clever routine of musical novelties, gtving way to "Fuur Queens and a Joker", a girlie
act. beautifully staged and possessing no small

degree of entertainment value.

The Juvenile
lines were strangely reminiscent,
yet we sre quite sure we never eaw

comedian’s

however;

this particular act before.—ED UAFFEL.

(Reviewed Sn^ay Matinee, Deoember 3)

*•*—*

Rophle Tucker and a group of other .=»cllar
acta drew near capacity today.

IBiiiicliiiiiiiliiiiiii

Johnny Singer opened In a dancing act with ‘
two girl asalstanta listed as dancing dolls,
tn
ofienlng song and dance, then a Umhour ne
dance by the girls, and some acrobatic special,
tics and groups closed.
Nine minutes, on*
boW.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 4)
(v

"The Twentieth Century Revue" aa a whole
|
PROORAM
la not aurh a murh.
Ontalde of the Marx_
hoya and one or two leaa important niimhera
I
_
on the program It is mediocre entertainment.
1 | Palace Orrheaira
The first portion of the bill, in which the
2 | Palace News I’ictorar
Marx Brothers appear last, has four variety
3 | p^ur American A-es
arts and two chorus numbers.
Of the acta
4 |
Armstrong
the Novelle Brothers, with their finished novel, ,
_—^.ty musiro-arrobittic oddities, and Olga and
—.r-,.w »
"I "111 Mahoney
Mishka, dan<'era, were the best.
—--- •—
^
,
..
'^1 Marlon Harris
Krans and White are In this show. This act. -——r
■ " -:
deserves a detailed description, hut time and
8 | Clark and Bergman_
space make it imiiosaible.
Both of the boys
1) | Topics of the Day_
sing and It Is all a matter of taste which
10 | Kitty Doner
one la wor«-. White la the funny fellow. He
tella Jokes as tho bis life depended on It. The
gag about the cross-eyed Judge is brand-new
material alongside of the stuff White tucs.
He takes hold of a gag, old and weak, as tho
It were a heavy club and pr>oeeds
priceeds to blackJack an audience into laughing at It. The act
is billed as "1 Like Vegetables".
A taste
for vegetables Is certstnl.v essential to anyone wateblng Kranr. and White work.

Palace, Chicago

XHE

Monday Matinee, December 4.)

frri>i;i;iey

and Morton
-.
—
12 I The Poor Mortons_
. —--—
13 I Lorraine and MInto

OmjBQQQomiQmBiQEDBDBDHDDI

Valano Oamble, a mathematic act with audi.
cnce plant, and using
a
blackboard
The
straight has a g«)d line of rapid-fire talk, and
the "figurehead", who works as a near rube, ap¬
parently does more of a memory feat than a
rapid calculating act.
Material good.
Fif.
teen mlnutea, one bow.

BBBBBBBfl BBHB
■bhbbbbb ■*‘5!
PBIB
BBIB

amm

mzmmmmi

Whoever booked
booket the Palace bill thl* week evidently believed In "Say It
with danclnR", for OUt of the ten acts which appeared no less than seven
Were dancing: acts, and the bulk of them essentially so. Of the remaining
three In which there was no dancing one was a sketch and one of the
Others aorobats, and they couldn't dance.
First half was poorly arranged,
Bender and Armstrong, whose principal feat Is an acrobatic one. followthe Four Bards, a Casting act, and Will Mahoney preceding Marlon Harris. altho the programming gave a reversed order, which would have been
better.
Especially Is this so because of the fact that Marlon Harris’ act
consisted entirely of songs and Clark and Bergman, who followed, rely prlncipally on singing. With Kitty Doner, Dooley and Morton, the Four Mortons
and Lorraine and MInto, With Margaret Davies, the last half was solid in
variations of the art of terpslchore, and could have been broken up to ad.
.
.
...
.
.
vantage by placing one of the singles, preferably Marlon Harris, in the second
half. There will no doubt be some changes In the running order before this

s<>«= to pre,,.

^ Donnelly. “Tls and 'TUn't". Contrasting
•**''*
‘‘^•^day life, aa reutlng to tbe
*^^*‘*^
tarewell, the home and
*“* eternal triangle.
Marjwie Dalton assists
*“« «'*• Twenty-six
*“‘““**^*5
curtains.

.

,*[* **5

.7*^**.,

to be with the “Follies’ and Chain was with
v 1
p
kL retains material previously

Thl, 1, th, (lr,t week at the Palace ot the ••no-headllneC bill S,.

and
In Its
It, detriment.
h.lelmeet.
and rmet.
reacts to
1—Raises Orchestra.

““
*">■ *
cleviV
i.'.Tr "but'^ twentv-ieVn™
Clever pair, but twenty-seven minutes is too
to-- Fou^’bJws ‘
mlnutea is too

2—Palace
3—Four

John Davidson and Company of twelve la
"Circumstantial Evidence".
A Jury-room set¬
ting and embracing an almost male quartet
and a card game, and working out the “reason¬
able doubt" argument as often pnsented to
Jurors in murder cases.
The one holdout on
the Jury wins the eleven with a tense story,
and the act gets across to a flock of curtains
and enthusiastic applause.
Twenty-two min¬
utes of good action and true-to-type drama.
Elisabeth Brice, Leo Minton at the piano.
sings "Love Haa Come Into My Heart”, "My
Roddy * and "Keep on Smiling", among others,
H** *‘X8l voice, ingratiating peraoBallty and a
freshness of ebarm. An amount of originality
une*l»ected and appreciated.
Seventeen mia-

News Pictorial. Cut. but Intereetlry? while It lasted.
American Aces, a really sensational casting act. aa good aa any

better than many in the business The triple somersault to a catch, the
double whirl, twisters and other seemingly Impossible feats were accomplished
“u ease that is remarkable.
Act made a solid hit in the number one
and deserved it.
^
"** Armstrong went over well thniout. pe acrobatic feat
the end of the act, the Jump from the stage by one of the team to a feetto-f^et catch, the Other member hanging from tapes, is always a sure-fire
applause winner.
The balance of the act is undiluted, attenuated hokum
and Justifies the billing, "Just a Couple of Good Men Gone Wrong”.
5—William Halligan, in "Hlghlowbrow”, a sketch by S. J. Kaufman, has
about as clever a Vehicle in the playlet line for vaudeville as the writer htis
seen. It Is well staged, well handled and enacted with understanding. The
characters are natural and true to life. Found much favor with the audience,
getting over better than usually is the case with sketches at this house, the
majority of which fail to hold the Interest and prove tiresome.
6—Will Mshonsy drew many laughs with his clowning and qulpa
Hits
them hard for applause thru the burlesque Russian dancing and the travesty
on A1 Jolsqn's “mammyizing- of a ballad.
7—Msrlon Harris, with J. Russel Robinson at the piano, succeeded in stopping the show and was forced to make a speech after having taken an encore.
Miss Harris has a contralto voice of sympathetic quality and it is pleasing
jn its seml-represslon. She puts over a popular number as cleverly as any in
vaudeville, with fine enunciation and good diction.
There are. however, a
couple of faults with the act as it now stands that could be easily remedied.
The “My” original compositions played by Robinson, which f.all to get over
or even Interest, could be eliminated to advantage. It has been done to death
^nd was always a weak point, the act gaining nothing by the f.ict that the
^oy at the piano had written a song which had been popular in the past. The
gob ballad used nearly flopped and was only put over thru the fact that Miss
Harris pulled the film stunt of crying real tears. It is doubtful if this emotjonal appeal trick is worth while since the ballad Is so evidently away from
gy jg gj yjjg phonograph singer of published numbers.
8—Clark

and Bergman, assisted by Margaret Hoffman, have a new act by
’^06 Browning in which several songs and dances are introduced in a skit
» l*Bht plot.
The act does not st-ind up as well ns some of Its former
tums, and without the personalities of the featured couple would be a tame
affair. The special numbers need punching up or new ones. Bergman made
a comedy speech
»
Speech of thanks at the conclusion.
9—Topics of the
9—Topics
th© Day.
usy* Five
rive per cent this week.
weeK. This
ihis is because
Doctiuse of the
advisability of putting into execution the sentiment expressed in the statement*. "Some day we shall beat our swords Into plowshares and our Jazz
bands into unconsciousness.”
10—Kitty Doner, assisted by her brother Ted and sister Rose, In "A League
Song Steps”, proved her usual hit. The trip to England recently made by
noticeable in places thru the dressing of Kitty, the accent and some
^^e mannerisms Introduced In one of her male Impersonations.
Rose is
growing more beautiful, shapely and clever than ever, and will undoubtedly
bjogsom forth In the not far distant future as a single. Kitty Is Just as lively

...

,,

11—Dooley and Morton, consisting of Gordon Dooley, of the Dooley family.
and Martlia Morton, of the Morton family, who have but recently boen married.
presented a new act which wont over chiefly thru the clowning and wronderful
funny falls of Gordon. It is extremely doubtful if Gordon h.ts bis equal on
the stage today in the comedy he injects in the falls he docs. Martha is pretty
and shapely and dances nimbly.
12—The Four Mortons, with Clara hack In the act, present essentially
the same turn as upon the occasion of their last appearance. Martha Joined
(Continued on psige 15>

long. Four bows.
Sophie
Supbie Tucker
Tucker, with
with Ted
Ted Shaniro
Shapiro and
and Jack
Jack
Carno playing pianos.
We are reminded ^hat
Sophie was a riot in London and New York
Sang no lesa than twelve songs, mostly of tht
m-rbld love and Alabama ,sam type, with a

little Jazz on the side.
When IT come. t.
stowmanshlp Mi.» Tucker has them eating out
of her hand. She is using her voice sparingly
with only a few fortes, and those few
"how vocal chords near the breaking point. Act
staged.
Held over
for
next week,
Stopped the show.
Snell and Ernestine Vernon. Two nur
who accomplish u lot of thnila and
action in four minutes, und hold the crowd.
"** and well dressed, and they are both
at.—Lotis o. runner.

Orpn6Uin» Ssill FrStllCiSCO
(Beyiewti Sunday Matinee. December 3)
_
“The Live Twins",
Oarnet and LuciUe.
eiean-cut wu at the orpbeum
***** “^*«tnoon with songs which proved • “I
<*®*l'**‘*
position of the act and the fart
***** ***®
bad not gotten well seated
*******
**“* *'**“ ****
^“^b appianee
“•^^'rtheless.
Irrrone and Oliver, a baritone and w'preno.
^“‘erUlned with a series of operatic seiectlons
*“ *bls »pot. Both are endowed with
voices and their offering "■•* * “*

^^t****.^*".
**’'*, ****■ •“'* “““J ™^*** PTftDclS Ooolt^jT und ^\irlDD^
bOld*
oyors from last wi-ek’s bill, occupied this
.pot and proved as ,H.puiar as before, in
-wiil Yer. JimT", a clever comedy skit,
j.mes l*. Conim and Myrtle Glass pr.sented
"The Four Seasons and tiie Four Reasons .
.
The offering was
, miniature musical cemedy.
com.-dy. Tbe
bright and

full of snap, and was greeted with

wnch applause.
Neal Abel with his mobile face proved •
big laugh getter and was awarded bis share
of tbe afternoon’s applause.
An
excellent cast
of seven,
headed by
, a
m
a n Wotsls

„

«**■"'■.

...
.
**** ^'' **'L

.

, *"*
one

George

McKay

’
and

of

,,,

Ottle

Ardino
Ardine

nrob.b'v
probab'V

“'*** demonstrated inemseives lo
"Kbow-stopper" olaas.
The Juggling Nelsons, who closed the biii.
dij g number
of astonishing thing*
with
poopd. and were rewanled with their share of
appUnse.—STDART B. DUNBAR,

at tbs HotsI Directory In tbls issue,
jn,, the kind of a hotel yoo want may be
Hated.
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Billboard

From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Majestic, Chicago

Keith’s, Cincinnati

(Beviewed Sunday Matinee, December •)

(Berlewed

The bill at the Majestic Theater twlay was
full of nierit and there was not a weak act on
tb* listAfter a I'omedy picture the Hollins
Witers opened with a singing act in which
they showed beautiful costumes, good enter-

Monday

Matinee,

December

Shubert, Cincinnati
4)

(Kevlewed Sunday Night,

Tills week’s bill, an ordinary one, la headed
^ Vadle and Gygl.
On a basis of natural
""<1 unforced effort, second honors go
an<J Gray, dancers, planted In the
<>«uce spot.

ttinment voices and
attractive i>ersonaIitles.
Ten minutes, half stage; two bows.

Patbe News.

Aesop’s Fables.
i

Columbia, St. Louis

December 3)

With
Nora Bayes
and the mncb-toated
Hanneford Family featured on this, the first
straight vaudeville show to play the !»hubert
this
season, a packed
house resulted. ‘Our
Own” Nora more than upheld her reputation.
****

v.

4)

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December

Seymour and Healey. Two agile acrobats who
won excellent applause by their skill In accomplishing backward and forward flip-flops. Their
dialog Is weak and their jokes are ancient,
Nine minutes. In one; two bows,

Hanneford Family, programmed
as
George Hanneford.” but advertised

Miller and Rainey in “Love and Peanuts”, a
comedy sketch of average quality which includes

.
M t.vorite cme hack when Porter J
An old favorite came back when Porter J.
White and Company appeared in a dramatic
rk.trh.
It was excellent.
particularly Mr.
White's character work.
This was i^«> a''‘ing and hla as.Utant was able, too. Llghtcen
B.nutci, full stage; two hows.

»„
a . n J
^
while the man models heads of a clown. Indian
and “mother-in-law ’ in clay. With paint and
brush and the use of feathers and a pipe novel
color is added to the art end of the act.
The
comedy lines can be improved by merely passing
„p the moth-eaten ’’mother-in-law” stuff and

*"
‘'“"y newspapers as -featuring Poodles
Hanneford.” who by the way is reported to
^e on the West Coast, was disappointing.
European Juggler
manipcumbersome objects and halls accuratL
,y
j,n original manner, amid laughter
applause.
Seven minutes, full stage

pleasant exercise on a saxophone and trombone.
Twelve minutes. In one; one bow.
Stone’s Novelty Boys, singers and inatrumentallsts.
Without any pretense at distinction
in the world of music they at least play softly
“"1 <“> “<>» J«eKie their Instruments.
Their
and lively-one Includes a

Another Chicago favorite was Roy l.a Pearl
ind his organiiatlon who have often amusrsl
ns.
The same two Italians work from an
audien.-e
box.
There la «
charming
girl
pltnlst-slnger and the music and fun is more
snappT than ever, altbo not mnch of it la
lew or needs to be.
Fourteen minutei. In

the imtasty reference to "Pussyfoot” Johnson,
Peggy Carhart, concert aolo violinist, foralso the elimination of liquor bottles and beet nierly of the Cleveland Sympliony Or. hes’a a.'case pn.ps. which are meant to supply artistic cording to the program, played classic, semiatmosphere.
Fourteen
minutes.
Interior
in classic
and Jazz numbers
with the' right
three; two bows.
amount of feeling.
Miss Carhart exited to
AI. Market and Nell Gray more than fulfill hearty applause and responded with one enexpectations derived from their billing, “Terp- core.
Nineteen minutes. In one.

P<‘<’ni*ar washboard break. Fifteen minutes, in
three; four bows.
Marstead and Mealy, In a nut offering, did
**
should. Their material
unmistakably timed for strong enconrageaudience.
This they did not recelve, altbo they worked hard. Twelve minutes.

two; many bows.
Henri Margo has a charming dance act with
Usty settlnga.
There are two girl dancers
«f ibe Interpretative type, .together with Mr.

slchorean Novelties”.
After
opening
mildly
with a talk-song that Is rendered In voice too
b’w and the lines of which s.ntlre the theatrical
Profession. Miss Gray made ’em sit up and

bows.
„ ^***f,^
Knapp, In
The Knight and Hla
•
■*“ exceedingly handsome gladiator
catches innumerable weights on the back of his

Mirgo and an unusually good girl violinist,
(Vstumes are beautiful and the act has spe.^
In plenty.
Fifteen minutes, full stags; three
jxjvri.

admire a brand of dog dancing which was unBilly
M. Dermott,
“The Last Snr^lvor oil
expected fr.m a feminine.
Her partner fol- Coxey’a Army”, started with an effective line
lowed with an aerobatic dance that was out of of talk that, for fifteen minutes, was highly
the ordinary In point of stunts and keeping entertaining.
However, McDermott continue.i

Billy

Beard came

back

to see na

with

hit

orchestra.

Thdr

finish,

a

blackface monolog and he seemed a shade bet-

legitimate bows and

tcf than ever, which seems a broad statement.
Went over Immense in ten mlnntea, working
In two.
Many bows.

J"*'’*’''.'’
“''■PO
o®*Joseph B. Howard and Ethelyn Clark, with
voices that are most pleasing and clear, sang
most of Howard’s popular compositions that
bygone j„yg
thp

In
Just five
minutes the Three Pasqnall
Brothers went thru a sensational routine of
equlilhristlc stunts that resulted in a veritable
riot of applause.
In three.

fats buffoonery eleven minutes longer, and snffered

cou8lder.;ble

loss of

pOi.ularlty

on

that

auilience
^
.q

““A
^ full.—ALLEN CEN-

^

A

rrOCtOr S

5tll

IkT

AV6*y

(Heviewed Thursday Afternoon

V

N.

A.

November 30)

1“ <>“«•
Nora Bayes did not endeavor to create a
sensation with extreme gowns, scenery, <t’..
hut gave strict attention to her singing. Nor
was It necessary for her to use such devices
attention, for her songs, which werq

-.
There is not much to be thankful for on the
ThAksgivlng menu of the Fifth Avenue Theater. Manager McQuade Is either saving up the
real good stuff for anniversary week, or else
he Is balancing things off for the unusually fine

of mind of certain marr Pd
*•
also sang and darned a b t.
Ac
a m ler
light one, but the audience gare It unstinted
praise.
Nine minatea. In two; t ree bowa.

generous applause by drilling the audience in new and original, and her Inimitable style of
melody of .a new Howard number.
Euch delivery more than sufficed to please the audiopportunity occasioned the .appearance of Jliss cnce.
Not until Miss Bayes had given three
nark In a different and m-Tc stunning gown, encores and a talk was she allowed to go.

bill presented the second half of last week,
Certainly there must be a reason for such n
dreary lineup. Only a small audience wan prea.
ent at this matinee.

Bemlvlcl Brothers got a big welcome and
their scenery Is more sumptuous than ever,
They play the violins as of old, have the
Mme
Mme good
good tenor
tenor singer
singer and
and give
give the
the same
same

The offering is a better than average songplugging medium.
Twenty-three minutes. Interior In three; several stock recalls.

Le® Kelliors bring some of the outdoor atmoaphere Into the vaudeville theater. The aetting
i* the front of the side-show tent. A good nov(Continued on
on page
page 18)
18)
(Continued

Duval and
comedy talk

Stymonds
supposed

good
performance.
stage; several bows.

appeared In “
to r^resent the

Sixteen

°*
state

minutes,

full

Twenty-five minutes. In three.
“Prevarication”, a one-act farce, as enacted
by Bert Baker and Company, Is perhaps ono

Gordon and Ford, who label their vocallsflc ‘’'Free funnier than the funniest farce ever
iiotum";,"a' -Rp^ta,"ciasslque’’. ’W
Mr.
Baker, as the prevaricator;
gerly, but toned down gradually and calle<1 it
Stevens, as his Jealous wife; Earle Hail,

The Three Haasans closed the show In a gQ afternoon on one bow. The lady, a large
private secretary, and Paddy Baker, as
_.1_.
.
.
M.
comic
beautifully drtased Arab posing and athletic gnd beautiful brunet, has a loud and pleasantfriend, handled the countless comic
set, which got hands all thru.
Nine minutes pounding voice.
Her partner reminds of Al situations admirably and provoked shriek aftod held a packed house.
Pull stage.
Sbayne In appearance and delivery.
Twelve
shriek of laughter.
Twenty-nine minutes,
NOTE—The

Invited

Mr.

La

Pearl,

pjig-

-

Incornoration
ncorporaxioH

1

Panera

rapers,

With
Wltn

$3,000,000 Stock—Will Build
Theaters

minutes, In one.
interior in three; five curtains.
Maryon Vadle and Ota Gygl, heralded as
Harry
and
Grace
Ellsworth are c e^et
“Famons American Dancer and Violinist to the eccentric dancers, who, tho hindered by lack
Rp.-inUh Court”, assisted by the four Portlna
slklfe
space, executed
their various inMansfield
Interpretative
dancers
and
Mary Ic^cate steps well and to good applause reIzant, pianiste, pleased graciously In a reper- t“rns.
Ten minutes, In one.
colorful dance poems and music.
The audience remained for the Hannefo^
Twenty-two minutes, spe< lal eye in three; three family, hut five minutes after the curtain

Utica, N. T., Dec. 2.—The Utica Corporation,
nubbins’ Enterprise, has been incorporated by
Secretary of State, with a capital stock cf
$3,ooo.O(X).
The company will do a theatrical
motion picture business.
xhe plans Include the erection of several new
theaters in various cities.
Businesa is to be
started with the full amount of capital.
Di-

Parker Brother, do thn>e or four worthy
haad-baUnclng exercises and execute the usual
comedy
accompaniment.
Seven minutes
In
full- two bows

t>ow. and reappearance of all members.
J®ck 'Wilson’s entrance of pulling out one of
dancers from the preceding act and smear'"It
his black makeup on her face

^^-se on
Ica^'ap- KARL D. SCHMIT .
■ ■■ —
~
more than average ability.
Thirteen minutes,

J- fireen. W. C. J. Doolittle and Julius Rothsteln.
Mr. Robbins, head of the enterprise, is the
owner of several theaters in Watertown, sev-

Fem Redmond and H Wells In “The Gvi,’
havrau e*rnent opeLg wuk ^
Off that ia Interesting and aomewhSt original.
but the entertainment value slump, a. «K>n
u this 18 finisher and tL balance I. Tnfcrt!n telv v^v lak
^el SiuteT in

^htle seemingly endeavoring to get a kiss in one; encore, numerous hows.
fetched a ripple.
Hi. dialect offers no reason
The
well-arranged
routine of dances, as
G*e ebony coloring.
As fed by Chas. For- executed by Morris and Mae Humphrey, added
sy‘he. who is a straight singer. Wilson humor the proper amount of variety to the prog^m
rckistered fair, but bit change to burlesque to make an Ideal hill.
Their best was a burfen.lnlne d.cas caused a few real laughs. Adele Icsque Bowery number. In which Miss Hum-

eral in Utica and one in Syracuse,
While he has not yet made known his plans
n detail Mr. Robbins has announced that he
Intends to bu.ld several theaters
He says that
when the plans are announced they will probably be the biggest and most amb.t.ous of any

tlto Mr.
fiaUlngly

audience

UTICA CORPORATION
-

Beard, to atop the show, hot each
declined.—FRED HOLI.MAN.

Orpheum, St. Louis
(Rerlawed Sunday Night.
_

Deownber 8)

Z.

of rlaisiial comiKwltlnns and respowle-l

to t«o

W"*on.

Twenty-nine minutes, in one.

°

said.

which were
oonshlerThre
.ettins for

stances and conditions warrants the putting into
has long been oura.
can say that architects have been en-

t"** minntJs
in one- three
5*
’
*
^ows.
_
George Austin Moore narrated darky atorlee
in hia own particular style and sang several

8»ge<I to draw up tentative plans for several
theaters which we propose to erect.’
erect.**

M. E. G Lime Trio, adverfisi'd as a recent
F'lrupean importation and with a note in the
Program requesting patisms to remain, held

J'*’'"®

Is so much better than the
average vaude▼III^ rpTifw It in almost brilliant.
Mi«s AMa.
s smiling Cbanteuse of unquenchable spirit,

titc audience very well.
This is a silent act
foaturos a contortionist as a mcohauical
acarecrow. Seven minutes, in three; one bow.

hit a
•weet.

ehamlng

voice

that

Is

both

high

and

JOE ROLLING,

Tierney and Donnelly do a few violent steps
la nnison.
Dorothy Buckley, ”of the chorus”,
•iiBces In graceful measures.
L. .1. Bartels,
*t'h no revue equipment save favorable apT'eirance and riiltiired speech, makes a perfect

Pill51 f*!

1 afavpffp Npw

Vnrlr
iNCW 1 U1 K
(Reviewed Sunday Concert. December 8)
—,
(Mcnan Brothers offered their Harlem pa•ffn an all-colored program tonignt that was
Boiaposcd of four acts that are strong favoru.i in the bouse, and three that are the
»oet v-,,njigj|,g Of their respective tyiies that
***tt
,-n seen in the district l» a long time,
(CoDtinued on page 18)

^
ridiculous

*

rtain

signs.

on

“We believe a careful study of circum-

,rtr.Ai

tai cmt

cna

eucMif

LOCAL TALENT FOR SHOW

tromt>one.
saxophones.
i.anjos
and the unmusical, hut Inevitable, bagidpes. ell fairly
played.
Ten minutes, full stage.
Vernon, the Mind ventriloquist, phased with
effective comedy lines and songs.
He maniiimated six dummies grouped on a bench before
blm and used his peculiar vwal attainments
cleverly.
Nine minutes, in one; two hows.
The
portly Wilson Brothers,
garls'd as
policemen, sang in clear, high-pitched voices
that seemed incongruous emanating from men
of their gn>at size.
They are imst masters
in the art of yotleling and arc comedians of

13—Lorraine
and
Minto,
with
Margaret object of this undertaking !a primarily to find
pavles, have a beantlfnl dance act In which new talent for the vaudeville stage.
It has
,j,prp gyp pood effects, staging and lighting, worked successfully in otter cities and It is
q-i,p net will be reviewed In detail in a sub- hoped will have the same result here.
sequent issue. The spotting of this act was a-*
shame, as it is doubtful whether any act of
A rumor reached New York Monday that
this kind could have made good closing a show Lyles of the “.‘shmfie .Vlong” Company was dead,
of nearly all danelng.
E-arlier on the bill the A telegram to the Chicago office of The Billturn would no doubt have received the recog- board brought the information that the rumor
n'tlon <’nmmensnraty with its merit.—MARK is false—that Lyles was reported by hla manaUENRY.
ger as being in perfect health.

George

Austin

.Moore

and

December 4}

the Two

Wilson

Brothers shared applause honors this afteru ’on
on a bill that proved a delight to the large
audience.
However, this does not mean that
nive
and Ralph Austin, In “Things other acts on the hill were slighte<l in the np•Bd
milicked all over the stage in plausc
mete<l out—far from
it.
V,,'. Sluir’’,
.*..r
.
. ...
...... ...
_
Bllirlout faHbloD.
The “charge
on the first
I Ictorinl
program;
June Madness , with
I'M
worked
jierfectly
this afternoon
and Vl<da Dana and Bry.int Washburn.
hmnght forth a storm of laughter and apFrazier’s' Highlanders oldened the vaudeville
offerings.
pIsuKP.
Fifteen minutes, in one.
with
varied
mush-al
and
dance
offerii^s.
“The
Bird
rsharet’’
closed the
show. Their
instruments included cornets, trumpet.
Hftecn minutes, in full.—AIXE.N U. CENTER.

minted

The

Soiithorn sonsTs.
Mr. Moore* has a natural
*
Pouthern dl-ilect which makes his stories and
song* all the more enjoyable.
He responded
prmpeot of a
with two encores after prolonged applause.
e engagement at Ixmw a Grand The.
ater the week of January .li.
Announcement
• entcen minutes. In one.
^
f,
K T K la Japanese with the usual num"een made that fifty girls and a few young
^
’
whom he mvde disappear
needed to start rehearsals on "The
®
®“ a^mo-it at will was mvstlfylng Gonstltution Follies of in2;>”, which will be
Kuraa demonWrated his showLoew’a Grand by The Atlanta Con¬
^
orklng with rapidity
and thus atitution and sponsored by Marcus Loew.
A
attention
Nine minutes,
minutes, full
full
musical score has been
undivided attention.
Nine
ur.-.. arranged and it
..
hcirt
applause_K\RT D '^HMITZ.
produced as a regular show, being
*■' y •
•
'
•
used as a special feature of the program by
All costimo-',
shoes
and
'T'Vi
P Icioo
T^oxxr
Manager James.
cost'mc',
1 MG iQlaCG, iNCW 1 OlK
stockings will be furnished by the Licw oror¬
ganization.
Billy
Baskette
will
direct
the
re
(Continued from page 141
j^p family at the finish and Gordon punched hearsals and give needed training to the girls
„.pii
s,,„p clowning In one.
selected, both in dancing and makeup
The

Palace, Cincinnati

A Ulxtt-I
(Reviewed Moi
Monday Matinee,

’ hero”.
The score Is original and the tunes
•incshle.
’Thirty-four minutes, in full; four

I

comedy.

eacores.
Twenty-four minutes, in one.
Det.yle Alda and Players, tn “Sadie—One
of Those r.irls", a aitire on Oinderella. which

Tlie

16

“HAPPINESS WEEK" IN
HOUSES OF FOX CIRCUIT
Nfw York,
4.—■■Happiii<’ss of ('arnival
Weok” Ib in forro nt Am- of tlio Fox hon-oB
thiB week, and In aiidition to an inortaio’d
nnmber of act* at oarh hniiKp daintx mai<i« in
the lobbleB of the ihoaters are civinc away
randy, of the ‘•Happineon in Krcry Hox " lirand.
to everyone who hnyi. a tlokot.
ICdgar Allen has fnrnisliHd spiondid h IN of
ten arte at the t'ity. and eltht laeh at the
Frotona. Audubon, Folly and Fox's ,laniaira
Week of Derenjher II the hoiisea at Bedford
and Ridseway will aloo have a “Happiness of
rarnival Week " and play eipht acta at each
theater, respertively.

WATSON AWARDED DAMAGES
I.ondon, Per. 3 (Spei'lal fable to The Bill
hoardl.—Vernon Watson, who gained fame as
an impersonator of Frank Tinney, has been
awarded .tjd damatres for slander and a per¬
petual injiinetion atrainst rep atine the alandethat W,ttson bad pin‘be<l Wal Lanetry's a' nz
and If was derided that ttierh was no infringe¬
ment of r,anglr,r'8 ropyrizht.

NEWBURG HOUSE CHANGES
,
HANDS
New Y'ork, Dec. 4.—Nathan Vinegard
has
taken over the Aeademy at Xewliurg. N. Y.,
on a twenty-year lease.
Vinegard has formed
a eorpnratinn
to l>e known
as the "C. V.
Corporation", to run the busineas end of the
venture.
The theater is a eomhinatlon house
playing pietarea, vaudeville and road sbowB.

Billt>oarcl

NEW TURNS «"d RETURNS
RYAN AND ALVA
THEATER—I/oew’s American, Sew York,
STYLE Paneinc.
SETTING-One,

THEATER—I.oew’« American. New York.
STYLE—C.ilored jazz band
SETTING—Special in three.

New York, Dee. 2.—Ijtwreneo Schw.ib, vpidc
viTle prodiK cr and .xNo the producer of
-j he
Gingham Girl", the successful musical cnrui dy, •
brought II breach of rontraet action this week
against Marion Harris, the vaudeville .xnd pheno.
graph record artist, for
damagexhc
suit was lir light in the t’ity t^ourt thr.i the
legal firm of Kcndler & Gold-tcin, of
IlroAfiM af.

rhe eumplaint tiled nllcges th.xt Miss H.irrix
entered into an agreement with Schwnli m
■April, 1921. hy which he w.is to serve ax her
personal managor for a penral of two ycara
ending April, 1923. and was to be paid V'-d li
week for each week Hint she actually wnr'.ed
in viHideiille. .Miss Harris, it j- stated. work. |
forty weeks up until the time this action ujx
filed, hut h.us never paid Scliw.ili any money
Thru Attorney Chiirles .Stud n. .Miss Harris
has entered answer to the suit, in whirh -he
sets lip the defense that she made a second
agreement with Schwab on ScptenituT 1 I9'i
by which he agreed to cancel the first contract!
This claim is denied by Schwab.

DATE—November 29. matinee.
TIME Eleven minutes.
SPOT—Four.

New York, Dec. 4.—S. Lehman, owner of
tbe Alpha Theater at Bellvillc, .\
y., jn,
taken the Linden Theater at Linden, N. J.
and will play vaudeville there shortly thru
bookings of the Fally Markus Erthangc.

SCENERY-Cve. of blue, with yellow border.
WARDROBE—Men In tuxedos. Glrlg, one in iridescent spangled net over cerise and the other
In laee net over pale salmon.
M. Golden's act, formerly known as the "Pot
ROUTINE-Several niinil'ers by band, a drum solo, a clarinet solo; a number by one of
Poiirrl Dan.-e Revue”, will in the future be
the girls and a solo dance by one of the male members.
REMARKS-Ninety-nine per rent noise and one per cent entertainment value thru the clever billed as the "Cosmopolitan Dancers".
tap dancing of the unbilled Juvenile.
Noise, noise and more NOISE!

In "NO. 1408’’
(fast of Characters in the Order of Their .Appearance)
Warden .Wilson Reynolds
Chairman of Prison Board.Charles Belton
Guard .Alex Olaen
t'hiirles Stoi'kdale
Members of Prison Board
Frederic de Coussac
Stenographer .
.James J. Buddy
Convict 1408.
.HOLBROOK RI.INN
Time—The Present
Scene 2—The Warden’s Office in a Stale Prison
THEATER—Palare, New York.

DATE -November 27, matinee.

STYLE

TIME -Nineteen minutes.

One-act play.
three.

LEWIS & GORDON Present

WELLINGTON CROSS

A One-Act Play hy William C. Morrow

SPOT—Five.

SCENERY-House paneled interior used to represent n warden's i.fllee.
WARDROBE—Holhnsik I’.linn in prison stripes, other members of the east in conventional at¬
tire consistent with tlie characters wbirli they ri'presenti-d.
ROUTINE ——The story deals with an investigation ot prison metli'ids practiced hy a wardim,
particularly as hpplicHide to rc|Mirts of undue cruelty and iiicarccruHon on bread
and water in a dungeon of O-nvici “IM"- ' for a periial of two years.
I'rged hy repmitcd reuuest- of the inve-tigator, the pris<ao-r giv- a grapliic
recital of inhiiinan treatment received, including tu-ating with a whip on tlic “lad•
dcr” and its siibseiiucnt effect of “sometliin’ twi-tiu' inside.’’ The h«iiiliiig and
dungeon confinement liiive r< suited at the in-tigatiou of the warden, owing to tin*
fact that tile pri-oner. who liad bi'cn cheated out of his ''extra” eompi-ii-ation
for extra work, had refii ed to do additional work until given his jii-t oonipcnsation. lie had also threatened to kill the warden, a tliroat that during tlic recital
is renewi’d
The wardi'ii's reKigna'ioii is dcniaiidcd. and tlie pri-oiier, who is
medically reported to )>«• in a dying isindition. ordered to a liospital.
T'poii the
exit of tlie investigators the warden lo< k- the door, and, after apologizing to the
pritoner. offers him a gun with a re.piest to be killed.
The prisoner finally,
broken in spirit, refii-es the gun and the opis'riunity. and in a tearfully pathetic
scene admits that thru the human word? of kinilne-s spoken hy the warden he has
Iwen made no more ftian a l>ahy.
“I ctiiild lie your -lave for that." ra.vs the con¬
vict. "It twists inside me now. I am ready to go to work" and crumples, as Ills
lieart. no longer actuated by the superluiman-energy-created desire for revenge,
fails to respond.
REMARKS--Tlie hilling refers to Holbrook Blinii as the "distinguished” dramatic star—and
he certainly is.
Even Itsi lie had not been previou-ly, Blinu, tliru his perfonwance of this one part alone, as-uretll.r would have been.
He carries a firml.v
placed, deep conviction, isiiipled with a dignity of n'pressloii and supreme natural¬
ness of manner, that is the (niiiite-seiice tif finely drawn iirtlslle htstrlonici>m.
As an actor he is liead and slioulders over any ever reviewed hy tlie writer at the
Palace, and greatly superior in every way to many seen elsewhere. Blinn has ail
the nuances of hi- art. even to a tei hiiieal nicety, at liis command.
And yet he
never descends to the tlieatric. nor diw- he rant or rave.
He is forceful in his
repression and holds the breathless auditors enraptured, entliralled .itid intense
with his dynamic latent potential, released a- he wills to Hie best possiiile effective¬
ness. Blinn does not belong at the Palace—lie is too good. Neitlier does the one.
act play belong at tlie Palace—It is to<i gtssi.
.At least too gtsal for vaudeville,
and. altlio we dislike to reou'd it. not suited, in the s'lrdidness of its imt>ort, to
vaudeville.
•
The other memliers of the cast were sufficient and enacted tlie small parts
g*ven to tliein. keeping well within tlie atmo-pliere. .As a piece of stagecraft
*
William Morrow, tlie author, lias turned out a gem, altlai we thoiiglit the cliuiactcr
«if the warden a trifle inconsistent. It Is doubtful whether any but a superman
would have, even under stress, hatided the convii-l who had threatened his life
a gun with an tipportiinity of consummating tlie i-nd most desired by the wronged
man. K-pe<-lally —i in view of the fact of extreme eowardlce disidayed nisin tbe
ooeaston oi the trii—ing up to Hie “ladder'' and beating, as desi'rilied• by the
'
prisoner in liis scathing accusation and denunciation, which was not denied hy
the warden.

GEAN AND RILEY
New York.

MANAGER ASKS $2,000 DAMAGES

SUCHMAN GETS N. J. HOUSE
SYNCOPATED SEVEN

HOLBROOK BLINN

THEATER—Ixiew’s American,
STYLE -Aerobatic,
SETTING—One and three.

DATE -Noyen)l>er l», matinee.
TIME -Ten mlnutea.
SPOT—Two.

SCENERY
House.
WARDROBE - M.m in tuxedo and str.iw, (iirl in short dress of flame-.oiored diaphanous fabri*',
shading at the lower edge to pink and deiwated by rows of yellow and green
ribN.n. There were also yellow tas«eis pendant from the skirt ami several front
the waist, the .angle of rutting of xvhii'h was on the bias. There was a bandeau
around the head deeorated with rosebuds and a h-il worn of silver ornamented
with a pink r<.sp.
Bla<k sliiipers and blaeg storking-.
Seeond dress was of
gnld-broeaded cerise trimmed with green.
\ short pair of white bloomer pants
was also in evidence part of the time.
ROUTINE-Flirtation o|ieuiug
Number, double, ‘'UndUy \\',,uld You Relieve If:”
Pance
followed, the girl Iming angularly ungraceful and singtilarly Inetfleient.
Solo
dance by man. .loincd by girl, who dragged on a chair, and stibsequent to man's
exit did a sort of tap dance in which tlie chair was utilised somewhat after the
manner of Milt Follius, but giving the impres-ion that it had l>een lately taught
at some dancing sehotd and this was an exhibition of one of the more ad¬
vanced pupils.
Xian in stilt shoes, with banjo and wearing black soft felt hat.
played and danced to music of “Iba-k Me To Sleep in My Old Kentucky Home”.
He did the lean and the picking np of hat with his head.
This drew a hand.
Act finishes with both doing a dan.e double and walking on the ski Bboos.
REMARKS-Medium olas? number two about tbe right rating. Girl weak.

Vaudeyllle Debut of the Distinguished Dramatic Star,

SETTING —Interior in

DECEMBER 9, 1922

DATE—November 29, matinee.
TIME—Eight minutes.
SPOT -Opening

SCENERY-.House.
wardrobe—Misfit eccentric and other fellow In Inverness and top hat over evening dress,
and wearing monixle and flower in luittonholc.
ROUTINE-One comic crosses stage in one with small dog led hy very large rope.
In three
several tumbling feats are performed, well inter-persed with various bits of
business, sin ti as taking glasses of wine from different pockets, eating goldfish
from a howl and oHier liits.
.A front forward somersmilt while reading a paper
was well iH'rformed and drew a hand.
.A tiack -omersaiilt wliile seated on a
chair atop tables four liigli to Hie stage still seated was goo<I, precixling the
piece de n-sistance. the back fail from a chair atop tallies five iiigli.
REMARKS-Went over fairly well in the opening spot and is als'Te Hie %}'crage of similar
acts of like kind in liouses Of tliis class.
While iiotliing essentially new is
shown, nevertheless the tumbling feata are well executed.
Tbe turn is a good
opener for the medium houses.

In a Smart One-Act Satire Entitled
’■WIVES"
By Howard Emmett Rogers
Staged by I’ercival Knight
Edward Strong.WELLINGTON CROSS
Chester Northrup.Hartley
Ptiwer
Mrs. Martin Kingsley.Greteben Sherman
Mrs. St. John Bmoks.Brooks
Estello ...EUine Ivans
Time—An Evening
_
Place—Conservatory in the Kingsley Residence
THEATER—Palace, New York.
DATE-November 27. matinee
STYLE—Playlet.
TIME—Twenty minutes.
SETTING—Special in three.
SPOT—Eight.
SCENERY-Draped eye. of brownish garnet velvet in three, with op< nings at either side and
in the center. .A beautiful lamp stage right, gold chairs ami settee.
WARDROBE—Wellington Cross and Hartley Pow^ in dress suits. Greteben Sherman in evening
gown of blue, Loila Bixioks in evening gown of -liver and wearing Jeweled garter
containing small photo, and Elaine Ivans in evening gown of picturesque ai'peal
ROUTINE —-Edward Strong, who has written a powerful sex bmik entitled "Wives’’ under a
|M»n name, meets at a reception his old college chiiiu of Princeton days, ('hesterNorthrup, to whom he reveals the secret of tlie authorship of the mucli-dis. iis-ed
novel. Northrup wagers that if any of tbe w<>men in the hoii-e knew .string as
tbe real author of tbe work he would be ignTeil, sniiblied anil onicred from the
house by the hostess.
Strong accepts the wager of ll.oni), sub-i-iuent to which
the hostess and two other guests are Introduced with an explanation
The fir«t.
Mrs. Martin Kitigsle.v. the hostess, has a tete-a-tete with StriMig and makes an
appointment for the following day at IK-lmontixi’a at three.
Mrs. St. John Brocks
at first rails because the imagines the intimate story of her life has b«'cn written
and accuses Hie author of raltling the family skeleton.
This is, however. Inci¬
dental to an apiMilntment at Delnioniixi’s at four.
The third. Estelle, at tlrit
turns the gay LiHiarlo down. Iiiit it is afterward sliown that she is the wife of
Northrup. who has induced her to snub Strong
During lier hiishand's atisence shS
returns, however, and makes an apimintmeiit for a lamdezvoiis the next day at
lielmonieo's at five. 8utwe<|iient to her departure Strong is overheard hy Northrup
in a phone conversation with a lady to wlmm he is speaking in endearing tcrtM.
Strong endeavors to pa.v Northrup for having lost Hie wager, hut this is refused
hy the latter, who chides the author of ''Wlvea" with having hcen married all
the time, altho Strong pos«-s a« a man who will never be eiiught.
A short ex*
planation reveals the fact that inatead of a wife the unrxught Don Juan lias
been talking to bis mother.
REMARKS-The satire has been written around a very old theme, with sllglit variations. It
has not been especlnlly well written and lacks the element of a new twl-t. awell as the epigrammatic crispness for which many an oppiTtnnlty presented it¬
self. In fact, at times the dialog was ratlier of the gag style. Wclliiigtori ('’ro-s
did as well with the part as ixmld be expected, as also did llarlley Power.
Gretclien Blierman was adequate as Mrs Martin Kingsley for the most part, but
her stride across the room was si-arcely drawing-room style and gave the' Im
pression of Grace laiKiie in the first steps of her dance.
Isdla Brook-, as Mrs
St Julin Brooks. >\as hy-terlcal enough and vivaciously flirtfiil.
Her gown ws«
extremely dei-ollcte, tieing eliminated to a decided degree around the torse under.
neatb the arms, and cut so low in front tliat on various occasions more than
i-onsiderable of tlie iiei torsl anatomy was in decided evidence
Elaine Ivans, s'
Estelle, the rather giddy wife, left the impression of sliglit vSciiity in her pres• entation of the part, altho scarcely more than a "hit".
Even tho Hie curtain was late and the nreliestra not prompt in picking up
the curtain music when the cue was given, the act lacks definite punch value at
the eonelnslon.
Foning curtains after the old melodramatic style with various members ef
the east is scarcely an "advanced vaudeville’’ Idea and Indicates an inherent
weakness of the act to get over by reason of its unaided artistic value eiilicr In
the authorship or presentation.

WILLIAM EBS
THEATER—Palace, New York.
DATE—November 27. matinee
STYLE—Ventrilmiuial.
TIME -Ten minutes.
SETTING—Speiial in two.
SPOT—Two.
SCENERY-,A’eIvet drapes In two. A wicker table upon which was a wicker lamp, decanter
and glasses, smoking appurtenances, cbnlrs and a settee
WARDROBE—Tuxedo.
ROUTINE-Music heard off stage; entrance with dummy. General line of talk and trick-, such
as drinking and smoking while apparently the dummy Is cxercl-iiig voi'iil cc.rdThis talking and singing of the dummy appears to the aialltor- to he
natural and superior to other ventrlhsiulsts until they are aeqiialntetl with 'he
hoax perpetrated hy the dt-i'fiisure at the fliit-li of the act of a small iiii'lg*^
concealed In tlie lamp shade and table.
REMARKS-The llliision I- wonderful and Hie various hits of business, worked with fine-.-The present turn has more eliiss than the previous one done hy Khs in “iii.
wherein the midget was eoneealeil In a large siiiteasc, and the effects oh'ui'.ca,
on the wImiIc. are Hiiperior, altho the midget’s voice coming from the suit es<
was very deceptive. It lias always been a siiiiree of wonderment on the puH *'
the reviewer why the fake was given away at the fliiisli.
A big-time tiim
any InuiHe and a lilt tliru the staging, method employed and novelty of “I’i"'*
rather than the hrlglitoeas of lines or exceptional comedy values, which co
stand improvement.

RECIPROCITY URGED
Between Organizations of British and
Australian Vaudeville Artistes

Vaudeville
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1.EI.A1DE HERMANN, wldov
Hermann
tlie
Hreat,
and
la really a wonderful
Queen of Magi.
^ .sn, both on the stage and off. r.eaiitlfally
ms'e^ttc, regal in bearing, ithe most clever
In
the world,
ir.M isn slelght-of hand evpert:
of magicland,
with her handsome
thi' princess t—„ hair
and
Titian

---^
'

eyes

of azure blue
and a beautifully d«and sym*
tnetrical form, la
graciousness itself,
She has ease of
manner,
drawingthe
room
(]

II

i n t e s

eotirlpsy
lovable

t
'

of
and
a
jtersonalhands

ami arms are

bean-

slightest
mental
impetus
with
graceful ezpressiveneas.
She has absorbed, in
addition to her own talent, all the ability and
atmosphere of the ITince of all conjurers and
pnscrrei in her work and life his prestige
and a memory of the most beloved of artists
ever green.
Her skill In the presentation of
the art of legerdemain is nothing short of marTelout. hut undoubtedly the greatest trick is
her illusion *of
youth.
Madame Hermann la
still a graceful dancer, tho it has been some
years since she was wont to appear in tights,
t l>eautlful figure, as a butterfly in one of her
husband's illusions.
A
living
example of
physical and mental cleanliness, a cr»-dlt t6
the stage, the art of magic, and the memory
of the
only
Alexander Hermann, the truly
Great.

G

RETTK ARDINE, who was formerly of
the team Hradley and Ardlne, Is now
appearing with Tyrell and Maik In •‘Tho
French Model", a dancing story by Neville
Fleeson and .Albert Von Tilzer.
Attractive,
forceful and Interesting,
this young dancer
shows In her work the result of long and apinous
practice,
exe¬
cuting the varioud
figures
of
the
Terpsichore! n
art
with
facility
ami
the
sureaess
of
H
tr-chnique.
Grettc.
H
who is a sister of

H
*

I
'
- '
♦’*

'
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board).—At
meeting
tl
November 1
general me
arrangemen
Federation
Australasia,
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FOUR SUITS FILED
AGAINST STOCK MANAGER

is
due for two
ysnotice given.
lit thru the legal

ELVIN TRIBUTE FUND IS
SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED
BOOKING ACTS BY FILM
That the moving pictures may be put to w.irk
as a means of selling an actor’s wares, especlally In the case of sight or dumb acts, is
illustrated
in
a
clipping from
Everyone’s.
Sydney, Australia, under recent date.
Harry
G. Musgrove. Australian vaudeville magnate,
the article relates, recently received a film
from this country representing the net of a
group of Chinese acrobats desirous of playing
Ms vandcvtlle circuit. The picture was screened
nt the Sydney Tivoli privately, and the management learned more In five minutes about the

New York, Dec. 2.—J.aieph E. Shea, vaudeville agent and show producer, was sne.l this
week for $Sfi5 alleged to he due for lighting
eipiii.ment sold and leased to him for use in
Ills show, ‘‘(tn the Stairs”, which closed at
Daly's Theater,
on
Sixty-third street, two
weeks ago.
The plaintiff In the case is the
New A'ork Calcium Eight Con-.pan.v, which alleges that Shea agreed to pay $1.28‘J for the
lighting equipment, but has paid only $-117.
Tile pap.Ts in the action were filed in the
qiiird District Municipal Court.
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|i<a>king over the Orplieum Time.

STOP POUTING
SON, AND i’ll
GIVE you SOMLi
i
jam_J

N.VAV
IjAM I

been
starred
and
featured
in mnslc“I- isiimsly,
having

HUH gee!
York Winter
Oarden,
with
the
A
“Follies’’ and
in
-i-^a niiiiiber of other
Broadway
attracGranvllle
has
traveled
extensively
■ ‘d both during the World War and at
'■ times, and has established for himself
•c.-soual clientele in every city In which
ap|N-ared.
lie Is an Weal Juvenile, a
’■ ur of the 'hist water, an artistic singer
oulurul duueer.
In vaudeville perhaps,
cr. Bernard shines to best advantage
the fact that the two-a day givea him a
opportunity to give evidence Of kio

AVERAtil': magician.
But the one who
8"*® ahead is the fellow who takes tke
****
detail of doing the thing
well.
His apparatus at the next stand is
not broken, needs no repair, and he is not
worried nor harassed, but can give the proper
attention to the presentation of th.' act in¬
stead of worrying about his
paraphernalia.
The singer, dancer or Juggler is not worried
over the fact that he has not had cnongh time
to press his clothes, and the various other
artists know they will look reasonably neat
and in order If time Is pr.'sslng. instead of
having to press time, in order to press their
wardrobe which bus been hopelessly creased
thru
reason
of baste and lack of system.
Thd ‘‘iilaoe-for-everythlng-and-everyfliing-in-ltsplace” pf.Iicy Is a g<>o,i one.
Much can be
done in the way of packing before hand,
.A
point that is neglected by the majority. Once
you have systematized your work and your
packing you will never go back to the slipshod.
l-^ck of meth.sl and carelessness that prevailed previously.
Speaking in general, those
who are careless in their dally lives, careless
In their
dressing
rooms, careless in their
trunk arrangements, are usually careless upon
the stage; from habit if notliing else.
Get
the habit of being careful, give specific attention to detail, systematize yourself and
your work, ami imdoutdedly the system will
benefit your system
not only mentally hut
physicall.v.
Tour work will he better, your act
b.tter and YOU will be better—and better

T

Tn each house In which the cyclonic
lier headliner has so far appeared there

*

ystem is a wonderful asset—so get it
into
your system as sis.n
as possible.
Many failures upon your I'arl and much
waste time that might he much more profit¬
ably employe.! are resultant from a lack of
orderliness on your part.
T.i the aetor, more
particularly the vaiidevlllian. it may sc-m to
be of little moment whether his makeup is
carefully pla.’cd in the Irov, or his trutik ar¬
ranged in a neat and definite fashion.
Those
who are eom-pelled to play m.lit weeks, onenight stands or even week engagements, ami
have to rush to muke a train, arc wont to
throw the wardrobe and various properties in
the trunk any old way to get it closed.
The
average magieian's trunk, with its heteroge¬
neous collection of cards, billiarl balls, silk
handkerchiefs, pieces of apparatus and odd8
and ends, looks like a Junk shop.
That is

In the throe weeks she has played
for the Loew Circuit. Eva Tanguay lias
drawn $100,000 In business, breaking
all previous records.
At Newark. N.
J., last week, she drew better than
INCREASE SHOWN IN
$.‘10,000 into the box-offlee of the new
ENTERTAINMENT REVENUE
Am OTHERS'
State Theater, the week’s business
oHuallng that done at the State. New
he majority of "also ran*”, “and others",
York, which set a new high record for
“also on the bills" and “rest of the
oasts" never seem to rise from the cate¬
hox-otTlce takings at a Broadway
gory
of inclusive apiiellations appended after
vaudeville house,

um*

EltXAUD GRANVILLE, who Is now ap|s-ariiig
on
the
(iridieum t'lrcult with
four girlies, in a singing and
daneing
. If a very clever all-round -fierfornier who
inds uliove everything else in personality,
nvllle Is neat and |>ollBlod in every tiling
dues,
wbetlier
It
Ihsiugliig, dancing.
_s|ieaking
lines
or
^
T Just in appearame
His
tion
and
diction
Hi-e
faultless,
his
style
classy
ami
his unctuous humor
I
Infectious.
He lias

VAUDEVILLE

I^ndoD,

AZEL GREEN Is shove all else rbarming
_in every shade of meaning of the word,
Ileautlful, dashing, very shapely, clever,
brilliant, she has an
enviable
personality,
flashinu eyes, annoyingly pretty dimples, a
wealth of tresses and the general air of a
princess that alone, had she no talent whatso*
ever, would assuredto
ly carry her
the topmost rung
ladder of
ia
riowtfver,
success,
in
addition
her
voice Is
forcefully
pleasing,
her
gowning superb,
plays
a
and
cornet
with
rare
skill
and
musical
ability.
Par from
being
subsidiary
to the Jazz band in
her act, she easily

the

JjL

slices

are

getting thinner

mention of those who have been really worth
while, Irresiiective of whether their perform¬
ance has been good or bad.
To be adversely
criticized publicly thru the medium of the
firess
may to some
seem bad enough, but
the odium of having lieen almost completely
iguored Is worse.
To Just what faetors this
may be due has been attributed by the majority
of the kindergarten class of Thespians to a
varit'd assortment of alibis ranging from lack
of opiKirtunlty to “pull" and from bribery to
intimate iiersonal ass<H-iation.
It is of the
utmost rarity that a iiersoual introspection is
indulged in becaiw of an endeavor to ascer¬
tain the true cause of the lack of artistic or
monetary advancement.
It is not altogether
true that the laek of actual ability, technic or
initiative is the prime reason for failure alqne.
Nor is the lark of showmanship In selling
either on the stage or off to be blamed ex¬
clusively.
After a can-ful consistent digest
of the
faults and
weaknesses, and fairly
weighing the prosi>ective ehancea of placing
the wares fot sale, the most imi>ortaut step
Is to change the angle of attack.
Tills is
true not only from the stmidisdnt of personal
approach, but from either a different adver¬
tising scheme or a new variation of an oi-l
one.
One of Die most preis.ndt rant faults uf
most vandevllle actors is tliat flic.v. day after
day, try to sell their act in e\a( tl.v the same
way that ever.v otlier vaudeville aiter tr es to
sell hl8.
The blotters, tlie newsi.aper clip¬
pings, the eiceri ts from tl. ■ dull.' ai'* *bcatrlral press af colh- t'd and prepareil asshluonsly and mailed r* gularly.
Wtiii ierment
takes the place of results wiien no attention
is paid to the various communications, but
little thought is ever given to the fact that
6.000 others ate doing exactly the same thing.
Take a
day off -eieu an hour—and thlnkTbink hard of sometliing new or novel In the
way of salesmanship.
Those who do are al¬
most invariably successful.
The others are
still, and always will be, in the chonis class
of the “and others’’.—MARK HENRY.
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•aid. wf-rk will
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- -e. tce at - bee on tbe final S he? tou'-hea.
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bet•er
ivantepe than anyt.o.ng ehe has bad aince
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They meet "At tbe New»»t«nd”, Jugrie a
oM Jokea and throw a little cross-fire wit'
any casualties, altho one old Scotch gai;
ao well In compariaon that the hick re;
at regular InterTala.
Then tbe cnetomer
* «008 and the audience it relieved
atraight
t register very
Johnny UlKk. with a nine-piece hand. -pe.
N-w Tori, Dec. 1.—The Vi-tons Theater at cialized in Johnny's own compositions,
one
-.nibg e;o‘. d last mca for the purpose
them was "Dardanella''. Another, "Wh o d
^•.'.■'C iTs ttten- v. alterattons wti'h will
You Fool After All'*, which be first sang ..ih
a; r'r.iimat.iy
lUrvey .'trauss, much gesticulation, sounded better when s -e
• 3.anager,
the entire structure <iuently
by the hand.
Besides sidj n*
manager, will
'
r.. 11--;ed
red-'-oratel.
n.*- vaudeville Johnny danced while playing the eioUn. w :-h
led
and
l-e,».Lg4 fo.nnerly in <barge of Fal y MarVns drew good applause; then he went around sad
w;;i he res-.med by him as soon as the con- ralleved several membert of tbe band for a (e«
tH2;:ated changes have been made. It being momenta.
Tbe wb.de act la arranged to give
t.- ight that three months will be necessary Johnny Black a chance to diaplay hit Tari'sis
{ f the alterations.
mnslcal accomplishments.
Carleton and Ballew, a girt who tings quite

VICTORIA, OSSINING, CLOSED

sings very accehtahljr, but the ot> .>>.
h;ck stuff doean
good.
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eity opening, but could be improved by cutt
out moat
tbe gags and puns in the bally.
hoo tslk and auhstituttng fresh material.
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The meek .lemai 'ed ninety.two d-.l .re, < g‘ty
of which was for sli days and 'be remaining
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ei',r'jl'abt insofar
as the
s--ale at the S'r-r.d The ’er is t-ct seven dollara a day for a man an. seventy-five for the
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B’WAY MUSIC CO. BANKRUPT

WHITE PLAINS MANAGER
IN TILT WITH UNION

A
held
tbe
.nlon
and the
ho'gse
straighten out the matter.

e
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JOHNNY DOOLEY BROKE
New
York, Dec.
2.—Johnny D'x.ley, now
starring In 'Tl-e Bon-h and Jndj
a' tbTi.'s'e-. t. ed a w ; i.'ary ;.et!'lot ;n
bankmijtcy this week, list ng bis lla''J t:es at
*1>-. m.th no B—t*.
D.“C-:ey. wb'.se right
ntme Is John D. D'x.i, sets forth in L;s pe'i
tlon all tbe claims against b;m. a -.-n'iderab'e
IKjrtion of whi-h are for »ra1e-;sper adiertl«1ng.
Variety, Tbe
Dramatic Mirror an
mot!, n pl-t'.re psiiers are <jwed tver

•“<> *
likewise sings, were fair.
atepa before leaving

A rldlculoui traveaty, entlUed ••In the Sub¬
way", U preaented by W. C. Fields, with
Spencer Charters, Nellie Cook and three others
in the cast. Because of its abaurdlty and roughness it provokea a few laughs. Where one of the
children beg.na to cry for private attention is a
piece of husineia that should ba eliminated.
Stella Maybew, singing and talking come¬
dienne, offered a cuople of aongs, a short monolog and a modern aiang version of tbe story of
Cinderella.
Tbe act ia bUled as having been
written by Paul Gerard Smith and BHlee Tay¬
lor.
Not a vary big accompUabmeat for two
men.
Micbon Brothers,
two youths, apparently
newcomers, entered with a novelty opening, did
two good acrobatic atnnts and werw thru._DON
CAULK GILLETTE.

Lafayette, New York
,

Fox worth and Francis, spotted second, opened
to a reception and after three eoag numbete
associated with their contlnnoua dancing re¬
tired to a good hand and a pair o* bows.

JUDGMENT AGAINST PUBLISHER

. ViS ■ve'e.T ysfiC -

Ifaw York, Dec 2.—Judgment in the sum of
fl,(K28 waa filed tbla week against the Harry
Ton Tilrer Music PuhllsLlng Co.. Inc., and
Harry Von Tllier, i.ersonalIy, by the mualc
publishing bouse of Ager, Yellen & Bomsteln.
Inc. This Judgment was obtained in the City
Cod" by default, the action be ng founded on a
claim that the defendant concern had failed tmeet a iiromlssory n-ite for Jl.OtX) delivered to
Ben B</rnstein. meml<er of the plaintiff c<.tporatloo, on Anguat 10. B.irnstein was former,
ly general manager for Harry Von Tiller, and
left him several montha ago to enter busioess
on bia own account.

tc

KITTY COMES BACK
New York, Dec. 4.—Kitty Doner, who sailed
for London several weeks ago, has returned to
New York and opens at the Palace Theater
thia afternoon.
Miss Doner's departure for England was said
to be the result of an attempt on the part of
the Keith IvMiking office to induce her to take
a auhstantial reduction in salary.
Attempts
to secure confracts calling for her extended
appearance on the other side were unsuccessful,
it la aatd.

\
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-- c.—THIS?

tmmmmm

Uiucliig Made lAsj.$1.00
Make-Up Bu^ .
1.00
Female Minstrel Guide... 1.00
Ifeife'Clopedia of Bits.. .. S.OO
Bo^ of Mock Trials .0$
Recitations (IJit F'Yee). three for. 1.00
‘‘Bokum*’ Sdbes (LlK Free), three for. l.OO
Nsgro Acts (List Free)... 5.00
Tablnids (List Free) . 10 00
Qusss A LaTella Thsstrlosl Burtaa.
1601 Casa St.. Toltda. 0.
_

Inring Berlin, one of the most famous of popular song and mutio writers in the world,
la enjoying a well-earned vacation at French Lick Springs, Ind., where the golfing, at¬
mosphere and surrounding scenery are far different from that which exiits back stage or
to front of an overworked piano.
—Photo, Wide World Photos.

“POODLES” IN PICTURES

Rtiinestones

Send $3 00 for 100 lirtlliattt germ with instructiom iuru- to attach tame to any flexihU
material, ttur men patented method of attaching elones alltm s for their comtant use
oner artd over.
ftHl’\K.'iTO\ES AHE A
UFE-TIME IWESTMEM.

(Continued from page 15)

Honors were pretty evenly distributed. JohnUe
Hudgins, who dropped in for the evening fr.m
a Columbia Circuit burlesque show and who
is Immensely popular with Lafayette patrons.
[Hissibly
had a shade
on "Girlie
and Her
Dandies'*, a girl wlh a quartet of dancing
fiends who closed the show to a big hand.

irjT advertising.
Dooley owes 174'. as 'ommisslon* to tnre.
sgenf. Hsrry A
It mm, lemsire A- DavUom
and Cbam'jerlsln Brown.
He owes fOOO to tb.
Robert Daw S'ecic S' idles for g'Kjds sold an-l
delivered
to
him.
Ballard M'iKinald, the
song writer, has a claim of
for services
rendered.
The i.slari.e of ti.e .la'diities ar*
for goods sold to him, for impsid pr'iinlss'.,ry
notes and f'er hotel bills.
Dooleys sole asset.
BO he claims. Is $2V> worth of :-er«onal cloth
Ing, which is exempt by isw.

PUT CLASS INTO YOUR ACT.
Wr.».ther It i.» V.xriiKVII.LE
Mr.^lCAL
tX'MEliV. T.tH. SHOWS, enu rs or CARXIVAD- Khti-c-tni-c- »r.l clve your act or
show that kiisrkhnc rifcct that is so cabanUal Iti the i>rci«.t-d«> shorn IkisIiicss.
GORGEOUS SCENES FOR BROADWAY'S
MOST SUCCESSFUL SHOWS THIS SEASON WERE BUILT BY US- more than a
half (joxen .g them.
Send Full Destrlptisn o( Your Requirenicnts.
AU, liOOOS M.tOE TO ORHER.
No CatalOkue issued.

Vlars Ue pisao and
They also d.d a few

New York. Dec. 2.—"Poodles** Hanneford,
star of the Hanneford Family a circus and
vaudeville equestrian act. has liecn •igned b.v
Joseph Schenck to be featured in a scries of
two-reel motion idcliire c'.mcdies. The eontraet
covers a period »)f two y»arR.
r(HKii«*R U now
a
/w Ik#
t
i*a. a.* —i/ --J -.41.
t¥-a
In California, with hU wife and ni«>therHe
,,,
1
4. as. vv 4
I.4
ar. It
will work at the Riisti r Keaton Studious.
,,
,,
#.1*11
ta
’ I
X
c^eor^e Hanneford U taklnc lVK»dleK phire in
the act. which is now playing In Shiihert vaiideVine. • M.'* Hanneford. who is with I’.sslles in
_
,
.
. ,
,
.
.
.
California, has not Is'en able to work since
.
, ,
’
.
...
»
»
,,1,
Bhe injuri'd her hip in a fall from a I'ullman
V
t
berth some time ago.

NEW PIECE FOR FRITZI SCHEFF
_
Fritrl Rcheff recently completed a

a few

Jarrow, the fun trickster, did
not very
clever card tricks, and one—borrowing four hills
fp.tn the audience, making them dDappear In
^ handkerchief, then rutting a lemon and
finding the hilla Inside—which got pnmo apms talk material is stale, hut Jarrow
himself ia naturally comical
^
.a.
“Th«
consisting of i*rven
seven men
Tho Cotton Pickers",
PlrkofR . conblstlnp
. .
» i x
it
as.
and u
in blackface,
** girl
P***! It)
Markfare, w.th one of the men
^ .7
.
doing the jsirt
dointr
imrt of
<*f a mummy,
mnmniv. furnish some
R(mie mild
a . i
.
.
*
.
••• asa*
entertainment
The singing and
and dancing
dancing of
of
Johnnie Ih-ll and .tda Wetier stand out slight¬
“'ightThe
ly. 1
he «UoiqHT
opiMT City
< ity F'"ur
F"ur do a number
niimlier as the
'
,
,
.
...
^
four lam'His uncles—Tom. Joe, Kben and Ned
.
..... V/.
I. .
them I<«king Ju-t about alike)—am? in
some manner they contrive to include the cur-

■* K'dMph "Vaselino**, which aecma

vaudeville

to have become an indisfs nsable feature of every vaudeville program lately,

tour of the Interstate Uirciilt, and has returned
to rest over tin- holidays before starting over
the Oridieiim Circuit.
Slie will 1m> sc-en in a
new musiral show in New York in spring, tlie
bcsik and score of which will lie suhmittc-d

Shriner and Fitzsimmons had the audience
fooled for a while.
<in<- is a iiO-ycar-old hick
newslioy who, in keeping with his antiquity,
displays among his warc-« a magatine that has
suspended iiublieatlon. The other is a customer.

RALPH E. NICOL’S COMEDIANS WANT QUICK
A-l Comat, B. A O.: B. A O. Iisader, full of pep, with llbra-y lu pular rou-i
Musicians a|| line,,
(kwhllAg iWags or BpeclalUea Win quick. Addreia
RALPH E. NICOL. Matagorda. Toxaa.

Elightower
and
Jonea,
exponents of tbe
modem
hoofing
methods, followed in third
place and again made tbemaelves solid with
the lovers of )he pedal art.
One of tbe surprlaes of the evening was
■'The Jau Away’* Band, six mnslclans, tod
a dancer, from the Capitol Palace Cabaret on
Lenox avenoe.
Johnnie VirgU. tbe dan.er, la
mneh like the late Ifaxle In hla work and
the audience was quick to pay tribntc to hie
talents.
The band explains tbe reason for
the immediate popularity that came to that
resort when It opened a few months since.
Tbe band has a pianist. Buddy Waller, and
a fellow who doubles banjo and mandolin, who
are marvels.
If a live agent sees tbla act
they are "gone to fame for attre.*'
Another new one with a lot of promise is
Viola McOoy, a ••blues*' singer, who, despite
the fact that this was her first appearance
on any stage, put over four numbers in a
style that was most effective.
She used two
changes of chaste costume.
Hug6 Wiley, a roller skater, opened th'
hill.
Tills
brown-skinned fellow did about
everything on a 12x12 mat that we have
ever seen any otljer skater do.
He worked
with grace and had a nice precision of move¬
ment.—J. A. JACKSON.

With This Baok Aayoae Caa Praduoo a SoocoMtuI Miastrcl Shtw Wlthaut the Serv¬
ices ot a Protessleaal Ceaeh.

“MINSTREL ENCYCLOPEDIA"
A complete guide book. $22 pagesAIl the
cream of oldtjme "hokum" cage, moee-firee.
negro acts, MIN'FTRFa- first parto. opantnw
sketches acta, ouartetiea. trtoa. ftump spee-Ci
es. musical comedy, plantation eketrtvee ard
hundreds of new and original Idoaa. )okea. etc
PRICE, $1.60
Queen A LeTelle Tboatrteal Bamaa.
1601 Caac St., Tales#. 0.

THEATRICAL SHOES j# ^
BpoelalUto b> Ballet and
TWa DtoclDC fliippors Rend^^^^L
for Prim IJat

CHICACO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
ns Soatli WahaMi ktaauo._CMICAtO.
m

II

U
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CAN YOU IMAGINE

VAUDEVILLE ACTS, MONOLOGUES
Any kind of an Act you deslref AJI L. .
ready.
QUEEN A LATELLE THCATRl
CAL BUREAU, 1601 Cooe St- Talede. 0

WANTED People bi all llne» for Tabloid. PUy'x.
South.
Muit he able to deliver. This 1* an A-’
iCkiw. Bill LewU. Chick OrUBii. Lillian Mjmv
’
all friends of Xlch WlUle. wlra
NAT FERBI •
Oiplieujn Thestrs, INirhaia, North CartUliA

YOU THRIFTY VAUDERViUlANS!

"BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S”—Pittsburg Dispatch.

2002lOKES

MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE.

(ollertfd f»om erery romrr at
the earth, riaasifled In a topk*al,
cro<‘»-referenoed inikex. with eiA
of the forty-two seitlont lllu^
irated by Claude Shafer.

f

Send the Coupon

If these are not the best stories you ever read, if you are not satisfied
that they will brlnn your
back to you over and over acain, return the
book at onr expense. ..Your money back if you are not satisfied.
But mall the coupon NOW—today!
You may need one of these tIooU
stories to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day.
MMSBWBSwsBvMawi Clip Coupon Here ‘mm
aw m
•
Stewart Kidd, Bookseslers and Fubiishera. Cincinnati, Ohio:
Send me Bill Johnstop's Joy-Book.
I enclose $2 50 In full payment.
If
I'm not satisfied I'll return the book and you are to refund my $2 50 at
once.
•
.!. ;

STEWART KIDD, Booksellers and Publishers,

Harry Carr Is abowlng bis act on the Weat
Coast
V
Billie Shaw’a Revue opened at the Beaux
Arts, Philadelphia, last week,
■-

In his old home town with his brother, Cbarlet.
Frisco Is a native of Dubuque, but since be baa
made hla reputation has never filled a vaudevlUe
date there.
Bobby Biaglna has been signed by the Shu-

Connie Almy, a dancing aoubret. la a recent
addition to Billie Shaw’a Revue, now playing

berts for their new legitimate attraction, "Vlrglnia”.
He recently closed In Jack Singor'a
unit show, ‘‘Bello, New York".

Lean and Mayfield are readying their laat
season's musical show, ‘‘The Blushing Bride",
for a Sbuhert unit
Frank Van Hoven la making a brief tour
of the Poll Circuit prior to sailing for England
shortly after Chrlstmaa.
Santrey and Norton and Lillian Hill opened
Uiit week at Bongiovanni's, Pittsburg, in tbs
‘'Harry Walker Kevue”.
The Nellla Sterling Company, ‘‘snow-abo«‘*
dancers, is beaded East, having recently secured a ten weeks' route.
Joseph B. Smith, old minstrel man, is con¬
ducting the ‘‘rube fiddling" contest at the Em¬
press Theater, Cincinnati, this week.
Earl and Mullen have been aucceasful with
tkeir new act by James Madison, entitled ‘‘A
Little of Thla and a Little of That".

The Mae Sisters, so It Is reported, are re¬
hearsing a new comedy, song and dance act,
which the.v expect to oi>en In New York 8h"r'ly after Christmas.
‘‘Blow In" la the title
of the act.
Maude
Cocbrance
ing "The
vandeviUe
B. Herts.

Beaudry, Beatrice Nash, Cliarlotte
and Eleanor Curzon, under the hill¬
Rainbow Girls”, will he presented in
around New York shortly by Harry

Bruce Kent, of the Marc MacDermott act,
"Too Much Business", spent a few hours at
Niles, Mich., November 21, with Dale MacBae.
Kent and MaeRae were with the Hunt Stock
Company In 1918.
Mona Morgan, In "Juggling With Sbakeapeare", and the Delatour Twins, in a musical
revue, entitled "Hold Fast", will be presented
by Harry B. Berts around New York shortly.
Other activities of Herts Include a play by
Achmed
Abdullah,
called
"Arabian
Drum

Lawrenee Johnston, ventriloquist, writes that
he hsa been elected Judge of the Justice Court
at Boise, Id., and that upon taking up his
new duties January 1 he will retire permanent¬
ly from the stage.

Ben Bernie is said to have turned down a
third week at the Palace, New York, with
his band, claiming that the job of putting
on a complete new program each week was too
much for himself and men.

Springfield, Mass., got Its first glimpse of
Frank Van Hoven since he became an Inter¬
national vaudeville star, when he headed the
bill at Poll’s Palace November 23-25.
When
Van appeared in that city many seasons tgo
he was just one of the crowd.

Menlo Moore, producer of vaudeville acts,
who recently was discharged from the Lenox
Hill Hospital, New York, was taken back to
that institution last week, when bis condition
suddenly became worse.
Moore Is suffering
from stomach trouble and bis condition is said
to be serious.

NIGGEMEIER AT MeVICKER’S

PRICE, ONE DOLCAR PER COPY
Glfintlc oollectlon of 140 paces of new bricht
and orU^nal Comedy Material for vaudeville
staxe use, embraclnc everythlnc that can be
of use to the ptrformer. no mat'er what sort
of an act. motologu?, parody or flll-ln bits he
may rsQulre. Notwlthstandinc that McNally'i
Bulletin. No. 8 is blrcer ir. Quantity and bet¬
ter In Quality than ever before the price re¬
mains as alwaya. $1.00 ssr oopy. It oontalrs
the followlnc gllt-edge, up-to-date Comedy
Material:

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Bach one a positive hit. All kinds. Including
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempersnee.
Blsclt and Whlteface. Female. Tramp. Dutch
and Stump Speedn

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each act an applause wtr.ner.

11 0ri{iMl Acts lor Male and Femala
Thfj'U make good on any Mil.
oe all of Broadway'a latest song hits.
<me li full of pep.

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled •'The Clever Dummy."

It's a riot.

This act It a 21-karat sure-fire hit.

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT

JACK BLUE
Formerly Dancing Master for

GEO. M. COHAN. THE ZIEGFELD FOLLIES, INSTRUCTOR
TO AMERICAN NATIONAL
INTERNATIONAL AND
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF

Sullivan and Cluny, dancera, formerly with
ILirlon Wilkint, have joined "The Spirit of
Mardi Gras", which Is playing Southern time.

Oeorge Mack, who has been playing vaude¬
ville bouses In England and on the Continent
for ten years, Is enjoying a short rest at bis
home in Hartford, Conn.

DANCING

MASTEF^.

for four Male Comedians. This act la alive
with humor of the rib-tlckUnt kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitled "The Wake."
stark to finish.

Ifa a scream from

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
Ifa bright, breezy and bubbles over with wU.

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with alde-spllttuig Jokes and bol-abot cross¬
fire gats.

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
wtltled "The African Hunt."
the audience yelling for more.

Theatre Owner, Show Owner,
Dancint School Owner

Bowen is casting a unit of eighteen
for the Poll Time. Jim and Flo Bogart
featured members.
The act la sched¬
open December 18.

Clara Morton, In private life Mrs
Frank
$h.ehan. is requested to communicate with Ger¬
trude V. Sheehan, of 302 Falrmount avenue,

BESIDES
other onmvdj material which Is useful to the
Taudevllle performer.
Remember the price of MeNALLY'S BUL¬
LETIN NO. 8 Is only One Dollsr per copy;
or will send you Bulletins Nos. 7 and S for
ll.SO, with money back guarantee.

New faces and young
blood are needed on
the New York stags.

j

Jack Blue is in a posit
I through hLs acquaintai
j aiul personal product
j in New York, to dev
and promote his pi
professionally. You
make a star. Who kn<

WANTS

of cracker-jack Cross-Fire Jokes and Okgs.
which can be used for sidewalk oonversatlon
for two males tnJ male and female.

WHY?

Duhiiqne (la.) home folks last week greete<I
l.ouis Joseph, professionally known as ‘‘FYlsco",
the eerentrlc danrer, who spent a few days

Eva Tanguay

It will keep

‘ HUNDREDS

HE MfPT HAVE THE GOCDiS.
You bet he has and delivers It,
too, as any of the above dancing
masters will testify.

Jersey City, N. J., as toon as possible.

SOLO MUSICIANS

McNIllY’S HO. g
BULIETIN n 0

ROOF-LiniNGACT FOR TWO FEMALES

Eighteen acta are playing at Proctor's Fifth
Avenue Theater. New York, this week, which
la the celebration of its forty-ninth anniversary.

pluyiiig any instrument, from a Jew’s
Harp to a Pi|)e Organ. You must lie
pKni. "I Ilcally Do Care." Commu¬
nicate care of Billboard, New York
City.

JUST OUT

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES
Chicago, Dec. 2.—Charles A. Nlggemeier, long
a producer of stock in the Shubert Theater,
Milwaukee, is now stage director in McVicker’a
Theater.

Scully and Press, Ruble Cahn, Ethel Arnold
and Nat Martan recentl.v joined the cast of
the revue at the Century Roof, in Baltimore.

Curly
persons
will he
uled to

B. ;

CINCINNATI, C. S. A^i

Beats", with a cast of nine people and spe¬
cial scenery and costumes designed sgd built
by Marguerite Korzllins.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

In Philadelphia.

.-.B.

-_

1} any one knout

JACK BLUE.
Tht Master Himself.

JACK BLUE

WM. McNALLY
81 East 125th Street,

New York

TREAT YOURSELF
THIS XMAS
TO A

Taylor XX
and make sure of a lifetime
of Trunk Satisfaction.

Does

WRITE AND FIND OUT
West Slst Street, near Broadway,
Opposite Capitsl Theatre.

Phsst, Clrtls SI3S.

FxtofY: 678 North Halsted.
New York City

CHICAGO

Retail Stores:

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

rXBrkumia

Name
Address

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS
Sidelights,

Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences
From Here, There and Everywhere
By SYDNEY WIRE
(Written shortly before Mr. Wire died).

ii'irkr, Min* r:»neTli*re nufk*!
!•
•
nur«e
tat'ng ■ tlibu-«D4.
Tbru her rtrelul »operriilon Ifi# p1«f»
spotiMH, «'bl|p file l» erer
on the ilert to f*ee to the comfort of her pati'-ntH.
Mils IS^rke is aHilitol by Margaret
Hladegdell anil Hose Kiihla.
Ml'» Blai|e..ilell
:» a capable nnrse aa.| one who shows her
sTinriathy for her patients by the gentle care
she liestows npon them.
With kiO'l and gen¬
tle nirses a hospital bed is not «Qch a bad
place

Tbrre are few more enereetlc house managera
than Elmer Rogers, commodore bouse executive
of the Keith Circuit, and now handling the
deetlnlea of the Palace, New York, the r|r'uit's pet theater, and. perhaps, the flneat lioute
of Its kind In the country.
Sfanager U'lgeri
has in unusually dlffl'-ult ts'k and one that
calls for the maximum ^ fact, judgment and
diplomacy.
Besieged oD all aides by actora,
agents and managers, some of them seeking
ttu- impossible, many of them tboughtle.s and
V'lld 'T all reason—Elmer handles th<m all
with the .same suave and ktf^ible manner,
moreover, keeping his friends.

and,

of
r.f

hla egperlencea at the froo». and Inqulret
the whereabouts of Charlie Banjo
NOTE—Banjo It. I believe. In England, In
vaudeviUt.
— —
P.'d» Newman says that ••Bam’im Was Right"
la a wonderful ebow. Wb> sbo<ild know better
than Rob?
He’s the pre»i agent!
"TbeVe never was and never will he an¬
other C. A. M'orth.am,'' savs C. 11 Casey, press
agent for the Jiihn T W irthmi Ml w*. "You
could put every man in the bii>.iie>k in a melt¬
ing i>of and the re.ilt
h
you would
to* -hy a C A Wortham
utlo-r* will do big
tbinga.
They will do tlietn diff.-rently and
they will .'tiKteed, hut the l.ite
Wortham
will stand alone and unrunled thrumit time
In the csrnival world." Trily
no carnival
manager and owner was -ver more Iteloved
than I'lareoee A. Wortham, and the loyalty of
bis employees to his m-iuory telU u Wonderful
story.
It describes the man and all tbAt be
was.

COSTUMES—TIGHTS
MADE TO OROEN. ,
Onr
UaMEacturioc
Deoartinant U ainlppa.l to maka Costumes
to ordar on abort no
Uee
Moderate prices
Original deaicna bp our
artist, or will follow
rour Ideas

OPERA HOSE
UHION SUITS
Oaara Maas. Cat*
ton .11,25
Oaara Haas. tHk*
aliat .I.So
TIOHTt.
Cattaa .t 2 00
•ilkallna . I.JO
Warslad
. 4 so
Writs for astimatsa Purs Silk . It JC
and aucres'.lona
IMPORTANT—A 4 4
lit aauaaa ta abavt
Costumes and Wl<t ■rloaa.
No aaods C
to hire. Maka-up.

after all.

TANGUAY NOT IN "SUCCESS'
Chicago, Dec. 1—‘‘Snccesa”, a Sbiibert unit
which played the Garrick Theater some time
ago, is in the Englewood Theater this week,
after playing two weeks of one and two-night
stands fallowing the .st. Louis engagement The
aunouneemeiit was recently made that Eva Tanguay had been engaged to star In the act as
a spec al feature this week, but the plan was
ab'indoned, it is said, owing to it being Thanks¬
giving Week.
Georgie iiic", added feature at the Engle*
wood with Jack Rice's "Carnival Of Fun", la
said to be drawing $i00 a week.

The earntvsl cleanup appears to be hsvlng
some effect, and already a vast change has > ome
.s. siie.St wesnor e-rsrs s.s
over the entire outtpior amiiHement field
True,
HUMPHREY IN NEW YORK FOR ( )
there are still a few renegades, but these are
faat disappearing, and In due course they too
Chicago, Dec. 1.—Claude H. (Tiok) Humwill have dianppi-ared Into the varb>ua rat
phrev, Chicago r--pre>eDtative of the Keith in¬
holes.
Someone has said "The show's the
terests, is said to have gone to Naw York this
thing "
It Is. and tlicre'i no getting away
wwk on a aet-ret mission.
In some quarters
from that.
8ee the Johnny J. Jonea Exposi¬
tlie cpluion is offered that he left to ascertain
tion.
Everything clean and spick and span.
J. F. Murphy made a wise move by closing the real status of .Sam KabI, of the Western
If you go Into a side-show there Is something 'bis shows at Norfolk. He bad several fairs and Vaudetllle Managers' .Association.
to be seen; not vile, coarse travesty or amuae- other dates booked but decided to take no
It la claimesj that <-<iusiderable friction has
ment, but real entertainment tbat senda tbt chaucea.
He found an opportunity to put hia liecn engendered recently owing to the alleged
crowds out houstiug.
There are no gsmbllng horses to work—he carries about forty bead of fact that Mr. Kahl has claimed to be entitled
ron'-eailnns with the Johnny J. Jones Bhowa.
heavy baggage stork—and al'O diseovered an to priority rights in looking acta and, in fact,
the privilege of offering acta the flret money.
Jones diK"-n't tielievc In them and won't tol¬ empty store In a gos] liwat.on •« one of
erate them.
TTic Johnny J. Jonea EipoKltPin
t sn play anywhere and can go back to any town
FRED BLONDELL’S BROADWAY SAXO.-SEXTET, WITH LEW FIELDS'
It haa ever shown In. «

lartMi CottaM EiUklithmeal ia U. 1

without a teacher. You can easily leam
from “The Clog Dance Book" by Helen
Frost of Coluffibia Univ. Mufflc with each
the 26 dances. Illastrations showing the
slept. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40.
.Srruf for eoinlMur of (looJlt on Folk, Clog, Naturol
and AetlMie Danring.
‘•Tkt Uothtr tcilinno them taluatU as referencr
books and the proJrsiUmal danrer ideas in Hem apirriiy."—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Billboard.

k S. BARNES & CO. Ill E. SHi SI, N.V.

"RITZ GIRLS OF 1922*’
Dr. Bradley Coley aaw "Tho Passing Show"
M the New York Winter Garden the other
night.
Hr. Coley ia not a dramatic critic; he
Is a prominent surgeon and apecialiat in in¬
ternal growths, tumors, etc., and is on the stuff
at the Memorial Hospital and the Hospital for
Hiiptiired and Crippled, New York City.
Of
tlie Winter Garden almw. Dr, Coley says:
n.ost enjoyable evening.
In the Howard Imv*
• ■i.e forgeta all else, in fact they are the wImjUshow.
The novelty dancing act was anoth-r
surprise; In fact, I enjoyed the sbow tlmrolv
from start *10 Gnlah."
This It the unhlused
opinion of a layman.
It Is good to hear what
the plain, everyday theatergoer has to say in
these dayi t>f cynics and unreasonabie critics.

GAMBLE’S
ENTERTAINER
Contains 3 Veudcville Sketebes, T Reeitatlont.
a Negro Sermon, 3 Real Monologuet. & Scream¬
ing Acta and 13 I'ujiny Parodies all for ONE
Txil.LAK.
Acts,
Plays, sketches. Minstrels
written.
Terms for a stamp. E. L. GAMBLE.
Playwrig'ht. East LiTorpooI. O.

JAMES P.KINSELU, Initnctoi
fUPIL OF JACK BLUE.
CUas ir.d Prlva'a Iwsaona
Circular on muasi
2SS0 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS.
WaMbum. IS5S-U
CINCINNATI. 0.

da Nait’-EvarrUuab
ki and Frtt SsriKS
E Taw OWN SHOW

A letter fr^m Max Bookmaaker.
Max fi>rmerly was a principal clown at the Paris Hippo¬
drome, was with
me at the Theater dii
Chatelat, all thru the run of "Lea Cing .Souk
de I.aiTarede", that woodr ua spectacular uielodrama ty Emil Itajjer, tliat took all Paris l<y
etorm.
Max was for awhile with the B-imum
f-bow In Paris, and when last heard of was at
the fr nt with the French (JuarUrmasier Corps
ITrtm det Kqu-pagee).
Max has lot-* to tell

Hooker-Hoh»» Cosluine Co.
t« J« M4III bi

Boi 7«S

Hj.»rhill. Mi>>

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL, I
and NOVELTY

Made to order and In stock.
TOB

DAMCTXO BUPPEBS A
SPECIALTY.
Mail orders promptly filled
Catalogua sent upon request

MY POLICY
rf-curdiriK
J.-\.MKS
M.AfJlSON'S
MONTHLY COMKDV SKRYICK.
Kf-e,i the circuliilion small—the
pric<; high—arid the mat'-rial ex¬
clusive:. Lach issue contains mon¬
ologue niatfrial, double routines
and m.'i i-Uant-ous r.-irs that are
brand ii* w and original.
No. 9
I is now ready. For $l'i I will sen<l
a full year (12 issues) beginning
either with current issue or No. 1
Single copies are 12, or any 4 for
to, or 9 for tlO.

JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway
New York
no/ confute thit uUh MAhlSOS'S HL D<jET So. IHuhich it adterlited on another page
D'l

Two Stores la
Boston, Maas.

“BARNEY’S”
654 8th Avanue

November I ia in the burn. Yea, J. F, Munihy
sajK little but keeps on forging ahead.
He
atared with bis own "how in 1917. T-day be
has an organixiition that will stand up alongside
ot any of them, and moreover the show ia clean
and worth while.
_

SI- t-onia. Mo., Dec. 1, After appearing in
vaudeville for two weeks, at the Palace, Chleago, and Orpheum. this city, Irene Castle Tremaine liaa announced that ahe has bad quite
enough of It and will speml most of December
playing concert dates in Oklahoma and Texaa.
Rhe has been iKioked for a series of fashion

Joe Yule started the season as property man
with the "Temptations of 1932''
(Columbia
Circuit). After the show op<-ned someone was
needl'd to play a amall hit and Joe volunteered.
After a couple of weeks Yule was given a
h tt.r part
When the Columbia censors saw
the show their report mentioni-d Vnie aa one
of the must capahlo performers in the caat.
Y'ule dd so well that he was given extra

ahow apiH-arancea by Mrs. Kirk, of Kansas City,
at ■ aaUry said to be mu(h larger than tho
Keltli office had been willing to pti.v.
There
al’O no matinees on the itinerary and she will
make only one appearance a day.
She expeets to opend Christmas at her honae In
Titles, N. Y., to take a fling at the movies
next apring, and to star In a dramatic play
produced by the Shuberts next fall.

Catering to the Theatrical Proteulon,
Free Booklet on reguest.
IS59 Broadway.
NEW YORK CITY.

AT LIBERTY
r* and Geneial Business. Experienced, rellt .'inly. Houhia Trap Drums. Head. fake.
IsTc full line of Drums ai d Traps,
.tddress
liltlMMEK. 35 X. Wall .«t., Farmington III.

with aofl
we se^
J. ^
W, MASEi

THEATRICAL

HISTORICAL

COSTUMER
Amataur Playa Correctly Coatumad.

CARI. A. WUSTL,
(Bit. 50 Tears'
„
_ .
Tal., 1623 Stuyvaaaat
40 Ualea 8a.. MawJ^
—
M A Grace. PoIm. Stage Arte. Sl^|l||■fll■C Inx. Personal Instruction.
UlllllflllB fesslonal Coaching for Mual^
Comedy and Vauderllla »eclaltita. Moderate feea.
. _ LOl'IS VBCCUIO, me Broadway (41it). W. Y. C,

RiaON’S DREAM DOLL CO.
Peiturlng HK.'TON. the Riropean Jurgler and Famous
Mixldon, will again taka the road shout February 1.

BACK IN MICHIGAN

F artery at
Brockton. Mass.

AFSONJ’S SHOEIS
For Men—$5. $6, $7.

Mew

IRENE CASTLE QUITS VAUDE.

not

W i.hont precedent, but It I.
,uuke.,
change from overall, to
„ . ,
.
.
.
on record.
\ nli- is no stranger
,
,
...
1 ..
.
having iH-i-n with several fAmerl,1, „
J ,
.
utimctions as props and having
* d d.ngnish.d himself in the past
:y to Jump in and fill u gap in a
•
_
.out ho-pUai nnr-es-and

I am be-

et-l ipiaLlied to "peak on the auhr tlii*ri‘ was a thankless task . iB
ir*e in, a hos|iital ward.
Here at
tire II-.K|.;i..l lor i;.iptnr.-il and Crippled, E.
Korty--.-.omi street. .New York, I have been
particularly well treated, and in apite of my
suffering niy stay here
haa
l«-en iileaitant.
These spleudUl women do everything lawaible
to add to my comfort,
and my heHit goes
out to tbam in bonast graUtud*.
Oux cluuEa

,

"

V n .

/

ing. Mich . has gone Iniek to that State, playing
.
,
, . ,
,,
... V.,
houscK iMMiked by Ihe f arrell landevllle C r^ .
cuit. She o,H>ncd last week In the Capitol Thea.
,
,
,
.
*'''
iH ftiiMKirtccl li.v two
of her former
Htock orijanizatlonH.
The T.santiiDK papen gave
returning

favorite

front-page notices,

ZAT ZAMe BACK IN CHICAGO

In (lUrabcr).
Will sell together or aeparite.
I.eaplng Hound, one t'olile. one Black Poodle Cl<'^.
four Poms. Kiree Silk PoiKlIes. All tricks. Alw'
II ated Goose.
Dnaa seven minutes.
Make oner.
HAMPTON. 38 Thlvd Ave.. New York CUV.

AT LIBERTY
SPECIAL PUBLICITY AND EXPLOITATION PLAYS
AND PLAYERS.
. „
„ Referencea: Best producers and actors In New lorx.
Rates on requeal. JBtWIB PlHA'I'XJ.eABNOU).
Broa.lway. Suite *10. New York City.
and VAUDEVILLE ACTA
Calalog KKF.B
150 •’•'T
dies on Popu'ar Sooga -50.
Uake-t'p Book. 15c
REIM, MIS North Avamua. Mllwaukaa. W>«-

■

iX Y
I 4^9

WRITTEN T0_0R0IA

CARL NIESSE X.'Sr.”'
A* BeaatatM An..^.

woiAturou^ •

THOSE

SUNDAY

RAINS

rblcsg'>. Dee. 2.—The Strand Theater, Ka¬
ne. Wis.. report* to its Chicago booker that
has bsen playing vaudeville every Saturday
il .Sunday for three months and only one
induy passed without a downpour of rain.
V management claim* it has become an exrt in weather observatiooi.
Charles Bark.,n. -r the J. O. Matthews Agency, Chicago,

I

STAGE DANCING

was also made a member of the Casino Nut
Clnb before departure.
John Uarry and bis charming wife. Lou
Harry, were entertained by their many loea!
friend.'^ while here, likewise Bob Starrman an<l
Dare Kindler.

Tayfht ky Naw Vart'i
LMdtfii Otaomi MaMar

WALTER BAKER

The Carnival Festival Night given on the
opening night of the •’Bon Ton Girls’* show
by Manager Charles Kdwards was a gala affair
with the horns, ra;^ and noise makers The
audience eiiien-d into the spirit of the thing

. Ls the bouse.

mme. beoini to make
A SWEEPING CHANGE

Member* of the •'Keep Smiling” show at the
Casino were tlie guests of honor last Thursday
night after the show of the Nut Club, held mi

, jjicago, Dec. 2—Mme. Bedini, the deaconess
of Arab horse act*, is going to surprise the
«!„■» world.
The madame Is to enter the film
w ’fid for the first time and will put her superb
3, t on for the silver screen, beginning December
Id.
Mme. Bedim bus alternated between the
circuses and big-time vaudeville for some year*.
It is perhaps not tms much to say that she
has the greatest act of It* kind ever pt'iduoed.

the stage of the theater.
.About one huudiel
guests Bat down to a royal banqnet.
Pat White and bis show was the Bijou attraetion last week to due houses.
There were
some pleasant

at

the

Kar'.avagn

Hotel

The Gayety with a dandy show had the s.inie
east of principals last week as the week be¬
fore. They were Johnnie Baker, Chic Fontaine.
Vivian Lawrence, Winnie White, Marty Pudic,

another unit closes
Deiroir, Mieh., Dec. 1 —Gallagher A Herk's
•'Broadway Follies”, a Shubert unit, cbised with
the finish of lust week * engagement at the
.Thubert.Detroit.
Pmir business and partial pay¬
ment of salaries during the past few weeks is
viid to have caused the closing. Mr. Gallagher
arrived here from New York and had
the
manager. Ono Cleves, allow the choristers rail¬
road transportation to New York and $22 each.
j.>e Towle. Dellaven and Nice and the D .\rville Sister* did not fare so well financially,
t i-ording to report.

nights

after the show cabaret.

Bert Ix-ster, B.ive Sbatkin, Jim Dailey. Johnnie
Baker and Vivian I-awreiice tried out a good
vaudeville act that went over with a bang.

Ws have engsjed fevers! of Foust's men for our lt-ple-*e Bard, osenlr.g Big Time Vaudeville at Chicago
abiMii Jsi.uary 1. We need s tew nure Saxophones si .) other lustrumeuts.
If you are an artist, elean.
cleriT. clasfy, your.g. ai.d can hold up your ei.d al'iigslJe live besi, we want you.
Stare If you double,
salary eiieeted, age inj experience. BeheanaJs at Chicago atwut December 20. Take slleii.-e a.s a polite
negative, p'ease.
EO. CHENETTE, Eveleth. MInneseta.

The Trocadero had a nice, snappy show and
did good bU'iness all week.
The principals
were: Goldl Mantel. Flo Whitford and Anna
Grant, a eraekerjaek trio: Cal Berry. A1 Brooks
and Abe Leonard, the latter of whom, despite
a bad attack of pleurisy, did finely: likewise
the rest of the men prineipsls.
Fine chorus
work —VLLBICIL

JAMES DALTON, NOTICE!
Al ee Van Allen. 1315 Cnrtl* street, nail
IloteL Denv-r. fnl.. ie very anxloiie to locate
her father. Jamee Daltoe iBoyeet, of Dalton
and Pair, and later of Dalton and Lewi*. She
hta not seee nr heard from him in years.
Should anyone know of Mr. Dalton'* whereabout* they are aRkt-d to notify Mi«s Van Allen.

"TANGO SHOES” BACK IN.VAUDE
Chicigo, Deo. 2 —Bert Cole, announcer snd
hinner man with the llagentieek-Wallace Circus,
i* liack in Chicago after clisfing the clrcu* ma¬
son. ilr. Cole opened with hi* ‘‘Tango Shoe*'*
act in the State-Lake Theater this week as
uiuaL

H-hour delivery.
SatItfactioQ ruarar.teed. Sample order 25 kxlOs. frrim any photo, on double welghi
pai*er. emu>*sed border. 11.50, One to five photos on card. Pho'o Postals. 50 for $2.00; $12.50 for 500.
Sample from your ptioto, with an work, any slxe. $1.00, wblcii applies oc first order.

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N.Y

Who Knows THE BIG ACT OF
40 YEARS AGO?
Send name to A. C. HARTMAN, Editor The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
DETROIT DELINEATIONS

STERNAO MAKES ADDITIONS
Chicago, Dec. 1.—Baba Delgarian bas SterBtd * Midget* working in Cbicago this week it)
the Lincoln and American theater*.
Mr. Delgtrian has added the Three Hoye Sisters and
the three famous Bireolo Midget* to the east,
mak.ng an excepthmully strong attraction.

PLANTATION

FOR LONDON

New York, Dec. 1.—Before leaving for 1. ndoB last Week Charles B. Cochran contracte.l
to take "The I’lautution Bevue” to that city
for a ten week's engagement.
The contract
calls (or the presentation of the piere at the
I'avil;oD Theater March 13, and Cochran baa an
(gitiOD bejond the ten weeks if the show i*
•uccessful. The revue may then be played In
Luiidon or taken to Paris.
The eompany to croa* the water Includes
Flurejic-e Mills, Will Vodery's Orchestra, Shel¬
ton Brooks, Hallth Wilson, aeveral apeetalty
artist* and the entire eborua, making thirtyeight persons in all.

EDWARD ROYCE GOING ABROAD
New York, Dec. 4,—Edward Royee will leave
for the other aide about the first of the year
lo aee the latest stage development* there
• nd lisik over a play for which he bus obtain' d
the American right*.
This piece will pmb®bly be produced by him next sfiring
“Orange Blossoms'', the first musical piece
that Ro>ce has produced under hi* own ui.m
sgement, will leave the Fulton Theater, where
It it now playing, and Its place will be taken
by "Secrets”, a Sam H. Hurria production.
This oluinge will take place during Chriatma*
ffcek, according to nreaent nlana.

One of the beadlinen at the Temple The¬
ater recently waa Billy Arlington and liia com¬
pany.
His act went over a* big as when he
pri-d laugh* while cumedlan de luxe with
"Golden Crook*”.
I'ort Huron, Mich., can consider itself again
on the theatrical map, for Ed. Daley’s "Broad¬
way
Brevities"
pluytul
two
i*i foriiian es
tlic.e November IP, and Barney Gerarvl's "Follica of file I»a>" did likewise Noveml.er 26.
The Avenue management has announced an
■ iiiateiir night every Kriilay until the uaual
opening of the b<ixing game.
Mildred Cozierre, who closed with the '‘BandBox Itevue" on the Mutual Circuit after sev¬
eral weeks a* ingenue, Q;H‘iied at the National
Theater, where she has always been a popular
favorite.
Jos. lanne and Harold Antiau are back at
their former stamping ground* as boz-oIBce
attendants at the Gayety, replacing Kenneth
Talmudge and .'Hanley Bell.
Ray Sfaffonl, who formerly operated the
Hotel Charles, recently purchased the Hotel
Burn*, on Cadillac square.

Joeepbine Davie closed at the Avenue and
left to join Dave Marion's ‘‘Auieriran Girls'',
• long with Fern Eaton.
Henry Wagner,
who
operates the Board
Walk with ('has. Ilothstein at Kivervlew Bark
during the summer, was recently appointed
otficial turnkey at Detroit's new police sta¬
tion.
After several weeks on the road with the
•'Joyl.and Girls”, Billy Bund returned here and
Is priNlueiiig a musical comedy for Arthur
llubiier of the "Broadway Follies”.
•A I oyulty Winter t'ireu* uniler the auspice*
of l.oyalty Ixiige No. 4ss, F. A A. M.. will
be held at the Detroit Armory December 4
to u
The committee has secured eighteen big
acts
and
sixty
performers.—THE
MICUIGANDEK.

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
Dot I*>ighton, prlma donna, opened at the
Casino recently with the Billy Watson show and
si-ored finely.
:rhe was tendered a reception
after the show on her first night at the Karlavagn Hotel Ciiliaret by Jimmie Cbeery, man¬
ager of the hotel cabaret, and was given a
rousing sendoff by her host of friends, and

THE DOMINOES ORCHESTRA

SONG WHISTLE
A HIT OF THE SEASON I
THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR
ON BRUNSWICK AND
VICTOR RECORDS

If you can hum a tune or whis¬
tle you can play this popular
instrument.
L p is a high tone—Down is a
low tone. That’s all there is to
playing the Ludwig SongW'histle
\\’hcn played with a slight tremolo
it closely resembles a human
voice.
The Ludwig Song Whistle has
a range of 2 1-8 octaves. All per¬
fect notes.

Ludwig quality means satis¬
faction guaranteed.
Atk your dealer lo demonetrmte (he
Ludteig Song Whittle or rendu* $2.00
and U mill he eenl to you poilpaid.

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG
Drum Makert to the P rofetsion.

Mil St.,

CHICAGO, ILL

YOUR COMEDY DOLLAR
will buy a most generous assortment of
sure-fire laughs if expended for MADI¬
SON'S BUDGET NO. 18.

It contains all

kinds of nioDoIogues, acta for two males,
an.l for male and female, parorlies, 2<H'
' single gags, min-trel first
parts with
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid
farce for nine characters, etc.
RememIxr price i* only ONE 1)01.1..\R.
Send
orders to L. J. K. HEIL, Bil nexa Man.
ager
of
MADISON’S
BUDGET,
1052
Third Avenue. New ITork.

B. B. & B.

Trunks
“The Best After AH”
Five-Year Guarante*.
Two

COLOR

fort smith ark

B. B. & B. Trunk Co.
TUa organixAtlon, which it ia claimed ia the youngest Jazx orchestra in the Middle West,
is now at North Platte, Neb., where it it booked for the winter at the Vineyard Gardens.
In the orchestra are L. Hart, drummer; K. Purdy, pianist; R. Dickey, taxophonlat; B.
Hastinfa, banjo and bluet singer. These youngsters have mad* guit* a hit thru the Wsstem
Btataa. Hazt summer they will pUy at botela.

PITTSIU’BO
PA.
■Send for Catalogue.

evcRv advertiser wants

to know where

vou lAW Hlft AO,
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FOX-TROT sensation!
By JERE DE GRAFF I

EONA.

DON’T FORGET TO HEAR
(THE

O i 111> o a r d

SWEETEIST

LITTLE

“WASHBOARD BLUES”

GIRL

IN

ALL" THE

WORLD)

“BONUS BLUES”

“HOMEBREW BLUES”

Orchestratiortn, 25e each. PROFESSIONALS:—Plttaae send program or route if you want copies nent to you. MUSICIANS:—92.00 makes you a member
of our Orchestra Club. Gives you eight free numbers at oncei two new numbers a month for one year guaranteed. Join NOWl

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO..

/AUSIC: PRINTERS

SONG NOTES
Edward
f* now poMlclty ratn for
tbe Antonia Mui-c Publitbins Co.

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
B/ ANY PROCESS
estimates gladly furnished

Piol Biwcbt hai written a norrlty
“That Spirit Mriody”, wbich Irriof Brrlin will
publinb.

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER

ESTABLISHED 187b

Cba*. K. narrit baa ptibiUbM a nrw fox¬
trot ballad, ‘"Somebody Lores Me”, by Creamer
and Layton.

THE OTTO .
CINaNNATl,

Tan and Sobenrk bare recorded L. Wolfe Gil¬
bert’s “Eentnrky Erboes'* for tbe Columbia
I’bonograpb Co.
Frankie Williams Is to enter tbe publisbInK
field.
He wa> formerly Eaetem manaser for
Will Boeslter, Chicago publisber.

ZIMMERMAN

SON CO . INC
OHIO.

MONEY WRITING .SONGS

|

FADED
LOVE
LETTERS

IVin Clark, saxophone player with Paul Wblteman'a Orchestra, baa completed a set of aaxoI bone s>j1os.
They are to be published by
Rlcbmond-B'ibbins, Inc.
Je.rr>me M. Bose Is now manager of the Band
ai.d t»nhe«tra Department for Harry Von Tili.'
Von Tilzer, by tbe way. Is to make a tour
in raiideTlile.
He was tbe first of tbe songMtrlt. rs to Inrade tbe field and la returninf to
It after many years' absence.

MAKING

4

A auoosaaful music composer ar.d publisher writes a book ezplalr.lng how to make money publlthlag tongs.
ContooM: Conwimz Vour Faulu. Wrtivf t M'’odjr. Dive^. Df Uie Ambitious Younf Composer, Plsclnz Tour
Bocca Before the Public. Lis’a over S'tO Music Deal rs—2n0 Band ar.d Orchestra Dealera. Tcu aaad wla
book. 0.|j ons of lu kltd on ibe markcL Ot.iy $1.00, poaipald. Morej ba-W If you aay ae. Send for elreular.
UNION MUSIC CO., Ciseinaatl, Ohia.

“I»le of Eorda” written by Milt Ilagen and
Victor Nurnberg, Is meet.ng with great success
wb le being played with tbe picture of tbe
same name.

BALLAD

1658 BROADWAY, N. Y. C.
WANT MUSIC PRICE SCALE
New York, Dec. 1.—^The W. T. Grant C mpany of stores has sent a letter to all music
publishers suggesting that they Inaugurate a new
price scale for abeet music and binting that, un¬
less better business methods are Introduced In
tbe marketiLg of sheet music, they will dis¬
continue tbe music departments in all their
Btorea. As these number about fifty the drop¬
ping of tbe departments would mean a consid¬
erable outlet abandoned.
Tbe scale suggested by Grant la to pay tbe
publishers nine cents for popular music, which
they propose aeU.ng at fifteen cents; high-grade
ballads to be purchased at fifteen rents and
sell at twenty-five, and production numbers t>
be bought at twenty cents and sold by them at
thirty-five.
This letter, combined with a call for the re¬
duction in the price of sheet music, nbicb was
sent to tbe publishers by tbe kresge chain, will
in all probability result in some adjustment in
pricca by the publlabers.
At least that seems
to be tbe opinion among those in tbe know, tbo
they say that no definite action has been taken
on the question as ret. Tbe attitude teems to
be that tbe large publishers will have to take
tbe Initiative, with the smaller fellows trading.

Double Number

HIT

FOX-TROT and WALTZ

New York, Dec. 1.—Harms, Ine., Is folly
convinced that It bus another big ballad bit
in "I-oTe Sends a Little Gift of Boses”. This
(Wing is considered the logical successor to “Tbs
Siaishine of Your Smile’*. Bales have b«-en very
heavy all over tbe country, and tbe number is
in big demand among orchestra leaders for
dance purposes.
Vaudevilllans, In Increasing
numbers,
are
using ”Ix>ve Sends a Little Gift of Boses” in
their acts, and It is said to be a big applantagetter wherever sung.

FULL ORCH., 25c
Mile Quartet.
Mired Quirtei.
Sm{, Med. Voice.

Prof, copies now ready.

CHAS.EROXT MUSIC CO.
BAHLE CREEK,

MICHIGAN

JAZZ BY LUNATICS
New York, Dec. 1.—^Tbe Matteawan State
Asylum for tbe Insane now boasts a Jazz band.
Seven of tbe inmates have made up a Jazz
combination, and yesterday they entertained
tbe rest of tbe guests at the institution with a
recital of current bits.
There was also a
Tandeviiie abow.

ALBERTA

ROY

RAY MASINO
GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA
At Atlantic City, N. J., Is Featuring

And His Celebrated

“GYPSY LADY”
Walter C. Ahlheim’s Fox Trot and Quartette Song HIT
Introduced by

LES HODGINS as the Otfidal Shrine Song
.l/r, Masino says:

“GYPSY LADY” has developed to be a remarkable song and fox-trot
hit, and it is getting to be a literal fact that tbe whole town is just wild ^ut
this fascinating number.
Proleseioul Copies and OrcheitratioBt (FREE) to Recoptizad PtHaram

Order a record or a player roll

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.,

DECATUR, ILL.

ATTACHES “WORDS AND

MUSIC"

New York. Dec. 4.—Katberloe Murray, a
vaudeville actress, caused the scenery, coatumes,
proper!lea and $145 in cash of Ned Dandy’s
art, “Wordt and Music”,
playing
at
tbe
Strand, in Brooklyn, Inst week, to be atta'hed
Miss Murray instituted tbe proceedings at
Bayonne, N. J., as a result. It la set forth,
of having d(^>o«ited
with
Ned
Dandy, the
vaudeville author and producer, of New York
City, tbe sum of $200 in 1018. for the purp-te
of hiving a vaudeville sketch written for her.
Kendler & Goldstein, attorneys for Mias Mur
ray, are seeking to recover a Judgment of
$24fi.20 found in the Third District Mnnirlpal
Court of this city as far back at April, 1018.
Since that time Dandy bat been ezamined
In supplementary proceedinga and an effort
made to attach a Judgment of $2,106 that he
had obtained against Jack Singer In Boston.
Dandy, however, professed to be without prop¬
erty of any sort and got a reversal.
The sheriff of Hudson County now hat charge
of the "Wordt and Music” production and Ned
finds himtelf in a dandy fix. for the only
way he can recover the act It hy putting up
a bond covering Mies Murray’s Jodgaeat arlth
Interest, approximately $350.

COSTUMERS OPEN N. Y. OFFICES
New York, Dee. 1.—Van Horn A Son, eoatumera, for many years established in Thlladeiphla, have opened New York offices at 7
West 42nd street.
B W. Van Horn will peraonally conduct this branch for the time be¬
ing. He reports the firm got away to a good
start, baring closed two big contracts In the
motion picture field.
On tbe subject of eoeturning motion picture productlODS, Mr. Van
Horn etatee that hit company bas Introduced
an innovation that la fast finding favor with
tbe producers. Tbe plan la to take full charge
of tbe coatuming direct from tbe acenario,
doing tbe research work when reqnlred; design
Ing, etc., and finally completing tbe flntehed
prodnet.
Heretofore tbe costuming sltuiti'>o
pasted thru several hands before tbe ‘’plot’*
wee ready to be banded over to tbe manufacturlng costumer.
Van Horn A Son supply
everything from hoalcry to wigs.
liateA.

VAUDE. IN CABARETS

with dur Mew Art Melody Sets of Slides
Standard slidl corp.- 109 w.4b.i. sr., n.t.
“SONJA" GOING BIG

Mias Bey, whose picture appears abova,
designed the costiunes and wrete tbe musio
auid lyrics pf hsr biy nine-people act. appcaritg 01 the Loew Time.
All of tha
actora appear In paper costomea of a novel
a-d charming design and the act U called

“Paper Pandiae”.

New York, Dec. 1.—"S'lnja”, tbe latest In¬
ternational numlier in the Edward B. Marks
Music Co. ratalog, is getting a splendid start
here.
Willie Howard is s'nglng It In “The
Passing Show of 1021.’'' at the Winter flarden,
Vincent Lop<z Is featuring it with his orrhesfra,
and it is the prlneipal Dumlior in the “Fulllea
Bevue”, Just produced by Andre SberrL

“
Marka obtained *’8<inJa"
after
stremiona
bidding aguinat other American piibllshera. Tbe
number baa been a big hit In Europe.

STASNY ON TRIP
New York, Dec. 2.—A. J. .Stasny, local mnsle
publisher, is on a trip thru the Weatern
Ktatea that will take him as far as the Paeifle
CuaaL
He la Increasing aalca tor hla catalog.

New York, Dec. 4.—The Balcannade, at Sixty-aixth street and Broadway, and a cabaret of
like name at Ninety-fourth street and Broad¬
way, are now giving a vaudeville show in con¬
nection with the evening’s entertainment. Tbe
former, on Tuesday nights, and tbe latter, on
Wednesday nights, are employing five acts of
vaudeville furnished by tbe Walker Theatrical
Agency.
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NEW BOOKS
On the Theater, Music and Drama

UTILITY” $27.50

gning
Ills In

HA8SAN—The story of Hassan, of BaK<lad,
and how be came to make the Qoldon Journey
to Samarkand.
A play In Bve acts by James
Elroy Flecker.
160 paacs.
A. A. Knopf, 220
Wcat 42d street, New York. $2.
Et’EIPIDBS’ BACCHAE—Edited, with Intro¬
duction, notes and appendices, by A. O. Crulckshank. 00 pages. Oxford University Press, 3S
West 32d street. New York. $1 35.
LITHUANIA—By Rupert Brooke. Edited by
Frank Shay (a drama in one act). 30 pages.
Stewart-Kldd. Cincinnati, O.
Paper, 50 cents.
MANUAL OF DANCING STEPS—By Elsa Pobl.
With a complied list of technique exercises
Russian school of dancing and 30 original line
drawings. 63 pages. A. S. Barnes & Co., 118
East 2,Vh street. New York.
$3.
MTSCELLANFOrS TRICKS WITH HANDKERCniEFS—By George DeLawrence. Includ¬
ing a 15-mlnute act with silk. 37 pages. 0. N.
Caspar Co., 4.54 East Water street, Milwaukee,
WIs.
Paper, $1.

Rods, Ball Sockat Prirtelpal.
Largest Drum CaUlo* avgr

free for the asking

ENRICO CARUSO—A biography by Pierre Van
Rens‘<elaer Key in collaboration with Bruno
Zlrato.
455 pages.
Little, Brown & Co., 34
Beacon street. Boston, Mass.
$5.
The life
story of the world fsnioiis tenor.
DANCING MADE EAST—By Charles J. Coll
and Oabrielle Boslere.
New and revised edi¬
tion. 277 pages.
E. J. Clode, 156 Fifth ave¬
nue. New York. $1.

Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning,
also Player and Electric-Player
piano
Rppairing,
in
SEVEN
WEKKS.
,
Double Your Income by Tuning

DOR
AND
DON'TS
FOR
THE
PLATWRTrtlTT—By Fanny Cannon. A manual for the
writer of plays for amateurs. 65 pages. T. S.
Denison & Co., 1,51 West Randolph street, Chlrago. III. Bds., 75 cents.

Pianos in your spare time.
for Full Particulars and
Special Offer to Musicians.
(Musical Education Not Neces¬
sary But Helpful)

Write

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning,
Established 1900.
Box 49,
Valparaieo, Ind.
Mention Billboard-

SEND DIRECT

Is

going

strong

Scmr say It's fine, ofhrra uy It's a hit.
A
fri trot «lth a lilting melody and a lyric perulrlra to the wodd aa it li today.
Conies profe»lonal to recugnlzed performers
Arranatment for Band. 26 plecea. 300.
16-Pleeo Orctiostration, 30o.
Dane* Orohestratian, 2So.

KINO ARTHUR’S SOCKS AND OTHER VIL¬
LAGE PLAYS—By Floyd Dell.
238 pag.s.
A. A. Knopf, 220 West 42d street. New York.
$2.
Produced by the Provlncetown Players.
The East-West Plsyers and other Little Thea¬
ter organlxattons.
LOYALTIES—A drama In three acts by John
Galsworthy.
110 pages. Chas. Scribner's Sons,
507 Fifth svenue. New York.
$1
THE MODERN CONJURER AND DRAWING¬
ROOM ENTERTAINER—By C. Lang Neil. E.xplaining and Illustrating tricks by J. N.
Maskelyne and others.
Third edition.
283
pages.
J. B. Llpplncott Co., Fast Washington
B<iuare, Philadelphia, Pa.
$3.50.
WILLIAM
SHAKESPEARE
(The
Modem
Reader's Hamlet)—By Haven
McClure.
177
pages. Richard O. Badger, 134 Boylston street,
Boston, Mass.
$1.75.
MICH.M.,—By Alice Carter Cooli.
A playlet
of the time of David.
66 pages.
Four Seas
Co., 189 Dartmouth street. Boston, Mass. $1.50.
I A Biblical story of the shepherd boy who

DORRIS, The Publisher
Box 47,

•

•

A WHALE OF A SONG
you wi/lbve y/iif
netv com/c hit
(It* Oiffcrcnt

Buhbhs iMiff) Jicfion

VOCAL - One Step
Dance - fox Trot

dliza< Doyle Jrnitk
MWSIC PuBliSMEBS
59

i Van Bwren 5* CHICAGO

THE LATEST FOX-TROT BALLAD SENSATION

“WHO DID YOU
FOOL AFTER ALL
Van & Schenck’s Biggest Hit
Every Ballad Singer Will Sing This Song Eventually.
Among The First To Use It.

A Beautiful Melody
A Marvelous Lyric
A Perfect Orchestration
Send for Copy.

Vocal Orchestrationa in all keys.

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc

I^SICENOT^™ AND PI^ters
Estimates-Music Printers '
West of New York

Jefferson City, Mo.

i-f-

,Gladly Furnished
LLf y on Anything in Music
523^^'

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCESSES

ANY PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENCE

BAYNER DALHEIM fe Co

Our Course Holot Evei
To Da \

!054'2060 W.Lake SlXhicaqo.lll

GREAT DEMAND

No Matter What Umrh or InatrumenL
MT. LOGAN SCHOOL OF SIGHT READING
OF MUSIC.
Box 134.
Chllllootho. Ohio.

Be

SONGS

To make a sttoofss of marketing your own composition, a Ny-k covering all essential points Is published. Con¬
tains over lOo pa.'es of valuable liifomui'loti. d eluding lists of t<fi-ceiil store.s. music jobtiers. rp.-ord and piano
r.'ll nuniifa-turers. music dealers, musical ma^azit.es. etc. Ibvsltlvely the he«t and up-to-the-Umes book ever
oiTered. {1 Ou. i»>sti'ald. at d if not as claimed will refund money. Send for detail.

A. J. Piron’s New Orleans Song
I WISH I COULD SHIMMY LIKE MY

SISTER KATE

MUSIC ARRANGED

Plir.o 1 sr., jr.m I.ead fVteet. with modem harmonies.
Also m dern Otcticstratlous, Vocal or Danco. Wrlto
fur reasutia! le terms.

.... .

AND NEW YORK’S BIGGEST HIT

RAYMOND MATTHEWS

IW Broadway. Room 413 C..
New York City.
A’t.njer of .-turz" and‘ many othrr
'
..
National
lilla.

The Featured Hit of “Up and Down

DRUMMERS
RiKKcst bargains in Drums anti
Traps, direct from factory to you.
Write for Catalog F.

acme drummers supply CO.
218-222 No. May 8t„ CHICAGO, ILL.

..on
(Jeowette**. 'Ttirw O'Clock In the
. ri'lure Without a FYsme**. "Oee, But 1
'
Home .\lone'* tnd 1& other 1922 hits.
other nuVrlil, all fi'T one
^ Clliitoti Ate., Brock9 ’‘'t. M«v-a. luiselts.

AT LIBERTY
'• Pit or Htaae. Dsn-'e Orrhestrs. TwoHead. Improvlae. Tuxedo. Barltons.
^tliif. WIze or write. C. A. SPENl’HR.
Id Mtriloii Ave., DsUolt. MlcbUsu.

TRIANGLE BOSTON OFFICE
Sew York, Dec. 1.—Joe Davis, of the Tri¬
angle Music Co., has oiH-ncd an offlcc In Boston.
Jack Perris will be In charge. Triangle Is plan,
nlng to open several more branches in the larger
citlet.

GET NEW NUMBER
New York, Dec. 1.—Ulehniond-Robbins, Inc.,
will publish ''S.inie Lonesome Niglit", a new
fox-trot. The niinilter, written by Ross Gorman,
Jules Biiffano and Walter Uirscb, will be re¬
leased in January.
—
Ixtok at the Hotel Directory In this Issue.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be

Professional copies to recognized performer.^ only.

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS.
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestration.s Free with year's
subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance
Numbers.

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co.
Suite 416, 1547 Broadway,

Vocal-Piano Arrangement from Lead Sheet. $1 00.
iTch
clients. 1 guarantee every arrangemetit Pi be up to date,
ras*ecL
A
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America Is Youth*s Land’
of •Dreams Cpme True
—RACHEL BERENDT

R

ACHBL BERENDT U the only membt'r of
the Comedie Froncalie who upeaks EnrIlsh floently and without a auiptrlon ^
•B accent. And «he speaka flee other laneuarei
Jntt aa well as abe doea Engllab.
“Altho French waa rr
r 't;
my mother-tonanc,'*
said
Ulaa Berendt, perching heraelf gracefully na
the arm of a chair la her »'>"•» at the Hofei
Tanderbllt, New York, '‘during my Infancy j

RCE ' COMEDY ’ TRAGEDY
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
(OOHOnJinCATlONS to TBB BUA^ABD. 14M BBOADWAT. new TOBK. N. T.)

New York Audiences Becoming More and More
Discriminating in Choice of Dramatic
Fare

rence at the Fulton Theater during the bolldayi.
will have its out-of-town premiere at the Natii>nil Theater, Washington, December 18. Jane
Cowl will alao make her how in "Juliet" at the
Selwyn during tbe bulidaya.
Opening ont of torn lust week were "Tbe
lied Poppy", the American adaptatiou of "Mon
Homme", the French melislrama by Andre
Pieard, at Atlantic City; “Masked Men", the
joint effort of Langdon Gillett and Major 8.
Anderson Wright, at Wilmington, and "Who’s
Guilty", a mystery play by Ernest Pascal,
based on a recent murder sensation, at Easton,

bad aa Engllab nurae and later an EnguVh jot.•rneaa. which explains my ability to conTcrfe
well la English. *’
Suddenly ahe aroae and went to the window
and gated oat eagerly at the lights of the city
"New Tort makes me feel that I have wings
to soar! * she etclalmed. "In Paris youth must
el'nih to fame a step at a time, and each step
r.-preseata years.
Here youth soars np tbs
ladder of fame.
It Is the (luickened palse of
your eager yonag America—perhapa!"
Then she turned as suddenly from the window
and returned her seat, twming her marrelonsly
large eyes, framed la a face of lily-pallor with
crlmsoo lips, fnll npoa as.
"I saw your lovely young Ins Claire in The
Awful Trsth* and I marveled that ons so young
should be atarreil. la Tranee the young actress
most play the whole gamut of stage characters
before she becomes a star—at fifty perhaps!"
"But you are not fifty!"
"My, ao, I am but twenty Shven."
"Tell us bow yon becami^ an actress," ws
arged.
"Ah," she exclaimed.*' that la a long and
very, very funny story—now.
But It wasn’t
fnnny then, not for my dear, dear father!"
And she laughed so heartily that we joined in
aatil we cried, even tbo we didn't see the
joke.
(That is acting, to make your audiencs
langb at a joke before yon tell it!)

EW YORK, Dec. 4.—That New York theatergoers are becoming more and more discriminating in their choice of dramatic TO OFFER CONTINENTAL PLAYS
fare is clearly illustrated this season by the survival of plays
New York, Dec. 4.—The Continental Play
hich class
predominates as contrasted to the short runs and company, whose object, it u announced, u tq
m w-financial difficulties encountered by productions possessing
lesser degree of artistic merit.
Not only is this evinced in the more
or less steady patronage enjoyed by
plays where real dramatic worth is
manifest, but In the fact that the
managers—quick to sense which way
the wind blows—are delving into fields
of artistic endeavor, many for the first
time In their managerial lives.

RACHEL BERENDT

“Well," said Mile. Berendt. curling np is
the chair like a kitten, "one dsy when I was
about fourteen my father told me be was
going to take me to the theater. I bad never
been In a theater, ao knew notbihg about actors,
actresses and Sarah Bernhardt.
So I did not
realUe what a wondeffnl experience was in
store for me, I was just an unthinking child.
But when Sarah Bernhardt appeared on the
stage I grew up in an Instant.
I began to
cry, even before she spoke • word!

With the aeason nearing ita height and with
such produetlona as "Loyalties".
‘Loyaltlea'
"Six Charac¬
ters in Seareh of An Author". "Hamlet”. "R
V. K". "The World We Live In ’, "Rain"
and "Ro-ie Bernd” holding on strong, it begins
to look as If the real money this season lay in
productions of a similar character.
That the
managers are convinced of this fact Is Indi¬
cated in tbe announcements that tbe last half
of the current season will be market, by no less
than a dozen Shakespeare revival!, the Amerlean debut of the Moscow Art Theater and a
half score or more other playa. the success of
which will be dependent entirely upon their
worthiness as examples of dramatic art.
To top this off we have the Equity Players
plugging away at the Forty-eighth Street Thea
ter In an effort to lay the foundation for a Na
tional Theater; .iugustus Thomas, overlord of
the Producing Managers’ Association, hinting
at a similar plan to be sponsored by his emliloyers. and I’eneloive Wheeler. English aetresg.
manager, recently arrived in this country, seek¬
ing support for a project that promises to liring
4lie anrient class'es well within tbe reach of the
poeketbook of the average s<-rlous-m'ndi*d thea¬
tergoer. .411 told, the theatrical season of 1022"23 should be one long to be remembered along
Broadway. It looks as if tbe public was going
to dictate what it wants in the way of amuse¬
ment in the future.

More than a little interest renters around the
efforts of Miss Wheeler to launeh her plan for
a New York playhouse to be devoted exclusive¬
ly to the presentation of Greek classics, Eliza¬
bethan dramas and such plays, it is announei-d,
aa are su.ted for pcrfornianee In a house de¬
signed for mass effects.
A former member of
tiranville Barker’s Company and of Frobman’s
repertory at the Duke of York Theiiter. !, ndon.
she is also the pioneer in bringing the tragedies
of the tJreek masters to tbe masses of the EngIish-s;icaking pecple.
Miss Wheeler, who is now giving recitals of
the Greek trig-dles in the leading cities of
this country in an effort to kindle interest in
her project, has toured the Brtti.sh Isles at the
head of her company since
and has ap¬
peared not only in Txindon, Oxford and Cam¬
bridge, hut also in the mining, industrial and
sgrieiiltural centers of the provineea.
It is
her intention to import most of her eomiiany
and use them as a nucleus for her project,
-lioiii.i she be successful in getting the prnpi-r
support.
"1 wt-li to empbasixe at the very start," says
'1--S Wti-eli r in iinnoiineing her plan, “that
ipv enterprise is not to he a so-called bightirow
atf. ir
My tireek theater is a practical prtqw
s tion tliat pays for itself.
It has met with
financial as well as artistic aueeeas in Britain
and I am certain that America is ready to
support such an enterprise."

Of the plays that openid last week—"The
B titleggers", at the Thirty-ninth Street, and
"It Is the Law’’, at the Ritz—the latter sbniv
got by far the letter break insofar as the inoal
critics were concerned. The play at the R'tz,
a mystery melodrama, which bss been marking
time im tbe road awaiting a Broadway opening.
Jumped into tbe Ritz. which bts been dark
for Mvcnl weeks, when Fay Balnter’a new

"Thereafter there was no rest for me. I
thought of nothing Imt Bernhardt, Bernhardt.
Bernhard! 1
Uer eyes gated at me over my
lesson books.
Iler face and form haunted my
dreams until I wosld awake In the night and
imagine I saw a vision of her.
"This state of affairs lasted about a year,
until one day I decided to lock myself up in
my room for three days, after the manner
of tragedy queens to bring my father to my
way of thinking.
He was opposed to bis
daughter even thinking of a stage career.
"On the third dsy of mv self-imposed msrtyrdenn (which, by the wsy, wss not raeslless,
thsnks to my msidl father began to eoai me
thru the keyb'de to come out and be a good
little girl.
While be was speaking I caught
a mirrored glimpse of my crowning glory, my
hair, which was the pride of father's heart,
tieenuse it was so inxnriant. The glimpse gave
me an Mes.
"Father," 1 erted, “if yon will get permit
me to become an aetress 1 shall enl off my
hair.
Father eoirtlnned te cost.
My answer
took the form of fletton. Snatehing up a pair
of selssora I hastily ent off my hair In nsevet
confusion. Then 1 opened the door drsmitically
and evrialmed, ‘Father, behold ihy rh Id!'

In the Comedie Francaise Company,
-Photo, E.

Romanais.
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"He beheld and decided to extend my msttyrdom.
He looked tbe door from the other
side.
Bnt even remorse over my shorn glory
and eompalsory exile from my family did not
ijnench my desire to emulate Bernhardt. Suddents I deelded to.go to the grest aetress her¬
self/'Phe Was Mpendlng a holiday at Belie Isle.
1 bribed the maid to unlock the door and sped
to Karab Bernhardt.
Mme. Bernhardt lisiesed
sympatbetloally te my atory tnd telegraphed
my father that 1 was safe—and to come and
get me, I gness.
When my Irate parent ifrived Mme. Bernhardt toid him that I had
real talent; that I resembled her In some retffH-cts, IB voice, for Instance. She then proinls. d that If father would fsermlt me to .'tiidy
for ,aeven yeara ahe would take me into her
own company at the end of the study period.

^
u

"He agreed to Ihla plan and for ses-en Ion*
years I studied under tutors snd at the I’sris
(tiinservatolre,
with
the
Inspiring vision of
Harab Bernhardt alwnyw lu-fore me.
i**'
end of tbe seven years Bernhardt tisik me into
her eomptny as promised; and more five me
a tutor from tbe company.
After three .rear*
with Bernhardt 1 played Important f"'*** **
rhe tMi-on, which la mneb like the t’nued.e

^

Fram-aise.

a
n
n
a

"In 1»18. at tbe age of eighteen. I
Paris for lAindon with my own company
"»
presented tbe tragedy ‘Phedre’, In ****‘’^
played tbe prlnelpal ede.
Tbe British public
and ptMn received na kindly, cemparlng m* »

DANCE OF THE DOGS” SOON
.

(Contlanei on page W

^
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told me that he had received an invitatlon to appear in the next Theater

ROUND THE RIALTO

Guild

York, Deo. 1.—Robert Courtneidge. Ixinproducer, thru Herman Kellner, his Ameri*

I

hear that F. Ziegfeld, Jr., has : : : : Met George Gershwin and
Riven up the idea of reopening the George LeMaire.
They had just re-

***“*• *■“* acquired the London rights to

'

1

**“

.

part,

.

• .

not

like

regretfully

U.

.

MADELINE

ARMI9TEAD TO STAR
-

:

:

:

:

speaking of

And

plat-wrlghts
reminds me that Johrt
Galsworthy Is receiving fifteen per
cent royalties on “Loyalties”. This is
the highest figure paid here since
“Fanny’s First Play”. In that Instance
Shaw collected ten per cent and Granvllle Barker, who had the performing
rights, drew the remaining five per
rent. Some similar arrangement Is in
effect with the Galsworthy play, a firm
of Engl'sh play brokers
getting .t
healthy slice of the royalties. : : : :
Met Eddi* Dowling, and he says that
the rumor that he Is to play “King
Lear Is all wrong.
He says he has
no

intention

of

attempting

the

to let

his w’hlskers

—

direct rehearsals.
u/nrinc rcTc etdcm/'u sji-t
Meehan is niling the shoes of Lawrence
vvuuu5>
MIT
George M. Cohan’s production, “S-.
„
_ .
_
»
*i w
s
i
n * s lUndon •
**.,**’*.. Grand Opera
3.—-M Woods has acquired House, Chicago. Meehan will be replaced as
American stage rigiits to “Le Vcrtige’’, soon as a suitable man can be found to play
t,y ciiarles Mere, which is s.iui to be one of the part,
the

outstanding

bits

of

the

current

theatrical season
Two other plays by the same
two
in reheursal
rehearsal for production in
these “The Masked Women" is
by Woods and “The Flame” by

Parisian

author are now
this city.
Of
to be produced
William Brady.

NEW
NEW PLAY
PLAY CONCERNS
CONCERNS K.
K. K.
K. K.
K.

-—Wilmington, Del., Dec. 1.—Defined by a local
her work in “^len Wives
i?"*’‘ ,.’1 erltlc as “an educational play with one aim.
id.
She will
that of exjiosure of Ku Klux Klan methods”,
J!'"’', *’’**
I"”,
.w
another play
“Masked Men’’ opened at the Playhouse Mouilay
Written by Mr KetteriL
'
night.
Written by Major S. .\nderson Wright
^
,'“rT" "7**“
and Langdon
LJADDic ^‘CTC AKIATLJPD
IsflDjfdon Glllett,
(ajllett, and played
playefi by a largo
HARRIS GETS
ANOTHER
*
cast of well-known persons,
personn, principally men. It
Turk
Dec 2_Sam Harris ha^
has added bears
l**'»f* all
“H the earmarks of success.
success,
Among
.tmong tho
the
np^ plsy to his producing roster for P'ajrrs are: Albert' Sackett, Frederick Tideu
,i,p
U i, oalled
oaUed “Ice-Bound"
“Ice-Bound” and is
Kennlmore.

Percival Knight will play the title role in
“Old Bill,
P.’’, which has been placed in
-oia
Bin, M.
m. p.”,
rehearsal
reliearsal by Sam H. Harris. Others in the cast
McNangbton.
include: Lord Lyveden, Charles McNangbton
Alice Belmore, John Goldsworthy.
Goldsworthy, Leo
Leo stark
Stark
and
Charles
Brown.
and Charles Brown.
__
-Equity Players have offered a prize for tho

role.
grow.

COMING

EAST

New Ynrk, TV**. 2.—Maurlr^ Rurk^, JoTfnlle,
now playing In ‘‘Merton of the- Movies**, and
understudying Glenn Hunter in

author of the plsy and J. Moy Bennett has tho

MAURICE BURKE

the title part,

the instruction of

„

*"

*

8p<’kpn Word.

e

su

o

o

*

on the subject, “Should a man
*’‘“'** letter on
eleave to his mother or his wife If it became
necessary to sacrifice one or the other’s
titber's happlhapptness?’’, in connection with their prodnctlon,
“tr’",'.
production.
’’Hospitality’’,
'
— ■ ■"■
The repertoire that Mile. Sorel has chosen
for her four matinees'at the Century Theater*
Theater.
New York, this week consists of: “L’Aventurere”, on Monday: “Camille”,
“Camille’-, on Tuesday;
Thursday;

‘THE BUBBLE

^
...
“The Bubble” Company recently com pie ed
« reported successful four weeks’ tour of the
Pacific Coast and win n.y thru the Southand West until the latter part of February,
when an png^gement of eight weeks Is schedtiled to start In Chicago.
Edward Wke ia
leading role.
Webn
Florence Joyce.
« Z 9- P.niZ
Mjron Z. tan son.

I'"’

Gregory

ZlirZ ° ’ *

“Getting
,

„

George Arllss will b«

seen

In

“The Green

—“., _

“The Rear Car”, a play by Edward B. Bose,

______

-111
_In “Fcnn” tn he
t. 11
11 mnf n Plav Comiiration some
pr.dt.ced
pr.sliii'ed by the Hampton Play Corporation some
0,1

"Lucky One” at the Garrick, New
"oon as the former play is ready.

picturization

.'5hawl"
anil

LulB

chaperon

promi.sed

nver.

“The
the

BrlRht

P'aTod at the St. Martin Theater in
London In September of next year, with Percl-

» ,
K.. n,n.in,...i ihi. eomlne
Oorza Lcsse.v, fofmer film director, now
^ I "t * H
f \t ,1 V n.cember 4 as was
•h’’ Eustern company of “The Bat”,
January
J.nnnary insteuci
Instead of Monday. Di ember 4. a
s
entertained by friends during the show’s
"*
at •'rst
first proposed.
, recent engagement in Hartford. Conn.
1..
Millie Butterfield has been engag
engaged by the
.
—1
Selw.vns as one of the three woman
roman principals
-johann.-s Kr.
In “Johannes
Krelsler”.

Krelsler”,
the tremendous Berlin
Krelt
»>; i>r«-dti;’r<i in the English sdapt.-

party,

and

of

“vino”

and

: Met Frank Sheri-

there

is

a

Shakespeare's

Rroater
plava

in-

th:in

Besides helnc an almiKhty Rood

.ictor. Frank runs

a music

puhlisltinK

ttrm. which, among: other things, pul,lishes

choral

arrangements

wngs In Shakespeare.
in

a

bigger

demand

of

the

He says there
for

tliese

than

*‘ver. ;ind attributes it to the increasipg nuniber of Sh<akesp*'aroan
perform.'inrcs

Planned

by

which arc being given or
colleges and little tliea-

December

n7i7n“c.i„
„ p,„y
play by
I.,, Kugel winI present
present
-Willard Robertson has had

November 20.

the

j,.,eph
Joseph F.
F. Rinn,
Rinn,
next
next month.
month.
another play ac-

particular charm to the woman who makes the

w
....
Cl , I
rharVittp T.earn has replseed .\nn Cuyl In the
_
_
, .
„
..
I
>
en.f of “The Cat and Hie Canary’ , running in

dead man come to life. The pi.ay has a fundaj
.
,
mental situation of good .-omic value

Chirsgo. The death of Miss Cuyl’s father was
given as the cause of her leaving the show.

AMERICA

Frank Relchor wilt be assisted by George
Krcisler ", whi.h
Cukor in staging
staging “Johannes
“Joliannes Krcisler”,
wliich
„p,.ns
at the Apollo Theater, Now York, De¬
Deopens nt
comber
18.
cember
--'
Fay Balnter will
win not be seen nt the Ritz
TIi,alter. New
New- York, In “Tlio
“Tlie laidy Crlstallnda
( rlstalinda *,,
Theater,
"*

1*’“^ '‘®®

I’”''!”""’*!

_
-Tiip ^vhete
Whele Town's Talking”, a play by John
L-m.rson
Kmerson and Anita iss,».
issw. which has had a

Rlvoli tbeaters.

preliminary riaid tour, bus been witlidruwu and

picture

He

invitetl

me

in

to

Toll of the Sea”, a feature

in

natural

colors,

w’hich

playing at the Rialto.

It Is tho finest

Polor

ever

picture

I

have

'P'lks a great advance

In

seen

will

In? rewritten.

was
and

the cinema

fiHd.
Perhupa. the greatest of all.
• 1 : : The lease of the Ritz Theater,
hfld by William Harria, Jr., ia said to
^ on the market.
It has one more
year to run.
: Met Frad Burt, who

-Mona

Morgan, formerly leading woman with

Waiter Hampilen. will probably be seen in New
Ilerta is niBuaging her.
_

®'

Hugh Huntley will replace Lowell Sherman
V
.
.X
. « ..mu «. i-t
when that actor leaves the cast of “The Fool'
to open with -The Masked Woman”, wWcJi A.

u. Wood* to prodacing.

Frsneine Ijirrimore Is in town awaiting. yp,
re¬
,
hearsals in a Sam TI. Harris pr<s1uctlon In
Miss
which stie will be presented this season. Miss
I.arrimore closed her engagement in “Nice
Pisiple” a fortnight ago.
Rudolph Slilldkrniit will make his first bow
,
,,i,, Kngllsli speaking stage In the Players’
c.inipany prmiiicfion, “The tlisl of Vengeance”,
>'e ,
which will open at the Proylucetown Theater.
““■L
New York. lute in December.

', ■. .• :•
:• Met Louis
I-0UI8 Gardy,
Vaaroy, the
me
penial press agent of tl,e
KeniJil
the Rialto and
see “The

Rotto Peters and J,ne Cowl will be starred
Dip Selwyns’ production of "Romeo and
Juliet”, which will open
in Pittsburg on
Chrivtmas night. Frank Bcichcr will stage the
production.

Mr. Robert-

in “Whispering Wires",

Antony Stanford

played the offl. e boy In a fine strain of light
comedy and made the character one of the most
enjoyable in the piece.
Ann MacDonald gave

Ject.

It.

have Joined

cepted for poslm tlon this season
«•“" '•

as

Clay Clement kept the dialog lively in
“Twenty-four Hours To Live”, by Milton Her-

.

reliearsals win begin

the
tho
the

Fraree,
the producer; Lillian
Barrett,
the
author, and Harrison Grey Fiske, the director.
were present at the premiere performance.

“Mike Angelo”

interpreter

the

lots

:

dan, who s.qys
in

be

for

them

■'antipasto”. : :
tnrest

of

will

York,

“Masked Men”, written by Langdon Glllett
and S. Anderson Wright, has Fred Tldcn,
Florence Earle, Helen Homes. Albert Sackett,
Elizabeth
Irving,
Edward
Fielding.
Jerome
Lawler, Constance Hope, Dorothy Gale and
Sara Ix>wett aa members of its cast.
Mrs. FIske created a furore at the Lyceum
Theater In Roihester, N. Y.. at the opJKing
«if her new play, ’’Paddy”, it ia said.
H. H.

: : : : Edward G. Robinson, Anders
^
Randolf .qnd Luis Alberni, .ill .qrilf-nt ion m.u e j* -ou b
^ or.
MMikp
nt the
tho Playwrights'
riaywriirhtB' Club
Chib at
at the
iho Hotel
Hot**!
Sta.ke at
mrmbers of tho Greon Room Club,
.-x.. Flame”, a sms essful Parisian play, has M'Alpln.
M".\lpln. New tork,
York. December 1.
“Tlie
Tlie Trials
have sailed for Hav.qna to appear in come under the wing of William A Brad.,, and and Tribulations of a Playwright * was his subthe

Ibsen’a

sarjevsky,
earjevsky, of the Theater Guild, finishes
production.
“Peer Gynt” will supersede

_^_

Marjorie Rambean 1, to close In “The Goldfish” about the middle of January.
She will
then atart rehearsals in a new play under the
management of A. H. Woods.
_
May Robson will probably be seen on Broadway next spring In “Mother’s Millions”, a play

time next month.

Johannes
“Johannes

MInturn in the leading
^
a so ^ay the parts when the
^ moves to * ew York,

“Thin toe’*, now at the Belmont, New York,

rm-

..Ml,

7 ^-5 ^

Director Komi-

.ta,rod
rehesrssi. last week under the direction
started rehearsals
Rjgar Sciwyn.
of Edgar
Sciwyn.
•
The cast
I.aurette Tavlor In
Howard M’Kent Barnes.
She is under the
The
cast to
to support
«
Humoresque”, Fanny Hurst’s new play, is management of Augustus Pltou.
’’liumore^que”, F
•’"* being chosen.

Deml-

Unmarrled^Edgar Selwyn’s own
« Lyceum Tbeat«
..u
i

Shildkraut TilTbe starred in

JZ** Jnd
Paulson and

A CilJ

Goddes,” in London in August of next yesr,

“Le

on e , on Friday.

DRAMATIC NOTES

and in proof show’ed that he had not
even begun

H-

Miss Armlstead has created a decided impression

name? of some motion picture actors,
including Donald's, were traduced. In
the mixup he stabbed the defamer.
wants'ten
and now wants
ten dollars
dollara from Donald
to pay the stamp tax on the legal documentB which are being prepared for
hlB defense.
Donald wants to know if
any other motion picture players have
received similar letters. : ; : ; It Is
reported to me by one who should
know that A. A. Milne has fifteen plays
under consideration for New York

MacKellar,

Rbhard Barbee, Florence Short and Arthur Albertson.
Guthrie McCUntic la presenting the
play.

iry primrose htve announced their intention of
starring Madeline Armlstead about Eastertide.

....
iT
ports to be from a young man who Is
languishing in prison because he got
Into a brawl at his club when the

Helen

,^in
made early in the new year at the
ftimftesbury Theater, and Hugh Ford, who
staged the play here, will go to London to

Chicago, Dec. 4.—Ralph Kettering and Cb.ar-

^

!■ in rehearsal now.

U)well Sherman and Ian Keith are in the oast!
The show will open at Atlantic City December

seen in New York about
the middle of next month.
In the cast arc:
Jose Ruben. Edna Hibbard. Frederick PerSi

hMdquart^^rs. : . . . I hear that Mon*
tague Glees
Glass and Jules Eckert Good*
bOOdman are writing another play.
This
time It will not be of the Potash and
Psrlmutter genre, but something en- from the pen of Owen Davis. The piece, which
tlrely different. : : : : Donald Mac- 1* now m rehearsal under the direction of Sam
ksniie'Showed me a queer letter he Forrest, win be produced in association with
received from Buenos Aires.
It pur- Lewis 4 Gordon.

production.

dtn.

Wilsons ‘‘Merton of the Morles” from
p,
.^yier.
The London presentation

1.

turned from Washington, where they
s.iw Our Nell , Gershwins latest muslcal show, which will hav’e opened in
New York before this is printed. They
were both enthusiastic about the piece
and showed me several glowing notices
from the Washington papers.
There
Is a great Inside story about “Our
XT 11»
w
I.
x. t
Nell which, perhaps, George Gershwin
may permit me to tell some day. : ; ; :
And that being the end of our budget
of gossip for this week. Bang! goes
the roll-top desk!!—TOM PEPPER.

paint a portrait of the late Frank
Scon. whTch will be hung In Equity
*

and

*1,

roof theater atop the New Ainsterdam, and will have it con\erted into a
regular theater.
Estimates are being
obtained for the work now, my informant tells me. : : : : Jack Hazzard
has a great Invention. He says he has
designed a pogo stick for taxicabs that
ia powerful enough to allow them to
IB powciiui
e.
, . .
,
TT
leap over street c^rs &od trucks.^ He
says this will cut out all the dodging
in and out that so imperils the existence of those crossing Broadway,
A fertile brain has Jack. : ; : : Met
A J Herbert
He S'tvs he is about to
7
*
t .Uo o
desert the legitimate stage and take a
fling st vaudeville. The fling will be
in a sketch called “The Lady Killer”,
and A. J. says the subject matter of it
is not autobiographical. : : : : Met
Frank Gillmore, wrho says that Charlea
Sindelar, the well-known artist, is to

.

tho,

did

RIGHTS

the

•

He

LONDON
-

declined.

m

play.

GETS

Morgan,
assisted
by
assisted
by iKibelle
ls;ibel1e Kon
Lisssy, lyric ..
soprano, will giye ,
a drsm....lc
dramatic re.
re,-ital. “.\n Evening of Shakespeare", at the
Punch and Judy Theater, New York, Sunday,
December 10. at 8:30 p.m.
-

IS

YOUTH'S

nocAsao

cscmif-

LAND

OF

-rrxiit-

DREAMS COME TRUE
. (Contlneiid from page “1)

jv^hardt herself-and so my d.sirc to emulato
i(,.rnhnrdt was in a iiicasnre rcalizi'd.
..|
returned to Paris and played the
princiiial roles in dramas, alone with some plays
in English. It wa« wh le playing these English
parts that I became poss.-.iscd with the desire
to see America, aiul that is wh.v I* joined the
C-.m.-d'e Franenise, in which i haye only one
role of importanie—at
importan.-e—at fi\e days' notire.
notice.
And
80. I’m here.
"When I arriyed in New York and felt its
rushing rhythm I was seiz*,! with a great pain
in my heart—Joy, you know
I shouted with
‘This is life, life!' ,ynd then I knew
why Americana seem so lircezy.
it is !n the
aif.”
Then she enumerated on her ten pink fingers
some of .America's young stars until she came
to John Barrymore. Then she rolled her eyes,
wagged her pretty head and enthused over him
..ixp does not I’LAV Hamlet.
He is Ilanilct,"

*'■•***.^1

said she.
The eonyersatlon then turned to the Ecpiity
Itall. She said she was thrilled heyond mc.isurc
with its brillian.e and with the tribute pail
M,iie. Ceeile Sorel by Kqiiily. it was just like
America that Itall—I'rilliant. alive—«th, wonderfiil hefi re niea-iir, !
.Vnd then we cbat'.d about styles, halrdrcssing

and

colors.

Mile.

Ilcrcndt

said

that

she

'William H. Boyd will take up the reins
dropped by Robert Warwick in “To lx>ye” wtien
tliat
tlmt show giK’s
gws on tour. Boyd is
Is a well-known
leading man who in the la-t few months baa

ailinircd the America woman's originality in
hair4r« ss;ng
\N l.ite gcir.g down in the elevator
^he
^h told us that nd had a bracing effect uptjn
her—Just Ilk,' New York, ami as she bade us

bc-en limiting his activities to stock.
_

adieu she said wistfully: “I wish I could’stay
here and learn to speak to American audience*
rare ana
an,
,
vi it* mti I FK
in the lunguage of nrt. —LUTA MILLER
LENA

-

“The Masked Woman”, a play from th,
rrendl of CbarlM Mexe^ adapted by Kate Jor-

Trie

26
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DECEMBER 9, 1922
OLD FAVORITES REPLACED
Estelle Reilly, Frances Wrigley and
Robert Lynn Leave Wilmington
Players

ROBINS PLAYERS

NATIONAL SOCIETY

Close Season in Montreal—Orpheum To
Play Road Attractions

For Stock Actors Planned
By Ann Mason, Former Stock
Player and Now in Cast of
“The Last Wsmiing”

ALLEN PLAYERS FINE
Edmonton. Alt*., Nov. 2*.—Never before ha*
su.b uproarious laughter rewarded a comi>*ny
;n Eliiiott'n at greeted the .Vilen Player* in
•I 'r pridu' tlon of "K'me Baby” last week.
IVrha; * the best individual work done was
1 y Verna Felton at Sylvia and Alvin Baird as
< ..-f. Blanchard, but tbe whole cast entered
’.fc"roly Into the spirit of tbe thing and the
re-ult was a corking fine i>erform*nce.
Boil*
Cess fine.

CLAIM SALARIES NOT PAID
..
Chicago.
Not. 29.—When the Niggemeier
stock closed its season in the Shubert Theater,
Milwaukee, th.s week, it is reported that some
of the salaries were n t met and that creditors
are seeking an adjustment of claims.
—--

THEODORA WARFIELD

WniLlcffton, DrI.. Not. 28 —"WJthin the
Law”, judsinc bjr the rntbuitai-m of tbr capac¬
ity booae wbicb greeted tbe flmt performaa*
last nlgbt, will be a record breaker lor tbe
■Wilmington Player*. Tbe part of Mary Turner
la,played by Eatelle Re lly. wbo doe* It witb
dramatic
force
and
Intelligence.
Robert
Lynn play* the pert of Uirbard Gilder, M.««
Hiibner . play* Sarah, and Ben Hadbeid bat
been entrunted wltb the part of Richard Gilder.
Each of thete give* a ftioroly conalvtent per¬
formance.
A newiomer in the cait, France*
Wrigley, playa Agnea Lynch.
Ml*t Wrigley.
it it under«to<d, replaces Francea Kentutb. wbo
baa played all of tbe Ingenue role* beretofore.
Rumor bat it alto that Mitt Reilly and Mr.
Lynn are to be replaced by Mitt Smith and
Mr. Crippt. who were here tbe earlier part
of tbe aetMHi.
Wilmington bat bad ratber a
surfeit of farces and froth and with tbe de¬
parture of Mia* Reilly will also come tbe de¬
parture of tbe poMib.lity of tbe more worthwhile play* wbo*e ttor et are woven around
tbe woman of intelligence sod personality, not
the butterfly.

BONSTELLE COMPANY IN
“THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL**
r. .
.......
Detroit, Dec. 1.—This week the Bonatelle
Company la taking a dip into tbe classics, pre¬
senting
Richard
Brinsley
9tieridan's “The
School
for
Scandal”.
Jessie Bonstelle, a*
I>ady Teazel, Is the embodiment of personal
charm—displaying
varying
moods—a{ times
competing with the scandalmongers at Lady
Sneerwell's fashionable
reoeiitlon,
qturrellng
with Sir Peter Teazel, flirting shamelessly wl'h
tbe double-c'rosslng Josepb Surface an<l finally
disclosing tbe true nobility of her character.
It ranks among tbe best portraits that Miss
Ronstell* has given us. James Bliss’ Sir Peter
Teazel waa a pral->eworthy bit, as was Fred S.
Major's Sir Oliver Surface. * Calvin Tbomas
gave a good picture of Charles Surface, tbe
young
English
st>eDdtbrift.
Douglas Duat>rille was satlsfattory as the two-fac<'d Jo¬
seph Surface.
Earl Larrlmore did a capital
bit at Crabtree.
Director
Frederick
Ktufmann, in addition to directing tbe bill, played
the part of tbe hypocritical Moses; Pauline
Crell brought an air of antbority to the role
of Lady Sneerwell; Ann Harding won new diatlnctlon at Maria; Marie Curtia proved a com¬
petent scandal dispenser at Mr*. Candour. AU
the remainder of tbe lengthy cast contributed
materially in minor rolea.
Tbe production la
well staged and gorgeously costumed, Stephen
Naatfogel having contributed tome excellent
see net.
Next—“East «ile. West Side”.

STOCK FOR SEATTLE
Seattle, Wash., Nor. 30.—Seattle It to htTS
a permanent tt<ick company, to be known at
tbe Cosmopolitan Playera and to occupy the
former Orpbeum Theater, more recently tbe
Woodward, opening the week of December 18
wltb Zora Sales' "Mis* Lulu Bett”. ' Justins
Wayne, local actress, la tbe moving aplrit of
tbe project.
Betablisbrnent of a permanent dramatic organliation
thru a
popular subscription and
guarantee fund has been the ohjeet of a move¬
ment begun several weeks ago witb a sug¬
gestion for a munleipal playhouse.
The board of <• 'otcirs named *1 the meeting,
and which will be added to, include* MsJ. John
It. I>ean as chairman; Mr*. Clare Ketcbnm
Tripp as secretary; Mr*. Henry Landes and
Mrs Kathryn Miracle, of the City Council; Dr.
Carl Hoffman, of tbe Elks, and Morlnl Olsen, of
tbs Comisb School dramatic department.

NEW AMERICAN PLAYERS
Rpoltanc. Wash., Nov. 28—Jarrie* Edwards,
reia-ntly with "The Si-nr1et Man" in New York,
ha* joined Ihe New American Players here a*
Jii venile man. replacing F.dward Ewald. who ha*
gone to Los .Vngele*.
W lllam O’Brien and Edward I-eCI.a're are
two (Chi-r new players, appearing for the first
time last week.
.Mhert McGovern, producing manager and
leading man, has featured a numlter of his suhprine pals in the past six weeas, including Al¬
bert Van .Antwerp, George R. Taylor and Ethel
Elder I Mrs. McGovern).
Enid May Jackson is
lead'iig wiiinnn
Business has held up better than was expected
by A. 1*. Bunt, the main barker of the com¬
pany. and reee pis ran high this week, due in
a measure to the closing in of winter weather.

BALDWIN STILL WITH SAENGER
A rdport waa circulated In New Orlean* I**t
week that Walter S. Baldwin
bad
quit tbe
Saenger |>eople in that city.
Wlien the leiairt
was called to the attention of tbe Saengera
and Baldwin, botk made emphatic denials.

Beloved leading lady of Tbe Drama Players, who, during th* 28 weeks of th* ongagement of this stock company in Kansas City, Mo., won tho city and th* andienesa for
the playera from their first opening at tbs Grand lata last winter and kept them "sold”
to T'.v'sas Citians until their final curtain Sunday night, November 25, at tbe Emprsta
Theater.

STOCK COMPANY MAKES
WAY FOR CHARITY SHOW

MAE EDWARDS PLAYERS
MAKE A LONG JUMP

Bt.
Johnet, Newfoundland, Nov.
28.—Th*
Mae
Edwards Players
opened bere Monday
night, November 20, for an Indefinite run, af¬
ter one of the longest jump* they have ever
GOWNS RIVET ATTENTION
made. Leaving New Waterford, Cape Breton,
at 7:40 a.m., November 15, they arrived In iJt.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 29.—The Toll Play¬
Johns at 8:30 p.m. tbe 18tb.
ers are scoring a real hit at tbe Majestic Thea¬
Crossing from North Sydney to Part aux
ter, where a fine production of "The Ftsc^tlng
Raaque aboard the steamer "Kyle” they en¬
Widow" Is being offered. Tommy Mirtelle pos¬
countered wbat approximated half a gale and
sesses a wardndte that will surpass In coat and
gave them, according to members of tbe ship's
g>«al taste the wardrobe of many women on the
crew, one of tbe roughest crossings mide in
stage, and Ills gowns riveted attention thrunut
aome time.
Tbe last leg of the Jump was
the play. He has a subtle feminine touch that
made in a specially-chartered car
ami
the
many other female impersonators lack.
There
thirty-four hours on the Reid Newfoundland
la also a special chorus of beautiful glrla.
Co. R. R. was a pleasant contrast to the four¬
teen hours spent rolling and tossing on the
ST. PAUL STOCK TO
Gulf of St. Lawrence.
OPEN DECEMBER 10
The company report* the people of St. John*
wonderfully
friendly
and
hoapltable.
The
St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 2 —On December 10 the opening nlgbt was almost capacity and every¬
New Garrick Theater w 11 he opened a* a atock
thing seems favorable for a long, profitable and
hoiisp.
James Gray and I-Mwin Galllnagh, St.
pleasant run.
Paul men, will manage the house.
"Price*
within the teach of all," is announced.
The
Ix>ok at tbe Hotel Directory in this Issue.
opening production will be "Uusband* for
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may b«
Three".
luted.

DECEMBER 9, 1922
WELCOME

STOCK CHATTER

Andy Mi
joon leave
jlirysville,
Maylcn's

STRANGER'

GARRICK PLAYERS

Presents Woodward Players in Bril
Production

breaker" Js available for atook
I all territory, beln® releaaed by
1 Play Company, of New York.
-a", G. Bernaril Shaw's comedy, la
rehlcle of Henry Jewetfa Uepertory
the Copley Theater, Boston, Mass.,
lesday evening, December 5.

__
Detroit, Nov. U7.—The Wooi
are preHenting "Welcome Strai
current bill and are giving th
Ilant lDten>retatlon, opening t
Majestic Theater Sunday night,
Forreat Orr assumed the cei

tfoot and wife. Myrtle Adell, will
ort.<mouth, O., In their new car for
[•allf., where they will Join Will
ock Company, opening Christman

of Isadore Solomon, the part ere
Sidney, and It proved the fatt
of Mr, Orr’s Detroit career.
ught. airy and properly p
cent, tho not perfect at the oi

Day.
Richard R.irthcll has Just closed a very suecessful engagement with the Leon E. Brown Players
»t the Bijou Theater, Woonsocket, U. I., and
fleW reb«-arslng a new vaudeville act With the
Dalntry Sisters.
James T. Powers, star In “The Little Kangtroo", by playing Hartford, Conn., recently,
made a eoroebaek record of forty-two years, as
be played there in IHSO in Willie Edouln’a
•‘Dtvams or Fun in a Photograph Gallery”.
When the Wilmington Players, of Wllmingten Del., recently presented Botiert Edesou's
"The Call of the North” at the Garrick, Albert
Undo played the part of the Factor and also
directed the production, either one sufficient
In itself when the careful attention to detail
it considered. Estelle Reilly and Robert Lynn
played the leads well.
Miss Reilly gave the
play an air of distinction which lifted It from
the tmall-tiiwn small-theater class.

‘ ^
■'

ance, should be accurate and characteristic
before the week gets well under way. Richard
Taller, as Clem Beemis, and Walter Connolly,
as Ichabod Whitson, sfan.l out prominently In
support of Mr. orr, the first thru his con¬
vincing characterization of the old inventor,
a thoughtful and effective study, and the sec¬
ond by his Impressive performance in the rolo
of the mayor of the town.
Nrdda Harrigan,
as Mary Clarke, whose love is returned by
Ned Tyler, an allotment given to Walter Davis,
were capably played by this popular pair.
Others in the large supporting cast entitled
to honorable mention arc J. .\rthur Yonng, as
Gideon Tyler; M. W. McGee, as Seth Tremble;
Director Cyril Raymond, as Eh Hooker; Alice
Hanley, as Essie t^domon; Jane Darwell, •19
Mrs. TrlmMe; and the other two lovers. Donglass MaePherson, as Bija Warner, and Fredericka Wlnstanley, as Grace Whitson, turn
in meritorious performances.
The scenes supplied for the production are especially
"y noteworthy.
Next—“Branded”.

"The Tweetle”, a new publication devoted
to the personnel of the Glen L. Beveridge Play,
ers. Quincy, 111., and Issued by Manager Wal¬
lace jiackett, of the players, discloses the fact
that Mr. Beveridge Is a great nephew of former
Go'eroor John L. Beveridge, of Illinois, and a
nephew of Albert J. Beveridge, who served two
years iD the I'nlted States Senate from Indiana.
In another issue of this Interesting little pam¬
phlet appears the following:
"Little Gilmer
Louise, the 5-year-old daughter of Frederick
Harrick, while visiting in Washington w th her
parents, sat in the •visitors' gallery of the
Huase of ItepreM-ntatives during a somewhat
betted debate amongst our lawmakers.
She
Uatened in silence for some time, then turned
to her mother and inquired: 'Mamma, what la
tha name of thin show?* ’*
"It Is a hopeful sign to see clean, snappy
dnma played in Wichita and getting good
patronage," says an editorial In the November
SI Issue of The Wichita (Kan.) Beacon. "The
iniunce of the Princess Theater Is a case in
potat.
"Stock productions have regained the popular
ftvor they bad ten and twenty years ago. The
opening of a stock season In Wichita is there¬
fore worthy of special notice. That the return
to appreciated was demonstrated by the large
ind appreciative audience Monday night.
"Wichita during the past three or four years
has forged ahead as a show town. It has taken
nnk with Chicago and New York in motion
pictures—a strong statement, but susceptible of
eoscluslve proof. It has staged the Ix-irt grand
opera in the country.
It has shown the best
In Taudeville. Such shows as ’Abraham Lincoln*
with the original cast have demonstrated tho
Success of the good road show.
Roiiniling out
with tn excellent stock company, playing whole*
some and clean dramas, Wichita is unquestlon*
sbly In the lead In this part of the United
Itstes."

Milveankee, Wls., Dec. 1.—When we say that
nothing finer in the way of a stiKk performance
has ever been seen in Milwaukee than the
Garrick Players’ production of "East Is West"
we are restraining a desire to become much
more extravagant in our praise.
This comedy
reijuires much in settings, eostumes and detail,
and Manager Gro't can well be proud of what
bus been accomplished.
First honors undoubtedly go to Oscar O'Shea,
not only for his direction, but for his playing
of Charlie Yang. If the theater had scouts, as
baseball has, O'Shea wouldn't be in Milwaukee
unerther twenty-four hours.
.\nd perhaps this
might be an appropriate spot to state that the
writer is not personally aeiiuaiutesl with any
member of the Garrick Players.
Jay Collins
does a superb bit of acting as the lovable Ix>
Sang Fee, his splendid voice being admirably
suited to the flowery speeches. Bert Brown de¬
serves the highest praise for a dandy bit of
character work in the prolog.
Howard Hull
plays Billy with the proper restraint, and Ed¬
ward O'Malley makes the youthful Jimmy lik¬
able. David T.aMont did wo'l as Hop Toy and
p.losser Jennings was his usual comiietent self
as Benson. As Ming Toy Myrtyl Boss did not
succeed in getting under the skin of the part,
However, all things considered, she gave a very
creditable performance. Esther Evans and Gale
Bondergaard did well In small parts.
Other
parts were capably bandied by Bertie Conway,
Hazel Merriman, Georgie Edwards, Margaret
Currie, John Peters, Marshall Cohan and Will-

TWO FORSYTH PLAYERS

3.—The Raeneer Players
in "The Br oken W m''
the biggest sneeesses In
use was comfortably fill d
evening and curtain calls
Room”, which was prony la«t week, dr<'W large
> apparently pleased with
r leading woman, I.eona
rfter In this play than In
wnted and scon-d heavily,
uttaim>il hls reputation as
man and was at hls be-t
Pretty .titre Buelianan Is
lola May received mneh
lever little actress with a
I Donlan, who has ilayed
<le a hit w!tb all and ren rails.
Special attention
Holland, Guy HItner, .\nWilliam Melville.
The
ed by "Bob" Jones, aso has made good during
;er Baldwin, with the asiVegner, who Is in charge
tion.
TIds Is a pair hard
ea to staging a i ^'duetlon
» picking up a little thru
of W. J. Gueringer and
la of the Saenger Amuse-

"The Madcap’

do about “The Only Girl", the Thanksgiving
week offering of the Westchester Players.
Mu-ical come<lies as presented by legitimate
stock companies usually have more or less of
that atmosphere alsjut them, but It is intensi¬
fied in this case by the addition to the score
of several numbers written by members of
the cast, and by the appearance of the man¬
ager's daughter as one of the song and-dance
principals.
Lillian
Desmonde
and
Ralph
Murphy are the players to try their hand at
the Tin Pan Alley stuff and Vivian Marlowe
is the "boss’ girl”.
Miss Desmonde’s effusion
Is entitled "Dear Heart Yo i”, music by Jack
Pingle. pianist.
Mr. M r.'l y s flint at tli«
composing game is called “Novelty".
Lovers
of Victor Herbert's lilting, tinkling
tunes,
and the genial Irishman himself, would smile
or, in many eases, protest at the idea of in¬
troducing amateur efforts in a score so capti¬
vating as that of "The Only Girl”.
The local
talent, however, means added interest in the
■Westchester Players' presentation of the mu¬
sical comedy, their first of the season.
Vivian Marlowe scores heavily in the vocal
department.
Lillian Desmonde, as "The Only
Girl”, is histrionically, sufficient and vocally
quite satisfactory,
ffhe sings her own number
In jileasing voice and
does
the “Gompact’’
duet
with
Alfred
Swenson rather nicely.
Ralph Murphy, Frank Thomas
and
Norman
Wells play the roles of Fresh. Bunkie and
Torskey, respectively, in a capable manner.
Mr. Wells has been away from Mount Vernon
for some weeks and on his reappearance Mon¬
day night was greeted comradely.
Mr. Mur¬
phy Joins with Miss Marlowe In semllng the
‘‘Novelty’’ number over the footlights.
Tlie
three "only” ones are present in the person
of Virginia
Richmond, Laurett Brown
and
Tiorle Palmer.
Harry Jackson is cast as the
composer’s butler.
There Is also a chorus.
"The Mianest Man In the 'World” next week.

BROADWAY PLAYERS
PRESENT “SHAVINGS'

Alice Baker and Kathryn Givney opened on March 20 in "Adam and Eva”, with the
Forsyth Flayers, and, altbo the company has continually changed its personnel, these two
clever actresses have ramained, gaining in popularity from week to week and making many
friends thruout Atlanta, where they are social favorites.
Miss Baker is especially gifted
to portraying dMBeult character roles, while Miss Givney bos always made the most beautiful
atoge picture, and it especially adapted to society roles.

WILKES PLAYERS

Give Splendid Production of Comedy—’
business picking up
Ivan Miller Labors Despite
FOR 8AENGER PLAYERS
Severe Cold
1

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS

Give Excellent Production of “East Is Present Their First Musical Comedy
of the Season
West”—Oscar O'Shea’s Work
Highly Praised

-Denver, 0)1., Nov. 28.—A splendid produc*
tion of "The Meanest Man in the World’’ is
the Wilkes Players' eontribution to the week's
amuKement at the Denham Theater. They give
a most
entertaining
Interpretation
of
Mr.
Colian's sngar-eoated sermon.
For the first
tinie since hls eonneetlen with
the
Wilkes
I'layers, Ivan Miller occupies the center of
the stage almost all of the time in the role
of Richard Clarke, who endeavors^ but do»'8
not iuee«'ed in lielng “The Meanist Man in
the World”.
Despite the faet that ho is
hampered by a severe cold, his i)erforman e
is marked with an ease, sincerity and an enthnsiasm that la most satisfactory.
Ben Erway is the snappy friend, a becoming role,
while a combination errand hoy and partner
is capably played by Fren Dunham.
Howard
Russel and Guy Usher give the Wall street
atmosphere,
a bit
whleh Is also added by
George Cleveland.
You will enjoy
Coudit
in the role of an Irish shoemaker, one of the
most
interesting
characters
in
the
play^
William Walsh excels in character and this
week Is an old miner. To look ehainiing and
to inspire assistance is re<iiilred of Gladys
George, all of whleh she performs to iterfection.
Dora Clement. Blllee Leicester, FauehOD
Everhart and John Deweese prove adisjuatc In
their respective mIcs.
The background is ap¬
propriate and the last seem- in the garden

lam Yonng. A word of praise is deserving the
stage boys and the unknown artist; the settings
show proof of much work. Business is splendid
and capacity has been the rule.
Next week, "Nothing But the Truth’’.—H. R.

IN SUN BURY
Sunbury, Pa., Dee. 2.—.\n avalanche of snf*
prises, thrills, comedy and wonderful scenld
effects greeted the theatergoers of this clt^
when the Ella Kramer Stock Company produced
•'The Storm” at the Chestnirt Street Theater
Thank.sglvlng Day and the remainder of the
week. The theater was packed to capacity at
nil performances, standing room being at a
premium.
Never before has there been such a
pleasing and extraordinary production on th©
local stage. The people gasped and applauded
in such a manner that many times the artists
were obliged to hold their lines until the audi¬
ence ceased applauding.
Curtain upon curtain
was rung up on the climaxes. Several producers
witnessed the performani'es and they were
simply amazed at the wonderful scenic and elec¬
trical effects, which were quite numerous. Sunhury has had many one-nightors. but never
before was such a stupendous production at¬
tempted as "The Storm”.—H. EDW. CULP.

Schenectady, N. Y., Nov. 2D. ■Thanksgiving
Is associated with New England and ment'o..
of Joseph C. Lincoln suggests the same locality
It was therefore a particularly happv thoiigk*
which led the Broadway Players t.i select fi\
their Thanksgiving week offering a dramatiza¬
tion of Mr. Lincoln’s great novel.
"Shavings".
It la splendid stock fare, nicely served. Jerome
Kennedy gets another opportunity to shine In
a character role and works his hardest to
show that he appreciates the chance presented.
Mr. Kennedy makes Shavings the lovable, hnmoroiis, sentimental odd hit of humanity that
Mr. Lincoln intended him to he.
William
Laveau storma quite effectively as Sam Hunniwell and fights back quite realistically as his
enemy, Phlneas Babbitt.
Foregoing his flair
for humorous characterizations. Tommy Hut¬
chinson plays the son of Babbitt, a straight
part. well.
A1 Williams,
actor
and
stage
manager, is the brother, George Ormsbee, the
cheeky eflSeiency expert, both roles well done.
Harry Hollingsworth Is a romantic figure in a
major's uniform, bringing bark remembrances
of the wartime days when no play was complete
without a soldier or two. Ruth Robinson con¬
tributes an excellent piece of acting as Ruth
Armstrong.
The Impetuous daughter of HunDlt'^'ll. an appealing part, loses none of its
sympatbeticitess In the hands of Miriam Stod¬
dard.
True to form. Miss Stoddard flashes a
pretty dress.
That old but always surefire
character, the town gossip, wins the usual quota
of lasghs as played by Charlotte Wade Daniels.
Marie Hodgkins, ingenue, essays the role of a
ten year-old girl, interpreted In New York by
e child actress. The scenic embellishments are

striking.
BELLE BENNETT
Scores in “Nightie Night"—Leading
Lady Is Ultra Attraction, Says
Reviewer
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30.—The Forsyth Players
are back to farce-comedy this week, presenting
"Nightie Night”.
Belle Bennett scores again
in an entirely different role, the trusting little
wife of Billy Moffat (John Litel), who is always
the perfect lover. It is a long time since the
Forsyth patrons have been privileged to see
such a beautiful stage picture as .Miss Bennett
offered In her white velvet .and silver cloth
evening gown, with fbe royal purple velvet
and white fox collar draped over her exquisite
shoulders. Her delicate beauty and golden crown
of curls comple
a vision that an artist would
be proud to paint. C'*nil)inlng dramatic ability
of a high order with beauty and brains. Misa
Bennett is an ultr.i attraction.
John 1. tel is thoroly enjoyable as the hus¬
band In hot water and misses not one chtnce
to bring a laugh more with his clever businets
than the lines
Working in perfect harmony
with Mr. Litel is Kathryn Givney, who playt
{Oontlnned on page
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BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUdUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES
“TOM‘SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE
(COIOIUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCIN'NATI OFTimS)

HILLMAN COMPANIES CLOSE

“Pilgrim’s Progress”
Gven Elaborate Production
By Religious Drama Producing
Co. at Grand Theater in
Kansas City
Kansas City, Mo., Kor. 80.—The week ef November 21 to 25 saw one of the moet eiaborate
and magnlAcent pruductlons ever preaenled in
this city, when the Keligious Drama Producing
Co., of Kansas t'iiy, offered •The I'ilgriura
Progrew'' at the Grand Theater.
There were
11 changes of seeues in tW first act and 9
in the aerond. The stage settings were elabo¬
rate and evoked the right Interest and feeling.
The costumes were typical and the music and
songs Introduced very appropriate and Intenslfled the "tbrill” of the scenes.
The company was well assembled ."rnd the
players enacted their—at times—difficult roles
with ease and cleverness and at all times with
eonvincingness.
t'liief among the eharaefers
stood out the rharncteriziitions of Christian of
I-oren W. tiriines, Appolyon (the devil) of Trev¬
or Bland, Princess of Vanif.v Fair of Tberesii
I.srkine. Madam Gossip of Mrs. E. T<. Paul (a
name well known in (he tlie.nter world). Con¬
science of Pearle Wilson, Cliarity of Leola Jackson and Hop. fill of Paul Norris, etc.
The dramatis personae in the order of their
appearance are;
.tpisilyon,
Trevor
Bland;
Christian, I.orpn W. tJrluies; Conscience, Pearle
Wilson; Pliable, Abraham Ilogers; Christiana,
Blanche La Dell; Comitanion, Mamie Sheridan
Wolf.ird; Youth. Jessie Collier; Beauty, Adah
Williams; tiayety, Genevieve
Winsor;
tjood
Spirits, Margaret Doyle; TiTpsirhore, .tllee lot.
tour; Evangelist, E. P. Pollard; Sir Help, tiny
Landry; Worldly Wise Man. Paul Shannon;
tiofid Will. Will Irvin; First Angel, Sherry
Paul; Interi’reter, C. Pollard; Porter, Brent
Marrs;
Charity,
la'ola
Jackson;
Prudence,
Blanche Grimes; Piety, Pearl Pickering; Fa Hiful, Sidney l.elnnd; Hoiieful,
Paul
Norris:
Madam Gossip. Mrs. E. L. Paul; Princess of
Vanity Fair, Theresa lairkine; Pietthank, Geo.
Meyers; Soldier. Geo. Meyers; Clerk of Court,
t.eorge KIv.y; Judge Hategnod, L. F”. Jackson;
Envy, C Browning; Siipi'rstitiition. Allan Dale;
tialiriel. .Vrthur Sullivan, and Passion, Laddie

K. P. milman advises that both of h's reper¬
toire companies have closed f'*r the season. Mr.
Ilillniau's personal company, headed li.r Ger¬
trude Kwing. closed at Delphos, Kan., October
4, having completed a season of .12 weeks. While
the seasim was not a siicees.ful one, from a
financial atandiiolnt, Mr. Hillman says that he
is more tb.m satisfied with results when he
••onsidera the depression which seems to be gen¬
eral in the amusement business, as well as every
other, all over the country. The Hillman Com¬
pany, under the management of Harry Sohoa,
and beaded by Cora Adams and Harry Burke,
closed in Glasco, Kan., IV-eemIter 2. The meml>rrs of the company went to their homes in
different parts of the country.
Mr. and Mra.
Subns will Join 5Ir. Hillman in New York for
the winter.
The Hillman people will put out
two repertoire companies under canvas, opening
in the early spring, present.ng all royalty plays
and featuring a six-piece orchestra with each
company.

DAILY FREEMAN LAUDS
MYRKLE-HARDER COMPANY
Kingston.
N. Y.. Nov.
30.—The MyrklcUaivler Company opened a week’s engagement
at the Kingston Ojiera House Monday night
in “The Broken Wing”.
The Kingston Dally
I'leeman said that "the play was entertaining
thrnont"
and
that
"the
production
was
rapal'ly presented by a well-chosen cast, with
a magnifleent scenic investiture,” “The Night¬
cap’ was Tuesday’s offering and "Jim’s Girl’*
was Wt-dnesday's.
On the roster of the com¬
pany ate Roger Pryor, Edith Gresham, Ro-e
Tiffany, Arthur Beaumont, Louis Heron, Maria
Ziccardi,
Earl
McMillan. Richard U i^all.
Elirabeth
Graham,
C. H. Valienl, Charles
Ward and George McManus. A word of praise
is due the business manager or whoever is
responsible for the cute used in the newspaper
advertising.
They are artistleally planned and
eiecut<Hl, supplemented by well-written copy,
the whole reaching a high level for traveling
stock, or any stock for that matter.

Okithoma City, Ok., baa made a atep ahead
in a very excellent orgaaiaation to further
muaioal intereata.
it baa a fnllfleilRed Civic
Oi*era Aaaociatlon.
There was quite a etlr
when It war attempted, but Ira Parker, the
general manager, baa so well succeeded Ir get¬
ting the big Intereata rounded up that there
is not a possible doubt of the ultimate suecess of the organixatlcn.
Several men were
considered for director.
When Griff Gofion’s
name was first put up he refused to accept
and requested that there be a vote taken,
hut, after two weeks of deliberation, the more
he refused the more inaistent the association
became until he had to take the directorship
Mr. Gordon has had seventeen years’ experi¬
ence In theatrlcalB, directing and
producing
various shows from a small tab. up to grand
opera.
Mr. Gordon, a widely-known repertoire
actor, saya they are so far away from the
path of the Mg shows that Oklahoma city
has to have something of this kind, and it
ia the hope of the Board of Directors that it
can form an association In several towns within
tiie State and put Its offerings out for t
few weeks each season.
"I know that Oklahoma is a coming musical
center and rejoice that this movenent has been
started and has suck a worthy sponsor ti
the Shrine of the city back of it,” Mr. Gsr
don writes.
“Thera Is not a poaaible doubt
that every fraternal organization and dob
In the city will join la the patronUatloa of
this assoclatioa.”

GLEN E. BEVERIDGE

WESSELMAN'S FIRST TRIP
SOUTH IS SUCCESSFUL
L. B. Wesaelman decided to take bis show
South this winter, and ao far tiic trip has been
eucceasful.
Tbe show entered Oklahoma it
Newkirk, and every town played. It is said, his
been a winner eX'-ept Wynnewood, where ram
interfered with the attendance.
Texas was
entered at Sanger and buaiaees was good In
spite of almost <-ona(ant rain.
A new top baa
ix-en ordered and la expecterl any day. The
present personnel is: L. B. and Nona Weaselman. Bert Duranty, Chas. and Tootsie Monroe,
Bessie I^e, Don Grey, Arthnr Stewart. Walter
Card, Bilile Stewart. John Dickinson and Wil¬
bur Henderson.
Wm. H. Tlbblls ia the agent.
On November 7 Mr. Wesseiman was thirtynine years old, on which occasion his wife gave
him a spread at the City Cafe in Marietta, Ok.
Covers were laid for thirteen and the eats were
plentiful.
Bert Duranty was toaytmaster. Mr.
Weeselman was the recipient of many handsome
and naeful presents and no end of congratula¬
tions.

CHANGES IN CAST OF
HEFFNER-VINSON SHOW

tir. .r.
The executive staff fop the Religious Drama
Pr'slucing Co. Is;
S. H. Harrelson, general
manager and treasurer; T. J. Behymer, su|M‘rIntendent of i.rudnetion and piihlicity; A. J.
Glana, dramatic dirwtor; Goo. E. Shutts, mueioal director; J. Marion Shinn, eonduetor and
violiDifct; Edmund L. I’bul, business representa¬
tive; Mrs. J. J I.arkine, wardr.ibe mistress; O.
K. Parrott, master merhuuio; L. B. Hauser, a*s.
sistant mechanic; U. T. Brainerd, electrician;
T. J. Behymer, scenic artist. Production built
and painted by T. J. Behymer and the costumes
by the Harrels.m Costume Co.
Tbe two ballet numla-rs, rate ill each act,
were especially artistic and well put on and
danced, and the singing of "The Holy City" ia
the last act by Irene Munson, who possesses a
clear pleasing soprano voice.
Theresa Larkine proved herself a very capable
actress, going from tbe light and frivolous to
the deep sorrow of tragedy.
Her costumes
were very handbome and but added to her
charm.
Thia was altogether a “different” show and
drew only fine, noble thoughts and sentiments.
—L S.

HALL HAYING PROFITABLE
SEASON IN MINNESOTA
Frank’a New Model Tent Show is now vn
winter quarters at Alexandria, Minn., where it
will remain until May 1. when it will again
take tbe road.
It put in a very pleasant and
euieessful run of twenty weeks thru Minnesota
the past summer, with F. W. Hall as managing
director.
The performance was made up of
vaudeville and pictures, the roster numbering
seven people, which will be increased to ten or
twelve the coming season. Mr. Hall is in bia
eighth week in public balls (playing week
stands) since closing the tent show and business
la said to be profitable thru Minnesota.
The
company number* four people for Ui« winter

tour.

Xr. Beveridge it a member of the Beveridge Playen, now at the Empire Theater, Quincy, ML

MAXWELLS LEAYE MAYLON
Playwrights To Motor Thru
California

Lower

Ted and Virginia Maxwell, closing their en¬
gagement with the Will Maylon Stock in Marys¬
ville, Calif., are planning on touring Lower
California In their ear.
They will stop at
Fresno to visit Murphy’s Comedians; will see
the Galvin show on the way south and drop
in on the Hart Brothers' St<s'k in Umg Beach
to witness one of their pla.vs presented under
the direction of Ja«k Bronson. In Los .\ngeles
they will visit Marin Sals, world famous as
"The Kalem tilrl”, and n-cently winning laurels
at the Famous IMayers’ Studio.
Miss Sals in
private life is Mrs. Jack Hoxie, wife of the
well-known Western star who attained fame
as "LIghtnin’ Brice”.
From Los Angeles the
Maxwells will drive to Riverside to visit the
Glenn Brunk Company, then to San Diego and
meet J. R. Angell, who Is considering an en¬
tire repertoire of their plays. They will spend
a few weeks at Coronado, then drive to San
Francisco by tbe Coast route, and from there
up to Uudz nacL m 8oboc». Zba Uaxwella

LAUDS MURDOCK’S PLAYS
On a recent business trip, booking the Jolly
Fannie Hatfield Stock Company in Northern
Oklahoma, Harry Allen visited the A1 IMeree
Stock Comiii^y, of which he writes as follows:
“The company has played 108 weeks without a
layoff or change in the cast. Tbe management
is in the bands of A1 Bierce, an exiierleneed
showman, who has piloted ronipanies thru Okla¬
homa and Texas tur ib last fifteen years. They
are playing a new and up-to-date repertoire of
|ilayk, each different and modern in strncturn
and style- I was informed that tbe author was
Bus-ell M. Murdock, a member of tbe company,
and I can truthfully aay that be has tbe best
plays I have seen in recent yean. The com¬
pany has been held over from four to six weeks
In each house.
“I found Mr. Murdock like bis bills, fall of
pep and a very Interesting young man with a
promising future.”

write that they more than enjoyed their
engagement under tbe MayloB banner end that
WIU kUyloa ia a ptiaca.

.\. Paul D'Matbot and wife, Merdle Scott, are
closing with the Heffner-Vlnson Show prepara¬
tory to taking a position with a prominent city
stock
opt-ning Christmas Day In the North.
They have been with tbe Heffner show since the
closing of the Malcolm Fasaett Stork Company
in Louisville, Ky., early In August, and leave
same with the deepest regret, as they say the
Hcffnere and "Mother" Vineon are sure fine
p<‘op]e to work for. Merdle Scott’s sister, Helen
Scott, and husband. Walter Alderson. late of
the Herschel! Players in Cincinnati, are taking
the place of their relatives.
Helen will do
heavies and Waiter Juveniles and leads. B 0.
P.nte, late of the Feagln Stock Company of ClDrinnatl, has also Joined the Heffner-Vlnson show
for heavies. ’The Heffner-Vinson show has en¬
joyed a prosperous season, Mr. D’Matbot says,
and will remain out nil winter under canvas In
Florida.
The business manager is Billy B.ine.
Jimmie Heffner Is making a host of friends with
hla comedy roles, and Jack Gould, who ha*
been Heffner’s right-hand man for five seaaaiii.
Is Introducing Frozen Sweets and playing the
character rolea.

DENGUE FEYER HITS
CHASE-LISTER COMPANY
The Chase-Llater Company, en route thru
Texae, la reported playing to very good bnaincsi.
It has been five years since this company has
toured the South and nearly every stand Is Ilka
a homecoming, meeting hundreds of old friends
every week. Several of the members have had
nttacka of dengue fever and at present Florence
Brocee la recovering from a severe case of the
malady. Shirley Ward la playing Mlsa Bmcee’a
line of parts la a moat saMafactory manner.
Tiiere have been no change# In the company
since the opening and nenrty every member hae
been with Cbaee A Lister for yeart.

NAT CROSS ORGANIZES
FOR TOUR OF OKLAHOMA
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 80—Nat Croes. who
has been here the {last weak or eo. hss organixed a repertoire company which will p'^f
Oklahoma.
The Nat (Voaa Company opens st
Wsveriy, Kan., December 4 with an excellent
line of paper and plays. The eaat was bo<>ked
tbm the
EeMt Theatrical ■xchanga.

9a>r.
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t 1 MIRAGE, hr Oeorue M. P. Baird.
A one-act play from the Pitt PliyefS.
PitUbunc. Pa. The aeene la eet lo the
iHx^l Indian oountry at Ariaona, on
the toof of an adobe house. 12 m. 4 w.)

M

gs T E W A R T KIDD
ACTABLE AND READABLE

[ ] SHAM, by Frank O. Tompkins
A ^lal satire In one act from the
Arts & Crafts Theatre. DetrolL (3 m.
1 w.)

ONE-ACT PLAYS

I 1 SOUNDING BRASS, by ^ward Hale Bletstadt.
‘ ' A traaedy in une art. laid in the warden’s room
of a prison. (8 «. 1 w.)
I ) LITHUANIA, by R.pert, Br^e.
A one*»Pt
from ui® Chica^fo Uttl® ^164-

[ 1 THE GHOST STORY, by Booth Tarkiugton, author of ’tSeyenteen".
A comedy In ct e act for mraoos
of no tcreat age. (5 m. 5 w.)
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so iety. Indianapolis.

better. Each play is
issued in a form that is entirely practical for purposes of production. At the

(1 na 8 w.)

[ ]

came time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance.

A mmrds’ in one art from the ProTlnoetown PlayST 1 w.l
«s.* NeT
New vcfk.
York. “('•
(3 m.
I ] THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by Holisnd Hudson.
vc..hin.,
A pv tomlree In sewn
^r<>m ^e Washln*ton SQUsre Players. New York.
ilO char.)
..B V1 1 THE STICK-UP. by Pierre I^ng.
A finiistlc oomedy in one act from the Prorlnoe.
loan Plsyers. (3 m.)
f 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS, by lAWton* Jlackall and
Francis R. Bellamy.
An amusing aatire on Blue Laws and TTumtn Na¬
ture the scene of which Is laid In an Idyllic barn¬
yard. 13 m. 3 w.. with oppoitutiity for 10 or 12
others)

STEWART

Walter H. Curtl* has Joined the Cutter Rtock
Company as musical director.

^
•I

a
Tn. I ^ I
.1
A whltMliml Inurlude In vene first presented

C. W. Bodine. the aaent. will not troupe this
winter, having assumed charge of the dlninrroom snd cafe of the New Marion Hotel, op¬
posite the I’nlon Depot. Hunnihal, Mo., where
showfolks will always find a welcome.
The evening performance November 2.'> at the
Iskpeming Theater, Marquette. Mich., was can¬
celed to allow the Frank Wlnnlnger Stock Cnmpany to reach Kscanaba, Mich., the following
day, to liegin an 8-day engagement. The Winnlngi-r Company left Marquette immediately af¬
ter the Saturday matinee.
The Bostwirk Williams Players sort of got
off on the wrijng foot in Meridian, Miss., where
they oiiened a week’s
engagement
Monday
Bight, November 20. The weather turned a lit¬
tle cold the opening ni>;ht and the beaters were
not put in use until the following night.
We
•re Infcrmed that the company is a good one
snd carries an .\-l orchestra.
Goodwin and Goodwin, Ted and May, find
pleasure in stating they have been with J. Doug
Morgan’s show for 20 weeks as the vaudeville
feature. They have added several new, original
songs to their repertoire.
These were written
hy Neal Halvly, musical director of the Ylurgan
Comiiany.
Mr. Goodwin says every one with
the Morgan show is well and business is ex¬
cellent.
In answer to his recent ad In The Billboard
Ed Williams, manager of the Ekl Williams Stock
tomiuiiy, sa.vs he received heaps of replies from
New York, Portland, lire., and other far-off
points.
He says tliat while conditions in Mie
Middle West have l)een none too good the the¬
atrical biikincss has suflered less than any other
line uf endeavor and predicts that 1923 will be
the greatest theatrical year in the last decade.
Mefa Walsh, who bus been leading woman
aboard the New Coliinibiu showboat the past
•unmicr, has arrived in Columbus, 0., where she
Will Bp«-nd the winter in her apartment at 330'.j
8. High street. .Misa Walsh will take i>art and
assist in directing plays for some of the clubs
ind churches In that city and will also select
sod arrange thte repertoire of plays for Capt,
Price a floating theater, wtitch she will Join in
April.

Better Printing Cheaper

thir New jtjIj
rtidy. thowtne BU R®duoUoof
■n *11 work. Qet your* today.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00
SO CaiJs, 11-14. sad 3.000 Dodim, 6-9
Printed to your individual copy.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.
CataMlaAsg 117$.
lobanmort. iwdiaiia._

Puyci TED Md VIRGINIA MAXWELL

lkniO!'BQi-S», Mir|svila, CaUlornii

> 4S8ar

(4 CtlAT.)

l ) THURSDAY EVENING, by Christopher Mor.

A oomedy In one act from the Stockbridge
Player*. New York. (1 m. 3 w.)

h. IT a
f 1 HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A Overstreet.
•*. fantasy In one ait frum the Fireside Players. White PUins. N. Y. (2 m. I w.)
[ ) THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by Senlki &
Joa<mln
Alvar^x-Oiilntjuvi
JnaouIn Alvarez-Qulntero.
A poetic drama in three acta translated by
Slamuel N. Baker, (i m. 1 w.)

Publishers and Booksellers,

STEWART KIDD.
Ptiblishera and.BoohtellerB.

CABN WITN GRDIII—NO. C. 0. 0.
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in full poyment.

ADDRESS

Un'onLabel
« retpiesled
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MANAGERS

Newton 4 Livingston’s Original World's Greatest, Orpheum Theater, Read¬
ing, Pa.

Musical Comerlies, Minstrels, Sketches
atuff. bright and snappy, full of oomedy. Good for clubs, amateur and ptofrsslonal producers
.*1.
’’’NEATH SOI THERN PKIE.S’’. SOc; ’’TOM KATZ’S NIGHT Ol'T”, 75c:
IN OLD KENTL'CKY", 50c; "JAZZ M1.N>:TBKL BOYS ’. 5«c: SKETCH (Two Hlaiks), J5c.
LOU JENV.IS. 210 Stuyveaaat Avenu*. Newark, New Jersey.

SMITH BROS.’COTTON BLOSSOM MINSTREL
WANT Colortd Trap Drummer, with outfit, and ore good Team.
l-re-iTllle. La. P. S.-^tate lowest winter salary.

Stuart

NAME

In East wanting: the blRgest and best rXCLE TOM S CWP.IX Company, with
best street parade, wire or write your open time. THOS. AITON, Bus. Mgr.,

.

by

Cincinnati, O.

Send me the ploy* cheeked.

fOP

dwiCT

CROWN,

CINCINNATI. C. S.

the same wording-

SHAMOKIN, PA.

’’Friday, the 13th’’, has been leased hr the
Ceatury Play Company to stocks at Oak Park.
Chicago, and WlBnipeK. Man.; and to the BeachJones Stork Company, also to the Charles K.
Champlln Stock Company.

t

^

I ) THE EMPEROR JONES, by Buyene O'Neill
A play in elelit scenes from the
ProTincetowi
‘he Provincetowii
Players, New York,
(L^e cast!
^

SHOENER

A four-act drama and vtudeTllle will l>e the
policy of the •’Columbia" showboat next season.

__

‘ ^ ^u^***.. *5*9.. ‘’‘WO CANDLESTICKS, by
Mary MacMillan.
A ciietume play In one art from the Portman**“ Theatre. (2 m. 1 w.)

Printed to your order-all

n. P. and Myrtle Vinton Bulmer are In their
ninetieth week with W. I. Swtln'a No. 1 show.

Portmanteau
A

A f^tasy In ore art from the Prrtmanteatt TbeaT,
Who Pass While the la'ntiU
t>ou e lid n. 4 w.)

ROLL TICKETS
00 000

Steve Price will Btart lor New Y'ork noon for
a little vacation.

***
WEARS

I ] SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy R, W-Jt
A comedy In one act.
13 m. 3 w >
A wittily
written thrust at social climbers and their publtc-

Bound in art paper, each 50 cents.

KIDD.

REP. TATTLES

V
hubi i

all the requirements of the play-givmg, play-reading public, for they read
I 1

' ’

■

Each

*pHE STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet

uf (» m * w.)

I M
WA 4

Address mall to Slagle. IaN. : telegrtma to

AT LIBERTY
FEATURE INGENUE LEADING WOMAN.
MAE PARK—Youth.
Ability.
\\ardroi>e
E.iulty.
K. I- .VIADIUM’KS—A-1 Pirector or Bu-itnew
Manager^ General Bu.sUiesi* Actor.
Memler Fiiulty ai d I. A. T S. K. Sttxtk. One Piece or Vaudeville^^i^);le or ioint. Addre»t General Delivery Haailton. Ont. Canada.

JACK X. LEWIS WANTS
People in all lines. Permanent Stock. Opening Pecemher I.").
Send late photos and prograttM.
.VIso wants young, hustling Business Mar.agrr. nut afraid uf Hork and ut.e wito io.uws the a:u>K
game from A to Z. .Address
JACK X. LEWIS. Jefferson Theatre. Roanoke, Virginia.

wet‘k when the Francis Sayles Players offered
"Sick Abed”, as business w.vs e.vceptionally
good.
The company held a reei-ption on the
stage after the Wednesday matinee, at which
time the patrons were invited to meet the
players, which opportunity they took advantage
of.

ABAS ON THE MOVIE
Chicago,
Dec.
2 — ^etors
returning
from
Cherokee, la., say tliat the management of the
Coliseum in that city does not like its house
to be classed as a*movie theater. A new letter¬
head Just issued says ihe theater is a "photo¬
play theater”,
iitht'r information .said to be
OD thi^ IfttiThpRij ij» 48 followa:
“Patrick Henry said;
’Give Me Liberty or
Give ife Death.’ Me say t*> all film Companies:
■Give I s Clean iloral Pictures or Give Ds
None.' ’’

©■vep-lSfockccl

SALE
OUR REGULAR $3.50 GRADE

Silk-nated $0-7$
TIGHTS
Colors: pink, white, black.
Postage, 12c per pair.
r^S*“This ad will appear in this issue
ONLY. No orders ac- nCP
IC
cepted at this price after
•"

WAAS & SON
226 North 8th,

PHILADELPHIA

Complete sales catalogue on request

KETROW BROS. ENLARGING
FOR NINETEENTH SEASON
William Ketrow, owner and manager of Ketrow Bros.' Western Comed.v ('umpany, which re,
cently cloned a tent season of 22 weeks, states
in a letter to The Blllhoard that the company
lust only two nights on account of rain, and did
not have a losing week during the season.
Mr.
Ketrow also says he will enlarge the show
for the euming season, carrying
a hand
and orchestra and a number of real Indl.ins.
Trucks, tractors and autos will convey the out¬
fit again next season. The show will open early
In May at Anderson. Ind., for the nineteenth
season.
Frank Ketrow la general .’igent.

HARRY BUDDE A DRUGGIST
The trouping days for Harry Btulde are
over, temporarily if not permanently, after
mure than aixteeu years spent in sliow business.
He has entered the drug business, having fornod
u partnership with Fred 11. Green, a graduate
of the I'nlversity of Miiiuesota.
The firm is
known a* the tJr«s‘n-Budde Drug Co., located at
1200 Nicollet avenue. Just four blocks from the
busiest corner in Mlniu'uisiTls.
They opened
the store November 0 and have beeu doing a
fine business, Harry writes.

KELL OPENS ENID HOUSE
Eold, Ok., Nov. 30.—The American ’Theater
will open with Leslie E. Kell's C'umediaus De¬
cember 4.
Bead shows are being booked by
Manager W. A. Brent.
Pictures and dramatic
stock will ba the policy of this theater for the

BELLE BENNETT
(Continued from page 27)

BIG THEATRES and
liniE TENT SHOWS

the dancer and a past friend of Billy's before
Mr.s. Hilly was acquired.
Gus A. P'orbes. as Jimmy, the dancer’s hus¬
band,
nearly,
is
particularly
entertaining.
Alice Baker steps forward and plays her most
Ws furnish posUt
charming self for a change and banters all We'v* got **a all on our lUt.
concerned thru three acts.
Making the most prlnUBC to tbs bUxMt tbvatrM in St. Louis and som*
ot tbs smallast road ihowa that play the ona-aichtan.
of flat linos, Rankin 5Iansfield again plays the No mattar which oiaaa you are in. we can aerva you
all wise cub brother.
Mary ’Tarry has not yet and at prioat that oan’t ba beat. Wrtta ua tor aaaplaa and prtntad prioa list. or. batter than that tend
had a chance to show herself in her true light uj a trial ordar and taat our ajawUona
since she returned to the coni|Miny, but she
dot's her comedy maids so ludicrously that she
is loved Just the same.
Walter Marshall and
Robert Smiley hud only minor roles.
A new play, "Half a Chance", will be “tried
out on the dog’ , as it were, the week of DeceiiilM'r 18, Walter S. Baldwin announces. Belle WANTED—MuxiclM.s for the 12!h In'wtry Bdn<l.
alatiuned at E’. Howard, Md. Con et, Clarli.cr, Vio¬
Bennett to he starred.
lin. Plano.
Other Mualclaiis wrlia.
Va<'ai.. les in
Next wt'ck "Alias Jimmy Valentine”.
speelaliau’ ratlnga open Ue uuallted musicians M isical duties only. No quarters for married mri; Tliis
is a permanei.t post, located alHMit one iMuir'i (-'rm
car) rids from Ballimort. Address J.tMl-^ E. SI\IFORSYTH PLAYERS HONORED
MON.-i- Wanact Officer F 8 .t-niy. Band laadir l.'tii
infantry. Ft. Howard, Marjlai d.
Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 28.—The Clvitan Club, of
Atlanta, entertained the Forsyth Players Sun¬ FILMS FOR SALE—IS if. all. in very K-'-d
day with a lunclieuu and a parody, called "Thei wlfn tiliea and aorae iwikt: 1- two-rerlf's aid —
, glnglea.
Reaaon fv aellU.k'' lurf matU' ray
Curse uf Drink", also a lot of fun.
All of AI;»o have H.\HT Plano for salt; *r>od
I>K R. J. ArKlNS,
the players attended except Walter S. Baldwin, Will take 1200.00 for Films.
^ 1800 Mt. Vanjon Aye., Cedga- lUpida. leywa.
who was ill at bis hotel.
Each of them was
palled upon for au after-dinner speech and
WANT TWO BOYS
the beautiful Belle Bennett and handsome John‘ with or without a.vubatlc knowk-^e, for the sl^
buslnesa.
Slate aae, helaht. weight. Address BOX
Lltcl did their duty royally.
17, Blllhoard. CIncInr.atl. Ohio.

heraldWter go.
Collinsville, III.

PUBLIC MEETS PLAYERS
New Castle. Pa., Nov. 28.—That local thea-;
tergoaia anjo} good coiuodLF wu avidsat Lut

‘“"^VANTEO-A-l WILDCAT AGENT
~
that knowa Middle Weet. Open Deo. 2« Three-nlffht
and week star dg. Make your saUrv rllbt and state
?JSer7en". HIGH A. NlCKBl£, 1213 aUoU Avh.
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SYMPHONY*
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

>VND >\MeR.ICAN

BRILLIANT OPENING

ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPEOA.

NOTEWORTHY PROGRAM

ADELINA MASINO IN RECITAL

NEW YORK RECITALS

Presented by Beethoven Association at
Second Concert

New York. Nov. 27.—Sunday afternoon, at
the residence of Mrs. Albert Erdman, on West
72d street, a fourteen-yearKild violinist, Adelina
Masino, was intnKlticed in an intimate recital
to a select gathering of musicians, crltica and
other friends.
Thruout a coniprchen»lve pro¬
gram of cc'neertos by Rode and Nurdi, Vleuxtemps'
Rondo,
and
selections
by
RimskyKorsakoff, Gossec, Schubert and Mon-lgny. most’
unusual talent was displayed, and for one of
her years her technique, bowing and Interpre¬
tation showed positive proof of future great¬
ness. No doubt an early and mure public debut
will be announced sbc^tly.

November 20 in the Town Hall the So.ie-y
for the Friends of Music was heard in its tir-t
concert of the season, the entire pnigram of
which waa devoted to the music of Bach. The
soluists were Frances Peralta, Marion Telv i,
George Meader and Paul Bender, ail of the
Metropolitan Oi-era Company, and HronlKlaie
Huherman, violinist.
The chorus, wh ch i<
trained
by
Stephen S. Townsend.
eh we I
marked progress since Isst sesson snd ssng
with good tone.
Mr. Bender, who had tl e
only solo part in the first number, sang with
much beauty of tone ami (xpresslon. Brooislaiv
Huherman played the Concerto in A Minor.
The solos and duets in the final number, which
was a church cantata, utilized the aenicea of
all the soloists.

Of Cincinnati Opera Season

The second auhscriptlon concert of the BcetlKiven AsBociation was given In Aeolian Uall,
New Tork City, the evening of N'ovemlK-r 27, by
these artists: Arthur Itubinstein. Paul Kochanskl, Mme. Florence Hinkle Wither-poor, tVille-n
■Willeke and Coonraad Ib'S.
Hut one HHetlS'Vta
cnirposltion was included In the progi.cm, and
that was bis Sonata in C Minor, Op. 30, N'o. 2,
which was played by Paul Kochanski and Arthur
ItubinHtein.
Exeellent muaieianship was shown
Muilrtl rinrinnatl was out in force for the in the solo wi.rk of each artist, but otherwise
KubinsteinV playing
opening of the oi>era KeaRon in MubIc Ilall Sat¬ the heaviness in Mr.
Kochanski.
urday evening, December 2, by the newly or- marred the finer tone* of Mr.
ganited Di|ii><-1 o|>era forcea, aponsored by the Florence Hinkle Witherspoon sang a group of
Cincinnati section of the United States Grand songs by Handel, Schubert and Schumann. Each
Opera Oliih. and not in years has a more •ong was interpreted most artistically, and, as
brililant start, hei a made.
usual, the fine piano accompaniment by Mr.
The outlook for grand opera to be produced Bos added much enjoyment to the program. Tlie
in Cincinnati up^n an elal«rate scale now seems final number was the Brahms Trio in C. Op.
very bright. Less than six months ago .Vndreas which was played by Willem Willeke, Paul
Dippel b mself started Intensive work upon the Kochanski and Arthur Rubinstein.
The en¬
idea which has now cr.vstalllzed into a definite semble work in this was especially excellent
program, and there is every indication that, as and in the second and fourth movements the
least as far as C ncinnati is concerned, the en¬ players were heard at their best.
terprise. which alms to establish grand opera
as a nation-wide institution, will be successful.
The Cincinnati season was opened with Bicbard Wagner’s “Die Walkuere", the second of
the “P.ing of the Nlebelungon" group. This same
opera was presented in Pittsb-jrg, Zanesville
and .\kron by the Dippel company, l>eing ac¬
corded much enthusiastic comment in those
citii s.

“Die Walkuere” Is First Offer¬
ing of Dippel Forces — Is
Enthusiastically Received

The first-night audience In Cincinnati waa a
rrit cal one.
While it did not lack its social
side it was composed mostly of musicians,
music students, and those who are close follow,
ers of music and have developed a keen sense
of appreciation of the finer points of artistic
expression, especially as exemplified in grand
opera.
The efforts of the artists commanded
frequent and prolonged outbursts of enthusiastic
applause.
Cincinnati music lovers know Wag¬
nerian music, and they are quite familiar with
Wagnerian opera.
Attention, therefore,
was
centered mainly in the technical accuracy of the
singers, the beauty of the staging and the
admirable light effects, to say nothing of the
superb rendition of the musical score by a sym¬
phony orchestra of liO musicians under the di¬
rection of Ernest Knoch.
The audience gave its approval without reser¬
vation, and it was the general opinion that the
United States Grand Opera Club is destined to
exert a powerful influence upon the operatic actlvitiei of America.
The next offering of the company will be
“Tristan and Isolde" on the erening of Satur¬
day, December 30.

ANOTHER AMERICAN GIRL,
Queena Mario, Wins Success at Metro¬
politan
On Thanksgiving afternoon
Queens
Mario
made her debut with the Metro[>olitan Opera
Cc>mpany as Micaela in “Carmen". Her vol<e,
tbo liglit, has tones of much beauty, and after
her principal aria in the third art she was
greeted with enthusiastic applause and many
curtain calls, and thru the big-heartedness of
Florence Easton, who was the Carmen, the
young artist was permitted to take one of
these calls entirely alone.
The success of Queena Mario thus adds one
m<re to ih- • ver-^rowIng Lit of Am ricans to
a< hieve fame in the world of grand opera.
Mies Mario first attract'd attention when she
apiieart-d with the Chicago Grand Opera Com¬
pany and the good record made with it was
followed with even more success during her
engagement at Ravlnia the past seasoo.

ROLAND B. HAYES WINS
SUCCESS IN PARIS
Word has been received of the success made
by Roland B. Hayes at bis debut In Paris un¬
der the auspices of the Association Art.stique
des Concertes, Oollonex.
Mr. Hayes appeared
as tiie only soloist with the celebrated Colonne
Orchestra and sang selections by Handel ami
Wagner,
and
three spirituals arranged by
l.awience Brown and Burleigh.
He was re¬
warded by tremendous app'.tuse and was re¬
called five times

Metropolitan Will Present
and “Parsifal”

SEATTLE CIVIC ORCHESTRA

SAMAROFF MUCH IN DEMAND

“Loreley” As Soloist With Symphony Orchestras

Altho no novelties are announced for the
Metropolitan this week, there w-ill he two first
performaneos of the season in the presentation
of “I»relpy" on Wednesday, December 0. and
“Parsifal” on Friday afternoon, December 8.
The cast for “Iy>re!ey’’ includes Frances Aida
and Marie Sundeliiis; also Messrs. Gigli, D.iuise
and Mardones, with Mr. Morunzoni as con¬
ductor.
For the season’s initial performance
of “Parsifal" on Friday the cast will include
M.irgaret Matzenauer, Marie Sundellus, Marion
Telva, Curt Taucher, Clarence Wliitchill and
Paul Bender. Mr. Bodansky will conduct. Other
operas for the last half of the week are:
“B-'rls
Godunoff’’,
with
Mmes.
Delaunois,
I’erini, Dalossy, Howard, end Messrs. Johnson,
Chaliapin and Rothier, with Mr. Papi couduitIng.
•■Alda” on Friday evening, and for the
Saturday matinee “Die Tote Stadt” will be
presented, with a cast including Jeritza, Telva,
Delaunois and Anthony; also Harrold, Schutzendorf, Diaz and Meader.

PRYOR’S BAND

Olga K.-imarofr is much in demand as soloist
with the prominent symphony orchestras.
She
makes her fourth appearance with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra at Providence on December
12. Mme. S.amaroff has been soloist this season
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra (three
times), the Philadelphia Orchestra, under Leo¬
pold Stokowski; the Philharmonic Society of
Philadelphia, under Joseph Pasternack, and the
SI. I-ouis Sympliony Orchestra, under Rudolph
Ganr. On December 19 Mme. Snmamff will be
soloist with the Phiiadelpliia Orchestra, under
I.eoi>old Strokowski, at New York City.

THREE MORE RECITALS
Announced for Josef Hofmann
Three more recitals will be given in New
Y’ork City by Josef Hofmann during the present
season.
The first is announced for Saturday
afternoon, January 1.1; the second Sunday afterDcNin, February 4, and the last one Sunday
afternoon, March 4.

THREE CONCERTS ANNOUNCED
To Play Second Season at Miami
By Internatiortal Composers’ Guild
Arthur Pryor’s Band baa been engaged for
a second season at Miami, Fla. Daily concerts
will be given over a period of sixteen weeks, be¬
ginning Decemtier 12 and terminating April 2.
It is said the contract price for the engage¬
ment exceeds $35,(K»0. and under the terms of
the agreement the band will consist of twentytwo pieces and there wUl also be a soprano

•oloiiU
»

The
newly
organized
International
CompoB»-rs’ Guild has announced a series of three
New York com-erts at wliich only music lienrd
for the first time in America will be performed.
The first coneert will he given lH.eeml>er 17, at
the Klaw Theater, in whieh place tlie other
two concerts will also be heard and wlii. h are
scheduled fur January 21 and March 4.
Only

November 2S in Aeolitn IIslI Beryl Rnblostein. pianist, waa beard in hit first recital
after a long absence.
His reading
of
the
otgan prelude and Fugue in A Minor by Bach,
also in the Symphonic Etude* by S-liamana.
was lacking at timet, due to the hardness of
tone, but his interpretation of the Ravel num
ber, also two by Cbopin, was given in t most
artistic manner
and
with much clearness
of tone.

To Present Many Noted Soloists Dur¬
ing Season

Julia Baker and her celebrated Broadway Ladies' Orchestra, a big success at the Municipal
Pier, Wildwood, N. J., during the 1922 season.

FOR FIRST TIME THIS SEASON

November 2^ in the Town Hall George S.
Madden, baritone, was heard in a program of
songs, all presented in English
His dramatle
interpretation, also hit diction, wss excellent.

Kubsorilfers to the whole series will be admitted
to these concerts, and lectures on modem music
will be given free to them on three Sunday
aftem<«>ns.
The piiriioge of the organization is to provide
oprartiinlty to present the works of modern
composers and facilitate the production of ita
work.
Mr. Edgar Varese, composer, has been
the organizer of the Guild in the United Slates,
and hrsnehe* are to lie organized In kCTergl of
the European cuuntriea.

The Seattle Civic Symphony Orchestra, which
Is now aaid to be the largest aympbonlc or¬
ganization on the Pacific Coast, having 110
mutlciant. Inaugurated ita 1922-'23 concert sea¬
son December 3 at the Metropolitan Theater
under the direction of Mme. Davenport Engberg, the only woman symphony conductor la
this country. Toscha Seidel was the soloist at
the first concert, and, according to the an¬
nouncements. many other famous soloists will
appear with the Civic Orcheatra daring this
season,
including
Carolina
Lazzarl,
Glomar
Novaes and Lois Ca sell.
In addition to the symphony concerts music
lovers of Seattle are to hear a number of noted
artists.
On December 13 Bet-y Ijine Shepard
will be heard as aoloist
with the Amphton
Boolety, and during January concerts will be
given by Maurice Damhois, ceBlut; MIscha El¬
man. violinist, and the Spargur String Quartet.
In February concerts will be given by Msy
Peterson, the Spargur String Quartet, with
I,eone T.angdon as assisting pianist; Sergei Rsehmanlnnff, and Paul Althouse, tenor.
Three
concerts will be presented during March: Edward Johnson, tenor of the Metropolitan Opera
Coi^pany, will be heard on March 12: Alberto
Salvl. harpist, on Marrh 9; Florence Macbeth,
celoratiira soprano, and MIscha I.a>v1takl. pian¬
ist. will appear in a Joint recital on March 19.
Alfred Cortot, pianist, and Jacques Tlilbaiid,
vinltnist, will be presented In a Joint recital
on April 9, and the season will be brought to a
eloge with a concert to be given b>' Rosa
PoDSelle, dramatic soprano, on May 12.

ERNEST HUTCHESON, PIANIST,
IN ALL-BEETHOVEN PROGRAM
New Tork, Nov. 2.’i.—At Aeolian Hall this
afternoon, in hi* second concert of the scrlct
devoted to the great masters of piano rooslc.
Ernest Hutcheson gave tw-o full hours of <1*'
light and extreme pleasure of an all-Becthoven
program, which included three sonatas, the
Opus 90 in E Minor, Opus S7, Appasslonati'.
Opu* 111 in 0 Minor, separated by Bagatelle
in B Minor, Minuet E Flat and Honda Caprlcdo,
Opus 129. After his supposed finale he gracious¬
ly added another Andante, a Rondo and a fitting
climax from still another Sonata.
These reclfala by Mr. Hutcheson, confined to the work!
of Bach, Beethoven (given), Schumann, Chopin
and Liszt, aside from their enjoyment by the
public, are proving particularly valuable and
Instructive to deep students of the piano, along
the lines of velocity, dexterity and variety of
touch and powers of Interpretation.
Many in
the audience were, noticed with piano-.•uuisl

making notations of special worth.

musical events

IN NEW YORK CITY
AEOLIAN HALL
) S-nif recital. Edna Indermaur.
I Siinc recital. T'rnula tlrevllle.
(Eve.) I’iano recital, Mlecsyalaw Munz.
iNooq) Coiu'ert, uueplcea the AeoiUn
(Ympany
and
The
Evenlns
Mall, Chas. D. Isaacson, chair,
man.
(K'-e ) IMano recital, Daniel Wolf,
( \ff ) Piano recital. Ernest Hutcheson.
(i;\e.) Concert by Martin Smith Music
School.
New York Symphony Orchestra,
Frieda Hempel, soloist.
( \ft.) IMano recital, Ashley Pettis.
ik\e.) fiincert. New York Trio.
iK e.) Concert, I.eti Quartet.
i Vft.) Sonc recital, Ethel Hayden.
(Eve.) Violin recital, Oluseppe Adaml.
(Eve.) Concert. New York Chamber
Music Soclet.y.
(Morn.) Cbllilren's Concert hr New
York Symphony Orchestra.
(Eve.) Sons recital, Vladimir Itoslns.
CARNEGIE HALL

a

q
10
11
]■>
14
15
16

Look thru the Letter List in this Issue. There
may be a letter advertised fur you.

Announce(d for Grace Cristie
Ob Sunday evening, December 10, at the Natinnzl Theater, New York City, Grace Cristie
«tll present a group of dances.
Mias Criatie
bai but Just returned from London and Paris, In
which cltle* she appeared in the "League of
NetlonV", In which ahe Introduced the Benda
Jli-ks m»«t successfully and won high praise
for the dances she presented.
A recital will 4>e given la Philadelphia the
evftlig of December 11 by Helen Bock, pianist,
•be haring but recently returned from a most
auccessful Canadian tour.
Miss Bock la under
th* New York management of Miss Annie Friedbtrg.

Artiste’ Directory
FLORENCE OTIS
OTTILIE SCHILLIG
.
SOPRANO
*^tal
Cencert
Oratarla
Manijrment. Wolftolin Musical Bucmu.
_8 Eart 34th 9t.. New Yark.__

CAMERON McLEAN
n. .
"ANNIE LAURIE''t
Mil w (Miirzgn until Januarr 1. Weat of Chi2*0 Jinuiry to April.
MsnMement W. H. C.
Wjnett. 6J9 Ford Bllg.. Detroit. MIeMgan.

AMY ELLERMAN
CONTRALTO
570 Weat IJSth Strvet. New Yaiil City.
-PHont. BIIIIbbi IML

MRS. H. H. A. BEACH
CONCERTS OF

PIANO

MUSIC

.
. LECTURE*RECITAL8
^rwrulosaJ^Addrsai: HMIabare. New Hanathlrt.

MAE GRAVErATKINS
—

Amsriean Soarasa
.CONCERT—ORATORIO
S39 North Draritem Street Clilaaaa..

the SITTIcrTRIO
MARGARET 8ITTI0. VIolla
EDGAR H 8ITTI0 'Colla
gdSr...^^f,“
S'TTIO Ptaao
Aadrssa: 197 wost sotti Straat New Yait.
_
Sehuylar 9MO.
,

ELLY NEY TO MAKE FIRST
PACIFIC COAST APPEARANCE
Arthur Jnds<in has annoum-ed several Parlfic
Coast recitals for Elly Ney, pianist.
She will
apiiear for the first time in San Fram isi-o on
December 12, and will give a second concert
in that city on December 17. She will also be
beard as soloist with the Los Angeles Phllburmunic Orchestra In Los Angeles on December
15 and 10, playing at b-th of these concerts
Beethoven's ‘‘Emperor’’ concerto.

Claire Dux will be heard ia a recital in
Portland, Me., on December 15.
Daniel Wolf will give his New York piano
recital in Aeolian Hall the evening of Deccmft.

For the Sunday afternoon concert on Decem¬
ber 10 by the New York Symphony Orchestra
Mr. Damrosch will present as soloist Frieda
Hempel.
Mme. Hempel will sing an air from
"Die Freischutz", and will also produce for

Willem Tan den Andcl will give a piano
r< i ul in the New York Town Hall Thursday
evening, January 4.
The noted pianist, Ignace Paderewski, will
g've a concert in the Auditorium. St. Paul, on
the evening of J.iruary 18.
On Thursday evening. December li. a violin
recital is anmunced by Giuseppe Adanii, with
E:.rlcf, Barraja at the piano.
The diitinguishwl pianist, Harold Bauer, will
bc heard in recital in the New York Town

the first time In .America Blair Fairchild’s
ballet-pantomime, “Dame Libellule’’.
Jeanne de Mare, lecturer-pianist, -will give
her second program in “Musical Talks in
French", on the afternoon of December 12, In
New York City. She will be heard in ' Three
Musical Talks in English” on the afternoons of
January 9, 16 and 23, and will be assisted
during the series by John Barclay, baritone;
Frederick Bristol, pianist: Eva Gauthier, soprano;
Barbara
Maurel,
mezzo-soprano,
and
Margaret Nikoloric, pianist.
.Albert Coates, who will be guest conductor
of the New Y'ork Sympls ny Orchestra during

Hall the afternoon of January jO.
The New York Chamber Music Society has
announced Dcccnilu-r I’l as the date fer its
next coiiccrt In .At-olian H.ill, New York City,
Jascha Heifetz will make his only appearam-e in Philadcljihia this se.nson in the -A adem.v of Music ou Wedae-.va.v evening. Dee m13.
From notices r(K-oivpi here the critics in Dcrlin have prononnci-d the re-.-cut arp<arai'.tc <'f
Efrem /.imballst in that city a decided s .cFhwcnce Macbeth will sing for the Women's
Press Club Benefit to be given at the Hotel

. „ ^
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
Antiitia for Concerts and Moving Picture Theatrri. M«t:«selltin Oaara HeuM Studies. I42S
Srezdway. Ntw Yark. Telcahose, Bryant 1274.

THOMAS

music.

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES

NEW YORK RECITAL

- . ^
R. B. Johnston. 1451
Pitno
llroidiriT. N>w York.
ItroidwiT.
have you heard the 8CbTCH~BARIT0NC

Announced for New York Appearance
of Cleveland Symphony Orchestra

the organization.
An asstsMation of sustaining
members has been formed, each member sub8<'riblng $10, which entitles said member to
two tickets for each of the three principal
concerts to be given during the season.
The
orchestra has seventy members, all of whom
are Io<'al musicians exee|>t eight, and there is
an abundaiiee of talent in Springfield to draw
upon. It is hoiH-d that it will take hut a 8h>Tt
time to ennill a sufficient membership to prop¬
erly finance this new Municipal Orchestra.

XETROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Metrop'-’ltan Opera Company in repertoire.

CoBoerta—ReclUlt—
Coceerta—ReclUla—

Accorded Chicago’s Swedish Choral
Club in Sweden

SPRINGFIELD ORGANIZES
MUNICIPAL ORCHESTRA

Pff.
6. (Eve.) Music Lovers' Association.
I. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra.
(Eve.) Philharmonic Society.
8. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society.
(Eve ) New York Symphony Orchestra.
9. (Aft.) Symphony Concert for Youok
People.
in
(Aft ) Philharmonic Society,
ll! (Eve.) City Symphony Orchestra.
TOWN HALL
Pee.
6. (Aft.) Sonif recital, Carl SchleRel.
7. (Eve.) Concert. Benefit Fund of Ma¬
sonic Club of N, Y’. Soloists,
Saizcdo
Harp
Trio,
Maude
Klotz. Joseph Borlasotf, Edgar
Schofield
9. (Aft.) Plano «
‘al. Alfredo Oswald.
(Eve.) Song recital. Elenn Oerhardt.
in. (Aft.) Cello recital, Jean Oerardy,
11
(Eve.) Song rectal. Lois Long,
li (Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra.
HIPPODROXE
Dec,
10. (Aft ) Concert, John McCormack.
(Eve.) Concert, Mischa Elman.

JOHN CHARLES

JANUARY DATE

According to a report eent Tlie Christian
Adella Prentiss Iluglies,
Hughes, manager of the CleveCleve¬
Sclence Monitor, a rouxing wele<ime was ac- land Symphony Oreliextra.
Orchestra, has annouiieed
announced a
corded the Swedish Choral Club, of Chicago, concert will be given in Carnegie Hull. New
when it opened Its tour in Sweden. There were Y’ork City, on January
.January U3,
'Jii, and that ap|iearan< ea
es
2.0(K) people in the aiulieiu'e, the utmost the will also be made in New Haven, Washington,
hall could hold, and a large niimlter had to be I).
I>. C.; Toronto, Hamilton, and several other
turned awuy.
The eomp'sitions of several Canadian cities.
se.ison of
This U the fifth season
SeandinuTlan composers were included in the the Cleveland Orchestra, and sixty-five com-erts
program presented, as were also the .American will be given In
in its home city. These concerts
composers, Harry Burleigh and Horatio Parker, consist of the customary pairs of symphony
At the conclusion of one of Parker's eoraisisi- concerts, Sunday afternoon concerts, concerts
lions there was a genuine outburst of applause, for public scIk'oIs from the fourth to the eighth
eiglitb
which continued until the clapping turned td grade, ten community concerts and three special
pounding, and the encores thrtmut the evening performances.
were many in number, and even then the audlThe work of the orchestra has been greatly
ence wanted more.
facilitated as the result of the co-operation acac¬
corded by the special Business Men's Committee
of One Hundred, as it was due to the enter¬
prise of this committee that the people of
Cleveland subscribed a maintenance fund of
for the season of
I’nder the
At Springfield, Mass., there was recently or¬
ganized a Municipal Or<-hestra, and as a re¬ direction of Nikolai SokoIoCf, conductor, the
sult of the excellent concerts a movement Is orchestra has made ruphl progress and is being
now under way to Insure the permanence of watched by those interAsted in symphuuic

DECEMBER 6 TO DECEMBER 16

-■

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

I

the first two months of the New Y’ear, hd the
Lc.val Choral Society in Royal .Albert Hall,
I.i nd.ir, on November 25, lii a jiropram conslstl:ig .u’ V. rdi’s ••lUsiiiicm" and the Finale to
Act I o' • I’arsifal”. On the 23d of last month
?.:r. Coatis iir.idiiccU for the first time in Ixind.-n Strauss’ Sc.lte Vl,eBonrgeois Geutilhomme”
;,t a concert of the Royal Philharmonic Society.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
^

J

ITIU JlVe

Plaza in New York the afternoon of December

NOTES

15.
.A recital will be given In Cedar R.ipids. Ia..
by John Barclay, English baritone, on December
Oh Christmas Eve he will slug in “The
lah” at Chicago.
Messiah’’
.At the Town Hall in New York City Elena
Gerhardt will give a ".Schubert Evening’' on
December 9.
Mme. Ge-.hardt will be assisted
by Coenraad V. Bos at the piano.

On the musical program of the New York
Capitol Theater, S. L. Rothafel is presenting
n uait of '-Iiupiesgious'’, these being devoted
to the works and compo'itions of the noted
.American composer, Ethelbert Nevin.
Evelyn
Herbert and Eric Bye are singing the soIjS
and there are interiiretatlons by the various

Helena Marsh will give several recitals in
Pennsylvanla during the next two weeks.
She
will appear in Easton, Pa., on December 12

niemhers of the Capitol Ballet CY'rps.
.Aiiother interesting musical Interlurle is a 8.do
•'''J'
Leeuwen, first flutist of the or-*

and at Washington on December 21.

cbcsfra.
. ,
,
A new pianist ami baritone are being intro^
Theater in New

. . a.
**4.
Hans Klndlcr will be heard as soloist with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra at Buffalo on
December 12, and with the Philharmonic Orchestra. under Joseph Stransky. at New York,
on Deeetuber 17
There will be a Joint appearance by .Alexandor Sllotl, pianist; Paul Kochanskl. violinist,
and George Barnrc. flutist. In a concert devoted to the sonatas of Bach, in .Aeolian Hall,
New York, the afternoon of Dccemt'cr 17.
t'lider the direction of the Inter Theater .Arts,
Inc., of New York City, a recital will b. given
bv Helen Stover on Sunday afterncvin, D-(<-mb«-r 10, at the .Art Centra.
Miss stover will
present a program of the compositions of Horare Johnson, one of our most promisl-jg .v.iiinff
composers.
In the December bulletin of the Vl-tyr Companv there is an announcement of two records
by the Goldman Band of New York Cifiv, directed
by Edwin Franko Goldman.
This marks the
first recording done bv this well known org;inlration, whose summer coneerts have been attractlnr attention In Manhattan during the
past flve years.

__

i,y
^

Hugo RIesenfeld.
Vera Jachless. a
pianist,
la
making
her
American
playing the Ts.-liaikowsky Co-v erto. and

Frederic Baer, baritone, is singing
••j.'or You .Alone”.
The orchestral feature of
4),^ pnigram Is the "Carnival of Venice” over(Thomasl.
Mary Fabian, soprano, popular with patrons
of Dr. Rlesenfehl's New York Rialto Theater,
is playing a
return
engagement this week.
singing a selection
from
the
ever-p- pnlar
.Another favorite, Lillian Powell.
noted Detiishawn protege, ia presenting her
"Dan«o .Algerian’’.
The second in the series of piihllc demon¬
strations by the Society of Tlieater Organists
be given In the Wanamaker Aivlitorinin.
New York City, the afternoon of December 15.
The program will l>e a model motion picture
»nd music program Illustrating the ideal associatlon of these two arts.
The following
prominent theater organists will play on the
new concert organ; John Priest. J. Van Cleft
Cooper and Vera Kitchener.

Directory of MusicTeachers
Edoardo Petri,

Endorsed

the Greatest

Tlie teacher who knows how to Wing out voices
and '.low til put hia pupils before the public.
Studie, 1425 Broadway.
NEW YORK.
Telephone, Bryant 3792.

Carmen Ferraro

Artistic Dir^tor
Natiaral Grand Opera Asi’n Reo(t|anizino.
Promising voice.s aovpted at reduced rates.
Studio, 33 Metrspolitan Opera House,
1425 Broadway.
New Yotk Cify.
JAS. voice Placemiv.t and Singing.
SpecUllst 111 Mu¬
sical Comedy Work.
Ra'es for professlonalB. 25.3 W. 42d,
N. Y. Bryant 3105.

DIIDilOO •JAIMES T.

nllllMrX
TEACHER OF SINGING.
||H|II1|||1 Ph'inograi.h Recording Device
IJL/
t sed. Appointment l.y Phone.
7a59vyest tnd Avenue.
NEW YORK.
.
Telephone. Riverside 6758.

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher of R -samond t^Tiiteside. Joe Fogarty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145'west 55tli Street.
New York City.
MME. OCilOlf A Voice Placing and Tons
•
SAfclvWWH,
Production Only.
5 years with the late MME. MATHILDE MAR.
CHkSI of Paris, t-peclal rates to professionals.
142? Broadway, NEW YORK, and Apollo Stu¬
dios. BRCOKLYN. N. Y.

ffi I nwiiY—-

hHIjLlInfll

Florence Wells, Soprano
Teacher of Singing. Languages.
Ijf]l llll
Call or telephone ('helsca 4031.
—10 a. ng-2 p. m., Mon., Tues.,
Thurs. and Frl.
22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. and 12th St.. M Y.

WALTER S.
Everything In Voice Training for Professional
Slniers and .ftpeakevs.
500 Carnegie Hall,
_^W YOi^K.

TRACY

TnAOU CHARLES^EE
I If III

f

PIANO INSTRUCTION

I 1I

Authorized Leschetizky
_. _
"
Expone't.
832'Carntsi«
Hall.
832
Carnegie Hall._NEW
YORK CITY.

THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO
Individual Private Lessors.
SINGING, COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS EX¬
PRESSION. INTERPRETATION
245,West 73d 8t..
NEW YORK CITY.
.
Phone. Celumbus 6269.

Crystal Waters
AtiHer Studio, 9 West 47th St, NEW YORK.
Telephone, Bryant 8321.

ZILPHA BARNES

WOOD!

Voice, Opera Covching.
•Rebuilder ot -Ahused Voices.
Director Grand 0-, er,i^iclety.
939. Eighth Ave., New York.
939,
York._3422 Cirele.

unu vnnv

yjlB ill
IJlIl

Ivlill York. Fitz R^J70L

W. WARREN

SHAW

TEACHER OF ETHEl-YXI) TERRY (Music Box
Bevue). Author of "The Lost Vocal .Art"
En¬
dorsed by Dr. P. M Maraflotl. .Author of "CaruA’s Method of Voice Production". 825 Carnegie
Hail, New York; 1714 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

FRANKlL PORTER
VOCAL STUDIO
27 West 74th Street.
Celumbus 7195.

Tu R DO N

NEW YORK.
_

R OB I N SON

VOICE AND ART OF SINGING.
.Also exponent of the Dr. H. Holbrook Curtis
method for vocal defe-'ts and impaired voicea
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for ma' y years.)
Studio; 245 West 75th St., New York.

UToo

ICC

Fiiritlllw Mnie. J.,Mezzo-Contralto
laiUUIJ

Teacher

of

Singing.

PARIS. NEW YORK.
PENCH
STAGE eSDNOS V ^rBCl.VLTY.
Reduced Rate* for Profes.iloi als
124 W. 88fh St..

NEW

YORK _ Schuyler 1368.

aaajr

l/nCIMOI/l Vocal Instruction: Con‘■"T- 0per.r.
Vaudevil
Comedy:
D eI
ophient High Tones (Head Voice' ; Rel Ca:
Miiny (tudenta prominent le'. re r!,e pu.-(,244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK
Harem 8147

MMt
miHL. IVUaINdllA
Iiwuiisuiin

JESSIE WILLETTE
Kl I Ll^

lAI

I

r IV

TEACHER
Rebuildrr

OF
of

SINGING.
Str.rincd

(^ W. 80th St.. NEW^Yo'rK ' "S'hu>ler 10479.

iKUS-SEBIlife.

23<l Wfrt 96th St.

NEW YORK.

Rivffsidr 804(.

fRABriSEE

Famous Slnfjeps.
V*l,-e (’iilturr. from the rudiment* of toiif plaoenira.t to highest perfection, for Opera. Concert a-ud
Tlieatrlcal SUge.
202 W. 74th St. New York. Tel.. Coluisbut 3110.
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NEW PLAYS
LIZA
■LIZA"—A manual ronifHl.v in two acts with
book by Irvin r. Miliar, lyrics uml’mnslc
by Mareo l*inkar(l, atnyod by Walt.-r llriok»
rreovoti'd by Al llavla at I)nly'i. Sixu.third
Street Theater, New York, Novemlx r il

PE.VUE.’COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTR.tr
Conducted by GORDON >WHVTE,

THE CAST
Squire Notrla.Alonzo Fenderou)
Liza Norris.Margaret s
.tJertru.te Sann-ler,

lOOkdCVMCATlONS TO OUB NEW TOBK OFFICES)

Musical Comedy Notes

Eleanor Painter in
Viennese Operetta
_

Will Be Presented by Ziegfeld
in “The Cowboy Prin-

Mel Franza has Joined the cast of
Time**.

_

New Y'ork, INc. 1.—Hard upon the heels of
the oriyinal auiiouiKenieut from the ZUgfeld
offices of the enifiicement of Kleanor I’aiOter
comes word that she is to be presenti-d In a
Viennese
ofM-retta,
called
*‘'rbe
C<*wlK>y
I'rlnceti*".
This jileee has a Kciire hy tieorce Jsrno. who
wrote the music fur -'The tlirl and the Kais<-c".
The llhretto, by Fritz Crueubaum, was taken
from a sti ry by the lluiicarian novelist, I'etofi.
Mina Fainter arrancej for her eni^agement
thru M. S. Itentham.

Joining States by the Jules E. Meredith
(lui'inc Company, of Philadelphia.

Pro-

-—-

•"Tlie I.ltlle Kangaroo-’ is
Broadway in atsiut two weeks.
The Tkiily Slsterii are to ap|K-ar
laaidon revue early iiext year.

-

‘Illossom

t ncle I*ef^.Wlllia,,, Simms

I
.f.Parker ll .m.,.
Judge Plummer.Outntiir-I MuieV
Kaa Johnson.U. Kddle lireeni..

in a

new

Hal Skelley lias a new song in "Orange
Hlo.-souik" culled -"How Can I Wiu You Now?"
The ‘-For t;o<Hliiess’ Sake-' Coiiipuiiy ch>sed
in Si>ringtlelil, 111., two works agu due, it is
re|>urled, to bad buainess.

The tour of "Keeping I'p With the Joneses"
ended recently In Ogdensburg. N. Y., and the
players returned to New York City. The play,
it is said, n-ill be n-wrilten and given a new
title.
The chorus girls of •-The Paastng Show of
ISfiSJ", at the Winter Garden, New York, gave
a Thaiikfglvlng dinner to the twelve wardrolie
women with the sliow.
It was held oii the
stage after the matinee.

HIPPODROME’S SMALLEST ELEPHANT SELLS PROGRAMS
BEFORE THE SHOW

OUR NELL” OPENING

Haixl.v

.Thaddliis

11

Kiavloa

1

The Kberlff. \V
A (■<.> ,
Ice Cream Charlie.Irvin
MiM.,
Bodiddlly ..Kminett Anthesr
Tom I.Iggett.ItlllT Mill,
J.ihn Jonea.IUh- D's- Crsen
Mammy .Elizjit>eth Terrill
Mandy .Maude Utuseii
Harry Davis.snippr M.win
Hill Junes . D ntld K.irt.
BetDB a company of colored actor, and ae.
cupying the ume theater in which -'Shiiffle
Along'* made its memorable run ‘-I.lza'- mn«t
eriiect to be compared with that pnaliirtlua.
In fact. It la abont the only guldep t that
the rrltle has.
Thru let It be said at the outaet th.at. in my
ei> uloo, ‘-Liza" la a letter show than -'Sbunte
Along". I atw the latter piece on It* np<.nlDc
n-ght and I aatv "I.lta" on its second nlgbt
Perhaps ".shutlle .klung" wai ImpMvrd a lot
during its lung run, but I only saw it <«ce
anil cannot say. Comparing performance for
performance aa I saw them I have no hesitancy
in saying that "Llia” is the better show

V

4

New York, Dec. 4—' Our Nell", the musical
comedy formerly known as •-Hayseed", will
open at the Nora Bayes Theater here tonight.
The book Is by A. B. Thomas and Brian Hooker,
with'lyrics by Hooker and music by George
t^ewbwin and William Daly.
"Our Neir* was originally under the man¬
agement of E. Bay Goetl, who sold It to
Divldow & I..eMaire.
It played Washington
last week and reports from that city Indicate
that It is the sort of show that may please
Broidway.
It Is a rural melodram.-i played
fur laughs and Interspersed with musical num¬
bers.

THE FIRST YEAR” IN SOUTH
John L. Golden's "The First Year" Southern
Company began its tour In Bichmond, Va., No¬
vember 20. by receiving much praise from the
local press and registering big business during
the week’s engagement.
The cast Included
John W. Ransone. Fanny Bice. Isabelle D’Armord. Buy I.. Boyce, Gregory Kelly and Ruth
Gordon.
J. Frankel, yeteran theatrical man.
Is business manager.

PRINCE CHARMING” STRANDS
New York. Dee. 1.—The Equity sent $308
to Montreal early this week to bring back fif
teen members of the “Prince Charming" Com¬
pany. a musical comedy, which stranded there.
The outfit was owned and managed by Frank
Stuart Whyte, a Canadian producer. The money
waa sent to pay hotel bills and transportation
back to New York.
The members are owed
two weeks* salary.

THE CABARET GI.IL'
"Judy", the smallest elephant, and a member of the cast at the Hippodrome, ia kept
btsy before each entertainment by selling programs, and the unusual attraction of aeeing a
"pachydenn" aelling programs addi to Judy'a trade. Photo shows Judy accommodating one
of his fair patrons.
—Photo, Wide World Photos.

first Kcrn CaIdw.ll sh..w which has been seen
Fantastic Fricassee" has passed Ms
out of this country before production here. The
Performance in New York and gives elgns
show will he done here hy Dillingham under
continuing for aome time.
an arrangement with Malone & Grossmlth. The
litter firm has Just acqnired the English rights
‘"Tlie Clinging tine’, with Peggy Wood
to ‘-The Bunch and Judy".
* starred, opened last week.
After a short outof-town tour it will be brought to Broadway.

“FOLLIES” TO CONTINUE
_

-

William Daly, co-eomposer with George Ger-

Orville
Mayhood,
conductor of
"Blossom
Time" at the Century Theater. New York, has
returned to his post after an absence of two
weeks, caused by illness.
Dviring his absence
Alfred Goodman wielded the baton,

“THE BUNCH AND JUDY'
Arthur Van, formerly of The Kilkenny Ptoor
and
who
played
Jiggs
to
"Bringing Dp
Father" last season. Is requested to write to
hli mother, Mrs. Kinney, 9.1 Franklin streeL
Norwich, Oonn.
She ia daogetou«ly lU.

NVw York, Dec. 1 —Ziegfeld’s "Foilies” will shwtn of "Our Nell", will conduct the orcontiniie its run at the New Amsterdnm
The chestra during the engagement of that show
show is yiow In Its seventh month and hiisiness in New York,
is as big as ever. In other years Ziegfeld took
B. n. Burnside says he Is thinking of making
the show off early in the fall for a tour
This
The We-tern Elw-trlc I’ost of the American
a 8liukeKiu-arean product lou since everybody
is the first season that he has tried Its draw¬ I.egion Isoight out the entire capacity of the
else Is doing It. He wants to prodix-e “Borneo
ing powers for a protracted run here.
When Earl (-arroll Theater. New York, one night last
anvl Juliet", with Jennie, the shimmying ele¬
the "Follies" does leave If will only play week to see ‘‘The tiingham Girl".
phant at the Hippodrome, New York. In the
Boston. Chlcags) and Philadelphia, according to
iHTolne’s part.
present plans.
Other towns which have seen
Raymond Metz ami Edith Thayer have l>een
If annnally will have to waif until the follow¬
engaged for the third isimpsny of "Blosmim
ing season.
The Casino Tlieater will eelehrate Its fortieth
Time" which the Sliul>erts are organizing. This
anniversary as a playhouse IK-.amber 28.
It
company will go on tour siKirtly.
opened with ‘"The Queen’s Iai<-e Handkereliief".
ELTINGE SHOW STOPS
Most of the fum«rtj8 ones of •‘omlc opera and
' has been taking In miisleal tsmiedy have play.-d on the Casino
Iilcago, but will have stage at one time or another.
ke ro<jm for "Sally",
_
olunial.
THEATItlCAL.

ST. DEN IS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH.
Spcrdtl

Rates to the Profwiloa.
JAS. J. HOLLINdA.

a three-aet musical
rica of which Frank
will be presented by
Petutaylyazila and ad-

I'liylllt Paige I Burkhart), who suffered a foot
Injury aome time ago while playing the Jane
Gilmoiir part In one of the "Irene" companies.
is resting at the home of her parents la
Youngstown, O.. where she appeared with the
Uippodrome Playera the paat summer.

•THE BUNCH AND JUDY"—A musical com¬
edy, In two acta, with book by Anne Cald¬
well and Hugh Ford, lyric# by Anne Cald¬
well, music by Jerome Kem, staged by
Fred O. laitbam.
Presented at the Glob*
Theater. New York, by Charles Dillingham.
Norember 28, 1922.
THE CAST;

Murguertu- de Beri*
Augiiatiis de Forfe
Fozhall Davidson...
j'J'.if
.
(Cm Boy T......
Otto StegeV.
Bvie Dallas.
Judy jXdM.
tlerald laiDc.
**^*«l» MeNaraara

Viola

.Lydia Scott
...Bngenc Revere
;.... Roger !»*»<•
_Patrice CUrt
_Lillian White
Augustus Mmton
Wtgney Percyval
..Roberta B'Stty
.rhlllp Tenge
..Al Wat-<on. Jr
...Johnny Ihedey
.Kay l•'"'l•■f
.Iblano Dell
_Adeic Astaire
.. ..Fred Astaire
Helen Ehy B's h
....Elaine I’slnier
.Bnth White
.Carol Flo**'

(Coatiaaad oa ptga
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO
Mtrigtn wtnl nf the bm of Ttblo.d
of len. »lite«tr. eUhtern or twenty
with ui ♦nuned atety.

^ople,

Shows, write, wire, plmi
and hare not worked

‘a work for first-clasa. clean shuwa.

lie

BETTER

f®” better houses.

HOU&Eft
POP nrTTCQ
houses for
better TAainino
tabloids'.

Cun

36 W. Randolph. CHICAGO

(Cnmraunloatkins to our Clneinnatl Offlroi.)
EECF.NT ADDITIONS to Chic and Jo DelB.ir * Stratfurd Mueical Cuinedy Compunjr are
Jimnile Itarrett. formerly of. the ••Columbia
I’ullie)'", as prlnriptil comedian, and I,llllan
Barr.it, aoubret.
Mr, Delmar i*ay» D.tmlt
tb>'tt>'ri:iMTs are demanding bigger and better
show* Iban ever before.
fill. K (iltIKI'l.N and wife, Oladya Newkirk,
who were recently married In Briiwnaville, Pa.,
were callers at The Itillboard ofBcea, Cincinnati,
laat week, en t'.ute to Join A. M. KingMtun^a
show. They poHse>a all the i(iialiflcationH that
a goud comedian and chorus girl ahuuld.
.Mrs.
Criltln «'<in after _the flrwt of the year w.ll
Tiall her home In Los .\ngeles for a few weeks.
hOlillV KV.VN and his •|•owder Puff Uirls^'
are playing an indehnlte eugagemeiit at the
MlJeatiC Theater, Riiid, Ok. .Mrs. Bush TbompSOB 1» producing all the playa, which are clean
and present.-d with special scenery.
Bobby
Kysn U featured comediau ai.d there la a faststfppli.g chorus of live girls.
Mr. Ryan ia
adding to hia dandy show almoat every week,
Plrsi ruii pictures are shown In connection with
the tabloid.
RABOLD S. ORR’9 ••Ilollywood Flappers^’
were well reeelve.l he the inmates of .Vubum
(N. T.) Prison TbunkagiTlng Day.
The eompiny played a week's engagement at the
Ortod Theater there.
Following the performincf the members of the company sat down to
a chicken dinner with the inmates.
Dick
Staley, manager of the Orand, arranged the
affair.
HrirniSON'S "Zli Zax Revue” la playing
the Barbour Circuit after a season of tndependrnt bookings in Missouri. Iowa and Kanas.
Mr. nutrbIson'B cast includes his son,
Jtek. Juvenile; Midge Hiatt, soubret; •'Nig”
Shope, comedian;
Eugene
Broussard,
Howe
(Wallic) Sneed, Bill (Pete) Harney, Mystic
Danbar, the Southern City Four, and Betty
Batcblson, Esther Rates, Billie (iirard, Bobbie

I.aVeme, Helen Broussard. Billie Hanses, Alice
Allen. Grace Bellow, Evelyn Baker and Mar¬
jorie Randall, chorus.
Annetta Sneed Is muhleiil direetress.
THE (IBPIIEI'M MCSICAL REVUE, which
began Its eighteenth week of ^tock at the Orpbeum Theater, Grand Rapids, M i h., November Meilluffl Size, gMXI worker, one who ‘-ir stand good treatment. Girls who have worked for me before,
me hear from you. Hor’t write; WIRE
1!7. experts to break la.st lo-a-ou’s ree rd of _ BERT HUMPHREY'S DANCING BUDDIES CO
Lyrie Theatre, Anniston. Alabama.
forty we*‘ks.
Fred Grittith is now in bis sec¬
ond year of producing at the (iridieum. Membera of tUe eompany consist of Kiith Albright,
not over 5 ft.. 3 in., for araither Hal llovt Atfrae-lon a Salary. $'>"> 00
Tickets?
A'es.
Wire, write.
pririia
ilnniia;
Katherine
.Miirtlo.k.
soubret;
plione GUS FLAIG. Manager, Plaza Theatre, Browntville, Pa.
Week Dec. II, Grand. Morgantowis,
Marie West, characters;
Walter McDowell,
W. Va. FTfends wvlte.
leadi*; E. B. Russell. Juvenile and general busl.
ness; Danny Dunran, romedian; the Avalon
Four, George Lowry, tenor; Cline Tedford. load;
With Scripts. Scenery and Chorus Wag lrot^e Sets of I'd. Tah or full version.
.Address
Albert Bohne, baritone; Wallace Nash, basso.
L. J. M . care Bil.bo.vrd, Chicago Offlee.
sud a churua.
t'lIAS. WOBBELL’S ••Virginia Delles^^. which
laid off in Cincinnati last week peu.ling word
from the Sun olflce regarding future bookings,
put on ••The Doll Shop’^ at the Empress Theater Monday night, Novemb.T l'T, before a Muall
night stands. I>efim.lng January 1.
Tf
A
Address for time.
COL. J. L., DAVIS. 36 West Randolph Street Chlctpo.
but appreciative audience. Billy Steed, who used
to rump the boards of the lotal suburban houaea
with Sylvan Ueebe'a •'Midnight Frolics’', if
featured com.'dian. The show gives him ample
opportunity to unload bis droll humor, which fH.VRLIE WORREU-’S VlBGlNl.k BEIJ.ES WANTS People in eti lines. Brlamtng *nw. WANT Plano
Irma C. Zlmme-man aud Eva Stukes. an-iw."
Pay your wires; I pay ml* e.
provided many laughs.
The specialty dancing ^VUi-er. wife Chorua.
CHARLIE WORRELL. Manager. La Salle Hotel, Atlanta. Georgia.
of the Worrells was easily the hit of the even ng.
The female member of the act, tbo
rather of big physique, is nimble of feet and
showed the least signs of fatigue after their
(not Tab.) able to handle fuU muslra'. shows. Bight g'>od Cdinrus Girls that can sing and d.uice.
Mi
strenuous efforts, which were heartily applauded. <llum sine, young and shapely. For permanent Musical .>i|ocli. at once. Address
e
CLINT DODSON, Garden Theatre. Pansicwia. Florida.
•’Dutch” Dietzel, another erstwhile member of Uiuia WK>,
the Beebe show, is straight man. The cboma
Bitle Rtc of the average type,
WHILE BYLYAN BEEBE modestly lays no
claims to having the best rotary tabloid attraction in Cincinnati, it can be placed among
the most enjoyable in the city. Judging from the
laudatory remarks made by the patrons of the
Empress, Cincinnati, as they passed out to the

MELISSA TEN EYCK

WANTED QUICK—20 EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS
AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL COMEDY PRODUCER

BILLY MAIIME

“f

OVERSEA^REVUE

.~-“S(iMEWHERE IN FRANCE”

NOXICE

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO

Opened my house to capacity business. Gave absolute sat¬
isfaction. They have the whole town talking. Breaking
all House Records.
^»
JOS. C. STAAK, Mgr. Strand Theatre, Carroll, la.

street Vv'ednesday night, November 20.
There
never is any hesitancy of I<K'al suburban pa- '
trons about telling the companies they don’t
like, and they have com;>lained bitterly for
some time.
Beebe has Ix-en playing the neigh¬
boring houses alrout as long (mavhe longer! as
his contemporaries and has gained considerable
of a fcdlowing here.
There were not a few
of the latter present Wednesday night, and tiiey
went away fully satisfied with the proceedings.
The company put on a program of bits and
songs th.it was generously applauded thniout.
Izzy Mevers’ .Tewi'^h comedy is the sort that
meets with popular ariproval here. It is rather
nnfortiiniite. tho. that with as capable a co¬
median in the company as HarTV West he Is
given -o little to do.
The chorus girls are
siu.iudy and sing and dance well.
Mrs. Beebe
eoi'iplefes the cast of principajs.
TT.tl’ MOORE’S tab., three acts of vaudeville
and a feature picture were the entertainment
menu served at the Empress Theater, Clnelnn.iti. Thanksgiving Eve.
Han’s show brongtit
to a close a two and a half hours’ program
with which the audience seemed to be satisfied
for the prices of 20 and 35 cents. Two princi¬
pals and a chorus girl of Ehns. Worrell’s “Virti Belles” Company, which Is reported to
have closed as a Sun attnietion, have Joined the
Moore attraction, which presented a vehicle
consisting of bits, trimmed with song numbers
hr the principals and with comedy cropping out
now and then. The verses. ’'What Romeo Said
to .Tnlief”, snng by the principals left lots to
determine and the andlenee thought the parody
funnv and blistered their palms applauding.
Truth to tell, there were some In the andlenee
who eould find nothing to he laughed at.
The
’•I’ll bet yon ten” gag went over with a hang.
The show was as full of entertainment a« a
nmpalgn speech Is of promises. If we Judge
from the manner In which those on the dark
side of the footlights recelvofl it
LEW l’.\LMFR. whose "Show Girls” is play.
Inc the Sun Time exeluslvely, advises that an¬
other shipment of satin gowns from the Ger(Continued

on

page
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Get our pUn. which places your song before
hundreds of music buyers; a i ceded scrvlc'e you
get when we prli.t your song.
It may make
your s»ng a big aeiler.
Get the facts.
Write

*EDWARD J. STEINER.
Mutio Engraving. Printing, Publishing,
613 Pine Street.
St. Loui*. Mo.

.\ddres8 ail

CLOSING FOR REPAIRS

35)

GLORY" COMING TO N. Y,
New York,

M,

^•ented a gorgeous ipectaola at she glided across tha stage of the Palace ’Theater, New
Fork, In this wonderful and original costume. White net, with graduated rows and diagonal
stripes of gold ribbon, with spangled bronte and green flower ornaments, make the ui^
standing ikirt (wired, of eonrse), Rhlnestenes, with a sapphire center, create the "hodlce”.
"iTsndi of ailTtr heada are auipended from several bracelets of brilUante. Stately green
®*^vh plumes rear tharaaelTsa haughtily above a coronet of biilUants with an emeraldstoaa center. Btraada of pearls ftnlsh the gnsenly headpiece.

Dec.

2.—"Glory”,

the new

mn-

slcal show written by James Montgomery, Harry Tierney and Joseph McCarthy, who did
"Irene”, will open at the Vanderbilt Theater
Christmaa week.
"The Torch Bearers”, now
occupying the house, will leave December 16.
■■

Hava goo Utokad thru tha Lsttaf Ltet»

XMAS

Genuine Indian S-’hooI made Moreash s. Ladles'.
Gents', all sizes. Buek.skln. Elk and Horse Hide, all
•111 rs. beautifully beaded
fur trimmed or without.
$3.7S and SS.OO Pair. Beautifully Beaded Indian Hand
Bags. $3.75 to $7 50. .'»etul
75 for our .vjieetal Sara|i1e MuccasI s.
- tate size. Genuine Hand Bag. In¬
dian. sent prepaid. $5.00. Everything In genuine In¬
dian made goods.
MOAB NAVAJO RUG A BLANKET CO.,
141 Regent Street,
Salt Lake City. Utah.
CatlJogue free.

Ihan its pre.-ent pr i
The apron of tbe stage
the imsts at the rear remoi
the audience closer to th(
game time enlarge the ca]
gy using three shifts of
Sbuberts expect to reopen

ChrlAUna# weak with a us
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STOCK
COM¬
PANIES

WHEEL
G-

Conductedhy ALFRED N ELSOK
kJJkl VTPI^C
a

Of an Outsider on Burlesque
.

_

.

^

and Burlesquers
30.—The

•flmU thm is any probaMlIty of the former
hurl*»pquera romlnp Into
the
fold aralo we
have grioif and •uC'.cient reasons to iH^lieve that
Ja* k Held can yet an oi>€rat1nff franchise on

ITlph-Stcppers and the all-American danclnir
chorus of twenty-four.
The proiluctlon was
pot on by William Mln*lsy and Tom Howard,
with the ensemble numbers stated by Sol.

circuit* any time that ho
make* appllratiun for one.
For Jaik KeUl 1*
one man who baa the t;0"d will of each and
every exeentire on Ixjth circuit?.

Fiewa.

INSKY BROS. CHANGE
CHANGE POLICY
pa- MINSKY

New Tork, Nor.
viewpoint* of
tron- of b*.rleB<jue t‘h''Uld prove Int reaMng and
Inatructlve to producing manager? and artiste
ellke, therefore we are giving ai-ece to a atter. viz.:

“Dear Sir—!?!mp!y as a new* Item that may
be of interest to you the enclosed clipping* are
seat to you.
It may be one of the reasona
that burleaijne 1* looked down ujKin as a form
9t
entertainment.
Considerable
apace
wa*
ftren to this bit of newa so tiiat those of u?
who do like an occasional iierformanc, do not
let it be known that we attend.
“Thla same show was reviewed that same
week in The Billboard.
What it more re-

OF NEW PARK

show

bad

BURLESQUE

In

it.

OFFICIALS' MEETING
1 —On Wednesdav last therw
New York, Dec. 1.—On Wednesday last ther*
2
wa* a regular quarterly meeting of the execu¬
ir er y mee ng o
e eiecutives of the Columoia .\mu?ement Company

fim
.1

New

••Sploe” is again featuring Pally Field*, the
singing comedienne. In several new number*.
Then there Is Tom Howard wh -, with hit partnp,, Harry Bentley, la putting acroea some
clever travesties.
Other principal* are Thelma
Carleton, dancer.
Ml** Carleton will again
offer some eccentric dancing
together
with
Billy Grant.
nmy
An additlcm
to
the
cast
is
prankle Jame*.
comedienne.
In* Hayward,
the Jnno-esqne prim* donna, has some new
gong* and Joe Lyon* and William Walnwrlgbt
have some new song and comedy numbers.
Among the novelties lUted
.4mpng
listed In “Splc
“Spice" are
several ensemble numbers by the f»li English

riRrillT
CIRCUIT
CIRCUIT

Thlater MliiM^lniT^ n't*'wMeh
iKislne * w-i
BttenH ,s to «

The Big Nights at the Burlesque Club
if p. n. will watch our
-he will protwbly nod tleorge

-—

fToWDK, but ^hat tnaken th^ pro*
we care to see shapeless girls In
union suit** The?e are V e reaunion sul
Thee are t.e re

hardly a gi'd-looklng girl
(Continued
lied on page 120)

HALL

'"si”*

.to show, now ,n tour con?ld” red^wUh "the re-

'

~

Motile Wll'lama la reported to be makine
nnmero'ia ebanxea in her ahow aince Ita ap¬
pearance at the Otlumbia Tbeater. New York.

SUNDAY NIGHTS

New Tork, Dec. 1.—!'■e’■ I* the alliirine
lie of the new edition of "burie-ii
•'burie-ii le?"
if?" at the
title
p,f|j jjualc Hall on Columbu* Clr. le, openin;
Monday evening. Till* la another entlr.ly new
p,.„dnctlon. with a charge of setting? by John
Wenger, the Russian painter, and new music.
comedy.
With the oj^enlng of thl. week's show the
jflnsky Brothers are e?fahl!?hir.g a new poll- y
Park.
Instead of changing the pn’gram
every two week*, they are making a weekly
change of bill.

pnlslve than the sight of a drunken womani
Mis* —- burlesqued a drunken woman in
a Tery realistic manner, but we hardly enjoy
aoch a scene on or off stage and hardly care
to have a slater or aweetheart witness such a
•cene.
Ml*a - worked hard and went
over well, bnt her talent* conld be employ.d
to better advantage than this, as such a scene
tends to lower a performer In the sight of the
audience and the beat critic* are the better
element that gather In the smoking-room and
their opinion* may well be studied for they
express themaelTes In
return# at the boxin the returns
office window.
“Mr. ---1* by far the best comedian
this season In Mutual attractions.
His everpresent smile and bla personality won bit andience at once; hit natural humor kept bia
andience in constant laughter.
He would impr've hi* work If he refrained from using the
word Hell for there la no more excuse for
the use of such words on the stage than there
Would be f*>r using them
In
the drawtnprooms of {lolite society.
In bis dinner scene
with Mi'S - he hands her
a
whole
chicken which he
has
placed between two
allce* of bread and say*—‘Here, eat this* She
replica—‘I can't eat THAT.'
He then re«
Teraea the chicken and again hands It to her,
tall end toward her, and says 'Well, eat THIS.’
What he mean*
moan* by THIS la plainly evident and
can hardly l,e
nice, do yon think so?
lie called nli-e,
"We
exisH
bare
lees
"We
to see
see short
short skirts
skirts,
we eXiHH
fXiHHltt to
to
see
snorr
sxirrs bare
Dare legs.
legs.
xod low-f'ut
ducer* think
form fitting
orm fittl g

MUSIC

SEEN AND HEARD

Tork.

Not.

.TO.—Offl.er*

and

member*

are highly elated over the aucces* tliat ha.
attended their "Bohemian
Night*'* at
the
Burle«.nie Club, !«! We«t Forty-fourth »treet.
for several Stinday nlghta past, for membera
and their frienda have packed the room* to
overHow and the talent has been exceptlonalli
artUtlc.
On Sunday evening, Novemtier C.’, the entertainer* included the Original Yloonllgbt Serenadera—Harry
tllnsberg,
pUnUt;
Dewey
Chen, saiophone;
Ben
fJoIdstein. cometUt;
Samson Oihen. violinist; Harry Wmkin. drum*;
—.trtle Deeming, late
••Spire of Life";
-Vrthur Mayer,
Louise Wright,
.41 W*t*on,
Phil Sheridan and Vinnle Henshaw, Meyer
Harrla, Paradise Kiddle*, Horace Giddin, Hsrry Hasting* and Viol* Slieldon. Frank X. Silk,
Diamond
City
Four rJ. Wallace, F
H .rat,
Jas. McNeil*, Jim McLonghlin), Singer and
Malley. AL e Fowler.
Fowler,
Ben
Howard
Platt,
Platt.
Foklne Ballet.
The portable stage has t>oen erected *• d will
be kept in place at long as the "Bohemian
Nlghta" continue.
Dancing and refreshment*
are provided in addition to the stage prv-entatlons.

vllle

T

I

^

M

‘“SLIDING* BILLY WATSON'S
^
BIG FUN SHOW"
.i-1 " 'SLIDING’ DILLT WATSON'S BIG TVS
SHOW*'—A Columbia Circuit attractlon.
Presented by Watson & Trarcra at the
Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y'., week of
November 27.
■
REVIEW
CAST—Inez Be
De Verdler. Lillian Harvey.
THE C.tST—Inez
'>«“*•
P* nnie Lloyd
Howard
J..e
Mtllahan.
PeddPlatt,
rk. Tony

“THE

MONTE

CARLO

to

recent

reporta.

<.«rdoa, »ome four ye«ra ago In tlie stine
c.enpuny with Comic Billy ssjiencer. also the
adJre** of Helen Siieneer.
letter* of Inquiry
^ forwarded on receipt of addresses.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
I I

according

Dorothy Relne*. former auburn haired vamp
''f b-rlewjne. la now t.amed up with Joe (ivr•■•tiality) Marcan In a (InglBg, uiking an-l
dancing act on the two-a-day vaudeTille time
^
-*
“Nelae"' detirea the preM-nt
pre^-nt addre** of Stel‘‘Nelae

'
T

Tandevltle route.

P. Murphy llitH
In the n«*r future, ■* Mun>hy I* now in vtude

GIRLS"

“THE MONTE C.4RLO C.IRI-S"—A Mutual Clr.
cult attraction, arranged and rrislured by
George E. Puget.
Prevented by Tiaa Sul*
Ilvan at the Star Theater, Brooklyn. N. Y.,
w>ek of Novembtr 27.
r.EVinW
TITH C.tPT—Tummy Burn*. Joe West, Geurge
P. I'jget. Jim Ktcw.irt,
SiJ
Fa«t >n.
Grace
t;< .dale, Violet Bu' k'l y and Bc?*le Brown.

Mildred Holme*, who ws* oat of the cast of
E. C,«per'i “Folly Town" (Vmpany
several week., due to lllDes*. rejoined the
show at Providence.
IacIIIc HarrUun ha*
‘•>°*^
•*><>»•
,,, ,
n w
«v
i . n
Gloria
Burke, the
juTrnlle
daughter of
iw
Burke and Liliette, who rOeently closed with
J.nies K
Coojier'* "Big Jaroborre" Compaay
on the Coinrabla Circuit for a lucrative engage¬
ment In vaudeville, says that vaudeville la ait
right, but that she vrill mis* the honors show¬
ered ul?*n her at a "Mascot".
After a tryont at the Majestic n>e*ter. Port
Huron. Mich., ib* ColamMa .tmnsement rocalary deiidc.i that the buatne** warranted It
le.-utning a regular Sunday sUwl fur the Cke
lumbla Circuit attractions, tad from now on
the show* will jump from Detroit to Port Qamn for Sunday matinee and night perforaance rn route Toronto.
Jo« Mack ani Don Clark of the 'Tempta¬
tions of I'.e-.'" and Harry lUIckey) la Vta.
of “Town .Scandal*", acted as busts to teveral Ihesler (iortle* that attended the mldnight perf-Tman e of Ivry Weincsrt.o * ' Fidlow Me" colored show at the I.afayett* Thester. New York. \->«einl.er 2*. which was *1*0
attended by the Dr. -sing U.- m Club, a prom¬
inent colored urgantratlon of New York City.

<'urleyn TbomaR A. Hrmik*. \J*iU»!ir Blank*,
Peterson, Madeline B. It and Billy Wat'on.
CHOItrs-Mi'dred D v e. M .e .liim .re. fra
t-juj^lck.
Mab.I
N.u.ll.
Midge
I.aM. nf.

PART ONE
Keene 1 was a ro -f garden set for an ensemble
,
,
,
. .
"uml-er by a cb Tu* of f,.t-?inging and d n
cing girls, for the m<od port young anri

Scene 1 was a hotel Inferior set for an eneemble of eight prancing ponies and ten show

audience
d.-mc-

with her
high
kicking •himmylng
rge Puget, a nilt ly altir<d. clear-

"• ** ManretaiiTa and ei
Hughey to a bao<)uet In Ih# ShSmso

glrla of the pretty face, slender form, vlvac on*
,rho set a fa-t pace for the principal* to
follow. Bennie Howard Platt, characteriiitig a
Jewish comic with light crejie facial makeup
Clean attire, enacted the role of hotel . lerk
host to Inez De Verd.er, a Ktatiiexiuo
Htatiiexiuo blond
it,o.l
movie aptre?*,
actress, and lithe! De Veaiiz.
Veaiix, a l...
l..cit>o
.1

d . tl.m.d straight, came on accompanied by
Tommy Burn*, a m'd fled Dutch comic, for a
dialog on hunting be.ir«. followed by Grace
(;
lale, a vivacious blond prlnia donna leading
lady, who sing* well and put her lines over
with t< lllng effect.
Jm .''t>-wart. a shortvt.?ti;red, *-lH>ny Mack darky with a droll man-

-reviewed the
the work
work of
of Buster
Buster SaaSaareviewed
aeveral stork and circuit *bo»*, an-l
re. . ntly i* -oubret In Jnllo* Michael *
“Itunaway Girls" on the Mutual Circuit,
*'Rut>a**y
Crcult, w*
w#
rtrdlcted
predicted that Muster would make rapid stride*
atrldr*

brunet

ner *m, seek'ng Mr. "Vou-Tell-'Em" and his
vN-er from "al-aa-ka" started the laughter.
lie was followed by Etta Palmer, a Mditied

kewpie, who's wise-cracking p.it-er to
Harvey, an attra. tMe l.riinet new?p.iper
reporter, evoked much laughter and applause,

at

Hughey S*bubert. dirs-clor of th* orchestrsa
Kam Uaymund a star, IlkewNr Gsyety ibt-

Having
Raving

'h

*<lvao> ement and It has come to p»* I’T
Introtlu.-fIon of a
laity act for her *n l
•’harlea Ijine In the "Uunaway Girl*" Show
'"d the act

the elrcnit. and at the ?ame time Tom Henry
and 4e*» Burn-, the offi« lal censors of *hows

>c- ''Dm-* Ingenue *mbret. in song, with Intercompanyitig him, Joe Manne, a Juvenile htraight,
poiation* by Comle Burn* In an acrobatic dance;
sang Ilia way to favor. Lloyd Pedd.ck, a manly- Bid liaNton, a tall darky w th a rrd-llned
_c,...
.. . --.„v .. .. ...... . . . .
..• »os?i
apivaring character Rtruigbt as a French Count mouth that set off a s«t of white teeth and a
courting the feminine prineli.al*. added con- "Sunny Jim" smile. In a *bu(!!lng dance and
iirt..rable comedy to hi* line* and
acton*. .Tim Stew., rt In a fa»t-»tepplnc dance that got

. **" *,**'
..
Mr. 8cr iner in an Interilew said that there
w** no m wK
or pii ill-ation. and when wo
Called his attention to the rumor* that several
former producers of burleMi|iie who li.id tried
out other form* of ibeatrieals would be avail-

Frank Malliihsn looked and «cted the part of
"Tw.eCun Pete, Sheriff of Poison Valley”,
seeking lii? runaway daiighti-r and her abdiietor.
ti,p
„itl, ,
around hia neck, and Maii.,han s "long story" and gun play wa* clever
burleM|uing.

able for the cirenit. he hud nothing to say on
the subject for publication at this time, but
ce may be ?ometliing clolng on his return,
legiilar monthly meeting of tlie i xecQ'
f tlie .Mutual druM will N- held tomor

"Sliding" Billy Wat'on, with h=s usual makeup of chin piece Dutc h and overfitting eloth. *,

•“'*
**"*
Mln*ky Bioa.' show* fre'luantly and arc now In again to stay. Mr.
F'*'Ma 1* al*out to fulllll a long-tclt want hy
*»!*bll»hmint of a school (or clioiii* girl"
at 240 Wefct
I'orty-sUlh atreet, and Pa;*
WiKMls will au|>ervltr tlie niinagenieiit uf the
'V«*>d* Sister*. Dorothy and Emm i, la the r new
almtlng and d.inclng ac t that I* bemked for

*^ .at .am A scribe, .neral manager of
the (. A. c. will entrain toilay for a tour of

a Mg hand,
.'(tra ght Puget staged a pbooeypbonc water wpilrt for Comic Burn*; a flour
*.,uirt for Coloml-Comle Easton (and Kastno
I* some comic), and the n-al near beer for
Jm- West, a niodlfti-d iMuib comic,
Sci-iic 2 wa* a drop in one for Puget, Burnt,
Ea-tou and St< wait as com'-dy singing dani iiig and talking cpiartet.
Btralgbi Puget's

matters pertaining to shows and
c ircuit will be taken up for disle'cste.
ei-tor of ezplolfatlon for the
aid that the executive* had
‘•e.1 nor were they consider-

slid Info sctlon with hi* liatbtuh and newspaimr
re.siling repartee to vamping Inez.
Mi?*1 liarliarvi’y, uH n
rnt r t«'<l •))•• t-ntn-ii
Ill- re*
givi*n her numlier ami a liloiul pony on tin- eiu!
eiu!
added to it with a ?plit and ?h mmv ..n lor
i-xit.
c-oatlc-H? anil liath-?a phofiy fistic
ic enencounter between Count Becidiek ami c .pile' W.ilw.ilson wa* a laugh getter
Maileline Melt,
the
t. the
"ehlckiost" ciduri cl iiigc luio-soulirc t that
w<It
w<-

‘‘
'f a tpll* atlnDW for fraDPhi-^#
from fnm*. I
z
m iom*i)
pritdiieing manatrern now
Bnethf-r . ir<'Ust or tho*-© who bad closed re-

have pv**r M*rn in sonr:. a<ri*mhjr Thornan
a
t>-a i.ifin . i*.
i
* t
.. a
A. Br^Mika. Uilhnr lilankH nrel Jne IVterMin.
three cohered eci-entric acmriatic danrerh in tjeU-

Scene 3 wa* a drop In one for the mloreil team
of Esston and Siewsit in * "Inging, dancing,
talk ug uiid instnimenla! *|H'eiaIty, with a cigarhoi vinlln and portable organ no stage, for
wh*rh they were «*war<k(l with a him mttnA
«
.
•»
wiiu n uia round
of appUuNe.
8rene 4 waa a rardrofan aet for Prlma Ooodale

'’'®

to Intr.aluce. the p.radlng chorlatera a* repre-

n

ev. __
...
amt
wdU

iOMtiauw4 am

Pt rsonaUx
vsgw IJOi

snd

liii?hand (indlng activitie* brought f- rlh Comic
I’.iirn? in varioii* characterizallons for Prim*
Ingenue Miickley, and flnl?he« with
Iiigeuue-Soubret i'simer In a bur-le-rpie Imxlng

It gAing over great.

again, out .;;i;rF.nne.an"
again, Finnegan" la
I* just,
juttijr
.
...
.-...i,,.
dan.w
•« **"l
F.epl*. producer of dani-e
•'><1 en-eniMr*. likewise Hsrry Wio.l«.
"hear**! pianist, for they M.lh have b.eu in
"In

clubs, and at the prevni time an added
traction at the Balm Garden.

t.oodalo and

tConttained on vage

120)

^

f-*'
Lv

jUmMIkbIIL

jjMH

orifinil [Irjuld di>*iihc
TeArs. periiplratlun wc •ybii Awlmmiug Mill not «»»»•
It o ne or AtupAf.
DELICA-BROW ***’
**** laaha^ Iwfc
can b, rsmovsd at%UAL'*’'irMM
packsis TV and II 00.
ssmBls, tv. Full all* P
Dsilsa Uibantarl**. la*.. M Cherak M.. Maw Varfc-

NEW THEATERS
J!!£BOOK

Tb<' S>w Tri*n Thfttfr at Carthacr. Tex..
wa« ojH'Ofsl a ffw elaj* aja
new Stanlfy Theater on Clematla areo>>, W-<t I’alia lleaih. Fla., waa opened aeerral rreeXa aga
The new Edlaoo Theater. Newcaatle. Vfy ,
«t( opened Noremher 19. The
a pleturo theater, U nixler the manaiement of a
Mr. Ba.'oea.
I. w
«
The new Plata Theater, ftandoaky. 0.. waa
formally o^^ned Noremher 18. A. C. Himplftarr policy.
_
A theater to he known as the New Grand
tod to he used for vaudeville anJ pictarrs, la
etertei In neniereonviiie. Ky.
D. S.
Klitler. contractor, has charge of the work
of coostmctioii.
An out.of towx. company la planning to parchase a lot lo Beatrice. Neb., upon which, u
It reported, a large tVstcr will be erected,
The probiMe site Is at
S’xrh and Court
strerts. and U valued at »«.000.
T»„ ir one Commnnitv Theater at Gower.
Mo., was epesri NovrmVr !«. It has a sestlag apa-lty ,f 55e and 1, nnder he managemrnt of -'irl Cum’nlngs. Vaudeville and pietares wiu be offered there three nights a
nnodfeds
nuodfcds attenled
attcnled the opening of the CapItot Theater. Bsll'too
BslDton ?ra.
epg. N. T.,
y., November
II. 'Rie
0
W'lltsm
■Rie ylftare bouse s-tts
s-ats <C
<Co
W'lltam E
Beaton of the Coogre«s
Sirafi gn. Is
Coogppes ’Thester.
’Theater. Siraf'ga.
the owner tad
and bis
bla brother. Lionlt
I»nlt Bentoo,
Bentoo. the
Binager.
_
Lew n.her
of the Bradley Theater. Ft
EdV.-i N T
nnJLnce. fbJt In ..^.^Ution
w'th J hn J kellher be will t^'id a new
rtrtu.;
rtr-eg that
th.t cry
ri>y
picture thesvr a Ea»t str-e«.
ri-.* Jn
s.. been
kJ.
hou^
will -it .--a»
iVO V
Mr Fiidier has

eare.-saful w:;h

The
The

very

the

Bradley.
__
A Sts'* charter was Issued recently to the
pa irty
•» ) Amusement Oi. ir.crwpcrated
fioe.c^.^
Ti, cm.
o.m.
th A ca? ui stiwk
f fioe.c^."
The
ii-y w'li ere t a is-ge theat-r In P n a r’*y
The !3.-«epii-sfrrs wef* A L. Poas,
Buaa. Frank
Jsm.-e>o tad C. E Kinney.
The strand AaiB»e»»Bt Cempany. of tVjyleotewa. Pa.. Ni.-hoUs Power,
manage*,
wii;
ere-t a sso-seat theater at Oakland avenoe
snl Himiit.'o street, that plica
Tie site
the tb«ater was pnrrhasei *ever»i wwks
sfo
Hsrry J Worthingtau of Doyleatowu.
^
‘The theater which was to have hee* In
el-^iJtd u the propo»-d new Nni House In
'
--us, o. wu D I te bu'lt. as the •?% e
rally all
all ttel
ttel to
to the
the theater
theater ^11
»1I1 he
he ocC* . '-ally
c’u? .1 by the hi-fei lotby an.! oa-e
The
th-s'-r, to —at s "sw. uss to have been huUt
a cenaectiou with the hotel by Max Steam.
P-Toa Prathera.
R-toa
Prathera, Tiromincnt
pcwnlnent rlothlng mrrebeats
mrrabeaU
«f Haa Frta. laca and Oakland. Calif, ate cootUenng plana for an <<Bce attd theater buildlag to be erected oo Grand avenoe. near
Iir ajaay. In the latter city.
The theeter
«“i probably —at heiwran l.IBQ and l.Kio.
Te egfro stractsre wiu coot opwardo of
»■
Tb# Saeeger Tbcstrr In Pine Bluff, Ark.,
1 'j tr.» iesrugrr .Amooement Compeny,
of Nrw orirsos. ood which wet drotroyed by
f-o .Nov.abrr H. will pr-bobiy be rrbailt
At
nt the saer.f r Corapany u exhibiting
ti tures at tb« O'pbeo Theater, which was
when the c«a;«ny actjuired that and
• * th.itera In Pino Bioff.
K/iad show#
bojkrd for Uat city have been canceiod.
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NEW ERVINE PLAY

always look on a new play by the author of “John Fereucon" and “Jane

comttTnr:’')w
It l3 a bit looser In texture, it has other things which
^
®
this.
For example, in The Ship he has created a fine type of old woman. She
I* a lovitble and practical old soul; a woman with a soft heart and a practical
nilnd. She dominates the play from start to finish, and one can Imagine Louise
Closser Hale fairly reveling In the part. This character Is etched as beauUfully as John Ferguson, and Ervine has depicted her simply and sincerely.
The story of The Ship Is that of a shipbuilder whose son refuses to follow In hls footsteps and In revolt against machinery turns farmer. The trial
trip of the father’s great ship about to start, he persuades his son to take his
place on the vessel as the representative of the family. The ship sinks and the
son goes down with It. This is the baldest sort of a description of the play
«nd takes no account of the very human situations that Ervine has devised.
^ Purposely refrain from descrlblag them, for It would be unfair to spoil the
pnjovment Of those who Will read the play by giving them more than a hint
Of the books contents.
Certain It is that all those who have Uked St. John Ervine’s work In the
prist are going to enjoy The Ship. It Is a strong play, written for actors to
act, yet without any shoddy lines or situations. It is In no sense book drama,
It belongs in the theater and will doubtless find Its way there sooner or later,
In the mi
meantime, and while waiting for ft to arrive behind the footlights, admirers of Ervine’g work should Invest in a copy of The Ship, They will not
regret IL
Watiibai
NATURAL UANCINQ
DANCING
NATURAL

TABLOIDS
(Continued frjm page 33)
trade Lehman Coetome Co., of Cinelnoatl, haa
been received. Mr. Palmer’s cmpanr inelndea,
beeldea himself, the following; Orace Bennett
(Mrs. Palmer), leads; Frink Tunney and F. T.
Bales, comedians; Canxano, ptano-accordlon:
Clark and Clark, specialties; Evelyn Carter,
Rose Dawn. Jean Brief. Marie Tunney, Nellie
Fairchilds snd June Daily, chorus.
‘•GE0RGI.4 BEACTIES ’. headed by Eddie
•’Whitie” Baxter and George “Jack" Lewis,
opened for an indefinite ran at the Opera H^use.
Wooster, 0., after a plea^ant stock engagement
at tfe
the Crawf
Crawf Td
Td Theater
Theater m
in cieveia^
Cleveland
B,ixfer
f*
B,.xter

Earls. sonbret; JacWe and Jerry Belmont Billlo
Leverne. Martha Love. Dot Taylor and Marls
DaCarr. ch-Tua.
The show carries apeciai
scenery for all bilia, according to Joseph How•dvance agent.
Arrangements are said
**
“*<1*
organise another com**
people, by Messrs. Baxter and
Lewla, to open about the first of the year. The
show u looked after by
.

“q.”,

November 1-0 with a bang and immediately proceeded to smash all house reconla.
The ahow has a sextet of bock and wing
daneera, which forma one of iha gieateat
acts that i have ever seen with a tab. shew.
Speclaltlea galore are in thia ahow. which
one can weU be proud of. The roster la aa
followB; Rasa Forth, producer and principal
comedian; Ray Justice, comedy; Jack Wright,
atraigbt; Mart Moran, character; Irene Forth.
j a /» il v
>
ki~T
>. aoubret;
Carmen
Mayer, leada; Joe Owena.
Gertrude
In
°
n ^ R. Colby
eV h.as
\
" Natural
Natural Rhythms
Rhythms and
and Dances
Danwg described
described a
a meat
mest
DeTmncrede. scenic
Interesting form of the dance, which she terms “Natural
“Natural Dancing"
Dancing". She
She says:
says:
carpenter; Mra. Carl
,
»’^Ta> movements as w-alking. skipping running. peTancrede.
wradrobe
mlatresa;
Marlon
etc- By making ourselves free l^nstruments of expression. rh>nhmically
Bi,*,,
Bosenberg.
Edna
Atkins,
movement the ideas and emotions Loratta Cook. Billie Rollins. Ruth Cnll. MoUy
«hlch COme from
e 'dance
ideas, not
not steps.
steps’.”
Owens. Mabel Harding, aarlca Abrana and
w^ui Within.
wiimu. VS
«c
uauuo .ueaa,
Owena.
^9 I can gather from her book—and it Is somewhat difficult to Vera Vaughn, cborua. The ahow is undoubtedvisualize ex.ictly what she means—these “Natural Dances’* are a species of ly in for an indefinite run. Buss Forth commlmodrima. without technique in the dancer’s sense, depicting little stories pletely captivated hla audiences Ust week
t ■« the rhythm of music. If this Is so~and I feel confident that this Is in an with hia comedy and dancing. Upon the comIntends—the Idea seems a splendid
one. Not peetion of this company’s engagement it win
elemental sense what the author intends—the
sp
gt> on the road and I will organize anotbar
»o much from the dancing side, perhaps, as from the musical
Rhythm is not always easy to recognize. The child has to be taught the new show to take Ita place. My ’Bine Oraaa
periodic accent which gives the rhythmic quality to music, and I sometimes Belies’,
featuring
BUI DeBrow, with BUI
think that one of the reasons that modern music has never gripped the m.asses Dougherty, manager, has Just finished a moat
|<i because of its lack of rhythm. Conversely, I believe that it is because of sacce^sful engagement at the Orpheom Thait, decided rhythm that the popular songs are so popular. If Miss Colby can •'er, Waco. Tex., and la booked for a return
develop the rhythmic sense by her method—and I believe that she is on the engagement. Bill DeBrvw la nndonbtadly the
right track—then she is performing valuable work.
biggest favorite with any
tab. ahow la
pvent her system teaches movements to music with little restraint Texas. Tha show It bookad la Texas far tba
rules.
There is no rigid system of counts and there is emphasis ••••!>«»-"
I laced in it on originality.
With such principles much may be done, and I
Inclined to believe that the professional dancer and the teacher will find
. _
book of value, if for nothing more than a freshening of viewpoint and a BLED EGGS, by Lawton SUckaU and TraMla
greater spontaneity In dancing.
BelUmy. THE STICK-DP, by Flaw Loring,
Another book on somewhat the same subject is Dramatized Rhythm Playa TablUhed by Stewart-Kldd Company, Cincinnati,
John N. Richards. This is for little children and dramatizes the nursery O* 50 cents each.
gjQpjpj
them to pLiy with musical settings. It is copiously illustrated, and,
NATDBAL BHTTHM8 AND DANCEB, hy
Miss Colby’s book, the music Is given for all the dances and exercises.
Gertrude B. Colby. Pnbltahed by A. S. Barasa
& Company. 118 Bast 25Ui street. New Torti
FOUR ONE-ACT
ONt-ACT PLAYS ANO
AND A UONO
LONG ONt
ONE
City.
Cltr. $4.
84.
_
DBAMATIZBD BHYTHJI PLATS, by John
Stewart*Kidd have Just issued three more plays In their "Modem Plays” w. Blcharda. Published by A. 8. Barneo *
series .^nd one in their series of '’Little Theater Plays”. The three former In- company, 118 East 25th streeL New York City.
elude The Fountain of Youth, by Serafin and Joaquin Alvarez-Quintero; The j2.40.
Stick-Up, by Pierre Losing, and Scrambled Eggs, by* Lawton Mackall and
Francis R. Bellamy; the one play In the latter series is A Fan and Two
NPWkRnHK^
Candlesticks, by Mary MacMillan.
nt.11
All Of the«4e little plays have been well selected and all are adapted to
^
..
Tkeatee and Deamw
On the Theater
playing In "Little Theaters" and similar enterprises.
i neat r and
a a Drama
u a
The Fountain of Youth is a romantic play in three acts. It Is not long
tHBEE
PLATS ('*nie
THBEE OBIENTAL
OBIENTAITPLAYS
('The Boee OarOizand it employs but two characters, a man and a w’oman. It is remarkably den”, "The Blue Vise”. ”Tbe Man With the
well written and re.-tds as tho It W’ould play splendidly.
Bundle”)—by Frayne Williams. 7# pages. J.
A Fan and Two Candlesticks Is a one-act piece with three characters, A. Ailes Co., 438 WsU street, Loe Angelesu
woman and two men. It Is a pretty little play, lending itself to colorful Paper, 75 ceota.
costuming and setting, and Is In rhy’med verse.
THE WOBKS OF WILLIAM SB A K ESP E ABB
Scrambled Egg# is a sort of one-act “Ch.anteclere”. The scene Is laid In —with an Introduction by Edward Dowden; U^ b.irnyard and the characters are fowls of various sorts.
It should be a Instrated by O. Demaln Hammond, B. 1. I.IU
Welcome novelty on a bill of short plays, both by reason of Its setting and Its P****- fwn*- T. T. CroweU A (k)., 428 West
subject-m liter.
Broadway, New York. 85.
The Stick-Up Is also a fantasy.
The scene Is laid somewhere between
THE beqgaB’S opeba; ITS PBEDECESheaven and hell, the characters are three “roughnecks”.
They are flying
AND ^CCESSOBS—^ Frank Kidaom
aro&nd sjMce on a cowcatcher and toll their story in free verse. This episode
P«f«- The Macmillan
64 Fifth av
takes place In a dream and the finish finds them awakening from It
The "“*•
.f* ‘‘irV.T!
settings mav be a bit difficult to manage, but not extraordinarily so.
It
****
would be worth gmng
going to considerable trouble to do them, for The Stick-Up
EngiiaS
^ould
and lU Influence upon the Engi..h

NEW-BOOKS

»»
is bold In conception and dramatically effective.

»i.w ONE-ACT
nvw act PLATS
pi ays OF
of 1921
*'contempobabt
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—American.
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rOH VAOOCVILLr

piCTOJiS oa a-l stock

The English Review for November has its usual quota of articles about
tho theater. One. The Ober-Ammergau Myth, Is by Herman Quid, and In it
he takes a healthy rap at “The Passion Play”. There is an article by Horace
Shipp called Economics and Experiments. This is a plea for the "experimental
theater”, and enumerates its advantages to both manager and audience, as
well as to the actor. There is also a letter from Huntly Carter In this Issue
on The Theater in Rutiia which is interesting.
Life end Letters for December will be of more th.m ordinary value to the
of*the''Htag^ 'xhe whole numlUr la devoted to A Picture of England
Sbakeapeara'a Time, by Charles J. Finger. It Is at once Interesting and
Instructive.
the srnr hr St. John Errliio. Pnbllahed bv I THE FOrNTAIN OF YOUTH, by Serafin and

... «.
Mtieca.

c.

K. L. BlllMard. k«w Y«rk City.

York CiCy

M nn. ....Uk
11.20.

Frank Shay, editor.

8tewart-Kldd, Cincinnati, 0.

BUSINESS AND HOUSE
MANAGER_
peot.V"

AT I IRF’PTV

wehle writea: “i have eom**1**!^ ,
Marshall
•“'* Waiter Bowker becaute of hwiT
‘

creative TECHNIQUE; *^0*^
GENERAL AND PIANISTS IN FAI^ICI ..
—George Woodhouae. 53
ton A Co.. 681 Fifth
‘ ;
^
J.
-k.
,nd
portance of technique in play g
p
f\IBY GBOTTO PLATS_By
.
®
F,.,„nr Csmeron
*
heloa and the white pea(N)CK—
play in three acta for young people by CornelU

a

*■
CANQLESTiCKB, by Mary MaeiiiiiAn

gCBAM

630 pagea.

|3 75.

avenae. New York.
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By PATTERSON JAMES

I

T was long after midnight. We were
sitting np in the studio, “joint”,
attic or chamber of the .Senti¬
mental Cynic.
He has many names
for his rooms which he uses to ttt his
mood and fit his callers. The air was
r.'ink with tobacco smoke and the
fumes of Oolong tea. The kettle was
bubbling vigorously on the electric
stove.
Between bubbles there came
forth from the lips of my host discon¬
nected and hardly Intelligible utterances in the beat and tempo of blank
verse.
I had inveigled him, the previous
night. Into going with me to see the
Jones-Hopklns-Rarrymore “Hamlet”,
He Is a queer bird as a theatergoer. Is
the Sentimental Cynic.
He sees all
the well-worth plays, but usually ensconced In some remote corner of the
gallery. He declares: “The real theater lovers are found only In the gal¬
lery. They go there to see, not to be
seen.
They go there to observe, not
be observed.” Put to see “Hamlet", to
give him a treat (as T thought), I had
coaxed him into the orchestra.

H

cism. Tou must give Hopkins at least has logically arisen, which has not
the credit of producing Shakespeare. been forced, which is one of the strong
There is surely some virtue in that.” dramatic moments of the Play? Yet
It clearly sets forth the impending
He laughed In my face.
tragedy of the Joint deaths of L,aertcs
“Virtue itself turns vice, being
and Hamlet, their leap into Eternity
misapplied,”
together and their descent into the
he chirruped cheerfully.
grave. The real grave is prophetic of
v
«17or Shakespeare’s sake,' said I, the dramatic one.
give it to me in your own
^’ords.
Don’t let’s have so many
quotations,
“Von poor critic!” said he, “what
else have they left in this production?
They have taken out the drama; they
have omitted the play; they’ve cut out
the Ghost; they’ve excised the humor; they’ve sterilized the actorh;
they have emasculated the King; they
have eliminated the scenic effects;
they have censored the barbaric splendor of the Danish Court; they’ve left
nothing In It but quotations.
You ask for my opinion In my own
words.
I have a somewhat extensive
vocabulary, not a great one, but ex¬
tensive.”
“Are you aware,” lectured
he, “that the average man’s vocabu¬
lary la from 500 to 1,000 words? The
statesman, the orator, the literary
man ver>’ rarely command lO.fiOO
words apiece. You, yourself, my dear
Paudheen, judging from a careful perusal of your articles, run about 20.000
words. But Shakespeare, this genius,
whom we saw' monkeyed with tonight,
uses over 60,000 words.
Now, had I
twice Shakespeare’s vocabulary, had I
the combined combination services of
every’ liturgy of the world, I could not
adequately express my scorn, contempt, disdain for this eveningr’a performance of ‘Hamlet’.’*

K sat thru the performance without saying a word. He evidently
was suffering from either intense
infernal pfijulcal pain or a “mind
riis.-'.a.'sed”. He grunted, he growled, he
groaned. he sighed; he almost wept,
Still silent, as
Ibit he didn’t speak.
lar as intelligible language was con(erned, we w’alked along after the
siiow. When we got to his place he
n.sked me in. With the prospect of a
“woe doch au sorrls” I entered.
Besides I was longing to ask him w’hat
he thought of the show’. I waited patlently for his underground rumblings
to cease.
When he put on the tea
kettle I was resigned.
If there was
to be no Scotch there might be enter¬
tainment of another sort.
“^Vell, what did you think of the
show?” I said.
“Lilies that fester
Smell far worse than weeds,”
he growled.
“Oh,” thought I, “the old hoy Is set
for an evening. “What about Barry¬
more?
What did you think about
him?”
“He wears a lion’s hide! Doff it
for shame
.^nd hang a calTs skin on those
recreant limbs,”
came from the rattle of the tea cups.
“Worse and
worse,” thought T,
“What about Ophelia?”
“Marry, sir!
She’s a kitchen
wench.”
“Did you approve of the scenery’?”
I pursued.
“ ’Twas strange, ’twas passing
strange.
’Twas pitiful. Twas wondrous
pitiful.”
“Well, what about Arthur Hopkins?” I suggested.
“Drest in a little brief author¬
ity.
Most Ignorant of what he’s
most assured.
His glassy essence, like an
angry ape.
Plays such fantastic tricks be¬
fore high heaven
.As make the angels weep.”
He roared the comment at the top
of his voice.
For the sake of the
neighbors I turned to abstract Ideas,
‘’I don’t suppose you were In love
with the production?”
Gulping another cup of tea he gurgled:
“Sans teeth.
Sans eyes.
Sans taste,
.Sans everything.”
“Oh, come on,” T expostulated.
“Let’s have a little constructive crltl-

OSH!” I interrupted just to get
a rise out of him. “The trouble
with you is that you are oldfashioned.
You don’t see or underst.and the modern nxmibollsm.
The
Jones-Hopkins-Barrj'more trio have
symbolized
“Hamlet” so that the
imagination of the Intellecttial play¬
goer may see far more In the play
than such old fogies as yourself.”
He snorted and pulled at his calahash tin It smoked like an angry
Ford. Up and down he stormed, punctuatlng his remarks with the wildest
gestures.
“Symbolism?” he shouted.
“Sj’mholism?
They’ve cut that out too.
As Shakesbeare wrote it ’Hamlet’ was
full of it.
It threaded its way thru
the entire warp and woof of the play
as a red thread in a black blanket. It
devolved naturally •and was part of
the dramatic action.
Th.afs why
Shakespeare was such a great playwright. such a wonderful dramatist.
such an expert technician! His symholism was not applied to the drama
as an ornament.
It was not an excrescence! It was in the very action
of the play.”
“More abstract re.isonlng. Mere as¬
sertions,” said 1, thru the smoke
screen.
He’s a real Shakespearean
scholar. Is the Cynic, hut his knowl¬
edge has to be extracted from him
craftily. .So I applied the pump, “Give
me a concrete proof.” I said.
“Give
me an example!” As pityingly now as
he was vehement before he explained:
"When Laertes finds that It In his
sister’s body that lies in the open
grave—.Shakespeare’s stage directions
are that Laertes leaps Into the grave,
His pronounced woe, ‘his grief bears
such an emphasis’ that It attracts the
attention of Hamlet, who leaps Into
the grave to T.aerfes, where they
struggle. Is not this the highest sym¬
bolism?
_
I^aertes and Hamlet strug_
gllng In the grave? A situation which

these upstarts prate of symbolism,
They don't know It when they see it.
“My dear P. J..” he went on, "If
Hamlet were alive today and were he
discussing the stage and its parasites,
as he did discuss acting, to the playera (not to one player as In the Hopkins
translation),
he
would
say,
speaking of these new Scenic Artists
and of their ideas.
‘for there be of them, that w’lll
themselves laugh, to set on some
quantity of barren spectators to
laugh too, tho In the meantime
some necessary question of the
play be then to be considered:
that’s villainous; and shows a
most pitiful ambition In the fool
that uses It.
Go make you
ready.' ”

N

OW that Mr. Hopkins has an¬
nounced the forthcoming appear¬
ance of
Ethel Barrymore
as
Juliet in “Romeo and Juliet", with
Robert Edmond Jones as accessory before the fact, we may be prepared to
see:
The Montague Yellow Taxi Garage,
12 Salami avenue, Verona.
The Capulet Lowest Rate Taxi Co.,
11 Salami avenue, Verona.
Juliet’s Parlor, Bedroom, Bath and
Kitchenette Apartment.
The Gem Motion Picture Palace,
Verona, where Romeo and Juliet
meet.
The Fire Escape to Juliet’s Kitchenette
The Ever-Ready Embalming Parlors. Verona.
Chambers Street Subway Station at
€;30 p.m., Brooklyn Side.
The Bichloride of Mercury Depart¬
ment, Rlker-Hegeman.
A Cell In the “Attic” of the FidelIty Leagrue.
Friars, courtesy of George M. Cohan.
Nurses, courtes:?’ of the .\merlcan
Red Cross,
Coffins, courtesy of the National
Casket Company.
“Say It With Flowers", incidental
music by the N. V. A. Burial Quartet,
Charity of E. P. Albee.
All under the personal direction and
supetwlslon of F’rank Campbell and
the (original) Rev. Stephen Merritt,
Judging from hLs past performances
Mr, Hopkins will toss up something
new and nifty In the way of Shakegpearoan fantasy.
The above Ideas
are therefore submitted In the Inter¬
est of True Symbolism.
TJBMITTED for the Information of
Augustus Thomas;
On January 25, 1902, a bill was
Introduced at Albany by Senator
Dowling, which
prohibited all
theater managers from accepting
tickets for which more than the
regular box-office price had been
paid.
Some day when Mr. Thomas gets
time from his job of seducing the
actors’ union from its labor allegiance
he might let us have a few remarks
on “Jokes of Theatrical History
/

I ^OWN In Georgetown, Demarara,
they have a new way of taking
the curse off theater tedium. Opposlte the bill of the play (which
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happened to be George M. Cohan’s
“Seven Keys to Baldpate”) the pro¬
gram of the “Assembly Rooms” con¬
tains this significant and somewhat
depressing announcement:
8:30 P.M.
—
10:30 P.M.
IS
TWO HOURS
AND
ON WOODE.V-SEATED CHAIRS
TWO PAINFUL HOURS.
NOW
IF YOU ONLY HAD A STICK OF
XF.STLF’S ClIOCOL.\TK
to Nibble all the time
It would Minimize this Discomfort
Why wouldn’t this be a good idea
for the barkers in the three-dollarand-thlrty-cent showhouses to adopt:
“Buy a Box of Frozen Sweets and
take the taste of the last act out of

GEO. M. COHAN THEATER. NEW
YORK
A. H. WOODS Presents
(In association with Chas. L. Wagner)

“THE LOVE CHILD”
By Henri Batallle
Adapted for the American Stage by
Martin Brown.
Staged by
Bertram Harrison
.Orace Keonirt
.Barry RIbbt
I'""ri* Thornr .j.r,et Beerbef
En»pne Tbome .Sidney Blarkmer
Aline P** Mar .Vlricnno O»borae
flaby Mullliran .Eleanor Williams
Relna cure .Lolita Robertaon
Kitty Lan'ing .Genera Barriooa
Paul Brander ..Lee Baker
Helen Brander .Juliette Crosby
^0*®

.Roy Wallin*
..
Sinno

What a pretty, pretty play this Is!
Here we have the tear-racking situa¬
tion of the rich man, his mistress, who
announces. In a fortissimo voice, that
she is “a kept woman”, and the lady’s
"love child”, which the rich man calls
a “bastard”, and for which the latter
gets even with the family bill payer by
“Ood-damnlng” him later in heartiest
Broadway fashion. If that isn’t a plot
to get tears out of a ticket speculator!!
Laura Thorne, to qoote her elegant
self, has been “kept” by Paul Brander
for seventeen years. “A long, long time
for us to be together, Paul.” bawls
Laura, “Just you and me. I and you, we
and us, and our beautiful luv!
And
now, that your insane wife has done
and died, you ain’t goin’ to marry
muh, huh? Yuh ain’t, huh? Eugene!
Eugene! Eugene!
Come on down¬
stairs!
The man that has paid the
rent all these years refuses to do the
right thing by me now. My tkawd. give
me a glass of water. Eugene. I have
a slight headache.
What have you
done, Eugene? Taken aw’ay my mor¬
phine tablets?
I was only going to
Like ten or tw’eh’e of them. I wanna
die! I wanna put on the big sleep, kid,
and you crabbed it all!”
“Never mind, mother,” says Eugene,
“even if you did ch.ise me up the b;ickstalrs every time Paul came with the
bankroll, even if you did otarve me
and feed him with your luv, even if
you hid me in the what-not whenever
you had company, I don’t hold it again
Never shall it
Forty-sixth street and the Automat
that Eugene Thorne passed his mother
up because she was a l.'idy bum what got
a twist from a gentleman that staked
her for seventeen—count ’em!—jears!
You want that onion, don’t you, ma?
You can't be happy unless you get that
sap back, can you. ma?
No?
All
right, ma! You'll get him back In the
morning, ma!
I prgmisc you, ma.
And if I don’t bring him I’ll bring
something that will kill you just as
quick!”
So Ijiurn goes back home to the flat
(the rent having been paid up to
date), and Eugene gets Paul’s daughter
on the phone. Eugene all his l*fe has
had them eyes that plays like a banjo

1
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every time he looks at a woman, you
know.
Being a live child, he would
have all that stuff.
Helen Brander, Paul’s daughter, had
long been consumed with i burning
passion for Eugene, so it was an easy
thing for him to get her down to hig
apartment In the village.
There he
loaded her up with six or eight sinkmade gin cocktails, low lights, a shot
of morphine that Laura had left kick¬
ing around the place, and gave her
three or four Jolts from his hight>owered lamps.
By that time Helen
\v:is ready to rut her fathers thro.it
for the love of the love child.
"Take me, 1 am yourn,” says Helen,
doing a neckspin on the sofa.
"Wait a minute. Nell," says Eugene,
"l.ie down there on the dive-an while
r go out and mix up another hod of

Sir James Farringdon
Pamelu

Carey

e

B

.Babert Ayrton

.Violet

Beming

bob l-'arringdon ..
Percy Waram
Baeon .Nannie Uriffen
The Theater Guild must have been
under some sort of obligation to A. A.
Milne when it agreed to produce his
deadly serious comedy, ‘The Lucky
One”. Either that or the Guild—like
ail llie commercialized
theaters—is
the victim of the stupid conviction
that because a man writes one good
pjay or two good plays anything he
writes inu.sl be a good play.
The
name of .Milne has a certain bo.\-ollice
value—befure his work is produced—
but like the common or garden variety
of playiuakcr he must make good
after he gets the people in.

.Marshall I'. Wilder once complained
to a vaudeville manager known for
his brutal frankness that the opening
With that Eugene boats it to Paul’s matinee audience did nut like his
liouse, where his mother has already work.
kicked her monogram in Paul's birds’"That’s all right. Marsh,” consoled
eye maple library door trying to get the vaudeville magnate. "I have you
I’aul to lot her in to talk things over here to bring thim in.
1 have rale
with him. There, after Ma Thorne gets actors to intertain thim!”
the bum’s rush out of the library by
It is (luite all right for the Theater
Paul’s secretary, Eugene and Paul Guild to entice patrons to the Gar¬
have it out.
rick with the name of Milne. But let
"Marry my mother tomorrow morn¬
us have a real play and “rale” actors
ing or T’ll make of your daughter what
to pay us for the trip to Thirty-fifth
you have made of my mother," screams Street.
Eugene.
Ten minutes of plain dialog and a
"Your mother!" taunts Paul "Don’t good dramatic situation wherein two
make me laugh.
Your mother was brothers, the family pet and the fam¬
never married.
Your father is the ily failure, tell what they really think
Newark city directory, issue of 1894! of each other. When the failure gets
You’re nothing but A LOVE CHILD!!’’ the girl from his brother who has
Can you imagine what that does to always had the best of it is all there
is to ‘‘The Lucky One”.
Mr. Milne
Eugene?
But Paul does the right thing by has given a shrewd and tragic twist
l.aura, and the. bar sinister doesn’t to the story by having "the lucky one”
make any difference at all In Eugene’s in the end get everything but what he
future, because this Is a play from the really wants. There is a searching ex¬
French, and everyone in the French position of the ’‘charming" younger
drama loves a love child. They get to brother’s real mental attitude towards
his elder who has done a prison sen¬
Helen in time, pump the sympathetic
tence for criminal stupidity in manag¬
cocktails out of her, and she Just
ing his business, and a vital and ef¬
makes the altar in time to marry a
fective declaration of the injustice of
perfect gentleman who will under¬
the elder’s bitterness towards the sec¬
stand. This putrid, stupid me.ss is of¬
ond son.
Aside from that there is
fered seriously to people who paid good
nothing even superficially clever in
money to see it. Bad as the play Is,
the lines to tide us over until the play
reeking as it is with mush sentiment,
reaches its real moment.
mock sincerity and bearded attempts
I have seldom seen poorer acting.
at "comedy relief", the acting it gets
in being very “high
is worse.
Sidney Blackmer’s "honey Dennis King
lamb”! style of jiasslonate histrlonlck class” and all that sort of thing was
so mannered as to be feminine in his
does not fit anywhere into the Batalllecharacterization. That Is the Nemesis
P.rown scheme of things.
He is as
which Inevitably overtakes these ac¬
fiery and convincing as a salesman for
tors who Insist on being “refined” In¬
a molasses house. .Tanet Beecher, plus
stead of virile.
Mr. King had one or
her ever irrtating mannerisms of walk
two manly moments when he threw off
and speech, never makes the kept
the veneer and talked and acted like
woman a creature for sympathy.
It
a two-legged man. Most of the time
would be a difllcult task for an actress
he spoke so rapidly and indistinctly
with skill and talent to get anywhere
that it was very difficult to distinguish
with Laura Thorne, but the role might
what he was saying.
Percy Waram
be made into an acting success. Miss
was worse.
He sounded thruout like
Beecher’s limitations are very marked.
a stuttering cockney. Violet Heming
Aside from a careful coiffure, smart
^\a.s fair to look at and gave a satis¬
frocks and that ludicrous thing which
factory performance.
the
unintelligent
of
the
stage
Mr. Komlsarjevsky, the Guild’s Im¬
imagine is "refinement”, she has noth¬
ing to bring to any part. In the scene ported stage director, is responsible
where Laura pounds on Brander’s for some pretty poor “busine.><s”. The
library door (a typical scenery chew¬ picture of Mr. Waram lolling at Miss
ing "enjotional’’ bit, which is supposed Heming’.s feet and grabbing at her lap
to be the moving moment of the may be an expression of Slavic art, hut
playl, she is ridiculous. Lee Baker is it looked decidedly foolish. With the
hopelessly
theatrical
and
stagey. exception of Miss Elllston, Miss He¬
Eleanor Williams gives a comedy demi¬ ming and Harry Ashford, who spoke
rep. characterization, which this sort like human beings, the cast apparent¬
of play .always has to h.ave, and she ly Indulged In competition to see who
plays it with the loud pedal down. could be more exaggeratedly English
Vivienne Osborne is natural as Eu¬ than the King.

eocktails.”

gene’s betrothed.
A] Woods sponsors the play.
He would!—PATTERSON JAMES.
THE THEATER GUILD Presents

"THE LUCKY ONE”
Ey A. A. Milne. Staged by Theodore
Komlsnrjevsky.
Settings by
Lee .Simonson
Tommy Todd .Ttomney Pront
Ih'ury Wentworth .narry .tstiford
Hutipr .Leonard Perry
Oi.rtld Karrlnrdon .Pennla King
MIm Firrlnpilon .Tielen Weetfey
la-tty Herbert .Gw.vnedd Vernon
I.«dy Farrlngdoo
.Orar* Elliaton

EMPIRE THEATER. NEW YORK

prodigy" violinist, Paul Porcasi, as hi.s
Novem¬ money-hungry father, and Beth Varden
as the simpering Idot Inez whom
Miss Akins calls a “tart”. The stage
CHARLES FROIIMAN Presents
direction
is wicked. — PATTERSON
ZOE AKINS’ NEW COMEDY
JAMES.

Beginning

Monday Evening,
ber 20, 1922

“THE TEXAS NIGHTINGALE”
-with-

JOBYNA HOWLAND

39TH STREET THEATER, NEW
YORK

And Company, Including

Engagement Beginning Nov. 13, 1922

CYRIL KEIGHTLEY

THE MESSRS. SHUBERT

StcTPn Tlllerfon .Cyril KclKhticy
Wnitcr PrcMcott .IVrop Ppiiton
Kilty .Mulberry .Lizzie Mi-C.-ill
nr.iRii CanuTa .Jobyna Howland
naymond Tlllerton .Percy Belton
Inen .Reth Varden
Saaeha RIoeh .Georges Renavent
Count Boudonyl-Blocb .Paul Porcasl

Thru
an
Arrangement
With
the
J'rench Minister des Beaux Arts
Have the Honor to Announce

After a desperate effort to find some¬
thing w’orth praising in “The Texas
Nightingale” (and a burning desire
to be especially “constructive”.
1 am
still at a loss to discover It. Miss Akins
evidently set about to make a play
wherein Jobyna Howland’s six feet or
more of brawn and muscle could fit
successfully.
She has selected a plot
involving a prlma donna who has had
a half dozen husbands (to offset her
Lone Star horning), one of her former
mates, their son, and a prospective ad¬
dition to her list of connubial en¬
cumbrances.
Into this heterogeneous
mess has been Injected no end of stupid
dialog, an attempt at “smart" charac¬
terization, and a drearily forced effort
to extract humor, sympathy and inter¬
est. The result Is an unequivocal fail¬
ure.
There isn’t a situation which
justifies anyone
spending time
or
money w’aiting for it. a line of genuine
wit. or a bit of first-class acting in the
play.

MLLE. CECILE SOREL
M, ALBERT LAMRERT

Miss Howland has .a knack of play¬
ing horsey comedy, but she is neitlier
sufficiently 'talented nor technically
qualified to make Brasa Canava (Hol¬
lyhock Jones that was) either amusing
or distinctive.
Shouting never helped
to make comedy effective, and Miss
Howland shouts, so It wdll be w’Ofwlerful
if she doesn’t develop an evangelist’s
throat before many weeks—if the play
lasts that long.
Her characterization
is a spotty caricature, not a picture.
It lacks finish, intelligence and unc¬
tion, and her enunciation is muffied and
indistinct. If Miss Akin.s had woven a
drama around that ornament of an
American Plan Hotel dining room, tho
head waitress (or "queen bee” as she
is termed by the initiate), roughed it
up well and removed anything that re¬
quired subtlety of acting, and called
It “Love Amongst the Flapjacks”, she
.and Miss Howland might have had a
chance. But the necessity of liv'ing up
to the reputation of being a “clever”
playwright has forced her out of Grand
Rapids into grand operatic environ¬
ment.
The psychology of a grand oper.a
star, her fits of temper, her passion for
slopping around In the kitchen sink,
cooking, her "lovers", and all the other
clap-trap stuff that is supposed to go
with the groat "artiste”, has been done
many times before and better. In ad¬
dition to that initial drawback, whether
Miss Akins or her boosters among the
Deep Dlshers realize It or not, the pay¬
ing public Is fed to the dewlap with
leather-lunged stage females of the
type which calls other women “tarts”.
It may be true to life, but so Is pick¬
ing one’s nose. No one wants to pay
money to see it.
Miss Akins hasn’t
helped herself, her play or her royal¬
ties by making Rrav.a call the girl her
son wants to marry ’’a tart” about
thirty-five times. It may go with the
gentry
which
conducts
the
daily
columns in the newspapers, but the
patrons who are still in the soap and
bathtub stage of bourgeois develop¬
ment resent it.
I tboroly understand
that the resentment of cleanly people
matters to the cognoscenti not at all—
until It t.akes the form of staying away
from the box-office.

Once more let me remark that wellbred people do not talk that way any
place on earth except In the fancy of
actors and aatresses whose social ex¬
perience has. been extremely limited.
Are the bosses of the Theater Guild
Interested In the fact that there is
a large number of capable .American
actors and actre8se.s unemployed? If
wo must have mediocrity the native
article Is as good as any other, and
"The I,ucky One” exhibits acting so
mediocre that It is incredible In an or¬
ganization which, with all Its bunkum
and ridiculous pretense, usually offers
The best performances are given by
an aderpiate performance.—PATTER¬
Georges
Renavent
as the
"Infant
SON JAMES,

A Limited Number of Appearances of
a Company Representing the
CO.MKDIE FRANC \ISE
^

Headed by

—and—
M. LOUIS RAVET
Directed by J. A. Gauvln

“LE MISANTHROPE”
Comedy in Five Acts In Verse by
^loliere
Mademnlsrlle Ccclle Sorel, Sboietaire of tho
Comcdie Kranoalse, will play tho rrte of
Celiinene, which she Interprets at the
Corneille Franealae.
Monsieur Albert Lambert, Socletairo of tho
Comedie Franealae, will play the role
of Aleeste.
Monsieur Louis Raret, of the Comedie Fraocaise, will play the role of Oronte.
51. Georges Sellier, of the OdeoD ....Phlllnto
M. Charlie Gcrval .Aeasto
M.
Rene Stern .Cllntandre
M. Fernand Cbarpin .
Pnbois
M. Jaeqiieg D’Apoigny .A Guanisman
Mile. Itaehel Herendt. of the Odeon ..Klianto
■Mme. .Marsans, of* the Odeon .ArsinoiMme. Llersel
.'.Bneq'i"

The visitors
from
the (’oni'dii
Francaise have cOme and gone. They
enjoyed excellent patronage, a friend¬
ly reception, and they gave excellent
performances. In addition to all this
Mile. Cecile Sorel treated the women
to the sight of enough smart clothes
(she Is a swell dresser on and off) to
satlsfj’’ the most exacting critic of the
dramatic art.
But the effect left by
the players Is doubtful. The prices of
admission were too high for actors to
see the performances, and actors are
the people who could most profit by
watching them.
Real acting is d’sappearing so rapidly from the Ameri¬
can stage, talent In that line being
eliminated by youths and maidens
who simply play themselves, that the
work of Lambert and Ravet would
have been an Inspiration to those who
conscientiously follow the trade.
I cannot say anything about M!!e.
Porcl because I saw only “Le Misan¬
thrope”. In it she had nothing to do
but wear gaspy gowns and preen her¬
self like a peacock, which she did sur¬
passingly well. Only once. In the last
act, when, as the program naively
sa\*s, “abandoned by her admirers
with the exception of Aleeste, Cellmene brings herself to decide to fol¬
low him Into the desert,” did she have
.an opportunity to suggest her possi¬
bilities. In that bit she played with a
simplicity and an Insinuating pathos
that was Impressive.
A critic for
whose opinion I have some respect
and who saw her In "La Dame Aux
Oamellas” tells me that when she be¬
gan to “emote” she looked like a
demonstrator of Walter Camp’s Dailv
Dozen. However you can’t believe all
you hear.
'V^'batever Sorel may be
able to do she didn’t get to her pres¬
ent position by “pull” with the dra¬
matic agencies. She has the manner
the rfuthority, and. since we are
speaking of the French, the sav’oirfaire of a genuine artiste.
"IjS
Misanthrope” however dors
give Lambert an evoellent chance to
display his strong and musical voice,
his perfect elocution, his virile talent
and his complete mastery of the
mechanics of dram.atic expression.
The role of the fanatically sincere, al¬
most nusterelv upright man, who
hates the selfish superficiality of so¬
ciety, the double dealing frivolity of
(OMtlniNd OB

lai)

JOH)i EMEftSOW, President. ETHEL BARfW<ORE,V!ce-Pre^lent.

PAUL P<.TUIIHER,. Counsel.
LOS ANOELU OFFICE
S4I2 Helly*»*S Bevtmrg

W

BACb|||«aVice rV«si<ient

PRANK GiLLMORE.ExecutietSec-l^eox. fflW

IIS W47*K St. NEW YORK- Tel. MYANT 2141-Z
CHICAGO OFFICE •> 1032*33 MAaSNtCTEHPU

A Matter of Honor

E h»Tr liiriTf ror.trcd^d tttt the *"toT
rarely, if e^er, f-reeti hit debts, atid
it perhe?* more tcxloat to hare a
cleac elate that ttoee of maty other erteva of
rltl*»tf
We re'w’.l as old player who was op aralttt
It 1'T micy years atd tad borrowed all the
Cref atd tecs f.^m ereryfidy be erer ktew.
buddecly f rt-.r.e sm:>d on him. be got a aood
Job Id the pictures and a'<'uinnlat»d a couple
of thousand d< l.arF't a few weeks he waa
the busiest man we knew. Erery day Le woold
be sear'hlnp np addresses and then dlspatchlnp
post office orders, until Cnally there was not
an Item left In the ll'tle book In whkh be iiad
carefully noted everythlnp
Beveral daya apo an aeVr called rather
itamefa'-edly to say that be wanted to repay

rbo wri'es:

!rrct»r«. acnrTdlt.a to a tore;

“We wish to trpr^t onr th
and apprerlatloc for tb* rrotEj't ted if
s'tnry rendrred oa by Eiuitr In ocr r**'
r ub e With
Harry Feldmic. owr.«r of t'»
^ K'S'ks
t.f '23'. which closed reoe; tly
* ut n'-tice.
“We wish e«pe<-,a:;T to that
Delmalne
B whi'h he
the pn apt atd mas*e*ly s
ttralrhteced ma'tera it th!« ca
■Im Sorday
“We pot In ooma-.r.'' ti c ’
Icp. barinp
tm the J ♦ M^clay
?«Til'e. ridrt’tn* ff'n’ OkUboina C:'y t-.
*11 olpht and refusinj to s',
ererythlnp settled,
“Mr. IVlmaine't a"tioc;s la this matter const least ten i^ri rmera that they were
on the wror.p s-de 'f th*- fen'e (ncn-E-inl'yl
•“'I
eertjln t-at t'ese tec applications
’*'111 ^oon come rolling in '•

Comedie Francaise Thanks Equity
MUe. Ceclle Sorel and the Comedie Francalae
audibly prateful for the reception accorded
tjjfn,
Equity. They hope to be able to plre
, special performance of one of their moat
popular plays for Equity membera in a week or
return to New York from BoaB

II

BI

J

The New Yrrk hall waa anch a tremendona
success thrt cow all eyes are on Chicago, where
plant for the annual ball there are under
way. but not yet matured enough to make any
deCn.te announcement.

The follows, 1. an example:
to to’jt fivor of NoTt^itbpr 18, regret you wasted time. slat."aery and po«tage
on me-I never read the paper; if I did I am
qulte sure anvthitp said agalnet <.ur fine assoelation would affect me not all all.
However,
in the face of the i)ai>»r s coctlcued abuse and

Charges Preferred Against Gordon
•
j*
Charge, hare been preferred against Mr. Gor«><» Sttudlng f-r a breach of contract aigned
him with Wager.hala A Kemper. Mr. Standl^°red correspondencs 00 the matter
f''''™ Equity,

Stranded
The “Prince Charming, Jr.'*. Company, under
the
management
of
Frank
Stuart-Whyte,
atanded In Montreal, Canada. November 25. We
understand that there are two weeks' salaries
due the people. Equity, upon receipt of a telegram from the deputy that the company was
'•penniless", wired transportation for fourteen
to bring them back to New York City. We are
hopeful that Mr. Whyte will be able to meet

from

John Scblagel and

The stage, scenery and other appointments
of the K. of P. Theater, Pittsfield, Ill., will
be Improved shortly.
Fire tb? latter part of last month com¬
pletely destroyed the Criterion Theater, Enid.
Ok.
Damage estimated at $20,000.
The Orpbenm Theater, Ottumsra. la.. It be¬
ing completely renovated and improved. Daily
performances are being staged, however.
B. C. Robertaon. of Fayetteville, Ark., it
planning
to operate
a picture
theater la
Smackover, a newlyKllacovered oil territory.

there,
■
TDe safe of the Plaza Theater, Waterloo,
la., waa robbed November 19 and $60f> taken,
J. M. Scbnlts and 0. E. Davit control the
Plain.

The Palace Theater, Chrsicana, Tex., hi*
been sold by the Sootheru Enterprises. Inc.,
to the Musselman Theater Interests, of Paris.
Gherman and Cbraicana.

of two weeks* salary.
He deaired particularly
actors who were seeking a "Broadway" engagement. Thla manager bellerea that Bamum
was right when he said: 'There's one bom
overy minute." Thanks to the A. B. A. be hae

.
The Famooa Store BnlMlng in 8L Charles,
Mo.. In which the Strand Theater la located,
has been purchased by Joe Woolson, from
Mrs. Ptul Poltkt, for flS.Ono.

•

ineteen new members Joined the Chorus
Equity in the past week. We are bolding
checks In settlement of claims for Ann
Smith, Marie Miller, Violet De Chevrler, Charles
Murray Bli.ckwood, Larrle Lawrence, Salome
Clark and Margaret Boyce Collignon.
Anyone knowing the address of William
Lougbman and Lillian Thomas will please notify
this office.
The “For Goodness Bake" Company was
stranded In Springfield, Ill. This company wonld
have closed In Chicago some months ago had It
not been for the efforts of your Chicago representatlve.
The Chicago Equity office not only
managed to get this company on its feet so that
the members had a season which was several
months longer than they would have had but
got a bond which will protect the members of
that C'-mpant.
The
“Prince
Charming,
Jr.",
Company
stranded In Canada, and is being brought back
to New York by the Equity.
Still there are
some people working in the chorus who cannot
see the reason for Joining Equity. In admitting
that they are unable to find a reason it Is pos¬
sible that they are also admitting that they are
unable to think.

Theitrical Costumes, Tights, Wigs#
Jewelry, Make*Up, Dc.

Becottstruction of the Wilkes Theater Build¬
ing, Seattle. Wash., at Fifth avenue and Pine
Constantly we are receiving complalnta fma street, has been started.
R. M. KInnear holds
our members that they are forced to pay com- ■ nlnety-nlne-year leaie on the property.
missions to agents in order to obtain engagements.
Practically every call that la received
Skmuel Levine, experienced theatrical manby an agent la also received by the Chomt ager of 9t. Louis, has been appointed manaEquity employment agency, which charges co ger of the new theater In Moline. Ill., which
commission. If members wonld register In their la being erected next to the LeClaIre Hotel
own agency and he sure that thla agency has an In that city.
addresa it would not be necessary to pay a
commission. An agent cannot Insist that you pay a
W. R. Arnold, who has served In varlcus
commission unless you are registered In bis of- capacities with road shosra and theaters alnce
flee and ohL-iln an engagement from that office. 18l>9. recently assnmed the position of pubIf .vou get an engagement thru an agent you llrlty agent for the Fairfax Theater. Miami,
must pay h’m at least a half week's salary. Fla.
The dues In the Chorus Equity cost yon $12 a
__
year and entitle you not only to the use of the
J B. Hunter several daya ago purchased the
employment agency, but to the protection of the Interest In the Charlotte Opera Hause and the
assoclatl -n.
If you are willing to accept the Regent Theater, Charlotte. Mich., held by C

The Htar, a picture bouse in 'Galva,
owned by O. IT. Peterson, of Chicago, which
has been closed several months, has heeo
bought by lAwreoce Kronsted, of Galva,, who
will reopen It.
Have yon looked thru the Letter List?

Mall Order# C. 0 D. fer Hsit Amount.
Straa ar Plats Pums.
99C |Af
•atia. BUok. WhiU. Flo*.
W.

Ernest B. Marsh has succeeded AI Raleigh
as manager of the Columbia Theater, P-'rtland. Ore.
Mr
Msnh. previous to going to
Portland, directed the Star and Cltliens the¬
aters to Montevideo, Ore.

.

Catalog B Fro*.

The Central .tmum-inent Company has taken
over the Brl-tol Tliestor. Rrlstol, Va., friun
A. B
Kaylor, of Appalachia, Va., and 1$

I•

Ho Agonts Anywhara.

(CouUauvd on pa^e fil)

BALLETS and FLATS
;

Fire In the Dixie Theater, Vandalla, III.,
a picture bonae, ranted $.5,000 damage, cov¬
ered by Insurance.
The fire la believed to
have started In the projection booth.

DOROTHY BRYANT. ExasutNs BsaStafy.

STAGE
AND STREET
SLIPPERS

lANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS EVERY¬
THING IN THE LINE OF

SALE OR RENTAL.
Shipped at.ywhere Id U. 8. A.

Harmer baa acquired the Lyric The-

Mankato, Minn.,

bobbed up again.
During the past few weeks
j,^ j,aa been endeavoring to catt a play “for a
York run", but all the actors interviewed
asked to pnrehaae STOCK to the amount

N

•

purchased the Star
from Mrs.
j. R

less to say that the Council deeply appreciates
Mrs. Fiih'a kind thought.
We shall place the
money to the credit of the Stranded Actors
Fund, in which Mr. Bacon waa deeply Inter-

The Metropolitan Engagement

Chorus Equity A$sociation of America

SINCE 1852.

Carrol recently
CTbana. Ill.,

Wash.

^ certain ahoe-s’ring manager, who for years
jj,, played upon the gullibility of the actor, baa

iMERSON. Presidaat.

Pain Stops Instantly

Kelao.

A. B. Anderson,
of Fargo,
N. D.. took
charge of the Grand Theater. DeU Rapids, 8.
p ,
having porehaied It from
D. F. Brooks,
-

Wllh deep regret we lesm that John H. Gilmour and George Russell, two loyal members
of Equity, have passed on.

clalma that have been filed with ns growof
unfortunate engagement.
,
i-,
e
#

Theater,

Chicago has tent ua
a check for »25 in memory of Frank Bacon.
Mrs. Fish said she preferred to do this rather
than spend the money on flowers.
It Is need-

<

Deaths

The simplest way to end a
com Is Blue-Jay.
A touch
stops the pain Instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made In a colorless clear
liquid (one drop does it!) and
in thin plasters.
The action
is the same.

Emory
Thester,
Vaughn.
M. M.

For i'', which be tried out thla past anmmer In
L<**
\npelet*, with Richard Bennett In the
principal role. Mr. Wlikea hjs become a memt-er of the Producing Managers' Asaoclatlon.

V

to your druggist

Vogue

Mr. Wilkes Calls

The oC e baa been deluged with letters fp m
ioyal members In answer to the cir'-uiar letter
which we sent out pirinp the details of the
mendacious articles In a certa;n trade paper,

Remembrance

Theatrical Briefs
A t20,000 pipe organ waa recently Installed

esu*

Actors Condemn It

In

VIcterii H*(bI

found It difficult to launch thla latest propo«|.
tlon, which looka rery morb like a swindle —
FRANK GILLMORE, Executire Secretary.

Chicago Ball Planned

Thomas Wilkes, Callfomla manager, sraa an
lnter«*stlnp rialtor at Equity headqnartera re¬
cently. He came on from the Coast to see the
premiere of Cbanninp Pollock's play, “The

misleading statement#, why do w# not bring suit
against It for llt-ei?
A le'ter su(h as 1 recelved If sent to every member *f Equity must
add a considerable sum to the yearly expense
aceoont. Of cours.e, l apprccla'e belug Inf- rmed
on such matters, but you mty put a cross
against my name to signify that I am a loyal
member and quite satisfied that the Interests
of our aaso- latlon In the band* of our executive
offi'^'ers will be guarded and governed Judlckiusly.”

KANSAS Cin OFnCE
I
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Hamlet

R DAGGETT

You never saw the merciless
lighting of the stage mar her per¬
sonality—nor detract from the
charm of her face. Careful maiceup shelters her beauty. Be sure
your audience sees you at your
best. Use Leichner’s Make-Up.
The creams,paints, powders, and
liners meet every demand—play
every part. Quality — that’s
Leichner's. Be sure to use it.

great momenta of ecstacy, or horror, or

OHN BARRYMORE’S Hamlet,
Prince ef
P.nma'k
at
the Sam Harris Theater,
New York, usher. In a new era of clae-

<l«‘'<Per««*on. Mr. Barrymore has a wal con‘‘“aWes him to explode a volume of
emotion on a sloKle note, but all this is

.' ai a.iiiig
on
the
Amerlean stage.
Mr.
liarrymorc-s Hamlet la more historical than
, n,n Hamlet
It U a new art.
It will InCaence the standard of acting In this country
for the neat twenty-dre years.
Thru that
influence the stage will he more beautiful than
““
j

» technique so cleanrut and cer‘^at we get the effect of
«<»hout sufferlne from any sense
“» Physical effort.
Not on-e does Mr. BarhU audience below the belt, or
kick them Into surrender.
He addresses bla
Hamlet to the finest Instincts of the race, and

“l,'’l,°oS once In a

his

lifetime that an actor

undergoes a great transformation in his whole
being
That come, only from a great 11lummatlon of mind and from a great schooling under the power
of
that Inspiration.

appeal

Is

* "'""“ '•y
his pnrlty
hi" encompassment of grandeur in
are revolutionary.
Others may
sounded the note.
Mr^ Barrymore ha.

h«ve

At yoar druggiat or aapply houae.

authoritative.

1. LESCHNEKL
TOILET PIliPAMTIONStmcl THEATPICAL MMUP

T^-re is nothing accidental In Mr. Barry^*/*'*''
Sola Diatribuiora: OEO. BOROFELDT& CO.,16th St. and Irving PI, New York
more-. Hamlet, not
even
the
accident of
T
*’* undefeated
gcn.us
It has taken Isolation and study to
*he end he will have changed the speech
^
nf
tnA
4tng>rl/»an
fnoAfAw
•
fTis<<4AlAM«
arrive at such clarity of vision.
It haa taken
'he American theater from a guldeless the right time and In the right way. His voice epeech.
That was no laughing matter. Fred1« atlon and study to develop . body that ao *’***^*
“ national standard of dramatic style, u too sharp and nasal to fit the -fat baby”, erlck Lewis brought a spark of life and a
perfectly
and
transparently
expresses
the
Hopkins' production of the play it u altogether lacking in courtly rhythm and courtly presence to the part of Horatio.
He
^auty of an artistic conception
The border
*'*“
*** limitations.
Mr Hop- affability.
It ajggests more a New England has not u.'-ed his voice too perfectly In his
lamn was sometimes helpful to bring out the
““"owed his stage close to the footlights trader or a money lender of the .'fhylock or- career.
Some of tls words are prematurely
.oM.ur of Ilamlefa face
but the spark In
“»ui'*rB-’ to stand on two dots. jer.
The loquacious and senile goo.1 nature choked off and swallowed.
Sidney .Mather Is
Mr Barrymore-f eye and the smile on hia
gracefully.
He put of Bolonlus meets an 111 fate In these hands. Laertes in name, but not In youthful cbaracforehead came from Inward conviction and
stralt-Jaokets. locked his pro- Ko.salind IMller-s Ophelia suggests at all times ter.
Lark Taylor a.s the First Flayer conhvilcal surrender to the spirit
man In the cellar, and told the Ghost bq immature actress. Her voice has a mus- ducted himself well, and Norman Hearn at
Mr Barrymore Is giving us a Hamlet thru
dresalng-room.
Ophelia has cular tensity that suggests either extreme the Second Flayer was excellent In speech,
the homsD voice.
It Is necessary to say voice
' not the spoken word
M'ords are but the
In.
sni the suit* of thoueht
the cubnf sneech
It Is Toln!. that rte!
ivsl d merit of Its own ^ But It Is

""y™,
handful of dirt and no second shovel to hang
“
on. The one stage setting with Its one
** ***0 Center shuts the eye in
•""'•’“hat closely.
It would have been a returned to the right

the h“.rmony ^tween voice
and ' word that
given him his plane of expression
The modern simplicity and naturalness of' Mr. Barrymore • r«‘t'11nK 1» •crompli«hed only by mts-

discovered a
the fold of a curtain
?**'’.
^
“
of pby^ictl need in the human

' *rni.

Mr

Iisrrvmore’s snnken

word

**

*

tery of voice. This nsfuralness
naturalness rises to simple
In
movement and to .ilstlnctlon
In
dignity in
distinction in
articulation
Back of every siieeeh Is the nnfaltering nsychologT of character and situstlon w.th'^lts Inception of thought and matonty of
reaction*^
In
the
moat
violent
fllmai there la no" “actor” striving for effwi.
Th
Is th» Prin,., vrlti, his nHncelv
rspressten 'of unguarded haste
and
vulgar
dsBioD-tratlon.
Q^AnOD^trgTlOOs
_
.
_
In “The Jest” Mr. Barrymore gave us a
go
d deal of bead
god
head tone. His
Hla fundamental voice
•eemod none too good, but by Judicious artlflee In head tone he gave us the subtle GianBetto and spun bla wlerd story of torture and
revenge. Sot a vestige of the ’’Jester’s” voice
appeara In Mr.
Barrymore's
Hamlet.
Not
once do we note a distinctly nasal re-onance.
The basic note of the voice Is In the throat
and Its reliability relieves us of all anxiety
anxiety.
The
The blending
blending of
of breath
breath for
for the
the ranges
ranges of
of
hJa
^ I . .
I
. .. 1
! ®
head tone
tone and
and rhe.t
chest tone
tone Is
Is ex.iuUltely
exquisitely done,
h^d
done.

niittcr

u
.
.v
.
v
« .
Osrlc
I"’:,".. .1
-....V
^^♦*•>11) came on the scene, it was
restful to find a flexible comedian In that

tmsuccessful casting and merely obedient
acting the background for Mr. Barrymore ia
fairly uninteresting. Mr. Hopkins shows, however, that he has a great purpose In band.
ami the significance of his work will stand
even where it has disappointed In detail of

physical distortion.
She 1. but mad north- execution.
northwest.
The left corner
of
her mouth
We can conceive of Mr. Barrymore appear>* ’’outherly. Blanche Turks as the Queen par- fng In a production more vibrant with clashtirlpates in the artion of the play more than ing personality, more teeming with all the
**'« »«PP«>-»!ng companv.
In her
reading Miss Turks Is
^.ao.v.
,u
orr present
i-re-o-us rra-.u*
giving more attention to the gracefulness of
her speech than to the calm maturity’and com-

good things that express the red-blooded, exuberant
for whom
Shakespeare wrote.
oeranv people lor
wnom onaaenoeare
wro«.
That may come.
Actors after all are human,
The Hamlet that Mr. Barrymore has given us

*'*'^*‘
*“
pression of the tragic note. Stie Is an Interestchange
was needful, ing Queen, and deserves honorable mention. The
‘‘**'*kespcare knew the value of comedy. Sarah Claudius of Tyrone Power has weight and anBernhardt knowf the value of
a
smile in thorlty In voice that la somewhat repetitious
*’’“**'’ P*'-ts.
John S. O’Brien Is a creaky In strain.
Whltford Kane as the First Grave
•cc*
Folonlue. He seldom makes us laugh at Digger put one foot In the grave and said a

Is too spiritually poised to be subjected to
the manifold reactions
of
the
many peraonalltles that make up a dramatic company,
and especially a company that comes together for the first time, with no cloistered
discipline In the art of brotherhood.
Mr. Bara
A.
A
a
aW
a
lA
a
*»
rymor® • flrit step Is the significant one.
He
has conquered himself and become sublime,
His next step may be to conquer a company.

“
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Hr 1

IT ng us always
that
gentle,
courteona,
scholarly Instinct of the Prince.
With this
reserve there la the extremity of gamut that
iBcIudet the highest an.1 tensest tones or the
lower and looser notes that vibrate in the

lowness of experience In Miss Fuller’s tone,
and not a suggestion of a great emotion. Her
voice has no background for this delicate part,
Miss Fuller has
hard
muscles ’round
the
mouth.
Her expression In madness is a mere

KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN

|

^^1^^
Imagine the voices of your character* when you write atorlea?” I asked
J Fate Douglas Wlggin (Mrs. George C. Riggs) as she showed me the original
sketches of •’Penelope In Scotland”.
”t not only Imagine them. T hoar them:
I actually hear them aloud." was the prompt reply. ‘’No speech Is right until It sounds
manuscript and know that It appeals to the ear before I am
satisfied.” Mrs. M’lggln Is a confirmed theatergoer. ”1 should have married an usher.”
ah, gaid facetiously, ‘‘then I would have been there all the time.” As an authoress who
la sensitive to the voices of her character* In the page* of a novel. Mrs. Wlggln la
sensitive to the voices of the professional stage.
It was her Interest in 'The Spoken
Word of a red-covered weekly that brought us together.
"People certainly suffer In
the theater,” she said regretfully.
"Some of the voices are Immeasurably bad.
They

S

I

“The Love Child”
Sidney Blackmer was not the momentary
phenomenon of “The Mountain M.'in”
As the
central character In “The Love Child" he la
again bolding his audiences with the saro*
qualities of voice that brought him to public
attention last season.
”Tlie I.ove Child” la
a mother and son play of some interest. The
goiNl situations start with the first act. They
provide go<Ml clash in the four acts of th*
play.
What Is genuine and natural in Mr.
Blackmer Is again very much In evidence.
First comes hts voice.
Secondly comes that
accessory of speech, facial expression. These
are the mirrors of Mr. Blackmer’s dramatic

Mr. Barrymore avoids every vocal fanlt and
“laterfercnce” that the flesh Is heir to.
In
this long and arduous role he keeps the tem¬
pered relaxation of muscle and delicacy of
“touch” of a singer.
He artistically knows
that quality of *0100 does not come from
abase of the vocal organs.
His great cooreptlon is not a Hamlet to he read, but a
Hamlet to be expresscl In the terms of a

hit throat to gmid advantage.
What was
rsnstantly made to suffer by the voices on the stage. The character* that Mva. Wlggln
especially noticeable was that the larynx rehas drawn make a great collection both In number and rarlety.
They are from all
classes of people and from all angles of human nature. They Injure and they suffer.
oilned In a fairly constant position.
It waa
And
yet
somehow
or
other
Mrs.
Wlggln
can
present
these
chrracters
essentially In
relatively high, and It showed a floating freegood voice to two thousand children at a sitting—and the children beg her to come.
•lom with no pressure holding it.
In using his
the whole
voice the chorda of the neck were very seldom _ Not only. this. Mrs. Wlggln finds actor* In . the theater
. . who can give her
..as.
tense sn.1 le ...
.__t
on._— gamut of human character and human passion, and do this
thl* with an artistry
artist^ of tone
was .
..
.e .s
e n
A E "nd "P*’'’-*' ‘hat give, pleasure rather than pain. This Is the argument. Every once
as a ts..ut fnl serenity m the throat line and =
The Billboard makes a strong ally.
It lead, to a

—• essentially passlye or nentral.
His body la
— Jnat his dwelling place
and
nothing more,
“ What pantomime there Is Is prompted by slaS cerlty of motive.
'The sitnatlon Is therefore
S partly saved.
This moderation, amounting to
— ,i,ynpg, I, also fundamentally appropriate to
s (j,, lov,
as It was to the mountain man.

Z
conference and discussion that throws light on the vocal situation of the American “
stage.
People do suffer in the theater from listening to bad voices.
They
auffer :Z
from unmusical ’’nolsca” that the voices make. They suffer because they cannot hear. They —
suffer because the voice gives the He to all that the character does or says.
They Z
because of sloppy diction. Inappropriate dialect, coarseness of speech, and from S
Innumerable discords that the untuned, uneducated, unrecepttve voice can give to ~
SS
Pe^er burst Its belt, and not ^
there are signs of a new conscience Voices are making actor* and actors are —
nr I
I*"
be hiive a hnmptnons _ tusking voices at the present time. It was Sidney Blackmer’s voice (with temperament) —
itn
attack.
There Is not a — tf,,t
hin,
his feet l.'ist year.
It is Jeanne Fjgels* voice (with temperament)
S
c ul the play that Mr. Barrymore sings. Z that is opening our ears to ”Ualn”.
.Tohn Barrymore has made his voice the heart of
E
a line that he Intones
In
any special ^ Hamlet.
Vivienne Segal In musical comedy Is rising to greater distinction In the
=
*■ n«e. There Is not a note or an
Inflection “ theater on the merits of her voice.
Walter Woolf la a coming actor, hut hla greatest
that he ’’heantlfles”.
The normal condition ” fortune is his voice. Florence Shirley finds It posslhle to be an artist In popular plays, E
cf his muscles, under perfect control. leaves “ Hft excellent voice and Iveauty of speech, with all Its accessories of refinement, enable —
'he vocal chopls free to do their perfect work
E ber to make a common play appeal to the nneommon audience.
"Every character has “
•» ’■•'•ves the thronV
E to »<'Hnd right.” says Kate Douglas Wlggln of her novels.
When more directors of the —
"■'a an,! unde^.?n
.
.w
.
. r
=.•“««<• MT ‘h«t. with ...me of Mrs. Wlggln’s understanding, the actors with good voice, “
a «
‘bf ‘’'hP
it manners will he reported ’’abaenf’. It
S
»(ts*
ra\ity to
inolnrd Into “
«galn«»t tbe canona of art that an audience ahould go to the theater to be phjalcallj
=
"rd".
Irom the throat the tone finds Its = w,,,*
nst.irsl
.....lie_
~
B't'iral amplifiers without
being
driven or —
“
clut. bed by a single musele or membrane.

wh »
'h”'”’ *’*
‘h** neck which showe,! with
nar perfe<t discipline Mr. Barrymore was
avoiding muscular Interference with his tone.
It was noticeable that Mr. Barrvraore con•Idtrs his voice to lie a reed Instrument and
n't a wind instrument with a pump
His

—
—
Z
S
—
E
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In the physiqne of acting Mr. Blackmer has
ranch to learn.
In emotional understanding
and yooal refinement, Mr. Blackmer has hegun where many actors leave off. B!esse,1 with
splendid vocal chords and organs of speech.
Mr. Blackmer’s temperam''nt has kept his
voice In all Its natural beanty.
It seems
never to have gone thru the self-conscious
stage or to have suffered from the conventional repressions of a snoM'Ish and worka-day world.
With the emotions an.1 featnres of manhood. Mr. Bl.vrkmer has the vocal
simplicity pf a soulful child.
Likewise In his
features, ample and mature and powerful In
their calmness there la dramatic heaoty.
In
their mobile,
searching
dreaminess la the
fransp.irency of every passing thought
and
desire.
Mr Blackmer’s eyes are not merely black
eyes that are large and wondering. They at*
especially Ecnsltiye eye* and the tmlle that
(Contlnned on page 45)
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
*'WHY MEN LEAVE HOME"
GOBGEOUSLY COSTUMED

eJui/noy

By

SIDE GLANCES

THE SHOPPER

■
Address all inquirlee and orders to Elite
Miller Lenr. care Tbe Billboard. 1493 Broad¬
way, New York, making motiey orders payable
to Tbe Billboard Pnhllsblog Company.
While
tbe aervlcea of The Shopper are freo to our
readers, she requests that you enclose a stamp
for

reply.

Tbe costume blouse illustrated to a copy of an
original Cbernlt model silk kerchief blouse,
printed In harmonizing Indian motifs in costume
colors.
The price is $12.75.
While it is becoming to the fair woman. It is obviously cre¬
ated for the brunette of the Oriental type. It
is very Egyptian in effect, and makes a pleasing
matinee or dinner blouse.
When
ordering
please ask for Blouse No. 580.

_

2

The shapely Ankle-Overs illuatrated nre tbe
. .V,
,
..
.
newest thing In “spats • for street or stage
...
. . j .V
„
ji *
..
wear.
Yes, indeed, they are used for stage
wear.
Louise Allen, one of the principals in
“The Gingham Girl”, wears them, as well as a
whole bevy of girls appearing in the same show,
which is enjo.ving a long run at the Earl Carroll Theater. New York.
Made of soft, warm suede leather, they aro
finished with a black patent leather cuff, with
daisy cutouts, providing a pleasing contrast to
gray, brown or tan suede.
They may also bo
bad in all black. Tbe price is $3.50.

Helen Menken's

Charm
Helen Menken, the twenty-two-year-old leadIng woman of Qolden’a “Seventh Heaven”, at
tbe Booth Ybeater, New York, baa tbe whole
talking, not about her beauty, for she
would call beautiful, no*

«.
Here is s novel Yuletlde gift for the touring
actor or actress:
A lunch set, in a .^H-inrh
wide and 5-inch high leather case, consisting of
a white-handled folding knife, fork and spoon,
with a drinking glass cleverly moulded to fit
the tase.
There cmid be nothing handier for
tbe impromptu lunch in dressing or hotel room,
on tbe motor trip or on the train. It is tbe gift
of year ar< und utility.
Tbe leather case may
)<e bad in red, green, purple or black, and costs
ft .V) plus postage.
7
Tors M. Davis, tbe chin-strap specialist, says
women would carry their
that if American
f bins high, as do tbe English, and would sleep
without pillows as do the Japauese. there would
be no double cbins
Rut tbe ehin sirup has he¬
i^m7a“n7cessuV to the"'Amerlcan woman of the
present gen.-rati -n. who s|.. ods h.-r time at a
desk or at study and who cannot rest well without a luxurious pillow.
The Cora M. Davis t hin Supporter is tbe only

.

< hin strap with a headpiece M-icntifi<-aIl.v cons«ructed to provide firm, even pressure to all
the facial muscles and ch'n, thcretiy lifting
him to their correct, normal condition. It also
vercomes mouth hreatbing, which is a gn-ut
enemy to htaltb and a gtsal speaking voice,
t omes in si:k at $.">. mesh at $1. linen at $.'! and
cotton at $2.
When ordering pleaae measure
over head and under chin, mentioning the length
ia inches.
The famous McCollum hose, pure silk from
top to toe, in every color of tbe rainbow, in
feather, medium or heavy weight, are being ofon
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parenta by expreaalon. conaUat manlfeatatlona
of lore, helpfulneet. good cheer and even
poetry—that abe doesn't need to strive for
expression at rebearaalt.
Tbm expreaslng love
under dlfflcultlea for twunty-two years. Miss
Menken baa acquired a techniqae of expression

ear.
larsl

abont her exquisite style and gorgeous clotbea and sponUneity that to as naturally a part
(she wears mostly rags in tbe play), hut about of her as her own crown of gold-red hair.
power of expression.
She Is balled as
Madae Kennedy CharmAr
,eonnd nuse lauded for her elorions red
msoge l\enneay, teHarmer
v,,
acclaimed for her nerfect natural- *" “oother star in the golden Armament who
”
charms by her perfect naturalness and wbo
ness.
doesn't depend on style ox adornment to gain
Getting right down from effect to can.^^e
(Continued on page 51)
we find that vxpreiteiua U natural to Helen
Menken becanse she learned it in early in¬
fancy.
Her father and mother are both deaf
mutes.
She not only communicates with her
parenta by the deaf and dumb alphabet, but
instantly establlt>h understanding
of a
...
w
... ..r
_
situation with her mother by facial expresSion and a few eloquent gestures.
Thia dear
little actress has spent so many years en¬
deavoring
to bappify the existence of her

«.
At last we have a bag that combines beauty
with utility. The swagger handbag Illustrated
has Just been introduced to New York by an ex¬
clusive Fifth avenue shop.
It apiiealed to tbe
Sjopper not only for its dashing style, but for
its unusual depth and strength as well. It is
seven Incbea in depth.
Made from suede In
('open blue, red. tan and purple.
Just the
thing for traveling or for lending a colorful note
to tbe stage-street costume. The price is $5.
4.
Masks, paper bats, imitation Jewelry, arms of
war, properties, sh'tes, leggings, jockey boots,
skulls, skeletons, sleigh bells, carnival novelties,
spangles, scales, gold and silver leaves, min¬
strelsy goods, papier mnehe dumbbells, Y'agatan
knives, real hair character wigs, beards, mus¬
taches and even false noses all illustrated in a
series of pamphlets sent The Shopper by a cos¬
tumer who is willing to extend tbe same cour¬
tesy to our readers.
When writing for thla
assortment of pamphlets please ask for Pamph¬
let Assortment No. 1.
5.
Are yon Interested in velvet Mexican, Colonial,
Jester, Toreador and Negro dude costumes? A
costumer is selling these at $10 up. He will bo
glad to send you multigraphed list of character
costumes for men and women. When requesting
copy please ask for I.ist No. 2.

IContlnued

Wagcnbala ft Kemper, wbo bare produrMi
••Wby Men
Leaec Home", at tbe Meru* o
Tbaater, Sew York, pUyed a •‘brlllUnt handwhen they cboaa tbrea aneb attractlre ani
different
typea
of
femtalnity as Plorencf
Sblriey, Tbereaa Maxwell Ooaover and Audrey
Hart to make life mlaerable for three Jnit at
wall eaat bnalmada. And It waa eery tbooxhtfnl Indeed of them to proride aneb a pretty
grandmother
aa
Jeaaie
Vlllara
to
help
tbe three conplea untangle their marital dlfflenltlea,
Thia riraclona little grandmother
wenra a gown of allrer gray aatin that needs
no flolTy
foondatlon to
make it
bonffant
Ita aoperb quality Ukea rare of that.
Gray
.!*?
*
Quite a Parisian grandma to Jessie VU-

Florence
Shirley, who
plays the
role of
"FIS”, tbe thonghtless wife of a thoughtful
man.
retnms from
Paris In a gay yellow
crepe de ebine frock with satin lining of a
brighter shade of yellow. A Juliette girdle of
fringe in Russian colorings and fringe of the
same Sowing from the sleeves are the only
adornmenta.
But what the costume lacks in
trimmings to atoned for by a colorful Parisian
doll, snuggled under milady's arm.
la
the' second
act, an
intimate boudoir
scene, the thonghtless wife tries vainly to
woo back the thoughtful hnsbaud In one of
the moat seductive pajama sets it has been
onr good fortune to see.
Tbe panties are
made
of accordion
plaited
pink
chiffon,
trimmed with blue chiffon dowers, tied snug¬
ly to the ankles with pink frills edged with
cream lace and elaborated with pink and
blue rooebods. Tbe coat of the same material
was concealed by a pink chiffon wrap, trimmed
with white marlbean, with gold lace falling
from the sleeves.
Theresa Maxwell Conover, aa another thought¬
less wife, spent plenty of thought on her
costume however.
She looked very smart in
a yellow satin brocaded with gold.
Panels
of black satin fell from the shoolders, wing
fashion.
Another set of black panels was
sewed
underneath
the hem In back
and
fastened to the wrists.
Miss Shirley wove a gown of elusive beauty
in one scene: A bonffant model of silver cloth
over which sliver lace was draped Into grace¬
ful
bonffancy.
Over the
silver lace fell
panels of cream net.
A silver leaf bandeau
finished her coiffure.

Fanhion Notts

Boo Shoppor'i column for daacriptien of tko articles illoxtratod.

THE VANITY BOX
From time to time we have received in- enamel
and
contains the celebrated
Arden
qnlries from otw readers in reference to hair cleansing cream, a massage cream, a pore redyes.
Realizing the
bad effecta of auch dneing cream and a bottle of liquid astringent,
prejiaratlons when seif-applied, we have not cleansing tiasnea and samples of tbe famous
recommended them.
However, we have seen Arden face powder. The price of the “Bebe”
demonstrations
of tbe
Inecto Rapid, which Beauty Box Is $.3.85.
Oonvenlent for carrying
la

being

used in tbe leading beauty salons
York to tint gray hair to Its prevlona

Tbe vogue for the Spanish shawl stIU contlnnee.
Many new designs are seen, metal
being used to ornament shawls of crepe d^
chine, with golden flower and butterfly motifs,
massed
toward tbe edge.
Winifred Hudnut
Valentino wore a Spanish shawl of solid orange
color at the Equity Ball.

abwut In a traveling bag.

shade.
There are eighteen distinct shades of
Inecto, which does not Interfere with any
tendency to natural wavlnesa. Would yon like
to receive descriptive literature ationt Inecto,
as well as an analysis chart la which yon
record the original color of your hair, extent
grsyness. how long gray, approximate age.
color of eyes, color of eyebrows and lashes and
many other questions which when answered
enable tbe Inecto experts to send yon just

ld)
A mud pack that smooths out tired lines
from nnder the eyes, whitens and firms the
skin
and purifies
It from blackheads and
acne, sells for sixty cents a jar.
It never
becomea rancid and leaves a pleasing color in
the
cheeks as a
result of
agreeable
stimulation. An arter-cr»am coats fifty cents,
We refer to the Mrae. Rialia mud pack. The
eflicary of this treatmeot is attested by the
fact that Mme. Klalta's tuanty shop it via-

require»hopp.r. giving yonr
•ddress.
Tour eonespondence with
lueeto company will be confidential.
The
treatment is $5.
(b)

ited dally by many prominent aetresses.
(e)
Ten rents brings a sample of "Pert”, the
saucy orange tint, waterproof cream rouge.
You may also be Interested In tbe liquid bead
‘“k
•he eyes, in brown or black, which

“Tooth Ami”, the liquid akin peel, which
is guaranteed to he harmless, is now put np
in $t tsdtlea for the purptise of to'rislnclng
it to the theatrli-al profession.
TBIa preparatlon is tieing used to remove freekles. moles
and other blemishes
It is so mild that no
irritation results from Its use and it la very

Mary Garden has returned from abroad with
wonderful Callot creations of soft sbimmery
crepe
do chine, with
pearl and Oriental
motifs.
And the contrary Mary still Insists
on wearing the skirta of her street gowns
short—ah, very short.
But tbe evening gowns
—they are different—the longer tbe better.
Rachel Berendt. of the Comedie Francaiee,
a pale brunet with vivid Ups, manages to
add a touch of red to every "friU” she weara.
“It to the color of vitality—action—speed I”
exclaimed abe.

Evening gown skirts are unmistakably long.
At smart functions they barely escape tbe
floor.
Full skirts, fltted waistline and Berthas are
extremely popular with the younger set. Many
Ingenues have adopted the off-shoulder line,
joined to a gathered skirt, slightly hooped
st the btpa.
Gne does not need to have nimble fingers
fo fashion an evening hsndean for tbe hair,
A plain band of sliver or gold cloth spread
wide and fastened with a fancy pin does the
triek.
A lot of women wear turbans of gold
or sliver cloth,
Reen at an exelualve restaurant; A society
woman w)io wore a high-necked aleevelesa
gown of plain silver cloth, well monldcd t"
her figure and a straight skirt.
On her dark
hair was a turban of the same cloth.
An
actress who was present vowed to reproduce
thia ro-tumc for stage wear.

sells at 7o cents a

b<4tto.
in
If you need a dlpllatory you will ba Interested in “Dot”, the pure white cream hair
remover.
It to $1 a tube.

Tbe rather hard effect of metal cloth may
be aoftened by lining it with a warm shade
of satin, which la revealed hy draperies,
Three-piece Jacquette roatumea made entirely
raracnl cloth. In black, gray or tan, make

gradual in effect.
If yoti would like descriptive literature rcganling “Youth Ami” write
The Shiopper.
Ic)
The moat pleasing gift for the dainty woman
to an Ellzabetb Arden Beauty Box, filled with

Ig)
Do joa find it diflirult to get just tbe right
shade of face powder?
If you do you need
tbe advice of an expert, who rankea the loveRest
Imaginable
jiowdera. the rheapeat of
which to II..50 a box. Rut they are welt worth*
tbe price for they truly beautify.
Would yon
like to write her?
Addresa her in care of

effective walking aolta.
Even a jaunty turban
may be fashioned from tbe same fabric.
Hats are growing smaller and smaller. ‘HiD
la due to tbe generous collars that flnUh the
new fur and cloth coats.
Narrow bands of metallic ribbon mtka •
pleaaing trimming for the Poiret Twin fiMk.
The wrap-aroond costume skirt It fftlnlng

fragrant

Tha Oiepper.

bcaatlflain.

The

bos

to

ef

pink

IConUnued on page 61)
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In the pre law class at New York University
and was a member of ilr. Somerville's publie-speaking class. The college players were
at that time prodneing i^tuart Walker’s ‘‘91x
Who Pass While the Lentils Boll” and a
Alodels of the Very Latest
sudden vacancy occurred In the part of the
and Smartest Fur Creations
ballad singer.
Brent, whose voice had at¬
tracted attention, was asked by Mr. Somerville Shown by the Best 5th Ate. Furriers
If he would care to try out for the part.
Brent’s success In this and other parts be
tried was so impressive that he changed from
the law to tbe dramatic art course.
lAst
summer he went on as a snper In Theater
Guild productions and was quickly advanced
to a speaking part and to tbe position of
assistant stage manager.
When the Guild
produced Shaw’s ‘‘You Never Can Tell” Brent
VALVE $lOff
was given tbe Jnvenile lead, and his success
in that part won him the part of Tommy Todd
your
In “The Lucky One”. Brent, who Is 20 years
inspection
old, has now definitely abandoned the law and
decided upon a stage career.
'1
Shtls Bosk 1st.
llluftrxtlna
The Fox Film Company reports the following
Evsrythlna Newest
iutercsttng experience of Mary Carr, moving
In
picture actress, at the Hudson Kiddie KarnlSent
Town.
val, held at Union Hill, N. J., October 21:
•'Mary Carr, famous ‘Mother of the Movies’,
who was Invited to be the guest of honor at
the Hudson County Kiddie Karnival held at
T'niun
mil, N. J., October 21, received a
Eat. 1881
ExeluHve Furrier
warm reception from tbe HM ebildren who
New York
778 Sixth Ave.,
took part in the races and tbe 10,000 grown¬
ups who Joined them In a parade before tbe
events.
Mrs. Carr was one of the Judges
who awarded tbe prizes. Sbe was accompanied
by her three daughters, Luella, Bosemary and

HIGH CLASS FURS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Tj., Montclair Players. Montclair, N. J., rc- door Theater. There la a lively competition
r«nt y circulated a questionnaire among Ita for the various parts, volunteers being called
nembers to determine whether the one-act or for from the whole college, and the youthful
lonfcr play was preferred. Three to one were playera are spending their spare hours de¬
signing scenery and costumes.
The students
In favor of the longer play.
will he directed by Josephine Marple of New
.trthir F. Buys, of the Nyack Club Play¬ York City.
ers Nyack. N.T.. says that It la bis opinion
One woman Is responsible for the establish¬
that • the one-act play, owing to Its greater
f»»e of production, stlfl retains Its place as ment of ‘•The Curtain”, a New York City
the better vehicle of expression on the part of group, organized to promote the coustnictlon
xspirng amateurs, especially of the younger of a playhouse on the upiier West Side. She
Is Mrs. .Vrtliur J. Sunvllle, of 2i50 Riverside
gro:ps."
Drive. Stlie began tjje movement for an up¬
Til- IlilllKiard would appreciate expressions town theater two years ago and has sinee
of opinion from other little the.ater groups re¬ been aided by a long list of prominent peo¬
ple of New York.
garding presentation of the longer playa.

Coats, Capes,
Wraps,Jackets,

iBI <65^0^300

Tbe Mountebanks and Freshmen Dramatics
of I’nlon College, Schenectady, N. Y., opened
tlielr season with the presentation of three
one-aet plays In the college gymnasium Fri¬
day evening,
November 10. Tlie Freshmen
were seen in ‘‘Sweepings of ’98” and the
senior orgauizatiun in “The .\ngel Intrudes ’
and "The New World". The acting was up
Ij.y Mitchell has been succeeded by Ber¬ to standard and tbe production excellent.
tram Forsyth as director of the Hart House
Theater. I’nlverslty of Toronto.
Hart Bouse
From a Job as super to a part In tbe regular
has been doing excellent work for three years, east of A. A.
Milne's “The Lucky One”
and when John Drlnkwater was In Toronto
he visited the Hart House Theater during a
HISTORIC RESIDENCE TO BECOME “LITTLE THEATER'
performance and commended the group for
Its remarkable accomplishments.

The Hast West Players repeated their recent
plays at the .Metropolitan Audi¬
torium. New York. November 2.5. Four plays
were presented: ‘•Dinner”, by Fereno Molnar;
•Fancy Dress^’. by Stanley Horfghton; ‘•Progr. <«'•. by Sf. John Ervlne, and “The Turtle
Dove”, by Margaret Scott Oliver.

b:ll tf one-act

I

L FURMAN

i

The tfMrkxhop Tlieater of the Rockdale Ten¬
ter, Cincinnati, 0., will present Booth Tarklng
fn'x light comedy, ‘•The Trystlng Place^’,
shortly. In the east will be Tommie Mack,
who war awar<led the gold dramatic medal
at Wlnnlpexankee. X Tl., In .Lugiixt; Maurice
Jacobs. Bee Felds, I> ah Green. Henry Tbur
man and Mrs. I,. L. I,eavy. The play will be
directed by K. Harry Austerllts. Two other
plays will be given on the same program.
The
?troIling
Players, a Little Tlieater
cfup recently reerpanlred. are rehearxlng un¬
der the direction of Edna E. Collgday. former¬
ly managing dlrei-»or of the .tmerlcan Enter¬
tainment
Institute.
now a HramatlP Tonmllant. Work under Miss CoHailay's efficient
direction should prove to be Instnictlve and
Interesting, and the results are bound to re¬
flect credit upon The Strolling Players.
Thp Vasiar rolIeBP girl* •re proparinp an
rliboratp dramatic
procram for the year.
Their flrxt offertnc will be Andreiev’a ••The
Sabine Women'^, whloh will be presented I>ereniber I'*, with Stuart Walker^* adaptation
of O'ear Wilde’a
••The
Birthday of the
Infanta", a« a curtain ralwr.
The Vassar
students will produce three plays during the
year, the last one In May, In the Vassar Out-

Genuine Full Cut
Blue White
Diamonds
These beautiful Diamond
Ot.>x Rings are set In 14Kt. solid gold moanilngai
huid engraved m attrao
tlve ilealgns. as lllu«trated.
Order a> y style desired at
the remarkatbf low prlcn o<

COLON 1A.L

BUCKLEIS

Price.

Per

m
Y

$14.95.
.\fenlion size toonfed

With the •'Little Theater” movement on foot in Washington, the W^hington home
(shown above) of the famous inventor of the telephone, Alexander Graham Bell, located
on uonneciicux avonue, la oaing TarauuBiau law >

Cst be easily sewed oo toy etyle slipper. Gives
the smart and snapior a;>pearance to the foot.
Just what i'rofesslonils admire.
Ns. Ml—KM.chette ut .Satli. Plrsted Ribbon.
with
ImiKwtrd
Wei-1
Buckle

^^^N

I. C. NEWMAN,
133 North Clark Street,

i

auobvo, ,

-Rntuirf BaH. son .of Charles J. Bell, well-known veteran banker of the capital.
•Photo copyright hy Underwood tc UnderwooJ, New York.

Pair.$1.98

f¥,',S-THEftTREl

Ne. 302—Black Velret I'clontal T«aieue. with
Buckle of leapivted Heads In HroiiZc,
Jet iv Steel. Price. Per Pair. 3.25
No. 30S-Bu. kle made of Imisirted Kraila In
Jet. Steel <» Brotise. Price, Per
Pair . 2 25
TERMS— Money Order or 50?b with order,
balance r. i» I>

STAGE DANCING

M. E. LOOSEN.
179 Lafayetti Avenue.
Breeklyn. N. Y.

YOBR SRIR car IE QIICKLY CLEARED OF

■ tST
lexs than two
.\t that time he was a student

the affair was the fact that every child In
(Continufil on page ♦’.6>

IMPLES

Blarkheada, Acne Eruptions on the face
or bcxly. Enlarged Pores, Oily or Shiny
Skin. WnU-today formy Free Book leL"A Cut ARTone Skin,” tellinR how I cured myaelf after
being attlicted 16 years. St.OOO Cold Canh
Sayi I Can CIr - Vonr Shin ol the Above Bkmlsbesl
L1 tlVUS. 141 Chamtoal Mg., Kanua City, Ma.

V For The BoudoirX^'

STEINS MHKE UP

TKo Nctv pLEXO EveninsWhitP

Tardon
>! lex
Madame Dorothy Jardon. well-known
iperatte star, suggested this shade
and uses it exclusively.
It is .1
scienlltlc blending of siinbiim. roseI brown and tan shades.
Plexo
\ livening White, also available in
flesh and white tints, is an in,14 visible make-up.
T’sed on the
•^ ne.-k. back and limbs. It Is Inif*.. di-petisslile
for dan.-ers and
trill n«»l riif» «»f/- l*uiiburn tint
I ® la an exceptional substitute j
4 cm for rouge.
M

PLEXO PREPARATIONS.
STEIN COSMETIC CO./Kg
‘♦30 BROOME

‘TjTrtrudr H.trm.V;. F.^Mrr^iT
Allen Joyce. Eleanor ralnt'V. Taylor Ilolmea. Joaapb
Santley. Dolly Slstrra. Flomce and Mary Nash. Mile
Daaie. ii d many other renowned artists. Day and
Bren mg Cnuries. Public Students’ Ferfonnanrea.
Write B. IRWIN. Seer>tary. for Cattiorua (mention
itudiy desired). 43 West 72d St. New York.

94
5 M

F).

N. Moore Street.
NEW YOBK.
A- ^

^nnrejv'

FLIP

DESTROYS
• HAIR

ROOT and ALL ,

^1— Per Cake
Cash Of Money Order

GLOSSINE

CHEMICAL CO-

786 E. 163rd St

' New York City

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
>raont|

mar. tiff men l.

0»A«ero«nti

imfriffinsaps riMi'hftl arid Dlaced.
^

Crea m

all

brin«h«a.

^ave time and taonar

^

noto^iquia

bay ”1 SAW tr IN THE BILLBOARD.’*
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“Polly”
^

1

3

^ I I
A LONDON LETTER
" *
ite”
“Legitimate”
,

Treating of the

“

m

By “COCKAIGNE”

______________________

» igrant of
le to the
have a
'•“mnilttee to have
a
'
KO^rrhloK body.

The A. A. and Art
Nov. IT.—I rrf»TTr<l lately to a
suggestion put forth by Seymour

ONI>OX.
wildcat

I

£1.000 per year for three
Koy.l Victoria Hail, the
representative
representative on
on the
the Old
Old

Thl* 8(vinpl to the “BeKear'a Opera" 1* <lue
Fhortly at the Kioftavay, and already arrangemenu have been made for the pMvtnelil companics, which. It la anticipated, will draw aa
well as the tour of the other Marheatb piece Is
drawing.
IMajfair haa cast "Polly", and Misses Adrlrnne Bruine and Muriel Terry a^ “f””^***
Chatham. Perc.v Parson, and Thornley J^ge
Eugene G<K,.ens will wield the
baton.
*
\A/
j*
UJ'II

‘

One curse of the acting profession Is the
continuous rush of stage-struck, untrained and

j’l »» x>o or j tt
s
■'t'igU'‘t 18. *8^^ 8o, and left £J,3o4. Half o

even secr.ndarily. I suspect, to raise the status
of the profes-ion which, as an actor (tho not
as a politician or economist), he adorns.
While nothing is likely to come of this
atunt. 1 gather from conversations with many

uns-.iitaWe people towards the stage door. Tl.ls
pressure at the foot of the ladder of fame often
enough prevents the suitable and those who are
prepared to work (as actors and actresses must
work if they are to win thru) from gaining

‘‘***’^
o* **’
^rown.
To Sir *tank and I.a y Benson s e
^eiuraibes her silver, s x pic ures to ^ E.
'edrenne, Jewelry to
Kendal.
O er
“Professkmal • beque.r, include a portrait bust

rep.-esentatlve actors that a livelier policy on
the part of the A. A. Touncll would be appreclated by these to whom their calling is more
than mere bread and butter
The A. A has
concerned it«elf almost exclusively with individual ca*es or with narrow economic values,

foothold on the rungs.
The vanlt.v-ot sessed
flapper and the young man with less grit than
self-esteem are the worst para-ites on a pestridden profession.
One would imagine that
reputable artists who know the conditions under
wl h the rank and file work, and big news-

‘
"i? ,
”L Enclos *o l^e
Club, her
birthday testimonial to the Green Room
* portrait as Marguer e d
®
portraits go to the
-'‘■•tional Gallery and the Royal Academy of

and
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many
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have
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the

.

whose

.

columns

...

often

.

^

.

contain

_

.

pitiful

\fnsltf*.

and

PROJECTIONISTS
PerMonals and other items of interest
to Ckirpenlers, Electricians, Property \
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and j
Motion Picture Machine Operators.
Aldrsss eenunnaicatlons to Stags Em¬
ployees and Projectionists Editor, The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Prank Murphy, of Ix>cal Cnlon No. 2, Chicago,
,1,^ Auditorium in the Windy City,
-"Curly" Miller, a member of Local Cnlon No.
3C8. nutchinson. Kan., recently closed with the
j,

**17*11/1

Pp/>anApl»«**

r/amnanv aW\A im saevnr exes^

"Hello, Prosperity", Company and is now work-

Brevities

initiative of E'lUity in establishing an Actors*

evidence of the struggles of accredited artists

Theater.
Some years ago Norman McKinnel and Athole

ate

•‘"rP afloat, would use every effort to moderthese adversities rather than to Increase

Tj,e Lyceum Club Stage Society put on two
pj,,.* on Saturday Ust, "When the Whirlwind

Stewart proposed a similar venture thl. side,
but the idea lap*-ed.
So apparently has the
plan for establishing a Central College of

them.
Such, however, is not the case. The stage
la fair game, apparently, and the answer to tho

B,ows", a story of revolutionary Russia by
Essex Dave, and ‘‘Honor Is Satlsfled", a semiproblem play by Olive Lethbridge.

Chicago.

Theatrics which was dlscu-sed with i ucH question, "How is the condition of artists to
R,,bert
Courtneidge
Is
collaborating
with
acclamation a while back.
These and such be improved?" is, apparently: "Make more Bertram Davis on a new musical play for proschemes cstch the imagination of artists who artists." A mad world, my masters!
duction at Glasgow about Christmas time. Mark
have their prs.fesslonal dignity at h-art, and
Talmadge Tactic*
Lester la to play tho comedy part in "The
T think the A. A. would be advised to go all
Here comes Norma Talmadge with the new- Little Duchess”, as the piece will be called.
out for some concrete scheme which would old Beauty Contest publb ity stunt.
She wants
R. Percy murton has secured "L’lnsoumlse",
directly Improve the aesthetic, ss well as the____
^roDomlc, condition of tbo English theater*

ENGLISH “MYSTERY” PLAYS ON A CART

Fellowships of the Theater

Stage Employees

>^

Hicks for the formation of a second protective aworlation of act-r« (including managers).
ni(ks’ aim was obviously to break up
the Actors' A«sorlatlon and not primarily, or

Beauty Competitions

With the

A leading theatrical Journal (The Stage) re¬
cently suggested In a leader that the A. A
aliould confer fellowships upon certain accepted
members of the profession, such honorable
distinctions to be the sign-manual of bigh
e»feem.
This Is a sound Idea, but the honor
should entail activity, corelative to the wnr\
of the A. A., for the artistic advancement of
acting and the art of the theater.

s.„„v tr n
7
. ..
k
» t
Prank K. Dehaney, f-u'mer member of Local
i - v-‘ «
' member of Local
rttol^r to ^7)
ferred last October to Local
|‘federick. Md
___
Albert Marshall of
manager at' the
Eddie Hepten, a
,,
manager
that city.

Union

No. 535,
• •
•

Local Union No 58 la
Park Theater Toro'ntou
member of the tame loof the Palace Theater,
'
,

Back stage with Mix Splegel'a
"Plenty of Pep", are:
Fn-d B.
mechanic; Joe McNsmee, master
Charles Hunt, master electrician,
gan, assistant electrician.

Shubert unit,
Rose, master
of properties;
and Ed Gro¬

Among the members of Local Union No. 58. of
Toronto, Ont., Can., who helped to make the
benefit performance st Massey Hall, November
16. for the True Blue Orphanage, a sucres*,
were: .\rcbie Prentias.Dave 5Iarsb. Bill Moody.
Harry Altken, Harry Eckley, Mickey Lynch,
Albert Marshal and Bert Rippon.

Play Actors' Latest
F. C. Montague (Mr*. Gerald Montague) is
1 believe, a member of the historic family of
that Ilk and is, therefore, likely to be ln‘er
ested In Zionism sufficiently to write a pla.v
about it.
Her play, "Tetta Polowskl”, pro
duced by the Play Actors on Sunday last, comes
■pposHely to the electioneering coy of "Shall
England provide a natk-nal home for the Jens
In Palestine?”
The piece does not give «
satisfactory answer, tho it is no worse a pla.v
on that account.
Hilda Bayley, who played Tetta, has more
than good looks and temperament.
She has s
brain to use these gifts convlnricgly.
George
Hayes, too, has brains and always digs down to

Here are the names of the newly-elected offli-er* of Local Union No. 591, Hugeretown, Md.:
Leonard Flocker, president; Charles Warner,
vice-president; H. F. Fiegley, Jr., secretary and
business agent; J. V. Slack, treasurer, and E.
W, Main, sergeant-at-arms.
Wili am C. Lane
Is gi neral chairman of the committee In charge
of the banquet that la to be held New Year'a
Eve.

the kernel of a part.

Remembering the Bard
The
report
to
be
submitted
to
the
annual general meeting of the Shakespeare
Memorial Committee next Thursday announces
that the site acquired some years ago for the
building of t theater has now been sold for
$52,000.
•52 ,000.
This is good, for the site is off the
theatergoers' track and has many drawbacks
at
as an abiding place for the drama.
The committee commends the work of the

The Norwich Players, under the direction of Mr. Nugent Monck, are producing the
English mystery plays, “The Sa^Tilice of Isaac'', "Tho Ship-Boy" and "The Martyrdom of
St. Alban", at St. Alban's Drill Hall, in connection with the League of Nations’ Exhibition.
In accordajice with custonii, tho plays are being performed on a cart. Photo: The old lame
man, who has been healed by the Ship-Boy, aavea him from the wrath of his son.
.
—Photo, Central News.
_:__

New
Shakespeare
Company
(under
Bridges
Adams) which was subsidised from the Memorisl Fund
It rf'rommpndu that npndinff the
building of a tLater as-istanCe be given out

tlon of 1 theater on the scale orlrinaHy
be nursued
*
^
further roenmmerded th.f tm
*
^
per
O'"**
devoted to a Shakespeare Memorial
«vo e
o a
a e^eare . emor a
Theater
Tbe.ter Company,
Company, to
to be
be called
called together
together
■
3

outlined

’
National
. a or.al
at
at once.
onca.

Large Studio
FOR RENT
*2****.
[ I fJ [

TV HO\T
■RT’TT TTTVP
IN HOM.\X
BUILDING
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1^1

I

Completely equipped

ROM AX REALTY CO., INC.
yicxti 47,1, c,
245
W. 47th St..
^40 W. <»(Xn 9X.,

NEW YORK
NEW YORK
new Tunr\

Tekphone Biyant
Br>*ant 4144
Telephone
41-14

^

Ladies'

Elastic Abdomiaal

Txively English Rose that we hear
^
.
"“J-":
thousand

'*
Another

^
paper

the Theater Antoine success, by Plere Frondale,
^
happiness.
. .
«
t^
•
Sybil Thorndike, having had such a great

Another event In the social life of Denver'a
stage bands and projectlonista waa the advent
of Charles C. Shay, international president of
that organization, who arrived there the morn¬
ing of November 17, remaining until the morn¬
ing of the following day. With Mr. Shay were
P. G. Lemaster and Richard Green, also promi¬
nent I. A T. S. E. A M. P. M. O. officials. A
banquet waa held at the Royal Cafe that night
in honor of Mr. Shay, which waa attendc-d by
many of the stage hands and projectionists of
the city.
The grand hall given by the projectionists of
Denver, Col., the night of November 10, at the
Denver Dancing Academy, wae a great success.
writes W. C. Weyglnt, a member of Local Union
Jlptionhlta'^ I^Vl 'a Jd
*Local
i ierl nrese^t as tell .. a nlber
were present, an well aB a numoer or prom*
and their wives.
Mr and

7^

selected."
says: "Transient beauty Is
“ <'0"'“'*
talent and years of hard work, nearly always
mixed with months and ye.irs of poverty and
jj^ppolntment. "Why should thousands of silly
^ disappointed Just to advertise Norma

elded to put both these plays into the evening
hill from November 27 to the end of her
tenancy of the New Theater (December 20).
"Ambrose Applejohn's Adventure" bad its
500th performance lately.
Hawtrey, despite
his other theatrical activities, has not missed a
single performance.

president of Local 230. was on the arrangement
committee.
Russel Boyd, ehalrmnn of the entertalnment committee,'was also greatly resp«naihie for the success of the ball.
Among tho
entertainer* were Frank E. Lynch and Sam 8egall, of the "Ftmlly Ford" act. playing the Orpheum Theater during that week, and little EI-

Talmadge?"
why?

George Grossmith has been elected governor of
the Middlesex Hospital.
Campbell, who is touring “Hedda
Gahler", has a new play in preparation.

ten Worth, toe dancer. According to Mr. Weygint'a account of the bail. Bud Graham, business
agent of the Denver projectionists* local, was
the only member absent. This was i*ne. so Mr.

* different kind is the Beauty Competition
St. J. Ervine’s "The Ship" will suceeed
organized by the "Eva" newspapers. Messrs. Galsworthy's “A Family Man" at the LiverWylie and Tate and J. Hannist.-r Howard have P'>ol Playhouse.

Weyglnt writes, to Graham's tailor drinking t->o
"'•“'b borne brew and not getting his (Graham's) dress-suit pressed in time.

The

Eva

Competition

promised to give preferential treatment to the
sue<-es.ful eandidut.-s.
But there is an important proviso: That tlie girls must have had
Some professional exporicncc.
* .r;_
t.
” ' ***
Towns
r.lastor.hury. the reputed seat of King Arthur,

J. B. Kagan's "Treasure Island" (from the
Stevenson story) will lie seen at the Strand
Tlieater aa a Chrl-tmas attraction.
Boorchies
appears aa John Silver.

_

Bert Coote promlaes Fred Bowyer's charming I
fantasy, '-The Windmill Man", for Christmas
at the Victoria Palace.

has been filmed by the Sle.-olfast Film Company, and its early history ami views of the

The British
ported to be

National Opera Company Is redoing great work In Glasgow.

Scenery and
Draperies

I B wx I

—^

tn-idern town make a picture wliieh should ex,(te the emulation of cities Kngli-h ard foreign,

Debussy's "The Prodigal Son” baa been added
to the repertoire.

■ bb
I WW

For Dsneint sad Athlstics.
^®%?r*"'fOT
“tllos'll**''*'
Sent for eitilos
B
EDWARD KENNARD.
249 W. SSth 8t.. N. Y. CITY,

According to the legends. .To.-4.-ph of Arimathet
came to thlK town shortly after the ('rip-iflxion,
prii-ging tlie Grail cemtuining the Sac red Ilhsid.

DuUaurler will revive "Bulldog Drummond"
nt
the Wyndliam on Hoxtnf; Day.
**l>ear
Brutu.-," ends there Decembe-r 16.

fcfcfc

Pfrfnrnifva that c-an c^iatige forTHk^uTe
If you play Plano or Organ, what you can and will

*’*
*"
beginning of the film.
which takeg us next to the time of Alfred, of

Herhert Jay will revive "Alice In
land" at the Court for Christmas.

SUPPORTERS
SUPPORTERS

*

_

m
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mtDCA, New TorA.
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turvey of Glastonbury today.
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CORRECT PRONUNCIATION

By the 1CTT8Z
(Commsntratlone

r.

te OtaetBaetl OtBee)

E.

King hae encceeded Wllltara Smith
an manager-direotor of the Uonlclpal Band at
Weatherford, Tex.

I__I

B

“I take The Billboard very frequently just to read your in¬
valuable articles (The Spoken Word) on a subject in which I am
vitally interested
KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN,

.

New York City.”
The Carnes-Rlcharda Orcheatm,
William Rl^'haril*.
haa shifted
from OeTeland to Akron, 0-

managed by
head<}uarters

P. W. Owen« and W. T. Vlckera recently
were appoIntM as manager and director of
the town band at Blwablk, Minn.
The Peerleas Quintet, beaded
by
Harry
O'Brien, Is said to be In demand for dances
aol entertainments In and around Springfield.

HOME STUDY

The Studio of the Spoken Word Is a graduate school for profes¬
sional speakers. Beginners also included. Private lessons by appoint¬
ment.

0.

raol Irw'n's Pep Orchestra, of Plttebnrf.
Pa . Is Invading the Phtledalphla section. The
rniuMnati'-'n re'-entty made a snccesafnl trip
thro Eastern Ohl«.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT,

Panks Cochran'a eeven-plece combination, of
East I.lverpool, 0-, la ret'orted to be meeting
with snceefs rc Ita dance toor of Eastern
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania.
Pe Msr Miller’s M»I~!y Boys, of East Liv¬
erpool, 0 , sre Instslled at Danceland. Can¬
ton. 0.
The orchestra Is compoeed largely
O' m'mbera of the defunct New Orlcana Jaza
Band.
n P. T ea veil la organizing a band of 100
pieces St Sweetwater, Tex., with which ho
hopes to otptnre first r'lze at the hand con¬
test of the West Texas Chamber of Oommercc lAiXt cooventlon at San Angelo.
Ben Tb'mss, clarinetlat. ard Earl Barr, dlro<-'or of the orchestra bearing hla came, are
nsdergoirg treatment at the V. S. Veterans*
nospltal. Ne. T5. at Co'.'ix. la.
Thomss Is a
tuberculosis patient, and Barr la suffering from
s nervous breakdown. They iLvite letters from
frlendt
J Itorrry. violin-leader, and A Murray, pi¬
anist. beth of Rutland, Vt,, recently became
Identified with the Prlncesa Theater Orcheetra la Sonth Boston. Va.
Prank Wall, co.-net, ani E. J. (Bptke) Moore, drums, are
other member* of the Prlnceao muaical com¬
bination.
Hiarles MeClung, director of the Mitchell
• A. p.) Municipal Band, baa olgned to direct
the Sioux falla (S. D.) Band beginning January
1
Vlcriung al-o has been lesder of the El
Raid Shrine Band, E as* Bsr.d, HTth Field Ar¬
tillery Band snd a beys' band tn Mitchell duelug the paat year.
The orchestra
at
the
Plumb Theater.
Sfreator, 111., where a picture-vaudeville pol-

SHOW PRINTING
Bfiit Workmanship—Prompt Serrke

TYPE and BLOCK WORK
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi*
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI

©

LARGE LIST OF NEW
and STANDARD PLAYS
B'nsItT snd Ner•R'-zTSlty Comedles. Fi; (s ItTsmn Viud'»l"s A"t» S'sf. Monot'HTues
v>^*;jes. MlnUrtl First
Ptru .‘ilitts s.-d AfUr. Isr.i
M'l.lrsl Comedies snd RevueVh rt-Csst Rills new s-'.d old
* r St/rrtr sr.d Repertoire; B/.-r
y-'vit Cimp Firs OWit a».d
'-r*' ’'i-erlls Plus, stl in
hnrtr

' —n

rVTBrV'e

R-e

r*

Er’er-ttr.ment Boe.ks far sll oeraslous.

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY

623 So. Wabash Ave. ^Defi. ii > Chicap. IK

NEW YORK, N. Y.

202 West 74th Street,

le’on Cha«sy Is conductor of the orchestra
at the Lu''as Theater, Savannah, Oa., which
resumed
Ita
former picture pol'cy a few
weeks ago.
Roth McAllen la organlat.

S

PRIVATE LESSONS

Students at a distance may study Students in New York may come
at home. Send for free booklet on to the Studio. Special classes now
“The Spoken Word.”
forming for January.

•

ALL MUSICIANS

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
who play Comet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL,

Dept. E.

BuHalo, R. Y.

icy Is In effect, is mtde up of Walter H.
Tanner, organUt-dlrector; Harry E.
Burke,
violin; Clarence Zaenow, druma; Homer Davis,
cornet:
Dan Hutchins, trombone, and Herbert E. Schaffer, plane.

to be the must palatial daesant In the Routhweet.
••
The Footwarmers line up with Eddie CuUigan
“
as saxophonist; J. Trwin Sell, trumpet; Jamea
'•
G. Mitchell, banjo;
S. Fogleacng, drum*; P.
*•
V. Kenestrlck, plane leader.

Drex Scott’i rkmona Player* of New York
•Dd the Central Marimba Band alternated In
the playing last week at South Main Gar¬
dens, Akron, 0. Calvin A. Stump, saxophon¬
ist and cello player, formerly with the Frisco
Six and Henry Thless’ Orchestra, 1* a new
member of Scott’s aggregation.

Dnrlng their recent vaudeville engagement
f
In Cincinnati
the
Seattle
Harmony Kings
’■
filled a long-cherished desire by visiting the
A
office of The Billboard and learning how the
n
publication is put together.
The boys from
n
"out where the West b'glDs” are making
g
quite a bit in vaudeville and are boAed many
y
weeks ahead on the Keith Time.
’The per¬
rsonnel:
Jack Neill, director and bass mx.;
•
“Whltey” Berqulst, piano; Frank Doyle, cor¬
net; ’’Hal” Hiatt,
clarinet;
Ed. Nelbanr,
tax.; “Bin’’ Nelbanr, drums; Leo Neibaur,
trombone; ’’Jerry" Hertog, banjo, and A. H.
^
Linder, busineas manager.

R. Glenn Kay's Carolina Syucopator* bava
sprung Into popularity at Key West, Fla., wher#
tliey began an Indefinite engagement November
I.
The personnel: Paul Davis, sax. and clari¬
net; BUI Hill, sax. and bass; Mims Cason, banjo
and sax.; Bcyd Gasque, drums, and William
Wllkerson, trumpet.
Manager Kay la pianist.
The Majestic Road Show, presenting seven
sets of vaudeville and carrying Ita musical comb;catlons, bat Gay Jasperson as bandmaster and
Henry C. Mason as orchestra director.
Among
the musicians are
Walter
McRoberts.
Jos
Gcet*. Elmer Klllough and Arthur E. Vincent,
The show opened at Carllnvllle. III., Novem¬
ber 18.
The roster of the band on Lloyd’s ''Cncl*
Tom’s Cabin” show In ISOS Is named by
“Shorty” Rhodes, now on the Mighty Htsg
Circus, as: Walter Iluskln, cornet leader; W.
J. Wilson and “Shorty" Rhodes, comets; “AI”
Bnll,
alto;
Harry
Weemi,
trombone; Dick
Barker, baritone; Walter Walling, tuba, and
McCann, trap*.

'■
Bill Merrlcks. bandmaster on the Wallace
Circus and the Sells Bros.’ Show year* ago, and
id
il
■aid to be the oldest living leader of musical
comblnationa with the white tops, still plays
the comet, and is now forming a town band
In Zanesville. 0., according to John H. Murphy,
G
who vlaited The Billboard office In Cincinnati
^
laat week.
Murphy, now In bis ninety-first
year, is the oldest living side-show orator. He
1*
recently enjoyed a renewal of acquaintance with
;b
Merrlcks, who owns much proi>erty and conducts
t*
a brick, coal and cement business In Zanesville,
e,
“ ’BIU’, now about sli’y-elght years old," says
rs
Murphy, 'is as hale and hearty at ever.
Ho
le
and Mrs. Merrlcks look younger than their chil¬
Idren.
No barm meant when I aay that.”

Joseph Plnbaeek tuppliea
the
following:
Ig
"The roster of the concert band on the Dode
g
Sacca'a Royal Band, featuring seven-year- Fi-k .‘-hows in 1910 Included Wm. F. Weldon,
old Raymond Stuart Baird at “Little Sousa", director; cornet*, Weldon, Guy Repaz, Jack
la attracting much praise in Minneso’a ant Wollenschager and Lee Worley; piccolo, Mcclarinets,
Cbas.
Ilalvorsen,
Gas
neighboring .States.
The band la
ap;>earing Moniea;
^
•t special attraction at picture theaters. The Kohler and myself; altos, A. G. Wlchner, E.
Baird youngster directs and plays the saxo¬ L. (Dan) Boone; trombones, Louis Arndt, (1.
^
baritone.
fV)!*
phone.
Mlaa Phllena Cbappelle la vocal aol e E. Dnble, W. P. O’Brien;
L’Amoreaux; tnbai, Loult Johnson, Sam Born;
tst with the hand.
dnims, Wm. Sherry, who was the mail man
The Golden State Orcheatz*. which toured with the show, and R. B. Thomsen.
»
’’I think Weldon’s address la 173 We^at
Wisconsin and Illinois latt spring and filled
'*
Halvorsen Is
a summer engagement at the Winter Garden, Washington street, rhicago. III.
"
Port-muth. O., Is
now
pliylng thru the director of the Capitol City Rand. Madls r*.
"’
Gua Kohler left In Septemtier at Syra¬
Southeast.
The roster: Ed F.tzge-ald. piano; Wls.
*'
I:
Hruce Chamberlain, sax., banjo and trumpet; cuse. Kan., and went to Syracuse, N. T.
Wallace Oakley, trombone and aai.; Paul am a letter-carrier in Omaha. Neb., where’ I*
Wlchner left
Ilihiman,
"ax
and
entertainer;
Gilbert reside at S40R Arbor street.
he
Ge<»rge. drums and dtocer.
P. M. Blhlman In November for Coloroe, 8. D., to attend the
funeral of bis father.
He la now engage)
Is manager.
In the barber business in Colome.
Boone,* I
Arndt Is' ■
The Original Footwarmers. who ecjmpleted a lieMeve, resides In Macon, Ga.
twenty weeks’ engsgement on the StreckfuB resident of Wtterloo, la , and I think Dnbk’’s
■m
line steamer Washington, of St. Igrnis, Mo., borne Is in Jeffersonville. Ind.. and that Bom
I
Mich.
I*
H»ptemt,er 21. sre now holding forth at the has taken shcsle In Kslsnonzoo.
Hlppcslrome Ball Boom. Okmnigee. Ok., under would like to bear from Roy Marble, who was
The season
management of Prof. F. W. Natt. formerly of randy butcher with the show
Parkersburg, W. Vn.
Ibo lUppodrutM 1* Mid clcioed nt Brenhna. Ikx., Docembez 14.”

erlin. Nov. 14.—^Show people over hero
are greatly amused over the "alarming"
paragraph In the Paris edition of an
American paper that vaudeville la dead In
Germany. Vaudeville Is s.s alive as ever in the
Fatherland. Go to the Wintergarten, the Scaia
in Berlin, or to the Haesa In Hamberg. etc.,
and you will find It pretty hard to get a
good seat unless booked In advance.
In tbla
city we have Just three days ago opened a
new, absolutely first-class music hall, the Admlrala Palace, situated right across the Central
station (Bahnbof Friedrichstr) and almost fa¬
cing the Wintergarten. The Admlrala Palace Is
the former Ice skating rink, from which yon
had many clever artists In the States, especially
at the New York Hippodrome, and baa been
entirely rebuilt and beautifully decorated at n
cost of over 200.000,000 marks.
The boose Is
on the restaurant system with Ilt'le tablet,
affording patrons the opportunity to have sup¬
per while watching the show, and ts the msn■gemeut has some experience In this regard
from Its other bouses in Berlin (the famous
dancing palace, "Llbelle", also "Wlen-Berlln”
and Tauentzlen Variete) It can be trusted. Admlislon prices are unheard of in Berlin, up t®
1,900 marks for a seat, with 70 marks for the
lowest, while the Wintergarten charges IS
marks admission up to 800 marks for the best
■eats. The opening bill at the Admirals Palac*
is as follows:
Garcia, sbadowgrapblst; Two
Dewers, gymnasts; Walter Steiner, comedian;
Cfferlnl Company, conjurers; Remos Company,
dwarf acrobats; Van Endert, singer; Albert
Schumann (the former circus proprletoT), high
school act; Five Artonli, flying trapeze, and a
big ballet called The Seven Dead Slna.
As a
special feature the management has arranged
with the Berlin State Opera House to have
Sunday concerts, at nof-n, of the full orche«tn
•of 70 artists, thus giving the place a somewhat
artistic air. So far lyislness has been capacity
at the new bouse.
As regards vaudeville being dead In Germany
It la quite true that It Is becoming Inoreasingly
difficult for manager* to put on a first-rate
show, for the simple reason that very many
good acts are going abroad where they earn
real money In difference to the paper mark.
but a* the current vaudeville bills show, tb-re
Is still plenty of variety and even international¬
ism.
For Instance, the Scala Palace bts this
month the Eleven Abdullah Arabs, the Ksm.skura Family of Japanese conjurers, Robins in
hla clever music imitations. Reckless and Arley
on the trapeze, Capt. Frobn’s Seals, the Ckrslnlan Choir, Jackley Bost'-'U In monkey imitat'ons; Three Fellers, wire act; Hermanova
and Darewskl, classical dancers; Two Rooello*.
gymoatts; Three Barbes. cycle sensation.
The Wintergarten has Schlchtl Cbarton’i wooderfnl marionettea; Martha Schaffeur, somersaults on the cable; Arora Troupe, bead balancer* on the cycle; Three Blumenfelds, girt
trapezists; Shorp and Shorp, aerial eccentrics;
Grx Grigory Troupe of wonderful risley per¬
formers; Three Wllluhns, comedy gymnasts;
Marta Belsen and Le'-nld Jookoff, dancers from
the Russian ballet; Inga Agni, solo dancer from
C</penhagen: Tato and May, comedy Jugglers.
With all the Berlin hotels being quite full
all places of amusement alike are reaping tb*
benefit of the many foreigners from all countries. For them It is still nothing to pay th*
high admission price, have supper at the famona
Palala Mascotte (adjoining tbe Palais de danae)
and pay about 5,000 marks for a bottle of best
champagne (about 75 cents at tbe present eschange). 'The ’’erltn cabarets, numbering about
fiO, are only to a small degree visited by foreignpra on account of tbe native show in the
German language, and it Is ridlcnlous to assert
that these cabarets are all offering naked dan¬
cing.
Jnst two or three of them have a aocalled "beauty ballet” which, in fact, are
quite harmless affair* and cannot by any meant
be compared with Zlegfeld’s “Follies’’.
Tbe
autborltle* would certainly not tolerate any
nndraped dancing.
Some other Berlin cabarets
are offering boxing by abont twelve young wnmen as the headliner, and others have sketches
or big film people to draw tbe crowd, while
tbe Dumeroua Russian abowa that have sprung
np lately offer quite a different entertainment,
somewhat on the lines of “Chauve-Sourli”.
The International Managers’ Ast'A-iation held
Its general meeting last week and has In accord
with the International Artists’ Lodge settled the
new tariff contract, by which performers get
their salary on a sliding scale, rising automatlcally with the cost of living.
Of the new films "Marie Antoinette" and
“Lucreaia Borgia" are remarkable productions
and will soon be acreened In America,
_

.! Trunks, Bags, Suitcases
omncT to »o>i at wrj>:p»aie prices
Save half oo
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b 11*
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a fperialtr.

T-iuits

whole lot
RrtwUU
Send for oatal-vue.
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of the Amoi>einfnt rommittee sR "Sooie notes
to (onn a basis of diicusslon.’’
Tb** form
of tender is nothlnf more
or
leas than a
qnallflrd qaestlonnalre, and no serious bnsiThe Vaudeville Field
Bess man of repute would allow tueh a docuBillboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2
ment to be pot forward aa a form of tender
By “WEBTCENT"
at all, certainly not In a matter of this magnitude.
The fact that the Committee o' ManBostock's Huge Xmas Program
derstood.
Carefol handling is necessary for a .^^ment of the British Empire Eihlbltlon.
ondon No» 14 —The Kelvln nall Christsituation.”
The form of tender was
nearly two years, is unable to identify
maa Caroival in Glasgow, run by E. H.
**>• wmmlttee had been in the position and area of the contemplated
Bostock, will be aa follows;
t^nger's operation two years.
Butt regards it aa a
amusement section, or to formnPerforming Uorees and Ponies; Captain Dougto bis demand that something
conditions upon which the
las' Educated Sea
Lions,
Eight
Klkutss,
‘bould be done. When, in the llrat
would be granted to the concessionaire
Japanese enterUiners
Five Petleys
springButt made his offer, the only op- ,,
,ufflclent condemnation of the
b.«rd acrobats; Toesing Testros,
bat
and
afforded him of amending It was on business
methods
porsned.
Maybe
Ernest
boomerang throwers- Four Skating Nelsons, ^tdober 6, when he was Invited to make his
committee reslUe the Incomedy skating act;' The stellios, with their
• percentage of the gross ,^i,,ble and are willing to agree to the laacrobatic canines- Jenkins Family. Australian f'^onne. Instead of on the basis of a per- quiry which public opinion will undoubtedly
equestrians and acrobat*; John Foaaet Qaar- ‘‘•“’•K*'
the gross proflta. This he promptly dc„„nd.
Butt doea not think they yet realize
Then, after a strong letter of protest
extent to which be means that Inquiry
tet. equeatrians; Mile. Emmie, haute ecola
act; Mile. Flo Humel, bareback eqneatrlenn#; ■'•dresaed to the committee on October 26, be g^,,,
,, ..king for is that
Mestry Sisters, daring trspexe artistes; Ds *^*‘‘’'•■'1 ““ October 31 s letter Inviting him
conduct of the whole administration, not
Guchl Troupe, rlsley artistes;
Elmar
Trio,
““'I'- »rlthln forty-eight hours, s tender
regard to the amusements roncescqullibrUflc marvels;
Three nassans. wiro
• busineaa Involving five million dollgrs
regard to many other matters,
act; Martinez Troupe, head
and
hand bal- '“d this upon nltogetber insufll. lent data!
g^.,,
immediately, fully and certainly inqulred
into
by
the Board of Trade.
sneers; Emmie and Henry, French aciobatle
CHARLES GOI-LIVER TAKES A H-AND
nr-TT MFINS TO GO TIIF LIMIT
dancers; The nttroys.
Tartan act;
Dectr
ja « letter addressed to the management on
BUTT MEANS TO GO THE UMIT
Trio with educated donkey and geese: Yeison October 26 Gulliver wrote;
"You are conButt thinks It would be Interesting to know
Trlo, gymnastic act.
The clowning is in the sidering today offers for the amusement park
Vf^fhV'aitJrt A,.Vtin nnn"*vTn 'anr>Niir
tof tOP smusemenx pars,
applicants completed and returned
TOO.
rJ,
♦'*1tree met the scversl pei^ns
of coursa
Continental
Grotesques,
Little
Roflz
and maklug offers, mine, I have reason to believe.
Mr. Ackerman did.
Butt would be glad to
Rabbit
was the highest.
An op^rtunlty may have
partlcnlars of
any
other
tender
licen given subseonenfly for an offer other capable of comparison.
Be thinks It is tlma
Bostock Holds Up Railroads
Bostock & Wombwell’s Menagerie, now on
^ increased.
If this should ^
newspaper oorreatoodence and controversy
He has made no statement that
tta second visit to the Kelvin Hall, Glasgow, correct, I should like an opport-jtity of sub- gjjpgjj pease.
ennnot Jnatify nnd amplify, and wants tha
Is the oldest trsvellng menagerie in existence. lotting for your consideration an lncrea'=ed
The matEsttbllshed 1®95. It goes by s;KMtal train from offer of 2?H per cent of iha fim live mill on e.ruest opportunity of doing this.
to
#1.4-5.000;
anything ^pp ,, urgent and of wide-reaching public ImSheffield to Glasgow, for which It Is almost dollars, equivalent
portance.
There has already been two years’
bolding np the Midland Railway for the day over flv* million ^lars tbs fltat
___
“y previous offer.
If my application Is jp,,^
,pp„
,^pp^ ,pp
„p„
on
account of the enormous size of the menag-

FROM LONDON TOWN

L

erle wagons.
Ton see we are not used to
real circuses this side—would that wo vert,
Ob, for some ‘‘S^pangla and Sawdust”.

White City Sold
White City, Shepherd's Rush, T.ondoa, was
knocked down
to
Eustace f ampbell Gray,
well known as pr<'Sg agent for tha Holborn
Empire.
His bid was #'.’.*500,900 and the bamtner fell at that figure. Gray says that the
WWir'citV hrs'\^-^n'pureVaVed''Vrth‘'^^
to continuing to run exhibition, there. Work
on the bntldings will l»e started shortly and
the exhibition will be opened In the aprleg
1923.
The bidding, starting around #1,500,(«09,
was
fairly
brisk.
White
City
was
opened in 1909 bv tha late King Edward VII.
It was then the boma of the highly snresaful
Franco-Britlsh
Exhibition.
Tha
exhibition
was followed by the Imperial International,
the Japan-Brltish, and all the Anglo-American
Exhibitions - all very suceesaful. The gOTemment took White City over during the war
for the training and aerommodation of troops,
and for the manufacture,
and
storage
of
munitions.
While City was a going concern,
everything in good order.
Altho Gray la in
the employment of Charles Gulliver the latter
is said to have no concern or interest In tha
r'Jrcbkse of White City.

Scandal

of

but a satlHfactoiy ream.
Pint of all. seteri! months elapsed before they could ret
down to anything deflnite at all.
The whole
bustness seemed to be wrapped op In red
tape, and to be permeated with the elrnialocution methods which seem Inseparable from
anything which goternmrnt departments hare
to do with.
When they did finally get down
to ••brasa tacks” he found that he was expected to make
a
big preliminary depo-it
amounting in all to $2ri0,000 while, on the
other hand, the committee offered him no
collateral security that they wouM fulflll their
part of the bargain. In addition, of course, he
would have had to pay over a certain per
centage on the receipts, while before he pouH
bsve taken a cent at the Bihibltlon he would
have had to spend anything up to $l,00n.noft
or #1,2.10.000 on nttmctlona, tide-ahows. etc.
Tnder the circumstances he decided to havs
nothing further to do with the thing.
seemed to bo utterly Impossible from s buslness point of Tlew and he dropped It.

Victoria Palace Profits
•
^
There

.

i »

Allianca Film Losses
has been no change la the tone of
»«> entertainment shares lately. While
demand for shares. It was also

aatlsfactory to note no pressure of selling.
Regarding the Victoria Palace, the deUlls of
the last report sre Interesting In view of the
^.ar Just closed. The profits for 1921 amounted
to
$169.6B0
after
deducting flid charges
faxes, etc.
The sura of fo.I.OttO wag carried
to reserve and a dividend of 2.1 per cent
paid, while *42,2«0 was carded forward. The
reserve account now amounts to $100.noo and
tha realizable assets to 1«33.»10.
Considering
that the capital 1* only #600,000 the financial
position la certainly strong, and the ateadi
ness in the price of the shares at I to 114

*’><^*''‘••"01, and I find It advisable to have a
company hacking me, I undertake tha^t the
whole of the personnel vrill be Bi^lsh.
In
reply to this the committee statrt that it
bad decided to Invite final offers fbr conslderatlon on Thnrsday mwnlog. November 2.
Thin lettpr, lorlmllng th# form of tender,

repute engaged In the entertainment In- has ample Justification.
It la remarkable In
xrho would, for the sake of the Brltlah fart that a consMerabl# advance has not taken
j;n,pjee. eoma to the rescue nf the British place, for on last year's dividend basis the
Exhibition, and undertake the amuse- yield at the higher figure la nearly 2214 pet
„p„„ concession without any Idea of directly cent.
^ ,„d„^tly maklug a profit of a pennyworth.
Pll«
mriTVo
AIIianC6 Film

Tr*rh»d OuIItTpr on the
of October
30 within a few hours of the time fixed for
the constdemtion of lh«> sub-committee, which

^
^ ,ia
The president of the Showmans Guild says
he was absointely first in the field In this

consisted

matter.

of three only.

ISro memhers

have

In

fart,

he

aprriwehed the

eomralf

Z
der la not a form of lender at all. it is. In
fact, a recapltnlstlon In question form of
wbat wa. described on Octoler 14 in a letter

the Amusement Pnrk had been marked out on
their plan of the grounda.
But the negotlntlona. he was sorry to say. pursued anything

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney.

S

British Empire Exhibition

Sir Alfred Butt demands a Board of Trada
Inquiry.
"I will not rest till the whole matter ho bern submitted to a Board of Trade
of inquiry.
Whatever interest I bad In personallv securing the concession has gone; or,
1 should say the public aspect of the qneatlon has became so serious as to quite overwhelm one's nrivsto feellnir
It has rot to
be threshed ouU
For my own part. I will
never leave it ”
The Exhibition la a national
enterprise, and It was understood that sealed
tenders would he Invited for the amusements
ronces-ion at the Exhibition, which is being
held at Wembley in 1924.
Several tenders
were made, one such tender being before the
committee as long as six months.
A concetelontlre la reported to have offered to deposit
cash to the amount of f.590,90(> as a guarantee
of good faith.
.knother offer emanated from
Charles Gulliver and then there Is Wr Alfred
Butt.
It is understood the committee
baa
placed the amuaements confession with a man
whose name—It Is .kckerman—was ahtointely
unknown in the show world, but who proves
to be an important nfllctal on the commercial
aide of The Times newspaper, with a casual
Interest In benevolent dentistry.
Butt, talk¬
ing to a press man, reveals the fact that
when he bad a tacit Invitation to make a bid
for
the
amnsement concesalon he qnickly
learned that he must associate himself with
a mysterious man. who proved on inqnlry to
have no association
association with
with the
the entertainment
industry.
Butt agreed to meet this man and
JlicuRB the possibilities.
The
appointment
not kept.
Butt
received
a
cnrionsly
ed letter from a man nndonhtedly bolding
Igb official authority in regard to the Exhi¬
bition. who said:
”I am deeply distressed;
for I am trying my best to wisely bring yon
and
. ■— Into contact.
Instead of happi¬
ness In this matter, I find yon abnw your teeth
rather unexpectedly.
I think yrso are wrong,
and I think yon are unkind. The whole mat¬
ter is delicate and require* good taate and
patience In handling, and you eanaot all rawa
Into the boalsesa to(etAer unless thst Is na-

ttmounretnent of a wlnd!na-op
AllUnco Film Corporation hardly
, stirprlse
‘The Alliance was reg^

October. ' 1919.

with

an

authorized

comprising 995,000 pro,p^ ordinary share, of pi each and #25.000
A-*,,—., -ntinarv shares of oiG each- *.MLh.xe bee'; IsauetJ. ^
162,T20 were forfeited
a^d
ten
ranceled.
letTlng 293.,3‘i7 fully paid.
The whole of the
deferred have been leaned and fnlly paid,
making the paid-np capital #1.466.935.
The
forfeited sharea accounted
at PVbmtry 25
last amounted to #397,155 and calls In aireirs
totaled #252.4.30.
The groee profit for year
to February 25. 1922. wi§ #74.475 bnt after
charging ezpensee, depreciation and Interest.

YDNEY. Oct. 11—Sydney’s legitimate shows
sre exactly the same as last week and ne
changes are annonneed yet awhile, sltho a
coople of the prodoetlons will be withdrawn
ehcrtly.
The bill at Harry G. Mijsgrove’s Tivoli Theater Ineludea Wee Georgle Wood, I.nne and Shaw,
sam stern, Keeley and Aldous, Con Colleano,

season up North. Mr. 0’T>onneIl states that the the result was a loss of #99.550.
Owing to
Queensland towns are as prolific as ever so the poor response to the final call of #1.25
long a* the right kind of show eomes slcng.
per share the directors bad to Issue debettCaptain Adams la doing another season for tursA
The cause of the trouble nppeare to
the Fiillere st Adelaide, hnt will branch ont on be lack of suffletent capital during tha dlSthe road again at Its expiration. Billy Byron cult tlmea that have had to ha met.
la managing the show.
It Is on record that
_
no act baa eve, pulled the money that Odlva’a
'
•
•
--

Foster. The Delevantes and William
P"" •“'1 Dsphne Hope. This latter act la aa
topliner and the performers work along
^ fih-class llneA They were a big bit on their

Seals has.
Joe Brennan, pantomime comedian. Is filling
In alx weeks on the Fuller Time prior to going
into an eitravagania here at Christmas.
Althonse and Middleton will leave shortly for
a tour of New Zealand en route to Amerira.
where they hope to be ere the year is out.
These singers have been a wonderful aucceaa
In this country.
Baritone George Whitehead, who came here
from America many years ago, la still among
the headliners in this country, both on the
legitimate stage and concert platform.
The Brackens, wire walkers, bare signed on
for ■ season with Fullers.
Bp«‘nrer Barry. English producer, who came
out here under the management of Harry O.
Musgtove, la responsible for the musical comedy revues at the Hippodrome.
Emery’s Circus, a smsll combination. Is playIng the ’’smalls” of New Zealand and la preparing to angment the show.
Emnl Rrot.’ Clrrna Is said to be looking for
additional capital.
The show Is small, but
compart. It is being depleted nf its best performers owing to the ghost being a little feeble
on its pInA The Klento Bros., acrobatic cInwnA
have taken an engagement witb Harry G. Masgrove and several otbera will look elsewhere
fnr work betwei n this and the next few weeks,
Bro. Boh Sciithorpe is working around Melbourne.
Hla deughter. Gladys, is to leave for
America this month If the Consul grants tho
necessary permission.

Fuller house has Dorothy Lena as the Wg
•♦‘dk’Hoo- Tb'«
English performer, the
Ilarry Thurston (also playing the F3il‘-'Time), baa been held over for another fortSupporting the star are the Skating
Miltons. Kennedy Allen, and Davty and Ritchie,
Juggler*.
Jim Gerald and hla revua company
supply the secood half of the bill.
American and English acts playing this coun¬
try at present include Louis Bennlson, Emllle
Pollnl, Wee Georgle Wood. Gene Gerrard, Law¬
rence Grossmlth. Oscar Asche, Milton Brothers,
Dorothy I-ena. Harry Thurston. Everest’s Mon¬
key*. Kennedy Allen, Las Revedos, Mona Magnet, J. H. Wakefield, Baker and Hlllyar*, Dan
Booker. Lune and Shaw, Max and Ray, Burr
and Hope. Milner and Storey, Walter George,
Ward and Sherman, Le Blanc and Mack, Berao.
na, Hata McKay, Frank Whitman, Bmll and
Hemsley, Ftfl and Edie De Tlsne. Harrington
ReymJds, Harry PIquo, Ada Reeva. Bthel Hook,
Horace Jones. The Wlnsktlls, Tom Leamore,
Harem Srarem Girls, Clande Dec.-ir, Gordon
Terry, Evan Curtis, Maud Fane. Leo Sterling,
Fr,.<j Rnmes. Moon and Morris, Glanmnre JoneA
Rgrry Hitching, Jimmy Norton, Nicola, D'AIvarez, Altbouse and Middlebei, Dalbeanle. Ling
and Long, Hlrste and Venton, Hyman Lenxer,
Loader and Ijiney. Jean Le Rol, lloraeo Reirak.
.51 Honey, Carlton and Rosalyn, I.e* Videos.
Eddie Martyn, Ed E. Ford, Dlek Ford, Sbsrratt and I-ang, Linden and Berridge and Daily
Jerome and many otbera.
The O’Donnell A Kay pantomime company
returned to Sydney lait week after a wonderful

Dave Meekin, one of the most popular carnival men in this country, ipcaka of going to
New Zealand shortly with a new fltup, aeveral
big attractions and a number of anlmala.
Veteran Rob Cole Informs that bis daughter
and son-in-law (The Flying Costellos) will re-

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
h.SST'’1’’
AUSTRALIA
'*^!?**_**'i' I’lalHy offerings deslnms of pUylng this drcjilt romffluRlette with American represer.tative*
I. V. T. A. (Istereatiesal Verlety end TbeBtrleel Aieatv).
2IS West 42S fit.. New V*f4li
AustreUao Cable Addreta: ''Hsytcm, aydnty.’'

turn from the East next month. They zrent out
there abont a year ago.
Ada Reeve baa broken all recorda In this
eonntry with ’’Spengles”.
The best prevleua
figures (193 consecutive performances) were held
by “Our Miss Olbbe”.
The seasoo will run
for another few weeka. after which Mlsa Beeve
and the other membera of the company win
ha^a well-earned reat.
•Tha Sentimental Bloke",
staged at tha
Ring's Theater. Melbourne, October 7, was aa
Instantaneons snecesa.
B. i, and Dsn Carroll
■ nd Bert BDley were responsible for the pro¬
duction.
The cast, typically Austrsllan, was
baaded by Walter Comock.
Hugh J. Ward, accompanied by A. Ben Fuller, is Ine hoek here November 7 after an
extended tear In search ef entertainment noveltleA
Lee TThlte and Hay Smith, now In their last
week at Cremome. Brisbane, drew very satisfactory husineai, for Harry O. Musgrove.
Botina Burkman and Maurice D'Otstey are
doing a concert season at Brisbane, where biislnesa is highly satltfaetory.
Eugenie Duggan (Mrs. William Anderson), a
metropolitan favorite of some years ago, and
who has since been running ber own dramatic
companies thru the various country towns, has
been meeting with succeaa at the Prince of
Wale* Theater, Adelaide, for several weeks,
She haa an excellent caat In support. Including
her daughter.
The Allan Wllklc Shakespearean Company la
doing good baslncss in New Zealand, with Toby
Barton acting sa general manager for the itur.
"Mary”, an English musical comedy, has
bad a miccesiftll premiere in Adelaide.
Tbc
Wllllamaon-Tate firm la sponsoring the produetloa.
Amy Castles and a company of artists are
playing to capacity In Brisbane.
The SIstIne Choir Slngeri are atlll touring
New Zealand, drawing tilg bogsei everywhere.
Cecil Barrie, English magician, haa returned
to Sydney after a alx months' tour thru the
country towns of N. 8. W. with hla own fltup.
(Oentlnned on page 45)
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(Commualc^tiaDi to our Ctnctenatl Offlrat.)
Aftrr ■ abort season with Sam Oriffln's Mln•trels
on
tbe
Coast
Harry
Huniblln
is
back in Reno, Not., entertaining roadhouse
jiatr'HS.
Bill Conkllng. Ihe only member of Van Arrtm's Minstrels who Toted the straight “Andy
tJumii ’ ticket, has Just recelrcd word from that
astute politician that be has been appointed
to the office of “Chief Apiary Inspector”.

n.

F.
Reest. who recently closed as agent
of the Ilill-Erans Minstrels as a result of a
complete nervous breakdown. Is recuperating
at the Elks' Club in Harrisburg, I'a. He re¬
ports tbe show Is doing womlerful businest
In Florida and glrlng eery good satisfaction.
Mr.
Rersfs letter
was accompanied
by a
criticism from The Wilmington (N. C.) Daily
News speaking in high praise of the show.
"On November 21 J. A. Coburn's Minstrels
played to one of the best bouses of the season
St the new (irund Theater, Columbia, Tena.,*'
writes
Batts, of the Grand.
"Mr. Co¬
bum has been making Columbia some eighteen
or twenty years and In that time there are a
few oldtimers who bare not missed a single
performance. Some of them told 'Cobe' be has
tbe best show this yea^ be bus ever bad. Dan
Holt, 'the Georgia cotton blossom', is in a
class by himself.
Hank White also comes In
for bis share of praises.
As a whole tbe Co¬
burn show Is ss g'Wd as any minstrel that haa
played the Grand in many seasona."

J. n.

Early
this fall
fifteen young
men
of
Gloucester, Mass., got together and formed
a minstrel trouiie, known as The RIaek and
White
Minstrel
Boys, and
have played
Gloucester and neighboring cities with aueb
success that a return engagement baa been
booked In nearly every town played.
There
are
six end men,
eight soloists, an inter¬
locutor and a five-piece orchestra.
Tack Mc¬
Cormack, formerly assistant stage manager of
tbe Olympia Theater, Gloueester. Is company
manager tnd one of the end men
R. Alan
Brown Is musical director.
In proilucing the
show Harold Hanover, pianiit, says they did
nor try to substitute new artificial feature!
for tbe old originalities and have stuck tightly
to the real minstrel business.
Billy Burke, famous blackface comedian of
the old school, acrobat and circus clown, is con¬
fined It Monterey Purphur Springs, in the Ten¬
nessee Mountains, quite a distance from Nash¬
ville, suffering from a general breakdown, altho
at the time of writing us be said he was feeling
fairly well
Burke has traveled with many
circuses and minstrel shows tbruout tbe coun¬
try tnd has been prominent In pantomime, in
vaudevtlle and in stock companies. Many years
ago he appeared as a clown with tbe old Hanloo

Minstrel Costumes
Rosnle ind IJchtlng Gffsols. Bverything to Minstrel Supplies. Seitd •
cents In stamps for our 19S2 "Uin•Uel Surgertbuit."

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO
Box 70S.

Haverhill, Mi«-

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEW* AND UF-Tfi<
DATE METHODS NAVE MADE "THI
FENFOBMER" A VITAL NECESSITY
TO SRITISH VAUDEVILLE.

“THEPERFORMER”
(H. Offlrlsl OTitn at th* Varlsty ArUalM' fedwtUoD Slid all Utlier Varltty OrtanltaUona.)

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
Tha

Pistr

That

Shows

Rnulti

te

ASvsrUttrs.

ADVGRTISINO RATES:
Whalt Fags .SSt.tS
Half Paot
. *7.»S
Third Paia . 71-80
Quarter Past . IS.M
Sixth Paot . 13.00
Eighth Paia
. 10 50
Wide Celums. ser In^.
3.00

Narrow Column, tor Inch. t.M
Tho PERFORMER io flifd at all THE BILLBOARD OIRraa It Amwiea.
HEAD OFFICE: II. Charini Croat Road, Lsadsa,
W. C
2
SCOTTISH'oFriCC: Ul Bktfc Str—t tlaWW.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
The title of "Auatrallan Variety and The Shew Werid"
hee bmi cfawcad to the forexolng
New capital and
new Llood In-vrporated and a new and virile poller
a-lopted.
It will cuiitDMR U) rwrer Moth* PIrtnrea.
Vaudeville. Drama
t'lrcua. Fain and Chautauquas
In a trade paprr wav.
Ttio advartlalnx rates remain
unrhangKi.
All isimmunl.-atlone ahould be adjrenaed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor. 114 Caatlaraath
Bt.. Bvdnay. AeetmHik.

DANCE BILLS,
The real kti d.
nutty, bold. dlffertnL
Prve
uae of Special Cuts
Write for tampise. Route
Book. GSNTJm. fiUOW rBlNT. Itoaea Cltj. la.
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‘“-option at
m, picture theater m
Melbourne !■ the iDtroductioo of tbe orchestra
on the stage between the first and secoml
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election of office bearere of the Victorian
Film
Renters’
Association took place
last
week, as follows; President, Kay Rowe; vice-

I '1*^

S
Z

Missing".

proving one of the best of the year's features.
Jolin W. Hicks, Jr., chief of Famous PlayersLasky, la again In bit aceuatomed seat at

E

Pfi«'’Wcnt.
Harry
Clough; executive, Messrs.
— Henderson, Duff, Perry Casey and Humphrey.^:
S aecretary and treasurer. Harry Muylan.
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A new supply of Wks with ample space tor memorandums to
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f** rnontnS from July 1|
to oopt. ly 1923^ resdy for distn*
bution. Bound in Oexible leather and contains valuable information. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each

* week. The subtitles hate been contributed bj
E • Sydney sporting wHter. and are of infinite
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"'•Ort'O'r aramauc tba.
aatu,
.paaoiaa
®'' *“ ■rtlflcial lump In the throat.
The

FOR SALE—ONE-HALF INTEREST IN THEATRE
^

him.

a^^^

Ills

smile

is

not

a

mouth

smile.

In

in confer of X^ocn.IiontQS cosl flGld, in BOOMING town of botli mining nnd the nervous complex of his brow and forehead
railroad.
New brick, 13 rooms over Theater, now renting for $150.00 per be has the surest index of his mental and
month. If partnership Is not wanted, would sell all. Better come or write at physirai strength.
once. Best proposition in State.
WM. VEST, lAEGER, W. VA,
The bey's scenes with hla mother are bla
Brothers’ Circus. Later he was with the circus
of Edward Forepaugh, a temporary partner of
P, T. Barniim in hU great circus. He has also
played with the HurrU Nickel Plate Circus, and
tbe A1 G. Field and tbe Beach and Bowers’
minstrels.
Until hla breakdown, about three
months ego, Burke, now 60 years old, was al¬
almost as
as spry
spry as
as a
a cricket
cricket and
and executed
executed backbackmost
flips as easily aa a youngster.
•
!_1

Journeyed from St. Albans to see tbe show.
Smooth, artistic and finished as of yore, Arthur
Is; and Vogel knows tbe de.ad-sure recipe for
a snappy first part—six fairly good ends, good
singing in the circle, dancers and a rough
premier comedian opposite a smooth one.’’

’■Lasses" White and his 8-year-old minstrel
show, had a very auccssful engagement in Atlanta, Ga. ^ The entire house was sold Thursday
night, November 16, to the Coca Cola Company,
which held Its annual convention there during
week of November 18. BepreM-ntatlves from
all over the country, including two from Japan,
attended the performance.
’'Lasses” and bis
auartet, which includes Nate Talbot. Herbert
Scbulxe, Norman Brown and Jimmie McDonald,
and Reatlvo, piano accordionl.t, went to The
Atlanta Journal Radio SUtlon and put on a
little show.
Requests were made for the minBtrel bovs to give another concert next season
during their annual engagement In Atlanta,
"Lasses” was also honored in Atlente by a
representative of the Columbia Phonograph Com.
pany, who requested him to come to New York
next summer and make a tinging and talking
record.
"Sweet Mamma Tree Top Tall” will
be
be the
tbe record
record on
on one
one side
side and
and a
a Negro
Negro monolog
monolog
on tbe
tbe other.
other.
on
'
Thos. J. Fanning writes that while leohlng
over The Billboard each week ha has noticed
mention of a great many of the old-time minstrcl artists.
Fanning was a member of the
Nimmons & Slocum
Minstrela
season
of
lWi7.
I.CW Bi'iu-dlct was vtith the company
and with Fanning did end. In the Jlrat part.
At that time Fanning was a partner of Joe
McEnroe, doing a neat song and dance and
clog dancing in the olio.
members of the company

Some of
were Boss

other
Farrlng-

very best.
At no time In the play does Mr.
Blackmer hold bis audience in more absolate
silence than In his scenes with Janet Beecher
In act one.
It is not the situation of the
play but Mr. Blackmer'a voice that creates
the spell.
No power of speech In the theater
ran compete with the beauty and feeling of
the voice alone.

AUSTRALIA
,t
because Sidney Blackmer is not a word
(rontini’ed from psee 4t>
(rontini’c.i
.rtor th.r
wn .int. in
The show, consisting of three people, made good
*" tearing his diction
joney nearly
nearly everywhere
everywhere.
There Is some»oncy
Beverly
Sltgraves.
the
original
Sab.ittlna
In
in
speech—In
life
and
drama—more
Beverly Sltgraves. the
'The Great Lover”, returns to America this ■fundamental than words.
In sale-imanshlp.
^''*'** Lover”, ret
nnjb
in lecturing. In telephoning. In thinking we
"'""thMadeline Rosslter,
musical comIn the drama of love and hate.
Madeline
Rosslter, well-known
wel
cdy favorite. 1. Joining force, with Eric Masters,
*’®^;**' 7®,
"Feelings do not need words to heoini* tr’.!"
•“ English comedian, for a season In vaudefeelings.
In fact we often vainly try to e.v'■‘”® >“ sketches written by tbe former,
Les Shipp,
Shipp, Australian
Australian dancing
dancing comedia
comedian, who Press our feelings in words, and find words
broke one of his legs
us”, saya the tme scientist.
We shall
'®K8 some
some six
six months
months ago, la
reappearing In vaudeville with Will Kenny, remark 1“ vein that Sidney Blackmer does
L®" B«8ntonn.. American HoUnlst. la still not know dbe tcchnkjuo of acting.
By dint
'“ll®® Time.
of other Powers he comes nearer to nature
Burton, who lost an eye here some than the
actor’
can ever come-and he
months ago. now wears an optic that cannot comes nearer hla audience.
There is no actor
•»® distinguished from the real thing. Tbe act In New York as young and Inexperienced as
of Burton and Dyer (b-rtiked by the Fullers in Mr. Blackmer who can do Just what he doe*,
America) split up some time ago and now He appears to be nobody's fool.
He haa the
Burton la doing a single with the Clay Circuit, artistic conscience to guard what la most
““d Dyer baa rejoined the Fullers.
sensitive and precious In his personal equlpNellie Ferguson, popular dramatic woman. Is ment for the stage. In diction he is Just the
mnning cheap drama around the anhurba and boy from "down South”.
In action he is iinmeeting with big buslneta.
developed.
He will mature In his art more
Kate Howard, actress and authoress, returned slowly than Walter Woolf.
But the tndlcafrom America last week. She has brought back tlons are that be Is going to mature, for he
several aertpta and will also produce some of has powers that are inborn and they go to
her own playa.
"Possum Paddock", wrltteu the very root of spoken drama.
Vocilly ‘Mr.
god produced by Miss Howard some three years Blackmer and John Barrymore have something
ago, has since been earning good royalties in in common—the beauty of the human voice
tbia country.
and a tone that underatands.
Harry O. Musgrove booked an act per medium
Janet Beecher in this play Is at her besL.
of the film l.st week. Hi. agent In New York ,„eidenfaUy
Mis. Beecher
Beecher is
is
an
.LmerlC.B
Incidentally Mist
an
.Americas
had several hundred feet taken of a Chinese
^
^
ectres# who .has
a
high regard for good
aerobatic act, which was given a private try- ^
articulate precision snd a
out. as It were, at the Tivoli U-t week.
-So ^
whole audience
Thl.

ton. Clark Gibbs. Morris Weston
j«
Voeaux, John Donner. Elmer HItchle and Eddie
Cassidy.
Mr. Fanning was very sorry to read
of the recent death of bis old friend Steve
oi ine recent neain wi
,
,
Kennedy.
Fanning was a member of Kenne.ly
4 Kernar'a Shows when Mr.
Kennedy gave

impressed
the entrepreneur that he Immediately ^ked the turn.
Lawson Harrl^n American producer, .now
busy on hts third film story In this country.
n
r
i. rt
i
i
i.
v.
Rev. Frank Gorman the singing P.r«,n ha.
been seciDcd by the Fox Corpora on to ap^

Br.van the rabbit foot at Lima. O.
Mr.
Fanning has been off the road for «,me time

n the
‘®
theater Ih a mon to

Tb,, ^rr.nelment ha. b«n
This
baa been

I"®"*®
^

with car trouble, bot a new treatment It
working wonders and he will soon be active
with a new act.
He Is sow located in hit

made by the courtesy of the Fullers.
InNearly all the city picture theatere are ineluding a vaudeville act In support of the film
program.
program.
Cbas. P. Jones, secretary of the Federated
Picture Showmen’s Association of N. 8. W.,
Is said to be improving in health after a very

rolce.
‘ ®®

home

town,

Punxsntawney,

Pa.

A writer on The Rutland (Vt ) Dally Herald

s
show is bound to come back by stating that
never went away
”1 never saw ‘b; ^ay
when a g'Sid minstrel s ow won
money 'on the road
In New York? Well, the
best of them never made much money on
Broadway.
way.
So far as that goes, a
about
<>u
we
e
show In a doien ever does make any first handed
money in the Big City. Hundreds of them run
at a

loss for the prestige of Jbe press

*p"’ked**up
SwsTTt^irme JeHorwherit'kenp
my program at the '"'n'**®®'"
T ot ®^
the
MW Arthur Demlng listed
a. ®“®
‘be
is It when
premiers.
My sake., how tong ago *® ‘‘jben
I i„t<n \v
he was on earth the first time? And John
, , « .K.
Vogel! 1 guess he s the last of the oldtimers.
wlilih In my salad days Included -VI G. Field.
III Henry, I’rinirose, Doekstsder ai.d a round
doxen lesser lights.
Must be 20-.sId y'srs, at
least since Doming was singing Standing on
the Comer- and a bunch of parodies In the
Howard

Opera

Bouse

la

Burllngtoa,

sad

1

Robertson,
fitted
”

Vivian

t^lr

Osborne

and

Jnll.

nsrtw
P®”*-

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
7.:, Z.
COMMERCIAL

Australasia, Ltd., and Musgrove Theaters Proprietary, Ltd., wUl leave for an extended tour abroad at the end of the year.
publicity manager
I'niver.al, and who was promoted to a
Important position recently, was married

Pavls, American screen actress and

then

1:0 on thp roatl a"**
.nJ
thl* minstrel show, oM-tIme rlrole, with
olio and
and
th olio

,,
by diction
diction quite
quite ss
as muchsQS
mueh^s by
by
la accomplished by
^
voice. Lee Baker has a clear apeaktng voice,
^
^
firm In decision and capable of deep emotion.
lines of his bearing are esperlally fine
^
naturalness lie shows
^ ^
^

production.
‘

convalwent aftur a
^

somewhat painful

111-

Last Wednesday "Nanook of the North” had
Wednesday '
a private screening before members of the
Lg‘IsII?ure.*wro“de
I^Klxlature. who declared It one of the most
tb,
Interesting films they have ever seen.
Clifford will erect another new theater
.
. . ,
w ,1
lo Adelaide shortly.
Jack Keeley,
Keeley, wel
well-known pleture man, was
Jack

■
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Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers. Tack and
Window Cards,
Half - Sheets,
OneSheets,
Sheets. Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock PaP«*“.
Everything Made to Order. Union
label.
Send for price list or write,
Btating your requirements, for an estimate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III,

Ran

seriously Injured by being thrown from a
motorcycle the other evening.
He la now an
Inmate of 8t. Vincent's Hospital. Darllnghurst.
The authorities have banned the Arbuckle

|to ■

D R I N I I NR
I ■ ni I I

itu

lli^LIl I' 1J Bit I riumil LiMjl

A Proffam from**S«op It Nutt
flhinj*
With our Cuide Books and Frre Sorviru
Dopi Too Can STAGE Your OWN SHOW

^

Hooker-Howe Costume Co.
3t>3( Main St. iBoi 70S , Havorhill, Mast

The latest from tVm C. Turtle, now playInc along the Arkansas River, is that be is
specializing on water tricks
and
heralding
h;m-elf as the ''water wizard”.
(lold fish
h;ive hcM a prominent part in his show, says
Turtle, but he lately discovered young cat fish
from the .\rkansa* River to be more suitable
as they are livelier than the high brows of
the finny tribe.

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OPFICES OF THE BILLBOARD
WHERE LETTERS>N0HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED*
Where is Hugh Johnston perfwmlng Ua gay
deception these days?
t
t
f
Of magical entertainers engaged in clnb
srork In and around New York City Clinton
Burgess is one of the busiest.
y
t I
t
Reading of the ’’Berlin News Ijetter”, now
a regular part of ’'Billyboy”, discloses that
magical acts bold a prominent place on vaudeTill* bills tn Germany.
ft?

gsnlzlng a loc.vl
magicians’ clnb.
l^dson amateur conjurei
Butler. Elmer Etkam, fiene fjordon, J. Black peat their prac
*nd Hogin Ilargsrther are among the best ad- nating
their
vanced slickers in Bochester.
Christmas holidi
t
t
t
Institutions and
An enthusiastic reader of this department where veterans
Wants to know who, between Gus Fowler and going treatment
the Olms. was first to present clock and watch tunately are se
wlzadry in vaudeville in this country.
Me entertainment,
pass the query on to the parties mentioned.
♦
t
1
The Brown !
Frank Shepard, assisted by a ‘‘goer’ de- George Lovett's

Oliver Kendall annonnees that he la offering
his slelght-of-hand novelty, called "spasms of
mirth”, at clubs and entertainments for bis
second winter season in Milwaukee. Wls.
t
t
t

flared to be "the goofiest in the
business”,
adorned the boards at the Orpheum Theater,
Green Bay. Wls., the week of November IS.
Frank's cleverness and the ’'goof's" comedy
pleased immensely.

Mile. Flo I/pRoy, "mystic revealer”, and
Bobble postcard that they are showing on
the East Coast of Florida for the first time
in five years and registering good business,
♦
t
t
’The Great Blackstone, who Is presenting hia
wonderful magic and lllnsion act this week in
Portland, Ore., is trailing a week behind the
Great Maurice, the card expert, on the Pantages Time,
t
t
♦
Jack Sellers postcards that he recenUy completed a vaudeville tour and la now at bis
home in New Bedford, Mass., endeavoring to
work out something new in the way of a
mental act.

t
t
♦
During the acl
Thurston is paying his annual visit to Wash- •ndlenee and rt
ington. D. C.. this week, and it is expected selections, whis
that President Harding and not s few lesser
by the pa
promlnenta of our national government will telepathy'’ the
be among those to attend and marvel at the Brown Sisters
wonders of the big mystery ptoduettos.
the five-piece
t
t
?
the
numbers
El**
•f*>
Dr. R. C. Pinkie, better known to the fra- Brown became
lister
ternlty as Finkelle, presented his “merry mo- some twelve m
ments of magical mirth’’ at the twelve-act Joined the act.
vaudeville show staged by the Lions’ Club at not unlike the one which Mercedes has been
the Orpheum Theater, Green Bay, Wia., No- offering in vaudeville for the past decade or
vember 20, 21 and 22. Dr. Tinkle lives at Sey- so.
Instead of an orchestra, Mercedes baa
mour, M'Is., and is known in that section as rcqnested pieces played on the stage by MUe.
the ’’society trixter’’.
Etantone, planlste.

Prom the silence maintained
by
Bealsta
since she returned a few months ago from
her triumphant tour of England, it may ha
presumed that someone has lifted the little
lady out of the profession.

their home tov
played at the :
apolia.
Gcorgl;
girls, is billed
sister Elsa is k

CLOWNS BY BIRTH, HAVING AMUSED 48 MONARCHS

Augnstus Rapp, magician snd lllnsionlsL has
closed bis tent season in Wisconsin and eonteir.plstes a trip thru the South (or the win¬
ter.
lie is assisted by Mabel, the mystic. In
what is said to be a high-class crystal-gazing
act.
The Great Gilbert, hypnotist, presented his
act at the Auditoriom, Minneapolis, Minn.,
November 27 to 30. The bill also included the
crystal gazing act of Karma and an offering
of magical effects and illusions by Prof. Scott
and Company.

the other fellow Hbowa to bli etnplojer.
Anil
this Mme hoj- Ip itill standing around.
WbjT
Nelse, yon certainly hare been treated royally
by the boys ahead; they bare the wrinkles
ironed out and that is all there is to it; you
are never thought of by many.
How many
times have you decided to throw up the sponge?
I should imagine that wouid have happened
long ere this bad several boys I know been
In your position.
You have been ignored by
many, but there are many faithfui boys who
appreciate your efforts In their behalf and
these boys marvel at your patthnce.
Some time ago there was an agitation for an
Agents' Union. It handed me a laugh and torik
me bark to other days, the days of the original
pathfinders and trailers and several I could
name of like order.
There isn't a chance of
the boys pulling together.
One is suspicious
of the other and where there is mistrust there
is no brotherly feeling, hence no organisation.
When a show closes and a boy returns to town,
and to the bull pen, there is a great gathering
(faithful to the curb) and rejoicing to welcome
the brother back to automat coffee and bard
luck.
At no time is sympathy expressed (or
him or hia employer. He is back and the neverworks are happy. And yon know the above is

true.
Here is another winter upon the boys who do
not believe In letting their friends know what
they are doing and already these same boys
are talking about the year 1924-'25. That sea¬
son will be better and everybody will be work¬
ing.
This is the same chatter I have beard
for years around the bull pen, always during
the holidays,
And the grand old alibi for the never-work
is: "He won’t pay the money!”
Money for
what? Nelse, you may gradually bring some of
these boys to light.
Who knows?
Columbus
discovered America didn't be?
And Barnum
aaid: ”lt pa.vs to advertise.’’
1 am enclosing a letter which has been de¬
layed In reaching me owing to my bavlsg
given up the office In the Times Building,
nevertheless I consider it a very important
letter because it answers several questions
among which we will endeavor to prove to the
pessimistic boys that the Agents’ Column Is
productive and reaches all classes of artists
and managers in the business,
I am indeed sorry this letter has been de¬
layed because I know several boys who would
welcome a position of this kind and could
handle this attraction to financial and artistic
success.
Nelse, you know as well as myseif
the column is worth while and in time to
i-ome the boys will realize it.
(Signed) CHARLES FRANCIS PARE.

The Drexel Brothers, two of the leading
Junior conjorera of Rochester. N. Y.. are or-

LZjJ W Ws are the beadauirten
jm ■ for Bsndcuffs. Lee Iruns.
■
Hall Baca. Btraii-Jacketa.
Milk Cana. and. in fact,
let in the Escape l.bie. Prompt arUpmanU.
ISO-paze Prof aalooal Catalogue, lOc
1^^

OAKS

MAGICAL. CO..

•46.

OSHKOSH. WIA

Magic Trickt (or the pocket, parlor and atage. Lanreat
aaaortmetit In the world.
Immense stock and Imaa^ltte iblpmenta.
loirge (wonderfully Illustrated!
Profewlot.il CaUkif. 10c. Book of Card ’Trlcka, 25c.
Thurtioti'a Book of Pocket Tricki, 25o. Book of Coin
Tricks. 30c. posttald.

Five FratolUnl brothers, the fourth generation of an hiatoric family of jeiters, praotlci.'f their many arta in their picturesque dressing-room in a Feris theater.
—Photo, Wide World Fhotoa.

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN

COMMENT
”Yon said a mouthful”, Charlie, when yon
said that there have l>een times when we felt
that our efforts in the interest of advance
agents was wasted time, labor and expense in
conducting the column, but Just about the time
we are in that mood along comes a communi¬
cation from you and several others of your
kind that banishes our discouragement and im¬
pels us to continue in hope that we can aecomplisb the desirable results, i. e., keep pro¬
ducing managers and agents informed where
the live-wire agents are and what they ate
doing.
That ”slIp-you-anything” guy is in all prob¬
ability a graduate of the blllroom brand that
in the old days demanded an I. 0. D. for a
hundred one-sheet boards and covered a dozen
Ix-tween the station, theater and hotel (or
the troupe to see on its arrival.
Only last week I ran into a ”slip-yoQ-anythlng'* guy and when I Informed him that I
Was on my way to review a burlesque show be
Invited himself along, and I bad to inform him
that 1 always worked alime when covering a
(Continued

on

page

€0)

Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby.
Monroe and Wabash.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Magical Apparatus. Crystal OaxIr.g Acts. NoTL-lUes. Jokes. Bensanonal Bscapes from Handcufft.
Jaila. Bopea. etc. Large assortmenL Send tor our large Illus¬
trated catalog. It's free.

(To/trfucrct/Ay ALFRED NELSOK
(OOIOCUNICATIONS TO OUR F.TW YORE OFFICBS)

HEANEY MAGIC CO.
Berlin,

-

•

TRICK*. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Fssturt Acta tn MUid Ktsdmg and
Spirltusllsm. I-arg* stock B«sl QUSltty
Prompt slupma.u. Large ILusIratel Professlontl Cstslog 20c.

CHICAGO
140 B. Dsarbors Bt..

knew that was news and right then and them
he expressed himself thus:

Wisconsin

MAGIC CO.
CHICAGO. ILL

from the Mirufsctureri.
Lowevt prices.
1
gsiD, tn t’sed Appsrstus.
M.''T FREE.
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO .
■
New Ysrii. N,
tS7-95l Sixth■ Avanua.
MAGICIANS' headquarters

MaRTINKA &. CO., INC.

■"■rha Oldaat Magleal Bus»ly Mauaa la Awartaa.
Tantilloqulat and Punch m d Judy FJrures
Fln^t
Oasing Crratala. 3*4 W. Mtil BEtmL Ngw Yt(t City.
WMixiai Csuiag. tia

New York City, Nov. 22, 1922.
Dear Nelse—In yfjur issue dated November 18
you commented ujain the Inactivity of the pres¬
ent-day agent—tiie agent wbo stands around
crucifying the agent who does not stand around
—aud your article was most timely. I often
have wondered if you created the Press and Advanee Agents' Column for selfish gain, or was
it to help the other fellow. Uieause to hear
several of the lioys talk your column (-ertainly
was not created to help the man in advance?
Several montLs ago, while gathering news for

”Wbat do you get for chasing up new* for
that sheet?
Park, you're a sucker for dig¬
ging up the stuff.
What has that sheet ever
done for you? Does that guy pay you or does
be ever slip .vou anything?” Aim] ho on.
Well, Nelse. I smiled and then it dawned
ui>'>u me that 1 should net cundetun a man who
Las forgotten the value of publicity and wbo
should tuke stock of himself and endeavor to
find out whether it was bis fault be was not
working, or was it because be never stepped out
of biH way to get the same amount of publicity

Free Catalogue
111 Wyandotte SL,

Kansas City, Mo.

Illustrated Professional
Catalogue, 15c
BAILEY MAGIC CO.,
Cambpidgo, “39",

The Oreateti Tri'k in the World.
THE SERPENT OF INDIA
YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE,
imon ki fM Is lir.1 m the \*«\i
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL
ri-mirViliIe rcrslle (Imltatliui
Our Mg I'atalng of (Jt'ALITT kiAOIC
iWi wlieti n-M at arm's Iroith
ips. head tirst. and actually

iuolf

OAUlhile

Nilh

Wevlnl

OOkSt

FRKB

with cvi-n’

order

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
334 South San Pedm StrssC

IBil
P«n<ii w d Vwitriloqutst Figures. Xlujm. Look-Bt.ks. Noveltlea. Migtosi
AppATstus, ikespea and Slum, (^talog kVaa.
BVLVIAN'S. 6 Nartti Main. PrsyUanot. H. I.
SOMETHING NEW—Tht DETROIT MAGIC A1
llor.sB has new surprlnea In liaslctl Gooda for lfs<
rlclsns. et^.
Writ# torts/ for Cstalog

W. UfMd dtnit, Dstrolt. MloklfU.

HOTELS
Commended

and Criticised

By MEISE
W. n. Fn>rl, of Nlagnrs Falls, N. Y., com*
Bi.nl.itp* tint he Is in sympathy with our
ffTorl' to pf’mote a club for burlesque chor¬
isters sn.l further suffttestB that we list botela
tlrsitoiis of their patronage.
He Is loud Id his
praise
of the treatment accorded them at
the Hotel Washington, N'lagara Falla.
Jerry (Red) C'lonlngh.'im, who vamps all Infoming Rostiin biirlesquers for the Hotel Ed*
sards on Itowdoln street near the State House.
Is alvays on the job to get them and hold
them as guests for the Edwards. Furthermore,
"Red'' Is a fund
of
Information
seldom
(qraled. for he ean and will tell Inquirers any
aoil everything they desire to know about
Boston and where it can be had.
C. Comes, who conducts the New Hotel Savoy
at Lansing, Mleh., communicates that bia at¬
tention has been railed to The Billboard Hotel
Directory, and that he wishes to be listed as
Its is fully prepared to care for all sbowfolks
playing Lansing.
The rooms are all ontaide
and well supplied with steam heat, hot and
(Old running water, and several suites with
fcaths.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornea personally super¬
vise the services to guests.
They have fitted
op a cosy writing room and are now at work
on a cafeteria.
Fred Barlow, manager of the Hotel Arlsto
at 101 West Forty-fourth street. New York,
is Johnnie-on-the-job when theatrical folka
register, to see that they are made comfort¬
able and it is very apparent to visitors that
they are fully satisfied with their environ*
ments.
Among the guests registered at the
time of Mr. Samuels' (Billboard represents-

tive)
cal! were: Banders and MIIIIhs,
Mc¬
Carthy and ifternard, Mr. and Mrs. Eujfene
Fren h. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, Mr. and Mrs
Mack, Reeder and Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
Fierce, Jack Duncan,
Dorothy Chester
and
Dorothy Femon.

The Michigander In bin comments on hotels
In Detroit communlcutea the following were
registered st the Hotel Hermitage recently:
Ksme Bayne, Claire Bayne, Pauline Hlnman,
Irene Ward, Orval KreMer, Willis Kuhn, all
from "Broadway Brevities Co.
Hotel Con¬
gress: Post and Dupree, Jack Long, F. Mack,
The Phllllplno Band, Temple and O'Brien, Ray
Fernac'lei and wife, Harris and Harria, Three
June Girls, Benn and Allen.
Hotel Oxford:
Ted Gray and wife, Tboa. Canton, O. W. Con¬
way, Nat Cantor, D. 1. Nelson, Phillips and
Fisher, H. shesn and wife, Mona Ray, Phillip
Sisters, Billy and Virginia Brown, Ralphs and
•May, Jack and Gilda.
Hotel 9t. Dents: Jos.
Sarno, matchmaker of the "Avenne"; Jeanette
Cummings, Taylor and Mara (Temple), E. F.
Conroy, Noel Sisters (Shuhcrt-Detrolt), Misses
Ilopkina and lYancIs (?1itmpe, Edna Crystal,
Happy Johnson, A. MaePhay (aviator), Mar¬
garet Raymond, Clara Stephens, .Marie Ste¬
phens, Ted Snow, John Loveland and Abe
Llebersteln, the latter of the United BlllpostIng Co.
The Hotel Charles, a former stopping place
for professionals, ia now closed.
The former
proprietor, Ray fWafford, has purchased the
Hotel Bums on Cadillac square and has It
all remodeled and newly furnished.
He says
he will be pleased to meet bla many friends
and will do bU utmost to make their stay in
Detroit comfortable.

ALTHEA LUCAS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Cendueted by ALFRED NELSON
tOognmunlesOona to our New York Offleet, Putnam Bulldtnf, 1495 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One Itce, two columna wide. Hotel name, addrece and phone number. 80e
tot well iamie. No ad accepted for lets than five lasuee. Payable In advanoe.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
U Canaaaiittve tlaea. aat Ihia acroM twe eaiumna.635.00
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NEW YORK CITY
..Bryant 0094
.'®' '*'***
.Bryant 1197-8
V.142-146 West 49th St.Bryant 8710
HOJEL (Stag) .44th St. and Oth Avs.. 8. W. Cer.Brygnt 8197
.Broadway and 3lit St.Lengacra 4100
.**.Circle 0909
.•"'* Broadway .Fill Roy 6442

nc

.'37-139 Wert 45th St.
.*''*

•’.f'**

REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 46th St.-.Bryaat 3363
_
'
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
apartments .776-80 Eighth Ave. Bryant 0554
LANDSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS ..1690-96 Broadway (cor. 53d St).CIrcIa III4-S-S
FURNISHED ROOMS
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 Wort 48th St.Longtero 5996
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 W. 48th St.
. Lonaacro 3779
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 50th St. ...!!!!! i:!!!!IrTcircIa 2097

AKRON, O.
HOTEL BUCHTEL

Next Daer ta Colonial Theatre.

Akron’o Boot Thoatrtoal Hotol.

Bfoolal Rateo

BALTIMORE, MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL. .Hewerd and Franklin Sta...Rateo: 67 per week. Spigle; 610 and 914 Doubla

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN tFarmerly Now Tremont)33l Tremont St.
..Prefttolonal Rates
uPZL*'
.^.^Bowdoin St,. n«ar State Home (I minute from Scelley Sauaro)
hotel MAJESTIC.Sosa. ThaaL Rates... 5 Bowdein Squtrs. .Hay 2751
HOTEL WASHINGTON....1699 Waahincton St.67.00 per week; with bath. 610.00...B. B. 7540

CHICAGO, ILL.
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St.Phone. Sue. 2895
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Suoerior 1010
hotel RALEIGH ...
N. Dearborn St.
Phono. Oearb^. 2430

CINCINNATI, O.
HOTEL FIELDS .512 Vine 8t. Spec. Theat. Rate*.Canal
NEW RAND HOTEL.W. 5th St.Mala

6825
2340

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
WALDO HOTEL. .Near All Thoatorg. 4th & Pika Sta.

CLEVELAND, O,
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Avo.. near E, 14th SL.Heart of PlayhouH Square

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH

ROOM

Baltimore St., near Theatres .

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrical rate*.Cadillac 8511)
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Soso. Theat. Rate* .
. 0"n. "Gayrty" Stage Entran-o Cadillac 1962
HOTEL OXFORD
.Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed
Phone. Main 5625
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Monroa and Randolnh.. Rata*. $1.00 and uo
Ch-rry 93
ST, DENNIS HOTEL.dor. Clifford and Baglty.Cherry 3610

HOTEL GRENOBLE

FORT WORTH, TEX.
IMPERIAL

7th Ave. and 56th St.,

Centrally located.

l006'/a Main St.(...Lamar 2?37

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

NEW YORK CITY

R

HOTEL.Modern.

HOTEL HERMITAGE .....Cor. Michigan and Monroe Avas.Rooms with Bath. $1.50

HOBOKEN, N. J.

(SUBWAY AT DOOR)

HAMMONIA HOTEL ...>....112

efined family and tran*
SIENT HOTEL. Directly op¬
posite Carnegie Music Hall.
Is In the best residential section of
the city,
within two
blocks of
beautifnl (Vntral park and five
minutes of the theatre and Bhopping centers.
Fur all who desire
hign-cls-s
accommodations
a t
moderate
prices,
and for ladies
traveling alone,
the Grenoble ia
nnsurpassed.
The
cuisine
and
service are excellent.

Hudtoa

St.Sloglo. 18.00: OouMo. OIO.OO waokly

JOPLIN, MO.
HOTEL CONNOR ............a.Eurooaan Plan.

Moderate ariceo ...J. W. Hawaii, Mgr.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
HOTEL

METRfPtkl..j.«,xv..-..Tenth and Wyondetto Sta.Boll Pbpno, Main 4821

LANSING, MICH.
HOTEL SAVOY

.221 Townsend St.Lansing's Best Theatrical Hatel

LIMA, O,
HOTEL

CADILLAC

. Next Dear Orpheum .>1.00—61.50

LOUISVILLE, KY.
GIBSON HOTEI_119 8. M St.. Bet. Market and Main... .Phenaa: City 2720: Cumb. Main 9122
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Place .Prwftoiloiial Rotao

MACON. GA.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION

HOTEL

Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up.
Telephone Circle 0909.

ARCADIA

. Next to Grand Thoatro, Mulberry St.

MIDDLESBORO, KY.
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants tha Shew People.Popular

Prlota

MISSOULA, MONT.
KENNEDY

SHARON’S BEST HOTEL

NEW STANDARD
(Under New Management.)
WELCOMES THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION
Atk the manager of "The Unloved Wife" Co.
and Gambols 1921 Company, or any one nCio baa
■Upped here.
CHESTNUT AVENUE.
SHARON. PA.

FURNISHED ROOMS
the AMERICAN. 248 W. 46th St.. New York City
Orpoalte N. V. A.
100 furnished moma, naw.lng
water, maid aervlce.
|4.00 up weekly.
MRS. 1.
I-IHIN. Prop.: MRS. J. RAMSEY, llanager. TsleI'hnnes, Rryant 6882 and 0261.

LINCOLN-EDMONDS
W. 5ltt StTMt.
776-80 Eighth Ave..
Tel Circle 6040. Niw Yott City. TeL, Bryant 0554.
TUgh-clasa
elevator I
Fumlahed apartinerts.
•Mr-menta.
Beautifully I All Imppnvemenla. Slrli’ttunilahed
) w theatrical.
Mrs geo. W. DANIEL. Preerletsr.

AVOID HIOH PRICES
SI^ATFORO hotel. Eighth and Pine. Bt. LMIa.
mV'’ "widirn eveiy way. Downtown locatlan;
Watea. tS week aliiyks W week double; tl diw.

KANSAS CITY
^ LOCATION THE BEST
SOLICIT THE PROFESSION

.Cafe In connection

.Prtvato Bath and Ttleohtnea

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MANSFIELD HALL
"45 STEPS from Broadway"
226 Weit 50th Strest.
NEW YORK CITY.
Largest Flrst-CUss Thestrlcsl House oo Times
Sijuare. "15 STBP5 from Broadway."
Quire house rrfun.lshed and redecorated.
Running water and telephone In every room.
Restaurant in building serving excellent meals
It moderate prtrea.
RATES—59 and up. Single Reemt.
ill and up. Double Roema.
WIRE reservations.
EDWIN WIEDER. Manager.
Telephones. CIrtle 7189 and 2097.

HOTEL

HOTEL ROYAL .233 Meadow Street .Tel., Liberty 3082
HOTEL VOLK .224 Meadow .Liberty 8470

NEWARK, N. J.
NEW DOM HOTEL.191 Woahlngton St

Near all Theatres.Phono

Market 2905

NEWARK, O.
EASTON (PA.) CHATTER
Eaetoo is again on the map an a etopping-otf
place for road attractions.
Playgoera ap¬
parently did not want stock at the Orpheum
Theater and the engagement of the McCormick
Playera was terminated at the end of four
weeks. Manager John Hogerty has located the
company in the Kurts Theater, Bethlehem, Pa.,
for the remainder of the season.
Manager Fred Osterstock la a busy man these
days.
In addition to hts duties as manager
of the three Wllmer A Vincent theaters in this
city be has assumed the personal management
of the four Allentown (Pa.) theaters controlled
by the same firm. Be has an able aaalstant In '
B. P. Rudlln, who has taken care of the press
work for the Eaaton booses tor the past three
yearn.
Beatrice Roberta, Manager Oateratock'a efllclent secretary, and Margaret Pelffer, treasurer
of tbe Opera House, contemplate an automobile
trip to California in the early spring.
Horace Harrison, a few year# ago prominent
in the profession, it now pleasantly located aa
one of the chief clerks of the Huntington Hotel.
George M. Oatts. the New Tork producer, wa#
here recently arranging for the presentation
of "Steve" at the Orpbenm Theater.
This Is
the new starring vehicle provided by Ur. Gatti
for Cnecne O'Brien.—KVERETT.
Look thm the Letter List in this teem. There
may be a letter advertised for yon.

WARDEN HOTEL. C- Plan.

Half 89. to Theatre.

Spl. Rataa to tht Prof.

Batha and run’i water.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
HOTEL STTRATHMORE, Wolnut at 12th St 7 Floors Beautiful Rooms and Sultoa. Prof, rate* tlwnyo
THE WILLIAMS HOUSE..4300-16 Marktt St....A. A E...Homt Coaitort*...Phane. Baring 0667

PITTSBURG, PA.
HOTEL CARR

.326-328 Penn Avo.Phono. Court 9098

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
AMERICAN HOUSE .146 Founteio St.Union 7605
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Proftuionol Ratao.0pp. Albpp Thtater.Union 7180

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT .50o and 75c Dinner* .237 E. Main St.
SEYMORE HOTEL .Rat*a. $6.00 and 69 00. with Bath; 614.00 Double.Phone, 5371 Stan*

ST. LOUIS. MO.
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Grand and Olive. Seen al Theatrical Rates .Lindell 4843
METROPOLE HOTEL.17th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. of Washin-to". ...Special Theatrleal Rate*
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Marktt St. 6 block* east of Unloa Oooat... .Rate*. 61.00 and u*
REGENT HOTEL .Show People'* Horn*. I4th and Chottnut .Bell. Olive 1840
THE AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts.01 ve 5300

8TREATOR. ILL.
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All

Modern

.Theatrical

TAMPA, FLA.
HOTEL ATLANTIC .Rma Ave. Car from Union Station.

l387'/a Frcnklin St

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Eurooean Plan.Oppasite Union Station

TOLEDO. O.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL .242 Suporiar SL

Spee. Theat

..Rate*: 65.00 Single, 67.00 Double.

TORONTO, ONT., CAN.
ARLINGTON

HOTEL

.Cor. Kina and John SU .Phone. Adelaide 7600

TULSA, OK.
HOTEL MT. VERNON....ISA E. 2d St....Modem. Close to Theatre*....66 to $8 per week....053!4

WASHINGTON, D. C.
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL
LE

ROY

HOTEL

... 147

.920 F St. N. W.

Nartb

Special

Theatrical

Katei

WICHITA KAN.

Toaeka

Avo....'Everything for the oonvenlrnce of the ProfeMlen

WORCESTER. MASS.

. .

. , , „ ,

HOTEL SAVOY.39 Methanle St. forme-ly Mao Hale'* Hotel
Spochl Thoatrlml
NEW PARK HOTEL ...Faolng City Park .

COATES HOUSE

Rate*

SPRINGFIELD. O.
BANCROFT HOTEL Citmo to Thmtrieal P*ppl*.
European Plan. All Room* with Bath. Good Food
HEAUME HOTEL....Nearest to Theatre*.. Special Theat Rates. European. Firepro*:. All Baths

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

DECEMBER 9. 1922
“CHOCOLATE TOWN'

A PERTINENT QUESTION

"Cbocoitte ,Towb", thp Rannocd Dalfy roi
awd »how that Coy HorodoD brouybt Into
btlng in Moottomery, Ala., baa paiiod thru
Ita probation period and ia now in lUinoii pity,
ing the one-nigbts to nice bcaioeaa. The raat,
atatr and crew number more than forty people.
The abow opena with the nauai minatrel Oral
part, with a aet that depicta the balcony ol
the Royal Palm Hotel. The endmen are: Billy
Arnte, Arthur Brown, Milton rnndlf, Joaeph
Warren, Roy Gipaon, Joe Clemons; Leon Oigga,
Interlocutor.

Do We Want a Better Stage?

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTORe,
ACTRESS AND NLISICIAN OF
fonaeirrVTpanQVfl TO on VBW TO&K omCBBi

THE WEST LIKES “GEORGIAS'

DRESSING ROOM CLUB CELE
BRATES
The Dressing Room Club, a New York organixi.tioa of performers,
musicians, composers,
writers and others enga^l in pursuits sssodated with the amusement world, celebrated
Thanksgiving with a party
and, roldnlgnt
Thanksgiving dinner at Its clubh«''ase. 121 West
131st street.
The Club's gnests on the occasion were any
and all professionals who wer<’ either working
or “at liberty” in tbe metropolis at the time.
it was tbe determination of the club officials,
steward Tolson and Custo.iian “Dngo ' White
that no colored man or woman of the sh w world
should be without that cheer that is due all
mankind on this holiday.
J
Phipp. the
..resident, was greatly gratified at the cumber
who availed fhem*elves of the opportunity to
p*,a g pleasant evening among their own sort,
The dinner hour was set Ute puriseioly ao
that those engaged might not miss any part of
-.he turkey and “fixlcs”.
The club has thla season been having a
‘‘Night*’ each week at tbe Lafayette Theater,
On these evenings it has draped the beautiful
j) n. p banner before the boxes on one side
of the house; and the club w-uld present three
bouquets to the prevailing show, one each to
ywo selected people, usually stars, and the third
going to a chorister picked by chance.
Conatderable attention has been attracted to these
activities and the club Is fast becoming a

Ment in houses catering exclti^lvcly to colored
patir.nage. is not getting the «'ipport of the
(bea’er-golrg public—the final determining faetor in the matter—In a manner that lend* encouragement to this effort If we must Judge
from a recent incident in this city.
“The incldfnt in questirn Is the appearance
of rhappelle and Stinnette at the Douglass
Theater.
Here were t vo ■ f the elas-le-t colored stage artists in this country, white or
black. Intelligent, refined, with an act staged
with no little eleg.ince and, al*ive all. they
were more than willing to give their aiidiei.fea
’a run for their m'Kiey’. On other word*, they
were ‘hard w. rker*' as »tage jiiirhince ha* it.
And what wa. the r. suit?
They playf-d to
practieally an empty liou«e all week.
“Three weeks befo*e their appearance at the
Douglass they played the .\ nilemy. the Shubert VandevUle Circuit bouse in this city, and
srere pronounced by critic* of the dally papers
as the headliners of tbe hill, which, besides
their act. was cnmpo*ed of all-white acts,
Their Jazz band was called by one critic the
best that had arp*ared In this city th’s year,
And they came to the Douglass and played to
empty seats all week.
“During tbe same week that they were at tbe

The following, clipped from ‘The Portland
Oregonian of Norember 18. telle the story of
the aggregation that Rusco and Hockwsld hare
gotten together this season.
Retd on, it's
great:
“.\n sasis of harmony and fun was the min¬
strel show St the Helllg last night, and an
sudlenoe that packed the theater even nnto
the topmost boxes was in attendance.
“Rusco and Hockwsld bare been sending
mnsical companies on tour for many years and
making a financial and artistic tocceat in their
ventures when bigger and more pretentious
offerings have failed.
‘This minstrel company is an nggregation of
excellent singing voices tod tbr comedy is onosually good.
One or twu of tbe comedUns
stand eut for individual talent sod a quantity
of entertainment which would feature them on
any vandevUle show.
Of these are T.mmy
Harris, a pantomime artist of glowing smile
and a gift of natnralnest. Another was Chick
Beeman of Inimitable comedy ways. Tbe men
are all colored and work w,tb*^i1I the personal
enjoyment the coiored man takes in h1« own
singing and in mosic and dancing In general.
‘The audience sensed the fact that each enter¬
tainer was also enjnyiug keenly tbe songs and
steps contributed by his brother minstrel, and
the effect was contagioas.

symbol for professional Integrity in Harlem,

latter bouse a white jazz singer was headliner
at one of the local vaudeville boasea, who for
class, talent and artistry was no more to bo
compared with Mi«s Stinnette than a ‘Tin
Llxzie' compares with a Stutz, and yet the
gallery of thla white house waa parked to
suffocation every night by colored theatergoers.

SMUT SHOOTER LOSES JOB

“Aa further comparison the bill as a whole
which was being offered at tbe Douglass was
superior to the entire bill that was being shown
at the white bouse in question,
“niere was
nothing on tbe latter's bill that waa half aa
comical or entertaining aa the comicalltes of
Tim Moore, supported by h^s Chicago Follies
Company, which supplement the Chappells and
Btlnnette art, to say nothing of Boots Hope,
who was also on the bill. And yet they played
t« empty seats.
“And still when one puts the question as to
why colored patrons do not support their own
theaters and lend encouragement to tbe players
of their own race, tbe tbeaterg ers in questinn
are ever ready with tbe stock answer, that they
would if crilored houses cut out trash and play
flrst-clasa arts. And yet here was an act, and
more, an entire bill, tbat was flrst-class In
every particular, played in a beautiful theater
where they would not have to stumble over
garbage and ash cans in tbe alley to purchase
a ticket to climb to a gallery, but could buy
a balcony, orchestra or box scat as they pre¬
ferred.
“And jet here were hundreds of colored per¬
sons wbu preferred to climb to a white theater
gallery to witness a mediocre show rather than
patronize a bouse catering exclusively to them.

JIMMIE COX AND BABY ERNESTINE
~

That seme theater managers do not intend
to insult their audiences by permitting players
to indulge in smut, was gratifyingly emphasized
l>y Manager Berger, of the Star Theater, on
Monday when be “canned” the aet billed as
the George Lynch Trio because Gertrude Brown,
a member of the trio. Injected smutty veraen
in her rendition of "He May Be Tour Man.*'—
From The Baltimore Afro--American.
And here Is bow the management of tbe Lin¬
coln Theater, Louisville,
advertises In The
‘The ello was tilled with vaudeville special¬
Leader to his patrons:
ties, la which the comedy of Frank Kirk, aa a
“I wish to say to tbe public that thla show
musical tramp, afforded great fun, and Chick
and those in future will be clean.
Once In
Reemaa’a monolog was most amusing. A courtawhile an act or an actor will over slip tbe
ror^a episode, fun on the levee, a trto of
printed orders given, to avoid smut and sug¬
amasing young men daneert and plenty of new
gestive acting, in order to win applause. This
songs and Jokes rounded out the program.
It
we regret.
The second offense ia never com¬
moves rapidly and to a constant flood of ap¬
mitted for tbe act is told in pointed terms plause.
Tbe men’s voices are genatnely rich
that only clean, legitimate comedy is wanted.
and melodious, and their barniMg la delightful.”
We again pledge the theater-going public tbat
only shows and vaudeville acta will be booked
VARNELL’S REVIEW
tbat are capable of putting over an evening of
clean and wholesome entertainment.
See thla
new show and see bow we keep our pledge.
It la a goi^ company and will render an hour of
pleasing entertainment.

^
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Billy Amte and Joaeph Wsrren are next billed
at the
King Bees of Comedy”.
Then Coy
Herndon and his hoopa
The Cbocoitte Town Pour are next,
A flapper dance by seven girls follows, Two sketches,
called ‘The Oklahoma Wild Cat on Company"
■Prollca and Paatimee of
with Ar•
thnr Rastus Brown doing a strut between them,
cloaca tho show.
Coy Herndon Is credited with staging the
production.
The show trarels In its own car
and la heaTllp hilled with a special line of
paper.
Ernest Montague has charge of the
street band.
Prom
The
Tnscalooaa
Times—“Raymond
Daley'a ‘Chocolate Town' Colored Minstrels
played to a packed bouse at the Elks’ Theater
ben last night. The comedlsns were good and
the singing and dancing splendid—In fact, it
was a clerer, dean minstrel performanca. The
comedians kept the audience in an uproar the
whole erening. Special mention should be made
of the specialty of Coy Herndon, the hoop rolling
artist.
In additloB to pulling all the usual
tricks of this type of act Herndon astounded
the andienca by hia cleeer trick of making a
hoop tneel away from him and back to him
on flea strings, and he was the recipient of
much arcll-deserrcd applause.”

started things off by putting ths audience
^ mellow mood,
.
Boatner and I^tner a woman with a male
P«rt»er. the Utter under c«k. got over fi^
“ 8’
* T. act that they hi^e prewnted
here several time. thU ye«.
Tl^lr fifteen

'***“•
defaulters
ere ronfloed to tbe less advanced group of
colored folk, for among them are many of tbe
leading professional people of the city, many
of whom are never seen In n-colored theater,
B'e are speaking here not only for the DougUaa,
but for tha Regent and all other colored thea-

**“ *“« wweboard.
Means and Means, a master magIcUn with a
Udy assistant working full atage, literally stood
them up trying to see how he accomplished bis
work. The woman did little but provide flntab
and dressing to tbe act.
(A magician's moat
naefnl help la always least obtrusive.—^Tho
PaK^.) Tbe act made an easy 90 and took a

“How can the standard of colored tbcatricala
be elevated so that tbe colored stage can take
its place ia tbe development that the race is
making in Industry and other esthetic pursuits
unleas it receives tbe sup|iort of the theater-

bows.
W. M. McConlcko, the Keystone ventrtloqntst,
with bis dummy talked and sang hia way to
applause for fifteen minutes and scaled
per
cenL

public? What enoourugement la it to the
ambltlouf colored actor and actress to work
sflvance themselves in their chosen profession
If they cannot command the appreciation of
their own race?

Bidridge and Spencer, mixed team,
male working blackface, got over to a
*n 85 cUsslficstion for their eighteen
q^ork, during which tbe woman made
of costume to good Diirnose.

with tho
how nnd
mlnuUt*
n ebango

COLORED ACTORS’ UNION

With the Jimmie Coz Revue
B. ▲. Circuit.

W. A. Kelly is the muaical director, and
Piccolo Jones is at the piano
After the intermlaaion a Cone.r Island Hula, called “Kicky
Koo", is offered by Leon Diggs and a group
of girls.

their ‘OWN’ thru ter, ao to speak, presenting a
really Crat-class entertainment by talented memhers of their own race.
As a matter of fact,
there were more colored people U tbe gallery
of tbe Academy when Chappelle and Stinnette
played that house than attended their appearance at the Douglass.

Im'
jiPj-

“J. R. Johnson, Interlocutor, has a splendid,
rich, deep basso and bis solo evoked a storm of
applante.
Bob Edmonds electrlfled his bearers
with tbe exquisite bekuty of his high tenor
voice; Charles Woods and J. fl. Reeves both
were applauded again and again for tbe charm
and melody in their baritone voleea. Two ex¬
cellent comedians of original ways were Hail
and Barry Nay, two of the tlx amusing endmen. Later the Nay Brothers put on a clever
vaudeville skit ia aoldlerlng with steps.
Al
Coleatan and Lasses Brown, tbe latter of whom
afforded great hilarity by maneuvers with bta
surprialngly large month, with Arthur Malooe,
completed tbe list of piiocipals.

Loniae Waablngton, Carrie Jones. Plane Horn,
Antonette ClaxtoB, Erma HoIUs, Clara Rawlins,
Cecelia Coleman, Prank Rmedley, Willie Mosby,
Charlie Trice, R. Chisolm, George Walker.
Barry Smith, serenadera.

CHAMBERS* REVIEW
(TroUo TheaAor, Blmlngham, AIa,

Not. flS.)

Happy Ferguaon and Lopes opened the per¬
formance In one, Mias Lopez inviting tbe gentle¬
man to her bonie to rehearse a circus act. Go¬
ing to fun stags they presented a seriea of
bends, tumbiea, etc., that ran twelve minatea,
closing a bit alow, but drawing a good hand.
A slight rearrangement of their rontlno will
materially improve tbe ect.
It can be made
a riot for any bouse aa these people bars
ability.
Buzzin* Burton, a main single, opened singing
“I Got My Habits On", banded out a bit of
talk and then offered hia famous buzzing nnaber.
Despite tba fact tbat this is his borne
town, he failed to make a very favorable Im*
preealoa.
Bell and Gray, a naale team, closed tbe bflU
They opened on the street with a good Uao
of cross talk.
Each member did a song num¬
ber and the two executed a competitivp dance,
“To Win Mlta Adeline”, riocing with “I lx>ve
tbe Land of Old Black Joe”. The act closed to
heavy applause and baa a wealth of material.
Belled down a few minatea it will grade even
higher than tbe 90 per cent it scored here.

*1110 minstrels with the L. J. Heth Shows
closed in Bessemer and are rehearsing aome ad¬
ditional people with the intention of going
into theaters under the title of “Airship Wabb's
Darktown Strutters”.
The opening will be ia
Birmingham.—BILLY CHAMBERS.

WHITNEY BOYS AGAIN OUT

illboard
,nV.NO OONE^NTERVIEWEO

yjjg

While the team of Jones and Cutnhy wore
pla.. me a vaudeville date In Kalamazoo, Mioh.,
tho eolumnlst of The Gazette, a local paper,
ir‘ Tried Mr. Ji>OCS about hIx Inches of edi¬
torial attention by prlnttnK IrvluK'ir lament
th:'f he wrote hts melodies too stwni to profit
IS composers do today.
The column read in
part:
■Irvine Jones, the squatty blaciface coma(ji.in with the open-work features, has a per¬
fect rieht to be the higeest grouch in the world.
Hut he isn't.
Years aeo Jones was a sons
wr'er of note.
In those days there were no
phniiogrriphs or piayer pianos to boost royalties
mill mill to the bankroll.
• Nowadays o'.e song brings efiongh to make
a fellow Independent for life.
Not so in Jones*
day. A song then sold for $oO or $100. . . .
Jones wrote 'Take Your Clothes and Go’, the
l-.cgeit kind of a hit twenty years ago; 'I-ct
Me Urine My Clothes Hack Home’, ‘Get Your
yi,,ney's Worth', '.Nt. Patrick’s Day Is a Bad
nay tor Coons’, ’Home Was Never Like This’,
•n> You Think I .\tn Sants Claus' and many
oil IT haunting melMlies. , . . If Jones could
turn out the same song successes now he would
he a millionaire.
But it can't be done.
“Jones says there is Just so much nieli-Mly in
a person's soul, and his supply is evhatisted;
and be sold bis suiigs for a song.
lie la too
g i<j.natured to groueh over what might have
hi i-n, even Ibo he has a perlect right to he."—
Ity IT.NX. E.
Jones may bare lost the knack of song
writing, but he li still there with the old puneh
when it comes to getting hlgh-cl.iss puhlieity
stuff. Many a prima donna with a paid press
agent would be happy to have got that while
playing a date in any town.

THE AL. G. BARNES BAND
Arthur J.

The next Issue will be the big Chrl.stmas
npooial Numhor.
In addition to the many
carefully scii.ctvd artlciea of unusual interest to the show world as a whole, there
will he an extra four pages devoted to a
survey
of
the
aeeompllshnifiits of the
colored performer and musician that have
occurred dur«ng the past year.
Aa la customary the number will lie profusely 11lu&trated.
Many names are mentioned,
perhaps yoiira.
Get to the news stand
early. If you are traveling, as soon as you
reaeh next week’s stand place your order.
Play safe; don’t miss that number.
„
.
I are. Thomas anB Pare Joined the ‘‘Georgia
I
RiirloRqup Company at the Empire
riieater, Cleveland, 0.

Lydia McHane Redd. Miss M. Jackson and
of Manassas participated.
Prince V’dwoods
L’dwoods of
_
John
John W.
W. C-oper
C'-iper tand wife are presenting a
program
program of
of cartoon)
cartooning, singing, papergrapby,
ventriloquism
in
ventriloqulsm and impressions
for the churcbea
in
and around
around New
Nev
in and
York with considerable
Kiiecesa.
Incidental!
siiecesa.
Incidentally, Cooper is an
ardent
deacon,
deacon, preaching
preaching n
race friondabip as be goea
along,
along.
f-ctv
Lew Henry,
Henry, manai
manager of the Lincoln, CIncinnatl,
natl, comes
comes again,
again.
He says: "I commend or
erlllcize
criticize acts for mi
myself.
D -n t need any one
to hide behind.”
Th
behind.
That s candor for you. Along
with It
It he
he says
says Blaine
Blai
with
and Brown have a good
oet,
net, and
and that
that Bill
Bill Willis will have a great
art K’lne day as be has an excellent idea.

Camouebe advi;;^rthat
ad
Joe Camouche
Id
Iv
Cleo
headed
by
Cleo
xrti h II and
Mitchell
and EE
E. E.
p,„;h ® proved so satPug , provi
so sa
isfactory
isfactory to
to the
the PalPal—Theater,
ace Theater,
Norand Daisy Martin participated folk,
management
folk, management
^ J’* *he revival of tiuit
that the show has
I’. liemian night at
^iven a cnthe Iturlesqiie Club,
a ivlurn

"We

*
Jakio Smith and three others, called "The
Blue Grass Four", are in Louisville rehearsing
an act, entitled "On the Levee”.
Sam
P

Wilson

__

Got

in .siW York,
Vciiiher 1!).

No-

*"
semble a concert hand for a tour of the counCanada after the close of the 1923
season, of course, augmenting the organization
odnslderahly to obtain the desired instrumentapurposes.

|

'

ou^iijienient
that
II
|j(,
yf
four

> ^
? , W
*
^
Iv.
i
§

Weeks’ duration.

Norfolk
concerning the mid.

See the review of “Liza", the new show at

^''S. Prlncella Berringer.Clarinet and Saxophone

the t’Ktrd Street Theater, New York, in the
Musical Comedy section of this issue.
New
Y’ork critics have accorded It a lot of publicity.
Jack Johnson was an added attraction at the
IzMk over in the Burlesque Department and
Park Theater, New Y'ork, and proved a good see what the editor of those pages thinks of
draw during tbo week of November 20.
Easton and Stewart, with the "Monte Carlo
GUIs’’.
''
GUIs’’.
_____
Johnnie Lee Long and his "Shn Shi Shu’’
■ ■■
The minstrel with
with the
the Central
Central States
States Shows
Shows
vaudeville company are doing a nice family
will
stay
out
all
winter.
E-telle Kennedy,
Kennedy,
business in the Texas theaters.
November 20
•** winter. ...Estelle
e.1.
they were at the Washington Theater, Houston. Mary Norton, Kitty Smith, Tom Smith, Clarence Barber, “Stovepipe" White, John Goodloe, Amos Jones and Mme. Augusta Mines are
• The Way Down South in Dixie” Company, a
*''«
he.aded h.v Archie Armstead, Verdell Brown, In the show.
The latter and Qoolloe
Ooclloe have
Babe T,eP,oy and Mrs. Armstead, Is in New
G>e sick list, but have recuperated.
Hampshire after a brief and successful tour in The show is in Florida.
Canada.
..

CHABACTEBS
Sidney .Tones.John Berringer
Madam Rosebud.Mrs. Prlncella Berringer
Prof. Wilson.Freeman E
Altee
Detective .David K <’ru er
John (the discharged porter).. .Ch)ir!'.c .leiikms
Souhret ..Maudel Smith
Second Lead.Miss Hfrrle Lee Chappelle
Miss.

Y,
T .
_
iioneri k,eiy won
?hV*^"Sheik‘”o’f
the
Sheik of Byncopanight shows', according to an
from the New Y'ork offices of

announcement
the company.

“NOW WONT WE”

John T. Gibson has provided the patrons of
the Dunbar Theater. Pblladelpbia, with a lot
to be thankful for in the program be presented
during the holiday week In that theater. The
rhlladrlphians were offered on one bill: Mamc
Smith with her Jazz Hounds, Drake & Walker’s
‘’Bombay Girls", and Eddie Green, Just out
of Sbubert vaudeville. Some headline talent for
one bill.

vlslt to Norman Park, Ga.. where she left baby

Jo® Byrd and Billy Ewing opened at the
Auditorium Theater. Kansas City. Mo., with
their new production, "Now Won’t We", No.^he show has made a pleasant repu-

Buth with a sister. _

tatlon

Charles A.

_
West, of Boston,

.....
will hereafter

in Kansas and

Western

Missouri

with

the work of the people who comprise the com-

produce and distribute his films under the
Beacon Light Mofigrams.
D. Ireland Thomas.
of the Lincoln Theater. Nashville. wUl be dlstrlbutlng agent for the product.

^I,

'
Jimmie Davis, a member of the R.
B. O. O.
B.ind of the Manamaker store in Philadelphia,
intends to tour the Eastern States early in the
new year with an orchestra of his own, featuiing
Rosa risner
Fisher as entertainer.
ring iiosa

there are a dozen choristers.
q-j,p ^hnw ronstitutes a part of a big double
jjuj
.tuditorium, Trixie Smith, the Gold
..mues” singer, being a special feature,
Jumping from New Y’ork to fill the date,
•j-k. giiow
ghow Is
-j-Ijp
is In two acts and eight seen
scenes.

..
_ .,
—T—,
Nathan Robinson who has been the pianist
with the S. G. Paris Dixie Minstrels, has been
designated a traveling deputy of the I. B. P,

opening with Ewing’s "Hello, Dixieland" nnmAdditional lyrics are by Goldie Ewing

O E. W by Grand Exalted Ruler J. Finley
Wilson, who commissioned him In Washington
Novembor 21.
Robinson is wintering in Alex¬
andria, Va.
■
ILimpton Institute is providing a builders’
f'Tiim where Negro fxmtractors may exchange
vlews and experiences.
The first conference
will be held January 29-30-31.
From some of
the amusement structures we have seen we
are promptid to hope that theatrical building
will lie given some consideration.
—
.
C. p. MeClane has introduced Sunday midnight shows at the Royal picture theater in
Plillnilelphia.
Pictures and a concert program
wore offered at the first performance on Novemhor 19.
The Institutional Relief Fund and
the Manassas
Sehuol w<re
the henetictaries.

ORCHESTRA ORGANIZED IN BAL-

^,^3

Ewing. Josephine Byrd.
Eugene Moore. DoroLeola Wiggins, and William Blue with
comprise the cast.
In addition

and Joe Byrd.

TIMORE
The Colored Symphony Orchestra of Baltimore was organized November 17, with the following officers:
W. Llewellyn Wilson, presldent; Leroy Davage. vice-president; Nath.aniel
11111. treasurer; G. Sylvester Mason, secretary;
Jack Thomas, conductor; Lewis S. Flagg,
legal adviser, and William Savoy, librarian.
Committee on by-laws; W. Llewellyn Wilson,
chairman; Lewis S. Flagg. O. Sylvester Masoa.
The puri>ose of the organization Is to study
thniout this season, not appearing at all. and
to study classics, semi-classics and symphonic
nuniiiers.
The organization
organizati -n is made up of Baltimore’a
tie-t in the musiral line.
l»'-t

Attention Performers!
LOOK YOUR BEST ON SI AGE, OFF STAGE
Yo>ir future denuiHl^ It.. ITfM* M.XT'.VM C -1. NVATrKKH’S TRB.\TMENTS ANI> TOn.Ur PRBrARATIONS re "ularly. They will help you.
Especially rcxxI service at low price given the profcsaion tn
all Cie arte <»f Ileauty Culture. Give us a iriil.

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON
108 WEST I36TH STREET.

Li tbalr original akit, entitled
breviated Hewspapei’’.

John Berringer reports that his company is
iloing a nice business in the Carolinas.
From
the lineup that follows it is fair to presume
o, as tlio Page recognizes quite a hit of wellknown t.ilent in the list of names
The show
ia called "The Black Cat Bone", a musical
cumed.v in three acts.
Written and prisluccd
by John Berringer.
.Vets, Including minstrel
first part, assisted by Prlncella Berringei's
Jazz Boys,
CAST

after'having beJti in
oi.lahouia and
Mamo
Smith, the
the first
first
Mamo Smith,
Texas houses of the colored
ilored woman
woman to
to record
record
t O. B. A. G. A. ’ . ,onir. She it in vaudeV a e w
mmar-er
-o
•i._A.
.Mack
manager
with her jazz hounds.
writes to say that
the Jumps have been easy and the tour in
every way .satisfactory.
__

Henrietta Wahb wants her friends to know
,1. . I .
. K
. Vooro .w o.
. T
I”.?! '1“ Y
V
Elkhart, Ind.
She has Just returned from a

EARL (James) AND LAZZO (Petrona)

DOING WELL IN CAROLINAS

y

SMASH BILL AT THE DUNBAR

Mame Smith went to Philadelphia from the
l-lncoln. New York, where she proved an Im¬
mense draw during the week of November 20,
while Drake and Walker bad done- a week each
la the Lafayette and the Whitney, the latter a
white theater In Brooklyn.

'Isteon

1
ABk
jn* ^

Easton and Stew-

Carlo Girls",
les.nie company, .and
they
are
getting
s'
Uie very
very good
good nono
«. „,o
tices.

Wright and his band of

“uslclana have ch sed the 1922 season .i.th the
® Barnes Cirrus and practically the who'o
outfit have been contracted to reirii with
I’tof. Wright to the same aggregatii.u ics next
season. The boys have acquired a iivsi ''avorprofessional and personal reputaii. i. .luring
season.
It Is reported that tbete wes nut
“ derelict or boozer in the lot.
The show has gone into winter quarters snd
Prof. Wright and H. U. Hall are pliiyiag wuh
a dance orchestra in Dallas, Tex.
Iiicici.’nlailv
Mr. Hall is working on the score of a miisi, .il
comedy.
He feels that with his knowledge .,f
music and with the very definite knowledge of
what the people of the country desire from
actual contact with people in every State,
he is in position to do the Job as it should tie
done.

It”.

,^.,,.1 f„r

DUDLEY BOOKING BURNS
The Sandy Bums Company, a tabloid or¬
ganization with about fifty different books that
it has presented to continuously satisfied audi¬
ences at iho Standard Theater, Philadelphia, has
strayed away from the Quaker City head¬
quarters and is out under the guidance of the
Dudley oflice.
The company has played four weeks at the
Begent Theater, Baltimore; two weeks at the
Hippodrome, Uiehmond. and is no v in the midst
of a four weeks’ engagement at the Palace
Theater. .Norfolk, 'Va.
Four weeks have been
contracted at the Howard, Washington, and
return engagementa made at all of the bouses
pUytd
Sandy Is supported by Sam Russell as second
comic; Fri'd Hart, Marcus Slaytor, George Wilt¬
shire. .\lexander Peel. Inez Wiltshire, Fannette
Burns. Helen Dolly, Tiny Gray, Annette Spen¬
cer, Mary Devers, Elizabeth Johnson and Esther
Howard.

pQjj^

NEW YORK CITY.

WANTED COLORED ROAD SHOWS
WilU tas

nva tivo-Blibt aUKd^

MANAGER. Waahiaitoa Tkaatra, Hauataa. Taxia

X

Princella’s Jazz Boys—Prof. Arnold Still, piano.
riilTord P. ii ll.....Trombone and Violin
I’aul Wasliingiou .Saxophoiio
Marlon Faistm .t'ornet
H.vde West .Clarinet
George Page .Drums

.
nnaiT''’"*Maudel Smith. Miss Harrte Lee Chappelle.
EXBCL’'riVB STAFF—John Berr.nger. owner
and manager; Freeman E. Atlee, business mana
ger; Prof. Arnold Still, orchestra lender; David
Carver, bandmaster; Mrs. Prlncella Berring-r,
manager; Boyd Thomas, property man.

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
I'wo years’ experience has taught the
Page that the greatest handic.ip to ’he
colored artist has been the d'fflcnlty of
finding the desired artist
at the time
be was DF.SIKED.
We have replied to many hnndreds of
letters asking for this or that one, and
have been instrurtiental in assisting many.
The Billboard will gladly continue this sort
of service, but you owe It to yourself
and to your hopes to keep your where¬
abouts known.
To that end we arc estab¬
lishing a directory that will be maintained
for your Interest If you approve and sup¬
port it.
There is no profit In the project.
It is The Billboard’s contribution to your
progress.
It is not the purpose to permit display
advertising of any sort—s'.mply to create
t dep«'ndable directory.
You are asked
to bear the more cost of printing.

A card of the type listed below vrill
cost $l per insertion in advance.

I

Change of address, etc., always permissible.
.Address Manager, Classified Ads. 23 Opera
Place. Cincinnati, clearly stating that the
copy is for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST.
This low price, way below normal ad
vertlstng rates, will not al’ow for the
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or
postage, hence the advance payment so
that the transaction may be completed with
as little cost as is possible to the artist.

THE CLEF CLUB
AN ORCHESTRA PAR EXCELLENT.
Slneers. Darcers and Musicians.
132 West S3d Street. New York

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE
FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION
DEACON JUMN30N. M.vnagrr.
230 Weit lOStti Street.
Nrw YorL.

Exhibitors, Take Notice!
Rfol Production* cin be secured at any of the follo«int addressee

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION
130 W 4*>tti
NEW YORK
III Walton
ATLANTA.

Street
CITY.
streat
GA

818 flint E*.di. Bide..
CLEVELAND. 0
t7IY'/i Cotnme^ St
DALLAS. TtX,

\
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Billfifeard
I

M^±±I
1
Tbe Urjest drcT3Utl^(a o^^tcy thestricsl p»p«»

•Tlr’.ln", a Sam H. Harris attraction, in
the Maxine Elhott Theater, a Shubert
hou-se. would point in that direction.
time the booking arrangement was consummated
both sides
announced that it would only operate

vincing villain, no matter how desplcable a character he may assume.
Theatergoers have a way of forming
like or a dislike for an actor after
they have seen him the first time.
they like him. no matter how detest^ character he may subsequently

a

QUESTIONS
AND

If

ANSWERS

O.—Henry Ford, the too of WUJlim
that in the metropolis Erlanger shows have to play, it will be pretty hard for Ford. • native ut Ireland, waa born at sprinyThe Billboard Publishing Company, would pl.y Erlanger houses and Shu- the actor to offset the first illusions he
bert shows would play in the theater? created In the minds of his audiences.
Bill B.—Sarah Bernhardt played the leadW. H. DONALDSON, President,
^1,
detracts from the effective- inr‘A)le“ in^mlmrde" Cbilii’nr-r
E.

E.

PuMl»hed erery week

By

amr mi I noTan nriimNO
Broadway would be included
with
^
i
,
p, „
'
Main Street and the last vestige of the
^
r s. A. old-time rivalry between the two firms
cn'-.Eiia . o o.
•
•
about to disappear.
A VI ..IT ■.—r.v
••iiiiiTbo*’* Cln* °
*
cicnatL ’
’
i^HE Epworth League boasts threei quarters of a million members.
UPAVPW

nPFirFS*

These members have decided that
ty^ preatest man in history is Thomas
A. Edison, that the second is Theodore
Roosevelt
and
the
third
William
Shakespeare.

BRANCH
OFFICES:
ISJliLnUn. UrriUXiO.
NEW YORK
Phone.
Phone, B'j-int
B-y.nt S470.
S470.
14&B
14M Broadway.

CHICAGO
CrllJv

y

phone.
^4*^.
Phone. Central ^4V).
Bulldlnc. Monroe end Ix-arbom Street.

PHILADELPHIA
PHILADELPHIA

phone.
phone. Tioga
Tioga .^'.25,
3.'.25.
W.’Sterner
OOh W.
Sterner Street.
Phone, Olive 1733.
Railway Exch.nge
Hallway
Exch.nge Bldg.,
Bldg . Ix>cu*t
locu.t
between
between Sixth
Sixth and
and Seventh.
Seventh.

suddenly bring about a change in their
w. w. T.-Joanna Bailiie wa. a Brltl.h
feelings.
poet and playwright, vrbo lived from t«72 to
Someone has suggested that this 1831. “The Family LeKtnd'’, "De Montfort"
might be remedied by not announcing
‘‘B*.il” are her be.t known play.. Kean.
the names of the players, and depend- *vemhle tnd Mr*, siddon* acted in them.

A Methodist organization concedes Ing upon their disguise to conceal thetr
that an actor and plavwright Is one of identity. But this will quickly be de....

....

...

.

.

.

_

greatest men this world has nounced as a most preposterous sug-

known.
gestlon.
--

8T. LOUIS
3046
1046

ress of the actor s portrayal of various g,„n it. premiere at the sundard Tbeate,
characters.
If the audiences do not New York, in itot.
like the particular part he happens to
he playing, they will say that the part
B.—Todelinf i. a peculiar manner of
doesnt fit him—that he really is not •*“**“»
«»*“* the raieetto voice in harmonic
that kind of an actor—while, If they
,v”****I° j*”**
nneipected
i reviously disliked him, they cannot
o no e. o
e c ei reci.ter.

'
NC-4, a Curtl*. ^aplane, wi.
the llrst aircraft to cro*. the Atlantic Ocean

“

■
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206 Pantage. Theater Building.
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TTHIILE most things in life have elements of theor>' attached, either
VV as a primary situation or the result of incomplete development,
prar.tlcal elements being more immediate in results count
Hiost with the masses.
Striking while the iron is hot, t.aklng quick

way .nd

credit for thle hUtorlc event belong, to the
United State. N.vy.
The night w.. m.de In

Lle^Com. Albert C. Read.

=

^ —J<>kn

Howard

Payne

vra.

the

author of "Home, Sweet nome'*j Willlan
S Pnugla*, of Scotland, wrote “Annie Laurie,

S
ZZ
S

S
S

E

.nd Howard and Howard wrote “Somewhere
in Prance I. the LUy".
The flr«t line, of
“l»er Kreinchutx". Weber’, opera (1S21), ate;
wir
Binden
Plr Pen Jungfrankrani.
Au.
velllcben blauder Selde.

LONDON ENGLAND
ENGLAND
LONDON,

— advantage of opportunities and doing the thing we desire to do now are S
_
Lgent 1775.
= ‘-«iclency phrase.? with which people are familiar
, „
„
,
=
V. v._Chrl*tlne xiliwn. the worM-f.mTi.
1 none. Regent
18 Chtrlng
Charing Croa. Road,
Koad, W.
w. C.
c. 2
=
Motion Picture Theater Owners represent lines of Public Service =
who died In Coi^nhagen in is-i w..
Cable end iei»graph addre.i, “Showorid”.
— second to none in the nation. Opportunities for service crowd upon them, s
» v k
_
.
mi.
»
A
S merrieu
leive.
ucr
nr»i
nuenana
wa* JI.
Sydney, Auauw.ia. 114 Ctlereagh Street.
=
Thru the
the Motion
Motion Picture
Picture Theater
Theater Owners
Owners of
of America
America ^ey
thev are
are taki^ng
taking = ^uyu^te Roux.od. who *;;•*
= Thru
died m 1**2- I**
her aec
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES:
S .idvanL.ee of m -nv of these to advance and develon offlcKl and other — ^ugunte Kouxaod. who died in 1**.; her .ec5 advantage of
Baltimore, Md.. 21# E. Redwood St.
m
ot many
m int of
oi these
inese to
to advance
atnance and
ana develop
ae\eiop official
oraciai and
ana other
oiner =
_
,,,, Compte Pe Miranda,
Mirsnda. who
who d:ed
d;ed m
in
r elen^nts
elements of advantage to the community.
- 1902. f»he achieved
achieved .pecial
.peci.i dl.tinctlon
dl.tlnrtlon In
in the
tho
Oeveland, O., Bipp. Annex.
S
«
Penver, Col., 430 Syme. Bldg.
S
Definite opportunities are now presented for co-operation with pub- s following
opera.:
“The
M.glc
Flute”
Flute"
E lie bodies, fraternal societies and other institutions to making the com- =
S “M.nh.”,
-M.rth.", “Don
“Pen Jutn".
j'u.n”, “F.u.t" and "Rot>ert
"Rot^rt
p S
S the
the Pevii".
Devil".
L« AngelM^^'CAW.,* 755 Mtreo Pl
Venice.
E ing Christmas season pleasant for millions of people who might other- 3
Calif.
’
’
’
’ S wise taste too many of life's bitter fruits.
S
New orlean.. La., 2632 Pnmaine Bt
S
In every
everv section of the United States Indivldu.als
Individuals and organizations E
— —
—
=:-;
W«h?n,ton^•D.*‘c..®S)f Tie'^H^ghYandi^*I
bring Christmas cheer to those most in need of it. =
,
Riesenfeld
■ classic form,
as Riesenfeld
,r.vrDTt«tvn niTirw
r- .
.
“* Motlon Picture Theater Owners should become a definite part of these S
1
.
,
.
will almost surely give this
llne^ ag?u 'ieaauremTn® WhoU V* ” 12^' = programs, as it means much to every community to have the maximum =
T'
development
a
fillip.
Some
half paife. 1140; quarter page. |70. No adver- S of happiness and contentment associated with it. Theater Owners, now 3 coming aeteiopmeni a miip.
borne
I’ers are saying that he is mnltleemcnt meaaurla* leaa than four line, ac- S (i, the time to act In this matter. These are the practical elements of = music lovers
were
^EaYt adrertlaliic form coea to pre.s 12 M. E bfe which have and hold the heart appeal.
If there is no movement E treating good music, as tho he were
Monday.
’ E along this line in your particular locality, start one yourself. Get in S committing
ng some sacrilegious act, but
but
No telegraphed advertleement. accepted nn- S touch with the church people, the leaders of civic bodies and fraternal a the “classics"
isles" can
can hold
hold their
their own.
own, and
and
tY*reach*p*brieat*on*<5Bce*’^orY Mon-lay *nooa E societies and newspap^ editors, and form a community committee. Let — Riesenfeld
Id Is helping the cause ol
of
8TO8CRIPTI0H. RATABLE XX ADVANCE.
S
purpose be the alleviation of human distress and maW^
S American music by playing his clevei
Tf. 8. A Can. Foreign. S
PhrS
neglected or lonely person = ^..^ngements of the songs of the
One Toar .
|8.00
$4 60 S In your community tnis Christmas.
S
,
°
Bix Months .
1 75
2.25
=
Theater Owners, canvass your territory with this community com- S people.
Three Months .
1.00
1 26
S mltte’ and bring every aged or crippled or ailing person, who can safely “
——
Remittance, .hoiild be made by poet-offlee or — attend, to a performance in your theater. Set aside a part of one day S w o'VDON has lust seen Its seconc
5Je.7ed" oT
6re..cd
or m7de"p.y«b?I
made payable tY^e'Blilb^'rY’pub:
to The Billboard Pub- = ^or tnis
this ana
and have
nave jour
your inenas
friends aia
aid you in bringing
orinBuis them
wiein to
lu the
me theaters.
ii.eaie.a. = L production of ShelleVs tragedy
tragedy,
li.hing ro.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
= Put on as good a program as you can select of wholesome and enter- _
-ThA rAnei’*
rAnrP' «int>A
ainoA it 'wna
’wn« written
w,-rittAi
The editor cannot undertake to return nn- E t.aining film.
Give these poor people one daj’ of real pleasure. Put one “ ,
,o,n
»
.'
%
i,
k«e*''*ropy™*°'^*"^*^**
should — bright light Into their otherwise somewhat darkened lives.
'Work this
1819.
America has never seen It
jF y^nu flnd o misstatement or error In any E proposition out in your own waj’. Make it entirely free.
= at all.
copy of The hiiiboard. please notify the editor. ZZ
Co-operate with the Elks in their great Christmas work. Show slides s
R seems sad that such a drama.con•dvMtiJin'^*^'^'*
E and reels in your theater illustrative of this Elks’ Christmas service. E s'dered by many expert judges to bo
er 1. ng copy._^ Help them help others.
Your co-operation will be appreciated. In like s the greatest tragedj’ written in the
iTtiir
" form help all Clii’istmas relief programs and make the NIotion Picture — English langu.age since Shakespeare's
= Theaters of the United States service centers for the radiation of hap- = ^=0,
been seen here.
= plness and Joy this Christmas. Look toward the Orphan Homes. Hos- =
. producing It
= pilals and other institutions, and help every unfortunate person you can. =
® ®
S
This is wonderful work. It is practical. Its results are immediate. ^
SS
New lork last >ear, but when the
now
MaicA
nublic service reach it maximum height E Intending producers began to look
Vol. XXXIV.
DEC 9. .
No. 49 E start now.
Make tha
the tVipafArs’
theaters’ public
— ■ - - _ - -r——
-; E this holiday season. It will mean so much to all communities.
S around for a Beatrice Cencl they were

SlIinilllMIIIIIIIIIIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIinillMIllIinilllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllE gave®proJJ^7ofTelVable"?oTla^^^^
SlIinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillMIllIinilllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllE
gave®proJJ^7ofTelVable"?oTl^^^^^^
Vi^UlllllIClll---------„nrf
pArhnnn they
VKav overlooked
nvArlnnUAd Helen
1..JU1I.U1 lai V^UlllllICllL---part. Perhaps
Doubtless the selection will provoke
Meanwhile
no
plaj'wrlghts
have IMenken. If so, they should look again
I^UL known and very intelll- gjj sorts of Jibes and s.arcastic com- come along yef and protested that their and ponder.
If there is any actress
gent actor takes exception t* p-jAnt, but Is it so much worse than offerings have not had a fair chance who can compass the role in this
The Billboards making an eco- other lists of the great?
because the characters created were country it Is Miss Menken.
nomic issue of the prohibition question.
_
overshadowed by the personalities of
_
He declares that our urging actors
question has been propounded
to consider their pocketbooks-to conf
not an actor
Biaer tne comrorts ana little luxuries
should allow the public to become
lor inem8ei\es ana tnose <^pendent
^.^jj acquainted with his personupon them—Is unworthy of The Bill- _n*„
^Ity.
..
Matthew 'White, Jr, of Munscy’s,
”
■
,
i ht nVi A
itB
veteran playgoer, said renlATs ontheme
^
ea w
cently at a meeting of The Play^ mviA niAi-A... A..A
AA VioAU.
aa™ '''’rlKhts’ Club in New York that tho
tVint thev have Uniiitv hut the Preat
he enjoj'id a Certain play so
majority of them are stil’ the prev of
because all the actors in
all sorts of little mean financial ckres
’’‘^ce were new to him and his atnn(4 nn-riAtiAs anrt If xi'p em reiiAVA '^‘^'’^ion was not divided between the
thABP conditions AVer so sliehtlv wo
of the actors and the charp content
unworthily.
^
content to
to serve-even
serve—e
j
There is a whole lot in this.
^
When theatergoers have once come
HE booking arrangement entered to know an actor in the role of a vilInto between Erlanger and the lain, they do not accept him very readShuberts whereby they agreed to ily when he later app« ars as a lovable
play each other’s attractions in certain character. Or. when an actor becomes
cities seems to have been extended to a sympathetic favorite. It Is hard for
New York.
At least the playing of him to pass himself off as a con-

r

^^e actors who portrayed them.
fj UGO RIESENFELD is entitled to
ll much credit In making “classic’*
„
.
,
x.
r
music popular. Now he has reversed his aim, and Is making popular
music "classic’’.
The ingenuity he displays In giving
the current song hits a “classical”
twist is beyond praise.
He realizes
that the thematic material in the populap song lends itself to formal treatment and gives it that The result is
astoundingly good, and it deepens the
Impression that an American school of
music, if it ever comes about, will be
foumled on the popular song rather
than uiwn music directly lifted from
the Indian and Negro.
The popular
song is full of musical life and fire,
misdirected, it is true, but capable of
beautiful use in the hands of a genius.
The coupling of the popular song

'f^HE lover of good things In the
theater will have cause to look
back on the present season as one
of the best ever known in New York,
.
Judging from the number of plays of
solid worth already produced.
The one hundredth production mark
was passed last week, and among the
plays seen In that hundred are "Loyalties’’, “Six Characters in Search of an
Author", “Hamlet". “R V. R ”. ‘ The
World We I.ivc In". “Rain" and ’’Rose
Bernd". It is not often that six such
good plays are seen In a scant half
Reason, and besides those named there
are several more that deserve hlfeii
commendation.
Among the plays announced as coming are two “Romeo and .lullets". probably two “As You I.lke Its", a possible
“Henry V" and a "Merchant of Venice"
So we have something to look forward
(Oontlnaed on page 51)
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THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY

Whether
she is
on stage in "The
.Spite
I'orner". at the Little Theater, New York; in
lo r dressing room at home, or at tlie Equity
Pali,
she is always
the same sweet maid,
with the simply dressed coiffure, who beams
on everybody with the impartiality of the good
"yoa onr^TiHEE
uvest
old sun.
And s(>eaking of Madge Kennedy's
new starring vehicle,
"Tlie Spite Corner”,
here are a few spicy bits of feminine wisdom
Peori*. III.. Nov. 21. 15122
Issue you carried an article admitting the
w'hieh prove that even rural characters, to be
Editor Thp ntllhoard—About two montb» aso ni-ed of a union among vaudeville artists.
Kiieies. fill, must be both keenwitted and unso¬
ID Item ippe-nred In The Ulllboard to the effect
I am interested in the news game as well
phisticated.
tbit one William Iloyt. dancer of the ITawallan as in amusements and have followed my lead
,\nne Coolldge (Marie L. Day);
*‘I stayed
Show on the midway of the New York State until I have succeeded In unearthing a stoiy
single thru choice.”
F|lr at Syracuie, was arrested on a warrant that Is worthy of a leather binding, so care¬
Mrs. Houthett (Mattie Keene):
*'Yes, but
from Loekport rharging him with leaving that fully
have the
various chapters
lieen un¬
it Was the men's choice.”
town without paying J. V. Doud a $20.50 board folded.
Mrs. Douthett (Mattie Keene):
"Married
bin.
The organization is as yet without a name;
life is like a three-ring circus; there is a
I read the Item at the time, but gave It no only a selected few know who originated and
whole lot that you have to overlook but it's
th"ti|ht, a* my name Is epi'lled differently. dcveloiied the unusual idea upon wliieh it is
worth while goin'."
Since then I have been asked by friemti how I founded; no ottleers have y« t been elci-ted; no
.\nne Coolldge (Marie L. Day):
"tfummer
■‘cime out * and have received about a ilnzen leaders are being offered up as sacrifices at
boarders!
‘Summer
complaints',
be
calls
letters from •‘anxloua friends”, whom
I an- whom possible enemies could slioot.
One of
iwered as to "who was who”. And still I didn't the city's attorneys is handling the organiza¬ 'em.”
Talmadge Has $5,000 Comb
tbink much almut the matter until yesterday, tion detail for this territory.
when I received a letter from a close friend.
Mademoiselle Paulette Duval, who Is at
Eligible prospects for membership are being
tiklDR if I was still in Jail and bow much It
present
the most popular dancer in Paris, rec¬
oanva-sed in a manner which appears almost
would lake to secure my release.
the
audience
accidental and by which a iirospect, who ap¬ ognized Norma Talmadge in
I have been connected with many Hawaiian pears not interested, is left without realiza¬ during one of her dances at the Amhassadeure
troupes and acts for several years as a i>errevue and asked Mr. Stiles Dickinson, a noted
tion that be had even been approached.
fntmvr as well as a manager, and tbo I am
The air of secrecy is not of the old-fashioned miniature painter of Paris, to invite the As¬
now handling a dance orchestra should I ever
silence of fear, but rather with the expression sociated First National star to visit her be¬
Tegtuce hack to the Hawaiian line, this little
Mile. Duval was so delighted
shown by folks who tlpt e lest they awaken tween the acts.
matter might have some effect that would be
the liaby.
In short, the campaign is being by Norma's acceptance of her invitation that
agginst me, unless righted now.
she
wished
to
show
her appreciation in some
rarrled on Just ns fiction writers have outlined
Wbtle writing I add that I am glad to see the
This materialized in a Spanish comb
their deeply interesting tales of international way.
loterret and activity The Dlllbuard is taking in
which is perhaps the
most
beautiful
and
diplomatic relations.
cleaning up oiitdo'ir shows. Those having "HaIt is of handearved jade
I tell you all tills so that if you want to costly in the world.
wallao Tillages", with not a Hawaiian to be
and sparkles with diamonds
and
emeralds
send out a message of hope to discouraged
found, have ''burnt up no amount of good ter¬
riveted in the Intricate pattern at the most
artists you cun assure them that what looks
ritory for real Hawaiian arts. This is the main
telling points.
The comb is lunger than the
like a really Intelligent effort is being ma'Ie
rtascc why I gave up Hawaiian attractions.
to organize them into a body which seems to bead of the dainty star.
(Signed) BILLIE IIOITE.
have all of the advantages needed, and lacks
“English as She Is Spoke”
tlie dangers which artists have been obliged to
The New York Evening Journal explains the
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 21, 1022.
face in past organization work.
above ejuotation as follows:
Editor The Billboard—On the editorial page
I
am told
that, unlike
other theatrical
‘‘rerliaps they call it ‘English as she Is
ef t recent Issue you printed the result of The
unions, associations and similar bodies, this spoke' because most of it is done by women.”
Billboard's poll on prohibition and added s^'me
new circle Is a machine c-sn fully plantird to
Wlii< li reminds us that over in England a
eomments.
In the light of the election Just
passed it would seem that the vote, small as it ccimnic-nce ronniog the moment the power is bookseller hung out a sign reading: ''EngUsh
aiiplied.
The
bewildering
feature
is
the
epokcD.
American understood.”
was. was a pretty fair index of the feeling of
baoking of apparent rapital, whieh has been
tbs whole Tnlted States.
GLIMPSING THE MODE
Wbat prompts this letter, however, is not the explained as being a loan to finance the work
(Continued from page 40)
poll, or its result, hut the comment on It. That or organization.
Tba
di reeling
officials. Instead
of being
old trite and fals<* argument that prohibition
in favor.
One may wear a variety of blouses
doesn't interfere with p<>rsiinal lllierfy because artists, are to be business men of reputation, with it, and it is jiut on in a Jiffy.
w* have laws against murder, stealing anil other fitfe,] to perform the duties of management.
Wliile milady will wear low shoes all winter
the public
organization eampalgnlng
Violent forms of trespass, and they don't inter¬ AVhen
she Isn’t up to date unless she wears gaiterit
fere with personal liberty, makes m.v blood boil. eomnienees It 'sill be in the hands of organ- or
ankle-overs
with them
The Colonial
taken out
of commerchal
fields, and
When the cave men discovered that murder, Izirs
tongue
pump.
altho featured by retailers,
►telling and other forms of violent Irespsss aaain-t whom possible enemies will be power¬ •biesn't enjoy much favor with women.
-A
Were Ciusing a lot of inconvenience to all con¬ less to use their old weapons of mud slinging prominent shoe whole-afer told us confidential¬
cerned the tribe got together and burned them. and motive smirchirg.
ly that they are "things of the past.”
The rest can best be told In the words of
And so the laws against murder, stealing, etc ,
have been handed down from generation to gen- ono artist, who admits that his api'lieafipn
THE SHOPPER
is
"in” for memN’rship.
He said in effect:
•Tttlon—included in the PccuIcCik'—in fact, bc(Continue.! from page 40)
"I don’t know whether I'm in or o'lf yet.
'Snif fundsmental law.
Personal liberty, since
fered at $1 T5 t.> the theatrical pr.zfession by a
Ibe Ixginnitig of race consciousness, bus never Noliody else know“ the same thing ationf them¬
included the right to steal, murder, etc.
Pro- selves
either
I was sold on the idea of merchant who supplies hosiery to 95* per cent of
the theatrical productions in New York and on
hihitinn. how,.' er. has not siu h fundamental the thing.
The minute they tell me I'm in
the rojid.
He also offers all-silk opera hose at
hsckgroiind
Because a few good people, some I'll pay my monev and dis|day my button.
prgfessj.inal reronners. some soft-drink rounii- But they won’t tell me that until they also $5 (',3.
5)
fsetiirers and other employers' associations, nid- inform, on the same day. the rest wlscso
There are two sisters in St. raul, Minn , who
rd hy a war time condition, were able by the ai>idleatlons have lieen aoeepted.
riie day I
are imp.'rting beads from Bohemia.
They are
use of every trick In the hooks of the dirtiest get m.v notice I .am also told the day of the
S.lliiig l.iSKt lieads as l.iw as 10 cents a string.
Pnlltlcluns to amend our constitution so as to organization's
first
district
meeting
an'I
Hold and sliver i.eads. of course, are higher
lOi'lude a |irohlliitlon clause does not make It wliere.
for tie
fir-t time. I will see m.v
priced. 35 cents a l.OK). These ladies also sell
• Is*. Public opinion Is not back of It, and 'brothers'.
That same day we all go to wicrk
artiti.’ial flower sprigs, grapes, etc.
If you
•h<n public npiiiioii deserts a law It becomes a dcctng llie thing we Joined tlie organization for.
want to correspond with these sisters The Shop¬
drsd letter, as witness our old Blue Laws. This That's the day we elect our oflieers, take our
per will he glad to forward your letter to them.
'► ►upp. seel lo be a grvcrnnieiit by the consent jiapers
and get
bu-y.
That
day is Ju-t
They will be glad to answer (luestions regarding
uf the governed.
several days too late for the N. V >1. P.
lo ad work.
The argument that actors should support to liinder us.
1 mixed ill' the inltl.iis because
probltitiiin becsiise it will pa.v them as a class they all belong to ono thing anyway, and we
THEATRICAL BRIEFS
^•1" so is not worthy of The Billboard.
Hod all know it.
(ContinuiHl fn<m page 3S)
Ip our morals and our manhood if we have to
•'1 won't hurt my own chances by. telling
lUit tL, lu on a paying basU
too much now, except this isn’t a strike nor operating it with F. O. Buchanan as manager.
“ I"’*! Were taken tomorrow and 08 per cent a fight against theater managers.
It may be The uaine of the theater has been changed to
0 the people vi ti ll as not in favor of the law a deal to take a kick at nioiio|H)ly. so i-ertain the Columbia.
•Rsio-t murder, that law, fundamental aa it Is, quarters wcvn’t tike it.
We want tc» work
would become a dead letter.
Mrs. Margaret F. Brown. Arthur M. Brown
wherever we want lo. and for whoever we
• Pleav believe that I am not a distiller, a
want to, and tills means we are gedng to do an.l Emma Brown Uenfro, of New Castle, Pa.,
rvwtr or .n the pay of any aueb. I am simply
widow
and children res|.eetively of the late
(ftlgnedi OltMSBY I.
CiH’llT.
•n act(.f.
' It.”
I.lent, (iovernor W. M. Brown, have purchased
.'ll Washington Street, Winchester, Mass.
(Signed) A. A. MeroLLEM.
the Standard Tli.-ater Building in Cleveland
With the Madame Petrova Company.
for a re|H>rteil price of y.^sSl.iMKi.
SIDE GLANCES

"THAT THE
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Spanish
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Ballet
Russian
Toe
Classic

TELEPHONE, WABASH 6388
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NEWS

The Albiring Charm
of Sparkling Eyes
Nothing makes one look so Young
and Fresh and Radiant as Eyes that
Sparkle. You, too, can Possess the
Alluring Charm of Brilliant, Viva*
cious Eyes through the Daily Use of
Murine.
Murine contains no Belladonna or
other Harmful Ingredients. It Re*
freshes and Enlivens Dull, Tired Eyes.
Use it Night and Morning. Sold by
Druggists Everywhere.
Send for FREE Book on Eye Beauty
Murine Eye Remedy Co>

a nee.
by J.

The theater and
J. McFadden.

building

were owned

Harry R. Knudson. former member of The
Washington (I). C.) Herald staff, recently be¬
came assistant to .\llen T. zfi.arrow, who is
general manager of the Strand Theater in
that city.
Knudson will handle all publicity
matter for the Strand.
Workmen have begun tearing down
the
Elliott Building in Indejiendenee, Mo., which
will be replaced at once i.y a morlern theater.
5>5t year lease on the ground is held by Am¬
brose E. F.lllott, who controls the (Irand The
ater in Kansas City.
J. O. Unole.y r-signed as manager of the
Palaee Theater, St F’aul, Minn . November 21.
He has been succeeded by .1. M. McClure, for¬
mer manager of the New .\stor Theiter In
St. Paul, who In turn has been succeeded by
le-onard Brown, of Minneai>olis.
.As the result of an election held In Shaw¬
nee. Ok., that city will continue to close the¬
aters and store-, on Sunday.
.An ordinance to
that effect, passed by the city council some
time ago. caused considerable dissatisfaction
among some of the people there.
The matter
was submitted to a vote and the council’s or
dinance was indorsed.
Tlie Rosenfield. Hopp & 0>. Interests have
purchased the >>pcnccr Sipiarc Theater. Roi k
Island, 111., from the company of that name
headed by Carl J, Mueller, and w-ill take im¬
mediate possession.
The pnreha-c gives the
company control of
all
downtown picture
bonses in Rock Island except the .American, a
second-run film house.

e'ditoriaITcoiviivient
(Continued from page 5i')

to in prospect, as well as something
to remember in retrospect.

I.oiiis Mann is ;iIso talking about
jnoducing "The Merchant of Venice”,
witli l.ouis M.ann as Shylock.
(ronfinueil from page 40)
The Rialto Tlieater Buil.ling. Renovo. Pa.,
Boston. Mass., Nov. 24, 1822.
Th.’it is. perhaps, the only production
Wllor
The
Blllboard-Tbere
Is a new her
audience's
admiration
Her
perfect was completely destroyed by fire the morning
The property loss was estl- necessary to make the season complete
..
* organization now In process of fnrma- naturalness Is due to the reiiose that results of November 24.
I menttoD this because In your last from a kind attitude toward life at all times. niat.-d .St $.-|(i.0(K>, partially covered by insur- mil an ever-remembered one.

T ti e
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AUTHENTIC
DIGEST OF
FILM EVENTS

A REFERENCE
GUIDE FOR
CLEAN FILMS
ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN
Edited by MARION RUSSELL

VITAGRAPH SUES FAMOUS
PLAYERS-LASKY CORP.
Claims Violation of Federal Anti-Trust Act—Al¬
leges Conspiracy To Control First-Run
Theaters of Country
New York, Dec. 2.—A bomb fchell wae expbKled in the motion pirture industry late
Wednesday
afternoon when
the
Vitacraph
of .tmericii, liic , filed suit against
the Kamous I’layer—Ijasky Corporation in the
United States tlistriet court, southern distriet
of
New
York,
tleiiiaii'ling
Judgment
for
as payuieiit under the Clayton Act.
The complaint was filed by W. Mar-ton i^abi.ry. attorney for the plaintiff, naming as
defendants
for the Famous
Flayer- Lasky
(orporation: Adolph Zukor, Jesse
L. Lasky,
Jules E. Urulatour, Frank A. Garbutt, Cecil
K. IteMille.
Daniel FYohman, Emil ^bauer,
Eugene Zukor, Sydney R. Kent, W. H. Eng¬
lish. Fred G. l>‘e, Maurice Werthelm. Gayer
G. Dominick, Felix E. Kahn and Theodore F.
Whitmarsh.
The booking clrcui* of Associateif PirsfNational and the franchise holders are also
named in eonnection with the contracts of
Famous Players-Ls-ky which exclude
othei
prodncers
The suit is based upon a charge that in
1013 "the defendanta conspired to control a
large percentage of the first-run theaters of
the country for the purpose of restraining
trade and suppressing competition among the
rrodncers and distributors of motion pictur*by booking all the pietures prislu'-ed by tinFamous Players-I^asky (Virporation
snd
itsubsidiaries
in all
the first-run
theaterowned. controlled or influenced by the Famous
riavers-Lasky Corporation and which exelud.sl
the pictures of the plaintiff and of other pro
ducers and distributors from such theaters.'
The suit ami its outcome will be of vital
Interest to the trade in general when tlie
eomplaint presents to the court, for the first
time, the legal status of first-run theaters and
the legality of several of the hooking rirciiits,
csiieeially those located in Philadelphia, New
England, the Atlantic Coa«t, Gulf States and
those situated in the South, and demands an
inquiry into the extent to which prodiieera of
motion pictures may invade the field occupied
by the theater owner.

Valus of First-Run Bookings

than twenty-five motion ptrtiire theaters, many
of them first-run houses, and in addition has
the exclusive right of tssiking pietures in
nioro
than
sixty-eight theaters thrnont the
Southern States.
jCiiiee the F'amoiis PlayertI-asky Corimration. thru one or more stock¬
holders in the .slaenger .Amusement Co., secured
direetly or indirectly about 40 per cent of the
stork of the Saenger .Amusement Co., such an
arrangement excladod the plctnres made by

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTION
GIVEN BY VITAGRAPH
Announcement made by the Vitagraph Com¬
pany, A. B. Smith, president, states that 24
apcc alf> will he made during 1323.
The Jess Itohidiis -pedals and the Urban
Popular Classics will Iw released by this firm,
and It is iiitiiiiuted that *he distribution for in¬
dependent prisliicers will be greatly strength¬
ened and aided by a new department developed
along these lines.
Vitagraph has a tbomly organized tales force,
distributed in its exchanges tbruout the world,
which it, at this writing, at the highest point
of efficiency in Ht history.

BANKER TO JOIN M. P. INDUSTRY
It seems as If everybody la going into the
motion, picture business, and even such wellknowm financiers as 2. P. Morgan, or one of the
momhers of his banking firm, Edward R. Stettinius, is about to enter the activities of screenland. According to a report on the Big Street,
the Distinctive Pictures Corporation has taken
nut new papers of incorporation, and added to

WEEKU CHAT
Regarding Japanese Land Owners
Anti-Japanese propaganda, which has been
creeping into the films of late, is rather .m
unwise move on the part of the producers
Not
but that the Supreme Court of New y.irk re¬
cently rendered .a decision th.it the .I.ipiinese
"were not white people in the meaning of the
law** and. therefore, could not become .Ameri¬
can citizens In order to own land.
Rut by
harping on this subject, espei-lally placing the
Jap in an iinfavor.ihle light In motion pictures,
will cause more antagonism against the invasion
of American-made pictures that are heing gent
Into the Flowery Kingdom.
.As a rct.-tll-xllon
we noted that the Japanese government is renAmerl. an-made motion pletuw-s most
ruthlessly.
All well and good, for many pic¬
tures certainly deserve to be cut and hung be¬
fore shown to the public, but It would be wiser
not to create an antipathy toward any race
thru the medium of the screen, which should bn
neutral ia its attitude, seeking only to enter¬
tain, amuse and educate, hut not to stTr up
racial hatred.

ALL-STAR CAST GOES ON LOCATION

Screen Offers Career for Women
Writers
Women, especially the emancipated ones, owe
a debt of gratitude to the motion picture In¬
dustry, which has given them undreamed of
opportunities In the business world.
There are so many angles in the industry
wliieh offer employment for the feminine sex
and the remuneration is so generous that the
business now numbers more women than men
on its pay roil.
Miss June Mathis, a writer of unusual ability,
stands out as a shining example for many
scenario authors to follow.
She rose from tbs
ranks and won her spurs by exceptional work
on the scenario made from Ibanez's b-ok. "Tbs
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"
She also
incrca-cd the value of her reputation hy fol¬
lowing this up with a very dramatic adaptation
of “Rlood and Sand'*.
After being . credited
with drawing a salary almost equsl to ths
President of the United States, as a continuity
writer for the largest producing firm on ths
I'acific Coast, she recently signed a new con¬
tract witli Goldwyn which gives her the title
of Editorial Director and an executive position
second to none at the Goldwyn studios.
Motion pictures appeal with greater force to
women than to men, so it is said, and the new
field certainly baa been kind to the fair sex.

•

Frank Mayo, late star of the Universal Company, and now being featured in Elite Pro¬
ductions* first picture, "The Man From Outside*’, with Miriam. Cooper, Mitchell Lewlas
Stuart Holmes, Josef Swiokard. Harold D. Mills and James Truax and others, is leaving
Los Angeles and will he gone several weeks.
The location is at Shaver Lake, Frederick
Reel, Jr., It director.
Harry Fowler and Joe Walker, cameramen,

The suit reveals several interesting angles
afferting first-run showings and
prereleased
pictures, rlaimlnc that "exhibition values in
first runs
represent
at least ‘.V) per cent’
the plaintiff from showing in almost all of the directorate aueh names as Richard Whitney,
of .Ameriean-r .nSdian gross receipts of the
of the hanking firm of tlie samo name, and
prmlui’ers."
It is
eiaimed that this per- their theaters.
Complaint is also made that Famous when¬ Winthrop Aldrich, of Murray, Prints & Aldrich,
cenfsce is d 1* to tie popularity and prestige
a law firm, fox some years associated In an
ever
possible
nder
clo-e
booking
contracts
the picture
has obtained
from its initial
sold their entire output and "that whenever advisory rapacity with the Standard Oil Com¬
showing in ftrst-nin theaters.
The New England situation is attacked, the pos-ihle those contracts are made with fran¬ pany.
While no actual confirmation of the rumor
complaint alleging tiiat by "combinations and chise holders of the F'irst National and the
sgriements” with .klfted
Hla'k and Wil¬ making of such contracts Is to monopolize all, lias heen forthcoming, the company baa not
liam Cray Famou- . x.-luded almost all of the or almost all, of the exhibition time of a denied the report of Mr Steltlniiis Joining the
Dlnstlnetlve Company staff In a directorial ca¬
plaintiff s plctu-e- and the pietures of a num¬ large number of exhibitors.'*
Albert E. Smith, president of Vitagraph, pacity.
ber of Ollier prisliieer- from such tloaters.
made
the
following
-tatement:
George Arlias Is one of the prominent stars
It alleges that thru a contract with Julea
"In filing suit against Famous Players I under the banner of Distinctive, and it U
>tastt>aum. Th-- .'itanley Co. of .America and
the industry
to know and nuderstand whispered that a famous star will shortly he
the Stanb'y P.oiiktng Coriwiration, llie Famoiia want
Players exchanged
and la.isK) shares that the suit represents mueh more than a added to the banner of this firm, whose dtmere
personal
controversy
between two pro¬ reitors include .Arthur Friend, Henry Hobart
of the common stock of the Famous Players
for a large interest in these two companies, ducers and distributors of motion pictures. As and Charles Hervy.
one of which is rejiorted a« controlling more 1 -ee it. this is not only a case of Vitagraph
the Famous
Players-T.asky Corporathan fifty-aeven theaters and holds an ex¬ .ygainst
THEATER SEIZED FOR TAX
clusive
booking loiitract
with
ninety-two tion, hut it Is the suit nt ev'ry independent
in
other theaters, making a total of 143 theaters. producer and every independent exhibitor
Cedar Rapids. Ia., Nov. 30.—Tlie Grand, mo¬
All these aie in the Philadelphia territory .and the eouDtry.**
tion
picture theater.
was sold
at anction
including the control of the entire eight firstNovemlier 2.’» to recover $8(tO amusement tax
run theaters in Philadelphia, ami that as a
Whether It is a novel publicity stunt or due the Internal Revenue Department.
Max
result of these lontraets all, or almost all, of whctlicr it Is a fact that Priscilla Dean has
Rubin, resident manager, has fled from the
the pictures made by the Vitagraph as well rcfusi-d to play an "Immoral role" In “Drift¬
city and .Aaron Gnidsman and J. H. Martin.
as a large number of other producers are ex- ing". a pIioto|ilay being filmed at the Pniversal .Mliini'aimlls, ro-owuers. have left the theater
I’uded from this territory.
studio in ('allfi>ni8. ri-maitis to he seen. but. to its fate.
Kiihin als,, |,.ft other debts to the
A ecrimration known as the Southern Enter¬ nevertlieless. Miss Dean has positively declined amount of several hiitulred dollars
A letter to
prises, Inc.. Is also mentioned in the eomplaint to app<-nr as Cassie r<Kik. so there are rumors the reieniie agent, Edward llaneoek, written
as well as the Saenger Amusement Co., of in the air of a l.iw suit tx-tween the brilliant, the night before Rubin fled, promised $39 to
New Oilcans, which owns and controli more dark-eyed star and the Universal Company,
poy employees, but this was not forthcoming

A condition now prevalent over certain elrcults Is the rels-iitng of old pli-tiires made by
stars in the beginning of their career, and which
■re brouglit our from
their wrappings of
camphor when the lending player has become
a drawing card In later and more superior pic¬
tures. This ia the condition which the A. B. C.
protests against, especially gs the Loew Cir¬
cuit has booked a n-lst-ue of Mary Pickford in
"Going Ktraight'*, wlilili wag made over ten
years ago, and will certainly have a harmful
effect up<.>n the purclia-e made by the A. B. C.**
of the latest Plckford picture, "Tesa of tha.I
Storm Country'*. It is also said that the I/iew j
management Intends to advertise very heavily
the old picture, and. In fact, handle It wlth,|
nnusual advertising stunts. Just a« tho it were
^freshly-made plcturV' of Misa Plckford
This rondition of affairs also exists as re¬
gards the Valentino pictures.
Some of his very ,
first efforts when he waa connected with 'ho^
Pniversal are now being exploited In order to
enjoy the notoriety which Is attached to the
name of the Ftmons-Playera* star.
Surely this matter demands the attention of
W. H. Hays, who is supposed to regulate the
motion picture Industry.
This meth<«l of procedure not only Injuries the man wh» spends s
fortune on producing up-to-date ra:iterlal. but
also misleads the public and obtains its money
thru creating a false impression a« to the
standard of the picture tliat it pays to sec.

for two days when a check arrived from bt.
Paul.
No further trace of Rubin has been
found.
He opened the theater in August and ,
the government was never alile to coll<“Ct tax
until it seized the property. This is the first
theater in lows to be closed lor failure to
pay tax.
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big street news

IWENTVSEVtN YEARS EXPERIENCE AT VOtR SERVICE

ROLL(
FOLDED
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARMIVAL

AMUSEMENT TICKEITS

Len> Oody 1« working on the Ootdwyn lot.
Baip GroTee he# signed to do leads opposite
Gloria Snanson.

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS
Wtnda Hawley will not renew her contract

CMICAI

BEST fOR THE LEAST MONEY

OUtCKEST DELIVERY

CORRECTNESS 6U4RANTEED

frith raramoont.
Vem Lewie has a prominent part In “Brass**,
tie Warner Bros.* production.

eonstnietlve moves made to advance the inter¬
ests of the theater owners, the lines of proteition alTiirdcd them thru the efforts of the
national h,)dy and how nppi)5inK elements inside
and outside the industry have been held in
check and prevented from r.Trr.vinc into effect
lines of action which would have been ex¬
tremely prejudicial to the theater owners as
a body and would have forced many out of
business.

Screenland Favorites

Bioul Wslsh, who paid a brief visit to New
York, returned to the West Coast last week.
Ann Forrest win maae oer reappearance in
pictures, having completed her vacation In
Europe.
Wallace Held la reported to haa% returned t*
work at the Lasky Studio in Loa 'ngelea
Novemher 20.
It if said that Muriel Ostrictae hat won the
will contest and will abortly come into a legacy
left by her mother.
J. (Jordon Edwards, director-general for the
Fox Company, is now casting for the superproduction of “The Net", whlclt he will direct.

LICE CALHOUN.
The flight to stardom
made by this young actress has been a

John Stahl Is to return to the Coast to begin
work on "Money, Love and the Woman’*, which
he is going to put in production for Louis B.

very rapid one.

Madge Bellamy has signed a contract with
the Regal Pictures, Inc.
Clark W. Thomas
heads the concern, which will release thru As¬
sociated Exhibitors.
The Hope Theater, in Dallas. Tex., has been
reebristened Melba.
P. G. Cameron has ondertaken the management of the house, which bids
fair to become a big euccess.

Enid Bennett, who scored heavily as Lady
Marten in “Robin Hood'*, has signed with
Arthur Sawyer for the S. L. to do leading roles
in "Yciir Friend and Mine", which will be
released by Metro.
Still another visitor to the Big Street was
Lnellle Carlyle, who plays the lead opposite
I.srry Simon in his comedies.
Evidently tho
big -hops are an attraction for motion pirture
actresses, as so many come here to replenish
their wardrobe.
Another well-known director, Frank Lloyd,
who held the megaphone for "Oliver Twist", hit
ihli big old town for the purpose of doing some
Christmas shopping.
It looks as If old Msnhiuao most be very attractive to the screen
people on the Coast.
Manrlee B. Krieger now heads the newly
organized Abbey I’ictures, Inc.
Mr. Krlcger's
experience In the film industry dates back to
the old Universal Klim Company. Later on he
was Connected with the Triangle, and for a long
time with the S. A. Lynch Enterprise.
It Is said that Los -Lngelcs does not intend
to relinquish its hold on tlio motion plcturo
prodii'crs, but means to retsin the title of the
greatest motion plolure section in America.
It
Is said that more than 7.000 will bo added to
the stiullo pay rolls in lOi.’S, and the assiiranco
that the A-snclated First National Pictures,
Inc, Is going to produce on the (Joast only
adds to the triumph that the City of Angeles
has made over the other sections as a producing
center.

W No experience needed.
f slontl
Machine and

Outfits.
Openings
Start NOW.

ProfetComplels
everywhere.

Dept. 700.
724 Sp. Wabash Aw.
CHICAGO, ILL.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
i'ullt .Simplex and Power Machinea. Brervnr the theatre. Fifteen years In business.
LUCAS THEATRE SUPPLY CO.,
Atlanta Georgia.

FOR SALE, Moving Picture Business
Payiof proposition.
*a<bess Box 204, Itanaspas. Virginia. * ^ ^

She began her acreeo

with Bessie I-ove in *‘How Could You.
line"? Her ls>auty and native talent won
inRtnnt r('c<»g‘ .
5*
in and her next
m
ensagement
in “Evervbody's
I*
.
ness w ere s e
CO starred with

Mayer.

Fay Tincher, popular comedienne, will return
to the screen after a long absence.
Her new
part will b«' that of a messenger boy In a comedy
being blmed at Universal City.

He recounted the moves now being made, if
not entirely perfected. In the New England
territory, which practically gave three interests
of an Interlocking character control
of
the
bnslness th s.
lie said that this condition
would certainly l,e duplicated in many sections
of the country if not curbed by militant and
aggressive exhibitors' organizations. He proved
conclusively that the only factors which now
prevented the oompletc trustification of the
business in New England were the State and
regional units of the Motion Picture Theater
Owners of America in that territory,

rlcs
'f

t

Richman.

M

iriam
BATTISTA.
This
Httle
lady
scored a phenomenal success in "Hnrnorosi|ug", and since that time has been
featured in a number of other successful pro¬
ductions.
At present she is engaged in a
William Fox picture, playing an important
part in *‘rcnzic’’,
which
Herbert j
Brenon ia directing. I
Miriam has proved
to

lie

one

’
the
in

stead
upon

success

I

scored
|<rn-

Inof depending
the
triumph

^

■

risa Calhoun is a
■ndid type of a
ilesome American
,
This charmactresq
is
a
devotee
of
outdoor
ts, drives her own ear and incidentally
is her own garden, which Is a revelation to
neigbiiors in Hollywood.
She is a native
Teveland, 0., where she secured her ednea.
She is a great-grandniece of John C.
loun.
jiong big successes attributed to her name
leading roles in the "Little Minister", “A
'8 De-lre", ‘'Little Wildcat", *'Thc Angel
•rooked Street". ‘The Girl in His Room”,

CRITERION TO HOUSE ''SALOME'

she scored in
qUB
morcwpic", the littie screen celebrity
won new laurels in
every production in
which she has been .seen. Before entering the
films she won fame on the dramatic stage in
iho *‘WblTlwlnd” as well as in other legit¬
imate plays.
This clever little girl was born in New York
City in 1014, and started her professional career
when she was a mere infant.
Her vivid per¬
sonality lends itself admirably to the screen,
anil her dark lustrous eyes reflect every pass¬
ing emotion. There Is a great future in store
for Miriam and a discerning manager realizing
her unusual ability has elevated her to star¬
dom.

E

IXIOTT DEXTER, one of the most ac¬
complished actors of the screen.
This
praise is most dcM-rvcd, as .Mr. lu-vt.-r
not only ranks high In hU chosen profession,
but has a most charming ixTsonslity .md is
a general favorite among his assnct.sto players
in the Paramount
^
Company.
Burn in
Qooston,
began

Tex.,
bis

Commencing January 1 “Salome", the film
version of Oscar TVilde’s famous story m.'ide py
Mme. Nazimova, will move into the C' ieiion.
New Y'ork, for an extended run.
This will necessitate the removal of '‘When
Knighthood Was in Flower", which has created
quite a -ensation on the Big Street and has
been playing to capacity business ever since its
premiere.
Unfortunately
William
Randolph
Hearst, who had leased the Criterion for this
super-special, did not anticipate such a phe¬
nomenal success, and bis tenure of the Criterion
terminates on the last of December, 1922. At
this writing there is a rumor that Mr. Hearst
is casting about for another bouse in which
to continue the run of '‘Knighthood".

WESTERN PA. THEATER
OWNERS HOLD CONVENTION
Trustificatiort Prevented by Regional
Units, Says Cohen—Revision of
Film Rentals Demanded—
Pittsburg Welcomes
Visiting Ex¬
hibitors

he

career

stock,
Inter playing leading man to Marie
Doro.
His
stage
eareer,
however,
was brief, for he
weanswered the call
^
to the “3Invios" by
Joining the ranks of
B
the Famous PlayersT,
I.nsk.v
Corporation,
--appearing with Margiierite Clarke, Mary
Pickford. and later with .\1iee Itrady nnd Marie
Doro.
His exceptional work attracted tho
attention of Cecil B. De Mille, who Immediately
cast him for one of the feature roles in *‘We
Can’t Have Everything", in which he scored
a iiersonal sneoess.
Ur. Dexter bap appeared in practically all

interests of tlio exhibitors in many ways.
Oe
gave detailed Information about adjustments
, v u-1 %
j
v»
a.
* A.
which had bom made.
lie showed the moves
^
outstanding advances made by theater owners
censorship in Massachusetts and New
affili.ation made with Postmaster Oeneral

"h*

*
TO
she
k
with
Earle
liams,
C^lnne
mth and Harry

Many Advances Made

A pointed demand for a revision of film
rentals downward, a rising vote of confidence in
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amerioii
and approbation of the ennrse pursued by Presldent Sydney 8. Cohen and other national ntfieers
were among the outstanding features^ of the big
convention of the Motion Picture Theater Ownera of Western Pennsylvania, which was held
at the Genenl Forbes Hotel, Pittsburg, Friday
afternoon, Novemlter 24.
.viioiit 120 theater owners were present, the
theaters in nemiy every city and town in the
territory being represented.
A luncheon featiired the preliminary phases of the meeting.
President Jerome Casper, of Pittsburg, Introdiieed Max Englesburg as the chairman of the
se-sion.
The first speaker was National Prealdent
Cohen.
He was entbtisia8ticall.v received and
gave an extended review of the activities of
the Motion Picture Theater Owners since the
Washington convention.
Be told of the many

TVork to advance and <|cv€lop the Postal Service
with Secretary of Labor Davis to help bis
department In Its immigration and other prohIcms and other service connections with national
state ntlicinls were indicated to show the
moves which in a definite way dignified the
theater owner and made the theater a community renter.
As Mr. Cohen progressed he was frequently
interrupted b.v applause, as thr* power and
protection of organized effort and the great acromplishments of the Motion Picture Theater
Owners of America were made apparent,
sa
u
■ » » jj
_
Harris Address
National Executive Board Member D. A. HarTis made a very effective address in which he
declared that nation.'il organization was rao: ♦
essential to giving the theater owner complete
protection.
He said that State and regional
l"’dles should give the national organizathm
rvery possible aid.
He declared that the
Western Pennsylvania Th*-nter Owners was a
militant bod.v nnd said the national organiza¬
tion should make specific and definite moves
to bring about a reduction In film rental prices
and suggested a number of ways thru which
tliis might be effected.
Henry Gnading railed attention to the boost¬
ing of exhibitor values of pictures while dis¬
tributors were telling the theater owners that
percentages were being redneed.
National Tiiecutive Board Member Harry
Davis, of Pittsburg, made a constructive speech
urging complete supp'.rt of the Motion Plcturo
Theater tlwners of America in what be con¬
tended were must effeetivc business programs.
SI. J. O'Toole, chairman of the National Pub.
Uc Service Committee, congratulated the thea¬
ter owners of Western Penn-ylvania on the
election of John P. Harris to the Senate.
He
said Mr. Harris' presence at Harrisburg gave
the industry representation there which was
very essential to the protection of Its interests
in Pennsylvania.
Short addresses were also delivered by Na¬
tional Director I. W. McMahon, of Cincinnati,
(Continued on i>age r,e)
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“EAST IS WEST”

“THE JILT”

“HUNGRY HEARTS

“BREAKING HOME TIES”

Aitaptition by Fra n.^it Marion from tb» stace
Sbipman and
and J.
J B.
B. Hymer,
Hymer.
play by Samuel Sbipman
aey Franklyn,
Franklyn, sUrring
sUrring ConTondirected by Sydney
a
Fir-t
National
attraction
stance Talmadge. a Fir-t National attraction.
itrand
Theater
New
York
Shown at the Strand Theater, New York,

ColTeraal ittnction. directed by Irrlo? Cummlnira.
mingt, ttory
atory by R, Ramsey, scenario
tcentrio by Ar¬
Arthur Statter; shown in
In pmJecUon
projection r-om.
r'.otn. New
York. November 21.
L*1
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Story by Anzla Y.iicrrka. directed by E. Mason
lloiiper, titles
Glaat; lioldwyn
tioldwyn
noi>p<-r,
titles by
ii.y .Montague
Montacue Gbiaa;
picture.
Shown at
at Capitol
Capitol Theater,
Theater, New
New
picture.
Shown
York, week
York,
week Noveniher
November 2R
2«

Written, directed and produced by Frank. N.
Seltzer and tJeorite K. Rolands, presented by
e. 8. Manbeimer, released by Associated Exbibitora, Inc.
Premiere at private ahowlng
at Hotel Astor, New York, November 21.

Reviewed by

week of November 2tj.
Reviewed by

A

lightweight and aingle-traok ttory, re.
plete with Chineto atmosplaero.
Conitanoe
Talmadye it muob too tat. and doei not make
up well at a Celeatial.
»
THE fKITICAL X-RAY
►face plat dc|e-n<l.nt upon po.tic.il1
dialog it trtnsferrcd to the screen murb of itsg
original charm is loaf. What seem* to be theg
When a

main trouble with “East Is West’’ the flrtt
few reels intrralucing the story appear tedious
heeause
heciuse of
of the
the lack
lack “f
“f animate
animate converaation.
converaation.
The subtitles do not supply this deficiency, tho
at t'mes they are made humorous by the piquant
sayings of the little Chinese girl who mixes
American slang with her native language. Then
again there la an unpleasant frankness about
the titles with such lines as “Teach me how
to shake a chemise", which caused something
of a shock despite the attempt of the heroine
to signify her desire to learn to dance the
merictn dance
dance called
called the
the “shimmy".
“shimmy".
Aaericto
_.
,
v.w
Toe story la pretty wen xnown to . ew
.
K
f he bmg run '.f "Fast Is
’pfgj. 'on Broadway!
But
Misa Talmadge does not possess
possess the naive eharm
charm
Miss
of Fay
Fay Bilnter,
Bilnter
who originated
originated tho
the role
role of
of
of
who
Ming Toy.
To the uninitiated the story that exposes the
tmffic In the sale of rhinese girls may apprise
the curlouB but there is another class of pictore fans who are wearied of the Oriental type
of story in which the American hero alwayt
rescues the Chinese maid with honorable intentiODE.
In this ease the girl turns out to
he 100 per cent white, having been stolen from
so American missionary by a revengeful Chiis in¬
Inneae.
So, of course, the happy ending ia
evitable.
By far the best work Is done by Warner
orty Chinaman who
Oland. as Charlie Yong, a sporty Chinaman, who
etalma to be 'tO ner' cent American by bis
clothes and 50 per *cent Chinese in his Inclinationa
Perhana^the characterisation was exIggerated by^lr Olsnd but he nevertheless

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
The traditional Yiddish melody of Ru>sla
and Poland, "Eili Elll”, ia sung as an intro-

Rut the
'he story is somewhat .arbitrary
arbitrary and never
sounds any depths of emotion. Were it not for
the skillful playing by weH-known actors the
Picture would hardly get over. There is .-o much
walking in and out of d'sirs. going up winding
stalrcasei. getting in and out of aiitom-hiles.
‘nJ these repetitious actions .smvev nothing,
leaving the subtitles to supply whatever interest

treated to a . l -. up of “a Yiddish watch” which
s'ciolfastly refuses to keep “American time”,
at least that is what one of the eharactera
told ti^—«o you see there are corepens.itIona
in all lines of trade. What wc must not forget
are the many hearty laughs provoked by the
sulititles written by that clever fellow. MonMl atoit me the audience waa
tagiie RIi.s,
All
;<Msi laughfeat.
reveling in a g.ssi

duetion to the first reel and from there on the
vicissitudes. Joys and sorrowa of a Jewish
family are depicted in minute detail
Even
the Passover (or Day of Atonement) is shown
and the rbanting of voices behind the srenes
added much in creating the proper illusion,
There waa also a Jewish wedding, the coraplete ritea be'ng performed in view of tha
aupposed spectators.
Nothing was forgotten

'he picture may contain.
The story deals with two lovers, ez-soldiers,
"ti* George Prothero returning fr ra over seas
bllnd<-d, with Rose TreDi<n promising to marry
su
Th.. other sol.
account of bis adlieticn
The other soldler. Sandy, returns to take up bis pnicttcc
at •
a Physicifn.
pbysicifn. and, love conquering the feelings
»•
of gratitude. Rose Jllta
"f
Jilts the blind man to become engaged to sandy. It is working out the
problem which confronts the heroine that takes
"P •*>
allotted space In the five reels and
shows her to be u vacillating young woman, not
’fortby of sympathy. The only thrill intr slueed
'• when the blind man. having secretly recovered his sight, rewards the kindness of 8.mdy
hy attacking him with murd
'h'a wa.v he hopes to win the girl for himself,
such action does not fit In with the eharac®>an and a feeling of disappointment
at the turn in the story will mar the impression
that the picture might otherwise afford.
All

(from Its sleepy first part and real drama atarts
Jnst shout the last reel.
As m vehicle for the by-play the cute manner.
Isms and ^^eipressive eyes of Constance Talmage in
East Is West
may perhaps prove
acceptable to her audience.
But she never
convinced us of her Orientalism nor was she
as tantalizing as In other pictures of American
origin.
There is plenty of atmosphere, but always
thniout the scenes ran the one idea possession
of the girl and this became quite monotonous
Where

ENTERTAINMENT
good In spots.
oCDR
“EBB
cBd
EBB

«k
♦
k
tho star haa a

« I
fol-

...
Fair

very

J
ALUE
JALLE

^

and

Whether this picture was intended at
Jewish propaganda or to inculcate a lattIng love for pafenta by thoughtleis children
who leave 1|pme, we cannot d'ecide. But at
a boz-offlee attraction in locations where
tha Hebrew element predominates the pictnrii will draw like a house afliy.

THE CRITICAL X RAY
.Ic'.vi«h propaganda picfiires or pictures deal¬
ing with the life of the Jew seem to be tbc
v.iiiiic at present
Th s is the third one we
have reviewed in the week.
Rut wc were

the picture turns sway

at

‘ Hungry Heartt" can be ciatted at a
lecond
Humoresque '.
It ia pul ing the
Q.Dwda to the Capitol like a “return to
Zion ’ raovem'nt. and the toba and laughter
heard are indicatiens of the audience's ap.
preciatitm of an intereiting picture.

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
There Is a sense of refined luxury conveyed
thru the high-class almokphere which surroiiniN
the -t'd’y, with the settings spiraling to the
fastidious clientele. The Interiors of a wendcrfill Virginian mansion have teen corrertlv I'hotograiihed and these b’end charmingly with the
fashionable gowna worn by the ladies of the

seem, quite familiar as ’to
meth-Kl of de¬
deserms
to the method
nletins
this kind
kind of
of part.
part
Then there
there waa
waa
picting this
Then
S'-”'
Edward Burns, as the lover, with bis evernnlllDg countenance, and Nigel Barrie as an¬
other handsome Ameriean.
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RUSSELL
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

Very flimsy material but handled in t
delicate mann'r and tnely played by M.irguerite De La Motte, Matt Ke^re and Ralph
Gravet.

MARION RUSSELL

The latter part of

MARION

i

-I-.-,,
TinP"

TIDE*
TIDE
TIUc.

tcorge Melford producth-n. adapted from the
novel by Robert Louis Stevenson, a Paramount
picture shown at Rialto Theater,
Theater, New
New York,
York,
week of November 1$).
week or . ovcm er
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
Despite the reputation of Robert Louie
Stevenson, whose story has been pictured,
"Ebb Tide” is of ordinary caliber. Tho dis¬
tinctive featuiv of the production it the very
diver acting of Raymond Hatton, George
Fawcette and Noah Beery all in character
roles.

There L no doubt hut that Anzia Tezietska 1" this picture, even the marriage broker, the
understands the immigrant's prchlem*. for in "'i* push-cart man and the foreign vlolinlat
h..^ vtori were nil the humorous and emotional
''‘ho were much in evidence. An appeal for the
d.-pth- thnt fill the lives of a Cossack-drlven
'* “•<><■ thru the heroine's welfare work
.s. ----in eolleetlnir moner to e,.tehlUh . len-l.k k_
Russian family, who flee from the tyrrany of lu collecting money to establish a Jewish bone
ttie Czur to find refuge in the Ghetto of
old people. The love of ideals and trtdlof h. pe
tioni, the love of home and family and the
America—the golden land of
The story is plotless, devoid of suspense or
parenta for their chll
children ia what forms
dram.itie . limaxes. depending uism its audience
appo.ii thru its t.uphie depiction of the troubles
location switches from Russia to Amera„d love alTaIrs of tho little h.md. who learn
*"<* *•><>
P'ayers are little known to
juvtlco in .\merica is the real thing after
writer they evidently were chosen with
aU.
regati to their fitness for their role*,
While the atory possessea no new angle, it
In the bi'ginning of the picture the film leaves
,i,p
jj,,, I'nited States "ppressea as I* nevertheless very sympathetically presented
greatly na Uii'sia. and it looked as if props'here will be tears aplenty when this plcjf-mda was rearing its head, but ultimately ture Is shown to the native Russian who has
prosperity and a lietter understanding come to
hla loved ones in that far-oC land.
A
fureigners and a love story fliids its happy novel arrangement showed the lapse of yean
,oi„tion in an Americanized marriage.
and separation by the ocean showed the water
iilijei't lacks sulitle shading, plung- dashing thru subtitles which told of the son's
*"*P**''"’ *" sWCracked hy telling what’s going
emdely in its attack on the sympathlea of F'”"’*
struggle in the new world
tbe
spectators,
The greatest appeal was made thru the unhappen in advance.
tjjp sppctators, it nevertheless strikes a symMarguerite De La Motte haa the role of In- pathetic chord .and applause is not withheld swerving love of an old couple for their son.
t*"''"’'*” •”'* *" ronststR'y
* perturbed state from the picture or the players.
who In a moment of Insane Jealousy supposedly
convincing
p.-rhapa the splendid impersonation given by kills hia beat friend and escapes to America,
“"“r?!.-.
,.pv Residentl.l «.et.on.
SUITABILITY—Residential sections.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUD-Mlld.
“ ’
with his wife. Another drifter is James Kirkw(M)d in the role of Robert Herrick, who ia rethru his love for the bad man's dsiighter
(LUa Lee), but as for anything very charming
In the way of love and romance, tbc picture
qnjte devoid of such sentimental quali^jpg
We might say that the scenes depicting the
burning ship which are glimpsed bi-tween the
interlacing branebea of trees were faseioating
In their realism.
The adroit artistry of Director Melford in
handling the various altuationa provided for a
amount'of suspense, but the picture let
*1®^“ painfully toward the end and the climax
too abrupt and indefinite to be convincing.
la unfortunate that James Kirkwood and Lila
It Is
j^ee were supplied with
with such Inferior roles for,
gg ggp ^glj gbovc,
gbove, the honors really fell to
to the
character actors.
The dancing of Jacqueline
Logan, aa a native girl, and tbe
the air of mystery
bordering on the uncanny in some of the epigQjjg g^e about the best high ligbta In the picTbe undersea situations in which an ocu,pug ensnarea the girl while swimming to
freedun are very well done and caused something of a gasp from tbe audience. Those who
like the works of Stevenson-and who doesn't—
may find sufficient entertainment in the picture
to appiase their appetite for thrillers.
BUlTABILITY-City theaters.

But of course, there l^s a happy denouement
in the new country when the old conple, HI
»nd poverty-stricken, sre eventuslly found by
their now-prosperuus boy and the realization
that be ia not a murderer brings happiness to
the hero and bis sweetheart.
Creditable work was supplied hy Lee Koklmar, as Father Bergman; Rebecca Weintranb,

acted to the advantage of the picture.
The
balance of the cast and the three comedy male
characters were splendidly handled by George
Siegniann.
Siegniann, Otto I.ederer and A. Budin.
.Much
Much praise should be accorded K. M. Hopper
for hia realistic direction.
direetion.
The atmosphere waa in keeping with tha
trend of the story.
SUITABILITY—All theaters.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—A .Jewish populatioii will respond to this picture, but its Inter-

as Mother Bergman, and Richard Farrell, as
their son'David. Then there were Arthur Asbley, Betty Howe and Jane Thomas, who filled
their parts capahly as members of a long cast,
Perhaps the great vogue of “Humoresque"
inspired this pictnre, hut, nevertheless, the
feature will stand on Its own merits, for It

esting characters will attract other national!I es.

office draw provided an exhibitor will remember
that tbe story represents
the
life of tbe

JOSEPH SCHENCK
BUYS “THE GOLDFISH”
——
—
-\a
As a stage play "The Goldfish” furnished a
vehicle for .Marjorie Rambeau and waa considered
one of tbe most successful plays at that time.
Now the motion picture rights have been purchased hy Jose-ph Sehenck, and Constance Talmadge will play the roie enacted by Miss Rambean.
The material should lend itself admirably for
screen purposes, and tlie sub titles will no doubt
r.-fle, t satire and the iiiiimaied dialog which so
readily emhellished the spoken drama.

seeks to present tbe best ideas in life, the
love of home.
A
A fine
fine production,
production, well
well directed
directed and
and nicely
nicely
embellished makes tbe pictnre a good boz-

Hebrew and his family and may not be so
completely appreciated in localities where other
nationalities predominate.
ENTERTAINMENT
VALUE—According
»
VAL
location.

CAPITOL DECLARES
QUARTER
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
_
Caoltoi Theater.
Theater New York, demonstrates
The Capitol

the fact that tbe big motion picture palace on
Broadway la a paying venture. If we are to
Judge from an announcement sent out hr the
Goidwyn Company which la an interested itoikbolder in the corporation. At the annual meetNovemlicr

22,

a

quarterly

dividend

of

SPECIAL PRINTED r;:?

I

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
When a picture makes the "leading heavy”
tbe most important role there is sure to follow
a reaction from tbe audience which is ac¬
customed to seeing the leads run away with the
honors.
But in this feature Raymond Hatton
gives an amazingly clever interpretation of
Huisb, and George Fawcette, as Captain Davis,
recalls to mind the rugged countenance of the
old whaling captains freqaently seen in tbe
harbor of New Bedford.
Then there is the
admirable work of Noah Beery as tbe cruelhearted and fanatical owner of a tropical Island,
who shoots everything that disagrees with bis
viewpoint; be haa even slain hia closest friend
ticcause he suspected him of having an Intrigua

Rosiinova. as the Jewi.sh mother, bad
much to do with the success of the picture,
Her pleading cry. "a b. autifulness” In her
shabby home and the sacrifices she made to
obtain her heart's desire made her character
the dominating figure.
Second in importance
was the work of Helen Ferguson, as the daughter, and her many scenes of repressed acting re-
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Election of officers also occurred at tbe meeting, with Measmore Kendall
president; Edward Bowes, vice-president; P. W. Heberman.
'reaaurer; Eric Bcliey, assistant treasurer; Ar-

as

V%

*A
18.00

aecretary.
Other members elected
to the hoard Include H. Ittelson. J H Grainger
.nd Eric schey.
Directors are as follows: George Armsby. Edi’humberi. George H. Dormiue* C'oleuian DuFont*
F. j. CkhIhoI, j. U. Grainger. Phlllp Hal>erman.

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE Gabriel Hess, Morris Hllder, Frank Hltcb.-ock.
Yiiur <i«ii
Tl -kei, m.j color, ic.-uratrly euintM-n-il every roll guar
Duncan A. Ilolmea, Harry Ittelson, Messmore
iMeed. I .Mi|„h Tl. ket, for Prlre Krawlnc*. i.iiiio. »6 tk). IToinpt ship- Kendall
Eric Schey. Edgar Selwyn and
nieiits. < i-li witli .'Jer. (,H t.ie sami.lr-.. .■seiij ,||ii:,-ram for Keserved o,.
7*
a
.Seat Coupm Tlcki-ls. SUtc Isiw mai.y sets de.lrtsl. serl il or dile'l. All SUubert.
tlc-kcts must coe.fonn to r.ovrnimeiit re/tulatioiis ,ii.d hear esiahll-lir.l orlcs
of S'lnilssluii slid tax paid.
"
^
Ix>ok at the Hotel Directory io thii

NATIONAL TICKET CO.,

Snsmokini Ps*

Lee

* hoteX you waot may ^

t
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Conducted by

FRED HIGH

Attitude of the Criminal, Thp Law and the
Crimlnel, Repealing Laws, la Crime Increasing,
Medical Experts, runishment. Effects of Punish¬
ment on Others, Capital Punishment, Stigmata
of the Criminal, The Defective and the Insane.
,|.tg The Good in Criminals, Social Control, In¬
dustrialism and Crime, War and Crime. Civlliza_
tion and Crime, The Convict, Isolation and
Sterilization,
Crime,
Disease
and Accident,
Luck and Chance, Pardon and Taroles. and
Remedies.
•tfter forty years’ practice, defending the
accused in ail walks of life, mingling with
the worst and the best, the ignorant and the
Jails, educated, the dumb and the wise, Clarence
Darrow shows himself the most optimistic of
H. Fle-'ding Hall, head of the Itrgest prison men by throwing his great gifts all into the
in the world, says: “The cause of crime is arena and championing the cause of the sick,
general,
not
individual.”
He further says: the diseased, the morally defective, the pawns
"There is no use trying to exonerate society on a rough sea where the forces of nature
by saying that criminals are born, not made, irresistibly control ns all.
They are mode by society, by its carelessness
Some say that it is God who rules us all,
and cruelty."
some say it is nature, Darrow Says there Is
Warden R. McClaughry, who for forty year> a law that controls our actions, but whatever
was In charge of the federal penitentiary at port to play in this life, and we believe that

Clarence Darrow’s New Book

JESSIE RAE TAYLOR

lead him or what arc the consequences to
him
Another of the beet known of this group wathe late Professor George B. Foster, Professiw
of Theology of the University of Chicago, witli
whom
Mr. Darrow
often publicly
debated
numerous philosophical and religious topics, and
later Professor i*hlrley Case, Professor of Early
Church History and New Testament Interpre
tation at the University of Chicago, with wh'uii
he ha* often debated and with whom he recent¬
ly toured
the
Holy
I.,ands in a study of
religious philo-ophy as it affects us today.
All of this is but a sort of background for
the Clarence Darrow In whom we are inter¬
ested at thla moment.
Darrow 1* a pessimist.
He has often told
me ao. but that is one of the real signs tliat
he does not believe it himself.
He*rays: "I
believe that man's nervous organism is fixed.)
that It his reached it* ultimate development
and that further progress Is impoasible.
I do
not believe that he has made any real advance
in thonsands of years.
Ye*, 1 am a pessimist,
but I keep working for
the other things.*’
Notice that "but I keep working for the other
thing*.”
That la the Indescribable force that
send* one to the martyr’s stake to bum for
hi* opinion, chains Prometheus to the rock,
works the Inventor far into the night and
makes the humanitarian a slave to
ideals.
Reason does not do that any more than it make*
Os differ In our natures and our actions.
If t pcHtlmist is a person who ha* to live
'^Ith an optimtst we may be Justified In beM*vlng that the reverse Is also true and that
•8 optimist is one who has lived constantly
ttlth a pessimist, and. since Darrow is given
fo stealing off to live with hi* books, to revel
••one. It Is but natural to expert that the

There are few entertainers in the lyceum and Chautauqua who have ever attained the
permanent, continued degree of popularity that has crowned the efforts of Miss Jessie Hae
Taylor.
Miss Taylor started ai an agent, selling attractions for the Alkahest Lyceum
Bureau, at Atlanta. Ga.
She has steadily climbed towards the top, where she occupies a
place where she has no competition. She is a male impersonator and presents a great variety
of characters that have more than mere entertaining value.
Each of her numerous char¬
acters has literary merit, as well as furnishing a lot of clean fun. Miss Taylor l» a hullder.
She wins favor for the lyceum everywhere she goes.
The universities report that after .%
number of years on their programs she is in more demand than ever.
—Photos, Daguerre Studio,

finally got so sick of his Job that ours Is not a hopeless task.
We believe that
ying; "The theory that the law the men and women who see the neefl of «
the culprit Is wrong, for as a better understanding of those who are mls•t It Is not the prisoner but the understood will eventually do as much for prison
left behind who -iiffer ninst at reform as the doctors and scientists have done
the inillfferent world,"
fi>r the insane, the inferior and the tick, ami
finances the wre.-king crews who tlmt the future will look upon onr present
humanity, but it takes private mcthoil of punishment baaed upon revenge and
laintain siu-h Institutions as Tlie ignorance of human nature, human rights end
I> Ways Home, of Dift^biirg. whi're public duty with the same contempt and pity
>und a kinilly word of emourage- as we now I<s>k upon those who treated the
m hand, a little assistame and sick
with
incantations,
witchcraft,
force,
)ob and a nieasun* of moral sup- brutality and magic.

Product of Mich a life would be supremely
bpttmlstle In Its purposes.
Such we found In
Mr. Dsrrow's latest book. Crime, Its Cause and
Treatment, piibitshed by Thomas Y. Crowell
Co., of Xoiv York.
This volume comes as a
oatursl result of forty years of refleetlons. ex¬
periences and practical knowledge gathered In
the criminal courts of this country.
In this grest book the author has endeavored
srientiflr thought and
*l>e
latest
Investigations bearing upon the
fluestlon of human conduct.
Mr. Darrow eon-

*0 prtsetit the latest

ley are getting a foothold on their

that
action
world

narrow

has

been

heard

upon

a

great

law that Clarence
working at other

many Chautauqua platforms, and haa many
friends in our field, but. if yon want to know
real Clarence Darrow. read "Karmington",
^ ,„rt of veiled story of his own life and
philosophy. Then study "Prime, Its Cause and
Treatment”, and you will then get a sort of
faint closeiip of one of the really great hearts
of our time.
To know his mind yon would have to know
(he man.
He Is an omnivorous reader, a deep

Is of this volume show chopters on
me. The Purpose of Punishment,
’ for Crime. Environment, .Adlust

and profound student and one of the most
effective criminal lawyer* of onr day.
He i*
preat because he is measured by heart throbs.
measures all men by the same method.

ace Mr. Darrow says; "My main
show tliat the laws that control
ior are as fixed ami certain as
ntrol the physi<al world.
In fact,
manifestations of the mind ami
icn are a part of the physical
sponse to that
iolf keeps on

CHICAGO HOME TALENT NEWS
NOTES
Aryan Grotto, formerly the Chicago Music
Hall Theater, is now the home of Home Talent,
and the following events give an Idea of tbs
numerous activities that are conducted under Its
roof;
Aryan Grotto Temple, after two yearly per¬
formances, was pronounced
by
Miss Lolita
Armour the home of the Service Club for its an¬
nual shows. For the past four years it has been
with us. On November 7 and 8 of this year It
priiduced under the direction of Percy De Coster
the play entitled "Mile. Potpourri”.
Mr. De
Coster, in addition to being the producer, has
been the author of all its productions, com¬
poser of the music and designer of all scenery
and costumes. On both evenings the bouse was
filled to capacity, the performance pronounced
one of unusual merit and financially very suc¬
cessful, a large sum being realized.
On November 9, 10 and 11 Richard Cole Lodge
gave its first minstrel show under the direction
of the Joe Bren Production Co.
The perform¬
ances were a great success and very much ap¬
preciated by the members and friends of the
lodge who gave wonderful support as shown by
the large houses each night. Financially it was
very successful. On the last evening it was de¬
cided to make it an annual event.
On November 16 an athletic entertainment was
given by the -American Banking Institutions.
This was well attended and much enjoyed by
the members.
On November 18-19 the Junior Auxiliary of the
■Marks Nathan Orphans’ Home produced under
the direction of Ned Becker the farce comedy,
"Come .Along, .Mary"; IHO in the cast. A large
attendance showed its appreciation each evening
with much applause.
On November 24 and 25 the Ward Club, of
.Montgomery, Ward & Co., minstrel and vaude• illc.
November 26, the Freihelt Singing Society,
• oncert.
November 27, Joe Coffee, athletic entertain¬
ment; Joe Stecher and John Freberg, in 12
rounds of wrestling.
November 28, 29 and 30, Calumet Council, musii-al comedy.
December 2, Washington Park Choral Club, of
Washington Park Lodge, musical comedy.
December 3, A. Zambon Greek Drama Com¬
pany, Greek drama.
December 6, Aryan Grotto Ceremonial.
December 7, Provident Nurses’ Alumnae, farce
comedy.
December 9, afternoon,
Waubansla Lodge,
I'hlldren’s Party.
Coming Events—December 15 and 16, Peo¬
ple’s Gas Club, Christmas entertainment; De¬
cember 17, Evans Gregory, Greek drama; De¬
cember 22, University of Michigan Union, mu¬
sical comedy; December
27,
Aryan
Grotto
Children’s Christmas Party; December 28, Yalo
Glee Banjo and Mandolin Clubs, musical comedy.

OCEANIC LADIES’ QUINTET
At the banquet of the Chicago Master Tailors
last week the musicul entertainment was fur¬
nished by the Oceanic Ladles’ Quintet, an or¬
ganization of young ladles of exceptional Abil¬
ity to please. This is an organization with a
history.
As lyceum and Chautauqua enter¬
tainers they had such a great success that they
were chosen from more tha« fifty organizations
to represent American lady musicians In
concert trip to New Zealand, where they gave
over seventy concerts.
The proof of ability,
however, is in the performance; and these ladles
cipmpletely won the tired business men at the
tailors' banquet, and had to respond to re
peated encores, which they did with such will¬
ingness, and with such evident desire to please.
th.it they quite captivated all their hearers.
Their services for such events have been In sueh
demand this winter that they expect to devote
most of their time for this season filling similar
engagements in and about the city of Chicago.
They are under the management of Miss Beulih
Truitt, at the Lyceum Arts Conservatory, Chleaga.

a

The rekln. Ill., Community House will pre¬
sent a fine lecture course this winter. Opening
on November 18, M.iyor Victor P. Michel, of
Peoria, will lecture on "Municipal Govern¬
ment by Newspapers”.
The lecture Is a rea¬
soned and dignified discussion of what he be¬
lieves to he perhaps the most vital and cmlnooi
question before the .American fieople today—
the rule of the newspaper czar, suppressing or
distorting facts at the behest of sinister In¬
terests.
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ARTICLE APPRECIATED

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

Sita^La wniT^

WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP”

1 AUV^UA IlU 1 bo

NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can,
postpaid in U. S. or Cana<lii. 25c.

A r*‘ader of The Billhoord dropped into o'lr
Chitapo office aod aaid; ‘ You cer'.aioir hit th>'
raii on the head when you pointed out the
hlurSl»r that the membere of the Chamber o:
toninierre of .'7|>ring&eld, III., made when they
wniii afit r Herrin In the earaice way they
did
1l>e re>ult was ahown by the Rreat numher of notices hung up In the windows of the
various efores and shopa In Springfield mating

notVmTmhrofVr^^^^^
Riots are had for
concerned.
Molta are
hard to handle and when the mob spirit breaks
out It Is not right to gauge the people by

the acts of the mob. lApringfield bad a riot.
hot It Is a mistake to say that the people of
that city approved of the actions of the mob.

Jot'tr.'‘ronIeVr‘‘*

**”“’“*’

^___
. ,,
__
„
. _,,, ... ...
Mr. and Mra James H. Shaw will iea»e their
„

home In Bloomington, Ill., and attend the
Lecturers' Conference at Washington, where
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Loar, also of Bloomington, will make their first appearance Iq
.e,.. .k.i. ..I
4.
Ti.—
America after their trip In Europe. They ex¬
pect to get back in time for the conference.
_
_
,
.
.
w..
.
«titled -Prison Problam.- and among the eery
V*
.
““
Uoyd, the millionaire communist advocate and
mockholder in The Chi. ago Tribune.
Novemher ,.1 this same William Bros. Uoyd
the .state prison at Joliet 111., where be ha.
^n aentenced for an Indeterminate term of

froin one year to five
w*u*!i?*
Pr son Problems
ys published • Methodl.t
minister. Rev. Frank C. Bruner, of Chicago,
preached a sermon on the book and was one
of the interested persons who helped to make
Its publl^catlon
hie.
W hen Mr. Uoyd eniered the penitentiary be found there this
same m n s er. w o s “ow c ap a n o
t a
Instiiutn,,
and It would be s strange coinew
' if I."",! «i T”” k * *
°
cWence if Fred High, who complied "Prison
Prehrms- would iL ;aM
l visit
V.
Problems",
would
be
upon
to
that
Problems
would ...
^ railed
called
upon
to
, ... .,
.
' .
.. visit
. that
same Institution,
InstltutlOD, either to talk to the prisoners
...
k ..
»k
.
...
to—but
what s
the use of speculating?
or to-but
whaf.
speculatingJ
Father Time works wondrous changes.
Father Time works wondrous changes.
«
n Stone,
«.
k
... "Human
....
Georg.
Gwge H.
H 8t«e. whose
Whose specialty
specialty is
Is ''Human
Engineering”,, baa
Engineering
has been In Chicago the p.at
past
week. Mr Stone 1. in the business of developme brain newer
His work makes nartlcnlar
^
, to
, *7k
1
k
k ^ reason
appeal
thooe employers
who
have
.
,
. .t
t. of
• >initiative
i>i -I
.
.• by
k
to
liment
the •lack
displayed
their eranloveea
Years of ernerleooe in ner.
♦ induKtriea
4 ^
aonalI work ^
among »u
the fforces of great
.
1
%c
rvA
t.
Ai •
have
given
Mr. Stone
a keen, practical
k
, j
»
k .
•
• k
..
knowledge of what qualities of mind men and

-1

^AIICK deliveries of costumes, tights, wigs and make-up. I

I

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descriptions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.

.
i-

Send tor mir tew Prii-e 1,1.:.

CHICAGO COSTUIVSE
l^BP

Ii*-120 N^h FrimkIla Street.
(New .\.l(l»ei«l

cy

;

Men Wanted,

III

||

| H

A*

Music and Dramatic
Art
1TAU9IV
CUlU LriCUUaRl\e
ATAuwawe tMawa
a aaAaau»iv

Direct
supervision of Mr. and
Mnc T.rKiiic n PtmnAv
Mrs.
I^UIS O. Runner.
Genera! courses for fall and Winter;
professional courses,spring and
summer. Capable students
placed in positions. Dormitory
nriviletyes
privileges,

\Hist ftniltv
.\nisi I

acuity.

tnPntlC Instruction.

AnAU

iNlOdcrSLirC

cost. Enrollment now.
I
!
321-33$ N. Central Ave.,Chicaeo
*

I

OLIVE KACKLEY

^11

W

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS.
PIT ON
IN I.ISf.s
I.ES.S THAN
PIT
O.V IN'
THAN A
A WEEK.
WEEK.
ty-^i &aV.*"lr’'^'V.)Si° '’‘N^«e'r"f*lle.i'’to *be
re'ura ditea.
Coaches over one thou-and each

^

L| ■

||1

I |^l I «
SINGERS
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We overlooked
overlooked one
one of
of the
the main
main
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Panbandle-Plaina Chamber of Commerce,
W. N. Blanton, secretary and .Jatiager.
Amarillo, Tex., Nov. ;{, r.t2.'.
Fred High, Editor.
Lyceum and Chautauqua Dept ,
Billboard,
25-‘J7 Opera Place,
Cluclnnatl, 0.
Dear Sir:

Tour article in the iasue of October 7tb of
The Billboard aial your frank comment uism
the action this organization to«k on my reeom
mendation of eliminating guarantees to lyicH fl
I B I
■
T A ij
lima and ebautauquas ia very niueh apprecia
^uAKiEdi ie- ated.
It is net our desire to drive the lyceum*
and ebautauquas from this section of Texas,
but
we believe the one-sided contracts nhicb
/
a
Instrument Players preferred. Long Lveeum seasons, starting late December, We are forced to sign in order to have this
amusement la unfair.
Rehearsals now. Write or wire. LOUIS O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake SL, Chicago,
The class of entertainment offered in these
contracts baa grown so inferior that the peo¬
*'
DIRECTORS AND ADVANCE MEN ple have decldeil to reject them until a day
make men useful and succeaaful thru the tp___
comes when we can get a fair contract ami
plication ef certain well-established principles _
.
*.
,occesi.
Employed by tha John B. Rogora Pro* absolutely high-claas entertainmeot for the
price demanded.
dueing Company, Foatoria, 9.
The people want the entertainment and th*
When Margaret Btabl, America's
greatest
culture, but they do not want to pay for It
worn- „?*•'
P..y "V*’"'
leaner, "VL?
sveps on
oe uiymp..
rollowtag to a Itat of the 78 director, and wltbont getting It and then be made the goat
High School platform this eTenlng at 8:»
8:15
borne town.) em- If the attendance to not snlBcleDt to meet the
to o^n the ae.son. lyceum courae, ah. will be
Producing Com- contract.
Very truly yours,
greeted by a capacity audience. So will erery
W. N. BLANTON,
pany, of Foatoria, 0.:
other one of the fifty-two singers, lecturers
Secretary.
and entertainer, who are billed to appear on
DIRECTORS
Again we repeat what we have said so many
times that we fear that we are getting on
0““
aold over 800 season ticket. Ward, I. Merle. Bowling Green. O.
the nerves of tome of those who ought to be
serlea.
The tlcket-aelllng contest Blue. Jame« F., Sidney. O.
busy writing ns letters thanking us for our
^..wed ,hi, morning at 9 o'clock, at which I-ockhart. D'Manrlce, Bryan, 0.
Interest In their business.
This "Panhandle"
time the Public Pumpers, led by Margaret Gall, Edna Jane. Kenoalia, Wla.
letter ought to cauae all lyceum and Chau¬
, total score of 70,200. while tl.e C..whlck. Fred, Wlnche.ter, III.
tauqua people to stop and think. Don't ruts
Lyppu„, Lumtlcs, under Marjory Weston, were Howland. Russell, Allentown. Pa.
these aecretarles.
Study their side of the
behind with a total of 50,400. The work DayMude, Wanda, Fostoria. 0
problem.
What would you do If you were In
teams has Insured the financial mte Petera. Albert. Cleveland. 0.
their place?
Can we eliminate the objection^be course.—OLYMPIA, WASH.. RE- Sbervey, Ernest L,. Chicago. III.
able featnrea of which Secretary Blanton com¬
cORDER.
Doyle. Larry 0.. Columbua. 0.
plains? We certainly ran, and we ought to do
Knowles, Lehr M.. Colnmbna. 0.
■o.
It ia but good buaineas to do so.
The
Bartow.
Fla.. Record says;
"The Temple Baker, Wm. F., lx>mbard. Ill.
most
successful
bureau manager
that we
,ppe*r ,t the High School Audi- McCoy, Lester E.. Clevelaod. 0
know of at thla time has done ao.
It Isn't
jQ^tum aa the opening number of the course. Darfler, Earl C., Blue Island, Ill.
the guarantee that la the cause of the trouble.
,rom the c
Proceeds from the concert will go toward Heberllng. JIargery, Tiffin, la.
Forget
that
stupid
whine.
Real
talent
and
^be Memo.
to^Otlflca- Hardin. Ruth Anno. Nashville. Ark.
sqiiaie dealing with committees is all that to
j k
-u
„
by the
the c
club, to the city of Bar- Clark. Harold D.. Ft. Wayne. In 1
tion, pl.’.Ig.'d
by
needed.
,_....
_
„
J
*ow some weeks ago.
_
••,^uk^v
v
w'*' p
Chief Canpollcan, the only Indian who ever
Wllllcm Dallas Campbell and Evelyn Hansen. SHwIck. Lora T., N^w Brighton. Pa.
sang in grand opera, formerly engaged In ly¬
both
nationally knovi
ceum
work, la again In vaudeville, appearing as
•» Bavenj^rt B<.<kwood. F.anoll.. Frankfort. Ind.
„ bn ^ures «t
a headliner on the Keith Circuit.
7
“Vo
o7
^ - Cleveland. 0.
^
""*•
""
Seabald, Joaef W.. Blufftoo. Ind.
grow'h
of the work
ih-voI ai«x,
Max vxiryaoo.
Corydon Ind
„
_
... started
«... by the
, . American *’tvoi,
ma.
Homes Bureau
Bloomington III
___and the Chicago Art Institute. Wade
wane, Weldon
weiaon B
n.. nioominBu.n.
iii
Interest was aroused In the lecture
Walter P.. Kendallville. Ind.
coarspR prcmuUatod by the Chicago organiza- yvivie Dixie Altoona
Aiioona, Kan
i\an.
zloo QOtil it joined forces wito the national fiimAnR \f fjinnnn i*'iri»i iii
»
«
k
i-«nnon. i .iris, iii.
movement.
One hundred and fifty or more
y
»
March iii Wi«
_
.
. =k 1
. «rown, L.yie j., .viarsn.iii, win.
Davenport
concerns
will contribute articles
j„b„ x
Kearnev, .Mo
for ‘he local exposition.—DAVENPORT
lA.. 3^^^. Wm' T.. Montpolior, 0.
D« rJjL
_
Director of Orl- fl OawwBBBolooBanok
DEMO.
Close, Lonise, Sandusky, 0.
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keeps ^
going on forever.
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Hill, H.

Cnnstance. Quin. y. Ill
^
Marv Jinc,
Jane, CI»erokee,
Cherokee. la.
la
Casey,
Mary
Anderson. Hazel. Detroit. Ml.h.
P"*"”. «»«'' O..
Ridgway. r.
0-. RllFway.
yfoM
Mohol E.. Hannibal. Mo

E'"'‘^ >*•'«>*.
k

cm,, m.

v »»».

p«« i

P,
vn

c. J.

csble from
Greenhill. In charge of
Austrslian contracting, reports excellent

m

...
*” *" •

®*'

'•

77rlam PWi"d
M^*t^**™*
Pviwnt. 0.
Weimer. Samuel E.. Shsmokin. Pa.

Xhe

S«rsent,

circuit

win

follow

the

New

• •

J.

N. Sparllng. known

tanqna

r
people

giving x

^_
ta

Nick,

George.

Belmont.

Pl.kett, Herbert S., Chicago.

to lyceum and chaunot

Old Nick. Just
Northern woods

Dumber of ipcturxF.

He wxs ^llxd

Willey. Jeannette,

Judd, John W.*

Emporium,

Pa.

gatlonal
Church.
Several
of the Redpatb
representitives went over to hear him with a
vlow Of drafting him bark Into service. Nick
has been praetioing law st .Atlanta, Ga.. for
some time, and has been "Selling Georgia to
Georgians", hot, since he came North, he has
been giving his lecture on "Man In the MakIng".
Nick la a human dynamo and always
forreful and effective.
We welcome yon back.

Geller. Jack, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Taylor, TIvlan. I»gan>-port, Ind.
Blakemore, L. Ruth, Ro<'k Island. IlL
MeOreevy, Wm. H., Pontiac, III.
Smith, Ruth C., Wansan, Wla.
Perk, Inez Luellle, Cicero, Ind
Good, Mignonette, Lincoln, Neb.
Gocslwln, Peyton, Kandallvllle, Ind.
Gorman, Francis, Marietta, O.

time

”*•*
to
win

the

title

of St.

^r^^V'^stMuf^'inatrumr.ita are altnoat rtitlrely dUp'aced lY
phones in all natLrially popular twchestras. Our rjw
saiophone Book telii which Saxophone takes Wim.
cello and base parts and many other thinza yw
like to know
Aak for your copy. Mention to tnatrument interested In and a complete catalog ariu iw
lutded free.

Cnmmlngs, Mabel D.. Chanute, Kan.
Wood. Robert Q.. Charleston. W. Ta.
Harold, Rltch, Indianapolis. Ind
Richter. Marie C.. Saginaw, Mich.

this

Saxophone Book Free

III.

Delmar, la.

at south Haven. Mich., November 21. under
the auspices of the Woman's Union. Congre-

enough

,3

Mass.

“““ ouv7.’c^eiTid;ii!’‘‘r"‘’ *’*

IZTmuTZ iZ
P

with BueaBuea-FreeTrlaP,‘’^,“Bue?^*
cher
TruerterTru^ffOTjT
instnimcit without pSTlaz
Tono k.
In-"
o<*e fef’* to ailvai cc. and try
strumints.
atrumtnts.
I,
In your own twime.
without obllcatlon. if perfectly aatisfled. P*y
on ea.sy piymcius to suit your convci lcnce.
• >» qj
all p<ipular phiH'.ozraph records are
Bu-acher Inalriimeiita. Ask for pictures of the
tto.i’s Record Makers.
,

'* 7

Fremenri)

progress
the state of victoria,
several
“key** towns which It wa« Impoftsible to conhave been added to the list.
Australian

JR ^sxopHonc

orAe.trr'"!,'?
Detroit
a
Easirst of all nkid tnatrumenta
Symposium
•<> p'>t and one of the moat
of
'tunerb
beautiful.
Y’ou can Pam
Inatrumwitff*' »^*'e *" •" bouFs priiv
allsta makpopular musis
Inz ’ Bna.ato »
weeksYou can
wick Ottice HtfiSn,
**bc vmir plice In a
Ite-Yirds
hand within 90 days. If
vot* a® de.siro.
Unrivip^
aled for home enter/f tainment. church, lodge or
school.
In biz demand for
orchestra dai.cr music.

Edmund, Hughesville, Pa.
Orare B.. n.vmouth. Mass.

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO-

Makeri of Everything la Band and Orohgatra
Inatnimenti.
. ...lu..
1257 Buaaoher Block.
Efchait. ladtosa.

I Sdx Invented the Saxophone |
Buescher Perfected It

MacDonald, Don L.. Menominee. Mich.
Green. Leslie W., Roaring Springs, Pa.

fc.7 ^Tfc. B iK-..„a
eu,ek,.B
Nicholas.
Rlrapaon, Fred. Sabina. O.
The Billboard,
rL_!—Steele, Francis W., Chicago, 111.
^AA^ILLIAlVf
w—m jm. r-wir W-1 w ^~~s
Reports from Kalamazoo indicate that Mlaa xhomaa, Chris., Traverse City, Mich
.STERLING
£
1. laS
MacDonald made a gre.nt hit at her re- wilsoa, Lyle M„ Clinton, la.
la .loii.e for Dlrkena In America sbal Bransliy Wllappearance there when she entertalne.l at
Jamie Favettertlle N r
llan,s has dca e
the novelist in U’gland.
a social evening of the Kalamazoo Exchange
'
’
*
. U.
A Huaioroua EBterlsinafewt of the Highett Literary
Value.
Personal address. 8315 Yale Avenue. Chicajo. Ill

Club and their ladies
The members were so
delighted with her entertainment that she was
extended a cordl.il invitation to return when- /nderaon.
ever opportunity offered.
A letter to The
board from tho*ie in charge reads:
"To
that »he delighted the a.idlence would be
tine It too lightly—all personally declared
It waa the most successful evening of Its
that they bad ever attended.''

Billsay
putth.it
kind

Fremont.

HARRY M. HOLBROOK

O.

J-rpe. Andrew, Foatoria. O.
Rmiitzer, Fred C.. roiincll Rinffa. la
Dreyer, Ra.vmond A.. Chieago, Ill
Fnrd. I>awreree n.. Portland. Me.
Slemon. Herbert H., Grand Rapids,
Shaw, George B., Chicago, Iii.

PRODUCING
Superquality Musical Comedies, Minstrels. Musical
Revues and Royalty Plays for hlzh-power organisatlona with a Iwroe talent cast hi a few days time.
Ask the Mendota. (111.) Elks about my work. Cato
The Billboard. Chicago.

SALESMEN
l«reni.

L. EVANS TAPPE

Manager

Lyceum,

Chautauqua and
Oeuarlment.
with

Home

Talent

IVATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO.
klich.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS.

II Wed Randolph StreeL

CHICAGO

DECEMBER 9, 1922
accident insurance
Ki

accordion
R

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

T Kfinp. 50 John 8t., New York City.
jt.-ick'«. Inc., Rookery BldR., CJhictgo.

Exhibit

TRADE DIRECTORY

maker

Oa^antj & Rms., 71 M ave., N. T. 0.

ADVERTISING
advertising novelties

r PrndiKts t o.,
MU'i.il A: To . 42.1 E

St. I.<niis. St
I.oiiia.
Walinit st . Yonkers,N Y’.

aerial ADVERTISING
i.ri.Hl \dv. I'lv. 14<',.0 r.riiadwMV. \>'W Y’ork.
j 11 Willia. '220 \t'. 40th st.. New York City.

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES

Berk B'o«.. ■04.'5 Bro:i<lwa.T, .N. Y. C.
>' V Norris. lo2 Klohr Bvr., BiifTalo,

N. Y.

' ALLIGATORS
Allipator Farm.
Cocea

'/.on.

Wot

Cocoa,

Paim Beach.

Fla.

Fla.

ri rida .tlliirator Farm,

JackeonTille,

Masco Toilet

Fla.

AIR CALLIOPES
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Amer. .V mn. Ware Co., .674 Jelllff, Newark, N J.
Carnival St Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th at., N. Y. C.
p.rfeviion .Vluni. Mfg. C** . T.emont, Ill.
Southern Aluminum Co.. 518 Conti at.. New Or¬
leans. I.a. Warehouses: 136 Whitehall. At¬
lanta. G.i ; 2122 .Yve, E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914
I.lve Oak. Dallas. Tex.
Sar.Ille .Yluminum Co., Milwaukee, IVIsconsln.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS

RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly classified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
We will puhliHh the
of Amoriran Foderatlon of MiiKiripns, (Muh**. AssiK^iations, etc..
Dramatic
Dramatic I’rodiicprs, Porcign
Varift.r Atrenta and Mtivins? IMrtnrf* Distributor-*
and Droduc*TH in the
Number isaued last
Week of eu< h ni'-nth.

Premium Supi'Iy Co.. 177 N. ’Wells at., Chicago.
Sterling .Yluminum Co., Erie. Pa.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Amnae Device Co.. 464 E. Court at.. Cln'tl, O.
Blow Ball Race Co.. 4*115 Pah-t. Milwaukee.
litytHn Fun House 4 R. D. .Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.
H. C Fvana 4 Co.. 1128 \\’. .Adams, Chicago.
Mille’-4Paker.71ft Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport.Conn.
C. \Y’
Parker. leavenworth, Kan.
Hairy E T'ldor. 6*'i5 Ocean ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬
board and one line name and address
inserted in 52 issues, properly cIcTssified, for $15.
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS
If a name and address is too long to insert in
one line there will be a charge of fH.OO made for
a whole or part of second line used, or *21.000
a year.
The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one heading, $21.*8» a year.

BAND ORGANS
A. Christman, 4*527 Indep. ave., Kan. City, Jfo.
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works,
North Tonawanda. N. Y

BANNERS
Cln'tl

Regalia

Co..

Textile

Bldg.,

Cln'tl,

R.

CANVAS
Hiimphrys' .Sons,

1**22 Callowhill, Phila.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
YI. Mctliiire, ffanta Barliara, C.ilif.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
171 rhamliers -t.,

.N.

Y,

BASKETS,

Botanical Decorating Co., 268 Adams, Chicago.
Braadau Co.. 4.6ft S. Irving ave., Chicago, HI.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY

CARRY-US-ALLS
O.

W. Parker.

Leavenworth,

Conn.

Ill.

II.irif..riI Bide. Chicaeo.

( .. .

Eimwoo,!

Bi.i. c

Tin'innati. 0.

Phila.,

Pa.

F. L. Boyd. 17 N. I.aJ»alle at.. Chicago. 111.
A. W. Ellla. 510—no S. Dearborn at., Chl< ago.
Hnfhcimer 4 Samelow, 127 N Dearborn, I’h’go.
Richard T. YVnllace, 2264 Michigan av..Chgo.III.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tonawanda Ylusical Instrument
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
II'>oker-nowe Costume Co . Haverhill. Mass.

CRISPETTE MACHINES

S. *5reenbaum 4 Son, 318 Rivington at.. N.Y.C.
Marnh nt Ba-ket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg.
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES

BATHROBES

James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark. N. J.
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New Y’ork City.
Bestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company,
784 Broad, Newark. N. J.
Brown Mercantile Co., 14ft 3d, Portland, Ore.
Cole Toy 4 Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at..
Leva Angeles, Calif.
Midway Jobbers, .606 W. Eighth at., E. C., Mo.
T. H. Shanley, 4.52 Broad, I’rovidence, R. I.
Singer Bros., 5.66 Broadway, New York City.

James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J.
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th st., N. Y. O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.66 5fh ave., N. Y. City.

BEADED BAGS
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.1.1 5th ave., N. Y. City.
L. 4 F. Notion Co., 327 Market at., Pbllad., Pa.
Prisliicts of .Ymer ca Industries, Inc., 168 East
62d st.. New Y'ork City.

11IT6 High

st .

Spr ncfleld, O.

B. L. Gilbert. BB, llt.'l.Y S. Irving are., Chicago.
Cadillac
Gratiot

Doll &
Detmir.

The Chapman Co.,

Statuary
Mich

Works,

1362

Bt*rg«‘n ave.. .Icrse.v City.N.J,

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
Pneumatic Cushion Co., .'.<|.1 S Wells at.. Chicago
J. B. potter, Mfgr., 617 Ilowett, Peoria, Ill.

DECORATIONS
Hagerstown Decorating Co.,

Hagerstown, Md.

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
Old

Glory

Decorating

Co , ;ii» S

W’ells. Chi., Ill.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Bros.. .Yl.l

CARS (R. R.)
Houston R. R. Car Co., Box 223,

Ciiyid
ave .

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING

Broadway,

New

City.

Y’orjt

DICE AND CARDS
Houston,

Tex.

Aladdin

Specialty

Co ,

162 .N,

Wells,

Chicago.

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

■V\*hot The Billboard Trade Directory means to readers Is plainly in¬
dicated by the department. The classifications are a time-saver for the
buyer Yvho Yvants to purchase certain goods.
The one-line name and address does not stand out as bold as dis¬
play ailvertising. The primary purpose of the list is to get inquiries,
then tlie advertiser must turn the inquiries into sales.
When a reader refers to a special heading and writes the firm under
that particular caption his interest is aroused. Consequently, will likely
make a purchase.
To test it use the convenient form to enter your name:
THK BILLBOARD BUR. CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio:
If my name and address can be set in one line under (name
heading)

.

Works.

PENNANTS

COSTUMES
Brooks-Mahieii, 1 CtT Broadway
New York City.
Ch cago Costume Wks,, 116 N. Franklin. Chicago
Ilarrelson Co^tllme Co,, PlO .Main. K City. Mo.
Kampmann Cosiii. YVks.. S High roliimhiia, O.
Wm. I.ehmberc & Sons, BIK N
llith, I'hila . Pa.
K, Monday Costume Co.. Inc . 1 IT E. .'ttth.N.Y’.C.
I’ichler Costume Co.. ."•I 1 .Sd ave., N
'Y'. City
Stanley Costume Studios. .106 W. oo,| st..N.Y'.C.
A. W’. Tams, IIS \V
I6th st , New Y’ork City.

Kan.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

TOWN
(Metal)

Norwich

CUPID DOLLS

Halcyon Songs, 3U7 F. North, Indianapolia, Ind.

THE VALUE OF TRADE DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING

AUTOMOBILE

Pub

CANVASSING AGENTS

O.

BASKETS (Fancy)

n.

Bartels t| Cortland at.. New York.
B'vil'e Snake l^arm. Bog 275. Brownsville. Tex.
Flint's Porcupine Farm. North Waterford. Me.
Max Ge'sler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq . N. Y. C.
Iowa !’• t Farm, P. O.. Rosslyn, Y'a
L'liis l: :he, .151 Bowery. New Y’ork City.
Hiram J. Y’<a1*'r. Bee Co., Tiileta. Tex.

819 Spring Garden,

Ma n.

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS

iiiiiiiiiMinniiiiiiiiiniMiMMiiiinniiiiiiiniiiitiiMiainiiiiitiiiiiniiniMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii|

Amelia Grain,

isj

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

Co.,

Chicago.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

I. ong Eakins Co..

BEACON BLANKETS

ALUMINUM WARE

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ETC.

Cre.ini.

Edward E. rollitis.

Blada

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

Atlantic Bath Robe Co., 127 166 YY'. 26th. N. Y.

Amelia Crain, sift Spring Garden at., Phila.

Aqaariiim Stock

Dearborn.

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA*
TIONS

A Buyers* and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

Elect rone .tuto .Music Co., 217 W. 46th, N. Y.
Muscatine, Iowa.
Ttr.gl'V Mfg. <'o.

Capt. Geo

s

.Oo'.i

D. Sc I. Reader, Inc,, 121 I ark Row, N. Y'. City.

ADVERTISING PENCILS
<;

('■> .

COLD CREAM

The fair Publ^hing Houae, Norwalk. 0.
mhin & Son, S24 S. 2nd, Phlladelphin. 1>«.
CrLf t Co.. 42 K. nth at.. New York City.
Cruder -Mfff. Co., 24.06 Jackson Blvd., Ohi., Ill.

Supply

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12.
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate.

If it

James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut. Newark, N. J.
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 12*1 5th ave.,N.Y.O.
Fair Trading Co., Ine.. 1.1.1 .6th ave., N. Y. O.
K:ndel Sc Graham, 78.1-87 .Mission, San Francisco.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 l.afayctte st.. New York.
Brown 4 YVllliams, 1114 8th ave, Seattle, Wash
Capitol City Unll Co., 1018 YV. Main. Okla¬
homa City. ok.
Carnival & Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th at.. N. Y. O.
Columbia Doll 4 Toy Co., Inc., 44 Liapenard.NY
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218>.j Main, Dallas, Tex.

DOLL ACCESSORIES
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Itland Avenue. ChloaQO.
Da Pr.ito Brii». Dull Co., ,6171 Rivard, Detroit.
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., .6)71 Rivard. Detroit.
French-.Ymeriran Doll Co . 617 Canal, N. Y. C.
.lack Gleason Doll Co.. ISH N. Lee. Okla. City.
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 77ft YY’oodward. B'kIyn.NY'
111. Art Statuary Co., 1431 YV. Grand. Chicago.
Mieh. Baby Doll Co., .67 4*5 Gratiot ave.. Detroit.
THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
1621 Locust St.. Kansas City. Mo.
Mineral Doll 4 Nov. Co., 15 I.ispenard St., N.Y.
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co , IS N Lee st , Ukla. City
I an-.Yiner. Doll 4 Nov. Ci»., 1115 B'w.'iy,K.C..M'>

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

Will T. Cressler, .VIO Main. Cincinnati, 0.

fi.'fi. 14. 16 and lO-liieh: In 30 styles.
DOLL CO.. 134-36 Spring St.. New York.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Ji». Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark. N. J.
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5lh ave.. NYT.
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 166 5th ave.. N. Y’ C.
Mill Pro-Iueta Co , Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine.

Reisman, Barron 4 Co., 121 Greene st.. N. Y. C.
U. 8. Doll Co.. .54 Fulton st.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS

A. Corenson 4 Co . 82.5 Sunset Blvd..Los Angeles

DDLL DRESSES

I. Kraus. i:',4 Clinton st.. N<w York City.
Philadelphia Badge Co., ftt2 Markid, Phila . P.i.
T. p Tansiy. I.til., 62ft Craig. YY’est. Montreal.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
CAROUSELS

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS

M. O. lllionn 4 Sons. Coney Island, New York.
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan.

Ctmmall Badge Co.. 3t>6 W’ashineton. B"ston.
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Boston. Mass.
Pblladelphia Badge Co., 642 Market, Phila., I’s.

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton at.,

N.

Y’.

City.

BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Blee.ker st., N.

CAYUSE BLANKETS
Bartels. 44 Cortland st ,
Breeders' Exchange. 4th
Max Geisler Bird Co., 28
Pet Shop, 2.6:51 Olive st..

Y. C.

New York City.
4 Lake, Minneapolis.
Cooper sq., N. Y, City.
St. I.oiiia, Mo.

BIRD CAGES

Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)
Chair Exchange, cor .Sixth and Y’ine, I'hila., I'a.

Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C.

(For Exhibition Flights)
F^rthwestern Balloon Co., 1*535 Fullerton, Chgo.
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora, HI.

BLANKETS (Indian)
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 tqiera Place, C.ncinnatt, O.

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
„
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN

Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1CU2 Ashland uve.,
Baltimore, Md.
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cim innatl, O.
Toledo Chewing i;um Co., Toleil ■. O.

J. L. Ogllvie Pub. IY>.. 17 D. Rose st., N. Y. C.

CHINESE BASKETS

Bastiaii-IU**ss;n(f O)., 125 W. Austin avr., Chgo.

BURNT CORK
Chicago Costume YVks., 110 N. Franklin, Chgo.

balloons, SQUAWKERS AND
^
COME-BACK BALLS

St. L. CaUlum Light Co., 510 Elm st., St. Loul«.

Amer. Sale* Co..817 Sai ramento. San Francisco.
Brown 4 YY’illiains. 1514 8th ave., Seattle, YV’asb.
Carnival 4 Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th st.. N. ’IT. City.
Fair Trading Co., Ine , 1:13 5th ave., N. Y. City.
Kindel 4 Graham. 78,5-87 Mission, San Fninrisio
Driental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cinrinnati, O.

BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Advsni'o YY’hip 4 Novelty Co., YY’esilield, Mass.
Goldberg Jewelry <Y>.. siC YVyand..tt.'. K.C...M0.
“■
Hill. 126 IVdaware st., Kan-as City, Mi*.
Klndid 4 tiraham, 78.5-87 Ml-aion, San Fran.
Mnh-. an Rubber Co., .Ysliland, D.
Miidler Tiading Co., 27'.'. 2nd st., Portland. Ore.
bewninn Mfg. co., 641' YVoodland ave., Cleve¬
land. (».
Noveltv Nook Co., lOlOX. Houston. Ft. Worth.
I’an-Amer. D.61 4 Nov. C<'>.. 1111 B'way.K.O .Mo.
J* 4 I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N Y. C.
linger Rros., .ng Rroadway, New York.
N’oveity Co.,* Tippecanoe City, O.
“ H Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Nil-

Ylfg

ijth 4 Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa.

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬
PIECES
A. B. Matbey, Q3 Sodhury at., Boston, 14, Uaaa.

CALCIUM LIGHT
CALLIOPES
Tangicv Mfg

Co..

Mii-catiiie.

DOLL LAMPS
K ndel 4 Graham. 781-87 Mission. San Francisco

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
1621 Locust St.. Kansas City. Mo.

Iowa.

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago Ferrotype Co.,

Mutual Hair Go< ds Co., Inc., 1212-.54 Bedford,
Brooklyn. N. Y’.
rboeniz Doll Co., 13L66 Spring. N. Y. City.

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

BALLOONS (Hot Air)

The Fanltlpss Kubin r Co., Ashbin'i. Ohio.
S. S. N*.A«*itv ('o.. 255 Bowery, New York.

510 Broadway, Kansas City. Missouri.
Wigs. Write for prices. Iniisirtcil Kewple Waved Hair.

5 In the Nest, and 12-iiich. l-U'gged Baskets.
Il|5
Broadway (Phone: Harrison 4174). Kansas City, Mo

Cliicago, 111.

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Riuliester, N.

Y.

CAN OPENERS
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. New York City.

CANDY
Banner Candy Co.. Siiecessor to J J. Howard,
117-llft N. Desplaiiie* *t.. Chicago, 111.
E. G. Hill, 42.6 Delaware st.. Kan-as City. Mo.
laikoff Hni*.. :5'22 Market. Philadelphia, Pa.
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells st., Chicago.

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES

ATLANTIC TOY MFG

CO.. 136 Prince St. N. Y. C.

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

Klnibd \ tiraliani. 781-S7 Missiun. San Francisco

Chas. Newton. 6*11 West 11th st., N. Y. City.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

(Continued on page 58)

Poritan

Cbocolato

Company,

Cioeinoatl,

Ohio.

T ti e

Billboard

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
III 1^ >4 I

III

V

O. r

■ JlfVrjt- ■ IIIV I
w A
irntitinniMt
n...
(CootlBOPd from pare 57)

•

Doehoahl.

aoit Grovr M.

Brooklyn.

N.

Rooking

Uke. Chicago.

.e . .O ^

KNIVES
Herht. Cohen & (n>.. 2''1 w

.

q
C. p
P. £(khart
Eckbart & Co., 315 National. Milwaukee.

LIGHTING PLANTS

MAGIC GOODS

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN
STREET MEN
KXnhrtC Wh’rDeworksMEDICINE
Allen Drug CM., Huntersville, N. C.
T.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago.
Pan American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. It.
^ Bathgate, lOO'-i Front. Portland, Ore.
Potta Firework* Display Co.. Franklin I’ark, Ill. Beaches Wonder Remedy Co. COlumfda, S. C.
TSr*Duffle^rnmwVkS
36 CeDTon.sT'Rem. C^o^.'wil CeSt«l®'aVe.‘. Cin!. o!
^ State st. Chicago. III.
I'*'ore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbus. O.
Cnexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. X. Y. City,
^alTaYd'Vrl’wirkr Co^“
^Tti ^
^ Factory.
Frtnk.ln Park. III.
CITTFn ILEATHER
PATUPR TAAPS
FITTED
CASES
Jajveo Leather Spec. Co.. 371 Canal st.. N.Y.C.
Chicago Canvas A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearborn,Cb.
-—■

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.
W«b„l. Av°,yuV.‘°"*-

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AN
AND RESURRECTION PLAN'T
PLANTS

Mexican
Mexican

Diamond
Diamond

Impt.Co..D-8,L
lmpt.^^^D^

miniature
MINIATURE railrc
RAILROADS

, Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J

CHICAGO. ItU
II

Tho%n" r
lllinoi..
Indian Med., 329 X. Brighton, K C..Mo
MPBPV rn BnilNn«
t K K Y • UO* KOU N US
wr o IVi
intnriT.uu-KuyN
^
I>»^»'Dworth. Kan.

^

FLAGS

south

Inc..

„0

I

B. H. Humphry*' Sons, 1022 Callowhill, Phila.
C. B. Llndh. Inc., 512 N. 0th. PhiladelphU. P*.
H. O. Stansbury Co., 415 Commerce st., Phila.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

MOVING PI^CTURE SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES
Movie Supply Co.,
cago, HI.

844 So. Wabash Ave.,

MUSIC COMPOSED

Chi

ARRANGED

&

Poter'a Manufactnring Co., Bidgewood, N. J.

FORMULAS

n

r..

BELl^^S A

PARASOLS
PARASOLS

Food

Products

Co..

St

Louis.

MUSICAL GLASSES
4. Brauneisa, 9.«12 I'u'.tth st , KichmondniU,N.T.

GAMES
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., JIalta, Ohio.
H. C. Evan* & Co . 1528 W. Adams. Chicago.

GASOLINE BURNERS
A. Carter, 4ij0 E

Jlarsball, Bicbmond, Va.

wJrtlm ncht”co^^*Iv!‘\T c'nd^lt
INF LANTFRNS
gasoline
LANTERNo, WoVES^
STOVES
AND MANTLES
^
„
^txbam Light Co.. U. L», o.»0 W

4-n(l 6t..N.Y.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
rod
Dc.err Glass Co.. Vineland. N. J.
Kimble Glass Co.. Vineland,’ n! J.; Chicago.
HI ‘ New York N Y
A'k-E-es ai rstf le • w I te e

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES

Lancaster Glass Co.,

lAncaster,

Gh o.

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES
G. Schoepfer. P« E

GOLD LEAF

1317

I’lne. St.

Louis, Mo.

42nd,

New Y'ork.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Producing

Co.,

Zanesville,

O.

HORSE PLUMES
8:*th, Bi. hm nd Hill.
ICE CREAM CONES

H

Schaembs. 10414

N. Y.

Mo.
MO.

Headquarters for
^ADI
FIC^UFD
Headquarter*
for
V^MnU riSVen^n,
Everything in Mu^ery^lng In Muaic. We »p»i-l*Ilxe In Drummers' Outfits.
usre. New York.
46-54 Cooper Souart.

K.n ritvM,^.
Jenkins JIU'ic Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan.
City,Mo.
In ave., Chi., HL
Kohler-Liebich Co., 3.553 Lincoln
IlL
Jtass.
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Jtaas.
SID SELFNEEDLE BOOKS AND
SELF*
EDLES
THREADING NEEDLES
Mill* Needle (3o., 6'.'2fr04 B'way,
ay. .\ew
New York.
NOISE MAKERS
■RS
9ei8*» Mlg. Co, Tolf-o, O
^
NOVELTIES

out City la
B. B. Novelty Co.^ 30« r.th, 8loux_Clty.
la.
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. N.
:. T <»
anlel..Vlb*ny.X.T.
Chester Novelty O'.. Inc.. 1 Daniel.Alb*ny.X.T.
Goldlierg Jewelry Co., R16 Wyandotte,K.C..Mo.
M*** Aldei^e*"
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street,
Aldgate, LonLon'
’
^00. E.. C.. 3.
very New
New York.
York
Harr.v Kelner 4 Son. 36 Bowery.
land ave.. CieveN>wm"n Mfk- Co.. 641 Woodland
1216 Grand

^
k Row ^
NYC.
v- f. '
‘
.We., K. C., .Mo.

qOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard S. JlioUael,

l.V) li.

I-'.Vh, .N.
’

Y. C.

OPERA HOSE

lYankiln, Clilc'o
Oiioago Costume W ks.. 110 X.. lYanklln,
(. V.
V C.
c.
Berk Bros.. .54.3 Broadway, X.
S’. T. G.
Jacob Holti, 173 Canal st.. N.

)E
ORANGEADE
Charles Grtngeude *'<»., Madison
n at Koetner.
Ko*tner, Chi.
Chl.
Taltvit Mfg (\... 1317 Pine, St. T.OUI*. Mo.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
B. A. B. organ < 0., :!4'J Water at.. New York.

Alco Cone Co., 480 X. Front. Memphis, Tenn.
Cake ( i.n. Co.. 715 Victor st . St Louis. Mo.
CF CRF&M CONF^ AND WAFERS
Ct CREAM CONEb ANU WAPtKS
Con sol Id.1 ted Wafer Co.. 2622 Shields ave., Chl.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
OKI
Johannes ,< Geldiarvlt Co.. Tai-on.v, I'hil.i , I’a.
.lohanm
Hellir. K. F. 1> . Maerdoni*. Ohio.
Tonawanda Mu-ic Inst, Wks.. North Tonawan
da, Ni'W 3<irk.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

Kingery Mfg

Co., 420 11. Pearl, t'ineinnati, O.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS

A. Christman. 4|'.27 Indep. are.. K. C , Mo.
H. Frank, 3711 K Bavi nswood ave .Chh ago.Ill.

klaurire l..err. 4fi6 Lyceum Bldg.. I’ltfsburg. P*.

PADDLE WHEELS

INCOME TAX ADVISER
Albert B

H"leeek. 8 So

D<arbom. Chicago

n C. Kvans 4 Co., 1528 W Adams, Chicago
Pair 4 Carnival Hup. Co., 126 .5th ave., N.3’.C

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES tvm ’^Se^t'sTngJ^.’.5!>rk,"^ ^
W.

H.

Barten.

Gordon,

Neb.

'?i?..V

SCENERY TO RENT
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Lee lA*h Studlua, 42nd at. 4 B'way, N. Y O
Sosman & LandK t'o., 417 S. Clinton at.. Oh go
Tiffin .'♦I'cnl.c Studios, Box 812. Tiffin, tibio.
Toomey A Vulhind Scenic Co., 37:tlOas-,St Doni*.

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Fair 4 ttrnlval Supply co., 126 5th *v.,.V.Y 0.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th are.. N. Y. 0.
Globe printing Co., 19 N. 5th at., Phil*., P*.
Schniman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. C.
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati. 0.

HALF-

tamcc
_ . , _
.
,
Central Engraving Co.. 1.5, W 4th. Cincinnati.
Repro. Engraving Co.. ..th and Llm, Cincinnati.

SHEET WRITERS
Brown Mercantile Co..

PHOTOGRAPHERS

149 3rd. Portland, Ore.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

Standard Art Co.. 243 \\. rllth *t.. New York.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND

DICKMAN~$HOOTING SAILERIEF

_

SLIDES
^*^*^**F> ^28 N. I.rS.iIIe, Cbirago, IL.
Motion Picture Products. .32.3« W Harrison Chi.
Tom Phillip* Slide Co., 232 W Ontario. Chicago.

Send for Catalogue.
Jn*. T. Oickman Co.. 245 S. Main. Lot Antclet Cal.

PILLOW TOPS

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

jf. D.
ome st., N. T. C.
d_ Dreyfaoh. 482 Br.
Br’ome
Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar st.. Cbirago.
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado.

C. W. Allen 4 Co., Ala. 4 rureyihe, Atlanta
Dalla* Show I’rint tRobl WIImanal, Uallta.Tex.
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky.
The Henncgan Co.. Clnctnoati, O.

PIPE ORGANS
P-

Roller, Hagerstown. Md

PLAYING CARDS
H. C. Evans & Co.. 152s W

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

Adam*. Chicago.

PLUSH DROPS
Amelia Grain.
Grain, 819
819 Spring
Spring Garden.
Garden,
Amelia

POLICE WHISTLES,

Pblla.,
Phila..

229 Inatitute Place.
CHICAGO. ILL
Type m.d Qr.graved Posters, Etc.

Pa.
Pa.

REGULATION

Quigley Lltho

Harris Co . Inr.. B-nJamin. 229 B.xwery. N.Y.C.

Mo.

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS

POPCORN FOR POPPING
P.,,Krrn Co .
POPCORN
Gingery SS- ari29
Long Eakiu* Co.. PjTiI
National Sales Co., 711

Kansas City,

The Beverly Co.. 220 W.JIain st..Dvul<vl'le.Ky
Gold Ikal Bantier Co., 110 N.2<I, Louisville,Ky.
E. J. Hayden 4 (30. inr., n>6 B'd’y. Brotklyn.

Bradshaw Co..
Groenwieh >t.. N. Y City.
l’ope<.rn Co.. S.haller. la
National .Salea
la.
.Sales Co..
Co., 714
711 Jliiib.rix
Jliiibvrix. De*JIoinp«
De.JIoines.la.
Bennett

L\>..

SHOW BANNERS

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

Cbinakv .\dv. Co.. 727 7lh ave..

s iiuik-r loua
MACHInp^
1.'^-an'u.^nnatl. O.
lligh ^t., Springhe.d, O.
JIiill>erry, D. .Jto.ues.Ia.

\

Y

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC
Rawaon 4 Fvins Co.. 713 WasliiDgtonBlvd.,Chi.

SILVERWARE
Birkely Cu., 64.5 Broadway, New York.
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Cv)., 126 5th ave .N.Y.C.
Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C.
Graham Novelty (V., 60 Graham ave., Brook¬
lyn. N. Y.
Jos. Hagn, 223 W. Madison, Cbii-ago, III
B. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 5 N.Wabaah.CTil
Kindel 4 Graham, 78^87 Mission, San Fran.
Kottle (jntlery Co., 36.8 6tb ave., N. Y.

Pratt Machine Co . 2 BiSM-11 st.. Jol et. 111.
TallKit Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st . St. Louis, Mo.

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Wright Popi-nrn Co., 1905 tleary

.San Fr.inclsco.

Tramill

Co.. 18th and Movie Supply Co., 844 So

Porlable^LTing^Klnk®

SLOT MACHINES

POSTCARDS

Automatic Coin Machine Snpply Co., 542 W.
JarkbUD BIvil., Chicago.
Yn-Cbu Co., 3U) Chancellor are., Newark. N. J.

Jaa. Lewla. 151 W. IStb at , N

Williamsburg Post Card Co,, 25 Delaney.N.Y.C.
Berk

POTATO PEELERS

Bros.,

543

Broadway.

.Ni-w

Baltimore. Md
T. C.

Singer Bros., 3'36 Broadway,

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Y’otk

Baylesa Bros, a Co., 704 W.

City.

Lcaru Cvi.. .VK) I'olorsa

Indianaioli*

Co.,

ludiunapolit.

Ind.

Mt Mann, rhCgo.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

rag pictures

Arthur B. Alhertis t o.. 7 Fulton *1., Bru- kiya
Chicago Cobtume Wk*., 116 X Franklin. CTil

®’ ** OUberL B. B.. 11135 S. Irving, ave.. Chi.

RAINCOATS

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INCr

Cheater Waterproof Co.. Inc., 2f*2 E. 12th. N.Y.

Succenjor* to ,8lrsnun tk Well.
18 and 20 La»t 27th Street
HEW YOBK CITY.

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS.

STAGE CLOG SHOES

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th at., NewVorkClty,

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky.

Chleago Omtume Wk-.. 116
Franklin, Ckl
Harvey Thoiua-. 5;i E VanBnren. Chicago, Ill
IJooker-IluwH Ccuvtume Co., Haverhill, Maas.

STAGE HARDWARE

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS

Jamet B. Channun Mfg. Co.. 223 233 West Erie
at., Chicago, HI

Hanroek Bros., 2.3 Jessie st.. San Franeisco.Cal.
Bees "I'iiket Co.. I(t llariiey st., Omaha, Neb.
Trimonnt Press, 115 .\iliaiiy st.. Boston, klasa.

ROLLER SKATES
^Wcago Roller Skate Co.. 4i:.3 W. Lake, Cbi’go.
The Samuel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor*

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Alberti- Co , 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N T

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Diatdav Stage IJght Co.. 314 W.44th. N. Y C
Ch*« V. wtnn. 305 West 15th at.. N. Y Clt»

UniversalElectricStageLightingCo.

RUBBER BANDS
inrt I. 1.. riy, Pittsburg, Pa.

RUBBER STAMPS
^And Accessories)

KLIEGl BROS,* Props,*
STAGE MONEY
B. L. Gilbert. BB

O.
O.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

'

SPKX'IAI.ISTS IN SALBRItoVUK
VSSOHTMir^TS.
lOJ! Arch
Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Old

Showman b.

1227

W

College

ave.,

Phil*

Berk ilrob., .5tJ Broadway. N. Y. C.
M. Gerber. .505 Market et.. Philadelphia, n
K. V, .Vorris, I<i2 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. 1
Singer llrob., .5oi> Broadway, New York

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M.

W

SCENERY

equipped studio hi AmericaI
PENNSYLVANIA.

.Vnslerluirg.

Homer,

Mleh

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joseph

,

536 P.r.iarlvvav
Three Star Novelty Co , 1.39 Norfolk, N. T. C.

ERNEST W.finest
MAUGHUN, Scenery

lli:i3 S. Irving ave,. Chicago

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES

Dixie Sales Co , llalnbrlilge. Ga.
Fair Trading 1
Ine.. i;i:{ .5th ave.. N. Y. O.
Hev'ht. t’olieii
omi w
Jladistin, Chicago.
Hecht.
Cohen A
\ Cm.,
«
J. VV. Hix-rtvyln «
. 2;ii;t Van Buren. t'h cago.
fowa
nov!‘co'.".-'i
Iowa Nov.
t'o . -.518 Miillin Bldg., t edar K.ipid'.
i.mk
Link \
A Son.
Son. j!
J << ... l<s>t; Central ave . Cin ti. O.

Most modem and

.-kinp

H. BoKslter Mnalc C\>.. 331 W

B. B. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi.

LIPAULT CO.

.\atonio.

SONG BOOKS

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES

st.. Columbus.
n.
t'ineinnati,

San

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN

Chicsgo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo.

Hiss Stamp to. .53 i; Guv
'Vill T. i rissbr. .536 Ma

Jtaln, Doaiavill*.

SNAKE DEALERS
W. O.

New York.

PROPERTIES

The Dykcma t o ,

W*btf.h Ave., Chi¬

III.

premium goods

GLASSES
OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.
B. Kcheanblum. 47 W
Moorebead

(Automatic and Hand Played)
Play«)
Crawford Butan Co., 1U13 Grand,
■cd, K.
K. C.,
C.,

Sclmielreni,

I hiladelphia. Pa.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
'ments

12th st.. New York City.

Hastings 4 Co . 817 K.ib. rt

Clitrago,

Amelia Grain. 8I9 Spring Garden at.. Phil*
Uooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Mat-.

PENCILS

AND

Randolph.

Mo.

Souvenir Lead IN-nril (%»., ifdar Rapids, Iowa.
PENNANTS
AND Pll LOWQ
PENNANTS
KtlNiNMlN
I & AND
AINU PILLOWS
t'lL.l.UWa
American Pennant Co.,
Co.. 0<;
W Hanover at ,. Boston.
Bradford &• Co.. ino.,
Inc., St.
St. Joseph.
Joseph. Mich.
Mich.
Gre<
nwald
Bros.,
92
C.reene
st..
York City.
Orel
Greene st., New Y’ork

ENGRAVING

W.

Beainitul New Art and Stylish FYibrlr I)ror» at R»rgain Price*.
ENKEBOLL ABT CO,, Omaha, Neb

PEANUT
ROASTERS
PEANUT ROASTERS

pHOTO

Acme Studio*. 36

SCENERY and BANNERS

Co..
Co., inHi
lan; Filbert
Filbert -st..
.st.. I*hila.,
I*hila., Pa.
Pa.

SPECIALTIES &o 4 Tr^t'M r;;’d‘iM.!'4i4 B'Va':v.N^^

R. U. Jlajland, j4 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y.

FOUNTAIN PENS

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.33 5th ave.. N. Y. O.

The

PEANUTS
ALL VARIETIES
VARIETIES
PEANUTS. ALL

The Otto Zimmerman A; Son Co., Inc., Cin., O.

Ira Barnett, Bm. 514, 39*1 Broadway. New York.
Berk Bros., 548 Broadway, New 'York City.
F«D Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5th ave., N. Y. C.
Standard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

Northwestern Ball.Kin <d.. 1«.55 I ullerton. Cbfo.
Bro..’ Balloon Co., Aurora, III.
Thompson Bro-.’

cago,

musical

(Trade Wrinkle* and Secret Processes)

B. ft B. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg., Chi.

Milo B Denny. 240 so. GaKtern. tirand Rapid«,
Mich.
'
Emil Nelgiick, 4557 Woodlawn ave., Chi'aro
Hllnoie
"
”•

SLIDES
«

FOOT REMEDIES

SCENERY
(That Carries in Trunks)

Wth.

WaAL
Wahush .yc..
iTe.. Chica.o.
Cbirtgo.

Annin & Co.. 99 Fulton st.. New York City.

H

W.

Ooleomb *
A- nolke
Hnike Mfg. Co..
Co., 912 Van Burcn,
Buren,
Indi.in.apx'Iis, Ind.
•
Indi..n.ipolts,
Kingery Jlfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.

Carl
Brema 4
& S^.
Son, .Mfr» 5.'4 JUrket PbiU .Pa.
carl Brema
t birago Magic Co..
FIREWORKS
9® 140 s. liearhorn st.. Chic go.
A. Felsman. Windt'T Clifton Hotel Lobby, Chi.
American-Italtan Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa.
K. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Ining ave.. Chicago.
N. K.
Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New i’etrie-Lewls
^"" Co.. New Haxen. C nn.
Rorhelle. N. Y.
setrie-Lewi* Mfg
.vrg
MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES
By men Display Fireworkt Co., 127 N. Dear*
Co.. De-sk
Desk D,
I). Berlin, Wis.
bom at., Chicago.
Heaney Magic Co.,
Columbuf Imperial Firework* Co., Joe. CaccaMAGIC PLAYING CARDS
Ttllo. mgr : 832 St. Clair ave.. Columboe, O.
S. S. Adams,
Adams. Asbury
Asl.ury Park.
Park, N. J.
Conti Fireworks Co., New Cattle. Pa.
MANICtIRF AND TOILET ^ET^
Gordon Firework* Co., 190 N. State «t., Chicago.
MANICURE
IVIAINICUHt AND
AND TOILET
TOILtT SETS
5>ET5
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co.. Hnd*on. Oho.
French Ivory Jlanlcure Co.,
Co.. 159 Wooster, N. Y
Y.
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danville. Ill.
MARABOU
TRIMMINGS
International Fireworks Co., Main Office Jr. Sq.
Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, fil. Amer. Marabou Co., 67 Sth Ave..
Ave., N. Y. City.
City,
Columbia .Marabou Co., 69 E. 12th. N. Y. C.
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Plaee, New York City. Coiumbi*
Martin'* Firework*. Fort Dodge. I*.
MEDALLIONS (Photo)
Hasten * Well* Fireworks Mfg. Co.. Boston. Benjamin Harris Co.,
Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery.
B. wery. N.Y.C.
N Y.C.

1318

(\)..

PARACHUTES

Frankf
rd Mfc
Frankf'Td
Mfc

j, Prankel. 22A North WelU at., Chicago, III.
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute. Ind.
The MacLeod co
Pocen st
Cincinnati O
w.Th.In
V-A’
i?
w I'Aa V-VP
Waxham Ught Co.. K. 15. .. .it W. 4.nd. N.T.C.

FILMS

I'up

Dayton Felt Products Co.. Pje Bldg . Dayton, 0.

(llanufactnrert. Dealers in and Rental Bureau!)
Peerlea* Film Laboratories. Oak Park, lU.

——■

58l-583-5g5 South Hilh 8t., Ctiluaibua. Ohio.
Service Studios, 2919 W. Tanbiirea. Chicago III

COR
DECORATIONS fUn
FOR
UJLjbUHMJ
PARADES

Bayle

FEATHER FLOWERS

Deeoratton* for All

SCHELL’HCENIC STUDIO

Ci PC Cl D ATICi W Q

Adler-Jones Co.. . A
■<■> s
S

Mad:scn. Chicago

LAMPS

Brandao Art Flower Co., 43J So. Irrlsg tYe.,
.
w, n , ,
.......
..... V
DeWltt Sliten, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich.

Flats tad

Ixnla. Mo.

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND
SCARFS, BOYS’NOVELTY HATS

402-3-4-5-S

Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar. San Fraociaco.

Maailfaeturtr* «f

DADPR
PAPER
KAKtK

Rosen & Ja.-oby. IIJS I^.ngwood av... Bronx,-N.Y.

*'* "
«““<»<>'?»>
BA<%KFT<%

^

ITipkinc
N. Y. C

Sin Kraneleco.
KrancUco.

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS

•

FANCY

e

Asaoclatlon.

WYLE
WYLE &.
&. BROS
BROS.. INC
INC.

KEWPIE
KEWPIE DOLLSDOLLS

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
Fair*

Co.. St

AdrrrtMng
NotpHt Co., Sta. K.
K, Baltimoro.
Baltimoro, Md
Md.
AdrrrtMn;; NotpH.t
The Bot-tle
Belstle fd . 'ac.
3iv Burd,
Burd. shlpi«enKhurfi.
shlpiiennhurfi. Pa
Pa.
Thp
oaocd p'iidc wcMniKir MAruiMPQ

Florence Art Co.. 2‘><'ei 21st
2Kt «t
-t
,

r. 0. Colson Co., Col-on Bldg . Paris. III.
The Fair Publishing IP.iise, .\nrwalk tihio.

rh*fe'.‘eo

Mfs

ATorbarb
Broa.. 705 IVnii •ff-.
avo.. Pittsbnrjt.
AT^rbtrb Bro»..
Pittsbnrjf. Pa.
Brc>t.,• f»43
City.
>■>« Rroadwaj. NVw York
'ork City.
Bro^.,
Broe.. .V)« Br««dway,
Br.Midway, N«*w
New York.
York

18 and 20 Eut
NEW YORK CITY.
Eaat 27th Street.
Street._NEW

FAIR ADVERTISING

rnlted

Pholan.PaU't Palrt

H icceosor* lo
lo Slemntr
Slemnar A
A Well.
Well.
Hirce«snr»

New York Cit»

Kaiita A Co.. 2^1.5 W

New York Btudloa, 328 W. S8th, N. Y. C.

PAINTS

Y., N. Y.

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

J.
J
J. J.

T.

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS. STEEL
STAMPS
Fred C

N

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
- Dixie
nrinkinc Cup (\).. Inc.. 220 W. Itith,

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES

Berk Br-w . 54.5 Broadw-ir

55th

JEWELRY
Sinirer
Singer

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS
J

Sirgent Co.. I3b K

DKCEMBEI) », 1922

K'elsehmati. T.impa.

Fla.

SUPPORTERS
Waaa 4 ikm. 226

vth at , IHilladelphi*. P*

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

IT Temke. mis Vine at . Clnc.lnnatl. [J
Wacner,
liowor.v&l'liathamSq .N i «
perry Wafern. 1<r*Q Uandnfph. I'ftrnlt, Mi''a

J.
rhaK,

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
Prof
Prof

a. H. Llngerman. 7(15 N.Mh d . Phi P"'’
I. T Kcott. T18 lat at.. New Orletn*. 1.’

DECEMBER 9, 1922
THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

n<>b*Tt

Uiikie.

JU

\V

4iith

TOY BALLOONS

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
(;hkni:« Ciihtumo W k- . Mii N Krankliu.t'liiraeo.
Daziaiit! Ih.MtriiMl Kmp
It:; \V
tllh
V.VO.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TARPAULINS

II.

Zellef'.

liernti'i rt-

Waas 4 Son. ‘JL'c. \

WAFFLE OVENS

TIGHTS

NEW YORK CITY

TIN HORNS
So. ,3d et.,

Columbus, O.

TOYS
I>. A I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. V. C.
Dayton Toy 4 Spec. Co., 101.'> E. 5th, Dayton, O.

Freeh 4 Co., Maple Shade. N. J.

WALRUS ELK TEETH

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Well

1976 Hicb, SprinRfleld, O.

WAGONS
Wm

Now Enir. Pearl Co.. 183 Kddy, Providence. B.I.

Amberin C'mbs, i;p)8 llastin:: st , Chicago.
.Imberod Comb Co. .Mfrs., l,i-..m nster, .Mass.
I>hi<» Comb & Novelty Co., orrville, (t.
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc.. 122 .'th ave., N. Y.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
Siio..e«j.)rs to Slreman A

Lonit Kakin.H Co.,

Krankford Mfc Co., pis; F Ihert st.. Phila., Pa.
Isaacsobn I inhrella Co.. lit Court, Brooklyn.

Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Kiilton st.. Brooklyn.
Chic.Tgo Costume Wks , itr. N Franklin.Ch caeo.
Dazian'* Theatrical Kmp.. t fj \V. tith. N Y.C.
A. W. Tams. :tlS \V. If.th st.. N. Y C.
Waas & it<.n, Ulld N sth st.. Pli.ladeiphia. -Pa.

John 3. Keller, 631

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Suxar Puff)
Talbot MfR. Co.. 1,317 Pine, St. I.oul*. Mo.

UMBRELLAS

TIckET PRINTERS

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Plates
Will

T.

Cressler,

N.

Main,

Cincinnati,

O.

Cbirayn Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,CbicaRo
Alex. Marks. 662 B Sth ave., at 12d st.. N. Y.
F. W Niick, riKiin 3iiH. 6 W. Randolph. ChicaRO
G Sh ndhelm 4 Son. 169 W 4fith. N. Y. City.

Y. City.

UNIFORMS
Brook* Kniform Co.. 1137 Broadway, N. Y. City.
CIn ti Reitalia Co., Textile Bldir., Cin'ti. O.
Feehheimer Bros.’ Co., C ncinnatl. DhiThe llenderson-.tmes Co.. Kalamazoo. Mich
I>. Klein & Bros., 710 .\rch st., Philadelphia.
De Monlln Bros. 4 Co.. Dept. 10, tlreenville. Ill.
G. l.oforte. 21.'> Grand st.. New York (Tty.
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 R.ace st.. Phila,
K. W, SltK'kley 4 Co., 718 B Walnut at., Phila.
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y.

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

VASES
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at..

536

WIGS

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
Knozall Doll Co . li>0 (Ireene st.,

T.

VISUAL LECTURERS
A. W. W.vndham. 21 7th ave , New Y’ork City.

Kindel 4 Graham. Ts.A s7 .Mis ion, San Francisco.

ADrell Ticket Co.. "."lO N
Franklin. CbicaRO.
Automata Ticket Kec C Tp.. its:; ICwav N. Y.
Klliott Ticket Co.. tOl Variek st.. N. Y. Citv.
Trimoiint Press. IK. Allmne ^t.. Hioton. Mas*.

IB and 20 Ea»t 27th Street.

VIOLINS

TYPEWRITERS

sth -t . I'h l:iil< li bia. Pa.

Newark.

Auj?. Gemiimler A Sons, 141 W. 42<1 st., N

UKULELES

I’ l

Plar<»,

B. L.
Hli. llisr> S. Irvinp ave., Cbicaf^o
Tb»*o. Mark ic Sod, 7(»2 W Harrison st.,CbicaffO

nammnnd Tyjiewriter Cor|i.. .".to K. C!)th. N. Y.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES

Westerville, tinio.
Orii^ntal

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

TURNSTILES

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J.

Co..

Cbicio rnnliH ts Co.,
New

n
V. r.ncht. Prespeci P.lili:.
Cleveland. O.
Hamon t'lialiman Co., j:tl .Mill, Rochester, N.Y.
Perey Mft: Co.. Inc. IP) Chur, h st.. N. Y. City.
Visible Coin Stile Co.. l-L't K. 111th, Cleveland.

Y. C.

Mfp

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

(Professional and Wardrobe)
Books’ n. 4 M Ak’ene.t !«il Mam. K. C.. llo.
Newton 4 Son. Aft Kim st.. Cortland. N. V.
(|e(>. F. Rouse. II.T KIni st., Cortland. N. Y.
Wilkins Sandow 'I rniik Mfi; < ■. . Rallas, TeX.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS
41>.f st . V

The Ilanee

TRUNKS

Rrnpst Chandler. JTii; t . irl -t
New York City.
Chaa. A. Sali'biiry. t;i Ann -r
Niw York

John Rrunt'>n Sti.die^. I’jii w

VENDING MACHINES

D. 4 I. Reader, Inc.. Ik’l Park Row. N. Y. O.

Nrv York Citv.

Visalia Stock Saddle
Friinciseo. Calif

Co.,

2117

Market.

San

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES
riliRne Supplier. Rm. 1ih)7 4.S7 ICwav, N. T.
JnerRens .lewelry Co.. 23.'. Kddv. Providence B.I.
New Enp. Pearl Co., 183 Kddv, Providence. B.I.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS
AND NOVELTIES

New York.

E.

B.

Strppt,

28

Brook

tit.,

Hartford,

CooB.

AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSSmEDlDVERTISEMENTS

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

AT LIBERTY

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
Sharp Business Man—Age 36,
would like to conneet with road show or act
to learn the biz.
C.xn make Miiall Inventmeut
and work hard fur suri-e>!i. Address BtJXLEB,
Box SO. Cli-ero, llllnul*._

Evangelist

RAXES RER WORD
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS
BILLS RENDERED.

and

Song Lyricist Seeks Position
with a .MuhIc I’liblinher.
J. E. UJHELY, P.
Itiix t'i8l. South Norwalk, ConnecOcut.

0.

NO

COPY.

Young Man, 21—Business and

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED

feneral offlee experience, desire* any position
In tlieatrieal. enterprise or music ' hnslnes*.
WIlIinB to leave New York.
Address FRANS.
21 Ea«t 112th St.. New York City.

CASH

MUST

ACCOMPANY

THE

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS.

AT LIBERTY—Theetre Mtntzer. Independent bookIr.i.
If y.iu harr a iick v d run douti house 1
■m the man yoyu Hint tu build It up for you. Ad¬
dress I., .-arc Ulllhoerd. New York.

Strathearn

Wife at liberty for Religious Organization*
only.
Striitheani h-etiire-.. M’ife jwisHesKes rlrh
nopraiio voice.
Write EVANOEXIST STBATHEARN, Fort Ijiyden, New York, Lewi* County.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

la WORD. CASH (First Lin* Usrqe Bla^k Tyee)
2e WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lin* and Name Bis h
le wyo. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Let* Than. 25c)

3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Black TV**)
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black fml
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lest Than 23el

Firat Line Attractive
In Small FIrft Lint
Tvna.
Ad
f «r Ward. Par Ward.
'
'

BOOKING AGENT—Iltve license. Wish lo coneect
with irsi lltr oftice.
Buok Independent at MesenL
Write full pertlixil,.! In fitst lettei. Address T., care
Blllbcird N w Y. rk.

FIrtt Liaa Attractive
In Small Flrit Line
Type.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.
Maaical Apparatus .
4«
to
Miuallanioui for Salt.
Sc
7e
Mueical
Instnimenta
‘
(^eofid'
Hand) .
Partners Wanted for Acta (No
Investment) .
Perwnal .
Priviletet tar Sale..
Information Wanted .
School, (Dramatic. Musical and
Dsncdig)
.
Show Property Far Sale.
Sonet for Sale.
Theaters far Salt...
Theatrical Printing .
Typewriters .
Wanted
■ ' Partner (Casital Invettmentl
.
Wanted Ta Buy

Acts. Sanis and Parediet.
Apents asd Selicrtors Wanted.
Animals. Birds and Pets.
Attrsetions Wanted
Bnekt
..
EXPERIENCED MANAGER—Years of expertenc*. A Boarding Houses (Theatrical)
r«*;i intB of Imevrlty and executive ability Flrat- Business Oppoitunities .
rm rietute.. vsad'-vllle o, comhinatl'n bouses, m e Cartoons
.
or moK
Orlslntl In pubIMty tud press wotk
Can Conotsions Wanted .
hiEdJe everythin* from luxinc. boiikin* to promotliir Costumes
.
of bbX-ifliot re*ul't. Will coi.slder exploltstlis work Exehana* or Swat .
for clrcnlt.
New dlrec'ln* three first-run h-use-. Far Rent Or Levs* Proaertv
P>a(y of anod reference
1 prefer the Sootheiit. a For S.'.le Ads (New Goods) ..
llrr.-clisi (xjncectlor of snnie perroener.O where i For S.xle (Second-Hand) .
ima-fxpetler.ced hnstler is oeerted. Need tlree week*’ Formulas
Furnished Room, .
eoUoa. BOX H. Billboard Pub. Co.. .New York
dec30 Hotels (Theatrical)
Hilo Wanted
Halt Wanted—Musicians
AT LIBERTY FOR
Instruttions and Plant .
MOVING PICTURE CLA&SIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
First Line Attrsetive ,
>e WORD. CASH (First Lint Urae Bla k Type)
in Small First Lrae
2c N080 CASH (First Lin* and Name Blark Type)
Tvpa.
Ad.
1
I* WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (No Ad Leu Than.21ci
Per Word. Per Word. |
Moving Picture Aeceswriet
Calcium Lithtt .
Sale (Second-Hand) .
Filme (or Sale (Se ond-Hand)..
Thcateri for Salt .
Films lor Sal* (New)
Wanted Ta Buy .
ter of 15 years’ exp«-rienee all line* of busi¬ Foe Rent. Lease ar Sale Proaness. Both |irofe»!<luniil and aniufetir orghnlzatlonp
Reference* i-onvlnclns'
Prefer Miinlcipal
or Chemlu'r of Commerce Ibind In good live town
of l.'i or 20 fhons.xnd popnlnf (on.
.kddn’sa
BA^MASIER. (lox 913, Monroe, I.e)iil*inna

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

LIBERTY—UNION ELECTRICIAN OR PB0P&.
also 2 A-1 choru-i girls aeeount of iliow
closing.
E. T. ‘'SLIM ’ RAMSEY, Astor Ho¬
tel, Chicago, Illinois.
dcel8

Firit Line Attractive
ia Small First Lino
Type.
Ad.
Per Word. Per Word.

AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
le WORD CASH fFirst Line Urge Black Tyae)
2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black 'fm)
I* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Thaa 2Se)

A-1 Union Operator of Exceptinoal ability, with .i clean record of achicT*ment*. at liberty December let.
Also am ex¬
pert Cinematographer and have complete pho¬
tographic apparatus.
B.nnk .xnd commercial
reference*.
.Lddres*
OPERATOB, Box 324,
Creston, Iowa.

Motion Picture Operator at
Llbert.v—Twelve years’ practical experletjc*.
Trustworthy.
Referynees famished. No bWor,
no chaser. Please state salary. Wire or wnta
BERNARD XcCROSSAN, 13.5 Allen Place. Hart¬
ford. Connecticut.

At Liberty Dec, 15—Bandmas¬

Motion Picture

Operator

of

long experience desires position in Qrst-clatn
thentre. Can report on two week*’ notice. State
salary and hours.
L. Id. X.. csre Billboard.
Cincinnati.
declB

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,

Italian Bandmaster Holding
tr.edsl* and diplomas from best bands In
PsltlB .Army, now director of the Vlrden Lib
'fi.r Rand, compi'ser and arranger, ceicbratcil
•xirneflst. also Insfruetor of piano and inatruof band, to improve bis position, would
<hln*e to hi-,-..me mister of a soclefv. factory
"r lodge hand.
PELLICAU. 340 Holden St .
"''^en, Illinois
de<-30x
AT LIBERTY—ZABANO’8
esratoga Springs. N Y.
M’k'. etc.: Of,
■
_Alsnagttr.

CONCERT BAND,
Fsirs. expositions.
a U ZAEANO.
derlS

TOKIO five (DANCE OBCHESTRA) SEEKS
• steady dance engagement In New York
(■Hy
Joe kino, 374 rwth .st.. Brooklyn.
WOMAN'S ORCHESTRA, flrrt-clas* Ihorauzhly exr'fien.'ed In tdrtureg. hotel and ci’e work desire
t. litrge library, hard worker*, uiilon. n
dlrerior.
Fit picture* liitellUenlly.
.\1»*>*
« O x •ifflce attrtrtlnn. L. E.. rate IHIMvard. Cri-

At Liberty for Tabloid or Mu
ulcal Comedy—Plano Pla.ver. Wife for Chorus
5 ft.. I; 110 imiiiid'.
Double Banjo Specialtie*
MELODY MARVINS. 113 W. .Mam. Richmond
Indiana.
AT LIBERTY—.ToCm Goxima. for Musical Comejy.
r, ,id Ula.-kface Comidlan.
.Amiteur. wi'lliic hi
learn mote.
Go anywbixe. Join at 'Ciee.
.Ad'irc.ss
JOHN GMCOMA. lO'j McKinley A»e., S. W.. Canton,

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
3e WORD. CASH (First Line L.xne Bla k Tyne)
2c WORD, CASH (first Line and Name Black Type)
lo WORD. C/SH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Than. 25e)

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
COMEDY
CASH (First Lin* Large Black Type)
f'
‘■In* tpd Nam* Blark fv-e'
'e WORD. CASH (Sm.ll Tyee) (•<* Ad Uia Than 25e)
About dec. is—blackface comio soft
' ,‘ie and ercentrle daneer experience in bur^''■lue, labs,, vaudeville; wire or write., H. C.,
e'-'t Germantown Are.. Philadelphia.

Roselle—Sensa-

tii»n;il Swincin;; l.jtildiT A*’t.
Now
Indoor rnmlraK. hurnur* and •innsi's
ltir»*

AT LIBERTY FOR

Bobby

;nt

Wrre

f r

St . WlHA’oijHln HmiiMh,

p;MtM’n!;irv.

Wi's' iiUHin

btMiKint;
A fon
S

S(l»

<l* i 1

AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
3o WORD CASH (Firct Line La-se Bla-k Type)
2e WORD CASH (FIrtt line and Nane Pli-k lyne)
to WORD CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Ufc. Than. 25o)

At Liberty—Colored Violinist
and Pianist.
Engagement lolntlr.
Theafrlenl experlen.'e.
PIANIST, 811
St.. Richmond. Virglnl.a.

and Ptnoe Prummer, mlored.
deslted. Ilxperleiice a;id ref603 norids .Ave.. N. 'V .
Columbia.
decoO

OWENS' DANCE ORCHESTRA (Colored), full of Jazz
u.J pep -Also enlertab.ers for cabaief*. clubs, etc.
CHIUS C. OWENS. Msiiagix. 3029 Calumet, CblonKO.
III. Plvone. Uou);Ias 5267.
dcolS
AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

AT LIBERTY FOR

Miss

AT LIBERTY—Cabaret
<111 furnish Ilind if
.’'.'.ce
DRI MMKK.
Was'.ilnxtcii. District of

Union.
N. :;d
dec23

3e 'VORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Ty**)
2c A* JKD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark ty»
le WORD. CASH (Small Ty»*) (No Ad Le»Than.2»

At Liberty—Juveniles, Leads,
lle.ivies.
GOODVriN.

Specinlties.
Experienced.
Wasbington. Missouri.

JOS.
dec«

Dramatic Young Man— Age
22. looks 10 years; height 5 ft.. 3T1 in.;
H . ighi 13." lbs.
Pleasan* personality.
Will
io'.n reliable <-oiiip!inv o- not.
Write V^LI.IAM
SUSSMAN. 419 Fifth St.. New York City, .le, 16
T A L E N TE D Y0UN6 AMATEUR — AGE
twenty-one; height, .5 ft.. 11: wishes to
Join reliable dramatic or musical comeiiy I'om
panv. salary y.iur limit; state It in first; ~i>me
exi)erlen. c. ' JACK KELLB. General Delivery.
Flint. Michigan.

A-l OPERATOR; married, sober, reliable; w'ibes
steady position.
Will eo arywbere.
DEWBV
O.AKKS. , are Bllllxiaxd. 8L Loula. Missouri.
A I OPERATOR AND REPAIR MAN—The best cf
habit-.
Single.
Will nmslder reavninis **'xt
state all flr-i letter. ROT', ios B •jUI «t.. ne.te.,#
('Itv. xilssnuri.
OPERATOR, reliable man. (tar. set the picture Sta'
salary and all. FRANK MclNCROW. .3T!) .leffers-i
S»t.. Marlon. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Blai-k Jy^
20 WORD. CASH (First Li"- and Name
lo WORD, CASH (Small T>pe> (Wo Ad
Than 250

A-1 Pianist and Drummer at
liberfv.

M.in

.ind

wife

Beth

young,

with

A-1 Tenor Banioist — Dance
sivie extraordinary.
Reliable people write.
Agitators
lay off
Union.
BILL MOBBIS,
G.-neral nelixVry. .Mtnona, Pennsylvania.

(Continued on Page 60)
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At Liberty—Violinist. Young Standard Banjoist. Doubling
miin
I'DioD.
Very Gne scbooIit.K, clean.
plen^inK tone
Experienced in pi^turet, lance
and Kmall orcbeetra, Tiuderille, hotel, etc. On
accfrtinl cut. S., care A1 Narne.v. Director Capi¬
tol Theater, Little Bock, Arkansaa.

Vioiin. at liberty about I>e.
l-t
Weli exIterienced. Ixicate or travel. BOX 131, Prrstjue
Isle. Maine.
dec9

A-1 Drummer-T5nnpanist—Ex¬

p.-rien<ei| pictures, vainlevillc Keith. Orpheiiri;. .t. .
.yg, 33.
TROMBONE. 4H Mmtgoni■ r% St.. S.vraciise. New V^-rk.

Trombone—Professional.

perienced all lines.
Positively play tympani
in tune.
Complete line of traps, bells, etc.
Member A. F. of M. Picture theatre preferred
in East.
Must be a 0rst-<Iass propia^it.on.
WILLIAM CHBISTIAN. lOt'. Westminster St..
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

Union,
cago.

Experience.

AL MORSTAO, Billboard Office. Chi-

A-I VIOLIN LEADER. DOUBLE TRUMPET.
at liberty.
Have good library, from Jazx in¬
cluding standard overtures, aud plav it if given
supiKjrt
Troiiiw or l.aate
D. E. BRYANT,
Gen. Del. or Western Union, Houston, Texas.

9TH,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilh

F.

“Lo! the Poor Amateur Song Writer!”

E

enced In all lines.
tlood organ essential.
Union
WALLACE HOWELL. 115 W. Main.
Richmond, Indiana.

At Liberty—Team. Violinist,
double Cello, and pianist. First-class for pic.
ture house showing g.sai cl.sss pirturcs.
Have
good library.
Are tsitli soloi-*-.
Will consider
fv>od hotel work.
Car. f'-atiire any ela-s of
music.
Rest of rsfersne.CHAS. SLOAN,
5000 Greenwood Ave., Cliii-.igo.

At Liberty—Picture Organist,
who cues pictures correctly and is reliable.
Union.
I-arge lllirarv of standard and iH>piilar
music. Desln-t paisitiun in iirosperous small city
where only flrst-cluss salary is paid for efliciency
Write; don’t wire.
.Xddress ORGAN¬
IST, care The Billboard, Kansas City, Mi-,s<>uri

Bandmaster —

Experienced

Band and Orchestra. Teach hnss, saxophone,
clarinet and drums.
Wish to locate.
.\o ob¬
jection to live small towns where can pick up
some money playing dances. Am A-1 Machinist.
Would consider employment.
I play Cornet.
Drums and some Xylophone.
Union Musician
and Machinist.
V, T.
MEDCALF, Barbourvllle, Kentucky.

Cellist — Young

Lady.

Ten

yesrs’ experience in all lines.
Big tone.
X
F of M.
Exrellent sight reader.
Onlv first,
cliss engagement considered. MARY MARTIN,
371 No. Main St., Brockton, Massachusetts.

Cellist

at

Liberty — Experi¬

enced all lines.
Union.
Address CELLIST,
Box *>1. Melbourne, Florida.

Clarinetist—Schooled and Ex¬
perienced In all fine orchestra work. Desires
to lo<’ate.
No misrepresentation whatsoever.
Address BOX 50, care Billboard, CiDciDuati, O
^_
declG

Competent Clarinet at Liberty.
Union.
Experienced in .nil lines.
Will go
snywhere.
FRANK ALTOMARE, 71(5 N. Capi¬
tol Ave., Indiauapolis, Indiana.

Concert Orchestra Cellist at
liberty. Union. Season’s engagement desired.
Pictures.
K.st references.
CELLIST, Gen.
Del.. Flint. Michigan.

Keith Vaudeville Leader-Organlsf at liberty on notice.
Desire change
Beat references. LEADER, Alamo Hotel, Tampa.
Florida.
dec9

Lady Organist—Exceptionally
fine picture player, also vaudeville or tabs
College graduate
I’lay any make of straight
pipe organ.
Write or wire "ORGANIST”, 1‘202
Fast Benton Ave.. Albia, Iowa.

Pianist Conductor Will Be at
liberty rteeember 15th.
Seeks engagement in
high-els«# motion picture theatre.
Thorniighl.v
nnders-ards arranging musical accompaniim-nt
pictures
Library the finest.
Capable mu
lan and director, and twelve ye.irs’ experl
In the work.
Addess communications
PIANIST CONDUCTOR’*, care Billboard.
Ineinnatl
decifl

Saxie Mac at Liberty—Real
langhing sar. and all that goes with it
Can
cut the stuff
Want real live bunch. J. N. Me
DONALD. Mnrdo, South Dakota.

Trumpet—Thoroughly

Capa¬

ble Theatre Mnsiclan. Use 8B Trumpet only.
Age, 28
State conditions. A. F. of M. Wire
W. BL PENLAND, Arcade Theatre, Jackson
vllle, Florida.

Z
Z
Z
^
E
Z
Z
Z
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2
2
2
Z
2
2
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
Z
2
2
Z
2
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Novelty

P.M.—ORcbestra
leader;
violinist, for coni^ert and
theatre; picture house preferred.
MUSICIAN,
0. F, j., Lnckie st., Atlanta, Georgia.

At Liberty—First-Class Trum¬
At Liberty—Organist. Experi¬

Splinters — Single

Come<l.v Bar Act. Strong as most teams. Full
or go<»d laughs and aeiisatioual tricks
L A
WOOLLEY, Xenia, Ohio.
,

10:30

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADY PIANIST AND
Organist de-in-s isi-itioii playing w:th dance
orchestra or in theatre.
.\.l>lre-i< MISS LA
VERNE FRIEND. llTn.; Walla, e Ave., Chi¬
cago. III.
Tel*pii..ne. I'lillmaii T::iO.

pet Player
Tnion.
No trouping.
W.
BROOKS, 9 I'nioD St., Hudson, New Y’ork.

2.^WORO?CAVH*'jFlAtTi,VV.d''N7«f'&^acM ,
la WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyas) (No Ad Lstt Than. 25c)

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRfJUSES. BAxaars or any indoor celebrations any place
or time.
The Parentos
Lady and Gent
Three different and complete circus acta—
Bead This.
And the extra added attraction
proved to be the best feature of the evening
T’b. Parentos were both first-class (lerformers
as an acrol>at and the lady as a contor¬
AT LIBERTY—Trombone Playtr; A F. of M : ex¬ tionist.
Some fiilks don't like contortionists
perience in Viudevllle snd Pictures. PIV any solo, but
night Iiiauagea
managed 10
to 00
do Some
some
..U. the
-uc lady last Uigui
trsi-spose and p'.aycv at exceptional ability, r-llo or
really
marvelous
knot tying with her liody alUshion part with Barltoos. Salary, the unini, s> ale
o? your local Address V. N. P.. care Billboard. Chi¬ the string and witboyt making ynti fi-el that
dread of something
breaking that
cago. mmota
d«^ awful
usually goes with that sort of an act. And
companion pulled
something new and
AT LIBERTY—A-1 Viola PUyer. experienced to all her
linrf. A. F. of M.. want to ks-ate. Address J. Q. daring to tlie nth degree in that back dive
from a platform about twenty-five feet above
U care Blllhoird. Clnclnr.atl. Ohio.
the stage with nothing softer to land on than
I table—Warren. I’a.. Evening Times. Nov.
EXPERIENCED PICTURE ORGANIST—1«plendld 11lit.
For price and description of acts write
lirao'. A-1 refetCLcei. T’nlon. Can report Immeur permanent address.
THE
PARENIOS
dlitely. MISS OLA KELL. U V. C. M.. 155H -V Tidioute, Pen-ylvania.
Bellevue, Memphis. Tennessee.
dec.3

AT UBEBTY DEC.

doubles on C-Melody
Young, neat appesrince.
I’nlon.
ETTOEN McDONNEL, care Newton Ho¬
tel, Camden, Arkansas.
der23

At Liberty—Dance Drummer,

PARKS AND FAIRS

TRAP DRUMMER DEC. 15TH—VAUDEVILLE
aud pictures; bells, xylophones,
tympani;
complete line traps; twelve years with firstclass organiz: tions; two years on tymps with
iH. Louis
Symphony: union;
go anywhere.
TRAP DRUMMER, 735 fioatb State St.. Chi¬
cago, IlUnols.

vaiiJfviUc.
Experien(<e. Large library. Join
on wir.
fan isiaitively delitcr
JACK KAYE,
30<)."i Eastet., St. Ixiiiis, Missouri.
decl6

permanently.
Wants work with music as side
line.
Address ROBT. WRIGHT, 227 E. Pratt
St., Indianapolis, Indiana.

for vaudeville and pictures
Standard library,
Tnlon.
A. J. ABBENAMTE, fO Center St..
Toninrton, Connecticut.

Ex-

Violin Leader—Pictures and

At Liberty—Trumpet Player. Violinist — Long
Experienced all lines.
Married.
To locate
At Liberty—Violinist Leader

AT LIBERTV FOR
phone, violin parts; wife experienced string
basa double C melody, saxophone, cello parts.
EFFICIENT, care Billboard. Cincinnati. decl6

ditor The Billboard—The undersigtied has had an illuminating experience as •
result of an article on "Better Popular Songs’* written by him and published in
your Issue of November 4.
This article had to do with the campaign instituted
at the Ilecreation Congress in Atlantic City for ttie creating of worthy songs of th«
people which may live to be American folk songs.
The publication of the article in
your paper evoked a young torrent of letters from amateur tong writers—some twentyfive or thirty in all. The tenor of these letters constituted a disheartening eviden.-e «f
a human frailty—part aspiration and part vanity—which creates so many victims tot
the horde of fake music publisher*.
Many of tliesc letters have been pitiful In their naive belief In the Individual’*
soug-wrltiug ability—ability which in almost every cate is non-existent, as proven by
the songs submitted. In only one Instance was there a song of real merit exhibited by *
writer, and even in that exception the text was not a fit mate for the music,
One or two of the writers gave specific information as to their having been de
frauded hy certain fake puhllshers.
This has been turned over to the Better Busine^t
Bureaus of the Music Industries Chamber of Commerce, which la to see to It that the
perpetrators of sueh frauds are legally prosecuted.
For instance, one man wrote tbal
he was working fifty hours a week for 43 cents per hour and had a wife and tw*
children to support.
He ment'oned a firm of publishers who, he said, had contracted
with him for the publicatlou of three songs on a payment by him of $.38.
When th«
songs did nut appear lie wrote to them, but they kept putting him off with an excuse,
and up to the time of writing he had bad no satisfaction from them. This Informatiuu
was turned over to the aforementioned bureau. Here follow* the Irony of the situation:
In the same letter In wliich he related his experience with one firm the nncliastcned aspirant inquired as to the status of still another fake publisher
Evidently the burnl
child does not dread the fire when the vanity of an amateur song writer is concerned.
5Ir. Barnum’a famous saying was never better exemplified.
Only less pathetic than incidents such as the above were the stories of other writer*
to the effect that after having been once stung by these fake firms they had solved th«
problem by publlsblDg their own music—as if the mere fact of Its being printed would
make It sell.
In all these cases the present writer made a frank and even brutal
comment upon the songs submitted, accompanying It with a printed “Warning to B-mg
Writer>’* issued by the Music Industries* Chamber of Commerce.
The comment ws*
somewhat to tbia effedt:
"Li't us acknowledge the receipt of your friendly letter relative to the
Better Songs campaign.
In return I feci that It It only fair for me to be entircly frank with yon on the question of amateur song writers.
One of the
dramatic critics has remarked facetiously that, with the exception of one old
man up New York State, every person in the United 8t;.'es has had something
to do with amateur theatricals. The same applies to people who feel that they
can write successful songs and movie scenarios.
To write an effective popular
song requires a definite gift and considerable experience in the professional field.
Bo many people fi^el that because they can string a few verses together they
are necessarily bom song writers. The essentials of a good popular song are a
catchy melody, singable words, and, above all, a good IDK.A. Almost never
the song of an aspiring amateur writer meet these three qualifications.
The
hopelessness of success In song writing in such a case makes more reprehensible
the criminal preying upon the hopes of such aspirants by fake music publishing
firms.
The latter have come to be such a public nuisance that the reputable
music publlsliers of the country are causing legal action to be taken against
fake publisliers that are guilty of such evil practices.
The enclosed ’Warning
to Song Writers’ states officially what I have been trying to say in a friendly
way.
I believe it Is a most unfriendly act to encourage the average person to
expert that he can win success as s song writer. This is the only reply which
I can conscientiously make to your inquiry.'*
The writer believes that the only way to beat Into the heads of such deluded mortals
a reallxation of their folly in expecting to become a second Irving Berlin la by a
constant reiteration from all sides of such frankly brutal reminders as the above.
(Signed) KENNETH 8. Cl-AKK.
November 23. 1922.
Community Service, 315 Fourth Avenue, New York City.

|

THRILLING EXHIBITIONS OF WING WALK*Ing, rope ladders stiinis, ending with sensa¬
~ tional parachute Jump.
GLEN DeRue, 207
decl6
~ N. Adams, Marion Indiana.
Z
3 AT LIBERTY AFTER JAN. I. 1923—Wiltehrad ind
Wr»ton (lady and gentleman). Jack W'-iitehrad the
^
India*. Iron Jaw King and .<tr.aij Man.
Featuring
— puBiug truck* oil street* liy teeth a*.d pulling tour¬
IS ing c»r over Mis* Writon'a b.'dy by teeth.
Doing
Z tlie famoii* tiberty ride. For park*, falrt. Indoor cir•u»e*. JACK WHITEHEAD, care Billboard Pub. Co..
^ Cliicliinatl.
Ohio.
—
Z THE LA CROIX IL*dy *nd Gentleman). cUsjy OadI*
Traiiexe Art.
N w Isrokltig indoor carniral*. biIS
uar*. circu.srs. A feature »rt
Write for particular*
^
.Address 1301 Waltur. Are.. Fort Wiyne. Ind. decl6
~
“
AT LIBERTY
13
Z
Z
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lara* Black TyM)
S
— 2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black fy»«)
'• WORD. CASH (Small Ty*«) (No Ad Lew Than 25«>
H
IZ
S
—
double* Violin.
Vaudeville and pictures or
“
restaurant.
New York or New Jersey only.
~
M. S.. care Billboard, New Y’ork.
S
^
—
“
yeara’ experience. Go anywhere. H FRENCH
“ BISSELL, General Delivery, Wilmington, Dd.*
Z
dec'J
Z
Z AT LIBERTY — PIANO PLAYER; FIRST
S
elans;
immediate;
read.
im|*rnviae, trans¬
S pose. tux., baritone: you won’t go wrong;
S wire or write
C. A. SPENCER, Gen. Del.,
2 Buffalo, New Y'ork.
2
2
2 AT LIBERTY—PIANIST. WANTS POSITION
in pleture ahow.
Small town. Loeate. Pl¬
2
PIANIST, (J Stacer .Ave., Kvans“ ano tuner.
lt.lt. 2, Box M.
- ville. Indiana.

PIANO PLAYERS

Experienced

AT
LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED
CLARINET.
B. or O.
GEO. BLYTHE, I’alatka, Florida.
declH
CLARINETIST
AND
TROMBONIST
WITH
eight .vears’ exp4rieni-e in bunds and or¬
chestra would like to locate in some live town
and work. Music as side line; tllve ns an
offer. Will go single or doiilde. Age. 23 and
2:.
i;o.s1 reference.
TORKELSON BROS.,
Mllion, North Dakota.
CORNETTST WISHES LOCA'HNO JOB: EXtroni>er; mirrle<l; 17 years’ experience on
comet.
.tddresh
PETER MALCOLM.
Gen.
Del., Highlandtown I*. O., Baltimore, Mary¬
land.
LEADER fVlOLINIST)—ALL LINUS. UNION.
Can deliver.
Complete llhrarr
Vaudeville
or eombinatinn preferred, hut thnrotighly un
derstand
pictures.
Address
LEADER, 122
North loimene, Sedalia, Missouri.
4er!i

Lady

Pianist,

Pianist—Pictures. A-1. Twelve

2
_
_
_
_
_
—
—
2
Z
Z
2
2
Z
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AT LIBERTY 9TH OF DEC.. 10:80 P.M—ANo. 1 concert, theatre string bass player
with
$27.0
instrument.
MUSICIAN,
271
Luckle St.. Atlanta. Georgia.

HAYES AND HAYES. GYMNASTS. DOUBLE
Roman Kings and Slack Wire Act*, open
for any indoor affair. .Addreta Sandusky, Mlcb
jan20

AT LIBERTY—A-I VIolki-Leidrr; rxperirnced in all
Iliirs; union; lirrr library.
Adde-s, VIIIIANIST
IROH .South Clncb.nati Are.. Tulsa, Oklalioma
BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—A-1 dance man.
Mel
•sly In full harmony or straight .-hnrds
Perfect
rhythm, ewreet harmniiv. Rrlllfaiit full harmniir sololst.
Sight reader. IViuhlr ot’.ier Iri-trumrtita. fti
snywhrrr. hut iirctrr winter resort. Klnrlila last win
ter. Addrrs* TUIIAPIIO-NE. care Blllltoard, Chicago
llilnol*
DRUMMER—Thoroughly riperlenceit In all Bnea
Want to make ehsngr
Sight reader.
A. P
Brils. Tjmpanl, Xvio Mariml.a. etc. PIclurea. Mu
steal Comedy or Vrudrrillr preferred
Other priqto
Sitinna considered.
AitiUeaa WIIJ.IAM Ol "MMHR
care Kansas City Oflle BUIIstard. 226 ijn Bldg
EXPERIENCED VIOLA AND VIOLIN PLAYER
wislies stra.Iy posltlnri, theatre or resort hotel Ad
dreaa VIOl.INTKT. 17.3.1 Mliithrop Aye.. Chicago. Ill
THEATRE DRUMMER—A F. M. ID years’ experl
ence all Hues, Hell*. Tvmpaiil. Marimba. XyVtp^ie
Right reader Play I’ello. thgari. Tromltnne parts etc
on Marlinlia when Jeslrahle, Middle West iireferred
Will go anywhere <s go's! proposition. Waul 10
cate liy He-. 2«
t'sii come earlier If desired
dres* 11. M IIKI'MMKR. 123 North 1th St., Man
hattan, Kausai.
WILL FURNISH MUSIC for Winter Resort for the
ara*oo
Addrrs* W. H. CIIKESMAN. 4733 W
tbP.p Arr., ('lll■■gIl. Illlnoli.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

PIANIST — MANY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE:
movie, vaudeville, etc.; union: neart'y pre¬
ferred; state salary and all; ticket desirable.
JOHN OTTO, Nelson Theatre. Fairmont, West
Virginia.
PIANIST—EXPERIENCED LADY WANTS POition.
Write HENRIETTE HANISCH. 25
Elisabeth St., Jersey City, New Jersey.
PIANIST
AT
LIBERTY
DOUBLE
Work act*.
EDW. BAILEY, Owego,

BITS.
N. Y.

AT LIBERTY—L»dy Plarisf. experienced Ir picture*.
Good sight reader. cltji*ic*| and popiilar mtule.
Address MV.SICIAN. car* Rillb.<ard. New Tiwk. decI6
AT LIBERTY—If you want (Irst-elsas Lsdv Plinist In
pUy for picture* alone Yetrs’ experience.
Stats
best sslary. Ol’TAVIA MATTHEWS. 407 Water SL
Warren. Psunsylvaula.
de"-23
PIANO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—Have pUyed with
best dsnee orcbe.-trax .Am 25. single and red hoL
nave the best library avalUMe. Can leave at cere.
PIANIST. 2179 So. Gilapago St., Denver. OiMrado.
PIANIST, wwwg lady. detIres iwwltloti in hotel or
Cieatre with orctiealr*. Six years' aipcrlence Sight
reailer. Play claaslcal and popular. PIANIST. 616
fourl St., Morgaiifield, Ke* lucky.
<h ■ 2.)

Y0UN6 MAN. hlrh-clas* Pianist, at liberty Decem¬
ber 20
Can double. Viudevllle, lyrttim. ennrert.
at***. AJipearance and ability A-1. B. D., care m
Billboard. CkiclnnaU. Ohio.
<l*c»
AT LIBERTY

SINGERS
3« WORD, CASH (Fint Lias Larae

Bladk TyM)
2e WORD. 6asH (First List and Name Bla^ Tm*)
I* WORD. CASH (Small Tvm) (N« Ad Leas Than. 25e)
BEN CHURCHILL. Isrrlc Tciinr. 1 am open for » T
good profonlHou
O Kxl charartfw. relitidllty and
twelve yeart’ experience, harmony and solo.
Hotel. Chhwgo. Hlhol*.
a*’'’’
SOPRANO- SnloDf In Vaudeville or Mti^lctl C-u"cdy. (luarfetie nr trio "Tlie girl who »lng» with tnn
hand." Also cla«elc*l pnigrara* In eonenrt. orU^oAddrea* SIGNORIN’A THOBIRO. «17 PboonI* Bi<MMlunaapoU*. lllODcaota,

Tlie

DECEMBER 9. 1922

AT LIBERTY
IvLINB,

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
v- v*ORO. CASH (Firrt Lin* Larw BlacA T»m>
•>. ^ORO CASH (Fir»t Lin* and Name Black type)
WORD. CASH (Smalt Ty**) (Mo Ad L«*> Than. 25e>

Novelty Act — Suitable
Rond Show.
FKED TEEVALLION,
Pti.-ery, Atlanta. Georgia.

for
General

PI-AYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plays for lease.
r»statill>lied in Ik'.tl Ala-i ivyinplete line Lockwood'*
Theatri.-al Mtkeup.
BENNETT'S DRAMATIC B.X( HAMiU. 36 West Randolph St., Chicago. A. Milo
Bennett. .Manager.
decl6

AT liberty after dec. 16—For Med. Show. Fe¬
male IrapersiW.ator. (T.iange sr.-edalty nightly from
nne to two weeks In songs, datnea ai.d chatacltw
rhiLje*. "■ork 1“ •>'
straight male and feriuV
Wardrobe flrst-claas on atid off.
Sober at 1
JJll.b’e a' all times. State salary a>_d aU. IT.VllRY
care
Bilboard
Office. Cincinnati.
J il.iBKI.N'GTON
Ohio.

MUSIC

at liberty—Would like to Join music act In rttideTllie
tra novelty li.swument player. .\lao comedy.
nr would like to hear frem *ome la.e who 1* Intcrfstea and will Invest small aniount to “>'mplete act.
This ll aomethlng never In vaudeville. Eitlrely new.
If Interested write HEARX., 175 Clh.ton Ave., 51aspeth. Ling Is aiid.
AT liberty—-k-l Juvet lie. lead numliert. singing
ard da.'icinc speclaltle*. do blackfa'"* and tramp
_ Have ou'flt. i'<>n
crme.iy. -kl»o A-1 jail Jrumm^,
_Writ*
EDWARD L.V MONT.
»Mar good jan
.bM(L
Cttlett. Va. Ticket If far.
cate D. F ■'Kunlon.
’
• T liberty—Foi medicine or Tauderllle show. Nov*sliv Team, man at.d wife.
Cabinet Aet. Doul.le
Rm^ \ l
Double .Lcrobatic Ait. Double ilagl
V-t
'Double Singing
and Talking
Acts.
Dog
vet' Chree doge). Sli gle Traps. lUlanrlng Act. two
M«l AitJ Slnile Talking Acta.
Work »ll
Ide e' rut them on and make them go. R'f'k or
straight in same. Travel Ui our own car. In Uie
ViiiAir's^s fifteen years
Sober and always on t.ie job.
If ioti canT pW rvety week don't »«Jtr our Ome
Wut to hear from shows In Indiana and Ohio. THL
FhVn^IN^. 305 X. Sew Jersey St.. IndlanapolU.
Icdlins.

young man. 21; 5 ft.. 1; 120 Ihs. Neat appearing
No ei'.eri i.c* whatever. Can dai.c*. sing ami ta k
well
Desitea to nuke conbectl-ma with Taudevllle
am or biirle«'iue rompany
Please do not mlsiinder
fund' IRVING EPSTEIN, 1326 53th St.,
Sew York.

COMMERCIAL
ADVERTISEMENTS

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
Double

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Colored

Act — New

stuff. The right act for the right amatcu^rs
and profcaalonals.
One Dollar.
BOX I>. 0.,
eare Bilibnard. New York.

Eddie

(Hayden)

O’Connor

writes Acts at 1531 Broadway, New York.

Expert

Manuscript

MISS RUTH BERNHARD.
Ave., New Y'ork City.

Typing.

1195 W’cstcheKicr
dec23

J. C. Bradley Says—I Write
•Tclnsive Acts. Sketches, Monologs. Special
Fengs. Ilcasnn.able prices.
110 King 8*., New
Y'ork.
<lcc30

Gamble’s Vaudeville Magazine
contains the best Acts. Monologues, Parodies,
50c. .Yets written
Terms for a stamp
E. L.
OAMBLE, Playwright, East Liverpool, Ohio.
(Iec30

James Coghlan—Writing the
for the beet in the business,
York City.

Billhoard
de<’30

Melodramas — Plays — Melo¬
dramas—YY’ifh Bure-firo Uomed.v.
Short c.iBt
''r big eaBt.
Great for Rep.. .'•tiH’k or ’Pent
Sh.ovs
List for stamp. WOODARD PLAY CO..
Fin 11*y. Ohio.
declG

More
Got

or Less—A

One-Step

riant) copy. 25 oentB.
JUST HITS
CO., 18 IVrley St . V\’. l.ynn, Ylass.
janfi

NO PARKING
KRltCEU.

AD-YIAN

J

0. BRADLEY, 110 EIng

■'shL SI^EJCHES.

HERE.

See

Persontls.

PLAYLETS that go over big.

—Ficc MMiipIc
.New specialty (nior.e.v 3. tii rl
Ever.v storekeeper, doetor buys quickly. Connors
' made Sk’O.OO first hour.
Uaccy made $8('i.0O
first Ua.v.
EtpiTience unnecessar.v.
.Ml terri¬
tories now ofien.
DRAWER 596, Ilartford.
ConniHtieiit.
decSOx
'
I
|
{
daily. We start you. Representatives wanted
| everywhere Permanent business. “CLIFCROS",
dot) Division, Chicago.

Make $50 Daily

selling “Mexican S.apphires".
They sell on
sight.
■(K>',<- profit.
IMiisli case FREE.
Six
sample Scarf I’ins with safi ty catches, selling
plans, wholesale prii-es, etc., .$1.(H)
Christmas
is almost here.
Write today!
RADIUM GEM
COMPANY, 537 5tb Ave., Brooklyn, New York.

Rummage Sales Make $50.00

Build a Permanent Business of! Specialty
your own with the high-grade, quick-selling
“Nibco” Specialties. Exclusive territory. #10 <S)
to $20.00 profits a day easy for eaniest sales¬
people.
Send for interesting folder.
A. L.
SILVER-CHAMBERLIN CO.. Clayton, N. .1.
x

ORIGINAL. MODERN PRODUCTION Music and
Lyrics for show* and flrit-eUs* acts. Cliaracferlstlo
R* /s and Eioemldes. ARE.NA ilCSlC.AL BCBELVC.
Room *i*J2. Strand Theatre Rldg.. Broadway, between
47th aiid Ikth Street*. New York City. Bryant 5195.

Knitted Ties and Grenadines, sperlally as¬
sorted.
Dozen, $4.00.
Big seller, our special
Angora Mufiler, No. l.Y.
We guarantee satis¬
faction or money refunded. EPSTEIN, 104 East
12th St., New Y’ork.

SPECIAL PRESS BOOKS—Original, snappy, busl*
ftess-getting stories, written expressly for your act
or attraitlou, Jl. Details to BENTLEY’ PUBLICITY
SERVICE. Hillsboro. Oreg«ai.
“THE THUNDERCLAP"—Clean, original, humorous
material. 25 typewritten piae* for 50c. Y’ou will
be surpil.-ed. Try a new author. ALONZO DOWU.
Stillwater, Mlni.esota.

Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller
of the year.
Over SoOT; profit.
Mending
Tissue.
Repairs all kinds of cloth, umbrellas,
gloves, etc., better and quicker than needle
and thread.
Every home needs this.
Have
others work for you.
Sell to stores in dozen
and gross lots. Sample free.
CIRCLE SAL! .7
CO., Dep. 42, Moline, Illinois.
de<t)x

WILSON, THE
New York.

quick sellers
ECONOMY SALES CO.,
Boston, Massachusetts.

E

Dept.
dec9

$75.00 a Week—“Fast Sell¬

FINAL FORMS

er*”. Free samples.
(10) New Home, Aiito
Specialties.
“Surprises Them .Ml ".
Dollars
roll into agents.
Every home, olflee. aiitoist,
garage buys I to lot!.
No mont-.v
No ex
perience nereasarv.
You get every "re-order”
NULIFE (FACTORY F) CORF.. Hartford. Conn
_
decilx

$5,000 Minimum Commission
guaranteed yearly for salesmen and agents
earrying our sales stimulator for confectioners,
eigar stands. ..te.
po>ket sample
Exclusive.
PEORIA NOVELTY CO., Peoria. HI.
dee.TO
AGENTS niormous profits selling genuine Gold Leaf
Sign Ic-ttn-i. Guaranteed not to fade. Es’abllsh a
permanent hiuiness or travel.
.Viiybody can do It
Free sanip'es. GI'.XR.WTEE SION SERVlCiL 361 B
West Superior. Chbagn.
_1

T
E

1400 Broadway,

Write for Free Catalog—200

HERE will he a few’ advertisers who will still have a hair¬
breadth chance to insert a Classified Advertisement in
The Christmas Billboard.

i

PUBLISHER.

you in touch with business opportunities
Sample copy for stamp.
EDWARD KRUG.
I’nbl., Nashotah, Wisconsin.
declO

LAST CALL
E
E

Making

The Mail Order Journal Puts

^IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlf

I

Salesmen

$10.00 daily selling Ball Valve Non Splash
Water Filters on sight. Best canvassers' article
ever put on market. Write for details. C. B.
SHINN, Manufacturer, 73 Franklin. New York.x

Agents’ Guide — Tells
Deal With Manufacturer—Silk The
where to buy almost everything.
Copy, 23c.

AGENTS—".Vmlt" Polishing Cloth cleat s all metals.
No llipiid pa.ste or other pidlsh needed. 25c W’rlte
for free san.p'e.
FOSTER. 133 Dartmouth St.. Bos¬
ton. JIa.-isachu.-ietts.
declfi

It depoiuls entirely upon w’hat day you read this notice,
and liow far you arc away from Cincinnati.

AGENT8--Wonderful selliT.
»8c profli every dollar
sales.
Liocn.se ini' eces-sary
No stoi k to carry
Sample free.
.MIS.SIU.N BE.YD CO.. Office L. Los
.Yngeles. California.
dec2:!

The deadline day, December 7th, 6 p. m., is near.
Despite this fact, it is really w’orth while to try and have
your copy reach Cincinnati in time.

=
E

\ few will l^e successful,

AGENTS—Best seller. ,Iera Rubber Repair for tires
and tubes. Supersedes viileanlzatloti at a aavtng of
over Seu.'. Put It on cold. It vuleanizes itself to
two minutes, and Is guaranteed to Lst the life of
the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner and aoi-esiory d<
I u» particii ar. how to make big
money and free sample, aiidress A.MAZON RntUF't
CO.. Dept. 706, Philadelphia, Pa.
dec23x

=
er nis. <Till.oises or tiuiibai,.
Gunranieed.
ff 00
gross, prepaid. 25 r.r ts bri* gs sample
.lOSBTH
. WHALEN. 130 Blast Jefferson Ave.. Detroit, Mich
T

=
E

—Lut you must telegraph copy and be sure to send money
by wire also. Regular rates.

=
=

=
=
=
i
E

The Christmas Xuml)or Yvill contain approximately 24 4 pages,
and the edition will numlx'r 101,0(M) eopit's. It is the guide post
that |)oints the way to Inrsiness wants and needs in the thousands
of Parks, Piers, Reach Ih'sorts, Circuses, Carnivals, Fairs, Thcators, Outdfxir Shows, Moving Picture Houses, Show Boats and

E
E
E
E
E

E

Chautavupias.

=

E

The last forms for classified advertising close tight Thursday
at 0 p.m., December 7th. The thing to do is to nish copy. Take

E
E

this chance.

E

AGENTS—Masurti sold 18 Comet SprayeT.s and .Yutowsshers one Saturday.
Profits. $2.50 each.
Partlmlars tree.
Evtabllshod 30 years.
IIUSLER CO..
12.V, Johiistown, (Y.ilo.
x

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

AGENTS—Sell hoiiselwlj nwessity. Antwerp l.auiidry
Tablet washes clothes without rubbing. Save* .soap
and lalsir and leaves the hands soft and white. Our
new .selling plan makes sab* at every home.
Easy
money on lepeai orders. Let siih-aeents ir.ike money
for you.
If you want exclusive on lilg moi.ey-maker
write ijutck. BERT P.YHKFiR & CO.. -Vnlwerp. Ohio.

I
E
I

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

I

Sample “Rain Shield
AGENTS AND SOLICITORS Free
YVipi-r". Retails $1. Costs loii ■J.'i eents GPH)'';,
profit). Invention just out. iSold on clear anil
WANTED
rainy da.vs.)
I7\er} aiitomoliilist buys qiiickl.r.
S* WORD. CASH.
7* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

A Big $31.00 Cash Profit With
only $1 rS) Belling Pure Gold Leaf Monogrimr
for "autonioliiles, tninks, hags,
window and
wagon letters.
.\ppliid In-tantly.
.No experi¬
ence necessary.
No. I Outfit brings you $32.."•O.
CostH onlv $1 "0.
You make $31.(!0 profit. Get
eolored eatalogiie.
Full partiviilarw.
Free sam
pli-s
i3t;
designs).
“Hurry ”
NULIFE
AUTO-AID. Hartford. Conni-ctlcut.
deeSOx

Agents,

Crew

Managers —

Greatest pmiHisifion ever offered.
$200 a
Full or siiare time
Exeliisive ter.
Wick cas
PREKIER ELECTRIC CO.. .3C00-a
rltorleo.
Jantl
Ra \ ensw III .Vve., Chicago.

Agents’' Best Xmas Seller-

rullfomla Flower Rends, thirty inches long,
with five tassels, hesiitifiil eolors.
Four dol¬
lars and fifty cents n dozen.
Same as others
sell for six dollars and fifty rent* a dozen.
I Send forty Cents for sample.
MONA SALES
St.. New | COMPANY, Rillinga, Montana.
decSO I

Originaln Acts
Written
to OrTi'Dssse'rrv
....

der,
Fnrk.

Big Seller!

PIANO. Orchestra and
coplek mad*. SOUTITERN
303-B Monro* At*., Montgomery.
d*cl6
1711 La¬
d*c9

E

Tk

.SHOP.

I

Write for our proposition. BARR-WILLIAMS
CO., Kulpmont, I'ennsylTania.
dec3U

FOR

MUSIC ARRANGED.
BELLE SCHRAO,
grange St.. Toledo, Ohio.

lOHN ATLAS. Topmouiiter for lunJ-U)-luiid baUn
’ lug a t
Beautiful muscular buHU and flr.sl-cllasi
’
tcpmounter. Weigh 128 nude; height. 5 ft-j;^Ll iage,
tallrbtd ticket only
:g will )0l«. a.i or partner on ti
X
Writ* caie 126 South Halsied St.. (T-Llcago.

4e WORD. CASH.
6* WORD. CASH.

ARRANGED

MhlAHkY
Alabama.

Roger*. Noxelty UusIcaI Act,
rlajlng both old and poLular mimic on * hand saw
w d oi.e-strlni rlolln. also hamionlca. llaTe a food
Im-ol «u* and c«i. make a hit anywhere.
Desire to
aim Tauderllle act Already Itooked ▼ frame an act
with male partner who U a pioiesslonal and knows
ahow buslnes*. Amateurs save your stamps. Aildress
\V B ROGERS. Boa 3i6. Cor.land. Ohio.
dei 16

CLASSIFIED

Agents and High Pitchmen— $4.00 Profit on Every $5.00 Sale

I WANT TO TELL every sotig writer In .\metlca how
to save postage bills. Write LEE ICE. tfistersTille.
\\est Mrginla.
j»n6

liberty—Bun

J

''hlli''m.'a
PltyleU.
Sketch**.
U'JS ItruadWiiy. Room :h)3. New York.

“BOB" DYKEMAN <iITt»s "Ilonky Touk", two males.
twelve miiiutM.
Dollar bill,
.ludae it.
Play It
tnoii stud your order f"r an eiclu.dTe aet (guestlon*
answered utinerniig Weeteni Time eoiidltloiia these
territories !
RlIH I)YKEMA.N. Lewiston. Idalio.

VAUDEVILLE AETIST—PANTOMIME. TALK. _
and acroliatlc
clown.
Track niimtH-r" walkarounds.
clowm
numbers.
Good
lererable season trouper. State all first let¬
ter
ROY, 503 E. 15th St., Kansas City,
Missouri.

at

Billboard

No clotli, no pa-le. no mecbanieal attacbmenf.
One ruh keeps windshields .dear IS hours against
rain, snowstorms.
Prevent aciideuts
Riley
made $108 three days. Sloeiim makes $10 hour.
Experience
unnecessary.
YY’onderfnl
pocket
sideline.
YVrite quiiklv for vonr free sample.
NULIFE CORPORATION. Hartfonl. Conn
_
deeSDx

Laughing It Thru’’—Fun in
winning.
A tonic for the tired and fraztled.
Glia rantecd to eure any size gmuch.
i’K' per
copy. MUTUAL SUPPLY CO
Bradford, Pa.
dec23

Look! Our Agents Are Making
nn high as $.'<000 per week.
Why not you?
2.'* cents will bring sample and full particulara
start now.
STEPHENS PRODUCT CO,, P. O.
Box 2141, Atlanta, Georgia.

Men, Women, Earn $20.00 a
day easy n-ork. selling our flashy Combination
Christmas Sets and Razor Outfits.
Write at
once for eatalog.
UNITED PERFUME CO.,
1)1A Warren St., New Y’ork.
z

In Answering Olassified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

gest seller on earth.
Sample fre*.
.Spruce, l-eontlnster. Msssai husett*.

JlfBARNES. 31
d*r9

AGENTS WANTED-To sell Fibre-Silk F>en»ear
.Neckwear. <ner ino7e pr’flt. Ex'-ellent prop'islflon
for holida.vs. Fl.silER KNITTINU CO.. 1043 Jeffer¬
son Are.. Buffalo. Newr York.
de<'23x
AGENTS—New Invention.
Harper's Ten-Use Rnish
'-'I. It sweeps, washes and dries windows, sirubs.
mops ll"cr>. and has five oilier uses
Big profits
Easy siller.
Write for free trial offer.
H.\RPEIt
BUrSH WORKS, Dept, (II. Fairfield, la,
febll
AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—Get the latest
III velty. .Inst paiei ted. Set's on sight. Big profit.
Everlast Wrili' g Pad.
Sample and particulars. 25c
IIOWAKI) SPBX'IALTY CO., 406 frilly Bldg. Chi¬
cago.

AGENTS—Big profit*, repeat .sales, selling Xo-KIfiir
> eol.ired folk*.
Strai-hiens kinky hair in oi.*
applli-atlon.
l.aitesl thing out.
By mall. 50 cenl.s.
stamps. Write for agen-y.
ISTEULI.NG CIIEMIU.YL
CO., New Salisbury. Indiana.
AGENTS—Sell Clearette Case.*, made of real leather.
•A great sel e*' and g'S'd profits. Sample, 50 i-ents
E.Y.STWOQI) .MFG. Co, 2t-i l**ront .--t. Portsmimrb.
Ohio.
AGENTS—Spiral Curtain
1'. embossed e
seller*. Ollier Spn 1 ties. I ircul.irs free
CO., .823 .leronie .Are.. I io'-innaii. Old*’

■ 1.1: big
\IOORF
le.J'l

AGENTS—YVe’ve got Cie 'creale.st mon-’V maker" evn
offered. Investment f TO III'- f27 oi, J.'C. p> nel$117.60; $54.00 net.s $8n6 ofl d
lIucliTs h
me dU
tlon .s*iK »nvwhe-e. e.i.v'ime
trl.-t managers
li . >si' 25 • s' Ill's f r -,ci;.le. partlnilara; others unn.iibed ll-B M tNI T.M'd THERS.
ll.-.
'a
de 80
1083 Minnehaha. Mineap' i,,
AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCrdEMERS ca,h
in quick rn ft . I'X dl“ ,
' • ' -(e f-Tlireading
Ne-dles.
Big hargalu N. e.i:e .t-v.-mni's ,iiid Alum¬
inum Thimbles.
s—ii'e aid I'll', h-l ll.i free
FRXNCI-i .1 Gl'MOY B-x 2'o>, t iLv Hall l-tatlon.
deeJOx
Nerv Y'ork. Es'sl li-lc I 1-'.'
AGENTS
DISTRIBUTERS- Oir Pile B.xLi Tablets
are quick tellers
Mw
and ». ri'en order ore or
m re h'xes ,i; a I. liar each. Write fer new easy sell¬
ing plan.
THE M<*NTiY/ON CO.. No. 53 tV. 36lh
St.. New Y’ork.
*

(Continued on page 62)

The
OPER

ACINT8 MAKE 500*. PROFIT hErdllnf A’Jto Mocogfim^. .N>w Pi>nur»»
Wicdow Lff.erE, TTEr.^^er
I lMi. Noffl'y Slj
C'tT*«<E fret.
HINTON CO .

Drpi. lUi. Stir < tty. Ii.dUi.i

• (hfi.

F^^^

CleiDlf.E

EetiUUhmfnt

it

300», PHOFIT—H..u»e‘.

H nif. I>t»r;: tT» lltfnrurt fri*. U. BYKliN. JT
Sutlon I. Ne« Trrk.
jin«

1

DECEMBER «, 1)22

.'orf ir.d offlc*

■:?!(
i HAl'M iN t-OMI’AN^. »<'•
Km iai City,

>'r*«

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

D«l*nt
Jie«

5e WORD. CASH
7o WORD. CASH.

i

AGENTS- <iold Slir. larttfri. f?r cOcb ■»lr.d':*i ltd I
»• tr* fr'it'a
Ar.yoi.f
'll. j ut lf;rni on.
Lir»» i
pr'ifltt
Et frrnwjijn lamir.d
Wrttf for fr»« Eintplr. \
METALLIC LFTTFEH CO.. 131-R Nonh Clirk. Chi-|

1

PITCHMEN—Lir 'ill' Ocly « »»•» of m.v Trl;
Itft.
H5t.
CAE.SAR gTTPLl
glTPUES
15 WeM
l<ft**
J,' CAE.SAR
rrr; *r '•
Chlt^if.
Iff;
Chlt^iS.
I
—
...
—
,
,
e:ry of th*
rttrr
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Photo
a...J.
tiTi.
B. F. LEIL'E
^...J.
titi. *ue.
*ue
LEIL'EK CO.. 617 Eu :i!
Clere ird. C'hic.
d*.'.

AGENTS—Sail \V-ltrrl:.» Uur.dry So«r. 150 othrr
h.iii**ho:d
BU llh*
BU rroflti Q ;!• «
reptitrn.
Frrr
It itruTl n
Ex-luilT»
trirfory
Writ* tjul k
WOLVERINE .SOAP CO.. Drri- O
Oriod Ripldi. MIchliir..
AGENTS—•'"(I'V pr'iflt

Hf.

Billboard

Fr** iiniflei

NO ADV
LE »| than 25b,
ATTRACTIVE first line.

S Viv.Ti'C -animals, birds and pets

iicw and Xsu Mlllni my Trli'ks.
< .\K~\K

Oold WTr d'^

sippliKS.

s,ir.;'.f>

15 Wrrt s.;t....ior si, i

SELFOLITE—Aa*:.U. Stietunrn.
rfd-htt Klif by lb»*.f.
.Sf.

4e WORD

CASH.

NO

«’ '*0"“

ADV.

ni.1

LESS THAN 25c.

ATTRACTIVE

StlOWS

FIRST LINE.

Me.,

For Sale—English Bull Terrier

'

Ctrl
KIt(ti*.I.ir
d

,1 ■_

Sf;'.,Iite tuik-i i
It 5tr:.l:.g «i : I; |

B.
TOWH,

Old

MEklUgf

write W. E.

McPHEE.

Wh-v,

BOOKS

Fine, hralth.v. intflliBcnt Individuals
to n sr -t. r in .A
K
C.
Reasnnahly
PERC
BUNKER,
North
Manchester.

4e WORD CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN sa.
So WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINF
-_^

-^ Agents* Law Book, License
Large Black Spider MonkeyFine spe.
itrained), $•'.<.> 00.

f-male. healthy,
very Ume
20th Street, Birmingham. Alabama!
VICKERS, Ilardin. 5Iont-—--decl6

CURIOUS

BOOKS.

dec?

I’nlqu* Novelties. Sttnnlnr Pie.

-----3»h*HU
New'’York‘®®'
MiiueHiiutta
wbm. AUMAcauseltA.
,
^
SELL Portrilta. Photo Pillow Tops. Frimrs MedalPurr!. V r.O up
Ready for shipment.
Amer^K'‘°IMLTON WOtTi?*'cr'lUy~MIdj * fhFr«„‘“"
Itoi a. Lumtnous Cruciflxea. Books Phou Peui.ah'-s.
iran Chimpion ltrushwi..id ft,iy at stud.
Fee.
'_F
t-. Cfalrago.
A BUSINESS OF YOUR 0WFI
5I^e epA.kllnr Oitst I luunoua. Pastel and Nrfro Sheet IT'-tures. Mer'dtai.te'
F'O
■WOLFSBURG KENNELS. .Aqueduct. L. I.
FREE—Fpon
request will
will seed
seed you
you llhistrited
illustrated lltertliter*
Name-!*l*'e«. Numtwrs. < he<»erho*rd». MeJiLlTT*. . Sitna. Waterproof and Tea Apror.a. Toilet Necesaitles,
free—Fpon requeat
SIgiis.
Bl* Illustrated b.ok free.
E. PALMER. 501. |'aaclcatltve
iUes. Far.-v
faarlnatlng Life
Uf* of Her.ry
Hor.ry Ford. rk
!>'.lies.
Fir.'v Ta le
decl6
ture
deserlbtnc
desevlblng th*
following
books
Asirnt™!,
Wooster, Ohio.
— Coeers .«llk
."lak and Wool Hose. Felt Ruis
Ruj* a.'.d
ar.d 50 other
o'Jier ' _
'
^
- Character. Clairvoyance. Com aiiratlon. Healing Hvnl
agents' Specialties.
Thlry dayi" credit.
Ci'aiog and
'Tygiyipcl
VpY.»pfc
g
CTAO/*ia1fT7
i.otlsra.
Magnetism.
Medlumship
Mysticism
nT
C«'
l.-pt E '■'
■•■Fd.lUeU
T errCLS
d
OpeCiaity.
.Tiltlim.
Ph>slogtiomy.
Peremallty
SalAmin,hln
BE INDEPENOBNT—Earn 275 weekly.
Ten new In- | samples free.
JAMES C. BAILEY A C«».
Ini't
venrl.a.A
Eiprriei. e
ut.neceasary.
NEW M»i
Chicago.
dee'.6
1
d.iz. n.
CHAS. FOSTER. Wellington, Giring Crynal*. etc.
\v"' M vktLvs
CO., at. LouH. MUa urL_SOLICITORS tscelve highest returns. Ben In quality
Burlitigtoti. Iowa.

rtf.
No *l|>rtl*ii f. no It-*n«r
wilt* tor ir*« »imDiet
THANSI EB MONtxjKAM CO.
INC.. 10 Orchard S*t.. I)c?', llo. Nmark. N** Jersey.
dertSx

Police Dogs—Champion Stock. -^-_i!!!

1

BIG MONEY MAKERS -L*r.:f fa tor. offers you tU
rrofl *
n IMi fast .ellrt.-.
Tt,ilct Gift <et*, n*vorlnt Extra '.*
Krmedler. Soap* irlng y u Js 00 to
FI5 mi dally.
Ho«e. of Llli.nls. makes H.Oo an hour.
HampI* ouint free to workers. L1N< <tL.N CHiailCAL
WORKS. Ilept. 153. J'.'56 No. Leavitt .<1.. Chicago. —
BIS PROFITS .selling Monkey GlM ds to F^rd ownm.
.M r* poser guaranteed.
Every user satisfledHamp'e sent hl.-h-Erile men.
PALMER. 466
F'ilrvlew -Aee . Brtdgep et. ConnectlruL
decl

<h;J^LentA'*'BOX*
I**'<tr‘'F‘^C*eTeland'^
^
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rmentA
BOX 1.
1.
JitA. F.
F. 1(Teveland.
r*rr»keeti.
Fli.ch**
Puppies. Guinea
BUA
htA.
lereiand.
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'•?
Hemedle. and
„
.... ..
IP
WORKING
DEAD
ONES-Get
a
Tlve"
propb iP;dies
Ean.y Pig. n, M e keys H.hM;, WholeSTOP WORKING DEAD ONES Let a
Use
I'rob'
V** »
^
'.t’
'it' *’'
”l OPPE.6 % Louls"Ml!!!!.^rr*
-NATION.AL PCT
ri.
Mmplei Initiing
R.miis• IHH PL.-, . t. Louis, Missouri.
j*n6
F*»n.
Imtiii.f Board <‘ everi^verR-miieibie new IcTcntlon.
Goti.g • Tfr hir
Erery
"
wife Siantj one on sl^t.
New age-u s 1 lfi(v <lr,t
CANARIES, females. 210.00 dorec..
Can ship any
days (preflt 2.5 001.
Aou miv d
a* well nr
T,..m‘tr pr.;mrtlv
Small woo.Iet
German Cages
,
M ANAGEK. Box .1'.
-..5^
Giant Male Pigtail Baboon. 25>i.OO.
Giant
.sprtaifleld Illinois
Mor.kevg. 24'i "O
Male B'ston,
Rhesus Mor.kevs.
"0
B ston, well broken,

6 ‘JLl

misDl^

17"!^!

rhams
50c- eJT IndL
kSISj
To ^eM Inita^t^
50?
MantMlY^tbi
power of Word.. 50r; Japanese Fate BSk. ^1.0*^
Thingi Kept Secret from the Foundation of the World'
FX)mplete. on Influence end Mveteriou^ Powers 1100*
^»der of Smils, or Genuine I>ei».>rbi In Crystal Gai*"*• Clalrvoyar.c*. 50c
Set d lOi- for our complete
U?“,
?f'>Tori.
^Fatal*. Slap^ Bodta. ^ala. etc.
INDIA". 1210
Home Are.. Oak Park, Illinoli
dec36

THE GLARE 8HIELD-Perteef pro-ecflon f r eyes at 1
mun'^TORF®
an aunmoire
aut moU e i.pvelty. ''-it
life-saving
-»ng
HCTHOIT BIRD STORE. Detr-lt, Mich.
CANVA88ERA 26'i weekly.
New. exceptionally tiae-I
car
Net *n
-it a Itfe-sarlng
HYPNOTISM—.Astounds,
Controls others.
Desires
ful,
necessary
arrtcle,
Housewlre* buy aerenl
automobile r.eceaslty.
Every car owi.er and oier*'L.r
geatlBed.
25 easy lesions. 21.00.
•'Mlndteidlngr'
•■PACTORA"’. Elizabeth. New Jersey.
want* one.
Quick aalea.
lOOG prcflL
HOLMES
FIVE-LEGGED COW FOR SALE—Alive and In good
Wonderful.
30c.
SCIENCE INI
' K- -ERVu E. 7Jl‘i ChiV.; ut St.. St, I/^uls
icalth.
Great curiosity.
Make me an offer
Ad- I (.Any distincei.
^
STITl TB
TB BIUOH
BDIOH Helmort.
Helmort. Chicago
Chicago.
jan6i
.*4 LILLIAN NOKEN. ITirt' rd. Washlngtogi.
STITI
CARO SIGNS for ercry ba-lr.ea«.
Good profit for
Missouri,
agetita
SlU.N.s. 131 N. Bampirt. New Orleans.
INTERESTED
IN
BOOKS?—Se«d Stamp fe our
dec9 ---'
CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES—Everybody
use*
Xmas
Cards.
Booklets.
.-r*l*. Gift Taza
Ear, Xmas
mono’.
Sen! Ptc (cjli. 1. samp'.**, particular*.
NA¬
TIONAL PKODFCTS CO.. 5S11 Ludlow, PhUidelpb'i
OFMON8TRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Eaai 1150 week
ta*—,T. at.
genuine
electrical ueatment*
In
own
home.
Earn big
rjrney
Dvwn.cvja
proflt*
ELD'*?Ywn.(vja proflu
TRE.AT
janl8.1923
TRE.AT MFG
MFG CO..
tO.. Peoria.
Peoria, Illinoia
lllinoia_janl3.19.3
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TRANSCENDENT
Misoi Ic Temple.
{{,pt Secret FYom
II 00.
Largest line
R*h<? 10c for listf
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Dept.
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ggPfwnESE seem to be the days of Czars,” mused .Toe Bullwinkle, as he sat and
MvMv
-'WMio they've been firin’ the Czars In Europe,
^
chewed his cigar meditatively.
‘'While
tlvely.
While they ve been Crin
the Czars In Eurpe,
First we got Czar IzindU
we've been creatin’ 'em here.
IkindU for baseball, an* then
*0 got Czar Hays for the mv vies. an' now, la-t, but by no mean* lea-t, we’ve got Czap

—
S
—

is owned sn’ o. cupled by

S

Now Czar Thomas is a smart f 'ler an’ a nice
»>etter, but somt how or other in his present Job

=
S

**'*

—

Thomas for the stage, particularly

E
—

'^e Producing Managers’ Asso. latlon.
feller.
In his Hue we ain't got none

Jan6i

—

I don't

“

ZZ

don't

■

^
—
_
—
—

1

i'nd^fl^^
CO.. 611

PHtiburg'.i, Pa.

- -;—

E

—
^

DtSTRICT MANAGERS—Big profl'i.
Men capable
of oTganlzlrg and managing crew* gf laily aoIUitcr*
Jb* m«ke^'"TveU *w! mIrf bJlwwD ^Veen
reed* ard bu>4 It.
B. A G
BI BBER

ID
JIjWP •

seem to quite

git

his angle.

.As

I

understand

but

he

~

he don t believe

“

R^aai
^

city,

ALL

AIinhG^

Jok«.
1. S.

Ml^£2?l^*

DIFFERENT

Toy, and
DCX ALL.

“
■ -

Br^ka
CaUHlUbum, New
decSO
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VAUDEVILLE

ACTS

and

—
S
—
—

•“'*'<*
““T particular attention to Its virtues, if it has any.
As I understand
it. the actors got sore
because under the then existin’ condition they didn’t have no
more rights than a rabbit.
Tliey woke up
to the fact that the old English classification

Mt^IrV^ll^uiday

E
—

vagabonds an’ sturdy beggar, wasn’t so much of a Joke as they u-cd to think It.
They
knew that ss free American citigens the law protected them In their rights.
They also

=
—

2

knew that the actor who used that law an’ won out walked the etreets forever after *>r

^

GET the Big Xmas and New Tear’s Paikage. 32 gift

—

trausferred

«a!1^‘«Hava-\*ee UALfe Co‘*B^x'^l*'-tL‘’n 'lijuisTills. Kentucky.
""
d*cl6

”
“

GOLD

‘
MINE FOR

AGENTS—A positive necessity In

Pointed out

bis

talents

to other

fields.

As

I

to US the faults of

nndersand

it,

2
—

to

S
=
S

be think they ought to tax themselves an* tie themselves up with all sorts of rules an'
regulations, jest so that every Tom, Dick and Harry that wants to blow into the bu-lness

^
—

obligations or r..strlctlons?

themselves
an’ regulate
regulate the
the busineoa
business so
so that
that
themsclve» an’

ZZ |,
ZZ

**bid,'\,domaid”'*''l.y '^°ew'®ml-h^‘"1rio^^’ ^7im
_dec.3*

MEDICINE AGENTS Make your cwn Blood Tonic.
1 jb of Laxa.eil Herl* and ’{'*
dtuolTfd In water, makes
($100 s!/e> bo*Me».

NO LOAFING—See Peraonala.
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he proposes is like that
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Proposition* free

ln<?ltni.
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harder.
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company,

Brother
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who went for a
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AD-M.AN KBIBGrB

777—I—7

77-7”,

slnd SSlw ^JTLeTch STm^en-

tlm fbr frs* opinion of Its patentable nature.
Htghe»t rcfereiicea.
Reuotiable terms. VICTOR J. BA'ANS
A CO., 9th and O, Wasfilngton, D. 4'.
de»'30*

E START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything;
-----nten
a*id women.
f MO 00 weekD
weekly operilopertlmen af;d
230.00 to 2MO
Qyj "New System Spclaity Candv F'aotorle'’’
FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of all kind*, alive *ti>'wh,rc.
Opportunity
lifetime; bccklet free.
W.
-u d mounted.
Iipughl by
LV \N.‘A A GORIUiN
UlI-LYER RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. Bast Orange, New
\\.me City Park. Chiiigo. lliiiiOis.
dec30 Jersey.
'“

RAPID SELLERS
all profitable: Windshield
cleaners
Spark Plugs. TranCorraer*. Vls-ws. etc.
No Inveatment.
Generous commlsgiona.
Jt'BII t ..

--IMPORTED
IMPORTED SINGING
SINGING CANARIES
CANARIES. *425; Ferret* t-1
25 00
WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU? Distributor. DIsIMi-T'Klttei
s* Parrots.
I’arrcts.* BREEIiKIlS’
BREEirHlls’'^T\V4^^^
Pul'S, Kittens.
EXCHANGE
.Met Manater
Sale-mau or A-ent. to have the
Mmnelipolis.
Minneapolis. Mi.,,
Min. e-sot,
e-sot,.
uecib
for Ihr i>ef*t line nf KuVter Si'e-*1a'tleA ihi tti«*
_
_
n-.ark< t *
Hi t \V -'er Bo tle*. I! "iIi.k I'aps. lipmtd-I ..Ion Sli. p; b g ll.Ks. Pine Hu; —r a-d RiihlH-rlreJ
MOVE ON—Sec Per* t.ali.
AD-MAN
-MAN KRIEGER.
Aprors. Rubber Gloves, and forty other fast-selll. l,, i.ie-b-u I - «vi-\ b..in.Pn-.'s ranee fmm
TRa.airn cTnrw_Ta„
—•ii
i__c.Hkato..s
1. .
ell. large
TRAINED
swell,
, 1
p-.q
,.p„t
Wr'te R A G IIT'BBEU MKG
'R*'NE0 STOCK—Two
STOCK Two veryvery swell.
lar,e Ctxkatoos
i.><kaln
l>.i e'.-ral jets.
. ..1. b« featured
Will -trengtlien
red
•atrengthfn
cO., 618 Penn Ave.. Dept. 212. Pittsburgh. Pa
any ttu-.ipe.
Gla- t Ulirsus JIiw k- \Vt! 1 Bi>*r rreal
jan6x
pit aPr* tion
Wdl.VEHINF PCT EX.. 857 FounUli, St., Grand
Bapid*.
Mlehlgau.
WILDFIRE SELLER—Novelty- will . et vou *15 60
.uihdalb-. right at Mime, without canvassing
Coat* fic.
retal's ' faat
21
n,a
young MALAY BEAR, broke to wrc-tl, very- tame;
tI'KNDVV
Tl KNOW .<'0
O . j<3 l.e May. Detroit. Mbt.l‘..a.,.
„|... tk est Giant Hl.eaUs Mo.-.l.ey i*i ibis part of
-1-1—
I . I'.ier Glaii. Ulii-.u» all sDe*.
WONDERFUL
WONDERFUL
DISCOVERY—. barges
batteries
in
-i'
..me lava
IVkl.i-e.,..
...wV
— —-Kltleu.
uVt
Ct^" «t’"pa'ul M*i*'.e*ota*''*
**'"**•
Cocker 'siuiiilel, .tleedalc
.4. g ■la
ia
KItleu..
U.t of
of
CD., .-t. Paul. Mlr-.eaota.
M intcd
V- iniaK. .mall T.-ut. bit ..f
.'f new
!„•» Krwple
P'rf'.tnil g
M nkey.
Dol’s.
EU'L"rb'
Vitacbment.
$20.00 DAILY EASY
Big Wonder I.lne of New Virk.
Uliesu-. fen. le; fee lli g a t
iN. >e\rral PerTortn31 fa»t aellers naed bv everybody.
S.inip rs fr»e

PARTOnWC
l/Mll I UUlld
^
J, WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«So WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINZ.
LINE.
--MAKE IT SNAPPY-^re Ui* Personals.
AB-ilAN
KKIEGER.
"

‘

,,,

Chlcagi|e<'36x
-^$50(X)0.00 Pb turr Man Krirdman made pushing hrll*.
U ordlnaiy floi.r
Oet rav

ean. 2366,00 week y wltliout mjkli;g a single -..le

'7..:
oV .v
22“"'''.
M.4KI1.N
Springs. Texas.

CASH

NO

CASH

ATTRACTIVE

Ferrla 'Wheel in Park for season 192S
I-ob«tion only In New Jersey, Dela-ware, New
Y'ork. Pennsylvania.
Write or wire WILLIAll
WUNHER. 41‘JT I’cchin SI., Roxboroiigh. I’hlla-

Kiclilaiid

Tkl

AOV

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. 23 56; Capa 2106; new.
JkNDDIir. 229 Wilt 97th St.. New York City.
dee23

LESS THAN
FIRST

25e.

LINE.

WOTT'V

.Michigan, f'lii.-ng.i,

Ahont,

TmilVllp**

IllinolR.

EVENING GOWNS. 4Vra(w All S'age V4ardrol.e from
samp'e frock to in *1 eljt«>rale lin|«>ried rao<ipl5_
I'p to the minute In alyl*; aoiii* jeweled, rpangle and
tebli'*-ent.
.41«* Clmni*
Clmm* SH*.
Sfl*. S'lpier*.
S'lpirr*. el.
et.
i'
teld.-*-em.
A1«*
<6
.cniiice you
o' -1*--trial win colivliK'*
you that
that thI*
thi* I*
I* a
a lio'is*
Imuse of
and flash, as wril as reliability.
16 yearv at tbl*
a.ldrra*.
C. CONLHY'. 237 V4’*»t 31lh .St.. New Vu
.-llv.
‘

declfix
LET’S

-A*

a*

m-u

-ra'iiv-

j

Jjl AnSWermfif ClaSSlfied AdS, PleaSC MentlOIl The Biuboaxd.
'

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
3e WORD. CASH.
NO ADV
LESS THAN 2S«
5o WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

1

If

a j

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

well

1
X7U11 t VVUllJf AUUUl XIUUUICS, I
dltlb ulties or legal inattcra.
Moni.y due any- I
where collected.
F t advice,
prompt netlon. ,
o-vif..
......volt
T AMTVrtt
417111 Ar>v
‘M.ni
write.
eons.iH
LANirYER
'WALLACE,
'.".’04

.

j

TURKEY

6c WORD

1

/ni

BRONZE

iruux* "it'
TEUBk.
Ex-sbowiuan.

4o WORD

Don’t.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<l
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Wanted To Place Carrousell

ATTORNEY AT LAW

sT*Vew'voJ^'’
-k.
I HIIJ-IPs. „8 \\. .9th .St.. New York
drcKix

«

CONCESSIONS WANTED

Knualr riiiliualitia.

FOUR-LEGGEO
bM«.,

.

and Tiny

__

5c WORD. CASH.
To WORD. CASH.

^ilo’I

27.000 RECORDS guamn^^^^^

_

Decatur*

good

ride on the back of the tiger.”
With that J
n. lap'cd Into silence.—CHAMmOCGE.

MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES for mall orderbuM-

Sample.

in

P.

'

S

lines,

Just the
“.Actors".

Prices moderate!

*fWft'*vv'
*COW’ANY

into the business from other

yxfli.

r,e»*.

livin’
livin’

Write

Zanesville. Ohio.
'
— .
.

“2n''erf.®«eft''
dT gVttIng'”r'4,."X
■An.
Write
PREMIER MFG. CO.. 801 K Grind
Rcu'evard Detn lt, Mb-blgAn.
—

^TfSaShB,

make a
a
make

Orders quickly filled.
Pon ona. California.
*~~
■

I

_ ...
CSLlllIlg!

different atyles
Actresses"
and

free on request.

“
S

——-km wb.-d.-r -f motor*, wlio cat; reach .-jr "Wner-'. <-an
TNemler Sharo-

it can
can
it

Samples sent

at It, an*, perhaps, g<> for a drive on Sunday if they leave the barn door open an’ the
horse untied.
The actors know that within the last few years a lot of men have come

v'T^rv
f *
a-fi'J IffcTt. Ik>w a
picture man takes or< HAS
FI.M.E^,
Druggist.
4151
Ollte. ?!
(i,5‘5.
Mv
free clrolar •'apUtn'* '.'l-lniur
servl. e
l/^<als. Mlsaotirl.
aeclB
prlnta, lV*rtra’t-. Fraruc’A. ('IjaiigeaMe Sigtia. Sheet
—
---IM tures a* «i h. w J flijaiice you.
IMrTt'KK
Merchants and salesmen wanted to h*nFRIF.DMAN. Ibpt. B, 673 Madison. •’•’Maro
( lie r.rw Sat I'jiry Cu.-pidor.
Drug.
Uar and other
•le.-.i'rx
■ cfca handling *.-.t.ltary noreltles nuking big money.
■ ——^vrl'e MEDFDBD N'DVEL'TT CD.. Medford. WIs.
5125.00 TO
1300 00 A WEEK.
Mci. yyltli »lkli-.
nuke.

that’s in
in
that’s

NO AOV.
ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
25e
ATTRACTIVE
ATTRACTIVE FIRST
FIRST LINE.
LINE.

~~
, __ .
HflUlQ* ITO rittBH

Cards written in
f„f
"Movie

^

and Tan Tii>

guarantee

~
X S-llCy

3
^
^

the majority
majority
the

Will

OPPORTI I W ITIF^
UirUll I Ulll I lud

4«
4e WORD. CASH.
8e WORD. CASH.
*•
CASH.

please explain what go<Kl their organization Is to ’em If they can’t use it for prot'-otlon?
We hear a lot about constructive thought.
Now let Mr. Thomas do a little i-onstructioo.
Let him tell a waitin’ world Jest how they can hold their organization together, pMtect

ENTERPRISES 1227 Mliw.uKre Ave.. <-b. ago,^

atnMEV.narK

’em

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

R||Q|NP^<n
DUOIllCOw

—
S
ZZ

MAKE 850 WEEKLY .selling Formulas by mall Plat s,
sample
and v.-i le-ale ratr- Me ; ..ini
MIEN'S

-atur,

ain’t

=

JAZZ
SPORT
SILK
HANDKERCHIEF—MlnlaXure
pair 1*<1> a bl >omer*.
.4 viol te-ller
Blesesl hit.
Sample
50c. or cor .rlr.atU n s*'. 21
prepaid, together wUh avr.t*' pr.ne-sltl.y^ ^Jendlf .p,^^
r.
COHEN
&
BKO.»
«4t
Broadway. New York.
janei
---LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER want* Ager.tg to
ae'.r i-omple'e line of Sltlris direct to wearer. Exelusive patterns.
Rig vabies. Free sample,. MXDIbDN
kflLLb. 563 Broadway, New- Y'ork
*pr2V1923
. --MAIL boxes
\C..-et b-i?y. If you want to
ram big tn-a-y -jui k'l'
Tbe Post nffi<-e Depart¬
ment has requi -ied i v.'-- in llvl lual t- pr. vide a M B
B'l 01. front l a :-.
W.- manufa .'.re them at 216.5<i
a hundted. re'al'- M
Fxtra heavy- with paper attaebment 2!« "6 h.e dnd.
T-ec -ample* 76e. pe-epald.
RbA bPE<l\I.TV C".
Ml N. in.h. PhlladelpMa
pe.,1 -y'vii la
<|ec]6

G

what caused

I

he

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE YEAR AROUND SELLER—Pure
Fllk Ribbon Milrred Elastic for Garters. Camlaoleg
and Blormerf. Every w'm n a pr-tspe t. Makes at. Inexpetiilve gift hr the holiday*.
-A'l order* receleej
before I)e-Tuber 20 tacked in Individual attractive
bxet. with holly greeting ard.
23.00 per dozen, pre¬
paid. If remittance
You
remlliance with
wiui order.
oroer.
»ou sell
sen at
ai 50c
ow aple,-*
apir.-*
and double
To' sample doren. asaotled
ile your
ymir m ney.
orlors.
Slnsle
aamp'e.
p^stpeld.
FABRIC SPE¬
‘tnile samp
e, 30c. pjstpsld
SPECIALTIES
CO... 1255 Delia
Deha St
St... St. l/oul*.
I-oul*. Mo. decl6
5> CO

A e.

hut

d<jes
Does

*'* **

HAVE
OTHERS
SELL
Perfected
.Se'-f-Threedlng
Needle*. Sathel. etc
Give tliem premium*.
Won¬
derful
enterprise.
Free
Instructl.rA.
P.ATTEN
PBODI i'T.-. Bux 372. Wuhington. D. C.
decJix

CO .

that's

Equity,

Actors’ Equity Association.
Well, now that they’ve got It. just what
Tbomss think they ought to do with It?
Sit dc.wn and admire themselves?

,.S:L
Act* a* perfe^nly sanitary tover fur bott'.e
»h«, not In use.
10c Ifor mailing) iampl*
Slid
comrlet* Information.
ST.VND.ABI) MILK BUTBUT¬
aiid complete
ST.VND.ABD
TLE
SL. Chicago.
TLE WORKS.
WORKS. 536
536 No.
No. La
La Salle
ball* M..
Chicago.

for Equity, tiut

unions,

11,

klTYiMfrTF

E‘1“»F

He’s red-let

lie believes In

Bo

MFO. CO.. 3T'5i’M,V.U.eliu. ibi. ago'
dei-S
----—
FREE—Beautiful
"Hotse^ioe-Nall
Blr.g".
sterling

■■ ■

t.i Iteiong to 'em.

It.

tricks. Purzlea.
loguo for *tamp.
York.

Z
ZZ

.

'^Monologue*. 50c; New Joke Book. 25c; 100 different Comic and Dramatic Recitations. 25c: new Make¬
=
up Book. 15c; or send $1 for all. Including 150 Paro¬
—
dle***on‘'p^ia*^'^.
dies on popular songs. *Vat^«'
Catalog fie*'*‘*A*
free.
A E BEIM
S 2S1*
decll
2818 Nort2i
Nort2> Ave.,
Ave.. Milwaukee,
Milwaukee. wljoonsin.
Wisconsin.
declg
S
-

*COGNiTo‘"felm!i'h'V‘7‘''
*'jang*

think a< ti>rK ought

that part of the stage that

'

(HINDU)
SCIENCE
SOCIETY.
Chicago, Illinois.
Read "TbIcti
the Foundation of the World".
of Occult W.*r»t*e In Amerlra
d*c2
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cnR <*Lt' Evenlnc Gown* and Full Drew Hulta.
1 u
-irnuln Q»ltb *rMn oMrloh trimming.
.1 < ■
'*n tj maU’h. $10 (or bo«h; 1 Bli.'k Jrl
.. H
Min f.'(T5 Urc-s. $80; J'ull Dress Suit. (Ire
n!i: <h Walklnf Suit, (lie 10. S'.’O.OO en'.i
ivvr ;:.-.'S 10 it d 38. Full Dres* Suit* and Tuxedos,
iilr.
MBS ROY t. TKITLE. 138 South Oikley.
KiTM- CIO'. Mo. Phone. Benton 1996.
deco
short sateen SOUBRETTE dresses, six pink.
six ’Uck anJ white, tlx ted and xreen: new. $.j
ukes all.
*^^Tt Flowered Cretonne Dresses. 89;
six
Sdubrette Dresjes. with bloomers and hai*.
i|t ‘ i'-y -olor desired.
Gold or Silver Readeil
nriii a'l IleadbaniU. H. GERTBl’DE LEHMA.V 13
Writ Court SU. Cincinnati. Ohio.
STAGE WARDROBE, Masdueraile, Street Dresses,
’ s^ta tl »
^T Coat, Bats. Shoe*.
Stamp
«or reriv
h. SETMOIR. 325 W. ISSth St.. New
Yora City.
TOC DANCING SLIPPERS, pink. 4H. 12.00; Band
Coats I'uil Dress Suits, size 41 and 16. at SIO.OO
1 suit;
Coat and Vest.
$5.00; Prince
Albert
Colt and Vest.
$1.00:
Entlish Walklni: Coat
and Vf-'t. $1.00: Chorus Dresses, $3.50 each; KrenlUit
riresses $3.50 to $9.00; Slippers. aU colors and sizes,
Oid lashlcned Dresses and Waist* Aeap; Chums Sets,
fi-ellent .jidition. $10.00 per set; Ciush Silk Hat.
«ti $I 50; Beater Hat, $1.00; Urae size, like new,
ailk Beater, $2.50; Velvet Vest, $2.30; Full Dress
Vetts 75*’ and $100 each: Wooden Shoes. Pair $1.00;
BlJln* Boots, $10.00; Clown Suits, new. $2.50; Wlrs
(mm $1 mU up to $9 00. Ctpes, set o( Costumes (ur
Orlentsl number. $7.00; Down On the Farm num¬
ber. $3 00. BOILEVABD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine St..
ClLClnuati, Ohio.

RECIPE (or making Wall Paper Cleaner, 25c. Can be
SEU-ERS. $61 W’ood St..
dec9

Pluua. Ohio._

"Sf- AMKKK'AN
SI 1 I LI llol ."L. lUb'l-K .South Winchester. C^i___dec’J3
tattooes REMOVED—Formula, guaranteed. 50c.
PKDF. WATEB.S, 1U50 HaiiJultih, Detroit.
decl6
FORMULAS (or 50c.
S-H.IW, \ Iciurla, Missouri.

LUU (re*.
dec23

20.000 FORMULAS and Trade Secrets, 510 pages
$1 23. IllU-SIDE LABOH.VTOKIE.S. 7021C Soulli
W li.ctiester. Chicago.
dei 23

FURNISHED ROOMS
lo
C**H.
3e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. Cincinnati, Ohio—A
chain of six.
Uictmi’s in.me Is at No. 138 East
9th it.. Clncli.natl. Ohio.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
5o WORD. CASH.
7o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Just Out—Electric Base Ball

TUXEDO COATS. VESTS, silk lined. per(ect. all
sues $8.00: same, $1.00; Full Dress Coats. Vests,
eerlecti $1.00; Overcoats. $2.00; Bst;d ('0.1*, Bell
Hop Policeman. Maauueiade. Pu.-tmaij. Cadet Coats.
}>(lb' Mlnsuel Suit. $8,00; Vests. $1.00; White Trouaers $-’.00; Prince Albert Cutaway Coats, $3.00: tUg
tui'dle Wardrobe, (or Stock Co., $30.00. WAJsLACBl
i«13 Sheffield. Chicago.

Game.
A new, MUisational ciuirting ind'Xtr
game for the 1923 rcaMui.
Now ready for
Hhipment.
Onl.v one machine sold to each
town.
Wire or write us for prices anil terms
on these machines. .Also .Agency proposition for
your city or town.
Address ELECTRIC BASE
BAXL QAJIE CO. (Owners, Manufacturers and
Distributors), ICOO Conraierce St., Dallas, Texas
dec9

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

EVEPGRPENS and Christmas Wreaths.
CTlARLEf?
N. L.\ FOND. Box 191. Huntington. Mss<. d*cl6

IN* Filaii ee For Sal* a4* aeeeptaii undar this head)
1( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250.
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
IWELL ANATOMY SUBJECTS and Wax Figure.
: Want Tents. l-IxOS and 25x80; Show Oooda. Offrrs. SHAW. Victurla. Mlasuuil.
de<'30
$300 WORTH n( Player Plano Rolls, cheap, or trade
for I'ror*. S.etiery. Moving Picture Mschu.es, Fea¬
ture*. Serials. Typewriter.
Plano, etc.
V.
D.
Bl'MPHKi.y, Lake View, South Carolina.

FOR SALE—Three brand new Mill* Wizard Fortm.e
Tellers. $35 the lot.
Seven Advoni-e Electric Martilnes. with time cutout. $85 the kit. hicludlng bat¬
teries. FREDHJRICK DORN. 809 Tampa SL, ’Tampa.
Florida.

DOLL RACK
V Irglnia

AND

HOOD.

GREGUKY,

lindnax.
decl6

TEN TRIPLEX Three Ball Color Roulette Slot Ma¬
chines. Cost new $50. Goed as new.
Only $30
each. R. J. LOPAS. F'orest JcL, Wisconsin.
dec23

EIGHT BAND COATS. Caps, $15.00; Chli.ese Torture
4'a-e, flj.e $10.00; one Exterior Drop. $5.00: Ba^s
Drum. $3.1)0: Power’a 5, 15 reels Pictures. $60 0>).
9x12 AA’all Tent, new. $10.00. Have Bai.ners. Magic
Illusions to sell.
UARHY F. Bl'RTDX. Flowerlleld.
Michigan.

TWELVE Jennings Banner Model Gum Vending Ma¬
chines. pvactli-a.iy new. $85.00 each; $60.00 in lots
of live.
Ult HARD A. FRIEUSON. 327 Brisbane
Blilg., Buffalo, New Ynrk.
decl8x
TWO SLIGHTLY USED O. K. Gum Vending Ma¬
chines at $75.00 each. $25.00 with order, balane*
O. D. V. s KE.MP. Hoik Valley. Iowa.

FOR SALE—riot Machines. Arcade Goods. Picture
Mac'.iii es. .Athletic and Fortune Machines. Gum
and Peaf;ut. Mills th K. A'enders, one Freiicliie
Valeiitlne’s Sawing a Womai. In Two Illusion. F. D.
BOSE, 301 Main St.. GlouiTster. Mass.
decl8

“UNCLE TOM" PROPERTY—Full and complete pro¬
duction. Setn.ery. tie-on drop*. 21x32. all set stuff,
h-e a;.d grotunl rows
Cnlforms (or white and col¬
ored band and parade boys. Cake Walk Costume*.
Drums, Banners, eti-.. ready for the road and nearly
i.ew. Address GiJO. PECK. 701 7th Ave., New York
City.
dec9

FOR SALE—A Urge Automatic I'prlghf Music Cab¬
inet, 88 Inches hla'.i. 30 inches wide. 21 deep
Nearly new. Plays ’22 minutes without rewinding. Or
plays for 5c In the slot, (’hanges own records automatlcatly.
ClIA.r. CA1TLLE. Illusl ui Builder. 152
Austin St., Camirtdge, Massachusetts

WHITE TROUSERS. 5nc pair, all sizes; Tuxedo
Coats, Vests. $8.00; same, $1.00; Full Dress Coats,
tests. $l.0i); Cutaway. Prince Albert Hand Coats,
$3.00; Minstrel Suits. $1.00. W.ALLACE, 3613 Shefticld, Chti ago.

FOB SALE—Roller Skatlv g Outfit; I.iatge size Wurlltzer Band Organ. 135 pairs <>( Fiber Roller Skates
Other articles. CLYDE N. AVIL-SON. 118 \V. Wayne.
South Bend, Indlai.a.

LECTURE OUTFIT—Big bargain,
7lh Ave., New York.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Black r’yclorama Curtain and
Bortiers. -Also Back Drop, back of Main Drop, fire¬
proofed.
Ready to set up.
Made for large stage.
ALFERirTTA. Box 158. Capitol Hill, Oklahoma City,
Oklalioma.

TWO BRAND NEW Oak Cabinet. Counter Size. Elec¬
tric Nlckel-ii.-Slot Mut'seopes Never used. Coal
new $130.
Only $35 each.
B. J. LOPAS. ForeM
Junction. Wisconsin.
docl6

FOR SALE—Portable Skating Blnk Floor. Bir.d Or¬
gan and Skates. Price reasonable. JOHN HOFQUTON. Hamilton, Yllssouti.

HELP WANTED
4o WORD. CASH.
6o WORD. CASH.

FOR SALE—Mind Reading Act. following Illusions.
Vase Mystery. Spiritual Painting, A’a.’'.lshlng Alarm
Clock, Coffee Vase (I)is. Co.-Balll. Comiilete show
ready for work. F'lxst $50 takes all. Banners, photos
ini luded. G. W*. PAKKISH. 255 5f.i St., Ironton. 0

vaudeville act.
Those doing roping, singinff
or ilaiiiing preferred.
.Must >end photograph,
height, vveiglit, full nartii iiliirs.
PRINCESS,
care .-'00 Bnrnsido .Avo., East Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—The following artl'les, at less than onethird original txjst: Snow Machine Round the World
■Aeroplane. 10 pieces Steel. 3/16x10x78 Inches; small
Electric Motor. 5 AA'lnriiester Rifles, two-bumer Qa.soIlne .stove. Automatic Shooting Gallery. If you mean
bu.*lne3S send for prfee list.
Wanted to h^ Penny
Arcade Outfits of all kinds.
.MALOOF'S AMl'SEMiriT COMPANY. 1674 Broadway, Lairaln. Ohio.

amateurs, ACROBATS. CLOWNS—Expert
ing
.')er Instrui tlons and Plai.s. JINGLE
MOND.
Note—Clown Outfits and Acrobatic
bougiit and sold.

1

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
4e WORD. CASH. hO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Formula

for

= ¥ T would, perhaps, not be extreme to say that there In nothing which cannot be
IS
E
S
set to music, when we remember th.it a Kempis’ unadorned piety. Whitman’*
~
S * unsbapellness. Clough’s real and Tupper’s sham philosophy and ITesldent Wilson’s
S speech on the American Constitution, have all been pressed Into the service before now.
“ Yet some things go better than other*. The root idea of s song is “action” In which
“ “we" are concerned.
The ai tu'n may he present, as In “The Erlklng”, or it may be
S
S future as an aspiration, as In “An die Musik”, or past aa a sttnation, ss In “Gretchen
S
Incitement to action came, perhaps, historically first.
The desire to
S am Splnnrade”.
S
“ Incite to religious fervor, to war. to work and to sleep, produced the Incantation, the
battle-song, the chanty and the lullaby. Serenades and aubades might be Included with
S these, hut that there Is reason to think there are more effective ways of achieving the
S object which they profess.
They belong r.-ither to the song of “situation”, and are to
S
" be classed with the harvest-song, paen and sea-song
The true song of action Is the~ofd
S
“ ballad—Chevy Chace. Edward, Patrick Spens; the modern ballad In the hands of Schubert
«
and Wolf (and. less siiceessfully. of Schumann) reverts to the “situation with a plot".
S The deepest feeling Is stirred by whatever may he the national idea; with the French2! man It is la patrie, with the Italian something we might call "civic virtue”, with the
— Russian the “Irony of eventa”, with the German the forest with its vastness and
E
s mystery, with the Englishman the untameable sea, and with all the world, love. .
3
S
Bubjects which are not appropriate for song are chiefly those where the picture la
~
S n matter of deduction or reflection. . . .
One can hardly Imagine extracts from
s
— Chaucer’s Prologue set to music; the “Clerk of Oxenforde’’, the “Shipman” and the
” “Manciple" are all of the right length for a song, and their heroes are doing things
”
and heing In situations, but not now and here before us.
The tense of song ts past,
“
S present or future: but not aorist.
Not that gnomic sayings need be ruled out if they
E
S are short and pithy.
But reflective moments seem to leave music nothing to say; she
~
* finds her work already done fur her,—A. H. FOX STRANGWAY8, In ‘‘Words and Music
j;

I

Self - Shaving =

Cream
A clean shave without the use of
rigor whatever. Formula and complete InstrucfioBS
for
manufacturing,
-"iOc.
GAINES
THOMAS, Roy IR02, Mobile, Alabama.
dei'9

E
New Discovery—Stops Store =

■’Indows from freexing.
Cheap to make.
Rig profit.
Formula St 00
UNITED PRODtCTS, 14 .Tobnsoo St., Pawtucket, B. 1.

E
Valuable Formula — English |
Beiut.v Clay.
Fortunes being made with this
Fprmnl*
Its use becoming universal.
This E
plan In th* handt of a live wire means Indeuendmcf.
Made at your hot*! from material
resting a few cents at any druggist
Our selltbg plan, including •’sure sale demonstration”.
rnlly explained.
Has never been worked by
apenti. denronstmtors or solicitor*.
Be the
first. Complete det.nils One DoH.ir MOUNTAIN
Cirr LABORATORY, Murphy Building, Fairmont. West Virginia.
^®*'JULAS-;r*l*Iogu* free,
inU*«IDE LABORATOBlEji, ,02ir South AATrchesier, Chicago. dec23

E
E

S

—
•
“
S
“
“

MAN TO REPRESENT IIS In every city or oo th*
road. An exceptional ort-»tunlty. U. M. L. CO.,
16 E Pearl .St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
decl6
SALESLADIES WANTED—Particulars free.
BOX 237, Elgin, Illinois.

Write
dec23

Must do perfect hatxl-stanA
Not over 150 pound*.
Write to HOLLAND .-SC II.MIDT .S 5IOFND PARS.
Bast St. Louis, llliiioia.
daeO

Z
S
Z
~
~
“
•“
S
Z
S

WANTED Isidy for .Aerial Trapeze Act.
Need no
eiperlen.i-e.
Amateur.
.No objection to lady with
child 1 01 5 years old. Board, room and good home
free while breaking art li..
AA’rlle THOJIAS MPBfi.AN. 911 N. Wells .SL. Chicago.

S
Z1
—
S

WANTED—(ieneral experlre'ed Film Mfg.
FEDERAL FIL.M CO., Alllar ■* Ohio.

3

-•
S
S
S
3
5
55
5;

55
S
S
55
S
“
“
S
55
S
S
~
—

^

Z
5S
=
~
S
—
jjj

Manager.

tVANTED—Billposter that can plav Clarinet
Na
boozer. BFLN RRINCK. West Point, Iowa. declA
WANTED-A Girl for spe<’lal work, fo travel. Mui’
weigh 150 Ihs. or over ai d not over 5 ft, 5 ID
In height Ad'lfess B. M S.. Billboard. New York
WANTED—Talking, .singing and Dancing Team, man
••■d wife. Must be .A-1
Open Dec. 11
Addr*s*
UODF. FISK. .s«alnsl)oro. Ga . week of Dec. 1
WANTED—For Mar-De!phla Players. Ingenue tor
Leads, General Bush e--* People, for Rep Show
State alL
.MA.NAGEB filAK-DFJJ’HIA PLAYEUWA.
5127 Ludlow St, Philadelphia. Pa
WANTED—A reliable sheet Music Publisher to puhItsh a few .Song Lyrics on a royalty basis. FRANK
Fl'NUERBL’RO, Huntington, Indiana
i

I HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

in Song".

Z

“

S

I**
AUTO POLISH FORMULA saves Pab.tlng. make* old
t*' wip*
Jmuf
wiumn*
Also Non-Preeze. prevenU frozen radlu '.'*'Etch complete Formula. 11.00.
K*th $1 W
,Ag)'nla wanted. STATE COMPANY, fil'd
5th Avfcue. Room 130. New York City.
de.-30

train¬
HAM¬
Prop*
dacSO

BLOND YOUNG LADY WANTED—Must have good
voice. Good standard act. State all. ED, LuTD.
857 Blue Hill .Ave.. Don hester. Massachusetts.

KEEP MOVING—See Persmials. AD-MAN KRIEGER.

SUBJECTS FOR SONG

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Indians Wanted — Tall, for

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii!^

I

WYNDH-Ail. ’34
dec#

.

4o WORD. CASH.
60 WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FOR SALE—1 Peerless 11-note Nickel-Slot Plano.
10
-TOlt. A. C. motor, $60.00; 1 Target Practice.
$6,00; 21 Firefly Electric VTvK'ks, $5.00 each; 1 Mills
Check Boy. $30.00; 1 .American Mutoacope (counter
Trombone, Cello or Violin who doubles Banjo
size), with reel. $25.00; 6 Regina Ilexaphones, aa
*1^ or Saxophone for high-olass winter ongagemeot.
•’•M-OM FORMULAS. 1016 pages^ 500 IIIustratloD*. JUST OUT!—New Rag Picture, in colors. ■'T!ie Three gcod as new, $35.00 ea)'h; 6 Machines and 100 Re.xjrils
rj.” riotel work. Start December 33. Write JULES
(or
$225.00.
Half
casTi.
balance
C.
O.
D.
It.
T
$206
BNGI.FRVOOD BOOK sfiOP. 7021c South
Wise Men on Camels Following tlte BeUilehem
•lii
BARY, Director, Arlington Hotel, Hot Springs,
declii
« r tifjifr. Chicago,
dec23 ,‘ttar.”
Size. 22x26 Inches.
Price. $3.50.
Great .lOIlN.'HiN. JR.. Raleigh, North I'arullna
— Arkansas.
BUSINESS—Write for our
)ur----——--—
CIGARETTE SMOKEBB-CtgareUe stains uulckly re- k2^**fv^!s*U^”’
GET INTO A PAYING BUSINE8S-Wrlte
ou
proposition.
.morel from handi tScfsflw); FT KOXKLE
’
__
special $100 week Pin Gum Macfilne
Machine proposltlor
H.ALL. 51
51 Hill
Hill SL.
SL, Newark,
Newark, New
New Jersey.
Jersey.
1125 Abbott, Elmira. New York._|_decl6 yiNY IMPORTED BONE_ TELESCOPE CHARMS. H.ALL.
Chevrolet Motor Company Rand. Two Flutes
displaying OJlors
colors. Classical Orcfiesfive FORMULAS, II.Ofi-Three-Mlnule Com Re- *irii''^*Car^i ILuie Daisy "or Bird Brooch PtnV. 75c LOBSTER8COPE. d^lsplaylng
OrAes
I’j and Piccolo, two Oboes, lib Clarinets and BBb
tratlims. Uthby
U)hby Frame
F'rame.
Sell aingle
single «
or lot. [»,
lie.st
,-srake Oil (Unlmentl, Instant Cement. ,actu DclWITT MFC. CO., 30 East 20th St.. New
tratlons.
5
(’l,
Basses.
Married men with auto trades pre¬
offer. .vamp
.Stamp for reply. L. sEAilOLR.
SEYilOL'R, o25
525 W. 135t
135th
All Sulder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO., 3000 York City
offer,
ferred. Must he eapahle of playing best grade
St., New York City.
Call.on,la Av* . N. S.. Pittsburg, Pa.
dec30x
-St..
( Ity._
— of music.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,
at- Flint, Michigan.
dec9z
LORD'S PRAYER ON PIN HEAD-Wondevful
HEAD—Wonderful at
*tfive FORMULAS $ I .Ofi-Electric Silre. IJfe Drops.
'’^rst^mOO^^JFD'^ W.^KlXG'^BcldW'!'M
LORD’S
tradon.
Exhibited on
street or
$5
—
Llpild Light. Neuralgia Cure. Sh*mp.>o Powder. .
--—onetreet
or anywhere.
an^hero.
$!
With Microscope. $10. WJL SHAW.
^*» premium all oidera
BROOKING NOVELTY
^
sHAW. Victoria,
Mctorla. Mo.
M(
lO; GIRL DRUMMER who doubles Saxophone. Comet or
dec9
eo9
Ce'lo. Girls doubling any Instrument write.
Six
LO.. (5 South Summit St.. Indianapolis. Indian*.
CHR RPNT
I P&QP OR ^AI r
mcr.ths’ w.wk. first-class hotel*. GER.ALDINB WOBWatllng Springless
^NUias
no-^-r;
OHLC MILLS WHITE PORCELAIN.
PORCELAIN
Springlei
j” DEN, Ohio Hotel. Youngstown. Ohio.
Slot scale*.
Scale*. HAWES.
HAAVES. 1137 fine
Vine .SL. ghliadelrhl,
Phlladelrhla.
.mot
rr
MUSICIANS
for
orchestra—piano.
Drum*.
SLOT MACHINES—Stamps
SrSoVolUh-lng^no^l. ?>Ses. P^hi's'’
Jo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
SLOT
MACHINES-Stampa for
for lUL
lUL LANO,
LANO. 631
631 Di¬
D
Hither M'lslclans write. State Umeat.
Comhlnatlon
vision &t..
St.. Toledo.
Toledo. Ohio._^
Ohio.
decSO house. This is permanent.
Plugger. Auio Body
IS WORD; CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
vslon
MGR. GRAND THEA~ TRE3. Lincoln. Illinois.
SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE—13 Mills Dewey*. In __
2;^olV.d"lngVr»nw^*^u''
■
st'oRE^ToR SALE, wl* band Position,and *SPnI
mnnlJiL" *hai)e.
*haw°^Bh
line running
with Ifvkj, keys and crated,
REAL PIANIST—For Med. Show.
Prefer one who
free-r:.
<■'*'**•
iul'al'Ht*'''* ...Main street $2,000 $35 00 each.
G .T.
.T, PRATHER.
PR.vniER. 10 Rutledge At*..
Ave
G
^
does bits at d singles. Good salary. Pay your own
if-iA Catalog. ALLENS ENTERPRISE^, will ha'ille.
1 aah ox terms.
Fine pn)positi*'i) for (Yiarlestoe:.
dt)
Cliarlestcf;. ."kzuth
.Aouth Carolina.
Carolina._d#c9
SSt wires.
D. D. CllENBY. Endeavor, Wisconsin.
x
t—' Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. Illinois.
dei-9 handmaeters In Texas.
S. N.. care The BllllK«r.l-!ht.
■ ..I. — —
rrt---■—
CliicIntiaU. Chlo.
decl6 SLOT MACHINES, new and second-hand, bought.
hough
Organists: learn pip* organ,
LfitE! BOOKSI--On advertlaing and buying. If you -sold,
sold, leased, repaired and exchanged.
Write fi
for WANTED—Pianists,
netheater playing; exceptional opportia Ity; [loslttons.
IFustratlve and deseviptive IlsL
llaL We have for Immi
Imme¬
pHnd $1.00 for 0* book of over 100 )»ln-ooaili;g
■ ■ a ■■ am
IPustratIve
rrs. Address THE.VTRB. care BPIbrarJ. New York rity
diate delivery JHlls
JIIlls or Jennings O. K. Gum Vender
Venders,
Formulii OBOOR-VY CO.. Box 211, JIanhelm. P*.
PHR
F_I^FPO Rl N-H A N D
dec30
run OHL_C
OL-UUHL/ fimiig
Jfic play. .Vlso
•Is.
de-o
■ 11 li. 5c or
iw 25c
.Also Brownies. Eag’es.
Eagles. National
Nationals.
ous
——
I
-.
■
■ ~
~
nnnnO
Judjes. OwLs and
*nd all styles and makes too numerous
numeroi
Bella and 1let WANTED—Band and Orrhe-tra la-aders for agtclA
*00# formulas 100 page*. 1100
ENGLEWOOD
UUUUo
to mention. Send In your old Operator Bells
us
make
them
Into
money-getting,
two-bit
machines
nes
Make
money.
Most
liberal
pmp.
dtion
Rer(Tfr^
Book shop
f021C Sfwim \vini4iester Chicago
•
......
machin
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out slides.
les. renulred with first letter
.8Ik)\ .V' EK-N<>5 0>.tD
rtJL-js
4* WORD. CASH. ^9, *P.^i
lyj'
"BB
slide
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
oyr
c'lTistructl.*) is fool proof and made for long dis¬
dt
Our coT.structl.*)
Its- Ml’SlC COMP.XNY. Bryan. Texts.
decl6
tance .■pc'-ator
na_
Back POLIUm mo ciiDuiTM>r_n..._«<../* en--- -taiice
.■pe-ator with our Improved parti. We do ma¬
m
VU /"h?"
BUY YOUR LONG-EAKINS. ropt'orn Crl<pett© Ma- I ©hlne
chine repair work of all kinds. Address
.Address P. O. DO
BOX
iDX WANTED—MiisleLna ' r Bud all in.siniments. Sal¬
^^<3 I5o for
V ' <f*PT>?v
cWne TOW and save half
PracMi ally Rmnl
new. 178. North SUle
.81116 Station,
Station. Pittsburgh. Peni.sylfaiila.
Pcni.sylvania.
ary $')0 a week )■ I t-ii.-^iMrl itlon.
Most have
ian2~x
631 .Ml5dl.X?o Kenlt^ki
’
l’krrF:KS, Hl,.-k Lick. Ohio._iai£
27X taicd'o. Write W. .II.tN. 2'i)8 E 1th .Nt.. Dayton. O.
in
INDIVIDUAL NAMES In Gold on our Superior
Quality PMiClU make arrroivlate gifts.
Attrarilve
hoxe* of 3
3.H’: ten
jl.'iu.
.Advertisers write.
sr
SPECIALTY PENCIL CO.. Newport News. Va. deett

110

Wanted — First-Class Comet,

Wanted — Musicians for the

PROPERTY

lave
.,
.
rTZm
■
CORN POPPER almost new. $75. DoNELSKY. 1308 SLOT MACHINES FURNISHED to hustlers who have
ha
ve.. musician who D detlrous of increasing his eamlrg
TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. 205 South .Avi
Are..
**iJ|BFACTURE higgnt acTItng 5tTt(cl*lttAS from our
Fifth. T>es Moines. Iowa.
lan6
Imatlons. TTITBM
)Ol8
Ii. wer
We have a high-grade side line. O. M.
.Aurora, Illinois.
deol8
LrJ'?’"’!"
W* teach you how
CaUloR free. \I.---Aurora.
dec*
dec30x
oun B ^TBRPRISBS. 1227 Milwaukee Ave., Chi
CURTAINS AND CHAIRS--lfl Interior and Exterior
■
’■
’
’ — GO.. 16 E Petal •'It.. Cit.rtunatl. Ohio.
good
:o«>d--- ---ll.lnol*.
dees
Curialne In 20. SO. 10 and 60-ft lingth*: ’>25 plush SLOT MACHINES—First
MACH IN ES—First $200.(10
$200.00 gets my 5 go
~*
■'
(sirered recll' Ing hack and 100 wo.>d hack (>T>era
Mill* O. K Gum Venders. $75.00 Ukes one Mills
Ml
11"’ WANTED—Colored Musicians who can sing. Violin.
25-ceiit Counter Bell. C, J. HOLZB-ACD, 2553 Dii
*
Saxophone. Tr. ml ■» e. Comet and other tnstrumetits.
IxmL So.. Minneapolis. Minnesota,
declS WILLI VM NFIJtDV. 61 Ora.nge SL, Albany, N. Y.

Fn Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention fiPhe Billboard.[.

(Continued on Page 64)

Ttie

64
WANT TO HEAR fnm pzrty Naming Picture Show
that »iri take partner. (Aie pliyi-.z cCiur-hei. etc.,
etc., near Ne v York l itj only write.
PltTL'BES.
cere billboard -New York.

INFORMATION WANTED
Se WORD. CASH.
S« WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Billboard

COMBINATION Rug and Embroldety Needle, eooalstkig of one Hug Needle, one tknbroidery Needle
and one stamped Pat'exn and oonuilete Inttnic'lont
SOc. BROOKING NOV EXT Y CO.. 65 South .Summit
St., Ii.diat tpulU. Indiana.
EYE GLASSES ALWAYS FOG IN
ple rreparatl.in. made at h.'me.
5bO'o prufit. To demonstrate Is to
stiuctljns, 11.Oil. \V. A. lirKF,

WINTER. A sim¬
will ;»-ev*a t this.
sell
t’oniplete InFole,v, AU. dei-Si

^tiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij.

I NATIONAL POPULAR THEATER AT THE PALACE =
I
OF THE TROCADERO IN PARIS
I
2

Harry

Taylor,

or

Anyone

knowing his whereabouts communicate with
hia mother. Immi dinieli.
.VH; trouth Third St.,
rhiladciphia, I'ennsyivania.
REWARD to arvone tel’lng me where 1 can find Mr
end Mr». \. E'. Parkiv. Last heard cf In Missouri
with amall tent -how. SHERIFF, Jirper, Arkin'^s.
decli

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
4e WORD cash,
Sc WORD. CASH.

no ADV. LESS THAN JSe.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICE!

AdvrrtiMmente uader ttiii head muit be esaflaed te
• aitruoliooi and Plana only, either srinted, wItten
•r la beek torsi. Ne ada arocsted that effer aiTiclet
fee tale.

Be Independent, Earn $50.00
to $100 rio a week resiivering mirrors. Formu¬
la and complete Instructions. bO cents. GAINES
THOKAS, I>. 0. R..X
Mobile, .Via.
dcs

Hypnotism! — Powerful Men¬
tality
Complete Instrnctions. guarantee to
hypnotize or money refnndi-d.
Fornierlv $2." 00
Now only $1 00.
LEE COLLEGE COMPANY.
Box 772, Florence, Alabama.
x

Tumbling! — Easily Learned.
Handsprings.
hnndsLinds.
back and front
somereaultH. ghainere and all other tumbling
stunts explained In detail in my eoniplefo Elee
mentary
and
Advanced
Tumbling
Course.
Price, $1 00
No stamps. WALLACE POWER,
Box <6, Fremont, Nebraska.
ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
COURSE—Covering
Tumbling. Bending. lu;a' ring. Glowning. Fails
etc. .itfe. easy method leanilng.
Fully illustrated'
Ineludli.g Aipara'ua Priwlras, $2.00.
JiVr.T.F.
Hammond, Adrian. Michigan.
dec30

EXPOSED—-Astonishing, undetectable trl-k of making
lighted clgarei diMPl>ear with sleeves rolled up
ard arms outstretched from ho.Iy.
Easy to perform
arj-wheve.
With sixty Masl-r Mind Tri. ks. oi
drllar.
C. MI RPHY, R-1 Edgewo-d Road, Ashe
vllle. North Carolls.a.
dei'30
FLUTE INSTRUCTION — PROFESSOR EHRLICH
Expert Teacher, .-studio, 51!* West ISsth New York.
Particulars mailed free.
dec30
HOW TO BECOME A MOVIE OPERATOR—Earn
$.i5 to $60 a week. .A pleasant pnsllluti. Send 25c
f-r particulars. CHIEF PBOJECTOB. Box 631. Mlddlesboro, Kwitucky.
LEARN PIANO TUNING BY MAIL by our 5Iutat
System. Quick, almp'.t and Inrerettlng.
kes d 50e
for simple lessrxi.
CONCORD SCHOOL. 601 West
51st .SL. New York.
<toc*
LET US SHOW YOU how to make the •’Chalk-Talk"
Particulars free. TRl’MAN’S CIIALK-T.ALK STFDIO. IV.x 792. PerrysTllle, Ohio.
de -30
PLAY PIANO—Surprise your friends. I.*ani by our
marreloui chord syster.
Send 25c for sample
1e*v n
CONCORD SCHOOL. 601 West 51it St.,
New Y'oek.
dec9
MIND READING:—Instructions my three methods
reading sealed messages now offered f'>r 12.50. One
method. $1.00.
Limited copies.
PRINCE IRWIN.
P. U. Box 1360, 51UmL Florida.
dei-16
RESISTO’S SECRET—Strongest nun cannot lift you.
.No api<aratua
Urlgli'.al metliod. $3.00. MIU.EH
526 Main, Norfolk, Vltgit.la.
decl6
SAXOPHONE AND CLARINET JAZZING. LAUiftlng
Tremolo a> d Trlpie-Stsi'cato Simplified,
Fl.im
"JOYL-ANDERS". ift. Joy. Peng..<y!T«ida.
dec30
SAXOPHONISTS—I.eam to play u octare above high
You can do It eaiily with my plain type¬
written dlrectlona
25c. ooin or stampe
GILLEN
SCHOOL OF Ml’SIC. 1140 .N. U .Salle St, Chicago,
Illinois,
declS
START
dime.

GENERAL UTILITY SERVICE—Plan one
r. FISHER. Phillips Bldg., laos Angeles.
dee9

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at horn-.
.Small coal.
Send 3c sump today for particulars
end proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Room M-703. 125 N.
Jefferson. Peoria, TlliraiU.
decSO
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other day. when passing by tlie palace of the Trocadero, that impo-ing edifice
I
in Oriental style, standing at the head of a magnifleent park and originally built
* for an exposition, our eye caught sight of a poster which was headed National
Popular Theater of tbe Trocadero.
rnderneath, on a single line. F. Gemier. director.
This was exceedingly interesting.
Firmin Gemier is no lesser person than that dynamipersonage of big and original ideas who directs with so much ability the Theatre Na
tional de I’Odeon, and about whom we have heard a great deal lately in the newspaperFrankly, we were Interested: we wanted to know more about thia new idea of -i
national popular theater for the people. So we started in on a little investigation, which
led flrst to onr meeting the very courteous general manager of the theater, who In turn
arranged a meeting for ua with Gemier himself.
It was very evident that they weri
keen that pe>'ple in America abould know about what they were doing.
It waa In the afternoon, during a rehearsal, that we were received by Firmin
Gemier at the Odeon.
The actor-manager impressed ua as a man of ability and grent
In-plration, with much individualism, which reached out way above the ordinary.
SimpIand kindly in manner, he looks at tbe theater as an agent of immense value in th‘
education of the people.
The theater of today, the theater closed In between walland a roof with a platform, to not the real theater, he contends.
As it is. it is only
for the privileged few to see a really good performance.
It was in the seventeenth
century that the theater departed from Its true traditkin and lost its stguiflcance when
it moved inside of a structure.
How can the theater, said Mr. Gemier, fulfill its proper
function in its present state!
How can It perform the educational role that N-lnngs
to it in the same manner that the newspaper or the school does?
The theater must be given Its real meaning. Thought mu-t be turned hack to what
a useful instrument the thester was In tbe days of the Greeks.
In those days it eonveyed a knowledge of ail tbe arts to tbe thousands that came to see a performance. It
as-embled sculpture, music, areblterture, drawing, tbe drama, etc.
C>ntinuing he said
that he thought that the theater should also be used as an instrument to lessen the
bates and snspicioiis which have been so rampant since the close of the war.
Firmin Gemier is not one of those managers who has his eye solely on the box-offlee
nia ideals are on a high plane of thought and are not confined to F'rance ahme, bui
extend to all those countries that would be ready to receive the idea of education by
tbe theater of the massea.
It remains for the future to determine, of course, if his
ideas can be completely realized.
80 far, tbe National I'opular Theater bat only been receiving a limited subsidy
from the Government, as they are more or less working under a liandicap as regards
stage settings, as the one of the Trocadero Is not adapted for the productions that they
give.
Nevertheless, the hope is cherlslied that the start th.it has been made is but the
beginning of an enterprise which, once really understood and appreciated, will receive
recognition by tbe nation as a part of its educational life and thus receive the widespread support It deserves.—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST—For
vatidevll’e and -haIk talks.
Complete Insteucllons
and 23 Comic TrI-k Drawl* gs. wltTj palter, for fl.OO.
Cerll S'out. Kansas, wri'ea: “IlaTe been entertain¬
ing lo<l£e», pl-nlca and pie suppers with your Trick
Drawing!..
Tliey are the heat thing out."
Ernie
Bvralre. Cat ada. wrltea "1 find your Trick DrawIngf the vrai' best on the market, fse them through¬
out my magical pe-formances. and they more than
Elease
my
audlan-ej "
Address B.klilA .ART
PEBVICE. Studios, Oshkosh, Wlactirsln.
dec9

668 WAYS TO MAKE MONEY—2 716 Formulas.
■'Bicydopedla Business Opportunities", 3 volumes.
$1. IDELLL BOOK SJIOP. 5503-V North Robey. Chi¬
cago,
dec3(rx

MAGICALFORAPPARATUS
SALE.

GOLD FISH PRODUCTION, also other large pieces.
BOI LBA ARD PET SHOP, 1010 Vli e St., ClnelnDSU, Ohio.

BENGOUGH’S CHALK TALKS—Tust published. The
talks that have made two reneratlona laugh. Bv
famous Car.adlin Carinorlst. .1. W. Bengough.
166
llhiitrsted cartoons.
Talk and i>atter as given in
ythllc. ■Briiitiful cloth binding. Comlo cover car¬
toon.
Postpaid. $1.63.
CRAYON AKT SEKVICE.
Quincy. OCtlo.
dec2

BARGAINS in new and used Magic. Magical Appa¬
ratus of all deacrlptions bought, sold, exchanged.
List free. UNIVERSAL MAOIC (TO.. Yonkers. New
York.
decs

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
5e WORD. CASH.
7c WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

MILLER
decl6

MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Photo T>Te. Rubber
Trpe Catalogue, 55c.
School Chart (bitfits.
Sign
Marker Catalogue.
15c.
K.ARST.AEDT
STAMP
WORKS, 15 S. Jeffetion. Dayton. Ofilo.
dec30

dnMniiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i2

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a two-line Rubber
Stamp. 20c. Write for other prices. MOON COM¬
PANY, Alla Lomav Texas.
<lec23
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LET THE PLAY PROCEED
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CRYSTAL GAZING, complete book. $3.00.
526 Main, Norfolk, Virginia.

tTT DOW let a» liften for one moment to tbe voice of common tenae, to the man
who may reaaooably ask: “Rut what do you euftecat abould be doneT**
Punch
and Judy la icrcat fun, and wp know that actor-managers somettmea epoll Shakeappare.
The movies are a living fact.
You need not like them, but you can’t avoid
them.
They are there, and Punch and Judy is not there.
The movies may be as undramatic, in spite t»f all their elaborate thrills, na Mrs. Jarley’s waxworka, but the
sad fact remains that Mr'<. Jarley baa won and Cy>dlin and Short have lost the battle.
When Mrs. Jarley tried to explain to little Nell tlie quality of hep waxworks, little
Neil asked a dangerous question: “I never saw waxworks, madam,'* she said, “Is it
funnier than I'un<hV ’
“Funnier?” said Mrs. Jarley in a shrill voice.
“It is not funny
at all. It la calm and cla'Bical.”
Nothing at first could appear less calm and less classical than the movies, especially
those films that deal with classical sulijects; but as drama, as a spectacle, they compare with Punch and Judy, tame and pseudo-classical. . . . Tbe fact of tbe matter
is that either drama hapiien* or it does nut happen, and if it is not happening not all
the n:naway trains, not all the motor-bicycles
leaping over express trains in the
world, nor all tlie mirages in tlie Saiiara will make it happen. ...
Well, what I want is not the impossilde. All I a'k la that the play may be allowed
to do its own wort, with the lielp of actors, and that it should not be stifled by accpa«orie8, scenery, pepertie-. incidental music, limelight effecta, dances, alarums and
excur-lon«, nlil'h f.iil to convini-e and merely suci-eed in retarding the action because
they are not a part of it. Tliey are ruinously costly, and—this Is my main point—the
people, if tliey only knew it, and. if only tlie managers knew It. do not want tliem at
all, in reality pay no attention to tliem.
I can give a good example of this:
Some
years ago, the late Sir Ilerliert Reertwdim Tree produced “Macbeth” at Ills Majesty's
Theater. . . . While he was reliearslng “Macbeth”
1 attended several of the rehearsals.
One afternoon he was rehearsing the last act.
There was a scene at the
back and an emtiryo p<irtcullls somewhere. Macbeth’s army was being pl.ayed by private
soldiers of the (’old-tream fluards.
They stood dotted alsuit on tlie stage In their red
tunics, carrying light canes.
In the foreground stood Reerbolim Tree In his ordinary
clothes, and wearing. I tlilnk, a jeweled lielmet.
Nothing could have been more IncongriioHS than the outward aiqiearan.e ,,f tiiat act as it was played that afternoon to an
empty theater
In tlie -tai'.s ilore were a few friends.
.\nd yet no sismer ilid tlie
actors begin to si>eak their word- tliaii tlie attention of the pteiple In the audience, of
the supers on the stage, of tlie scene-sliifters in the wings was held; and
when
Tree, hardly raising his voice, spoke tlie spci-i-h which begins • TomorP'W and tomorrow
and tomorrow." and which I have alway. imagined Sliakc-in are was m.ide to write In
at the actor’s bidding, the effect wa* overwlielming.
lie w s making no effort and the
verse was allowed to do Its own work.
A few nights later I was present on the flr't night, but there was so much dancing.
so much music, so many floating ghostid whirling w itches, -o many changes of si-ene,
80 much startling illumination, and sie h a wimIIIi of iiiiexpc ted detail and biisltiesa that
one bad not time to listen to 'lie words, and the iila.v -cemed the whole time to be
standing «tlll.
... I realized once and for all not only how little acies-orles, how
little all that is not the play matters: not only thi-, but also that in a play everything that is not tbe i>Iay is an oltstaele. a i-au-e of <|..lay a retarder
I <lon’t mean
I want all the supers in a play to be dressed in the clotlies they wear in everyday
life; 00 the contrary, the more gorgeous the dres-es the better.
Rut 1 kii"W that tiften
«ne super will do quite as well as ten sutlers, and that Ineitl.-ntal music’ has a dampening
effect on drama, th.it to be effective it iiiu«t be an iii'egial tnart ..f the drama, as In
Wagner, or in Ileliiis’y’s '‘I'elh-as et M.-li-amle**.—.\I.\I lilt I, R.VltIN’t,, in *1IIK t.ON-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
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DROPS, any alze. lowest prices; finest materials. Il¬
lusions. Thurston’s Flah Bowl Proiliictl<«i. Pig¬
eon
Catching
Productlcai,
and
\'a;.l-hlni Vlctrola. Costumes.
Siw-dal sale of Magical .Ap¬
paratus. 5Ilnd Reading, work alm e act. alio Wire¬
less Telephone and Induction Outflta
Large list,
ttamps. ZELO. 198 W. 89ih. New York.

(Nearly New ted Cut Priced)
4e WCRO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

DECEMBER 9, 1922

For Sale—Small Used Electric,
coin-openited Piano, with pipes.
Playinff or¬
der. $<(0. £. S. NIXON, Rome, Gn.
decltl

New Mechanical Pla3dngf Con¬
certinas, with exchangeable long mnaic rolls.
CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 615 Seneca Ave..
Brooklyn, New York.
deiTO

FOR SALE—New Leedy Tyiupanl. 25-27-Inch, new
Taylor Trunks and Stand*.
.Address DRUMMER.
512 Uarriioi. Ulvd., Wauaau. WlscoiiSln.
KEEP GOING—See PersoiiaU.

AD-MAN KRIEGER

NEW SAXOPHONES—Have all sizea and finishea.
finest make, cumide'-e. In caacs.
Prices far below
all others. I have other instruments, new and used
at liargaln ivices.
Saxophoiilsta send 25c. coin or
stamps, for my plain typewritten instru-il« s for play¬
ing an octave above hlch
".
GII.LEN SCIIOOI.
OF Ml SIC, 1140 N. La .Salle St.. Chicago. 111. dccl6
PIANO-ACCORDION. 120 hasars. $175: cost $400.00.
BRA.\D. 72 Temple. Detroit.
SAXOPHONES—Rebuilt In.strumenu. all makes and
sizes, look and play like new. sliver uid brass. Ireluding s»aes, $30.00 and upwards.
HENTONK.NBCHT. 1734 Matket SL. Phllldelpbla, Pa. dcc30
3'/j-0CTAVE XYLO., 2-ln. bars. F. to C. Be.-!, and
F. K. Wliee'.a, all like new. $60 00 4A4-octave Ma¬
rimba. C to 0, In fiber trunk, $123.00. S-octave Spe¬
cial Baas Marimba, Q to Q. longest resonator 3 ft.. 9
ks.g by 4 In. diameter, wonderful tone, with fine Tay¬
lor trunk. $200.00.
Two 3-octive Xy|opl((«ies. G P*
G, tslth resonatora aiid flo<« racks. (\>mplcte new set
of l>arf. $38.00 each. Have Taylor trunk to fit bo:’j
if wanted, $10.00.
4-octave Xylo.-Marimba, new.
nude aiiecial. Regular price $215.00, at $173.00. Big
liuy. 3-oct*ve C p[ C Xylo.. res. and K. R.. new.
$.■>5.00.
3-oclave Deagan Uxummer'a Special. like
new*. $3s.00.
2t2-octave Orchestra Xylo.. (vrui.dii g
twxes, $20 00. 20 Kattlea, special, at $50.00. 2!!
dep>slt. balasire C. 0. D.
All L P. and overhau'ed
by me.
TliB XYI.OPHONE SHOP. 28 Eiook SL.
Uvtford. Connecticut.
$175 TAKES this $1,200 Peerless 66-Note Electrlo
Plano and 12 rvilla M>ulc. Used ODiy s short time.
3301 OUre SI., SI. Louis. Missouri.

Wanted — Bass Viol. Trunk.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

Full «lz<‘d.
Ship collect.
Subject to test.
Cheap for cash price. HABRY EYNON, Cam¬
bridge, Ohio.

(NO INVESTMENT.)
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

BARGAIF8 — Saxophonei. Clarlnels. Xylophones,
Drums. Gib»>n and Vega Instruments.
AATiat In¬
strument. you wst.lf SLOVACEK-NOVOSAD MF.SIC
COMP.ANY. Bryan, Trias.
decI6

I Have Made Money With My

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the
Profrsslonel bnu-e We always have t’.ie best makes
in both new and used ginds. with pronipt servli-e to
tbs professional. Have the following Saxophones, all
low- pllili and late mode's, eoiiiplete wlili ..es' Cinin
Soprano, sliver.
Wurll'.ger .Alto liras-s. $611(10;
Harwood Alto, silver $90 00: Haiwoud Alto, silver,
lew.
$100(10;
Harwood
Melody.
silver
$'*0.00;
Conn
Melo.ly,
ailver,
$100.00; llarwiNKl Tenor,
brass. $63 00.
Many othera.
New Wendel Double
French HoiX/. brass, with cage. $110 00; New Hiittl
.sing’r Horn, $60.00.
Bargain C>'tnet8 atol Trorabiiies. $12 no up. Write n< legarding s* y Insmiment
wanted. S<s d us y..ur sepairing ar d m ke our store
y.'ur Kansiis City lirid<|uarirrs. CRAWT-'ORD-KI’T.AN
CdMP.ANY. 1013 Giaiid -Avenue. Kansas City, Mo.
BARGAINS FOR YOU—Cof.u TromlKine case. $35 00;
C.innSVIctor Cornet. $:iS.S0; W. J. Opaert ’Trumpet,
00; Bb .AIt!i, case, t.iflOO: C Soprano Sax., new.
$60 00; Alto .Wax. silver, new. $1,10.00.
J. T.
FHF:N('H, 22:H Erie St.. Toledo. Ohio.
dec23

$30

BUY a
Air ral1f(M>p unrl bank th«
<Ufft*rencr. !*(>« oinl brings dflallx. Mtnufaotured
ahil guaranWil fee simple by SAM V. DAY, MsrHhalltimti. Iowa.
CLOSING OUT SALE of 20 Ele. trie Pianos. WurIHrers. Coinola. Orchesirola. Andersc* ami other
makes, at $75.00 $100.00. $150(10. f .'no 00 $250.00
and up. WM. ANDERSFN PI.AVO ('(iMP’ANT. 79
So. 8th SL, Mta.neapoHs. Mlnn(((o'a
drcl6
FOR SALE—of Electrti'il TultapYv’T'rs. played buttitis or Mli-k.
Vo-i*
\-Akr
rhlne'‘e
Fiddle and How. >■» *Kl.
I>ub'inier itrfei't mndltioii. fl'i
175 I'lltiioii
Ma^peth.
lastng Islaiid.

Motorized Medicine Show the post six years.
Am opening a dnig store and laltoratory. Have
about two thousan(1 dollar at(a-k on hand. Wiaild
consider a partner to manage the ahow. Write
DR. E. L. BARRETT, J02 riiiori St.. Nash¬
ville, Tennessee.
A YOUNG LADY—For double. Good amateur co(.tldered. Pend photo. HILTON. 524 E. 135lh St.
New York City.
BLACKFACE desires ilale Pianist that sings as Part¬
ner (or vaude. .Address .AL BEDELI*. 225 Corlles
Are.. Asbury Park, New Jersey.

PERSONAL
4o WORD. CASH.
•• WORD. CASH.

NO AOV LESS THAN 2^ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

ANYONE KNOWING THE WHETEABOUTS of "our
broKier”. Edward J. Bums, will t(e rewarded •')
writiiig to our attorney. JOHN LOUOIILIN, Steplizn
OSrard Bldg.. Philadelphia.
DIRECT, Ulgnlfled, Fbrceful. Bronomlcal Advert!-''
and Press Dop^the kind that makes you ' - 1‘
look. Uslen”. Built to your mea<ure (or one cei.i •
word. Write AD-MAN KRIEOEH. 123 Pcwablc :.
Ironwood, Michigan.
HARRY MASON—Write to Jt*B. 707 Beujamln ;L.
T)OU.Y.
TATTOOING REMOVED-If you cannot call at niy
office, •end for a t»otile G M. M Talus. Renwv.r
Prlff. 72 0«, wlti* limtruA’lloiH.
DK. MILl-blt .
FY^tb St., Vfw York.

In Answering Classiiied Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

DECEMBER 9, 1922

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
tt WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
“ WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSf LInl
NOTICE!
Me
.rrtisina copy acceptad for iniertion. under
thAl men to instructione by mail er any
nhin'' ar Coachinp taught by mail.
No ada an
r« or Ptsys written. The copy must ba strictly conntd fe
' oels or studios and refer to Dramatic Art,
lusic 'I'd Dancing Taught in the Studio.

SOO YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM uid Cork
r»rp«t; (iovm incut surplus : at t^rlees fully half retill.
Perfect euods. J. p REDINOTON, Scranton,
Pennsjironlt.
declS

SONGS FOR SALE
WORD.’ CASH.

ATTRACTIVpflRSl

motion picture pipe organ and Plano Play
ing iu.;ht qui.-k’y and practically tiy theater ex
wrt it- tilt's biueau conneoteil wlt’.i sehool.
Ex
vWi
IP rtiinltles for poslliims. .VJilresS TIIEV
TW;
ir,- Itilllioixd. .New York City.
dec:
SCHOOL—Wanted photoplay puplU for
ralr.ln*.
Course. $10.00.
DeVAIGNIK
'lO Soiuh Ila'.sted. Chicago. IIL
decO
mas

stage school—Dancing.
Buck
and
jHi't Slice, Bi-i-eiilric. etc. fla-s In-tni.’tlcn.
f.
- fill O'-; private. 15 for I'J'i.OO. Vauileville
I'ramallc Sketches i-ca heil. .An ahle si .(T
n-itr 1 -tors to lake cart of every want. Four re¬
nal rraims.
Partners fiwnlsheii; talented people
il ii -e I'Ut on the staze. 10c brings pertlcxilars
HAR\BY THOMAS (20 years on »ta-cp. ’.j K
Il-irrn .St, Offline 316. Chicago. Illinois. Phone^
ash 2391.
epr21.1923

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS,
free.
LARRY POWERS.

I

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
As WORD
le WORD

CASH.
CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Sure-fire.
Big
list
Billboard. Cincinnati.
dec30

POSTAL BRINGS .Toplln Globe Ylarch Orchestra. If
/A'l^sctor)-, 25c; if tint return utisolled. Lt'THEU
CUARK. iiong Composes. ' B”, Thomaston, Maine.
decSO
•‘■njAT SWEET somebody of MINE” and "Byes
Tiitt Make thf World Oo RtjuDd”.
Sttriinf hit®,
luat out. 25e each.
STBRUNQ MUSIC PCBUSHEK.S, Haciue. Wisconsin.
decl6

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
4e WORD CASH.
6e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

CUSHMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT. 4-n. P.
60-'’.. like new. gu, ranteed cotiditlon. $250. CHA.S.
Harrison. 175 Spru<*e it,. .Aurora. Illinois.

FOR SALE—22 .sheets of Desictis. hand-painted and
colored, mounteil on alx-ply cardb-ai-d \tver used
I'Sifl lakfi all. PROF HlIJaY BUJOCKERT, 39 S
Tl'.Ird Sit . Coplay, Pennsylvania.

FOR
SALE—Herschell-Splllman
two-hnrse-abreast
Car-iusel. I ewiy paln'.ed. aa good as new.
F. W.
R.ASK, Hume. New Y'ork.

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tubes
complete, $2.50. AA'AOXER. 208 Bowery, New Y'orK
jai 27

MERSCHELL-SPILLM AN
Two-Abreast
CarToasel.
good as new; Ten-ln-ftie and Crazy Bouse comp t-e; o-e W Ik-Over FYonL Will sell aUive tOc on
the J1 '0
Real bargains. .Send phot s if interested,
MOORE. 2337 Cavnon St., S. S.. Pittsburgh. Pa. declS

TATTOOING MACHINES. .Suppliea.
Lowest
IMPORTING SUPPLY, 526 Main, Norfolk.

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE WAREHOUSE
1227
W Cottere Are . Philadelphia Pa
trivx and sells
Cindy rtnsi. I'-e Oeam .Sandw-lch, Sugar Puff Waffle.
P.Tpcom. Peanut or Crlspette Macdilnes: Ilajnbursgr

••1923 ILLUSTRATED LIST JUST OUT. Nuf red."—
Detroit N'ewj Writeup on Tattooing
.Ask for copy.
PERCY WATF:R8. 1050 Ruidolph. Detroit.
dec30

THEATERS FOR SALE
So WORD. CASH.
7o WORD. CASH.

PEANUT ROASTER. $75 machine for $15. Seed $5.
I’lltivf after examination.
Cnnceselon Top. 0x12
rtrst $5 takes It
CHAS. HARRISON. 175 Spruce
St., Auiori. Illinois.
SHAKE A LEG—See Personals. AD-MAN KRIEGER.
SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Camuiel. Eli
Wheel. Jazz Swing, Platform Show, several good
Illusion .'^h.iwf, ytutoscoiu-a. Leather Arkansas Kids
and Citj. big and little Tenia. Clv.-us. Carnival and
Corcesslon Supplies of all kinds; Scenery and Side¬
s'''* Ram irs. Everything used by showmen in any
bitnrh of the bualnets. second-hand or new. We have
It or can get it. Larg 'tt and oldest dealers In .Atnerka. No catalogue on used good, as st ick c'.isnge.s
(lllly. Write your wants In detail. We manufacture
■ ything wanted In new goods. Rest ra»-hanlcs ami
aachlrery. .Sell us any gnoda you are through with.
Mr prlcei In cash. WBSTFHt.'J S,nOW PRf»PHK
TTE-r (X).. 518-527 Delaware SL, Kansas City. .Mo.
M»80 KHAKI TENT, like new; Stage. Scenery, Blue
and Reserve Seal*
GREGORY. Brodnv. Va.
declfl

A PRACTICAL DEFINITION OF MUSIC

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FOR SALE OR LONG LEASE—Eicluslve Picture
Theatre iff coui ty seat, college cltv of 3 000. Ad¬
dress AMERICAN THEATRE, Carthage. Illinois.

lYA Statea eeer since the twentieth century beean, but It wan pcrhiipn never brought
80 near the point of practical definition as in a piece of writing which Thomai
Whitney Surette and Archibald T. Uarlson have lately prepared and sent to the ollcgc
entrance examination board in New York, Thomas 8. Fiske, of Columhia University,
secretary.
Is music forcooth a mere advam ed trade, like cnbinctm.iking and silver
smithing, or Is It really an intellectual pursuit, like languageg and matliematics? Thr
two men who have addressed themselves to the board maintain that It should Indeed b»
regarded as a disciplinary pursuit of the first order, and they are said to have set forth
In their communication a method and a program wherewith musical study can be put
on an equal footing In a college preparatory course with Latin, geometry or anything
else.
Formally speaking, what Mr. Burette, music lecturer and teachers’ trainer, and Dr
Davison, music professor and glee club director, have done. Is to submit a petition to
the entrance board; and what. In turn. Professor Fiske. permanent otlice representative
of the board, has done, is to put the Surette-Uavlson petition on the calendar for report
and discussion at the next convenient assembling of the members at New York bead
quarters.
Whether the petitioners succeed In making the entrance board take favorable action
or not depends, without doubt, on many things besides the pertinence of their facts and
the cogency of their reasoning. They cannot expect to secure a broadening of the sebemt
of college admission requirements simply on the persuasion of a theory.
Bat the theory of the two Massachusetts musicians, Mr. Siirette, of Concord, and
Mr. Davison, of Cambridge, should command the attention of every schoolmaster who
wishes to keep up with advanced educational ideas.
It might well engage the Inter
est, too. of every young person Intending to enter an American college who wants to
get an early acquaintance with music. Mr. Surette and Dr, Davison, after having looked
at the question from inside, both the grade class room and the college lecture hall, bavt
concluded that music. If taken altogether off the playing and singing basis and treated
from the standpoint of listening and appreciation, becomes a study of the same general
rank as Roman history or Kngllsh literature. The pupil may or may not be able to play
the piano or bold a part In a chorus. That has nothing to do with tlie matter.
In tbs
proposed college entrance course he Is tsught to know the vsrloiis schools and periods
of composition and to recognize and place works In their era and style when he bears
them performed. He learna, that is to say, tbrn the use of his perceptions and the exer
else of his taste; and when In due time he faces the college admiaslon examiners In
music he has to give proof of the extent to which those perceptions have been trained
and that taste has been cultivated.
To undertake enterprises of large sweep and high strategic demand is nothing new
for Messrs. Surette and Davison.
The reform they put thru In the public schools of
Boston ten years or so ago, whereby the music course, gone stale with technique, wst
freshened by folk-song, attests that.
All they need apparently to guarantee them a
good outcome Is opposltkm.
If only some distinguished pedagog of conservative ten¬
dencies will come forward and speak somewhat vehemently against the petition they
have laid before the entrance board they will be pretty -ure. If the past furnishes
ground for Judgment, to find success.—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4e WORD. CASH.
Sa WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

1,000 Bond Letterheads, $3.25.
1.000 bond envelopes, $.T.2.>.
PRINTER, Suearereek, Ohio.
BOOKING CONTRACTS.
Calls, Agents' Reports.

MILLER, THE
<lec2.T

Caution Labeli. Pa,*ve».
BOX 1155, Tampa, FIs
de30

LETTERHEADS. Bivelopea. Cirdi, 30 of each, $1.00.
lOO Rusine.vi Cards. 50a GBYl R. Box 886. Daydecl6
Ion. Ohio.
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of eac!^ $!
postpaid.
LstablUbed 1912.
ST.ANLEY BUNT
Hopklnton. Iowa.
dec30

LOOK!—250 Bond Letterheads or Ikivelopea. $1.25
1.000 Tonlghterj. $1.80; 1.000 6x18 lie-aUs. $3
Samples, 2c. BL-A.^RARD PRINT SHOP. Hopkinton, Iowa.
RUBBER STAMPS—First line. 30c; added line,
P’S'patd. IIUKD, of Shaipsburg, In Iowa.

WANTED—Slot Machines of all kk.dA Will buy or
exchange for klinis you can use. F. D. ROSE. 301
Mail. 8i.. Gloucesur, .Massachusetts.
decI6

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Letterheads. 125
Envelopes. $1.50.
Everjtblng low.
NATIONAL
ECONOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonlat N. J.
decl6

WANTED TO BUY—Rolling Hoops, also Juggling
Goods.
Send list of what you have with prkw
CHAS MeIXTYUE. Greenwich. New York.
decl6

STAGE MONEY—100 pieces. 65c.
burg. In Iowa.

WANTED—Piano \ -,-iirdl.a;. Must he In good con¬
dition and rc.i; iia«;..ln. GLENN' KAV, Key West
.Athletic Club. Key Weil. Florida.

WAKE UP—Pee Personals.

HURD, of Sharp;
dec

AT> MAN KRIEGER

lOO BOND LETTERHEADS and 100 Envelope?. $1 25
5110 eadli. $o.5U.
lOp Cards 50c; 500. $2.00. pre¬
paid.
CROWN M.AII, ORDER PRINT. Stalion \
Cclimbus. Ohio. Slansp. samples.
dei-22
150 LETTERHEADS a.nd 130 Envel pes. 82.(<). preIiald.
Samples for stamp. Other printing
JO.-^
SIKOR.A, 24u,". 8. Sixty-second Ave., Cieero. IIU Jan6

PRESENTATIONAL ACTING

T

$1.25 BRINGS 200 Letterheads. O velopes or Cards.
Neatly printed.
KIIaUAN’S PRINTPBY. IS'.'O
Temple. Detroit. Mlc^iigan.
dec30

WANTED PARTNER

(KENNETH MacGOWAN, IN THE FREEMAN)

his fourth kind of acting may bp called presentational—a word that derlvea Ira
present use from a dlstinetkin set up by Alexander Bnkshy in bis ‘‘The Path of the
Russian Stage’’.
Presentational acting, like presentational production, stands In
opposition to /epresentatlonal.
The distinction is clear enough in painting, where a
piece of work that alms to report an anecdote, or to photograph objects, is representa¬
tional. and a pleee of work striving to show the relation of forms which may or may
not be of the everyday world is presentational.
In the theater Bakshy make* a parallel
distinction between a scenic background that attempts to represent with canvas and
paint actual objects of wood or rock or whatnot, and a background that presents itself
frankly as what it Is—curtains, for instance, or an arehiteetural wall. Tiie distinction
applies to acting as well.
A Broadway actor iii a bald wig or an netor naturally
bald, w-ho is trying to pretend that he Is in a room In Budapest, and who refuses to
admit that he knows it is all a sham and that a thousand people are watching him. is
• representational actor, or a realist. An actor who admits that he Is an actor and that
hr has an audience before him, and that it is his business to charm and move this
audience by the brilliance of his art. is a presentational actor.
It is obvious enough that the first actors were presentational.
The (Jreek men
who shouted village gossip from the w-alns, and made plays of It, were villagers known
to every one. The actors In the first dram.sttc rituals may have worn masks, but they
were frankly actors or priests, not the gods and heroes themselves.
Roscius was
Rfts.-ius. Ylollere was Mollere; even the Baconians cannot deny that Shakespeare was
Sb.ak'speare when he appeared as old Adam.
I would maintain that Garrick and Slddens. Talma and Rachel were frankly actors; did they not see the audience out there
under the light of the same chandeliers that lit their stage?
Today our greatest players re-establish to some extent the bond with the audience
when they abandon any attempt to re|)resent their rharaeters thru wigs and make¬
up. and rely frankly on their own faces as velili-les of expression,
in comedy and In
tragedy presentational acting conies out most easily. There Is something in really great
Sorrow—not the emotions of the tliwarted ilefei-tlves of our realistic tragedies—that
leapr out to an audience.
Ileeuba must speak lier sorrow to the oliorus and over the
chorus to the people who have come to the tlu'atcr for the single purpose of hearing It.
Tbere can be no fitting communion with the characters w-ho have caused the tragedy ot
have been stricken by It. The eiifferer must carry her cup of sorrow to the gods; they
ab-re can drink of tt and make It IC'S. and the great fact of the theater la that the
auditors are gads.
It is a healthy Instinct that causes many an actress in a modern
tragi dy to turn her back on the other characters of the play and make her lamentation
to the audience aa tbo it were a soIllo<|uy or an aside.
There are gods and gods, of course, and it is to Dionysus and Pan that the eo■nedlah turns when be abouts his Jokes out across the footlights. In fact, he takes gooil
‘•■e. If be be a wise clown, that the footlights shall not be there to Interfere.
If be
*f AI Jolson, be insists on a runway or a little platform that will bring him out over
th‘- footlights and into the lap of the audience.
If he Is a comedian In burlesque. like
R tbie Clark, he has the honse lights turned np as soon as he begins a comedy scene
1niist make contact somehow with his aodlenee. If the funmaker Is Fanny Brice, the
-'hod Is a little less obvious, and It draws us closer to the sort of presentational acting
-•■h will di-minute many theaters in the future, the sort of acting that presents an
inpirstnation and at the rsme time stands off and watches It with the andienee.
If
flayer Is Ruth Draper or Beatrice Ilerford. you have something that s<“>ms to me
' isf Identical with the kind of acting I am trying to define.

WANT TO BUY—Copy of Drug Terror or other
■'Dope” Klim. State ail in H'-u letter. M. QOBDON. 1005 .Mailers Bldg.. Cbliago, Illinois.

(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.)
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANT .'iiixin Tenl. Prefer push pn'e or dramatic
omflt. Cheap for ca^.t. LONG. Rilllioard. Chicago.

WAR RELICS AND WAR
PHOTOGRAPHS
S« WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows dera. etc.. Belies oollec-ted from Europe’s battlefields.
Profiniely llluaWated catalogue and eample war Photos, 20c. LIEUT
WEI.SCB. 2117 Kegei.', PI.. Brooklyn. N. Y. deiflx

CLASSIFIED

HAVE 300 DOLLARS »o Invest In a good paying
road show,
50-50.
FTIANKLIN MAPLE. Rice
Hotel, Lynn, Massachusetts.
WANTED—Lady Partner, with $250.00. to finance
Slagk-ian and Illusionist; also must be 5 ft., t
height and weight under 105. and good lookk.g; also
amateurs.
M'rite N. GENOVISE. care Billboard
Office, New York.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
Se WORD. CASH.
$e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. nESS THAN 2Se.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Wanted To Buy a Small Pipe
Organ.
Address DIR. OF MUSIC,
Mary’s College, Winona, Minn.

Wanted — Novelties
kinds.

care

of

R. 0. HISE, MlcavUle, N. C.

St.
decO

All
dec23

Wanted—For Theater, 100 or
1.50 Folding or Opera Chairs, suitable for a
rheup theater;
gond
condition;
for
caih.
Write to LYRIC THEATER. Brouksville, Ky.

ADVER.TISEMENTS
EXCHANGE OR SWAP
5c WORD. CASH.
7o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE Fl.iST LINE.

TWO-REEL HARTS. PhapHns and others.
Want
Westem and Comedies. ORQGORY, Brodnax. T*
dwl6

FILMS FOR RENT
5o WORD. CASH.
7o WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN fSe.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

FOR RENT—Pathe Passloti Play (new copy).
MUIU’HY, Byvla. Ohio.

C J.
dec9

FILMS FOR SALE-20-HAND
So WORD. CASH.
78 WORD. CASH.

NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 526 Sure
Ave . Coney Island N. Y.. buys FYeaks. AntmaU
and Birds of all kinds, alive and ffliiunted. Wrtto us
what you have.
deeSO
WANT TO BUY Merry-Oo-HoumL No Junk a
MR HENRY BYER. 3723 N. Caliroitil* Ave.
cagn. Illinois.
WANT Merry-O'V-Rinind. F'erris Wheel or other gooil
Bide. Mnat be bar.-aln U J. BY'RON, 725 McUalIle Ave.. Chattanooga. Tennessee.
WANTED LEASE—Opera Hon-ie. suitable for pictures
or will lease or buy gm-d Picture Iluiise
Have had
long experience and can give tiest reference* Lemon;
are m> s,,ecialty. FAMII.Y ■ril|i..VTRU. Eaton Rapid;
Michigan.

(Continued on

page 66)

In Answerinif Cl2Lssi£ed Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

T ti e

66
ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—MotM Ante!
■ >c:.rrttor a(>»rt!ei oc tt f make tutotnobll*. Pro- I
flu »- rle trlclt) for M'm f Pi'tu-'e Midur-ei. TTieitrr*.
«*ooU. Churrti««. Homrr «r. Wrfe for frt* p«rtlniltn. MONARCH THEATRE if’TPLY CO . I>H>r
AC. 72i Srrjlb WabA^h ATt^ue. Cblrat' .
dccSCi I

Billl>oar<l
PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

FAMOUS HALL-MILLS M YETE R V—La-rs arrfttltm'
.»f« r.n>»
a
Tiaari 11 »00.
■»lr»« rlra-<ri ur at jv
ETr.r ■ Ij wild to atr IL
Dilljr liapr?i krmr.r It hot. Juft rrr.t Ti-a:t fVWf
•o arata r.or r.i'urra. Htr.f our hU frafTiTr «;r»rt
-Iff;, tacit pt foa
n wat Inslrtr tri'it.t cnairlr'r
hlttoTT.
Tcij kn^’W blTIlLa inyMrrT ovjpied » rli
rr»«i frcrt pare thrrr aoild m ■-ftf.
New di'r-irpn»«r;’r dally i1r»T>*» myfrry.
fV>r> I-jt* lOS beautlfuL copyrlkhted SilD pbctoa. all drfTrtfCt. iM>f tny?
two reala film ah'w^irj a 1 inip.riai.t moriea taker
alnor fital cUht,
wordrrful attrartloc Irfludea
flaaby ftreet t-arper. oolcred praters, alldrs. r»-lrrti
rbotcA
Oretter lobby, window display.
Eltrrr
aersatlocl Qilrkw't m-.r-ey of ycnr ilfr. Wire rider
'doc't write).
Be firat V yo'W t. wn
PEKET
FILMS. 1«00 Broadway. New York.

>c WORD. CASH.
Sr WORD. CASH.

WANTED—ma of ' Tncle Tor-’a Cabin”
S’ate
<wr.ditlor.. rumtwr of reels and pri.’W. THO* L
FINN. Hooflf^ FalA New Tort
de.’^
WANT ‘yjr.y Slide* Serpentine SUdea Pcee Cloak and
c.ldea Maale,
ORBGOKY, firptru. Va.. declf
WANT TO BUY til makes Mcrtrr Pirr;re Mi-htres.
Snitcaae Projeeton. Cbatr* Ccenpertafcs Mctors.
Fan. etc. Writ* tia before selLna
S'ft beet cash
price it flm latter. MONABCB THEATRE S17PLY
CO.. Til So. Wabakh Are., dtlcapo. IlL
dee3C>i

'
|
i
'
,■

LITTLE THEATERS

|

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Great tAtortffer.t
Famoua r.arw. Luu tTallabla. BCOSOMY
CO., 114 Corirthltti Aea.. PhllA>lpbla. Pa.
deeS
FILMS FOR SALE—.Serd for Usta
Fllma rented to
pcrmar.aii'. tbeatres at 7S’ per reel; road (hows
I2.0C per ree per week
Re'erer."ea required. NA¬
TIONAL FILM BKOEEKS. tlfO; Summit Sl. Kai-aaa
City, MI*iourl
deoI3i
FILMS FOR SALE—naolce. »3 SC per reel Special.
Sr;.d fox hat. < O-OPER.ATtVE FILM COMPANY
Box MS, Blrmir.fbAm. A tcami.
dccSO
FOR SALE—IM laubfecit of Rer.fax Slnyfr*. DaoeiCf and Ttlkir.c Plr’irea. with reoorda ar.d paper,
at bartalD prirea. A Is .Anr.a Parlow* Ip D-xmb Olrl
of p'lrtlca. 7 reela; Eire of tte WorUl. * reela:
THUc'a Pffcrnred Rotnar.ce. 6 reele. Chaplin Corn¬
ed. with Marie Drearier and Mabel Ncnnar.d; Ja'^
Gtrtr.er Weai'^ra. 5 reela each, aereral 1 ard S-reel
Conedlaa and Wer'trra.
Get Hat.
A'ao Fllma for
reitL
We ablp anywhere.
OHIO FEATCBE FILM
CO., *1* N. Hlth .SL, Cohim'Tta Ohio.

NO AOV^ LESS THAN li*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

‘Continoed from pice 411
the cOBsathnity w*« welcome to enter
race*.
They came from all walks of

the
life

and
the jirixe*
which were
awarded tbe
winpeta were generally of the most practical
kind.
A ault of clothes was giren to one
boy, wbo plainly stood in need ot an addition
to hia wardrobe; another was ylTen a pair of
shoes.
There were dells and candy and toys
but many of the yoonirsters were made happy
by beins tbe reclpleat of articles of clothiny.
Kiddle Eamlrals shoold become a reenlar Inttitntion thrnont the country.’"

SUIALS. perfect condlMon, paper, oomp'.ito; barWn.
H. B. JOHNSTON. 55S Ro. Deirty-m Sc.
]inSz
Chicifo
8NARS—T«o-re«l Wef.emi ird Chaplin Comedies
MM and up
JNO HOWELL. 1012 W. Main 8t..
liOaUTi:!*, Kentucky.
SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bartitn prices;
also R-rlsU. H. B. JOHN3TO.N. 533 Po. Deirtx n
BL. Chinfo.
JinSi
TWELVE REELS, food condl’lon. morto comedy
Home paper. Will seed sub e<n eximh I'lon. fifteen
doHars. Send de;ewiL A SOLLEK. Matsmoras. P»
TWOJIEtL MARTS. Chip'h 1
OKT, Bmdnkx. Virrlnla

GBHrjde-lfi

WE BBY. SELL OR EXCHANGE
i used Equlpmw!'. We e-i'ecullj ire Inteterred It mi'filr.ei ol
■tandtrd nukes
Write for Bireiin Bullrtltit ar.d
Film Us’i
NORTHERN THEATRE SI rPLY’ CO
211 We»t Firn >L. DuluCi. Muiiies.;'!.
de<-23l
WESTERN SPECIALS--Feitiiees. fomedlei
Hilda.
Mill a'rtili ind i-irt-x* s. Of o'jr blc fl'm tin
bafore you buy
ilON’ARCH THEATRE SI PPLY
CO. 228 Union Are . .MemptiU. Tennessee.
decSOi
12 TO 25.REEL SERIALS tt tirrilns. with piper.
Alio 1 10 5-reel Filma. (2 50 ap. Write for list.
Ql'EirJ FEATI RE .SERVICE. INC . Binulnrhaim
Alatumt.
decs

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
t« WORD
7a WORD

CASH.
CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN Mg.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LInT

ers, wbo ia In Beriln. and would transmit the
ideas to tbe Hays orpanixatlOM. That ia bow i
left it.”

lOontina.d from page 46)
(bow and be tb-s requested me to fix him up
w th "a rxir ". and when I further Informed
h.m that I always paid and that dorine my
f' V.T years of revifwine burlesque bhows for Tbe
Billboard I bad never asked for or accepted a
pa*« he desipnated me as ”a sucker” and fol¬
lowed with “If 1 had your Job I’d pet mine
or th-y would pet the pan.”
There are some “slip-you-anythinp” puys
amocp apenta, but for the most part they are
osuallT out of work and tbe apents wbo are
workinp sidestep them fearinp a tourb for tbe
price of a flop or a cup ot Java.

Speakinp of American pictures ahown in Great
Briiain Mr Scbenck said that the screen-loving
public demands tbe newly-made American pUtnres which are worth while. It is a waste of
time and money to show old and worn-out fllma
in Enplaod.

There ia a moTcment now on foot amonp real
apects to coHjperate for mutual beneflta by the
orpanixatkm of a club for press apents wbo
are folly determined to fraterniae far from
their mooeblnp satellites of tbe “slip-yoa-anythinp" order.
The enclosed letter referred to by Mr. Park
is from a producinp manaper offering a lucrative
enpapement to Mr. Park, and in tbe event
that be is not at liberty to accept tbe enpape¬
ment requests that he see “Nelse of The Bill¬
board’ to recommend an apent for tbe posi¬
tion —NELSE.

Percy Helton, ope of the featured players
in the William Fox photoplay special. •‘SiKer
Wines”, in which Mary Carr plays the leadine
role, haj plans in mind for tbe e<tablishment
of a children's theater in New York City, in
FOB SALE—3 txid 4-retl Fttturea and romedUs which yonthfui players will present plsys of
JM* ot P«p«k
Writ* ; v list kid pr.s*. WIDMEB. partienlar interest to children.
Mr
Helton
3<f Rlcc SirttL SL Paul, Mln'.esota.
d*4
says he hopes to have the theater eoostmeted
FOB SALE—Two reel*, or.e Chiplin
Piper.
Ail in the near futnre and that many prominent
for IIO.W.
FB.LNK HVDDLESTO.V. McDermott
Ohie.
MASKED RIDERS, ser.sitlor.i! W«te?ti Perlil.
S'!
raclv. p*r'*et cw.dltloo. Fiill line piper ird pholoi.
Only tlA9 00
Otber Mcsatlor il hirfalns.
BIx lift
rriSb MUNABCH THEATRE gl'PPLY CO.. 721 So.
Wtoskb Art.. Cbloaso.
declfir
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Mr. Scbenck said that the First National Lon¬
don office has now perfected an arranpement un¬
der which Enplish producers can trade tbe old
prodiictlona for which they have contracted for
tbe newer and later productiona, whereas the
cost of the picture boupbt several years apo ia
split between tbe exhibitor and distributor, per.
mlttinp tbe picture to be shelved. The block
bookinp systema is all wronp and a chanpe ia
this plan Is exi>erted in tbe future.
Speakitp of plays they saw abroad. Mr
Scbenck said that there was not an over supply
of material which his screen stars conld use.

WESTERN PA. THEATER
OWNERS HOLD CONVENTION
(Continued from pace 53)
O.. and State President Martin G. Smith, of
Toledo. O.
President Jer'-me Casper made a
very plea sins conrlndins address in which he
thanked President Coh<n ar.d the other visitors
for attendinp the ronventiun and for their
helpful addresses and promised tbe complete
support of the Western Pennsylvania orpanlxa-

“Madam Pompadour”, which has made a subBtantial auccets in Paris and which will be
presented in the United States by Charles Dillinptaam. will later be utilized for screen purposei with Constance Talmadpe in the title
role.
The Talmadpe party will shortly leave for the
Coast, where three new pictures will be made
with Norma aa tbe star, and three with Con¬
stance. All will be released by the First NationaL
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THE ART OF THE PHOTOPLAY
advance In the art of the photoplay rontinnes steadily forward In spite of ternporary aetbacka due to nnlver-al and proper disitntt incurred perlodleally by in* dividual membera of tbe profession to whom eiaRgerated salarlM offer opportuni¬
ties to display in public their personal weaknesses.
Tlie Tirama of the Unspoken Word
Is of too great importance in Its oo-ordlnatlon with the TYrltten Word and the Bpoken
Word to be permanently affected hy the arts of any individuals, however reprehensible,
in Its onward march a* It hegina to come into its own.
Contrary to early apprehensions, the photoplay has not proved to be a rival of the
•tare or of the novel, but rather a new art distinctive in Itself and necessary to com¬
plete the trlanRle.
Slowly, but surely, it is passing thru tbe inevitable nnlovely pbaset
of a new art.
The audience*, once so easily satisfied, now demand better things, and
with this demand a different class of producers Is arising which reeognltea in this
powerful medium an opportunity to reach a stupendous audience with messages a* worth¬
while as thoae expreased thru the drama or literature.
With a blghe; grade of producer* will come closer co-operation on tbe part of th*
best writers, who now simply turn their stories over for value, accepting (with cringe#,
perhap*. but roosldering the saeriflee inevitable) the mutilation which their work recelvet
In tbe hands of the continuity writer In translating it Into photoplay term*.
The real
amalgamation win be aecompllihed when tbe atmosphere which eurround* the photoplay
become* soch that tbe best writer* can breathe it. and when they study the technique
with the same analysis that they now give to the short story or to the novel.
The
triumph of the art will come when the writing ia done directly for the screen by tbe
genlu* whose skill is equal to the task of telling his story by picture* rather than by
words, •upplemented by actor* and actre»«e* great enough to convey this message by
ftelal expression, by gesture, by physical action, so surely that the aodieoca may understand without tbe impertinent interruption of printed explanation.
The photoplay has become an international institution end a force vcitb which the
world mu«t reckon,
it ha* as yet only touched upon the fringes of it* posstbilitle*.
It* character in the future depend* upon Its audiences, for writer and pro<lucer strive
to give that which is demanded.
Present tendencies seem to Indicate that the development will be along tine* which recognize it as an art. and if these Indication* may b«
relied upon the Photoplay will take it* position eqnarely beside it* «l*ter arts. Drama
and Literature—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

I

It is because of this great otipositloa that
tbe A. R. C. has been formed and ia being en¬
couraged by the produeera wbo have tbe in¬
terest of the industry at heart.
The Biiibo.-ird has rarrled articles on this
subject before, but for tbe benefit of exhibitors
we quote a few excerpts from tbs statement:
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Films for Road Shows—Send
for list
VELASCO. Suite 603, 180
Rl. New York City.

New Theatre

W. 4eth

Chairs, $1.85.

Mahogany finish, ateel standards.
Factory
guarsntee.
Metal
Plctore
Machine Booths,
SR8 00.
Stereojitlcons,
Cameras,
Typewriter
Slides, new and used Picture Machines.
We
can save yon money on theatre snpplies. Write
for catalog.
'WESTERN MOTION PICTURE
CO., Danville, Illinois
der30

people, both in and out of the theater, are
interested in the venture.
“Soeh a theater
would bring ont the ability and talent of
children wbo desire to lanneh a stage career.”

lion to the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
.America.
.A rising vote of approbation and approval of
the national organization and its officials was
then given and a telegram ot felicitation or¬
dered sent to Dr. Frant-Is Holley, who Is now
convalescing from the effeets of an operation
In St. Mary’s Hospital, Rochester, Minn.
The convention was one of the most snccessful yet held under the auspices of the Motion
Pleture Theater Owners of Western Pennsyl¬
vania.

'The Drama League of New Tork pays a
tribute to the little theater In its October
Little
Theater
Supplement.
It says: “The
struggle between art and ccrntnerclalism is
on.
From the advances made hy Little The¬
ater* all over the country. It becomes clear
and one spotlight; also Sceneries. CHARLES that with them rest* the salvation of the
RORNKEIER. kO!) Ocean Are., Jersey City. drama.
They are combatting the standardiza¬ RUSSIAN SITUATION
N. J., or 988 Amsterdam Ave., New Y’ork CItV
tion of the eomminrcial manager and his
DISCUSSED BY SCHENCK
_
_
_
_ decs
tendency
to suppress
personality and orig¬
AT A BARGAIN, 3.510 Opera Chairs, 2.100 veneer inality, to such an extent that, against his
Norma and Constanee Talmadge, accompanied
1.400 leather uphoNtered f-cd or.Iy a few months’
will, he has been forced to acknowledge the by J. Scbenck, returned from a trip to Ktirope
Price depends on how many you can use. BOX 332
Bxeelalor Sprines. Missouri.
decl6 value
The Jaunt In
of
the
experimental work done hy on the Mauretania last week.
eluded intimate glimpses into Great Britain and
gronps of amateurs.
BIQ BARGAIN In new ar.d oecor d-hand Machines.
its vast motion pleture field, extending into
Chairs. Supplle*
Write me your needs.
H. B
“But for progress in tbe theater it will
JOHNSTON. 533 South Dearborn St.. Chicago. jan6
I’tishia.
he absolutely necessary for the T.Htle The¬
Mr. Scbenck spoke in glowing terms of the
aters in the country so to eomhine their
CHICABO MACHINE and O’ltflt.
Rargam
}50
Watson service. Yuma. North Carina.’d^i efforts and activities as to compel respect and film situation in England, hut emphatically de
clnred that Russia is not ready for co-operation
attention.
While traveling over the country
ROWER’S «A, motor driver. 110 eo’ta. altematlng
with the American film Industry, either for
nearly new. complete. jnO; DIrecd Generator. 60 the writer ha* been particularly Impressed
lilstrilmtion or for the production end of the
volta. 80 amperer. fine onndltlon. $120: IT Wastie
Marked Improvement
Compeniarc, 110 volts, alternating. $40 Will ship for with this great work.
motion pictures.
one-halt ■'ash. balance C. O. 1>. COIXlNtAL REPAIR has been noted the pa«t year, as these scat¬
”1 was willing to go to Russia to disenss proSHOP. Box 38. 810UX Falls. South Dakota dec9 tered groups are breaking away from the first
diietion and distribution.” said Mr. Sehenck,
exaggerated
attempts
to
startle
the
eomPOWER'S 5 oomp’ete. magazines, lenses; five two“hut I made it clear to the Sovii-t representative
reel Weatem Pictures five single Pomedles. $00.00 innnltlc* by bizarre and unnatural effeets that
r‘-s a big barget*!. >25 cash, balance collect. F^aral- had no connection with decoration, mtirh lea* who we met in Berlin—hy the way, hi* name
atlon. HARRY F. Bt'RTON. Flowerfleld. Michigan
I* Kacht, a New Yorker—th:it I would not
with nature.
de«I with an.vone except the im|sirtant ehlefs of
RRE-INVENTORY
CLEAN-UP
SALE—Michinet.
‘‘People
all
over
the
world
may
say
what
Supplies. Bu-ttpment at lesa than manufactiirer’a
the Russian Government
1 found that It waa
COSL Dcn't buy anything until you are our special they like in regard to their idea of what the
only * wa-te of time to deal with btiannoimcement
Prices slashed.
Genuine bargain*
renti chiefs. The representative promised to get
Write Immediately. MONARCH THEATRE SirPPLT theater should be; a place of amusement, and
<X>., 724 So. Wilmjdi Ave.. Chicago.
decSx i that the serious things of life need not be matter* straightened .>ut and 1 reeelved « rahle
dispensed within Its doora.
Hut
incvltahly
from a Mr. I.telierman in London, n htirean head,
TRADE—Modem Edison .km'nola or elevating 3-reel
in charge of the kino* or. properly speaking, tbe
Feature and screaming Chaplin and Lloyd Comedy. they will react, come hack to first principles
AH goods finest condition.
Want Side Walls or and hunt fur the fiind.amentals.
This they eini-nias of Htissia. I referred him to take ail
Motlognph Head No. l.A. No ha.k. W. TARKINGwill receive thru tbe Little Tbeatera.’*
matters up with AI Kaufman, of Famous PlayTON. Porum, Oklahoma.

Two Moving Picture Machines

STATEMENT BY A. B. C.
A statement made by tbs Aaaociateil Booklai
Corporation, located at 220 West 42d street.
New Tork, which was given to the presa Itit
week, la merely to convey to the exhibitors at
large the purpose of the organization, which
was “founded solely and absolutely for tbe pur
pose of assisting the independent exhibitors to
secure a Just share of the first-run plctnreo
which, up to this writing, has been denied them,
solely because of the collective buying power
of tbe big circuits.”

“The Associated Booking Corporation wlsb*a
to place itself squarely on record aa an organtxatioB founded solely and absolutely for tb*
purpose of assisting the independent exhibitor*
to secure a share of tbe flrst-rui attraction#
being offered, which up to the present time bsv#
been dented them, regardless of price, regardless of their situation nr regardless of their tnvestments, solely because of tbs collective buy¬
ing power of the circuit*.
“The A. B r. wishes to state that it is not
asking any favors of any exhibitor circuit*, of
anv producer* who do not wish to deal with
them; that they do not wish to control price*
or to drive any one out of business, but they
are simply a protective aaaoriatiou of New
York exhibitors who are tired of being told
that they cannot get first-run picture* becauss
they are too small individually and that they
will not get them If they are too big, eolleetIvely.
"It it because of thia collective buying pow¬
er that the A. B. C. la being formed, and It li
because of tbe fairness and Justice of Ita caute
that it la being encouraged by tbe produeera wbo
bare the Interest of tbe industry at heart.
’’And it ia only those produeera whose inter¬
ests are closely allied with the varioua circutta
whose power is in danger of being lesaened that
are giving tbe A. B. C. tbe unfair fight that
it expected and ia getting under tbe very tbln
cloak of not selling romblnationa.”

VON STROHEIM SIGNS CONTRACT
As mentioned in The Billboard aome time
ago. Brie Ton Stroheim, the temperamental
director of
Universal,
qnlt
that
organisa¬
tion and waa on the lookout for a new connec¬
tion.
Laat week a definite annonneement gave
truth to tbe rumor that Von Stroheim bad signed
a long-term contract with the Goldwyn Com¬
pany, and would atart work Immediately.
Four stories are being considered, and under
the Goldwyn banner there will be plenty of ef¬
ficiency men, unlimited capital and appropriate
material, which will help Director Stroheim
carry out hit extravagant ideas In a fitting
manner.

WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS?
liOH Angeles, Dec. 2.—That the general pub¬
lic Is tired of crooka and young love and wants
play# that deal with history, the Bible and
married life, but without the eternal triangle
atiiff, la the opinion reflected in the 30.001)
communU-ations submitted to Cecil B. Dc MlUr
In hia "Idea contest”.
Fred A. Worrell, wbo has been representing
the Hostettler Interests of Omaha. Neb., has
taken charge of the Rlvola and Strand the
iter* in Oskaloosa. Ia.
Both these housea ar*
partially controlled by the Hoatettler Com¬
pany.
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- htwiH Si WTilte (rantagPB) Salt Lake Ctty;
(P.intagi‘8) Ofden 11-10i/wu
Ahel. .—...
i ” (oritliemu I San Franclaco; (Orphe■mil iiakland 11-16.
.“s
Four
(Pala.'e)
New York; (Keith)
Ph'ladt Iphla.
Pa., 11-16.
idilr
Itol.vn (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
Adler'A Diinbar (Emery) Providence, B. I.
Adiiohus Si Co (Orpheiiml lais Angeles; (Ornheiiui) Salt Lake City 11-16.
Ahearn.
W. A 0. (Keith)
Portland, Me.;
(Keitb) Lowell. .Mass., 11-16.
Ails Iloscoe (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 11-16.
Ald.i. Ihl.yle (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Orpheum)
Memphis 11-16.
A’.'eiander & Hardie
(Palace) New
Heven.

A

WliMEEiBiMliSilE
_'**’’***'!1,.*”1..?.'^’***
respectfully reqvssted to oootsltmte their dates to this department Boutes
Billboard not later than FYlday of each week to Insure publtratlon.
The Bl.lboard forwards ail mall to profesalooato Wee of Charge. Membene of the pmfemloo are invited
while on the road, to have their mall addressed In care of Hie Blllboar(L and It wlU be forwaj^ed proi^iy'

AiMander* Bros. A Evelyn (Pantages) Tacoma.
Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 11-16.
Alexander
(Pantages)
Long
Beach,
Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 11-16.
Alexanders & John Smith (Alliee) Provldeace,
R 1.- (Keith) Boston 11-16.
Algerl.xiis. Seven (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.;
(Pantages) Regina 11-13
tages) Vancouver, Can.. 11-16.
Allen & Canfield (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 7-9.
Allman A Harvey (Broadway) New York; (Alhcei Providence, R. 1., 11-10.
Alton A Allen (Loew s Gates) Brooklyn.
Ambler Bros. (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 7-9.
Anderson, Boh, A Pony (Temple) Bochester.
N T.; (t*hea) Buffalo 11-16.
Aiiderson A Yvel (Keith) Indianapolis; (Oolonisl) F.rle. Ps.. 11-16.
Anderson A Burt (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheiim) Minneapolis 11-16.
Andrleff Trio (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Orphenm) lx's -Angeles 11-16.
Ankar Trio (Orpheum) .'*ioux Falls, S. D., T-9;
(Liberty) Lincoln. Neh., 11-13; (Majestic)
Grand Island 14-16.
Antrim. Harry. A Co. (Murray) Richmond.

TAN ARAKIS
Prstentisf a SesMtiosil Foot-Balanelaj Ladder.
WMk D«c. 4, Practar's-Rialto Thaatrei. SchenectadyAaitcrdam. N. Y. Direction Pat Catey Agency.
Arabian

Knights.

Seven

(Proctor)

Newark,

Ardiae, Greftu (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Lincoln, Neb., 11-16.
Arlington.
Billy (Shen) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬
ronto 11-16.
Armstrong A Tylson (Rialto) Chicago.
Arnal, Jean (Keith) Chattanooga. Tenn., 7-9.
Arnold A Florence (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 11-16.
Arncld, Rene, A Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa..
T-9.
Around the Corner (Riverside) New York; (Or¬
pheum) Brooklyn 11-16.
Artistic Treat lOrpheiiml Memphis, Tenn.; (Or¬
pbenm) New Orleans 11-16.
Atwill, Rov. A Co. (Hill St.l lyon Angelet.
Aug. Edna. A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Autumn Trio (Keltbi
Phllsdelphla;
(MiryItnd) Rsltlmore 11-16.
Avery. V. A C- (FaUrot O. H.) Lima. O., 7-9.
Avoiloa. Three (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pantages) Oakland 11-16.
Ayers. Grace. A Bro. (Faurot O. H.) Lima, 0.,

When no date is given the week of December 4-9 is to be supplied.
■■
”uml *^^*nver^**18?”*

C«liiU &

n A Lee (105th St.) Cleveland.
ley. Harry. A Co. (Yonge 8t) Toronto.
Genevieve A Walter (Temple) Rocheeter,
Y.: (Keith) Boston 11-16.
Cabaret (Orpheum) Memphis 11-16.
of Dance Hits (I/iew’s National) New
tk.
A Pieces (Pantages) Spokane 11-16.
k, Billy (Colonial) Pittsburg. Kan.
dell. Ed. A Co.
(Keith)
Chattanooga.
nn.. 7-0.
dy, John E., A C?o. (Keitb) Coltimbtis. O.;
:elth) Toledo. O., 11-16.
tn & Sher (Pol!) Scranton. Pa., 7-9.
Devlle, Eight (Mein St.) Kansas CllT.
bird Revue (^lace) Pockferl, IIL, t-9.
n nm
Xfornnhu T.tin
mnvT^ Oom^lMs
p“f.,Li Rockf.xrd. IIL.

(Pantages) Regina 11-13.
Bremen, Peggy (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (OtBarrctt A Farnum (.Academy) Norfolk, Va.,
pheura) St. Panl 11-16.
7-8.
Brianta, The (Maryland) Baltimore; (BlrerBarrett A Cuneen
(Imperial) Montreal.
side) New York 11-16.
Barriog, Jean lOrpheum) St Paul.
Brice, Fanny (Orphenm) Brooklyn;
(MaryBatley A Porter (Seventh St.) Minnegpolls.
land) Baltimore 11-16.
Bye- ^ F'ields (Orpheum) ('hampalgn, IIL, Brice, EUzahath (Orpheum) Kansaa City 11-16,
7-9
Brierre A King (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
Bayea. Olive (Miller) Milwaukee.
(I’antages) Long Beach 11-16.
Beard, Billy (Majestic) Chicago.
Briscoe A -Austin (Majestic) Grand Island,
Beck A Stone M’sntnges) Ogden, Utah; (PanNeb., 7-9.
tages) Denver 11-16.
Bronson A Renee (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Beers. 1a<i (Golden Gate) San Fran. lsco 11-16. Bronson A Fjlwards (Keith) Syraense, N. Y.;
Beesen, Herberta (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 7-9.
(Shea) Buffalo 11-16.
Bekefl Dancerr (Orpheum)
Memphis,
Tenn.; Brooks, Herbert (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark.
(Orpheum) New Orleans 11-16
Broeius A Brown (Orand) St. Louis.
»e . .vrtclaide (Orpheum) San 1 rancis.o U-IO.
Walter (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can.
S((a*
I Columbia) St. T-ou'.s 7-9.
& i.«Velle (Lincoln) Cnicago 7-9.
w days. The (Natloiml) I.oulsvllle 7-9.
Brown A Whittaker
(Palace)
New York;
wlta |(ao (Yonge s*t.) Toronto.
(Davies) Pittsburg 11-16.
belBoiits, Three (Drohen) Dunkirk, N. Y., 7Qlrlg j^even (Orphenm) Madison, Wii.,
Meafajette) RiiRalo 11*10.
ai^l" ^'''7si*>. A Co. (Seventh St ) MianeBothwcll, A Bathing Beantlcs (Strnmll
St. I-ODlls 7-9.
Kennctt, Joe (Princess) Nashville 7-9.
B<'ni(y, Jack (.Majestic) F*
Worth, Tex.
Bensep A Baird (I’antdges) San Francisco 11-16.
D
,
. /
B.^way. A. P
Happy (Metona) A\ heeling.
o ■ 'a.; (Keith) Jamestown. N. Y., 11-16.
wrpre, Valerie (Colonial) New York.
A Sawn (IMlace) Waterhury (onn^ '7^9.
Beriiard. Jot-, A Co. (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.;
(Pantngea) Ix>B Angeles 11-16.

Browme'sVstcrs

'’Ponian.t n“l6.'

B.®kc!*”Ma7,oir'A 'i'o

®'^^%l^Ne‘ vo^“^^^(i’’“'"*’'•*
f^rnlvici RroB
(MaJe<«tlc) Cblcaffo
•'■■rnt A. Partner (Riverside) New Yorll.
Bcrrl * Ronnie (State) Memphis, Tenn.
Bertram A Andes (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo.,
7-9.
_

Burthar’t.^Lilllan (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantasesi W innipf^K. CnD.g
„
Burns. Harry, A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N.
7-9.
Burns A Lynn (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Palace) .New York 11-10.
Ttiirns A lairsine (Orphenm) New Orleans.
Burnum (Faurot O- H-) Lima, O., 7-9.
Burton, Effle. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex,
Butler A Parker (Fifth Ave.) New York 7-9
Byron Bros. (Pantages) Tanconver. Can.; (Pan
tages Tacoma, Watb., 11-lA

K<-«i Bumsn tialr. for I^ady Soubntta.
$2.S0 Each; Tights. $1.20; Bslr Mus¬
tache or Chin (Ward. 2$a Each. Stags
Properties.
CaUloc (kee.
0. KLIPPERT, 46 Caapsr S«-. Ntw YavA.

(Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark.
, .ik.—
Browning. Joe (Colonial) New York; (.AlhamIts) Mew York 11-16- . , . , _
.
Bryan A Brirlertck (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
(Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.;
(Keith) Boston 11-16.
Durkin (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.;
,,)rp|,e„m) Fresno 14-16.
, - n
r-roi^.o.x
Durke.
Johnny
ITempIe) Detroit: (Temple)
New

Bomatae (State-Lake) Chicago 11-16.
Ramblers

(Fifth

.
,
Ave.)

„
New

„ ^
York

O Connor (ly^ s Gates) Brooklyn.
A O Connor (Loew a Orpheum) New
„
. _
_
Gwee, A Co. (Loews State) New
v
/.v
.
...
Camerons, Fonr (Orpheum) Champaign, III.,
....
Camla A Co. (Loews Delencey St) New York.
(Prlncew) MontrealCarlatta a Lewis (Emery) ProTidence, B. I.
Dallas. Tex.;
^ (Majestic) Hoo^n 11-16.
,
^
Ctmey & Rose (Grand) Farao, N. D.. 7-9.

THEATER

(palace)

Comfort, Vaughn (D.avis) rittsburg; (Temple)
Detroit 11-16.
Conelly. Jane (Keith) rhiladelpbla; (Alham¬
bra) New York 11-16,
Conley, Harry J., & Co. (Keith) Portland,
Me.; (Keith) laiwell. M-aas., 11-16.
Conlin, Ray (Greenpoint) (Irooklyn 7-0.
Conlin dc Glass tOrpheiiml San Francisco; (Orpheiim) Oakland 1M(>
Conn & Hart (Pantages) Memphis, Tcnn.
Connoll.r & Frances i .\uilitoriiini) Q ipbec, Can.
t „
Milwaukee.
look, Mortimer
(Palace) Milwaukee,
Cook, Joe (.VIb
nee, R. I.; (Keith)
Boston 11-16.
*

Rosevere (Palace)
A

_
California
„ V.
w
Calvin A
Cameron
_
Cameron,

Rolger Bros. (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith)
Portland 11-16.
Bond, Raymond (Keith) Boston.
Bowers, Walters A Crooker (Arcade) Jack¬
sonville, F'la., 7-9.
Boydell, Jean (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pt., 7-9.
Braats. Selma (Pantages) San Diego, Oallf.;
(Pantages) lying Reach 11-16.
Bradna, Fred. A Co. (Riverside) New York.
Brnd.v A Mahoney (Puluce) New Orleans 7-#.
Brann. Silvas, A Co.
(Keystone)
Philadel¬
phia 11-10.
Bravo, Michelinl A Tmjillo (Majestic) Grand
Island, Neb., 7-0.
Brazilian Heiress
(Majestic) (%dar Rapids,

WEEK

Come Backs, The iHoward) Boston; Bayonne.
N. J., 11-13; (Hendergon)
('onev
Island,
N. T., 14-lti
Comer, Larry (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich.,

Haven.

Ricardo

(Poll)

New Haven, Conn.,
Bridgeport.

Conn.,

7-9.
Cornell

A Faye Sisters (Jeffers-Strand) SagMich., 7-9.
Corradina's Animals (Palace) Ft. Wavne, Ind.,

7.9.

Craig A Catto (Grand) Centralis. Ill . 7-0.
Crane. May A Crane (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va..
79.
Crawford A Broderick (Shea) Buffalo: (Shea)
Toronto 11-16.
Creations (Keith) T.owell. Mass.; (Keith) Portland. Me , 11-16.
Crecdon & Davis (Olumbia) Davenport, la..
7-9.
Crenie Fashion Plato (Orpbenm) Kansas City;
fOrpheum) Omaha 11-16
(Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Lincoln, Nth., 11-16.
Cressy A Dayne (Orpheiiml Salt Lak*" Gity.
Cronin A Hart (I.oew’s Orpheum) New York.
Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Tai-oma, Wash., 11-16.
Cupid's Close-ups (State) Buffalo.
Dailey Bros.

(Iy>ew)

Montreal.

Dale, Billy (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can., 11-16.
Dale, F. A M. (Keith) Colombia, S. C., 7-9.
Daly. .Mac A Daly iPantages) Oakland, Calif.;
(i'antagea) Los .\ngelee 11-16.
Dance Dreams (lyiew's Gates) Brooklyn.
Dance Eviiintious (Rialto) Chicago.
Daniels & Walters (Faurot o. H.) Lima, O.,
7-9.
Danoise Sisters. Three (Orpheum) New Orleans.
D’Armond, .Mile., A Co. (1‘oli) Scranton, Pa.,
7-9.
Davis A Pelle (Temple) Detroit;
(Temple)
Rochester, N. Y., 11-16.
Davis A Bradner (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 7-9.
Davis A Darnell (Green|K>int) Brooklyn 7-8.
Davis, Phil (National) Louisville 7-9.
Davis A .McCoy (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagvs)
Kansas City 11-16.
D. D. H. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Orphe¬
um) Fresno 14-16.
DcKoe, Joe, Troupe (Hipp.) Baltimore.
DeLong, .Maidie (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. S. D-.
7-9.
DeMarcos A Band (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or¬
pheum) Duluth 11-16.
De.Marlo. Harry A F'redta (Alhambra) Ntw
York; (Royal) .New York 10-16.
DeMichelle Bros.
(Pantages) San 'Francisco;
(Pantages) Oakland 11-16.
DePhil, Hnugbton A DePhil (National) Ha¬
vana, Cuba, until Dee. £4.
DeVoy, Arthur, A Co. (Jeffers Strand) Sagi¬
naw, Mlcb., 7-9.
DeWitt, Burns A Torrence (.Moore) Seattle;
(Orpheum) Portland 11-16.
Deagon A Mack (Regent) New York 7-9.
Dean A Dean (Loew s Warwick) Brooklyn.
Dean, Rae A Emma i Columbia) F'ar Rockaway, N. Y.: (Bushwick) Brooklyn 11-16.
Decker, Paul,
A
Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute,
Ind., 7-9; (State-Iaike) I'hieago 11-16.
Dslmorc Trio; (Elks' Indoor Clnus) Jackaoa,
III., 4-9.
Demarest A Collette (Keith) Lowell, Maaa.;
(Keitb) Portland. Me., 11-16.
Dempsey, Jack iPuntagcs) Ogden, Utah; (PaBtages) Denver 11-16.
Diamonil A Brennan (Majestic) Ft. Worth,
Tex.
Diamond, Maurice (Colonial) New York.
Diaz Monkeys (Keitb) Lowell. .Mass.
Dick, Wm. (Crescent) New Orleans.
Dillon A Milton (Palace) New Orleans 7-9.
Chadwick, Ida M. (Orpheum) Minneapolis.
(Temple) Detroit;
(Temple)
Chadwick A Taylor (Majestic) Ce lar Rapids, Diskay, Joseph
Rochester, N. Y., 11-16.
la., 7-9.
Chandon Trio (Orpbenm) Denver; (Orpheum) Dixie Four (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Bushwick)
Brooklyn 11-16.
Lincoln. Neb.. 11-16.
Charbot A Tortlnl (Pantages) San Franeisco Dix'kstader, I-ew (Orpheum) MinneapoUa; (Or¬
pheum)
St. Paul 11-16
11-16.
Cbernyoff (Pantages) Vanconvsr, C^b.; (Pan¬ Dodd A Nelson (State) Buffalo.
Dolly Sisters (Keith)
Washington.
tages) Tacoma, Wash., 11-16.
Cheyenne Du.rs
(Phntages)
Spokane; (Pan- Donnelly, Leo (Orpheum) St. Louis.
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) Sun Francisco; (Ortagea) Seattle 11-16.
phenm) Oakland 11 16.
China Blue Plate (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Dooley A Morton (Palace) New York.
Chisholm A Breen (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Dore Sisters (Keith) 8hrevep<irt. I.a., 7-9.
Chong A Moey (Ilill St.) Los Angeles.
Doree’s Celebrities (Main sw.) Kansas City.
Christie A Bennett (Grand) St. Louis.
Doro, Grace (Orpbenm) F'resno, Calif.; (Or¬
Chung Wba Four (Keith) Washington.
pheum) Lot Angeles 11-16.
Cir-'iimstantial Evidence (Palace) Chicago; (Pal- Dotson (Slat SH.) New York.
Dougal A Leary (.Majestic) Springfield, III.,
•acel Milwaukee 11-16
Claire, Marlon (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬
7-9.
Douglas-Ross Co. (Lyric) Hamilton. Ont., Can.;
tages) Memphis lU-16.
I nlon Hill, N. J . 11-13; Jer-ey City 14 16.
Clark A Manning (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.,
Downing. Dan A Buddy (l.oew's Delancey St.)
7-9.
New York.
Clark, Eddie, A Co. (Astoria) Astoria, L. I.,
Dreon Sisters i.kstoria) .Vstorla, L. I., N. Y.
Dressier A Wilson (Globe) Kansas City, .Mo..
Clark, Johnny, A Co. (PnK-tor) Newark. N. -T.
7-9.
Clark, Hughle (Main St.) Kan-aa City.
, Drew, Mrs. S. (Orpheum) St Loni< 11 16.
I'lurk, Wilfred (Orphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬
Drever, Laura A Billy (Majestic) Little Rock,
phenm) Winnl)>eg, Can., 11 16.
-'rk.
Clayton A Clayton (Palace) Springfield, Mass.,• nFl«'oll
Tnnir
Hliehes (Seveiitii St.) Mln7-9.
Cleveland A Courtney (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Clifford. Bessie (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
Idncolii, Neb.. 11-10.
Clifford, Edith (Victory) Evansyllle, Iml.. 79; (Orpheum) St. laiuis 11-16.

CITY

Clinton Sisters (Majestio) Little R.sk. -Ark.-.
(Orpheum) Memphis 1116.
rilninns. Novelty lOrpheum) Salt Ijike City;
(Oriiheiim) Denver 11-16.
Clown Review (Andltorinm) Quebec, Can.
Coffman A Carroll (.Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla..
7 9
Coleman. Claudia (Golden Gate) San Franeis<-o;
lOn'beiim) Salt I-ake City 11-16.
COIllns. Madeline (.Albee) Providence, R. I.
Combe A Nevins (Otionial) Erie, Pa.: (Keitb)
ColombuN. 0., 11-16.

Dimn, Thus,
Mass.

T ti e
l<UTal A ij^moods (Majevtic) Chicago.
i>.trr, Herbert, A Co. (Orpbeum> Kaneas City
11 16.
E'rl

Emma

)..rl..

(Lyric)

Maude

lantage.,
;.wen
M.ri
I.kert

EII.V

'a

n i-

Ta.-oma,

'

Wash.;
(I'fith)

Uirrlnon ■ (Ar ad«)

(Orpbeiim)

aitle

Birmingham. AU.. 7*.

(lantage-)

Vancouver, Can.;

11-16

paber A McGowan (Orpheum) Kansas City nr
n;
Eagan. NiKailes (Pantages) Minneapolii; (PantsgcM St. Paul 1116.
lagg A White ((Vduiiihia) Davenport, Ih., 7-9.
Eantoii J.N-. A Co (State) Buffalo.
Eargo A Klrhards
(Psniagesl
Long Beach.
CaJif . (1‘antages) Salt l.ake City 11-16.
Karneli A Eloreme
Eloreioe iMsJe-tie)
i.MaJe-tic) Milwaukee.
Earrell A Hatch (PanUges) San Francisco;
(Pantages) Oakland 11-16.
Fashion Plate Minatrela (PanUges) Ta(M)ma,
Tacoma,
'N s-li ;, iPantagea)
'\as|i
IPantagea) I’ortland,
Portland, Ore.. 11-16.
Fate
Eite (Pan-ages) Ogden. L'tah; (Pantages) Denver 11 16.
I ay. .Mrc. Era lOrplieum) Peoria, Ill., 7-9;
iStst. I-ake) Chicago 11-16.
Fein A IVnnysoD
(Pantages)
Kansas City;
(Pantages) Memphis 11-16.
i eiit'Oi
.V
Field- il’alaie) Cleveland; (Colonial) Erie. pii.. 1116.
lenwi.k (.Iris (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., 7-9.
Fergn-on. Dave A Co. (Maje-tic) Milwaukee;
(<ir|iheum) Minneaiiolis 11-16.
ieru A Marie (Alh.e, Providence. U. I.
Fern-. Bob, A Co (Read's Hipp.) Cleveland.
Fields. Sally (Lo»*w s American) New York.
H(er
Bros.
A Smter
Toledo, 6.;
O.;
ister (Keith) Toledo,
(Keith) (Cincinnati 11-16.
V ’?
I
rv
K
Fi-her A Gilnu>re
lOiphenm)
(Oiplienm)
Omaha;
(Or*
pheum I De- Moines.
s. la.. 11-16.
Fl-her A Hurst (Keith) Augusta, Ga , 7-9.
FIshter. Walter. A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma
F'ltch s.

Dan,

Min-trels

(Poll)

UaDtier'it Brirktajrn (Ljric) Bamiltoo, Can.
Gene
A M^gnoo
(New
bene «
.Mignoo
(.\ew
l‘alao«( Sooth Bend,
. .
- Ind., 7-8.
(;■ rge. Js k (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Orpheuml IiecTer
phejml
Henver 11-16.
’
Gertier, Billy, Bevue (Seventh St.)> MinneapMinneapoils.
Gibson. J. A J. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.;
r
ciiiciigo
,hi.»go 11-16

JacksonvUle.

(Moore) 8s-

B i 1113 o a r d

York." *

ll.rNri>, TU» (On'heumi Dulut'j, Minn.; (Orpheuin) .viiiineu|>ui.>
Miiineu|>ut.>
pneuini
..
....
..
..
Herman. A1 (ITin. e>.'i .Mootreal
Heron, Oldie. A Co.
.Montreal.
Adelaide
lUrpiieum) Inn Moines,
Herrmann. Ad
la.;
Uenneii.nt Miuneai-ulm. M.nn.. 1(116.
Uenne
Herron A Gajlord (I..vri< ) Birmingham 7-8.
Hiatt. Ernest (tiiphenini Ituluth ll-n;.
Hibbert A
(Electric)
Kan-an City,
a Nugent
N.

Victoria)

^Kam.

ion)

Savannah.

G...

l*i;es| .Memphis 11-10.
Hi». h'iek. Csymonil lidverside) New York.
Memphis. Tenn.
Holden A Herron (State) Newark. N. J.

Grace Tw;n« (Strandi Kokomo lud
7-9
Gradnation
Kay cOrpheum)
Galesburg. ' Ill.,
•
Granville. Bernard (Palace! Milwaukee.
Gray. Roger. A Co. (Alhambra) New York.
Gray. Ti>nle A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O.. 7-9.
Great BUck-^tone (PantagesI Portland. Ore
Great Manrh-e (PanUges) San Ersnclsco 11 16.
Green A Burnet (Astorl.s) Astoris. I. I.. N. Y.
Green A Parker iBusbwick)
iBu-hwick) Brooklyn; (Keith)
1‘hiladelphia 11-16.
Greenwich
Greenwieh
Villagera
(Palace)
Waterbury,
Omn , 7 9.
<''nn
Grenados,
Grensdos, pepita, A 0>.
O). (Majestic) Springfield,
KL>
KL. 7-0.
Grey A Byron (Strand) Washington.
Grindell A Eathei (Majestic) Chicago.

iiiimpiir. ys,

„
Hackett ft Delmar (Orphetmi) Lot Angsles.
Hager ft Goodwin (Gordon) Middletown, O.,
7-0.
Halnea. Mary (Keith)
PortUnd, Me.;
(Orpheum) Brooklyn 11-16.
Hale Willie ft Bro
(Lt^c) Richmond
Va .
7-9
™ )
,
.
Raley Leo (Palace) Flint Mich
7-9
HalkTigsTbTtEWpress)
'oS"
\eb
7-9
Halklngs The (Empress) 'omaht' Neb
Hall ConaTRe^e
EJina. ReTO™ (Lyric)
Hall.
(Lyric) Birmingham
Birmingham 7^.
7!^
Hall
Hall’ Hob
Bob iState-I-ake)
(State-I.ake) Chicago
Chieaso
H,ll'
Hall' prmlne
Ermine A
a' Brice (Temple)
(Temole) DetroitDetroit; (Palace) Cleveland 11-16
Hall. Al K
(Orpheuml' Des Moines, la.; (Or-

Wilkes-Barre,

Halu'^Bllly' Swede*

Wantages)

Pneblo,

Col.;

I'oriiana 11-10.
Ford A Price (Keith) Boston.
Ford. Senator i(irpheum) Kansas City; (Orphe*
um) Omaha 11-16.
Ford. Mabel. Hevuo
(Majeetic) PL Worth.
XfX.
Korda. Four (Keith) Indianapolis.
Four of Cs (Regent) Lansing. Mich., 1-9.
I'l.wler. Cus (Ko.val) New York.
Fox ft Kellv (Loew s Victoria) New York.
1I'ox
-,.. ft
I. Mack (Columbia)k St. TLouis
k..io <j_o
7-9.
Fox ft Britt (loew) London.
Foy. r.ddie. ft Family i Bii«hwick) Brooklyn.
Foyer, Eddie (Loew's Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
France, ft Marsell (Grand) t?t. Ionia.
Francis ft Wilson (Lyric) Mobile. Aha., 7-9.
Framis, L<v. (.Tefferson) Dallas. Tex.
l>anklln ft Hall (Poll) S-ranton. Pa.. 7-9.
Franklin. Irene (Colonial) New York;
(Albambra) New York 11-16.
Fraser, .lame-. Highlanders (Palace) Cincln*
nati: (Hipp ) Cleveland 11-16.
Frawley A I.onise (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.;
(Orphenm) Omaha 11-16.
Frazer A Bunce (Loew) Montreal.
Frear, Baggott ft Fccar (Miller) Milwaukee.
Freda ft Anthony (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Keith)
Syracuse. N. V.. 11-16.
Frey ft Rogers (Loew) Dayton, O.
Fridkin A Rboda (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
Friedland. .\i;atol (On'lieiim) New Orleans.
Fries A Wilson (Regent) Lansing, Mleh., 7-9.
Friganza. Trixie, (Temple) RocheBter, N. Y.
PrlHco (Palace) Indianapolis.
FYiscoe A Co. (105th t*t.) Cleveland.
FSOscoe
Fris<-oe. Signor (Orpheuml Portland.
Portland, Ore.; (OrFrho-oe.
pheum) San Francisco 11-16.
Fnrman A Evans (Poll)
Worcester, Mass..
7-9.

or

7.9

Harris ft I vman (Electrie) St. Joseph. Mo.,
—tk
Hartis. Marlon (Palace) New York;
(Flatbush) Brooklyn 11-16.
Harrison
Bentiv, ft Co. (Loew'a Boulevard)
Ww York.
'
IlarrNon. Chas. A Co (Alhamhra) New York;
(Roval) New York 1116
Hart' Bettv ft Lou (Pantages) Minneapolis;
(Pantageii) St Paul 11 16
Hart. loRoy ft Mabel (Loew's Gates) Brooklyn.
Hartley A Patterson (Poll) Woreester, Mass.,
7-9.
Hartwells
The (Bushwlck) Brooklyn; (Flat*
bush) Brooklyn 11-19.
Harvey
Chick & Tina (Globe) Kansas City,
'7-9.
Hassana
Six (Majeatlc) Chicago.
llassler,'
Margaret
(Keith)
Indianapolis;
(Keith) (tinrlnnatl 1116.
Harerman's Animals (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan' tages) Vaneouver, Can., tl-16
Hawkins ft Mack (RIaltol Clileago.
Hayden
Harry, A Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Haves 'Rlrh (Uovall New York- (.\lhambra)
11.16.
Heiidltners (Ixww's Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Headliners
Heather. Jovie. ft Co. (Pantages) MlnneaitoHs;
iPsntages) St. Paul 11 16.
Ilegedu*
Sisters
(OriOieiiin)
Duluth,
Minn.;

Oerovsn IrarorT Char^r
Oermtn
Oiari^r IftU
Wlg‘.
(I M Rtal Hair r^tainrie fral.
0. KLIPPERT,
46 Caspar Sa.. Naw Vart CHy.

Winnipeg.

Can .

11-16

Heim A Loekwras) Sisters (State)
lleiider—n. Edmonia (Dreaml St
Fla ;

(Graudi

W

I’alin

Bea<-h

^

Lame.r8. Five (Pantages) Salt Lake City- (Pm
(agea) Ogden 11-16.

iiancing (l aiaoe) Cincinnati.
t w .
* ^"pvee. e i.viajeaiic) Chicago,
(Ben All) Lexington. Ky.,
Nf.’T York,
<-9.
* Co.
(Keltb)
U«»ihiB;too;
H mphrey’s. Doris. Dancers (Orpheum) Brook- .
,,
„'5^“
„
. t-.-.. . v v
v w
Can.;
Hunter, laul (Loews Victoria) New York 7-9. y
Wash., 11-16.
H.vatns A McIntyre (Orpheum) Los Angeles ^avltt A L^kwo«^ (Orpheum) New Orletni.
/» v .
,dii » m
i ^
rtl’ **«»««*,
.a .
Hydes, Alex. Orchestra (Bijou) Birmingham, Lee A Beers (Br^dway) Springfield. M.sts.
Lehman, Bobby
Winnipeg
Can.*
w
v
Oa-i(Pantages) Winnipeg,
Can.;
(Pantages)
Begins 11-13.
’
’
Hyma, k (Albee) Providence, U. 1.; (Orpheum)
(1
antages) B^ina
l>hr A
ft Kennedy (Poll) Bridgeport,
Bridgeport.
Oonn.,
Brooklyn 11-16.
Oonn
> T-9.
r> i> n
I bach's
Entertainers
(Keith)
Pbiladelphia;
k®** »o DoBall (Majestic) Grand Island,
•
(Keith) Washington 11-16.
. i
Ingalese. Rupert, A Co. (Keith) Colufflbat, O.;
V*** (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 7-9.
(Sjhea) Buffalo 11-16.
Leitrel, Mme. (Keith) Boston; (Palace) New
Innts Bros. (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn., 7-9.
..
Irving A Elwo^ (I^w's Boulevard) New York. L*^b “ „ ***.>*B) New York.
Ishikawu Bros. (Majestic) Milwaiikee.
Leon A (7o. (Ori>ehum) Sioux City, la.. 7-9.
Leonard A Millard (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
l.sekson, Bobby (Rialto) Racine. Wia., 7-9; Leonard,
Eddie
(Orpheum)
Winnipeg, (3an.;
''(Orpheum) MadUon 11-13; (Palace) Rock«‘»tpheum) Vancouver 11-16.
ford. 111., 14-1('..
Leonard A Culver (Loew s Palace) Brooklyn.
Jackson. Thomas P. (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass.
,
"V**® (Keith) Shreveport, La.. 7-9.
Janet of Franr-e
Frani-e (Royal)
(Royal) New
New York.
York.
l-eroy BrM.
Bros. (Poll)
(Poll) Wilkes-Barre.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
Pa., 7-9.
7-9.
Jarrow (Proctor) ML Vernon, N. Y.. 7-9.
Lo-ster, Al, ft (Jo. (Orpheum)
jgrrow
(Cn>heum) Madison, Wls.,
'Wls.,
Cthamnaira IIL.
'-9. _
Jarvis A Harrison (Omheum)
(Orpheum) Champaign,
III.,
^•9.
7-9.
pt a ^v*-i*^*^*«**^i?
Go (Majestic) Springfield, HI., 7-9.
*
(On'heum) Fresno, Calif.;5 (Or& Oarrlgan
Harrlgan (Novelty)
(Novelty) Topeka,
Topeka, Kan.,
Kan., Letter
*^*^7 Writer
'J
(Or7-9.
pheum)
pm um) I>is
Los Angele- 11-16.
J«y'>®.. ^’^ra
^>ra ft
& Karl (Alhambra) New York,
York. pvolas. The (Keith) Dayton,
Dayto^ O.,
O.. 7-9. _
* Valjean (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- Levy, Jack, A Fobr Crowell Sisters (Fanrot
O. H.) Lima, 0.. 7-9; (Ben Ali) Lexington.
»«K®») Omaha 11-16.
Ky., 11-13; (National) Lonlsville 14-16.
Jeanette A Norman Bros. (Loew) Montreal.
Jfttiitna, Aunt, A Band (Fonlbam) New York
(Riverside) New York; (Boshwick)
Broklyn 11-16.
J®**”'"?* & Domey (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 7-9, J-ewts, Flo (Orpheum) Dulnth, SHnn.
Jerome A France (Loew'a Del.-incey St.) New I*ewl. Philip J.. A Peggy (SUr) Mnncle. Ind.;
York.
(Palace)
York.
(Palai’e) Anderson
Anderson 11-16.
11-16.
v„„..ii A
jc. Rita
v>it* (Pantages)
(Pnntaec«) Seattle;
Seat-tU- (Pantages)
iPantnae.) Lewis.
Lew S. Dorothy
Dorotliv (Pantages)
(Pantaaea) Omaha;
Amaha; (Pantages)
(Pantairea)
J®well

Hardy Bros (Majestic) (e<lar Ratilds. la., 7-u.
Harkins. lorry (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagt's)
Pneblo 14-l(i
Hsrmonv Ijind' (Lvric) RIelimond
Va
7-9
Harper ^M*a'^l A ('o..* (Kedzie) Chlcag'n 7-9.
TTArrtd
\fiMpofl
Ar (^o
Hou'*toii.
Tex.'; (Majestic) San' Antonio 11-16.
Harris, Dave, A Band (Orpheum) Joliet, HL,

(Orpheum)

alettl ft Kokin (Orpheum) Los Angelea; (Oriiheiim) Salt loike City 11-16
Gardner, Grant (Strand) Washington.
Gary A Baldl (Loew’s National) New York.
Gantler ft Pony (Keith) Washington; (Maryland) Baltimore, Md., 11-16.
Gellls. r.e« (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.;
(Orpheum) Fresno 14-16.

Knot Compdg I-'Our: Huntington, W V
111Komli
Kroa. lurtihenmt
(Ortiheiim) Kansan
Kansan'City
'
'''
rvomii itros.
City
..
.
Kovaca
A
Goldoer (Keith) Columbun
o
(I<i5th St.) Cleveland 11-16.
’
Kramer, Bertie (Bijou) Birmingham Ala
Kulins,
Three
White
lUriiheiim) ’ Memn
Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 11-16
Kuma, K. T- A On. (Palace) Cincinnst,
**•

7 0.

Golden Bird
(Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pubelo 14-16
(;ol<lie. Jack (PanUges) Winnipeg Can.; (Pantages) Regina 11-13

Fitzgibbon,
Bert
(Orpheum)
Duluth. Minn.; naW^*A**^?{us?eTl**'(Ort>licuni) Wlnnincc Can *
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 11-16.
VorShenm) Vaneouvl^ ll^e
Flanders A Butler (Majestir) San Antonio, Ralllgan
Wm
A Co
(Palace) New York:
IV.,.
V.
n-».,k 11-16.
vv IK
lors,’
Tex; (Majestic) Ft.
Worth
"TpiatblishV “RroiSlvn "ll'-w"' 1'
Flanigan A Stapleton (Regent)
Kalamazoo, Halla F ft E
(Palace) Indianapolis
Mich.. 7.9.
Hamilton'
Alice
(S^) BVffalo
(Shea) ToFlanigan A Morrison
(VictonD
Evansville.
rSnto 11-16
’ U'tnaio, isnea) 10Ind.. 7-9: (Orpheum) St. Ivouis 11-16.
Hammer Tot’o Oi (Palace) New Orleans 7 9.
Flashes from Songland (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Hammond, Chas. Hoops (Orpiicum) Aberdeen.
FImsIics
(Orpheum)
Omaha;
(Orpheum)
Deg
j. jj .
jj ^ Redfleld 10-16.
Moines, la.. 11-16
Flirtation (Orpheuml Portland, Ore.; (Orpheum) Handvrorth*'* Octavla™* (rtlaee)'’Flint
Mich
San Francisco 11-16.
7.9.
’
v
»
.
•
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Buffalo.
Petersborg,

11-16

Hennings. J. ft W (Palai-e) Ft Wayne, Ind.,
7 p;
(State-Ioike) Chl< ago 1116.
Heniy ft Moore (Fifth Ave t New York 7-9.
|(er,rvs. Flying (Orpheiimi .si. Paul 11-16.
Hen-haw .V .\very (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Ilenshaw. Ilohl.y il'alai-e) |{<H-kf<>'-d. TM , 7-9.
Heras A WIID (Majeetl,-) Sprlngtiebl, IK , 7-9;
(Ori.henm)
111®.
(Oriihenm) St. 1 ouN 111®
Hcrtiert A Dare (O-rPoumit Omaha; (Orphenn))
Des Molnea. la.. 11-16.
Barbart’s Doga (Colonial) New York.

Vancouver. (Nin., 11-16.
J''"-®!*’** Mannikins (R.gent) Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Joeel.vn
&
Turner (Loew’a
York.
Johnny's New Car (Regent)
Johnson.
j,

Bounding

Amciic.an)
Lansing,

(Alhambra)

New
Mich.,

Philadelphia

...
...
-V-F- Al ft Mabel (Electric) .lopUn. Mo., 7-9
Joyoe. .laek (Alhambra) New York; (Keith)
Washington 11 16.
-luccleland (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Golden
SflH Prsficisoo 11-16.
a
*‘'"'**’ Brooklyn; (Keith)
Iladelphia 11-16.
Philadelphia
, o
tm
Ivam.-i (Pantages) San Diego.
Diego, CSallf.;
(Jhllt.; (Pan|f -iJiv«m.'i
^ taeci)
tagea) lone
long Bi-ach
Beach 11-16.
Kahilahl's
Ilawalians
(National)
Loulsvillo
.- ^ ^
, v*.
• v
Lane A Herman (MaJestm) Ft. Smith. Ark.
*'**® * " iley (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pant»5®s) Sb Paul 11 16
Kaufman
ft
Lillian
(Pantages)
Vanconver.
Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma. M'ash.. 11-16.
Kay.
Hamlin ft Kay
(Ondienm)
Memphis,
Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 11-16.
Keating A Ross (Loew) Dayton. O.
Keljam A O'Dare (Princess) Montreal; (Keith)
Syracuse, S. Y., 11-16.
Kelly A Drake (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 7-9.
Kelly A Kozie (Grand) Norfolk. Neb., 7-9.
Kelly, Tom (Flathiish) Brooklyn.
Kelly, Billy, Revue (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantages) Ogden 1116.
Kelly. Walter C
(On'benm) Vancouver, Can.;
(Moorel Seattle U-16.
Kelso A De(nonde (It anoke) Roanoke, Va., 7-9.
Keltons. The (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.. 7-9.
Kennedy A Kramer (Broadway) New York.
Kennedy A Iterle (Orplieiim) Lincoln, Neb.;
11-16.
(Orpheum) Omaha 11
16
(Pantages) Oakland, C.allf.;
Kennedy A Risun-y (Paiitcges)
(Pantages) Los Angeles) 11 16.
Keniiedys.
l>:iueing
(O.-pheum)
Kans.)8 City
11-16.
Keno, Keyes A Melrose (New I'alace) Sooth
Bend, Ind., 7 9.
Kerr A Weston (Orpheum) St. LouD 11-16.
Kimberley A Page (State) Newark, N. J.
Klnzo (Caidtol) Clinton. Did., 7-9
Kirksmlth Sisters (Pantiiges) San Diego, Calif.;
(Pant.iges) I.oiig P.each II 16.
Kitamiira Japs (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah; (Pantags-sl Denver 1116
Kltmr A Hi-aney (P.intages) St. Paul; (Pantages) \Vliini|H>g. Can.. 11 16.
Westiuiid (O H) Random Ijike. 'Wls.
KItr. ft Mestiuiid
Klasa ft Brilliant (Crescent) New Orleans
Klee, Mel (Moss' RIvlerai Bnaiklyn 7-9.
Klown Bevue (Palace) Cleveland.

Kansas City 11-16.
L®w s. I.>e,i (Lyric) Charlotte. N. 0.. 7-9.
Lewis a Dody (Colonial), New York; (Albam, bra) New York 11-16.
1' P't
'
IKedzle) Chicago 7-9.
Lidell A Gitwnn (State-Lake) Chicago.
I-ime Trio (Keith) Cincinnati.
Lind. Homer. A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Little Cottage (Franklin) New York 7-9.

.......
vu. i.'.iauui nusuiuu. mu., i-o.
Lombardi ft Coarl Co. (Electric) Bt. Joseph,
Mo , 7-9.
I*o
ft Blakely (<Jlua) Toronto.
I-opvi Vincent. A Band (Proctor) Newark, N.
(C^looisl)
York H«16.
lowden*. Three (Poll, Scranton. Pa
7-9
Lorraine. Ted, A Co.
(Palace) New York;
Brooklyn 11-16.
11-16.
t (Bushwick) Brooklyn
Londee, King A Harvey (Imperial) Montreal.
Montreal,
^udee.
Lovett.
>
(Columbia)
Davennort.
Lovett, (Jeo..
(jeo., ft
A 0
O).
Davenport.
la.. 7-0
,o
Lucas. Althea C(>. (Strand) Kokomo Ind., 7-9.
Lucas, Jimmie (Broadway) New York.
Lucas A Inez (Maryland) Baltimore.
Luster Bros (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI.. 7 9.
Lydell A .Macey (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.,
(Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.. ll-lA
Lyle A Virginia (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Lynch ft Stewart (Keith) ChatUnooga, Tenn.,

T-9.
»
n.
»
iVI'^Banna, Joggling (Bead I Hipp.) Cleveland.
MoCane, Mabel, A Co. (Palace)
Springfield.
Mas*., 7 9.
McCarthy Slaters (Golden Gate) San Francisco;
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 11-16.
McCarton A Harrone (Lyric) Hamilton, Can
MiCormark A Irving (Hipp.) Baltimore
McCormack ft Begay (Loew's Fulton) Brooklyn.
MeOirmaek. John, Jr. (Follies) Los Angeles
Indcf.
McDermott ft Vincent (Palace) Flint, Mich ,
7-9.
McDermott, Marc, ft Oo. (Orphenm) Cham¬
paign, HI.. 7-8.
McDevItt, Kelly ft Quinn (Orpheum) Oakland.
Calif ; (Orphenm) Fresno 14-16.
McDonald Three (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mi'O-i

7 •McFarland Sisters (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can
MeGlveney, Ow-en (hist St.) New York.
McGrath A Dt-eds (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 7-9
McKay A Ardine (Orpheum) San Francisco
(Orpheum) Oakland 11-16.
MCKinlev. N-ll (LvrIc) MoMt'. Ala., 7-9
Mri.ang)ilin ft Evans
(Keith)
Washington'
(Maryland) Baltimore 11-16.
McNamara ft Hughes (ITtrand) Hoboken, >
J.. 7-9.
McRae A Clegg (Golden Gate) San Frinclsco.
(Orpheum) Oakland 11-lA
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\ Itrantley (Loew’s Lincotn Sq.) New
Kour (Ari’ailr) JackfiooTUIe, Ela., 7>9.
llili (Hipp.) Baltimore.
«.uy ic Ti-ari (On>l>eiim) Vancoarer,
;

(MMirel

S*‘altle

11-lC.

I'.r, Will tl’alare) New York.
1^ 4 Rule (Keith) Bofton.
ire Shop (Graixl) St. LouIh.
1 (Majestic)
Ft. Worth. Tex.
lia\r (.Main St.) Kan.sas City 11-16.
1 - .Manikins ...
.Maillson, Wia.,
I.Majestic)
Milwiiiikee 10-10.
v. Waller. 4 (.0. (Bead's
Clere.(■ Bnme draw's State) N'ew York.
!!• iiry. 4 Co. (.Majestic) Chicago.
.V: Wilson (National) Loiiiavilie 7-9.
M.ters lOriilieum) St. Ixxiia; (State■

(liieaKo

Norman 4 Landee (LaSalle Garden) Detroit
7-9; (Palace) Flint, Mich., 11-12; (Regent)
Kaltma^isi 14-16.
Norman 4 Lander iLaSalle Garden) Detroit
7-9.
Norris' Follies (Orpbeuin) TuBa, Ok.
Norton, Ruby (Palace) Cleveland;
(Davis)
IMttsburg 11-16.
Norton. Jack (Golden Gate) San Francisco 11I't
Norton 4 Melnotte (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Pantages) Regina 11 13.
Norwood 4 Hall (Pristor) Newark, N. 3.
Norworth, Ned (Orpheum) New Orleans.

O'BMj. 4

“'sink Generation
(Pantages)
Lioa Angelea;
(Pantages) San Diego 11-16.
Rinaldo Bros. (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantagc^a)
Winnipeg, Can., 11-16.
Rippel, Jack Sidash I Regent) .laekson, Mich.
Ritter & Knapp (Grand) Centralia, IB., 7-9.
& Arnold (Pantages) Ogden, Dtah: (Pantages) Denver 11-16.
Robert, Renee, & Co. (Riverside) New York.
Roberts, R. 4 W. (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
-Montreal 11-16.
Roberts, Joe (Odonial) New York; (Royal)
York 11-16.
Roberts 4 Demont (Keith) Augusta, Oe., 7-9.
Roberts & Boyne (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.

,Bg«) sa,.,,,,!,. O...

11 10.

Snow,^ ColumbuB

&

Hocter

(I’roctor)

Newark,

Bolar,
Willie
iFordham)
New York 7-9;
^ (Broadway) New York 11-16.
Sim Dudgera (Shea) BuiTalo; (Shea) Toronto
11-16.
i^ngs & Scenes (Oriiheum) Quincy. 111., 7-9.
SoBsman 4 Sloan (I’untuges) Los Angeles; (Pantages) San Diego 11-10.
Southern t'it.v Four (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok.
Sovereign,
Max
i.VIhee) PnivWence, R. I.;
(Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.. 11-16.
Siiarks of Broadway (Vonge St.) Toronto.
Speeders, The (JefTerson) New York 7-9.
Spencer & Williams (Or]iheuml St. Paul; (Orpheum) Duluth 11 16
Spider's Web (.VIhamhra) New York.
Splendit 4 Partner (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Montreal 11-16.
Stafford, KVank, 4 Co. (Loew’s Boulevard) New
York.
Stanley 4 .\ttre (Craiid) .\tlanta, Cla.
Stanley, tftan (I'alai-e) Indianapolis.
Stanley, Trip 4 Mowatt (Ehnery) Providence,

V d-oew) Montreal
Marry .Me (Keith) Toleilo, O.
Maisb 4 Williams (Ben Ali) Lexington. Ky., O'Uowd, Dave, 4 Four French Girls (Lex((.rand) Centralis. Ill., 7-9.
7-9.
Ingtoo) Cleveland
'
Home 4 Gaut
(Odumbia)
Far Rockaway,
Mar-Ion 4 Manley (Victory) Evansville, Ind.,
O
Malley
4
Maxtieid
(Capitol)
Clinton.
Ind..
&
Bent
(Temple) Detroit: (Temple)
7-9.
Martells, Three (l-oew's Boulevard) New York.
r “neyThe^\>ith)”('iet
Tenn.. 7-9.
Mivi.n 4 llr..wn (Keith) Columbia. S. C-. 7-9. Ole.,a 4 Mary Ann (Keith) Columbia. S. C..
.MaKMJ 4 Morris (Orpheum) Joliet, 111., 7-9.
Old Timers (Loew) Ottawa Csn
(Orpheum) Oakland, Calif ;
Mavo, Harry (Jefferom) New York 7-9.
Slga 4 n” ho'i^ (M?B«)’M»wa“ikee.
Wcum,
.Sacramento
10-12;
(Orpheum)
,M.M'h:m- Dogs (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or|.li. om) l.<»* -Vngelea 11-16.
” S.') Ksnsi's (^B^’ll'-'io'
* Co. (Loews Fulton) BrookMelnotte Duo (Orpheum) (Juincy, HI.. 7-9.
M.lville 4 Rule (.Maje-th) Little Roek. Ark.
Week Dee. 4. Sh-ine Circus. Charlotte. N. C.
Dec. (I, Shrine Circus. Greenville S. C.
iHelvin. Joe (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 7-9.
Melvin-. Three (Lyrle) Mobile, Ala., 7-0.
*Mer-er.au Trio (Prince) Tami>a. Fla., indef.
Ordway, Ijiurle (Palace) Flint, Mick., 7-9.
^
Meyers 4 Hanford (Royal) New York.
OrtonR, Four (PniitaKef) San Francisco; (Pan*
Onuiha ll-l >.
Mi.l'llei'n 4 S|>ellraeyer (Orpheum) Vancouver,
taEPS) Oakland llelfi
Poss A; ttoma ilinperia!) Montreal.
Can ; (M'S're) S.-altle 11-16
OsLnie Trio (Palace) Milwaukee.
“ w'l'oker^ll'♦*’'*'*'^*>
.)liCDon (Hamilton)
New York 7-0.
children (Oidonian Vew York
Millard 4 Marlin (I.yrie) Richmond, Va., 7-9. Oaterman, Jack (Imperial) Montreal.
Miller 4 Rainey (American) Chicago 7-S.
_
IIFI l>iieiiiii I r resDO, uaill.;
MilI.T Girls (Oridieiim) Minneup<dis;
((Orphe- Page, Jim 4 Betty (On'henm) Boston.
(Orpheum) Los .Angeles 11-16.
iim) Duluth 11-16.
,,,
Page 4 Green (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 7-9.
Miller 4 Fears (Lyric) .\tlanta, Oa.,
Miller 4 Mack (Broadway) New York.
'■7p;nt?g;^)*Me'.[;‘;^i.Tn^“‘**’ Ka.sa.’City;
’J-J^etirn^’iJir/co&ar"!''. It'^fs 7-9. ^
Miller. Kddle I Orpheum) Des Moines, la.
p'leuin) WlnuiiM-g, Can., 11-16.
Miller 4 Bradford (Bialto) Racine. Wia.
.
PaKL ®SlnJerJ ^Electrle)
Kansas
City,
iau7^‘Tl-m
'
(Palace) .Milwaukee 11-16.
Mills 4 Miller (Pantag.'s) Los Angeles;
ranra '4^ Sllva (Palace) New Haven. Conn.,
'vo^k ‘ n-'’l6“‘’'“’
‘
tages) San Diego 11-16.
Mills 4 Duncan (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 7-0.
cq^sTers ^KK’po^'?]«r mV’®’
Milton 4 Lehman (Murray) Richmond, Ind., Para®,io.. The (Lyric) Charlotte. N. C.. 7-9.
‘’“ib.ehfo
(Pantages)
UHlan (P^intagesT Ogde^n, UUh; (Pan- '
7-9.
I UcDIO I'm Avo
T^pnvpi* llalA
Min«trPl M'narchs (Majestic) Houston, Tex.;
^“u"'7i'*""'’ *
Davenport. Rudel7*4 I)un?gan (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; I
(Majestic) S.nn Antonio 11-16.
Miss Nobody (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
PatrVcola jcollseum) New York 7-9; (Broad- Rud'inoff “(Loew " r"l*a"e)‘' Br^kiyn.
'
VsticoHvcr. Can., 11-16.
Mitchell. .T.ames A Etta (Pantages) Los An¬ Panll'4‘o‘‘o’!;» (P^)ctoV) Newark. N. J.
York^lBrooklyn; (Royal) i
geles; (Pantages) San Diego 11-16.
Monte Carlo Four (Palace) Oklahoma City, Ok. ‘’cinr-; &7.nf) ‘;;rmmro
Montnse, Belle ((iridieiim) Salt Lake City;
Penman 4 Lillian (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan^
(Orpheum) WichlU, Kan.
(Orpheum) Denver 11-16.
tages) Seattle
^
rtnlowa 4 Co. (Palace) Springfield. Mass., 7-9.
Moody 4 Duncan (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn; (Mary¬
Pennington.
.Ann (Keith)
Philadelphia; (Or- Runaway Four (Shea) Buffalo; (%ea) Toronto
land) Baltimore 11-'16.
pbeum) Brooklyn 11-16.
11-10.
»
u Moore. Harry, 4 Co. (Sliea) Buffalo; (9hea)
Peralval, Noel 4 Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, Russell & Hayes (I.oew's National) New York.
Toronto 11-16.
la.,
7-9.
M
~
,
-«
R.van
4
Ryan
(Pantages)
Seattle;
(Pantages)
Moore, C. -Vustin (Palace) Olnclnnatl.
Perea 4 LnFIor (CreseeBt) New Orleana 7-9;
Vancouver C.an
11-16
More. Victor 'Hill St.) L.« Angeles; (Orphe¬
(Miller) Milwaukee 1S.24.
t
■
um) Salt iJike City 11-16.
Perroiie 4 Oliver (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.;
Moore 4 FYeed (Blverside) New York; (Al¬
(OrpheumJ S!(n Francisco 11-16.
C .
_
hambra) New York 11-16.
sPetrowars. Five (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan.
~
(Keith) Boston; (Albee) Providence,
Moore, Gus. 4 Girls (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, Phillips, Evelyn, 4 Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute.
It. L, 11-16.
N. Y., 7-9.
Ind., 7-9.
Samaroff 4 Sonia (Keith) Boston.
Mtor,’. Jack. Trio (Indoor Circus) Detroit; Phillips, Four (Colonial) New York; (Alham- Samtistd 4 (..eonhardt (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 7-9.
(Elks' Indoor Circus) Huntington, W. Va.,
bta) New York 11-16.
Samuels,
Rae
(Orpheum)
Des Moines.
la.;
11-16.
Phina 4 Picks iCaidtoI) Hartford. Conn., 7-9.
(Orpheum) Sioux City 11-10.
M(s>re 4 Kendall (Majestic) Springfield, III.. Pickard's Seals (I.a)ew's Fulton) Brooklyn.
Sandy (Bialto) St. Louis 7-9; (State-Lake)
7-9: (Main St ) Kansas City 11-16.
Pierce
4 Ryan
(.Albee) Providence, R. I.;
Chicago 11-16.
Moran Si-ters 4 Norman
(Electric) Joplin,
(Keith) Portland, Me., 11-16.
Sankus 4 Sylvers iMajestic) Houston, Tex.;
Mo.. 7 9.
_
. Pierce 4 Goff (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pantages)
(.Majestic) San Anto''io 11-16.
Morgan 4 Gray (Pantages) Vantvmver, Lan.,
AA’innipeg. Can., 11-16.
Santos & Hayes (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Or(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 11-16.
/M. . Plleer 4 Donglas (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
pheum) Brooklyn 11-16.
Morgan Darner* lOrpheum) Salt Lake City,
^
Santry, Henry, 4 Band (Orpheum) Oakland,
lOndieiim) IVnvcr 11-16._
Pinto 4 Boyle (Keith) Indianapolis.
Calif.; (Orpheum) Fresno 11-16.
Morgan 4 Woolley Co. (C.,-,-,
(Globe) Kan-ss City, Ri^ano 4 laindaner (Hamilton) New York 7-9. Saytons. The (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith)
..... . ..
Pisano, Gen., * Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn.
Lowell, Mass., 11-16.
Morgan 4 Binder (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., poRy, Chas. & Helen (Bialto)' Racine, Wls., Scanlon, Deno 4 Scanlon (Orpheum) Vancouver,
7-0.
7-9.
Can.; (Aloore) Seattle 11-10.
Mnrley Sisters (Bijou) Birmingham. • Ala.
Popularity Queens, Four (Broadway) Spring- Scbenck. Willie (Princess) Montreal; (Palace)
Morrell, R.iy, Three (Isww'a Ave. B) New
(ield. Mass.
New York 11-16.
York.
Powell-GUmore ft Co. (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga.
Schiehtl's .Mauikins (Davis) Pittsburg; (TernMorns, Will (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
pciwell ft Brown (Imiierlal) Montreal; (Keith)
pie) Detroit ll-iC.
Morris, F.Ilda (Majei-tlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Mal.owell. Mass., 11-16.
Schoen ft Squires (Palace) Springfield, Mass.,
Jestic) Houston 11-16.
Power* ft Wallace i Davl*) 'Pittsburg; (Tern7-9.
Mnrt. n 4 Gl.is* lOiidieum) 1-os Angeles.
pip) Detroit 11-16.
Schooler. Dave, ft Qo.
(Capitol)
Ilartfoid,
Morten-Ji well Co. (Keith) Augusta. Ga.. 7-9.
Pressler 4 Klals* (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn.
Conn., 7-9.
Morton*. Four (Palace) New York.
Prestons, Five
(Pantages)
Salt Lake City; Scalo (Majestic) Milwaukee.
M' * 4 Krye i Davis) Pittsburg.
(Pantages) Ogden 11-16.
Seamon, Chas F (I,o«'W'8 National) New York.
Mowatt 4 Mullen (.Majestic) Milwaukee.
Prevost ft Goelet (I.im-w's Greeley Sq.)
New t*i'nmon. Conrad 4 Co. (Palace) Indianapolis.
Miill.inc, Frank (State) Newark, N. J.
York.
Seattle Harmony Boys (LaSalle Garden) DeM n* n, (itia. 4 Co. (Flatluish) Brooklyn.
Primrose Minstrels (I.oew's Palace) Brooklyn.
troit 7-9.
Murilock, Is-w 4 Paul (Kivlera) Bnioklyn 7-9.
prosper 4 Merritt (Pantages) Los Angeles; ... 4 .Austin (Oiqdieum) Sf. I-ouis.
Munli.i. Bob (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.
(Pantages) San Diego 11-16.
Seeley, Blos*om, 4 Co. (Princess) Montreal;
Miiridiy. Senator (Bialto) Racine, Wia., 7-9. Prvor. Martha. 4 Oo. (Keith) Augusta. Ga.,
(Temple) Detroit 11-16.
Murray, Klizalieth (Main St.) Kansas City.
7P
Selblni 4 Grovinl (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 7-9.
Murray. Katherine. '4 Co. (1-oew’a MetropoU- pucet. George F. (Empire) Hoboken, N. J.; S.well sister* ■ Orpheum) New Orleans.
tun) Brooklyn.
(Gavefy) Brooklyn 10-11.
Seymour 4 Jeanette (Bialto) St. Ixwla 7-9.
Murray. Marion, ft Co. (Shea) Toronto; (PrinSeymour. 11. ft .A. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.;
ceiis) Montreal 11-16.
_
,
,,
(Orpheum) Fresno 14-16.
Uainn 4 Caverly (Loew's FuUon) Brooklyn
Shadowland (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 7-9.
•Jsg'f's The (Or|>heum) Kansas City; (•r- Quixano. David. 4 Co. (Bipp.) Terre Haute, Sharp, Billy (Palace) Milwaukee.
I'liciim) Omaha 11-16.
Ind., 7-9.
Shaw, Lillian
(Maryland) Baltimore;
(PalN«i7o 4 Rirxrt (Grand) t*t. Louis.
Quixy Four (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orace) Cleveland 11-16.
^akae Japs (lor.th St.) Cleveland.
pheum) Vancouver 11-16.
•
Slew ft lee (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Colonial)
-Yash 4 o'Dounell (Keith) Washington.
.
New York 11-16.
■A'-'dliim 4 \Vo..(l iCr.iiidl St
I-ouia 10-16.
Oifayette'a Dogs (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) Shayne. .A1
(lO.'th St.) Cleveland;
(Davis)
Nell 4 Witt (Keith) Cincinnati.
” Cincinnati 11-16*
Indianapolis 11-10.
N-ils ii.
lOrplieumi P-Ttland, Ore.; (Or- Rnhn, Paul, 4 Co. (Ben AH) Lexington, Ky., Shea. Thos. E, (Princess) Montreal; (Keith)
l>l•llm» S:in Francisco 11-16.
7-9.
Boston 11-16.
Nelson 4 Barry Boys (Iavw's Greeley Sq.) New Rainbow ft Mohawk (Strand) Washington.
Sheik. The (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 7-9.
York.
'
Rainbow Trio (Loew's Dtdaucey .st ) New York
Sheldon,
Ballentlne
ft Co. (Jefferson) New
J'eb n. Grace (Natl nal) I.oulsville 7-9.
Rainbow's End (Stafe-Ij(ke) Chicago.
„ York 79
„
^
.Nc|*.,n«
.Iiiggiiiig (Orpheum) San Franclaco; Ramsdells 4 Deyo (Males(lc) Ft. Smith, Ark. Sheiiherd. Burt (Pantages) Ixing Beach, Calif.;
jO'P'icmn) (iakland 11-16.
Basso 4 Co. (Prlni'ess) \ashville 7-9.
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 11-18.
Nestor 4 Vincent (Loew's Gates) Brookivn
Itavmond, Ray, ft Co. (PoH) Bridgeport, Conn., Sherhsk Si*ters 4 Clinton (Grand) St. Louis,
•'‘ev.ula. i,ioyil. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Champaign,
7-9.
Shine. Paul, ft Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 7-9.

qX? c.

vp..

i

„
IN PROFITEERING.
Booked adld nn Orpheum Time.
Direction Wm. 8. Henneuy.

•

Boat
(rnntttEes)
Kansas City; (Pant-u-es) Memphis 11-16.
In
Spain (Shea) Toronto; (Prineeas)

Jflit

'lo..t,..a) ii.ie,

„
Nipp'o

ll'iq"'"''
Duo

(Palaec)

Oolumboa,
Indianapolta.

Warrr. The (Slat St.) New York.
Wahlctka, Princess (Ma.iestic) Houston, TtX-i
(Majestic) San Antonio 11-16.
Watman 4 Berry (Read's Hipp ) Clevtteud.

T ti e
Watte, Kenneth B.. Trto (Jones' TorUndl Ksn
Hat Citj, Mo., 4-23.
Waldron k. Winslow (Majestic) Mllwankee.
Walker, Kuddy (Pantaees) I'ortlaud, Ore.
Walker, Dallas (Orpheom) Uklab/ua Cltr, Ok
Colnmbns, 0., U-16.
.. .
Walthall. Henry R. lOrpheam) Minnotpolla;
lOrpheum) Duluth ll-l'j.
Walton & Brant (Keith | Bo-ton.
B.r,

,

Lo,„.

Pn,.,.»c,.

Walser * Dyer (Grand) St. Louts.
Waller, Bay & Helen (Loew) London, Can.
Ward. Will J. (Keitiij Augusta, Ga.. 7-9.
Ward. Frank iOrpheum) Winnipeg, Can.
Ward A Dooley (Fantagea) Winnipeg. Can.:
<t>Bn»BI trpffinM ii.i’i
tPantagei.) Kegina 11 id.
Wtrman k Muck (Loew) Dayton, O.
Waehingtou. Bsttv «Keith) Syracnse, N. T.
pheuml

Dnlcj, Thomas
Namack. mgr.:
(Darldaon)
T<^h Bearers: (Tanderbllt) New York .\uMUwauk«*e :<-0; (Amerii'an)
St. LouU 10-16,
MUwauk4*e
(American) *St.
Ka^t of Suez, wiib Kiork-ut-e Ue»U. (titinge) uncle Toma Cabin (Newton A LiTlna'^ton's
(BOUTtS FOR THIS COLOBN SHOULD REACH
-“\ork”seDt‘*-1
indeT^
(tl“oke)
Nrw
York Sept. •!,^ indef.
AiU>n, bo^ ina..: Marlou. o
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY WORK- ..
Fantastic FriiaK'-ee.
Hireenwlch
Yillaae)
6, A&olaDd 7; Wuoster Sj Warren u tin*
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION
PERMANENT lantastic
IriiaK-et*. A:
A.
Hir^^DwIch
Vinaae)
\.'W York S»*i»r il.
IJ-U; Youugbiywn 14-15; Shan.n
i.*
v,..ms.
steitK J,V«rF LTaII*
IaKsi riAlHAn
IFa.
**•
SFCTIV)'""-"
" PUBLISHED FREE
John
Golden,
16.
Tom’
,
.
v
«
. n
NewUern,
.N. C..
0;
mgr.;
Newbern,
N.
6;
Kiuston 7; Uncle Tom's
Caliin (Newton ft Uvlng-ton .
Flying
F lying Ijarazola*;
Iaia^Ia,: iNaiir
i Nazir Grotto Clrchs)
(Tlrctis) CanGoldeloro >. ho< k>
Mount S): Wilson 11;
^io. 2), TIion. Alton, boa. togr,;
Marotiall
("O.
J116.,
t"D. tJ ,• 11-16.
^,
Henderi-on 12; Durham 13: GreensUoiO 14;
111., 6; llubinson 7: Crawfordsvilla. Ind
a'
Danville. Va.. la; l.yuihburg 16.
VeiKleisliurg U; Crown Point 10.
AI PRFNO f Qtarttwfw^Ctt^Vite'a^ Sin
I 't'f '‘■•■’t "i*** Fruuk Liavru. J ibn Golden. Uncle Tom s Cabin (Kibble's), Chaa. P. AckerALrlVLIlU V^WarlZ JCeTtWand ^n. j^^ood.l Chicago Nov.
indef.
man. mgr.: (Grand) Kanaas City, Mo.t 3":
Wire Acta. AdJraaa
AdJreaa .MRS.MRS. A. A .-WARTZ. Marittet,
Manatet. Fih.i. The; iSelwyn) New York (•••t 23. udef.
Ottumwa, ga., 10; Washington 11; Barlint'
cire T^Tl:'' BillboarJ. or 252
152 Fu.ton ?t.. New York. F'rvnch Doll, with Dene Bordonl:
(Victory)
ton 12: Galesburg, Ill., 13.
*
e^—————
—————Dayton.
————Dayton. <)., 7-9:
iKuglisb)
Indianai'Olia.
Up she Goes:
Goes; (Playhouse) New York Nov a
^
A I \/¥^I^T*
X/FI^T*
Ind.. 11-13; (Hartman) Columbus, ()., 14-16.
indef,
■
..._v..ea
tne
Wheel of
nt Life,
Ilf,
with Elaie
Rl«i, Fergnaon: (Cox).
^
■
Gingham
Girl: (Earl Canoll) New York Aug
Wheel
with
D»E ntcBfBizcd
iDdef
Cinrinnatl 4-9.
"'v*;
"•caaaizeo HliB
Htfa W»f*
W»r* Thriller.
Thriiitr,
Southern F'a'ra and big Indoor E>,ta. Address cira
Tork'’ate*”^
*^*"'*'
G.^'d ‘>I<,ruing. Dearie; (Forrest) Phlladelpliia
Wlii-p.-nng Wires: (49th St.) New York Aug
Billboard ’veJ
New Tort
City
^'oV. 2". indef
indef.

ALFRENO (SwartsJS'-,

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
.

W^i^ne,'Clifford. & Co. (Pantages) Long Beach,
CAllf.; (ftntagea) Salt Lake City
"i"/'',*!
**^***'«> (Orpheuml
lortland ll lo.
R,AAViTn- (ai
Weak Spot, The (Orpheum) Brooklyn, (Albee) Providence, B. 1.. 11-16.
Weaver Bms. iGrpheum) Denver; (Orpbeum)
Lincoln, Neb.. 11-16.
Weber A Lillott ilya-w) Ottawa, Can.
Weber Girls, Three (Palace) Flint. Mich., 7-9.
Weber. Fred. A Co
(Uialtol Chicago.
.New York
"■n-.i..
:side)
S.V,*N.““T«;'?Mr'
tM-w's Vlctorlal
Weiss Tmnn,
Troupe (Loews
Ictorlal

DECEMBER 9, 1922

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS

Kaosaa

"iRhtai Buffalo' v‘*^y**‘*ii^C^*'“**'
iSbea) Buffalo. >
1 .
,,_
.,
Watts A Hawley iTroctor) Ml. vernon, N.
T., 7.$; (Albee) I'loeldence, H 1., 11-lC.
Wayburn't Dancing Dozen il’ala<'«) New Hasen,

a*
Free Acts.
Greateat
o( Alt Scsutional
Seaiational F.ee
”*^*^1*5
AJ
The Billboard.
Billboard. Nt,
New Yecfc.
Ysrk.
.\d
rea
Car# The
Yerfc.
Ad rem
rcM Cara
Cars
_ mm
_
m
H
H »
m
m m
^
J
M
m B
K3 H
KJ
VBAKVm ■
BF^ImBm B
BmB^^B B
Th. Mas
Ms. Whs
Wk. cii... With
with n..ih
Tha
Tha
Maa Who
Whs Flirts
Flirta With Death.
Death.
TB# aiaa
HIGHEST
HIGHEST AERIAL
AERIAL ACT
ACT IN
IN THE
THE WORLD.
WORLD.
1’^“
Two
other aru.
arta. Now bo'^kinc
bo'king
bo-king for aetson
season 1*23.
1428. Ado otaer
<iiesa cart BillMard, Cincinnati, Ohia.
?ss_gi^milbBaf<. Clnciwaati, OhiB.
Iiwell
Hm. • (Shrine Circna) Paris.
P..I.
T,.
Maxwell
Bros.:
Tex..
4.9.
MKhine-Grant
Trio:
(Shrlners*
Cirrus) Ft.
Ft.
KNine-Grant
Trio:
IShrlners’ Cirrus)
Wonh. Tex., 11-23
Worih. lex., il-2o.
/M^AlgYr*r^T a am orkt-na

11-16

wli^h

Billboard

11
New
\
New York
Vork.
1- \triitr<«r ( PrincMti MontreaL

“.S”
Ijrt'enwU'h

HARRYI RICH
l/UllLunT AllU
l/UI\ltERT
AND
OPERA
CONCERT
AND OPERA

..
.
(ROUTES

FOR

this

column

COLUMN

suoiii n
SHOULD

nvaru
REACH

"e- Vi.''£r.r'

Weston & Ellne (Pantages) Spokane 11-16.
Weston. Sroity (Milesi
Detroit;
(Pantages)
Toronto 11-16
Weston Wm.. ft Co. (Miller) Milwaukee.
Weston, Oecllla (Broadway) New York.
Wheeler. B<rt ft Betty (Slat St.) New York.
White Hussars (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind.,
Whitfield 4 Ireland (Palace) Cincinnati.
Widener. BJrty
(Fulton I
Brooklyn;
(Loew’a
State) Newark. N. J.. 11-16.
Wllle Bros. (Orpheum) Madison. Wls., 7-9.
WlUlams ft Ta.rlnr (Temple) Bochentor, N. T.;
(Palace) Chicago 11-16.
Williams ft Wolfiis (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.;
(^pheuml l<os .Angelea 1116
Wilson. Jack, ft ro
(Keith) rinclnnatl.
Wilson Eros, (palace) rinclnnatl.
Wilson. Billy ft Daisy (T>oew’s American) New
York
ft Jerome
(Ix.ew's
American) New
York.
Wilson & McAvoy (Orpheum) Boston.
Wllscm-Aubrey Trie (Orpheum) l.tneeln. Neb.;
lOrphenm) Des Moines, la.. 11-16.
Wilson A Addle (rantagesl Saskatoon. Can
Wilton fflsters (Keith) Indianipolls; (Colonial)
Erie Pa
11 16
Winnie. Dave (Kedziei Chieaeo 7-9.
Wirth
5IaT
ft Co
iPalace) fleveland.
Woh^man! Al (BuThwirki Brooklyn.
Wolters
ft
Goo'd (.Majertir) Dallas, Tel.;
(Mtleitir) Houston 11-16.
Wood. Bn»t (Vantages) Tacoma. Waab.; (Pkntages) Portland. Ore., 11-16.
Worden Broe. (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.. 7-9.
Wyatt’s I.«dg and Lassies (Crescent) New Orleans
Wyae. Boss. A- Co. (Pantages) Pueblo, Old.;
(Paotigrs) Omaha 11-16.
Herons. Four (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith)
■
rhiladelphla 11-16.
’
Yokohama Boys (.Vmerlcan) Chicago 7-9.
York A- King (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphctnni
Pe«. Moines, la.. 11-16.
Tost ft Clody (Keith) Cincinnati.
Zara Carmen
Carmen Trio
Trio (Loew’s
(Loew’s State)
State) New
New York.
York.
Z.ra
*
,^ .
.
Zelaya (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Orpheum)
Sioux City 11-lG.
11-16.
Zemater ft Smith
(Empire)
North Adama
Mass., 7-9; (Keith) Toledo. 0.. 11-16.
Ziegler. I.llllan & Henry (Poli)
Bridgeport,
Conn., 7-9.
Zuhn ft Dries (Keith) Columbus, 0.; (Keith)
Cincinnati, 0., ll-KS.

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS
Bayes. Nora. & Co.; (Shnbert) Cincinnati 4-9.
Carnival
Carrlval of Fur.: (Princess) Toronto 4-9.
Echoes of Broadway: (Bljoul Fall River, Mass.,
7-9
7-9
r.of«
(Boro Park)
Park) Brooklyn
Brooklyn 7-9.
7-9.
Facts and
and FienresFIgnres: (Boro
Frolic* of 1922: (State) Cleveland 4-9
Gimme a Thrill: (Weller) Zanesville, O., 6-7;
(Conrt) Wheeling, W. Va., 8-9.
Hello. New York: Open week 4-9.
Hello. Pverybodv: (Englewood) Chicago 4-9.
Main Street Follies. Open week 4 9.
Midnight Rounders- (.Mdine) Pltt«huTg 4-9.
Mldnite Revels: (Harlem O. H ) New York 4«.9.
P'entv of Pen- (Empress) St
T.ouls 4-9.
Hose "Girl- (Criterion) Buffalo 4-9
*
.
, , „
SnceesR: (Detroit 0. IT.) Detroit 4 9.
Say It With Ijinghs:
(Majestle) Boston 4-9.
.Stolen Sweeta: (Creseent) Brooklyn 4-9.
I^pire of Life; (Keeney) Newark. N. .T., 4-9.
»teppln’ .Around:
(Betaseo) Washington 4-9.
^Trouble* of 1922: (Chestnut St O. H.) PMladelphia 4-9
».
.1 »•. n
v®« Work
Twentieth Century Revue: (Central) New York
i'*
Weber ft Field*:
(Garrick) Chicago 4-9.
iirt.1.1 m*
wnaft- i«hnK*rf rMpftt TTartford
York. (Bln rt
)
Ooen., 7-B.
—
Look at tlie Hotel Directory is thia iaroa.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be
llateft.

"" "'V'.'!
\VorItl We Li\e

VillBKe Follies*, John Sbeehy. mcr.:
<S>hubert Northern) Chicago Nov. L>C, inJef.
,;reenwich Village
Follie-:
iShubtrti
New
Vork Sept. 12. indef.
Hamlet, with Jt*hn Harrrmore: <Sam Harr.8)
vorw nov k,. mder.
Hampden,
Walter.
Co..
Harold
Kntwistle.
"I .Montreal, Can., 4-9;
(Montauk) Brooklvn 11-16.
Hello Bnfua, Long' A Evans, ownera: (Rex)
Charlotte, N. C., 4-9.
Honey Bunch. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (WashIngtOD) Bichmond, Ind., V8; (Liberty) Dayton, 0.. lO-Indef.

lo: (Jolfion) New York Oct. 31
indef.
,
,
Wynn. Ed. in T^e Perfect Fool; (Engliah) ladianapolla, Ind.,
Yaukt’d Fiiuteha: (knickerbocker)
New York
mdef.
Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amaterdam) New York
June S,
June
o. indef.
Indef.

TrindVf*
Jolson. .41. in Bomlo: (Apollo) Chicago Sept.
Ibdcf.
Keane, Doris,
Chas. Probmsn, Inc.,
mgra.;
(Powers) Chicago 27-Dec. 9.
Kempy. with Grant Slltchell: (Selwyn) Chi-

‘^“An.f'nd":
•
American Playera: (American) Spokane, Waih.,
-Aug. 26. indef.
Aaacciated
Stock
Playera,
Groves.
Associated
stock
Playera.
Barney Groves,
mgr ; (Empress) Vancouver, B. C.. Can
Indef.

A RFPPRTniRC:
' ^TfinK
STOCK
& ■bCiCIi
REPERTOIRE
^
* Uwi\ 0(
lUlllt
(ROUTES FOR

THIS COLUMN SHOULD Reach
SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

v-‘ bSSk

Chicago, 111.. 15-16.
Dnx. Claire: Pottland. a'**''
Me . 14.
Elman. Mischa; (Hippodromel
JO.
Elman,
(Hippodromrl Now York 10.
Ganx,
Budolpli;
(Stndehakerl
Gani,
(Stndohakorl Vhl'-ago
Chicago 17.
Gerhardt. Elena;
Gerhardt.
Elena; (Town
iTown Halil
Hall) New
New York
York 9.
9.
Glttelaun, F'rank:
Glttelaun,
Frank: B.iltimore,
Baltimore, Md..
Md.. 8
8..
Harkett. Charle-;
Harkett.
Diarle-; Sun
San Fr.inrlaco,
Fr.inrlaco, Caltf.,
Caltf., 12.
12.
Heifetz. Jaselia:
Jiiseiia: Philadelphia IS.
Heifetz,
HarrisHul>erman. Bronislaw: .New York JO; Harris¬
burg. Pa . 14.
Hutcheson. Ernest: (Aeolian Hall) New York 9;
!>;
Hutcheson,
Top.nto. Can..
6.
Topinto.
Can., 11; IWton,
IL-iaton, Mass., J
JO.
Impresario Opera Co, Francia J. Tyler, hot.
Mminee*,**8^1011'!, ^2*.* ’ *’

■'***^*“^^

Love’ uhlld: (George M. Cohan) New York Nov.

J«hnsen?"Edv^rrdr7RUe’k8fon^^^
KIndler. Hans: Buffalo, N. Y., 12; New York
Laahanska. Hulda: Richmerd. V.
JJ.
p**
I>*Tlf7,kl. Misha: Chicago 10
Lhevlnne, Jo-ef: Baltimore, Sid.. 15.

_

***'’!')
Maier, Gny, ft I>>e Pattlann; Bt. Joaeph. Mo.,
U.
'
v 1.
McCormack, John: (Hippodrome) New York
JO.
a W.
Mrtrnp.'litan Opem Co.: (MetropMlUn O. H.»
■
. New York Not. 13, Indef.
Elly: San Franclseo 12; l>w AngelM 15**
19_
Oswald. Alfredo; (Town Ball) New York 9.
v.i5^
Rachmaninoff. Sergei: Cincinnati, O.. 8; Loiria▼llle. Kyj, 11; St. Louts. Mo., 18.
Samaroff, (Bga.
(Tiga: Provlden^.
Providonee, R.
R. 1..
1., ».
12.
SamaTOff,
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.; (PoU's) Washing>
St. Denis Ruth, ft Ted bhawn: Looierllle, Ky.,

*‘*Pa V’

Thihand. Jacques: Maroo, Ga.. 14«
Zoellner string Quartet: (Kimball

Minn., 1C.
Lightnin'. with John D. O’Hara: (Blackstone)
Chicago 9ept. 1. indef.
Ughtnln’, with Thomas Jefferson. John Golden,
«*r.: St. Louis, 4 9; Springheld. 111., 10-12;
Decatnr 13-14; Streator lo-lC.
Ughtnln’, wUh Milton Nobles. John Golden.
mgT.i Hamlet. N. O., 6; Greenville, s. C.,
Anderson U; Atlanta, Ga.. 11-16.
Uaten To Me, Frank Flesher, mgr.: Geneva,
>>’•
Ithaca 7; Sayre, Pa., 8; Elmira,
X- Y.. 9.
Little Nellie Kelly; (Liberty) New York Nov.

Hall)

Cffil-

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROMTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
"M"0RNrN6'T0'iNSohE'>u'B'LICAtro''ir.)"
MORNING TO
TO iN^uhe
INSURE PUBLICATlOlT.)
PUBLICATION.)
MORNING
Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May
’22. indef
Indef
Abraham Lincoln, with Frank McGlyno, Cheater T. Barry, asst, mgr.; (Broad St.) Fhlladelphia 4-16.
Anna Christie,
with
Pauline Lord, Arthur
Hopkln-. mgr.: (Walnut
St.) Phtladephia
Dec. 4210.
Arliss. George, In The Groen Goddess, Chas.
A. Shaw, mgr.: Kansat City, Mo., 4-9; St.
Awful Truth; (Henry Miller) New York Sept.
18, indef.
Barrymore. Ethel; (Longacre) New York Sept
26, indef.
Bat, The: Orillia, Ont., Onn., 7; Cobalt 8-9;
North Bay 11; Bndbary 12; Port Arthur 14Bat.
The:
Moakogee, Ok., 6;
Bristow 7;
Tulsa 8-10.
Bat. The:
Ft. Pierce, Fla., 7; Miami 8-9.
Better Times: (Hippodrome) New York Sept.
2. indef.
Blossom Time: (Century) New York Sept. 29,
indef.
Blossom Time:
Timet (Lyric) Pbtladelphta Oct. 23.
Bl'-ssom
Indef.
Bootleggers, The (39th
(30th SL) New York Nov. 27indef.
Indef.
Bringing Up Father, E. J. Carpenter, mgr.:
(Broadway) Denver, Col., 3
-9.
3-9.
Bubble. The, with J. Moy Bennett:
Biush.
Col.. i>;
(•>; Akron 7; Wray S; Kansas City, Mo.,
10.16.
10-16.
Bunch and Judy (Globe) New York Nov. 28Ihdef.
‘“d the Canary: (Princesa) Chicago Sept.
,
Chauve-Sourls; (Century Roof) New York Feb.
.3, indef
Circle. The, Chas. Hunt, mgr.:
Nashville.
Tenn..
7-9:
Memphis
11-13:
Clarksdale,
Miss., 14: Greenwood 15: Greenville 16.
Deml-Vlrrln.
The
(Shnbert-Jeffemon)
8t
Louis 4-9.
Divorcement, with Allan Pollock:
(Centml)
Chicago Oct. 29. Indef.

.MajorV. And^rsoon'^ Wright.'inc.,

indef.
Broadway Players: Oak Park. HI., Indef.
Br^dway Playera; (Van Curler) Scbenecttdy,
N. Y., indef.
Brown's, Leon E., Playera:
(Bljon) Woonsocket. 11. D, indef.
Br.vant. Marguerite, Players, Chaa. Ktaact,
(Globe) Washington. Pa.. IndeL
Carle-Davla Player»; (Siar) Pawtocket, R. I.,
Indef.
< hie„grt Stwk Co.. Chaa. H. Bosskam, mgr.:
Lumberlad, Md.. 4-9: Easton, Pa.. H-lft
Players: (ColonUl) Uwrenca. -Maas..
Ct)ioniai

Playera:

(Colonial)

Pittsfield.

^TaVif^’I'sfln^e'f '®'^®*****^*
Desmond. ‘.Mae. Players; (Desmond)

Maas.,

'’****’
Phlladel

T.-.o,,. «•
Merry Widow: Cheyenne, Wy., 7; lAramlc
8;
R^k Springs 9; Ogden, Utah, 16; Salt lAke
enty 1J-I3; San Bernardino. Calif., 15; Riverside 16.
Merton of the Movies; (Cort) New Vork Nov.
13. indef.
.Miller, Henry, ft Ruth Chatterton. Ohas. FTobmah. Ine., mgrs.:
(National) Washington
4.9.

OLiahom. City,
rite Ok,
Ok
Tlrama Player*: (Liberty) Oklahoma
indef.
English, Paul, Playera: (Kempner) Little Rock,
Ark., Oct. 23, IniJef.
Fales.’('has. T..’Comedy Co.: Oocot, Fit.. 1*def.
Fenly, Maude, Playera:
(Orpbenm) Newark,
N. J . Sept. 4. indef.
Forsyth Players. (Frwsytb) Atlanta, Ga.. 1"-

Molly Darling: (Garrick) Philadelphia Nov. 27.
indef.
e
>
•

„'**?•,
Gairlek Players;

Music Box Revue: (Celonisl) Chicago Nov. 12.
Indef.
Music Box Bevne, Sam H. Harris, mgr.; (Music
Box) New York Ort. 23. indef.
Old Soak:
Soiak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 22, indef.
Stairs: (Daly's) New York Sept. 25.
■'
Partners Again: (Selwyn) New York May 1.
indef.
Pasaing' Show of 1022; (Winter Garden) New
York Sept. 14. indef.
R. U. B ; (Fraxee) .Sew York Oct. 9. Indef.
Rain (Maxine Elliott’s): New York Nov. 7. Indef.
Hobson, May, W. O. Snelling, mgr.: Topeka,
Kan.. 6: Emporia 7; WIehila s.'p; Dodge
City 11; Lujunta. Col.. 12; Colorado .Springs
13: Trinidad 14; Albuquerque, N. -M.. 16.
Bomantic Age: (Comedy)* N. w
" York Nov. 11.
indf*T.
Ryan, Elsa. In Ihe Intimate Strangers: MinMlnneapolis, 3-9; St. Paul 1()-16.
Sully. Irene, Mary: (Cavino) .New York Sept.
4. indef.
S'aney Baby, Billy Graves, mgr.; (Liberty)
Dayton, o., 4-9; (Uex) Wbeellug, W. V..
lO-indef.
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30,
indef.
Shore Leave, wUh Frances Starr: (Lyceum)

_
,, ,
»
r.a
Garrick Players: (Family) Ottawa. Ont.. Cao.
_ *“*!''£•
^
Garrick Playerr: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wl#.
-.Ao*- *L Indef.
_ _
GUaer. Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto.
Cal'.. Aug 19, lixlef.
Gordlnler Players, Clyde H. Oordlnjer. m|r.:
(Princess) Ft
Dodge. la , Sept. 3. Indef.
Grand Players: (Grand) Davenport. la,. In^f
Hnstings. Jane. :H»ck On., A. J. LaTelle.
mgr.:
CurwensvlIIe, Pa.. 4-8.
Hipvxslrome Flayers:
(Hippodrome)
Dallas.
Tex., .Sept. 4, indef.
Hudson Theater Btock Oo.; Union Hill, N. J.,
Indef.
Kramer, Ella. Playera: Sunbnry. Pa.. Indef.
LaVern, Dorothy. Stock Ca; (Rialto) Skwx

Shuffle
Along
(Geo. f;
WIntx’s)
Clem T.
IK'heafer, nrgr.:
Ft. Wayne, In(l., 6; Wnbash 7; Anderson 8; ITerre Haute 9-10.
Shuffle Aloqg, with .Miller & Lyles: (Olympic)
Chicago Nov. 12, indef.
Six Characters in Search of an Author: (Prlnceas) New York Oet. ;i(i. indef.
Six-cylinder
Love.
Sum
H.
Harris,
ingr.:
(Harris) Chicago Oct. 2 .Tun. l.’l.
Skinner, Otia, Chas. F'rohman, Inc., mgrs.:
Jackson, Mich., 6; Grand Ra[)lds 7-8; South
Bend.
Bend, iQd.,
Ind., 9.
So This la
Is London; (Hudson) New York Ang.
.36. indef.
Spite Corner, with Madge Kennedy: (Little)
indef.
New York Sept. 23. Indef.
Springtime of Youth;
Youth: (Kroadhurst) New York
Oct.
()ct. 26. indef
Stone, Fred, In
in Tip Top, Arthur J. Hongliton.
Honglitoil.
mgr.: OolnmbuK, o., 4-9; (Grand) Cincinnati
11-16.
frith Julia Kander-am:
Tangerine, with
Kander-«)n:
(Shnbert)
Philadelphia Nov. 20, Indef.
Texas Nightingale; (Empire) New York, 20Indef. ,
Thank-D: (Cort) Chicago Aug 27, Indef.
lee: (Belmont) New York Sept. so. In¬
def.
Three Wise Fool*. John Golden, mgr.;
Salt
I.«ke City, Utah, 4-6.
Ttnney. Frank, in Daffy-DIII (Shnbert) Deaton
Dec. 4-23.
To Love, with Grace George (AdelphI) Phlladelphia Dec. 4-indet.
To the Ladlei, with Helen Hayes: Olnclnaati.
O.. 8-9.

Mordannt, Hal, Players: (Mozart) Jamestown.
N. Y., Nov. 27-lndef.
Morosco S«ock
Co.: (Morosco) Los Angeles.
Calif., Indef.
National Players: (National) Chicago, IndefPark. Edna, PUyers; (Palace) WlchlU Fall*.
Tex., Nov. 13, indef.
Permanent
Players:
Winnipeg, Man., Osn..
indef.
Peruebi Stock .Oo.: (Lyric) Knoxville, Tenn.,
indeL
„
Peruchl Stock Co.; (Jefferson) Roanoke, va..
indef.
Peruchl Stock Co.: (Bijon) Chattanooga. Tenn..
Sept. 4. indef.
Pickert Stock Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Oarden) Pensacola, Fla., indef.
Poll Players:
(Majestic)
BrMgepMl. Conn.,
Indef.
Poll Fiayer*: (Grand) WorMster. Kasa.. gdefPrincess Players: (Prlnc-ess) Wichita,
Ksn.,
.Nov. 20, indef.
Princess {Hock Co.: (Princess) Dea Moines.
la.. .Aug. 20, indef.
Proctor Players; Albany, N. Y.. todRt.
Roberson Tent Theater Co., Clarence AnsxmF"bus. mgr.: Alvin, Tex., 4-9.
Rochester Players: (Corinthian) Rochester, n.
Y.. indef.
. „
rms Walter. Stock Co.: Clay, Ky.. 4-9.
Slaenger Players: (St. Oharl^ New Orleens.
Indef
Savles Francis, Players: New Castle, Pa., tn’
Sherman Stock Oo.; (New Grind) Rvanavllle.
Ind.. Sept. S. Indat.

,
r,
(Garriek) Washington. 1>

n
C..

LeUbVAh PU^ers: (Texas Orsnd) El Paso.
Tex.. Sept. 2, indef.
Lewli-Worth
Oo.: (Prince)
Booaton. TeX..
Sept. 4, indef.
Mcl-aiighlln.
Robert, Playera:
(Metropolitan)
Cleveland. 0-, indef.
Maddocks-l’ark
Players:
(International) Nlagara Falls, X. Y., Indef.
Marshall.
George,
Players: (New
Lyceum)
Baltimore, Md., Indef.
Metroiwlltan Players: E<lmoaton, Alta.. Can.,

1
DECEMBER

Ttie

9, 1922

ri k Co.: Toledo, 0., indef.
Iloyd B.. St^;k CO.: Wells. Minn..
* j I) \\ 'tuington 11-10.
. .rn Theater Players;
Pittsfleld.
Ini' S ■ ' j ,
VM*rV leavers; Chlraffo. Ill.. Indef.
filter, -lart, Co.: (Shubert) LouUvlUe, Ky..

Billboard
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kolly Town: (Hurtig A Seamon) New York 4-0;
Atlantic City Boardwalk, Thomas P. Convey.
(Empire) Providence 11-16.
pres.: (.MechaatCb' Bldg.t Boston Dec. 1-9
Greenwich Village Revue: (Gayety) St. Louis
(ROUTES FOR TH(S COLUMN SHOULD REACH Chamber of Commerce Indoor Fair; Lagrange.
4-0; (Gayety) Kansas City 11-16.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORNInd., Dec. 19-33. Jack G. Smith, mgr.
Gigglets; (Colonial) Cleveland 4-0; (Empire) To¬ INQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT Childs .Lmusement Co.; (Amer. Legion Pair)
ledo, O., 11-1(1.
addresses WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
Billings, Mont., Dec. 6-9; (Amer. Legion
Hello, (;,,o(i Times: (Majestic) Jersey City. N. OF CHARBE.)
Fair)
Helena 13-16.
George A. Childs,
\av
Inclef.
..
_
J„ 4-0; (Miner's Bronx) New York 11-16.
mgr.
ffi-stches'-r Players: Mt. Vernon. N. T.. In- Hippity Hop: Open 4-8; (Gayety) Omaha 9-16. Abbott, Ruth, dk Orcb., T. R. Vaugbn, mgr.: Low a. J. B. Bazaar & Country Fairs: (Free¬
Cornwall,
Ont.,
Can
,
7;
Prescott
8;
BrockKeep Smiling; (Palace) Baltimore 4-0; (Gayety)
Hall) I’oitsmoutb, N. H., Dec. 25-30;
ffilkM Players: Los Angeles. Calif., indef^
ville 9; Uanano<iue 11; Kingston 13; George¬ ^ mans
Washington 11-10.
(Armory Hull) Dover, N. H., Jan. 1-6.
town 13; Guelph 14; Stratford 15; Glencoe Elks’ E'en Festival, Berney Smuckler, mgr.:
nriikei' tl'szar tstoik Co.: San
Francisco, Knick-Knacks; (Casino) Brooklyn 4-0; (Empire)
16.
•Newark, N. J., 11-16.
■Memphis, Tenn., 3o-I>ec. 9.
Cili'-. -'"K- -«• ‘““'fuiike- p avers: (Denham) Deneer, Col.. Indef. Let's Go: (Gayety) Detroit 4-0; (Empire) To¬ Abbott Sisters Quintet, T. U. Vaughn, mgr.: Elks’ Indoor Circus, Huutiugton, W. Va., Dec.
Washington, D. C., 4 9; Philadelphia, Pa..
ffilkes Pla.ver8; (Wilkes) Sacramento. Calif..
ronto 11-10.
11*16.
11-16.
4eDt. 4. lodef.
Mimic World: (Gayety) Toronto, 4-9; (Gayety)
Elk.s’ Bazaar: Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 14-23.
Allen's, Jean: St. Martinsville, I.,a., 4-9.
Williams Stmk Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.; Wal¬
Buffalo 11-16.
Berney Smuckler, mgr.
nut, la . I'O.
„
Marion’s, Dave, .Show: (Colonial) Dtica, N. Y., Bestyette Quintet, Margaret Hardy, uigr.: (Ho¬ Fete Parislenne, John B. Rogers Prod. Co.,
tel
Fontenelle)
Omaha,
Neb.,
indef.
Wilmincton Players: (Garrick)
Wilmington,
7 0; (Gayety) Montreal 11-16.
owners:
Bucyrus, o., 4 9; (Moose LoJge)
Blsdl's.
M.;
Pensacola,
Ha.,
4-0.
Del., indef.
Maids of America: (Orpbeum') Paterson, N. Bontley's, Bill, Orcb.: (Lattner's Auditorium)
Newark 11-16.
Woodward Players: (Grand)
Calgary. AlU..
J., 4-9; (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J., 11-16.
Firemen’s Bazaar: Plcher, Ok., Jan. 13-21.
Cedar Rapids, la., until Jun. 1.
no., indef.
Al. .Show: (Empire) Toledo, Q.. 4-8; Brigode, Ace, Orch.: Hagerstown, Md., 6;
Mack Hale, mgr.
Woodward Players:
(Ma)eatlc) Detroit Aug. Reeves,
(Lyric) Dayton, 0.. 11-16.
Harrisburg,
Pa.. 7;
State College
8-9; Firemen's Indooh Frolic, T. B. Payne, secy.:
27. indef.
Rockets: (Rialto) Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 7-0;
Beckley, W. Va., Dec. 9-16.
Tyrone 10-12: Washington 13-16.
Wynters, Charlotte. Players; (Lyceum) Pater(Casino) Brooklyn 11-16.
Carolina
Syncopators.
R. g. Kay,
mgr.: Gillice Bazaar Co., John Gillice, mgr.; Frack■on. .N
Indef.
ville. Pa., 4-8.
(Athletic Club) Key West,' Fla., Nov. 1,
Torkrille Stock Co.; (Yorkwllle) New York. In- Radio Girls: (Olympic) Cincinnati 4-0; (Park)
Indianapolis 11-16.
Indoor Circus: St. Charles, Mo., Dec. 14-16.
Indef.
def.
Joe Reeves, mgr.
Social Maids: (Columbia) New York 4-8; (Em¬ Como Novelty Six, Forrest B. Marshall, mgr.:
pire) Brooklyn 11-16.
Bazaars Co.,
Harry Nye, mgr.:
Cambridge. Md.. 6: Seaford, Del., 7; Wash¬ Industrial
Chauncey, 0., 4-9.
Sliding Billy Watson's Show: (Casino) Phila¬
ington CoRege 8: Salisbury, Md.. 9.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Jordan-Halke Bazaar Co.; (Eagles’ Frolic) Has¬
delphia
4-9;
(Palace)
Baltimore
11-16.
Georgian
Dance
Orcb.,
Alex.
B.
Smith,
mgr.:
YHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
tings, Neb., 1-9.
Step On It: (Gayety) Minneapolis 4-9; (Gay¬
(Oak HalT) Owen Souhd, Ont., Can., Dee. 1MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
O’Brien Bros., Baltimore Indoor Oo.: (Armory)
ety) Milwaukee 11-16.
indef.
'
AraoM's, James, Northland Beauties: Lynch- Step Lively Girls;
Suffolk, Va., Dec. 11-16.
(Empress) Chicago 4-0; Golden State Orch., P. M. Bihlman, mgr t
horg. Va., 3-9; Raleigh, N. C., 10-16.
(Gayety) Detroit 11-16.
(ODIonial) Petersborg, Va., 4-9; Richmond Police Benefit IMnd Circus & Expo.: Tampa,
Walter's, W. F., Naughty Naughty Co., Billy Temptations of 19‘33: (Empire) Providence 4Fla., Dec 4-9. Police Benefit Fund Circus,
11-16.
Ejrle. mgr.: (Wlehlta) Wielilta Falls, Teg.,
mgr.
9; (Gayety) Boston 11-16.
Hartigan Broa. Orch., J. W. Hartlgan, Jr.,
M6
Roberts, J. C., Expo. & Fair CTo.; Frederick,
Town Scandals: (Empire) Brooklyn 4-0; (Casi¬
mgr.:
Muncle,
Tnd.,
6;
Richmond
7;
Ft.
ProiTD’s, Mary,
Tropical
Maids:
(Arcade)
Md., 4-9; Danville. Va., 11-16.
no) Philadelphia 11-16.
Wayne 8; Marlon 8.
Connellsrille, Pa.. 4-9.
Bbrine Expo.: Durham, N. C., Dec. 25-Jan. 1.
Crawford's, Jack, Bon Ton Revue: (Colonial)
Tbos. C. Foster, mgr., 1st Nat’l Bank Bldf.
PIftvhurg. Kan., ,3-9.
Delmar’s, Chic 4 Jo. Stratford Mnalcal Com¬ jiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL:
edy Co.; (Rotary stork) Detroit, MIrh.
Dnwiiard’s, VIrg, Roseland Maids:
(Regent)
Jackson, Mich., 3-9.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Etdioes of Broadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.:
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
(Crystal) Anderson. Ind., 3-0.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Flippers of 1933, Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Airdome) Miami, Fla., 4-16.
~
BpOKJtfl, the comedian, was the chief soesleT ft a lunchton of the Mer- S Almond, Jethro, Show: Oakboro, N. C., 4-6.
Geo. M., Vaudeville Cireiis: Bristol,
Follies of Broadway, .\tt Candler, mgr.: (Ri¬ =
'•**“*• Aaaoclatloo recently in New York City. He dlacnsjed the political altu- — Bragg.
Tenn.. 4-0.
alto) Palm Beach. Fla., 4^-9.
S
atlon. the world outlook aod the memhertblp d^Tt, sod lo bia Islmltahie, s Clark’s, Paul F., Trained Wild Animals: (CoFolly Town Maids,
.Vrthur Higgins, mgr '
humoroua style said is patt;
S
lumbia) Allian.e, o , 7-9. (Nazir Grotto Cir¬
(Wi'hlngton) El Dorado. .Ark., .Nov. 6, indef S
“It I| wonderful to telong to somctbtof. Some people belong to eratytblng In town “
cus) Canton 11-16.
Htuk's iTiinshlne Revue: (Andrews) Salamanca, ~ but their own families.
'
S Daniel, B. A.. .Magician-. Atlanta, Ga., 4-9.
S. T., 4-9.
Domingo's
Filipino Serenaders: (Shea’s Brad¬
~
“Out
In
(Jklaboms,
where
I
livethey
are
forming
an
Eagles*
Lodge.
We
have
pro~
Hamphrey's, Bert, Dancing Buddies: (Lyric)
ford) Bradford, Pa., 3-6; (Temple) Kane 11hihitloo In Oklahoma and Indian Tetfltofy, fnd paturany we have the aamo amount of s
.Anniston, .Ala., 4.9.
13;
(Palace)
Clean, N. Y.. 14.16.
Johnson's Musical Revue: (Star) Louliville, = drunkenness that you have. There was an old fellow tbm who uyed to work among S Francois,
Hypnotist,
F. N. Heffley, mgr.t
S the on weRa and they ashed him: 'lobn, are yon going to jotn the KaglesV
S
Ky.. Indef.
Pontiac. Ill., 6-9; Minonk 10-12.
Kennedy's. R. G.. Klassy Kids:
(Palm) S
;* *No,' he said. *1 am neither an Elk nor an Eagle nor a Sbriner. I am Just an S Gilbert, R.
Hypnotist: (Mounds) St. PanL
Omaha, Neh.. Indef.
S ordinary (kunkard-^
S
Minn., 4-9.
Loeb'i, Ham, Hip, Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) S
*‘Bot It )■ a sreyt thing, this getting together at all these meetings and tblnga like S Heverly the Great, Jones & Beach, mgrs.: Two ■
little Rock. .Ark., Intlef.
Rivera, Wis,, 4-IO; Green Bay 11-18.
Make It Snappy (Hal Hoyt’s). Gus Flaig. Z thie. Now, there are a great many wholesale men, I understand, who belong to this SS Hungarian Operette Co. of N. Y., Emery Z.
mgr : (Plaza) Brownsville. Pa.. 4-9; (Grand) S orgintuttop. I am gUd to be here hecanye I want to meet you and sec wbat kind of S
Szabo, mgr : .Steubenville. O., 6; Weirton,
— ShyWks you aw- btcansa every time we buy anything and kick on the price the re- 5
Morgantown, W. Va.. 11-16.
W. Va., 7-9; Johnstown, Pa.. 11.
Mlaslislj.pl Misses'
Musical Revue. FYed J. S: taller sayt: ‘It ain’t me; it’s the wholesaler that’s dofhg'K.' 1 want to see what kind S Lorenz, Dr. U. G., Hypnotist: St. Paul, Minn.,
Jenkins, mgr.; (Rotary Stock) Indianapolis, S of looking highbinders you are.”
SS
3-9.
(nd., indef.
S
Beading over a booklet full of the acblevements of the Merchants’ Association, S Lucey, Tbos. Elmore:
BateKburg, S. O., 6;
Morris, Bohhy, O).; (Circle Stock) Minneapolis. S Rogera continued:
—
Ridge Stirlng 7: Millen, Ga., 8; Langley,
Minn.
“There is only one thihf is here I notice you bare not accomplished. I hoped that s
S. C.. 9; Sylvania, Ga., 11; Statesboro 12.
Morton’s Kentucky Belles, Homer Meschum, S
Winfield,
S 'you could solve the Hall murder case in here, too. They are getting along One on that S Naniazea Hawaiian Entertainers:
mgr.: (Majestic) Greenville, 8. C.. 4-9.
la., 6: Brighton 7; Mt. Pleasant 8-0; FairPittlme Revue, Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Pastime) “ case DOW in New Jersey. I see where the two people wbg committed the murder aw S
field 11-13.
S
going
Ip^o
vaudeville
until
the
authorities
dud
out
who
they
3
Martins Feny, O., 7-9; (Princess) Youngs¬
the Great,
J. R. Keller, mgr.:
“
“ITiere Is some talk of putting a detective on that cyye. That Is only a rumor,
5 Newmann
town 10-16.
Kenmare, N. D., 3-9; Willlston 10-17.
Tbelpt A Cobb's Jolly Jolliers: (Stsr) Muncls, ~ course. I don’t blame those autborities. They have done all they could. They hsva S Peerless Hawaiian Quartet, Fred Culver, mgr.:
Ind., Indef.
S asked everybody If he did It, and nobody says yes”
(Maryland) Hagerstown. .Md., 7-9.
rtxiher 4 Williamn Variety H«vne: (9ourPowers, Hypnotist, Frank J. Powers, mgr.t
wlne) RrazlI. ind., 4-9.
Carbondale, III., 4-9.
Troy's Whirl of Gayety, Chuck Connnrd, mer.:
Reece, i;dd: Paris, Tei.. t-9.
lAIvin) MansOeld, 0.. 4-0; (State) Allianes
Bedlv, Mel, Vaudeville i Picture Co.; Liberty11-16.
ville. la.. 4-9.
Wwiiie'i.,
Billy, Blue
Grass Belles,
Bill
Sheik .\li .LidnI’s Oriental Show of Wonders,
Dougherty, mgr.: (0. H.) Mexis, Tex., 4Billy Kittle, mgr.: Logansiwt, Ind., 4-9;
16.
Richmond 11-16.
TTebie'a, Billy, Smiling Through 1933, Billy
Thurston.
Magician,
Earl E. Davis, mgr.:
Weble, tngr.: (Manhattan) £1 Dorado, Ark.,
(Orpbeum) Easton, Pa., 6-9;
(Playhouse)
indef.
Wilmington, Del., 11-16.
'In spite of the light wjne and beer victories In several States, the wets will nevei “
Wbii Bang Review, Marshall Walker, mgr.:
Tuttle, Wm. C., Magician: GuymOD, Ok., 6;
(Strand) Port Arthur, Tex., indef.
Texhon(a 7-8.
Wallace. Magician: Jasper, Tenn., 7; Plkeville 8; Maryville 11-12.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

TABLOIDS

I

WILL ROGERS SPEAKS

I

MISCELLANEOUS

W

MINSTRELS

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

fhocolate Town. Raymoml Daley, mgr.: W.
Fnnkford, Hi.. 6; Salem 7.
Coburn’N. J. a. Coburn, injcr-: Columbia, S.
C.. 6; .Lugusta, Ga.. 7; Macon 8; Montet'lmt 9: Amirlcus II; Albany 12: Dothan.
Ala.. l:i; Thomasville, Ga., 14; Bainbridge
M: Qiitniy. Fla., 16.
Fimoii- Gi'oririB.
.\rthnr Hockwald. mgr.t
Visalia, rMIlf.. 7: Porterville 8: BakersOeld 9. (Mason O. H.l Los .Lngeles ll-lT.
Rartey’s. 0. Jay Smith, mgr.: (Arlington)
Uostoo ).0.
O'Brien’s.
Neil, (’has,
E. Vaughn,
mgr.:
rUca. N. Y.. 6; Rome 7: Amsterdam 8;
Schene.tartv 9: Poughkeepsie 11; Danbury,
Conn.. 12; Bridgeport I-!; Meriden 14; Hartf'ol

I.VIO.

"I'lte'f. La-s(s. Spaeth A Co... mgrs.: Nashrllle, Tenn.. 6; Florence, Ala . 7: Tus> alOQsa
f; Laurel. Miss., 9 (Tulune) New Orleans,
la.. 10 16

BURLESQUE
(COLUMB(A C(RCU(T)
Aietrican Girls: Kiavety) Montreal 4-9; (Casir
(lol Rnstnn 11-16
oiwcry l<iirlesc|Uers: (Grand* Worcester. Ma's.,
4-8: (Hurtig & Seamon* New York 11-16.
•’•''hTons- (CavHtv) Washington 1-9; (Gayety)
Cdtshiire 1116.
R'lbble Hubble: (Lyric) Dayton, 0.. 4-0; (Olym¬
pic) (.'noinnatl 11 16.
•((z J.-.c.-re..; (Star & Garter) Cliioago 4-9;
(Empress) Chicago 11-16.
Itri-vities; (Gayety* Rochester, N. Y.,
IP; It)iaea 11; Elmira 12; Bingl[amton 13:
Kolnrin)) ptip* U.I6.
"’‘'■'"I'vay Flappers: (Gayety) Boston 4-9; (CoItlmt. .)
York 1116.
tneia-s Beauty Revuei: (Columbia) Chicago 4>' st.K \ Garter) Chhago 11 16.
'■"“'.Ales of lir33; (Miner’s Bnmx) New York
(Cohen) Newburg, N. Y., 11-13; (RiaKo)
Poughkeepsie 14-16.
Plasldlghts of 19’33; (Gayety) Omaha 2-8; (Gay
»t.v| Minnenpolis 11-16.
niiey’s, Frank. Revue; (Gayety) Milwaukee
tso?’ •t'o'umbla) Chicago 11-16.
tollies of the Day: (Gayety) Buffalo 4-9; (Gay.
*ty) Rocbeater, N. Y., 11-16.

S
=
—
S
—

want tie election to be on the sqnare. no crooket) buslndsi, everything to go straight
an(| aboveboard ' He was sunk rl|ht then. 'Yon did not see Spith doing anything Ilk#
that
Smlfb Just «ld: "flo aheaej. fet all you can and live op to the old tradltlonsl
Tammany policy.* and yon see wpere be OnlibeiJ.
. .
’’Now. I iinder»tapd yuq arc goiug to lave Doc popelanij with yoi) tonlgbV Now,
S Doe is eleifed to the Senate. Thit means an apple a day for all of us.
I have a
S friend who has the best lob in Washington. He has the empty bottle privilege in tbs
S Senate—about the h»*at thing In concessions down there.’’

—
=
.
— (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
—
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
3
« Barkoot. K. G.. Shows; Plant City, Fla., 4-9.
— De Kreko Bros.’ Shows: .New Orleans, La.,
_
4-9.
filllllllllllllllimmilllllllllimilllUmnnilllUmilllllimillllllllllllinilllllinilllllllKP Jones; johnny j., exp©, shows: Palatka, Pla.,
Talk of the Town- (Casin'** Boston 4 9; ((Jrand) Hopper’s Southern Syncopators. H. C. Dunfee,
Worcester. Mass., 1116
mgr : (Winter Garden) Charleston. Vt. \ a..
indef.
Watson’s. Billv, Be.f frust lteai|ties: (GayMiami
Lucky Seven. 0- G Irelan, raer.; (Oretv) Pittsburg 4 9; (Colonial) Cleveland 11pbenm) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 4 9;
(Princess)
Newcastle 10-16.
Wlne, Woman and Song; (Park) Indianapolis
Mason
Dfxon
Seven
Orch.
Jim
Shields,
mgr.:
4-9; (Gayety) SI. Louis 11-16.
I Walton Roof) Phila'lelphla Oct. T. Indef
Willi.itos. Mollic. Show: (Empire) Newark,
McDaniel’s,
R.
C.'.
Harmony
Siiner-sT-r
Orch.:
N, .1.. 1 9; (Orpheiini) Paterson 11-16.
(Palais De pa nee) Norfolk. Va., Nov. 27,
Youthful Follies: (Gayety) Kansas City 4-9:
indef.
open 11-15.
Original Foot Warmers Steamer Washington
Or’b . P. V. Kenestrlck. mgr,: (HIppocr toe
Ball Room) Okmulgee ok.. Nov. 16 Indef.
(MUTUAL CIRCUIT)
Oxley Sands Society Entertainers; (Par East
Ctff) Cleveland, 0 . indef.
Brnadwa.v Belles:
Open week. 1-9.
Oxley. Harol.i (Himself); 'Hotel Savoy) CleveBand Box Revue: (BiJ'iu) Philadelphia 4-9.
land, O., it|def.
Bativ Bears': (Gavetvj t.oufsville 4-9
Follies
.md Scandals:
(Plaza) Springfield. Pratt. Hal. & Orchestra, the Gondolas; (Candyland I Tulsa. Ok., indef.
Mass., 1-9.
Italian Band. Mary .A Stee-e. mgr.:
Georgia IVaeltes: (Broadway* Indianapolis 4 9 Royal
I'Ctrlln’s Rink) Baltiniots-. M'l.. tmlef.
Girls a-la-Carle: Holyoke. .Mass., 7 9.
Sanilers, .41, Onh.: (Seelbaeli Hotel) Lo*il8Heads I’p: (Ma.1estli-* Albany. N. Y.. 4 9
vllle, K.V.. Indef.
Hello .lake Girls: iGnyetyl Brooklyn 4-9.
Ssattle Harmony Kings. .4. H- Linder, bus.
Jazz Babies; (I.yceuml Coluinhus. 0.. 1-9
mgr.: (I.aSalle Garden) Detroit 7-9; iMaJazz Time Revue: (Olympic) New York 4-9Jestlc) Springfield, M)., 11-16.
K.anil' Kid-;
l.ay-off. 4 9.
Turner's, C. J., Jr., Ordinal Orch.: (Majestic)
I.atfln’ Thru: (Majestic)
Wilkes Barrc. Ra.,
Kalamazoo. Mich., inSef.
Wordeo's, Geraldine,
Marigold Orch.,
I.e«
Lomion Gaiety Girls (Howard) Boston 4-9.
Cunningham, dir.: (Hotel Ohio) Youngstown,
I.Id I.Iftcrs: iT.yrlc* Newark. N .T . -I-O.
0.,’lii4«f.
Monte Carlo Girls; (Empire) Hoboken,' N. 4-#
1 9.
Mischief Makers; (Star) Brooklyn 4-9.
Pl!(yiiiatc:.; (Empire) Cleveland 4-9
Pueeniakers: (Band Box) Cleveland 4-9,
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Pell Mell: (Garden) Buffalo I 9
THE_ C^^(jl^l!|||ATI_ Off ICS BY .SATUJBDAY
Pepper Pots:« (Park) Ftlca. N. Y., 4-9.
(NVORC PUBLieATION.)
MORNT
Runaway Girls: (Majestic! Scranton, Pa., 4-0.
Smiles and Kisses: (People's) (Cincinnati 4-9 American Legion Frolic A Marchandlse Expo.:
Statesville, H. d. Dm. 4-9. Paul W. Drake,
Wblte. Pat, A Iiisb Daialea: (Folly) Balti¬
more 4-9.

BA2AAR8-IND00R SHOWS

CARNIVAL COMPANIES

Lt'ggette, C. R., Shows; St. Martinsville, La.,
4-9.
Mathews, M. L., Expo. Shows: Watson, Ark.,
4-9.
Mimic World Shows: Houston. Tex., 4-15.
Roberts Vnlted Shows; Macon, Ga.. 4-9.
^uthem Combined Attractions:
Pine Bluff,
Ark., 4-9.
Voaa TTnlted Shows, .lohn F. Voss, mgr.;
Woodworth, La., 4-9; .McNary 11-16.
Wortham, John T., Shows: Pharr. Tex.. 4-0;
Harlingen 11-16.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 119
THE 20TH CENTURY SHOWS will oper. esrlr in
April as one of the bigxest Mid beet shows in the

East. Now booking .shows. Rides and Ci>ncrsslons
Address K. F. KErCIH'M. OloTersTllle. New York

BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS now hsiking Rides.
Shows tnd Col cessions for P'.’:* OpetiU g in April
Ad'lress BAROLD BARLOW Ma-iager Winter Quar¬
ters. P. P. Box No. 50, Mai.h.i:tan, Kar.sas.

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE
$3,500.00 euuitv in ' MKUlt* <h) HCi'Mi" JThree.Abreasli. M.xiel I'.tJ'J
<"n litio'. 'i8iicrlnce
for $2 000 00 (ash. Inciii line .1! ev'ra-.
Bciked In
good psrk for se.ue-n 1'‘23. at h'ljfr’a op'lou. .\(ld^s
MERRY-GO-U(*t NI'. c.irc Uillb(.ard. CltK-iimatt Of¬
fice.

LOOK!

Have 20x50 Hip Riaif Tent. Pit Covers. Wiring and
7-pole Ba-’iner Blggl* e. complete, nearly new. What
hsTs you to put In f Good Freak wMte.
jack KVliN. Tattoo Man. Billboard. New York.
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RAILROAD
AND
OVERLAND

PIT SNOWS
AND
PRIVIIE6ES

HIPPODROME
SIDE SHOW

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPERL/
Bear Meat
Gives Walter L. Main's Lions Pre*
Thanksgiving Feed—Accident Hap*
pens in Baltimore Department Store
—Big Thanksgiving Dinner at Win¬
ter Quarters

8HRINER8 BUY CALLIOPE
New Vork. Not. 30.—The Midiao Shrine Tem¬
pi**. of Wichita, Kan., recently purchased a
►pecially built band air ealliope with nontranKpoaim; keyboard from the Pnenmatic Cal¬
liope Company, of Newark,
N. J.
B.
P.
Michael, bandmaster, contracted for this calliope
and states they will nse It with their band
on toor and for their winter Indoor circus.

made thru Chas. L. Basse, of New York, reprosentinit the circus. The animals were shipped
from Cincinnati to Jer>-ey City. N. J.. November
Mr. Stickney le.avine on the Mth. and his
wife and daughter December 2. for Jersey City.
They will sail fri>m Pier 67. North River, at
the foot of West 27th street. New York City,
Deeemlier ri, for Colon, Panama.

KEYSTONE SHOW HAS SNOW

8TICKNEYS TO SOUTH AMERICA

The Greatest Keystone Show encountered a
Havre de fJrace, Md., D-e. 1.—^The live lions
little snowstorm at Beulavllle. N. C., November
of the Walter L. Mum Circus that were on
eihibit in a Baltim ’re depar*ment store en- Will Make Six Months’ Tour With 27, but the snow did not remain on the ground
jo.ved an appetiiing pre-Th.-inksclvins feast last
very long, according to word from H. R. Brison.
Signor E. Saenz's Circus
Monday afternoon.
The lions, together with
Doc Taylor and Prank Sternard are now in ad¬
the monkeys, deer and other animals, were
vance.
replacing George Christie, who went to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stickney and daughter, with
shipped to Baltimore last Saturday night under
Victoria, Va.
Art Eldridge and wife, with
their horses, dogs and ponies, will make a six
contract to Harry Benihnm. who was to ex¬
dog, and ponies, and the Aerial Shelleys bsT*
month,’
tour
of
Central
and
Houtb
Americs
hibit them in the department store. There hud
with Signor E. Saenz's Circus. Contracts were joined.
been ronstriicfed on the t 'P floor of the store
a miniature Jungle with apartments for all
of the an mals leading into a Idg steel arena.
BILLY AND MILLY LINDEMAN
Next to the lions were the perf<irming bears.
It is siipisised tliat the attendant did not fu'ten
the door after feeding and one of the linns, which
had his appetite whetted b.v a half feast on a
monkey at winter ijiiarters while the animals
were being crated, smelled the bears and ma<l«
up his mind to enj<iy more fresh meat.
He
pushed oi)en the si ding d'jor and wandered into
the arena with the liears. Pouncing on one of
them he was eating his fill when the attendant
discovered the iiiisliup
Uiinning for help he
left the animal to enjoy his meal, and tlie other
little be.nr l)eC"mlng frightened ran into the
arena with the other lions and he t*M» niet
with the fate of his mate.
Since th*'n the
arena has been under <onstant survellianc’e
night and day. Benthiim will replace tlie liears.
Bill.v. the riding monkey, escaped from the
keeper in quarters while the animals were
bi'ing shifted and ran up against the lion den.
where he was territily mangled, but was resi in-d
In time to -save bis life.
Don Darraugh acted
as surgeon and put sixty st tehes in the monk
and be Is now on the road to recovery.
Thanksgiving Day was celebrated at the
quarters in the psual style with a big turkey
dinner and all the fixings, but as most of the
animal no-n and the •■liovernor” were at New¬
ark at the indoor elrcus only a few enjoyed the
spread.
.\fter ail had feasted on the good
things prepared by Mrs. Claude Orton Charlea
‘ Pop" Sweeny, who acted as toastmaster, had
all the is vs either tell a Story or elng a song,
t laiide Orton told Of the da.vs of '69. Silver,
Holland went hack to the Scribner A Smith
davs. Den Dirriu gh relat.-d h « experiem'es in
raudeville and Ualph Somerville was heard in
Seng.
f'Pop ■ Cov was unable to be present,
being confined to his hotise With an attack of
Innihago. Claude tirfon took the bunch to the
pi-turo paliice in the evening.
During the illne-s of “Pop" Coy the work
in the repair d^qiartmcnt la going on in charge
of Wiiter Seoit nud Slivers Holland.
Kight
wagons have already Tieen painted and have
laen run out of the shops to the storenaim.
This wis the fir«t time in many years that the
•governor" was n'd able to be present at the
Thanksgiving spread
But he did not forget
the hiinoh or the turkey.
Bill Emery, Sam
Began and Blackie Collins, with the “Governor”,
went to Newark with the bulls and they ha-e
two other indoor engagements before their re¬
turn.
Mt<. Emery, who bas been at quarters
f.,r several weeks, has returned to her home
in Oiimden.- N. J. Charles "Pop" Sweeny and
wife li.ne arrived at quarters and will n.mmeii.e work at once on the wardfobe.
Charles
states that he had a great visit with the folks
Tliey are sole owners of Lindeman Bros.’ Hotorixed Circus.
nt Peru and saw the Sells-Ploto Show detrain
and stowed away in winter quarters. William
Wallett is s daily visitor at the quarters and
his friends will be glad to learn that bis bors*-s
are e<imlng on fine.
Rose has joined her husI'.md in New York and is working in the big
airotiatic ait <>f whieh her husband is manager.
E'eryls'dy around the quarters will take a
chnstuiiis viicafl. n lb s ye if
Don Darraugh
Ii aves for 11 tr p to h's hortif at Denver. Col.
Walter s<-ott will make a hiintin" trip ariMiml
hi- home in New Jersey; Ralpli <oraervllle w II
sis-iid the da'* w- th D-wer t.uken in Baltimore,
and ilie
snd
the writiT will m.ik«m.ike his
hi* snniinl
annual pilgrimage
pilgritnag"
t.i Sulisluiry. N. r., to -pend the holidays with
h - old piirtner. -Iim Hodges, nnd at the KlV< luh
Rill Kmery will eat Christmas dinner
ill < .imden
N .t
hut all will be back to
hii-tle after the fi*-t of the Tear.—FI.KTcnilil
hMITH il'r.*'* ,\gentl.

THE BEST SHOW

TENT

DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED
Merld ian. Miss.. Dee 1 —Two women of thi*
eity Mrs P. H Plfiyd and Mrs. rJ. O Hix
re.-eived $7,500 in settlement of a damage suit
against tbe John Robinson Circus here .Novem
her 23. The suit was brought for alleged pro¬
fane nnd insulting language used in the presence of the plaintiffs bv an employee of the
circus.
A Federal Court jury brought in a
verdlet of $fi n<|0, but settlement waa made at
once for $7.o<*o.

Canton, O,, Dec. 1.—William Dennv, f^r tb*
past four years s concessionaire at Me.'e'r, I.ak*
Park here, and who previously was With tb*
advance
billposting
crew
of
the
Klnglinr
Brothers' Circus, and Tim Sammons, who for
several seasons past ha* handled the hr.gad*
of the
Ringling
Hrotbers-Barnum & B»11*t
Sbowa Combined, have jointly purchased from
George Cbennel, of Columbus, (»., his Wa>hiDe.
ton C. H., O., billiKwting plant.
This pUnt
Is a iriO-panel plant and includes in its ter¬
ritory Washington C H . Sabina. Greenfieru and
Wilmington, O.
Both purchasers are active in
the conduct of the new business.
Denny will
continue to operate his interests it the local
park and Sammons will probably return to his
old post with the big show.

CIRCUS MEN IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Dec. 1.—Prank A. Cauidy, who was
general agent for Howe's Great London Cirrus
last season, was a Chicago visitor November
24 on bis way from New York to Los Angelea.
driving thru in an advertising auto of Warner
Bros., screen dealers.
With Mr Cassidy waa
Melvin Pennock, who reported a fine seaion
with the Al G. Ittfrnes Circus.
Mr Pennock
was on his way home in Canada. Mr Cassidy
said be bad been advised that Frinols Heney.
(ontracting agent with the Sells-Ploto Circus
Ia*t season, bad gone from 9;in Pranelsro to
Davenpi>rt, la., to aftind the funeral cf his
father.

Carnival

TENTS

•END FOR CATALOG AN» StCOND-HANO Lift

IMPORTED BIRD CAGES
With D-awer Bottom*.tISOODai.
Wl'h Painted Glass Guar is . 42.00 Oai.
Ni.-itei. with Glut Guard*.. .4800 Oar.
.\l*o k'ancy Rres, Cages and Parrot Cages.
Write for quotations.

THE NOWAK IMPORTING CO.. INC.
04 conlasdt street.

NEW YORK CITY.

HARNESS

I manufacture ail kinds of fwiey Bagtage Hamra*.
Ridli.g Sad lles, Menace Bridies, alto ftney Trtpplngi
for Horses at d Ponies or any othm Animal, made to
suit. Write for nl.-ea.

MAX KURZYNSKI
1608 Central Avenua.

CINCINNATI, 0.

PRIVATE CARS
We buy. «*I1. repair and fuii Ish Private Car*
We have what you want .4«e us. Will buy what
you have to sell. See u*
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO..
713 Scarritt Bulldini.
Kanaaa City. Miateuri.

TENTS, AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS
SMITH BROS.
718-720 North Wella St..

CHICAGO. ILL.

TENT BARGAINS
C.

R.

Write for Prtoea
Anything In Canvaa
DANIELS. Imo.. 114-1188Mth«t.N.V.e.

8 Milburn Circus Liflits, For Sale Cheap
New style. J-bumer. Id.Otio candle power. Il-CarWa
Uxhta. $15.00 ea<ei. A. PDRTKR. 911 Eye BL. N
.
Waahltiglno, D. C.

FOR SALE, TWO BAREBACK HORSES
Rest In the eouiitry

When Planning
the Gl FTS for
Your Friends

BUY BILLPOSTING PLANT

*
„ _
_
h^or iwrtl-nilars addrese WM. OeMOTT. 2335 East Fletcher St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

AKER-LOCKWOO
7th and Delaware,
Kansas City, IS/k>.
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

I'Oiidltlon. THE SH.tW TENT A .WYNINU
415 .‘South Center St, Bloomington. Illlfola.

Don’t Forget a
BAKER Tent
For the Show
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■JjNITEO STATES TENt‘'&"aWn"n^^^
LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD
2t7>231

No.

Desplalnes St., CHICAGO,

ILX..

Rltone,

manufacturers of circus and carnival tents and banners.
jm

^—s

UNDER THE MARQUEE
By

CIRCUS

Shriners.
It was mounted and for several
years continued to do parade service.!
When
( has. Kartine admitted all Civil War veterans

_p ¥ p i> If AIV T V_^1.
^

^ ^ ^

^

In this column, issue dated November 25,
spiieared an item regarding tbe ploughing up
of the old 5ircus lot in Willimantic, Conn.,
mention wa.a made that tbe V. T. Barnum
Show was there June 27, 18S7. T. C. Hubbell,
Boutbington, Conn , sends us tbe route of
this show (or the month of June, 1887, which indicates that the show played at Willimantic
June Id, and at Brockt.'ii. .Mass., on the 27tb.

fFom-iWt

SIZE PROM SIX TO EIGHT FEET

promoting

BOSTOCK
Kl

Jack rhillips, well-known bandmaster, will
fpend the winter at his home in Columbai, O

225 West 46th Street,

Lewis Reed, of the Sparks Circus, will troupe
with a t:ib. rbow this winter in West Virginia.

i

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Sparks and Mr. and Mrs
Cdftcn Sjiarks will spend the winter at Macon,

^

(it.

■

Frank A. Bowen, of the Sparks Circus, goes
t,ck to Zanesville. 0.. snd will open the
t'rysttl at once.

L. B. Greenhaw, contracting agent of tbe
Sparks Circus the (last season, will spend the
sinter with bis uncle in Los Angeles.
The first large circus to ever stop in Mabank.
T«x, was Christy Bros., showing there early
ID Ncvinihir to large crowds both afternoon
and iM-n.i.g.
Wm. Morgan, treasurer of the Sparks Circus,
Will spend the winter at his home in Zanesville,
0, hohnohoing with Bill Merrick and other
eld'imirs who hail from that Ohio City.
Eddie Jackson, popular young press agent of
the .spar.. ( irciis the past three seasons, will
Laze ihe trail ahead of one of the "Step
Along" shows during the winter months.
F. C ^l.^tth•■wa advises that I' .\nnassi, who
f r a ii'T.lr. r of v>iirs rode btirrback under the
tig tops, q,
Dot intend to nd» an.v more. An¬
na—i
I- .«• Iiviii^ in Wash ngton, D. C.
Dr .T. R Walker, the plivsician and surgeon
ef ih" Sparks Circus, will go to the Stover
In«titiitp .it 11. rroit for the winter. This will
be bis first wii.ti r No'th in fifteen years.
B'm. TT Warren, well-known showman, of
I.os .vp-i-i.
ri'.'ciitly ciilltd on Doc Whitham
and (
1; Icy at Svruruse. X Y. Mr. War¬
ren -ays he will have his own wagon show next
ic-'.-n.

Jot Co' ie^ one of the clowns with the Flagcn.
h-kW .1... w lifer Cir. u' at the Collseuin.
Chi'«JO. l.—t week, and Vii tor.a I):iveiip>.rf
"‘■r" . so r.illl.onrd callers.
.Mr. Coyle was
with the -jme ctrciis during the summer season.
C. W I >,rt-t e. ag,.nt of the Great Keystime
above ihi liiird s*':i-,ini. hud t.» b-ave at Heiila' be
\
c . ,1, D result of illlless—inl1tienz:i.
II « von. I.. 'iird. tiiei h m In Kinston. X. C.,
ai.d I' l' mpati..'.| him home to Victoria, Va.
Oc.r.-e w
Row, \,.ti'ran deteciivc
deputy
►neriff .iiiil cir.iis man. who wa» with Ihe Goll.
iDir Pr,,, • IT, ns this se.sson
lias returne.l
to h|v h 'me in VancelHirn. .Mo. He informs that
ne mil not In. «.th the Golimar show next
w»on.
Lconiid Jopi-on. painter .and Ih-ket seller
"n tb.’ i; Cm.ir Urns ' t ircus the past season,
■e
\;,-|ni||.. 'I,.(in., wlier*. he hu« a sign
|P'ti
I’, r laiio, who lieM -imilar js—itioiis »n
"•
ic. ■ -h «•
isii,.,l Inin
Nov.-mlwr 23.
(-•DO
.iih I>:,|,.y's ChiM-<datc Town Minstrels.
^ G tv
R.'.li Soils,',down, who was w ith the
'l'•vr.•.- I ..ii- ..j
.,r Tsmpa. Fla., and returr.-l t, Cir.cinnaii for the winl.r
He was
• h III. ,r,l eoller Inst week. Sells will work
f
Cincinnati's
dep.nrtmpnt
stores
icpir,nntil Christmns
Bros.' Shows, owned hy Frank Kretx,
Olch ; n.d .\pril 27. playing thru TennsylMI1 n .)
jprn,.y closed at Stevens, I’a..
'tor i;
Fourteen head of horses ntid tionies
s..r
''’('•tlThe show will be enlarged for
" Xf r. a«nn. Uretx is putting on a pony show

DRIVER. RfMltfsat
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AND CARNIVAL
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Tbe Bonbomme Bros ' Show is playing to
nice business thru Kentucky, according to 3.
the
m
thirtyBunhomme says
he bad out the S. K. t(. sign three nights in
one Week at Midland, Ky.
Arthur Whitler Joined at Midland, handling
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Leonard writes:
"While in Peru, Ind.. I
Uopklns, BuU Terry, Jack Bigger and
Charlie Young.
The last named is In charge
of a construction gang in winter quarters of
John Robinson and Sells Floto shows.
It
is rumored in Peni that •Whitey” Mack, an
old-tlme trouper, is about to get one of tbe
H political plums in Peru. Unite a few trounera
-'^C~s=tp=r—-^1 are in Detroit at present.
Skinny' Root baa
I
''A
■■ Klven up the hotel business and Is now associated
1)4
'
yihYtSii
.irlif Sweeney, of tbe llalsaam .ManufacturCompany. Root has not troiiped for several
years. He is contemplating a trip to tbe West
ft I't ^Tljt
Mj-.r—Coast and will have bis stable of racers at the
p /sJkUftSr -. tv V
' r, ' U <
Tiajuana meet.
Geo. Singleton, of the Sparks
IT WILL PAVVOU TO COMMUNiCATt WITH US pOMBI
Circus, will winter in D-troit. also Cbas. O'Con.
aCFORC BUVINO ANYTHING MAOe or CANVAS _0*
'J'"’olfe icarnival) Showa.

I fEULTON
M l US* I
EULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS*
B

A*
V
■ ■

330
WYTMt AVE.,
AVE..
BROOKLYN, NY
NY
330 WYTHE
BROOKLYN,
TtT®
ATLANTA, GA.
ST
MQ. NEW
ORLEANS, LA.
o.
sT LOUIS,
-o>„».e<,.
«W0R-«~S.-*.
DALLAS,
TEXAS
DALLAS,
TEXAS
■ "
■
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‘be John Murray D<.g

& Pony Oircut

S, ;£.T'‘".7,
Sliow and later on the Walter L. Main ^ow.
He was also on the old Hennessey Bros.' MlnstreU,
Wltll
Pruiny",
tbe
Coley
liwinell comedy companies. His
show ven-

WANT band and orchestra leader who is a Misur Mason, with a trade or business.
''Vin7j*'then‘’he**h««^hMn’*^d,Sn?^eomJS
I
to locate In Pli her. Ukla., to direct DeMoliy Orchestra and teach brass and string. A cspible, IBi'*huftllnc. mHl’Tersed muiicUn
orntnlze some good ct»sse» here. Plcber U center of zino ard lead
puniicity
*^^Fton Pros. ^ AQcdUtilct. 10,000 pofmUtlon. Mine* ire operitlnj full fnece and business condition* are normal. We wlU tion Tompany oi Wilson. N. t. >Tr:»ttMn a slstry to place other Muslrlars (B. A 0.) who are Master Makson or DeMolays. Address C. H. PARKER, ter Belen ha* Joined .'Bratton and they are now
Bex IS7I, Picher, Oklahtaia.
rebear^lns anti reriTinir their old jnbe comedy
—act, addin? many new featiire>.
They will be
ready to open early next yejir.

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION
■■ ■

■

■■
WWRWW
m. v-iw w vis jV
I^TIWT

versed in the show biislncst
■* ever. "In regard to this gre^t moral raovpment at the present time it hud to be done."

ErfDVV. F*. INllitJIVlAINIINI

1419 Carroll Ave.

CH ICAGO.* ILL.

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS.
•
_
_ _
-Write us what you have in Tents ana Seats to sell.
In a Readin? (Pa.l
department st'*re until
rhri'*tmaa
He will play a few indoor circuses
in January.
'
■
3 D MoNcely. of Iho John Robini-on Cirrus
AdvertiKins Car’ 'No. 1. is wintcrinc in I,"Ui8vllle. K.r . and hack on his old Job at the lirpheiiin Theater,
He expects to he with the
••Isns” Hfcain next season on the Itohlnson No,
1 ,af.
F.d Hazzurd. Kd<li» Linn. rrin<e Mungo K«Idle Har.zard and Hurry Revno are in Chicaito
for the winter snd can h»* found at H.irr.v s
Place, on State street. S<dl.v is asked to a“c.T-tain
.
I, r..
i r going
„ :1.. to do with
—i.L .all
,11 the
.h.
what Revno
Is
\Yrt;iie^
two but kin? mule .

'*

Mr. «nd Mr*. Wm. DeMotl have purrhaM'd a
home and luHlncAH pro|>4*rt.r at Memphi** and
Itanphln street.
Philadelphi^ .a^
" KAtkfAiL* ififi Thi» Uill
home w
be open to shonfolW and Ihe It 11iHiard wl I aixa.vs be on file.
Fhev have s,,id
giaal-hy to the ciri ua w r d.
John H. Murphy, who claims to
aide show orat<»r *till In ine show hu'ineHs.
miide hia annii;il trip thru Cincinnati en r*>ute
fr«'ni Hetroit to New Orleans, hi* h<*me
While
in Cincinnati he paid hi* !i**ual call at the
Hlllhoard oltice*.
Kr^m the Crc'icent City he
Bill ffo to l.oH Ancelew.
For a man INi year^
of a?e Murphy 1* hoidln? up remarkably uell.
Fred Doodles DeMarrs and .\ndrew IK Marrs,
III
fir
who
were
with
the
John
Kotiins.iii
winter,
, ii«.
w ill lie in Cli eago for the winter
clothing
Mr.
DeMarrs ia working
In
the clothinii
there,
■ I'luirtiiieiit
of
an
e-tatdishment
there
The Di Marrs met many old friends when the
Hagenh»*ek-Wallai*e Winter rimis -bowed at

I

.
, ,
. A .
the ('oliseum and report that it is a wonderful
show,
~
Mr. .-iml Mrs. Ldw. B. Trees closed with the
Al O. Parnps Circus at Pallas, Tex., and dr”ve
from there to J,os Anselcs in ten da.r«, stopping;
in K1 ru'o for two days.
.Mr. Trees was
hiiperintendent of animals and Mrs. Trees superinti ndent of wardrobe with the «hnw.
It is
said that Mr. Trees will be connected with an
oil company in I.os Anceles.
Kddie Ledman. acrobat, who pla.ved parka and
fairs this season, will have the Tennant Sisters
(Anna and Margaret) with him
"eawm.
These
Thenc acnJ.atacrol>ats and ?.vmna«^tK
gymnasts will "ffer
-ffer an
aerial art an a fn‘e attraction next -eaMm,
Anna Tennant
docM a traiuze and nn? art.
An-'
T.‘:inan^‘do!:^,^'^:rxn^n:;•^;,^^^^
while
while her
her ''Wter.
"Wter, Margaret,
Margaret, d(K'^ an
**5 imn jaw
contortion a<t.
trapoxe,
and ‘'pntortion
Ledman will do trapexe,
rcvolvin? laddir and perch
-hic.go
Will p..,Dvove.
Dolavoyc. ,clown,
^clown. l.aa
lias sold
sold his
liis Iihi.sgo
property and
pr<'i«*Tt.v
and Isuiglit
iHuurht a
a countrv
ciuintry ll•aup
h-une at
at Ka-t
Ka>t
I,
He
Point. Ga.. six miles from .Wbiiita.
.ttlaiita.
He still
still
h.is (ivc acres of land ,,
at Saratoga
Saratoga \. V
Y .. whbh
whieh
nf the .tdain
.\dain F Tcpaiigh
Tepaiigh
ho Isiught
iMiiight at the close of
Shows' season 18!tl. sNi, his Pensacola i Fla >
farm t.f
of eighty-six acres which he has had for
j .
re-4r«
sixteen
year*.
« •'■ '
_
_
Walter Adrian,
Cortland. Ore., aiihmiti'
.\drian. of I’ortland.
submits
some
You Ken»emh»*r!s
*. viz : "\Ylien
“When W.
W,
SI,me ■ |n»
Do Yioi
Rememtiers".
p
F Kirkhart had hi"
his cir<*u*
ciri-iis on the luifluay
midway at
at
f^e
Wttrld'?* Fair, and
uiid for several years
yean
the Chicago World's
afterwsrd h.-nl the best one-i-ar show that ever
r. nmed the corn liebts ,.f Iowa?
When I'nele
Diek P. Sutton had Dick's Mmlel Show ont of
tlttiimx'a. la.?
t.Mioiit
the show was
'CK
cn route from Tama to .Marshalltown
The
■ r K -H., ./
elephant crowded the rainel off a
n bridge
hridue cross
<(■«»*»»
ing a small stream, killing the eaniel
I’ncle
D ck sold the eareas. of the camel to the
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•'Sbony" Rhodes has a force of mechanics
makinc improvements on Mrs. E. Haag's home
and quarters at Shrevepirt, La.
Herbert i^ats) Beeson writes that be has
eaaceled hl« contract for 1923 with the SellaFloto Circus as the feature wire act.

|C

w

I

Cbas. Katz and bis hear act. tbit season with
tbe Sparks Circus, will play twelve weeks of
rtudeville d.ites this winter.
fkiottv Props—Spider Green. 9 E. Chestnut
itreet. Mt. Vernon. <>.. wants to hear from
you, as he has lost your address.

I I If

..

Tt is rumored that one of the express agents
of the Sparks Circus will be identified with the
l.g -b'l'V next season.

•alter r.

,
,

j/w

Ibf Three Waltera, of the Sparks ClrcQS, will
pHy vaudeville this winter.

I

m

0444

prompt service.

*

SOIXT

Frank Kuha and Spider Green are
, Legi' n It izaar at Mt. Vernon, O.

w

HaymarKet

BEST ON

(tames with carnival cmpinles of late years.
1 saw the handwritiiik on the wall twenty years
aao and realised the fact that there was more
money in the leftitiinatc than there was in
that little petty larceny craft
I was with
the Cole-YiMincer A Frank James Wild West
Show when it organized in t'hicagie
It played
the lota of Chicago without any graft and
cleaned up Jl.'i.iaki. then t<sik to the road, and
I lo-gged Hoffman A- .\lliin not to have any
t^raft and Ihev would nmke a harr**! of money.
a L'.^^d moral
Cole-Younuer & Frank
paradin?
crime. There never were better or mor** wholeKi>uU'd. ?enerou" men in the world than tbe
of the d:t.%*s eone i»y
Hut that
day ia past
If you want to run a •‘Iimw have
a if*’'*
'''tl
'""ncy
*f'd plenty of it.
By creating ideas that the
public wants, gaining its cf.nfidenec and treatinc i»
T">'
C* >’
’'I'cnd money,
This , lean up eampaign had to come *oncr or
think of ourselves in the da.vs gone by and
t>'” critieize tis> strongl.v the actions of others.
There has lieen many a shi w on the road that
did not have graft of any kiiair but there came
a business strain when they had to do some.
thing
which was really again'l llo-ir principles in order to save the
thi^ time that they put on graft
Self-ii'e-ervation is the first law of nature the world over."
f Brooklyn,
enci - and ' I'o ton i.eSolly, some reminiseenci
mei^ihcrs". viz ;
' A get niauv f the present
exoneration of rircii" trenpers huM no knowledge
(Continued on

pace
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DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, 111

every **how and we all thtpiik'ht it legitimate.
What randv butcher of the old sehoid didn't
make a Ifttle short eliantfe or ii»*e some devleo
to turn in ?*w»d money to the 'it.md? There are
many men now in bitf lillsine's-w tint were formerlv caml.v huteherff. There wa.^ hardly a ^how
on the n»a<| twenty five or thirty year^ aico
^jj,l ^tit have •.••nie kind of tfraft.
I know
many grafters in the davM gt-ne by that are
now in bu^ineiw*. ;ind would not take five cent#
<l''l not belong to them
Kf«j‘

BANNERS
CHAS. C. DRIVER, S«c'y SRd Trass
Rhone:
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CIRCUS PICKUPS
And

Notes About People Too
By n-ETCHEK SMITH

Know

Keoera, Ealle, N. Y., which i>r'«l'icitl i liarlic
and Sam ttanka and Krauk
ihi- trio
that ba\e made a name for
in the
circus huainesN, etlll has two celetntli s left in
Its Biid>t.
ttne IS Jim Bacon, well-known cireus
car manaeer. and the other Jerry Itonavin.
dean of repe rtoire leadintr men. Jerry has made
that town his home since his sister's husband
went into business there, but still tro',n>ea oc¬
casionally. bis last eok'as’ement beir.( with ttu
Jdfk l-.inn .S’ -k fomi'any.
Jirry was New
EoKland's po|iular leading man for a dec ade
with Mora, Jerry tlrady and other well-known
shows and still looks as younc as ever.
IK.wn at Savannah. (la., Charles Bernard, last
aeaaon press agent ahead of the Main Circus
as well as car mauager, is {>uttinc in a bu-.v
winter, lie is Just the owner of the Blverslde
Place and Oak drove hi me sites, that's all,
right on the way to the beai h, and he should
wort7 about the coming winter season.
He
wrttt^ that Just new he is maklnR a winter
garden, gettini; his chicken yards in g's.id shape
and rutting a new water s.vstem in his residence.
After that Is done be will be busy the rest
of the winter disposing of his lots and dropping
in on Billy Sutllff at the evening paper office.
Charles is one of the real oldtimers that never
gro'v . ;d
Bob Denmead writes from Baltimore that
Chirtie Searles has had a nice season down in
thf South with biB novelties and has been play¬
ing Iilrs thru South Carolina to big business.
Bob and Charlie were buddies for several seaaona with "Butch" Predericks. where they
operated c<.ncessiona.
Bob la cow located at
BaltTmotf and doing well.
Uoiace Pettijibn. of Milford, Del., is going
ba» In the show businesa again.
Mayba you
don't recognize Horace by that name, as he
wat better known at Lon tt'UIiams, ona of the
bcM two-car agents in the business, for years
wtip Elmer Jones.
Horace boa been running
a Bkery for the pt«t few yeart, but will aefl
ou( and return to bia first love in the spring,
pr^tl’ly with Elmer Jones again.
B. G. iPerk) Amsden, for aoveral years legal
adjuster with the Mnia Clrcut, has closed a
aucecsslul season under caovaa with bia reper¬
toire show and la bark at bis home at Litcbflrl'd. roiimiog the fields with bia famous dugs
and trusty riOe.
Uia show will go out again
in the spring.
"Cncle'' A1 .knderson. who has been making
good 'money thia seasiin writh his pit show snd
advtrtlklng bunners with the Cole Bros.’ Show,
will’spend'the winter at his home nt-Jaraesdowii,

S. Y,
•‘Wbltie’* Crossett put in half a day recently
at the Main show winter quarters talking over
old times with those two real oldtimers. Claude
Onou kod George Cuy.
Claude kind of tipped
off ^is age when he asked "Whitle” If he re¬
membered "that clem In 'TC"
Frank B. Hubln is kept busy these days get¬
ting a public building for PleasaulvUle, N. J..
as welj as serving on the publicity rummittee
of Use Cbambi r of Coninieriv.
Frank writes
that the old i-huw lot lu Pleasautville Is avail¬

CARL

HAGENBECK-WALLACE

Billboard

able no longer, as the land has been purcbtscd
and will be added to the boulevard leading to
Atlantic City

«.»• rge
Bass,
formerly Charlie Tompk.as
r gbt hand man with bis Wild West show, is
i.ow In, ated at .ktlantie City, where he is piay■ iig ID a tbiater orcbertra.
<.il UobinsoD and Frank B. UuMn can be
seen m'st any day talking over old times in
front of Frank's handsome new building on
tfc.- tH'ardwalk. Atlantic City.
Frank says the
busini'ss was not so good the past season.
■ Silvers'’ Holland passed thru Havre de Grace
recently on bis way East f'r the winter.
lie
closed a suciressful season with the A1 G. Barnes
bhow.
Those former circus stars, the Four drtona,
headed by M.'mn and Norman, are bark in
vaud-.tii:e aga.o for the winter playing over
the i’antages Time with tlg-ir big wire act.
Cliff Fields, formerly of tl.e Wa.ter L Main
Shew. IS located for the winter in Baltimore.
Ja»a Koen. superintendent of lights with the
Main Show, has settled down
r the winter
in his Cat at Hat re de Grace and has engaged
In the plumb.ng busine-s-.
ham Scribner, in locking ov< r some of bia old
souvenirs of his circus days, recently came
across a ph -to taken in Maine of some of the
hent'oer A hmitb bunch and sent it to bia
friend. Mrs. Claude Ort n. known in those days
as Emma Uydon, and doing an asceuMon as a
free act with the show.
On the back of the
plr to are the aign.turas of the following p<'rformera, many of them still in the game:
Fisher, George Rollins, Dick Cook. Mike Tude,
Harry Bill. Billy EaUue. Bob htickney, Georg*
Hartlell, Jules Jordan. .\I Sweet, Emma Kydon,
Bill Kydon, Frank Burebin, Jimmie Hubbard,
the show’s treaanrer; Jessie Boyd and Madeline,
Neil hmitb'a wife.
Mrs. Orton aays that the
other ladies with the show were May Brock*
and Mabel Milton. A member of the band, wbo
afterwards became famous as a comet soloist,
was Leo Huburtua, now living at Dansville,

S, Y.
A constant reader of The Billboard, even
while tcuring the Moss Circuit in England and
Scotland, is Harry Martine, of the famous Mar¬
line Tamily of acrobats, who were featured
with the Main show a year ago.
They sailed
f'>r Europe to fniflil an eighteen months' con¬
tract over the Mom ClBcuit, hut will return to
this country in season to open with the Main
Circus in the spring. Harry writes that Perriwlnkle is getting to be soma clown.
■Was very much furpri-ed one day recently at
the winter quarters of the Main Circus to have
a lady remark: "I trouped with you with the
Martin Downs Show”
Taking a second look,
who should it be but Belle Mattliews. now Mrs.
William Emetj.
She Tolnnteend the informa¬
tion that her first husband, from wb>'m she wa«
divorced, died about a year ago in riiiladelpbia
Belle was one of the most popular girls with
the original Cole Bros.' Show and is now enJoying a life of ease at her new home in Cam¬
den. N'. J. She is spending at present a few
weeka with her hesband at the winter quarters
of the Main show.
James (Babbit) Buwe, in (barge of the re.
served teat sale with the Main Circus tbe
past season and who left to finish out the sea¬
son with tbe CTiristy show, was calle4 borne by
the death of bis nster. Mrs. P. M. Suinvao.
He arrived Just an kour before she passed away
and will remain for the winter at pis home In
Maitoon, Ill.

CIRCUS FOLK
Have Prominent Part in “Greenwich
Villasfi Follies’' Show

DECEMBER 9, 1922

animals he purchases in shape to enter the
ring when the circus leaves winter oearie„
here in the spring.
Mr. Jacot a orders fmm
-Manager Mike Golden will call for tbe pirehass
In Europe of five elephants, six chimpanreei.
two leopards, a gorilla or two. If they are
obtainable, and whatever other unu-ual ani¬
mals it Is possible for him to purchase

The "Greenwich Village Follies" Company,
now playing in Chicago, is well represented
with people who served with tbe white tops. Joe
Brown, Matured funster of the sb> w' and recog
RETURN TO FULTON, MO.
Dised as one of the Is’st comics of present-day
theatricals, made bit debut in tbe show world us
an aerialist with tbe Five .\shtons on tbe hells
Fulton, .Mo., Dec. 1.—Millard F. Thurston and
A lb wns Circus in I’joi. The following season James .M. (Bugs) Randolph, on the advance car
he was with the Brisb.v Bros.' Show and in lUigl of the stparks Circus this season, have returned
apiieared with tbe John Robinson Circus,
He to tills city, where Thurston lives and where
was in vaudeville in Beit and in 1!((C> was with he will
spend the winter.
Randolph spent
the Floto Circus.
For twelve years thereafter some time here with his former friends md
Frank Ptvvost and Joe Brown presented a com¬ then left for Okialioroa and .Arkansas iiointe
edy acrobatic a< t in vaudeville.
In studying to visit relatives.
He Is a former resident of
‘ n tbe future Brown figured that acrobats sel¬ Fulton.
dom gained the recognition which he realized
they deserved and he decided to see what he
• UNDER THE MARQUEE
could do as a fiinsler.
Fer half the salary be
rei-eived in vaudeville Brown put in a season
(Continued from page 73)
in burlesque and was so sucies-fiil that tbe
producers of "Listen, Lester ", plai'cd him in a of a spot way over on the lower East Side of
New York City which is hallowed with many
conspicuous part of tb.it musical comedy. That
’The spot
Brown made giHid is evidenced by tbe fact that a name big in early circus history.
he has since been actively engaged at a hand¬ mentioned is at tbe foot of East Houston street,
near the old ferry.
A portion of the old lot
some salary wfth big iiroductions.
Bird Mlliman. famous wire artiste, formerl.v remains, together with the old fence, to tbli
The first circus to show on the ground
featured with the Kingling-Burmim Cin us. has day.
was the Geo. F. Bailey Circus and Menagerie In
her name in big type on the program of the "<!.
1''73; the second. Dan Rli-e’s Gr»at Western
V. F." show. She is accompanied by her mother
Cireiis nnd Menagerie.
Others were llowe A
and father, welt known in ciri iisdom.
I'u-bing's, John H. Murray's tireat Railroad
John Sheehy. busino-s manager with the "G.
V. F.", was on the front door of the Fnrepaiigb Show. June. Nathan A Company s Great Euroshow (juring its two years on the road and pv'an Circus, which showed there in the seven¬
ties and early eighties.
\V o'Dale litevena’
served in a similar rapacity on tbe Kingling
CirruB from about 19o7 to lillU.
For the past Great Australian Cire.us, of which I have many
pleasant
ri
collections,
was
there in
With
three years be has been watching after tbe
money end of tbe "Greenwich Village Folllei ’ the show were: Fred Steven*, treasurer; Onzalo. demon of tbe air; Elena Jeal, Linda <Mra.
touring companies.
fteveral stage bands with tbe production and Stevens). Geo. Melville, Jas. E. C'Oke, Three
Belfords. Tommy Watson, Jack N'el-on. Pete
one of tbe chorus men also have tivuped with
Conklin; S. S. Smith, announcer and equestrUa
circuses.
director; Kelly, chandelier man; Blue, boss of
stock; Fatty Miller, properties, and Happy
MRS. BERTHA ADKINS KILLED
Jack Smith. This show was made up from the
old 1*. Ryan Circus and Menagerie.
It waa
suceeas, but was tied up in St. John. N.
Whereabout* of Robt. Adkins Sought aB..bigearly
in tbe season thru a row among tbe
partners.
Lew Whitaker was a member of tbe
Andrew Gaffney, the Iriib
Mrs. Mary Voyles, of Creston, la., informs show oB props.
Hercules, an(i Prof. Harry Parker and bis
Tbe Billboard that her daughter. Mrs. Bertha
Jame« and
Adkins land baby), wife of Robt. .\dkiiis, who trained dogs were also with it.
Frank Melville, Willie Sbowles and bis father,
was a trouper for twenty years, but Is now
located in the oil fields of Arkansas, were killed old Jake; Henor Sebastian. Dave Costello, Woo<h
Fred
Watson.
Mona.
when an auto In which they were riding lie. Cook. Lucille WaiS'm,
came stalled on a railroail track and was Loyal. .Annie Carroll, Wm. H. Morgan. Sallia
Marks, Minnie Marks and Lizzie Marrellns were
struck by a fast train.
Mrs. Vo.v les stales that tbe remains are a few of the famous riders to appear on this
.Among the clowns were: George riark.
being held pending the location of Mrs. .Kilkins’ lot.
hu-baud. tvbould anyone know of Mr. Adkins* Geo. W. dellaven. Ted .Almonte. Herbert Wil¬
wbereatiouts they are asked to bring this to liams, Tommy O'Brien, Pete Conklin, John Foater and Hiram Marks. J. B Murray introduced
his attention.
tbe leaps on this lot. His principal leaper was
Greenpoint boy. Tommy Butler, who did leapi
HOWE SHOW TO BUY ANIMALS aover
twenty horses.
He threw a double arw
them.
Tbe lust to show on tbe old ground
was Bentley's Old-Fashloued Country Circus in
IT. Dodge, la.. Dec. 1’.—Jules Jacot, wild
IK'.H’. and .Alex I.owande's South American Sbo*
animal twiner for Howe’s Great I.ondon ('Irin lV.t7.
Who rememlH-rs the South American
('qs.' has applied (or a passivort thru the I'nited
trip of tbe lluwe A Cushing Show? It lost poor
i^tates roqA and as soon as it is grauted he
l.'Ug Tom Foley, bos* ninvt*raan. of yellow
will make preparations for a trip abroad to
fever in I’ara (IS77 or ’7si
Went down there
secure Wild animals for tbe Unwe show.
He
experts to lekve Ft. Dcslge alxMit the first of
(('"ntinued on oage 7")

CIRCUS, APPEARING UNDER THE AUSPICES OF EL NAKODIS TEMPLE
AUDITORIUM, MILWAUKEE, WI8.. RECENTLY.
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at h resno when the eonflsgratlon oeciirred. and
*'^'*''d the home in ruins and
lorn and -the children having received loirns.
torn s heroic deeds s.ived the lives of the chil¬
dren.
1 he roof fell in before he could reach
one of the hoys, who rrawled part of the way
ta him.
'
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WhsMidJu 'hlnk of that talent In New York
If ;„n,p of the ••llmoliphts" were mlssi«f1
M
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refer

Billboard

to

is

rrfildie
it Cheynne. Wy.
trp.Tfr Cray—Why not a turn in vaudeville?
with vdiir aiMomidiHhments you should make
B OP to the hiK time -on hiRh".

V

J St I.otiis—Joe Bartles can be addressed
*» h- wev ’t'k.» and Ouy Weadlck's address is
T S. Ranch. f.onKvIew, Alta., Canada.
Veit 'veek (Christmas Special issue) Guy
trisdic k s article on ‘The Frontier Day Celebtition and Cowboy Contest ’. Arrange for your
copy early.
_
"Hippy” Burmelster, Doc Pardee, Buffalo
Vera n. ’ Rufus Rollen, John Spain. Corbett.
Vera Elliott, Clayton Banks. Charlie McKinley,
k E McCormack and Sam Brownell. Where
srr you birds? Let’s have a line.
Johnny Judd, Tommy Grimes. Buddie Sterllna.
Biirr 'Walters,
Tommy
Kirnan.
the Weir
Brothers Henry Graramer and some others are
Blinei that used to be seen frequently at con
tests
Where are yon fellows and what are
ytm doinp?
_
On November 14. In Now York, all the c.wboys and cowgirls paraded Broadway.
Such a
tight the hi* street had never seen before.
Doobleday, the photographer, was the ofllcial
one.
He snapped the, big doings from all
pdSltlODS.
__
JIrs. J. W. Gardner-Hopkina wrote from
GRcnvIlle. S. C., about a week ago that she
was leaving for Lancaster. Pa., to be at the
bedside of her brother. George C. Hopkins (boy
ponv express rider and young trapper—back In
the show days of 1891-’97). who waa reported
critically ill.
Ceorge (Bock) Connors postcarded;
’’Dear
Rowdy—Tell the person asking about my ad¬
dress where I can be found (Bot W2. Holly¬
wood, Calif ).
Am still with Cniversal and
lost completed *8oclal Buccaneers’, which followsd Kudlo King' and ’Timber Tales'.
Best
to The Corral and gang.”
H. r., Pittsburg—No, Fred Stone was never
s cowpuseber to our knowledge, sltb(t be rides a
brenk, ran bulldog a steer and is a good trick
roper. In addition to this be la a great adalter of cowboy iports, besides being intereated
la III torts of outdoor stunts that require
streagtb and skill to properly execute.

Dear Rowdy—First, before I terglt if. a man
ast me If 1 would ast you to print these names
in your column to see if you could git the folks
Whose names Is mentioned in this letter to
write in to you fer publication in your coliimn.
Where they are now an’ what they are doin’.
AiV’
Kline, l>ot Vernon. Julia
Alleii’ I rairie Lillie Allen and hiistiand. Slim:
Duke U. Lee Dan Dix. Hugger Red (the old
uni. .Iimmy Kinney, .Mex. Joe Ber.aro T X.
Simmons
Leonard Sasen. Strawberry
Red!
George Barton, Jitney Wright, l),dihtns Bros.,
JlillerKk Bros.. Vern and Edyfh Tantlinger. Ed
Lindss-y. Fred Wilson,
Bill
Pickett.
Seont
Maish and Harry Walters.
I herd tbe other day that up in Montana
several of them towns that held contests are
flgerin on getfin’ together an’ makin’ a set of
rules an’ formin’ a state Association an’ have

sum real contests an’ make 'em so thev’Il be
sumtbin' exreptln’ Jest a show.
1 thliik it s
a purty gissl Idea.
Several towns would he
eligable, havin’ had experience sich as .Mi-soiilu,
Bozeman. Glendive,
.Miles City. Havre an’
others.
I'm ramblin’ thru Nebraska now. an' may
git as fer East as Chicago in a cnupla months.
My arm Is gettln’ better an’ I’ll be migratin’
right along. One thing I deserve credit fer is
when I got crippled 1 jest staid crippled an’
didn’t call fer no substitute.
Well, Rowdy, everybudy 1 see is sure boostin’
The Billboard an’ I’ll bet this Xmas niimhiT
will be read by thousands all over th<- world,
cause evgryone I talk to says thej'er sure
goin' to bare a copy,
I'm goin’ to see Boot Gibson in a movie
tonight.
That boy sure is cumin' to the front
in the Qlms, ain't he? He’s a regular boy an’
l^^sh him plenty of success. 8o long.-hokek

This from a reader in Bellefoiirche. S D.;
"Anent the proposed Contest Association you
are advocating. The following must be done If
It is to be the suecess neees-ary to (dace cow-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|w

I VALUE AND GROWTH |
“
—

I'

accompanying ’’graph” shows the growth of the special numbers —
of The Billboard during the past five yeant. The figures show the
actual printing order of each issue and are based on the demand
and net sale of each preceding issue. The demand and net sale have
in each instance Justified the increase In the printing order of the suc¬
ceeding special number, as In each instance the net sale has been
greater In proportion to the printing order.
This marked increase In the demand fot* the special numbers of
The Billboard Is mute but strong testimony as to their value and stands
as a suggestion of what may be expected In the splendid Christmas
Number which will be oUt next week.
There is the hint of VALUE which no one interested in the show
business can afford to miss. There is the hint of VALUFJ that is in no
sense represented by the small price of each copy. There is the hint of
VALUE that means the edition will sell out QUICKLY.
Have you ordered your copy?
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’Biir’ c. Davis, who for about nino years
troopft) with .\1 and Lena Faulk (who are
wlBteriiig with Lena’s fc>lk8 In Newport. Ky.)
on T.nrious eireiises, remained off the road the
Wl
and at his home town. Plnevllle.
ay., whore iiis^ winter be served as a special
'’Ulcer and about the middle of the summer
»•» promotod to Chief of Police.
While the
aiountaln districts of or K.-iintuck provide a
rlrntv of excitement—huntlne etc., etc.— Bill
►*rtn» to enjoy the recreation and again may
not be a trouper next season, altbo he refuses
t" commit himself and—who can tell?
■

W’”’''''''''* te he the most complete amt
'■'‘'■"rd of prominent personages In
.s
West and frontier contest biislne-s
ikI w ’’ hn*t twenty years will no dotiht be
» bis-.k entitled ••Westerners I Have Known”,
lith s ' "''"diek. whioli will shortly be pub
iiesides robtalning many stirpris.ng
in the different events listed under cow
^ "jHirls. the hook Is to contain hiograpbical
many prominent WcTtemers.
The
til and fuots disclosed r<'garding the contest
"f
It" followers,
told
sRbh rally hy Mr. Weadick. who knows hitho
,’*’''•■‘’'1’. wHI no doubt be read hy the
thousands of contest and Wild West fans thru
cut the country.
Marie Gibson writes that she would have
a.
’’^•'•’''hed being at the ’Tex Austin Rodeo
aihie ^
Garden, but It was impostr.M fs
‘■•’’’Iiwed a newspaper clipping which
ran s
a local newsTnm
’‘♦='*‘‘'1 fhat the home of
thsf
‘‘i ***h*un- a few miles west of
thels
v’? burned to the ground, with all
Inst household furniture and clothing a tot.al
Marie was attending a political rally

f

IRENE SHELLEY.
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If there Is to be a Contest Association formed
let those who are FOR IT get busy and send
us ils ir Ideas along those lines.
Tlils a>so<'latiun must be 'formed by commUto's, not '-ontestants.
Why U It that those who are and have been
cUtinnally kicking as to the way the contest
h'lslness has lieen run don’t come to the front
NOW’
If the p«‘Oi<le In Wild West and frontier
irtitcst hio-lress desire the support of Tbe
litllli"srd they must come clean and really DO
kOMETIlINd WORTH WHILE for the advancew»Bt of the business as a WHOLE.
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ORDER BLANK

City

.

State.

Now that the big annual American Royal
Stock Show, week of November IS to 25, In
its Bhe new building. Is a thing of the past,
the De.xt amusement we tarn to will be the
Winter Indoor Circus at Convention Hall. The
Hagenbeck-Wallaca nreus has been engaged
by the Ivanhoe Ixidge for five nights, comineneing December 12.
This promises to be
a big affair.
The Heart of America Showman’s Club has
Just installed one of tbe most complete and
best radio equipments in its cluhrooms in tbe
Coates House.
J. 0. McCart, owner of the McCart Shows,
after playing lots in Kansas City the latter
part of the summer, has "tied up" here and 1»
putting in the winter in this city.
Mr. MeCart is looking well and says be is enjoying
the best of health.
A. N. Rice, owner of the Midwest H.llr Doll
Factory, made a little business trip out of
town last week and returned with many ideas
for 1923.
Ed C. Talbot, general agent of the Con T.
Kennedy Shows, passed thru K. C. November
11.
Too busy to get up to the Showman’a
Cluhrooms, but phoned.
On his way East and
to Toronto.

—
”

James Patterson, owner of the Great Patterson Shows and the rattersoa Trained Wild
Animal rircus. and Fn-d U. Kressman. of the
Con T. Kennedy Shows, were here November St
on their way to the fair seeretarles’ meeting
in Toronto.

“
~

Jack Short, of the J. Geo. Loos Sdiows last
summer. Is observed in town.

S
Z
“
“

Ed L. Brannan. well known circus agent, last
summer with the Campliell-Biiiley-Hiifrhiiison
Cireiis. was a very pleasant caller to this offl'C
Novemhi-r 2^.

H
—
—
“
“
—
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E. N. Diaz, of Eagle Pass. Tex., w,H^ in town
November 20 making his headquarters at Mi"
olflees of the Hume Zoological .\rena Cfiini'anT.
as he was in Kansas t'it.v fur the purpose of
purchasing a whip and Ferris wlm-l f -r a stoiw
he ts "framing ’ at Eagle I’a".
He '•evureil
these from I. S. Horne, general manager of th'
ilorne Zoologienl .Vreiin Company
Mr. Hia/'.
left that same evening for ritf-hurg. I’a

—
^
^

Sam Majors and wife arrived iii
venilier ’.'O and left Hie same day
home in Floiislon. Tex

E
—
~

Mr and Mrs Kar W Cass rinsed with the
W'esselnian Sh -w* in Ti-xas and arrived here
NovenilM-r ’JO nneertain whether to go on nome
in Illinois nr "go out" again.

E
—
“
—

A letter from Tap ReklBW. under date of
November 19 -tales that after a six months
four of England he and his act. "Klghteen
Minutes of Magic and Thought Transniissi-m ,

S
3

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO..
Cincinnati, Ohio:
I’leasc send.....copies of the Christmas issue of The Billho.ird to thorve Whose names and addresses at-e given.
I enclose re¬
mittance .qt the rate of ISr each for fhsse copies. 1 underst.ind that a
Christmas Card will be sent to each of these, informing them that the
copies of The Billboard are sent with my best wishes.
Very truly yours.

(Continued from page 74)

t26 Lea Bldg., 8. E. Oor. lOtb and ICaia Sts.
Bbona 097S Main.
“
“
~
“
—
—
“
S

Tei, Tex Austin’s event in New York City
palled very heavy patronage, especially the
Utter thne-fourths of it.
And It would have
doubtless been to S. R. O. attendance at tbe
>tart had tbe Metropolitan dallies nut been so
»10w io getting wise to there being something
qaite out of the ordinary in their midst—altbo
they did pnsh it strong when they tumbled to
ficti.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
in a little wooden steamer, not much bigger
than a tugboat, called the ’North I’oinf. Who
remembers J. H. Murray's Southern trip when
he lost most of bis horses in a storm in the
Caribbean Sea on the way home? Who remem¬
bers tbe winter engagements down in old Mex¬
ico with the Orrin Brothers?
Who remembers
when the W. H. Stowe Circus boat on the
Missi.ssippi River burned and poor Billy and
bis wife (Lizzie Mareellus) lost their lives
along with the bahies?
Who remembers when
Barney Carroll bad bis ring harn up in Fordham. N. Y.; when James K. Cooke had one In
Newtown. L. I.; W. ti'Dale Stevens had the
West Side Training Academy. West Side avenue,
J. C. Heights? This was formerly Senor Sebas¬
tian's winter quarters.
Tbe Senor died during
a Cuban engagement and Leo Van West, a Ger.
man circus man and great horse trainer, took
the property.
Billy Stevens got it after Van
West's death.
Who remembers the big Indian
Wigwam (Herald square. New York) with
O'Dale Stevens’ Show, and Healy A Bigelow’s
Indian Medleins iKiekapisi) t'omlilned?"

KANSAS CITY

II M
M M
I 1 i I ! 1

B. B., Chicago—Tea. Tex McLeod once was
cobildered the cb.implon trick roper, later de¬
feated by Bee ito Gray, who waa outclassed by
Clet Byers.
McLeod has been doing a vaude¬
ville act across the pond for the past couple of
.Tears sod Gray is at present apj>earing with
the McIntyre & Heath Company, en tour In thia
ceuBtry.

boy sport.s among the leading eompctitive Amer¬
ican outdoor eoote.'its of agility, etrenglh. etc.:
Its offli i rs must he men known to he honest and
with a thoro knowledge of things pertaining
tn eowhoy sjHirts
• There must tie unity among the fraternity,
both nian.'igenienl.T ind contestants.
Jhe prime olijei t of the assoeiation should
be to see thai eontestants. or aspirants for
ebampioDsbip honors, from ever.v part of the
country should bate a fn:r and square chance
to display their taleiiis and reieivs fair de¬
cisions, regardless of Hie faet that many of
them are unknown
"There should be certain districts named hv
the association, to which minor titles should he
awarded for contestants to work for.
••There should be one contest held annually
where the winners in the various other e.ntest*
could eomiiete for the 'World s t'liamploiivhip .
No one should be eligible for entry into the
world’s ehanipionship unless having' lieen the
winner of the first three moneys at some of
the district contests.
The association should
determine where and when the world s cham¬
pionship contest is to lie held annually, and also
dll all in its power to work with various eon
test committees in arranging their dates so that
there will be as little confiictlon as p;>sslhle,
thereby allowing all contestants a chance to
attend as many of tbe district contests as poalible.
"These are only a few of the many tblnga
that confront the proposed association.
Bat
they are things that require tbe handling by
honest, capable officers, who will strive to see
that ALL contests, large and small, receive
fair dealing, and that the best for ALL is the
paramount issue.”

mm
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(Continuevl on page 01)
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BROS. y'*o.’'k|
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Gilts Column Clock
LAST LOT IMPORTED.
NO MORE COMING.
Saeeial Price While Let Holdt Out.

Three Christmas Specials That Get the Money j
Dandy Wall
Telephone
A good teller
for Xmat. Big
Profit for you.
Sells at 25c.
Send 25c for
sample.

Next edition—ChiiFtman Sperial.
The QMt of brain U tbe r^edman's cain.
Dr. GeorBw Wine and family have located
for the winter in Terre Haute, Ind. Will tell
more almnt 'em next week.
The McQiiinn Family ehow hah been reeeiTinc
ime nifty preKH rummeiit in Tbe Mountain
erald, South Mountain. Ont.. Can., of recent

Jack TIofTman poatcarded:
“Well, we are
barini; iilent.v of ruin down ol* Texas way
at pre^ent.
Have been inereasinff rirriilationa
on aeveral of the autom‘>liile pupera."
Jack
wunta M. A. Steele and Jimmie Kelley to kick
in piiiea aa to tbeir ineunderioKa.

Several pipes because of their length were
crowded out (altho in tyiK’l of last week's
“IMpea". One of the.e wa* an account of the
death of Dr. l-^d Muckie, and Bill was sorry that
It eould n'>t lie read by the boys sooner.
It
appears this week as written when tbe an*
nuuncement waa received.
Max Kncbenbecker wrote from CoffeyrlHe,
Kan., that be was workin" Southward and that
bla next mailing point would be Tulsa, Ok.
Wonder could it be that Max is again to mean¬
der hack to the Coast later?
iMax—Write
Boyer a letter care of Tbe Billboard, Kansaa
City ofUce—BILL.)

MMeeCaa.^_

B. B 90—Sitetfaid Finith. Glau Coiuma. Matal
TIate Clack. Ueiint. 154 Inches: width at base. 84
Inches: dial t Ir.rhaa In diameter, with xllt, beaded
rtm.
klettl work la of unusual artistic design,
moulded, not blow,, metal, and Is tuppi'iied nti each
side sith nrasslre. aouare cryital-cut glass oolumna.
A real masteirlece of avr. and a marvel.ius clock In
every way. Premium Dealer* and Reiailei* find It a
big attraction and aales promoter.
CA 7K
la Caw Lots (20 to Caso), Each. . #‘o. lO
la (esa ikaa Cato Lota. Each 54.95.
B. B. too—The Famous Wliite House Clock. White
tvorv'
celluloid" caae. titled alth a foi.l reliable
Bovament,
Good Ume-keeper.
Ilelglit.
inefaes;
base, C Inches. A,big seller and an excel- CO 4ft
lent premium Item. Each .

$ALESB0a1rD and PREMIUM ITEMS
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

BB—Race sport Wgtrh.
Dozen.$ 0.00
7ty- Jl l’lece .\larili.-ure .Set. Dozoa. 15.00
71—White Hou.e flock. White Isorj'.
^oh 2.25
73—One-Bell AVarin flock.
Each.72'/.
75—H Slze Nl.'kel Watch.
Eacli.fS
70’ Miniature Time Clock.
Each.05
77—16-Slze Gill Watch, fltaln and Kr.ife.
in Case
Set
1.85
78—Octagon WrUt Wati-h. Link Bracelet
and KIbhon Rand. In Case. Oct
3.25
82- Shaving Bland, with Mirror, Cup ard
Brush. 1:4 Inches High. Each.75
84 -Wm A. Kogera 26-Plec<e Sliver Set,.. 4.75
85- Beaded Rags. Draw String Tops. Ooz. 8.00
88—tT>era Glaao. in Box. Dazen. 4.80
87—Cigarette Case. N'IckeL
Dozen.12.00
88—Alt Photo Cigarette Case. Nickel. Dm. 1.78

Billy B. Drane and Matt N. Harlan recently
Joined hands to open a medicine ebow to play
IVnDH.vIvania. tbe opening date being Finleyville November 30.
A note from the show
stated:
“Matt Harlan will do the lecturing.
Billy Drane will be the comedian; Maxine Har¬
lan.
siiecialtiee:
Bertha
Drane,
specialtieR,
cliuraetera and piano; Jack Drane and Harold
O'U'Mike will al'o be with the company. This
show will work all winter in tbe Keystone
Slate, with a iilogun of producing clean enter-'
L'llnment, with no Jama or douhle-up sales—so
the next liriither can follow its in.
Matt and
the Mrs. motored fn>m the aoiithern part of
Illintds to Monongahela in their nifty ear.
making the trip In three days and without so
muck as a 'puncture'.”
Notes from the Ellet & Bates Comedy Com¬
pany—This company opened its fall season

B B. 8(27.
B. B. 6627—Gold-Filled Fountain Pen. Selfflller, with solid gold pen point and
clutch. GnId-pUted Clutch Pencil. I^t
op In hanilsome velvet-lined hix. Com¬
plete .
5
B. B. 8741—ChsteUlne Fountain Pen ard P««icll Set.
Self-flller. with solid gold
pci, t.
Peticil of magazine type. wIC.i
extra leads.
Pen and Pencil haztd-imely engraved.
In velvet-Uned box.
I’lrnplete .
6 B. 67M Co'd-Kllled Moig ted. SeK-FllUng
i'niintaln Pm . with gnid-flilad Pencil to
mat. h.
He[M>ls and expels.
In hand-■me velvet-'overed. satln-llned box.
The Mg seller everywhere. Complete..
B. B. 6740 Fountain Pen and Pencil StL I’sr.
1# gi)Id-rlited. with solid gold polnU
self-filler ai.d with dutch.
Pencil ts
gilt tluougbout, with clutih. Put up In
very attractive rox.
Complete.
Dozen Sets, 513.50.
B. 8 7219- GoM-Plited Fountain Pen and P»r.•■II !‘et. Pen la self-fl'.Ier. Each aet In
a box.
Dozen Sets.

Just
Received
A large shipment of
Safety Razors in bulk,
also in metal and velvet
lined cases. Write for
•peciad prices.
OUR MTALOO lUSx'ofF THE eRESS. 0^ YOUR OOPV.
ERS. ONE-FOURTH CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D.

S4SBROADWAY

BERK BROTHERS

HEAVIEST
STOCK

nev

FINEST

QUALITY

lllllli

I

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50.

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9Waverly PI.,

New York City.

The Biggest Hit in Years
CALL SAyTA CLAVS O.V THE
LITTLE W OyDER TELEPHONE

1.95

2.15

Pancil Frea with
Earh Watch
Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewels, handtome Sliver or Gold DlaL Grey or
Black Blbbon. In Box.
A 515.00
Fltflh.
i.'tame style Watch ta above, with 15 Jewels and 35Tear Case. 88.75.
Round Gold-Plated Wriat Watch, with Bracelet and
Box. $2.75 Each.
2I-Pitc« Ivory Manicuro Seta. 515.00 a Dozen.
ISfV driosll on all C. O. D. ordera
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Areado. Claelaaatl. 0.
51.00

SPECIAL

2.35

1.20

Imported—Indestructible FRENCH PEARLS
• LA PRINCESS "—No. B. B. 7154—Size 4 to 8.
:l IniTtes long, solid gold <-lasp. Complete W4 yc
with fire plush ca«e
,. #l.iO
“LA PRINCESS GRANDE” Imaortad FrMich ladettructible Pearla—No. B B. 6549—:4 liit/iea long, sol1<I gold c asp. Braiiilful Drm.tal color and Wft <1(7
lustre. Complete with attractive plush case
8. B. 6573—Franck Oaalaicfnt Indest-uctibla
Pearl Necklaca. :i it.ches !•» g. with
Il-Kt. White Gold Clasp. l*ut up In
faniy velvet-lined box. One of the lat¬
est produns. Complete. ..5 3.75
B. B 6982—SPECIAL—Indestructible Imported
Pearla. Le'.gth. 24 liiChes. S,'lld gold
ssr. Put UP In velvet box. Complete. 1.55

I

two carloads o|
Original Dandy
and Hurst
Tops. Place
your order now
—avoid disap¬
pointment.
Prompt ship¬
ment guaran¬
teed. Write for
special prices.
Semple Meiled,2Sc.

Samplu Mailed, 2Se.

What are you doing for tbe preservation of
your profession?
What the boys have said
thru this medium is not “chump education” as
the “wise fellows” would have It, hut defense
weapons egainst a lot of rotten tactics that
yeara ago. should have been relegated to tbe
dump, and if they had been there would now
be more pleasantry for the offenders and
everybody in pltchdom.
Among recent callers at the office of The
Billboard was that g<s>d veteran of the tripes
and keister. Lurry Bernstein, who stopped over
in Cincinnati en route from tbe East to In¬
dianapolis, Ind., where be will, as usual, oper¬
ate in tbe Metropolitan store. Incidentally, J.
A. Joyce, the widely known and popular pitch¬
man
and Larry nave contributed a special
article (with cuts) on pltchdom for the Christ¬
mas Special edition. Which it tbe next issue.
Watch for It.

Ju$t Received

10 in. high, 7
in. wide, made
of card board,
collapsible,
beautiful col«
ors,operates by
a string. A won¬
derful seller.
$9.00 per gross.
$5.00 deposit
with order.

Scotty Caatle piped that he waa down In
the Soutbeaat lat the time at Sumter, S. C.)
workiuK pitebea and oi'caalonally the abeet and
aald huaineNa waa tough. Tbe Miaaua and Eileen
were with him.
He i-tated that he would open
an Xmaa store in Jarkaonrille.

wl

Not
Blown
Metal
But
Moulded

Punch & Judy
Theatre

tAMS

RUBBER Belts

$14.50

This telephone is a real marvel. Take off the re¬
ceiver and go into the next room and talk to
your friend. A real toy for the kiddies. Every¬
body buys one on sight.
$7.00 Dozen; $72.00
Gross. Sample, by mail, $1.00. Send for circular
and price list.
Fountain Pens, Gyroscope Tops and other
specialties. You all know the button set that is
getting the money.

Kelley, The Specialty King
21 and 23 Ann St.,

TALK
DONT
[WALK

NEW YORK CITY.

CHINESE BASKETS
Assortment of 55 Baikeu at 818.00.
Bblpping arotcht. 83 lha
Sachet Basket, trimmed with Taasela.318.80 per IM
Nests of 5. 5 Tajnelf. 5 RH ga. at. 2.20 fOr Naol
Nests of 5. T Taisola. T Bings, at. 2.85 tar Neat
Parked 5 NeaU of above Baskets In packac*.
BblppUc arslcht. asli
16 lha
Prices for goods F. O R. Sazi FrasKfitoo. OM-half of amoun'
deposit rc'iuired on each order, balance C. O. D,. lao matlM who 7W
are. Driivrry in any qiiii tlty to be made within the aaao hotir aa
der recrivrd
AMERICAthCHINESf SALE* CO..
817 Sarramenta Street.
Baw FraaoMw. CaIR

Theutandi Mere in Our

••SINGER’S ANNUAL**
Complete Catalogue NOW READY
See That You Get It
For Simples only, odd 50c each to priett
Quoted. No orders 8 led for lets than 55.00.
.'5'f deposit must ac.onn>iny all C. O. D.
orders.
Ask for "CiUloguo B. B. SS".

Singer Brothers

•536-538 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY.

Plain Walrus and Stitched, Black, Tan
and Gray, anything you want. Also, have
Ladies' Belts.

\N’e require a deposit of $3.00 on each
gross. Samples, 25 cents.

CHARLES H. ROSS,
\l%\i E. Wathin{ton S’...

Indianapolis, Ind

"Turn tt the Right—Back Camas Yaur LishL"
Approved by I’nilerwrltees’ Lalwratorlrt. New fuse brought In place by tzOTlr.c
hiitiiai. k^idv fuse tmiibles due to use of Washers, Ironera. etr., as a new fuse is
always rr;tdy.

DISTRIBUTirsJG AGEINTTS WANTED
Repea'er 6 Is one of tbe tl* est agent's propositlont on the market. Bvary home
l.v a live prospect, also oltt v buildings, stores, factories, etc. You caa carry thj
sample In your pocket
Drilverles are rasy. sales are quick, market enomouS. Send
25c for sarnple and full particular* or send 51.00 for flva.
MOSS-SCHURV MANUFACTURING CO.. INC.,
448 E. Woedbridge Street,

DECEMBER 9, 1922

The New Perfected Originel Parisian Art Needle

EBT DnCAMD
Can bt uatd for
a 11 olaaM • f
fujcv work
Beerr lady will taa
Ita aarlta.
Can
not bo outelaAwd
when noad (or
tbo
boavy
PBIINCB
mBROIDBRnB

Minufactured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

BARGAINS
Ns.
S<42 —High.
Grade Velvet Bsf.
with beautiful Imita¬
tion beaded deslcrs.
with silver finish bows
and chain.
Six* 6Hk
CM inches.
PER 002., »5.75.
Simpidi. PsitgaiN. SOc.

PER

boz.. $3.00.

Samplaa, gattgald.

3Se7

French Ivory Dresser Set
SPECIAL — Beautiful fi-Pisoe French
Ivory
Ores'tr Srt. ooiislstlng of Powder Box. Htlr Rrrriter. KovKf .Tar. Nafl Buffer. Nlll TMle, Cuti¬
cle Trimmer. Button Hook and Shoe Ham.
PER 002.. $8.50.
Samales. peitpAid, SOc.
J3'> drpc'sit reiiulred with all orders. Sample
oideta must be paid In full,

ED HAHN,

“He TfMts You Riilrt"

222 W. Madison Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

on both
sides
jjV "
figure of
^Sants Claus, holding
dolls in each arm,
and Merry Xnms underneeth.

$3.75 per gross
No. 350. Extra large,

Deposit
Balance
C. 0. D.

2 color, same at above.
$1.2S dozen
Send 20 oents for 2
aemplea, 1 of each.

3Yale Rubber Co.
IS E. 17th Street.
SALESBOARD

NEW YORK CITY

ITEMS AND

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE
ALWAYSI aUALITY OUR STANDARD.
Our new OaiOl.NAX S-POIVT NCEI>LE bu
ft point for ricUi
rmoch bnbroulrry. (rocn
»■ tbe tir.eat siik ihraftd to «:! ftlztt of ram and
carpet raca. lYie Oriclnai PAK1SIA.N' aHT NEKDLB la made of nickel ftilrcr and will not ru^t.
ALL NimiLBS GlARANTEEIt TO AGENTS
AVD
CL’STOMEKS.
.VOTE
IMPROVEMENT
ON SHANK or POINT! THE GAUGE WILL NOT
rftlaaud Plab SLIP!
». 19S.
OUR NEW SEDUCED PRICES WILL INTER¬
EST YOU:
■••eiM wttfc « Pftinta. Nkabert I. t, S. 4. RS.W
•«r lOO. in 100 Iftta.
SoBd SI 04 for aftmD'.e at our NaadU. ootupleto
with 4 different alia pomu roaebud aample of
work, full inatructiona and aarticulara.
Batrar
atlll. aend S2.2S for arent’t ootsplele worklnc out¬
fit oonMitinc of ora S-point Neadle ana fullMaa Pillow, daolrnad to eolori; four balli of Parla Cotton, and work atartarl.
fou bow It
li ouuIr

NUMBERS S AND 4 POINTS. PER 140. S2.M.
ISa oftMi roquirad on a!! C. O. D. ordera Get buor. folka. Our NaadU* Sail 4m la fba
bollar tbaa other ooadla on the ntarkat. Writa today.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO
914 North Rush Street,

Septemljer 27 and tea* to clo-^e Novemlier 2.">
for two woekt, reopeniDK Uvi'embor 11 in
Mlt'bigau.
P'oIIowIdk la the complete roeter:
t'ha-i. Kllet and Sam Batea. owners; Blani'li
Tbompsiiii,
piano;
8am
and
Kitt.v
Bates,
sketcben and (Sam) blackface in acts; Lew
.Morton, soiiif and dance and novelty banjo act;
Gertie Bates, songs, and Uhas. Kllet. symnast.
■Mr. Kllet, ineideuially. trouped wiih Hr. Kd
P'. Weise for several seaaons and spent his last
Slimmer vacation with tbe Weise show.
He
Ha.vs Kd never missed a salary day and always
had a bunch of real troupers with his com¬
pany, and as a manager be proved a prince.
A couple of weeks ago E. L. Martin and wife
landed in Okmulgee, Ilk., and as It was too
late to take orders tor raincoats, alumimiinbandled domestic cutlery, etc., they arranged
fur their hotel and strolled about town, ami
took in a pictTlre show.
On Monday morning,
stales Martin, he and the Missus were both
surprised and somewhat humiliated when in
answer to a knn, k on their d«or they were
asked all about tbe business and bad to show
credentials.
It seemed that there bad been a
clothing store rolds'd of some socks, etc., and,
the Martins being 'Strangers in town”, they
drew the suspicion of the local ‘‘sleuths”.
K.
L. adds; “They sure bare tbe nnwelcome sign
out here to strangers. Tbe people at tbe hotel
say they are hard on people who try to sell
an.vtbing around here.
For my part, however,
I am always glad to find a town of this nature.
I haven’t been up to see the Mayor yet, but
I intend to and try to arrange to work novel*
ties here Saturday. I may get in jail for do¬
ing so, but there will be the pleasure of talk¬
ing to some of these officials. an(| I think I
can do the whole show world a favor if I can
succeed in convincing some of these people
that all pitchmen and mercb.sndise agents are
not ‘crmiks'."
f.et's have tbe result of tbea
conference. Martin.
Taptain David Lee writes that be and his
company decided to take a vacation and went
home to Ilaverhill. Mass., for a week or two of
re»t on the fann after a hard season's work,
during which they battled many rain and wind¬
storms.
But they stuck with it and came out
on fop and a little on ‘‘easy street''. He adds:
“We have two nice trucks and a two-horse team
to pull us over the road; also a good tent that
seats al>out r>O0 people, so we are well fixed
for next outdoor season.
While we are not
fanatics, our business is run honestly and our
people are respectable, and where there is
honesty there need be no fear, but that sncces.s
will follow.
We believe in running an honestto-goodness show, giving the people the wnrtn
of their money, and we have bad no trouble
in playing return dates.
After our vacation
we will return to Port Jervis, N. Y., to spend
a week or two and then again take to tbe road,
making tbe towns, large and small, as we come
to them. The Billboard wished us anccess last
spring and we got it. We have bad our ‘ups'
and ‘downs’, but the bigger tbe obstacle tbe
more we try to smile.*’

PILLOWS, pei Dozen .$t.SI
RUNNERS, per Dozen.S4.S0
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, Sl.il
These woods are of extra flne wrade
of crash.
All of our woods are of
quality.

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
fine p:rade of burlap, from SN lo

S1.SI Each.
BICHARDSON PERLE COnON.siieaSand S,
in all colors 75c per box.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS. AGENTS, BAZAAR
workers—here is a gold mine
buy direct from the manufacturer.

latest improved, electric-lighted VANITY CASES
Made of Genuine T/'ather. In Black. Bmwn or Grey. Keystone or Square
shape. BeautifuHv gold lined
Has all the ne.cssary fittings, coin ptirsj and
lieveled mirror. The kbij 'hat retails for $6.00.

Simrle. prepaid. f2.25.

1 OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES
with two beveled mirrors and elaborate fitted tray. High grade gold polished
fittit gs. Ttemtlfully gold lined, with isajj Ii>ck and key. The kind that re¬
tails for $13.00.

tiO North Wells Streel, CHICAGO

R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO

Christmas Stockings to be hung on the wall
will be this year’s biggest holiday seller. Write
for particulars at once. Don’t delay and get
left.

HOLIDAY SUPPLY CO.
610 Blue Island Ave.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

A Big All-Year Money Maker
Mike Photo Postil Cirda. genuine black and whits, piatsleis. and tintypes, with a Baydark Camera
$11 00 and up. No dark room, finish on the spot, no «kiting, easy to
operate and ieam. Big profits. Trivsl ind see ths world. Wo oarry a full line of sup¬
plies In stock. Black and Whits Paper Platee. 2Hx3H. $1.25 per lOU; $11.’25 per _w
1 000; l^x2H, 65o per 100; $5.85 per 1.000. Haunts, 25c and SOc per 100;
$2 00 and $4.50 per 1.000.
32-ox. Developer. 30a per pkg.
Something new.
Daydark Toning Solution, to make your tintypes and dlreol cards a lighter color.
getting away from the tintype effeol. Ektough solutioo to tone 500 tins or
cards for ll.OO. Write for oatalogue.
w-w JW
yw ww
SPECIALTY
2827 Bantoa St..
Lf/V X
COMPANY.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

I JPer moil Q llUUUOl UOIIO

Dr. Larry Barrett landed in Jacksonville. Fla.,
and piped that be was preparing to make tbe
big fair there, also that be had not seen a
pitchman working in that particular territory
for months.
At Waycroas, Ga.. he says be
got a permit from the mayor and city clerk to
advertise bis medicine for sales thru a local
(Continued

MECH. TOYS.

CHICAGO. ILL.

All designs done by bsod with air*brush
in colors, tinted shades to work.

IUPrp

BUi-k. brown and gray, plcln stitched and corrugate i, wUh
high-grade satin finish adjusuffila buckles -Sizes 32 to 46.
Bmitirely the best quality Belt and Buckle on the market at
the t'llte.
LADIES’ RUBBER APRONS. 33.75 per Donn. tr $42.00
per Gross.
LADIES' TWO-TONE SPORT BELTS. $15.00 per GroH.

on page 7S)

$1 00

leposlt reinilred_ with each g-nss ordered.

BALLOONS
■

r iird iMiaes. TT^zen_ $6.00; OtOM, 68.
I’earl Manicure Roll.
Bach. I,
Ivory Maid. Roll
Tjich. $1 35: Doa.. |5
" 'h I etier caae and Itnn.g. Each. I
I' li ai d I’emll .Srt. Kath..$l.35; Doi., 15
■ ih'i grade gold-filled.
Each..
2
m.li.g I’eii. Dozen . 2
I Musical .Harm Clocks. F.s. li. 4
Iremh I’eaeU. 21 iu., solid gold ring,
ut boi.
Each
. |
• d'st.

Pest Is.

gold clasp.

Each.

2

ullh white gold diamoud clasp. Each.... 6
ir IMilte Gold-Filled Brae. Watch. Each. 4
!'•'ids. wine retl. Dozen. 4
Heads, aast. colors. Dor.$1.35 and 2
I s Mech. Coon Jigger. Dozen. 4
ilech. Climbing Monkey.
Dozen,,.. 2
' losed ,Vuto.. 8 In. long. Dozen. I
M b* Cycle. Dozen. 3
deposit required. List free
SIS Wyandotte
81..
wys.isdHte. st.
KANSAS CITY. MQ,

DBERG JEWFIRY P.n

MAGAZINE MEN

I'limed ately for our new prioe list, oontalalag
;u.-;iiii Mio’ial offers on trade pubileatlimi. atitirI h iiograph, music, radio, moving plc•u.ng, mi'-hlne ahop. 'toal. etc. All are staiidiirst-clani ptibPcatlona

trade periodical service CO.
Broadway.

NEW YORK. M. V.

Fm al pirpoMi. Irighl colon; ntw tools

SPECIAL
H Gross No. 10. 14 Grose No. 25. H Oeo«s No. 50.
with 8<iut»kers; 1 Gross No. 50. H Gross No. 75.
Picked In lieautlful display box, with prices
marked on coWr.

HERE IS THE BIGGEST ALL.YEAR MONEY MAKER FOR AGENTS. HUSTLERS. SALESMEN.
8TREETMEN AND JOBBERS.
We ptarfed the fastest money making proposition ever heard of In the tJ. S. A. Bverytvydy wants, every¬
body buys Sir.K KNIT TIES.
We are shipping orer 200 dozeti a day.
Send your order in today.
$42.00 per Grpas, Sample Dozen, $3.75. .411 the newest colors, STANDARD KNIT NOVELTY CO., 1442
45th St, Brooklyn. New York. (Formerly of 138 Moetapue St, Brooklyn, New York.)

Eutn Mm Wints the“HATB0NE''

Retails for $12.24. Price, $5.00.
ADVERTISING BALLOONS.
No. 60. with your ad.

$14.35 Per Thousand.
SANTA CLAUS BALLOONS,
No. 60

Running Mice.
Bverycr.e perfect
and guaranteed.
Americas llidie.

r ^

a b&ctbonc f«r soft KaW
Kmcw your bat fn AhapA
ffo aae;r^Dg and klnkJacHold* the rroaae
Prl«.
42.10 par Ooztnw flamOla laaileJ for 15c

alUMG-KANS MFG. CO.

with your ad.

$2.25 Per Gross.

CallulPid

1397 Green Bay
Ave.

(Not less tluai 10 Gross.)
BALLOON STICKS. 35o Groa*.
CLOSING VALVES. 40o Grots.

Advsrtiiinf

Noveltias.

Milwaukit Wie.

TOY FOOT BALL.
Price, $9.60 Per Hundred.
Sample. l5o.
Kiddles wild about IL
Buy direct and eave
dlifevchce.
309c with all orders, halanoe C. 0. D.

BROADWAY SPECIALTY CO.
3089 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

kX

7dist cfiance at thlsCCAAf*.
price. Barking Dog, ^-wU III,
deposit, balance C. O. D.
No catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY CO.
467 Fourth Avenue.

Pittsburgh. P-t.

Midt bf •$9ntNMnin$
Ojf •on«*r1ul ftC’i

Sotf. Ptrlumtl. T«i<6t
'Ancitt. tpicil. it'
I'ictt. tie. IrMMAt
ft Idip 4

•i.itA ta taf MArtM.
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HENRY SCHWARTZ HAS ANOTHER LIVE ONE
the ^ BEST BET YET—SELLS EVERYWHERE

I
I

E
S

ilj'l

i:

?V

A. —^

^

=
^

:

Toy,” a coHapsible house, made of he ivy cardboard, each one
packed In an individual envelope. The “House” is painted in red,
white and green,-and the “Bungalow” is painted in green and
Send SSc for Sample.

S

i R
H
waknT!.
= Buy a House Without a Mortgage

»
s
S

Write for particulars.

D

HENRY SCHWARTZ

is ann street,

D

I

*

® r"Kr,.
nitnout a Mortgage

new york

I
=
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Demonstrators,
Street Men and Agents
HERE IS A RED ONE FOR CHRISTMAS
One operator sold two gross th« first dij. another one sold
26 to os e customer, xnoUier ..tie
In two hour*, or |!t 00
ar. hour. This 1$ whst you want right no*—the heat se'ler.
Each one in a box In five fiasliy <x)Iors. different oomblnallona

Costs You 12'^c, sells
for 25c, $18 per gross.
^itmblcc

25% Cash with Order.

SAMPLE 30c.

Carl Rasor, Eddie Armstrong, George
Davis, Doc. R. C. Allen, Curley R^se,
Whity Burge, get m on this.

prepaid

FRANBEIM-OLalSTAN COMPANY
Manufacturing
TOYS AND NOVELTIES
fUJLRjNSBURG STATION, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JIM WHITE
THE BIRD THAT NEVER PLAYED
A BLOOMER.

THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN BCT.
CHOKERS. Faxaa. $4.50 Each. Other Furs at almilar low prlcei that we boaght at bankrupt atocks.
ABo oCier bargains. Write for price list. 25% dspotlt on all ordera.
lU'T IN KANSAS CITY AND SAVE BNPBESS.
.

U. 8. ^LES CO., 7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITYj MO.

KASY TO SELI. this
-X SHARPENER
200 Per Cent Profit
Hustlers Make $25 a Day
Salespeople And the Premier
Knife and Scissor Sharpener
the fastest, sure-fire seller
known. Every home, restau¬
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli¬
catessen, will buy on a min¬
ute’s demonstration. Wondep1
fully simple and effective, a
A
practical necessity.
Puts a
B
keen edge quickly on dullest
m
Knives,
Scissors.
Cleavers,
Sickles, Scythes, etc. MoneyilB back guarantee removes 90%
of your sales resistance. Sale
of your first order guaranteed.
Send 25c for sample.

PIPES

Big Special Offers

(Continued from page 7T)
drug atore. but be worked a week to nice
huHlneoH and wax then ukk<d to put up a
bundred-doilar caeh bond and appear in court
the next week.
Ue addx that it xeemed to be
“caxh" they wanted xo he told them be bad
none worth nientiuning. but would give up bia
auto aa xecurity. whereupon a xor. of court
was called aud be wua fined tUo a day for
the six da.va he bad worked.
Imrry sayx that
the only charge they had made was that be
was advertising and cauxing xale of too xmall
a buttle of tunic for a dollar.
lie sayx he
tried to explain that, while hix bottle held a
much xmiiller quantity, he considered that it
contained more real medb'ine than many twelveounce bottles on tbe market, and a compmmixe
was effected and be paid $25 for all six days.
Barrett included that there bad been a circus
in town and there was some talk abotit that
outfit "taking all the money out of town", and
the pitchman was also getting some of tbe
"change”.

About
nine-tenths of tbe pitchmen
and
dcmonoiratora
inject
good
entertainment—•
Jokes, witty repartee, instrumental music, sing¬
ing, etc.. Into their regular routines of work.
And tills entertainment is appreciated by tbe
populace, otberwixe the crowds would not gather
and linger to see and hear It.
In large cities there are thousands who etvjoy
this opportunity, altbo they need not spend a
cent—in many instances they have not the
price of theater tickets, and in the small towns
these entertainments are wonderful to break
Ihf bugbear of monotony. In other words, the
amount of entertainment alone furnished by
pitchmen and medicine shows tthe latter often
with large rosters of entertainers) Is a benefit
Uf properly conducted) to the ritixens, and it
lAvors strongly of selfishnexx for local mer¬
chants to raise a big hue and cry about "we
are home merchants and should he proteeted ’
and railing all sorts of unjust criticism aga’iist
the better class, especially of itinerant «nt<rtalners and salesmen.
The smiles they bring
to the citizens far offset (if one is humanly
eonsiderate) the few dollars they make by
selling their wares—that Is, of course, if tb-y
operate a" they should—If they do not the
authorities can cancel the permits of the traiixgresaora—It Is tiufair to legislate and dis¬
criminate against those who conduct thenisolves
as business men and gentlemen. Many success¬
ful and highly respeeled beads of big firms

#

HARRY
,TnE M.\RVFn/)tR MAGXPnC TOP, wmt
HEPAL I'ltjl'RES
By spinning tbe top It makes the
netal figure* dance ba.k an.I forth. Ttiere are about
-eu dlfferw t figurei with this to|), Including Aiakra.
Art.)**. DiinibbrIIs. I>u. ka and KUh.
Will amuse
youi.R and oM to wat.h the marvri.rus oprratloti of
thia u.a.derful novelty.
A tremendous seller a'.ieh
shoun. &ch top pa.-ked In an attractive lithograplwd
box, oomplete with figures and InslnHiloi s.

IN GROSS LOTS, $8.50 PER GROSS.
.Wample Doran, parcel post prepaid $1.00.
25%.
deposit with all ord'rs. Sample orders caah In full.
AYWON TOY A NOVELTY CORP..
494 Broadway.
New York City.
FlaggyDemonatrator*. PltetiMca—
$150 made I* ore day with
■
Sb.ir-stUk f'emant.
'Spoi
rial pr|i<e gross lot*. Sampie
10c
rir^lar free
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymouth. Chlooao.

M^JIum Sited saebat. II.II tar
long vial Ulac Pfrfume. |IJS
^ GrPM. Sold ool; two grots to
fFn
flu* U

ifiit il

Faitrr Bottle Prrfuinr. with glut
KtopTMTS. gold Ubelt. laaorted odon
and oiiort. In fanejr dl^iy box.
11.60 (or 2-Daiea Box. Tbit muat
apprectited.

/zSmIM
I'fSm >■

Big
One-OiUK«.
Fancy Olaik
Stipprrcd. Oold I.ab*lrd. Bttt Ribboti Tied Perfume. 11.21 aer Oat

M ■
jC-

B

il

Bla IM* Cald Cream.
'l Each
M Tall Cana.Talcum Powder.
01* a
|H Bl| Jaro VanishInt Cream ^M*lg
Bif Bottles Shampoo.
|
Whita Pearl Toothpaste. ) DOX.
Fancy Wrapped Toilet Soap. SOo par Daasn.
Compact Rouge, in round box.
Hta aalrroe
[id puff on bitide. 75o Doren.
Big Oold Labeled Face Powder. Mo oar OaiM
OXEf.

end for 1923

Illuatrated CiUlogueai
tbs press.

Juit off

Nationil Soap & Perfume Co.
20 East Lake Street,

Chicago, III.

THE
STALKV
WATER FEN
Ths Oltoovsnr tl Bt
Ais.
A pen which when dipped into watar will wnis •
complrta letter—no Ink being rsauliwL
NO INKI
NO riLLEB-SI NOmiNO TO ODT OCT OF ORDBBI
wm last longer than A fountain pea, and la wM
four timet the price charted. AGENTS. BTREBTMEN—Here is your chanot to dean up. t5.M oar
100.
Sawslas. 2Ss. Samsla DOMO. 7^ OEXTCR
NOVELTY CO.. 31 West Adams Bt., ChlcOoo. III.
__ . ,

--

TOl’ CAN SEI.L Om RITIBER APBON.S and TBON
KOAKI) COVBKS. OCR PRICES arc rUht. HsaU
Rcrerslble 20xliU Padded Iron Board Covers cost you
64c. Rl'BKER APRONS, rood size. $2.76 psr docen
Leatherette shoppine Bags, $3.60 doaen. All l6or.
fa!»t aellers. Free sample line. Write quick.
DEPT B.. AM. B. CO.. 329 W. Monree St.. ChlciH.

BOYS" Glean Up With
METAL
LEAP
FROGS

Match
S.yatcher for the
Stecrlns Wheel.
Handiest
nondty. yet to beiL SUnpiv
mars on the apider. Orna¬
mental and durable. Hardv
for driver to strike a match
Samale. 2Sa, $1.50 a Damn.
$10 00 a Graea. C. 0. D..
poetaze pai^.
JOHNLOMAN MFG.C0.
Bex 341.
Briatol. Cenn.

S7.SO GROSS
Our Haavy Rubber No. 70 Gao Ballaont.
with two-iolor Xmaa dealxu, $4.00 Orou
With advertisement on each. 500 Lot
$15.00: 1.000 Lot. $30.00.

DEMONSTRATORS

pur Paper Foldin, Trick Is getting Uie
coin. Scl a for 15.' to 25c. Get wUo. Sampie. iBc. Per 100 $t.00.

Bome mako $15 daily and $15 a watk honoa bealdea
Why Dot you? Eve^body waatoour Beoutifol. New
7-piece Sot of Solid Aluoninum Handle Cutlciy with
$1A0 pratnidga FREE. Matcbei tilyerware. roll or
■pare time. No capital. Wo deliver. Pay daily. Writa.
KWU4HFI. H,M$lltaia«i$li*oLlffi SSMCMoWAB.

southerners
CTlehratii.g li noar. Wo
have FIREWORKS of eveiy demrlptlon.

PREMIER MFC. CO.
800 E. Grand Boulevard,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

To CoDcessionairB, Carnival Workers,
Agents and Canvassers

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO.
1700

Ella

Street.

Clnclnnali,

0.

AGENTS
* anted by Urge rainmat manufa.-turer to take ardera for our Kuar||jilced made t'l measure Rail.loatk, Qabardlitea $75 to $150 weekly easily earned:
n mmissiona, 53 to 5(i?b, paid in advance. Wo deliver
ai.d tu'lecU
Write at once for further details and
free outfit.
Axenta also wanted for WTiolesale nepartmeiiL
UNIVERSAL RAINCOAT CO..

Coneestionaires
STREETMEN, AGENTS
Best Quality Silk Knitted Ties
Krrrr Tie cuirtir^eed flr»i qua)>
It7.
OuarantwKl not to wrUikl#Hf’fiutiful
oolort.
S4.N per doz.
$4$.M ptr trNt
Sample Tie. prepaid. 50c.

RUBBER BELTS
In Iwown. blirk aiid tan ertinrs. All
ftvsta.
.No seconds.
WlCr Giant
Grip Buckles or RnllerFlg M
Buckles
Per Groso.wIB.W
26% with order. halant^'C O n
Write for OttaloK. IT IS FREH
M. K. BRODY
1111-1120 South Halsted StrooL
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

KIRBY TUFTING NEEDLES (Nickel Plated). $1000
ger 100, or $40.00 per SOO. .A.ldvea.KIRBY BROS.. <;«uiAtriiu..qii4»>«e«

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN
Proposltioti.
$1.00 hourly
guarantMd.
Day i hu Iness

^
COAMSPf

Money Indait„ .
ly refnn.led If yni i-an not aell tlieui.
sample and Inforirtallun. 25<!.

O

i
J

r

tietur.a .*

Tbt Handr Co-IN liLosAnteles SULm ABtila$.efl
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of today rocelved their start and business
learolDf right In this very profeNsion.

r

.TELEPHONES

American and A
Austrian Selfi
Filling Pens, as j
low as $12.00 ^
per Gross. Send
$1.00 for sam-

Hurs t

&

pie assortment.

For-ter Dandy
lops. Large
stock on hard.

Sample.

ee
IS
UN

2$s.

\

7VP INSTIigillCNTft TO Ink &E&
Dandy money - getter for
Xmas. Send 35c for sample

Pencils from
$3.50 per gross
and up.
Send
Best
Tin and Paper Legs, at right
prices. Large stock on hand.
Sample, 25 cents.

Running

Mice. No tarries.
Priced right. Sam¬
ple, 10 cents.

50 cents for 6

samples.

n. with gold clip.
Also Gold Clutch
with clips, in velvet-lined box. I^oks
imple set. Can be retailed for 50 esnts

CHARLES J. MacNALLY
The house which will eventually serve you.

NEW YORK CITY

Two New Ring Specials
Fancy Engraved
Gold and Plitiiium Finish, set
with assortad

High
TUfany
Moar.ung.
Plati¬
num Finish.
A$sorted ptnops.

Slones.

Bera is a latter (verbatim) from one of the
heet-bnown and most-popular knights of the
profession.
It made the writer’s heart feel
goiid, as it touched the proper chord of ronscientiona sentiment under which this scrilie
has labored and strived to deliver the goods
ever since bis advent to the Pipes editor's desk,
nearl.v five years ago. Would that all the hoya
could appreciate this effort'us di«g this fellow
and several others who have written 'along the
same lines (His name is withheld as requested
—“if you should comment up(pn it”):
’'My
Dear Bill—.Many tiroes I feel that a great
many of the representatives of our profession
do not think seriously enough—read between
the lines—and see the good your work is doing
for them.
I, for one. have watched it closely
and have profited several times by suggestions
and on two occasions, particularly, by showing
what you said in behalf of the character and
moral reputation of demonstrators aud pitch¬
men as a whole (which seems unknown to
most of the outsiders) to city otficiala.
It
changed their opinions—which they either had
formed themselves or bad been prejudiced into
feeling—regarding the real representatives of
our means of earning an honest livelihood. One
of these instances was in one of those ‘closed
tight’ towns; one in which there had been some
very careless workers and where the Mayor
had been influenced (by jealous merchants) in¬
to classing us all alike as to character.
I
called upon the Mayor and be expressed him¬
self In those same words.
However, I took
It good-naturedly and by bringing my ‘best
self* into play gradually converted him to the
above mentioned chang^ opinion, cinching my
argument with producing for him to read one
of those articles in which you make fact com¬
parison with road folks (and how they are
nit properly understood) with citizens of any
community and In any other busineas.
I
opened the town and, altho several of the boys
have since stepped on it pretty beavily, it
is one plsce where ‘all’ are not now considered
■the same' and your pipe (probably you wrote
it—am) them—for officiala* considerationi great¬
ly aided in getting Just results.
I am no
flatterer. Bill, altho I do believe in giving
credit where credit it due. and I want to give
you my confirmed supposition as to yourself
and your most earnest Intention.
It is this:
That yon are a man who has traveled over
this country a great deal and know the ups
and downs of ttie game, and that regardless
of your merely functioning aa an editor of a
department in The Billboard, your experience
and good heart override Just the position you
hold, as you appear to overstep the usual re¬
quirements of It and put forth your greatest
land commendable) effort to uphold and ad¬
vance the popularity of pitchmen in the eyes
of tbe public.
Aa you have said, ‘too many
of the boya jump at conclusions'.
You make
errora tbe same aa any other man. but I can¬
not feel but that you rely a great deal on tbe
veracity of tbe boys sending you the Pipes and,
therefore, you should not be held accountable
—and the good you’re doing overcomes tbe
errors a thousand times.
You have knockers
(as yon can guess—who has not?), but the
majority of them have not dug down deep
enough for facts. About tbe moat silly expres¬
sion I bav# beard of has been that made by
some about ‘chump edneator’.
Bill, yon and
Pipes are ‘ebump educatora’, but you are
educating tbe town people and officials to the
fact that there are hnodreds of pitchmen and
demonstrators making an honest and honorable
living, and tbe greatest ’chumps* are those who
(Continued

on

page

loers

Gold-Mtunted Self-Fillino
Fountain
Pens.
tIS.SO per Gross.
Gold Plated Clips. 75c per Gross.
Gold Plated Clutch Pencils. $7.50 per Grosp.
Slivered Nickel Arm Bands. Urst quality, $5.75
per Gross.
Band Rings. $1.25 per Gross.
Chains, on caxils. with ITiarm-s, $12.00 per Gr.
Chains, in hulk. $7.50 per Gross.
The Famous Berrios Diamond Stick Pin. $4 50
per Grose.
Extra Hallow Ground Razors. $0.50 per Dozen.
Razor Strops. $2.75 per Dozens
12-Lions Opera Glasses, in attra<tive I/'atheretto
Cases, $4.50 per Dozen.
Genuine Leather Billfolds. $20.00 por Gross.
Gold Filled Self-Filtinp Fountain Pens, 14-KL
Solid Gold Point and Pencil, comiilete In Bm.
$1.25 per Set. $12.00 per Dozen Sets.
l4.Kt. Gold Filled Mounted Self-Filling Foun¬
tain Pen, H-Kt. Solid Gold Point, tilth Propel
and Krpel Pencil, complete, with Beautiful ^x.
$2 00 per Sot. $21.00 per Dozen.
Beautiful Ladles’ Wrist Watch. Gold Filled
Case, with Biacelet tnd Box. complete. $3.00.
Ladiss’ Weist Witgb. Platinoid Finish Cass.
10-JeueI. with BIhboo, complete in Box. $4.00.
Imported First Quality Vacuum Bottles. $$.50
per Dozen.
■moorted All-Aluminum Vacuum Bottles. $9.00
per Dozen.
Francli Ivory White Houio Clocks. American
Made Jfovement. $2 25 Each.
Gold-Plated Parlor Clock. Size Txt. $2.00 Each.
Nickel Swinging Desk Clocks, $1.25 Each.
Midget DeNs Clocks. 65c Each.
Dice ChKki. $12.60 per Dozen.
American Made, Top Bell, Silver Dial. Black
Hands. Alarm Clockt. 75o E.tch.
Amorican Mads. White Dial. Alarm Clocks. 65e
Each.
American Made, Back Beil Radiolite Alarm
Clocks. $1 40 Each.
Peiicll Sharpeners. $6.00 per Gross.
S-la-l Tool Chests. $16.50 per Gross.
We carry a cnmplctc Us e of Hair Clippers, Bar¬
ber Shears, Pocket Knives
.Vsli for our price
list. We Hake Prompt Shipments,
deposit, balinca C. O. D.

R. A S. MFG.CO. ...."‘rcR-u.
32 Union Square.

NEW YORK CITY.
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S. B. LAVICK & CO., Ine
ESTABLISHED 1692.

AGENTS!
*^voZ;® SSc eacli
YOU SELL FOR $1.51 or S1.7S

Our large Illustrated holi¬
day edition, full of bar¬
gains, Is now ready for
mailing. Prices are posi¬
tively the cheapest.
we
want every salesboard op¬
erator and dealer to write
for one, as there will be
extra
money
In
their
pockets.
A trial order Is
the best evidence.

Mr B-r—SENUINE FINE BLACK LCATHCR y.
in-1 Billbooks. Smooth flr.lsh. Not to be oomptred
with others for less money. Stsmre.l "W.LRRANTED
GEN'T'IXE LEA'ThER”. Wrapped Individually. Sam¬
ple. 35«. $2.00 PER DOZEN. $20 00 PER GROSS.
With Outside Snap Fastener. OOZ. $2.15; GR.. $21,50.
<Nie-ttilrd depoelt with order, bslinoa C O. D.'

BiEDEL I CO., U7 W.Madiion SI.. ChiMto.lU.

9-Pi:CE COMBINATION TOILET SET
RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.50.
Size of Box. 6x12 tnchee.
NOW is THE TIME TO LIN'B UP With the
■'Hnise-of-Quality".
.\rtlelea auarir.teed to
nlease.
K-WISK AXI> GET LINED UP
RTGIIT NOW-FYIR iTHRISTMAR BfSINB.'tS. no NOT DEL.kY. W»1TB AT OTfCE
FOR FRI:E PARTICULARS, or better Mill,
eend $1.50 for sample outfit. Including dl^ay
case.
Ready to take orders for Xmio. Wo
pay postage.

Suceossori to Gordon A MorrlfOB.
WHOLES.ALE JKWEI-RT OPTICAL
0(X)D3. StLVBRWARB. CUT¬
LERY, BTC.
21-23 S. Wabash Avo.. Chlcsgo. III.

THE NECESSARY TOOL CO., 703 Lincoln Bldg., Detroit, MicliitBii.
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

113.60

KEY HOLDERS.
per Gross. $1.2$ Dozen.
Sample. 25o.

SAFETY RAZORS (Vsst Peeks! Sirs).
$3.00 per Dozen. Simple. 35e.
It wiU aloirly ehoiv ya« how
H you can maks $25 In $50
•f week. Us part or all lima, nollf big Clowa' ramoua Philidalpbla
Hosiery direct to wearari from
ourmlllr Pleaaaat.dlgelfiadwork.
Goode that wear. Frloea that orla.
Permanent iBoome. Writs today.
OEORBE «. CLOWS CO..
>0* 3$.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Patent applied for.
300 TO 400% PROFIT
1,000 Casts $100.00.
Your Profit. $400.00
500 Costs
55.00.
Your Profit,
195.00
250 Costs
30.00.
Your Profit
95.00
100 Costs
13.00
Your Profit.
37.00
50 Costs
7.00.
Your Profit
15.00
I Ooz. Costs
2.00. Your Profit.
4.00
Ode Sample, 23c. prepaid.
We guarasitee sale nf all orders.
100 welgl
luniiiiUi for sliipment. Pleuse send 25% os. all (
It orders
We make immejiste dlilpnient.
S
Vin u tlHDER IN AT ONCE

SILK CLOTH TIES,
92.55 per Dozen. Sample, 3$c.

I
A

iN .>*01.1) OVEll ONE THOrSAND IN ONE
DOZENS irTt'E SOLD 200 TO 500 A
lAKING ISIJ.OO TO $200 00 IMW’KIT.
A
•It'K euaraiitee does If.
"T’-.e Nei'eassry
)S a toie edge on all the Knives. Scissors,
lie luime. .tore and office
This ilone Is
lou Mill be suneLed Iww ■ ice and rlean
■"IIS.
It removes bottle tars in a second
HOT
for 50e. Worth ll.OO. All
ni IL You can make from 300% to lOn'.
Pacli sale.
Very easily deraniistrated. Get
once.
We guarantee sale of all ordtsa
t colunai
mail YOru OKDKH NOW

(18.00 per gro.

WOOL SILK KNITTED TIES.
$3.35 Dozen.
Sample, SOo.

i

HARVARD UBORATORIES
335 W. 53d St.. DtNi B-B. CHICAGO. ILL

$400 PROFIT MADE IN ONE WEEK

Sam* bolt formerly t^d at

EARN MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME
tailing "Tampla of Allah” Ineanaa and
Oimamantal Ineanaa Burnars. Eaay to sail.
Vary profltaMa. ITe tell you HOW!
JAMES DRUG COMPANY,
66 Nassau Straat,
New York City.

_
_ _ _
Wanted for Farm Paper and Ussier Publloathn. Cir.
Mk.. $03 Mtrehaats Saak Bldg., ladlasagalls, Ind.

M

ky2

t'T.
;
\ i

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Its South Dtarboro St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

XAN MAKE MORE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
Per Gross.
Soonted Sarhet. small size $1 S$
•Mnted Sachet, large size
2 00
Court Plaster, best grade
1.7$
Nail Filet.
3.00
Prompt shipments alMays. De•otit must be sent tar C. 0. D.
ahloments.

DT 133 W. 15th StiwBt,
I* •

NEW YORK.

“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE ’
ooiitali a mer<-hai'..ll>e valui J at
$3 00 and sei!- iiandlly at a
bargain price, $I 50. i>eud 50c for sample package today and prices In ;uantlty lots.
NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO..
53 East Houstan StrteL
New Yarfc.

e

PIPES
(Cootinupd from pafre 79)
ranoot roalizo thin, after reading the column
Week iifliT Week, and fail to gr:l^p the trnO
virtue of •I’ipeii'.
In eonelnaion, 1 would like
to etiooiiriige >11 with th a advice:
I’ay no
attention to the kinaUere; your friends in this
profeseion are leg^ii.’"
llusK'll
L. .0>nnell—Your
letter has been
tuined oter tu tlie udvertising department and
tile uialtei will lie referred to onr .New York
oUiee.
Hy tile wa.», a letter fiom your friend,
••iroc” CariM-ntier, stated that he was in De¬
troit.
Itotb of you should have heard from tne
firms mentioned ere tins.
Jim ISresnahan says be drui>i>ed into IMtisburg for a couple of da.vs and while there
took time to alioot a pi|ie.
lie infos, that he
ran into a couple of the lioys, one of them
Jim White, selling "Tumldes ' and doing hoe,
so he decided to take u whirl at it himself.
Ill- adds:
’What’s the matter with Die Allen
and Carl Uasor? Have they lost their ‘piiH-g’
W. n. SJiieneer recently returned home to
t\ a^llingtuu, D. C., tu lay utl tlie ruad this
winter and take a giaid ic-t.
Saya be bad a
tine acaoun aelling hi- ink peuella and repairing
fuuniain pens.
W. li. ud>ia th.it he is in tine
physical lamditlon, con-ldering hla age—which,
liy the way, in cuiigiatiilatury to him, as be
has iiSNHed niimcruUN mileatunea of life.
Walter A. (Wingy)
Schafer, trade
paper
auhscriptioniat, puMiaidcd from
ludianaindi':
"Been cold amund here—sure bad cause to
don the benny—hut the hri-kness hlla a fellow
with iiep.
Iiidianapulia has been fair, hut
small places out of here better.
First anow
caught me yesterday i November "24) at Frank¬
fort, Ind.—only a alight Hurry.
Am striking
for points Sdutbweat Munday."
A few notea from the O. O. Loomis Co.—
The G. C. Loomis .Amusement Co. is out in
'Missouri, doing very good buHlnesK. Mr. Loomis
went to K. C. to have some teeth pulled and
to see about putting out a larger show after
Xmas. While he is away Bud Davis is looking
after the show.
The poster is aa followa: G.
C. Loomis,
owner and manager,
doing the
lecturing and magic; Jessie Ixiomis, characters:
Bud Davis, novelty acts; Babe Davis, aeriallst
and soubret; Raymond Fitzsiraons, blackface,
and Monty M.vers at the piano.
Using ftaTan-Ie med., and the show is getting over the
country in its own truck and sedan.
As every one of the boy« is aware, or should
he. the pipes are sent for pablication from
pitchmen and demonstrators, from thniont the
roiintry.
If mistakes are made they are nninfentional on the part of the editor, as he
figures on them being fsi ts.
.Also, n'i't** of¬
ten. people see things In a different light and
have sininst direetly lont-a-ting views of the
subjeets.
Have you eve, given that point
due thought? This writer and this department

SOME MORE BIG
MONEY GEHERS

ii
I oil; Ijhit
li-'iil ^i"j
’j: iii i; i"

.‘i l-'i:}
iji:" 'ji
lliui] ilib!
aliii! IHijt
Ir 'ii
wLJlLl.'hit

Radio Jazz Bow Neckties. The
bit of Jitalo atreet and Broadway,
Beerybody wearing Radio Jazz
Bows.
No tying, no wvlnkUng.
just put around collar same at a
tour-in-hand and hook on to tie
Save time, trouble and temper.
Come on. bo\8.
of our money get’tt*-

$3 00 PER DOZEN.
S05.00 PER GROSS.
Silk Fiber NeiHttiez, the biggest seller of the
dew Some of the boys aelling ten grose a week,
making big money. There is only one big ael'er.
and 1 have R. Comes In assorted colors. Get
W. touoh with one who knows the game and makes
a stuify of It, and who knows the beat sellers.
$3.75 PER DOZEN. $42 00 PER GROSS.

ANOTHER NE3V ONE Juat the thing for .\mas.
Glass Cliar Whisky Flask. Carry In your pock¬
et tame aa cigar. Bio’jgh for three drinks. Hat
like a hrrttif. yn it Is a cigar made of gUat.
SaUt Uke wild fire.
$10 00 PER 100.
_.®AW»le of eaelt o( the above TIet sad WhMiy
riatk, aesTeld. ter si no

Na. 006—Here's an honeat-to-goodness flash
Takes a diamond expert to tell the difference
ttom a gec.ulne.
I4K gold filled, tieavy hand¬
made mountlnc, with a 2K white stone tmltatlnn
dltmoDd. Selia at sight Wonderful Xmas pres¬
ent for any one. Big flash.
SAMPLE. $7.50
$28.00 PER DOZEN.
No. 999—Another Big Flashl
Solid sterling
sliver.
Orsen gold finish.
White stone Imtta11-n diamond. Hat the same glitter genuine dia¬
mond.
Sells on sight
Fiaaby enough for any
tsislrett man to wear.
SAMPLE, $2 00. OR $23.00 PER DOZEN.
Sample of each of the above Rlnge teat aoatyald
uaon receipt ot $4 25. Specify size of rina wantad.
If not satitfled return In alx days and yow
money will be refunded.
2S$b deposit must accompany all ordan.

MEXICAN DIAMQIID KING
Send in tor Our LaSk Cataloa.
M West Rasdelah Street
CHICAaO. ILU.

a
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LOOK-DEMONSTRATORS-LOOK
INVISIBLE
SOFT COLLAR HOLDER f^aranteedA^instTearin^orPefadn^CollarinAnyWavTi
Patents

Just
—
..
before
shown.
a
^
Very practical and
f,
useful. A neat little
,
three links
piece
of
gold - filled
OPERATION
"“•c?rd
jewelry
every
man
OPERATION
^
n»»vked —W
^QjiffTliiy
needs and wants.
Just
f^rt*at a qjirter.
demonstrate and the sale is $15.00 PCT
Per GfOtS
Grots
yours.
Sample.
Sample, 25c.
The wonder item of the age for Store Window Demonstrators and Pitchmen.

OPERATION

$15.00 Per Grots
_

-

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

FitilSHED

HAS PATENTED SEIJ’’-ClJ;.kXINO DEVICE. PI SH THE ’LlTTl.B RED BITTO.V AND IT'S CLE.tN’ED.
BEST GK.tDE KriiREll AND UK GOLD
SPECIAL PRICE PER 1.000. 25c PER PEN:
PER GRO^. SAMPLES. I LARGE SIZE AND
SMALL SIZE. FOR $1.00. CASH WITH ORDER.

I

ft Louisa St., College Point, N. V.

EVER-FLO PEN CO.,

ATTENTION STREETMEN
The old standby, NO Hl’MP COLLAR BUTTON, U always oa the job.
When thkigs get dull you
can ALWAYS gel a dime ur tkieeei cents.
This U the first Collar Butioe: ever made without a shank, and Is sUll the leader.
We put it up for you In your special envelope, with full directions, imlialion shirt band and attriotlve clriular. Tell us what jou want on the eiivelogie. Cial's all.
Costs you $25.00 per 1,000, or lees If you take them loose, i^i.d 10c for sample and full ptoposlUon.
STURGIS NOVELTY WORKS, 218 Central Bdg., Rochester. New York.
are but a medium between the boys themselves.
It is utterly lmpo«»ible to demand
legal affidavits (signed before notary publics),
therefore, if you think mistakes appear, give
your version—iKilitely,
No one person is iierfect.
Departed—The many frlenda of Dr. Ed T\.
Markie, the veteran medicine showman, of
Savannah, tla., will be grieved to learn that
he passed away at Wilson, N. C-, at about
S .'M) in the forenoon of November 20 of pneu¬
monia.
Dr. W. G. Wheatley, who had been
assisting Dr. Macklc for several weeks, left
the latter in his room shortly after eight o clock
to attend to some minor duties, and upon
returning about an hour later found him dead.
While Dr. Markie had been in rather bad health
for about two weeks, he apparently was re¬
rovering and hia death came as a aurprising
shock. He had been showing thru that portion
of North Carolina for gome time. He leaves a
wife and five rhildrer.. who have the deep sym¬
pathy of all who knew him. The remains were
shipped to his home, 322 West Hull street.
Savannah (which home he hud not long ago
purchased), to be laid to rest In a local ceme¬
tery.
Bill was advised of Dr. Maekie’s death
hv n T. Maloney, manager of the DeVore
kianufactiiring Comi>any. of Columbus. O.. who
added:
"We can speak well of Ed. as he was
familiarly referred to, and we believe that he
stacked up very well in this world of imfxTfections."
Bhlward W. Mackic, altho humli-

rapped by the loss of the greater portion of
hia luwer limbs, was an energetic, witling
worker and there probably is nut a city, luwn
or hamlet in the Suutheustern States in which
he was unknown to the citizenry, aa be had
operated in that territory for a number of
years, oceusioually gettmg farther North dur¬
ing summers.
One of the greatest of unjust wrongs is for a
person to "raise Caiu ' about an unwelcome In¬
cident without first learuiug the real cause. If
something dues not terminate as cvpected. ur
wished for, and it is found after eonsideration
and explanation to have lieen maliciuua, then
it's time to tell the instigator of the wrong
something in plain words.
But, If the party
Is found to know bis own part of the affair
better than yourself, then one should acknowl¬
edge being in the wrong and accept explanationa as information—wliieh is truly honuralile.
A very successful business man (commercial
line) one time, during a vacation iwriod, de¬
cided to paint his garage (for the exercise and
novelty of the thing), and purchased a quantity
of varnish to "mix in the (ground In linse<'d
oil) psint to make it glossy."
He failed and
after a hesfi-d argument discharged a skilled
painter lie later engaged
beciiuse he roiild
not get the desired result with the material
on hand—without an added ingredient varnP-h
and oil will not •’mix*’.
The painter knew
his b'-fk, but the succosafnl "bu-sineas" man
did not.

(NEW YORK OFFICE)

Of-

a trow
wtll give yon without co«t
a aroee of Celluloid Bi~k
Collar Buttons — a avi
pass-out number that al
most makes 'em buy.

They left for Waahington, D. C.. belngi booked
for all of Mr. Moorc'a Shrine datea way up
until late In 10‘J3.
Major'a borne name Is
Clarence Howerton.
Kemey P. Speedy.
Al Bmedea.
Barney Lo¬
pez.
Alfreno Schwartz.
Great Calvert. John
O'Brien.
Julea Larvett.
W. H. Middleton.
George N. Harria.
Guy Weadick. Jerry Bar¬
nett.
Harry Bow.
Mile. Pauline, animal trainer.
Did not sail
for Cuba aa planned November 18.
Felix Biel and Maurice B. Lagg. Juat be¬
fore leaving for Toronto.
Joe B. Ori, manager Pneumatic Calliope Com¬
pany, Newark. N. J.
Has hia booka full of
orders fur calliopes for 1923 delivery.
Jack Laurie, singer, acrobat, dancer and
clown of the New York Hippodrome produc¬
tion. "Better Times”.
J. J. McCarthy. Just after seeing a number
of show people off for Cuba.
L. J. Caughlan, repreaenting the Lnisl Inveatlgution Company. Inc., New York.
F. Percy 5Iorency, last season manager Great
Empire Shows for (^ohen & lAgg. Stopping at
Ixmgarre Hotel.
Now making his home at
Geneva, O., and says he is enjoying the visits
of Walter L. Main, who also lives in that
city.
-Al S. Cole. Says he does not expect to be In
the outdoor show gome next season.
Ed A. Kennedy, past season agent World at
Home Shows.

BILLBOARD CALLERS
TJent. Brooks Gulagcr, of the New York
roliie Department.
B. J. Zuuary and E. L. Zuuary, better known
as the All Pabha Brothers. They n-port a most
satisfactory season with their ehow. "Beuiiilfiil Bagdad", on the World of Mirth Sliuwa,
which closed the season at Charlottesville, Va.
The shows winter in Rlchnioiul. Va., an<l Hi V
plan to make New York, as usual, their winter
home, from which point they will play some
iiidiMir events.
Louis G. King, of King & Holland, promoters
of indoor events.
Was accompanied by M. A.
Holland.
James Madison, vaudeville author, with offlees
In New York.
B Gelb, builder of swimming pools for parks,
with shops and office in the Bronx, New York.
Dan E. Nagle, dealer In birds and animals.
New York.
Fred A Danner.
Has been promoting some
Independent celehrntions in the West.
Mill
winter at his home In New Yortt. ^ L^ft to visit
Sidney Wire at the hospital.
-*
George I,. I-ewls. owner and manager of
Lewis’ I’erformtne Donkeys.
Horace I.ilrd. clown, past season with Walter
L. Main
Maurice Rosi-n. w.as promoting a baxaar under
auspices f r rnglewaxsl.
J
Willie DcMett, famous etrius rider, past sea¬
son with flollmar Bros’ Cir'(is.
In for .a dav
on huriness
Will plsv vaudeville this winter.
W n Go<lfrpv. New Y’ork representative of
Piinie Brntl.ers, Chlengo.
r. W. (Billr) M iri-iis. general agent.
.Tack Ba-sett. of the novelty vaudeville act of
Bassett and Bailev.
In from New Orleans.
1.1.
Very miieh dissatisfied with present condi¬
tions.
Fred TT Dontr
Tie snd .Toseph Haight sre
owners ai'd eperators of Paradise Park, Rye
Iteaeb, Rie. N Y
Oh ■•■tes .Arthur Robrer.
N T Stie’ton. pre ,s rej.re-.entatlTe for I. J.
Polaek. World at Home Shows.
Ike Rose
.fust hi-fore !eavi»ig for Chicago.
.Tohn Metz, manager the slde-stiow attra-tlon.
"Rerpi-ntina’’, and past season with Frank
T.amar. managed the side show on tlie Ai G.
Barnes Clretis.
Ed G. Holland, elrcns agent.
C. D. Thome, of Richmond Hill, Long Island,
N. Y. Eastern representative of the Alii.n<niim
Rales Company.
Louis Taxler and Theodore Tsxler. ride op¬
erators the past season with the .Tames F Mur¬
phy Shows. Closed the season In Norfolk. Va.

Sam ale. 2S«

FREE
y‘’Vtor
' „

invisible: link comrany
R. 1609—110 South Dearborn St.

K^2>i0

PATENTED

Will winter In New Y’ork. their heme town.
3hey had the "whip" and ’'seaplane" rides.
Were with the Murphy organization for five
years and speak In the highest terms of pniise
fur it.
Marvelous Melville, free-art artist.
Has been
playing fairs down Roiitb.
He arrived h.v Isiat
from Jacksonville. Fla., Sunday, November It).
Saw the Kiihin & Clierry Shows til the * xpo.
sition grvuiids In Jacksonville.
He says this
sliow has all tlie ciirnivsls he liis ever seen
heaten a mile.. Mr. Melville has foreign borikIngs offered him for the winter
John Spitzer, who pres.-nfs s combination ani¬
mal aet in viiudevllle, parks, fairs and rircnses
Sailed n couple of weeks ago for Havana,
Cuba, where he will play his set, "Foolish. Wiso
and Rc- kless", fi.r tlie winter. He was accom¬
panied hy Ills iis-iistanl. William Taylor.
William Dauphin.
Is promoting and playing
Indoor events around New York.
’Thomas Carney, a friend of William J. Hillinr.
Irving T'dowitz. eoneesslonaire.
Past season
with World at Home Shows.
Home at Coney
la'and. N.
Harry Corson Clark, actor.
Lew Gniham. manager side-show department
RIngling Briw -Barniim A Bailey Circus, with
offices in New York.
Fri-d Gerner. famous athlete and skater. Run.
ning a clnh over In New Jersey.
.Tohnnv J. Kline, amusement promoter. New
York
.Alfonso, side-show m.inager.
Wintering in
New York.
.Tam<*s T. Clvde, famous hotel man and exoutdoor showman
Tn fr<im Columbus, O., to
attend the Hotel Men’s Exposition.
Emil Einrie, minstrel. Called to see .Tohn R.
Van Arnam.
.Toe Kaempfer. of the Tip Top Toy Company,
New York.
R Sullivan of the Ca.vu^e Indian Blanket
Companv. New York
Sasvha. the "hair gladiator", an-ompanled hy
Harry Murray, his press n i-resi-nttlve. were
recent visitors at the New S’ork office
Mr.
Miirrav has also taken over the management of
Sasi-ha's act and has secured some gisnl hmikings
The art was one of the features at Madi¬
son Souare Garden the we. k of the Physical
Culture Exposition.
He reports as well good
business from his twMith. which demonstrated
the Saseha hair sliainpoo.
Major Mite, said to be the smallest man In
the world, aceompnn'oi bv his young brother,
his mother, Mrs Helen Howerton and R W.
Rendell, manager of his show. They appeared
•It the Shriners’ Circus for John W. Moore.

R. F. Lusse, of Lusse Brothers, Philadelphia,
makers of amusement and riding devices.
In
town to take some orders for season 19^ de¬
livery.
James Fbnerllcbt, president and sales manager
Columbia Doll A Toy (Jompnny, Inc., New York.
-A. D. Slurray. Worked at John W. Monroe's
Klirine (Mrcus at the 71st Regiment Armory,
New York.
Charles Hudspeth, talker and lecturer. Win¬
tering in New York.
James Madison, vandeville author.
M. J. I.app, owner and manager American
F?xposition Shows.
In from Ellenville, N. Y.
He was aecrunpanied by Maurire B. Lagg, the
general ageoL
Max Heller, the organ man, of Macedonia, 0.
Arthur C. Rlsedorf, of Winsted. Conn
In
town looking over the new conceasimi aiipplles
for season 192.3.
Roy Matthews, orehestra leader and mnslc
arranger.
F'red K. lainham.
Has been playing In Connei'ticut and the Berkshire Billa of Massa¬
chusetts with an "Uncle Tom's Cabin" fllni
show transported on suto truck
He shows It
In opera houses and gives a parade with dogs
and costumed supers.
He says he la making
some money.
Joei D. Cramer (Rubber Neck Joe). Saya he
went to the border of Canada and was 8topp»-d
by the immigration authorities because he did
not have enough mone.v to cross the border
The
ticket he says was furnished him by George W.
Weeks, proprietor Museum of Wonders. Mon¬
treal. for whom he was to exiilhit. Joe D. says
he nrtually stranded in Iji Colie. ppivlnce of
Qiiehee—4mt flnall.v got assistance to return
to New Y’ork.
He thinks managers sending
for talent to cijme to Canada should see that
they are provided from miaillrection and em¬
barrassments, such as be was forced to en¬
counter.
Ike Friedman, concessionaire. Juat after vlaitlng John W. Moore’s Indoor Circus at the 7Ist
Regiment Armory, Now York.
C. F. (Tjester, of the Chester Pollard Amuse¬
ment Company.
Will attend the park men’s
meetinA in Chicago.
Russell
King,
mentalist
and
entertainer.
Plays vandcTille and Indisir events.
Albert K. Greenland, representing the R 8
Uzzell Corporation and the Expert Service Cor¬
poration.
Adolph Bloom.
Is producing a new dancing
act for vaudeville, employing several people.
Stopping Hotel America, New York.
Al C. Megctte, rider, past season with Ring
lIng-Bamnm Circus, was accompanied by Earnest
$>nesto. manager Emesbo Troupe with UKsame cirrus.
Aaron Baum.
I/jokIng for a “sawing the
woman In half* act, to send to a friend In

PICTURE MENI
AND OTHER AGENTS
(Men sr WasienJ
Work the gntll etulT.
QuIeJ
ealre
Rig proflts.
6x8 ovel
Medallion, hand oolored. from
any photo or aninthot.
T<ui
pey 60c—sell for 11.91 to $$.•*
FAmr-day serrice.
Write for
Infonnatlon to PERRY PHOTO
NOVELTY CORP., Gsotloa B.
360 Bowery. New York.

200 Joker’s Novelties
MAGIC PUZZLES. POPULAR BOOKS.
PUT AND TAKE NOVELTIES.
Write for llluitrated cttiMgue. Iflc. Agepta waiiteo
WAYNB ART STUDIO, Clinton SL. Ft wane, tod

Oklna.
Left to tIbU Horace Goldlo at the
Palace Hotel. New York.
Bernard Byan, of the Mmoboo Steamship Line,
New York. May enter the outdoor show buainesa.
Victor D. Levitt, asBociate owner and mana¬
ger Levitt, Brown dc Hnaalnx' Shows. In from
Portland, Ore. Will remain In New Y’ork until
after the holidays.
Riibin Oruberf. owner and manager Rubin &
Cherry Shows, Inc.
Arrived from .Taeksonville,
“la., eo route to Toronto, accompanied by James
0. Simpson.
Stopped at Hotel Astor.
Callers at J A. Jack>'>n's desk: Zadie Jackof the Jack-Bon and Jackson act.
Mai
Michaels, the hustlina business manaser of the
••rollow Me” show. Webb and Mitchell, a new
vaudeville combination,
frank
Moottomery.

Genuine Sterling Silver Top

No M.
No. S2.
$2.60 ser Dor.
$2.00 per Dor.
$28.00 per Grt>M. $22.60 per GrOM.

of Sierro Lcne, Africa. One is a torture 'board
man, and the other a cryiBial gazer.
Datmnr
Dlzon, of Waahtngton, Pa., an acrobat who«e
talent la being offered In the New York market
for the flrtt time.
Love and Skenka,
who
dropped In for a little dlBcusalon that Indlcatea a genuine desire to progresM Oub Creacb
and Audrey Walkes,
memtors
of
Creagh’a
Orchestra, that has Just come home after mak.
ing a great reputation In Brasil. Eddie Green,
with the Johnnie Dooley unit on the Sbuhert
Circuit.
Dan Michaels, wh‘» i* putting out
“Shoo-Fly”, a new show.
AIpbonso.
He gave
hlB plans for Porto Bico.
Mr. Benetllct. the
compo»er who provided the ezamples* of "g.vp”
publishers' line of bunk. Frank Reese. He had
Just come up fniin New Orleans.
I M. Welnfi'clen and .\dvunce Agent Michaels, owner and
business staff of the “Follow Me" show. SiH'ncer Williams. He came to correct our error In
**'''“* Plarence the credit for an operation and
two weeks' Illness that was exeluslvel.v his.
Chester and Deveroux. a clever pair of vaude.
artists, working the I.oew houses about
New
York.
Syd Easton, who with his partner, had

Ns. 92.
92.60 per Dm.
$28.00 per Groce.
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Wf want you to aee these wonderful new creations
and fxsnilne them to tout own satisfaction, so If you
«111
d us a P. O. 6Ioiiey Order for elghty-two
(S:c) ceMs. we win send you one of the Rings and
one each
tiic Stick Plus by registered mall, pestige peid.

Impprttrz and Manufseturerz.
III8 I9-20-2I Mawnlc Temple
CHICAGO.

tAc/’Ai

xnty
w
WRITE TODAY
for fud Je'.illt.

a

DYER SHOWS

Fitzgerald, Ga.,
Nov. 27.—The Brown 4
Dyer Shows closed their season here last Sat¬
urday in a blaze of glor.v and everyone was
satisfied with businese that was done during
the year.
They are nosy in winter uuarters.
as was referred to in last issue of The Bill¬
board.
George Harmon made a trip from Miami,
Fla., and booked fonr rides and a few shxws,
including the Wild Animal Show, for the win¬
ter months in Luna Park at Miami, also a
few concessions.
Several of the boys were made Elks in tbis
city Friday night, Nov. 24.
They included
William Wilcks, Bob Sherwood, Geo. Crowder,
Leo Carrell, Pat O'Shea, Ray Conrad and Ben
.sytieder
They are members of the Saginaw
Ixslge, Saginaw,
Mich.
William P. Smith
and wife have joined the Brown 4 Dyer show
family once more.
"Bill'' says tbis show
seems “home" to him, and these showfolks
are glad to see them back, for as an artist
“IIIII'k" work stands oiit.
There was a farewell dance
on
Thursday
night, by the ladies on the show, and -Vi Dernberger gave a turkey supper to all;
no one
was mls-ed and everyone had a good time.
J. Edward Mltson’s orchestra furnished the
music and dancing continued till 0 o'clock
in tlie morning.
Several sjieeches were made
tiv meml>ers of the company, including B. M.
Turner, man.ager; Arch E. Clair, the ever{Hipiilar
secretary-treasurer;
Alex
Brown,
preslilent of the company; Al Dcrnberger and
others.
Tlie staff will be about the same for next
season:
B. M. Turner, manager; Arch E.
Clair, secretary and treasurer; Sailor Harris,
lot man. and the writer, assistant secretary
nnd
press representative.—FRANK LaBABK.
(for the Show).

ILL.

. At 35c to 75c our rcculsr
fl.OO to Sl.SO value Vet go
like wildfire You can under■ell everybody, and every
man ip a poMible cuttomer
Thera are big profits for
you In tbU line. All-Fibre
Knitted 'nes. $3.00
$3.25
a»,d $3.50 ner dozen.
Sport
Itws. $1.50 per dozen.
We
al*) have Pure Silk Kn" •
Tlee.
Original
Orenadines
and Mufflers of all crades.

American Neckwear
$2I-A Broadway.

BROWN

Ye gods!
Some seller! W. H. Marion, a beginner, m.ide forty calls
and landed thirty-six in three hours!
Sells like hot cakes!
THAT IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages as Christ¬
mas Gifts. We show here “NIFTY NINE,” which only costs you 75c in
100 lots.
We have others costing from 25c to $2.00.
Something for
every member of the Family. All sold at half store prices or better.
Sell 500 yourself to the housewives, 500 more to business firms for their
help and 1,000 more to factories and large offices, getting someone in
each place to get the orders for you. and you can easily make $1,000.00
in profits before Christmas. Easy to clean up big if you ACT QUICK
and follow our suggestions.
NIFTY NINE, the leader. We urge you to try out quick and get a
line on what can be done.

You’re sure some rummy if you can’t average 20 sales .a day. Sell
90 out of every 100 calls. It’s dead easy!
And every sale means $1.(X)
clean profit to you.
If you don’t find this the easiest game you ever
tackled, we miss our guess. Plenty of the bovs are making good at it.

FREE FORD CAR TO PRODUCERS
her given away. Every producer gets a brand new, shiny Ford
Car or Roadster in which to make his calls. Six weeks after
nounced this amazing offer a live guy over in Massachusetts
over $4,000.00 worth of our Hot Sellers way beyond quota tb get
They’re going. Get one for yourself.
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ERROR IN HEADING AND
ANOTHER CORRECTION
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On page 100. last Issue, there appeared an
error In the heading of an article relative to
Harry
Ramlsb
asstadating
himself
with
Samuel Mechanic In the Keystone K\|io8ition
Shows.
This was explained In the article it<•'*' heading stated “Harry RamIsh Buys Half Interest In Murphy Shows".
whirb organization he was lately connected
with In an executive capacity, and which was
error pure and simple.
On page 101, last Issue, under the column
headed
“Circus
and
Carnival—Dots
and
Dasbes", a note stated: "The J. F. Murphy
^fhows closed abruptly at Norfolk. Va."
A
telegram from J. F. Murphy, relative to this,
"The show did not close abruptly at
Norfolk.
but clo-ed.
after a few
weeks'
notice, at the Suffolk, Va.. Fair, after having

$4g“aWeek:

III Lll I lull a ■"
"
Ii. order to Introduce the
ig money making possili? i”
1..*!??
SASSY
II.
Sponw
de' of ^r
oriMr*
oney reCw'^aU^:
lid DoIIsT^^

We want men and women as local
representativeaBo demonstrate and
take orders for Comer All-Weather
Raincoats. New offer enables
you to earn $48 a week and
Buick touring car. No experi* i SBi
enoa necessary. Write Quick.
Na.
Na.
Ne.
Na.
Na.

KANSAS

CITY.

Among
recent sbowfolk
visitors to Cin¬
cinnati were Mrs. John Veal and her brothcrin-law, Earl Veal, of Veal Bros.' Shows. Mrs.
Veal spent several weeks with a lady frleod,
who was Ul. In the Queen City.
Earl, who
remained but a few days, left November 24 tc
rejoin the shows at Columlios. Oa.

MO.

HARRY FOX THRU-CINCY

ATTENTION!
SURPRISE PACKAGE.75c
Merchni dise valued at lo.UO
•ze
I I riee of uuanlity lots

IcwSSSSS

In Your Spare Time

UNITED LETTERING COMPANY
Jones Law Building.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

LOROW BACK IN CHICAGO

d today for paek-

Pnee per Dozen Packages, $8.00.
5

410—ladteT Dreestne. 8xlH. Oroa.JB0.M
411—Ladlea* Coene. 8xlH. Oroea.20.00
412—Men'e Barber. 8>4xl.
Gross. IS.OO
410—Fine or Dust Comb. SKiit. Orocs.... IS.00'
414—Pocket Pombv. 4\x^i
Orost. 0.10
Leatherette Slldet. Oroee. lAO
Buy direct from the largest manufacturer of Anbct
t'nbreakable Combs In the C S.
■ARNU. THE COMB MAN.
LeaMlaHar, Mask

Oor men are making as high as $5ft0 per month
—all and part time. You can make and sell glass
sign, name and number plates by new I'nited
method. No art trainino needed. Big demand for
signa
Everyone wants a i'nited.
Write today
for full details about our complete, fascinating
course In sign making and selling by our easy
system.

7ACHMAtiN. 328 Alpha Place.

Glendale.

•ay “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD."

L.

I.

Chicago. Nov. 30,—D. J. l.orow,
who has
had the No. 1 pit show on the Con T. Kenneity lahows for the past four seanons, arriyed
in Chleiigo last week with his wife .-ind iliil
dreo, having closed with the ghowa In Texan.
Ur. Lorow reported h good eeaeon all around.

Case, will be trat, poatpaid, for $2.00.
If you
— A want more proof, send
--d for full details,
if you
J see this opportunity for

IN DISPLAY CASE. SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00.
light**%Su *”win* "^wire
for 100 Bo.\es.
We will throw in 10 Boxes Free and 2 Display Cases. You
Big Rush Now To ChHstmas. Hurry up! Act now.

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.
- ______
A^IiMTC

-

Touring
we an¬
ordered
his car.

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
large dally profits selling "Stlck-Oi'’ Window Iy)r1i
Wanted on evry window; selle at sight; big n'peater:
-.ells lOc each.
MYIt- for rrleie and free sample.
!»TirK-ON wivnow lAHTK CO. 174 Fulton St .
.New York City.

'

Comer Mfg. Co-i' Bapt.'C-<10 •"Dayton. Ow
THE NEWEST HOLIDAY BOX FOR
Men—A Silk Knitted Tie hi the Im¬
perial Shape and a Silk Tie. both
packed In a Novelty Holiday Box
Satiiflez the taste of every man and
Will alio appeal to ell women. TWO
TIES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
Price. $8.00 per Dozen Boxes. Assorted
ratteriie to the Dnwn Boxes. Terma:
2591) with order, balance C. O. D. Send
for a .'Sample Dozci. R tea .
THE MELTSNER NECKWEAR CO.
M,wij<actureri.
24 East 2lat St..
New York City

Obt eol thip ed and mail It to us, with yonr name
adtkwM (no money): and we wtll eettd you oor f AlPOWB
KARNaK RAZOR by retnrn mail, poetpaid. YoumaylMR
the reior for 30 dave FRCti then if yoo like it, pey •
S IS If you don’t like it return it. SEND NO MONgY.

MORE COMPANY. Dept. 306

St. Looie, M*.

ITEMS OF IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS

PREDICTS THAT CONEY ISLAND
WILL SURPASS iWUNTlC CITY
Borough President Riegelmann Says New Board¬
walk Will Cause Complete Change of Sky¬
line at Eastern Resort
York.
Df ■
1—Thp
boardwalk
at
Co*ey Island will be rompleted by January 1,
according to anuounceiueDt by Borough PresIdent Riegelmann.
rtiilip P. Farley, consult*
ing ing.iieei, in eharge of the construction,
said the work wa« over «.'» per cent complete
two weeks ago, since which time operation
ha* b*-. n sp-e i...! up.
The construction work
t.e^n last
President Itlgelmann. in predicting that the
boardwalk will not only enable Coney Island
to e<iual
Mual but surpass Atlantic City as a resort, is quoted tiy The Coney Island Times and
tV'ast End Journal with the following statemeat;
•There are msny opinions given from time
to time as to Just wliat the future of Coney
IsUnd will he.
There is always the fellow
who takes the side that this or that is impoaalhle.
The otlier day at the hearing on
tha layout of streets several lawyers for the
opposition were strongly of the tielief that
<'oney IsUnd would never become an Atlantic
•Itegardless of all this timid belief I maintain that Coney li-land i« destined to become
^e greatest seaside resort on the Atlantic
Ooaat.
In ten years there ^11 remain none of
tha present Coney IsUnd.
The boardwalk will

WASHINGTON STATE PARK MEN

Manufacturera of

made at OI.Tmpia by the state !?upreme Court
last week that a basehall park is a prl'ute
business priiperty and in the absence of a
speeifie statute (lie owner of sueh a park may
eontrd it as he sees fit. lo<al amusement park
men Interpret the ruling to cover all amuse¬
ment parks in the Stab', including the large
Natatorliim Park. Liberty Lake Park. Camp
(\imfort and similar places where concessloog
are doing business.

P«rt of the work besan apward* of S-V'.OOO
tnbic yards of sacd have
deposited.
making a beach approximately l..y»0 feet long
and aoo feet wide, where formerly the waters
of the Atlantic rolled at depths varying from
one to ten feet
The 4 x 14 '■reosoted floor beams are set 22
inches apart
center to center, are notched
down on the ends where they rest on the girders. and in order to afford as extended a bearIng as poasible are arranged so as to hare
beams in
In alternate bays Up each other
ott
for
the fnll width of the concrete girder.
The diagonal flooring with the roller
rollei chair
straps running on each side of the structure
st
at the quarter points lends a variety to the
appearance of the deck of the boardwalk, will
add to Ita durability and ffiiaimUt tba danger
of pedestrians tripping.

The Supreme Tourt divmiaae,! by non-suit
damai-'e •■’‘e brought by Janies K. nDnesey
against tlie ixattle Baseball Club for alleged
unlawful ejection from the Coast city baseball
I'“rk in IDilb.
Finnesey asked for an injunction to prevent interference with his attendance at the ball park and the injunction was
denied.
The Court ruled that a baseball park is not
bound by the riles referring to common carrlers or br the civil rights statute which has
been held' to rule admittance to
o a
a theater
theater,
Pinnesev was larred from the park for al]eg,.d gambling on games and plays and
other gb'unds.
.
w
s „ ■
i
.
i.v.
.s
.
J’»
Natatorium Park here. It is understo<ia that
the park
park management
management may
may apply
apply the
tbe ejection
ejection
rule to the entire property.

OEVANY OUTLINES
IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVING PARADISE PARK

nevane
seneral manaeer
Orest ^van^ general manager
land Park Newark,
^
board that he will begin the

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP.

Interpret Court Ruling in Baseball Case
SPILLMAN 4-CYLIHOER POWER PUNTS. 12-FT
To Class Amusements as Private
TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, II FT
Businesses
AND ll-FT. PARK MACHINES
Wrrtfl tof CsUlot.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 1.—Following a ruling

BLOW BALL RACE
Improved Mixlel
Patented Sot. 7. 1922. The lone-'
I need, flasliiejt group .kill game for parkl
Piwtahl.
fcr . an.lv.;.
K,
ItJUIK. Mtf., 1015 Pabtt /vr
Milwaukee, tt iv-.a ah .

y

nvENTcErrrr^ircETr'TTdrfTTSTiir’t-audiUon
.t ill building in park.
Will tell lepaiately. Big laigaln fot q'llit buyer, .t idreta DMA
31118 Eaat 5tli .<1.. Brlgtiloii iteacii. B-ookbU, N. Y

A COMPLETE REPORT
Of the National Association of
Amusement Parks’ Convention and
Exposition, being held at the Con¬
gress Hotel, Chicago, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week,
will appear in next week’s issue of
The Billboard.
FIGHT TO ESTABLISH PARK^
In

Philadelphia Is Lost by Transit
Company When Court Declares
Venture a “Nuisance"

Park, Rye Beach. Xew York, is
big improvements for the coming
putting in a mammoth ballroom with a wonderful dance floor,
,pst*nr»nt ami skating rink
Tlie Hofman

Paradise
’’tidergoing

,.^Wlsilclphia.
Pt..
Dec.
1.—lu.ldentr
of
dltilDouiQe MUij hRuut'burst Imvt* woo tbeir ti^bt
to keen the Philadelphia Kapid Tran>lt t orn
puny from building an amuaemeut iiark uear
season lo
BiXty-tbird ami .Market atieels.
Judg.- PjaJuhiii-ou. preMdent J dge of the Court uf Com
mon Plea* of Delaware County, io which the
I>ro|>o-i d park wo ild
he
I'Jca.ed, granted a
looking for new and novel attraitiun-.
liermanent injunction agalnat the plan UimeParadise Park
Park is
Is flf^n
fifteen miles
miles
from
Br«©kl''^nltes‘’’^ «iat'^ ou7 ^nltfon"^
Dreamfand's
picnic
grore,
according
to
Paradise
from
the own.'ia of the (oiiimuuities afletted moved in
a body to the courtroom lor the hearing.
Coleman J. Joyce, who, vvith ex Judge James
iWm
‘^^esXsl^; a-nr
aUn tharconer IMM^ irto progre^^^ that the elrcia will be bigger than ever the draw from.
The owners. I-'Yed H Ponty and t»ay Uoitlon, repre-euted the transit coiiiponj.
itd bemme a clty^ in itself la that prominent coming season and will clast ta the Urgert Joseph Haight, insist that all games and at- would hazard no atatement as to whether the
dareloners are
now
seeking out the choica ^ree show ever given by an amusement park, tractions must be of the highest standing, as company would appeal the ca-e to the .State
lie said be liad receivi-d no
snots ^ .Already
Already a
hotel in
in Dally band concerts is another feature named t^hey vrlll not have their patrons imposed uiion t>upreme Court.
spots.
a two-milllon-dollar
two-milllon-doIlar hotel
copy of Judge Johnson's opinion and until he
planned •*•
by Devany for DreamUnd.
by nnscrupulons conceastonmen.
planned.”
had be could gain no idea of the basis for apThe dredge Lyons,
anchored
fiOO feet off
' peal, if any.
During the prixcetiings
the
shore In th«' .Atlantic Ocean opjioslte West
transit company's counsel were granted many
Tlfth street, began pumping water and sand
exceptii.ns, luiucipally on the qiiallticatioDs of
from the i'cd of the ocean to the beach west
witnesses who appeared as “exiierta”.
of the M'inloliial Baths.
With the exception
Judge Johnson assessed tbe costs of tbe
of a few days that were lost because of a
procis-dings to the transit company ami the
break In tlortn-dge's
suction pipe and a
Willow tirove Park Company, wbich was Joined
southeast sfoim. tlie pumping has been earwith it in tbe suit.
rind on continuously since, so that since this
The Court ruled tlist the estshllsbment of
an
amusement
park
would
constitute
a
nuisance liecause tbe sectIuD la a residential
one and the people who live there are entitled
PLEASURE BEACH CREDITORS
to have a peaceful neighborhood free from "a
crowd of uiidesirahle persona” who would flo<'k
llicre io search of pleasure. Judge Johnson on
To Ask Court To Sell Assets of Bridge*
(that iioiiit decreed as follows:
port Resort
' The esiaidishiiieiit and oisr.itinn of an openair amusement park on the tract of land dcserll'ed
in the proceedings, owned by the WtlBridgeport, Conn., Dec. 2.—Creditors of the
, low Grove Park Oompany, would necessarily
Injersoii Engineering tVirporation, operator Of
I"' a niiisanee to the plaintiffs and othera re¬
the Pleasure Bea< h amusement resort here,
siding in the immeiiluto neighborhood of tbe
and their counsel. Frederick W. Pearce, oppro|>osed park.
era'tiug rt'ctl^pr of tlie company, were here
S«ven>Day Week—Only Amuaement Park In the City.
Plaintiffs are entitled to a permanent in
recfutly
die'us.- tlieir claims.
Mr. Pearce
Jiinetion as prayed for in the bill, restraining
lolurmed tliem lie would go to New Haven
the said defendants ami eaeh of them from
and ask tile (>u|ierior Court to order a sale
Featurea-BATHING. BOATING. DANCING. SKATING, RACING.
erecting a publir amusement park upon the
of tbe assets walcU he placed at sJTt.lKSt. The
Biird Orphan Asylum tracts of land.”
liabilities lie estimated at $4.'>1.(J')0.
A ma¬
CIRCLE SINING
B A
JA IL
ORIENTAL GARDEN
The Willow- Grove park Company arquired
FUNNY HOUSE
lAf A |\| I
PONY AND GOAT RIDE
jority of Ihe irwlitots are supply houses and
Mie land in 1320
Next the Commissioners Of
PENNY ARCADE
WAA I A I
DOLL RACKS. ETC.
contracting firms of Bridgeport, their claims
I'lqier Darliy Township passed an ordinance
OVER THE FALLS
e
CANDY WHEELS
bfisg largely for material and work in con¬
prohibiting
tlie
operation
of a park In Btouestruction of the park prior to
1321
C
TO LET—Dance PavilieOi Skating Rink, Picture Show.
J. Martiu of West Haven is one of tbe chief Addreaa THOS. B. HARRIS, Mgr.,
Texarkana, Texas. P.O.Box 125. hiirst. where the property for the propoflcti
i l>ark is sltuat<-d.
rromoten'.
Tliat action was fo||nwr<l by suits in equity
A proiiosal of the company to riay 20 per
against the transit company, suits started by
etnt on the claims by iictolH-r 1, llrJd waa
Franklin D. Kdniiinds. Howard Sellers, Flor¬
made
No rejsirt of action by the creditora
ence Lillian Opdyko, Preston B. Lee and Ed¬
wks made public.
ward Heffner, of MilHxuirne and Stonebutat;
The park is leased from the i ity of Bridge
.4aron B. Neufeld, \
Sonnenfeld and Albert
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF
port for tsenty years and the operatora lOaFerst, of tbe Cbbbs Creek Parkway, with $
te^d the rental is too high altho the park has
score and more of cititens of other nearby
been suowing a ptofit over operating eipcnsea
eommunitira appearing as Intervening plain¬
since it (.(lened.
tiffs.
One of the opponents of the proposed
The only slatemeut made public was that
park was A- Merritt Taylor, president of the
(ommitteea had been named by the creditora
Philadelphia and West Chester Traction Com¬
to draft proposals which woiihl give tbe great¬
pany and former Director of City Transit.
Suite 719 Liberty Bldg.,
....
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
est benefit to all tbe creditors.
of
of

DreamDream

VhTre‘Tor*‘rfl;: llrJn.l'.'n-^al,

haX.;.

F7i’rfl';;:r'”.U;,eV7;

The Whip I

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park H
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.
I

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer

CONEY ISLAND,

-

-

-

-

I

NEW YORK |

SPRING LAKE PARK, TEXARKANA, TEXAS
1923—Season Opens May—1923

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.
Amasemenl'Parkt and Amusement Park Devices
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS

-'in Chicago U.
At the Congress Hotel, Rudyard S. Uzacll, with his exliihit in the Elizabethan room,
is on hand during the wecik of Deccinlx'r 4 to 9.
I>«*t him tell you al)out the

1923 AEROPLANE
CIRCLE SWING
■i

and the “ new kick ” in the

FROLIC
Don’t fail to let Mr. IJzzoll tell you all about the new models.

AEROPLANE CIRCLE SWING

R. S. UZZELL CORP., 1493 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY.

FROLIC

DECEMBER 9, 1922

DODGEM

The DODGEM embodie* exclusive amusement features, which give it its leadership among riding devices.
These features are the property of the DODGEM CORPORATION and are strongly protected by ISSUED PATENTS
in the United States, Canada, England, France, Germany, Denmark and other foreign countries.
Consider that we are not simply applying for PATENTS, but have already been granted this protection, and further¬
more we guarantee to protect these rights and the rights of our purchasers against imitators and infringers as far as
money and the best legal talent can go.
Don’t take chances with something just because it has a trolley. Buy the original DODGEM, which is a proven success.
1,600 cars sold. Order now for early delivery.

DODGEM CORPORATION,

tos bay state bldg.,

LAWRENCE, MASS

CHUTES AT THE BEACH IS
ADDING FOUR NEW RIDES
Friedle &. Looff Make Many Improve
ments at Their Resort in San
Francisco
iUn Fr»Di l*co. Calif., ntc. 1.—Till* year bua
ir*D a
rciuarkatile
trau.furmatlun in the
Cliutr. at the Ueacb prupertU-a in tbla city
iBtl I'.Ci will .ee an even greater cimnge.
ftleille .V l.iMiir, liruprletor*, are hiitli oldtinii' amu>enient men and well known up and
duan Ihe l'a< ille Coaiit.
Tliey hate epared no
.ITort or e\|M'U8e in making tbelr two elty
bloi'kii the center of amusement derlreii and
bare eliminated each device that la old in
order to make room for up-to-the-minute rides
tnd concessioiia.
The pa>t season has aeen
the rlimiuatii'n of such rides as the old mill.
Hpire S, o<-ean wave, shimmy ride, etc. The
Riminy sesMin the whip and the aeroplane
circle swing will be discarded.
John M. Friedle, president of Chutes at the
Beach, lor., is now in Europe canvassing the
foremost amusement parks for new attrac¬
tion*.
.\rthur I-ooff, aecretarytreasnrer. re¬
cently returned from a two months' tour of
the Middle Went nnd East, bringing with
kin four of the latest rlden and many new
Idens. which are now being Incorporated In
extensive building opetations on the properties
they control.
The rhutes properties are located on the
Great Highway, the new $7S0.000 Esplanade
bordering the Paclflc Ocean, extending from
the historic niff House to the world-famed
Golden Gate Park, three blocks away.
Estioites are that more than t’rfl.drtO automobile*
traverse the park boulevards and Great Hlcbway every Saturday, i*unday
and
holiday.
Free parking space adjacent to the Chutes
afford* safety and comfort for thonsanda of
automobilista.
The ferminua of the Municipal Railway Is
la the center of the Chutes properties and
foar lines of the Market Street Itailway Co.
end at or are adjacent to It. affording thoulands of ?tan Franciscans a flve-cent fare from
any part of the city to this Immense open-air
playground.
No general admission charge Is
as*e—ed and every visitor to the heach Is af¬
forded free access to the two hig midways.
Beaches are placed in all svatlaMe spaces on
the gro-nds and every comfort and convenience
1* provided for visitors.
Thl* year ha* witnessed the erection of th*
big dipper on the Chute* propertle*.
It Is
peidiap* without an eeiigal for thrills and
safety in tht* part of the country, and vis¬
itor* have been pleased and thrilled beyond
all expectation with thl* fast coaster.
The
train* of this thriller traverse some 3,000 feet
of track In one minute and seven seconds and
the aeroplane curves
and
eighty-foot drops
provide the great sensations.
'ITils ride, par¬
tially designed
and
entirely built hy Mr.
looff, wa* erected In sixty day*, and so per¬
fectly was the work accomplished that the
Mg dipper ran the flrst day It was placed In
operation nnd has not had a hitch since.
Sow l>eing built on the Chutes properties
are four new rides, some never before west
"f New York.
May 1, 1023, will see In op¬
eration the whirlpool, frolic, bughouse and
•leigh ride, which with the chutes, the only
one in California, and the bohsbd, big dlpi>er,
dodgem, mcrry-go-round. ship-ajoy and Noah’s
•tk. will give the psrk the dnest and most
complete array of rides to be found on the
entire raclllc Coast.
Over loi concessions of
the fine-t type
are
In
operation the year
around.
1

Wintering at the • Chutes
are
the
Boss
Greater
_
. .
.
.
Show*,
featuring
Jungloland,
also
Prof..8>or John Rnhl»* original Flea Circus.
The night feature* of the park are aireaily
the talk of San Prancisco. aa the electric dlshl«y Is secon.) only to that of the Panamavhclfle
International
Exposition.
Chute* at
[he R.arh is one of the largest users of elec[ncil energy In San Francisco and the park
'■lamination ig visible for miles Inland as well
** at i,es.

builders and designers
o( AmuMSient Devices.
Cables: ‘'aarro-PlUjbungh.”
_ ^
HARRY E. TUDDR.
Ksstem a*:d Foreign Representative
Buchouaes. Funhouses snd EnulpS'".*' •■'“••ntis. Wilk-Tliru Shows,
''at* Tob..gKans, Slides, Mixes.

(Patent Applied for)

O

NE of the fastest, most attractive and finely finished devices on the market, suitable for all
places and occasions. A game of skill that can be worked in hundreds of different ways. It^is
equipped with \wo torpedoes, traveling on track vsnth electric contact on 40 electric lights, 20 on each
ade—really tico games in one. The contacts are graduated to make any percentage desired.
Carriages and metal parts nickel-plated and highly polished. The game has an excellent appear¬
ance and without doubt is one of the most appealing games on the market. The workmanship and
finish is thorough in every detail.

I

T is 7 ft. long, 2yi ft. wide, and weighs 70 lbs.
If necessary, percentage can easily be changed
to meet your particular problem. Manufactured and sold by the Advance Whip and Novelty
Co., under license from Charles Glinger of Piverside Park, the inventor.

ADVANCE WHIP & NOVELTY CO.
Manufacturers of

Wheels, Gaines, Toy Whips, Etc.
WESTFIELD, MASS.
287 ELM STREET
FAIR TRADING COw
133 Fifth Aveo New York, N. Y.

FAIR & CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.
126 Fifth Ave., New York, N, Y.

M. L. KAHN & CO.,
1014 Arch 8t0 Philadelphia, Pa.

AM. BANNER CO.,
37 Kingston St., Boston.

PRAISES VERNON C. SEAVER

booster for Peoria and, as Is rather to be
expected, does not hesitate to class A1 Fre*co
Park as one of the finest amusement resorts
In the country for a city the size of Peoria.
lie accredits Vernon C. Seavef
with
all
honor for building up A1 Fresco Park.
Mr.
t*i‘aver, who Is well known In theatrical, cirrus and park circles, created
the
park in
Peoria.
A short time ago, as annnnnc. d in
The Billboard, issue of Octoher 28, Mr. Seaver

PARK AND AMUSEMENT MANAGERS. ATTENTION!!

r»-tlred and is now resting up at hia home in
Miami, Fla.
Mr. TYebb is no stranger In the circus world.
Tho ibt financially Interested In the whitetope he inolmles among his friends nearly all
of the circus owners and offlclals of the present time.
During the past few summers he
and Mrs. Webb have enjoyed many weeks of
trooping and visiting with small and large
circuses.

HERE’S A REAL MONEY-SPINNER AT LAST

Late.st European sensation. Biggest money-making, receipts-raising,
big-feature novelty on the market today.
Patents applied for. Opens in Detroit shortly. Write us today.

income-increasing,

will be St the Park Men's Convention, at the Congress HoteL December 6. T ar.d 8.

J. W. ZARRO COMPANY, Inc., 701 Yunker St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

tioniry. ‘ No rUh.

Pr.rvides phys-

i;^vr‘”«^ith™Ttr.t‘g*ip^srii thi
go-get-it"
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IN THE LEAD FOR 35 YEARS
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THE SIDESHOW SENSATION
“TAISJAGRA”

OUT
NEXT
WEEK
vThe 1922

THE SMALLEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD
THE CARNIVAL MAN’S GREAT MONEY-GETTER
NEW YORK TIMES: Miniature Theatre attracts thronfr, playing to crowds all the time
BILLBOARD: European novelty becomes popular in Parks.
VARIETY: Tanagra Theatre the star at Coney Island. Human figure size of a hand.

The Billboard

CLEVE. PLiAlN DEALER; Wonderful showing of 9-Inch model in her boudoir.

WIRE FOR
OPEN
TERRITORY

TANAGRA CORPORATION OF AMERICA
229 West 42nd Street, N. Y. C.

REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED

ISSUED....DECEMBER 11
DATED.DECEMBER 16

101,000 COPIES

LOS ANGELES
WILL J. FARLEY. Veiilc*
I Pl*r
R»d*ad* BeAck
SMi B««k
Lon
Not. 2.'.—hAS
ronclu<l*-<l it» luokt KUCCTS'-f >1 Auto bhow ad**
tbi* w*i-k ii!unK‘'<) in to eLl«rrt«.ninp tl“- Oi>t
F'«clt)o t.oiit roL'. Dtion of tb»- hunjouH 1'la.terK
Link} l ori/'/riiti. II
two bUL<lr*-<l 'I**!* Ifatv^
profc* nt au*! ibo o i: biin<iu*'t at I’aramount
titudion had .S2'> M-at- taa«-n. Ih»- (t<-neral trrnd
of bunii* 'i‘ Ik |<rii [i-rotii* atd eai'«‘ lally baa tbe
aiuu'-kiii'-nt iHirti^n <.f tbi- patronage bi-Tii Tery
food. 'Ibe
laikmtt laat year to an extret arr • .mlDj: into tLr rlty at tbr ratr of
".’i.tXKi a month, and thr bjnnr** tbotofarea arr
alm{ y j: mui« d w ith proplr all day lorif
The
wratbrr bak bx-n thr very l*e»t and no rain to
tbia da’r. uiakiui: every day one of aunablne
and even t> mv-raturr.

DENTZEL
I
CARROUSELLS I

Maobaaleally aad Artlitically Ptrfeet

Z

WM. H. DENTZEL.

=

_S64I fiermantawa Ava., Philadtiahla. Pa.

S

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR
week and la jrlven credit for getting away with
nine trout at one meal.
I>-na Baakette. the latest rallfnmla' offerini;
in tbr world of d.iuie, bat arrived borne from
New York for a few we*ka' reet.

Sam Wooda, director for the Laaky Company,
John S. Berger left Ujt Angelea to take up and bis wife, left this week for a iitay In tbe
bit rr. d' ti'-e in San Diego until the big Inter¬ Laat.
national Lxpokitiun and 1 ageant of Progrr-m la
over.
It will iie the largeat abow that San
Frank W. Babcock li getting ready to erect a
Diego ba- yet put on. There are exhibits from new hotel In tbe down-town section of tbe city.
Bio de Janeiro and Japan,
and
more than
S'O.fKiO will U- kiient In advertising It.
The
dates will be in March or April.

W. n. (Bill) Rice la bllllnit Lot Angeles like
a circus for tbe big Circus and Pageant for the
Jinnlstan Grotto, December 8 to IR. at I’raeger
Park, in tbit city.
The exhibition la for tbe
benrflt of tbe Cbriatmaij Fund and will be on a
large aeale.
Alexander, “tbe man who knows all'*, is rebia aucceaa of laat year at tbe Pantag>-s
beater. Over 2.000 women attended a special
performance this week.
?eating

Watteraon B. Bothacker, bead of tbe Both-

THREE POPULAR PARK MEN

Special articles by most promi¬
nent writers—experts in their
particular fields.
An abundance of other valua¬
ble material.
A Cover in Seven Handsome
Colors.
Some of the writers of Special
Articles are:

H.R.BARB0R
ninaber of th* Natlor.al Uc.loc of Joumillita. who has caDtrlhu'.«d to mor. of th* big
&i(Iim dallies. Including ap*cUl leiift of
articles to The Eveclng Nevi. Dally Nesi.
Herald, etc.

UWRENCE GILMAN

Three blgbwaymen got $.V)0 from tbe caablee
of a dowD-t<.>wn theater in bacramenio tbia
week.

nraaical critte. author, editor program notes
for tympbofilc concetta of the Ptillade'.pliU
Symphony Orchettra. alto the New York
Phllhannonie Orchettra. Contributor to nui.y
publicatiooa.

Joseph C. Fumeaa, one of tbe SO-50 boys of
the Continental Hotel bi-re, arrived this week
with Mrs F'urneoH from Frlu-o, where they have
lived for the last kix montlia. They will make
Lot Angelek their home during the winter
montha.

luthor, novellit, tbeatrlctl corretpnr.dent. i)rimitio cxttic and lecturer on dramatic toplci.
Mc’dber National laitltute of .%rta and Le>
tera and AdvLtory Board of Eijulty PUyers,
li.c.

Walter Prichard Eaton
GEORGE V. DENNY

Bernard McCiinvlIIe, who has tieen engaged
hy Mack Sennett to prepare for the screen
“Alice in ScrecnlaDd", reiiorta that be la mak¬
ing rapid protre-a and that the lontinuity Will
be ready to hbuot in alioiit tvio v^eeka.

who baa been cor.nected with Th* Ctcollr.a
Playtnakera. of Chapel Hill. N C.. ever tine*
Ita organlxatlon four yeart ago. Starting u
an actor be worke-l thru th* utage* of aaalitant director. detUner of atage aittlngt and
butlDeae manager.

h. Cecil Meara, who has “Little Tom’* as nn
attraction on the Veiiiie Pier, is Iniay building
a new wagon tliat will give him exhdiition Kpare
equal to a -lore r^aim. He will play btill spots
wben it is tiuiKlu-d.

EDWIN P. NORWOOD
one of America’* greateit cirrus prest repreeentaUves. working k. this capacity In ad¬
vance of the Messrs. Rlngllng Uro*.' Sh-ist
for many yean, ar.d one of the beat Ilk*<i
men In th* iiewspeper world; author of “Th*
Advenluii.* of Diggeldy Dan", etc.

The first performances of the Literary The:;ter. under the au'pices of tbe I’nlverslty of Caiiforoia, extiiiMoii division, was given this week
at the LI" II Auditorium.
Ti e program oonklired of '1 he lo-afli of Tirtagiles ’ hy Maurice
Maeterlinilf. and two plays by Mollere, "l.es
Precieiiees Uidicules" and "Le Marriage Force’’.
Walter McGInley left this week for a short
stay in tbe mountulDH and Marietta kpringB.
• Work is to start soon on tbe erection of a new
two-story store aud theater hiiilding In Bi verly
Hills, I.os .\ngelea. The theater will have 70'J
Heats.

I.ntils Lee, the King of Bedondo, ha* been
away fr^ m the Ui.ipo mi long that his fellow
khowinen are w..iidering if be h.is alidicated hls
throne. A cenimitt'e fr'iu the showmen's asso¬
ciation has hi-"u apiMinted to interview him.
The attractions of Importance at the theaters
here this wcik arc as follows:
Mason Opera
House. “Six-Cvl i:d<— I-ove";
Morocco, stock
comi'iiny in ‘'Tin* Boomerang'’, with “Blood and
KoTui" undt-riinod; Mojestic, sttick company in
“The Mi-aucst .Man in rhe World”. The pUfiiro
thoaiors are niai.y, with ‘'Dr. .Tack”, "tighen
kn'giithuod Was in Flovv.r'' and “Bohin Hood’’
in the lead aa to runs.
Sam

0.

Haller attended a

fish dinner this

Stationary Whip
Practically complete, in very pood
condition, with motor, wirinp, sipns,
electrical equipment, frosted globes,
lamps, booth and woodwork.
Now
storiul at Reading, Pa.

F»pice, $4,T5nO
Communicate with

BUSCHMAN BROTHERS
177 Lincoln Road,

Brtioklyn, N. Y.

T. A. WOLFE
Above are pictured three popular park men of Blvenriew Park. Dea Moines. la.
Bead¬
ing from left to right they are: Omer J. Kenyon, Abe Frankel and Oeorge Byrne.
Mr.
Kenyon it general manager of the park. He Is known from coast to coast as a theatrical,
circus and park man, having spent many yeara on the road aa circus and theater agent and
manager, as well as building and managing amusement parks and theaters for the past
twenty-four yeara.
Mr. Franke), In addition to owning the controlling Interest In Riverriew Park, ia heavily Interested in many theaters and other amusement enterprises thru
the Middle West. Mr. Byrne Is one of the large oonoeMionalret at the park.

Rocky Stratton, of Chattanooga, has Joined
the Hollywood colony.
Maude Fulton start* upon her twenty-fourth
week of prosperity at the Egan Theater here
in "The Humming Bird". Frank Egan is leav¬
ing for the East to conclude arrangement* for a
New York theater fur this cumedy-druma.
Charles TI. Cohn, of the Western Novelty Co.,
of this city, attended a meeting of the showmen
of I.OH Angeles and then dropped out of town
and got married.
He did not let anyone know
of the future Mr*. Cohn until his return.
Minor aAors and actresses. In “Psths of
Glory", new i'uraiiioiint produetlon, enjoyed a
real stage play while appearing In theater
scenes for the picture.
Betie Daniels, I.ewis
Stone. Kathlyn Williams and Harrison Ford are
the featured players that furnished tbe amusenient.

acker Enterprises, arrived in Ig>a Angeles this
week to a.ssume personal charge of tbe Bothaoker-AIler lahuratorie* until tbe retnm to this
city of Joe Alter, who ia vacationing in Europe.
The Snapp Bros.’ Shows are this week In En
Centro (daylng under the Elks, and after this
engagement will leave fur San Diego, where
they will play one week and then go Into winter
quarters there. They will start their next sea¬
son in February at tbe Orange Show in Feb¬
ruary.
Myrtle Stedman Is at work on the final scenes
of the Fred N'ihlo prtiductlon, ‘“rhe Famous Mr*.
Fair".
In this all-star east production Mita
Stedman is playing tbe title role.
• John M. Rbeesley left this week to attend
th* Toronto meeting, and will return Immediate¬
ly after to make bis home in Los Angeles.

with three New York pnsluetlons under way
Christie Comedies have eeeured
the most and two more in eontemidation, this looks like
prominent I'hineiip actress in the industry in one of the hiisiest seasons in Oliver Morosco's
the person of Anna -May Wong, who has bad ,21 years of lalior theatrirally. That the Mori*co
Holding Co intends to keep things speeded up
big iiarts in many feature productiona.
Is indicated hy tbe plans for liotli Los Angeles
and New York.
Leo Carlllo will arrive on
Charles Keersn will leave Los Angeles for the Broadway In “Mike Angelo". Then comes Jas.
Philippine Islands ahcHit the middle of De- T. Powers. In "The l.ittle Kangaroo", the big¬
cemlier
He will attend the hig eelehration and gest miisiesl eomedy production that ever bore
carnival of that Island, taking several show peo- the .Morosco name. Following that will be “A
pl* witb biin.
Sporting Tbiug To Do’’, with Emily Utevena la

mar. aging owner of the T. A Wolfe Superior
Shows, and a domlr.atlng figure In th* outof-dt>or ihow world. 11* will writ* with force¬
ful clarity upon the moet vital iuhjeot Mon
th* ehowmen today—the rtgenetaUoo of th*
out-of-door show world.

HARRY VAN HOVEN
who ha* eper.t a life time catering to toe
amuiement loving public. Ula eiperlenc* hu
been broad In soope. covering altnoet every
form of outdoor and Ind'Kir ei.lertalnmenL
He oprnly professes great faith In to* amuse¬
ment part of th* future and to o® uncer¬
tain terma.

J. A. JOYCE and
LARRY BERNSTEIN
two pitchmen of thirty years or more experi¬
ence', w^aUb will endeafor to thow that
huftlness of pltrhlnc ai d demonstraUni Is or
Tery material benefit to the oommujiliy

LESTER LeGRANGE
whfw Tauderllle eipcrlence dates from the
“Honky Tank**
daya,
and includes •»
branchef from the SUte atreet “Hrtnd* ,
with their ten to fifteen shows a day, thru trie
Ttrlous atrata of VaudeTllle up to the Palace.

ALAN DALE
(ALFRED J. COHEN)
author, playwright and dramatic critic <*
Tbe New York Evening. World. JouniaL
Amerkcati and C'wnsopolltan Service.

STARK YOUNG
eutboP, editor, playwright and dramatic critic
on The New Republic. Contributor to msgaalnes and periodical publications.

BRANDER MATTHEWS
author, professor of dramatic literature at
Columbia T’nlverslty. New York City; author
of many works on the drama, dramatists, tneatrlcal affairs, and contrltmlor to many ma*tslnes. periodical publlcatlona and daio
papers.
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Purchasers of our patented grames may feel secure against charges of Infringing and competition of similar games. Our vigorous prosecution
of infringers of our patents on the BALLOON RACER, not only of the manufacturers of the Infringing devices, but of the many users of such infringmg
devices, during the Season of 1922, indicates that wo shall protect our rights as well as the rights of those who purchase our machines.
Users of the infringing balloon-breaking games were compelled to pay us for permission to continue operation last season.
Nearly all of
them had written guarantees from the manufacturers who sold to them the infringing machines, but we have yet to learn of anyone benefiting by
such written guarantee or being reimbursed by the manufacturers for what they bad to pay us.
No balloon-breaking game infringing our patents will be allowed to operate next season at all. We shall proceed against everyone who uses
an infringing machine. Be careful you do not buy a balloon-breaking game that was not manufactured by us. Remember, also, that the operator
of an Infringing machine is just as liable as the one who manufactures and sells iL
Do not be misled by the statement appearing in a recent advertisement of one of our competitors to the effect that its one patent has been
adjudged a valid pioneer patent, covering counter control games of skill.
Concerning our Balloon-Oame patent, the court said: "I think that the Chester patent is a pioneer in the use of mechanically compressed
air for the purpose indicated" (in a balloon-bursting game).

WE WILL TRADE IN INFRINGING BALLOON-BREAKING GAMES.

CHESTER-POllARD AMUSEMENT CO

1416 Broadway, New York City

tbf stir role.
Loctlly, too, thlni;ii are brisk
loil tuU of most interesting prospects.

The U. S. A. are equipped with
“Chicago Skates.” There is a
reason. Economy and upkeep
is the answer. Repairs for mo^
makes of skates.

Predcrlck Wanle, Tenerable staeo star, arrirrd In I.os Angeles this week, accompnnied by
Mrs. Ward?.
_
Prominent citrus growers of California this
•erk plrdired their hearty support to the natluoal orange show, at a dinner irlren them In
.ian Bernardino hjr the award* committee of the
(ibiiw.
Th# thirteenth annual eipoxltlon, Februiry 16 to 20, will be larger than any ever
held.

(Cnmmunlcattoci to oar Ctndnnatl OtBeeal

Clark's Greater Shows have gone Into winter
qiurttis at San Diego after a successful season.
The sincerest sympathies of the many friends
tbat know Monroo iJithrop, the talented dra¬
matic editor of The Evening Express here, are
yDuring in to him at the loss of bis eldest son,
uliin I.athrop,
Like his father be posse*ited
rrrat literary ability, and his sudden death
has canned sorrow among all who knew bla
fatbet and family.
'— ~
I. W. Johnson writes from the C. A. Wortham
Sbows at tjan Antonio tbat be will bo here
sbMtiy.

COOPER TO MANAGE AVALON
ffprlngfleld, O., Pec. 2.—J. H. Cooper has
resigned as msnaser of the New Son Theater
here to accept his appointment as manager
of Avalon I'ark.
He has wide experience in
the o[ieratlon of smusement resorts, sod annnunces that no objectionable amusement will
^ tolerated at Avalon.

BEARD A BUSY MAN

The next story in which Gladys Walton will
star for the screen will go into production st
rniTfr>al City soon.
It is “When Carey Came
ts Town”, a novel by Edith Barnard Delano.
Word comes from Honolulu again this week
of the hig business being done at Aloha Park.
Mark Hanna states that It 1* he.vond their ex¬
pectations, and that Mr. Corey baa signed up
many free attractions for the entire winter.

COMPLAINT LIST
TU«

““t manaeer or the raiaro ineater, Cincinnati.

The DillDoard reeeivet many comRobinson was among the first in this
plaints from managers and others country to take to roller skates and also to
against performers and others. It pub- conduct roller rinks. Seldom does a skating
Hal...
• i:.*
•....U /.nMnlsinD.
»et visit Cincinnati without paying a visit to
lishes below a list of such complaints,
Robinson and enjoying the contents of his
with the name and address of the com- scrap book.
plaining party so that persons having
THAMAN IN POOR HEALTH

• legitimate interest m the matter may

pArti68 inc)uirin9a

Namt8 will apptar in this list for
foLjp

vwepics

nnlw
t

George Hines was prowling around Venice this
Week looking for mure real estate. George ha*
great thing* In his mind for Venice,
lie will
acme day be the Mayor of Venice and then
Watch out.

_
“
The Pacifle Coast Showmen’s Asaoclatlon aniSHince* that It will give a big ball and enterUlnm>'nt at the Alexamirla Hotel DeceailH'r

i I!

T

might do well to make note of them!

Oiir old friend, Mike Runkle, of Howe’s Orest
Lindnn Shows, arrived in Los Angeles this week
(or the winter's stsy.

PARK NOTES
Following the laying of the cornerstone of
the new Elks' Home In Union Hill, N. J.,
♦••'iOO •'Bills” were banqueted In the mam"'"th dining haU of Columbia Park at North
Bergen, N. J.
The New York offlee of The Billboard la
rellshly Informed tbat there is a beautifnlly
wooiled tract of land In the Bronx which la
suitable for a modern amusement park.

^ ^

make turther inquiries from the com- rinks in Ohio and PennsylTanla, baa been ill for
plainants if they desire.
the past two year* and is reported to be in a
The publication of the list does not
^ health at present.
Ho Is being
•
ah.*
ak.
t.
eared for by his mother at her home In Glen
imply that the oomplaint is well |.;,ta. R. F. D.. Batavia, o.
Joo Altman,
founded, and The Blllbostrd assumes no former middleweight speed ehampinn, who has
responsibility for such information as '"‘•‘n Identified with the Water Works Departtnav hA alvAn hw ah* romnUlnana
•“ ClnclnnaSl since 1015. when bo retired
may do given oy tne complainant to
Tbsman each week.

JACOBS JAC ••BOZO”. Tabloid Producer,
Complainant, Ray K. Rickman,
Care The Billboard, Oily.
- , ■
T rvTvncTnv
TVinprirviT
^mpla^nf
R
F
iTrennen
^ S.-, rnivlv*l?i Place
^
Ne- firir.7.
IA
Aew Orleans. La.

Atudnff friPuU* from whom Tbumftn is said to
tie deBirouH of ^rerelvlns uommunications are
Martin* Itollund Olontp
Slim
Chaj^
Woodworth and Adelaide D Vormt
SKATING NOTES
Dotty Bates, diminutive soubret, heads a contingent of feminine memtiers of the “Wlae.
Women and Song” Company on the Columbia
Burlesque Circuit, who are ardent fans of the
'"‘““ng game.
Dotty carrlee the rink
•>»*
The Billboard with her always, and le
'••'■b e\ty visited her flrat duty, after getting
in « hotel l. to erranee for skating

PENNOCK. DON,
Complainant. Kd Cash,
91115 Yosemitn avenue,
Detroit, Mich.
WARREN, GEORGE, Advance Agent.
Complainant. Jack Baneroft,
Mgr. B-mcruft's Famous Troubadour Co.
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, U.

mmmemwiM
BALLOON ASCENSIONS/KND PARACHUTE DROPS
PEEPLES FLYING CIRCUS
GIBRALTAR TO PROTECT
FINISHES FAIR CONTRACTS
PLANES FROM ENEMY FIRE
Under the beading "Aviation Will Restore to
Gibraltar All Its Htratenc Importance", the
Madrid aeronautical Journal Alas declarea that
the rock la being transformed into a gigantic
■ubterranean port for airplanes. The engineers.
It states, have perforated the ro<-k In all direc¬
tions In order to protect from enem.v Upb a
great ffeet of airplanes with their petrol stores,
munition depots and workshop.-.
In the center
of the rock there is a spacious place d'armea
with tunnels branching from It in all directions.
There will be several stages with communica¬
tion by monster lifts. To facilitate the departlire and landing of the airiilanes spacious plat¬
form* on the bascule theor.v will be constructed
at the exits of the tunnuls.
This project will
convert Gibraltar into a base for the greatest
aerial fleet in the world, alw.ays ready to sup[Mirt naval operations and to undertake long¬
distance offensive action.
Thus Gibraltar will
recover all its old strategic importance.

PREPARE FOR BIGGER MEET
Monmouth. 111., Dee. 1.—The second annual
Midwest Flying Meet, under the auspices of tha
Midwest Airway* Corporation, will be held June
21-2S, and preparations are under way to as¬
semble a fleet oven greater than last year.

THE rillET BEST SKATE. THE BEST
SKATE TODAY.
!• 4af btlBlnBM it IB BUPBrlOf B<S\U8Mt
iBMrBB pro*flU
and In tha rlAfe botinBM
RlchardBOD Skate* which *418
prottM.

ml

U

U

WRITE FOR CATALOG TOOAT.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.
1809 Belmont Ave.

CHICAGO

BANDS
AND
SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

rAHI^M
AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN
JONES GREATER SHOWS
Wintering in Danville, Ky.—Manager
A. H. Jones Improving

ThirtyrThree Weeks* Tour Closes During Very
Unpleasant Cold Spell at Bishopville, S. C.
—Long Jump to Trenton, N. J.,
Winter Quarters

amiTy

all

ith all the
) and his
“nt of the
Jerry will
t with the
WEAVEtt
►everal njemU-rs of the show thru virtue of the
long home run the st-w w ill make to w inter
quarters, on the Inter-State Fair grounds at
Trenton. N. J.
Rol.irt A. Josselyn, general
agent for the slew during the past season, will
hasten to fli.-ago on a business trip, after
which he will hie himse'.f to Canada on a hunt¬
ing expedition.
Joseph House, secretary. Is
planning on sjiending the winter In the (Juaker
City.
William Everett, suiierlnteudent, will
go to New York and prepare to get his magic
show in shape for a tour of nne-niglit stands.
Trainmaster Ike Hutchinson will accompany the
train into winter quarters and begin the work
..
of repairing and painting the entire show
for
has an
aetson 1923. William Stahl, electrician, t;;
un
offer with one of the leading muaical sbowa,
which be will accept up<jn his arrival in New
York.
I’rofusBor Alei«tre and hia Italian Con¬
cert Band will go to I’lilladeliihia, wh.le Charlea
iKxen will take his freak animals to the J. F.
Yluriiby Museum at Norfolk. Va.
Mr. Duffy,
who has had chiirge of the Minstrel Department,
will tour Florida in hia new l.v-iiurthased touring
car. However, the train of fifteen cars will pull
into Trenton rsmtuin.ng aleoit two-thirds of the
personnel of the conijiany, including the writer,
who baa acted as spei ial agent during the past
season and who is staying with it until the
last minute.
Owing to the wet weather during the early
spring and summer, and as the bull weevil has
“raised caln ' with the outtoii crop in the Carolinas, it can be triitlifully said that the show is
not closing with aii.v great amount of profit,
but Mr. Uiley is very optimistic and Is already
planning to launch an even bigger and better
ehow for next season. W. \V. Sbippy and Nick
Neusham, who have hud the merry-go-ruund ami
the ’'whip”, respectively, with the show, will
accompany their devices into winter quarters,
as will Roy. the (issilied I’.oy, who Joined the

SMITH'S SOUTHERN SHOWS
In Winter Quarters at Montgomery,
W. Va.
'
Montgomery, W, Va.,
Nov. 28. — Smith’s
Southern .vthows are now in winter quarters
here and everybody is already busy with tools,
paint and lunaber, making preparation for
"‘•“-"u 1923.
Owner and Manager Steve Smith is on a trip
North to purchase a Ferris wheel and other
show property.
He states that be will carry

The Jones Greater Miows closed a long sea¬
son recently at llodgenvllle, Ky., and shipped
the outfit to winter quarters at Danville, Ky.
While the pa-t st-ason was not one of the best
for these showfolks. yet the comfany's bal¬
ance was on Uie right side of the ledger.
Manager A. U. Junes is certainly for the
cleanup, and while he has never tolerated
Strong grift and objectionalde girl shows
he
Is tooth and nail for a cleaner carnival and
will do everything fiossible to put out one of
the cleanest small carnivals.
The show will again be motorized next sea¬
son, using trucks and tractors for transporta¬
tion.
All the equipment will be rebuilt and
repainted and the Dandy Dixie Minstrels at¬
traction will again be the feature, with an
entirely new outfit. Including top, scenery,
front and costumes.
Mr. Jones still has the
Minstrels on the road, playing houses in Ken¬
tucky
under
the
monagement
of
Donald
Wright.
Manager Jones is somewhat improved and
Is able to be uP and around in
bis
room
*Skln, after being confined to his bed for
^uur weeks with rheumatism.
Assistant ManW. P. ("Dad") Sowers is spending the
late fall and winter in Detroit, but will be
back on the Job in March, putting the flnIshlng touches on the paraphernalia for the
opening in May.
*1110 writer will ofien the
film road show iu a few days, with a new
state-right feature, using a truck, and
a
una-fon for street publicity.—A. B. J0NE3
(Show’s Secretary).

.

- ■

two rides, four shows and about twenty-five
coDcesslona next season and that all will conform with the laws of decency and Straightforwardness.
‘'Slim” ClarR and his crew
are hard at work repairing and repainting
Slim’a carousel.
The new season's route will lead thni the
coal fields of West Virginia and Kentucky.—
WM. CASTEEL (Press
RepresenUtive
hnd
Agent).

TWO WONDERFUL PRE¬
MIUM ROBES.
F92i—LADY'S BATH
ROBE.
Mule of (Chinese
Design Blanket Cloth. Col¬
lar. ruffs and pocketa trim¬
med with ailk ribbon. Col¬
lar fastened with neck cord.
Kairry girdle at waist. Extr»n.*ly showy. .V sparkling
gem for Wheels and Saleab'-avds.
Boxed Individu¬
ally with a clever enan.eled
banfier. Sizes 36 to 46.
$4.00 EACH.
F924—A GEM! RICH
AND GORGEOUS MAN'S
BATH ROBE.
Mad« of
heavy Blanket Cloth. Alik
cord on collar. Tllree buttons.
ShiwI collar, eviffa
and pocketa made of KBVERSEl) side of goods,
making this Kobe the pretlle.<t garment ever exhib¬
ited. Sure fire, possesalng
more flash and splendor
than any liidia-i Bath Robe
ever made.
Assored rich
colors. B xed individually
with enameled has. ger.
Sizes 36 to 46. We want
every premium user to try
this Rohe, snd btve made
WTIX 01TSF3J. ANT
a special price of
OTHER PREMHrVI OP
,
$4.50 EACH.
.SI.MI1.AR VALUE FIVE ‘THE BATHROBE WITH THE HANCERl” Each “INTERNATIONAL”
TO ONBl
Reg. D. 8. Pat Off.
Bath Robe la sacked la an
attractive dlaplay box. to¬
gether with a dever enamoled hanger.
Fair Dittributorg ot the “INTERNATIONAL” Bathrabea.
Terms. 25% with ordtr,
btlu'.re C. O. D.
127-129-131 -133 West 26th Street.
New York City. NO ROBES AT RETAIL.

TO TAKE THE
PLACE OF
COMMONPLACE
BLANKETS.
THE UNIQUE

International
BATH ROBE

WRIGHT & LOMBARD
Playing Indoors for the Winter Season
Boston, Mass., Nov. 27.—Wriglit & I,ombard's Amusement tv». (C. A. Wiight anl J.
4.. l.rmibarl! is buv>k«-d thru I'ciniont and
New
Hauip-hire,
all wei-k slanl-,
under
aiispicea.
The personnel
lu'-lii'le.;
(-he ter
Wright and bis dog < irciis and ring doves;
Dla Gay Wright, with her mar.une’te ; Minnie
Is-mbard, i,n her singing ai.il ftaneiiig s|h>i lai¬
ties;
Hanj- .\niiis, in
mii'h al speeialties;
Henry Wright, in a-robaties
and Juggling,
and • lla; ji.v Jack” I.ouibnrl, who i-- one week
in advance and hilling the show "I'Le a cir¬
cus” with all new paper, and plenty of it.
says Mr. I»mbard.
'The management looks
ior a prosperous winter sea-on.
Will be
bavk under the white tops fur its 14tb annual
tour in 1923.

AmtAUidj>Er
DRAWS'ALL THE CROWDS!
PLAYS automatic OR BY
HAND . TWO STYLES FOR IN‘SIDE OR OUTSIDE PLAY'NO
HUSCAllNC lO^A

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.

L^^’Cayuse Indian Blankets
CAYUSE BIANKHS, $5.00
CAYUSE SHAWLS, $6.00
WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS, $6.75
W« are direct Mill Representativet.

HONESTY?

READ THIS

SecreUry Krn Walker, of the Blue GrtM
Fair Aaaoclatlon. Lexington, Ky., in a let
ter to The Billboard c<jiumend8 thia puMlcation on ita light lor clean outdoor entertainment.
Mr. Walker alao points to the
fact that there axe high-class carnivals an-:
that laltho prejadlced “objectors” fall to
recognise the merit! honesty can be credited
to many show people, as in any other pro¬
fession.
Relative to the latter Mr. Walker
adds: “I am enclosing a little digest of
Just what happened with me In 1921, which
goes to prove my contention that a man or
Woman can be honest and on the level in
the carnival game Just the same as in any
other.’’
It follows:
The time was j^tnrday night, the last
of the fair. The scene was the secretary's
office.
The dialog:
“Mr. Walker, Tve been short-changed out
of twenty dollars” (the complainant was a
lady about forty years old, with a child of
eight or ten at her side),
“Where!” I Inquired.
“At the ‘Whip’," was the reply.
At the time all the lights on our grounds
were out and I asked her to wait a mo¬
ment. When the grounds were again Qoode<]
with light she ana I walked to the midway
and—
"Now,” said I, while standing some dis¬
tance from the “Whip”, ’‘you approach
the lady ticketseller, make your complaint
and let s see what happens.” And she did.
In answer to her statement the ticketseller plea^antly replied: “Yes, here’s your
change; I tried to call you, hut in your
confusion you got too far away.” And her
nineteen dollars and some odd change was
still lying aside, awaiting the return of the
rightful party to claim it.
There was no
hesitation in handing it to the lady.
This was an actual occurrence on the show
grounds of our fair in 1921, when the Zeld¬
man A Pollle Exposition Shows were with
ns—all the week and with this one ’’com¬
plaint”, which was adjusted Just as above
outlined.

WELL-KNOWN FREAK OF
HUMAN NATURE DIES
George Willitma, one of the best and most
widely known freaks of human nature on etblbition In this country, died at the home of
Clara Volkwine in Camden, N. J., November
26, of heart failure.
Williams, a colored man, in the early days
of carnivals
was known
as “Turtle
Boy
George” and it waa thru the impressive street
advertising and shoots of the "barkers ' at
bit exhibition, that the expression, “You will
have to hmry if you want to see
Giorge”
(humorously
applied
to each other by the
citizenry tbruout the country) originated. Dur¬
ing the past ten or fifteen years Williams’
tltl* waa changed to "Monkey Boy George”
and be waa exhibited under the management
of Mrs. Volkwine with various carnival com¬
panies and at fairs, the past three seasons
with the World’a Fair Shows.
Being extreme¬
ly low in stature and with his lower limbs
short, be remained before his audienee Id a
Bitting posture, and the exerutlating antics
•Dd facial expresaiona (always with a smile)
with which he entertained his audiences can
be recalled by thousands of people, old snd
young, within the borders of this country and
a great imrtlon of Canada; also, he made
a few trips abroad.
He was original In his
Jokes and manner of entertaining, possessed a
keen memory and was “everybody’s friend' .

The M. L. Mathew*
Shows played Earl,
Ark., the week following the Gollmar
Circus engagement there.
Following Earl the
show* played Hughes, Ark.
They will remain
on tour tbruout the winter In I/vnl-iana and
Texa*.
B. W. Brady is picking the spots
and the route will noon lead into I>vulsiana
The lineup
includes
Alyea’s
two abresst
carousel, M. L. Mathews’ Minstrels, minsged
by “Kid” Ridley; Mathews’ ,‘?nake }»how. man¬
aged by Texas Jack, and Mathews'
Sld«-Sliow.
There are eight concessions
before mentioned the show will ship
,
April and will open as the Mathews A- Wela«
Fashion Plate Allows.
All of which is ac¬
cording to a representative of the show

W. W, POTTS IN CHICAGO

Prompt daliveries from either New York or Ckioaia.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO.
S. W. GLOVER, Mgr.

Office and Salesrooms: 207 Putnam Buildint, 14N Broadway, Now York (Adjoinint Billboard OSet).
IN Palmer House, Chica|o, Illinois

IxKJk at the Hotel Directory in this tssuG
Just the kind of a hotel you want may
Uated.

M

"TIMEANDTIDE
WAIT FOR
NO MAN " ^

^ IF YOU WILL PREPARE COPY rOR
YOUR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT
NOW, AND MAIL IT. THERE IS STILL
TIME TO INSERT AN ADVERTISEMENT
OF ANY SIZE IN - - - - -

The ChristmasBiUboard
BUT NOT IN APREFERRED POSITION
NOWand nol* lal«ris rtte fime to rush copy For toe

BIMPER EIIITI0HI0I.000 COPIES
Some of rhebesIduHiorilieson circuIaHon claim an average of five readers per copy,
figure ilal Ihe lowesf average fwo readers per copy. The resulF is i mpressive.

LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

c

AT CINCINNATI

ISSUED
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DECEMBER \6i!l

The Billboard Publishing Co.
BOX 672

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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Conducted^ ALI

Chocolates
A.sk the men whom we serve. fThoir
satisfaction is our I test recommenda¬
tion.
rxprest charget allowed up to $1.M pat eirl
Write for Catalogue.

fhe^feattiii Ctwcolite C(L CliKinniB/€
AtENTS!

CANVASSERSI

Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs |
• The Bag et 100 Uaet ** Id»al
f r shopplne. achool. p .-nlo or sa
a Lathiiu bax. Sire folded. 6x9
HI.
Size open. 13x17 In.

S3.25

i

Per doz. Sample bag. prepaid. SOo.

S35.00

3
Per xroea in crosa Iota,
I-Rlet ZiXga. tame aa above. In aasorted oolora.
I.
Sampb> Bar. prepaid. 65c.
AY** WOMEN'S waterproof
APRONS
Haa >4x16. Twelve different percale or eretnene
Battme to choose from.
PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN.
Ho OO atr Groat in Groat Lott.
Sample Apron. 50c, Prepaid.
'*AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN S APRONS
In Nursery Rbvme.
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN.
Sample, 40r. Prepaid,
PLYMOUTH BAGS
Dull or bright leather ite. Slz' 11x15 tn.. $5.75
Dozen, .car.irle Bag. 60c. Prepaid. Size 17zl3
in., $4 90 Daren.
Sample Bag, S5c. Prepaid.
Plymouih Bare, in astorted fancy colors. $6.00
per Doran. Sample Bag. S ze 14x15 in., 65e, Pre¬
paid. Size 10x10, $3.00 Doz. Sample, prepiid, 40c.
Ot'er 45 other fast eellen.
Our new Catalog
now ready. Write f.w it.
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
"Maximum Quality at Minimum Pricea."
775 Cummereiil St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS.

The Toronto “llreworki” Is orerl

be eo fooUah?

Why. tnsn, how eonM yon
Clark haa been witb Mr. Brunei-

It a dependable, practical power for your ride. It
U built for aervlce. Tou can rely upou it
fV)»
siHdficatln'.i and prlcet write

axe since 19(M1 and from all data All has at

hand they still seem perfectly satlsrted with each
other—and, incidentally, don't make a whole lot
of "bones’* about it either,
Rube Dalroy, the veteran Wild West show
clown, who of late years has been doinx "Bube"
advertisinx at fairs and special events, and his
wife were among those seen "goinx to the fair"
at Jacksonville, Fla.—aboard a pioneer day ox
cart, appearing perfectly natural and c<intented.
altho "expectant'*, and both dressed in commendable habiliments of their characterizations.
Frank IT. Swain, ice cream sandwich man,
Word from W. W. Coe last week had it that reports closing a profitable season with the
the word "cipoeltlon*’ would hereafter be aub- Zeldman k Pollie Shows and as having signed
etUutiHl for ‘'shows'* in the title of the Lew up witb them for next season.
Frank H. also
Dufour organization.
states that be will have two of bia stands on
each of three other caravans next year and
"The greatest, grandest, most stupendous**, is building two beautiful frameups for the
etc., adjectives don t count so much these daya Z. k I’, midway,
in press agents' stories in newspapers.
The
—
people have Just about b*‘come "Missourians**
Eddie Owens, as usual following his and Mr*,
the country over.
Owens* return to Cincinnati for winters, bat

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
N. West Street,

Builders.
JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

That old saw about a “sucker being born
every minute" is said to bold good right now,
the name ae ever. Sure! And there'e a helluva
lot of them right In what many infer the "allwise" show business!!

BRIEF CASES
Item For
Premium Users

at he bad closed the season with
n Shows at Beaumont, Tea., and is
lopbone and clarinet at Beaumemt
MucDon-

DAN
Doc Carpentler,
nuwaiiuD sbowmun
(not of the mixed
talent t.vi>e, he as¬
sures), w ho has been
in and around rutsburg of late, post¬
cards that he is
again
in
Detroit
working up Christ¬
mas trade bus.ness
witb st>ecialties, but
will he back witb
the caravans next
spring.

Made of genuine C^w
Hide
lock and
In black,
brown and mahogany.

SJJS e«ch, SJI.BBdoL
SAMPLE. $3.7S. PREPAID.
We tnannfacture a complete line of Brief Cases
from $2.00 up. Also Boston Bags from $1.75 up.
Special Prices on Bill Felds.
20% deposit must accompany all C. O. D. orders.

HYGRADE LEATHER GOODS CO.
71-75 Sarini Street.

THINKING OF I92JT
Decenary to replace your power caulD.
mentl

BABA.

eRsIn next eeaaon?"

.
Some were made sorry, others SladS some
made merry, others “iuad”!t
Facta were (jnoted. also noted; both (some)
show and fair men "bloaled’’llt
_
There were promises made, some requested;
many to be credited, some to be tested—by
bi'th lair and carnival managergllll
_
There was Jolimcatlon, meditation; declaratlon, reservation; also a little prevarication—
wh:it the public now demands is "FCLFlLJJtTION**!!!!!

..

It be

NEW YORK CITY.

“Let those that serve you best,
serve you most.”

Quality-Serviee-Price

PROGRESSIVE
SPECIALS
Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps
and Fan Dolls.

Mra. Frank I. Stone, who opened last spring
with the K. O. Barkoot Shows, has been on a
special trip to Norfolk. Va., to viilt her mother
and thence to Bos¬
ton to oversee the
MacGUGIN
placing of a monu¬
ment. recently com¬
pleted, at the grtTe
of her deceased hus¬
band.
She expects
to return
to the
Barkoot Shows the
latter part of Decemlier to look after
her coDcesslona atill
With that caravan.

AEROPLANE CAROUSSCLLE

Jack
T.
Lylet,
following the con¬
clusion of bia spe¬
cial
agent
duties
on the rosd, helped
out witb the pro¬
ducing of the fair
at Greenville, K. O.,
and expected to be
among those present
at Toronto. We now
learn
that
Jack’s
aer' loea were tn de¬
mand and as a re¬
sult be la at Dur¬
ham
aa
assistant
manager to Mana¬
ger
and
Director
Foster In the Shrine
Kxposlt on
to
be
held there the last
week In December.

Next week the big
CbriKtmas
.Si>eelal
eilition of The Bill,
board.
Each consecutive
year it has been
idgger and lietier,
and witb a greatly
Inereased
circulation.
The
Issue
dated Decenilier 16
will
iiy
far
not
prove an exception.
Edward
I’arona,
concessionaire,
for
nierly with vario.;s
caravans
in
the
Northeast and the
past
season
independent at Canadian
fairs, arrived In finclnuati
fr m
the
East Novemiier 28
and said ‘ howdy**
to
The
Billboard.
He expeetod to leave
for the Southeast in
a few days, probahlv to Daytona or
Miami for the winter.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A.

Mr. MacGugin hat been In the show hust*
neat since 1892, at owner, manager or treaturer of various attractions.
For the past
ten years he bat been treasurer for tuch
sbowa as O. W. Parker, Wm. B. Jarrla,
Floto's Allied Exposition, Russell Bro*.,
Brown A Dyer, Biegrist A Sllbon, and has
tlgned up for next season with ^dlmayr'a
Exposition Shows,

Tba latest Invtntlon and msM attractive aaB»
aeiit riding device for Parka, Fairs and Catalvaia
Portabla or atatlonary, operatad by either cseetUie m
electrle motor. Write today aad Itt ut tell raa iR
about It SMITH A SMITH. Sprlagvllla. Erie Co.. It. T.

Write for iUustrated circular and prices

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.,
102-4-6 Wooster St.. New York, N.Y.
Phone; Spring 2644.

4

Removal Notice
s. BOWER

I

to the

Bower Bldg., 430 W.IBth St., New YorK
Make a memo, of new address. Orderi to the
old one will he deUved. FUIl Info, of oomnlelo
I he fuP 4c tn stamsa.

FOR SALE
M^ppy-Go-Round
4>>-fl. Del,tael Meiry-Oo-Riund. atatinnary type. In
good condlliqn: Motor and email Oraan. Now stand¬
ing In J
. I’l. Address
^PTI.I.TAM VEUI'E. Mars. Pennsylvania.
ra-NQ CA| r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL
rki/n OMi-c.
kinds for sale cheap.
Addreas SgCKINO MFO. CO., 1931 Fretman Afa..
CiDClcnaU. Obla

nave yon chosen your company for next sea¬
son? "Compiiny" can lie read with two mean¬
ings—make use of iioth in your deductions—
your cash profits snd mural reputations depend
upon selections.

n. L. Wilson, manager Jolly Dixie and Her
Congress of Fat I’eople. advised that they were
closing a siicces.sfnl season of thlrt.v weeks with
the L. J Ileth Sliows at Bessemer, Ala., and
would imniedliitely return to Joliet. III.
The
show ia again lesiked witb the Ileth caravan
for
making its sixth season under that
banner.
Harry Schwartz had a much better season at
Chester Park, Cincinnati, k'ith his pig slide than
he expected early in the season
He has an
idea of a concession, for his Individual use. next
year that skoiild prove a humdinger, if he la
successful with hewing off the "rough spot.a”
of the contraption in prospect, and be says be
will he.
—
Somebody aaked the other day:
"Wonder if
JHika T. Clark wUi be with the Brundage Sbowa

C«My l$laHd, Hew Yofk.

TALCO KEHLE CORN POPPER

0. E. Lane and hit mother, concessionaires,
some time ago finished their fair dates in Iowa
and on Noveralier 24 motored thru Cinoy, with
a day's stopover, on their way to Miami, Fla.

hn moved his

^ BUDDHA SUPPLIES
HOROSCOPES
f FUTURE PHOTOS

BShWHf

27tl OoMR Parkway,

NEW large 0VEJ«_8IZEM0DEL^.^„^

,

Hear that the well-acqiiainted-tD.Texaa general
agent, 11. B. Danville, discovered a system the
past summer for weight reduction. He lost 80
pounds in two weeks lifting railroad emhargoet.
When railroad conditions threatened Danville
got busy, it is said, with the result that ail
the faira were played as contracted—and hia
waistline was slightly reduced. And as a ffnale
be stepiied out and booked six towns in aa
many days—who said "nobody loves a fat
man"!
Speckman and Banynn, concessionaires, the
past two seasons witb the Minneapolis Bazaar
L'ompan.v, write that the rerent American Le¬
gion Bazaar at Hihbing, Minn , was not a auecess, as was reported, but was a great disap¬
pointment to all cimeessions.
They add: "We
met a few well-known concession men, including
Joe WaNh, ‘Smithy’ Smith. ‘Frenchy’ Stone.
Marty Connelly, Joe Barry and others.
In all
there were ten conee-slons.*’
-Mr. and Mrs Jack King (Billie Stevens-Klng)
and little daughter, Ruth, ended the season with
Fink's Exposition Shows at Kingston. N. Y.,
and remained over for the Kingston Exposition,
at which .Miss Kuth modeled for children’s
clothing and Mra. King rehearsed the local
talent models.
The Kings are now at Glens
Falla for tba winter. Incidentally, Mrs. King'a
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A “Showman” wiidIh to know If out-of-theordinary Incideota on the individual ahuwa with
camivali are acceptable aa headed Items In
The Billboard? Sure, man!
Why not? Newa
from the various shows and rides la just as intercstloK (If of news value and nnless outright
advertising) to our readers (and In some In¬
stances more so) than what great things are
being done by companies, as a whole, and In
whlcn latter stories the Individual show or ride
men and women seldom get mention.
Harry E. Crandell, general agent of the DeKreko Bros.' Shows, and his estlmahle wife
were to leave New Orleans November 27 and
motor thru to their “home, sweet home”, at
Altoona, Fla.
Hurry's venerable father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crandell. were to
leave Berrien Springs, Mich., about the same
date and Join them in Altoona for the winter.
Harry is re-engaged for season 192S with D«>
Kreko Bros. He admits that the past season de.
livered “ups and downs”, but be adds that
the hard spots were made smooth by his pleas¬
ant business relations with the DeKrekos.

the SITKKIOB MODEL PABKER tt'HSn.B
iclvw Used In the itsus dated November 25 remain
unsold. If you have not already written for this
•neclil 50 day proposition, that offers a limited
linait eff
“Sl-PERIOB
MODEL PARKER
WHEELS" at a special low Introductory nice,
do so at otvee-don't delay
Act NOW. as
tbe 19 that remain unsold at this tlms will soon
be gone.
Tbe >i'irerlor Model Parker WheeL with Park
Front complete (leas power), weighs only 13.611
IM.. and can be ecectsd by three men In lest
tbu three hours.

At the November election at Bloomington. 111.,
the commission form of government was voted
out and aldermanlc form voted In. _A bnslness
man of Bloomington, who Is also actively In¬
terested in some permanent local amusement
projects, writes All that this doubtless will
mean that clean shows (without grltters and
disrespectable exhibitions) will again be per¬
mitted within the city. Of late shows had to
play about two miles out from the business
section.
However, this cltiten Intimates that
a number of Influential ones there will see to
It (hat clean-only shows and concessions ^
operated, as the public wants carnivals during
summers, but It wants and will have them
respectable.

C. W. PARKER,
World's Largest Mssirfsetursr a( Amassmsnt
Devices,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

NEW LOW PRICES-aad s
Big ImprovemBfit In Our

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PERCIL
Now It propels Bid tvpsls the Usd.
Brsry Pencil (■ s perfect pencil with
•mill lead. Nothing to sat out of ordsr.
Mide of Ooldlns mstal. the color that
won't w«ar off Will tell fasur tbaii tvsti
In bulb, per Oroaa,

•

Mawnted on Eaael Dlt»
play Cardt, per Gr., • •

•

^•feUv
#1A

Catra Leads, throo In aanli # A AA
tube, per Gr. tuboa • - • ^4evU
Spa^aMJOGPenalUInbuih

qq

Cigarette Casee, made of #A AA
Goldina M*tal, per Gr.•• ^”.Uv
11% dspoelt on C. O. D. orders, lorlsde
rsmlttanos with parcel nost orders.

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.
D«fl. II, III Inal
Prt«W«iM,R.L

On,
sslvm.n
sold 15
In
i7 days.
lilt
profit
was
193.00.
Ton
can do the sams.
Mads of UsJ>s r •< t a. 15x16.
Sstii.s lined sod
waterproof.
Samtis Bag. Us.
Prssald.
Lsdbw. sell
kthem m your
I i-sre Urns. Mon[ -v back If not
'aitisfsct o r V.
(Vriiw for whols■als prioss sod
mooev.
AllT,.n.aArT FIXT EPOS iwluesd
111.00 sw Osisa. Sample. SI.SO, PrsMid.

to

C. H. CONDON.
***** *• 77 BMtsrd

Bestoa. Msm.

• 9NA0ILL0
rattlesnake belts
AND POLISHED HORN NOVELTIES.
Bssutlful' Bsvkels roads
fknm Uw shell of t)M
#
wL
Armadillo, ulreo lined
#
VL
with silk, nuklnt
^
u|L
beautiful work or OowjW
B5|L
er baskets for the ladies.
BelU In
all
widths msile with rattlesnake skins.
AngoV*
GosUklns tanned
p-,
for Ruts, nixhly p<>l^
Ished Horn NoveiUes.
Good eeltera for curio
etnres or concessionsires.
Write me fog
prices and particulars.
.
«• 0- P**WELI-_

FUTURE PHUTUS-Mm
HOROSCOPES
Mi|ic Wand and luddhifapm

giveaway cahdy
$1100 PER 1.000.
,tt.75 per Cartas 250.
Wi»>hAlf ca^ with ordtf.

H. J. MEYER CO.

IniratlR'
1922-'23

No. BB-NItl—Jsaglns Frag.
A big novelty
md fun maker. Mads of metal pressed Into ex¬
act shape of a live frog. Lentth. 2 Si Inohes: nat¬
ural green color. L'rdemeatli the froc is a secret
and powerTul spring, which teleajsc'S ItMlf. chus^ng ^e frog to make a quick jump.
^0 QQ

Female

No. BB-45C23—Rubber Bella
dewam with nickeled buckle.

FLYING BIRDS

k No. BB-IIOIO-Mta*t FIbrs Tlea
Attractive Roman and Persian oolor comMnationa Newest
thape.
Par Ooxsn. #3. fO

Among the general utility men with the John
T. Wortham Shows this year was Arthur Gar¬
rison, press representative. Tbe una-fon player
on the Water Cirrus went to tbe hospital and
Garrison, who also was the regular "orchestra**
on tbe Midway Follies (piano), doubled on tbe
una-fon, dividing his time between two attrac¬
tions, including tbe ballys—and It might be
added that managers of the two shows did not
come to blows over either “bolding tbe orrbektra too long”.
Another "Ilexible” man
vrith that caravan was Tom Adams, who man¬
aged tbe Pollies, besides helping 'em sing and
assisting the elertrlclan Mondays, and some
time ago when one of tbe company band men
was ill be best tbe big drum in parades snd
at fair grounds concerts.
That's versatility,
what?
The Farewell Banquet and Dance given by
T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows at Goldsboro, N.
C., was a greatly enjoyed affair, and tbe
souvenir program All prononncee a alftlly gottea up pruductioD—probably by W. X. MaeCollin.
It shows Gean Nadreau aa chairman of
rommittees. hla assistanta being Herman Singer,
B. D. Mahoney, Capt. Hartley, Tom Marlon
(also toastmaster). Leo Chase and Henry Mur¬
phy.
Tbe entertainment end: “Miokey'' MacDougal, slelght-of-band; "Smiling Sam” Maey,
In -songs; Harry Sibaffer, eecetilric dancing;
Dick Uennessy, songs and parodies; Herman
Singer, novelty magic art; Frankie EMwards,
Hebrew mpnolog; Bastus, specialty dancing, and
Nadreau's Trouiw of Hawallans. vocalists and
Instrumentalists. Tbe menu (uniquely worded):
Celery, Radlsbea and Olives; Blue Points a la
Ferris
Wheel;
Chicken
Broth—Motordrome
Sauce; Baked Blue Fish—Toncession Sauce;
Boast Chicken a la "Whip”; Minstrel Mashed
Potatoes; Hawaiian Candled Yams; Carousel
Salad; French Pastries ■ la Ten-in-One; Hlppoilrnme Cakes; Ire Cream a Is Fun House; Lib-

Realty wonderful Is tbe nndispiitable popnlarlty of outdoor amusements of tbe carnival
calit^r tbruout the country regardless of what
tbe outside self-interest propagandists and their
penell-pusbing tools have said and bad printed
to the contrary.
There Is evidence to the de¬
duction that with no for-rlghts fighting organixatloo of any kind and with all sorts of organixatlons and asst^iationa fighting them, lodlviduall.v and collectively, for tbe past years,
there were more ramival companies on the
road this year than ever before, and in tbe
fare of all the opposition the midways were
crowded
with
vlaltora
almost dally.
Car¬
nivals have been fought with trained forces
and with ffba-dutely no fight in their own be¬
half they have continued and prospered. The
fact is, it seems ridiculous "nerve" for writers
for the opposition to try and jam it down tbe
throats of the populace that they (the populace)
do “not" want carnivals when tbe patronage
Itself stamps "falsehood" on the sentiment
expressed.
Since the massea DO want car¬
nivals and Wirt have them it seems the propa¬
gandists would turn their attention to having
the local civic ofllelals favor and eneonrage the
clean and entertaining exhibitions and oblit¬
erate tbe riff-raff—that old stall about not
knowing the good from the bad is bunk—alibi.
This Instead of their unjust campaign against
"all” carnivals. The oppressors “tip their mitt"
(Conttnned on page 90)

Black and cor0 qq

animal body It will indicate tbe sex.
If male
the Instrument will more forward and backward,
if female the Instrument will go in a rlronlar motton.
Mystifyi' g and baflUnx to every one and
prixbices a vaat anwunt of amosemeoL
DA
Per Grsu. »O.WU

No. BB-nD7D-Men’s K'
Grenatfins Tiss.
New pat
wiappy colors.
Comblnttior.
and fibre.
Asserted H «|.
dsrsn Is box. Par Ooisa. ^

Umg
itoek.

daooratsd
Why i>ay

.S6.75

Send for the Shure Winner Catalos No. 97
-T68 PAGESCHMm odobIsCs Unas of Novslty ind Supis Goods, with prtoes rsduesd to data.
onsaL Btad Itr thU Catalsg svsn it you have a srtvisus lasna.

Madisonfand Franklin Streets,

mUg m ft*

CHICAGO, ILLINOISi

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

5397—Humpty Dumpties. paper legs.$2.10 Per 100. $2
1862—Humpty Dumpties. tin legs.$2.25 Per 100. $2
4294—Mech. Crawling Snake.Dozen, $1.80.
4830—Mech. Dump Cart. 8 In. long.Dozen, $1.50.
4272—Fur Jumping Rabbit, all best quality.
5356—Ronson Repeaters, Famous Fire-Shooting
Gun .Dozen, $1.60.
No. 4290—Canary Songster, the good brass one..Dozen, $1.80.
No. 4276—Rubber Bulb Barking Dog, best grade.,..80c Dozen,
No, 596^—Fur-Covered Bobbing Clown. 8-in. size...70c Dozen.
Write for our free lllu4trtted dPi^Ur.
S5% deposit required with all C. O. D. ordert.

ED HAHN, “Ht TreiU You RitM”
222 WEST MADISON STREET

....
.
*
^
i
are In a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬
centage or rental basis, giving you first-class references.
If you intend to
PRICE—QUALITY—SERVICE operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under¬
Buy NOW — Ssvs stand how to serve the public at reasonable terms.
Can supply you with
■
■
Mosey.
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date
IL
IMPORTED
AF_50_
MUSICAL
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest.
•We

TO " !ir CLOCK

(xsltl ). Plays As¬
sorted Sonxa
.tmertcan Move¬
ment White House
Clocks. St $2.15.
Silver Plated
Carving
Sett.
91.40.
Plishtlght Can¬
teen Boxes. $2.25.
Smtll
Ivory
i’I.'. i<s, $1.40.
Postage paid on
all sbcTe Items.

I

171-1T3-17S-17T N. Wells Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Selling what every autoiat needs. 100% Profit. Sell large quantities
on the streets, at Parks, Fairs, etc. Write or call for particulars.

STERNO CORPORATION, 9 East 37th Street, New York
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR
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Carnivals and Bazaars
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY
j

Chinese Baskets
■

Sunc imMort terrlce trd >QU&r* drfcUnc M OB
our Pillowy

CW#.*-

ARPNTt*

<>•« PHI')* s«i«« Ctrt D«*J li

the crrti-«t monw mtker fot
pinill caMtal frrr dnlt^d.
tl.Ti brtaci MBPla
Card and PMlow. posL?a d

r * iF',.%

T rn

■
wW»
fauifailf'A II I
CnIwAuw, ILL*

‘TWO’S COMPANY'

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD
A four-«olor. 1.000>bol« Board, ahowlnt P
natoal rolora
Tm Plllowo ai
”'••1^ parked In ttronr oartod. 8a
for l*»t of Tartoui Pillow Anortinrr u.

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
FAMoSI K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations
and genuine CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS

carnival caravans
ate., when the perpple tbemeelTet •ee*the*n?a

“RADO-RAY”
XMAS WREATH LIGHT
PaseM
colored
thade
coeirtanUy reeolnt
around blue or red bulb Inilde of a tinitled rad
faitoon areath.
‘

WONDERFUL COLOR EFFECT
Tha "BEST YET' miEEL ITEM foe lettdt
Clieusea, eta

EvBPybody Wants One
DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE FAMOUS
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
Blankete
.M JJ fetl*
Shawt <wlth Fringe) . 6 25 Each
Glaeltr Park Blankete .7.00 Each

$42.00 NET PER DOZ.

WE ARE

Ordtr
Anticiaate Your Rcaulremsntt.
- at
.. Oaea.
. —
Caedg Stiipaed Santa Day Order It Rteeivad.

KINDEL & GRAHAM,
785-787 MItaian Street.

San Fraaeiaea. Calif.

WuruTzer band organs
Most CoRipItU in the Coantry

ABSOLUTE PROTECTlOil

| iV-—

EXPERT REPAIRMEN

WJ

AR Work Ouaranteed

R | j

Ship your Band Orgaa to us
for storage.
We will keep 11
■a'e ted sound fot you all
win tar

NO# IS THE TIME
to bars your Barg Organ coinplataly overhaule|l by expert repalrmao to get It In tlp-t- p
ahape for the Wg WL.trr S aaon.
FTeo eatlmatea #Uet at
lowest factory oua'-a.

r
I
I y '—

FREE OF CHARGE

^ “N

..

U

In the ^rln* we*U cffwIiiuI H
put It In flrstw^ue ooodl*
lion.
Write todAye No <^41*
CaUqh to jou.

NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLS. PAVIUONfc ETO.
Send lor lUuatrated Catalogue with Pricee.

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO.,

North Tonawanda. Ntw York

YOU SAVE MONEY
BUYING FROM US

SEE OUR PRICES BE¬
FORE BUYING

,15 Ctllbar Oar* tQ
■as Maulers .... ▼*'’
.52 Caliber GeP. <0
■laa
Maueere ....
cc CA
^D.3U
32. and .38 Call. <e
ber.
Top
Breaks ..
.32 Caliber Mastivt Mill,
.25 Caliber Ger- tC
tary Medel. Extra «7 TC
aian Zehnt .
Magaxti.e free .... ^*••3
.32 Caliber Ger- <C
■an Dreyea .
25 Caliber Automatle
.30 Caliber Gar- Cie
taueeier. Three
WC
BaleUee .
*«
■an. Lutar ....
Oce-faurth depoelt required with order, balance C. O. D.

.23 Caliber Automatlea .
.32 Caliber Aa.
tawallca .

CC CA

WATTS TRADING CO., 1328 Broadway. NEW YORK

Work

at

Winter Quarters
Started

Already

St. Joseph, Mo.. Not. 28.—While the closed
season Is yet young many elsitors have ap¬
peared at the winter quarters of the S. W.
Brundase Shows
at
Lake Contrary Driving
Park to talk over pronpecta and plana for next
season.
Many showmen from
the
troupers’
colony at Kansas City have paid the winter
quarters a visit, tome of them seeking to close
contracts with Manager Seth W. Brundage for
1823.
At this writing Manager Brundage has In
view a trip to Miami, Pla., to look over bis
holdings at that famous resort center, be re¬
ceiving two wirea during the past two weeks
from Miami parties regarding property Mr.
Brundage has owned there for teversl years.
It becoming more vslusble esob year.
The shows’ chief porter, Luke Tbomss, and
hit amiable wife (who Is an efficient aid
to Luke In caring for the comforts and wants
of the troupers on the sleepers), have fin¬
ished their work and departed for Kansas City,
where Luke has a position offered him by a
large land company in connection with Its
Texas excursioni.
Owing to the tame and wild game whirb
abounds at Lake Contrary this winter, Joe
Gosbert and wife decided to hibernate at the
winter quarters, where they have a rory home.
Joe is now in the trapping businesa and has
many traps set In the brush and woods around
the lake, the rabbits belog the ones that fall
In the greatest number for Joe’a deceiving In¬
ventions.
(Babbit meat for all at the winter
quarters is supplied by "Trapper Joe”, who
takes much pleasure In
running
down
bla
game).
Denney Howard, having finished bis
duties as treaaurer and closed his books for
the season, left for Kansas (^ty last week.
The outcome of the “clean-up” meeting at
Toronto is awaited with much interest by all
In winter qoartera.
Work which must necessarily be done out
of doors is being pushed now, as weather has
been pleasant and suitable. Thomas (linglish)
Owens Is getting along fine from the effect*
of the blood poison scare of this summer, when
a rust.v nail in a pop case brought him much
suffering and the loss of half of the aeason'a
work.
Tom will not go to Texas this winter,
as planned when the ahow closed, bnt will
remain at Lake Gontrary Park until the show
opens next spring.—“JO-VEST” JONES (Show
Kepresentatlve).

m.
.^m»le tent araatld. >4.M.
Terma; 15% with orter. balance C. 0 I>
8PEC. SALESMEN. AGENTS, WRITER

ALUMINUM WARE
lO-taeb Rsttttr
10-Quart PrfMrvina iCettl*
10-Quart DIth FsS .
•-Quart Covered Kattia ..
S-Quart Water Pail
8-Cua Percolitar ..
3-Querl Water Pltaf^ ...
2-Quar1 Pan. Dbl. 9alt^
lO-lnek Heavy Fry Paa ..
U-Inch Oval Roaster
5-Quart Pan. Taa Knttla .

nnmeduta tfinwaata.

PERFECTION ALUM. MFC. CO.
LEMONT. ILL.

A Real Winner Even! Time
Pennitted Wlwre Wlieels Are Baired

g4^'l HC tl^y.
WTTACO

ILL

Writ* for drfcriptlon and price

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc.
Send for our 96-page Catalog of NBW
A^DM0^■ET-MAKI^O IDEAS.
ITS FKt-E

CHICAGO.

LITTS’ AMUSEMENT CO,

Sales Cards and Boards

Closes at Augusta, Ark,.—Winters at
Little Rock

Immediate ehlpment In all tires at very low irrlcea.
r^peclal Sire, ■ d Surlei to order.

According to advice from an executive of tha
Lltta AmuKcment Co., recently that organiza¬
tion was preparing to bring Its eeason to a dote
Ratiirday, at Augusta. Ark., under auspices of
the Augusta Concert Band, ending a tour of 2o
week*. The ahow wan to move to Little Kork
to enter winter quarters and immediately start
robuilding and repairing for next seanoD and
open in that city about the lirnt of April.
Further advice wan that the season on the
whole was successful and that Manager Litta
end hin ansociaten were planning a l.'i-car ahow
for 102.3, with ten nh'iws, four rides and ten
good concenslonn.
Mr. and Mrs. Llttn were to
go to California for the winter, after a few
weeks' visit with relatives at Cedar Rnpidn,
la. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ward and Henry Ward
were going to Memphin, George Wright to take
bin two eoneesslons to Louisiana, Mr. and Mrs.
II. II. West liack hf.me to low.*!. Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith to Little Uin’k for the winter,
•‘Slim” Spencer to ait around the fire and "Haten In” ^on Billy's new radio, at Hot Springs;
Macon K. Lewis, general agent the past season,
and Jack Clark, conceKslonaire,
were organ¬
izing a two ear glllv show to play Louisiana
this winter, and the .\ngiista Concert Band wa,
getting ready to deliver In ton.hlng melody,
"Home, Bweet Home”, to the abowfolka when

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER.

(Teletkone, Drydoek 1129)

ON OUR WAY SOUTH
LUCAS AMUSEMENT CO,
E. C. McArthur, Manager and Director of Tour.
CAN PLACE Cook House, Doll Wheel and any Merchandise Store at rea¬
son., ble terms. Blankets, LeBitim/ite Wheels and Corn Game open for X.
A few more clean Shows, with own outflta. Positively no prift or Joints
wnnu-d. Stock Stores only. Wire or come on to Fulton, Ky. All winter
South.

MENTION US, PLEASE^THE BILLBOARD,

tha scaaoo cloae^

Write tor full InfonaaUon.
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317-

GUERRINI
Ifflffl'nillTlIB f

COMPANY

Petrooillll and C. PiaUO*"

HIGH-ORAO?^*ACCORDION*.

BliBr

vr!v\ ”c';:iu'a,U U...
Saa

Franciacs.

TAFFY
APPLES.
CANDY
APPLES-TI'''
foriDuIa In the wor.d. Kltst time It lit* he-'ii '
fir tale,
send |1.«0 and It 1* your».„
mixiey mtkec.
Addxei* FRANK H.
WsalUv Btw Qtaud Raiilda. lUohlgaa.
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THE ARISTOCRAT OF CONFECTIONS-GOOD IN ALL SEASONS
WILL PLEASE ALL WHO ARE

BEST FIVE-CENT VALUE ON THE
MARKET—THE 100% PURE FRUIT
FOOD IN CONFECTION FORM

PARTICULAR

hunger-kure

SPECIAL PROPOSITION TO

Packed 48 to a Box. Send 25c in Stamps
for five full-size Samples.

WIDE-AWAKE RESELLERS

Dbiplay matter furnished
S. V. BLAIR

KANSAS CITY
(ContinutHl from pace 75)
I^T* dates arrauKed that will bring them
Kinsas in February._

to

Joe Rhoades, business representatlre of Boy
A Richardson’s Comedians, left here November
23 to S'-eure routing for the show whicli opened
November 30.
This company will tour West
tblj winter.
Had a nice visit from F. V. Miller, agent of
Billy King's "Moonshine” Compunv November
"t
Mr Miller was ahead of this eomiiany
whieh piayed the (irand Theater the week of
Novemtier 20, and which hy the way did prac¬
tically capacity houses after the brat night.

^

**

Ea.-h
Basket
Posi¬
tively

Eli led

wlih

Mjw-

Enclosed find 15.00 for star.dtng deposit
Ship another Offer No 11 to
this address.
FHBD NEWMAN. Rooky Moui.l. N. C.
„«Ji***
"'d**
»>l aav shout Klrelien I’ower Ra.-keta—THE QUICKEST
MONEY GETTER FOR THE CONCESSION BOYS.
baskets. Filled With Beautiful Artificial Flowera. Make the Flash That Brings in the Cash.

, .
SPE^AL OFFER NO. II consists of 20 BASKETS for J’j 00. All 22
»
with gnrseous natural looking artifl.-lal flowers.
10 Ilo-e
Hsskets and 10 Assorted Mowers. The greatest flash you ever saw for t'.ie
ey.
Each liasket Is positively filled with flowers all ready for use. artistli-ally eridii.;cil by
our experts, t'ome packed tn kullridual box. Baskets are made of reed. heautitOl'y
colored gold Iwonze. FREE with this otter, (our dozen beautiful large Chrysanthe¬
mums. 259fc with all orders. Ulai.ee C. O. D.

KIRCHEH BROS., 212 W. Madison SI. CHICAGO, ILL.

,75

Arthur T. Bralnerd, gi-neral manager of the
Great Patterson Shows, wrote from New York
Xovemher 2.'i;
"After putting the show away
at Paola we went to Chicago for a few day*,
then to Cincinnati, Baltimore, Washingten and
I’b'ladelphia, sto|iplng over In each city for
a wuple of day*, and we have been here a
week, taking in all the good ahow*, etc.
We
leave here for Toronto. Can.. November 27.
to attend the fair woretaries’ meeting and
from there we go to Niagara Fall* for a few
davs then on to t'hirago to attend the park
managers' meeting, and from there to the
CAPltal of the world, dear old K. C., for the
wlntef." ■

$10.75

Operators all over the country
are using this new assortment
in place of Knife Boards and
getting the money.

JUST THINK
Twelve (12) Gold I'illed Pcncih
that reprl and cxi>el

J. E. (lockie) Pay spent November 27 here,
leaving the next morning for Centerville. la.,
where he wa* to art a* referee for a pugilistic
bout there Wednesdn.v night, November 29. Mr.
Day has secured a contract for a big indoor
tlreua to lie held In Centerville the week of
December 25.
Mr. Pay will put on all the
aerial acta, ground arts, animals, etc.
The
event will be under the auapicos of the State
MJitia.

the lead, two full mounted golJ-QIIe.l ?elffllllng Ftountaln Po.a; and one Ben and Bciicll Set for the last sale on the Board. Bcnclls that sell for 13.00 iii the store; Bens that
sell for $5.00. Fifteen (13) wonderful pre¬
miums, beautifully displayed on a velvet dis¬
play pad, easel back, with a 1.200-hole Ihiav 1.
at 5 cents per sale. Cashes In $00.OO every
time. We will furnish larger Board, i.o extra
charge.
In dozen loU, $I0.50 each.
2jC<>
with order, balance C. O. D.

C. E. (Wbltey) Ilimca and wife are lo K. O.
for the winter.
J. Paul Jones, wintering in Lees Summit, Mo.,
bought a beautiful dramatic outfit from the
Baker-I.orkwood Jlfg. Company last week, to
be ready for a spring opening for bis abowt.
Nit Cross left here the last of November
for Waverly, Kan., where hla Company was
Kheduled to open December 4 for a winter’s
tour of Oklahoma.

REDUCED

PRICES ON

CHINESE

BASKETS.

Morgan City. I.a., Nov. 20.—The last ten
days (.1 .-.liowimr under the T. .M. A. laalge in
New Urlo.iii', tor the DeKreko Bros.’ Shows,
proved very satisfmtoi/ in u business way.
1 Ilf weather turned cold in the middle of the
wiek, hut w.irniei up for .Saturday ami Sun¬
day and crowds came out both days.
Charles
Detzel, I,, j.', I liuslei ) Klein and Eddie (Jonzale-, the eominittee in eliarge, proved very
eupuhle and uceomimsiating, working liard to
m.ike the event the sino ess it was.
In fact,
relations were so eonsenial that another con¬
tract was signed under the same auspices and
the shows will return to New (irleans after
this (Mergau (htj i date and play on Ixnitslana
and Howard streets for two more weeks. Harry
Craiidell,
general agent, and
wife left
fnesday for their winter home in Altoona, Fla.
3 In-y made tiie tjip overland in tlieir auto.
Harry's parents will meet and winter with the
"youngsters',
.Just
bi’fore
leaving Jean
IieKreko tendered Harry a eontraet for next
year and the latter will again do all the
booking for the caravan in I'.C.T.
Pile to the transfer company being late ar¬
riving to haul off the lot, the train did not
g*'t away from New (irleans until late Monday
night and dhl not arrive in Morgan City till
Tuesday morning.
The shows and rides were
all plaeed on the main streets, under the lo. al
Elks,
for their Cliii'tina' Toy I'lind.
The
loeal high selosil foottuill team left this morn¬
ing for Bine Bliifl. Ark., to play Thursday,
and the show band was used to lead u nionstiT
parade of all the ehil<Ireii of the sehools in
giving the team a good sendoff.
Over M’»
children were in line.
Clyde
I.eggetfe
called and visited yesferrla.v. his shovvs lieing here on tlieir way to
Ivrtovltridge.
Billy
I,nek
and John I otilas
joined lust week to add their strerigth to the
Athletic
Sliovv,
Jidin
Ellis,
the
‘Greek
Iienion'', still has charge of the show.
.Mrs.
•lean Ii.'Krekn ariived on the seene last week
and her smiling face was in evidence all
ov« r the lot.
She had one of her famous
Oriental dinners for the hunch on S'.mlay and
ail vote4l it one grand feed.
Crundell says:
.''"arma and donna are great eating.''
A new
slew was added ye-terday, the Human Turtle,
owned by ''Iiad'' Courtney and wife.
(iulic
lieKnkii will arrive link on the show this
week.
The slsiws move haik to .New Orleans
after
.Sunday's
showing
here.—CHAKLES
VVEDGE il’ress |{el:resentative).

Jackson and Collier, who were with the
Jiek Johnson Players last summer, are at
Steeent in Kansas City.
Opal Sllverton
at Cushing, Ok.

joined

the

Ilarrlct

HIS VERSION OF IT

Player*

Verne Calllcotte and wife, Peggy Williams,
are in Kansas City for a short stay.

J.

F. Anger and wife, of the Bess Itobertson

Playera, were arrivals here November 26.

AiioclattV-of AmarlBo 'Tex
No"^mber^^
'*v. nev were b^k,.d thru the Ed F
Tbeatrlca^ Exchang^
cai Exenange._
.......
North, manager of the North Bros.
Ptock Company, opened In iiermanent stock at
|oe Prinresa Theater, Wich ta. Kan.. Novem¬
ber 2o, and reports an excellent opening.

NewU Newcomb, manager of the theater of
Burllngt-n.
last week.

Kan.,

was a

Kansas City

visitor

^e Melba Players, under the managemeut of
nen s Benson and B.di Hardaway, report exeeileut buslnesa lo Kansas.
I.oijise Dale Is a new addition to the Al
•B'l Izile Bridge Comiiany. playing lu mualcal
stock at the Garden Theater here.

Granger, formerly of the Karl Simpfomdians, and James Booth. Joined the
f-rmerly of Kansas City, for
^ engagement at the Liberty Theater. Oklahoma City, opening there December 2.
They
^gre placed thru Ed F. Feist.
Ftl Wynn, In "The Perfect Fool", Thanks¬
giving wi-ek, at the Shiibert Theater, filled
the house to capacity at every performance
and tbu town simply went wild over him.
A. r. Esilek, operatln- the Coliseum Roller
Skating Itlnk. at 3Uth and Main streets, la
certainly ni.ak'ng a cleanup and roller skating
has come b.nek In a big wave. The rink Is only
open Saturday, Sunday and Monday nights and
Siinday and Saturday afternams and holidays,
and is crowded from tbe time tbe doors arc
ready for admission.
Cyrus .T.'icobs, manager of the Globe Theater,
of W V. M. A. Tim'e here. Is always In
n giMid biiuior. No wonder, bis house Is. always
filled, afternoons and evenings, and tbe shows
there are always worth while.
Ikjiiic

Jehn Atighe Is a prominent concession owner
wluter.ug lu Kansas City.
It was reeiilled hy the folks around the
Showni.m's Club, when Jack IHunpsey played
a week’s engagement at the local Pantages
■Thoater rwently. that IVs- /elgcr. owner of
the Zeiger Cnited Shows, managed Jack In
1914. when they were with the Allinsn show.

came In from
d he was unwinter.

CPELT ARMADIUO CO., CoMlort Tbus

A letter from the Faffen VaudevHle Show,
from Navasota, Tex., states thnt Mr. I'affen
snd his wife have been slek for about two weeka
with dengue fever, but are recoverlnc and

expect to open up again about tbe first of
December.
Frank McGinnis, general agent, and Rnhert
Young, with the Panama Exposition Shows
last summer, are wintering here. Jlr. 3IcGinuis
is in tbe automobile business.
The John Francis Shows are in winter qu.arters in Oklahoma City anil ha\e 0|iened a store
show there which is reisutid dying very nicely.
The shows had a succissf.il sciisun.
Both Mr.
and Mrs. Francis are pnpular members of the
Heart of America Sliownian s Clnb.

The following newspaper elipring from The
Brockton (.Mass.) Enti-rjirise of November 2f';
"Following the e\ani|de
of
swieties
and
clubs that have found selling eham es on auto¬
mobiles a poimlar uud ea-y way of makiug
money the niercliants yf our neighlxiring city
of Quincy went Into the game hy wholesale
last week in a Coni a-ilay campaign to stimu¬
late trade.
For three days coupons were
given with every
ininha-tami
somelnwly
among the hnyiTs he<'ame ito-sessor of a fliv¬
ver hy grace of holding a Ineky number. The
shopping revival was o|>ene,l with a night
jiarade of H(» motor ears, leil off hy a tra<ti>r
rigged np to lis'k like a hMumotive, while
the tr.Klesmen and their i-lerks wiTe the train
passengers and with horns, rattles an.l reil
fire let the ftdks all along the route know
something was doing.
It was tlie biggest and
noisiest parade ever staged In tin- once calmly
dignified City of Presidi-nts, and mnst have
made even its granite hilN wonder what the
shoutin' was all about.
It Is worth mention
that Mayor Bradford drew the Im'ky ntiinher
that made a citizen winner of tlie first car
and that the drawing took place in the Cham¬

ber of Commerce rooms.”

The p.irty agreed with everyheifv that the
eleamip i-- hound to eonie anil an excellent
thing, if it vvonlil last, hut nimle the predIttloD
that when anotlier sea-'io liKinied up the .same
oM grifting, girl shows, loeal Isiotleggers and
all other evils wuulii be enoountered, despite
illorts to the contrary.
This
carnival
man stateil that the worst
feature of the dirty liii-ini-ss Is some grafting
Mayors and eoinmunitii-s. aideil .and abetted hy
Chiefs of Police and forces.
It is claimed
by this party, and it is iloiilifleS' known to
everyone in tlie carnival game, th.at for a
consideration some of the administration heads
in comm ntties will verbally sell the privilege
to a grifting show to rob their fellow towns¬
men.
If such .a permit is sold how can the cooeh
shows. iKiotleggers and other evils be over¬
come?
ne said: "lad all tliose in favor of operating
a clean ami moral carnival do away with
their 'fixers’—and the town ‘fivers'—and run
everything
on the
level.
Stop
'hrlhirg’
authorities and a good share of the ilisrepntahle
earnivnls will go out of business or never
start."

PADDLE WHEELS
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER
I.iiht.

runs on B.i'l Bcarirors
3- Inc
ameter
I:. a "'';'!v mini'I
fiO-Number Whcfl. c«mnl tDO-Numher Wheel. comDlets.
120-Number Wheel
cemnlete
I80-Numh(r Wh-'-l
complete

COLOR

WHEEL!

I2-Numhcr. 7-So,i i Whul
emch'IS NumSee, 7-So.ve Wlosl
comoli-.e
20 Number. y-Spaoe Wh il. eCTO ife
30-Numher, .S-Sp.ioe Wheel
complete
l^•a.l^u.lr<cri • r !>■■ - r'v.ii
C O'..)
SilTepvare, Pill ■' Too' i ■
Str k' r. Wli ■'
jnrl <:
I

SLACK MFC. CO

128 W. Lake St.,

Chicago

DECEMBER ». IMS
JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION

,

A PIPPIN

Last of Season'a Engagements at Pa'
,
latka, Fla., This Week

$gC.|j

Cbarleston, g. c., Nov. 28.—The first week
Ot The CharlegtoD County Fair here proved
BUfiA'leatly succfMful to asxuie it huiun un
anoual event, altho under the ebantsed title
of Charleston Exhibition, aud moxi uf the
leading local business firms bave subscribed
for stock In the new corimration.
Monday,
for the second week, opened up liabt owing to
extremely cold weather for this part of the
country.
Today Is mild ulmosphcre and the
remaimler of the engagement is expecied to
conclude a quite satistactory project for the
C'bariestou County Fair Association aud the
Johnny J. Jones Kx|H>Nitiou.
From here tbe
show goea to the County hair at i'aiatka, Fla.,
which will be tbe la-t stand and alter wliicb
a |>art of tbe Jones show will go to llabaua
Park, Uaiaua, C'ubu,
for
eight
weeks or
longer, and the remaining contingent to win¬
ter quarters at uriamlu, 1 lu.
t^eusou 1823 will
be started January la, with uiimeious spring
fair aud celebration dates in Florida.
Johnny J. Jouea is now in Toiouto at the
fairs secretaries' mi-eting.
William r*liepiiard
IS at Atlanta on business.
.Max iciuiiiierer will
winter at .Miami.
-Mr. and Mrs. .VI Armer
will go boiiie to h-au liailie, Fla.
Frank
Young a .Minstrels, under maii.igeiiieiit of Jo
Uppiee, will tour hlorida uiidir lu.iias,
.Mrs,
James Foster, of .Malielle .Mach s Wild West,
left fur her home at Wilmington. i>.
.Mr. aud
Mrs. Lyman i.Mabelle .Maihi will winter at
tirlando, as will C'apt. Sigsbee and wife. Capt.
Jack Davis, Jud Kelley au.l Kddie West will all
be at winter quarti-rs.
.Mr. .md Mrs. John
.Murray have nurcliascd a borne
at
Laike
ApT’kla, Fla.
Sir'. .Mike r amila has l>een on
a visit to ber bu.sbaud.
.Mrs. Kdward Uaruaril,
Mrs, Stanley Is-wis and Is.idore Fireside have
returned from Jacksonville, where they had
cOBcessioDs at tbe fair,
Mrs. lalward -Madlgao
left fur ber liume in Bridgeport. Conn., accompnnied by Mrs. Jo Oppice. who will spend
the holidays In the "Nutmeg state".
Mrs.
E. B. l.Vbe) Jones, assisted by Mrs. Hubert
(lueke, gave the Jones
Frenih and Belgian
MidgeSs a farewell dinner, the hostess’ bushands and the writer also enjoying the event.
Tbe m dge'.s will sail on a visit home Decemlier 11 and Ihe writer will aerompany them
as far as New York, where he will meet his
"pal", Edward Salter. Jr.
The little folks
win return In February and will be accom¬
panied by at least
three
more
diminutive
ones.
Mazle FYumbiill, motordrome rider, has
joined the drome for the Cuban trip. Speedy

Only *39.75
For This $150 00 Hifh-Grada

S

2

WHITE’S ROUTE BOOK
The official 1922 route book of Wortham's
World's Best Shows, produced by Beverly White
that or|,’Buiiatiun's press representative, giv. s
data on each of the stands played during tb.past season, thirty-two weeks In sll, each men
tlon following the name of the town
anpices, if any; tbe dates of the engagement the
number of miles In the move and the rail^ads
traveled over.
Tbe personnel of the executiv.staff is also listed, ns are the various pay it
tractloi^i, concessionaires, train crewa and other
departments.
On the front cover Is a cut of the late Cltrence A. Wortham and the first page and a half
of the Interior are devoted to a biogrnphv of
him ami a tribute to his memory. The b'Hikl. t
is of Convenient site for carrying in isieket and
in all is one of the most complete ever gotten
out by .a collective amusements organixation

F?LACK TO OPEN EARLY
Wooster, O . Nov. .Ttl.—F L. (Doc) i'luck
owner ^ tbe Northwestern tsbuws, tuld a Bin’,
board Representative here recently that his
sh'-w wmid iqieii early next spring in Detroit
proper and that in all probability, provided con.
ditions .ndustrially are unchanged, would slay
within the borders of Michigan all season.
It
has been two seasons since the show has mi¬
grated to Ohio and
Western I’ennsylvania
Fiack. on a business trip East, had stopped off
in Wooster to visit the Elks' Festival of
Progress while en route back to Detroit.

McKAY OPENS COFFEE SHOP
Chicago, Dec. 1.—Harry McKay baa opened
a handsome new <offee shop un West Madison
street and aiinouncef a splemlid business, pton
siderable
eX|M-use
Was
tneurred
In
the
furnishings and tbe place Is attractive to
llMlk tllU'D.

TINSEL BRAID AND METALINE
Mtrabou Hair Nets. E^aatlc. Hair Pina TlDsel 04rland*.
L S. THAPING lO.. 4» Easez 8t.. .N>«
riVT.

LIST OF PRIZES:
5 SILVER $1.00 CHARMS. Caint Included.
1
2
2
2

2 IS-JEWEL. 10-YEAR GENTS' WATCHES.
STRING HIGH-GRADE PEARLS.
I FINE QUALITY BEADED BAG.
CIGARETTE HOLDERS. IN CASE.
2 $4.00 SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENS.
$3.00 RITE WELL PENCILS.
2 GENTS’ SCARF PINS.
CUFF LINK SETS.
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES.
4 $$.00 GOLD COINS. In Box.

Complete with a 2,000-Hole 10c Board.
«
•• » 4,000 “
5c
“

Price, $65.00
“
66.75

Be mire to state what Board you winL Satlsfartlon (uaranteed or money returned. No question,
taked. Caali In full, or one-fourtb tmour.t with order, balai ce C. O. U. Send moi.ey order or certlfltd check and aruld delay.

MOE LEVIN &
Established IIRT7.

Fastest Selling Salesboards an Earth.

Greatest Agents’ Monev-making Novelty
arid Premium Article Ever Soldthe Genuine

Higiltone
Phonottrtpb—less thsn actusl raaruficturer's «»i»t.
Order NOW, oi mall $10.00 deposit for later
shippiiu date.
SPECIAL PREMIUM FREE
with eti-h Pbonoitraph.
Tie well-kiiown
Frank L. Ole'*on Course in Mixlem Ballroom
Dan ing.
Simple.
E'ully Illustrated, accompoa.led by diart.

Agents!

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT

Salesboard Operators!

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED

VANITY BOXES OR CANTEENS
L;irge Standard-Sized Octagon, Double Mirror, elab¬
orately equipped, highest grade Gold Lining,
Genuine Pencil Grain Patent.$64.00 Doz.
Same, Octagon, In Imitation Patent.$^.00 Doz.
Keystone Shape, in genuine assorted leathers, larger
I
fittings .$21.00 Doz.
Keystone-Shape Bags, with larger fittings and highest
grade Gold Cloth Lining.$18.00 Doz.
iWa also fumleh 1 large Octagon, 1 large Square Bag and Salesboard for
$7.00. We yuarantre tliat tbese vanities represent the best workmanship.
Slid prices away below other nutiufaiturers.
259l> deroslt with order.

ME)[ICAN RESURRECTION PUNT
or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up and
revived innumerable times and lasts for
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship,
ketaila at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s
largest importers. Terms Cash.

NET WHOLESALE PRICES
12 muled, prepaid, for...t 50
100 “
“ . 3.00
1 000 r. O. B. here.12.50

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTQ. CO
i Dapt. HK, Lag CrucM, N. IN.

M. W. A. CO., 160 No, Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILL.

SB.OO

REWARD OF $500.00
Ran Away From School Sept. 6

,

GRAXXAN RA.LRH
Brother of Mrs. .\rthur luld'.ia of f.
Wortliam .‘’liowt No. 2.
Fourteen yeirs old. I ft.. 10 in., about 101) llta.; blue eyes, light brown hair; first Joint aid nail of
forefiiiser of IKt liand out of shape from acrident. Wore griy-rteeii suit, wbite siieaka, lilue and laange
jazz eap. .Liiyoite having seeif or ki.owh.g liig wberealitMts, plea-e wire Immeiliatel), as hU father U very
ill since hli atiseiicr.
MRS. ARTHUR BALDUS. 33 Charter Oak Place, Hartlcrd. Connecticut.

MODEL 77-BB
Height,
in.
Width, 21'/a in.
Depth, 21^^ in.
Thif beautiful Queen .Vnne Period Cabinet,
w'.dcti Is aclentlflcally construitcd arid also fitted
with the latest type double sprint motor, whiiit
has bevel aears ar.d is positively tioiselesa. The
lateat Improved type of tut e-arma and reproduc¬
ers. which play all makes of reeordi.
Silken
plush lurii-ttbles with lierel edges; also have
our alI-w..od tone cliambets, which yive Cie hnidest volume and clearegt tone; aniomatic cover
gupportere and tone modifier.
IS'iutlful In appearinoe. faultless In deslffi,
real plai.o oak or mahogany flt.lsb. tone quality
unexeelled.
Retail Vtlug.
$15000
Factory Price
......
85.00

Our Cut Pricf, Oak Fiirish, $39.75
Mahogany, - 40.75
B'lre your order. They won't laat long.
gun to aute flnlgh wanted.

Be

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
223-22$ W. MadliM 9L (Degt.

B). ChleaH. HL

Bauer has repainted the big aitraetion
Mrs.
Johnny J. Jones and Junior went to Orlando
lieeaiise of the illness of Mrs. (Irani Smith
(.‘♦ihter Suet,
Col. I'lill Ellsworth has gone
to Safety Harbor, Ila., aceompanied by Will
Driver.
Charles McCarron will si end Ills va¬
cation in < liieago.
Mrs. iMay) Slieppard vis¬
ited her liU'l>aiii| wliile tlie show was at Orangehii.g.
tJeorge Whltiiiore will winter at
Orlando and will l>e Joiie-d by bis mutlier and
son.
Mr. and .Mrs. .\rtie Wills are already
at winter quarters -.Ville at work on a new
fu . Imuse
Mile. .Vitiiee and iiiisband. Bulph
Pearaon, have closed aisl gone to Miami.
The County Fair at Cliarleston
Is
tinder
mammoth tent*, but laud Is to be seenrisl, u
race track and grand stand built and big
preparations made for the event next fall.
Charleston was luingry
for
o'ddoor amuse¬
ment, a "earnlval ban” having been on for
two years or more.
The engagement preced¬
ing (iiarleston, the Orangeburg (S. 0.) County
Fair, oia-iied at Orangeburg on Tuesday, with
Children's Day and the grounds packed with
kiddles and grownups and the business done
came up to all expectations.
Tbe start from
Greenville, the week previous, was delayed
until .Sunday midnight because of the Southern
■landing pat on tbe non-Snnday hauling law,
altho, while the show train was lying In the
yarda and waiting on the aldetracka, all aorta

of trains, passenger and trrdght, and In Imth
dire<-IionH, pa-sed thru the yards.
The engageiiii-iit at Haban.i park -tarts Iiceember l.l.
— FliW.klll* U. .Si.VI.TFK
(Johuiiv
J. Jones’
Hired Boy).

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY
ADDS MORE ROOM
Cliie.lgO,
Nov.
.'«l—Tlie
I'reiiiluin
Su'uily
OoiujiaDy has outgrown its present quarters,
wliiih a year ago Heenusl large enough for
years to eonie.
Tlie (iiill's highl.v sueeeasful
IMiliey of i-ateriiig to eoneessioiialres aiid the
premium trade has made more room an abso¬
lute necessity.
Tlierefore the ilrui ha- taken
un entire uddittonal flour.
Jolin Bollow, gen
eral manager, ha- purchased lilg additions to
the stuck and has hel;»><l the company Immensely in its rapid growth.
Tbe other officers of tbe eimiptny are Kd¬
ward A. no<'k, president; Albert Hock, vli'c
president: William Bergstrom, secretary, witb
John Bollow general manager and treasurer.
Tbe firm has created a new ta1e<board de¬
partment and will handle one of the most
extenisve lines of goods In tbe Middle West
for coaceaslonalrep and aalesboard operators.

QiHent Razor
Oold
Plated.
Basket W e a T a.
Case and ooa¬
ten ts, vr I t b 12
Waxed

Paper

Blades 4i> Melal
Box.
In origlull factory
sealed boxes,
$21.00 per Doz.

Saaiple.

2 50.

$ .

Postage Paid.
Nr w
Imi.ioved
(llllelle Harors.
aT styles.
.\lsu
tl Brownie. tn'~off list price in
dozen kits (sesorted. .Also Auto-Strnp KazilVi.
8TANDSRD
CUTLERY
HOUSE.
443 S. Dearbam
St.. Chicago. IIL

CiliuiSsMrBisss

BIG MONEY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.
rrii lllet’, useful, atelectric llghiel
Case.
Agent?
Vanity
nil! Momey (letter. Br"'
ird Item.
Writi
for aamiple. Price, $2 75
Each. or $22.50 P e r
Prires or ether
Daren,
atylea qluoled Ob
Write, for our l"'Jewelry rstilegue. JUS’
off tbe press.
lO-Jt- deposit must scly all C. 0. B
ordrra.
HARRY L. LEVINSON
A CO..
iturtri Pf Lsslktract1T»

ds

asd

Novsltlst

Jiwsiq

DECEMBER.9, 1922

A.IRO
UNEQUALED QUALITY

LADIES’ PEARL AND PEN
AND PENCIL SET
I A
Ill
III

I II
' 'a

IPH
lull

ron<l«tlnif of 24-lnrt
I.foiiirtilo. high lustre.
br<t ciuallty Prarl
Necklace, with stetllnk
silrer -e.ap: alao 14Kt. sohl-flllwl Fnuiltaln I’pii af d Propel
Hepel Pw.oll. Put
v.p In au elaborate
Pluali case.
.FIVE nio ITEMS.
FOB

UDIES’ PEARL AND WRIST
WATCH SET
This
oomhlnatlnn
contains a 21-Inch
I.eonatdo
opalesceent
hUh
lustre,
highest
nualit; Pearl Neck¬
lace; also a fl* e oiielewelefl
gnId-pliUd
Wrist Watch, goldfilled extension llraceIn, ha.'id-pslntrd Silk
Klblxm. Put up In an
elaborate plush case.
.FIVE Bid ITiaiS.
FOR

$5.00

$5.00

CAN YOU BEAT ITT

CAN YOU BEAT ITT

We positively do not sell Jobs or Seconds

603

AMist

THE FLAPPER

45c

25% deposit must iMicompany all C. O. D. orders

House el Reiman J. Herskevitz
Loflf DisUnee Phone, Orehaid 391,

GAS and GAS APPARATUS

NEW YORK CITY

PHILADELPHIA
23-INCH FOUR-POINTED
LAMP DOLLS .$16.50 Doz,

By FRED ULLRICH.
908 W. Sterner St.
Fhone Tioga 3525.
Offloa Hours Until 1 e.m.

Silk Metallie Shadt and Dress. Trimmed writh Beat
Qiialitv (lattirh.

SAME DOLL LAMP.$14.00 Doz.
Oreasod In Sateen, with Ostrleh Tilmmlngs.

20-INCH FAN DOLL.$9.50 Doz.
Dressed In Sateen

Trimmed with Ostrich and TlnseL

18-INCH FAN DOLL..$8.00 Doz.
Dressed same as abore.

16-INCH FAN DOLL.$7.00 Doz.
Dressed same as abore.

23-INCH

LAMP DOLL.$10.00 Doz.
Tinsel Trimmed.

16-INCH DOLL .$5.00
Dressed In Sateen Skirt or Bloomer. Trimmed stith
Ottrlrh.

25% deposit must accompany all C. O. D.
ouders.

PIONEER DOLL CO

413 E. FIFTH STREET,
NEW YORK

JOHNNY J. JONES

William B. Naylor, general press representa¬
tive of the Sells-F'loto Clrcns. was a visitor
to rhllly this week and was royally enter¬
tained at the Pen and Pencil eiub.
We re¬
newed old-time friendship and talked of the
clown night held at the clrcns last summer
when a bunch of the club members dressed up
and tried to be "funny".

WANTED —Sail December 19th

Now that the Frankford elevated is In fine
running order and is bringing business to
down-town the.iters, we
are
hot after the
Broad street subway running
from
League
Island to OIncy, as it
will also help showhouse business.

From SAN FRANCISCO for

PHILIPPINE ISLAND EXPOSITION, MANILA

PICKED UP" AT GREENVILLE

A-1 MALE HI6H DIVER
must do at least 94 Feet and be Naturalized American Citizen

Helen Osborne and Mae O’Lauehlin
Wire me immediately if you care to make a trip through the Orient. Can use
you both in Los Angeles, December 8-16, if you will come.

W. (BILL) H. RICE, 1510 S. Figueroa St.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

THE NAT REISS SHOWS
NOW CONTRACTING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR 1923 SEASON

Littlejohn’s United Shows Want
Colored Musicians to enlarge Plantation Show Band. Can place Baritone
and one more flrst-cIaHs Cornet.
Have opening for few I.is‘gitimate Con¬
cessions. Tallahassee, Fla., week Dec. 4th; Marianna. Fla., week I>ec. llth.

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

"Nero", the colossus
of
spectacles, con¬
tinues to draw big houses at the Stanton The¬
ater.
The orchestral programs are a 8|ieeial
feature and are under the able direction of
Coodnetor Sidney Lowenstein.

"Blossom Time” continues
to
draw
big
housea at the Lyric, and “Tangerine” at the
Shuhert.
"Just Married" closes this week at
the Adelphl.
Its attendance baa been excel¬
lent.

Private Secretary. Must Take Shorthand and Give Reference
Also Builder and Hide Managers. Year-.\round Proposition If You
Make Good.
One more Diving Girl to go to Cuba at once.
All
I Others for Winter Quarters. Atldress Orlando, Florida.

GEO. H. COLEMAN,
H. G. MELVILLE,
General Agent.
General Manager.
Winter Quarters: Streator, Illinois.

The mnch-beralded "When Knighthood Was
in Flower" comes to the t^anley photoplay
bonseaweek of December 4.
The advance sale
la Urge.

CORENSON
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

The San Carlo Orand Opera Company will
close Its fine presentation of standard oiteras
at the Metropolitan Ojiera House week of De¬
cember 4.
The attendance baa been immense.

=WANTS=

Have complete new Ten-in-One outfit. Wagon Fronts and Platforms.
Want to hear from reliable showmen only. Have four Hides contracted.

At the Shuhert, vaudeville, the ‘Steiipin'
Around" show did ciwmI business.
It will he
followed week of Deetinber 4 by ‘‘Troubles of
1922”. The Keith house had a strong hill of
ten acta headed by Elsie Janis, to big bust-

p
^
'M
0
p
0

Oreenvllie, S. C., Nov. 24.—Ram Slerhanic left
here today for Philadelphia, having stored his
rides and shows for the winter.
W. E, Coe, general manager of the Lew
Dnfour No 2 Shows, left here Last night for
Chicago. He expects to return to winter quar¬
ters about the first of the new year.
Wm. Stone and the Missus are going to drive
their new automobile to North Carolina In a
few daya.
Mr. and Mra. AI tlubin expect to leave for
Richmond, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cobb have put their merry,
go-round in winter quarters and have established
themselves in a nice five-room flat, where they
will reside for the winter.
Fred Marrow .vtid Billy Kitrhie will drive
W. E. Rlncley’s motor trnck to (Ireensbiirg. Pa.
ITarry Fitzgerald, the well known press agent.
Is doing newspaper ptibllclfy and handling the
program for the Shrine Clrcns to be held here
the week of December 11
Mrs
Frank Miller has refurnished and ropainted the interior of her dining car (in bitiel,
making If one of the finest cars on the road.
Wm K.'. Sincley has secured the blanket and
lamp doll privilege* for the forthcoming Shrine
Circus here —S. H. GOLDEN.

EVA DAVISON ILL
lllchmond. 5fo. Dec
1 —Rvs Davison. 22
years old. of Bonner Si>rlnga, Kan., who came
he-e sevral weeka -.go with the McClellan
ShowR, with which she had ii concession. Is III
In a local ho-pital.
While her condition is se¬
rious, it is s.sid she will recover.
Look tt thu Hotel Directory In this latne.
Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may be
UMcA

.ifyl* s» showT: oil
ttila cut Is the Flimiius Hlllle Burke
ft>Me. wt.th fajiiTT
hood. All hoods ire
lined with a prel'y
plaid silk lining.
Tlu'.se njiln Capes
are m.ide of a better
rade diagonal horaaxlne rubb> riaad to
a pure Indian rub¬
ber.

g

SaaipM. DI.IS Eash.
We can ilso supply
Oivis' Sateen Rain
Capes in a guaran¬
teed fast color itUet.
In either Navy Red
or Tan. regulation
lengths, cut full and
roomy, at

$18.00 per Dol
Sampit. $1.50 Each.
AU the above come
ta) size! 8 to 14.
25% dtpoiH. bal¬
ance C. O. D.

93 Thoaiptan Street

New York City

ATTENTION. PREMIUM USERS
tnd SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Use Merchandise That Sells —
Merchandise With Flash
Eeaiand Indian Blanket. Size 61z
7.«
Price .$2.85 Each
Bearan Irdisn Blanket. Size 60x
S(1 hoimd edgea . 3.80 Each
Bearsn Bathrebes. with Bilk Gir¬
dles and Silk ('erd . 4.50 Each
Beneco Indian Pillows. 13.50 Dor
Beacon Plaid Blanket. Bize 68xS0 3.25 Each
Corduroy Ladies’ Bathrobes . 4.50 Each
All-Wool OouDle Plaid Blanket.
Size SHx'iO. Imii.il edges. 8.75 Eech
Taras: 25% deposit with order. hala.nre C.
O. D. Immedleie dcIlTcr,' g iarenteed.
Thu HsuM of Blankets.
H NYMAN 4 CO..
358 W. Madiaen St.
Chicago. III.

Electrical .Vei-e-if.l’v
Tb<’U.<uirda sold,
starting
No cumpefllloii. Write (jut
CUMP.WY 2X1 W. 5Uf St.. New Yoi
for money making prospeotus.
_

Season

now

Ttie

Blllboara

OUTDOOR FORUM

irr- unda wlthont
falBcbood.
President

hindrance. It It an absolnte

(Signed) a E. COLUNS,
Mercer County Agricultural Snclety.

In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard
Editor Th^^TunuirT—1° iiaTe*^rea^’wlf^inon any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re- ferist every letter, editorial and tllpplnf you
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will have published regarding the clean-up crusade
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and tor carnivals and clrcu-ea. i thwght at the
tho noin9
VO vne poini.

.\ugu'ta. Ark , Nov. 24. 1922.
Mllor The r.;ll!).,ard—in r. j.ly to the open
letter a!gn.>l by U. (Cotton, Elliss in regard
to gafl stores on the Lilts .vmusement Com-

beginning
weeks

the people were Ix-ing rol-'.ied.
Nothing, howe\.T, was said against the checking ot dinnerbaskets for 1.', rents each.
No other fair in
this part of the State has a supervised chd-

f*

DECEMBER 9, 1922

that it would only be a mattei
until the showmen, those who con-

^ 'For Store Trade

POWHATAN
INDIAN CHIEF LAMP
^ Palnled In natural colow 7$
t3> ^
Ready for use

undr>*ratd? features***aa ^*wn m
would combine with rou so strongly
toM^ble for tS J^^her dfw
after rSn*

$18.00 per Doz.
^
^
■qltawl
-awIBBa
Y

nave na.i notninc oui siraigiu ana leeiiimaie
cona-sslons with my sh„w since tny lirst year
in the blisine—
.......t.....o.a ago.
t
twenty year.v
nils stay around my
show and bis letter was evidently for the purpose w
of - getting ..
even
j/vrsu .
1 still say: “We are for your cleanup, by
money or tune—lia, p. r • ent—and down with
the 'anateb and grab artists’."
(Signed, (it’s F. LITT3,
Owner and Mgr. Litts Amusement Co.
_
rslTosville
Nor o. inoo
rai9„.
1
.7. 1 1 . 1 ne

,oday.
At the State meeting in
„ecatur last spring he was appointed with
1
e
,1
veral others to get together and decide
^hat Is and what la not gambling and to
f„rniu1ate rules wliUb should be printed ant
eai'b secretary in order that they may
know what U to he considered as gambling,
Five of the commit:ee reimrti-d in favor of
paildle wheels, while Mr. Itowers brought in
a minority n-port against whis-ls of any kind
and. after a tight lasting two hours on the
floor of the convention, was outvoted by only
■ few Votes
He is opposeil to gambling in
““T way. shape or form and was not in favor
camlvul.

see I can’t wait l .iiger.
1 am"an ex-clrcus
performer, ten years in the game.
The rea•on I quit the business was on account of
grift.
Many a uigiit the mamiger had ordered
everyb'idy to stay on the lot f.r fear of a
“hay riiN-" and to help the gr.fteis battle.
That wasn’t very nice.
1
have awakened
many mornings with a Mark eye from the
reaults of a clem on tbe bd the night before,
What ca’Jsed it?
The gilft.-rs I'eat some
fellow on the nuts in the KM show.
When
that la all cut out i may troupe ngaln.
1
•aw the Sparks .s»how re-.ntly at Ft. Myers,
Fla.
It was as elean as anv in the hiislnesi.
I was at D'diglas, fJa., la-t w. ek and
•aw the Majestic Shows.
i saw roll-downs,
aet spindles and marble tlvoli working. ^ They

b.vard granted permission to the general
***w
superintendent to enter into a contract with
"i***
A
“ carnival company aa swings and ridet could ’with the joints and with the possible exb"*
1»*'> otherwise, hut they had to be run ceptlon of furnishing a new topic for dlacus^
according to the rules laid down by the State
.**•« nl«*>tly pojt^er
“ wai
.Association.
Out of !)00 feet of space con- considered a flurry of The Billboard which
traded for, tlie company was only permitted would soon blow over.
use 242 feet, which may be taken as postU is pot my Intention to knock the owners
five proof that its shows and wheels were and managers.
The majority of them are
not allowed.
honest, ronsclentlous businesa men and, once
The c.srnival came well recommended, bnt convinced that ’The Billboard Intends to fight
did not live up to the recemiiiendatlons.
It to a finish—and win—will give you their
vas not a ertslit to the profession.
It made alncere support.
an attempt to open some games that did not
But as long a* ownert and managera adopt
uppoal to us as being straight.
As soon as the attitude of "The rest are getting by with
,, .jij opi-n these games, so we could see j, whv not me?” it la going to be an upwhat they were, they were closed.
hl’n flg'fit for yon.

1

fh^*ronMowu *^'’Thev 'a'l'O*^*^ hail °
camp
^hllowing
Form
an
Owners’
Association.
elect an
rnnnlLg fSu blast
motion is recorded In the minutes of the meet- „,.outive board. Invite all owners to join.
(Signed, A W DILL.
executive committee:
“That If un- make the obligations so rigid that a mao
®
'
■
lawful wheels
or
gamtding devices of any ©f
any principle
would hesitate
to break
T;,
...
,ro->
nature attempt to operate, the superintendent them. Make the membership fee small enough
Chicago,
Chicago, Ill.,
III., Nov.
-NOV. 21,
.1, 1922.
i.i...
grounds and chief of police are hereby not to exclude the little fellow, but large
Editor The Billboard—A line or two to let instructed to close the same.”
This certainly mough to assure a eubstantlal working caplyou know that I have always been a re.vder shows the attitude of the management.
tal.
Establish a reserve fund thru •ubscrlpup until a couple of months ago, but lately
t,,],
the second carnival company we tion, solicit merchants and jobbers who cater
1 have been spending lo cents a week for a ^.^er had on our grounds, and it will be the to the showman and legitimate eoncewionaire
joke book.
It looks to me like it is a great
unless we can get cleaner rompanie*.
to contribute to this fund.
You cawith
echemc to wise up everybody and also to inwhen it is reported that we allowed gam- little argument, show them where It will In¬
crease circulation for the “chumps’
- chumps’ CHlucator’’.
jnd Immoral
Immoral shows to exhibit on our crease their trade and also do away with tbe
as that is the Chicago name for ’’Billyboy”,
Now 1 have lieen a concessionaire for quite a
number of years and I know that the average
A/^ITNTQ
\
man knows nothing about coti essior.s,
hut AOlaia 1 tjy
*
they are now getting wised up. A ehuinp will
DON'T OVERLOOK THESE ITEMS, BIG FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRADE.
get bis bands on ’The Billb'-anl and pass the
urui
SOMETHING NEW
SOMETHING DIFFERENT
BIG FLASH FOR THE MONEY
word along to another.
Br- tty soon the re- SuMETHmU
NtW
ault will be that it not only hints the lllc--gitlmate but the legitimate as well; a- tlii-y
have all the so-called insiilc dope.
1 will cite
one Instance; The other i.iglil in one of tTiicago’s popular burlesque houses I saw six
Billhourils oil the main ticyr l.iiiig rea.l with
Mr. Sidney .Anchell’s ad on the bai-k page in
full view of a number of peo; le. wliile the
|
size 24x40
hoys were making a
vain
atti-iii-t to sell
•’Smiles and Kisses”.
T’cit are g-tting the
circulation, hut do you think it is fair?
I
Made From Feltl
will spend 13 cents more to see if you have
Order Samples Todayl
nerve enough to publis'h tiiis and give an an•wer.
If not, I know I have stru' k the nail
Oist you $12.SO per Dtzen.
on the bead.
Made from Cotton Fflt
Sample
(Signedi A. H. TTALKEll.
sent, postpaid, for 11.35. If you
wa>
t It In Wool Kelt, the price
Note—The answer Is that Mr. Walker is not
is $18 00 per Doica. Will send
what he purisirts to lie. a leg tiiiiate eoncesyou a sample, pos-p-.td. for $1 7S
slonatre.
He is a grifler and stands w-ilh the
Heavy Kelt, $71.00 per Deiaa.
grlfter*.
Tlie legitim.ite ,. n'essiocain-s sicced
Sample, tsistpald. $2 00.
Extra
The Billboard on griftlng and moll-mucktng.
;
Heivy Kelt. $74.00 per Dozen,
With the exception of alout a dozen super;
i Sample, postpaid. $2.-25.
simps thev are with us, to a man.—Editors
>;of The Billboard.
Tialslas C.nMt

AGENTS, WHEELMEN AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS

1

Aledo, III., Nov. 22, 1922.
Editor The r.illlKiard—In .-r i.-. . nt i>rue of
Tbe llilllcianl aiqieared an urtn le containing
quotations from the Aledo illl.) Time-'-Uecord,
at one time the leading tiewsiiajicr of Mercer
County
severely criticizing the management
of tiie' Mere r Cnnnty Fair,
The statements
quovd frem the AUh'.o par-er were so utterly
devmd of truth that it could be seen with the
naked eye.
The Times-I’ecord took occasion to abuse

Lion and
Tiger Rugs and
Table Scarfs

Table Cover and
Piano Scarf
The One They All LIkel

5fade from beautiful black or
dark brown Felt, painted and
air brushed beautifully. Has four
***,''.'””* .xt V’'*
'/VeS*
aTtwellve* H"
^ome " Cbmes In
two sizes. For Table; No. 803.
size 18x48.
Per Dozen. $30^0.

the mai,age:ii. nt of the fair.
PIm:o.*No^SOt*'slze*'l«i84. Per
articles one would think the r'ffi* era w< re a
g©..©
$42 00.
Sample, posilot of grafters and tlie executive committee
j3 75
a gang of ro :ghi.i-. ka, yet any fair-minded
oRanFORD A CO
INC
person ae.mainte.i with tb.
individual mem, ®°"Mi:d!rgiB.
h<-r8 of the Isiard knoxva that it is composed
of seme of the he.-t men and women available
in the county.
In order tliat the fair 'houid be properly
protected anl no gam!>Ung
or
intoxicating
liquors allowed on the ground* the uintiagement Jirociired the servlies of an eishtrif? of
\
V ^
\
Women's Gloria 811k Umbr«||at. with white ring ClfilSfl Dat nnym
the county a* chief of poll.'e, core e le.l to lie
^
\
\
s'
,1
AVS
handle. In bUck only. In dozen lots oii’y
3IU.3U rBI UOZCll
Leu than Otzen Lots. $1.00 Each
as go d a man for the (I'.aec a* wa* in the
\
|
•'/
county.
He was a**irti d t y two exiierier.c ed
;
Womea's Pure Si'k Umbrellas, with white rk.g C1$ Cn Dar nnian
handle, all colors. In dozen lots only
gU-SU rBI UOZBII
polleemon from a nearby eity
and
twenty►evee
file best no n tliat c u'd be liiol from
Leu ttisa Dozen Lots. $1.25 Esch.
the county.
Re-ides the*e, two plain clothes
*
x-i
Men's Umbrellas, with curved bsndles. In both of ibov# qualities,
deteetives’ from the city were on tlie job eonM
t
ligj
at *ime price.
stantlT. and filed affidavits w th the sec etary.
^
^9
2^'Tt! deposit, halinee C. O. D. Convince yourself of this exafter the fair was over, tiiat all caintding
traordh ary offer, and arnd for sample.
fleviees of any sort and the sale of intoxlA. A. MITCHELL. Manufacturer. 16 Suttan Manor, New Rochelle. New Yorfc.
e.az'ng liquors' were not allowed.
The State
Milll-a n icl.’ have la-en sent for, but In view 1
—
iiii»,ii mi
of the excellent proteetlon provided the management did not deem It necessary.
Ill B BITri)
ft
T'e charge of 03 cents a day for ebeeking
WAN|L|I
Lnni
ehlldren wa* cue of the great sins of which
the fair odo iils were aecti*ed, yet the ehrlge
»
was reavoi.at'le.
A llayground was fenced
Sent!
Send pllOtOS.
photos. Opened Dereniher 3rd. If you w.unt to spend this winter in
and eiuiiqied with slide*
sand P'Jp"Ood's
country, live
live and
ant let live, you can have tlirce months’ work.
(lod’s country,
Address
Rp(1
nur'<0ij btiii
find cDiinron
v/ii i
i
ESKIMO
eared for all day. ju-t as safely as at home,
tofMIviu VILLAGE,
viLUMVaC., 1Luna Park, Miami, Fla.
for 23 rents, and The Times-Record thought

>SP^ SILK UMBRELU SPECIAL

WANTED, Good Acts for Pit Show
IlfllllLUa UUUI

Fanev rhenllls
12-In
Silk
Shade, $38.00 per
Dozen.
FLAPPER STYLE PLUMFS
made of genuine Ottrlcb
Frathrvs. 50c Each.

;
S
I

own well being, one which the gain or loss
of will mean the dlfferenee between pursuing
‘'•e‘r given profession under much better con
aH'l environments than heretofore, or
“ “P
entirely suu
and hunting
^ rumeiy
u.iiiiius new
, .‘fields.’
tjltould bring every man to the front at the
crack of the gun.
With few exceptions those to whom we
naturally looked for the first help, suggestions.
opinions, criticisms, etc., have made tbemselves conspicuous by their silence. Then, t<a>,
quite a few of those who did come to tha
front did not change the principle of Iheli
sbows One lota.
The p. c’a
continued to

with Parrtiment .shade,
Indlw. Design; J24 00
0»w".
7 Sealloped
Shade.

,

Wim

per 100.

(
I

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLLS
$60 00 per 100.
13-IN. TINSEL SHADES. »lt»,
/
liressea to match cimplele
I
Lamp Dolls, $35.00 per
lOv.

BEST QUALITY TINSEL
HOOP DRESSES. $10 00 per
100
Send for Free Caulogue.
No delays In shipments. Expert pack ina. FirM-cliit work.
One-third deposit with orr der, balance C. O. D.

.

.

PACINI & BERN I
Telephone.

Monroe

110S W..Randolph Street,

1204.

Chicago, III.

HERE IT IS!
That Gas Producing Oil BurnT

er Everyone Is
Looking for.

SHOWMEN, hrre le ymir orPORTfNlTT to
reap t hirerst during thie “COAL SlIORT.tGE”
and while the show bushiess Is dull. SELL this
marrelout illXlATl’RE OAS PLANT.
Nothing
like It on the market. Hotter than gas. cleat.er
■thin coal end cheaper than either.
For rat-zei.
heating atorea and a hundred oUier usea. T-|iey
aell like “HOT DOGS”.
Write for particulars
NEED ANTTHl.NG FOR YOl’R COOKIUH SE!
WE carry a full line of Qasulbie Preasurr Uurnen. Storet. Tanks, Griddles, Lights, etc. Ca'.alog
on requeaL

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY.
Daet. 15. 550 Weat 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY.
COMPLETE CARNIVAL. $2,000.00-Merr.v-0<'-ll<mr.d.
four Shows, romplete. all extras. Title worth price.
Owner quitting and willing to sarrifk-e fur quick ca<h
•ale. Write NOW for details. CARNIVAL BAHG.UX.
care Billboard. Cb.rlnnatl.
unreliable showman or concessionaire who each
season causes them no little loss thru order¬
ing goods shipped C. O. D. and failing to
take tbe shipment.
It would surprise you to
know how many orders are shipped each »esBon without a deposit which are never taken
out of the express office.
Fstahlish a de¬
partment to visit fairs and celebrations. Call
them "Investigators’’ If you like.
Have them
warn the showman or coneesstonalre of their
Intention to expose his scheme in The Bill¬
board as well as local publications.
If they
operate their illegitimate praetlces go to the
local newspaper and explain the existing con¬
ditions.
Any newspaper with the good of the
community at heart will give front-page space
to such a cause and help In every way. While
the "investigators" would gain the enmity
of a few at the start they would eventiitll.T
be welcomed on all fair grounds and carnival
midways.
After the fair secretary and the
rarnival man saw how they were being helped,
saw the Increased attendance, as well as
the better class of people becoming lntere*te<l
In that class of outdoor amusement when
operated so that a man can send bis wife and
children, knowing they will be enfert-ilned.
treated with courtesy and not be suhjerted
to "smart cracks" of half-wise operators of
concessions.
STurely then they would welcome
this "disciple of right’’ with open arm*
I
hare been In the show business for the pas*
eleven years In capacities ranging from ctnvasman to manager.
The last three years
I've been connected with tbe Fred Shows.
During the entire eleven years I do not know
of any owner or manager who has benefited
by hta asaociatlon with the grift.
(Sifned) lo.
nrKE.
364 Shelby Street.

r.

Miami, Fla., Nov. 27. 19’J2
Editor The Billboard.
"If you find a misstatement or error In any
copy of The BilIlH>ard please notify the editor
A number of times I have thought of doing
this, but this Is my first.
I am prompted
principally thni the eampaign being waged nv
The Billboard for a cleaner and better earnlvai
and fair midway, which certainly
has niy
hearty support.
But down to my suhjert:
In the November 18 Issue was published •
fnll-page advertisement, signed by Con T. ovn^
nedy, whom I had always held in high regard
until then.
In hi* advertisement, telling eon
resslonairea of tbe prospeetlee opening of I.ura
Park, at Miami, Fla., Mr. Kenndy, or wh-iaver
was responsible fof the advertisement aigneo

CAUTION—BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

Our Merchandise Cannot Be Duplicated Elsewhere.

HERE ARE THE SPECIFICATIONS.
Made of Bombazine. Lined with pnre, new Para
rubl)er. Smart, full-cut, full-sizes—not HkimjK'd.
gocjd-lookinn, servire.able, durable coat.

Factory Headquarters—Dept. G—835 Broadway
by him, ban made more miaatatementa and told
Bore outriKbt falaebutda than any advertiae*
ment 1 have ever ae«'n In Tbo Billboard.
I
make tbla statement
knowini; full well tbe
laws of libel, and 1 am willins to back them
up
The Kennedy advertlaement etatea that Mi¬
ami baa a ‘ floating |>Oi>ulatioD of So.OOO we|kly and a permanent population of lOO.ialO.” lie
errs. I'ensua flgi res give it leas, but M ami's
year-round population today la appruximutely
48.1*00, and this figure Includes all tbe suburl.an
territory aa well,
.\bout January 1 tbe tourlets will bare swelled our numbers to perhaps
douMs that.
That's not ao bad. but look at hia statement;
"Oix large hotels and e ghtoen hundred homes
are In tbe course of construction." Last year's
total number of new bomea, which greatly ex¬
ceeded any previous year, was only 9(K). This
statement la absolutely false, and while there
tre one or two large hotels being constructed
1 don’t know where be counted six.
Furthermore, Mr. Kennedy states that “Three
Clyde Line steamers land dully.'*
Another
whopper: Do you realize that means 21 steam¬
ers a week. 90 a month? The truth of the mat¬
ter la that TWO Clyde line steamers land here
weekly, and they are freight steamers, which
do not carry paasengera.
One other line runs
a freight steamer fr m Balt more, but the aallloga and landings are not aa frciuent.
There
are no passenger steamers landing here.
Tbe Miamiant can forgive Mr. Kennedy for
hit exuberant expressions of "God's footstool",
and the other adjectives he uses In coneed ng
BjamI to be the wonder spot of the uniierse.
We agree, but w th all our enthusiasm we
curb our expresilona ao thut they don’t mis¬
represent.
One other terrible error Mr. Kennedy states
tluit Luna Park is the borne of "the Miami
County Fair, which last year had over 2."i* (kO
paid admissions."
In the first place, there la
BO "Miami County".
Miami Is In Dade County,
and f'.r the past two years the grounds, occu¬
pied for the first time last year by Luna Park,
have been the scene of the fair—and by the
way there Is no gate—it's a free fair, and ccrin the five dayt It was held there were
not .50,000 people In attendance.
I nould point other mI«repreaentat!ons, but
the advertisement so grossly misrepresents that
It is I comedy of errors.
But who knows that
the comedy nisy be a tragedy f'r some conceailenalres and ooerators who may take It at
■sw value?
That la what prompts me to
Write th's letter, inasmuch as I had a rather
try ng experience some years ago. when I stdestepfad my art of newspaper writer long
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The Magic Writing Pad
' ou write on ll—presto—Hie writing dlsapI.
t. ivactlral novelty that
,
Hr. fill new.
Canvassers
t oi .rom too to l.SO a day. Street Men slmrfi < lean up. Send 25c for sample. Special
•n
five-gross Iota. Take a tip
and .ry ihla. It will open your eyea. Addresa
II r r.
AOfNCY MANAGER.
• i iO Oavidwn Bldg.
Kanua City, Mo.
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SOMETHING NEW
A CANDY ASfSORXlVlENT WITH
NO BLANKS!!

When the soiiree.s of supply aro el.ised to
earn.viil«, eireiisea and proinoters. s.milar to
one wl.il h struind an "iiiim'.ral girl ' show in
< enir il l'i niis> ivania, with a n.nkeil dance at
.’■pit I.iifs Ilpliiwoff) every thin!
the plegen
No. 9 ASSORTMF.NT
eratp's Ippliiiul them will nppt eppiitinne to exist
Sells for $11.25.
Retails for $30.00.
anil liriiig l•ondl■nlnation on thi. "real" and caiialile eouiep-sionaire ami owner.
300-Hole 10c Board Free.
iH-aling a^ we do mostly with committees in
selling thiun novelties ami suiiplies for bazaars
Contains
and earniN.'ils, and of some oinseiiuence in dlfBoxes.
1 $2.00 Box.
fi rent phases of fraternal, civic and social life
ioxes.
1 $3 .'iO Box.
tliat are not entirely local or confined to tho
boundaries of one State, I want to say, ad
Boxes.
275 Chocolate Bars.
vistdiv, that people are up in arms and easily
li-.l by opi'os tion fanatics
against anything
ami everyihing that has the tang of carnival,
No. 10 ASSORTMENT.
and the immoral, dirty, degraded and obscene
attributes cf the sisiu. if not already, ostraSells for $20.00.
Retails for $60.00.
cisi d traveling di'liaui biTies bus caiiseit It all.
600-Hole lOc Board Free.
and until tbe "grifter'’ and "immorality'* are
ai'tually
stamped out and sent back to the
Contains
lanes wlii-re they lii-long even the carnival and
30 35c Boxes.
1 $4.00 Box.
circus manager and owner of intelligence and
8 75c Boxes.
1 $6.00 Box.
scope is going to get a continuance of lean
busiiii'ss and leaner welcome
4 $1.25 Boxes.
As it is, in addition to your crusade to stamp
2 $2.00 Boxes.
554 Chocolate Bars.
out liltli, wliicli is a caiuiiaign for the preservat on of the good and farsighted owners and con-'
Only ht»h-gride. dellclcnis Choeoiites. aswrted flavori. caramrU. nur-hmaliowg,
tre used
In these tssortmenta. Packed tn »'tractive boxea
eessionairi s and jotiliers, a campaign of educa¬
By detlinc direct with iie majiufacturer you are guaranteed fresh Chocolates at ail times, as
tion will be necessary to tear down the prejuwell as prompt shipments
iliie am] other liarrii-rs that crookedness and its
Our superior grade of Chocolates means repeat bislness for you.
lieilfp Ilow,
narrowmindedness,
have
raised
Complete price list of our full line of fancy Ivix Chocolates sent on request.
aga list IIS. Allspices are about dead, and with
Big operators, who make up their own assortnunls. get In touch with us and let us quote you
another si nson of eolil blouded damning of all
prices and send you sample.
licit is for eonstriietiveness anil iireservatlon
even the “sur\ ival of the fittest ’ w 11 not ob¬
tain.
And, not -atisfi.il that one business has
Ipi p u nearly ruined, liy tactics which real show28 Wslker St., NEW YORK, N. Y.
24 S. M»in St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
tiii'ii anil coni'i'ssiona.res are lighting, a very
n>tieealili( hustling into the luue.s of "Indnidiial tironiotion "
is seen on tbe part of
Some of the same "grifters" who upon con¬
ducting a "hlooiiier” Cannot pay tlndr liills and
to tlie eonsiMin.'iit detriment of tlie legitimate
prom der who soon will lake li .s life in bis
d.s in apiiroai'hing a comm ttee.
Kei-p llie carnival alive, biiillhy and exhila¬
rating.
That iiieuns keep tin. comessionalre
anil the midway.
Also, it involves jireservati'iii of all of the idi Ills of tlie honest-to-goodli' ss circus man and the selling, oiitr ght, of
ii ait mate privileges only, be they curuival or
Wants Giant Twin \Miip, Balloon Rider, Shows, Attraction.^, etc. Write or wi'e
circu.s.
rare St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco, Dec. 1st to 10th. -\fter that date care
Tbe greatest market place in the world is
Billboard, San Francisco.
the one open to this biisini ss.
Let the wheel
v.orkcrs be salesmen instead of "agents" for
I ' ii i iitage-hnngry
owners.
Make
profit by
moving mercb.indise,
Gi t men w ho can sell
u:iil nn n who cun raise tlie standard of .salesnuinship thru ellic eiicy and niiderst .nding. .\djust uml repair the structure but don't tear it
d wn.
B j ill now on a foundation
uneleanlini ss and "gri*
everyone
It is a sad slate o
cun.-idered
eoniiei'ted w.th the
ai ti-r and
"sliady " and the true
of sh"Wgeiitiemiiiil.v lieliavior <
cr til i-m
men is lie ng shm ih d
■ in-t curthat arises from the
inl localifrost of tho setRon. Good business lasted about your caropalen of cleanliness and deeeney, re- niviils and circuses iu
a week, and then the whuje buttom dropped gardless of who or what is or is not behind it.
out of tbe project.
I was really surprised to
rntil all phases of the carnival and circus
learn Mr. Kennedy bad taken hold of It. I am business come to the front for a program of
in a jHisitlon to hear most of these th ngs, and decency, integrity, honesty and s. liriety in
no announcement has been made locally that methods, aetions and demeanor, personal as
an,TOne would try to re«'p«’n Luna Park. ^
well as bus ness, your campaign will be of no
Keep up your go d work, "Billyboy'*, and avail and the ""rifting" adjuncts will continue
auccesa to you.
While I don't like to hide,
to force theinsel'es upon u thoroly d.sgiusteil
k ndly leave my name off th's communication, yet temperate public.
but a* an evidence of good fa'th you may fur¬
In these days, when an unsuspecting and hcnish It to anyone who wishes to write me
liev ng pe. pie are being subjected to every
further regarding M'aml or Luna Park.
Give
kind of cliliMiiery .and fraud, by men wh i im¬
it to Mr. Kennedy if he wants it. I can prove
agine, sometimes, that tlie wisdom of ages bus
all I have said, and I certainly would not tell
been dished ont as the r esiieci il her tage ai J
The Billboard anything that is not so.
that the intelligent, infiiieiitial directors and
committees of hospitals, eliiirehes. lodge- a.u!
Ptr Gr»S8.
Dozvn
Williamsport. Pa., N'ov. '28. 1922 . drgan'Xutlons of every kind are their espi-.i.il
"meat", it is higtt time that everyone con¬
Tbe Billboard.
\;aV<s. U’a....
Ill’'
'
Aa Jobbera entering
to bvally
conducted nected with condiiet'ng. owning, managing or
(at.ilig.
G.
KLIPPFKT, 48
bazaars and carnivals and to the concession and direetinft amusements in this field, as well as
Cooger Square, New York.
fcoaral trade, we are heartily In accord with those interested m buying fur ur selling to
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CVRTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION

EDDIE FERNANDEZ HAS EXCLUSIVE
HONOLULU MID-WINTER CARNIVAL
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THEIR MUSICALy^ND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK
'WITH THEia PRIVILEGES >VND CONCESSIONS

THE STORY OF THEjmONTO CONVENTION
A Detailed, Comprehensive and Complete Report of the
Thirty-Second Annual Meeting of

THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS, NOV. 28-30
S. N. Mayfield Elected President, Succeeding John G. Kent—Don
V. Moore Re-Elected Secretary-Treasurer
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guest of the Koyal Winter Fair Association.
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IB23 Dates Be*

alre, whom we have been heannir about lately,
adopted as a standard by the average business
ot-tn would bring the guilty trader into conbusiness to ruin and the poUce to
his door."
Charlea B. Ringling, of the Ringling BrosBamum & Bailey Combined Shows, s|eike on the
Oliver Tvooster, Portage Wia.; J. S. Gordon, subject "Children of the Fairs”.
This paper
Chicago; G, A, Gerber, Frank D, Fiiller, Mcnx- w’ill be found elsewhi-re.
phis,
118, Tcnn.;
icnn.; T.
i. V. Ashly,
-Vsniy, VT.
w. F.
t. Barry, JackjackWilliam H. Donaldaoo, of The Billboard, then
sun,
“■ Tenn.; Sam Levi, Chicago.
made a plea for the support of the officers and
»'
members of the International Association of
gi. Worship, the Mayor of Toronto. S. AT- Fairs and Expositions in the battle for cleaner
fred Maguire, gave an address of welcome in shows and games.
His paper was entitled "A
which he paid a high tribute to the work of the I'lea for Better Business Methods'*,
fairs and expositions.
He said that Toronto
This paper also will be found in another accnever fails to uphold the management of the tlon of thia issue.
Canadian National Exhibition, whose members
Jot. E. Rogers, superintendent of Ontario
serve without pay and give their time and en- Police, told "How Ontario I>eala With the
prgy simply for the rewards that a great serviee Traveling Show”,
He related his ex(>erienrea
to the people naturally bring.
He paid a high with the circuses formerly operated In the mad
tribute to the wonderful community spirit that rush to get the money, even employing ths
has imbued the minds If all those who have strong-arm methisl. He told how he bad induced
helped to make Toronto one of the greatest ex- the attorney-general to have a law put on the
biliition centers on earth.
He said that To. statute hooks regulating the conduct of the
ronfo has welcomed many distinguished bodies show business.
He said tlmt the only trouble
of men, but none more important than the one they now have with the shows is with the
in session.
small carnivals—the sort that have two cars—
President John G. Kent gave an address ia one of graft, and with very little of anythtug

■ ■
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I_IKT As DAIA021e AS
IslAli Ul VCICKMkCaf

The thirty-second annual meeting of the Inmational Association of Fairs and Expositions
was called into session by Mr John G. Kent,
tnanaglng
director Canadian National
Exlii_ _
tlon, Toronto, and who was in the chair.
Mr.
Kent Introduced E. C. Drury, of the Province
of Ontario, who welcomed the delegates to the
city. Ue made a plea for the virtual abolition
of the boundary as we arc all interested in the
same general welfare.
Ue paid a high tribute
to the work that the fairs and expositions have
accomplished.
The re«(H>nse was given by R. A. Brown, president of the Alabama State Fair, Uimtinghum,
Ala. Ue paid a very high tribute to the great,
hearty welcome that bad already been shown
to the people who had made this welcome posBible. He also paid a high tribute to what he
said was the greatest fair on earth, the
Canadian National Exposition, and to John G.
Kent, who wsb pro<'laimed to be the greatest
fair and exposition head In the world.
After the address of welcome and response
the usual committees were appointed. The cnoFt"r’and^Tve*s&‘8how

_

iToMi-m a» it U DOW

rrpsident K^nt Raid: "The whole atmogphera
of unclean entertainment is out of harm'my with
the etbicB of the exhibition world.
The com-
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John G. Kent, president of the International
Aasociatlon of Fairs and Expositions, seemed to
be a very bappy Individual as the fruits of the
Toronto labors began to show that the great
event was to be a success.
There are more than 4,000 fairs and exposi¬
tions held in the Pnited States and Canada
The gross attendance at these great institutions
la estimated to be .">0,000,000.
These Institu¬
tions represent an actual investment of $.VK),.
000 000
Delegates and visitors to the Intemstional
Assn of Fairs and Expositions began to arrive
Sundry morning, among the number being R. A.
Brown, president, and J. L. Dent, a member of
the executive board of the Alabama State Fair;
A. H Barkley, Steve A. Woods, J. Boyd. Chi
cago; W. J. Stark. Edmo'ton. Canada: Edward
Carruthers, Chicago; C. R Graham. Winnipeg;
Georav* W. Huntley. Covington. Va ; Ira L.
Myers. Muskogee, Ok.; J. W. Harrison. Kings¬
ton. Canada; Mr. and Mrs. E. A Whittaker,
Okmulgee. Ok.; Cecil M. Hunt, Montreal, Conada: H. B. Carrie, Nashville, Tenn.; R W
Wilder. Rochester, Minn.; Geo. H, Strader,
Bluefldd. W. Va.; .Tohnny J. Jones, Orl.mdo,
Fla ; Mr and Mrs Bert H. Swartz, Wheeling,
W Va ; A
D
Alllger, Cbicngn; Artjiur H
Stern, Max I.lnderman, A1 C. Beck, Wm. Hol¬
land. New York; M J. Clair, Boston; D V
Moore. Sioux City, la.; Fred Roekett, E O
Fuller, Detroit. Mich.; John Sheesley, HarrUbarg. Pa.; E. C. Talbott, Chicago; A1 T Hol¬
stein. Kansas City, Mo.; C. R. Bills, Tboaist
B. Wilt, MHwaakee, WIs ; R. N Ms.vfleld, W.
▼. Crawford, Waco, Tex.; Fred Higb, Ohlcago;

I Be it Resolved by .the International I
I Association of Fairs and Expositions, I
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various ways and means of advertising fairs.
The exhibits covered a very wide range and
presented a multitude of ideas.

—
~
—

I That we go on record as favoring clean |
I Fairs which maintain the highest pos-1

I sible standards for all attractions and I
I concessions, and that nothing be toler-1
I ated on our grounds of a degrading or |
I dishonest nature, to the end that our |
I Fairs and Expositions render the maxi-1
I mum service in the years to come. . I
^iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

In the other one. But theM cm only go a few
daya at moat, he aald, aa they are aoon over¬
taken and driven out of the Province.
He had printed and dlalributed a great bub
her of copiea of the act aa it
now obtalna in
thia Province.
He cited bow formerly the offleera were given
fifty per cent of the graft that waa extraiTed
from the public? if they would Just rloae their
eyea to what waa going on.
At preaent that
baa been eliminated, aa the recordu Khow.
He ahowed that there ia a aection ia their
act that prohlbita ahowa and carnivala frnm
making contracta with pntriotlr and henevnient
org-mixatlona under the guise of a certain percentage going to the aoclety.
lie rlt.-d now
thievea and graftera have been sent to the peoltentlary within twenty-four houra from the
tin^ the offense was cvmmitred.
He cited the stringent enactment* passed by
the recent Parlianient which make It a crialnal offenae to operate a wheel of fortune, a
game of chance, and one of akill or partial
skill In which mercbandlac or other things af
value are offered.
Frank D. Fuller, aecretary-general manager
Tri-State Fair, Memphis, Tenn., cited the fact
that hia connection with fairs began at the earlj
age of aix.
He atated that be got Into the
fair game by inheritance, for aa far back aa
ha hat been able to trace hia anceatora they
have been interested In the fairs, racea, horaea,
etc.
He stated that aa far aa be waa concerned
and tba operation of the Memphis Fair, the
conditiona referred to in Mr Bingling's tad
Mr. lionaldaon't papers arc entirely over the
beads of the fair managera. as the cooditloas
cited do not exiat In tin- fair game aa rrpev.
aented by the membera of thia aaaociaUon
Bv
atated that It ia hit belief that the campilgR
as projected by The Billboartl ia Ill-timed and
ought not be made a part of the fair's activ¬
ities.
He cited the
way the Memphis public
patroniteH the midway—the carnival was made
a part of the main feature of the show.
He said the earnival companies are looked
uiMin as the fair's allies.
He pleaded for the
co-operation of all elemenM of the community.
He pleaded with the officials to take in to tbrir
contideuce the ministers and explain the purjHises of the fair.
He put up a defense of bis own fair, as The
Biliboarij hud au article <-opied from a Mempills jiaper stating that the public had been
' gyped” for eats and drinks, etc. Ue showed
how the local scrap in Memphis started.
Ua
opposed the appointment of a bureau of ceasorsbip, or fuel gatherers, aa be said the fain
are capable of taking care of themselves. The
carul,vul and circuses may need these things,
he said.
He made a plea for the fairs and ezposltloai
to refuse to be dragged Into this scrap of try¬
ing to clean up the shows and carnivals. It
these things need cleaning up get the shows
and carnivals together and clean them up.
but don’t try to bav# the fair aaaociatioa wash
the carnival'a dirty linen, he said.
On behalf of the carnival men preaeat he
asked that they he allowed to expreaa their
views showing that the carnival men pre.<«Bl
are in agreement with the plans and purposes
as stated by Mr. Bingliog a paper, and asked
that they be allowed to go on record as endorting and living up to the letter and spirit of
Mr. Bingltng'a paper.
The conveotlon. by its
action, showed that it was the purpose of the
convention to keep the show and curnival
troubles out of the fair meetings.
J. Loekie Wilson, president of the Ontario
Province Association, made it plain that their
three hundred fairs are ail on record as helag
against all gambling devices, and are not gives
the government's financial aaaistaDce.
Eisbtyflve per cent of fair interest tliould he for
education and Inatruction and not over llft>'ea
per cent for amusements, be said.
"Boys and tllrla' Club Work at Fairs and
Ezpositiona” was discussed by Milton Ihiiix<ire<’.
field agent Extenaiun Methods, Departm'-nt of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. He showed that
the boys and girls’ cinb work waa presented at
2,200 varioua fairs and community gatherings;
150,000 children were In attendance
He used
a number of slidea to illustrate hia apeech, and
like many illuatrsted lecturers he spoib-d 'he
effect by Donsenalcally hammering the floor
when he wanted a slide changed. He bad g""d
material but is a very poor showman.
He ahowed the varioua ways of prescntiiig
all forma and phases of home ecouoiulrs in
which tha government furnishes lUuatratloua
and plana.
He ahowed pteUiraa of varlpua State
that were sent to Washington and to
Stated whdre BAny contests were held. ^ ^ha
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Koss; C. T. Prescott, John
IIocKorty,
W.
IMckinson, Detroit; Con T. Keiiindy, Frank
ToKan, Minnesutu State Fair; J C. IMemiiions,
Heaunioiit, Tex.; Tlios. (.rant, ] owcl), Inil.; J.
Newt. Drown, Franklin. Iinl ; W, 1,. StalliiiKs,
Houston, Tex.; Lillian llojtr. llilly llnnk, Sam
J. Levy, CliicuKo; S. N. -M.ijlicld, Waco, Tex.;
Sum Peterson. John Hati-r, tl. S. Hell. Canailjan
Pucihc R.V.; .\lliert Uc iyson. .Ma.ton, Ont.; .M. J.
Duff. .Myrtle, Diit.; W. F
liutt.v, Ilnsiklyn,
N. Y.; W. D. Jaekson. K S. Duncan, Toronto;
«i. (I. Itrahinill, Sinicoe; F L. Davis, secretary
Vermont State tair. White River Jet., Vt.;
Mrs. F. L. Davis. White River Jet., Vt.; C. D.
Williams, Mrs. c D. Williams, Vermont State
Fair.; C. H. Verschoyle, secretary Texas-Oklahoma Fair. Wichita Fulls, Tex.; tieo. Freeman,
Jr , |iresi(lent; R. T. C.irr. first vii e jiresiilenl:
Happy Fox, chief clerk, and Win. Hirsch, se. retuiy manager, Louisiana Stale Fair. Shrevi^iort.
lui.; Jlax (ioislman, J. R t'asile. M .Morris.
te
Wm. (Hick, a'so repreeeiitiiiK Isiuisiani
Fair; W. C. Hanna, Dave Hotisah, J. C. Sinii>
sou. Leo Friedman, (J. Carney Croso. A1 Derren
berifer; (J. (1. (larrett, San Jose, Calif , R s
L'zzelL New York City; Wyatt Rojeer, RurlitiK
ton. Col.; Ralph T. Ilempliill, Oklahoma Cit.v :
O. K. Dulileld, Chicatfo; J. H MeI>onald. Mus¬
kogee; W. J. Collins, Kdvvin VV. Watts, Musko.
gee; Stuart Kollins, W F. Stanley, Oklnlioma
City; H. V. Cummings, Toronto; Don V. Moore,
Sioux City, la.; Emma K. (llosser, Mrs Ingol
Booth, Fred H. Parker, Batavia, N. Y ; F. W

SETH N. MAYFIELD
L. J

wnue ail

railing atteutlou to tlie real Issue at stake. He
stated that the real Issue 1« for the better en¬
tertainment, for the cleaning up of our amuseDietits.
He cltisl the fact that Ohio has had
Dotbiug like a midway, no games of chance
or vklll. His fairs have been deluged with let¬
ters and protests coming from hundreds of
thousands of Ohio's citizens protesting against
the iinePan amusements, and the operation of
d;rty earnlvals.
He asked that a ringing resilutloD be passed putting the faira on record aa
in favor of clean fairs.
George Jsekson. of Nebraska, spoke strongly
in favor of cleaning up the amusements that
are presented by the fairs.
He said you have
no legal right, and God knows you have no
moral right, to present gambling and other He
Tices before the children
He said it would
eome with a great deal more gra- e it The Rlllhosrd would clean up its „wn pigea first.
Newt. Brown, of Indiana St.ate Fair, pleaded
for clean fairs, stating that Indiana has led
in the work of cleaning up the fairs.
He
pleaded for a recognition of the fact that it
is a moral Issne and that the fairs must stand
tor clean f.iirs.
This discussion was passed over until the
morning session when resolutions will he pre¬
sented
(Tiariey Graff spoke strongly in favor of go.
Ing on record as in favor of cleaner fain in
view of flip fact that these eharges have been
hnrlcd against the fairs; that the fain must
go on record as outlined.
E. L Richardson, manager of the Calgary EihlMiion .\ssoclatlon. Calgary, Alta., read a
paper setting forth the place and purpose of
Panada's fair activity. His subject was ‘‘What
the Canadian Fairs Are Trying To Accomplteh",
and it is found elsewhere in this issue.

!i..hert ITeming, president of the Canadian
.vstionsl Exhibition, ocouiilsd the chair.
The
second Biieaker was Hon. Dr. H. 3 Cod.v, for
0*"^ 'I'"*"’''*' bf Ediiration for Ontario.
I>r.
• "dy is a fluent as well as an entertaining
siH-aker ind he made a splendid plea for what
might he terraad international patriotism.
At
the •■om lusion he was greeted with thunderoiii
applau-e.
J- ■ C'
amusement director of the Canadian .National Exhibition, had arranged a "musi^I menu" which was in eharge of Jules Bratil. Slid there was not a dull moment.
As the
meal iiregressed colored ibshta flickered about
the rimm and old time melodies were sung, with
Juies Brazil as leader.
Verses of such old faWites as "Little Annie Hooney", "After the
all . "Sweet Rosie O'Grady"
and others
•eV weVe*" flashed
""d
hh.g"lXed to .n "
“"d the assivnthuslasm
*“
aHighlanders also

r',s;.r rote:Xirc:.-:-:;

Binl, Toronto; A. R. Lavoie and J. F. Blair,
international .Vmusement Co., Moose Jaw, Sask.;
Eitward P. Neumann, American Tent Corp..
Cliicago; .trthur T. Brainerd, manager Great
Patterson Shows, Paola, Kan.; Thad. W. |lodecker, general agvmt Great Patterson Shfjrs.
Pekin. Ill,; Mrs. .\rthur T. Brainerd, Gragt
Patterson Shows, Pekin, Ill.; Thos. W. Bgnd.
S. R. G. Benson, Hamilton. Ont.; H E Terrv,
representing H V Bright. Cleveland. O ; Wm.
Judkins Hewitt, New* York; A. H. George, sec¬
retary-general
manager
Mississippi-.Vlabama
Fair, .Meridian, Miss.; E. G. Bylander, Arkan
sas, P. a, ,\ ; siaiter S. Donaldson, st. Louis,
•Mo.; C. C. Warner. Chicago; Mike T. Clark,
^ladisun. Did.; Frank Balder. Mrs. Frank Balder.
Kr.e, Pa.; Plain Dave Slnrris, representing
Morris A Castle Shows, Washington. I). C.; J.
C. McCaffery. U. S. Tent and Awning Co.;
Chicago; l/ouis Corheille, World at Home Shows,
Hyla F. Mayncs (Caterpillar). Sirs. Emma C
Maynes. George Kramer; E. C. StllUon, Cnsh
man Motors; H. A .\rkley, Ackley Shows; H
G. Traver, Seaplane Bntterflv; Mrs
H
G
Tracer. Mrs H A Ackley; G. E. Kohn. C. S
Tent and .\wning Co.; Roht Matthews, New
York City; Robert Kline, 7.elr; Wm. Holland.
World of Slirth Shows; Felix Biel, general
agent, and M. B. I.agg, manager, Knlekerboeker
Shows, New York; J. Saunders Gordon, Gordon
Fireworks, Chicago; R.
I,.
I.ohmar, general
representative C. A. Wortham Shows; W. F.
Barry, secretary-manager District Fair. Jackson,
Tenn.; Bay P. Speer, .Minnesota State Fair, St
Paul, Minn.; Geo. J. I’lnk, H
W
Cooper.
D. H. Macdonald, T. S. Kirby, Stewart McClcnachan, F. C. Nunnlch, W. Macdonald, Otta
wa, Ont.; L. O. Clifford, Oshawa, Ont.; Irving
J Polack. New Y’ork City; M R. Golden. I»ndon. O.; F. P. Morency, New Y'ork Citv; W. C
Fleming and wife, T A. Wolfe Shows; Cali¬
fornia Frank, wife and daughter; Verne Boniea,
International Auto Rueing .kssp , Chicago; R
B. Faith, Ottawa Farm Journal, Ottawa, Can.;
Geo. Hamid, Wirtb-BIumenfeld Fair Assn., New
York City; T. A. Wolfe. T. A. Wolfe Superior
Shows; W. C. Fleming, T. A. Wolfe Superior
Shows; George B. Jark.son. fireworks; Mamie
Francis. Royal Winter Fair, Ridgeway, CoL;
Rene IlaMe.v. Royal Winter Fair: A L. Haliey,
California Frank's Western .\ttraetion; C. F.
Curtiss, Iowa State Fair; Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Thavlu. Chicago; A. R. Corey, aeeretary Iowa
State Fair, Des Moines, la.; Roy II. Wilkinson,

Thursday Afternoon
Session
K. R. Danielson, secretary of the Neliraska
•State Fair, w.is the first speaker at the Thurs¬
day .iftemoon meeting, h<s subject being “Re¬
duced Railroad Rates for 1023".
He gave bis
exi>eriences In pro<*uring better rates for tli"
f.iirs of Nebraska.
Ba-senger rates were three
dind six-tenths rents a mile he stated, but he
finally succeeded In getting a concession of one
and onr-balf fare for the round trip
He and
other fair men then took the matter up and a
gvneral hearing was granted In Chicago May I*.
■\ flat rate of half fare was asked for, but the
best that could be procured was one and one.
tliird fare.
Mr. Danielson In his talk pleaded for the gen¬
eral cooperation of all the fair seeretaries to
ask for a flat one-way rate for next year.
It
was brought out that Louisiana Inst year got a
rate of one and one-flftli fare by simply going af¬
ter it.
Dr. J. H. Grisdale, Ottawa, Deputy Minister
of .Vgiienltnre for Cinada. talked on "The Inlliienoe of the I'TI/.e Ring at Fairs on Live .sRock
Betterment". He said that live sto k baa made
the fair.
1'he work of judging, ndvanelng the
lireeds and dispooing of cattle at fairs has had
tile result of inereiisiug the general interest in
live stork, he stated
lie then took up the
problem of what can be done In the future to In¬
crease interest in the breeding af live stock,
especially toward interesting the youth of the
land. He cited the fact that many fairs are al¬
The new president of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions.
ready matting with great favor along these
lincf. and are making a real business of inter¬
esting
the youth, In which they are meeting
of Police; Controller Gibbons, Hon. W. E. Ont.; L. E. O'Neill. Toronto; Ernest Robson. with marked success
Baney, Roht. Fleming, president C. N. K ; Ixmdon, Ont.; Chas. Graff. Geo. Jaekson, E K
Hr Crisdale pleaded for a broader classiilSir
Adum
Beck,
Controller
Hiltz.
Roht. Danielson, Lincoln. Ni‘b ; Edward Marsh, Chi
I'ation, ao as to get in more of the element of
Miller, first vlee-president, C. N, E.; George lago; Thos. Bengough. I'oninto; W. Elmo Ash
rewarding commercial breeding.
He said that
Bepjmr, Toronto; Hon.
Mr. Toimie, former ton. C. E. Boyi'e: Fred Terry, Indianapolis; S
fancy shows are not longllved, that it takes
Minister
of
.4gyieulture;
John
G.
K<'nt, G. Sharpe and Coryell Met'ann. of the C. N E , more
the solid element to make a fair perpresident of International .Yssociation of Fairs Toronto. Ont.; Chas M .Mumh. New York City; miiaently successful, and if the real, vital inand Exhibitions; F. F
Brentnall, treasurer. Fred High, Cbbago; D
E
.MacKenzie, New tereata are overlooked the show will be shortCanadian National ExhlbUlon.
Westminster, B. C.; K B Welliver, Bed Deer, lived.
Alta.; B. Roy Savles, Canadian Weekly Press
J. B. Hay, advertising msneger of the CaDeleeates—Philln Isaer New York Citv; A. .\ssn., Toronto.; Thos. H. Canfield, Lee F. naditn
National
Exhibition,
was
the next
He talked on "Publicity", giving an
O.^Bick. Bicbmond, 'Va.. World of Mirth Shows; Warner, St. Paul. Minn.; Herman Roe, North- speaker.
„
i.i^derman. Boyd & Linderman Shows; A. field, Minn.; Chas. G. Kiiiiatrbk. Chicago; A. expert's experience in handling the various prac¬
H. Barkloj*. J. J. Howard. 0. R. Fisher. Walter E. Burgess, J. W. Somers. Thomas Foster, Sam tical prutilems that confront the management
Ryding. Thos. Bartrem. John R. Beamish/ To¬ of faira. He told of bow the Canadian National
ronto; John F, White. Huron, S. D.; I). P. dispoaea «f .'>0.0(H> tickets in advance, the tick¬
nor^ng*™i 'a' ^Dum-a*n and F
Crabhe, I'ain. N. D ; J. .tli-x Sloan, Jim Cun- ets being put out thru drug stores, cigar stores,
liffe, Ruhen Griiberg, Rube I.eibnian. R. J
etc , beiog sold to them at f*0 oente for a book
Pearse, E. R. .Montgomery, Frank Duflield, A1 of five, and being resold to the public at $1
Holstein, Chas K Witt, C K. Ellis, Milwaukee. for the book.
As about ten per cent of the
Wis.; H. W. limit, John I. Piper. New Castle. tickets are never taken up, Mr. Hay said, this
Pa.; Henry J. l.uiul. St I'aiil; A, I). Alliger, offsets the ten per cent given those who sell the
Big three-slieet posters also are iisi-d
Pain's Fireworks, l'lii<ag*>; .loliii E. Painter, tickets.
Roggen. Col.; Nat S. Green. Cincinnati. 0.; to advertise the Canadian National, Mr DaJ
M<F. Hall, Halifax. N. S ; C. R. .Smallwood. said about 1.000 being used and costing
Cliarlottetown, P. E. I ; F. L Fiilli r, Truro. each. Tha posters are placed on frames made
N. 8.; John D. MacDi nald, Pk lou, N. S.; bv the exhibition a'soiiiifion and are then <11UolHTt Keniwdy. U.
Brown. Birmingham. tfilinted to the various r.iilroad stations of the
-operating in this
Ala.; H. M. Striplin, .Vtlaiita, <;a ; H M Hunt, lioralnlon,
free and returning
I.omlon, Ont.; J. I-. !>eut. Biniiingliam, Ala.; work by
is past
The rail
Johnny J. Jones, Orlando, Fla.; Sydney Fran- Oiem afti
s and take care of
ees, Slierbnsike, Ijiie.; 1-arry Boyd, W. C. roads eve
next to newspaper
Gaunders, Rielimond. Va.; C. F. Bailey. W. them.
VI
the most effective
Hert Roadhouse. P. C Creelman, J W Whalin, puldicity.
P. Phelan, J. Lockie Wilson. Honn-e
Porter, advertisir
Geo. C. Putman. L. J. Talier. director of agrlThe On
culture, Columbus, O.; Ed S Wilson, State Fair winiiow '
manager, Columbus, O.; Guy H. Hall, National cami'aign
Institute Progressive Farming. Chleago; I,t.-C<d. and five r
A de L. I’anet, Sam Harris, Toronto; Captain June nnO
John Slatter, A. I* SchulU: Mr. and Mm. than 400,

T i'-arS-!!

98
tr.o»t of
m
*r*T>-n t!.: j r.-.
♦ h''ir own rol;

Ttie
l!i~ r.i.Ir'I'l-. w*.; *i
.'•i'
11';:.s f>.<- I.i^t ; J.-.- f it:.. • .
.ri.

Billl>oar<l

Exposition, and other* who co-operated with
ni .n pr'.Md :.g f'>r the tirst time in connection
The m’•
"f the In'err.jt.' TaI .\s>ficiaricn w.in one of our annual m'-eting* the collection
tlM "K*-•
■ -r*- 11
-• r' - ai.il ..tl'r ['.
a.
f 1,1.r
.'..'1 Eypi.ti.,ns in at'• i.d.i• at the of exhiPit* of fair publicity material, ticket*,
1 ho KxL '.jr; ],
u a'l <.r‘ —
:ii
,'•> i- aWith eU'h a sp—ndi'l loginning th * practi ir 11 s, . .fi'l anil ,a|. me» til.g. he,d in T-rent'*,
paporH In fai a'l: a:.ii ■• ■fii-r .'•.i''\V r. I aii .tjri'i. 1 .11.;'1j. at th*. con'irs.. a of a pr-'hla. ti al and instrui tive exhililt snould be extended
<arls, r.,i»iii
^
.ii i]''..’0, pi ' AiT i- . ; •
and
thru
the co I'lo-raTion of a larger number of
fun- of il'.o I'ri:.'
>f W ;
['-..lo.) n ry
; ii- i'. . ii.i - it'le an'l liitere-tir.g three da.'s' S's- fairs made a valuable feature of meetings in
-n. a-a..'.w i.<lg..il to !>.- ' n- <f t ie m-s' saclar this V'f
I'm- -I'.'in ii- ■], ’
Ii.li-'ri
the
future.
Thrift.
I'.opj.or.ij — V. - quito
1 o- '• sfiii .itij h' st atterd-'l . I I.v,-n-1'n« in the
(Sign.-dt Comm.tree on Resolutloni.
Kxhib.ti'n h - f- .r<l th- ;i.in <f
'Imit* • 2 h -• r.I '.f the a""ciatu'n, d'» hereby adopt the
HERMAN ROE. Minnesota State Fair;
f'rg r. s.,;''t..,ns;
t*-ach*-r- ar.'l loMri..-. fn-o to 1..- a f- ...r.'lW. K. IHRSCH. State Fair of I.ouiatana;
\S ir'ls rar.ri' t ade.piat'ly express our appreciaffft-<tii«- ar]-. ..ft.-, e - l.im*-.
Th.p :.iar T-""',*''""
E. W. WATT.s. Okla. Free State Fair;
fi"!.
"f
the
v-ry
cordijl
ai.'l
'imere
wel
ome
srhooj t. hotn w re dlMrih itt 4
A. M. nCNT, Western Fair, l.'.od'm, Can.
Mr. H..y tiia>lo a 'I'loiiiliH [,:<a fra hcttrr I'XtiT.deil t'» Us hy Th'- * ttiyial representatives
iindi-r tai.'l.r f .f tl.o lo al j ri *.
He 2.1 vo a of the Province of tintarin. the City of T' r into,
the
Canadian
National
Exhibit:'n
and
the
-tss'v
I>rari;i-i| ' :i.p ■!.■ talk" thit
h'.wi-il hip th-.f;
working kt.' Wo'Ize of th' n'-w-piotr anil lt~ a''- '•..I'lon "f Fairs and Exhibiti'.ns of the Province
tivltlop. ar.i its relation to th* fair ar.'l its of Ontario.
Oklah'sma State Fair Exposition, Oklahoma
We
ey to the manag'mer.t of the R 'yal City. Sept. 22-29
tctlTity.
.\rkani>a8 State Fair, Eittle Bock. Oct. 8-13.
Th'.tnas II. r.mfie’il. «oeretarT-renfral mana- Winter Fair our appreciati'n of courtesies exInterstate Fair. Fargo. N. !>., July
g‘ r of the Minii' -otA i-tato I' ^r, r* -i a jiap'r on ter.'l'd and our congratulatn-.r.s i;p>.n the re¬
"A Iirtam of the i’r<--oi.t, a lUality of the markable success scor'd in the fir*t venture in
North Dakota State Fair, Grand Forks, July
stiigir.g an internati'inal live stock show in lfi-21
Future".
He t"M Ii"W, tiurty-ei^i.t y. ar> an
thf far a 'aieio-.t,
, f"rii.'-'l, il'tail'.ris a '■••t Canada.
Colorado State F'alr. Pueblo. C'ol., Sept. 24-29.
<»ur very sjieeial thank* is directed to the
of Incidents and h :rii 'roU'- h.ij iM-niiiirp tliat t--<k
Trenton Fair, Trenton, N. J., Si-pt. 24-29.
up the attonii'jn of the v rio.j' ■'onvintlons, an-l ollii ers of the Cana'Iian Niti' nal F.-xhibition for
Kansas F'ree Fair, Topeka, Kan , Sept. 10-1.1.
reciting Some i,f the le-nefits thit hare grown the O'impllmen'ary dinner tendered our member*
I "wa State Fair, Des M,oine8, la., Aug. 22-31,
Wednesda.v ev.-nirg at whli h we were RE.KLI.Y 1922.
out of these met::.g«.
Mr. fan;.-i'l's i'.;< r wa« the concluding ore er.t* rtained anil enj'iyed ourselves so genuinely
Chattaniviga, Inter State Fair, Sept. 29-Oft. 6.
that
every
member
will
carry
away
the
most
of the afterii' -n o - I' n
F'.llowing it . r- adinj
Pacific International IJve Stock Exp'ialtion,
the convention t'a.k up t'le reports of sp ■< ial pleasant memories of th" enjoyable occasion. Portland, Ore., Nov. 3-10.
and standing • • nim.ti.-i's, etc.
i> l orey. O. Our Canadian brothers demonstrated most etnIndiana State Fair. Indianapolis, Ind., Sept.
M. Flummer. Thomas H. rar.fi-'.d and Italj'n phatlrally that they are r'tyal entertainers and 3-8
Hemphill were ai't'iinted a (’•■'■i.mitt. -.- on t'liiSs. generous hosts.
We cs nvev to them our sin¬
Erie Exposition. Erie, pa.. .Vug. 21-29.
ICcation to nt'-et with the various live stock as¬ cere and heartfelt gratitude.
West Virginia State Fair, Wheeling, W. Va.,
sociation cotnniit»e.-s ap:- in''d to unify stand¬
Sept. 3-8.
ards
.V'-w- nienihers vjisd inr-j the associati'>n
Texas-Okhshoma Fair -Vssn., Wichita Falls,
WnERE.tS, A mislnf'irmed publication has
are as follow-s:
seen fit to give wid.- pulilii .f. to s at- ments at- Tex.. !<ept. 29-Utt. .I.
Mi'sissippi State F'air, Jackson, Oct
19.
-Arkansas state Fair. I-ittle R... k; J. R. .\1. ta' kirg
• . ,1'griti ..f ~.;:xie , ( our fairs, and.
Interstate Fair. Sioux City, la.. Sept. 16 22.
Slander, pres.dent; K. G. Hjiander. secretaryM HEIHi.tS, I lirs ar.I Ex'," s;ti<,ns have
F'air, Peoria, Ill., Sept. 28general maiiag-. r.
erf' 1 a f ir rea'!i.r.g .n.'lu' nce uti the -Vgri. ul- 0 Peoria District
*
Teias-Oklah'.ma Fair, Wichita Falls, Texas; rural. <'<.n'.mer ial ar.J Edii'utional progress of
Texas Cotton Pa’ace, Wac'), Oct. 20-Nov 4.
Oeo. D. Keith, ['re-ident; f. il. \ erschayle, North -Vmerira. ar.'l.
Kansas State Eiiir, Iliitch nson, Sfi't lTt-2\
secretary,
\\ liEUE.V.s. rii.' Influence has te-en in direct
S'lUth
D.ikc't.i State E.iir. Humn. .s-pt. 10 14.
■'‘Irglnla Association of Fairs, Staunton, 'V'a.: r* la'."i; t'. the .ii-.iiry ,jf our fairs 'o give t-duState Fair of Texas. Dallas,
13-28.
o.ii.in. inf'ini.iti'in and in'rita*'in aoi to tlieir
Col. II B Watkins, Banvihe, Vg., presid nt.
State Fair of l.ouisiiinn. Stirevi'isirt. Oct. 18 28
fre edom fri.m deg-.-iding irt! i -nt* s. theri f"ra
So'jth
Texas
State
Fair.
Itca-imont.
Oct. 30Frovin -ial Exhibition, New- Westminster, Brit,
UK IT KE-iiiI.VEll b;. the lut-'rii3t"r.al As-oish Columbia; It. E. McKenzie, pre-ijent and ciitj.n of F.i.rs an 1 Etje-rsiti as. That we again Nov. 8.
Minnes'ita
State
Fair,
Ilamline,
Minn.,
Sept.
manager.
gri on ris '.r.l as favoring cl.-an fa.r^ wh 'h mi.nIS.
tain The higlie-- j..,-. m- standirils fir all atKegina Exhil'ition Assoeiation.
Canadian National Kxbihition, Toronto, Aug.
•ra<
tiers
and
cni'
"-i'1
s,
an-l
that
n
'lhing
be
The ele' tion jir- v d a tame affair, there being
2*' S. pt. 8
no contests wliatever.
Seth N. Mayflc.d. sec¬ t ■ erut.-d on our groiin.ls of a 'b cr.d.r.g or disOhio State Fair. Colui
0.. .•tug. 2 7-Sept.
retary of the Texas Colton I’alace, Waco, Texas, h"ne«t n.i' r", to 'be e'd ’hat our fairs an-l 1.
wag ch's n lires.deiii: Tlioraas H. Canfield, sec¬ e\;. ..'i. n- '• T 7'r ti.-- to iiin.iim s* rvii" in the
Memphis. Tenn ,
retary of the Minnesota State Fair. St. Paul,
WHEREAS
I
is the lurre^e and object of
.7”
vice-president, and I*on V. Moore, sgrretary of
, .Tackson, Tenn.,
O C0-. r.Vr.ate and harmonize
"
the Tri- State Fair. S.oui City. Iowa, na« re¬ thi- as'oi .j*'.n
Sept. lO-ll.
elected secretary and treasurer.
E. L. Rich¬ the a-tivii =» .f •s memh'rs in su'h a manner
O^t, 1-8.
ardson. se relary of the Calgary Exhibiti'-n. a - to f" ' f rbe r.- • t U-r-fit to all. and. as it
ifVillr . Ky . Sept.
t'alpiry. Canada, and Edw F. Edwards, secre¬ h-M d' . b.p-'l • . r .n 'er'iin I 'alites 'h-re
10
15.
i"' w .th c'lnfii't r.g dates, tberef-re
tary-manager of the New York State Ear,
Rochester
Fij''siti'n.
Roi-h'-ster.
N.
Y,
P'l. IT RESfil.VrD. Ti .It we recommend to
Roi'hester. were eUcted directors.
t e Corrmittce en Imt'
that more car^ he ex- Sept. 3 8
President-elect Mayfield promised the con¬
Stauiit'in (Vi-g!nial Fair, Sept. 3-S.
♦..'ll (.f dates hi Fairs in the
vention that it would : t hi.- purposj to try to • T'i-'-'I in the .i*
M;"lssippi.Alab.nnia Fair. O't. 8-13
put into working fi'rm the f'lans as outlined and same locil f- -i-il thit thev confer an'l coNebraska State Fair. Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 2-7.
set forth in the paper hy Mr. Canfield.
The opcriite in «t: h a manner a* to reduce these conHouston F'air. H"’:«ton. Tex.. N v. 2 12
fl
'
I
1
g
ft
ite»
f.,
a
minimum,
as
all
such
conother ofc'-ehs-elect nia'le addr-sses much in har¬
Miss'Hirl St.ite Fair, Aug. i8-2.'>.
fli'ting -I-ites are a detriment to all parties
mony with that made by Mr. Mayfield.
Vermisit State F'air. White River Jet., Sept.
con.'< rned.
_
11 14
Charlie Catner -n, president of the American
Trotting .kasociatlon, was called up<>n and made
Eastern States Exposition. Springfield, Mass.,
WIIERE.v.e, There has been a growing reatiza- S'pt. 16-22.
a very felicitous speech, in which he said that
Tennessee State Fair, Nashville. Sept 17 22.
the meeting had been the happiest, most enjoy¬ fion on 1..'- p.irt i.f Fa r and Exposition Mam
Central Canada Exhibition. Ottawa. Sept. 7-17.
able meeting he had attended in the past g* r- of ’he t.'-nefi’s derivf-d thru encouraging
Q'jebec Provincial Exhibition. Quebec, Sept,
twenty-five years In which he had attended the ai'l 'Upc e-'ng t>o.'s ar.'l girl-’ club work not
o'.Iy in tl. 'I '.g i;p an in
interesting and 1-18.
association's meetings.
Following Mr Cameron’s talk, the matter of valuat'Ie ■•<1. .'iinal feature 'if our fairs, but
Southeastern Fair, Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 6-13.
a meeting I'lact f .r
was tak.n up.
num¬ ais'i in the ci.i.s’ruct ve. all-the-year-round inVirginia State Fair, Richmond, Va., Oct. 1-6,
ber of cities sent Invitations. The contest, h' w- ce'.t'v* t w rl in re in elliger.t. efficient and
ever, finally simmered down to Memphis nnd IirifiTihle fa-ming giver, to the Vys and girls
Des Moint', and the v'-ting for these two pla es <if • -I :- , w; -) will be the farm men and women
began.
.\s the roll-call proceeded with many of •"•"'.rr'w•; tberef.ire
memh'ers absent it s^jn devec p d that M-m; h.s
PE IT RX'sOt VED. That we recommend that
had the hest of It and it was moved and see- m.^:'b.V, .■‘x.e.Vd 'thVi- support "orihir'iro'orf ant ** Annual Convention of tntemational AisoclaF-xposition'-:
onded thgt 'lemi'his be chosun by acdamition. a' M. tv I s the iitinreit .and that we express our
J. L. Ib nt, secrei'iry, Alahama State Fair;
This was d'ne.
The dates <ho-en wire Tl; irs- apt■'ti'.n '<1 the D'j.-rtni'-nt of .Vgriciiltiire
tlay. Friday and Saturday of the -week of the ami th'. c..lieges of agricuitiire for the splendid B. A. Brown, Birmingham, .Via.
Sydney
E.
Francis,
secretary-manager, CanaInternational I.ive Stock Sh' w, De''em''er c, 7 w rk t!;<.v are d.dr.g thru their Exten*lon PtEa.'tern
Exhibition,
Sherbrooke,
and %. This will ennHe th'-e who so desire ii> V
• ' in prom'itlng tKy.i. and girls' club work, da'H Great
Que.,
Can.
•tofi off gt the Int.m itlimal in Chicago befo.-^e and f'lr t’.e co-fy'eration they are giving In de¬
John G. Kent, managing director. Canadian
going to the fair men's meeting.
veloping this fi'j'ure at our fairs.
National Exhibition; D t' Boss, J. B. Hay,
This cor'ludtd 'it <',nven'ion'8 delilieratlons,
Robert Fleming. F. F. Brentna'l. Toronto, Can.
and the visiting fa.r men and showmen at or. e
WITEIlE.V.S. The Implement Manufacturers,
Central Canadian Exhibition -Vss.. N. J. Pink,
got busy wl*h pr'r-arati'ns f',r their departure. thru the Nat. "n.il In-titute of Prt'gressive Farmn. Cooper. Duncan McDonald. Sidney Kirby,
Many of them wen- d.rectly tit Chicago to visit ing. have eipre-'.'d themselves as anxious to co- Ottawa * Can
ttawa. Can.
the Internati'-nril Live St's k Sh- w, opening I»e. operate in de.el'pir.g greater activity In and
. ,
...
A , .
.....
. ^ .
Josepih R. Curtis, secretary, wife and daiighctfmber 2. Many of the showmen, too. will re- ,br' .1 lenlr.g
the scope of thi-ir exhibit* at Fairs
Chattanooga Inter-State Fair;
Judge Sam
main la Chicago for the cfnv.-ntion of the N'a""k
'i
1
<
.
T*.
A.
Conner, Chattan ioga. Tenn.
tlrmal As-ooiati"n of -Vm-usement Parks.
VVHERL.VS. We b'-lieve till* important I>eC. Simpson, general manager. Eastern
partmei.t of our 1 air* 1* entitled to a proml- j,,,,,.. Exposition; Cbas. D. Nash. Springfield,
nent plj'-e in our edU'-ationul pir'.grams.
Mass
BE IT BpOLVEIi. That we rei-omniend to the ‘ w J. Stark, manager; A R. McLennan, EdDON V. MOORE
members of this -V-soc a'loii ;h;it a J st pr''!’'’!’- monton Exhibition Assn.. Edmonton, Can.
tion of advertising aiid eff'ir In- given the maFrank Baeder, secretary-manager, and wife,
ciiine.-y exh lots and siigg. t that during the
p;xj„eijt!on. Erie. Pa
Fair
-. .. .,1 ,|ay lie des.gr.ate!. ndv. rtis. d
W S. Stalling. Hoiiston Ealr. Ilouaton. TTex
and {■ • red as Power Farming Itay, on which
I. N'ewt. Ilri'Wn. si-cretar.i ; Th'is. Grant, In¬
api>r',pr..>re jir'igrams ami fl.r.do* be aTiing-'l diana S'M’e F’air. Iodianap<dis. Ind.
f' r by means of which the w md- rful progre-s in
Roy II. Wilkinson, secretaiy, Iowa F'air
farm machinery equipment will be di-idcted.
Manager*' -Vssn.. Alt.n. la.
■
P. V. M'xire, secretary; Carl Leyteze, InterWHERE.VS, Memtier* of this Assticiatlon state Fair, Sioux City. la.
have realized in recent years the benefit tiiat
Phil Eastman, aecretary, and wife, Kansas
w. ild accrue thru the establishment of a central Free F'air. Tn(ieka, Kan.
office i,r Service bureau with a paid manager la
I,. Sponsler, secretary, and wife, Kansas
ch.-irge.
State Fair. Hutchinson, Kan.
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of DlG. Carne.v Cross, secretary general tnanagier;
re t .rs are lieretiy re'iuested to make a special W. C. Hanna and wife. D. Housth, Kentucky
"■t .'I- of till* pr.ip'isal and submit at the 1923 State F.ulr. I-ouisvUle, Ky.
rr.i.trg of the .\ss.<'iatlon a report as to Its
Frank D. Fuller, secretary-general manager
P'
it-llities and practicability.
Memphis Trl-S’ate Fair; Chas. Graber, G. De'
M'int. Memphis. Tenn.
WHERE.tS. One of our valuahle members,
G. W. Dickinson, secretary; John J. TlagMr I
.< .Mahiii. of Oklahoma City, for the garty,
T. Prescott. W. W. Collier, Michigan
f:r-' t:n.e in fifteen year* is not in attenilance State F'air. Detr'iit, Mich.
at '.iir annual meeting on account of illness.
Thus. H fanfie'd. s<''n'tary-general manager,
ti.er. f. re
Minnesota State Fair. ILamline, Minn.
I E rr P.ESOLVEIi. That we herehv express
A.
H. George, secretar.v-general manager,
o ' r-gr> 1 ov. r t,i« a'-sence and extend our MissIssifa'i -'IatKima Fair. Meridian. Miss.
FI. R. Danielron. secretary; G«>orge Jackson,
sill' ere bwishes for hi* sjieedy recovery.
Chas Griff. Nidiraska State Fair. Lincoln, Neb.
Fred It .Parker, New York State F'air, SyraMUEP.L.tS. This ■tss'rf'iatlon I'ist a stanch
N. Y.
fr • i.'t .and tiie ti.td's.r Show W'.rld a leader in
F' W. McRoberts. secretary; Sam T. Crabbe,
Itie d'-ath r,f C.ar»".'e
Wor'tii.m lust SepNorth Dakota State F'air. F'argo. N. D.
t. mlier,
FM S. Wilson, secretary; I.. J, Taber, director
I'.E IS RL-tOI.VED. That we expre-s our reover •;
I.T Treiv d'ath .and convey to his
^hlo^tate F'air. Columbus.
Ethel Mtirrnv Simond*. secretary:
E. W.
family and h'« business a-sociate* our aympaWatt. J H
McTtonaM. Oklahoma Free State
tiiy in till ir b.ss.
_
F’'air. Mimkogee, Ok.
Ralph Henii>hIII. Oklahoma State Fair & F!XIn conctuslon we wish to express oiir appre- pioitlon, (tklahoma City, Ok.
elation of tlie i-tli.ietit servic*- render'd to our
George Mori**et. seeretarv, Quebec Provincial
Ass.K'l.ition during the past year by the exe/'U- Frxhibitlon. Quebec, Can.
tive 'iftl' ers and dir-ctors, to those wlio thru
John R White, secretary. South Dakota State
■ Re elect'll secretary treasurer of the In.
papers and addresses have con'ributed to the Fair. Huron, S. D.
♦e'Tiational AiLociation of Fairs and Exsuccess of the firogram at this meeting, and to
R M Striplln. secrctar7. Southeastern Fair
posit.onz.
Edgar F. Edwards, arcretary of the Roebeater Assn., Atlanta, Ga.
•;
1
■'1
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1923 Dates

Delegates in Attendance

.1

Eleotad director of
the
latematioiial
Aaaociation of Fain and Expotitiona.

J. C. Clemmons, South Texas State Fair, Beau*
mont, Tex.
W. B.
nirsch, secretary-manager; George
Freeman, Jr.; B. T. Carr, Hap Fox, State Fair
of Eoulsiana, Shreveport, I.a.
C. B. Kalston. aecretary-manager, and wife;
F'air,
8. :
Texas
E.
Forks
J. 1
N. J.
A.
Thfi V
W. O. Saunders, secretary-gen manager; M.
Rottenberg, Virginia State Fair, Richmond. Va.
W. F. Barry, secretary-manager; T. V Ashby,
West Tennessee District Fair, Jacksrn, Tenn.
Bert H. Swartz, secretary-general manager,
and wife. West Virginia State Fair, Wheeling,
W. Va.
Vermont State Fair. F. 8. Davis and wife, 0.
V. Williams and wife.
W. H. Stratton and wife, Mrs. Wortham,
Dallas. Tex
Colorado State Fair, Wyatt Boger of the State
Fair Comm..
C. E. Cameron, Alta, It.
E. J. Curtin. Decorah, la.
Minnesota State Fair, Lee Warner, Frank
I-ogan, Ray P. Speer, Henry Lund, Herman
Bor.
Wichita Falls, Tex., C H Verachagle.
Alta. la.. Roy n Wilkinson.
Missouri State Fair, W P. Smith and wife.
Portland, Ore., O. M Plummer.
Guests—George L. Pohvn«. Rvihl. Matthews.
Walter Driver. C. B
(Zebble) Fisher, E. G.
Bylander, Arkansas State Fair.

The Advertising Exhibit
One of the features of the convention was the
large display of advertising materials, ma ip hy
many of the leading fair* of the Cnlted Stales
and Canada.
Thare wore exhibits of ticket*,
passes, window cards, hangers. po.*t card*,
booklett, folders, one. two and three sheet post
era and almo*! e»ery sort of advertising mate
rial that could be us d to advertise a fair. Th*
Minnesota State Fair had a lapce display, in¬
cluding a number of large posters.
I’rotnhly
the most complete exhibit was that of the East
em States Exposition, Springfield, M.iss . of
which John C Simp-on Is manag-r. Mr Simp
son had a complete line of tickets of all kinds
used at hjs fair, of posters, booklets and other
odvertlsing material, all allractlvelv displayed.
There also was a plat of the fair grounds, show¬
ing Just how everything Is laid out
.Another
splendid exhibit was that of the New York Stale
Fair at Rochester.
Other fairs had very creditable exhibits, and
there were plat* of a number of the larger fair*,
made by the archltecturil and landicai'e engi¬
neering firm of Pearsa. Robinson & Sprague, of
Chicago and Des Moines. The start mad* this
year received much favorable comment and wss
a credit to Mr. Edward* and Mr Simpson, who
had charge of arranging the exhibit,
it will,
no ditobt, load to an even mor* compn’hen«iv«
exhibit next year, as Its value was amply dem¬
onstrated.

Toronto’s Welcome
A heartier welcome than that eitendfd the
visiting fair man by the city of Tonmto <nn
scarcely be Im-tglm-d.
Everyone exert.d th*
fullest efforts to make the stay of the visitor*
a most pleasant and profitable one, and that
Ih-y succeeded !• well attested hy the many ci
presslons of extreme gratification both during
the meetings and afterwanl.
The Canadian National Exhibition ofRclsU. the
management of the Royal Winter F'air. city and
provincial offlciala. and the various civic cliilis
all did their part In seeing that nothing was left
undone to entertain the visitors.
Toronto lia« many points of interest, and the
fair men. In their few moments of leisure, found
plenty of places to visit—iha ground* of the
Canadian National Exhibition; the big recrea¬
tion gri.'Unds at Siinnyside: several magniflcei 1
cathedrals; a wonderful library; many hlstoG'
spots—in fact, an almost endle-a list of at
traction* varied enough to ault every tluktiifi
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Sidelights

John G. Kent’s Address

,a G. Kent prealdisl very ably.
He had
. ting At II in h.md at all stages and
t out tbe consensus of opinion clearly on
issue.
Cool, eali'i and eompeteut alhi- certainly proved a big a.'Bvt.
tnk
I). Fuller
fired the first broadside
.si the resolution in tae elean up fight an-l
till- uPtOsiliou W'llb brilliancy and great
;niiiali-ii.
I'or.un.itely in- has an open
.ind is aide to discriminate between fact
;aacy, heme, when more than one hundred
Ills we.e iiiur-lia eil and i ro gat to his
:iMn he was big enough to examine, weigh
.nsi-ler them.
They gave him pause and
-d on his onslaughts.
The Canadian delegates were solid for the
cleau-'l' from start to finish.
At no stage
did
they waver.
,Vt the same
time they
lympatlilzed fully aud freely with their in¬
dignant fellow mcml ers from the Stales, Imt it
sever even occurred to them that tbe resulutioo could be dodged or sideatepped.
After all is aald and done, the man who Is
entitled to the greatest credit for the happy
outcome la Don V. Moore.
It was due to the
(act that he had the beat and clearest un¬
derstanding of the situation.
While he makes
a rattling good speech, la ready in debate au4
fearless in expressing hla opinions and con¬
victions, his great strength lay in the fart
that be was thoroly informed.
He had taken
trouble to dig into the lituation ami get at
real facta.
.tiao, he never once lost sight
of the fact that the International Association
of Fairs and Expositions was going on record
and that be was bound to see that It did so
creditably.
Oiarles RIngling’a paper, tho It itirrcd much
Ire, na* rewarded With hearty and unatlnted
applause.
Despite Don V. Moore’s observation to tha
effect that ‘‘fools rush In where angeU fear
to trea.I.” Cliarle* Graff lecped Into the fray
and fulminated and denounced freely.
This
honest fellow who probably do«-s not know the
differeDce between a sqin-oze ami a cheese and
hai likely never beard of a liooking agent, let
alone done business with one of the hook stripe
of thst Ilk, was sincere enough, hut he cer¬
tainly gave a ahlning demonstration of what
evil sincerity is capuble of.
What with the stock show, the banquet, the
booking agents and Ontario's prohibition laws
to ctreumvent, there wss do lack of diversion
ted entertainment.
Oat of a total memhershlp of seventy-five,
only thirty-five votes on the resolution coul'i
be mustered, but of these thirty-four were in
tka affirmative.
It was an overwhelming vic¬
tory fur adviH-atca of right, of buncsty and of
elranllneat.
Following hard on the passing of the resoiution came word that John Sheesley had released
kls general agent.
We do n d know what
this means, but we do know thnt Sheesley la
a remarkably clear and far-seeing man.
Report had it thst. despite the agreemeot
on no bookings. J Imny Jones siieceeded in
lining lip his Southern fairs.
Jones would
neither affirm nor deny.
Larry Boyd, to all intents and appearanees,
was jovial and happy, but there really was a
large fly in his cream.
Max .Vlams was not only present,
obviously and conspicuously present.

he wae

!*eth .N. Mayfield, of Waco. Tex., i
elected president of the association,
popular and very highly regarded.
I/ooK St the Hotel Directory In this Issue,
i*t the kind of a hotel you want may bo
*

E. F. EDWARDS

1 ou have alread.v la-en welcomed by tbe
1‘reniiere of the I'ro. inee. Hon .Mr. Drury, aud
tonight you will bear from His Honor
tbe
Lieutenant-tlovernor, and others, how pleased
we are to have Toronto seiectv-d as the first city
outside of Chicago to be visited by your con¬
vention since its organization.
1 lielieve you
made a wise move when you decided to visit
around and you would make no mistake in
selecting another city with mcmlicrsbip in this
assiiclatiun for the l!)2.'l convention, and tlien
again in 11)24; in fact for all tune to come. Tliat
question will come up for discuss on later.
We hope this meeting will he a profitable
one and of u succesiiful character from your
point of view'.
It Is a great pleasure to me,
personally as president of the International .\s.
soclation of Fairs aud KxpoBlt.ons, and on liehalf of the pres dent, directors and memlicrs of
the Canadian National Kxbibition, to have the
privilege of saying welcome.
We are all de¬
lighted to have you here; we hope you will be
gl.id you came to Toronto, and that you will
ica-.e the city w.th gisal impressions of it aud
of tile cordiality of the people.
You have an extensive program and qu to a
varied one hef re you, including the carnival
1 rolilcm.
The solution of this, in my opinion,
should be up to the individual fair or exhib.t on,
but unfortunately our positiou as an ass ciation
has tiecome acutely emphasized liy recent dis¬
cussions. If we cun do anything to remedy tbe
s tuatioD as it is said to exist it remains for
the association by enrucBt endeavor amt by using
the mill binery of its organization to its utmost
capacity to bring almut needed reforms.
If
these evils we have been reading about exist
vve should not hesitate to condemn them.
If
there is an emergency let us meet it.
The whole atmosphere of unclean entertain¬
ment Is out of harmony with the ethics < f the
cxhlliitlon world.
The commercial morality of
the dishonest eonoessionaire whom we have been
hearing aliuut lately adopted as a standard by
tlie average business man would bring the guilty
trader into contempt, his businesB to ruin and
the police to his door.
Speaking for the Canadian National Kxbibition, our exficrience with carnival owners has
lieen very pleasant and we have a great respect
for them as executives and as men of probity
and honesty.
Perhaps 1)0 per cent of exhibition success .we
mij.v attribute to tbe good will of tbe masses.
And as a business proposition we cannot afford
to Ignore the fact that the public will always
bo loyal to tbe fundamentally correct—tbe de¬
cent. There is no appeal from the decision of the
puiilic; someone has said that the public is al¬
ways right.
I believe that. It is no longer a
question of whether a fair ran bo clean and still
successful.
It has been demonstrated beyond
shadow of a doubt that a fair Ml'8T be clean
to be successful.
Fair men know this; no one knows it better,
and for years it has been tbe aim of tbe best
brains of the most progressive of our fairs’
executives to eliminate tbe undesirable element.
If isolated rases still exist, however, where
conditions are not such as they might be and
this association can co-operate to remedy these
conditions I am sure we stand ready to do our
host. But we must not condemn the whole car¬
nival world without a trial.
There is some
evil in even the best uf us. There is good in
tbe worst of us.
Reverting again to tbe Canadian National Kx¬
bibition, I would like to point out that carnivals
coming here undergo a fourfold censorship.
They are inspected on the r<>ad by tbe officials
of the exhibition. They are passed by the local
theatrical censor, by tbe Toronto police and by
the rrovincial police, from whom they must
first obtain a license before showing in Ontario.
But our experience is that the three latter vis¬
its are not necessary. The carnival seldom, if
ever, brings in a show which tbe exhibition au¬
thorities have advised against.
You will hear
more during the meeting about the Ontario
statutes governing traveling shows from Mr.
Joseph Rogers, Superintendent of Provincial Po.
lice, who has consented to tell us something
atioiit his experiences.
S.vmpatby will be felt with any movement
that will assure us a continuance of public sup¬
port and confidence.
We have problems and
difficulties peculiarly our own. There are few,
if any, businesses more complex or more subject
to aiDerse conditions outs de its control. The
particular Hiihjcct of carnivals is one of great
Intricacy.
I/Ct us put forth no wild proposals,
but if we adopt a plan, let it lie one that,
Hilly carried out, will d • justice to the wrong¬
doers, if any exist, without inflicting injustice
on an.v other interests.
A sound policy it
must he. distinguished by the sanity of its
demands. But once decided uism. let it not he
jeopardized I'}' apathy or hesitancy on our part
to unite n its prom-dion.
I hope that the 1!*22 season has been a good
one for our members and that 1!)2:4 may l>e
even more successful.
I thank you.
Let us
now' proceed tu business.

Carnivals and
Concessions

Rt<-*rtsct«d dlre<!*tir ef the International
At locution of Fain and Expoaitiona.

(I’apt'f by Don V. Moore. Secretary Interstate
Fair, Sioux City, la.)
The most iiopiilar spinster in any community
is gi-iu-rally clmscn iirc'ident of the ".Miilh--rs’
Clnli , the licst posted fraternal siH-tcty man Is
generally tlie oiie who has committed an expose
1-1 iiicnmr.v; and following this rule iu iiuiucrous
Instances, we enu* to th** iiiidisputcd fact that
the most v olciit critic of fa.r niaiiugeiiient is
g. Ill-rally one wlio has had no experience except
tlirii alteiidaiice at the lecal exposition for one
or mere days, and bases his eoiicliision on what
in- sees and on one or two lunches or meals of
V ili-ly ciMiked and carelessly served fisid.
But
:is li.iig a.s tills (-ritic has paid his way into
till- groiiiiilH and consequently liecoiues the guest
ef the niaiiageiuent, his o|iliiion is entitled to
I nils.,1.-rat on.
If he or she is a leng-ha'.red
■ r.iiik aud has Is'conie vvedilcd to the uplift idea
his or her .iltlliide must tie given eoiisiderable
lliouglit iu onl- r to d slitieui'h between honest
, r tic 'in and exaggerated ego
I s.'inctiiiics think lli.-il lliosi- of us who are
eng:igid iu entering to the wants of the public
in ail niiinscineiit wav
liccoiiie cynical iu <iur
mental attitude towards the luihlic. and this
attitude is occasioned Iu a large measure by the
at-DselesB ami couatant (ault-fiudiug uf poaiibly

well-lntentlom'd
but
miMlnturmi J
mi-n
and
women.
With fhes-p thiiii;:lit'< in my minii it
becomes rather ditticuli for me to i hum that ex.
perleiioe in the bu.smess out :tlev no to put my¬
self up as a critic of the out>lo. r show world.
A fool rushes in wiien* a st uv iile man sits
down and smokes his pipe, so ;u a rather rapid
and tliscimnected waj- 1 am aoinir to ti li y u of
my own eleven years' expericin i- in tile buslo.'vs
of build ni{ the nmii'ement end of an .i;;neiilturiil fair.
The first year was with a newly
organized associat on.
It w.is a sit.v small
show. Iiul resiilteil Ver., satislactr.rily li all de.
partnients with tlie exceiition of tlie linaiieial.
We could not act a carnival, so l.r.ei;;ht two
independent shows on tlie (.'round—one an (irieiital show, the other a planf.itioii sla.w.
We
had the usual Karnes of skill and ehaie e. Tii ■
next year the entire show wav built arouml
Irw n Ilros.’ FrontiiT Days, w.tii the partieiilar
object of doinK away w.th shows and \aiide\ille
acts.
Six weeks before ojs-niiiK town people
BUKCested it miKht lie well to ha e a midway,
both from an amusement and tinaiieial view¬
point.
1 Kathertsl into the fold live as wonderDii Driental dunce shows as had evir up to
that t.me been seen on a fair Kronnd in North
liakota. Wc had the usual Karnes of cli iiiee and
skill. The next year I maile a trip into South
ern Iowa, looked over a caru.v,il, went back
home and afterwards made ^i ^contract with
them.
They carried an oriental show and the
usual concessions.
In this year 1 think Karnes
of chance were barred from the State. We had
no trolible with tliis carnival, but after leaviiiK
us they tore things wido open at Crookstou.
Minnesota.
In 1U15 my experience with reputable and re¬
liable earn val owners started, and in that year
and in 1910 contracts were made with James
I’atterson.
In 11)17, 11)18 and 11)11) contracts
were made with the C. A. Wortham Shows.
I
moved to Sioux City in early IH-O and that year,
as also in 11)111 and 111211, uKuin made contracts
with C. A. Wortham, who had ha.. Interstate
fair dates in former years.
I want at tins
time to testify t< the personal satisfaction 1
always hud in doing business with Mr I’attirson
and Mr. Wortham.
That same feeling will
continue as long as 1 do business with reliable
showmen. Concessions, espec ull.v games, alwavs
caused trouble, and it lessened the Inirdens of
the office considerably on go ng to .“si' i.x City
to find that for a number of years neither Kamos
of chance nor of skill had Ix'en a part of the
fair. There is still trouble at times with such
innocent concessions as a soft.drink stand, tiie
farm newspaper s lie.tor and the itinerant mer¬
chandiser, all of whom must be watched for
a day or two. Dccasionally an ind vidiial show',
man tries to do business in a way difTerent than
the contract calls for, especially wlicn he
thinks the owner of the carnival is not on the
lot, but these troubles are a part of the business
and easily remedied.
Now and then some of
your fair men during the balance of this week
may try to tell me you have never had .iny i.f
this kind of trouble.
If you have been in the
business 10 or more years your experience ha.s
been similar and in man.v cases ,vou have had
Worse shows and concessions than herein enumer¬
ated.
If you are just startinK in the business
you have a wonderful life before you. ami I
wish you lots of luck. But don t try to high¬
brow me.
My experience leads me to believe, and 1
make it as a statement: There never is a shew
or concession on any fair groinds in this country
that has not been placed there with the lull
approval of the m.snagement. That the manage¬
ment is fully conversant with the kind of show.s
and concessions contracted for and with. That
these contracts in almost every instunce make
the fair management supn mo in every wa.v.
That on account uf being in personal touch with
ofliceis uf the law, it is possible for the manage¬
ment to compel strict obedience to the statutes,
and that it Is someone's duty in the organization
of the fair to se'e that this is dune.
It is my
belief that this is a true statement as f.ir us
the members of this association are concerned
and that it is time that we did our part in
placing the blame for dirty shows and dish i.iest
concessionaires exactly where it lielongs.
1
come here to the parting of the wa.vs, and I
have in the light of developments in the last
three months but one course. I do not iw pose
introducing anything filthy into this meet ng.
1 am not going to be the one to start an ava¬
lanche which in the course of its downward
plunge will leave any trace of blngk so..t upon
the character of my many friends in the outd or
show world, both living and dead, but 1 nni't
bring to your attention a number of self-evident
facts.
Karly last summer 1 conceived the id' a that
on account of my pleasant dealiiiKs with the
show world in general my expere nce miuht lie
of svinie benefit to the niemliers of tliis ar-s.icia.
tion.
I chose my subject without aii.v fear of
the results, but I th night it liest to get in t"uch
thru a clipp ng bureau w th the -entimetit of a
large territor.v.
It tisik the month of .l.ily to
arrange this st-rvlce which should be c ulined to
adverst* comment of weekly and daily new —
paiM'rs—magazines and trade
(lapers biirreii.
This service started in .Viigust and continued
thru .Seiitember and October.
Tiirce liundred
and fifty clippings were received—rejirint.s and
funny art cles were d 'Carded which brought
the uumlier down to DidThe.v c<>me from 11)
Slates.
I am not going to try ani! give vou an
indexed result of thio c.immeiit
Tlie Ins k is
here.
I'en are at liberty to bsik it ovi-r. The
carnival and concession world is chargtil with
every crime except arson and the crpp'iigs
make sordid rbad ng at tlie Inst.
I am g ' ing
yon. however, an cditoriil from The Ndiraska
J urnal published at l.incolii, umler date of
August 7:
"The motion picture theater may be given
credit for helping to wipe out the street car¬
nival which twenty years ago was one of the
blots on -Vmerii'an sniall-city I fe. Tlie inevie is
so much chciiiicr and cleaner than tlie old car¬
nival that the cliulige is a welcome nlle.
Not
until reeeiit years has the depravity of the
typical carnival liccn tli roly iiudcrstpod.
,\
study made ef the games ef ct'iince carried from
town to town liy these eemerns shows that
practical'y all of them are lo-ided against tlie
pla.ver, wh ie a large p.-reenlige ef tliem are
frankly d shonesf.
In reeeiit Murs the carnival
companies have lieen ( eniiiei:etl to iiipnive moral
conil tloiis around llodr sliows, tint th - gambling
devices are still cnMrelv loinmon. The eountry
may witness the disappearance of tlie carnival
witluuit regret.'’
The above Is the tliongl.ffill eorclusion of an
editors! wr ter on an iidliieiitial pal>er. and all
thru these clippings yon will see that the dis¬
honest showman and concessionaire is the prin¬
cipal objection to tbe carnival.
The book has

JULES BRAZIL

One of the outstanding f-atures of the great
banquet
and
t ntertainnn-ut at the Toronto
meeting, aud one tliat was psiie-lally appre¬
ciated
ly the
shiiwiiien
present
was
the
genius ami leu'ler-liip of Jules Brazil who was
here, there ami everywliere and at ail times
keeping tlie iiiuienieut up to the needed siieed
and spirit.
Jules is a sort of director general and all
realized that inu li of the credit for the suc¬
cess of tills event was due to tlie tact, gentle¬
manly conduct ami <-.\trat>rdinary talent of To¬
ronto’s entertainer, extra-’rdiiiaiy Jules Brazil,
Jules is a sort of Harry I..aiider, with a
national gift to ent.rtain. direct, lend and
bring out all the talent that was in tap. Tho
'Writer has seen him at conventions in the States
and he is always a success.

numerous cli|»pincs from metropolitan dadies
which print articles of news telling of medical
societies, women's club', civic leagues, cham¬
bers of comnierce, city coiim- Is ard humane so¬
cieties, w'h ch are all e'lll'ting in the camiiaign
to put til- earnivals ,iut of loisiness thru legis¬
lation, ho’h State ,-iiid n.-iti nal
.\ few of the
i-liarges :ire • allowing eliililren to pl.'iy games”,
"opening on Smi hi.v", "general effi-ct on chil¬
dren", "tak's iiiom-y out of town" ami "the
large nuinher ef earnivals hooki-d in one town in
a season".
'1 lies,- reason', gentlemen, are not
the wild ravings of cranks. 'I'hi-y are reasons
you hear ii every town agirnst carnivals, and.
taken I'rcm a loisiness stiinil|>oint alone, it betioiives eiitilour showiiieu to put thctr ear to tbe
ground.
I have always been an intermittent reader of
Variety loit took its art i 1-' oil this sul'ject as
more Ilf an exp se of practici-s tliat were out
of date
It was a ph-a'iire iu some Instances to
find out that I had heell worked lioth as a
patron ami an otlieial.
Two month' ago I
looked iqioii tile <-leaiiU|> campaign of 'Flip Billli aril ns siune'li ng that might do good, but
doubted It.
1 in- aitiele liy I'liarles K. Ringling
in the (letolier 7 i"ue of tliat piililii-ation put
a iliffen lit face on llu- matter, ami for tlie
first t me really showed me whit a delightful
stiliject I li id picked oi t liy w Iilcli to exiiose
my igrioraii- 1If y - : do md lo-licve the oiitdonr sh w- World m-i-iN eh-aii ng up read The
Billlioard of dctol.. r 7 and from that time on
down to date.
.\l.v elippiiigs an- of small
Worth.
Iliad the late articles and see how
eilruival and concession men are hre.iking their
necks to prove the oth- r fell-ivv unclean, and at
this time 1 wish to liniig in another factor. In
this caniiMigii there is just om- thing the aasocatiia I- iiiteresieil ,n and that is the condiiot
of its own t:i.-iiiliers.
There is probably an¬
other si.: • to lie considered.
s\s lu-.-ir as my
figures tot.il there are 2.list agr cultural fairs
ami exp s rioTis iu i'aiiada
and the I'nited
islaies-.
In w iu lilt- wi rd lii-ing passed around
till- si.iti-m lit is lii-iii'g Iliad.' tliat a large part
of tin graft ami cr.iii', edne-s eaii lie la d dlrecily on I'o- di'lMin st fair secretary, especiall.v tin- "'inii; ■ fair sei-r.-tary.
This
word
"small" eov. is a lot of territoiy and in a way
I li-ars tin- im i.i'n-rs of thi- as'.,c atmn. Imt. Mr.
I’lesidi-nt. 1 wi ll fn j r te-l ill the most ve¬
in r'lit niaiin, r tin- iharge th-it tin- small fair
oll'.rs^l is a erook
In my own Slate of Iowa
there are alioiit I'M) i-oiiiity fairs. Kvery olllelal
of tliese fa rs is an honor-il atid resjH-eted
citizen of the 5»tate.
In many ca-es the seeretury is also seeretary of the Coiniin-rcia 1 riub
of his town. Kvi-ry direetor is e fln-r a loisiness
man of giM.il reimte or a s nces-ful f.-vinn-r. Not
one of tin m needs a dollar of d rty money. Even
tile iiieinliers of tliis association have In-on aeeu-i-d of wrongdoing.
It has In-i-n ctiarged at
several of our t'hirago mei-tiiigs that a certain
man, well known to you all. n-ce vi-s a check
for i-'iMi liefore lie ever atl.n-hes Ii s inline to a
rarnival oontra'ct.
is it not almiit time for
us to demand that nanies miisl In- uuntiored
ami i>roof prcs.-iited ir that the secret.iry be
left out Ilf all f 'ltiire ilisciis- on ? Is it imt the
time for us to go nil ... tint vve are tir'd "f
do ng liusim-ss with a elass of men wh-- are continually charging soiiieom- --Ise will:
i mg a
cro-.k')
Since coming to Toronto I have In - 1 It said
that it was aliont time f r I'- ■
.vals to
organize and iii'tc d f giv ng r
'' r' -'• iM'rccntjge of tln ir - iirnii.g'. tl.a' " y ilcinand
a hoiius for coming or
liccn sngKi's;i d to . 11 n
concession and sh w .
,1,
.r -i.ii'-rvision.
over to Ih'-m a'nl r m
,1
. : lif ted with
S liy talk,
I li I- t-. •
li.l , 1 .
..ins are a
a fair wlien- ■ irn
-I I i. -w 1. t me warn
part i f tin- p'. g' -m. ’
\\ ),, ii
I c. mes to the
tin- o■■ll!n■'r ■ li .w " : ''
It 11 ;-i I: I •- any one
I ni" tint .i r
i.
"
l-.r.- Ill i-r ‘ r to eon
tariil fair then s -me
.. w -r's
I ti-n- is not
iiii'- nieiit liio- t l.iy Ih.it -'.inw III
If you .1 n't thli-'s so
noiig our nil ml., r-liip an 1 see
■Jly Vital J.-parttio-ntB have
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bt't-n ellmintt^ duriniT the put ten years and
sonifibiiiK Ix'tter and more novel substituted
.•eDtlemen, I have no excuses to make. With
my eyes open I picked out u live subject
1
• annul say I have bandied it to my own satis¬
faction, let alone yours,
rhartes E. Uinulini:
and W. II. Donaldson are here today at the in¬
vitation of your officers. We considered the suliject of such importance that we deemed their
presence necessary. They are both men of lariie
cX|M-rience. and acknowledged leaders In their res|H‘ctive lines of work.
Their mesaage cunnot
help but be of great value and I bespeak fur
them your earnest attention.

Power Farmmg Day at
The State Fair
n.

Address of Director Guy
Hull, of the
Natioual Institute of I'rogressive Karmiok:
tientlemen;
In accepting your Invitation to meet you here
toda.v and discuss the question of a Tower F'arm.
ing Day at your
fairs and eiixisitions. I
feel that the farm equipment industry is higlily
honor-d.
When we brought the matter to tinatteution of the membership in a special bul¬
letin, and asked their advice at the annual meet¬
ing of the Tractor and Thresher Division of the
National Farm Equipment Manufacturers' Asso¬
ciation at Chicago last week, they gave ns free
rein to come np here and say what we thought
should be said in telling the story of power
farming.
Therefore 1 am here in my humble
capacity as director of the National Institute of
Trogressive Farming to learn your thoughts on
a Power Farming Day at all the fairs the com¬
ing yfut.
1 am not here with any big-stick thought or
talk
I come ag one edueutor to a great group
i.f educators, and if you deride we have a story
that will aid your show in drawing and edu¬
cating a crowd, we will go to ronsiderahle ex¬
pense of time and money in getting a real
power farming educational exhibit before your
people.
I remember the first Rtate fair I ever aaw.
Compare
the collection of three-card-monte
games, grafts, boochie-kootchie dances and crazy
quilts that made up that first fair I saw years
ago with the advanced educational exhibits and
hIgb-rlasB entertainments I saw at Milwaukee
and the Twin Cities of Minnesota last fall, and
in this city last evening, and one gets a jolt
that causes bis appreciation of the task and the
accomplishmenta of the fair and exposition
managers of America to rise to th^^ point where
he can honestly say that as an educator that
State and provincial fairs and expositions of
today stand right in the front rank with the
press, the pulpit and the "little red schoolhouse".
Please pardon iiersonal referencea but, being
something of a "showman " myself, having
handled the National Tractor Shows at Kansas
City and the Tractor Show of the West, on
the Coaat and machinery superintendent of the
Missouri State Fair, in recent years. I know
something of your probiema of balanring educa¬
tion
with entertainment and your gamble
against weather.
Now, to you gentlemen, in charge of Amer¬
ica's farm show windows, in coming here today
to present the case of Power Farming, lot me
say that the National Institute of Progressive
Farming does not limit itself to isiwer farm¬
ing, nor has it anything to sell hut iinsi'lfisb
ideas aimed to first make a more pros|)erous
and happ.v farmer. I find In my answers from
the leading miiniifactiirers that there is a wide
diversity of opinion as to the value of showing
at State fairs and expositions.
1) fferent sec¬
tions of the country, for example, dem-ond dif¬
ferent trciilment.
Specialized shows like the
National Dair.v, National *iwine and the leternatinnal, at which our manufacturers have here¬
tofore never shown, except for limited lines at
the dairy show, are up for special considera¬
tion.
Then. too. farm
equipment
manufacturers
have lieen hit harder than any other.
That
may s<iund like an "old story” to you, hut it is
nevertheless true.
Their business depends en¬
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tirely on the farmer's ability to buy. When the
farmer uu luugcr had a buying power the farm
ini|ilemcut business stopped dead still.
I'm
not here to spread gloom; I'm not a crepe
banger.
I'ermiuully, 1 believe that when the
business starts coming buck our manufacturers
will have to move fast or get run over auil
trampled by the rush of orders. And the turn
lias already started. Farmers are getting their
bills and notes paid and starting to buy. The
dairy cow farmer and the hug farmer are both
in Ko<rl shape right now.
Ditto the sheep
breeiler aud feeder.
Beef producers are now
com.ng back fast. Others will trail along, but
it is the live-stiK'k man who is right in these
times, and you men, thru your great media, have
•lone and are doing more to put over the pure¬
bred live stuck idea tbuu all other agencies put
t. gel her.
1 hold in my band here five letters fr<im five
dilTerent manufacturers, some of them the great¬
est firms in the business of niauiifacturing farm
implements aud tractors, l.isteu to wbat this
one says:
"First, let us say that vve are al>*>olutely for
the State fair as an Institiitiuu.
We are also
particularly desirous of exhibiting at the va¬
rious State fairs in which States wo have branch
house!.
We usually visit id the neighhorloMMl
of fifteen State fairs. New York, <>h o. K* ntui'k.v, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota. Kan¬
sas, .Missouri, Te^vs, Nurtli and South Dsk ta,
Montana and Colorado.
'i'he evis-nse usually
runs alHiut ll.UUti iht fair, totaling about $15,iss*.
"We are strong for a Tower F.irming Day at
the State fairs.
We are of the upini n that
(H'Wer farming ma< hinery has b«‘en, and will
always lie, one of the b ggest draw.ng cards at
the State fairs.
We know from expiTience,
and we think most of the secretaries of State
fairs do also, that State fairs are usually nut
Very well attendi'd when there is not a large ex¬
hibit of agriciiltural macbiner.r. -Ys we said be¬
fore. we are strong for a Tower FariiCng Day,
but we are absolutely against any s|H-iqal day
for any one mauiifucturer, a Case Day, a Kumely Day or an -Yvery Day.
-V Tower Farming
Machinery Day would, we believe, lie acceptable
to everylsidy and would lie a particularly big
drawing card, as the younger generation is espe¬
cially interested in machinery of all kinds and
they are the ones who usually liring the older
folks to the State fa.r, as the younger fellows
drive the car.
"We do not lielieve that there should bo an
excessive charge fi>r the usual space used by
exhill tors of agr cultural machinery, as a largo
urea is usually required to show the machines
which the various msufaoturers build.
'1 he
space should lie given to the exhibitors free,
or onl.v a nomin.vl <'htirge should be made.
Where space is charged for at a high rate we
are not in favor of exhibiting.”
Here's a second
manufactiiror
and
h s
thoughts on a certain phase of this Tower Farm¬
ing Day as it developed thia year at two or
tbres fairs:
"Tersonally. I am strongly in favor of a
Tower Farming Day at Slate fairs.
1 believe
that such general exhibit.on of power farm ng
machinery will not only bring max mum re¬
sults to the exhibitors but will mean even more
to the State fairs themselves.
Certainly ma¬
chinery exb bits go a long way towards making
or breaking a State fair."
N<iw I never like to throw any cold water Into
a fine, enthusiastic meet ng of this kind that
may have sumethiiig to oiler us that 1 believe
we’need. Yet here is the other extreme on the
thought of marbinvry manufacturers and the
State fairs. 1 will not reveal this name, either,
as these views were sent us in confidence for
my own informal im in coming before you to¬
day: This manufucturer states:
"On the subject of State fairs, would say we
are not favoratile to making vety large expcDilitures along this line, as State fairs have
in too many cases ••eased to be attractive to
the farmer.
In talking with a great many
implement people and several membera of our
own organization who attended some of the
leading State fairs this year, they particularly
emphasized the fact that farmers were absent
and tliat the crowds were largely made up of
city people.
This was particularly true at

-. which at one time drew a larger
crowd of farmers perhaps than any other Slate
fair in the country. It has now developed into
an automobile racing, street fair and midway
pro|Misition.
"Further than that, a g'svd many of the State
fair hoards have sold privileges at high pricea
and the eating bousea and other coDi-easioDs of
that sort have made prices that created a feel¬
ing of resentment in the farmer's mind rather
than one of contentment.
"There is also a disposition on the part of
the State fair boards to make exorbitant charges
for space and until the various State, street and
liH-al fair boards are sold on the value of farm
machinery exh.liits as an attraction and as of¬
fering something of interest to the farmer, we
would not lie interested In go.ng very far
towards making exhibits at State or county
fairs, lielieving that it would be a more or less
useless expeuditure.
It is true we make some
exb.b ts, lint we try to bold tbem down to the
lowest poiut iioss.lile '
Some of our men have evidently been getting
more out of your fairs than others. Here is one
more manufacturer who loiiks upon the State
fair and exposition us an educator more than a
salesman:
"We want to bring up specially the fact that
machinery eXhiluts at State fairs have not lieen
given the priiiii uence th.it they deserve. Ilorse
rac.ng and live stuck seem to lie the major
items at the average State fair. While the man¬
aging committee of the State Fair -YssiKiation
is cum|M)sed almost entirely of farmers, this
committee will spend c<iiislderalilc time at both
major exhibits and pn bubly only glance at a
machinery exhiliit when m i asion denr.iiids.
Again, the machinery exhibit is not. as a rule,
allotted the desiralile space that it deservea.
State fairs, it seems to ns. should lie an educa¬
tional shiirt •••lurse for the fanner where he may
study and view the prisliicts of the farm, and
equally imporiant, the means with which these
products were prisliiced. which would include
farm equipment. -\s it is now, a great deal of
space is given to the luxuries, to automolillef,
etc., things which the farmer buys w.th money
he makes thru bla farm e<iuipment.
"Why shouldn't farm equipment deserve a
more pmminent place?
Why shouldn't
the
farmer have iH'tter opportun ties to see tha
m re impriiv<-d farm e<|ui|>ment? Whv shouldn t
lie lie allowed to stud- it, to examine It crit cally; in fact, why shouldn't farm e<|nipment be
cons dered a major exhiliit, with horse racing
ine dental with the other necessary
.xmiisemeiits?
*
"The special argument for power farming is
the fact that power farming Is the new order
of things in agriculture.
It Is the biggest for¬
ward step that agrii'iiltiire has taken in many
a day.
Its wider acceptance means a new era
of pnisperity and development for farm ng. We
cannot conceive of any activity whiih deserves
greater recognition, theriifore. in this big educa¬
tional State fair week than (siwer farming.
"Our expenses thns far this year for exhibits
and shows of various kinds has been approx¬
imately ♦2o.iaK), of which $20.iKi0 it State fair
expense."
An ther manufacturer writes that he exhibita
at the State fairs fur educut.onal reasons only,
and aa State fairs are usually held after the
buying lesson few sales are made.
Another thing, he believes that the farm
eiiiiipiiient di'iiartment should share e«iually with
other depiirtmeuts In p’.ibl city and udvert'sing
in the catalog, newspapers and •ither mediums.
Also he thinks the st.ite fairs should plan Uow
to enlarge grounds for siiitulile exb bits • f the
future, anil he uiiselfi-YiIy suggests plenty of
playgrouDil simce for the kids.
These are some ideas <if five of the hlg manu¬
facturers back of the Institute; only live from
the scores of farm e<(iii|iiiient exhibitors whose
annual expenditures at State fa rs must run
into hundreds of thousands of dollars
In the
meeting of the Tractor and Thresher Division of
the Farm'Equipmcnt Manufacturers at I'b eago
a few days ago, they gave me iinanlmoua back¬
ing to talk tor them as a iiniti'd whole. There¬
fore. in my ideas presented here tislay, I be¬
lieve I am backed up by every manufacturer In
our membership, as well as the accessories that
go with power farming.
Following the aroused inten-st in Wisconsin's
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special day for one manufacturer, the Miniies.it*
people offered us. a a|iecial d.iy with a in-a.i,.
in front of the grand stand, tlur maiiiifacturi rs
refusi-d to tackle it ou such short notice un . ss
we agreed to handle It.
We therefore sket
oot some ideas to make something more t|iin
a mere parade of tractors out of the day uH
shot tbeae at our manufacturers.
We did not
have time to get the new idea drilled into their
heads, however, and that parade was just ila,u.
the old stereotyped proceasi.ii with a bt
signs and Imniiera as big aa the tractors lliem
aelves. What we want to do is to get It eiliei
tlonal. with no more signs and banners th-ui
tell the story. The trademarks that are wtld'iMl
Into the machinery are sulH.Unt signs, in suih
educational exhibits, I think.
"
One <if the leading manufacturers has been
gathering up a museum of "first Issues" „( the
various tyiies and kinds of machinery maniifji
tiired
We might borrow this and add all lines
The progress of seed bed preparation from the
crooked stick and brush of B blical times un m
the'latest model of plow pulled by tractor' seeding thru all its stages in all the various' kinds
of cnips, harvesting of the var.oiis •Tops and
then •'ompartsoos of the U. .S. farmer a ma¬
chinery for each of the crops with the prr.seat
niethiids in Vogue in Chiua, ludia. Egypt and
the Near East; all these could be shown in still
exhibits and again in parades in front of the
grand stand, with the floats depicting the la
rioua steps in improvement from the early times
to the present.
The fact that the modern
farmer is only two generations away from the
farmer of ancient timea would be thus brongbt
home to the younger generation, as well ts to
tha older.
I'he plai-e of power farming in the various
systems of agriculture aboiild lie brought out
for small gram, dairying, orcharding, cutton.
IMitatoeH, bog raising and baby beef makiug'
The fact that modern farm machinery has taken
friim the hand of American women the hoe
the rake and the scythe, allowing them to de¬
vote their time to their home, sui ial and
{Hilitical life should be •lemunstrated.
Few
people real.ze that that dreary buiieless picture.
"Wiimen'a work is never done' . has disap¬
peared from the homes of farmers where farm
machinery baa reached its highest plane of
fHiwer farming Inside the home as well as out¬
side is a fact that makes farm Ijfe actually
as well at Ibeuretically on a higher plane thaa
city life,
(io Into the farm^ homes of Wau¬
kesha County. Wisconsin, where b gh prislucing cows, barked by a full ei mplemeut of the
miist progressive farm maebiuery, w.lb bard
roads and automobiles and trucks, and you
know thia Is n-d mere talk but fact.
U ght here let me give you informatioo that
we have just launched into another activity that
shoiilil do much to help ytiu men put over such
a day at your TJIM fair.
This la Bovs and
Girls’ Club work, inilor-cd by our menilWrs at
their relent meeting.
It Is our intention, co¬
operating with the dealers' national urginlxatioD, to bisik up IM.tsst implement dealers In
the I'nited Stati-a m this work, oo-operating
with club leaders, school teachers aud county
siiiierlnteudeuts of scliuola In aidiug In tb>s
visual education of the yonnger geueratiouWe figure it will do mui-b In the edueat oual
way of bringing to the farm hundreds of thou¬
sands of the best youth of the laud equipped
to take their fathers' farms and get mote
profit out of tbem thru the Ix-tter use of more
time and labor-saving machinery.
It should
largi'ly solve the service prohlema and make the
farm ir.ietor.na easily handled by the farmer
of tomorrow as is the plow by the farmer jf
today.
So k-en are mir manufacturers for this work
that mao.r are ofTering liig prizes in macb aery
before we have the details worked out. Tn>l>ably We will be able to olTer several thuiisaiid
dollars in farm machinery and tractors as prizes
this year
It may lie po-s.ble to have these
prizes ou exhiliit and award them at the fairs,
aiding in drawing the i-rviwds to y<iiir grouiidx
and sjo-i'ding up the outside interest in this
department.
If the iHiy and girl clnb movement with i'x
enrollment of t'SNi.isiti now is to be increased
to 2,<as».0o0 In T.t2t. as pl.mued by Its leaders,
you can see that Its womlerful drawing power
as already revi-alefl ti> you in your fairs <>t the
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l«st fi’W }**arii, where it has become TIIK
taff in ouly in it* Infancy.
Id the matter of infancy, we belleTe
that the fair and eijios.tion bu«ine*B ia
in that stage.
Look back a few year* at

teaalso
atlll
the

I'raiiu"of*the t'anad an We-t, the t'unaiilan fair*
mi'i g it it* nret chance to show llaelf uu.tkfv i" the farmer* about twenty year* ago.
^(ine manufacturer caught your fancy last
«ar with the I'ower Farming Hay with hi*
njme hitched onto it.
He protred the pulling
II uir of the idea in paid admisalona, I undermul
* Niivv w th a Tower Farming Day a competitor
write* that he ha* ts-en informed that the
W coDsin Fair drew Su.ihhi additional attend.nee
I’ut ail manufacturers into such a day
«f all your fairs and gi'e the fair* a feature
etent that will tax their capacitica to the
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Richardson’s Address
Canaiiian

prii»i)erity (iei^eud*

to a

rery

con-

eenui* of iiupulatiou and it 1> a fact well
^
‘bat her grow th cannot
Vioe ^
settlement and auccessful cultiva*
.
•'*
laising 1* the keystone of suece*«ful agriculture in this, a* well as practicatjf **•* countricK,
it is not
sunirislng
that
tanadians many years ago turned their at‘ention to live st<M-k iiiiprovement.
Their first
"''‘P '» ‘hi* direct ion was the holding of small
Jalr*, where neigliUirs would conil ete with the
best they coiild prisliice in all lines, but espedally in live stoi-k.
Thi* coiniwtitloo created
“ desire to own Is-tter aiiliuals and pure bred
stoik was imjiorted of the best ijiiality that
the reaourecs of tlie settlers would iiermit.
tlradiially these small fairs developed in sire
and
nmnlH-r
until we have in Canada some
WJi> aiinmil fairs, twelve or fourteen of which
fj.l.issi and ifM.'i.isNj in prizes.
orfer betw
Kvery
Canadian
is proud of the fact that
Canada ha* In the Canadian Natinual Exhitdtion
at Toronto .the greatest annual exhibition held
anywliere in tlie world
This great exhibition
•has ‘been of' inestimalilt
‘
*■- ->.
value in the development of Canada.
No word* could tell <0 well of what thb
Canadian fair* are trying to accomplish a*
the aetual demonstration of what Is being acromplisheil at thi* tint Koyal Winter Fair.
It
ha* in it*
first year
found the
great

century. Thru *how-ring rivalry the desire has
lieen established for better sUs'k, and tlie keep¬
ing of better ijuality live siovk h.i* made farm
life more
interc-tiug
and attiactive for the
girl* and boy* on the farm.
In countries
where farming and stuck rai-ing i* must ad¬
vanced
fair* are nioi-t numerous and doing
the most beneficial -ervii e.
At no time in
the world's history has it been as essential
as It Is now to prisluee and handle only th4
best breeil* and market types of farm animals
and to feed generously and skillfully as ex¬
emplified in the show rings of today.
While
live stwk values are extremely low at present,
the animal of the show ring excellence is the
most readily disposed of when compared with
other stock.
I am firmly convinced that no other agenoy
coiT.d have advaneed the ijiiallfy of live stock
as much as the incentive for improvement pro¬
vided by the aim lal fairs.
The most striking
illustration of tills influence wliieli has come
to my notice in my twenty years' ronneetlon
with the Calgary Kvhiiiltion is with regard
to the development of the Hereford Hreed in
-Mberta.
In lilll there were only three Herefords shown by two exhibitors.
Hy iblp the
eomiietitlon got so keen that tliere were ten
magnificent herds of Herefords, totiiling
10*1
aiiimala.
This was undoubtedly the grandest
show of Herefords ever -een in Csnad.u up to
that time.
During that time several importations had been made, some individuals costing
up to g'JO.rttiO.
Allierta is now producing Herefords whieh surpass the imported sfo.k. This
was demonstrated at the great show n"w iielng
held in this city wlien 11.
Hotrgs won the
championshlp
with
his
Allie-ta br-d
bull
against strong comiietitlon, also first prizes for
get of sire and progeny classes.
In other
live stock departments at our exhibition most

You men here know a* well as we do that wo
*re liv.ng in a new age. a* far as the farmer
i* i .ncerned.
The farmer no longer stay* at
b.ime and has hi* aciiuaintance limited to a
few next disir ne ghbor*
The automobile bii8
taken him and hi* family out of the backKiimts class. There are almost as many farm1,wned automobiles as there are
farm-owned
telephones, aeoording to the last United State*
,en'U».
The numlier of tractor*, light plants
.iiid running water *.vsteui* are creeping out
I.ver the continent to i nk up every progressive
eoniDiuiilty and eliminate for all time the back¬
ward farmer. Tiire lired live stock, typewriters,
hunk accounts, tailor-made suit*, college edulatuin* are all developing in this picture of a
iiiiMlem farmer and hi* family.
Your uld timo * de sb-w and carnival appeal¬
ing to the base motive* of tlie rural eomminiity
ha* gone, at most of you already reallae. The
throng that formerly flewked to »ee the wild of extensive temporary eijiiipi..
cjiiipment.
Thoae of
F'**''*
'***''•
The desire to win. to have
-.
. .
-**-•— —
- and
—■ to let the world
mao "ett ’em alive", the muscle dancer* Con¬ you who have seen the show will no doubt re- "'’tnething
to •be -proud of
tort themselves and the fortune tellers pas* gard It as one of the world s moat wonderful
** ■<> strong that no Haerlfiee of time,
ilielr dirty hands over their palm* no longer ami iinlipie example* of co-operation—of all In- money
., and
- care
... i*
... too
.... great,
..
and the result
■ re in evidence enough to make that kind of a terests coupled with etficient management; it ia that stork improvement proceeds to the limit
...
___ «ome
...
breeding
and feeding posslbUltles.
The
fitate fair support itself.
The calf and pig lias broken world's
r*o-ords in
depart- of
lubs are crowding tbem out.
The best music nienta""""it'*h*s iiroeres«ed a* fir In a vear'a'a show ring is cHsential for the realization of
hv
world famed bunds and
rota¬
-.... orobe>.tra*,
.. soli
-.1. ..
oy^'flVteen tbJ* desire, and the Influence and i.sefnlnes*
tion, educational display with farm machinery xears. Its suoeeas ia a benefit to all of Canada.
fa*”
continue to expand so long as
in action and spraying exhibits liy the agri¬ * The larger fairs of Canada which correapond “'•T are condneted along propi-r lines
That
cultural college*,• and
the finest vaiideTllle_
...
.
A acts to “>«■ State fairs of the United State* are “'•‘F
gradually filling a larger place and
in front of the graDd stands are demaDded and
•lona nnite different linen
In near- ^^at their Importance la inoreasinr is amply
given.
In appealing to the farmer of today V;**”';;;; caae thi groundr and building*
demonstrated by the up-to-date edulpment proy.m must. make
to a
man
I.. your
...... show ♦«
. business
...
n..,.
which the I'lded in every State and province in the United
Canada during the past ten years.
isive exhibition eQuipment carries
responsibility of putting it to the
rciiiiineriiiou lo iie... ..uiei ui, ..ic.i ,..i
_._‘ *“ Canada the ofllcer* of the estendency is every
district and who have to nersonally assume any hlbltlons are using every endeavor to have this
..
.....
financial
lliJbirifT
(?n’^hrother h.Td the equipment ntillzed to the utmost.
You have
As to the power
farming Industry, we
begin immediately an edmatlonal rampalgn to
g,, usually conducted by the State « striking example of this at tlie Great Royal
get the entire industry from manufacturer down i,o,rds of agriculture and moat of the equip- Winter Fair, where the same equipment is
fo the kl.oOO dealer* Informed as to what wa ^ent it provided bv the State which also car- “"d
‘wo of the greatest shows in the
want to do on this day at your fairs and ex.
the flnanelal re-iK»n*ibilit’y
world,
poa.tloDs in an edueatlon.il exh'ldt that first
while the fair* held in Canada offer prizes
-^t Calgary this policy had developed to such
alma at a prosperous farmer without regard to
j, elasaes of exhibita according to tha *n extent that for the fiscal year of 1919 the
iny immediate sale* at the fairs thrmselres.
pp.
the district served the live stock turnover had reached the sum of $&70,341
We w.:i drive liome to the entire industry its jpp„,tnient is the ontstanding one
Fully fonr- fiot Including revenue from sports, and while,
oi-portunity in such a co-operatl n with State
this owing
to general
buslms*
depression, the
—.. ...... ...I..
^A,,nt tha i.aa
^
annusl tumover is now considerahly less, it
ill build up and snrpass that sum when
.ndltions
improve.
The
activities include
several stock shows and sales, colle<'tIng and.
tad live stock raising
selling wool co-operatively, winter iniulfry show,
rirli' clubs, county agents, Pmith-IIughca and
Tho fair* of the 1'rairie Proyiace* of West- horticultural show, dog shows, stampedes, winother vocational high trliool teachers and stu¬ errCanadJ. eipeHallT the larger fair., ape- ter fair, enrling. skating, ho. key. baaeh.il.
dent* and everybody else Interested In such a Ci.llve In the IlTe stock departments
These football.
athletic meets,
conventions, public
movement.
We Ndleve that farm m.vchlnery
■
--*■—
These events, IwsUi.* keeping

show end of the live stock industry. The two dustry.
go hand in hand.
Power Farming Day has
The holding of fairs baa resulted in a wondawned on the farm: are you ready to let its derful improvement in ail classes of live stock
sun rise on your Fair and Exposition Calendar? in Europe and North .Ymerica in the last half
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line by starting with
encouragement
now
fairs to the girls and
farms, will no doubt

the young people.
The
being given thru these
boys, especially of the
Increase until It forms

101
one of the most important annual accomplish¬
ments of all progreHslve fairs.
The stodr
feeding roni|ietitions for girls and Isiys, witli
the goal Of a holiday trip to the fair and the
added interest of trying to provide a winaer,
take away much of the drudgery of the farm,
at the same lime creating a liking for lietter
stock.
This work 1* so intensely inten sting
and »o worth while that it will Interest the
liest citizens in every district, and wilt still
further increase the service rendered to each
community by the annaal exhibition.

A Dream of the Present,
Reality of the Future
Address of Thomas H. Canfield, SecretaryUcucral .Manager, Minnesota State Fair,
riilrty-eight years ago a few representatives
some of the larger fair* in the United
frtates
.
...met ,and organized
-- the
-- International
.v
-''‘■"‘•^'ist-on of Fairs and Expositions, later oo*’‘’“****8 I**® American Association and again the
|iit<'riiational .Yssuciatiun of Fairs and ExposlFrom that time until the present, the
“’♦■"'iclation has turn tioued in a more or leaa—
less—perfunctory
manner, aa have
of somewhat similar urganisatloaa la
,,
stages of their existence.
At so
‘jme has its memtiersbip been aa larg* as It
•*‘*'*’*‘“ have been.
A fair proportion of it*
^hembers baa sent delegates to an annual aieet!“*
wliich time two or three day* kaye
J‘iiJoy*bly spent about a* follows, yl*.:
l-i*ienlug to an address of the president; the
*'eportH of two or three committees, wbitb. If

,i***'' . .
...
..n.i *
. Statement of the teert'after a recital af the
•tHi the prlattag
?“*' l*te»t annual report, expressed hi* hope
after the uominal due* of the meaiber*
I'i'esent were paid, sutiirient funds would be
‘h- ‘>111 for the
‘>*“‘1“«L *<» “>»* the officera who bad an^de
•*»'' *«
'!**'*
‘;***''V
houra of the formal baaioeta j^e*
»mple time has been allowed at the
meetings of the past several years, for the ia
terchange of individual opinions coaeerniDg the
relative merits of the grand champion steer
Chicago International and th* sweepheifer of th* Follies; thus showing the
continued devotion to duty of fair managers la
considering the two important phaae. of fair
"mk—e<Incation and entertainment,
...
V’® Permu mentioned and the organizatlon of the (.'hicago International Live
btoik ExiKisltion, we of the younger generation
cannot glean from the historical records of
“i" aasoclatlon as to whether or not the delegates attendiug the earlier meetings laid tufflclent stress upon the educational features of
fair work
.
.
Before the close of a meeting of this nature
we have elected an estimable gentleman as
I'resldent, for the hon.^r entailed by the poaitiou; a board of directors whose members reside a sufficient number of thousand mile*
apart ao that they will not feel the need of
spending
the
following
twelve months
in
ferreting out scheme* for the overthrow of the
administration on account of lark of geographiniiieii

"“o.

realize we have obtained quite a little Information in regard to some matters of fair work,
which have been discustied, and we pack our
suitcases and silently steal homeward with

MANY WHERE NOT PRESENT WHEN THE PHOTO WAS TAKEN.

'h' ...
.
„ 1 f. . :
• tl.MC
*i;i) ifjt i '''Jtj*- •if Aui*n 11 w.i! a:-I'r*-<liil*- til*- .mi-iirfai, •• ot fuirr
•i],
tlODa—tiiat
<1
^jo-i-rnni'r.^^an'l
will fiilMI < ur
^ m lii-.r ifiiiral an i
flDan''lal
I it f,<- rt..r a - u.;i t.iD 11*'
♦•Xhit.AN ari'l pi
ri- *j«h •* ■ r Ia< ii.ti-• Dd lownr rate- ti at t' *- at:: ;- •, i t
.it
Ira'tlDi) tn< n w il .. ' niati- ;. n' t-r tliiir v. arn
at halfway naptitia'iif pr.
ili
a/r:
cultural (T’ljit will raj imm r.-i —umI i:,,it t . ■
Wfain*-r f<»r ■. :r ti* t l.
-t, w w
tat'rable and <.ur ter.".' h at-S pf ■) r. ■ r-'•>
plcaacd with i.iir
U" <
: .! •
rt
th.it t> ■
will a'.l hi- tht'd a r' l -.tlun ai. i a t.-ti.
anoth'-r au'h an nual nii-* n.- »,
r. w ..
i n
furniah a- mt- itj-.tr ■ tl .D, ainl ii .
ure, ami will r*- u.t in t- rj t-tv i
cunattui tlvp
a-!tth'• ii.'-nt
i.t i. .;
and 'if fair- am! it;.. '. t.' ;ri
Ity at.ytliihi: :..d a .t. l
t
ply that no a.'"! haa ri t- !'•'! fnution 'if fa.r rmihaL-'rnr; t
many ati-pR ot ail -it. •r.'i‘..t - i . *.
for inatan' i-; \ 111:1- un . r-:;
l .
Ilv«v at'Hk lia- : 1 • !i I'.t^i
t
. . ' of
the tarloii' 1..
l’- . rtj :
t ••
••
i.f
Ctnrf^ ions ha .'- I " • u 1 r- .iriit >
r t
i:.*-r;
probi'-Ui.- ■ ■Ilhi't 'l W.IIj till.
attrai-tlons l.ata I..-, n j-t iii-l ’it t.
. r-ahtanof all r<ju< 1 rt.'-'l. ai. 1 tr.i ii:.-:;n..i . 11 of f..it. n'
- e.
tioard of appi-a.in g'd. .;.
n- lih
bn-e,
from time to titi.e, 1,. .-n taki n up with t e
railroads, wlip h l.ii\'- re-'.i.t'sl in seme c aSlderahle cha .g-.s t . Aard' rat. , nn re fn jia le
to fair'; iliirrii:: t.,i war -trir..; 'j- •
o'
Ita cn'-m'-fT' lir' iiL-bt a! oat thi? ;T" arat. n and
mutlDK o: 'lovi rntM-ht a^rii-alt r il au i <t r
cxhlblta; mu'-h altatitajti- to niemi-i-r' !ie« ctitailcd thru a miit mi ih-'-U' i'in ol a-Iv. :t 'ins
campaigns ai.d fortiis -f t.i kv-ta ti" d at r..;r8,
anil of ftri-at iiula,rla.'. 1- t-.: til" fair- a..-! to
automobile racing
rarins bus
automobile
bus l-i-en
l-.-en the
the iu'-h-rporat:
iu‘-urporat. n
n
of
the
Int'-rnational
M-d r
ot All®
Int'-rnational
M-.t
r ‘‘'jui-'t
‘ 'jn.-st A"-A--- ;alatlon
protd'-m-- . oiitie. t,-i w th pra-ticaily e-.ery
pbaae of fair managem.-nt have been <l:s'ii--'e-l
ovei and over aga.n, an-i muny mo-t exc<-i.i-nt
addresses have h* i-n ih iv.-r. d at tiie annual
ineetlogt of the asso'.at.'.n. whi-h m.-rited, but
did n'jt restive, na-i nw.-le pui . - .ty.
A few years ago a '-•i.-irt of a . mmittee on
statiatlcs was p:.
nt. d at our annual meeting,
containing
m m.- figun - ri gar m g fairs,
which were v.-.-y ili„m.iiai.i.g.
y-ar our
sectetsty repoit.d a mim!'i-r~hlp i-f sixty--,!
fairs and exp -ii.'.ns. and the committee on
fctatlstl'S made a i-artial re|»,rt on u-turn' In.m

half of the fairs made an-W'-r to the 'juestionnatre s«-ut '-iit th.- totals .,f t:.e above items
of all the fair- m the a'-oiiaton would prohably he tw.re as gnat.
liut . v.u though
tbe delegates to this meeting may pride themselves that lli.-y mai.ag.- the laig. -t fairs of
this country, the ani.junts of money entailed
In
the operation
of tlieir fairs make very
small totais c.impared with those of the liundr«-ds of so-'Miled county and di-trict fairs
thruout t'ana-!a and the I'liit'd S- it.-s, as fo?
Instan.-e, the c-ouuty ami .Itstri't fairs of Iowa
—aome UO to I'RJ In numh, r slew- a valuiiti'in
of ground' aud hulhiings of ov.-r $1,.">imi,<s)<i,
annual re<-'-lpts of over $2,l!.d).isni,
premiums
Inot
including
purses in th'- 'peed d'M'artmenta) of $2l'i.''<»i, i.aid to ’J'i.oiNj <-xhihitora.
and an attendance of l.s'si.dO'i js-ople.
The Minn.-'<.ta .-ounty and d.-trict fairs—
Bome nln.-ty-'ix In uumo'-r Hh..^w a valuation
of grounds and buildings of tl,oO",'s>0, annual
receijits of $l,iss','ss', premiums of F2's),ikki,
pald on entries numt'ering lU0,<'<Ai, anj an attendance of 'jiiO,'r.iu p.sjple.
1 have un>-<l ligun-' Irom reports of onl.v
two sjtates, wlii.-h hu| p.-n to In- at liand. Could
tbe figures repr«->entiiig the a.-tiviti.-s of all the
fairs and exp'-siti.in- in .Amen.-a he hn.ugbt
together, they wuild mak.- a total '.j Imm.-U'C
that I doubt if to.I.iy any d.-l.-gat.-s
d>-l>-gul<-s t*'
t-i this
meeting of tli.*
.\"o»-i8tion
tin- Int.-rniiiioijal
Int.-rmitioi.al .\"o.-i
of
Fairs and Fvnosil;».j.s
...iil.l .-stim.sle
estim.ste w-llliin
w-II!iin
Fcposil:oi.s ioul,|
hundreds of the niiiiil.. r of fails
laiis h.-l.l
lu-l.l uiinual y
—within tlu'U'un.!' "1 th>- nuii.li.r of m>-u aii.l
women a-lual'.y iiit.-i.-'t.-1 in their management—within
liiin.!r<-.ls
of tliou-aii'is of tlanumber of .-xlilliii>>r' part 1. ii.at.na w t;,ii: ni.lnumber of i:-:e in a't.
Hons of the numh.-r
jh- •;>:e
a*t. mian.-e
u.ian.-e t'-n- of nui::
mil;: ..i- of th - nuin’'i-r
ntiin’'i-r of
ami witliin t«-ii'
r- iijv'-'t.d
in r.-ul
r>-al an.l p>
p.-rsi.uul
prv.iK-rty,
dollarliiv'-'l.il ill
rsoiial i-n'is-rty.
The iNiiiiinion of <'ana.;.i lia-. 1 !>.-li.-v«. a
hur.-au of f.iirs, fun-t ■ .iiiiig uii'i-r a "I.-; arinii-nt
of agri.-ulture, and many Stat.s ..f the union
have Her.- or i>-'S u’-'-r-.a!.; .-i lair-, l>ut t..e
Fed. ral <; v. rii'iient Pas us y.-t tak.-n m, par..f tm-‘•m-’i'-.
s- .7
tlcuiar i-.'gn -:iii: >- >'f
tie- i.U' ii.-"
of fairs
f:iirs and
and
.l Stale'.
Ki.r n.y
n.y j.art
vnrt
exjiosit "n- in th"' II n.f
ii.i'd
For
I 'li.rnl.l 1 r= . r t-' . th. Iiit.-rnat: .11 il .Vs-oelatiA'D wf raiT'^ ai.tl K\pA.'‘it:"n
s. t Its hoii-e in :- l- r and ir -i. itak.- . f Its
w . ,. h li.-s r'-ii
own V di’...n it
L- - at w rk v.,
r-:i tv
ly
b.-fere
t
r
'.as ;'-cveii
p- i-.
rvei, t.y it
p.
fornian. e VVI1..1 .t an am .ii.i. sh th.^re will l<>
time to
-1.- vvli. t . r or t t to a-'k llie asslstance .'f the I—I. ral i pv. .-rn-i . r.t in Hi, wav
of gre.it. r r.
-i; ’
or d;r- ,' tir. in. .al cM.
Y 'U W '1 all a.lm t t at in th.- ; .i-t t. n v-ars
fairs ami
. ,i ,,n- liav.- :r,a-l,- ur at -tri,les
in advar. ..men; with r.g.id to cdu ati. nal and
er.t.-ita .11. lit I. It —' ami fat ti,, r manag.TB hav.- ha,i. a hr-ad.-r visi,.n of He ir proper
lines of development.
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_
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CAN USE FEW MORE BIG ACTS FOR 1923 FAIRS
LETTER
GIVE FULL INFORMATION FIRST LETTER.

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS,

Mason City, Iowa

campaign

for fairs

would

of

be

and exioaitlonR.

aurpamihg

'''f “•»"'"r f S
auggeat some phaaea

of

iii.eri-id
the

to

work

which in
the

p5t’

.Kit

whu-h

Ti,'WiTAllIi'.'.“V’S; ,

amall^fair

should be published a
m^ws^ifap'.l-“^i^
the nature of a bouae organ, for our m.'.n.J"
■ --*hlp.
It can be made of great value pt ti,'
publishing of articles of history, aud stailstr,
as ar.y c-r;;rary parent who had funi'tioned for projects?
Would not such
an article
be "‘■de available from
the
library
alreadv
a I'Lgth -.f t.tue of thi.-tt e..;.l y-ar' might strengthened and the fairs put In a more ntentloned; of addresses from the annual meet
:I'.-,.. !-r,d as ciuee y ap;'v's h.: g t:.e age
favorable light, if the total amount of pre- '“*•
““f association and others conn'-cteii
'
--i.’
1
i-i-:. i..-rvfire. to liken miuuis offered hy the lairs as a whole for
phases of talr work, of programs and
- .r a
eti h to the .nit r}-- in the “hell, su-h p-hrivi.'es <x>,.,d therein b* stated?
budgets of individual fairs; of coire. t lists
WI. !
• ' gradually = een gaming
“jffi. lent
In the late spr.ng or eatly summer a Ferles
proposed dates for fairs; of a i-oujp .--e
• I s y
r D'-w to tiii't it' pri--<on bonds of stories oo-ld he prepaied. dealing collec* tabulation of the s'-asunal bookings with fa rs
• r. ‘iT.Lc f rt .. f.ap I s wlr.gs and crow lively, of the premiums offered in educational covering automohile racing, aviation ft-at-ies'
1- • y
to toe
world.
Tboukh it has lain d.-partments.
Thi- farm an-t live sto< k papers ^■“deville acts, track events, carnival shows’
rniint a long, 1 ng wbi;e. it has n't become would appreciate tb-se pertaining to live stoi-k
spectacles, hreworks and almilar attracat a'.l a ba 1 littl- ■ gg. hi; has just suffer'-d and
agricu.ture;
the
wumi-n's
m.iga^iues, 'ions.
r.-t.T'led
devii-pm-nt
fr m lack of proper t;,ose iK-riainmg to tne work aud welfare of
-^* *•>*
season passes
each
member
f.-r-- r during the peri -d of in ubatp.>n.
women; the nu-diial and h alth Journals, those should file a condensed report of the result of
.
an Well t'k the fol.vw.ng (lue-t ons of pt-rtainiug
to
public
health
and
child
as to attendance, su; port by exhlbt!.e Inti-rnati'nal A'-o-isti- n of Fairs and F:i- w.lfare;
tbe
ait
Journals,
those
per- Itv™, the attitude of the people in ns'iect to
P -itione; Has it, during its existence, taken
taming to line aits; aud so on tbruout tbe their desire to sjiend money for coni'easions
“t-.-k uf itse.f and Its members—has it sougut various pba-es of educational work.
In tbe “'*** amu-ements, and any featuies of special
,. -.
-jmej natn-cal
itself
dealing with
with industrial
indust
'lined
na;i -nal p-u.-l
p-u.-; ity
ity for
for
Itself or
or dj-!‘artmeuts
d<-partmeuts dealing
and com- “«*«•
sfecri-tariei might couirihute sin h arf*
-g in
in general—has
general—has it
it a
a Il ij-ted
o-ted any
any concrete
concrete merclal
merclal exhibits,
exhibits, articles
articles i-ould
could be prepared ti'-Ies to their own publication when they
fairs
j.
f„f
con-'ra-'ive development,
'pe of
j *n
for
con-'ro-'ive
development, comiueacomiuea- showing
showing the
the immense
immen-e ss.-pe
of these exhibits would not take the time or trouble to write
...te
'.-ate to
10 the
the imme:.-e
immen-e Intere-ts
Intere-ts it
it represents,
represents, at
at fairs,
fairs, which
which woilrl
would he
be .< aeerU
agerly [lublisb'-d by ‘“d send them to some of the existing puiilt1 i'--'V d-; t! e funds and machinery for the the various tiade Joiirnils.
In the pis-paratlon cations of larger scope endeavoring to develop

e. r-a, the j^eoyde to the fairs.
Hemember that most nominal charges an 1 hy the featuring of A*'* dlacusalon of fair problems and policies
tjjp word “internatlocal" i- part of our name, such demonstrative,
edu'-ational exhibits as •od for conveying Information from the ofllj,,,)
a-.-omi.li-h wo-k of an international the ‘•model cr<-amery”, the ' eh-i trlc-al home” cers of the association to all members.
At
geopp is a very large or-ier.
and "power farming eqnliiment".
In
euck Abe beginning this ••F'alr xew»'' should be
tht-re mo-t he '- me means pimvlded to arlicl'-a shuiil.l U- si-t fortli in an affirmative published monthly In a modest and inexpensive
perform ■ task of the character m'-ntioned. I way the value to the manufacturers of a na- form, tot circulation fn-e of charge to the
pr-po-e the following program which I think tional advertising cami'Hign, carried on by ex- nn-mliers of the assov-lation.
If it were sue.
--- agree is sufficiently
_
-.
...because of...
»
...in making a place for
.
all of- yon will
rcvoluhlhiting at fairs,
the largest aggrecessful
itself it
tionary t'j Jar us from our letlargy of tl-e gate attemlance which results in a low com- he.-ome
self-supporting
by
subscriptions of
past itwfore the ele' ti'.ns of November 7 In parative
cast
per
prospect.
.An extremely non-memhers and from adverti'lng, and then
jjjp ptaies I might not have had th<- nerve to illuminating article of this nature appeared steps for enlargement and for greater frethis): In-r ase the dues i t the members of rece'itly in The Farm Implement News, de- Quency of Issuani-e could he taken. I feel sure
||,p as-o'-Iat .n « ffi'-lently to provide a sum sc-' ng the tour of an iniplement exhibit to there Is a field for such a paper, as there exof
0 annually f'-r a period of three years, f,
rs In one season. The total att.-ndunce Ista no authoritative fair publication of this
god at the same time adopt as ours, the cam
ors in tbe booth was over 30,00u; the nature and nearly all of tbe fair news pub-
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eatablislied, with
some uivans
means lor
for
As < ur asRociatl'-n Is now Incorporated in the every nineteen men cla-a.-d as very much in- ■work In a centially located office, would be
state of Illiiois the ma.hin.ry for progress terested, the profit would have paid the entire of great value in planning and carrying out
thus far has already Is-en provide.I, and only coat of the exhibit.
Ke ative to tbia phase pollclet of the asso.-iation and in making arthe am'-ndment of the hy la-ws in a few par- of the matter a i.articular iiiatance baa come rangementa for participation by the members
ticiilars would he neiessary.
to the attention of the writer, which would individually in tlie results obtained
I refer
At the very beginning an aih-eement ah'vold go a long way If given natiomil publicity in to matters aueb as co-operating with the dehe ms'le with the dir'-ctors of the Internation- the proper trade Journals, towards stimulating partments of agriculture and other governal M-.tor fontest Association to < lect our sec- similar ekhihits.
In this case an exhibitor ex- mental agencies in the preparation and sucr.-tary the si-cretary of that «ss.Niatlon and pioulng
an
automohile of a tyi.e recently cessful routing of exhibits; keeping watch of
thus '-..mhine the duties of the two officers. Ti.is placed on the market, but one given a large proponed national legislation whFcb might tfw.iuhl l.-'sen the expense and r. act to a mu al amount of publicity, fenced off his exhibit feet fairs and expositiuns in regard to taia.advantage.
I am n'Jt at all sure, hut that It booth in one comer of the building and kept tlon and In other ways; developing a closer
niiglit t>e better to ll<luldate the Int'-rnational accurate check of tbe persons passing thru the unity of action between the fairs and the live
M"tor ('-.n'est .Association entirely.
Would not booth,
on one single day their number waa stock registry associations; discussing mntualthe anii<.un"-in'-nt thru the m.-g:iphone, in the ;j_‘,504, and in aix days 132,>>20. The machine ly, with the National Farm Equipment Mannst.-ntorlan voice of the automobile race promo- in ijuestion Is one that retails at $.*106, and facturers’ Association and other organixations
t>-r. "Tli.-'e ra'-es are run under the sanction i do not 8upi>«se the entire cost of making of exhibitora allied with fairs, the problems
al Assoviation of Fairs ami Expositions," carry the exhibit tor the week was tl,000.
The relative to the exhibiting
of
farm Imple<,f tij,. M-.ior I’.int.-st H.iard of the Internation- exhibitor was much pleased with the results menta; and obtaining early each year an opni'.re weight with the people than the name, of his exhibit and plans to repeat it next year portunlty to present the needs of our memint.-rnationiil M.itor Contest Association, which, on a much more elaborate scale.
l.crs to the many freight and passenger trafat l.-a-t in the minds of the harness-horse
The
country
is overrun with
specialixed fle association,, of the railroads,
enthusiasts, has leo-n largely but wrongly con- shows of different products such as dairy, autoFavorable lesults ohlaintsl in certain yeart
fc-.-d with the word "hii'lNidrome"?
mobile,
power farming
e<4Uii>ment, bnildera' of the not distant past in any one of these
would have immediate saggestione materials, cement, ele.-trlcal eijulpment, furni- projects by a secretary constantly illive to the
w'ork’on whi.-h our secretary might begin, Aure, hardware and what not.
With each of dultes of his otti.-e, would have returned in
j
offer a few.
these abows with wlileli I am aejuainted the money value to the memlKT' of the assocla‘
_ »
<n
overhead c-ost is very high, the apace chargee tlon far more than the cost of maintenance
-Xs
a
ni
-X'
most Impoitant adjunct or our office
other fees excessive, and the attendani-e, of a central office as outllne.1 above,
*>" l-ii-tori
Vo
j
’'etec-nce linrary ougnt to gj, compared w-illi tliat of fairs, relatively
Other ways in which the secretary could perA’‘‘ estahlis
A'C
estiihliBlied as «oon as i»ossible.
In addition ^„jgn_
Th>-se shows are held In large cities form service of immediate lin|>ortan.'e thru*0
'o all out"
ollt'i'le
w.irka or every nature per aining
_ . draw hut
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ths year
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th,- Inillvidual
Inillvi.tuul fair would he
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ut'i'ie works
Ao fai's. t or.h
»f‘'A«.
^t'ch fair hss it* lo.sl problem in pre- too numeroiii to mention.
® ii)eni!s>r
11>on. an outline of It’s method of operthfie‘*dlff7i^nt* elaVM‘r‘*ind“"succe"^^
In advoi atlng some such general plan for
orgiinlral.'i
atlon. am
?Lning‘%he.r'r. operation has been varied to
catalog
other publl.-ations it may Issue.
^
at share o
<'atal<'g niij
ni
of such exhibits I am proi>oaing anything at all revolutionary.
i-' tiP'I'-t.- uml up to.late file of statistics
made by large cor(K)ratlons. under direction
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I'tliig for
international Association of Fairs and Ex- b'sly remains parallel to its initial position. t<v
i-ling
f**r eviHiRition piirp.ises she Id be proe-iri-d nU'l
an.l tiianv fairs woiill b.' willing to con- positions, conducted along proper lines, woulil which it returns on completing the circuit."
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The vehiole and Implement manufacturers,
aiitom.ihlle racing.
iiiuch
a.lvantageoua work
value of the fair, not only toward- the enor so in tlie i,ast two months—an'l
'-an Is- il.one.
While there are several aaso- who assist gfatly in the success of fairs,
eourageraent
of
agrl.-ii'.ture. li-t .-tlso as a
yeara ago formed a strong central organiraiiiedltim of bringing .-I'-.^er fogrth.-r the pro¬ many 'luestloDS covering the same i-.lnt are re- n,ati.,ns and la-rhslicils .levot.-.l to h'vrse racing.
l.'*en publlshi-d '-on.-erning tlie tlon to (Nvpe with tlielr prohlema In a
ducer an.! the eon-nmer.
It is e.-rtuin tliat,
I!y
aceompliahing
this
much
In
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r.-jiivenated
work
and
Bi-i-<imp1ishmenla
of
the
International
xv*y,
and the fairs have felt
if the fair-, ev.-n though m-.mentarlly f.-.iing
More f®''" the pineh '.f tight p-irse strings, .-an s;H,nd o-c.inlratjoii, we -hall have taken the first Mot'.r T'-nfest Assodatlon, and fairs have aiif- "" many oeca-lona tn the pas<
money liluTally in broader, more eonsfruetive step towards national puhli'ity ly putting In- f'-r<-d mu'-h from tlie general Igno'an.e of tlie A**®?^ have backed an organixiitlon tor '-oi'
puhlle in r'-gard lo Ihe dominance of this as- tional work towards development an.l impr
mea--’n-s.
they
w-l!I
r-ap their moral and to the hands of our s'-.-r.-fary m h Informs
financial rew-,i"is when general business eordi- Aion aa a basis for countless artleles regarding s'K-iatlon in th.. is.nnii.-i or aiiiomnniie racing
■“ ...r.—---e.
tiora come back to normalcy and our country Aair
actlvitit-s.
Wliat mngarine of national in Am'-rli-a.
During the fair s.-ason different *lona1 Institute of I Aokresalve ra
meetinr
of the States ta again "saved for the Demo- »''‘>Pe would refuse a human Interest story as sueeessful phases of fair a<-flv-itlea may be which we are to learn more al inia me
.-omM be jienned. of the -jCi.'sih farm tsvya
loiirh.-d upon an.l late in the fall a resume of
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Horse
Association
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America
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y-’ari ago actively to enconrae*'
n »’ u *
•
Iwitt.
kirls, who. as a n-siilf of achievement Ir. the ai-eompllahments of the fairs In different founded a few
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Rot what of onrvelves in connection with
have won a trip to the fairs and lines
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piilillr.
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breeding and nae of the horse, and A’®''''’']
tny forward movemcnir
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The plana for
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piihlii-ity of any or- this movera'
movement there was put the combliu-j
The International Association of Pairs and ability
h.v
exhibiting
their ealvea.
ganir.attnn of large intereata will allow con- efforts an.] money of the horse breeders sr*
Eipoaltlons has been referred to aa the parent ponitry,
corn and
potatot-s, and
their prtv atant growth and will require changes as oc- fanclera, the manufacturera of harneas, s^
association of falrg. I do not ilka that name, Oclency In bread making, canning and other esaioo demands.
Tbe development of sneh n diery and wagons, and the purveyors of
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md :'uraK<'TlirouKb Its effiflent mansEt^mt'ot
Illy . lur.try was flooded with effeftlve educaticna
lilcratore reKarding the place ot the
ioFK' 'D the farm aud in the city.
^
Tnr hrtfders of resiateied live stork, whose
intfr>>:s are close to those of the fairs, or¬
gan./’ 1 years aKO on national lines by b.eed
i. tiMt.’ s' an.l then aKaln as an association
of p'.r. ored live stock record associations. As
end. I.
of the faith they have in the value
of tl.cjr work thua orkanized, I will cite two
install es only, one assoilation being of con(iJeratile age and the other of very recent
orifk n.
Tbf American Shorthorn Breodcra
AsROolaflon trom an Income this year of Il'tl'.'.tiO-i,
,»i;.lp.l for premiums thru fairs and shows.
for extension work, $lU,<iOO; for fleld
work, $l‘'.<siO; a total for the above, without
iDv .liarge for general officers’ salaries, office
rentii or other overhead expense, of fl'6,ObO.
XI,c I'olsn I China Hrei'd I’romotlon Commit¬
tee fi.rmcd less than two years ago by three
Poland China breed associations which Anally
unii.-l tor niurual promotion work only, ex¬
tend, d this year $70,0(Ki, of which about $40,(Vp was paid out in premiums thru fairs and
,how.. and $:iO,Ooo used for publicity and exlenses of administration.
if the scattered units
of these and many
other associations have found It necessary to
comhlne in closely knit, strongly centralized
ii'ganl/ations, for the better advancement of
their interests before the world, let the mem¬
bers of this sssoc'stion hesitate no longer to
iilopt a similar plan.
It has the latent power In reserve. It has
the men of bruins and vision, and all it baa
licked is the punch.
(i.mtlenien, 1 believe the International Aswsdstion o' fairs and Expositions will soon
dell'er the punch that will pleasantly awaken
the dreamer to view the realization of hla
dreams.

THE CLEAN-UP WINS
AT TORONTO MEETING
(Continued from page G)
upon the clean shows as well, condemnation
and inspire m the minds of decent people a
feeling of disgust.
1 cun not see how the fairs can be held raaponsible, in large measure, for such shows,
for most of them ojierate six or seven months
a year, while they are shown In conjunction
with the fairs for a short time only In the
autumn.
But 1 con see how you have today a big op¬
portunity, and one with far-reaching possibili¬
ties. If you will go on retord now and deflnitely
igree that you will not tolerate aueb abowa on
your grounds, you will do more In a single
sweep to clean up out-of-doors shows than can
be dune In any other way 1 know of.
1 know jiia w 11 have your critics; we arc all
criticised, sometimes Justly, often unjustly. Ilut
we can all stand that if we feel that we are
right.
Sometimes unjust criticism acts as a
Justiflcatlbn.
1 hope you will not take it as an nttemfit on
By part in tlie interest of my firm to p ise us
a perfect model, and ask to be placed on a
pedestal as sumetliing to be set apart as a
•|.ecial wonder. There are many honest sIk.ws
and when I tell you that, from the time, forty
years ago when the Itingling Brothers started
their shows, until this day, we have persistently
made every fHissible effort to treat our patrons
fairly and have done everything within our
power to prevent graft, not only by t.ur own
employees, but by trailers aii.l outside.s as well,
I do not fear contradiction, for I believe tie so
(a.ts are well known.
I dj not thi..k this
•ingles us out for special distinction, for some
other shows of our type can claim the same for
themselves,
Beeently I read in an obscure newspaper an
article calling attention to the fact that llingling Itrothera were active in a camiiaign to
pbimote honesty among out-of-door shows, and
•tatlng that the wilter had lH‘en chargisl twenty
cents fur a buttle of soft drink nr the like, at
Ringling Broa.-Bainum vV Bniley'a Circus, and
suggisiing that Hingling Brothers start the
hon.sty campaign ‘ at home". Every man who
•ells refres'.men s at oiir shows wears a big
number, plainly displayed upon hla breast, and
on every t.-ay in which refreshments are cur¬
ried by the man there la shown in large, clear
letters the price that may be charged.
If the
man who claims to have paid twice the price
thua displ. yed actual y did ao he was u.diiig a
dlahonest employee to get by with an imposition
on his employers. But. certainly. In any case,
this man ia going a long way to try to belittle
or ct.ndemn efforts that make for honesty and
high standards. He would tear down the whole
house tx'cause he thinks the door squeakA. And
»c the fairs, too, will meet unjust and trivial
erltlcism. That is to be expected, and will be
a proof that you are reaching those who hate
to. ni.iy he forced to. go straight and play fair.
1 have had many requests from other shuwBien to act fur them and on their behalf since
It Was suggested that I might be permitted to
fl'cak to tills association in the Interest of the
<Klt-of^I(X)r shows.
I have consulted a number
of pri^irietors of circuses and carnivals, and I
believe I fairly bring you their reque'-t fur as•lalanee you can render us all If you will make
a very few ri'strictlons with reference to the
•hows you give space to on your grounds.
It
ia not much that you are invited to ennsid- r.
It will not limit you in your exhibitions, and
It will certainly he of inestimable benefit to all
out nf duor amusements.
I’ersunally I do nut think you can afford to go
OB record as ml-slne this' opportunity to ra se tl o
•tamiard of an important class of attractions
At a meeting of out-of-door showmen to he
held Ho^,n It is hoped that an agreement ran he
ooBven,mated which will go far to bring about
miny needed reforms
It Is hnnlly to he exPei 'i d that you fair managers ran he asked to
fath. r all of the reforms to he desiriM. some
of which affect the shows specially and have
O'! l>irticnlHr Interest to the fairs, hut in the
viy that counts, and that makes f r the
bet'iriiient of all, you certainly have an opportetiltr to point the way, at a time of the
yiPHr when changes can be made, without hard•hip f, nny one.
I ‘ hiiiit fur your consideration and beg for
foil/ Mtllleiifion of a tiruposal. that your aasoolat • pledge Itself not to tolerate upon the
"f anv Ilf Its e-i-s nnv sNnw that Ofvera*
niy one of the following:
lismhiira for money, either with or
w'dLcjt apparatua.

Olllboard

heeror ‘^oTe?'unVl"apT,a\7t "s”'"'/ devlci?
wht re DierrhundiKe *'i**ro art*
urr given.
Kivrn,

tlom*"'

other Joint or oouc*'SKion, in which hired women
patrons.
r iitb Any sei ret or ’dn^hind the rurtain**

know upon wluun to ti\ Uk* r>’>p'>iis.i»iii»v
Don V. Mot»re. the hard, iinp.att.ihle
.ilde aV
and uiiretenting Sioux fri»m Sioux t ity.

* HWfh**
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Heinember-I would have spar.-d you.

ch.ri.ter
u-oh^:;:o;’'s«;^r’“
I thank you for your consideration and

antlcipate your favorable action.
Mr. \V. n. Donaldson, publisher and managIng editor of The Billboard, then read a Paner
as followa;

WH
• Xg.

i-msidera-

| ftimply want you. wh^n I have raspe.J \nur

JL^01T£I1CaS0X^ 8

Mr. President, Ofticcra and Members of the
Internutiunul Association of Fairs and ExpuaiAltho deeply at>nslble of the honor and privllege of addressing you, I exhausted every reaouree and expi-dient at my command In endeavors to sidestep both of them.
Your secretary would not have It.
He demolished utterly every alibi that I framed
and sent on to him, and several of them were
very good alibis—perfectly good ones.
I p/dnted out to him, for instance, that I
could not speak ex tempore b«‘caiise. on account
of long years of expressing myself with the
stub of a pencil and used to pause anywhere I
wanted for Inspiration or the choice of a word,
even to the extent of lighting a clgaret or takIn.? n I,Mil en n ,.iee «-hen ei*Ko, ai.i
readilv’ I have'hTe’eme nttinC
W anythin^ In the w-Iy “If
.Lrih
the spoken word
other than a Frank TInney monolog or a bad
imitafion of a stuttering irape*sonator.
That I considered a valid—a peach of an
excuse—but not so your uncomprtunislng and
iron willed secretary.
He p-omptly countered
with "Very well, read a pap«>r.”
Consequently I am here, and so Is the paper.
But I will have to tell you that I do not read
a hie better than I speak without notes. I do
not say that by way of explanation.
I well
know that you will find It out for yourselves
long before I am half way thru. Neither am I
AW

,.

Jr^s'‘^:^c/funrb:;:._

Ilcdd

^

business.
Fur lack of a
better one, the title of the fniisT I am atsuit
to infiiet on you i.s "A I’lea fur lii tliT Business
Ethics
and
Higher
AmusemeiitB.’’
“ plea—a petition—a
prayer.
I am asking—not demanding.
I come here not to aeetise anyone, not to tax
anyone with sins of commission
of omission, but to crave, to beg for the eouiitenance of your association.
Conditions among the earnivals and cireuses
have become not only deplorable. They are unendurable. Of the verity of this assertion, more
laler.
In the proper place I will offer you in
f^idenee a list of facts, every one of which
has been earefnlly verified, that will prove to
bas
that the very depths of infamy hav. beun
you Ibat
plumbed and that the existent state of affairs
?
on
nj,/
But first I want to make my st.itns plain.
I am not here to represent or speak for The
jtiupoard
Altho as
as one of its »-ditors, I ran
Billboard.
Altho,
piTim
claim to
to be
be fiilrlv
fairly we
well inferme,) on tlie subject
'vtenH
engaging our attention and even expert or at
least suffloiontly SO fo speak With Considerable
aiithorit.v, I prefer that you regard me in a
different eapaeitv.
p^om the time’this past season opened I hereceive protesting letters from carnival
people. They started to come in ln*e in .April.
They increased In May.
In June they became
a flood, and In July a torrent.
Their burden was ‘‘ITelp us. ^Xp are sinking
in'a sea of shame.
For Owl’s sake do something to rescue the outdoor show business
Fortunately, I early began fo set all siieh
letters aside.
I was prompted to save them
at first hy the thought that their sheer bulk
and number. If shown to npenls and managers
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.
llmr d.re eMreiiiil.t, and it
was hurno in upun me tliat pussiliiy lliey were
‘I"'' 'b.-Vf the le.isi I euiAl,| do was i,i try.
eunsisteiit, 1 am g.iing to ask .mui tu
‘’‘’nsider me as the representative uf tin se peopie.
I., t the! ' L’.tlOO letters he my i reilentials.
I'ermit me to raise iii.v videe on hehiilf of the
‘.''‘I,''. i"''‘viduiil sliuwiiien. the ride men
b'gitimate concessionaires and tliuir wi
kind.
The Billboard is amply able to speak for
itself—and dues every wfek
But tlie vast law‘ibi'ling and orderly eb-nient of tlie carnival and
I’ireiis worlil, utterly without organization, ean‘■'I"'.Nation if I fail th
They are raviigid as witli a fdague—a sweep¬
ing and deadly eiddemie.
You can siieeor and save them from a terrible

ouV
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Toronto. Nov. .TO—Toronto, the home of the
The International aspect of the show was
Toronto,
Caiiiid an National Exhibition, now has an added evidenced b.v the fact that th-re were exhibits
il si netlon—tliat if being the home of a sue- from at least seven States, the luek of herds
sfiil wintir fa.r
from some of the leading l.ve stock seetion.-t
The fir.-t Itoyal Winter Fair passed Into his- being entered.
lory last night and has gone on record as a
One of the hiegest features of the Royal was
successful event.
Sueeessfiil despite the pre- the horse show, tlarness horses, saddle horses,
diet ons of some pessimists who pooh-poohed hunters, jumpers, ismies and every type tliat
the Idea of a winter fair in Toronto amounting goes to make up the modern, up-to-date horse
tu anyth tig.
show caused the welkin to ring every afterWhen the fair was first suggested there was noon and evening of the seven days of the show.
a large number of persons ready to knock— Feature events of the famous "tilympia" of
and who did knock. But there also were those lyondon were incorporated in the program. The
who saw the posslblllfea in the idea and had figure eight plan in the jumping program was
the faith to back up their belief.
.And in the adopted, with the triple-liar, the double jump,
f.iee of oppositi n they went ahead and secured the double oxer, tITe stone wall
tlie pieket
the neressary liueking. worked out their plans fence and the pest and rails tested the skill
and created the Royal vVinter Fair. Now that of the riders and the horses’ powers of making
it has turned out so auspiciously the former a clean performance, and gave the throngs that
pessimists aro hastening to get on the band witnessed the show entertainment of the highigon.
est order. Twclvy thorohred stallions imported
Fair men of long experience, and who have at the expense of the Canadian Racing Associa"seen ’em all", sa.v that the R yal Winter tion paraded in the amphitheater each day
Fair has proved Itself a wonder. And even its
There xvere numerous oth r exliibits that
sponsors are amazed at the reception the people lack of space prevents desu-ili ng or
of Toronto and Ontario have accorded the fair.
A comprehensive exhibit of the \aroiis
Exh.lilts have gone fur ahead of anything that sorts of cheese, da ry iir duets, Uiiry siipplies,
was expected.
The same is true of the at- ynriniis commercial exhibits and many others,
tendanee. Officers of the fair have tieen simply all splendidly displayed aud ail calling forth
amazed.
The federal and prov.ncial g >vern- admlr ng comment.
ments lent their aid nnstintedl.v to make the
In the entertainment rne
I'hiuf—in fact,
fair a success, the citizens of Toronto hacked the only—attraction was Californii Frank llufthe show to the t'm t, and even the weather ley’s Wild West aggregat on vvhiuli i i if.irmed
co-operated beautifully.
The result Is O at In the arena each afternoon and evening,
quarters that had he n p.anned as adequate Large crowds saw the perf Tmanre every day,
for the next ten years are already practically and on two evenings it was neressary to stop
outgrown.
selling tickets, so great were the throngs,
The fair made Its bow on November 22. For Tuesday
night’s crowd niimhercd
close
to
seven days it was a center of attraction—seven 12,(KiO. altho the seating capacity of the builddays full of profit. Interest and pleasure. Noth¬ ing is onlv 7,000.
In I'.ilifornia Frank's aggregation were: Calling was overlooked in the plaiin ng. The result
was an exbibitinn that for completeness, variety f rn a Frank himself. Mamie Francis tCalifor
and scope probably surpasses any other winter nia Frank's wife), Rene Ilafiey, flank Durnell,
exhibition ever held tn Ameriea.
America.
Charley Williams and Little Joe leoinedy)
Interest, of course, cenfered In the live Then there was Napoleon, the waltzing lior.-e.
St ck departments. There were 1.800 entries of ridden by Mamie Francis, and .tpullo, the riderrattle, representing every
breed
extant
in lees Jumping horse, which thrilled the aud eriees
Canada and rivaling In quality any of the big hy leaping over an automobile filled with
live stork abowa of North America.
Of the people.
burses there were 8<W entries, while 9.300 poulDuring intermission a band gave concerts and
try entries made this one of the largest poultry there also was an orchestra in th" main exin the country.
Ard there w.is h eh bihit h.nll.
shown,
too.
Cattle,
horses
and
Working in the corridors were notT-ed a
poultry that stacked up well with the very number of well-known
pitchmen
ami
writers, among them being Wliitey Fayne,
Ills St shown anywhere.

song composer,
had a
a Ismth
Isadh where
fong
oomposer, had
where she
she was
wat
offertng her somt*
songs and «nti
entertii'iiing
tlie f.i.i
fair
offerng
rt.i niiii. tin
visitors with selections of her ."on
own eomposit on.
She also had or display a b.'antifnl fan that
was presented to her hy Fresident Foineaire. o'
Tn all there were fire dist'net government Kranee.
France, and hears the antograt hs of many n ted
exh bits, and there were entr'es from the nine gingers, and a letter from the I’riree of Wales,
pr ivlnees of the Dominion—Fr nee Edward
Mjgs Benjamin is not only a ele- ur song wr-ter,
Is'and,
Is'ami, Nova
.-vova Scotia.
neona. New
.-vew Brtinswiek.
nrunswies. Qnebee.
viuein-e. i,„t (g
jg a
, thoro 1I ve wire and hustler in the barliarOntario. Manitoba, Snskatehewan. Alberta and pain and b'rts fair to make a siouire place for
British Columbia. Then in the horse show there hurself in the song-writing world
wore a tminber of entries from the Stati’S, some
Much more might t>e .saTil of tlio Royal Wino* whVh were among the winners.
Dairy fpg Fa'r.
The foregoing is oniv the hastily
products were shown from n‘ne provlnees; Fve pgthere/l Impressions of the writer, who had
stviek from eight provinces; fruit from five i,„( .,
hours in wh'oh to su>‘ the show
provinees. and foxes from four provinces.
when thr,‘e days might vve'l be <levoti d to It
Absolutely unlqnp was the fox show. Hitherto with pnifit and pleasure
Thu fair wTl to- an
an exhibit of foxes nomliering twenty or twen- annual event, that Is assured
Almost twotv-fi-e has been considered large, but here was thirds of th s .Tirr's exhiliif rs have signed ur>
a show in which m-re than 4no foxe. were for next year
mnnv of them taking much
entered
Absolutely n 'fhlng like it bas ever lii'gur space
And the olfleers. still bosv cl'auheon seen before and the show attracted much iiig up the details of their initl.al effort, are
nt*eution
MiwtofthefoxeswerefromFrir.ee
johllant over the results and sav that next
Fdwaril Island, that beln* the center ol ilit
ve’>'’« fair will be bigger and better in every
fox raisin* Industry.
respect
,

a beautiful fern grotto thai atfraetod much
attention), a splendid aquarium exhih t and
Several comprehensive exhibits of the Ontario
Department of Agrleultiire.

icjiiMi Tiiu«* an»T tinif in my attonipts, ncvif
completely despaired of organizing tliem.
Wlien, late in .Iiily. tliese letters were eoimteil
and I fuiinil there wire uv. t
k’.idK) of tin in, I

I-end them your countenanre, vouchsafe them
moral support.
These will prove the
•’•‘'■'if'ti and anti toxins that will elie. k and stay
the dread scourge tliat is mercilessly cutting
them down.
‘
•
I.et US not regard it ns a moral issue, but
rather an eeonnmie one—a straight out* matter
of b.isiness—of better business praetiee. Tliere
reach ot
of my
my voice
voice but
but that
that
{is not a man witliin reach
that
grifting" and "lewd, immoral.
Birl i^hows" have gotten out of all bounds.
»"t u man here, mor.over. but is
willing ana anxious to set his face against
aga
these
V'''’’*
and
lend ail
all of his inllnenee toward
tow
evils
abat¬
ing them and staiiiiiing
them out, if
.....
'* ‘he can be
shown a wii.v which will not cost him personally
or his associates or his interests too dearly.
Surely, then, if a way is iiidnted out to him
^bieh will not cost liini or his business or his
one single cent, lie onglit to jiiiiip at the
*‘I’,I“ ’■''•'‘il.t' eagerly and entliiisiastieully.
is such a way. It even promises better
*
holds out the lure of belter busiprolits.
Nor does this plan con¬
template making a tame show of the carnival
■-—;-- or in any way promise to slow up the midway
nt fairs. On the contrary, it will add color and

ROYAL WINTER FAIR
1

when
Jt^at o.w offices, might stir
them to
of some stirt, for I had ahva.v»i
tirmlv belle\.’(l fh it f».». .
..m - • “

livelier,

spirited and Joy.

drifting spoils everything.
So do the eowh
shows, wells and camps.
They are the assass ns of laughter and murderers of merriment.
They engender suspicion, distrust and hate.
'I'vini; to their prevalence the people for whom
* speak are eondemned to wear the scarlet let
;
'* oey are viewed as pariahs and outcasti
■ ate with decent peopl*’
*
Von can rehaliilitat
tmolTendlng men
and wuiiien and restore their standing Just liy
lending them a helping hand.
It means every1b '‘o
them—comparatively nothing to you.
_
Df
course, you
yon also ma.v
may assume the attitude
t>f rourse,
that issues peculiar to the carnival and circus
fields are outside of your jiiri-dii tion.
You
can
mneh show of right
• an do so, moreover, with much
and justice.
But it will be largely show
"Am I my
brother's keeperV’ has been the alibi of the
vadi-rs aud sole steppers from the dawn of
iliie.
The whole show world expects from yon not
only an oiien and frank expression of opinion.
but a liold and iineomiiroiiii' ng stand.
fail them, disappointment will he
deeii and wide.
Kiirtliermore. there will be man.v, very many
per-ons. who v'ill iirgio- tli.il llore IS a siiflieiently close
closi* euniieeti
I'uiiiieetiun l»elueun the field tn
xvhich you
.vou I»'i
D'l exere-i,
oxenJiiri diction and autliurity
tliuril.v and that of th
the earn Mil and oireiis to
no re th.iii warrant a very spei’ilie declaration
on your part.
.Min.v iigrienltnral fairs depend entirely on
eaiiiival euiiiiiuria s to fiirii sh the amusement
fealnres at tin- fair
'I'liis past sea-on
!ea-on there wi re at le:
least seven
in-tanees in wliieli
which circuses were fei
featured as
fair at
tractions.
attractions.
We have lieeii
lieen told that twenty fairs
fait are ncgotiaiing witli eircii-es f' r lo xt year.
Tlii.s is proof eoneli's ve that conditions olttaiiiiiig in tiie carnival aid eireiis field are a
m
ii
III tier
of eoiieern to fair and e.xpo.-ition managers
If further proof is neees-ary I could cite
dozens of notices like the f' liowing, which I
lift fr m Tli ■ llnteh iison (Kan t News, issue of
Novomher 21. It is taken from a report of the
meeting of the Farm Bureau of Reno County,
that State, and nuds ns
as follows;
follows:
" rhe
riie Reno County Farm Bureau, in the conncoun¬
ty enn' ention h< lii at I’.irtr'dge yes'erday after¬
noon, ad |ited resolntions wliieli strongly protest
against the eluiraeter of concessions at the
State fair, and eondenin tlie class of shows
tolerated at the fa r
Thu resolutions also de-

gamlding devices in wli eli the odds are <'xceediiigiy great in ttie propr etor's favor, and
•• •Wliereas we know oiir very eliii ii nt F.iir
Board lias done all in its power to eliniinalo
tiles,, saiil olij, etionab
•• wliereas t is p
nnisanees liy
Ibe
snli-t iliitioii
ediiea t oinal eiiterl:: :i;m' nr

of

•• -Tio r. for.- !..■ if r
Countr Farm Bureau, i
|,Iv fh it w,' ,|o -trei 'uu
uou-'-. . II'I' ui'i tllu-e llforu
mentioned ,*Mn, ,-ss oer. . at'.; ' u ii.' '.'I IIS their
siilislitiites T- riiis ..rr 1i nt'r:.i.1.110 lit vvhiiTi are
plean and w' e-ono
vvo vv !s) to exter.d our
•• -Firtioinioro d
w
•ir .
r'
Fair Boa-.I
-o!\..| lluM .'I cope of these
•• i!,, t furtl
i;iu Sta'o F.iir Bo.ird
our
..
I..
r |» ■ n or lu rsous
,..-o>v i lou-s
IVV t l III tieiar.”
wTii.Ii tiiiiu m:.

.1

\s I said be'ore. T r' uld n a-sbal d'vzens of
'a I anf'i ^e
these clT ; .. .." and the} do si:/V'' that there U
these cii . . .-

Tlie
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a T^ry clnae connectton between fain and car- virtually lives a life of peonage.
lie Is <<>ra- owner, proprietor, manager or person liavlng allowed a profit of 118,143 and everyone wai
I. kU
l>elled in (mergoney to work on canvas, pack conirol ilieieof, who exhili.ls the same or any well pleased with the outcome. John E I) Nell
Action, such aa we aue for here. If taken l>y seat plank, set Jacks, load and unload l«agi:age latt thereof without ohtaining a license shall was elected president of the State Kair’fM
perftu-m the hardest kind of inau'ial lalstr lU'iir a penalty of not less than $'.■«*», and not the year I9::3, the other officers remaining t^
you. may prove in t way a vaccination against aud perform
which Im
lie reccivi’s
recelvi’s n<it
not one .cut of pay— more than
for every day uiuiu which mhIi same as in ISfJJ: J. M (>wen and tlrln tshfor wlii.-h
tha plague
You are endangered. The alimy trail of the nothing b it the ••proteetiiHi ' of hi' employers— show or any part thereof has lieen exbibite<l ton. vice-preaidentg; J. L. Wilkin, trciMirerI. S. Mahan.
general
manager:
Italph T*
grafter is beaded }<>ur way.
There are ugly piote.'tiou heing their as'iirauics that in case at any plate in ilulario.
spring liiiu " ■ g* t
T. .No niuniciiial coi|siration sli.ill Issue a Heniphill, secretary; Vera G. McQntlkin
rumors that the Infection Is already dl'ccriiililc he 1' arrested they w ill
nn account li.'cnse to any show to whicli
which section
sccthei 'J
g applies sistant
Histant secretary:
aecretaiy: W. H.
Birlseye
In spots in your field.
Iset
uit of jalli if tiicy
an.
<>n
Birlseye,
aiiditnr
in
laet ua hope that all liiiii out
such rnmort
of the case, facility an.I low prices that iiiilil the apploaiit produce' a liceii'c from the and superintendent of privileges
rnmnra are hasclesa slanders.
In all prohahillty they are. hut why not lake lawyers may l>e liail cvcrywlicrc, they do this treasurer of tiiitario aiitlinriziiig the exhiliition
A n'lmher of miieh-needed Improvements arc
time hy the forelock aud by ringing resoliiti.iu iiri. h f r the ;v)or wreti hes.
in the niiiiiicipality, aud any iiieiiiber or olti- planned for the State Fair this year, amotie
help us—thereby helping yourselves?
I’ra. ti. ally .ill of tiicu g.iin' a'i. end—go to ccr of a iiiuiiii ipal eiii|siratiou who I' a l>art.v them new swine barns and twine pavllioii tm.lust one more elipping. It will interest you, no-n liig'or iiji
to tlie issue of a liccu'e in violation of flic provenienta to the live atock pavntOD anil an
I am sure
It la from The Raleigh iN. f •
.Vii.l from tlie hankers d”»n
no one asko provisions of tins seclion shall incur a peualty eitenslon to the Women's Peparfment
Ev. nlr.g World of November 'J.’i (last Saturtlayl. where the money .aiiic from—what kind of of 8Jo
.Mong with the exhibitora of other departand is in the shape of a disiiatch from .V'lic- money It is—hut as we rang*- lower and lower
s. The mciiihcrs of
the
Provincial Police menta the in.mufacturer and the dealer were
ville, near which Mrs. Vanderliilt makes her d'wn we iliially coiiic lir't ou iiieii wiio sli.iiild I'crco and tlic iiii'uil'crs of llie lioiiiiuioii Police never more deserving of the purple for the
liome and where the Bo.ird of St.ite I'.iir dir>c- "I'Pcct
its oVigin,
tlun Iho'.- who should Pone sliall have access fiec of all charge to excellence of their individual displays.
t.irs held its meeting.
It reads as follows
know, an.I finally iliose wlio d.. Is'y.md a d"U'.t. h|| sIh.hs mentioned in seitiou J. and to every niaiiufactiirers* and merchants' displays, the
"Direrfors of the N'.irth Carolina Agricultural n lo'sc latter i iti he rc.i. lic l aii.l their shame horse rai'c, agricultiiial. Iiorticiiltiiial or in- automobile show, the farm machinery and im.Association have re-elected Mrs. George W. fastemsl ..n them.
d .strial exhlliitioii. hall game, theater or pith- plement allow were each more elaborate than
Vanderbilt as president at a meeting at Ra¬
Tile eeiitrul
lira ail i-an hi It, and will.
li. g.iiliering. and to the ground', tent' and in preceding yearn and of absorbing interest
leigh.
Her order against gatnlding games <.n
Therefore, gelillenieii, tio
rtaii pan loill.liiigs In whli'li siu-li sliows, ra-'.-a. exliilii- to the investigator.
the ni dvvay at the recent State Fa r In Raleigh pp (l,e
savior of the
people for
whom 1 te ns and gatherings are lnd.I. during the lioiirs
.And the eoneesaionairea:
To many of the
and her program for enlarging the fair were sp.'sk.
They are des.'rving people.
Tliey i.m- in wlii.di the piililic Is admitted thereto, and oldlimers the Oklahoma State rtlr is only ta.
.
st4ule s.-, j«.r cent of the cariiiv.il and uul- hiu- |>erson hindering, previ-iifItig or refusing other term for homecoming week.
They til
iho principal objection to Mrs. v indcrliUi’a j.^ir game.
mu Ii free access after any sin h officer has de
seem to prosper at Oklahoma City—perhaps
policies WHS made hv tho'c who niip. s,.,! the
im tlieu: helialf I earnestly hesce. h and iiii- man.led admission and displayed his ha lge of that's the reason they all like to come back
el miiiati.iii of lertaiii fe.,i irey of the miilway, plore from j.uj an expie-sioii of eud.irsem-lit. otii,.c 'hall im ur a penalty not exos-tliug flisi.
and a .letu-it of .sj^t.lsg r. iM.rted liy tlie tre.is- A;»,n I.t me |N.iiit
iit that it is not .is a aii.l not less than
or in tlie ■liscretlou of
rxc n a wioiexwi rs neses n. ..
urer was attr liu'ed to h." ..f revetiiie in spuee nioral issue tliat tin y ir.Hc voiir •. iisi.leratioii. the convicting magistrate may he imiirisoncd
EXPANSION PROGRAM
later sli
sli wn
wn that
tliat an
an inertaso
im rt
rent.ils.
it was later
S; caking
ami the
_
kinj for uivscif
tho same
'taiin gm-s for fi.r anv term not ..ling tlircc mouths.
In value of the
SHO.i ist
,ui,er of
„f li.e
liie Rilllmaid
Rillloiaid s sta-vt.
'ta^t. I
he fair property of nearly MPM
.s» every other im iiil.er
j-,,,.
l,, this Act shall
,
...
oJrspt th»*
d»*ln ,t'*
.
./,
,
.
A
.
noT
man
in*- ii,. rrenvrred undiT The Ontario Summary C"n- Of Wett Virginia 8tata Fair Includat
not TppI
fpi'l fnat
that iI am any murr
bitter
than t!iP
ftov. rii .r ( ameron Morrisons motion for the average
iveraire showman—eerta.iilv
Khi'Wiiian—i*»*rta.nty II have
have no
no wish
wi'vh to.
t»». vietiona A«*t, hut any proHi-eution for an ofOutlay of $200,000 Before the
selection of .Mrs •-ww
Aaii.lerl.iit
vvas
secuided
,.ant.
S'
I
# .u V' l.y
1
want, aii.1
ami 'O do
do the
the great
|j:r<*at l«...iy of
or
ntidi-r this A«t may
rommencpd at
1097
1923 Fair
General Julian h. ( arr
arr. t( omniander
ouuiiandtT of the Norm
.Wth xhont* 1 ,
am representing
n i-n s. utlng here.
hen*. U-tter
Udtpr business ,„y tinie within twelve months after the com(arnlina ( iinfpd**ratp \\.»r ^pff^an«. Mr?<. Van* Avtandirda
*
standards.
.
i.?Hco
f
S
.
'v
,
‘»«nd.rdR.
.
,
milting
of
the
offense.
derbllt tliuiikcd the association for its vote of
You can la» of very great a-^slstanoe in Uelp*
confidence m ti.-r policy.
Ut,
‘
S'™""'
M. All ,..,.111,..
I „n,W .1,1. AO.
Wl,..u.,. W. V... D«. 2.-P1.I,, fo, .I,
Ing us to secure them.
■■»she has g,.iie to her New York home and
I tbank you for your attention.
will start for Japan in a few days with 'c!
her
' '“"v 1“A:',.'"i,.'a''ri.;i,i''eo^
daughter. Miss t'oinelia
jineliB Vanderbilt, returning
Treasurer of tlie Province Of Ontario for the $'g(ai.iMi((. vbIII swn lie nnder way, having b»en
to Asheville next March."
March."
use of the Province.
deciijtsi Ujioo at a meeting of the board of dlHtlVV ('■.AN Vt»r
HELPFl'I.?
t»r IPROVE
R(»VE HELPFl'I.?
1,^
1,1. .n».ci.
Jnscni. P
”• The license fees pa.vable under this Act rectors, who were guests at the McLure Hotel
Out of the l.uttlc,
e, out
out of
of the
the disclosures
disclosures and
and
At the wnvlusi^
**..11*!!.
"Uall bo In addition to any fees imposed by of George W
Hannan, chairman of the egKogers, »hi>
W'Uo spoke
spoae on
on -now
iiuiurio 1>»^8
ro-Aia municipalities
—
exposures, out of the mess of charges aud de¬
de- JJbgers,
How Guturlo
eciltive committee of the board.
nials. of accusation and r.-cr miuatioii. has (muc YVith the Traveliug .show", read the follow- tiiufilell'allHes,
' .fo.t
Anr kontcct nr airreen.cnt wbereliv »nv
‘mPr<'.veuieuts outlined by the board of
a definite, prsct.cal aii.l very promising piuu.
It was drst advance,! by t harles Ringling. of
the Ringliiig Bros.Kariiiiiii & Ruiley {(hows.
Mr. Riugling pro|aisi d a ceotial bureau whi. b
will be:
1. A fact-finding agency.
2. A fact-disscuilnstii.g agency.
^
3. A protective agency.
rectors for tbe foregoing ImproveiBents ml
•g.
No menagerie, eirena. wild west allow, for such license or to indemnify such owner.
, .
imiawtsncs
4. A law-enforceiueut agency.
5. A legal-aid agency.
trained animal show, traveling .arnival tliOW, proprietor, manager, agent or person in charge
j
nlana ’ carefnil*
anil
6. A publicity bureau.
or show of any kind whafs.a'ver, shall be ex- of such sliow against paymeut for the same
J genefal discussion'of the proTKWed *4*
It will have in the beginning (1) a manager
■'
--- ditiona, the board resolved t^t work aboald
who knows bis business, who, by reason of
also lie started on tlie building of the enlarged
long experience, is well versed in the waya of
AUDITORIUM, SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR
ex|ioaitioo hall, extension of stock pens and
the show World; (J( a se.'retary wlio is a
amusement features as suggested.
good presa agent; c!) a treasurer; (4| tliree
or possibly four field agents.
These Utter
1922 Greatest Year
will
la;
plain-cloihcs leisirters.
They will
visit and check up shows and send in their
4
Virginia Fair Association, B|>oke of the opamreports to the central bureau.
.
tious of the fair asHuciation In past years, of
In due course they will be given credentials
8^^
~
Hie wonderful growth and particularly of tha
and clothed with authority to represent and
eiieak for the central bureau.
At the start, tbo, they will devote their
entire time to getting facts.
The aecretary will also subscribe to clipping
bureau servliea, onrres|aind with
new’siui;ier
men, keep in touch with reform agents mid
build up as fast as [aisalhle a line of voliinti-er
local correspondents, in th.s way auppleiucntiiig
the work of the field agents.
As soon as iHissihle the central bureau will
lu'gin active warfare on gnfliiig and immoral
shows and attra, tious.
To
all in.eiits
aud purposes the central
bureau is a reality, an aci oniplishe,! faet. You
may regard it as estalilished and 0|>eruting.
The supply housca grutd'cd tlie idea eagerly.
^
' 'liA
he 400 feet
utty feet
There is enough money in sight to supiaut it
in width, two storiea high and of fireproof
for a year from this one source alone. Resides,
construction
thruout.
Amusements
of
all
This ia one of the substantial and attractive buildings erected by the fair asaocutioa
some dozen of tlic larger carnival men have
at Beaumo't.
kinds will t>e provided along with the Ferris
Beaumo't, Tex., and ia concrete evidence that the association is building for pervolunteered suliscriptious, at least five clrcua
owners have aignilied a desire to aid and con¬
manenov.
maner.oy.
The Beaumont fair hat
hai been held for fifteen
Sfteen years, but this ia the first time
P*®*
siderable help is in sight from reform societies
that it' has been held in
ia ita
its own permanent built^ngs,
huiltkngz, and the Lnnovatioa
innovation baa proved a
The exhibaio^" haVl'Vui b5* thJ^Vln^a u
and philanthropists.
wonderful success.
success,
large aa tbe present building and will be
The more money that comes in
the more
__erected
on tbe West aide of the track,
it
field ageuts will be added.
will lie an up-to date atructurg In all respecis
respect*
The nulilicity tlic'c evils are now receiving
*
will be multiplied a hundred fold
and
aa hihited at any place
in
Ontario unless the as a ('onditlon of the exhiliiting of any such and one that will attract the Interest of mernames dales and places will be mentioned it owner, pniptictor, manager, agent or lierson show or of any is-rforni;ince thereof or which chants and manufacturers of not only Wheelwill be devastating.
’
1“ charge of such show first otitains a license relieves or purisirts to relieve such owner, pro- ing aud neighliorlng towns, but thruout this
1 would
urge ""that
action on your part, for that puriiose from the Treasurer of On- prletor, manager, agent or per'on in charge section of
the
country.
In addition to tb*
recognizing and endorsing the central bureau, tarlo.
.
fHiin any llahllity or responsibility wdth re- altove-mentloned iniprovementa
and
addition*
would be constmitive
Every applicant for a Heense shall make spect to such license, shall be unlawful and many minor improvements are contemplated,
inasniuch
to., as the bureau will be able and file in the office of the treasurer a statu- shall be null and void.
......
...
to* giv^ eviry fair manager a re|..rt im the tory declaration setting forth the
"’’■!• •’**
*» ■"y ■''Hon
May Seek Citizens Aid
chaiaelcr and' staiiling of every lainival com- days iiia.n which the shriw is to he exhlldted
^y
I”'"l’/‘''H't'. manager or
a»K,olitlon will
will call
call upon
upoa the
the eltlrea*
eltlrea*
The aanorlation
pany. I further pray that vou recommend Itx in (inlario and the Kuallties in which the per- other person In oharge of the show In respect
Wheeling
Wheeling for
for final
financial aselstanre In till*
larvne not only to >our uomlars. hut to the forumiices or exhlhltlons are to lie held, and t.i any exhibition or performance or Intended
'eat^ forward step
step In
in the purchase of bond*
managers of AIL fairs ami exiio'llions
for -anh llieiise shall pay In advance to the or proposed exhibition or performance or In ?
^
Th. big feiii'.rc of ..ntral 1. .n ail's Work treamircr the sums following for •'''['[y
***' "fi"'*
pl»n« outlinad *
aueh owner, ppiprletor, agent or other
**}** *V*****Ii,**tIkmg
-in las with respect to such exhUdtlon or It ‘ 7
>rmance or Intended or proiwao-d exhibition
*?** tor.?*
**^1010
[icrfornianee entered Into a contract dedirector* In 101.. , *1?"
■d
the prec.iing
nreceding aei
tlon to
•‘■®
*1.>(».000 In ad.lltlon»l
Improvea by
uj me
action
to he
be unlawful
unlawfuL
M
w
Also it will tell the piil.llc tliat no show
harlH)riQ{( KwindlfTn and sluts tan
and
exploit and virtitnizt* tho Ui.wary in any
kiir. vsu

'-very other show sinh sum as may lie detertnlnt-d l-y tin* tn‘:iKur**r for «*\fry
•show |h
to lie exlilldti'd.
WhfiTP lli»* troasuror in KatlsfiiMl that owin;; to

local fixers and poltticians—that tbe 'liovy
t<ild that they will n..t lie p.rmiilcl to slu.w
at all until they have paid trih !,■ moneyand that, when protest Is made ttiat no graft
is carried, they are eurtly told to hustle and
get some.
And finally It will educate the le tter thought
"f the community |lo an a p
1..11 of tlie
fact that most of the money, tiy far the
gn-ater part of it. that is aeeuinm ilafed ftom
cheating ,ind deliaucliery, is a ■■ opiiati-d and
divided by the so-eullcd resia-ctalile element.

iin Indii'tn.il Lxliiliilion or Agricultural l air
Hic appli'anl s all 1 ay such liccii'
treastiii'r may lni|K.'e,
Ituiai'e, put
iiUt not in evuss
eveesa of tin*
inasiii.r
the
fe.s fi'"'l
fiM'd I.v
'Cilon :! for
class
f"''*
I'.'’ 'c'linit
for tintin- purlliulir
particular cla'S
"f sli'iw. hu'I Hie tr. H'Unr may liaie r. ganl to
ouy 'liecial circuiu'laic e- of llie ca-o and may
if
<1e"nis it advi'al.le Imio-e a iiomliial fee.
<1(
l |''>t‘ r.c.lvlng tlie alatiitory declarallon
hereinlief.iie
iiuiiil.iued
and
mam
l ajin-nt of tlie llceii',. fee, tie- tiea-iirer may,
*'* *‘i* dl'i rclloii, |s uc a llc.-ti'e and may at
“"y t*""' ''’■'"'‘e tin- same upon lelng satisfied

to bold on to this paltry portion last named,
for they relieve him of that in the nrlvllege
car. A grlfter. with these clrcuaea meatloDid,

have been given under such license prior to the
revocation thereof.
0. Any peraou In charge of a aliow, or tha

*

«

.1^ . ..
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..sa

DffiCPIvlxuAl
Kuac-IN I n>AI_

QAX/e XLje
aAY5> TME

Ik'dO.OOO or more the total Improvements since
reorganUIng will amount to probably more

PAST SEASON WAS SPLENDID ‘h*n fiS-w.'ioo.

_
ilcaeo. nee.
_T c» Tlosrnthnl, „e
ChlcaRO,
T>rc. 11.—Low
of tv.,
the v
T/4»w

t! 1 tv.«>iT t h«a I

$ ttx Mua<nxaarx4

also oiM-ncd ii|. a
viiudcilllc and film
and Neiira-ka, al'o
tion lis.king ImliKir

......

..

Frank
Wirth.
representing
Wlrth-BlumenF**'' Booking Asaoolatlon, wa* awarded

T>:ti

new
department
li mking
houses iu Iowa, Wisconsin
Miiini'sota, and la in addiattractions.

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR

CANADIAN PAVILION
At British Empir* Exposition

Most Successful Fair—Officers
Electerl fop
v..T^
Elected tor Next Year
~~~~
'Tt a a Great Fair" was the general com-

n*.
r>
r>
.
n
nw ■
ot.sart
Ottawa. Can.. Dee. 1.—Hoo. Charle* StewarL
Canadian Minister of laterlor, ia
Interview
last week with Major K. A. Belcher, aaslstiiit
general manager of tbe British Empire Exhl-

crowd was never seen in Oklahoma
Tbe financial .latenient pr.*«.n”ii at the
annual membara’ me.iia* »il4 »iOTa«ber 14

AnHl
and on a ronaervatlve basis It I*
MHmated that OVM 10^^
Will
hirf^a“i
^

Had

a

,

DECEMBER 9, 1B22
•o pdiicatiooal bftll
this
comiDg year and
poHSihly on** otiier buildioKOther improveiii*-ntK III the grouiiUii will he maile and a rate
trai W lii>lalleil to b(j used for athletics, tootball and <iilier itsuies and sports.
1 he a-sot^a.iou and eitUena are highly elated
over this year's jrrogrea.s and success and the
Ananees show a s.ihstantial profit which will
he reserved for future development.
Manager
J. (". fowler is n iw considering returning to
tjie amusement hu-iness and will likely go to
f'alifnrt'ia to a soi-iate with moving picture
(irisluctions. having been a leading man and
stage dir.etor for several years.
Mr. Fowler
has playi'd many of the star eharacter parts
In the drama.H of ten and fifteen years ago.
Kngaging in the real estate and promotion
»»ik fifteen years ago and later in Chamiter
of Commerce wort, .Mr. Fowler dropped out
of the anid.sement and theatrhai biisincsa but
In the past few years has again taken an in¬
terest and
eon'luct**d
several
performanoaa,
celebrations and expositions.

WITH THE IDAHO FAIRS

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

J. Ml Markel Sends Some Newsy Notes
By Mississippi State Fair This Year—
From the Northwest
A Review of the Fair

J. M. Markel, secretary of the Twin Kails
County Fair, Filer, Id., in a letter to the
Fair Editor gives some live news of fair mat¬
ters in his State, which we are passing on
to our readers.
The annual meeting of the Intermountain
Fair and Ilaclng .tssoclation will l>e held at
Boise, Id., at a date to be announced later.
At that meeting an effort will be made to
enlarge the menibersliip and to better sys¬
tematize the circuiting.
At the present time
the asHoriation includes fairs in the live moun¬
tain States.
A reorganization of the Hoard of Directors
of Ilie I'l.ilio Slate Fair took place retently at
F.oise and prov.aions wire iiiade to IPiuidate
the debts of the fair, tiny Fleuner was elected
to succeed the veteran secretary. I). 1*. HenSPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR
dershot, resign*-d.
.4t tlie next session of
tlip
Maho I.egi lature, which convenes .January
Maye Be Consolidated With Live Stock
S, legisiation will be asked for that will make
Show at Spokane, Wash.
the Idaho rH.ite
Fair
a
stable and wellfinaneed State insti.ution in kee|iiug with the
v. .10.—Consolidation of resounes of the State.
Fair with the Western
During the past year many of tlie fairs in
both annual festnres in the IntermoiihtaIn .\ssoeiati'in have change*!
Im* a-sured following a s.-eretarlt-a.
Walla Walla, Wash., lost L. I>
assoei.ition last Fri*l.ay. Lynn; Billings, M<vnt., chose Joe .'-'hoetnaker
•Id
tlie
first week in to succeed K. L. Lawrence; Helena, Mont., let
•stock show In November Horace Ensign go to Wichita. Kan.; Horne,
of Salt Ijike, resigned and Harrls'-n McKnlgbt
re-elected president of succeeded E. J
p'eldsted at Blaekfoot.
e Fair .tssoeiatlon for
With these new men coopeiating to make
h D. L. Huntington as the Intermuuntain Association a factor, as was

SGT. C. G. BUTON

per-oiiai iitle.s ieiiig sent out to evli bitor-,
•itui.k laiscrs and farmers.
A'ice-prcaUlents ap¬
pointed in the surrouniling territory of Texaa
■ nd I»ui»lunj wi-re kept in touch with the
progtf'i of the fair and these men gave p«-rsuhsl attention and as-ocia ed with the farm*-rs
In their l•<)romul;itit•s and encouraged the rais¬
ing of cpips and spe<-iul exhibits for the fair.
Iner forty country and enunt.v B*-wspaper8 cartisd the news of the fair to tli**ir patrons.
Pr^sonal visits were made by Manager Fowler
It country districts and towns in the int.-rcst
of tire fair.
Information was spread I'ro.idtu-t
lOi] even the trail** Journals had articles re
gspiing the buildings and improvements.
Let
ters came from Holland and foreign countries
and entries were received from many tftates.
Including I'enusylvauia, Nevada, Misaoiiri. .Ar
kaasas, Iowa. A irgtuia, aud letteis received
fp>m every fitate In the union romieatUig piemlnm lists.
The news waa brondcistad by
riillo every week.
liie eipositiun grew by leaps and bounds and
preharatidhs were made to care for the ex¬
hibits.
Where the attendance had been an
iverige of 50,000 the goal was set for loo.Oiio.
Actual paid admi-sioua totaled over HJ.taiO,
while (ti:n*lay, a free day, added aiiuUltr Ui.oou,
iDd over 2.O00 free admlssiona wera laaned dur¬
ing the (air, liesides l.isar shllil.eii who took
part in a siiecial children's program on Educa¬
tional Day aud 10,0uu children admitted tree
OB u|iening day.
Ad advance sale of tickets, five for a dollar,
was conducted one day by tbe Young Men's
Baslness League.
This iniiured 15,000 advance
tilnistions.
Thirty-four committees were ap¬
pointed to care for the many departnieiits.
This interested personally il.'iO of the leading
citizens, both men anil women, in the vvorkIBI of tbe organization.
Many new features
Were |iut over.
The schools prepared special
Programs which swelled the attendance bv the
thousiiuls.
A community sing was conduct 'il
OB
Sunday,
DO
admission
charged
to tlie
grocmls, and ao shows or rides running.
This
brought out l.'i.iiOO and proved that home talent
was to I'c ilesired anil the people iutere-ted In
doing things themselves.
Days before the fair opened Manager Fowler
was compelled to turn down entries owing to
lack of room and accommoriatious, the live
itoi'k, poultry, textile, arts and culinary all
Is-ing Well represented.
.\ fish exhibit of na¬
tive fi-h was exceptionally attractive.
The
taerchants presented the finest and classiest
stray of goods ever shown hore and the farm
machinery wat exceptionally attractive with
the trietors,
aeia.alors
and
threshers
all
working and In operation.
Every known car
was in the auto show',
i^pedal programs were
presented by the Boy Scoufa, Uirls’ Ileserve
and Camp Eire Girls.
The strong co-o!#ratlon
of tile churches, kcliools, musical orgaulzatlons
ar.d Iiical bslces and cluha made tbs fair a
guaranteed surcess.
The free outdoor acts twice a day pleased
tba ladies and children and also tbe men.
While there was nothing lialrraislng, all tlie
acts were clean, pleasing and highly enjoyed
oy tbe thousands who witnessed them from tlie
special stage erected between the automobile
huildlug and tbe auditorium.
Tbe Maxwell
Rroa., Wilkins' Bird and M'lUkey Circus and
Al Nnttle, musical clown, gave the program.
Band concerts were given every day.
Ths
local hand of high-class players gave concerts
snd special bands were engaged for several
days.
Miiclr Interest waa created and many
^'mmunltles tied Into the fair hy their home
hands playing on rertain daya.
The Ds Kidder
La. Imnd: Soiirlake, Tei.; Forth Arthur, Tex,
B'gh S'hool Band and the Magnolia Heflnerv
Banl all gave excellent concerts, drawing
Urge crowda from their respective communities.
The roileo was presented twice a day by
real couhoya and cattlemen. Mrs. PTorence
•lughes being es|H'cia1Iy engaged for fancy and
"rick rilling.
The Wortham Shows with six
rides had good business.
The entire fair waa
boisterous rowdyl-m and ladles and
cblldrfii felt absolutely safe at all times, dav
*r night.
Jk'ven parades In all were held and thou'*
gathered
to witness these pageants.
Wli.'li were especially attractive, the principal
•nes being the children's and school parade with
™'»ts and the Joy night parade featuring cosinmes snd masi]uerade.
It la the Intention of
the South Texts State Fair Aeaociatloa t« halld

Sgt, Buton's season recently ended and proved to be one of the beet he has ever had.
Fair secretaries all over the country credit him with having one of the greatest aerial ei»
hihitions in the country today, and were so well satisfied with his stunts that many have
engaged his act again for next season.
Sgt. Buton claims be will introduce two new acta
that have never before been attempted by stunt men.
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Sturgis. MIcI
County
Grangi
the
following
Bucknell; vice
tary, O. V.
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STURGIS
FAIR

(MICH.)

•J. — The St. Joseph
.Assoeliition has elected
i;
I’n'sldent.
Howard
t, C. V. Huff; eecrereasurer, Claude relkcr.

•Tbe Delaware
Wllmingtoa, Pel., Dec.
State Fair, at its annual meeting November
'.'1, electud the following mi'n to serve as a
iliiard of Directors for
tinensuing year:
Frislfrlck Brady, R. U. liuckingham. 11. F.
William
liul'ont, F. V. dul'ont, H. H. dul'out, ..
diil’eut,
AVilliam iluliuit.
Jr.;
!Macmillan
Hooliea, William I'eaili, .Alexander 1* Oorbit,
E. C. MeCuns. Dauiel Thmiipson. R. R.
Carpenter, J. AA’lrt Willii
l.nter tht* board
nut fur orgaulzatiun aud elected Mr. Bray
president,
Mr.
AA'illls
vlie-presldenl.
Mr.
William dul’ont chairman of tlie t'oanl. and
aiiiMiinted Joseph 11. Gould seerelary and E.
I'. McCune treasurer.
Tlien- were a number
of imiKtrtant features consider»>d for lii'-’l,
among which was the changing of the date
to the last week in .August.
Siiiiultaneously
with this mee-ting there was another held to
consi'Ier an Eastern tiuernsey show.
Fcansylvanla, Maryland and Delaware Guernsey aeavH'iatinna were represented.
Look thru the I,etter List in this Iteue.
asay be a letter advertised for you.

There

Each day was given over to certain cItIp
organizations to promote.
Naturally they vied
with one another in
putting
on
parades,
pageants and all that sort of thing.
The
result was that »he fair, perliaps for the first
time in its nineteen years’
history, came
pretty nearly bringing out Jackson 100 per
cent.
Six days of as beautiful weather as a
fair secretary could wish for
was
another
factor.
Then—and here is where other fair aecretiiries could learn something—tliere was the
shifting of automotiile races fmra the last to
the first day, Usually the bugaboo of fair soori-taries.
Insteasl of ontv a fair sized crowd,
tlie grounds were parked all Sloud ly afternoon
and night.
Attendance of out-of-town folks
was especially gratifying for a first day.
For the last day Mis- Ktire had saved her
best bet, the great Mississippi footliill classic
between the two itrongest teams in the com
monw.'alth, A. and M. College .and the >»tate
Fniversity,
The local league management in
co-operation with
College and citizens
In general built a new athletic field on the
fair grounds during the summer and this was
used to fine advantage for the several football
games staged during the exposition.
'Thla left
tile main grand stand free for tbe usual races
and free acts and enabled the management to
stage the three great football games, bringing
out the student bodies of the largest colleges
in the atate almost en masse.
.And of course what helped a lot. Just as
it hurt other fairs a lot, was the price of tli<*
gate.
That Is, the admission fee was fixed
iiv the city commission, which operates this
city-owned fair, at 50 cents In order to enab,«
all to risit tbe exposition.
J. Alex Sloan as usual furnished tbe autoniidiile racers for tbe opening day attraction,
and pU-aseil a packed and overtluwiog grand
stand, a crowd which Miss Stlre enthusiastic¬
ally described as "wonderful".
.As mentioned before, tbe C. A. Wortham
Shows furnished the midway and, according
to Miss Stire, tney
cannot
be
praised too
higlily.
l>be was mucli inipre-sed with their
deviitiuo to tligir departed beuil, Air. Wortham.
"This was the cleanest fair I have ever aeea
here or anywhere," Miss lAtlre testified. "We
had nothing unpleasant.
Every
sliow
was
o|iea to the wbola family.
There were no
games of ehpnce, no lieggars, and the concessiunaires with lunch at;iiid> were hand-picked."
The show bands also assisted In the dally
parades, much to the gratlficath’n of eTeryone.
The Eirl Frazier Newlierry Bund was tbe
odieial hand of tbe fair and made a great bit.
They impressed fair officials very much by
tlieir hard worl^
They were playing all of
the time.
Another band compoaed of local
iirofeaslooals under Mr. AfcDnnald, well-known
local leader, waa yerr helpful alio.
Ulna
Stlre la completely sold on band mnitc to
stimulata interest In the fair.
As to tbe free acta furnished by the Dlitod
Fairs Booking ottice of Chicago, there was not
a siagta complaint about any one of them. As
several citizens^ meutioued, usually there are
two Of three especially good ones and one or
two n^ so C'syl, but this year it was a toasup
as to which was the best.
Sam lyevy of the
Fnited otBca personally directed tbit t,>atore
and made a very pleasing bit.
Tbearle-Duffleld furnished tbe fireworks, not
only attflng their routine features, but each
nigbt
putting
on scenes depicting Jackson's
history, which made a great hit.
Tbe outfit
came in with a crew of twenty-five men In
plenty of time for tbe setup and did not spare
work or fireworks.
"Jackson never saw tbe
Ilka before," was tbe unanimoua verdict.
Tbt paradta by the various local civic organUatiooa every day were great, especially
tlie elaltoratp commercial floats on Exchange
(Tub Day.
Methodists and Baptiata each bad
days and brought enormniia crowds into the
city.
"Now," comments Miss
Stlre,
dismissing
the subject of this year's show, "we’ve got to
get busy and live up to our reputation."
As to tbe agricultural exhibits, nine co<in■_ with two rallroadi also
lift were represented,
displaytug. the I. C. and Gulf & Ship Island
A feature of the tWate Sanitary Board’a exI'lblt was the head of Point Comfort 14th.
famous Hereford bull, aeveral times world's
champion, which died recently
The poultry department display consisted
- -i Hnu'hinta'
■ *"
■- while the beef cattle and Jer• '
y' and swine
shows were well up to their
^ual high standard.
A splendid lot of harness horses furnished
the best rsoing seen here In msny years. The
fast little half-mile tqaek here was never In
better shape.
Miss Stlre waa surrounded by s devoted
srtny of workers on the grounds and In the
office this year.
Jonas Kahn was her rlghthaii’t mas In the dice
and
City Treasorer
Tobtss
her
effletent
and
accommodating
ctihlev.—O. le •COO.

SAN FRANCISCO

Otheri Doisf It
Everybcdy Wants to 8«e.
Press Ktfoisf It Hot.
Rent Tocai.l str.re.
No
senii nor fixtures. Ju»t
bang our street sign. $ino
buys 100 orlgliiil 8x10
heautllul Photos (all dif¬
ferent).
corarlcte
his¬
tory.
$300 buys 2 ree’.s
of an Important moTies
since fatal night. Won¬
derful lobby posters, etc.
ftreatest attraction.
Quickest money maker.
Wire order. Be first
PEREY FEATURES.

ORICINAL PICTURES Of

STUART B DUNBAR
209 Fantagea Theater BUg
The iii-tallat. .n of
r
ig nudvcay o;.'l
amusem-nt
adja'int to
jt t: .
Hea< h j» now ui.d'r »\ay in this i ity a:.d It
Is exfi.-. f.d t.'iat ;t tjul he . .m; |. ted an 1 In
>'1
a : ij I riy i:i the sj r.ng.
fjeorge Hart. own. r an I ir . ac. r of • Itardad". Iriim* n-e bea h cafe, danie pavi.!-n an I
amu-< nteiit re-iirt. i- !>s-king The n* w
nie
and thi* midway ;s ‘
g bu.‘t ■ n h.s pr' i” rt.v
to the rear of Bagdad.
The midway en' =:..•• w;!] 1-e ju-t acro-s the
••treet it'Uii tin- /..jth entrance to the I'hutee’
midway and will mean that a continuous m.dway or amu-ement street will extend over
three long l iJy bio. ts. f :rtil>!.;ng those who go
to the bea'h in eear. h of ; lea-jre a vari.ty
of opporturiitii-' to enpiy them-elveS hitherto
unknown.
Rather
than
being
In
oppo-ition to the
Chutes, Hart s pioji' t i- to be operated in
co-operation wl’h tl..
obier pleasure resort,
which is owned an'l operated by Friedie A
LcH.ff, and It
tl.' .gilt ti.at the adde l amusement
farlllties
will
greatly
lU'-rease
the
erowds that s. • k t.ie bea. h daily tbruout the
year.

HALLMILLS

SELLING GOODYEAR GAS MASK

Frank Mahara, general agent for Rusco &
Horkwald's Famous Georgia Minstrels, was in
Skin Francisco during the past week and was
a caller at The Billboard office.
Mahara re¬
ports that the season's business has been ex¬
cellent.
He left Ban Francisco for towns of
the San Joaquin Valley, where the show is

Harry Fox and his rew "Oh. Ixtok" Com¬
pany left San Francisco November •.'7 to open
at Gilroy, Calif.
The show N booked thruont
the Pacific Coast and after the Gilroy date is
scheduled to play Southward to Los Angeles
along the "one nigbter" trail.

Dept. 42 B

The glass runways have again made their
appearance at the Hippodrome Theater, where
Win King and hts clever company are pack¬
ing
em in nightly.
Since King's return en¬
gagement in San Francisco, after spending the
summer season In Southern California, be hat
h<-en handicapped by the lack of the runways,
which were left in the Casino Theater, where
be played bia last engagement.

529-31-33 Broadway
NEW YORK

COMPANY

A{ent$ Wanted
Write lor Price U$i

INC

The Valencia Theater, which, after having
been closed for more than a year, open.'d Octoter 30 for a ten-day run with "Abie's liiih
Hose", seems to have once more returned to
IM'pular favor and ia now playing feature pic¬
tures with "Wild Oats’’ being the current of¬
fering.
According to the reports of the man¬
agement the Valencia Is receiving better pat¬
ronage than was looked for and It is likely
that it will continue open for some time to
come.
The bouse, aince it was built shortly
after the fire of 1900, hat met with a series
of disappolntmenta, but with the building np
of the adjacent residence district, every Indi¬
cation it that its days of 111 luck are over.
Bert ditpmtn,
well-known advance
agent,
who was a San Francisco visitor a few weeks
ago and later left here for the southern part
of the State, writea from El Paso. Tex., that
be has changed hia plans to winter In Cali¬
fornia and la en route for Kansas City. Chipman's decision was made suddenly, bla ex¬
planation
being
that Coaat-ahow conditloot
were such that he found It unsatisfactory to
remain. He la accompanied by his aon, Harry,
with whom be has been traveling about the
Pacific Coast for eome weeks.

Jack Kennedy,
of
the
Ijpvitt, Brown &
Huggins Shows, la still in San Francisco and
ha- estal'lish.'d comfortable headquarters at
the Lankershim Hotel, where be expects to
spend the winter.
Kennedy is looking over
the field for some line of business thru which
he can increase the bankroll that he brought
here with him as the result of hia summer’a

FAIR

Taking an active and prominent part In the
fair field in the Northwest is J. M. Market,
of Flier, Id.
Mr. Market has been identified with fairs
In Illinois and Idaho for the greater part of
the last thirty years.
For the past five years
be has been secretary of the Twin Falls Coun¬
ty Fair at Filer, Id , a county-owned and op¬
erated institution pronounced
by
herdsmen,
horsemen, concessionaires and entertainers to
be the best fair In the whole Intermountain
country.
Not the biggest, but the best from

Harry L. Oordon, who sots serloualj
when an antomoblle In which he an
». Levitt were riding last summer ov
has now fully recovered and Is in 1
Ore., where the Levitt,
Brown 4
Shows are In winter quarters.
Mr (in
pects to apend the winter In Portlaiel
after* the show's Interests, and stab
letter to the San Francisco office of 1
board that he will he with the outi
next season when It goes on the roa

E. K. Fernandez, Hawaiia's foremost out¬
door show promoter,
has
again secured the
Mld-Paclflc Carnival and It will fall to his lot
to fnrnlsh all amusement attractions for that
big abow, which Is the outstanding event of
the year at Honolulu.
Fernandez expects to
come to San FTanclsco within a few weeks to
look over the ground for new acts and attrac¬
tions to take to the islands with him and as
usual, will be found at the St. Francla Hotel.

Dick Wayne,
whose "Outlaw" show
has
been proving a big money-getter tip and down
the Coast, was a Blllb< ard visitor d’lring the
week Just past and report'd that he is look¬
ing forward to a very busy winter eeason,
which
will
iK.ssibly
include
a
trip
Ka-t.
Wayne is assisted in his presentation of bis
"Outlaw ' show by Mrs. Wayne, who, by the
way. Is considered one of the be-t le.turers
on the Coast.
Wayne played Coloma, just out¬
side of ISan Francisco, last week.

PROMINENT WESTERN
MAN

ouiH sn.Tthlnz t..
wire-. It u
something b. u re

Mltzl Bsjoe. popular comedienne, or
engagement at the Odumbia Theater
evening, November 27. In her latest
success, -I.-ady Billy ".
A splendid
aupports her.

Frtnk Keenan, starring in the world pre¬
miere of "Peter Weston" at the Alcazar 'The¬
ater, has su'' c. d.'d in putting the new play
over with such a 'punch’ tliat lo<al d.aiuatic
critics are unanimous in their prediction of
Its success on Br'iadway, where it is to go immedlttely after Its ib.se here.
The tremen¬
dous success of "I’eter Wesl. n" bus been resigjnsihlc f.r the holding over of the play for
a second week.

A

work.
Aa j
bis likiDK. b
parted that
long.

Joseph Enos, ancresslvely manager of tbe
Frolic and Portola theaters, has again retnroed
to the former post, having been brought hark
at tbe Instance of no less a personage than
Carl I.iaemmle. president of I'nlversal. which
controls that house. Enos' return to the Frolic
is looked upon here as decidedly a feather In
his cap.

Make
OVER

3007o

PROFIT

yet Rive big value.

PEARLS
are nicely graded, choice
l>tarl color, indestructible,
with solid white gold pat¬
ent clasp, set with Genuine
Diamonds, 24-inch string,
in silk-lined box.
Very
rich.

PER

Ben Tipton, acenlc artist at the Wigwam
Theater, where he largely has oontrlbnted to
the auccess of the
Redmond
Players, has
reedved several flattering offers from the East,
and It ia rumored here that he will sever his
cnnectlona with the Redmond Players.
His
work has been the outstanding feature of the
Redmond Players' Wigwam engagement and he
is reimled to be foremost in his line on the
Pacific Coast.

EACH, $2.75.
Send for our catalog.

Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties.

215 West Madison Street,

CHICAC

L. C. Zelleno, who has been in the real
estate business In this city for some months,
has recently been the recipient of several flat¬
tering offers to go ahead of shows that aoon
are to go on the road and It Is likely that he
may accept one or another of these and sever
hit local connections.
Zelleno hts been doing
very
nicely here
and has built
np a nics
cllentle for himself.

DELGARIAN MISSES MEETING

BEST PROPOSITION EVER.
We make
up pads of
merchandise
of all
descriptions.
Send in
your orders.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
or money
refunded.

Our new handsome premium book
contains
splendid
illustrations
of
Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Pearls,
Cameras, Electrical Utensils, Blank¬
ets, etc. Best values. Also full in¬
formation how to operate as a .salesboard proposition or to promote or¬
ganizations. Send 25 cents for book¬
let, confidential price list and salescard.

All
combinations
Salesboards
and
Salescardt
always
in stock.
Prices
upon
request.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
the sfari'lpoint ef country patronage, the best
from the standpoint of accommodations offered
and for prompt jayment of premium^ and
pursea.
Mr. .Market also has l.(een for three years the
secretary
of
the
In'.'rmountaln Fnit and
Encing Aesociation that inclodet lain in flv*
(Btcnnonauln States.

MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr.
133 Fifth Avenue,

Phone Ashland 2277-2178.

New York City

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

rhicago, Nov. 30.—Baba Delgarlan. whose
robust figure Is known to all of the fair sec¬
retaries of the country, was not able to meet
with the fair men this year.
Mr. Delgarlan
was t<K> busy with his own personal booking
business to be able to leave.
Not for the
past twenty years has he misstvl a similar
meeting.
Especially Is Mr. Delgarlan busy
with bis big act. Stemad’s Midgets.
He gave
the tiny people a banquet in the Terrace
Garden. Davenport, la., last Saturday
B. Ossman is a partner In the act with
Mr. Delgarlan.

PAST SEASON SPLENDID
Chicago, Nov. SO.—low Roncnthal, of th«
L«>w Rosenthal Amusement EnterprNca. tvaa
a recent Billboard caller an.1 rei>orted that he
did a big bu«in-aH
the
past season.
Mr.
liosentbal aald he booked fifty fairs in Iowa
and Wisconsin, and that his service got a
wonderful endorsement from the different faU
secretaries.
Mr. Rosenthal's headquarters are
In the Majestic Theater, Dubuque, la. Hr has
also opened up a new department, booking
vandevllle and film houses In Iowa, Wisconsin
and Nebraska, also Minnesota, and ia In addi¬
tion booking Indoor attractions.

VISITS FAIR SECRETARIES
Chicago, Nov. 29.—Rube Liebman, who was
a Billboard caller this week, has gone to
Toronto to watch the sessions of the tsw

Mcretaries.
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Circus and Carnival News
ABOUT $350 REALIZED

WILL LAUNCH COMBINED SHOW A PLEA FOR GOOD MUSIC AT

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS

From Bazaar of Ladies’ Auxiliary of Have Encountered Much Rain in Texas
Heart of America Showman s
Lately
Club
—
Ksn-as City, Mo., Dec. 1.—Wednesday night
•he tl;::d annual baaaar of the Ladies’ Auxiliary
nf the Ueart of America
Sbowinau’B Club
was.
.....
...
'oatea House, this city.
la the
irticles. all donated by the ladles,
[in display In the lobby of the
e an animated sale was going on
after the ’’opening'’. ’ Everyone
handiwork of the donors voted
inlslte and original in design and
and everything offered decidedly
’’ and worthy to command a
han that at which the members
liter the afternoon was finished
urtieles were placed on display
the liallroom of the Coates House
tioiied off at eleven o'clock “to
iiidder’’.
Prior to the anctioa
Iven. commencing at nine o’clock,
. auction the dancing waa confter twelve, as that le the hour
1 to leave and couldn’t atay for
ave Stevens, the popular, silvereer of the club, put the articles
uhllc'* and did it all with such

BrownsTlllile, Tex., Nov. 29.—Rain for the
first jime this season halti-d the tour of the
John T. Worthain Shows at* Voaknm, where the
company
.
. remained for two weeks.
I’leuty of
“grief” was exiiericn< ed gett ng onto the lot.
Kingsville, the next l. p. had two months of
heavy ram, and the streets and lot were praetically impossible. Tin- show was advised to remain in Voaknm for amdher wei k.
Jupiter
I’lnvius made it imperative that the shows remain there, regardless of other dates. Finally,
getting off tlu- lot iiiul load-d, the run to
Brownsyille was starteil. arriving here Monday evening, too lute for opening.
soft lot
made work slow, :ind there was no uttempt to
open Tuesday.
.Ml wns ready for the opening
Wednesday ufteruuon and an exeelleut hiisiness
fs looked for here. Carey Jones has joined with
Harry Mas..n in a liig show.
Frank Redmond
*0*1 wife, and i’eurl Watkins, and several others
C'une on from San Antonio for the balance
of the season,
Excessive raina in ^he Rio Grande valley,
where the shows are now, were responsible for
plana to close the tour at 'Voaknm. However,
a quick change in weather conditions brought

Advice from Boston. Mass., Is to the effect
that J. Edward Dow will launch a combined orKunization next season nnder the title of Dow’s
t'oney Island at Home .shows. Thi; Dow Bros.’
Circus Exposition will operate in conjunction
Witk the No. 1 (foundation) show and will,
however, as conditions warrant, play separate
dates when convenient.
The show Is to l)e of tive-car (Rilly) size, and
Is to play in Connecticut early in .May. and exhitlit in the immediate neighiiorhood of Waterbury, with numerous towns and he.aches selected
for the carnival dates.
The manaeement has
its own pit show and a fire-in-i.ne show and will
also carry two rides and about twenty Rood concessions, a<'Cordin(; to the stated plans.
The
executive staff will include the followine:
J.
Edward Dow. propr.etr)r and nianacer; .tl I.i'Boy Dow, lot superintendent and electrician, and
.\nnie Dow. secretary and treasurer.

the decision to continue and unless there is an¬
other decided change the several dates booked
in tbe valle.v will be played.
The big plum
is the mid-winter fair at Harlingen, during the
week of December 11.
A gate,
with
the
Sehoene Brothers, aerialists, as free act, is tho
policy there. W. M. Johnson and Ida B. Porter,
of the Dixieland Minstrels, were married at
Yoakum, and Madam Rainey, the “Million-Dollar Highbrow”, provided a wedding supper for
the newlyweds.
Several Thanksgiving dinner
parties will be held across the river at Matamoros —C. M. tWSEY (Show Representative).

THE FAIRS OF AMERICA
—^foilowinB letter was read at the meetinc
of
luternationul Association of Fairs and
Kxp<isitions. at Toronto, and referrt d to the
executive committee:
York, Nov. 27. 1922.
International Assn, of Fairs and Expositions.
,
Toronto. Canada.
gentlemen;
* would ask .vour consideration, during your
ouuual nieetinj;, cf music—msai music—as a feaattraction at country, d ^trict and State
There is an ever-increasint; desire on
•'f
t-'cneral putdic in every section
,
,
ceuntr.y for music Uiat is (iool) music,
I’hiladelphia the past summer over 221.iXK>
People attended the c iiccrts in Fairmount I’ark;
i-euis, 2ti.s.isMi listened to the liaht opera
.Municipal Theater in Forest I’ark. and
of this niimhtT 19ti.dl."» were paid admissions;
Baltimore started out to liave a three weeks’
season of light opera, hut .so great wa? the
demtind for tickets tliut the season was eon
tinned over ten wieks; .Minneapolis experi-

FRENCH AVIATRIX HERE IN NATTY COSTUME

KEYSTONE

EXPOSITION

fend all the concerts. .Ml in all. I think music
has done much for the success of the Minnesota
."'tate Fa r.”
i Im identally,
the
Minnesota
.State Fair spends as high as Sl.I.iKKi annually
for its mnsioal programs.)
W. V. Cr.iwford, president of the Cotton
I’alBce Exiio-ition, at Waco. Tex., writes The
Riilboarit ns follows; “With a seating capacity
of lu.iitMl in the coliseum, necessarily w'e must
have as our chief attrai'tloii sometbiiig that will
not only please. I)ut liold the attention of those
who iiutronizc us.
In this wc have been sucees'fnl with music as a foundation.
For a
nnnitp’T of years outside of loial talent We put
'll bauds of national fpiitation.
During the
past two years graml oi»‘ra has lieen the chief
aftrai fion. the .San Carlo 'Ir.ind Dpera Corapan.v
playing to '•apaeity in lb2o. anil the Dunbar
ttpira Cl iiii'any of Chi ago drawing eiiually as
widl in T.*21.
The Cotton Palaiu* siircess has
l"•en attaiiK'd thru adherence to giving its pa¬
trons nitisii—lots of it—and tlie very best qual¬
ity obtainable.
IVe have found that it pays
to give ilii> people what tluy want
They have
wanteii good niusie. still like it. and we will
oontinue to huCil oiir program ou that bas s."
Thus it can Is' -“en that g'oil music, prop¬
erly and eltiiieiitly presenfeil, holds an ImI'lrtant position as an attrai'tion to draw large
'•rnwds to the fair ground^.
.\s to its Cost as an attraction—the expense
'■an bo arrungeil to suit the finance-of the fair
Hssoeiation. lligh-prieed artists can he engaged
to pri'sent the entire jirogram. or can lie used
only in the prlrndpal roles with loeal musical
■ rganizations In the chorii.s.
The latter plan is
excellent, ns it affords opportunity for a hear
ing to county, district or State singers and chor¬
al soe'eties. Then. too. comniiinit.v singing organir.atioiis will tie found most williivg to coI perafe.
■Musical pageants re'iuiring several hundreil
or more than a thousand in the chorus can he
nio.st effectively gtien with the co-operation of
community organizations and music clubs, and
also this holds good for light operas or operet¬
tas. There is an abundance of material avail¬
able. and The Billboanl will N- glad to supply
upon request a list of pageants, masipies. music
festivals, operettas and light operas wh" h can
be most effectively presented
Good music, if properly presented will he
found to he an important entertainment feature,
also it will prove an Important factor in in¬
creasing attendance at yie fair.
Make “More Music and Better Music'* tbn
slogan of the 1929 fair.
Respectfully voiirs.
MISS I M McHENRT,
Editor Concert and Opera Dept, of The TMlIhoard.

SHOWS

To Ba Launched Last Week in April
GreenTlIlc.
S. C..
Not. 29.—A new show
which shonld more than make Its way 'n the
otrtdonr smtisetnent field will he launched oarD
la the 1929 season. A contract was catered In¬
to last week between Harry Rsmish, who
for tbe past three seasons has been general
mtaager for the J. F. Mnrp ly Shows, and
Stmnel J. Mechanic, former husinc-s partneOt Matthew J. Riley, whereby they legally
become hus4ne*s assoeiafes. and are to plaie
t flfteen-car show in the field.
Wth entirely nevr equipment, and
carrj
ing nine pay shows atnl four rl'iea, as planned,
this new venture, which will be known as th'Keyitone
Exposition
Shows, will make
Itinitial bow to amosenient seekers somewhere
in Mas-achnsetts the last week of next April
Xhetc men have arranged to Imniedlatelv
open general evecutive offices in Philadeliihla.
and both partners promise to give to the
outdoor amusement world a worth-while organ
IzatlOD.
The practical experience and ImslnesB Integrity of both should assnre them a
full measure of success with their new en¬
terprise.—HARRY
FITZGERALD
(for
the
fbffw).

PRAISES POOLE SHOWS
The following letter was received by The
BUlboard from J. B. Clegg, I’ost Commander
Ray Trow I’o-t No. 314, American legion.
Trinity, Tex.:
"The I’oole Shows have been In onr city on
two different occasions and we have found them
to be of the best. Tlie shows are of a higher
rltse than yon usnallT find with the average
carnival company.
The .tinerlcan Legion I’lwt
Of Ibis little eitv is proud of the record made
by the I’iNiIe Slews while here.
“Wc can inithfiilly say that there isn’t any¬
thing emneefed with the shows that is a discredff to it. and we are alwHys glad to sign
a coiitnct with Mr. I’oole to visit our town.
“.4ny other information regarding the shows
win lie furnislied on reiiiiest to the alKive l-egi'-n

Mrs. Fanny Akiliogiou. of Paris, France, arrived here recently on the S. S. Bcrengaria
wearing tbit new blue leather sport aviation outfit.
Mrs. Akillogion has made numerous
flights in France.
—Photo: Wide World Photos.

LIVE WIRES, HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
BLUE LABEL GOODYEAR

Post.-

the FLORIDA STATE FAIR
Jacksonville. Fla.. Nov. 29. 1922.
Editor The BilllMiard — Jacksonville fair
RTWnds are absolutely clean of gaff Joints.
There Were two swinging-hall joints on the
urit couple of days until I had time to ex¬
plain to .Mr. il-inafotirde. secretary, that they
were
joints, and he closed tliem at on'T
Ail -icK-ii wheels and legitimate
cooes'ssions
*[> wi ■ Icing and doing well.
Rubin A (Wierry
Phow-. are here and have good, clean outfit.

The kind they recommend, because they are the cleanest
tlro.ssie.st coats on the market.

O-ienco. Dec. 2.—In their Cannon Bail Wondfr
I.ldseen A Compan.v, 840 Central aveBue, I ' lieve they have one of the most effei-tive
Wre tifs of t|,,H or any other season.
While
the i|.m li.oks like a cannon liall, it Is highly
Mb’ d and when opened contains a flask anil

and Marie Campliell were guests of the
Ii Hotel, CleTelsiul, O.. for a few days
l.T. They were In Cleveland for the pnrd effecting a settlement for their trunk
■ s lost a couple of years ago.
hm the Letter List in this Issue. There
a letter advertised for you.

made and

Guaranteed First Quality—Expert Workmanship—Latest Models.
In tlozei) and gross lots at

■

CANNON BALL WONDER

Chicago. Dec. 2.—Charles G. Kilpatrick, accident insurance salesman to the pi'iple of the
show world, tolit The r.-llboanl today that he
had Just mailed a check for J.dOit to the sister of
W. IT. Miles, of the tlnllmar Bros ' (’Ire-is. who
was killed recently liy a local office- In an
Arkansas town where the eircus wa- showing
“Kll” also passed nut a eheck to .T.niiev Cun
liffe of the Thearle-Duftield F rewo-ks Co f .r
$25
Mr. Cunliffe suffered injuries in i fall
from a wagon

For Mon

,

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO..
NOW LOCATED IN CHICAGO

(Selling: in best retail stores at
$8.00 ami $10.00 each.
S Promjit delivery. 20''r deposit with
order, balance O. O. D.

Write

for

information

on

Chlengo, Dec
2.—Tin*
Ciimpany. fcrnierly leeiiteil i
has mnved to I'hicag i .nu
business at til-') li>7 H> iii |>’
annonnres that it is hiftir
before to serve .-.incessi. ii
folks.
It. E. Ibdsingcr. th
that business s \crv g-NsI

our

CHAS. BROWN, NOTICE
THE SI’OKT COAT FOR RAIN OR SHINE.

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO,
727 Seventh Avenue,

NEW YORK CITY,

j

S Dii'i-s. pluitiiung utid li»’;itii.g
f 7J Orni.- -t-'M-t. Atliint.n. ‘ii
’.ilibi'iird that h,' is v. ry anxi.'uimni'iliite eiminiunii uf Ion
wifi;
I

tliouglit to be witli some earnl
as Brown's mother is very ill

T

108

e

Billboard
VTpiitern
aessiooi.

FLASHES
'

D. Cs Rosa’s speech
"Good morning,
ssid:

Before, During and Afterwards, as Observed
and Recorded by William Judkins
Hewitt

tion hcadijiisrti rs.
Mr. Iioii.ilil- n Imnndistely

opened The Bill
biiurd head piariers and ftura then on to i^e
tinal day he wa.- bu y interviewing visitors
.\uioiig th.i-e will! ciil.e.l weie John G. Kent.
It. C. Itiiss,
Walter K. Stanley.
Walter F.
Hriter, John M .'•lue-ley. Rev. »>. II. -Miller.
E. F. Carrnthers. Cliarles Itingling, Con T.
Kenniily. Fred H
Knssmann, Frank D. INiller. Lion V. Moore, reprei-en'-atlves of the To¬
ronto iitc-s ani many others repre-entstive of
the exhiliiilon, fair, circus and carnival world,
Don V. Moore registered the exhibition and
fair delegates from a table in the lobby and
pinned a gue-t bjdge on every one, on which
was
Inscr.lsd
Guest,
International
an-l
American A-soclatlon
of
Fairs and Exposltions, r.tii’J.’’
The Billboard’s advance estimate of the
prol'able alteiidaii'e hit the mark almost exartly. as is revealed by the names of those
iwese'nt
(in Tuesday about one hundred arrlved on the Chicago exi>rcKS.
Charles RingIfcig arrived early Wedne-lay morning as per
schedule.
.\lex .<1oau made his appearance
late in the afternoon of that day and was
royally greeted by Don V. Moore and other..
,

»

attended

all

the final
.■ day of
ws the
n.!- conTOntion.
t>l(5 show and be i>roniikes to
news very soon.

There la truly a Toronto apirit.
it bids
yon welrome.
Of the Canadian spirit we say
it unmistakably bids you stay.

T. A- Wolfe stated be contraeted direct wl'h
H. F. Mayoes for
a
caterpillar ride to ha
shl|q>e<t from North Tonawandt, N. y
to
Augusta, Ga.. in time for the opening of' als
shows in the
latter
c-lty next spring
ii»
wanted It known also that Gean Nadresu ani
tiene R.
Milton, the show managers
has
again signed
up
with the Wolfe s’upen.sr
.vniows and will start work after the hn||.
days at liis winter quarters.

The nonappearance of either rirrus or car¬
nival press agents caused some romment from
the
keen
observers present.
Press ageotry
was ably represented by Joe B. Hay of the
i ansdian
.National
Exhibition and Kay P.
Kpeer of the Minncwita tiiate Fair.

Charlet H. Dnffield met them all in the in¬
terest of the Tbeasle-Huffleld Fireworks Com¬
pany, Chicago.
He distrilmted bookleta of
their spectaclea and a handsome souvenir dateb's>k with the name printed in gold to each
fortunate recipient.
■
Milton MorrIa, John Castle and Dave Morrla.
general agent, saw to
It
that their shows
^ considerably en¬
larged and improved in every department for
Mra. C. A. Wortham was called home on next season.
some business matters before the convention
W. V. Crawford, president
of
the Waco
was over.
Cotton Palace
and
International Exiiosition
spoke right out in puldic
n Wednesday folNo, the Re», 0. R Miller, of the New York luwing the reading of the papi-rs by John G.
Civic League, did not apeak.
Kent, Don V. Moore, Charles Uinglinc, W. 11.
Donaldson and
the
speei-hes of Joseph E.
D. C. Ross and Ixiuis Corbelle, the show 1,1 gers and LTank D. Fuller.
bnilder, held a conferenre wbirh may result
in _ some ^
new shows for next season on
- the
- On this same occasion H. O. Traver Tolced
midway of _ whoever gets the contract for the his sentiments in behalf of the riding device
Canadian National
Exhlbitiun,
or
it
may
and left no doubt
that
^
,
- have operator
---- he was for
something to do with the grand stand spec- the clean-up campaign.
He left for Chicago
tacle there.
to re|ires«-nt the Traver Engineering Otr o-atlon at the National Asso<iatlen of AmuseFred H. Kre«smann stated that Con T Ken- “ont Parks convention.
nedy is making arrangements to have orgaua
I. J. Polack left for Montis-al and Quebec
on ail the rides on his shows next season.
with Felix Biel an^ F. I’eny Morencey to
-promote some indoor events.

Tx__

-viirtn
Mirth

snows,
Shows, was prevented
preventer! iroi
from enjoying
yjdjt |,y , very severe cold.
H
however
represented ijirry Boyd and N
Mix Llnderl
mann.
manil.
.
_ _
^
.
J. L. Dalxiel. who operates rides st exhlbltion? ami fairs
and
also
manages Take
Huron Park at Sarnia, Ont., came in from
his home city to see, listen and to talk buslness.
He was glad he came.

Lohmar.
Waiter S. Donaldson, preshlent of the CarOwning Managers’ Association, was liuay intirvlcwing Charles ItlTigllng and other showmen in the interest of railroad matters.
The attendance of concessionaires was small
but
thoroly
representative.
Those
present
w.-re Zilitiie Fislier, Max Goodman. I.eo Fried¬
man. Max Adams, Paul I'rell. Rola-rt Mat¬
thews, I'liil Isser, William Glick and Al Dernberger.
Nat S. Green, representing The Billboard,
arrived early
Wednesday
morning with s
triinkful of the paii.rs.
They were put on
sale in tlie hotel news stand and soon found
their way into the hands of showmen, con¬
cessionaires and fair managers.

Fred

Terry,

editor

and

The writer was a guest of John G. Kent.
D. C. Rii-s and F. F. Brentnall, of tlie Cana¬
dian Natinnul FJxhibitiou. on a vl-it to the
Royal Winter I'air in the Ooli-eum on the
cxliiliitlon ground- and to tin- toy sliow lield
under the grand stand, and aga.n at night
to the hor-e sliow in tlie Coll-eura.
To the
latter it'd., rt 1’li ni‘ng, pn-id* nf of th*- Cana¬
dian National F’hr.dtion. ai.l .Mr;. D. C. Ross
joined the p.ir’y.
on
wliii-ii
o.-. a-ion Mr.
Brei.tnall, tieasurer of the eonijiany, was abeent.
The Winter Fair wa« an enudiatic sucre«s
from every stundjs int
The (’oli-emn B lid ii3
covers i-esjn and oue-liulf u<-res umler one rsif.
tlie arena of whieli i- tliree feet l.i;gei- tlian
the Madison ijqiiare Gurdeu, New Y'urk, anna
and seats a few hundred less than the tiarden.
q'he fox show will doulitlesg tiinl its way to
New Y'ork. Chicago. N« w Orleans and san
F'ranciscu, and may in time beecine a feature
of exhibitions and fairs.
On the
first
day Walter F. Ptaniev confiriueri the rejiort tliat (ieorge i;. Ribusoii.
the general agent, liad -eveied his connection
with the C.
Worlhauj interests.
Dr. E. D. ftutherland. one-time circus per¬
former snd for many years in the medicine
show hiisinesb in this country an I Canada, In
making his home in Toronto and was present
in tlie liciel lobby on several oceas.ons talking
to old-time associates and friends
He la a
loyal Biillcard boc. ter and was in full a< cord
with the cltan-uii camiiaign.
One cannot help but admire Sbnator Prank
D. Fuller of Tennessee.
He st'eaks his mind.
There is no mistaking his attitude. He openl.T
declared himself for merchandise wheel* and
•went so far as to say if he could not have
them at tbe Tri-State Fair at Memphis d>at

of

The

Discount on Orders of

C0gg

COM

Tour Profit .3 5.30

100
200
300
400
5C0
600
700
800
1000
1200
'1500
•1500
•2CC0
•7000
•7500
•2500

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1
i
1
1
1
•;ooo 1
•3000 i
•3600 1
*4000 1

3 X 4’. 1
3 X e>a 1
4 X 6*4 1
4'ix 7*i 1
5 X 7'« 1
( X OH 1
6 X 9' « 1
6 XIO
1
6 Xll*4 1
7',xII''4 1
II X 9''4 1
It Xll>4 1
II xll>k i
II xl3>k 1
n xI3>4 1
II xl5>i 1
It xlSV. 1
n
II
II

>i7'4
xl9
x20>4

1
1
1

2<iX2
2',x2
S',x2
3Sx2
4' ,X2
5>>x3
5'ix3
5'i*3
9'>x3
O'.xS
10',xi
lO'jXS
I0> 2X3
I0<',x5
I0',x3
I0>,x5
I0',x3
I0',x5
10'2X4
10',i4

1 $0.22
1
.28
1
.40
1
.44
1 Tso
1
.5«
1 .58
1
.66
1
.79
1
.95
1 1.17
1 1.17
1 1.53
1 1 53
1 1 89
1 1.89
1 2.4S
1 2.45
1 2.68
1 2 98

^

.

^

P IM Sales at Sc, 11c, ISc, 20c, 2Se

1
1

1
;
1
1
1
t
1
1
1
1

1
1

.26

1

.36

1

.40
.46
.51
.53
.60
.72
.86
1.06
1.06
1.39
1.39
1.72
1.72
2.23
2 23
2.44
2.71

I
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

.24
.30
.36
.42
.46
.48
.54
.65
.78
.96
.96
1.26
1 26
1.56
1 56
1 86
1.86
2 22
2 46

Axe’.i
i Bolta
Corks
Doors
Easels
Ftns
Grinders
Hstrhets
1
1
1
1
1
t
1
1
1
t

Irons
Juts
Knives
Lamps
Motors
Nuts
Oilers
Plows
Quarters
Rai s
SawB
Tugs

•Dieae Boa rill may !>r bid with HUki Trontt c.r riiprkerrd—IfiO
numlicn to a .Square. tltbrr nuy be Sblppril utilexs yuu Gtdte your
prefieeiiie.
ADD 50c Kxtia lo orilcra amouiitltig to Iria tlian $5.00 to cover lA
cost of liaiol'litg siiiall orderi,
^
C. 0. D. alilpnieiita must bit ac<v>nitiai led by 25% of tlie amount
of the order,
ALL SHIPMENTS F. 0. B CHICAGO imleas otherwise stated.
ALL SHIPMENTS BV EXPRESS unlesa iitberwlsr ordered
PARCEL POST SHIPMENTS sill Ire aeiit I’. O. II. br carrying
cliarges iiide-s sufTI. lent P'laii.-e tcioinriai lea the order.
TERMS. 15 DAYS NET CASH to well Hated 4 oiK-enia.

Manufactured only by

THE BUCK BOARD MFC. CO.
3721 Milwaukee Avenue
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone Irving 6600.

$ I 00

Put and Take
Boards

~

The
on St.
to the
Louis,

weak of December 3 to ft will be written
Louis’ calendar in red letters, according
Motion i’Icture Exhibitors’ League of St.
as "Go To the Movies’’ week.

The Great Raffles is playing small towns near
8t. Louis with success.
He has with him Ra¬
pier and Riipler. s comedv sketch team; Babe

Joseph Sheehan, the popular tenor, and his
opera company played a return engagement at
the Delmonte last week.

Preiiald.

6.00
100 Boards, Expre-ss. t’olleol .25.00

^

1 $0 20 1 $0.18

>
1
1
1

The "Manhattan Girls’’ are gaining in popu¬
larity and playing return dates in all tbeatert
where they have played.
Their present play
has been produced by Gua Rapier, and is called
“In Old Japan.’’
Mrs. Rapier portrays tbs
Character of a Geisha girl.
This little playlet
is different and is put over with plenty of pep.
Boiiiiy lia^rnn as one of the sailors is ex¬
tremely funny. George B. Hull ia the leading
m.in and introduevs bla own songs.
The cbie
rus la good looking and young.

single
Boards,
Ea.-h .

Jtuardx,
Pn-pild.
^ Doien
Dozen .

52.0
^ o

1

ALLEN H. CENTER
SM6 Railarmy Ezebaaga
Phone OUva 1733

J,'*™;’ *

is

Io

No. of SIreef Beard Adv. Spaea ?
Holes. Wide Hifti Wide Hish ‘'-f

ST, LOUIS

Besides Your Rejular Profit on
Your Merchandise Given Out

<2

8“^

8

of

Take tn ...$15.00
Pay Out If. Ttide . 9 50

^W ^

NOTE CAREFULLY OUR TERMS OF PAYMENT

Hand Filled Boards

George
Hamid,
reprcaentlng
the
WlrthBlnmenfleld Booking .\ssociation, installed an
attract-o-senpe advertising sign In the lobby
of the hotel which display<-d colored pictures
of the acts booked by this firm, among which
were Andrew Downle'a elephants.

300 Sales at 5c

(/)

NO DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON TRADE BOARDS

c- r

M. T. Ciark’a card brought out the InformaHon that be baa been general agent of the
S. W. Briindage Carnival continnously alnce
lOtifi, a record to be proud of.

Baseball Boards

00 O

or Mora at Orta Shipment

Watebe and Steve A. Wooda abook haisls
and bade each other well on the last dty of
the convention.

Makihama hat reorgantxed the Royal Hawa¬
iian Troupe and is playing local theaters.

PRICE LIST
Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
0

caterpillar ride

Al .talvail has been running a magic show
in Canada for the past three winters. H* pre¬
sented his mental act at the Winter Fair
_ be
..
iteys
will retnm to his old line as sid»show manager and will be with a cirrus next
arason,
■

n. W C. Marcus, the general agent, said
he expected to sign up for next sea-on before

BUCK BOARD
20%

a

Edward Marsh, manager of the Fair De¬
partment of the Orpheum Clrcnlt
and
t •
Western
Vaodeville
.Managers’
.\sso, latii.r,
Chicago
ras i-oosiantly In evidence, ni etmg
old frii'Dila and making new acquaintances.

George Gordofi Johnson, late
of
the W.
Brtindage Carnival Water Show, worVed at
the Royal Winter Fair.
He now us.-s || s full
middle name to set himself apart from others
of similar name.

NOVEMBER 15, 1922

Roy Samji-on, former
advance
aeent for
Blaekstone Hie Magician, is now manager of
the Grand Tlieatcr in Toronto.
The showing of pictures of the cateri'lllar
Tide by
H. F
Maynes, H. G. ’Traver
and
George’ H. Cramer resulted in the sale of
alKint ten p.irk and portables for oarly deil»ery
season 1923.

publisher

liouis Corbelle bought
Portable type.

a
'

Be

was rery short.
fentlemen."

A1 Holstein stated he had severed his con¬
nections with John M. Sbeesliy as general
agent and had signed in the
same
capacity
Qpnrge Is Dobyns, which was immedistely confirmedI by Mr. Dobyns, who later a.iid
he will add a Baliy Dragon camusel, which
is MW ^being bnllt in England for bit show
next season.

Polaek Brothers and The World at Home
hows were represented by I. J. I'olack, M. B.
show
hiiden, Felix Bl*-i
<»olden,
inei ami
anu F.
r. Percy
lervj. Morencey;
j.oicu.w.
Con T. Kennedy Sliows hy himself, Edward C.
Talliott and Fr.-d H. Kre>smaun; T. A. Wolfe'
Shows by himself and \V. C. Fleming: Hubln
A Cherry Shows liy Buliin GrutxTg, Steve A.
Wo<k1s and James ('. Sinips.in; J.dinny J. Jones
Amusement Exisisltion hy himself and A. H.
Barkley the Wortham Interests by Mrs. C. A.
Walter
F.
SJtauley and
R.
L.
Wortham,

It Is t-)
let oat

Fred M. Barnes and Uike Barnes, of the p
M. Barnes Agency, Inc., Chicago, expri «ed
tliemsrlTes as well pli-aaed with the 1923 '~>s.
pecta,
•■

rdwird C. Warner, general agent Sell* l*loto
Cirens, represented bis firm in a most quiet
and unoliiruslre manner, wliirh is rhara< teristlc of thia most etbrient rirrus executive.

The representatives of The pilU'oard from be would not have any coucesslocs at all. Ho
New Voi 2 Joiiniejed to Toronto via the New is not for the qnestionable kind.
York leiitral .iiid (hitiail.an ra>ific.
Bruce
Nolde. t|ii'str>cal
murisger for the C. I’.
I. J
_ he had re-engaged
__
_
Pt^ack announced
By. lu tlie world ■* iii* trojM, i^, l amed o t toe M. R. Golden as general agent for the I'olack
srrangemeiits to t!;e 'eiy letter of etficien-'y
Brothers’ World .\t Home Shows and that be
sod hid Ills toad S s—i-tant passenger agent.
would have a caterpillar ride next season.
meet
I. em
w,t;i
h.«
auto and
King F, Iward Hotel, the conven¬

lDdlaDapoli!<,

Edward P. Neomann forcefully and repeat¬
edly denied that the cirrus trust is in any
way interested in the American Tent Corpora¬
tion of Chicago.

Of the Toronto Convention

C.
.s.
Beer,
drove to the

norsmaii.

DECEMBER 9, 192^

Taksv In .$30.00
Pays Out It Trade.20.7S
Toui

Profit

.* 9.25

Besidet Your Retular Profit on
Your Merchandise Given Out
Sliinle
Boards,
Prepaid.
Each .S’ 1.00
Dor.i*.
Boards,
Preptld.
iHjten . 6.00
ion Boards. Express, Col¬
lect . 25.00

Poker Hand
Boards
300 Sales at 5c
Takes In
$15 00
I'ai* Out ln"Trade!.’!!!!I.' IIAO
Tour I'rofit .$ 3.50

Besides Your Retuhr Profit on
Your Merchandiu Given Out
Sliigla
IVjavdj,
Prepaid.
Each ..5 1.00
Daren
Boards.
I'repaid.
Dti/eii . 10.00
1041 Boards. Expr4!ss. Col¬
lect ..35.00

Knife Boards
700
aad
800-Hsla
Bguara
Boardi, with or without Labcia,
oariled la, Stock.

•“'* Gus-Renier. come_

James Sutberlln, general agent for the L J.
Heth Shows, has returned to St. Louis, where
he will remain for the winter.
Karma, the m.vstle crystal gazer. Is now play¬
ing legitimate theaters thrunut Minnesota. Bs
carries a show of mystery, music and comedy.
Among his people are ’The Great Gilbert, hyp¬
notist; Bonnie Stevens, dancer; Ethel Stevens,
a colturel chanteus*; Bardo, accordionist; Scot,
European illualonitt; Grant Hadlay, operatic
baritone, and a trouiie of Hawalians. The show
was featured at the Auditorium. Minneapolis.
Minn., last week.
The Planters Hotel. 4fh and Pine streets, well
known to showmen, will close Its doors for good
Iic-emlM-r 10. A large skyscraper will be built
on ita site.
The Ssn Carlo Ox>era Company, Fortune Gallo,
inipr sarlo, will appear at tbe Odeon during tbe
month of January.
R«» many of the feature novelties of the Birdsdall Entertainment Bureau have been borrowed
by others who like them that it waa necessary
for Hif. Keinfield to |iost the following notb'e
on the olHce hnlletin Iroard:
"Notice to All En¬
tertainers—I'slng another’s ideas and materials
under the law is ’atealing’. We are originators
of Ijidy Minstrels, The Paper Dress Novelty.
Ballisin Novelty numtier and other*, which we
will be glad to Inform every one as we put tbrm
***’Borne of the agents here are using our
’Wets’ and ’novelties’, ivhit^ w» are the orlgInators of, and are being assisted by some cctertalners who have taken iMrt in them and
learned them from u*.
This we consider TCfT
much ‘nnprofesHlonal’ and ‘unfair’, and those
considerstion thru this ufBce.'
Chas J. Roach, contracting agent of the P
J. Hath Shows, is In St. Louie, where be w •
remain for tbe wlDter.
"I.lghtnln* ’’, played at the American The*
ter, has been held over f4>r the third week. O’
once hefoie in Iwal tbe.itrical history ha-s m *
rci'ord iHM-d equaled.
Oscar Straus*’ oper.,
"The Ch<*’4>late Soldier’’, played three wee.*
here In 1911.
B. A. Hoffman, of HoHywtHtd, Oollf.,
Ylr^la McCune. exptmenta 4>f mtidem danct: 6.

■w
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Congesanoaires and Agents Wanted^ iS

PROMOTERS~Write ^ese well-kr^wn owners and agents and try to sell them space at your indoor events: ORVILLE PECK fMinnnan.
Minn.), HARRY MAZEY, LEWIS LEONARD, BOB HARVEY, BENNIE SAMUELS, “SWINGING BALL HARRY” and “HUCKLY BUC^K
RED , of Chicago. They don t care for indoor spots because the above—and others too numerous to mention HAVE MADE RFTWepw eannnn
and $700.00 DURING THE LAST 3 WEEKS OF NOVEMBER WITH OUR TURKEY BOARDS_AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO THE SAME
from now till SPRING. BOYS-IF OUR THANKSGIVING BOARD GOT BY YOU, DON’T MISS THIS
DO
SAME
r.|ts,

NEW PATENTED (REGISTRY No. 780086) VEST POCKET SALESBOARDS
AGENT PLACES BOARDS WITH FOLLOWING:
BAGGAGE AGENTS
BANKS
BELL CAPTAINS
BOX FACTORIES
CALL BOYS
CALLERS
CAR SEALERS
CHECKERS
CKBRCHES
CLUBS
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN
DANCES
EXPRESS AGENTS
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES, ETC.
OARAGE EMPLOYEES
INFORMATION CLERKS

JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC.
MAIL CLERKS
MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS
MILK WAGON DRIVERS
OFFICE HELP IN R. R.
PORTERS
SHIPPING CLERKS
SHOE FACTORIES
STAGE CARPENTERS
STENOGRAPHERS
SWITCH MEN
TAXI STARTERS
TELEPHONE GIRLS
THEATRE DOOR MEN
TIMEKEEPERS
WAITRESSES
WOOLEN MILLS
YARD MEN

The above class run off boards amonR their fellow workers, as a rule during noon hour. Agent gives him one of the prizes listed below. The
winner also receives one of the prizes. Agent’s profit—from 1-3 to
of what the board takes In.
AGENT PLACES NO STOCK, as board has
beautiful I.ITHOORAPHKn PICTUHK of whatever priza agent shows customer—and customer could not carry stock a’ound if he wanted to as
he sells many a punch while the boss is not around.
•

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PRIZES USED ON OUR BOARDS:
Octagon-shaped, Electric-lighted Vanity Case, with two beveled mirrors. (Board takes in $17.35.) Best stock—all leather—$5.25 Each, $60.00 per Dozen.
Guaranteed 14-karat gold-filled Combination Pen and Pencil Set, in fancy plush-lined box. (Board takes in $11.55.) One Set, $2.25.
La Tosca Pearls in cabinet of gray velvet, silk lined. (Board takes in $18.00.) One Set, $4.50.
Electric Alarm Clock, gold-filled bezel, highly polished mahogany finish. Must be seen to be appreciated. (Board takes in $19.10.) Clocks, $6.25 Each, $72.00

Per Dozen.
World’s Famous Gillette Safety Razor, all gold, including fittings. Nationally advertised retail price, $12.00. (Board takes in $18.00.) Razors, Each $4.00.
THE FAMOUS Gold-Mounted 4-Piece Pipe Set, in plush-lined box. (Board takes in $18.00.) Sets, Each $4.75.

And our CHRISTMAS TURKEY CARD, WHICH GOES VERY BIG AROURD XMAS
REASON FOR LACK OF PICTURES 'W’TTH OUR ADS: We do not wish to encourage cheap imitations, as our boards are patented and no other
company would dare manufacture the same. WE ISSUE NO CATALOGUE, AS WE HAVE NEW PRIZES WEEKLY.
ASSORTED BOARDS, $3.00
PER DOZEN, or $20.00 PER HUNDRED. 25% DEPOSIT WITH ALL C. O. D. ORDERS. MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. IN WORK¬
ING THE ABOVE BOARDS WOULD ADVISE AT LEAST ONE SAMPLE OF WHATEVER PRIZE YOU CARE TO WORK. HAVE BIG STOCK ON
FLOOR AND CAN FILL YOUR ORDERS FOR PREMIUMS OR BOARDS AT ONCE.

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY,

7 West Madison St.,
(Cor. State and Madison)

iff now ipi<enrlng In St. IxMiis.
Mr. Hoffman
ii the dancing teacher of Kodolph Valentino.

SUESBOARD AND CONfXSSIRN OPERATOIIS!!

Wm. Bartlett, the ‘‘Immortal Mystic Man”,
la In St. Louis playing the Skouras honaea
and thrilling St. Louisans with bia daring
teats.

Line Up—Bel Best! Here ire e Fen Sialini Seeps!

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas U. Vaughn were In
St. Louis last week on a business and pleasure
trip and were callers at the Billboard.
V. r. Banisey. who has been In active
charge of the St. I»u1k and Hannibal ratlroada
for the past year and a half, was promoted
to the ottlce of general manager of the Ringling Bros.’ railroads.
hare Russell, manager of the Columbia The¬
ater and the .«t. Louis Municipal Ol'cra, has
been reapiMiinted to take charge of the Police
Relief itenetit Circus which will be held for
two weeks next year, starting April 2.

BENDER ILL IN HOSPITAL
Withes

To

Receive Letters
Friends

From

George W. Bender wrote The Billboard from
the General Iloepltal, J.3mestown, N V., that
he la confined at that Institution and that, altho
he cannot say bow long he will have to remain
there, he feels sure It will be some time before
he regains his health.
In tlic meantime he
would greatfy appreciate letters from the men
and women he has met in the bnrlcsuue and
carnival branches of the profession during the
past ten years, also from other amusement peo¬
ple who care to drop him a few lines.
Mr.
Bender also advises that his financial ctreumBtances are vary low and small contributiont
from those who can afford it will also be duly
appreciated.
lie can be addressed care of the
above-mentioned hospital.
•

NOT IN “POTTER’S FIELD"

Peggy
O’Neil,
former wrestler with the
Torien.s Shows, Is in St. I/mls. He reported a
'luirt season—only dislodged one ear and frac¬
tured a limb and five toes.
Ruth St. Denis and Ted Sliawn. The Penh
•biw'D Danrers, a dancing company, and an
orcli.stra will be the attraetlona at the Odeon
Saturday night, D«‘erml)er 2.
M.xnuel Sainrar. dramatic and romantic tenor
of the Metrnpiilltan Opera CMmpany, has been
ens-iially engaged as guest artist to open
Jhe San Carlo season of popular opera, in
"•tWa", Sun<)ay evening, January 14, at the
Odeon.

BB. 114ft—German Army Aviation Blnaoulars “8x” Field
Glataes, S Inches in'height and sliaped like prisma glasses.
Tire top eye-sludeg are adjustable for distance. ISch lu.«
l.allier cerrvlng case.
SPBCIAL. la Dozen Luts, per Pair,
$7 2S. Single Pair, U.OO.
BB. 479/1—Jaiabo-Jim. FMll of life and plenty of actloti.

A CHANGE SUGGESTED IN
NIGHT FOR S. L. A. MEETING

Los Angeles, Nov. L’O.—Many ini)uiries have
been made as to the burial of George C. John¬
son, who died Srptemher l.t in San Bernardino,
the thouglit hoi'ig circiilutcd iliat his body was
interred in I'otter's Field.
The I‘a''lflc Coast
Showmen’s Association, at its regular meeting,
appointed George Donovan as a rommlttee of
one to investigate the matter, and the following
was received, which explains itself:
"Your corre>pondence of November 6 was
handed to me and upon inquiry of your risiueat,
I find that the remains of Ceorge
Johnson
were cared for by the Mark B. Shaw Co., funeral
directors. »f San Bernardino, Calif., on SepBB. I6S—“The Kata Meaw". Made of teiiilmr 17. I'.il.T, by psmest of his widow. Any
high-grade black leaiheteite. .wllli voii-e
further information you may direct correspond-,
that will say
ence to above name at 4fi8 Fifth street, San
-LIV,’' .
oL.lf Vin
Bernardino, and I am sure they will gladly
of Uie
Per Ooien. SIS.50. S.im
help you.
If at any time we can assist you
Ple, JZ.Win any way, we are at your service.”
(signed) HORTON & WOODIIOUSE,
Per Dozen. $4.25. Groee Lett. $48.00.
Funeral Directors.

OUTDOOR FORUM

Chiesgo, Dec. 2.—l.ast night's regular meet¬
ing ,i( tile Showmen's I.eiigue of America was
de\i i| (,f pyrtitechnics.
None of tht‘ brothers
■PDared to have a load to get off his chest.
Harrv I'eddington hroiight a hig Ixix of apples
airt I'sesiiia.nt IMward K. Carruthers gave them
*■' a tiiaroe to get one. They all seemed to
I'ks ; Hies.
it ' IS annenneed that Antonio Perry waa
"ht <.f the hisspltal.
Brother Ansehell rc|iorled
that III. progress was helng maile l>y the ceme"T.v I'tniiiittee and suggested that as a niemer li. was ready to meet with the committee
•hd .. t some needl'd action.
The committee
•PI' lilt,,1
f„ (]raw tip ohllgaticn and ritual
•sk- 1 r„t mere time.
'nselieii suggested that the meeting
'kl t 1 made more attractive to the memhers
f ; ■' •'* changed to Wednesday Instead of
'
h'k'ht
The matter was sent to the
f tiovernors tor consideration.
Thomas
|4,. .
r"" *’’*’* present
and
explained
In
111
'"''kiiage why a delay had Intervened
“
■ opal winding up of the work of the
in.
appointed to revise the by-laws,
'"w
stiBg tben adjourned.

I

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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(Continued from page 9.'>)
by panel post, ei.eloee extra p. stage.

M. GERBER’S "“"'S'r^SJST"’ 505 Market St..Philadelpliia.Pa.

Quick Art Seller for Christmae
STREETMEN AGENTS. STOREKEEPERS. HOUSEMEN.
Our I'lrlstma.'i I’ennaiit tills year Is a Iwauty. Sells on eight
for J5-H5C. Made in green felt, with a 3-coIored destgh.
$13.00 PER 100 IN 300 LOTS.
Sample by mail, 25c.
Rush Tuur Ordtws in NOW and
One-third deposit with order, bal-

CAMMAU BADGE CO.
363 Washington St.. BesMn. Mass.

tainly lacking now, fur it (i. e. carnivals and
circuses).
Our contribution to your campiiign is this:
We refu.se 'to sell to any carnival having an
“immoral girl show’’, a ‘‘grift Joint’ or any
practices of i|iie.stioipihle character, or to any
circus, concosiouaire or op*rator known to us
to l>e other than for the gmsl of the business.
We believe that the place to lieg n to re' onstriiot Is at the source of siipiily, and h t that
be “square” in its catalogs, advcrtiserai'nta,
merchandise and clientel*' and th.* show husine-s will have a foiindati n on wh < h to reron.striict its reputation and a point from whiih
a camLiaign of education, as to the w'orth an*!
merit of evervone connected with it. can he
hn^dcasted to fight the unls-lieving and to .qicn
all placer, to caravans that will enhance the
value of titles and followers and work for a
eontiniiance of a go<«l loisme-s which needs
mcdie.sl attention from the "business d<"Ctors
himI npt*d« It hazily.
_
(Slicnod)
0. C. McCARTHT.
j
Maokiger The McCartby FUa.
'
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^ext nelson will «ee never.l neTi- c*rn!-.
tfrictlons on the road, and no do.iht they
tiDK to tie revelations in the business
'W show 8 will he what they nhould he , .
•me of the shows that have been in tbe'b s
‘“k
““‘“f t"
run
leh a different scale that the public n
nit the praises of the carnivals Instci i
Tins them down.
What a blessinit it a .
• if the wiminif season activities would r.
itiunize the busineas. It may.

t'O Chinese Bssibes Badiets. T4i
8 (lllustntedi SI3.20 per Doaea.
2601 Imparted
Se«in|
Badiets
with draw rirl.-.ss $16.00 per Dares.

OOG Cat. Greatest and newest
r.oveity of the age!
Made of
high-grade pa'er.t leather.
?he
meows like a real cat
$16 $0
per Ooren.
Sample, postpaid.
1 05

$. .

2012 Attractivt Basket or Bread Tray (Illustrated;
W.M aar Dczea.

204 Beautitet
Snake
Braoelet.
m-a ted with fS hrlllias.t white
stores. 951 90 per Dsten.
201 .=ime ss shove m ur.ted wl'h
45 white stunet
$33.00 per Deren.

No. B40 Jumping
Bears. $4.00 per Doren.
Np. 834 Jumping Fur
DsfS.
$4.00 . per Doren.

Several weeks aco I waa talking to a
ernan who was very much displeased w.th“f
ay The Billb<jard was carrying on its ca ^
lign and s*med to think that no good
? accomplished.
1 did not agree w.th
t the time.
A few daya ago I met him agaii
Id We discussed the clean-up campaign
n!
M
“ Kreat change since mv fir‘,,s
I®”" convinced that Th
illboard is exactly correct in what It is do
ig.
It does not take long to convert anyon

1229 Retreshment Cab¬
inet. fitted with halfpii.t brtt'.e and 0 whis¬
ky glasses.
Made of
jipar.ned steel. 7 inches
diameter. Total weight.
2 poutids.
Comes wl*h
!•' k and key.
$3.S0
Each.

No. 835 Jumping Rsbbits. $4.00 Dortp.
How often baa the general agent of a
show been told by the mayor that the
citiiens of bit ttiwn •’do not want carnivala"?
The mayor la satisfied in hs
own Bind that his people do not want
them, because he has taken the word of
some citizens who are personally opposed
to any form of amusement and has not
taken the time to investigate for himself
I remember several yeaih ago when the
oppovitloB forces of a certain town beard
that an agent of a carnival was in the city
and. knowing that the agent had been able
on several occasions to put hla shows In
the city over their protests, they hatched
up an excuse to go before the mayor and
council that evening. The agent knew what
they were going to do and in the meantime
be got the chairman of bis committee and
the two made a thorn canvass of the town
and scoured nearly .ViO signatures to a
petition asking the ma.vor and council to
let the carnival come In.
At the meeting
the spokesman of the opposition made the
statement that the people did not want the
camival.
Finully tl»' mayor aAed the
agent if he had anything to sav and the
latter answered by having the elwk of
council read the petition be bad. including
the hundreds of names, asking for the car¬
nival.
The mayor listened to the reading
of the petition and remarked that there
evidently was pome mistake, as It was very
plain that the people did want the shows,
and that as he was elected by the masaea,
and not the classes, it was hlv duty to
resp.s?t their wishes, also that be saw no
reason why the curnival <diouId not be
granted a permit, and the i>ermit was
ordered granted
Those conditions still
exist In many towns and If the officials of
the town wonld investigate they would
soon see that the opposition to carnivals Is
confined to a few of the citizens.
There
will always be a demand for carnlvalt and
the signer they are rid of some of the
objectionable features the better off every¬
one will he. Carnivals are a necessity and

0120
Bpudeir
L a n p a (l)lustralfd)
$21.00
per Dpzta.
3813 Raree as
above, better
quality.
lancer
.alas. $48.00 par
Dpzea.

842

5127
230/18
44
1125
1080

500
840
590
720
Oil

PEARL NECKLACES.
Par Oaz.
La
Vega
ladastruetlbla
Paarl Necklaces, 14-karat
white gold clasp, act with
genuine diamond
(lllustratadl
.$48.00
Fiae Paarl Ntcklaces, In
leather box . 24 00
La Tausta Pearl Necklaces 39.00
La Tsutca Pearl Necklacea.
24-ln. 57 00
Dcitah
Pearl
Nacklactt.
21-li.ch. with white gold
clasps
.42.00
Deltah Indeitructibla Paarl
Neck'.acet.
24-liirh.
14karat w^lte gold clasp, act
with genuine diamond Re¬
tail price on ticket, $30.. 84.00

Men's Rubber Belts, first gra<te $16.00
Gilt and Silver Face Powder
Pencil .22 SO
Gillette Type Razort . 24.00
G matte Type Razor*, very fine
quality, with extra blade . ...27.00
Gillctta Type Sladet.best grade 3.50

Revolvers^ Guns, Etc.t
E,ch.
.22 Cal. “Brownie" Automatic
.$ 3 75
.32 Cal. Spanish-Break-Ooen Revolver 5.75
as nn
.25 Cat. "Friti-Mann” Automatic .. 6.50
.25.Cal. "Owa" Break-Open Automatio 7.00
.25 Cal. and .32 Cal. "Ortiiea” Automalic . 8.00
.32 Cal.
D'Aarmes Spanish Military Model
Autamatio . 8.75
.25 and .32 CnI. “Mauser" Automatic. 10.00
.30 Cal. “Lu(ar" Automatic ..
16.00
“Orttiaa" Riflei . 3.50
“Brownatilo" Rifles . 3.75
Genuine Pigskin Helsters. .25 and .32 Cal.75
Ganulna Cewbida Holsters for .30 Cal. “Lugers" .
1.25
.25 and .32 Cal. Ammunition, per 100.
1.40
Ji'SJ
ap'no

1125
249
17/5
1717

2451
838
3705
334
937
85
86
90
88
“35
38 8

T-tl-l-a.
Per Dozen.
Mechanicel Snakes
....
$ 1.75
Punch-Judy Hind and Finger Dolls. 2.00
Musical Rolling Chime . 1.75
Same Z' above, large size. 2.75
Tam Tam Metal Jumeing Taps_ 2.25
Teirk Automobile Mechanical Toy .. 4.00
Rublmr CIcwn Dells, ll-in.. alr-tnfl'd 4.25
Rubbte Fish, ilr-lnflsted, swims perfevtly ...
4.25
Altbtma Coon Jigoee . 4.50
Golf Big, two a'liks ir.d one Rail.. 4.25
Got Bsg, two Stl ks and 'wo Balls . 8.50
Golf Bag, three Holes, two Halls and
two Sticks
. .
12.00
Indoor and Outdoor Golf Set. five
Holes, two Rttiks. one Bag. two Balls 21 00
Pleyphone. like real teleptva.e,
. 8.0D
Tubaphonci .
8.50

If-tf-l.-L-ji
Per Dozen. I
921 Crying Dalis, 14-iu
$7.5ol
922 M-ima Dolls. 15-In.. 10.501
IlOX Mama Do'lt. 21-ii.
I5.C0
1414 Mama Dolls. 21-lr. 16.00
1212 Mama Dels. 16-In. 16.01
15 Mama Doll*. 27-ln. 2100
1211 Mama Dolls. 20-in..,. 22 50 1
1210 Mama Dolls. 2b-ln.. 30 00
Mama Oo'la havs the call! They walk and
talk and art beautifu'ly dratsed.
You can
mtka big money on these dollt between now
and Christmas.
ORDER SAMPLER NOW
and start working them.
Per Dozen.
342 K. 4 K. GIri Wigged Doll 13-In..
heautlfully <lvea*< i. with hat
.$ 9.00
352 K. A K. Boy Doll. 15-tn.. beauti¬
fully dressC'l .
9.00
601 K. 4 K. Baby Doll. IS-ln.. beaullful’y dre«eed .
10.50
S55 K. 4 K. GM Doll. 15-In., with
cap and beautiful dresg.
10.50
360 K. 4 K. WtH«d Bey Dell, with
cop ar.'l beautiful dress. 15-In
12.06

K. & K. GIH Doll, with wig and hat.$15.00
German Bisgua Dolls, 19-ln.. with
vnovliig eyes and beautiful wigs.... 21.00
Same ai above, 21-Inch. 33.00

Streetmen’s and Pitchmen*s Items*

It srrmp for the past few year# some of the
carnival comimnlea have tried to see how many
towns they could chise up.
Wouldn't It be
fine if they would try Just as hard and «ee
how many they would be able to open up the
conflng season? It would he the easiest thing
In the world to do. Try It. gentlemen!
Many people woqd<-r why It la that Jobnnr
Jones in always sp<jken of In such high term*
h.v the officials and others in the towns where
he ban exhibited bia shows.
Ask some of the
general agents who h.ive gone behind the Jones
show and they ran tell you.
It would he
easy for all shows to he thought well of if
they were conducted an the Jones shows.

Per Gross.
.XB4 Gold and Silver Bead Necklaceo.$ 3.50
0102 Moving Picture Card* ..
376 Mem#. Book*, with mirror bocko.
428 Mirror Memorandum Books.
Manicure Sets!
Pgr Dozen
0120 Arm Band*, non-rust ... .. ........ slso
908 S-Plece. hi metal case.
.$ 5.50
XXI4 As-orted Novelty Trumpet*. 4*l-lnrh.. 6.00
.
. 5.00
123 Ladies Metal Vanity Dorina Boxes- 10.80 6558 B-Piece Ivory. In leather caiie.
X8I 6-Piece High-Grade Ivory. In leather
C30 Nickel Clutch Pencil*. 6.00
ca»e ... 13.20
302 Heavy Clutch Penollt..... 8.00
6565 9-Pieee Ivory, in fancy leather ooae... 7.50
305 Gold aad Silver Propel and Repel PeS'
cila. with rubber... 9.00 6500 12-Picco Ivory. In brocaded velvet lined
c*»e . 12.00
120$ "Symbol” Gold-Plated S-Lead Pencili 9.5C
934 Pearil Sharpeners, writh File. 6.50 5624 21-Piece Ivory, in black case. 15.00
7.00
206 21-Pieoa Ivery, In bnu-aded lined pates.t
836 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners .
8.00
leiither case .
15.00
832 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.
5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpeners.. 9.00 5626 21-Piece Ivory, in fancy velrrtcen lined
case
. 10.50
1231 Pencil Sharpener and Cigar Cutter... 16.00
6.00 3245 21-Piecs Ivory, In cordumy lined emE6 Cellu eid Dalis, issurted.
9 00
bossed case .
21.00
E7 Celluleld Del s, assorted, line sisc.
7.50 6564 2t-Pieoe Gold Inlaid Ivory, In leather
M250 Clowa and Feathar. 7>A-lti.
case . 24.00
503 Saueaking Fur Dogs. 21.00
1688 Mutes ope Jumping Snaka. 24.00 0563 21-Piace Fancy Dacarated Ivory, In embossed cose, with broesded lliiing.25.50
838 Charlie Chaplin Machanical Della (. 45.00
M8 Ejector Cigarette Holders. 10.00 6571 21-Pieo* Pearl, In satin lined fancy
caie
. 30.00
XB3 Elector Cigarette Holders . 15.00
1454 Eaele Feuntain Pens, gnld-plated... 13.50 5028 21-Plao* Ivary. In blue leather case with
shirred satin lining .
48.00
1450 Eanle Fountain Pens, bltc-k . 13.50
SOOX Men's Rubber Belts . I5.(M6548 24-Piece Ivory, In tooled leather cose.. 42 06

“MR, MY and I" is the owner of • show
Wonderful trio, isn't it?
"No, air. The Rlllbo.'ird will not occomplieh
anything by putting the dimps wise," I' »
remurk that Is often made
Maybe not, hut
If yon will notice the difference In the war
some of the shown will be conducted next
season you will be convinced that The Bill¬
board is accomplishing something.
It iv to be hoped that Benny Krause will pu*
his shows out next season.
Agents have told
me they never had any trouble following tb»
Krause Shows, and If that is the case the
s<Miner Benny makes up his mind to go out
next year the better off the carnival huslne*s
will be.

GEORGE MOYER IS MUCH
IMPROVED IN HEALTH

25^ flppriMi tequliefl
til C. O. 1>. orders. We do not deliver troe. When smoll Itemi
• ore ordered, Inrhide enrxjeh to eotrr
pfiot rhtrReo. otherwise shipment will l»e mode
ly espress. Will All orders for slnri Mmpies at ll*e wlxdeoolo Quantity priors.

ISJHNuH? AMa La KAHN
1014 Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

i

rhlcogn, Dec. 2.—tJeorge Moyer, who b*
been ill for several months In hla apartment it
the Palmer House, reports to The Billboard tr'*t
he Is much Improved.
Mr. Moyer suffered s'
most the entire loss of hli lower limbs n<ir''
t me ago, but appears to he catching up rap
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“THE OLD TIMER”
ilAIl ft OOBT, Bridfeport,

Oono.

ONE CENSOR LESS

on forty yenrs ago that I flrat tlppeft
To tbr patrona of the theater^I’Te been rated
(K)n>e ot that.
\tt w. r* not the kind of showmen that are oo
th' boards today,
tfi played such plays as “Way Down Bast.”
ind, let me tell yon. say.
But wiafs the use of talking, you young tolka
simply shrug
And
• <J*™*'* “W “hat-bean” baa had
aD"tber bug.
But dammit all. Just listen, you’ve nothing else
to do,
A juy like me who’s been there can tell you
things that’s true.
ISOT songs and style of dancing are like the
broken chimes.
If you could but look back upon that oldtime
Billy Grimes,
Billy Van and WllHam Hobbs and Hkewlst
Johnny Greys.
Tos'd And you’re quite behind the times with
these men of those days.
There were no movie pictures then nor artificial
scenes.
There were no movie actors depicted on the
screens;
But we were there with everything to make
thlnge smoothly flow,
Ws folks who pleased the people, eome forty
years ego.
Penmsn Thompson, Billy William*. John and
Mabel Hesi,
R. G. Knowles, who featured In the famous
“Eagle’s Neat,’’
Pick Sands. John Drew and Gertrude Lew, when
in their prime,
Showed talent that la not produced In this our
present time.
Lillie Saundeie. Mabel Grey, John and Billy
VTeit,
And many more oldtlmers who have long aince
passed to rest,
Too may again see eome old plsye that ^uco
were all the rage,
Bat ne'er again yon’Il see such men appear
upon the stage.
Tony Paetor was a man, a real man. one may
He nev« let bit curtain rise before he’d knelt
to pray
Away aloft* on Fourteenth street. In Ws little
theater there.
He had hU private altar where he dally knelt
Id prayer
A noble heart," a goodly soul. S man who breathed
chw
Mate'teara 'ban one were shed upon that famoua
ho
’e bier
Dolly E^aA" William Stevens, and more whom
1
is ’
Dwvene, .uu
w * left
. « tbelr marks
w upon tne
»h. walls
«sli. or
of pipaw
nleasH»ta
,
, _
ure e Hall of Fame.
W, took the knocke. we stood the gaff, and ofttimes, let roe tell,
We eeemed to be Just hovering npon the brink
of—well,
Bomtthlng elweye happened, always Just in
lime
An angel seemed to watch ns, we people In our
line.
For whole-souled Christianity. It’# entered on
life's page,
Tbere'e nothing there that can compete with
those who grace the atage.
Some years ago, yon may recall, an actor passed
to rest.
He'd done his work, he’d lived bis life, a good
mtn with the best;
HU irienus then tried and tried again and
learned with great dismay
That ''HE.WEN’’ bad no welcome for the actor
of the day.
barb minlater threw up his bands to horror at
the thought—
No! No! the doors are closed, each eald: No! No!
I can’t be bought.
But “GOD’’ showed them a “CHRISTIAN” In
their time of great distress.
And ' THE CHITRCH AROUND THE CORNER”
sent the actor’s soul to rest.
The tlmee of which I’m speaking, eome four
decades ago,
Were different from the present, but thin, of
course, you know,
brery town and every vlllaire. every bamlet.
every place
Hta now its hall of pleasure, they, of course,
tut keep In pace
^th the movement of the current as the years
flit quickly by,
Aid soon, rn bet, we’ll get It yet, a playhouse
In the sky,
®«t In those days of long ago, those happy days
of yore,
folks oft recall' the time when Poll bad
a store
'^'■rc he entartalned the people up In Troy,
Npw York,
I'tidgeport bad Its opera boose nm by
f*’-ar Stork.
®®t, what’s the use of talking, yoo young folks
•II >ly know
•o’ri- far away behind the time* of forty
yco’a ago.

Men!

T

iin propnsofl Jaw for movie consorsbip In Masflachusettii, which not So long ag<
seemed likely to be posMi] more <ir less by default. was rejected by the voters on
November 7 by a majority of five to two, The vote cast against it, ,’>45.(X)0, wa»
the largest ever turned out in Ma-saehusetts for or against
- any
—„ issue-mere Issues no
torlouvly having less Interest than
'
'
candidates.
But Massachusetts was interested ir
this particular Issue,. and the result is a highly enoouraglng setback for the Inspired
lawgivers who hand down itlpulations as to what the public may or may not see.
This victory for the liberties which our ancestors cherished, but which present-day
Americans sometimes seem willing to resign to any well-organized clique, was due te
the fact that the moviog picture representatives took the tMuble to argue with the
voters and tell them what was what. There are already plenty of laws for the punish¬
ment of Indecency, In the pictures or anywhere else. Judges and Juries do not alwtyi
construe them so vindictively .is the Sumners would like, but nobody can get very
mueb excited about that. So far aa the movies are concerned, they are trying to d<
their own housecleaning, and suceeding fairly well. Only the other day it was an
nounced that one of the largest producers had thrown away three pi- tures, finished, bul
never distributed, by Fatty Arhuckle, which represented an Inrestment of half a milHoE
and possible profits of three or four times that sum. Of course, the chief fault of th»
movies, an excess of bone In the head, is hard to reach; but It certainly cannot b«
reached by censorship, for censors have outdone even the wildest stupidities of directors
The result in Massachusetts was due in some part to the experience of rensorshiB
in New Tork and Pennsylvania. Of our local censors, it may at least be said that they
have been less absurd than their neighbors of Pennsylvania, but their effort to keep thr
public from finding out what changes they made, and why, was an offense more serious
than any of the clianges themselves. That's for remembrance; apparently our censor
ship law will bo repealed by the next Legislature, and it will leave behind It n<
fragrant momorie-i except tliose of comfortable Jobs for the Uepublican faithful.
Movie censiirshlp was only a minor Issue in the New York election, but it doubtless
tnrred some votes. The verdict in Massachusetts was plain and decisive. It could be
repeated, probably, in other States if the public were aroused, as it was In Massa-

Big Savings
IN THIS SALE OF
IMPORTED

AND

Premium Specialties
We mention just a few
of the many good values—
write us for your needs—
we can save you consid¬
erable.

wresting the deed from the tiny fists of Flor¬
ence Shirley herself.

Drpt Harte’s famous story, “The Outcasts of
Poker Flat”, Miss Shirley found a deed to House Staffs, Transfer Men and Hotels
S'.me valuahle property on Fire Island, owned
*~~—
by her grandfather, the late Richard McKinnen,
ColVmbla Circuit
that will clear the title to this property and City—Worcester.
State—.Massachusetts.
give the actress a tidy income for life.
Seventy odd years ago Richard McKinnen
went to California In .search of gold, and It
was his goo<l fortune to meet Francis Bret
Harte, who was then .a printer's devil in the
office of The San Francisco Golden Era.
.K
friendship followed that continued until Harte
^
^
'oung McKinnen return, d to New York and
became a prosperous merchant on Henry street.
Years later, at the sngg.-tion of Harte. he
built a hotel on Fire iKlnnd on a site that re'"''“I'd them lK,th of the “(lolden Gate'’. This
"***
exact co|i.v of the t.vpe of hotel known
gold rush
It became
^ rendezvous for the old New Yorkers who
cted of thea. gohl fever. Bret Harte
a fre.iiient guest. Twenty years ago it
,^3, destroyed by fire, and soon after Richard
Intestate.
Shirley found the deed to this property
corduroy Jacket worn by her grundfather while gold mining. Since It was his
romping with
his grandchildren,
Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There
may be a letter •dvertii»ed for you.

SUMNER ON CENSORSHIP

Y

Ot'R editorial of November 19, entitled “One Censor Less”, la of tlie type popular
with that class in the community which has an inti-rcst in the uncontrolled market¬
ing of a p^lduct, but It ignores important developments of recent years which
have created a situation that saved the motion picture interests in M.issachusetts from
an adverse vote.
You may recollect that for some years, because of demoralizing screen exhibitions
and the inability of the Commissioner of Licenses and the police to alter the aituation,
there were periodic efforts at Albany to create some agency for the pre-release control
of films. In IfCl tliere had been little impr"wmont, Init by this time the patience ot
legislators and the Governor was exhausted, and s-> the Motion Picture Commission was
created. This was a body blow to the screen Interests. They were already undei
control in I’ennsylvanin. Ohio and two or three other States, and varying standards of
Judgment mu.'-t have imposed upon them a very unenviable condition, do“ entirely to
their own malady, vvbicb you diagnose as “an excess of hone In the head.” It was not
until after the enactment of the New York law that some of the inlinential producers
awoke to the fact tliat they conld not fool all of the people all of the time
It was not
until then that they drafted Will Hays as a liaison officer between tliemscives and ths
pulillc. 'I am iiot gullible enoiigli to believe that witliont the New York law Mr. llayt
would have been drafted, or that without Mr. Hays the Arbmkie films would have been
consigned to utter darknosa.
So called censorship in New York has indirectly been a eonstruetlve force. It cannot
be directly constnictive because it can only require omissions and not additions. Kroni
the admissions of mothsi picture people them^elveb it lertaiuly has nut been in any eenss
destructive. It Is always amusing to bear an advocate of uneoiitrulled pictures recount
a dozen or so instances of eliminations by motion picture commissions in an effort t»
prove tin t the commissioners are idiot-. In view of the thousands of reels wliich art
reviewed and the thousands of eliminations made In tlie course of a year. It would be
strange. Indeed it would be seeking perfection. If some mistakes, some apparent ground
foi erltl<-lsra. .vere net found.
I do not th'iik tliat you will gain much support from thinking people for your
partisan contention th.at “censor- have outdone even the wildest stupidities of directors."
So’ne of these stupidities of directors iiave consieti-d iu making familiar all the vice and
crime of tlie iiiulerworid, creating tlie impression at home and abroad that Araerb-an
life is one round of extrav.iganee. drunken orgies, murder and other foul and criminal
things. It would be more gracious on your part to concede that the club of censorship,
so-tallied, applied in New York in Itl'Jl, and previously In a few other States, has brenght
about an iiiiprovenu-nt In film iirotliietions aiol that because of tliis improvement thr
same strong argument for control did not prevail In Massacluisetts in November. 102'J,
as prevailed in New Yf'rk in .\pril. 1!C21. .IiUlX S. SUMNER, Seevetary. New York
November IM, Ift"*-’—NEW YORK TIMI'S.

“‘■JiS,"”-’"..'".".".” $15.00 I
Walthep’s—25 and
32
calibre. fine.st automatic, ^latest J 0 QQ =
“Ortgies”—25 and
32
calibre, =
high - grade auto - {0QQ ^
“Stenda"—32 calibre.'ff 1 Rf) E
Ger. Auto.I.UU —
“Saurs”—32 calibre, the highest E

32

Se'

$10.501

and
break

38 Blue Steel C C IC E
open Pistols... ^ 3./3 —

Continental—25 calibre automatic, very fine quality, C C CR
with safety. ^ 3.011
We carry a full line of Imported Am-

S
=
z
E

munition—Write for Special Prices
and Ouantities.

—
Z

White

House

Clocks,

American E

r,;'.'’.’■■$24,00 1
"La Tausca” Pearls, indestructible, 24 inch, in handsome velvet satin lined box, ff AQ nn
solid gold clasp..Doz.. ^‘♦O.UU

Z
z

Pen
and
Pencil
Sets, fflO CR ^
gold-plated.
Dozen... ^10.OU Pen and Pencil Sets, gold-filled. Z
in plush box, propel and < OT nn z
repel PenciL
Dozen.. ^ Al-UU ;
21-Piece
Manicure
Sets,
bossed leatherette roll.

em¬
QQ

Imported large size Photo Ci¬
garette Case.
C 9 Oli
Dozen . ^ A.Ad
A 25% Deposit Required with Mail
Orders.

S. TISSENBAUM,
Baltimore and Howard Streets,

Baltimore, Maryland.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillhl

CHILDREN’S BILL
UNDER DISCUSSION
On November 27 the Women's City Club of
New York held a meeting at which wi-re presi-nt
Sydney S. Cohen, president of the Mutii-n I' cture Theater Owners of America; C. O Reilly,
president of the M. P. T. O. of New York, an l
W. Landau and S. A. Moro--. representing the
Theater Owners' Chnnil" r f ('. nimcree
'I he
meeting was called !.■ I > pr ■po.-sed amend¬
ment to the bill preven'.i.g i liililren from going
to the motion picture theater without an adult
osi'ort The amcnilniert with restrictions would
allow the eliildren to attend mcvlng picture thea¬
ters at eertain hours.
One of th" greatest difficulties which beset
owners of moving picture tbeat- rs is the bill
which has prohibited children from attending
(C*ntinuefl on page 113)
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INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDU^^RIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS
ARKANSAS RICE FESTIVAL

AUTO-RADIO EXPOSITION

Recent Annual Event at Stuttgart One
of Best Ever Staged

One of Best Yet Held in Cincinnati

Stuttpart. Ark., Nov 1*0 —Tb** rf<ent Fourth
Aunual
U
iNovfm‘»^r
ir»*17|
'I.** of tbf* iDO'^t
ul f'>r
TirlfJ ID The r '
h* It
At the t>e>::nniDp of the
event the ^!ll r j I*U
Ui ri-^ters ot*jerted
to dt'll vch* i U, <at and b.iSv m- ks .id«J other
like tone* -- n-. I t ••n
;rday before the
«*|M*ninp of th»*
V. Ti..- oili.
of the festival
h|>pl ed for a'i«i ■•stainetl a ie»tralnine order m
the county
bira.li'^t iuterlereni e.
At the
wheel r -nc*' - .u- the e-^'Dlittee re<|uired the
►elhnp of
...r j».i!!ii»leR of riee. Stuttgart
Ite ng the f » r,T: r -f the belt.
Th* se ►anipUa
wer*' O' tTy
.j .:n,| < oo^l^ted of the finest
Arkar.’-ftA r e, w: h innted dirertion* *0 the
i r'-o.-r fi.ann r of pr» j,arinL' It for the table, ordinar ly the y.a'khLOs of ri> e wou:d ro»*t about
fifte.n
nnd. ‘‘lU'e tnailiDp <atd% were at*
taehed to them, they Were '*ent all over the
country by the y-u!/! c and ‘‘howfolk to friend**.
11 o h** were ‘ i.riw n.eDily pljee.l at inT'-rv..
With l:i'l •
In ehart'e to addre^** the pa<iapea
and attend to »be |•lJcitJg of i»o't.i»:e.
Id “I'.te ( f thr* at» fi.rii? weather the attendance
was far ab- •> tIo* averau'e.
It was e*-t.iuated
that 12/t<»*» i»eo|.le attended the fehtival on
Thursday and
on Friday. Kxhib t bo<dhf«
were built in the iti’dd'e tftf Main street, and
fiarades were
b* tween the lMM»tht< and the
< urb ng.
Free aetw w re M>k Camille and her
trained I'omeranian d' p**. H.ildw.o and <' topany In cinedy aMs and a Japanese artUt in a
t<K*-hllde and acrobatlei*.
The ma n parade, of
decorated tloatx and a'it<»DioblleK. waR far ab#*ve
the «)rdinary and waw photographed by the Fot
and the I'athe moMon pbture iM'op’e. The <.jueen
content waR handled by t pt C I* .7 hiio ui ami
Halpb Hender-'n. Mi-»s Fl.zaU-th Uein**eh T»eing
the w.nner. >he wan pre>ented with a n.ce auto*
ni< bile.
Id 5*11. It wa» un event for this section of
the coiint»'y tf> bo | r"',d f»f. and plann are al¬
ready under way for the festival .n li*23.

O’BRIEN

INSPIRING MUSIC
A NOTABLE ASSET

Denver, Col., Not. 29.—The manager of El
Jehel Shrine Ciren* and Arabian Fete, which
The aecond annoal AutomotlTe Acce'fory and Will provide Denver folk with hilarious enter¬
Radio LxiK>..tiuo at Music Hall, CinriDnati, tainment at the Auditorium Deiemlier 4 to I*,
NorrmWr 21-27, ondrr thr anspircs of tbr Aiito- has the following auDouDrement to make re¬
mutlTe Trades AaKoriation. wa* pri'< lalmrj <.ne garding their effort to entertain;
To provide Interest in the very largest of
of the
rXtenalTe io <juaotlty and uiial ty
the regular tent circuse-. the proprietors real¬
“{ •■ibibits and rutertainmrot and tlir yrratr«t
ize that giMKl band music must lie furnished and
ittrr*-»t creator yet held id ClD' innati.
All three baK. of the mammoth -trintiire that no parade or show- would lie i • IIM a te with¬
were utilized in prev-ntlLX the -h'.w. The north out the lively niiihic (haricter.st.c of that form
portion was used for plea-ure car-, auto trurt. of entertainment.
and tractors, the aotith wms for the di-|i1uy of
.\s a result Ilf a large experience In putting
aut' moti le a<ce.- rie. and the rad'o -ectr n, on .''brine circuses, H N. Shafer stlpulati-d that
while the eiten»ive entertainment pro'jram «a'4 he ■•Dly would con-ent to manage El Jelu-l’s
preeented daily in the main auditorium
The winter show provided the Shrine Band, of some
exiejsitioD wa« dlclded into M»en aertion'— eighty members, would be on hand at every |ierautu trill ks and tnu turs, plea-ure ciiri. a-ito fnrmance ao as to play the concert music pre¬
aci-eeeiiriea. radio oulht- and auppPes, mutorini; ceding the acts, the '-grand entree" and the in¬
apparel, edui at onal and amii-ement
cidental music for the acts.
Wli le the band
Charles 8. Katternian. pree.dent of the Auto- Bicmliers are largely hu«inc-s men. repre-en'iiig
motive Trades .t-'iM-iatiun: Ma.vor Carrol, of practically every commercial act:-tty in Den¬
Cini iiinati; A M. Sauer, superintendent of the ver. or for cultural purposes, the organization,
iii’.uie.pal Ksraae; Ji hn J Kehle. ^’eneral inana- under the direction of I.ewis H. Ssinner for
yer of the ebiiw, and other- took part in the the la-t several years, has progre-—d to the
ofieniiiit exercise.
(ID M nday. Novenitier 2.'. a
leiint that it is considered one of the tie-t in
choral (oinoert by the Mendeie«<din Siiiit ny So- the country—both at home and in other cities.
c ety was given, w ith l.'ai mixed to <es, under No summer tent show could afford a tiand of
dlriwtion of I-er, Thui- and with Mary .\rin Kiitif. this size, but, in addition to arts, all of which
man-Kron, Bu|irauo, and Jo.e|<h Sehencke, tenor, are billed as ■’headliners", the membership of
as soloists, the orehe-trs accompaniment be¬ El Jebel can and will provide a band wh eh is
ing furnished by uieml>ers of the Cincinnati also a headliner.
Symphony tircbestra.

BROS.’ ENTERPRISES

Norfolk, Va., N<'V 2d—narinc concluded Its
outd - T f ur enuaL'einet.tK at Anderv^iij, S. C ,
recently, the o I’.rien r.roK/ Amusement Knter*
prises is preitaring to «»p»*n ten w#-«*ks of 1nd«*or
••vent*! !b«. 1m-t week lu I>e *'mlMr. starting in
N<»rfolk at d viein ty nnd moving northward into
I*enn»*y!v..niji nnd N* w’ .Ter*'“V. A'* has been the
r(»rni .iiiy's pol ry in the pa*t the management
will l.-.t opiTate any emee'-^ns of its own,
but the sfRtf wi*l pay its aftenfjon to advance
pi’b!.. Hy .i?'d t!,.
riouR • o!.t»*'-tR. programs
and adveitising anh**-*.
.S'* a tr :il. the free
pate will b** g v*-n .miple opp«rt*inity to prove
its Dto-iffarv \ri)ije and general productiveness.
The st iff now consiets of \V. .7, o'llrien. Jack
N. Shadriek. lb M. o lir en. IlenTr .lewell, Jr ;
Nonnnn W. '<l: iwe. 1* A. Knox and the writer.
—NtUCMA T r.Il iSccretary).

COL. BARRY SUPERVISING

MOOSE INDOOR FAIR

GETS SIEGRISTS AND HOBSONS

Frei-port. Ill , Nov. .•pi —Col. J. F. Barry,
repreei-ntative i f the Arali iiu Circus and K i r
Co, is siiiiervising the M'n-e lud'air Fa r whoU
will o|ien In Moose Temple Dei-eralier .'i to
contiriue for the remainder of the week.
The
I’arentos. iicroliats and hand ba'ancer-: Cji-ideItown Zelder-, Metz F.iinily of contortionl-ts,
tieorge (lentry, flying traiieze; Lola Heintz, so¬
loist. and the Williams Family in its clown
act are the feature attractions Imoked. Scorea
of exhibits will lie shown, and there will be
dancing nightly after the evening program.

Canton. O., Not. ."lO.—.Announcement is mado
that tie Charles Siegrist Troupe of aer.ali'ts,
and The Ilob-uns, celeliratcd ei|uestrians. have
been i-ontracted to apisar the week of DccHnilier
11 as features of the Nazir (Irotto Imloor Cir¬
cus.
The Siegrists were features of the show
last season.
In addition to the aerial act the
Siegrist Sisters do their aerial Imn-jaxv act.
Louise CiHly. hilled as the girl who sings to
beat the band, has lieen contracted by the commi tee to do rulie clowning, and will also sing
with the band. Miss Cialy was featiiri'd recent¬
ly at the American Legion Indoor Cirena at Bar.
bertnn. O., and at the Elks* Indoor Circus,
Niles, 0.

COMBINED PARISH CENTENNIAL

TO ATTEND PARK CONVENTION

N>w OrU»«n«, Nor.
—Advice from Lafay*
pttp. Isa , ifl that a rf'Dtonnial rolehrution of
tho par KboA of St Martin and LafayottP will be
held in I,e7ifaypttp in May.
MI^h Knlth. who
diroptfft the pagp.mt at fhp Statp fair at ShrpvefKirt, will have rhargp of tho pvont.

Harry E. Tudor Informs The Billboard that he
will attend the National Association of Amusemebt Parks Convention in Cbicag'i this week as
manager of the new Thompson Park at Rockaway Beach. N. V., for which he predicts a
great success.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
For Shrine Circus at Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte. N. C., Not. ‘20 —Edward H. Stan¬
ley, manager for the Shrine Cirens to be given
here Deci mlier 4 11. has completed all arrange¬
ments for the affair which is expected to be
the biggest thing of Its kind ever held in this
section of the country.
Billposters tnd banner
men have covered all the available space for
many miles around Charlotte, and the Southern
It giving reduced rates for the occasion.
■'Doc" Christman, one of the veteran circus
iKMts canva-meu, arrived today with the • big
top", which will seat about a.OiO people, and
is preparing to put up the mammoth tent t e
morrow- on the show grounds at South Tryon
and Third streets. Milt Hinkle, with his Circle
Dot Ranch Wild West, which includes th rt.v
head of st(x;k—horses, steers, buffalo, g sit- and
miilea, and 15 riders,
etc.—arrived
Monday,
us did Walter Stanton and bis troupe
!)• ios
Bristol with bia horses is also here and others
to take |«rt in the program are expected .n
Charlotte In a few days.
Frank Miller, who
had the ciaikbouse the past aeasun with the Lew
liiifour Shows, drove over from Greenville and
arranged for the excluaive refreshment privilege.
The lot is ideally located and suitatde, being on
the main street, right opiHisite the Court House.
H nkle and his attaches, ussi-ted by the .Masonic
Band of eighty piece', will put on the concert.
D'lc Hamilton, of the Dufour Shows, will furnl'h the ' de-«how. the features including Mamie
Howard, who is hilled as the '‘nleest fat girt
In the World”.
Mr. Stanley intends to give
a parade exery day, rain or shine. It apis-ara
that Sll that is needed to make the circii' a Mg
winner ia favorable weather.—S. J. GtlLDEX
(for the Circus).

CHILDS BUSY IN WEST
Great Palls, Mont., Nov. 29.—The B. I* 0.
Elks, of Great Falls, recently pulled off a
county fair in their lodge rooms for three
nights and it was pronounced a big success.
Everything pertaining to ao old time county
fair was there, including a line of vegetiMes.
fruit,
etc., brought
in by farmers
The
"Midway" was elafiorate and there was the
elimination of ‘‘grift".
The whole vvas under the personal direc¬
tion of Geo. A. Childs, who has had year< of
experience in the local talent producing game,
and carries minstrel and chorus
costumes,
also e<]UipmeDt to stage Indoor fairs, even to
animal makenps Whirh are tilled by the local
talent.
Mr. Chllda states he Is tHKiked up to
March 1, playing return dates in many of the
towns.
The Elks’ Minstrel Revue, at Helens. Mon» .
tinder auspices of local lodge, wa«. according
to The Helena Record Herald, a huge siicces'
and dayed to capacity houses under the di¬
rection of Mr. Olllda.
He will stage an In¬
door Fair for the Helena P<wt of .American
Legion at Shrine Temple December 1.1-11.

PRETENTIOUS PROGRAMS
PLANNED

BOOKED INTO TROY, N. Y.

FRED R. GLASS

Tontitrstown. O.. Not. .*«>.—The Wallare-Sutlivan Sebelhle Company, promoter, has charge
of the Winter Circus to be held under auspice,
of East YniingstowD imllce in Humrock Hail
Deremher 9-16.
Proceeds of the affsir will go
to the mutual aid of the pnllee
.T. P Sulll'sn.
of the company, said twelve eimis act. will be
offered in addition to a number of other fea
tores.
This is one of the flr«f shows to bsfagi-d b,T this eomimny this winter.^ Promotion,
are under way In Wheel ng W. Va.. and sev
ersl other Ohio elties. Mr. SiilMvan said.

DMis''Va and Buildrr* ,1

BOWIS HEADS BENEFIT
SHOW AT RICHMOND, VA.

Troy. N. V , n' O 2 —A. R. Ilnppor. ndrsno.
ropri's. r,t:itlv«. of thf Iii trolt Cirrus rompan.v,
WHS in Trov Ibis work makinc preliminary arrinerinrnts for tbr oirrim whirh will bo lirld
in ilir Stiito Armory .Taniiary l.'i to 20, un<lrr
tho aii'pirrs of tho loral Ordrr of Shrinrrs.
Tho rrpiilation rlroiis srata will 1«* iisod.

Art Director
Now with Harlass, Inc.,

EXPOSITION BOOTHS. FLOATS,
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and
CAFE DECORATIONS.
•I( Eatt 49tti Stmct.
NEW YORK CITY,
rhonci: Murray HUI S9S6 and 6409.

S. ASCH
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR,
2^83 Canal Street, New York
Booths »n(| rirooratlons.
Sooclil Fraturrs desletird
and brillt ' Uir r-t K>nniiiii.a Buildrr In Uif East.
Larcr.-t .‘sira-k of ltoo*h I-Ximlfure In th. F S.
Romit ln»'initln».8. Nat Mirrhandisr Fair. Ma•onl- Fashion Show. Madivai Souarr (lardrn Pool
Ttconratha.a. i'losrd Car Show. iriv..lral Culture RxT>o»ltlnn

WANTED FOR INDOOR CARNIVAL
Anytbk ( that will get money. No elrcu.es or ctinivals In this section this s*«soo.
PITTSBITRO. ILI*
Good mining town of 1.500. Ijwt pay roll over 175.000; next will be more. Nothing (dosed yeL Bxpect
to open about December 15 for two months or more. State w^ls4 youTitve.
VERNER HICKS. MarlOA. Illissls.

Richmond. Vt . Not 26.—W H Bowis bss
siirceed(8l in opening the Hall on Church Hill
and will stage a big bazaar for ihe benefit of
the Widows’ and Orphans’ Christmas Fund De
(•ember 1116.
Mr. Bowls la well known to the
amusement world, having managiul Broadway
Park, al'O conducted the S'Oitbem Amusement
Co. for a number of years, and has handled
most of the large outdoor attractions here
In
addition to the various other features be will
bale a few concessions, hut stated to the wr.ter
that they absolutely must be clean and popultt
to operati-—no grift. The coming affair is ex
nected to be a gratifying success, financially
and in presentation—HAPPY MORRIS (for the
R\'pnt 1.

TOYLAIMD CIRCUS 1
OAK HILL AUDITORIUM, YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, DEC. 18-23, Inc.

f

UNDER AUSPICES OF THE PRIVATE SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS’ LEGION. 30,000 advance tickets already sold. Concessioa® |
all open. Want Circus Acts, also want Concessions and Acts for Dec. 9th to Kith, at East Youngstown, for the Police J
Pension Fund. Address all communications to
SCHEIBLE-FLANAGAN CO., 34C W. Federal Street, Youngstown, Ohio.
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OND SHRINE EXPOSITION
n (N. C.) Affair To Run Thru
out Holidays
p
m N. C., Not. 29.—The second annual
<itiri:
I liiositiiui will tbia year open on Christj,,.,. II:.- and run thru New Yeiir’a Day. The
sliriti
i.il’ lias idanned to have one of the
inn.--t
''ll *''■’‘1 exiHisitions of its nature ever
biild .
section of the country and fur suneri-r
last winter's show.
‘ T'
iiiing event will be managed by a local
Bin lii'.iinas t'. Foster, who is lessor of the
niirk h re and a former traveling showman, and
{,). t.i' arr.mgcd for some of the b«-st acts ever
ncen u the Soiilheust.
Two automobiles and
fpveral other priies will be given away and no
stone "ill I'e left unturned to make the event
(n oct'iaoilio^ success, both in presentation and
*^'t1ic .shrine Kxposltlon last year exhibited to
over
pi'ople, and now it appears that in¬
terest has lici-a aroii-cd among the entire popu¬
lace cf Ka-lcrn North Carolina and that they
Till attend
in multitudinous numbers.
Mr.
Foster has as bis assistant manager Jack V.
Lvles. well-known outdoor showman, this mark¬
ing Mr. l..vles' aecoiid year with the exposition
here
The affair is mostly an industrial show with
merchants and nianuiaeturers' exhibits and uutomoliile •■hiiw, and there will lie a diinee tioor,
t band anil free arts. The entire net pits-eeds
will go to help purchase and maintain a chil¬
dren's playground for the kiddles of Durbem.

EAfiLES’ Bi; MID-WINTER CARNIVU.
EAGLES* ;HALL, QUINCY, ILL
6—BIG NIGHTS—6.
Opening Xmas afternoon—closing New Year s Kve. St
Blanket, Doll and Lamp Wheels, exclusive.
Can plact
and other Legitimate Concessions. No grift. Want hi
ville Acts and high-class Novelty Jazz Band.
Write

NEW CHARLESTON
THEATER DEDICATED

es 168th Infantry. WAN'TEIi—Concessions. Blankets. Dolls, Silverware. Pillows. Fruit. Wlieels and
Stores, 300 feet ground floor concession space for sale. Six big days ai d nights, opening Christmas
closing December 30, midnight. Two more big ones to follow. Four thousand advance sale tickets
Address
J. E. (JOCKIE) DAY. Armory Hall. Centerville. Iowa.

ip^WlERICA;,’
.RAions.
POCHIT ^NIVIS
TOOS IOCS'

ELKS’ EVENT SUCCESS
Richmond, Ta.. N'ov. 20.—The Elks' B.ixaar
and Indisir Circus closed here Saturday night
and proved the best the local Elks have staged.
There were 28 exhlliit and concession booths,
all operated by members of the Elks’ hslge,
also eight circus arts, featuring Babe Potie In
her s'lisational slide fur life and senfoline
Iron-jaw ait while suspended S<> feet In the
air. .\nofhcr fi-aliire was Daredevil Stranger
in bis CM ape from a strait Jacket, and eight
clowns under the direction of 1*. H. Pope, who
also bad charge of the entire clreiis perform¬
ance. which ran • ne hour and a half.
Itahe
Pope also presi-nted heF swinging ladder act.
The committeemen consisted of Joe Cass, chair¬
man; Hobby Cass. J. A. Crofts. Frank Epps
and B. E. Caker.
.\11 were pleased with the
aurocss of the show and the roaimittep la plan¬
ning another event for Feliriiar.v. Mr. and Mrs.
Popp left here Sunday for the Moose Bazaar at
N'ewp-irt News, Va., which oiieiis Thursilay.

FRANCIS MUSEUM DOING WELL
Oklahoma
City, Ok..
Nov. 29.—The John
Frtnci- Museum, which opened here two weeks
ago. l;as licen enjo.'iug extra good liuslncss.
The
entire staff
and all
emplo.veei wenti lulerod a big Tliaiiksgiv ing dinner by Mr.
ami Mrs. Francis, all the goisls things of the
«ia-on being served and ail enjoyed a line
time.
.VI present five acts are presented and the
procram will lie changed every two weeks.
Mr. Francis has his shows In winter quar¬
ters here, where a hlg force of men will
start to work tlie first of the year getting
things ready fur his next outdoor season'a
tour.

You can buy ASSOKTMENTS

HIGH

Knives and
Rajnr?

GRADE

AMERICA'S BEST
FULLY CUARAIYTEED

$4.00 to $10.50
__
_ __

Don’t Buy Until You See Them

QuicK
Cjipc

WRITE TO The leading Photo Knife and Razor
Factory in the U. S. Today.

Our circular A in three colors tells the story aiul
illu-strates each assortment. Write todiy—Do il now.

Soutli Bend Cutlery Co., Manuiaduins 433-39 Hein PL, Chicago, III.

-WANTED AT-

SUNSET BEACH PARK, TAMPA, FLA
Hiding Devices, Shows, Free Acts and clean Concessions.
Male Hawaiian
Singers and Musicians. Jim Trask and Little Sam, wire at once.

J. B. HENDERSHOT, Gen. Mgr.

GEAN NADREAU, Asst. Mgr.

UNDER DISCUSSION
(Contimieil from page 111)
theaters unaccompanied by their parents or aa
older person.
The situation on the East Side of the city
has been a most difficult one to cope with be¬
cause the poorer classes are obliged to remain
at work while the children have no place to go
after school hours.
Consequently they are pi-r
mltted to play in the street.s and are a prey to
automobile accidents and other calamities which
have been most appalling.

CLARK’S ANIMAL ACTS
PLAYING INDOOR EVENTS
Massillon, tt., Nov. 27.—Following a seiersl
weeks’ stay in the rJoiith. I’liul F. Clark ar¬
rived here Sundoy with his several cages of
traini-d wild Hniiiiala to participate in the
Eagles' Indoor Circus which o|>ens here next
Mondiiv
lie plans to play several indoor cir¬
cuses in (iliio and aKo lias vaudeville tiookings
in theaters in tlie .Vkroii disfrlet.
Clark thia
season is offering three aets in a steel arena,
a mived group of lions and goats, pres.-nted
by Cnpt Warner: Bertie Wallace and troupe
of performing lo-urs, and ''Shelia, the Fighting
Lion”.

LpKBlized chaprronaK)’. with a pog!<ibIe scgrc(tation of the boj-s and girls, might solve the
troiiblesiime
which h.-^s been a souroe
of anxiety to parents and theater owners.
An
anieiKinient of the hill is eagerly looked forward
to. for the motion picture theater with the right
sort of program would lie a safer refuge for the
children where they might learn and improve
their knowiedge of
American
opportunities
which are ao vividly illustrated on the sliver
sheet.

In the "Open Letter” department of thia
Issue nppeiirs a letter contain ng information
along the same lines as meiitioueil in the alnive
story.

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 2.—After half a dec.
ade, during which tfme Charleston bad no
theater which could be used for the presenta¬
tion of the legitimate drama in Its most preten¬
tious form, there has liecn dedicated to the
drama and moving pictures the flnest bouse
in West Virginia with the opening of the new
Kearse Theater on Summers street, ii house
with a seating rapacity of mure than 2,000.
“Blood and Sand” was the opening attrac¬
tion.
Eugene Quigley, of Chicago, Is manager of
the house and a theatrical man of many years’
experience.
During an interval in the entertainment Mr.
Kearse read telegrams of congratulation from
Valentino. Nita Naldi, Fred Niblo, Cecil B.
DoMille and many others.
Former Governor of West Virginia William A.
MaeCorkle and the present governor. Ephraim
F. Morgan, spoke between performanoes.
The
Mayor of the city. Grant I*. Ilall, also made ao
address.

JUDGMENT ASKED
For Alleged Violation of Contract
Wheeling, W. Va., Dee. 2.—.V notice of mo¬
tion for judgment of $1,200 by Neater Thayer
and Michael Sarks, theatrical prialuoers, against
George Zeppo*, proprietor of the Rex Theater,
Wheeling, was entered in the office of the
Ohio County circuit clerk. The motion charges
a violation of contract and will tie argued at the
January, 1923, term of the Ohio County Circuit
Court.
The suit deveIop«'d from tlie recent produc¬
tion of a musical comedy by Thayer & Sacks at
the Rex Theater. They claim that hy virtue of
a contract closed on October 2.'> last Zeptios
guaranteed them .">0 per cent of the gross re¬
ceipts with a minimum total of not less than
$1,200 each week for a period of three weeks.
u is contended that Zeppos did not allow them

Have you looked thru the Letter List?

Were the children allowed to attend theaters
where a proper program had been arranged for
their entertainment many tragedies could he
averted.

BUSINESS MEN’S CLUB
CARNIVAL AT DETROIT

HUMANIZING THE THEATER IN RUSSIA

Detroit, Mich . Dee 1.—.Vn eight-da.v Indoor
fariiiViil, start ng January 2.'{, will he eondiieted
here ii, larpathiii Hull li.V tlie Mark Avenue
Biisirie- M. n s t'liih.
Powd Palriiniple ia gen¬
eral 'hairiiian. Jos. Sehefges, chairman for the
vaiidioill,, and circus acts, and .Vrthiir F Pclnzer. ihairiiiaii of the piirehasliig committee.
Thi- I Inti Is one of the liest Ii«-al civic cliiha
*nd -taged a very successful Murdi Gras last

By HUNTLY CARTER

HARTZELL TO COACH
LOCAL TALENT CLOWNS
Ant'urn,
Y., Nov. .30.—George Ilartzell,
yia - a clown with eirciisca, notified Rola-rt
1
I; ae v. ...
of Tigris Temple, Mystic
'lir:oe that he will lie in Syraense to take
barge , f the clowns In the circus which Tigris
f'lai:
will nut on In the ^tate .Vrmory Janl.'i'.'o.
Mrs. Ilartzell will acrompany him
is niv-tres* of wardroho.
i'

WITH MOORE'S INDOOR CIRCUS
ago, Dec. 2.—J. Leslie Spahn, manager
ora YoiingldiKKl Corson, announces that
'orsou is now with Moore's Indoor rir<’UH
ill open In I’ortland, Ore.. December 4,
eveu weeks.

NEW ORGANIZATION
(Continued fn>m page 5)
tlic
(siuniry
are
l>eing
asked
to
lit
application
blanks by a personal
Z' r; no money is taken with the appliea'■d no iiieiiiloT will know who bus Joined
siatlen until the organization ts n-aily
"U. when all Its pluiis will he made
Ibis ait adiiiilteil that the asso.-ladil Hot he I oniieeled w ith any lalior
'.d Woitltl lie of great lienefit to everv
III Hie eouniry.
When a-ke.I who
the heiiil of the nssociatloii he refused
referring the reporter to B. K Farr,
iiewn lliiston attorney, with offices in
fie Building.
ley Farr when seen at bis office was ■

MISS FRISCO LAMP DOLL
Hand-made, double-lined Silk Shades.
All
colors.
L'libteakable Doll. Uymati Hair Wigs.
■Silk Dresses, trimmed with best of Marabou.
Brass Stands, witb Olobea.
THIS LAMP DOLL WILL BRING BIG RESULTS,
-V TOP MO.N’KY GKTTKR

In Ca.<e leits Itnly.
Knur and Six nozrii U)
a Case. 25're depo-ilt reiiulre-l on all adcis.

KARR &. AUERBACH
415 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA

Man experienceil in mamifactui'e of
Tents, to travel as sale.stn.tn.
May
m;ike headquarter.s either Atlanta, St.
Louis or Dallas. Good ojiportunity for
right man

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS,
ATLANTA, GA.

,
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DEATHS
In the Profession
_

ADKINS—Mrs. Bertha, and her infant ehlld,
’'‘‘v!*’*were killed In
in Iowa
owa N<>vemt>er
N..veml-r 1^6,
iV when tinthe automoblle in which the.v were ridinK was at ruck
by an Illinois t entral tram. The deceased was
the wife of Robert .\dkin*', who tnniped with
varlou. outdoor amusement or«ania:.tiona fjw
■bout twenty years and who la b«-lieved to he
located at Smaekover. Ark., a newly diseo^ered
oil field.
IWaldes her husband Mrs. Adkms is
survived b.v her rnother. .Mrs. M«rv
R.
B
D.
No.
1. Creston.
At
thia nf
writing
?K \ R' ^
J* i ’ la.
'
■^‘i*id
*‘Kit
the husband had not lieen apprised of bla
hl«
wlf^
The remains are being
neinff
wife 8 traffic
tragic death.
death
held In Creston pending
pend Inc his arrival.
Anyone
knowing
knowin* hi.
his where.lKm.s
where.lsmts is requested to r-mcmmunicate with Mrs Voyles at the aboye address^
CARREIX-E.. for many seasons in charce of
the flyloft at the Stiidebaker Theater, ('bicaso.
dlad in that city Noveml.er 26 of cancer. Ha
was about 60 years old and had been a member
of Ixical I nlon No. 2. of the I. A. T. S. E. *
M. P. M. O since 1«*4. Interment was In Rose
Hill remeterr, nilcairo.
CARTWRIGHT—William Georce, late stage
manager of the Nottingham Hipp<jdromo. died
in London November U>.
DAVIS—The mother of Nina Darla died recently in Lynn, .Ma-s., aged 59. Ten children
survive.
DeHAVEN—Margaret, mother of Charles DeHaven, of the team of DeUaven and Nice, with
the Shuhert unit. ’’Broadway Kollles”. died
at Dr. Ma.vo's Sanitarium in Rochester, Minn.,
Novemiier 28. Her remains wer^e shipped to her
home. 393 Seventh street, Brooklyn, N. 1., and
were burled from there.
DE PETIT—Mrs Mary, 74, died November
25 at her home In Dayton, O.. of heart failure.
She was the mother of George M. De Pet't, who
for thirty years was in various branches of
the theatrical profession and is now on the
editorial staff of The Youngstown tO.) Vin¬
dicator.
FAWCETT—Cbarlek, prominent English char¬
acter actor, died suddenly on November 23 in
l.ondoD. At the time of bis death he was ap¬
pearing with Albert Chevalier.
FLDORATH—Mrs., the mother of Viola Dana,
Shirley Mason and Edna Flugnrth, screen sUra,
died November SO at a private sanitarium in
Los Angeles after an illness of several muntba.
Besides her daughters she is survived by a
husband.
GRAY—L S., 35. ticket taker for a ride In
a Venice (Calif.) amusement park, was found
dead In a hotel in Los .Angeles November 29.
Mr. Gray waa with the Wortham Greater Showa
In 1920, when he was known as ’’Slim” Senord.
He had also been with Bill Broff’s Shnwe. Ho
is survived by a widow.
HARDMAN- Joseph, character actor, died In
Belleiue ILisiiltal. New York City. December
1.
He was a member of the Alma Lodge, F.
& A. M.. and is survived by a brother, Leo
Hardman.
HILL—William D.. 56, treasurer of the Hali¬
fax County (Va.) Fair .Association and who for
some veara operated the old Hill's Opera HooiO
In Bogtb Boston. Va., died suddenly at bia home
in South Boston November 22.
He operated a
show called "Reaping the Harvest** for one
season*
At the time of his death he was ac¬
tively engaged in th<- real eaUte business.
JOHNSON—Frank H.. 31. colored, died No¬
vember 17 at 335 Longworth atreet, Cincinnati.

THE GE^L GIANT
Captain George Auger Takes Hit
Final Bow

■
A widow, Bertha, and a brother, Billy Jobnson.
of the «;ertle
«;ertie Miller Trio, eurvlvc.
survive.
^on members
m^mbera .,f
other relatives, not members of the profeaaion.
who survive are bis parents and two siateri.
JOl^SOK—Dr. W. H.. prominent physician
R. I.
and/father of/Adelaide
Hell, died in I'awtueket November S.’i.
KAROER-Alfred, M. for the past year pianlst at the Empress Theater. Evel. th; Minn.,
’';Vk‘'k’' k'T'"T
beiirt
which be had suffered ^".T
for
* n * trouble, from 7*'*‘*»
some time.
The body was shipped to Duluth
Ituluth
f<*f l.urial
luir.al
for
AV., old-time siiipinjr
singing master,
KARPER—Lee \V.,
dud at Chambersbiirg.
IhambersburK. Pa.. November
Noyeiiiber 2.6. following a atroke of apoplexy.
Ha leaves .
widow and ona aou. Percy B. Ktrper, who for
years was with the Oollmsr Bros.’ Band.
LEE-Harry L.. carnival trouper, died «n a
hotel In Columbnt. O., November 29. of tuberculoats. He wae about 65 years old and Is bellaved to have spent his last season on the road
with the Bemanfl (Ireatar Shows. Mr. Lee died
In destitute circumstances and among strancers,
who did all they could for him during bla stay
in Columbus
IINDON—Mark Harry, prominent Engllih
tbeatrlral man, died re<ently after a abort IIIness
McCLERNAND—Marv R.. «6, mother of Atthnr Jerome, formerly of the team of Jerome
and Edwards and later of the team of Jerome
and Le Roy, d ed suddenly at her home In St.
Joseph. Mo.. November 20.
Mrs. MoClernand
waa known to many showfolk thru her son's

DECEMBER 9,

of America and burial was made In Evergreen
Cemetery beside the body of her bushand, John
Pendy, a blackface com^ian, who died twenty
years ago.I.
PRICE—
—Eddie, about 63 years old, a member
I'nion No. 2. I. A. T. S. E. & M. P.
M. O., of rhlcano, died m th«t olt.v recently
after an lIlnesB of aeveral monthx.
Mr. Price
wa» employed back utase at the lliKh Temple,

on Garrard street, Covington, Ky., and is
vived by a widow and several children
WARNER—Jeffrey, 60, died December ’ *i
his home in New York City. He was an* -iV
time vaudeville artist, bavlne nlaved
Pastor’s Garden and other old vaudeville hWHITNEY—Relph.’ 31.'who'TaV'Tdent.iM
with neveral New York motion picture boi »•
died Huddenl.T of heart trouble at bla hoi.^/Vn

* *PROCTOR—TirS^e.^^el’l'^known in vaudeville
one time with the Walter V
Milton
orKanlaation. died recently In Oklahoma after
„ i. na Illness
RICE- Kenneth W
*’6
am>erintendent of

know7"*profeh“lo^\’" aa^-Ene” MorM*^fcr*^?’
impersonator. MirviCea.
WILLIAMS—OeorKe. 60. known aa “it,
-Monkey Man" and formerl. .. .“ts
Turtle lioy George'* dieii
th*
Oriicmal
n«ri Voliw^n-t^amdeV.
LNl
The deeeased had Kean ...d . ‘.V
ment of Mrs
for many
bl-en w ith C G IhStin's
. "j; “*'>
the past th^ee 'yea?!..
Fuie?Il TervlcJ. we«
held from Mrs. \Wwlne s home NoTemhe7*«
^o»eInb«r J8.

nr»anlat of St Anne's Kniaeonal rhnreh in the
"ime cUv dl^d ^.r.Dlnal meXcitirat
rn^lbanr Novem^r
8AUVA0E^.lanma.‘H. one of the oldest and
foremost
vocal teachers
teachera' in
in thla
this country,
country died
<
foremost vocal
November 2«
”9 at his home.
home 4'1
43 lincnln
Lincoln 'Pi
Park.
Wuark
\
fnll<»winc a slior
Khort "iVness
illnesR
He
Newark
N
JT
followinri
born
in North Walea and studied at the
bornin
r“.I
L.
«!?■! Academy
Academy of Mu.ic
Musi? in lamdom
I .mdon
Later
i'th pitti AL
b,nl \Taaon and Joll^h Mata
Ha came to
this'co'untrv many veara a^ *biit m^de ^niial
ui« to Em3
SuAlvlni are hla w?dow
jJrS^
li«i, “^‘ va *
who wn the
dauehter of a wldHv known 'Welsh t>oet and
Vh^
...
•”«
SAVIN—Cilia A., well-known theater mana*'*“'■ "bo hat been with the Southern Enterprises,
Inc., for tfaa
the luist four years, died suddenly at
iac.,
‘'“®e in Asheville. N. C., November 19.
•* various times, managed theaters
In Bluefield, W. Va.: Lynchburg. Va., and BirBingham and Montgomery. Ala. He was burled
•" Aahevllle
Novemlier 21,
A widow and
daughter. Mra. A. E. Howell, anrrive.
SCHTTLZR—Eugene. 65, profegslonally known
aa Gen" Mark, for more than forty years an
actor ia vaudeville and burlesque, was killed

m m
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BOHN-BERNSTEIN — Elaine
Bemsteia.
daufc’hter of Louis Bernstein, of ShsnirL Be«
stem Ai fompany, musie publishers was mir
ried on November 16. in Cincinnati' to Kuv.ns
Bubn.
’
‘-“t'or
CARUSO LUCCHESTE-Captaln Adolfo
Cam.
ao, of Philadelphia, manager of the San Carls
Oi>era
Company,
and
Josephine
I nechese
priiua donna of the .san Carlo Cumnany w^
married at St. Rita's ('atholle Choreh 'I’hlls
deli.hia, alxiUt two weeks ago
’
ULXTEK-UNTERMYEB — Adelbert Klllati
Dexter,
prominent arreen
actor and format
husband of Marie Doro, and Mra. Nina (1

einriaanii, were married at Ht. Francis
DeSalea
Church. Cincinnati.
.November .66.
Donovan is the eon of Emma Donovan, former¬
ly a widely-known trapeze artiat with the
Hageabeck-Waliare Circus, and a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ickney, Sr., drear
rlden.
FORD-H.AWORTH-Wallace
Ford.
whs l«
playing In "Abie's Irish Hi«ae" at the Republlr,
New York, was married on November 27 to
Martha Haworth, formerly of the same sh"W
GILE.>t-OLIVU;HI—Roy A. Giles, a membet
•f the staff of The New York Trihun*. and
Line UIlTieri, of .Naples, Italy, who has s^
reared with Griffith companies In moving pic¬
tures, were married in New York City Tbaaksgiving evening.
HAM EU-Al*(iAR—Ellsworth Hamer, recently apiKiinled manager of the Franklyn Thea¬
ter. Saginaw. Mich., by W. S. Butterfield, and
who formerly managed tbe Strand Theater la
Lansing, and Gladys .Apgar, who during tte
Past few months has been treasurer of th*
Btrand and Arcade theaters in lAailng, wen
married in that city last week.
HART-B.ALIZET—Bob Hart, known la pri¬
vate life as Henry Gebliart. arittor, who
h.-is appeare<i before the movie camera, aad
Burdette Italizet, gf Dayton. O., were married
last week.
Raynor Lehr, Ruth McGee, Mary
Busehmann and Richard Coy, of the Broadway
Theater. Colunibiis, witnessed the
ceremony
Mr. Hart's first wife, known professionally
as Eleanor Wilson, died several months ago.
nERZBlRNGUEEN—Henry
Herzbum.
an
attorney,
and lioris
Green, chorus girl In
“fp iGie Goes", at the Playhouse, New York,
were married I)ecem)>er 2, in that city, ac¬
cording to an announcement made tbe follow¬
ing date.
MAK.sH ROCKWELL—Leo A,
ilarsh. dra¬
matic critic of The Morning Telegraph, was
married in New York last week to Helen 8
Rockwell, al-s a writer
MAKTZ-ROSEU—W. D. Marts, concessionaire,
and .Marie Roser, rhoristeiA known in tabloid
circly, were married at Durham, N. C-. Novcmtibr 27.
They will reside In Coshocton, 0NEI,SON' senItOF.DER—Gerald
Jack
Nel

SYDNEY WIRE
Reaches th« End of the Route—Makes His Last Stand

S

YDNEY WIRE died Thanksgiving Day, November 80, of malignant
sarcoma of the hip, at the Hospital of the Ruptured .md Crippled,
New York CltyA
He had suffered long.
For over a year he had been in the hands of various physicians and
specialists, and during the past six months was an inmate of various
hospitals, cures and institutions.
He was very brave thruout and fairly patient for one of his alert
and active disposition.
He was a genius and very versatile. Few. men had a more varied
career in the show business. For instance; w was at different times
In Wild West (with Pawnee Bill abroad), circus, burlesque, repertoire
and finally carnival.
For two year.s he was editor of the burlesque department of The
Billboard, spent six months on The Jacksonville (Fla.) Metropolis, and
was connected for short periods with half a dozen other papers.
His ability manifested Itself most when he was in the ]>OEition of
press agent, altho he was at home an>’where In advance.
He also lectured very well and achieved quite a name in a tour in
which he spoke on the “Passion Play".
He was born in England forty-eight years ago, and was a natural¬
ized American citizen and a member of the Elks of Kewanee, 111. A
■wife and two children survive.
The burial took place Saturday, December 2, from the Elks’ Home,
New York. He made his home at 715 Third avenue. New York.

E

VERY'ONE who knew Captain George
Auger esteemed and liked him.
At an attraction with the RingIlng Broe.-Bamnm A Bailey side-show
the kindly colossus made many friends
and endeared himself to thonsands of
acquaintances.
Few persons in exhibi¬
tional capacities will be more widely
or sincerely mouraeG.
He died of acute indigestion, result¬
ing from a hearty Thanksgiving Day
dinner, night of November 30. at the
home of intimate and very dear friends, fl
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morrlsaey, 164 M
Manhattan avenue. New York, where he
bad been living.
The Giant bad been making daily ap¬
pears ncea In Toyland at Wanamaker's
until a week ago. when be first became
111. He had signed a twelve-week coatract to api>ear in motion pictures with
Harold Lloyd and planned to ts-gin thia
work lOon.
Anger was 39 years old. He was bom
in Cardiff, Wales, and at the age of
14 Joined the Queen's Regiment. While
In this serv.re be was promoted to
Captain at the request of Queen Vic¬
toria. He was 7 feet 7 Inches in height
In his stocking feet and weighed 560
pounds, but In higb-he<’Ied boots with
thick inner soles and a high bat he had
the appearance of being 9 feet high.
He was a member of the Elks and Moose
lodges and tbe N. V. A., and was
married.
A sister, living in Fairfield, Conn.,
was notified of the death.
Funeral
aervicea were conducted by tbe Elks*
Lodge at 164 Manhattan avenue De¬
cember 3.
Interment was made in,
Woodlawn Cemetery.

13^2

were followed by interment In Walnut Hill
Cemeterr,
lemetery. Council Bluffs.
Bluffs, Ia.
la.
McDonald—L. E., biuposter, died of heart
He
failure at Wesson, Miss., November 27.
He
»
bad Joined ‘he Cole Bros.* Circus at Weal
mlse
Point, Miss., two weeks prior to his demise

Mrs. William Wilson, who were also on the
vaudeville
stage,
at ,’■.55 Atlantic avenue,
vauaeviiu
Brooklyn,
cTTT
n
«
SILL_ ii-,,,
SILL Wiliam Ra.vmond. .s5. star newsp:n«’r
Correspciideiit and known thru-

r**<’010^00
thicago. were married
in that city November 29.
NEWAI.L-Dl'KE—Guy
.Newall. pnaiucrr,
producer, and
.si.n
i\r.—<iuy .>ewaii.
ivr Hike, film star, were quietly married
London, England, November 25.

ju.niri, 1-u
.uu., -uy j
ing vaudeville mamager of the Middle West,
died at bis home In La Fayette on November
21 from a eomplieatbm of diseases.
NOEL-Mrs. P.. 66. died at her home. 835
Monticello avenue, Chicago, November 27, after
an Illness of four years. She was a nonprofess onal and waa the mother of Mrs. Bryan Wolfe,

member or the riimoiis company of pantomim¬
daiighVer K.'™'
j,^ ,,
survived by a daughter.
Kisen.^ry sill Murtha. who is a member of "Tbe
Little Kangaroo" Company iibiviii-' in New
J,"*;; last Wf^k.
The IkhIv wa, taU-n to
Hartford
C.onn.
Mr Sill's 'home town
and
tuirled in Hie family plot in Spring 'Grove
cemetery

‘’“buected with ilie firm of O Brien. Malevlnsxy
* Drisroll, was married on November 23 to
^•“'■*** '*’Dus. a Brooklyn society girl,
RORERTS-MORGAN—"Rube"
Roberts.
of
Denver. CoL. and Louise Morgan, better known

ThtnksgWmrDV’v a^*d*^nte7ment“wa7 hrd*'ln*’«
JiieohV CemeteVv Chlc^^^^^
O’BRIEN—Frank. .58. famout old-time tramp
cmertlsn died November ’>’> at bla home in
Freeport.'u'L ‘when a small iKiy he Joined
ni Henry's minstrel troupe.
From mlnstrelsj
he chanffcd to Mackface In TaudevUle. and soon
afterward developed Into nn eccentric tramp
eomedlan of extraordinary ability.
One of hia
greatest hits was made as tbe tramp in Vtnce'n
"The Limited Mall**. He also created the role
of the tramp in "The Ham Tree'*.
Later he
was with oue of Ru-b A Weber's burlesque
shows on the Columbia Circuit.
A widow and
two sons survive,
06G00D—Clarem-e
W.,
preaa
agent
for
Keith's Theater in Washington, and a wellknown newspatier man, d cd at tbe Garfield
Hospital in that city November 24 at tbe age
Ilf 57.
Prior to his connection with tbe Keith
Interests he had been in charge of tbe press
work for the Chase Opera llonse.

BPAULDINO-Walter Mar. ellus. for many
y***” president of tbe Oraton A Knight Mauu’
Biany sbowfolks, died at bis home in Worcester
November 16.
8XTTHEELAND- Mrs. Francos McNeil, widow
of Joseph L. Sutherland and mother of Duke
Stuart and Margaret and Anne Sutherland, died
in Chicago Novemlier 23.

o'"
Morgan were
^
Honey Grove, Tex.
.November 4.
Oie'west'^"
* **
west.
SILVEY JOLSON^aek SHvey. a California
^usIucrh
man, and
Mrs. Hennetta
Joi
»
former wife of Al JolKon. biackiaca
comedy star, were married Novemlier 3, a •
cording to The I’nlveraal News Service 1^
patch from Ban Francisco under date of D**'
cemtier

la L.VI0, Memsry M

■

QEOIICIA WESTBROOK 8W0R.
Wha passed away 0tranib*r 6. 1921, at New
York City.
"You were always a sister to me. Georth."
ROY DEE.

I

■
■
■
■

. STANLEY-TIIORPE-P.al
'»*1.
">*“
?"'* ,‘'**.*'**., ^ a .TJh
Company, playing Independeutly in the Soutn.
and Roberta Thorpe, dancer and singer witn
the same company, were married In Indnendenee. Kan.. November 27.

TIDMARCH—t’erdinaml, aotur, well known
in atock companies and In film work, died re-

STEARN-RriTK—Max
of Columbus. ()., and Leila Rusk, nonprofea
^pmal, of the same cltv, were married at the
n„(,i oibson, Cincinnati. November 30.

Iieeemoer
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ni
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Church who had called to see If the aged woman
was In need of anything
Death was apparently
due to heart failure.
The funeral arrangementa were looked after by tbe Actors’ Fund

—«iisiu-».

n

.^rnrs uin,

s

ibiiuiiii,

conscientious employee of The Billh >ard for
many years, died December 'J, at the Goml
Samaritan Hospital, rmeiniiati, following an
operation for appendicitis. Mr. Walker resided

RAFTEKV 'i ri'l S-Edward

Kaftery. neph

Vovemlier 18
o..nia>,
!4l’PIEN-6 INTENT—Wallace
supiem
was with the Brtiwn A Dyer Shows in
season, aial Grace Vincent, actreaa, were

p

who
1

Tile
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fird »t WInthrop. Maw., November 3. They
•rill -1 mI
"Inter in Brookfon.
Tii' l.\ CAKTKU — William G. Trueey,
wee «r.l*r. of
W. Klft}-Kir"t Htreet, New
Tor* ■ • Mary A. Carter, vatnleTllle aetresa.
< irried at the Manhattan
Marriase
iri-au November 2'*.
VLACK r.AKEJ—Russell Vlaek, musleinn, of
Trtrer«'
Mi<h., and Violet Lake, nonprofes•looal of ChiUlcothe, Mo., were married at the
Jpmp ’(,f the bride’s parents in Chlliicothe re^ W\';'*'RMoQUADK-i-Esther
■rrlV "i'h James Montgomery,
mfvio'is lo that on the Cohan
cir married on November 20
gfr.
Tke couple will make
trinfieti. L. 1.

MeQiiade, forplaywright, and
A Harris staff,
to Joseph Wagtbeir home at

COMING MARRUGES
In the Profession

O i 111> o a r d

Mrs. Eula M. Uiodo, whose husband is con¬
nected with a curuivul comiiany, tiled suit for
divorce in Spnuglield, Mo., last week.
hue
had been married but one week when she and
her husband setiurated.
she asks that her
maiden name, Glover, be restored.
G. L. .Macdouald, of the Greater Sheesley
Shows, has been granted tlie aunuiment ol
his marriage to Ethel 'inimao.
G. Bruce La Earra filed suit for divorce In
Cliiiago
November
IS
from Adelaide La
Earra, of San Antonio, Tex.
.Mr. La Karra Is
reported to have tiled charges of desertiou and
misconduct.
they Were married in s>an An¬
tonio .Vpril 14, I'dJl.
Joseph
^ohu Fisher
White, English actor
now touring this country, was granted a di¬
vorce in Loudon
November 27
from Joan
Cry-tal Vivian White.
Mrs. Eleanor Brewster filed suit for separa¬
tion in New York December 1 from Eugene V.
Brewster, wealthy publisher of motion picture
magazines.
.Mrs. Brewster is alleged to have
charged her husband with misconduct.

NO EQUITY SUPPORT
Izitte Otd>kl Tauseber, daughter of Mra.
jehanaa GadskI, now in Ban Francisco on a
MDcert tour, has announced her engagement to
Ersit Busch, of t'ue famous 8t. Louis family.
The wedding Is to take place In Berlin next
June ind the couple will make their home
there.
Wallace Beery, motion picture actor and
farmer biisbaud of Gloria Swanson, has anauuared that be Is soon to marry Virginia
gutberbiDii, daughter of Judge Deter SutberUnd. of Leavenworth, kan.
Mme. .Vlina Gluck announces the engagement
et her daughter,
.Vhlgail
Murcia Gluck,
a
lopbouiore at Wellesley
College,
to
Frank
Drlmas Clark, of New Orleans, a senior iit
tbs Shelflcld Scientific School of Yale.
Marie Prevost, screen star, has confided to
her friends that she is engaged to Kenneth
Barlaa, aleo a movie star.
.Mr. Harlan was
recently divorced from Fla Hart.

BIRTHS
To Members of the Profession
Tt Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dean, November
IS, St tbeir home in Kansas City, Mo., an
elfcht-poond
son.
Mr.
and Mrs. Dean are
kaown
thru
their association with musical
coBtdy, stock and tabloid companies.
To Mr. and Mra. 1. Jay Fugin, in New Y’nrk,
November 17, a sun.
Mr. Fagin Is a song
writer and an executive of tbe Roseland Dance
Ball, New York.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman, at the
Eockvllle Center Sanitarium, Novemtier 24. a
too. The mother was formerly Amelia Cairo,
of Felix ind Calre, and the father is "Chuck’’
Prerman, agent.
To Mr. ind Mrs. Charles King, in New York
City, November 14, a baby b<i.v.
The father
it with tbe "Little Nellie Kelly” Company.
ta4 the mother la professionally known iis
Leila Rhodes.
To Mr. and Mra. Billy Streeter, at the St
VlaceBt Hospital. Kansas City, Mo., Decem¬
ber 1, tn elght-pounil daughter. Mr. an'I .Mrs.
Streeter are making their winter home in
fisaiao City.
Mr. totreeter Is well known in
tbe oatdoor show world.

DIVORCES
In the Profession
Mrs. Jan* Givens, actress, is suing Charles
". Givens, of Denver, Col., who was assistant
tonic artUt with the Wilkes Pla.vers at tbe
Oenbam Theater. Denver, and later traveled
*lth a vaudeTille act. for divorre, rharging
aOBSupport.

,

(Continued from page 0)

ranged.
The performers will give their serv¬
ices free, but they will solicit the monetary
and moral aid of the public fur their cause.
So suddenly did the uctuts cume to their
strike agreement that muny of the theater
owners and managers bad to keep the Saturday
(a week ago) night crowds impatiently wait¬
ing for a time while the actors met behind the
scenes and decided whether or nut to don
makeup.
The German version of "Fair and
Warmer" was one of those able to proceed
after forty-five minutes’ delay.
in some instances, it Is reported, the mana¬
gers drafted emergency casts, which included
themselves, dramatists and even cashiers, sev
eral play ng double roles.
Tbe actors held a huge mass meeting, at
wbieb a number of tbe prominent members made
large pecuniary contributions to aid in con¬
tinuing tbe strike; one gave tbe proceeds from
tbe sale of his automobile.
It was announced
that the funds available total well over 2o.(i00,OuO marks and that the needy artists will re¬
ceive a m.nimum of l.OUU daily during tbe
suspension of tbeir work.

Managers Declare Lockout
The directors announce an agreement not to
re-engage any of the strikers fur five year*. A
minimum wage is the center of the controversy,
the owners being ready to pay »'.,isn) marks
for November, provided the sum f'4 Dccembt r
is fixed at 85,04)0.
Tho German actors are
paid on a sliding minimum scale which expands
and contracts according to tbe monthly listing
ot the mark.
The actors were dissatisfied with the No¬
vember rate and do not want tho December
rate fixed at tbe present time because of tbe
uncertain co>ts of living.
They also have a
grievance over tbe quality of talent engaged.
Half a dozen other places, includiug the
Grand Opera House, have satisfactory agrecmeuts with the artists and have been allowed
to remain open.
In other bouses where the
managers have sought to resume business with
make-sh ft casts, strikers have caused dis¬
turbances and tbe calling in of tbe police has
been recorded in several instances before order
could be restored.
An American actor, whose name is unrevealed
in cablo dispatches, is said to have donated
'200,n<H4 marks to the artists’ strike fund.
A
principal of one of tbe big plays who walked
out when the 'trike order came is being prose¬
cuted by the manager for loss to the house.
I’rominent actors find actresses continue picket¬
ing
despite
freezing
temperature and icy
streets.
This is the first time in the history of the
Berlin legitimate stage that a large strike
of actors has occurred.

NATIONAL THEATER
((Continued from page 5)
must feel its way step by step.
PrCTious
movements have come to grief partly from
being too definite and -confident.
This w.is
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I FEARSOME CLASSICAL MUSIC I
M

I

THE BUSINESS OF MUSICAL CRITICISM

I

(DOnOTIIY J. TEAL in The Nation)
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.‘^'i^SPAPER criticism of the arts is a strange game.
In connection with music
It IB more than a game; it is a business.
From time to time musical circles are
set agog by rumors of money demanded by the critics for good notices
These
sbries may be discounted, for they almost always emanate from Inferior performers
When popular favorites make like complaints it is usually beeause their domestic er
pwiiniary misadventures liave bared their nerve*.
We m.iy have critics who know the
feel of a l.rihe, which need not lie money; but there is certainly iiotliiiig in this country
like the mite.r form of blackmail frankly practieed by many foreign journals.
In Amer
lea. where the writer wliom the newspaper public digaifies by the name of critic may
be a police-court reporter by training, we stand a slight chaioe of getting from him a
naive re.ietion to mii-ie and a very large chance of hearing him babble of the prims
donna’s smile, her flowers, the lights, her gracious accordance of encores to a clamoring
audience

The business of the musical art Is organized on a newspaper criticism. The recognized
method of selling an artist is to approach the local managers in the smaller cities with
press notices of hla appearances in .New York. Chicago, Boston, Philadelphia.
During
the arason in New York seven or eight concerts a day are notliing unusual.
Two of
these may be recitals by really excellent artists, say Kreislor and McCormack; two
may be concerts by local or visiting orchestras.
The rest are simply liids for notice
from tbe critics. Why else should a singer or player, or his friends for him, hire o iiall
to present a program before an apathetic audience of "deadheads’’ at a cost of $500
to $1,500?
Once upon a time European press notices were enough to sell an artist to the clubs,
colleges and concert courses of tbe smaller cities.
But since the war it is a less
pnifltable method than presenting an artist with good notices from our larger cities.
Celebrity abroad Is chiefly useful as advance publicity for a metropolitan debut.
But
with tbe enormous Increase In musical events within the last few years, which have
brought us the best talent from Russia and Europe, tbe prestige of foreign reputation
baa been weakened, tho not broken.
American artists are likely to go unheeded by the critics not only on account of
the pressure of more heralded personalities, but because so mauy native aspirants for
metropclltan honors, especially singers, are well-to-do young women to whom a New
York recital la on!., on opportunity for personal aggrandizemont. Various schemes for
aiding the serious young American artist have been put forward, but most of them are
money-making frauds. It still remain.s with the critics of tbe big cities to promote the
artist or to return blm, beaten and bleeding, to obscurity.
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often said to have been the cause of the
failure of the new theater.
Yet
of that
enterprise it Is pleasant to find Tliomas writ¬
ing in the last numlier of The Saturday Evening Post that, tho it was commonly regarded
as a fiasco,
it would be
dilllcult to over¬
estimate the effect of the endeavor and its
increasing
iutluence.
"Thus it apjiears that
high amliitions and worthy examples are not
without their due value in the conduct of the
theater even It they are not carried to entire
success.
Id his article Tliomas speaks ot the
hope long cherished by lovers of the drama
in this country, that there might one day be
established not only an American
National
Theater but a National Conservatory of Dra¬
matic Arts.
He names two 4demcnt8 certain
to cause
the project
to fail if
tliey are
adopted.
First, he puts forward the assump¬
tion that New York City is America. .Vnotlicr
thing which it would be fatal to take for
granted is that the help of the professional
piodueers as a class eoiild be di-peiised with.
The present plan, of course, errsa.stcs from
the Proiliicing Managers’ Assoc.at on of whleh
Thomas is now ihe head.
He believes tlieir
co-operation is absolutely essential.”
Possibly
in
the two concluding sentences
The
Times
has inadvertently "-pil'ed the
beans".
It may well be that the whole proposal a*
set forta in The Saturday Evening Post Is
merely the first installment of subtlo propa¬
ganda in h long series to follow, tho wliolo
eaioftiilv planred to split amateur and semipro players now widely identified with tlic
Little Theater movement and active in liramatic societies thruoiit the country away from
Equity.
At the present livac the most rordial rela¬
tions exist betwetn the amateur and profes¬
sional alters.
Eaeh entertains for the other
nothing

but

the

licst

of

feeling.

But it Is easy to engender misunderstanding
and
to
excite --Mspieion and distrust.
If
Thomas could turn sentiment in a new and
rapidly growing field against members of the
Aetors Equity Assoeiation and set up In its
stead one of antagonism and bitterness lie
would he serving his employers wi 11, I'ecailse
he would provide them with a veritable army
of pla.vers on which to draw in the event or
a strike In lii24.
One thing is certain. Thomas Is moving
slowly and with extreme caution.
The ob¬
scurity of his first broadside, its ramblitig
construction and its li.iitiiig and almost timid
intimations aro wholly unlike him.
If the article is propaganda. Equity ^11
have to get busy aud without delay.
The
Saturday Evening Post has a tremendous cir¬
culation and very groat Influence.
With .n
man of Th mas’ genius and ability engaged In
maiiufaeturing s>q.his»rv
ind ov-'e id ng t" •
terial
and Tlie
Saturday Evening Po«t dis¬
seminating it. the Actors’ Equity As-ociation
wouid be up against a very formidable 00m-
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ZZ ^*^he***tnntter is one that demands immediate
—
S and careful consideration.
2
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— INDEPENDENTS AND
Z
“
PANTAGES SPLITTING
2
ZZ
2
Z
(Continued from p-ige 5)
2
“
Blliy Oihan. .\llan Summers, Harry Markham
2
”
and" Elmer Jerome.
2
ZZ
The ukase is eluiined to have lieen made in
2
ZZ tho letter
Mr. I’antag. s that all indeitendent
2
S agents will remain away from the Pantages
Z
2Z after Deeetnlier HI "if rendition* are not
2
“ changed” Tlie Independents are sa d to com¬
plain of the power exercised h.v Charles Hod2
ZZ kins. the Pantages representative in Chicago.
2
“ As to the specific charges made by the In¬
Z
— dependents against Mr. H'-dkins' exercise of
The Chicago Pan.
2
” authority reports differ
2
^ office is said to be uiidisturhed over the attack
of the independents.
The artists’ representa¬
2
Z
tives ar»> saul. among other things, to claim
Z
—
that the Chicago Pan. tittice d<ws not review
2
— nets properly and that it depends on the re2
pi'rts of agents to rejiort on tbe valne of the
acts at llieir showing
The recent shattering of the larger portion
‘'iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ of the bookings done by the International
=

.VN’Y a man who knows what be likes—and that it is not clsssical music—gooe
iVl tilting at
It the windmills of bis fancy to the Joyous accompaniment of Jazz and
ragtime. That purely relative term “classical music" covers many sins of omission
snd masks sometimes an aesthetic sloth which would shame its po'sessor were he suddenly brought face to face with the real status of his thinking. True, the unlearned In
the art of music seek first of all a tune.
An apprex-iation of harmony, tho. treads
closely on the heels of a liking for melody.
Nobody with enough ear for mii'ic to
appreciate the melody of the first part of Chopin’s G minor No<-tiime (Op. 37, No. 11
•'an fail to be moved by the quiet solemnity of the chords of the second part
The
windmills of miKtnkcn ri'gard set up before the "Tannhausei’’ overture or tlie "Mcistersinger” prelude totter and crash before the lance of attention.
Indeed, tho classical music of ye-torday has become the popular music of today,
as witness tbe Joy with which Debussy’s "Claire de Lune” Is heard.
It was only a
few years ago whon the whole-tone scale was greeted with puzzled shrugs.
In similar
course has run Sihubert’s “rnflnished’’ Symphony, once a standard repertory piece of
orchestras, now heard only on the most p»ipular programs.
While the m in who knows what he like*—and it Isn’t classical music—may remain
obstinately rooted in his opinion, the chances arc that hl.s children are far more receptive to the Influeuce of gCKxl music than their father.
It may safely be said that
the Inlted Btates in the last doxen years has taken a buiger stride musieally tliaii in any
previous period of three times that length. The obvious n'asoiis for this, of course, are
****' Phonograph and the player-piano.
A less obvious Is the education work quietly
t^bducted among the pupils of the public schools and the audiences of young people
sstlored in New York, Chicago, and recently In Boston, for programs by the symphony
orchestras. The work of Mr. Damrosch In New York and Mr. Stock in Chicago has been
tkst of laying the firm-set masonry of future audiences.
The excellent memory con'O’-ts tn various public schools, by means of which the disguise has been stripped from
’’'•sslcal music, have done a tremendous amount toward the development of an aesthetic
•tundard In the country.
There is a moral to all this, and one which touches the pocketbooks of the concert
“'•’^•'Kers.
It Is rot a wild dream to imagine a nation, eager to lirtir a new artist.
*’’’c«dtng Into the concert halls of its own acoord without tlie lure of the flattering
^empllmentary ticket.
It Is purely a matter of education.
The wise concert manager
■* he who prepares for the profits of the future by spending something on the edu-ation
rising generation.
Chicago, New York and Boston orchestras will find the eosl
young people’s concerts a profitable Investment.—CIIltlSTLVN SCIENCE MON’I-
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Agency in Chicago is said to have alarmed the
independents and it is claimed that if they
bar themselves from the Pan. office the bonking
field will he vastly narrowed for the inde¬
pendents.

KANSAS CITY HAS
GREEN ROOM CLUB
(Continued from page 5)
to establish a fund’to t.ike care of performers
in tile hospitals in need or want or without
friends or relatives.
The club riKinis are ju-t getting in good
“vvi'rking order’’.
They are ready for gii.-sts
alKjiit 2 o’eloi k in the afternoon, but the crowd*
don't liegin to get "thick" until after theater
time, or fnm 11 p.m. until 2 a m.
The be-t part of this club is that no dues are
exacted from the members; it is maintained l>v
the sale of light refreshments and soft drinks,
but every member is admitted on card oiii.v
Any liiller or lullposter carrying a nnion card
is welcome at any t me and that Is tbe onl.v
badge of identification needed.
This <1 u I's
for "theatricals’’ only and will be maintaiiierl
and the rule D-r "mi oiit.siders
strictly ad¬
hered to.
.Music by a five |iici.i orchc.stra is
furnished every evening for dancing.

CENTRAL STATES FAIR
At Aurora, III., Makes Good Showing
First Year
Aurora, III., Nov. 29.—At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Ceutiul &'tates Fair Asso¬
ciation held at the council ctiamher Monday
night
the followiag oUii-ers were re-elected:
Frank Thielan, president, E. J. Baker, first
vice-president,
Dati G. Davis,
second vicepresidenf; E L. .Mattock, third vice-president,
F, J. Knight, treasurer; (Tiffoid It. Trimble,
secretary Diunager.
President Frank Thielan called the meeting
to order, but on aeeount of his recent accident
at .Toliet, from which be has not fully re¬
covered, the gavel «as turned over to A. M.
Ilirsh, who presided thruout tlie meeting
Tile fair association made a profit of $.’.2,359.1s in the first year of its activities, ac¬
cording to the report subiuittcsl by .Mr. 'Trim¬
ble to the stockholders. Tlie stateinent showed
that the cost of building the fair grounds iiad
been much greater than the capital stock of
$.3.">0,004i.
The cost of liiiilding tlie fair was
$."4<),872.49. To make up the difference it baa
been deckled to sell •$2‘a).i)<i0 in bonds, as
many as possllde to stockholders, rather than
to increase the capital stock to the amount
necessary to cover the cost of building the
fair.
.\n appeal made to
the
stockholders
brought about half of that amount in sub¬
scriptions to bonds at the meeting.
The secretary's report showed that $102.0.5B 70 was taken in in admissions and $26.026.24 for concessions.
Tlie fair paid out in
premiums, $36,791 Mi;
for
attr.actions. $26,270 40; in the sjieeil department. $14,455.29,
and for the head-on collision, $'.i,09'‘.2.’).
In his talk Mr. Hirsh said that a gre.st
many necessary expenses of the first year
would be eliminated In the seeond year, and
tlM‘re was every reason to helieve the admis¬
sions would be much greater next year.
Arrangements are now being made for the
construction of several
new
hirldings and
making other necessary improvements.
The fentral States Fair got a splendid start
in 1922 and 'ts outlook
for
the
future is
bright, especlallv with such men as President
Thielan and Clifford P.. Trimble at its head.

SELECT 1923 DATES
'The management of the Wlnston-ttalem and
Forsyth County Fair, Win-ton i^'iiem
.N. C.,
has begun preparations for the 19-’.> f.air. wbieb
It promises will -urpass in charseter. merit
and magnifteer.e any previous effort.
Next
year’s dates will I'C October 2 to o.
Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Ju-t the kind of a hoUl you want may bo
listed.

Ttie
Frer. prtimpt and ftr-faned, thn
M'U Fo!W4rd:r.g
S»rv:c>s of Tho
B.llboard fUnda alone at a safe
and fare medium thru which profe*.
iiooal people may have their mail
aidretifid
Thoutandt of performera
and thowfolkt now receive their mail
thru th.t highly eJhc.ent department.
Moil It tomei'.m't lott and mizupa
result becaute performers do not write
plainly, oo no*, give correct addreaa
or fo.'get to give an address at all
when w.-iting for advertised ir.ail.
Otnen tend letters and write address
and name to near pottage stamp that
It It obliterated in cancelation by
the post'.ifite ttampir.g machines. In
luch '.atet and there such lettert
bear no return ad irett the letter can
on.y be forwarder*, to the Dead Letter Office. Kelp The BiUboard handle
....
youi mail by complying with the following
,
u
^Arre for mail when it is FiEST
advertised. The following is the key
to the letter list:
Cincinnati .(No SUri)
New
On*
S*ar
(•!
New York
York.
One
Star ri.i
(•>
“.V,.”
Lr
Chicago
Two
^icago
.
Two Start
Stara (••)
(
)
St. Louit
SUr, (•••)
Louis
Three SUri
San Francisco.(S)
Kansas C.ty.(K)
If your name appears in the Let.
ter Lilt with start before it wr.te
to the office holding the mail, which
you will know by the method outlined above. Keep the Mail Forwarding Department tupplied wr.th your
route and mail will be forwarded
without the necest.ty of advertiting
It. Postage is required only for nackages_letter se*-v oe IS sbsolutelTfr**
w ,1
iLiM'.!f on u
*
M^iil it held but 30 days, and can
not be recovered after it goea to the
Dead Letter Office.
Mail advertised in this issue was
tmcalled fer up to last Sunday noon.
All requesti for mail must be signed
by the party to whom maa is ad-
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Koehler. Francli
(KlDivla,
(KlPavlt. Pauline
Paul
♦••Feacen*.
‘Hayden. Irene
"Dtvla. DorcCi
Dorcffiy
Wrlfred •••Hayee. Dells
(K) Koehler, Francis
**I>tTlt.
Darfs.
Fenton. Mrs. Lems
‘Heaih. Juliet
(Ki^ch, Dorcu & .(KlMoD^well. Mrs
DaTfs. Mrs. Maiioo
Ms
’Dant. Lura
•Ferrurson. Irene
Heath. Mabel
•Kuh:»eln. Mrs.
Clyde
nVUrt
Daeem. Mrs.
FtreeU Mrs Dculse Ueffeit sn, Mrs.
... .
_ t'hsa. McGowan, Hazel.
'•***"^*
^
Msdgs Farris. Lirah
1Ethel •Kuhlwlr.. Frsn'es
Slock
*I»iyloo.
'Diytoo. Maud*
Maude
'Ktnr.y. Bane
Ileltnar.
Heltnsr. MilUe
Millie
"‘Kuth. Tr ile
•McGresor. Molly
‘Day. Florence
Fither. Mri C. R.
••Henderaor.,
••Henderson, Ml
MIm
b’'V,*’.V
.. Mclntosk. Mra Cors
"Day. loot
looa
••Fisher. Blanche
*•
® V( Kay. Mrs. Lee
•Fifbef. Molly
Henderson. Jo
••LiBrooke.
Vtrgima McKenna.
••Diyree
Dolly
•Fisber.
MoHy
••UBroc*eMrgima
McKeiins. Gra
Grace
1^*6
Vivian
•Htirw indez C'.eo(
LiDue.
Mclaughlln,
•DeBraei. Mrs. L.
Flak. Vlrlar.
BiDue. Tillie
McUughlln, N
Nora
••hirri. Ger.lvlve
•n.s-w.
rv.ai
Flugerild. Glad'S
Herrngtoo. Lois
laFay. Marie
McMahan. Mr
•DeEWe. Opal
FlUkerild.
(
Mrs
.r“-Vr**y.^ir J dm "^F>.nc.?Mia
M^Vl
Fitn-tgan Mit-B-E.
••Herron, Mra Rex
LaGrand.
Dbel
X
UGrand. Bhrt
Belle
r.em.ng. Utbel
Mabel
••Hicks. Mrs. J. R. •••LaKella.
•••LaKells JUldred
GalPei. Mitt M.
L. L. Fiem-ng.
^Uldred M A'eil
A'esl Ethyl
Bhyl
••Flipper. Edna
••Hicks. Kars J
LaMar Buster
McNelce, Mrs.
Mrs
c»1v.d Mtr.e
•DeFritler. Doiore* ••Flirpec
MdNelce.
IK Flyxn
High. Daisy
(KlLaPort.
IK < tni;nell. Bc-hbls DeGriy, GMdie
tK
Klyxn Agv
Agt rs
Dilsy
(KlLaPort. PM
PM
Millie
••iKiPorte.
' »mi ell.. Ml'dred
••IteKovet. Anns
Fonda. Evelyn M.
Hickman. Melba
• f^oMe. Peggy
Peggy
•••McBeed, Florency
••LeRock.
Dome
rimeron. Mary M.
•DeLatee. Mabel
"Foniilre D rit
"Hlcka.
C.
•
(KlMcSweeney.
••LaRousch.
LaKousch. Mrs.
Mm.
IK,* g er
’' tr.:..* ,\i.Mrt
Win.
•DeLauney.
Merleo
t'arrjr., Mitt.*v
E. “■
l*eMar. n'mi
Fountain. Mra H.J. ••Hlzrlnt. Oliva
*.
.V
Maber. Bale E,
ecirr Mra. j®"!
J J
‘DeMar G. Marvij
••Fru cet. Arllne
Hill Thelma
c.". Mr*.
Mr. Ftlry
F.li
cirr.
>f»T •••PrancU. Ann
(KlHlll. Evelyn
8wlc
i
8w1vg
DeMlMs. Eva
••Franks. Mrs. J.
Ctrr Bibe
•••DeBu*Jie:. Ethrt ^rechetle. Anr.*
Hillstjoin. Mrs Pearl
LaVelle. Blossom
•••Madsen Mrs.
llrley
•DeMne Eiesr nFreenia, Betty
(K-Cirlton, .«Mrley
5Sn.‘h*n
^SlLivem?'Vera V
I
Dean.
Gladys
E.
Fresman. Mabel
i'tr’.. Mrt. Zoe
llv^'e B;tf'v
••Migee. Stelli
IKiDean. Dolly
Freeman. Sally
r*
•lIv™.
(KiMalson. Dolly
ile-ker. Mrs Otis
Gallagher. Mrs. J.
Johnny
Mth r.ey. Mrs J E
*
Gailkrd. MUs
Defay. Ger.rude
Holland. Mrs.
(E)MAlawbk.Mzdim
‘
Prince*
Delbw. Madam
Msrrej
'><>•»
Mtr.lteau. Minnie
rt:«o!l. Gj-pvy
•••OelDerdo. LuU Gammor.t. Pearl
HoHasd, Lecca
_
Manning. Alice
Msrnlng,
.Alice
Ltnibe, Jane
itieon. Tedly
W. Gano. Toots
1-amin. Mrs. R H
Mirlotl. Ann
' arier. Buster
••Detoo. Idth
••Gsrbette. B'.aiche
Holmes. Marie
•-Marpelle.
Dorothy
lomes ’ Dorothy
Litniheri. Nancy
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Ida
(KIDerjiis JowT+tln# Gsrc t. Virginia
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Miiwhan Bertha
RMdha
Marshall.
looduertt Mary
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Mirahsll.
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l^ird Rose
I-«nce. Mr*. Jack
(KIMarshtll.
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*■•»• Thelma D.
Det n|. Margaret
••Oi-dr.er Ella
Howard.
Rose
Marahall
Marv
Celeate Olga
••Howard. Mrs
Lance. Mrs Georgia Marshall. Miry
Dennis. Mrs WsUet •*Ga-neIla. N'soml
(KlVateir Ethel
j7hel
Chafman. Helen
m
Deno. Bessie
•Gtntf.nva. S.irla
•Neva ••I-andie Betty
(K)MlUer.
MartiS Inez
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Chamfcerlaln
•l»e-cli Kuth
••Gsskell. Althea
H'-well Mrs F M
I-ane. Mary
Marten.
Inez J.
Alarten.
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Alarln.
Marin,' Mae V.'
T.
Btzel *Detkmdet. Paullns •Gtynor. Jean
Hudspeth. JDs J.C. 1-ane. Mrs. R. F
Hth
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Huffman. Thereaa
Detrlck. Mrs. LoUli ••Geeisro. Marie
(KIlAng Joeeth.ne ••Martin
••Martin. IzetU
V*'*’***Devell. Hare]
•••Hughes. Dolly
I Jtilu*. Pearl
••Gerard. Muriel
Aiirtlne. Maye
f.*;?,*!;
•Hume*. Marie O.
Gibson. Helen
Devoyr*. Marie
Larson. Blanche
Martinez Miss
Martinez.
Mi*s M
M.
™u Jys
Afason VInlet
•••Hunt, Ll'llsn
Ijsugli'ln. .Anns
Dewey. -Mr« Anns
Gillespie, Virginia
Alaion,
Violet
Alilm' Mrs
Mrs^ B
Diana. Flores
Gillette JsequeUno
(SHlunt. IJIIIar.
••Ijiren. Mr* Guy Alasm.
ctiev*. Marian
Mattui Mattie
•Hie.t Billie E
Ijirro. Petriv.o*
•Gleason. Mary
••Hiz.t
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•••Mayer
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(S)Vay BlUle
BlUle
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1/ee Airs Sarah
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‘Har.ier.
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Arne.. Alfred 4c
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Grill, .A. C- 5o
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•Guyne. Neal. 4c
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Hardlker P. 2c
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Hart. Jessie. 4c
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(Self
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Nelson. Hitt riyde
“Nalaaa. Mabel
Nelson. Mrs. Be<l
••.S'elton. .'lielo
•••Nertlle. Mrs. Otis
(HlXerlll. r.teer.'-e
Newcomer. Beulsh
IKlNewtonie Nell;*
(Kl.Newiome, Mrs
J. M
NcertoD, Botde
Nichols. Miss Clnnii
•••NUht. Mn. r G
••.Nlotemeyer, Mn
Csrl
NiAan. Mi*. H. 8
••Nowell. M lly
Noyce. ^Ith
••Nugent, Juant
Nura t. Alberu
N'ye. Res
"•tyConnof. Mrs
Clarl.
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Clar"O'Neil.
O^Nell. Babe
•O'Nell. Dixie
Odtome.
Odlocne. Vlrginlk
Vliinla
iXitra,
Dbtrs, Mrs. Irene
••Orr, Betty
•Orth. Mrs.
Mis. Ptul
•••Osborne. Mrs.
Ham
Harry
Overly. Elizabeth .
Owens. Anns
0?™“ M^^“Mary E.

E

E

E
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necessary to scnd
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self-addressed and stamped cnvclopc—
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In Writing
a Postal
>stal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo
to reach
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Stewart.
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* eti^snn. Koee
Pl'^nn. Mrs H T
•••Phillips. Fdim
••I'hllllps. Elizabeth
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Eliriteth
Mayda V.

Stock. TlUle
Stoddard. Mirle
‘•'‘I*®' Umsc H.
Stone. Bobble
Stone. Mrs. B. E
••st.we Doth
•••Strobls Mary
•‘Powell. Mrs
"Stuart VlrgVla
Albert Sube. ifiss V. R

Powen. HT*
Mrs. JeMie
r.TtT?•••Price. Mr*. J. S-.
"Ptn ,e luiiilse
Prourain, Gale
(KI Pullen. Mrs M

Sullivan. Mn
Mr*
Kflurye
Siiltzer. Mr* Louis
Sunsberry. Mrs Olts
"Surrey. Mr*. R D.

”'*^Luciii.
(KlQulntoo.
Sutton. Edna
Florsnci Sutton. Mr* Etrl
B*tne« ADz Ro*e
.Sutton. Mary L
(KlRimsey. Ver*
•Kansnm. Csral
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Swerrey. Bestrtrs
••Sweeney. Reatrles
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?Rijmin*'Air*'*Piui
J*™ Thomas. Grace^

Reynolds wi!.?''
Grace
Thomas. Mrs. M.
l^hode*. Edna
•Thiross. Oraoe
Th, mpson.
—Rice
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••Rico
True
Wuji.e. U. P.. 20
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T.ce A Br'nvn, 2e
Rleardo Peplta
‘Rieardo
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Lict. Sarali. 9c
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•HI "lar'W Anna
Thornburg. Mr*. Rar
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Betty
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"•Berkmin. Helen
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Mollle C.
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••Rerkrasn, Helm
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard/*
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• A ll*, ». M'* Wm. •••Bell. Mrs. B.
=
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
Ro»* Marv Alice
Trtnthim. Flossie
Adan.y Elythe
••Bell. Ix-ons
Roberta. Flo
Tnxle. JolD
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••Albright
H,’len
Bell. Margie
B ■Vrt* Della
•••'Trucblnod. PrgO
•\ .p i-e. Molly
Bel>. Miw-ttna
(KlRoberts. Cath,
Tuckrr Phwbe
A bill.,lee Mae
•Belln. Gladys
Hebert*. Ids
Tiilldge Lurllle
T-elghton. Bobby
•MeredlUi. Bunny
Dove. Dolly
‘Gorman. Marlon
••Irrtng. Mrs. D
(KlR,4)erU. Hazel
I'tter. Mr*. luiy
••Leliibach. AD*. O. Merri.lif.i. «'*r»i*
Drake. Mr*. Camllls •••Goshert. Mr*. Joe Irwin* FI*,. S*.iow
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Isius. Marie
Drake Itont.le
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••VslI Ruth
lurner. Msrv
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MllDr. Mr*. Jack
)t*
•li'aier. Hiith
‘Graf. Dslroa
Stock •VsLette. Vlrgini*
Lentkin. Prln,-e**
(KiJtmr*. Ekia
Miller Billie
Edili#
DrapUr. Mr*.
••Granger. Maud*
RcbhH*. Mr* Helen ••Valley. Heia
Janie*,II. Geraldine "lATwIien. Gretch
Its
BuMev "Gra[«nttn, Air..
•AlUDr. Mr*. E.
•••Bobfci*. Grace
(KiVan Alien Dons
•lawllt, Jean
Alllirr Myrtle
(Colored) "Drayton, Mrs. A.
'Vm. • •Jean*. Mr* Maty
•Roree* Iguella
•"Van Allen. Dorn
tKlAlli-n Mary
loiger. .siarina
Mart'lira
(P)Jeffre*. Irma
la’ll*. Ira
Iiiy
M. ‘GTsaarnsn. Clsr*
"Miller. Thelma
Roger* Bee
Van Dleee. Oertrudv
•M wn
VlriinlA
••|f.*senl
Icslie
‘
Jenkins. Air*. Fannie "lewla. leovrtt*
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I)re*eolt. Botibie
Graves. Irene
•Allllev.
Betb"RoHin*.
Mr*
RiPie
Van Horn. Helen
Allis, n. Mr* K. 0. '••Ilever.. Mr. Fred
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J.hoaon, Airs. C. A. Lewis. Martha
Beggy
Dresmaiin. Air*
IK .Grave*. Irene
(.S'Aliainuie. Airs
•< ■'•lllri*. Beggy
•••Rumyon. Afv*
"*5*0 .Ne*».
An.iin Tr .ie
P. ,-kford
Mr.. EC.
"I
Ine
(KlJohnsoa . Igyulse
I-ewl.. laj, ille
(Ir* Red
Rilll* Gray, Geraldine
•Colins.
Mrs.
I'na
Cithtflas
(Kila-wls.
Kuth
Ar,dfip,n. Mr*. .T.
Colman. Ml»a C.
c
"Drew. Marlon
Giee
Mr*. Ml’dred Johnson. DoHy
(Kila-wls. Kuth
Mohawk. Prlnresa
‘Root Bllll#
Vausleve. Jessie
•D.glin. Mr. Irene
,
c mt,s. Margaret
Greenberg. Barbara
J,dm»on. AH,-key
Drew. Bobble
"l^wl,. Mrs
(KlMokihana.
R^‘- ir.'^;'*
Vernon Cannai
C, mier. Ms*
Drier Mi*. J W. Greene Air* Mabel
Jolinvwi. Mra. Aliy
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C.mier.
Mr* Al.
M. E
E
••Vernon.
Billie
"Tewla \tr.jM
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Conner* Sonls
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Du Chh e Mae
•••Gregc Perry
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l i 7.' V.7 »
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•••Vernon. Carmen
•la-lrt,^ Betiha''
M'®*". Miriam
Rn,,. rjrH
K. If,
B.
•* .'nV
D* P. Mri. W,
♦•I'mimr
I’atcv
••Conroy
Patsy
Duffy. Alargaret L.
(K,Griffey BBle
JoJinaton. Juanita
Vincent. Buth
^
Mr» MllUn
"AiAvlIe, Ann
• P.il/bevger. Mr*
"Co.iwWi.
Comells
"oiiweli. Comclta
‘Dufresne. Ali»* R •GrllBth. Air*. F. I.. ".(.•.**. Mr*. Peggy *"LUly'.
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Flo
••Vinson. Air*. Effl*
A:.th, : '
A era •••r,«k.
CiKik. Rose
Duma*. Marel
Orlmshaw. Mr*
Jcme*. Mrs. P.nZ
Unt.
Lint. Mrs
Mra James
0™ Amiitne^
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fKlIJttle Mr.
Mr*. A
Vlole<te. Helen
(KllJttle.
Phil
VIoleSte.
15 IV. Blain. ATrs. E T.
••(’ora
"Cora. Aladsm
Madam
Dunian. Air* G. F
Alnlllr ‘Jonei. Dixie
(KtIJttle.
Mrs I*
••Ardfllf. TM, 1
"Illai-ely. BMly
rori.wall
Allcls
I-Ittlflon. Mr*.
Mrs. Fuisi*
M^ wM'i'rtnr^ " *
•Vltrolyxskl. Aim.
Cnriiwall Alicia
"Dunn. Aladim
Griswold. Mr*. M.
J, y Mllilnd
I-Ittlelon.
E»
Arn.gter Fy.lv,
Pla'ely. Pabe
C,Tr
"iV Mri
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Air*. Etta
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_
Alice •Gusky. Mr«._ P.
^Ilin. J;ili,*
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"M,»)re,
Gertrude
Resell.
V*1
Volpl.
Clslre
Arllngr,;.. Mj me
•"m-^cr Dr,ro.hy .-ceten.
GerUe
Kane. Florta
Dunn. Dottle
(SlGulbrle. Jran
••C,eton. Gertie
’
••Morin. Nancy
••Rowland, Stella
••Wsfhman. Mrs
•Livingston. Elbe’
"•Karr. Stella
Arnii-tra.l
M' b’tre
/e'ia
••,■
,ult,r
Dorvobv
"•Guy Air* Eula
••c .ulter
Dnrothv
Dunn. Estelle
Jl
Alorgin.
Boldly
Rose
Roy Airs. J. Geo
Arm.tr, ’ r* Mr* Hay
I-.-Mreau. Mi;^
Courtn.y
Me.
••Ktr*ey. Mr*. Myxs
Hackman. Mrs.
Courtniy
Mr* Anr.
Anna •DuicnI. Ibirrdhy
•Ruby. Olive
Edith Ksutner,’Mr*, tinil
"•Locke. Mrs W
"•Wkdell Peggy
Peg
Cowl*. Mis*
Ml** Monty
Mnnty
Du<.itn Mary
1V'.l'f’'* -n I
\r
^ Cowl.,
Bussell. F'.o
Wide!’ Pfgri
Krster. Ethel
H
Russell.
WsdeP
Haflev, Heine
IMA-blard Jackie 'Boshay. Mr,
(KiCrx. Mr* Leon
Earl. VlrgUils
"Wsgvgr
Ruhr
Kauiilkl.
LoHtwood, Perry
[SiMikrrK. Mulge
Ruth. Airs
Mra. Scott
8cn<i
Huh
Attsway, Mrs Torn
Alinoel# ml-, Mra H W
‘F-arle Mae
ICaunIkl. liil
Iisl
lUgrr. Olga
IKlAtterbury
•Rrwieher.
WaiU. Mr*
(KlAtterbury
•Rntieher. Florence
Florence
Crane. Edna '
Rllsoti
Kaye Muriel
Alurlel
Mra IVte
*
Rutland. May
Ally
WalU.
Mff Marloa
••Haley. Edna
Edison Ruth
Katherine R-osn. Lila M
Keerll, Mrs. Htrry
l,^»mbaea Mra Krf.l
(KlHvtn
Mrt Ber
••♦Walker M^e
Mi
(KlRvtn Mrs
Ben •••Walker
Hall. Air*. II. D.
Crane, June
kklwaids. Myrtl#
Austin. Edith
••Rnvre Kathervn
••Kfith
lk>n>ihy
Mm.
Claretice
..
M<»rriinii,
Mldfa
^Ryan.
Hanlet
Walker.
Mra
^W C.
•Ryan.
W.lker,
Mrs
Hall Mr*. Isou
(KiCraver, Bernell
E,lw1n*. Billie
Autonrlli. Essie
ISiU.y,! Mra. Rat
Keith. Btbe
I^ong. BHUe
J™;
Martha
••San-a-Patt
tIOWatker Mi
•Hamlltoii. Pearl
Ckorkett, Jean
Eslwlnt. Marlon
®‘®
Oockett.
••-Avres Grace
Boyd, Nadine
Keller. Hene
••Leirdler. I>r>rothy
Mott. Mae
Sat.dera. Marie
Wall. TlrrlnTa
•Ilaml’inn. Violet
Elaecberg. Mr*. Al
Lore! a. Madam
iKlBadg.r. Mr*.
Hovkln. Iloletla
K'-ller. Mr>i. V .T
K»‘l1er.
Lore*
Mottle. Mfa. Bun
Sano
♦Wall
•Wall Winnie
AA’Innle
Hamilton Anna
Happ Mrs
Mrs. Julia
Ruth
Elam Mrs. WaRrr
E, y •Hoyle.
Edith
•••Wallace. Bee
Royle. Edith
••I'uril*. Pearl F.
El,lrl,lgr. Mr*. Art
•llimlllon M.detlne Ke'lev. Mr* Brrtha
••Lovow, Mr*. Bert Aloj’in, Mr*. Bihe
Ssunjrrs. AD*.
Biker. Mrs R A.
Brsddon. NelUo
•••M,iv. Grace
Afinnlr iKlWalllne. Air*
•Himmer. AIr*. Tot, Kelly. Blanche
Igirr.tne, .Teanett#
rurtU. Mr* Pearl F. KIklim. IfFiMn
"Baker. Resale
Brady. Ethel
Attillen. Elenor
•••Sawyir Oraoe
Hugo
(KlDile, Doily
Elkins. Bol.ble
ll.menmid
Hanienreid. Il<i*le
ll<isle
(K)Kelly, EleSDov
•Luralne Olga
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Bilf ”r Mr*. Wm. Brady. Georgia
IK Dale
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Ellsit. Mr* Frank
••llanapl Aim. R
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Lfta. Madam
AfuHeti. Mtrle
"Seylet* Air* C. E Walsh. Mra Jlmi^‘
Bsidwir. Maxine
Breur. Irene
•Dile FInee
Ellla
Mr*. Agiir* ••’>,■ l-r' Hie
"Kennedy. ET.iel
Ig>u SpanbJi
Alurilock. Beriha AT. Bs-hae'er. Malwl
WtUuki Mr*. E IL
••Ba-ndtrer. Mr*.
Brenner, Gladys
Daley, Alv*. J
F.lllson. Mrs M H ‘H.nfien. JuaxiDa
Kennedy. EUirl
Ltaay. Mtrle
Murphy. Mr- II W
•.‘v-hiffer. Mtas O
Want. Mr*. Ollle
(Tiag. Brewer. Lois
Frank (K)Elmorr. Gladys
Haiiier Mr* Homer **• Kennedy. Mr*. C. ‘Libe. Helen.
Murphy. Vlrglnl*
Bchiiltz. Mr* Karl IKiVA’ard, M" J.
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Kennedy. Klen<w
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Daley. Vivian
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•Murphy. Mrs.
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Broderick. Teddy
I'.srier r.alie
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Mrs.
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•Murray
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.
•I. .rr.ett. Dot
Broumen. Ellzabe
Elizabeth Daniels. Blanche
tnche
(KlFapey. Jackie
Ha-is Mr. O P
(SIKIdder, Mr*.
•••l.yt. n, Mrs
‘Murray.
Senior
lurray. Alay
May
Senior. Hazel
HarrI
Waterman. MadattN
• tt Marie
(KIBrotni
Cl—a E Ditilels, Marie
(KIBrown CD-a
trie A
.A.
‘Eeinond Eva
llMusgrave. Marie
‘Sequin.
Jesn
Waterman AIra .•
Harris. Graele
»* t..' ..
P<ln* IKiMusgrave.
•Sequin. Jein
f'lpte'.a
(K)Brown. Julia
••Dano. Airs
rs E
"kVmoii.le. Elsie
-Iiirria. Mr*.
.sir*, Runny
niiiiiij
■
•HarrI*.
Nellie
McBride. Mr* Ca<«i. "Atyers.
Seymuurc.
Myers. Georgia
Seyniuure. T'r.Pr
Tu-Pr
Witkln*. Jay
• ”
Ruby
Browx. Mrs. Babe
"Harris. Annie
’'!i,g. Bw’iile L
Margaret* (KlF>,t,ev D'<
'••
M,Brl,le. Sa.Iie
••Mws
Mw* Mr* L E
.“h.idiirskiya.
.'^h.idiirskaya. U
Igrra
‘Watkins
A'era
Pstir. Mr* G. A.
Brown Mirole
(SlHtwrlson.
Mf*
•Mog. 4’oreii,’*
fargie
Evt. .Tolly
"Darlry^ Margie
(SIIHwTlwin. Mf*
•M,-«’all. Olive
Alyers.
Shinihin
yers. ATaude
Altude
Shanahan Mrs.
Ale*. Ja.-k Witano. Len*
P-,’’.- Myrtle
*Brown, Lillian
Darby. Alarglr
Nan K
King,
rgle
Evans. Mrs. Martha _
..
Nan
ng, Rthe
Ba^
"MH’arthy, Rina
Atyles.
Rtlllr
Vies. Halene
Shank. Billie
Wtttt. Mrs W
Hdtn.n .Alma
Bru Mrs. Billie
Dare Peggy
y
••Evi«,a. Mr*. Get, “Hart.
lift. Nell
King. Nellie
••.M.-r Ilni ck
Alvr<«i.
Air* L
Shaw Bobby
vrmi. Air*.
Shaw.
IK)Watts Bllllf
' K: P.ate-iin. Nlnk Brunigin. Ruth
•Darling, Biobhie
ipler, Margaret
‘King, B,’e
D. •Hapler,
..Blog.
Mlgtin. Nagel.
•.«h*w Mr*. Tbm
TO
agel. (Vinirlla
‘.Shaw
Weaver Ethel
Bate.*. R..se I4,
"Bunzell .Alma
(KIDarMng. Cleo
lartman .I"B*
Klrkade
•FalfVi. Mr*. Tom
"Hartman
.I"l'a
.I"'l'a
Klr kade. I.HIIan
M.g'imnell. Wanda Nanlazcs.
‘Seitz. Mr*
Mra J.
inlazcs. Mr*
•Sell*.
Weakley. MIcke,
itstf* Aina
Burha Ruth C.
llerion
Lillian
Kirk, Faniiy
"Davenport. Mrs.
•Fallen. Mrs. T'.m
•"Ilavton
Fan.iy
M-Corkle, Dalsr H
E A
•"Sheely. Mary
•••Weber Myrtle
"P-aye«. Anna
Burgiloff. Mrs Sara
Kinian.
Mr*.
T.
F.
"narrey.
Hetty
A. St. Fare*. Mra Geo
"Harrey
B!"'*"
T
"M-'-. v
Ml e
Nar,ll;i
AtiLeia
Sbclden. M**
Mr*
*r,ll;i Angela
Sbclden,
Welde. Jtcklo
•'■■"•e
Marv
B.i'-h Mr*. Iona
»'—e’.in. Germaine "•Dart*. Myrtle
F'lT,a'eth Harvey. Mr*.
Mra. A.
,. 11. e Marv
••‘Mcrrerily Rita
Nasser Mrs .A, At
f-.li
Eiei le? Welch. IRzle^ ,
•Beadle*. Airs. Cbts. ‘Burdick. Mrs.
(KiDtvl*. Be*
J . Jr. ••KUppel. Alra.II.T.. "MDreedy, Rita
, "•Velle Buth
Sherman. Ur*. Dao Wells. Mr* Bel'
"B’attle Dorothy
Gertrud* E. T>irt*, Era
T?*ffle1d Catherine
"Knight Marie
"McCurdy. Bolible •Nolllgen, Mr,
Sherman, EH.cI
••Well* T'^U*
••llRtfl*M. Ctthtrla*
firkKnii/'kl»A Lou
T.^iu
**McOoiiA!!d
kltr^A
*
Beatty. Bate
B'urkc, Mrt. M.
Daria. Buth
Fedhurg, Afra Ida "IlatlUId.
(KlKnucUea
•WatL tails*
Emilia
‘Sherry, UlSS B.

Ke- i -l

,*

ISlSbulTs
’■
‘ "
y,,,.
••Sburtleff
SilstrUke ’ f' ’’
••••iilTemiar
f k-i
••Slnnw^ r. 'i
*Six. Bessie '
Stsemcre. Ef> •
•••Slosn Thi ~.
SjiS?Id4
“•
•••Smith aiir. u„
••Smith Ixre’ » **
Smith Mrs Geo n
Smith. Mrs B,* r
•Smith. Liilit
Liilia:
Smitlir
Smith. Syirrt"
Sylvia
(Kl.'^aith
(K).>imith. 1', , -1
Smith.
Oerro.l.
Smith. OertL.b
••Smith. Virg
Virg'• .i
i
Smith. Virgm.i
Virrii .
Smith.
Snyder Mrs
Mr. H
h
Snyder,
'
V,.
" 'V,.
Snyder
Hoydet, Thelma
TV,rims '“
Sotelo Felipt
Fehn*
Sotelo.
Southerr,
Southerr,. Mr. tt.
t!»i
".spaim-r JlJ.- *1
••.‘'pangl-r.
*,
ftpeilo
8parkt Msrv
Mtr» ’
.TV!_
*^544114. Mugsrtt
Speer, Miile^
Frfki
-Spurgeon.^j^m^T.

Mar,. Ifl'SiLgs®^*!*,
Palmer. LoU E.
••.-tamey.
••.■^tamey. E'y-..
‘SjAolih. Goma
?•>“'»*
^
Got^lS
Palmer. Margie
*8114(1x1. , Hti.
Mrs J-ota
J.ota
8t. Charles,
Palmer, May
«*.
Charles. Agnes
AgneiT
Palmer. TJilisn
St. Clair Bilii.
Bllllv
blacker,
Faye
•Parento. Della
(K) Stanley, Nan
*Parker. BetUe
S«Urck. irwe
Perks. Mae
••Starr. Bee
Pattertoo. Oraoe
(KlPtul. Mrs Owen Sjesr. Mrs. H. D.
•'Paulette
Lniiie
Jean
1 aulette
l*nil„
a,.,, hsm*—„
®
•Pearson. Betty
Btemler. Mirrle
••P«ice. Helen
•Stephens. GlzdysM.
•‘Penny. Slary Jane ^rllng. CelmT

E

E

Shoau Ur* '
IsU'enaker, ' M -

E
E
—
S

E

E
E
E

,
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wnxm. Bobbr
<K)WUMa. Mn.
lUle
W. L.
Ba* Wllsoo. Mrt, H. t.
1
WUson, Mrs. Bum
i. C. Wil'MM. Eleanor
Wiliae, ilra. C.iaa
otta •TOndsoo. Bonnie
WlnRert, Mrs. H. W.
Winters. Mrs. Ptggy
•aul
(K)Vnnters, Mrs.
C. W,
lie
•Winters. Trances
Wolf Dubby
•torla WoU, Mrs. J. A.
ilia
‘Wood, Anna
Woods, Pegfy
Billy Woods Velma
elen Worley, >fra Eloyd
e
Wright Ollle
urla
(K)Wright. Leou
Earle W’yUe, Marie
•••Yahia Butb
eanil ••Yanke Marie
ophla 'Yeaton' Ethel
.
Yeoman. NeUle
<■
‘‘Yoe Irene
.* D. •Young. Mlu P. H.
twel
‘Young. Etta
fa.
‘Young. Jean
I TT
‘Young. Mrs. Elmii
e*ltt ‘Zara. Ula
Zara Chubby
X J. Zlihlke. Mattie
iri
Zimmers Mrs,
lir.nte
Alltert
:adle ••Zuleka, Princess

Aver). Herman
•••.\bbctt. J. C.
AbTthm. Jack, C(
•Abramson Sam
••.tbdii. Ilasser. 1
•'Acosta Hcibert
icufcra Fell I
•A lams " m
•Adams Jea”.
Charbe R
Adams. Kay
Adams. • Geiirgc
(Orlih)
Adkins Jess
AdlfT. Felix
••Adler, Felix
AUen, (lusle
Uamatlsl Harry
Albert. Uo
Alexander E. M.
•Al’s Aril.
Adams,

,

Tihoratop

ilburtus. Dr A S
••‘Aldrich. Leonard
(K Aide' r

(i^IBndr. Dm
Catenaio^ lioUlf
BraocbHtL B. B.
C4tet. L. R.
RtaiiUom, Wm.,
•••CtUett. a J.
Siowt Caton. Brniy
BrinnUja. Jack
"CaTe. Wm. J.
!}'»•“•• H. M.
CiTaimuab. .Tack
Brazin, Bdw.
***CaTacob. K. O.
Brennon. Jlmmia
••Cavil!. Dirk
Brewer, M. A.
Clu«i>on, Willie
BrewiUr. J. B.
Chambers. J. L.
UrUlges, Glean D.
(KiChambers. J, L.
lirign. Jim
Chambers, Dm
Bclrnam. V, W.
Chambers, Boy C.
(KHlriietta, Paul
•‘Chapin, Eddie
Broadley, Bobert
Champion, Boss
(K)Chapolln, B. &
Bromwell, P. A.
Chapman, E;. B.
Hronler, Steve
Chaimian. Knd
Brooks. C. ^
Chapman, .Manus B.
Brosar, B. H.
Chapman, Ike
Dakota
?•
Charmloni AUtad
(K)Brown, Lacy
Chase, J. P,
Brown. A. B
Chase. John R.
J/ST*- “SE**?"
<lbavegux. Laurent
_ Brown. \\ alter A.
i'hrnerout. F. U
Brown. Charlie
••Cheuette. Ed
"
^
_
Cheswprth. Geo.
Brown, B*fcy D.
•Chldliw, Boy H.
Broj^, Peck
•••ChilUnoworth.
•••Brown, ^Frank
J. o.
••Brown, Clyde A.
••Choy, Stanley
•Browu. Dick
(KiChristenioo. P.
(S)Brown, Dan. C. Christian. E M
Brown. A. C.
•
•CtoUty. Kenneth
Brown, C. A.
••Chii.ty. keiiiieth
•Brown. Tred O.
••Church. Q. E.
Y
‘Brown. Frit*
CUnferjy. Tommy
*
•••Brown, Duskey
Clancy, Wm.
,,
•••Brown, Ed
*Clarendon. Jean
iKiBrown. W. L.
Clack. FOke T.
J
••Brown, Oeo. J.
Clark. Barry C.
C
••Brown, Torrance
Clark. Carl. Dt^g
Browne, Frank
A Pony Show
irn
iKiBrownes, Bud
Clark, Walter &
[•‘•w
••Brownie. W. A.
Louise
rl M
Brownell. Ham
Clark. W. W.
R<jl)h!« Browning, A. C.
Clark. Kenneth S.
Jud
®
•••Clark. Oeo. B.
Bruck. George
••Clarke. Rupert H.
i
••Bruce. Howard
•••Clark. Oeo. B.
\r
« Wlni.trred Clarke. Dewey a.
Brumm. Fred
Clarkson, Sieve
(KlBryan, Teddy
*0118$. Joe
[T- m
Bryant, D. E.
•••Claxtoo. Leon
^ “•
(KiBryton, J. M.
Clayton, Q. E.
w _
Rui'hanan. H. O.
•Clayton. Bobt.
> ThM
Buchanan. EdgU
Clements. Joe U
'•
O. •Clements. B. T.
••Buchanan, Fted
Clifford. Jack
) XX
“Buchner, Lloyd L. •Clifford. Oeo. F.
*Burhtel, Clyde
(KICllfford. Jack
Buck. T.
Clifford, A. B.
nrairnrii
Buvk. Kid
ClCton. Jimmie Fat
!] C
(KiBuckley, Harry
“ciirton. Uoyd
riarence IKlBugg. Kenny
CUfton. Happy H.B.
Clarence
p
•Clinton. O. D.
>
••Burch. Bddl*
••Cloud. Blue
uhrer
Burch. Fxldle
(K)CluUerbUCk,
L ^
Burch. Hal
iussell
Heher
'•Burch, chas, W.
Clyde. Walter
^ £
Burell, Harry
Clynej. Charley
-■
Burger. Fratdi
Cobb, Gene
f
Burge. Whltey
Oobty, Jim
_
Burke. Harry
•“Cochram, W. W.
Burke. Arthur
Coebum, Harry
’
Wilbur “Coffin. Wayne
s a
Burke, Bobby
Ceffln. Ira E.
H.
Butkshlre. Bobert
•Cohen, H. C,
Burlingame. D.
Cohen, Joe
tliire
‘Burman, SamT
Cohn. Cuas.
mrrw
'“Burnett. Geo.
Cohn. Harry
Burni. Ott. Shtnrs
••Cole, H. B.
Burns. J. P,
‘Cole, Prof. O. P.
‘Burr, John
Cole. P, H.. Show*
Prert Ou
’Burrouehs. Will B.
“Cole. Chaa. B.
1,1,
Burt. Harry
Coleto, Prof. E. B.
Mila
“Burtls. Mel
Coleman. Wm. F.
C
Burton. ChuUe
Colescatt. BilUe
*
Bush. C. A.
Coley, W, B.
"2 "•
Bush, Al
CoUler. John
Butcher, J. H.
CoUlna, Dick
“•ButlcT, Jack
Collins. Sam
, D*“ A.
‘Collins. Revolflnff
(KlButler. WhiUe
Collins. S. H.
Tot,!.
Butler. Ikither
“•I'olllns. Batu
UuUer. Mr. A Mrs.
(S)Colllns. J bT
B">- B. Colorado. Cotton
Kl.t^'s ‘K’Dart. Billy
Compton, Cy
Tklre
K) Button. Jew, E.
C.mcr. Jamei
WK
(KiBujers. BlUle
(K)Coner, Lyn
•lilt.
AiTne, Jack C.
Concriy Wallace B.
nil'*
t ibuia. Wilfrid
Coi.gdon. R W.
Caldwell Dick
Conley, W. V.
’neman
' v n''??
“C.ml.y, Frank M,
ilfred
Cal.ahin. NeH C.
-> Conley, Frank M.
am
J. ^
CoiinellT T. J.
Henrv T Tj!''’*'t’Conn, Bobbie
Henry t. •CamrlHll. Anthonv
c„„n Den P
^
_
Camit..ll. Colin L. •Conway. Jack
Tcn.i F
Cami4>el1. Ral>t.
Cot.way A Weir
^
CamtMl. .1 R
Cook. Richard B.
r-w.r'
(MCan*bell. Jess
Cook. Eugene C,
RID
•'■atxlee. l/nils
Cook. Billy
•j^hn, K

(KlCMke. D. V.

•••auHUurciMA
lack
>o
Ay
r A Mm
ring
Jark
IMT
iclalr
>1. J. P.
I Bon. Ntb>
■ Be-.liirant. H. C.
lonsteBe. Chas.
B«<e. Ralph
Krth. Joeeiih
Bores, Edward
‘rtier. Irving
B' rrtll Chas.
ehohL Carl
ilhiulds. L. M.
DBower. R. J,
rwere. Ted
lowee. Timothy W.
• Bowes, Will
Bowser, T. O.
wyer. Jack
lyatt, Tom
lyd. Arthur
>yd. Boy
toyd. James W.
Boyer. BlUle
’yle I. L
tlBoyle. Bill
Boyle. Irrlne L.
’Boirman. L. W.
rachard. Paul
ylBradlniry. P. W.
rad.n_ E. R.
'Rridley. B. H.
Rtadley, Gene A
,
Carrie
radley, .Timmy
eadley r E
.-ady. Jack

•GerTill^Bud
•Tarl. Fra. k
“Carley. Mr. A Mrs.
carWiA r r
Carllnf' John
“Carlo. Teddy
Carlson. ^ ft
•r*Htnn it
w *
r.?nrv;’^:. cbal
C.riwr.ter. M.rAall
“Carpenter,
Marahkll
Carf. Johr J.
Carr. Duane D.
‘Carr, J. J.
Csrr, Joe
(KiCarroll. Jlmmia
Carroll. Oea B.
Carroll. Bert
Carroll. F. P.
••Carron. Bobt J.
Carsey, Homer H.
Carson. Johnnie
Carson. James
“Carton. Jimat
Carter. M. C.
‘Carter. Ru-sa
Carter. RoM. L.
Carter Arthur W.
•Carfland, Gilbert
Casavant. J. O.
Ctse. K. H.
(SlCasey. B M.
Casey. A W
Cssey
Ed
“Cash. Maurice
Cash. K C.
“Casklne. A R.
(KlCa^per Henry
Csssidv. W B.
Castile. Wm
Cassidy, L(«>
Ca«son. Jack
“Castle. Wesley
•Castle. Sol

FV.nk*
' orbin ft t reean
J
cnrUn cTil^
*l‘“.
^
^
Coniler. Rlmiind
'w"*^
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iCoBtiou*-d from pa,;e ilT)
<K)U:U*. Circle
‘VUich. Ilarn A.
***Utts. Gu»
*M»ck. Ik*
Utcmt. Joe B.
M«.-k. JUumiF
MirkpriaJe, Prtoe
Welter T ••‘MedI gkl:.:.p>UetA. steren
ISIMeddeo. Curlj
LoeV. Elue
••
ly Her
s.
’Lra'ke U*.
**Al>dtoaQ» Gea
lo^kerl. Jfid
Meon .o. Jte.
(K)Lockbin. BUIy
**Mihtn(lre
liOck'.art W. B
Mehw, PtU
leobel, Uee.i
’’’Mehooey. Hy
Hana •♦Mellehen fSilSk
(KILofthauae. Bobby Malhe Billa
Lone Bird. Chief
Ernest
(Sllxncgan. Leo
•Maudel. Abe
leohg, G. J,
Mai.lry. E H.
Lang. Bajtus
Manlry, Joe P.
Lodi. Gea
iSiMaor.. Ilul E
Long OUn
Mann, Eddie
Umgrellow, Uert
Maasield. A E
Longleie. P. U.
>.anz; Peter
Longo. Sam
!larceOo, Chaa.
••Lopei. EmU
Jlarch. Ringma.-.
Mrr aa C. IV. Billy
•I/nalae, Pred C.
Lord. Sam
Marry. C. E
Lord. Jack
•Jl.' V. 1 .has 8.
Lorenra. Bonac
(KlMard, Theo
*Lorenzo, Jack
MargirelU Lao
•L.rlng Richard
JIarlatt, Viyne
••Lorralna. Frederleb
Delbm
Lna. Kan D.
(K)Marttty, He.nry
'Louch. CkaA O.
MA'kal, Duddl
Lucaa. Ja'k
Markham. CbaA E
Eucknor. The Great Marks. J
•Luclrr
tt
Mar ley. E H.
Luigi BroA
Marlin. Ted
•Luken, Dewey
Maitpikrdt. Oscar
Lund. Dan J.
ilarr. Geo. 8.
••Lund. I'Ted
MarrPt, .-itel.e
Eundy, E P.
Manb, Buater
Mkrsh. Mr. A Mie.
Mm
La'r. .vninti
Marsh.
W.
lydidL W. 8.
E W,
•Marsb. Jaa
(Scotty) *Marsb.
Jas. B.
R.
Lylee. lAwrer.'o
MarshaE Wm. A.
•MarshaE Jaoa
Jac* IB.
lynch. M. A
•MarsbalL
lynch. Samuel
•Marston. Jno B
Martyeoee Jim
*lgncb. Franece
Martaeoee.
•M t ;»
Bdw. ‘Mle 1.
l. An
Art
•••Lyocs Eiiie
(glMatheemon.
(SlMatheemoR. B.
MarUes. I'tul.
(K)McAlllftet, E
Marties.
1‘aul, E J.
ilcAf... A .1.
•••Martin
•••Marrln Oeo
Oco
McCafferty. J C.
••Martin. Walter E
McCart. Ovdwey
Martin, Ira Jack
OMway J.
McClain, (Xto
Martin. J. G
McClanahan. W. E ••Martin. Eetk
•McCarthy, Fyaink
Murtin. Kl li.ey T.
M iriellw
ieiiw J T.
Martin, Billy
(K)McColloajdi, C.
Martin, Walter E
••MaOure.
I E
••MaClure. J.
Martin. Leon A
•McConn. B'lnt
•Martin. John
McConnell, A P.
Martin. E H.
McCorkle. Fred
»siMar*ln. Charley
McCrnnack. Jamaa
MarUnA Ralph
••McCormack. N
(K)Martyne, Jack
W. ’Maru. M T.
••McCoiry, Glen
Va»Ai. Billie
•McCuiloo, Err.eat
Maaon, Baml C.
McCume. EE
M sen. Jack R
McCurdy, W. E
Maaon. TtaoA J.
••McDaiileL RobC.
Massle. Eric F.
Mrlianlfla. John
MaKieney. H. W
•McDtnlala. Lee
••Mathews. Harry
McTicnnMt. Kirby
MathawA F. E
UcDotiald Tilo
‘Maihls. Ymilea
McDonad. HobL
••Matlock Ttoopa
MeDcnalA Boy
Va'scii M.

Mfltor., Geo. W.
•M'l*
Byroc H.
Mliru. 14i3t>
M.sstrel*
>rir.k
'»»
>rir.k -' ~»ja
Miamm. Eiity U
Miumm.
ilitcfaeU. A.
Slilciiea.
••JUi haU. F. M.
M . he'l.
ill’ll, J. O.
Mluhell. WBI..F.
Mluihell.
WBl.'F.
Le«i»
•>U’.oheU, John
‘MltJjeU,
M: .< heU. OUa
M:'.'hell,
OU* A
A.
••Mi-clicH. .\nhur
•*M”clieIl.
Arthui
M C<-rmam
c<-rman. R. I
F.
kickeUe. Bdw.
MckeUe.
Biw.
Maliea. aej'Qood
Rayoood
Malieo.
isi.Monday. latUa
Montague. Earnaat
Monugue, Muoty
Jean
Montirt. Bull
ill
lot
••Mcc'.gcmejy.
r.
Jaa.
JiA M.
M
Monlgoraety, O. C.
Montgoraery,
M ■■■£
■ r mery.
niery, ilia
ilea
MoatiA a
Mootia.
H. E
Mor.tx. Leo H.
Geo.
M cnshlna Co.
O.
'»»•
o.
Mocret Beony
y
''
'•;<I Jaa.
J»aMoorai Perry
y
MootA Jack
re.
Um
J;,/* Mm
••Moota John
hn
Moore. Hughi C.
Moure. Frank
k E.
Monre, Nonaau
lau C.
Moor A Walter
er
(Kliii.'urT. Wm.
Im. E.
IKiMcKjre A Bloom
••Maralaa, Oeo.
3eo.
••Morey, Eou
u
MjrfooQ O. E
^
Gnaa
sa
(K)Morgan. Ceo.
C*0.
„
,
B. A
Morgan. I/mla
ula
(Klilorley, Fbank
I'lank
••M<]rrellA Sanches
vrii. Alva
M tna
••MorrlA Chet
Morrisur., Archie
MotrLu:.,
M
M- rrij.
ms. n. Chuck
•Mofrlano. Wd
Sid
•Movrlenn.
M rrlson
Lae
J'
lee
Morse,
Morse. wm.
Win. A
•M::ti>r., Harry
•M::tur..
Wm., A
&
Morton, Wm,,
Falrfleid Sadie
Falrfleld
Sa
(KlMorton Bill
••Moru. Harold
IKIMomt
Waller
•♦Mo<esrn. Louis
Maeher, Artlmr
Moba Pywdur River
Frank
Moular., Jack
Mcultoti, Frank
Mnwatt. Frank
Mowce. IkJUis
Moyea. Geot W,
Mui.dy. Cop. E E
Murat, AJ
Murdock. Paul
Murpliy. A. U.
•Murnhy. Goo.
Murphy, BUI
Murthy. A. E
Murphy. J. E
Murphy. Jlmmir
Murphy, lArry
Muriihy. Dies.
■
•Murphy,
Francis W.
Murpliy, E. J.

KlcholsoB. Harold
Mh!a
Xusen, Oea (2-10)
>'<•!», Jr., Paul
••Xoblei Baiph
‘XjU.^
N - 1
I>a.nclj

Naonau. Bonrd

•'.Sancar., c. E.
N.Tina:i, Jim
Nortaan. C E.
Xorton. Bobble
XortcD. Xca-beit K.
Xortbap, Kay
Xunltk A
O Briea. Human Fly
O'Brien, Poglt J. C.
O’Brien. Pai
••O'Brein, C. P.
O'Brien. Michael
O’Brtem E N.
Dacntll. Jkme*
O'Grady. Michael
O'Hara. Thos, J.
O NeU. Carl
•ONetl. JAk
O'.'ibea. Johnny
**0'shea. Pat
Oderklrk. C. J.
(Kiogdbum. BIU
Ohler. Eddy
Olci^ John
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RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
Play Closing Engagement at Jackson*
ville, Fla,—Will Again Winter at
Savannah, Ga.
The Florida !?tate Fair got away to a Rood
start and •u<i'eBa crowned the etfortv of the
fair director* and 8e<Tetary Dr. B. K. Hanafotirde to make tbi* one of the Important State
(air- of the eonntry.
Owing to the lack of apace the Rubin &
Cherry Shows' mldwey wes laid ont hark of the
conce'.^ious, but even with thla obstacle the
crowds eventually “discovered" It and the
ehowa OfsTated nicely.
There 1« no qneation whatever abont It being
the "biggest show to ever play the Florida
State Fair," (quoting The Timea-UYilonl, tak¬
ing into consideration
that
the
big No. 1
I. X. E Ranch, from Coney Inland, doubled
UD here with the No. 2 outfit, earning all told
aver forty bead of lior'ea, elk, ostrich, eight
ttt*er>i and six bnffsio. and the parade waa an
hourlv feature 0, the fair.
Then the biggeat

J’-'i^e! s^n

freak animal rbow the world probably has ever
known had l>et.n assembled hy Kvana ami Gor¬
don, with Hill Kvana blraaclf tight on tlie
job looking after details.
The entire exhibit
from Coney Island, aa well aa vhowa tliat hate
been with other companies this season, was
shipped here for the Itubin A Cherry Khow*.
making, all told, 177 head of live »t<"k—all
freak*.
Mr. Kvans will take a part of the
allow to <'iil>a for the winter.
.tuioiig promln>.nl visitors to the ahnw were K. G. Harko<it.
•■psrson’’ Jo Itiirnlng, T>oc Flaeg. Col. Phil
HMsworth. Georg,. Ilamion, J. It. Ileijder-hot,
Tom
Bn,wn,
who was getting a airing of
horKi.* rendy for Cuba, and many otliera.
Ruldn Griitierg. president, ami Jaroe* C tdmpson. generiil manager, left on Wedn<...day for
Toronto to attend the fair secretaries* meet¬
ing, ami will not return to Savannah until
al>ont Ileis-inlier #,
The ahow will close
Its
tonr here today
(Nov. 2.'tl and tomorrow, the “((range Spedul"
will take It home to the winter qiiarlera at
the Trl-t*tate fair grounds at Savannah, which
will be under the direction of Adolph Seaman
and work will eommeticc on the ItublB A
Cher? Showa of 11)23.
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Carl Lautber will take a ahow to Cuba for
the winter.
James M. Ilutliaway will go to
New
York.
Mr. und
.Mri. O. A. (lb>IIy)
Lynn* will sail from Savann.'ih for New York,
and thence go to Chicago.
Mr. and Mr^. lland
will stay In JaoksunvHie, while Uarry Gillman
ex|iect» to atay In savannah. Jack King, I/eon
taiMar
und
Zellema
Lallamcut
will
tour
Florida with the Combined I. X. L. Ranch;
(illie Breazialn will jump
to
New Drlcans,
KiKie Slirk, .Mr. ami Mr*. Dtinlavey, Mr. and
Mrs. Bolihitt MaePheraun, Mr. and Mr* Josle
.Narata. Mr. ami Mrs. Kline and aon* Charley
Youngman, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Mummolo,
Manuel, the srtlst; Kdilie Marconi, On-ar Hal¬
verson, W. II. (Bill I IlaTts, E. A. (B.sMy)
Putter and others will make their winter
homes In Savannah.
Hlaroond Is-w Walker,
after storing hit paraphernalia in Bavannah,
will leave for Bovton. Mas*.
Frank S. Heed,
Ihe fiopular aecn-tary, will opi'n np offices in
the Savannah Hotel, while Charlie Bremson,
SKsIstant treasurer, will go to hi* home In
Chicago.
When the band plays “nome. Sweet Ilome”
late tonight the show will have finished a
teaaoa of 26)4 weeks, having trevsiad a dla-
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(K) Wagoner. Jno, A
Wagner. P. A
Walace. A. C.
WaIcA Arthur X
Walcb. Archie
Wild. Bud
Walden, A. J.
Walds. John
Walkar. E 0.
(KlWalker, Harry
Wa’ker. B P.
Walker, dog,
W.ieer, F C.
Walker. Kart J.
Walk.r. Luu
"Walker, C. A
••Walker, Bay
Walkup, Pete J,
Wall. E E
••waiL J, A
•Wallace, Harry
Wallace, Blohard
•••IVal.n-e. Hjppy
Wallick. Frank O.
•••Walmsey. Chaa.
Walsh Jack
"Walsh. Jack
Walter A Vligle
M'alter, Boots
Warde. Har?
Ward. E Tom
Ward. Johnnie
Ward. V. a
Wani. Herbert E
Warden. P.
••Warfleld. Xdtv.
Warner. Har? Soot
•••Warren. Jna
W'arren. Hal
(K(Warren. Har?
•Waters. W. G.
M’aterv. W. G
Waterman, Sam
Watkins. P.
Watkins. Tobe
••Wai.^r.. Uesket E
(KIWatsun. H. o.
(S)Wataon. Oeo.
Wa*> Ki*vcr
(K)Waugrmaa, Mas
(KlW aughan.
Preston
Waughan. Preatoo E
•Waybum. Ned
•Weally. John
•••Weave. J C.
••Weaver Wink
Weaver. O. V.
••Webb. Frank A
Oraoe
Vehb. Hen? T.
Weber. Hank
•W.-tKT. Joe
(S)Weber E
\\ e<'ker. ItouU
Weer. J. C.
Weldcman. T. E
Weinbtrg. Joe
"•Welag E W,
Weissmatm, Fred
Weiax. Chae.
••Weldanoa, Tba
Wel*h. Col. Mika
Welch. J. A
Wella. Goo.
W 'itaorth Oeo
••WeraOeff, Jack
•••Wer? Clias.
WeawUman. E B,
Wi-et. Cal E
^Veetcott, Murt
WoetfalL GeOk
••Vhaleo. Oea
Wliatl?. Frank
Wheeler, Marcus C.
•••'Vheelo-k. I.’av.
Whelan. Oeo. E
While. LTord C.

WTilte. WUhe
at?
White, or J
•••Whiu. a w
R hill jck. E E
Whitcomb,
-Whltnay.*^’*^

Wlgha. Lnrereti

Vlig.i^ton. H li
Wjldg Hen?
•Wild. Jake
WU^. Hick
WliJfle. Wharton
^(WiiiartL Jm
WUjlaaa. Eari a

Sii*.

t'Wi c.

A D.
li'.nJ**”*'
a ■
WiBUme. Bert T.
"Vmama, Cart
Wilhama. J e
,
WTUlams. BUly R
Wllllama. Harry t
Wliilama, Lou
(KlWUhamg Bflbbia )
Wiuama. Har? sUm
WlUiama. Jack
WUltama. Busts
wnuismi, Tw
^ tills. Buddy
(K)WUIE CMote
WiiUsh.
"Ills. J,
wuisim. J ■
VrSk E
B’Uson. A J.
r.. Tex
(R)BTisoo. I0Q
Wllacn, I^w)nif
(Kiwuaon, Ben
Wilson. A E
WU> ®. Ai c.
Wllsan. Bwi y.
"llsou. E a
”11*00, Tnoci J
"•Wlbon^ k
Wilson, Raymond
A Jeidaa
(KlWUaon. Paul
Wilson. Joe
•"Wilson Bob
"^'•oo. Windy
WlMse.
^taey. Jr., Arab
WinohelL Dank
"•w^erg Jm
•Wtntree. Aath
Wingan B J
Winids, BIB
•••Wimiaad. C J,
•Winslow. W. J.
Winton D C.
^sa, Oea E
Wt^pooa oeokE

c.

•••Wolfe, Buland
Wolfe A Hendersoa
__
Shom
•Wolfe. Slim Hany
"Wolf*. Bob
•Wolfe. Stanley
W>> iT Alfred F.
"•Woods. Jack
•Wood. Jake
Wood, C. A
Wooddall. RobL
Woodruff, Chaa.
•Woods. Hany K
”W.>r»ii. B?an
Woodward. J.
W',»ly Bob
•Wockesaer. Wm. F.
Wordley. Balpb
••Wray. B. B
•Wric'.t Boerell
•"Wright. Warren
(SlWHght. Wilbur
••Wright. Eari
••Wright. Jitney
•"Woods; Arthur
"*rlght. Iff
Wright. Ward V
••Wunder, Hairy
FrankUa
W)er. Gayle
WyeM. Jack
WiTine. Jimmie
••Tvchel Lfonard
"TachelL Leonard
Tackly, Leon
Yager. Shorty
Tagla. E E
••YaBa. Bd E
"YarueU, C Eugioa
Tamell. C. A
Tatctnan. Fred
"Zeldler. Wm.
Ton. Y. E
Tont * Cladj
Young, Wm. A
"Young. SUner
Toung. Prof. BiUF
•Y'oung.
C.
Young. Tb*
•Y oung. P. a
••A oung Carl
Toong. WUUe
Young. Bay
•"Youthful SbDM
Tule. Wm.
Zavington. RuaeeD
Carra'a Joeepb
^•li. c A.
Zano, Blchard
••/»Tado Kartye
Zhin. Robert
Znlelge. T.
Zumtvait. Wade

tanc* of .1..T.'1{) miles and appeare,! in leadiaf
cities In fourteen Stale*, and including the
Micingan,
Kentucky,
Illinois,
Meinphl* and
Florida State fair*.
For the many compll*
nient*? things said and written regardlnj the
Rnhly A Chery season route loiok the wrotvr
extends
sincere
thanks. — WILLIAM
JIIILLIAR (Press Representative).

LESLIE BACK IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Dec. 2.—Frank Leslie has returned
fr'>m a New York trip and announces that h*
•purchased a fine new line of concession*.

REMEMBER THE FOLKS
AT HOME!
For Ciirlstroa* »end the sirl* pure «l!k. never np
elxtlctGarter Ribbon*. P».-1ivd in holly box to p
or ary addrr** you wish
>1"’ P'SEf**) /JI,
attmpt.'
FABRIC SPXCIALTIES CO., 4253 D* «
BL, 8t. Louis. Missouri.

SEVEN THOUSAND MASONS OF NORFOLK, VA., ANNOUNCE

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
dUoeived Too Late for CUttsl&catlon)
Birch, McDonald, MaKlclan: Kernyille, Calif.,
6; Ucmct 1.
„
Chocolate Town, Ra.rmond Daley, ntBr.:
w.
Frankfort. 111., 6: Salem 7; Flora 8; Pana 1);
Carllnville 11; Gillespie 12.
Ceiling’s. Sam L., Fads * Follies: Oklahoma
Cit.v, Ok., 4-9; Guthrie 10-16.
Cnduev & Fleming Combined Shows: Magnolia.
Ark’. 4 9.
Dixieland Shows: Porta geville. Mo., 4-9.
Echoes of Broadway, E. M. Gardiner, mgr.;
(Grand) Bradford, Pa., 4-9; (Family) Roches¬
ter, N. Y., 11-16.
George Magician Co.: Nelsonvllle,
O.,
5-7;
Glouster 8-9; Crooksvllle 11-12; Bucynis 13Gra.v. Roy, Shows: New Orleans, La., Indcf.
Industrial' Bazaars Co., Harry Nye, mgr.: (Correcti<jnt Corning. O . 4-9.
Littlejohn’s I'nited Shows: Tallahassee, Fla.,
4-9; .Marianna 11-16.
McMillan's. Buddie. Whirl of Gaiety: (Palacel
Eldorado, Kan.. 4-9.
Mighty Haag Shows; Flomaton, Ala., 6; Jay,
Fla.i 7: Chumuckla h; Milton 9; Holt 11;
Cre.stview 12; He Kiiniak Springs 13; Ponce de
Leon 14; Car.vTille 1.9; Bonifay 16.
Poole Shows; Huntsville. Tex., 4-9; Humble
11-16
Sterling. Nellie. Co., Walter Rechtin, mer.;
(Regent 1 Bay City, Mich., 7-10; (Palace) He
troit 11-17.
Wbv Wives Go Wrong: St. Marya, Ont., Can..
6; Stratford 7; Galt 8; Brantford 9; Hamilton
11-15.
Wortham, John T., Shows: (Correction) BrownsTllle, Tex., 4-9; Harlingen 11-16.

“THE BUNCH AND JUDY"
(Continued from page 32)
Mrs. Jordan.Bertha Holley
Robin .George Tawde
Earl of Torwood.T. Wigney PerryvaI
I J. M. .McKenzie
Pipers .T
R. H. Wilder
I
W. Mcl.ellan
Station Master.B. H. Wilder
Dillingham has produced “The Bunch and
Judy’’ in his accustomed laelab style, but un¬
less I am much mistaken be has not a suc¬
cessor to “Good Morning, Dearie’’, as a long-lived
Globe Theater occupant. At certain intervals dur¬
ing the performance of a musical comedy there
is need for effects, specialties and situations
which will hit the audience between the eyes
as It were, and make it raise up to the enter¬
tainment.
It Is this quality, which Is pretty
hard to describe on paper, that ‘‘The Bunch
and Judy’’ lacks.
It flows along nicely at an
even pace and on an even level, trat It seldom
gets above its norm.
It is aomewhat peculiar
to witness this in a Dillingham show, for it
has been his usual custom to pitch In somethl t lively whenever there la a sag in ode of
his shows.

J. F. MURPHY,
Gen. Mgr.

tom TERRILL,
Business Manager and Director of Advance

3. F. MURPHY SHOWS
NOW BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS—1923 SEASON
WANT—Two or three high-class shows. Nothing but tlie best will do. All new fronts and canvas next
season. Can place good, strong Ten-in-One and Dog and I’ony Show large enough to feature. Would also con¬
sider real Wild West. Nothing too large.
CAN PLACE all Legitimate Concessions. Nothing sold except Silver and Aluminum. Can use good Cook
House—must be first-class. Want only Concession People who have real frame-ups.
USEFUL people in all lines, write. Now building biggesL flashiest and best Midway in career. Address
J. F. MURPHY, General Manager,

Box 1353, NORFOLK, VA.

Slim Ferguson, Sfixophonisi, write Frank Meeker at once.

AGENTS-HOUSE CANVASSERS
We have the biggest selling article on the m.irket. Xmas Cards, 7x11
Inches, with greeting. "Merry Xmas” and “Happy New Y'ear” embossed.
All hand work. Every store and every home will buy from two to a
dozen.
No turn-downs.
The Cards sell on sight.
No sale.smanship
required. Mr. Dexter sold 300 the first day. You can easily sell several
thou.sand before Xmas. The Cards cost you 15c and you sell them for
35c to 50c. 100% to 300% profit Men in large cities can hire agents
to sell for them. Don’t w’ait. Get 100 today and you will wire for a
thousand. Get yourself a bankroll.

PRICE: $15.00 Per 100.

Samples: $1.00 for two.

TER.MS: Half amount with order, balance C. O. D.

UNGER DOLL
509-11 Second Avenue,

A-10 TAKti
CtAJlifUt
creo-ATtJ coctezr

&

TOY

COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

)ur Knives Are The Best
TRY AN ASSORTMENT
AND BE CONVINCED
Tlipy are positively the best. All blades are polished
at'd clean. The handles sre also polished to a very high
gloss.
The blades are m.sde of best steel and bold an edge.
OfK KNIVES are BEST, but our PRICES aro LOWE.ST.

Prices from $3.00 up
-SPECIALVery Hioh-Grade Knife or Razer. $5,00 Dozen.,

CHICAGO, ILL

The authors of the piece may be said to have
done their part well. There la somewb^tt of a

NOVELTIES FOR INDOOR SHOWS
Exclusive Minulieturers and Oripnators of
-THAT_

HOC—COIVIF»LETE-OOc

Mcli Uoil wrapped and parked In rorrugatad
eartona Shlptted in Vlctrola Rozea, F. O. U.

-KANSAS CITY-

R, F. McLENDON,
Secretary,

OBNUIXU CALIFOKN'IA OSTHU’H I’l.t'MI'X .\NI> .SH.VHKS Ftippers. 45?: SUr Plumes. 40o
HH Lt'XE IHtl.l. I.AMl-s, with Shade a d H-pas. $1.00 Each.
HE I.l XE DitIJ. HVMPS. 80c Each.
mi-CO rt-RI.
SOc Each. Tl.vsia, I>R45<.«1'>1. lOe.
CHICAGO IKM.L.S. 27 In.. T-ry flashy. $27.00 Dozen, three Dozen Case.
We rwpresp'it Corenson itstrhh Plume Co!u|>aiiy of I..os .tiureles. Cal. Also Wlsoonsln D* 1/lx* Doll
Compiiry of Milwaukee. WIs.
Uepowit retjul-ed on all orders. Shipments made same day ordered.
A. J /.IV. M.maaer.
WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. (Phone. Franklin 5131). 175 North Jefferson Street. CHICAQO.

the show.
In fact, there Is not a real vocalist
in the cast. The nearest approach to Arst-class
singing Is done by Grace Hayes, who does a
specialty in the lust act.
Miss Hayes is an
exponent of “blues’’ singing and does it very
well. Indeed.
In the same act the Six Brown
Brothers appeared.
Tom Brown got his usual
quota of Inuglis and the brothers tooted the
s.iiophones to numerous encores. The audience
was quite loath to let tlieiii go.
The scenery and costumes of “The Bunch and
Judy’’ are tasteful and always beautiful. The
chorus is comely, plus.
The whole affair is
staged with discrimination, and it only seems
to need a punch or two tu make it a hig
Success. Tliere is no doubt in my mind that it
does need something like tliis to give it a long
run. As it is now, it is a pretty and cnjnyabl"
musical show. But it is not an outstanding one,
and tliat is the kind of piece that one expects
to see at the Globe.
If we do it is Hillingliam's fault In providing such cxi’cllent enter¬
tainment at that house In the past.—CORDON
WHYTE.
E.XCKRI’TS FROM NF.W YORK D.MLIES
World: “ "The Bunch and Judy’ is beautiful
and often hilariously.^ funny.”
Herald: “ ‘The Bunch and Judy’ is a lavishly
conc(M-tcd
musical show which just did not
liappcn to Jell.”
Globe: ”A Jolly, prancing spectacle, full of
youth and go.”
Post: “It Is a great show.”
T. Wigney I’ercyval, In ‘•The Bunch and
Judy”, is the autlair of several successful plays.
Among these are: “Sunday”, in which Ethel
Barrymore ntarred; “Grumpy”, which served as
e. stellar vehicle for Cyril Maude, and ‘ The
Little Lady in Blue”, which was produced bv
Belasr'o with France* Starr in the principal
role. Mr. Pereyval wrote these play* in eollaboration with Horace Hodges.

AGENTS!
GET OUR LEADER, No. 711

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls
fi*- •
J® 2

.$40.00
„. 32.50
Painted Hair. 20 00
S*?'*".? Trimmed Orewet.... 8.00
Hula Hula Dancera. 27.00

ser
per
per
per
per

100
100
100
100
Dor.

Horns and Noise Makers.
Balloons and Squawkers.
Confetti and Serpentine.
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Silesboardt.
Manicure Sets.
Electric Lite Vanity Cases.
Gold Pen aud Pencil Sets.
Full Line Suitable Flash For
Salesboards.
half

Special Vel¬
vet Ho.x and
(jold Laliel
Guanuifee
with .■? 10.00
I’l ice C'.ird.
.S !l fo .Stores
and Direct.

depoalt required on all orders.

PAN AMERICAN

FiOLL

&

NOV. CO.,

I9ACY 0. (JIMMY) HICKS. PreildtnL
....
Phone. HarriiPn 4174.

niS Bfoidwiy. KANSAS CITY, MD.

25% on all ordera.

MARIE ANTOINETTE PERLE CO
392 Fifth Avenue, New York

V

T ti e B i 111> o a r d

120

LUCKY

Our Pull Pack takes
in $15.50 with 5
free tickets. Tick¬
ets sell from ’Ic to
20c.

number

SERIES

DECEMBER 9. 1522

1874 A

Each ticket tells
amount to pay. Cap¬
ital seal is in top of
pack and cannot be
seen until pack is
.sold.
The customer writes
name on stub and
saves one end. of
the ticket.
Prices

ASSORTMENT

TRADE BOARD No. 1200,1

No. 1000/6

1200-Hole 5c
Sales Board

1000-Hole 5c Sales
I Board
12 Premiums

2 Gents’ Watches
1 Gold $6.00 Gillett Razor
New Style
2 Sterlinp: Scarf Pins
4 Gold Plated Knives
3 Gold Filled Clutch Pencils
Front Covered with Transparent
Celluloid
Let Down Back to Take Out
Pn*miuni.s

F. 0. B. Providence, R.'l,
Terms—Net Cash with Order.

Jobber’s Price $15.00

1 Gents’ Watch
1 Bracelet Watch
. 2 Novelty Scarf
Pins
• 2 Pearl Knives
»

Taj'S O it $21.00 in
Trade

> Jobber’s Price
$10.00 Each
Send for Our Complete
Price List

25 Per Cent with Order When C. O. D. Shipment is Desired.

Teleg^ram Orders Shipped Only When Deposit is Sent with Order.

n Building.
“'SLIDING' BILLY WATSON’S
BIG FUN SHOW”
(Oonlin'iPd from pazo :i4)
srtlstlcally and could hare h«ld the starp Indpflnltely
Tony Cnrlpy. a olpan^cnt atraipht.
put orpr a sonz ntiml>pr somewhat mpchanlc.illy.
Comic Platt made aoisl in a alnclne. talking and
dancinr appclalty. S.-nhrot T)p Tcanx, w th her
cute pera<m:illty and ability to sinit and dance,
captivated the audii-nee with her every numiier
and It was notie* aide that .'he has maatered
the art of delivery in lines and action in
ecenes.
Scene 2 was a drape in one for Incenue
Harvey to put over a sinK'nz speelalty. in
whirh 'he "kidded” the audience for continuoua rounds <>f applause.
Scene 3 was a pictorial f'vrest drop for Joe
Manne in T S. A. soldier uniform and Comic
Watson in a nondescript soldier iiniform in a
dlaioc that led up to a full stage set for Wat¬
son's hifj war trench bit of burlestpiinc that
kept the audience in an uproar of laughter and
applause.
Scene 4 was a drop f"* a reappearance of the
colored act with new numbers in song and
more intricate steps in dancing.
Scene
was a fancy interior for an ensemble
numlter a la Spanish with Inei I>e Verdler as
a St>nni'h prima donna a la opera which she
handled well.
PART TWO
Scene 1 was an exteri >r set for an ensemble
number in which the gills prob.ged the cur¬
rent show.
In this s.’ene Comic Watson came
on minus his Dutih eh;n jiiece to revive the
movie plot by displaying a rope-made scar
around his neck so th.it sheriff Mallahan can
recognize h m as the alsluctor of hi< daughter
and force h ni into a marriage with a veiled
bride, along the u«ii.il liiifs of hurlcs.pie with
the second comic, b'lt foe audience was f.iol.-d
by Comic Watson, wla. . . v.m!.-.l his tirulc a* a
decidedly pretty brunet.
S .uiiret I'e Veaiix. in
a singing and dane i g m niticr, was en.-..red
SUfflclenlly to bring ia C.unic Watson in an
accomjianyiug danc*- ti at topped tlie show iititll
Watson lieggcd off. Slraigiit Mantic. rebenr-itig
the feminine principals for a movie, with Comic
Watson as • Darivlevil Jake’’, gave ample op¬
portunity to Watson to detitonstrafe hjs peeiiliar
ability to handle lines in a highly tiiimorou.
manner for continuous laughs.
The colored act reapjsared for the third time
in a specialty, and its ev«Ty uioTement was an
additional exhibition of its remarkable ver¬
satility.
Ingenue Harvey, in song, led Peddick, Curley and Mallahan until encored, when

Comic Wats'tn
Dutch comedy,

J* W. W. HOLDEN
Interloped

his

wUe-crmckIn*

CO^^MENT
The scenery. lighting effects, gowns and co*.
tiimes up to the standard.
Musical numbers
staged by Dancing Dan Dody admirable. The
company is talented and well ctsted, with the
burden of the comedy in the hands of "Sliding”
Killy Watson, who is inimitable in his Dutch
I li iracterizatioD and his double-volce side cracks.
• Si ding” Billy Watson has always been a big
drawing card in burlesque, and when it was tnnoiinciHl by the Columbia Amusement Company
Just three weeks prior to the oitcning of the sea¬
son that an operating franchise had been
grauted to Bob Travers (formerly manager for
Dave Marion and his attractions) and "Sliding'*
Killy Watson the weisenheimera of burlesque
discussed and deliated on what the pros|>ective
show would be, and what chance they had on
such short notice to properly organize a ci>mpany and produce a show that would come up
to the standard set by the executives of the
Columbia Amusement Company.
Be that as it
may the combined efforts of these old triedand-tnie biirles<|iiers bare resulted in a real
liiirles<|iie show of the fast and funny comedy
type that evidently api>eals to patrons of
burlesque, for it is a conc<H)ed fart that the
" 'Sliding' Billy Watson Big Tun Makers” is
among the leaders on the circuit for big busi¬
ness, and, after all is said and done by rens<ws and reviewers, it Is the box-oflice receipts
that ultimately deride the success of a show,
—.NEIJtK.

‘‘THE MONTE CARLO GIRLS"
(fVtntIntied from page .34)
sentatives of "States” with Individual lines
apropos while being burlewiued by Straight
Puget and Comic Burns.
PAHT TWO
Scene 1 was a csiiarel set f<ir sn ensemble
number, followed by a singing siM-cialty by
Ingenue Buckley.
Straight Puget staged the
"Jenny" hit for Comic Bums, B'sili West snd
I’rlma <lo*)dale with much doiiiile entendre that
they were not qitslifli-d to handle.
Hnuhrets
Brown and Palmer put over a double singing
and dancing niimlter
Straight Puget stagt-d the
vamping of wives for Comics Burns and West
on bench with additional double entendre.
Comic Easton I'tme to the front in a fast and
funny dialog with Stewart that lei) up to a
novel gambling hit that went over well with
the assistanee of Straight I’uget as the man
with and without ■ roiistacbe and cigar.
In¬
genue Buckley, in her "Nobody's Baby” num¬

ber, made a great flash of form in a bathing
suit and gave eight selected choristers an op¬
portunity to do likewise and be burlesqued by
Comic Burns. Straight Puget and Comic Burns
worked the “I don’t know” in French to
Soubret Palmer.
Soubreti Brown and Palmer
again doubled In a singing and dancing num¬
ber, in which the former cut loose with a
combination of high-kicking shimmies, cart
wheels and a common garden variety of cooeb.
The closing bit was Comic Bums for no appar¬
ent reason at all to open a dress suit case and
exhibit a woman’s undergarment seldom, if ever,
displaytsl in store windows.
COMMENT
The scenery, gowns and costumes up to the
average on the circuit.
Straight I'uget an
able straight. Comic Bums an all-round comic
who can and probably will advance, for he
evidences the qualities of which clever enmica
are made, hut. and there is a big but. Comic
Burns will have to qualify to handle double
entendre a la Jos. K.
Watson and
Harry
(Hickey) Le Van or leave it to more able
artists In that particular line of endeavor, for
as Burns bandies it now it is not only ob¬
jectionable, hut degrading to every woman in
the company and in the audience, and be makes
it more so by bia manhandling of bia bands in
bia trousers.
Soubret Brown is probably over zealous to
please, which may be accepted as an alibi for
her bodily contortions while singing and dan¬
cing, and a little less of the cooch movements
would be Just as pleasing to the blase patrons
of burlestpie. Ingenue Buckley, not to be out¬
done by her co-worker in movement, played it
up to Comic Burns in the husitaiid-serking bit
In a manner that was far from permlssilile.
Due to Willie Mack, the co-comic of Burns,
being out of the cs<t Monday a readjustment at
aii'irt notice had to l>e made and the manager
of
the
cottiptiny
pr-diahly
left it to the
comics to put over an.vthing to get by.
In all
prolialiillty he will tone them down quickly, hut
we )iuve to take shows as we And them at the
time of review, and we found this one sufflelentiy fast and funn.v without the addition
of the "hlue" which we are confldent will be
eliminated when the attention of Tom SiiIlivaD
is called to it.—NEI.SE.

ANALYTICS
(Contiiitied frotii jiagc .'!>)
.\s you said yoiir-clf, s.mie wen- .vniing and
wiiiic were ancient.
If gise) I.Nikini: girls are
avallalilc for otic attra<-tioii tliey are avnllalde
for all, for ther*- is iilenly of talent seeking

Providence, R. L
an opening.
The best show on the circuit la
-.
This show has the reputation of
having the prettiest chorus on the circuit, Jntt
as It did laat year under the name of --.
If one show can be so ri'puted why not all?
“The most offensive was - show. The
comedian in the clothes basket crying for
titty was indeed repulsive.
The less said of
this ou^'t the better.
It was a shame to s««
such talent as
*
in such a show.
"That there is- no ezeuae for ofTensive linea
can be teen by - anyone who sees the same
show in different cities.
At the - any¬
thing goes, at alto at the.-. Why not
a clean show in all theaters in all cities
If
oue theater on the circuit were chosen fur an
ex|ierimeDt, and Viuestionnaires paastd out to
the amlicnce, with prizes as an incentive, their
answers would, I am sure, tell you what il
the matter with burlesque.
"The writer does not intend to condemo hnt*
lesque, at he is and will always be a btfflesque fan.
The idea it to show you how tht
paying audience la Impretsed.
ivrlitpz yoo
can, thru your cofumns, bring about an iDpruvement of these conditiona.'*
ODMMENT
The clippings referred to were taken from
a Hoboken, N. J., newspaper, and relate to
the actions of a cborua girl who rauRed •
commotion back at^ge during a performanct
and later on resulted in her arrest for diiorderly conduct, and it was only due to tha
loyalty of her assoclatea In pleading her case
in court that she was let off with a suspended
sentence.
Tlie same thing has occurred in comianle*
other than barlra<|oe and burlesque should no*
lie made the "goat” for the conduct of one
of its workers, who is not a fair representative
of the rank and file now In tlie field.
Burlesquing drunken women la not coiifned
to hiirle-.que, for We liave seen tlie same tbiof
done In Broadway shows with far less artistry
than In this particular show which we liaJ r«'
viewisl only a week prior to tlie time it tv**
seen by the writer of the letter.
\Vw can not recall the table "bit” in which
a chicken was offered the woman, but ths
chances are It was in the show st the time
of otir review, and as we did not commit ' oo
it. we will take it for granted tliat it w*’
not olijectlonable.
We hold no brief for buriesqiiers who
■•’lit
the Intelligence of their audience will' ■'
ness in lines or action, and some of on
ers sty that we have been instr'imev. ti in
making burlesque so clean that it era- s ®
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It is two stories high, and located on the best spot on pier at

LONG BEACH, CALIF.
The “pack Rabbit Racer” exits on right side of Ballyhoo, and
the “Old Mill ” exits on left side of Ballyhoo. This building
cost me alx)ut So,(KK).()() complete, and I have lease for two years
and three years from this date at 8700.00 pr year. I have had
Monkey Spedway and Swan’s Alligator Show in building for 3
months, and received for my end net 81,142.20. The building
was built for a Fun Show, but 1 never could get anyone who
could or would put in the propr show. Have Oscillator (moving
Stairway), across front from back of Ballyhoo to second story.
Slide can be built to unload by Old Mill exit.

of my building and lease, allow them a salary as manager and
cut the net 50-50. Show has had Sundays at $104.00 up to
S387.20.

You get business every Saturday and Sunday the en¬
tire year, but, of course, the real business is from May
to September. Write or wire
W. H, RICEI, IVlgr, Grotto Circus
ISIO S. Figueroa Street.

i^OS A.NGE:le:S. CA.L1F.

I
*

10 Cars in Excellent Condition, Complete Plant, Located, Ready to
Operate, in Fairmount Park, Kansas City. Can remain there at 25%.
* Cost $14,000.00 Complete. Will sell for $5,000.00. Address as above, or

F, DORIVIAN.
r»y, but th« more intelligent among burlerinera
who read our reviews
commend us for out
description of the artist and what be or she
ttys and does while on the stage, not so
much for the reading of patrons of burlc«,ue,
but

for

the

Information

of

burlesquers

who

can not see and bear what is being said and
doiie in other shows that

they

are

unable

type of dhow that will lieat go over with the
audience, and if the manager of the company
is amenable to logical reasoning he will see
that the local manager and bis intelligent patr-.ns get what the patrons pay for.

j,., ,

It la inconceivable that a local man .ger will

Box 52,

reading of Moliere’s SOnorOUS V
-was beautifully musical, his mom
philosophizing of appeal to
i_
Widow With whom he 13
fhe^rnmttieo

rf<.

the injustice Of the courts were cle

to

.^,.4 fact that in some localities tiie i.oii-e

differentiated, and finely executed

•w.
Be that as it may. we are giving publication
to the fi.revoiieo-iimnnii atlon for the reason
that it is evidently the opinion of a man of
inieUct and refinement who take, exception

manager
will
suggest
“gingering” up
the
„how to meet the approval of those be is
ring to the most.
,
,
company manager w^ w.ll -ginger’ «p

would like to See the American 1<
ing man who would have sp
enough to go after a Star of .So:
Tuoi'nirnilo onrl
vi-h-it woo lo
magnitude and get What was le.

to don>e of the things that are now being ..id
and done in burlesque, and as there la a
.imilar.ty in many sliows we have taken an
editorial li, en-e to obliterate the names of
artl-t and shows that our Corre^iiondeiit refer,

*“ »"•"
* »y '* laying the found.“ ‘•«‘“''‘'ry • show in all elt.es, for
company cuts loo^e with the double eu‘cudre and other more suggestive lines and
•ctions and fails for the applause of the ew

mutely his out of a part or a Si
tion!
He would be thrown out of
company on hiS ear!
I would
American Star
permit an associate playe

T '»** . t

MeA.CL.FN, TEXAS

to in his coniinuiiie.itioii.
The pnhileatiun of this rommunl<ation it
aot to be eonstruisi as an invitation to other
patrons of burle-que to hunlen us with their
teviev,., for there isn't a mail deliverv to our
devk that doe, not carry a request from asplriBf Journallits to publish their personal re
View- of lihows. whli'li reminds us of an exptri ne.’ that we had back in 1!>02.
Frank P. Folsom and ye editor of burlesque
ev# •*^..1..... 4si.-att
r.rv..r” lv1nl throve niJh.e?s^^s^^^
r « jiifljlns tho one nicntpr'** ^nd
br.n out of Boston for eight weeks without
n-ii.g the show we decided to go back and
give it the once over.

th'*.'* 1 sMt
**'
1 !i
r , ,1 .
»■*;« ‘'‘c
““•‘•'“'•ea are for the mo^t part intcUigent
»“'> '^““cn of real .kmeneaui/ed mannerColumbia Circuit shows at
Tloater. and the Mutual Circuit
”'c
Theater, Brooklyn, X. 'i .•
*'“*
a fact that Jim >utlierland,
of the Casino, and Sam liayiiiond.
niHiHUfiT
of the
StHf, wntfh tJuMr MonUay
"'‘“'■‘••e shows carefully, and if there is any• « a,
»,
•*
.*
..
‘"‘"f objectionable in lines or action
they
“"c
“'c *h..w to have it
eliminated Immediately.

exercise his rights as Mile. Sore! 1
M Lgtmbert
Oiir
“all-'st.ur” revi
re ln“"ri iLlv ur Stic f ill ires bec
are inxnnably artistic f.iilnres bee
the performance degenerates int
battle for the center of the stage.
jt wu.s a pleasure and a satisfactio
g,,p Lambert’s performance.
It
leading man in the con
g
improvemer
,
% .j
spine and the consolation Of
T7ai*o let nnA /lotoi* xirlirt
one actor
what is his.
Louis Ravet, in “I.e Misanthro

w. ,c<re seated on the bootblack stand In
the Miring room of a hotel dtacusalng the
khow. when we were interrupted by a Boot
seri-.h'.. r fellow who informed ua tiiat ho was

We review our shows ns we find them at
the time of review, and if we find the lines
or
action to
bo ohjeetlonthle
we do not
hesitate to s;iy so in print, without fiar or

has a very minute part, that Of
301.^.!%- dandy who writes bad \
j
.Mceste’s rival.
Rut he
_,
... .v..r.

Look thru the Letter List in this issue.
may be a letter advertised for you

NEW PLAYS

There

TWO BIG XMAS SPECIALS

1— $10 value Pearl Bead
Necklace in fancy
box.
2— Pain Opera Glasses
in cases.
2—Gold-filled Scarf Pins
in boxes.
2—Fancy
gold - plated
Cigarette
Cases
with Photos.
2—Pain gold-filled Cuff
Links in boxes.
4—Fancy Pyraline han¬
dle 2-blade Pocket
Knives.
2—Fancy Fobs to hold
paper money.
2—Safety
Rasors
in
metal
boxes,
fit
Gillette blades.
An or I nr» Vr'.Ttr Pid m d
• l.tOe-Hoh Stle«ho«rd.
When
»o’d at
brlTj* In
08.

.SI 2.50
1— IB.OO Box Wonder Chocolates
and Cherries for last punch.
Boxes Chocolates.
4—BOc Boxes Chocolates.
8 - lOc Boxes Chocol.ates.
10—Fine Boxes Cherries,
ijr Boxes fine Chocolates and
Zu Cherries
and
a
600-Hole
i^lesboard. When sold brings in

2— 75c

$20.00.
No.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES
HAND-DIPPED-MILK COATED-ALL FLAVORS-CARAMELS.
CHERRIES, NUTS AND FRUITS. ETC.
HIGH QUALITY.

SAMPLE

■

H
05 wieners. 1.200-Hol
■ 84—40c Boxm
S t—50e Boxea
H I—tl.50 Boxea
MM t—tl TS Boxm Nuta sad
IPrrilt Cantera
Fruit
t—11.85 Boxm
1—15 no Pox
i4—O’ledJj Milk CliocoUtc Nut Bars

,

ENORMOUS PROFITS.

CHERRY ASSORTMENT N*. ,t.
‘ «4 WInneri.

1.000-Hole 5c Board FREE

to—rOe Boxea Cherriea
8—II 50 Boxea CheerlM
1—no Box ChocxtlAUa

SASNPI

BRINGS IN

t

AA A SSi

21-O Te<lrty Milk Cboc^
oUto Nut Bara

51 C 111

^ I Va VI
tS0.00.

SAMPLE

5
By buylTK 6 deals—cither one deal or asaorted—10% DISCOUNT; It deala. tOK
H Bach taaortmcfit neatly parked tn li dividual corrugated boxea.
25% cash with <
C. O. D. Deal dire.t with manufarturera. Uook for the name Oolden Bee on etch
<* rettkig the genuine. Goods shipped same day order ;e'elTcd. Order TODAY. C(^

■

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO.

complete...

Send for our Big Catalogue and
save money.
25% with order, balance C. O. D.

HECHT, COHEN & CO

FAST SELLERS.

S
N*. I ASSORTMENT.
S
U Wlnnen. 800-Bole 5c Board FREE.
S It—40r Boxm
■ I—50c Boxm
■
Tte Boxm
= I—tl.tS Boxm
■i 1—t.S.OO Box
B :!4—O'Tedily Milk ChoooUU gut Btri
■ RINGS II

ct; qc

BB-42,

HONEST PRICES.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

201-20S W. MadlsoniSt.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Now ooDUu^t tor our 1928 Pair and Park Attrartloxia. We can offer you a nice route over ou drcvlt of
Taira. Jtrlte quirk- tell ua what you do, NO .LOT TOO BIO.
waww w
^ITY_F^m_BOOIOM^ OFFICE, 300.301 MetrapolltSB Bldg.. Sleux CHy. I«w^

Imported French Beaded Bags
DCLiaOl S

iMOCOLATES
Msy Com Ic

No< 0% ef I Sr

SELKWICK

Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Big

Candy Cards
EACH

OPERATORS

Ne.

12-A

rOVCENTHATlNQ
ON
I TnE.-<B TBREB ITEMS
will oft quick acII TION AND CLt\N IT*.
I These are NOT push cards,
I therefore do not berome
r -m^VI defaced by pushlnj holes
J tn
spaces
prut.dcd for
I ernes.
Brinet 7te: sells 1 Bex.
Price, $3.50

Im. tortoise-ehell frame, silk
lining, silk-back mirror. Hun¬
dreds of beautiful patterns and
colors.

far too.

CHARLES HARRIS A CO.
(EstaMithed SIrm Itll)

230 West Huron Straot,

Chlcaso, III.

Write for Catalog

Ne. IS-A BrlRM $1.20; Mill I Box. Price, $3.75
par 100.
Ne. 20-A Brings $2.10; Mils I Bex. Price. $4.25
aer 100.
BM.NK CARDS and oUier alzM upon requeat.

showing Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Manicure Sets,
Leather Goods, Cameras, Ra¬
zors, Umbrellas, Clocks, etc.

Artkir Wood a Cs^ HI Mirket St.. St. LomU, Mo.

TOY BALLOONS
Xmas Novelties
Bunnbig Hl 'c, beat on the markeL Per Qroee. .$ 4 00
Mechanical Butterflies. Per Doxen. 2.25
Climbing Monkeys Per Doaen..... 1.50
Meohanlcal Kiddo-Kars Per Dozen. 4.00
Bobbing Clowiia acj Monkeys Per Gross. 9.00
large Tongue Balls. Per Grosa. 6.00
Aluminum w d Celluloid Xmas Tree Candle
Holders Per OroM . 4.50
large Dioedway Dying Chickens. Per GroM.. 12.00
Mo. 150 large 5f lister Balloons Per Groaa,... 5.00

Our ayatem of seUlru corupleta aaaortmante
wrill meet with tour approvaL We show you
"lilark-on-whlte ' the wholesale price oir each
at.d every aitlrle on our aasortmei.ta.
The o'.d aysiem of paying "lo much motiay"
for complete atsortmenta Is NOT in line with
MODEKN business.
Bend for our No. 51t Cttalog TDDAT.
OSL*Y^^ We tell to Saleatowd ^ptnten

Running MIm.
Brrryrr.e peffect
and guaranteed.
American Make.

C. £. Taylor Company
245 West 55th Street,

-

New York City

Last <£unce at thli CC AA fir
price. Barking Dog. )O.UU III.
25% deposit, bslsnco C. O. D
No catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY CO.
nue.

Plttabargh. Pa.

CHICAttO. ILL.

STREETMEN
Aients and Specialty Saiasnen
SILK KNITTED

Wonderful Vilua, Splendid Aasortmint. Beautifui Oetigns.
Every Tie Gunrantecd First
Quality.
Rmd today fer an assorted doirn
at this low price.
All orders
■hli'ped aame day received.
25%
deposit. haUnre C. O. D.

All of our Dolls
arc manufactured
from ITnbreakabh. Wood rtbro
IConiDostUon.

Mac Manufacturing Compaiiy
93 Thompson St,,

New York
WAfSlXED

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR
LETTER WITH “1 SAW YOUR
AD iN THE BILLBOARD"

F'OR

IMDOOR

BAZWARS

Kl'te Show Riiierlilners wlm have sellbig articles. Masldiji who make* plu-h. Buddha Worker. Tattooed
ArtUl. All kliid.s or people wlio put on alwirt acta and have enmctlilng i,, .ell.
WANT tt-pieor Hsfid.
i'flt.ceaalcina open rxi cpi Blankets, noils, Otocerira. Aliinilnuru Newllea.
Play mining sisiw excluaivcly to
good husincas
Will place OVPS5’ Gamp.
\Wlte or wire HARRY NYE. Manager. Cernlng, 0.. until
OeMMbar 9. Can uae another Promoter.

Only I2TI
A
Boston cuslomer
wroe Inn
jd
1921 "The
plex can't b# beat for thi^
tiraea the money^ J »«■
Pleaaed." 8ei <I «
or "Trv me with a C O
ght along. We
THteu. New Hfpihl"«-

1

Ttie
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Billboard

EARN *50 A DAY
SELaLING

MEN’S

GA.S-MA.SK

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS A
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a
pure Indian rubber. Every coat has our Goodyear Guarantee label.
Shipments made promptly from our factory*

In Dozen or Gross Lots,

-

^

\
^

- -

20% M iModt, bilince C. 0. D.
Individiil simple sul ipoB ncdpl if SZiW
Send Money Oi'der or Certified Check

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.
34 EAST 9th STREET,

Dept. C-F,

AGENTS WANTED

CONCESSIONAIRES
Sireetmen and Peddlers

NEW YORK CITY

(Write for Price'Lists)

PILLOWS
$0.80
^ DOZ.

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS.
Free Circular—Quantity Prices.

;no .is^urtcd Xma, Tovg.$ 7 OS
■la/.z Kazu»» VVhi.Hiled. Per Ituzie..86
ia/.z 'Oi.g Wliistn i.
Lam i:i ILix.
IIdzci; ’ ' 2 iiS
i-.i'ze llroHuuav Chicken >quawker3.
Per Ikjz! I OS
■"
dfrTrfW
'trilliaL*. L>e Fur .N’uvelty.
l*er Ikjzeti
...
,,,
Nuve.ty ' I arrite lloluer Pipe Per B.,x 3 l)oz!!i lijO
/T
*
Mei ii.c.i'a I t,\ios< c:i.e r-ps
Per liuzen . I'gj
|fX,jS4jMr
Hui.mi a Mice. Beal UD the Market. Per Orok* 4 26
x^BS^KsPV
.
Xiuai l‘> at ' ar>;3 Per lUU .
.
'ng
”
Y
.N,a tear Pwt Canii Per lull .. "I ’ 6,
V.'lfr> * ” "'k—4.
Bed T -aue \in,ns Ih lls. Per Gcois 90c., $2 50* 3',‘iS
« Tov Baai.,ptioiie3.
Per Gross... o'OS
^
ll-Iri'.i It. r..-. Per Ihizw
.
2 7J
.Sn. 123—Kijicy Hubbet Pldurn Balls. INr’llnt
;71
f. ^
I. .zT I—Poker Back
I'nins am Cani^. Lacd 3 5i
.N •. 3»»1—1-Piece Manicure ^et. In lioi Ka -n.
.Z4
eairko KaruTT Ptikjw Tops, Assorted Uesigng,
^Seo' our ^ BOL’BU ^AMOUN^ PBIZB BOARDS, with
Per Iwzeii . .. 12.0$
loke Bik k-i. 25 Styh-s. As.-oirted. Per 100. 4.i3
wtalkHN AHT LtAIHkR CO.. P. 0. Bex 464, Taber Opera Bitildint, Denver, Colerade.
I'lO Assorted Shape Paper Hats. Per lUO. 6.3
I'lO A-sorted >'()i3e Makers. Per luO. 6.M
Nuvelty Xmas Spickiiiks.
Per Dozen. 2.0$
I’ezgy, the Novelty Mechanical Ladder Toy.
In box.
Each .. . IdK
No. 18j/2—Teddy Bear, 9-li.. Red Coat. Voice,
Joint Arms and LImha. Per Dozen.. 4.M
Kur Voice Doga. Each In Box. Dozen. $,26

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS

B B. Id—BUTTON SETS.
Conalsta of 1 Pair
B<'l'<rs: le Links. I Hall and Socket Pearl Haok Frtnd
Huttoi.. 1 ItuDltx or Cloae-Baek Back Button. T'le
b;.- sMIln* a-t.
tli;?*;
Per Crest Sett..
No. B. B. IS—BUTTON SETS. Same as alrore
Cheater Link.
<1 C Aft

19 Ofl

No. B. 590—BILL FOLDERS.
No B. Sft3—BILL FOLDERS. All
loather. Per Great.
No B. B. Ill—WIRE ARMLETS.

'll; AA
OO.UU
<; AO

No B B. 112—UNIVERSAL MILK
BOTTLE COVERS.
Per Daren.
No B. B. 901—RUBBER BELTS
Pof Dtran, $1.10: aar Great.

1 CA
l.DU
1 C CA
ID.OU

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
•600-Hole Board, 8 Plllowa.$8.00
800-Ilole Hoard. 12 Plllrxns. II.SO
lOOO-Hole Board. 12 Plllowa. 12.50
luttO-Hole Board, 16 Pillowg... 15.00
.~t. - «
IjoO-llole Board. 71 Prizes: 10 Pillcwt. 36 Penr—nanta. 21 Dollt. 1 Leather PllUya for last punch. 20.00
-^2LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.
with < jnulno Iieathw Pillow. 50 Pulls.
CO OC
Brings $9.00.
Only .
buy DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
'7—'!“
We 6hlp aame day order M reoetred. Kor quick action
money with order. 25% depoelt required, balance C.

WHY PAY MORE?

HERE IS ANOTHER WINNER
DEAL No. 7219

We carry larae atocka Slum Jewolry. Watchea.
CIncfct, .Sllrerware. Noreltiaa. Notlona. Ne«dla Ptik*
area etc.. Carniral Uolla. Paddle Wbeele. Serial
Tieidf. etc.
So cooda O. O. O. without depoa.L
Cataloc free.

A handsome displ^ assortment of 20
Premiums with real Merchandise, such as
Maho);any Clocks, Opera Glasses, Razor
Sets, .41arm Clocks, etc. All premiums of
Merit, with an 800 or 1,000-Hole Salesboard.

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.
Ill 111 No. lUi It.

CATALOOIB FREE.
NO FREE .SAMPLES.
TKRM.S; Half Deposit. No peraunal check* accepted.
All Good* sold K. 0. B. Cleveland.

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
641 and 647 Woodland Ave.,

COMPLETE—$10.95—COMPLETE
Good Repeater.
25% deposit on ali C. O D. order*.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

NOVELTY SALES CO.
902 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ATTENTION!

INDESTRUCTIBLE

We al*e manufacture Salesboards.

SUES tOARD MEN and STREET MEN'
Buy in Kansas City and Save Time,
Freight and Money.
We h»Ti a full line of Sales Hoard* and Sale*
B<'at(| llama, aurti as:
NOVELTIES. FAVORS
DECORATIONS.
PEARL
NECKLACES.
BEADED BAGS. PIPE
51tI
flash lights. CHINESE BASpJJPi, *•’1:''^’* VANITY AND CIGARETTE
PEARL MANICURE SETS
AND OTHER VARIETIES.
II "* ‘ ■'5
inany iitteetniMi'a Hens, nalloool.
llonis. Jloriltlrs. eto.
, special—NO. 70 TRANSPARENT GAS BAL¬
LOONS, FRESH STOCK. J.l.OO PER GROSS.
Write for I'rl'-e l.isl.
•a,e4M.''h with order, hslam-e C. O. I>.
-O.
"«DWAY novelty CO.. Jobbert.
.oe West 8th Street
Kama* City. Mo.

DATE BOOKS

The Billboard Date Book
DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS
JULY 1st, 1922, to SEPT. 1st, 192J>

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
PRICE, 25c
Address THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Date Book Depsrtmcnt, 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio.

MID WEST

IVm't waste time. Send $7.50 for eanple of this
whirlwind seller. Complete with two string* $15
pearl* iminter-sunk in board and covered with
celluloid. Four sale* a day at $11 profll a sale
ea.-ry for you. Better pearls, better coc.Mnitlcm,
better appeirance make sale* easy.
Send today
for (juaiitity prices and circulars on most cumplste
line of salesboards ever listed.

^ FIELD RAPER PRODUCTSXO.
V£, \
PEORIA,ILL.
JL
WANTED—Exclusive Territory Distributors
for Cw sensational n.«w Tah-o Kettle t'orn l^'Pl'-r.
Name terr.tory wanted
Hl'h-class prf*pi»*itloo.- KI4
num y for riaht men. Ttl.BOT MFU. Cit . I317-If
Pme St.. 8L Louis. Mlsaiurt.
_
MW IT IN THE BILLBOARD."

LAMP DOLLS
Caliromia

PEARL
BOARD
JOBBERS
OPERATORS
SALESMEN

DATE BOOKS

Bound In Flexible L.eatber

Tha Oaly Aaiericin Publieatlan in Braail.
•►,*"'*1*'/**''*^ Kilted with tiewa and Information about
JO" ticjiest and moat faai'lDattus oinmtry tn two oooUiient?!.
•SUHSCIUPTtON PBK'B, $S.M A YEAR.
Send for itamide Coi'y.
a... a n. „ BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
Avenida RIeBranco lll.zAndar. Ria da ianalro.Bmrll.

Cleveland, Ohli

with Curia.

No Shade or Dress,
52K>c. Order
With Ostrich Plume,
85c A2
With 12-inch Crepe Shades,
85c A1
With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3
Plain California Curl Doll,
Tinsel Hoop Dresses,
A N. 'RICE, Sole Owner
1621-23 Locmt St.. KannsCIty, Mo. Phone,iHar. 49^

HO BCTTCr MADE
DONT BE MISLED

“HIBRU”

World's Champion Rough Rider and Acrohatic Cowhoy!
DEFIES ALL THE LAWS OF GRAVITATION!

THE SENSATION OF THE AGE!

A spirited horse and a hard-l)oiled rider. Cowboy makes enormous LEAP THRU
SPACE to back of rearing, charging Bronco!
AND HE NEVER MISSESl
Turns a complete somersault midway in the air before landing on horse’s back.
A NERVE-RACKING, DEATH-DEFYING FEAT!

A RIOT!

A KNOCKOUT!

Will be the fastest selling novelty for DEMONSTRATORS, WINDOW
WORKERS and STREETMEN that was ever created!

PRICE, $4.80 PER DOZEN
•-SAMPLE, 50c--

25 per cent required with order, balance C, O. D.

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
26 and 28 North F'ranklln St.

CANADIAN FACTORY:

314 Notre Dame West MONTREAL CANADA.

II

I

wmOMVJIvyi IL.L.

EIASTERN OFFICES:

1027 Gates Avenoe.

•

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

